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A. 

.- .Fter fo long a difcorit\nuance,and neg...-
led of a moft acJ:nqwledged dutie, I 

I . . . dudl: not . affi1~e , t?at hold,eff½, nor , 
· . , . . 4a~e I now ( w1thQut ~luflnag) to p-

; ~ - • 11. ,.peare before·youattJH§ prefe.nt, did L 
not briqgthe Nihe Mufes, with an Ar.mi¼ of1Gdd---
deffes ~nd VY oinen, to mediate jn rriy-bek1alf~. Ih 
thefe (e~_fheets,I haue lopged to th_e·n1®berof three 
~houf~nq _ _; who ( could they fp~ake) ,~·01Jld .. vndou_b ... 
~edly:i!1fc?rrn~ you,that they,vere acqutrtd ai~ f.ough.r 

· out for no other, reaf on, than to b,e expoft<l cg;your 
noble Y-ie,v and moft iudiciall cenfure. A~t,vhi~h I· 
liaue charmed ~vith f uch art, that the fair~{l· amdnt1ili 
~hem y~u _may ad1nit _into your Bedchamber without 

1 

fufpitiqt~? and the moft clamorotlS into y9ur Clofet, 
~yithol!~ no)1fe . . A1nongft the illttftriou.s ~~ueJ, 
yo_,ur ~~rdihip may rt;ade. 'thofe ,y}lom you bau~· ~s 
~ealoupy;honor~d,as you haue b.~e1,bytl1em royally 
fauored, Q§liz abeth:,& QA.nne. AmongO: the No---

: ble J;,~i;es; me@oratd{Oi their incomparable: Be~u~ 
i A 3 · ties, , 
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THE EPISTLE DEDICATOR. I E. 

ties, or com1nended to po~ritie for their admirable · 
1 Vertues• thinke(1ny Lord) you behold all the vnpa-
1 ralleld a~compliiliments of' the excellent Ladies your 
/ Daughters, intended and co1nprehended : And to 
who1n 1nore pertinently may I com1nend the patro-

. n§.1.g.e of good wo1nen1thcl,n to your Honor., who bath 
, beenthehappieH~1sban~~~~ort~nate Fathero_ffl.1c~. 
If you happen of ot_hers 111 this ·1 raetat contranly dtf-

. pofed,they are bur as Foyl~s to fet o!f the luftre of 
former; fot V ertue and V 1c~,Beaut1e and Deform1t1e . 
difcouerecl together ,makes the horrid.a[ peel: of the one · 
more odible,and the imitable glory of the other more 
eminent. Therfore i\1inerua Hill thought her felfe fai .... 
refi,. wh~n' ModufJt- Head Was prefe11t, which ,vas of 
aU-0thers.'the fouleft .- If your Lordiliip, frorp your , 
more wdgh~ie deGgrtes of State, and grauer lmploy ... 
t}lfint~, ca,n f pare any re:tyred houres ,- and in them to 
vduch[afe ~he pet1ifaU of thefe few in1perf,e6t hiftories, 
I ~all not onlyhotd 1n-y trauaile well vndercaken, bnt 
liheraIIy re,vatded~ · I was (rriy Lord) your creature, 
a-t:td ( c1ttiongfl: oth~r of your' feruants) you beftowed 
me ivpon the exct#e11t Pri11ceffe ~hne (to whofe 
tnemoti~~ I l1aue ~el~brated_ in thef e Papers tlie zeal~ 
of a· fub1~Gl;and a ferua1it) but by her larhent~a deatR 
~our Oi~~l(rny_ Lo1~) i~ te~urned againe into yo11t 
h~t1ds,h~1~g -flil y~rs~e1t~er to_ke~pe v~toyour felfe, 
or~ conferr-e where your h~ble d1fpofit1011 fhall heft 
pl~aff .. Hbwf oeuflr ,as I baue ·euer bee11 an adtfiirer of 
yt>ut V ei;tues, f o;my' prayers full are, they may not 
dfily continue yoh « lafting Honor Iiefe vporl ~arth; 
1':t1~-furcl1atc yo1.i('111 euerlaftin'g:Glotie, referrle'd for 
you 1n H~ue.h. :,~ . - - ·· . 
": , ___ ,. ~u .. . : 0Jfit 't. Tourpobte, yet-faithfullfo~~t, .. 1 

. ~W:Hl ,. 
r " THO. HEi'"WOOD. 
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TO THE RE ADER • 
.. :---~ ________ __.---.,-------------1 

I j1Jut(}1p and contruded >fJithin a narrow roome, many large Hiflories, not 
delating tkem SPith ~~erie plenari~ cir~umftance? I anj'fPe~, 1 hat the~ein 

, I ,haue imitated .i-hanus de Var. H11l. and Valer. Ma,nm. 'Who epzto-
1 mifdd gre6lt and memorable acls'j r(ducing and contracting into a compendi-
o,u Method -wide and loqfe Hiflories, giuing them not-with/landing their 
full-weight, infow-words. Some alfo may cauiU, that I haue not introdu-
ced them in order,, neither .Alphabetically, nor according to cuftome or pre-:-

·. )dent; -which 1 tb,is excufl : 'The moft rnnning and curio11:S 'M.uftck,u that 
; -Wft~h u made out of Difc~rds; dnd ~uid priferr_e~ blunt Carria~e_,, 
. 4n,d a neglelled f]abzt aboue all jpruceneffe and f ormalztze. It may be Izke-
' -wifoobie8ed,Why amongf/;Jad andgraue Hiftories,I h4ue here,and ther~ 

infortedfab~1oru Jeafts and Tales ,Jauouring of Lig,htnejse ? I an[ -wer, I . 
: haue _therein imitated our Hiftoricall and Comicall_Poets, that-write to the 
, Stage; -who leaft the .Aitaitorie Jhould be dulled-with flrio,u courfas(-which 
i a.re meere~ 1Peig htie and materiall) in euerie All pr gent fame Zanie' >'Pith 

hulrlimic~ aclio».~ to br;ed in the lejfe capable)mirth and laughter: For 
, th~j that-writ~-to all, muft flriue fO Plrafe all . .And M fach fiifbibn them-
, falues to amulti~ude,conjifling oJ'JP~{tq~ors feu~raJly addicted; fa l,to-ap 

e;vniue~falitie of Readers :i\tliuerfly ajjpofld. I may be further queffioned, 
1:f(hy 1 haue t~f P~ f ron; of my Booje r~ ~f~omiafticks, or commendatorif 1 

rerps from ff!Jfriends,to 1'jher jwt1,he o,:ke ( e.fpedally being fo much an'1 
JoJ~n~ ~onuef[ant amontft the Poets 2, -which u able to d!faour,age aBooke, I 

· -wanting their .approbatum 4:nd coun~enauce ? f:et that ( I entr_eat) be no 
p_reiudicetomy {.,abours,fincel didnottqJmf!luni~ateth~mrv,'ntoany: .A~t-, 
ho'W c4n.any ~4ti tru1Jco1!1mend,~t1t ke_ hdth not aduifedly perujedr N~i;- l 1 

ther. doe 1 thznke I am Jo lzttl~ kt10-wn.e,9.r zll b;loued amongft·them/hat af!y l o~e "f!Pou)d haae denyed rhe fo f mall)i"c~urte.fte. B~t being onely_ a matter Qj. t 
farme, and-nctther helpe nor hindefl11ce to th4t-which bath alr_eadie part, 1 

· ~he. Preff e j lexp.efe it na~ed to t4'lfree ,vie"'itJ, and rynguarded >with any , , 
fa.eh facfio~ ·of friend{; ~it her by t1Je"9vqrth ~h~rMf to be c01tlmended,and 
fa liue; ~or bjJpe-weakeneffe to 'be difparaged,and fa perifb; 1And theft are. 
aft t,he-ai/ftf~/ties of-which I am now to expoftul~te, defiring thee to ex-:; · 
tufo,ajuddajiJe13u.ftnefJe,-which_ began-withthe'Preffe, kep'tzt'jlill going,'·· 
~!\ e~aed fome.f e-w day_es before ~t: , !heft tki~~/'-well con.ftdered, may in l 

· aptgenerQr~Jlirzt preit,ent all Cauzll ~nd Crzt!clf me;, and tifuch onely J\ : 
1ufmit mu lel.te . ,. , ' : . 1 

• " .... 1 
1 

J;-1,\ • •. ;jJ~ "J.~• <, I 
•- • \ \-i 1-. \\ ''- ~\l r •''\ ~, '• ""'\; I ~--.\•: 
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-·n '\ , · " \\l :-.-t~-1 • \~1 Thiae, who forthy fake delires to be ft.ill i" · ~:; 
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of Nine Bookes of Various Hiftorie, onely 

concerning Womcn,infcribed. by the Names 
of the Nine M v s Es. 

' .... 

The Contents of the firfl Booke, intituled Clio : Treating of the 
Ggddej[es Celellial/,Terreffria(l1Mari1't,11nd Inftrr,a/J,<J-c, 

Proemc of the fcuerajl opioi- Of P11ndor11. .!,'; 
ons of aU, the ant,ient Philo- Of the Marine Goddclfes. 3 3 

- fophers, concerning the Dei• Of .Ampbetrite. i.6id.) 
tie. Fol.1 OfThe,tu,orTethi,s. 34 

0ftheGoddetfesCelcftiall,and firfi of ()ftheNereides. 34 
lttno. s Of the daughters of Triten. ;7 

Of SJbil. • ·' r. 7, Of the wiues and d«ughters of Prott11f,1 

Of Pemu. 8 38 
Of MJner1111. 1 0 f the daughters of P horcu. 3 9' 
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I I 

The Co11tents of the fecoml Booke , infcri'bed Euterpe : t 

Trealing of the <Mtt{es,Sybils, rejlals, Prophetejfes, l 
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l 
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NINE BOOKES OF VARI-
O V S HIST O R I E , 0 N ELIE -

concerning VV omen: Infcribed by the • /;-" 
na1nes of thenineMufes. ri ·.:r 

r• 

'Thejr/l. hoo1<! which u CL I o, treating of~he <jod~ 
dejfes Crelejliall, Terreflriall, '8vfari7'!e, ·r· i:. · : 

and In/ernall. · 
E F O R.E wee entc~r intQ -a particular-tra&ite of thcfc 
Godde1fc:s , it thall not bee amiffe co ipeake fomething pf 
the opinions fetled iri fundry'Nations; coneerriing thtm": 
Who were tfieir~1firft 'Adorers and Worthippcr_S'; the 
multiplicide of thefr gods ; and what feueralI rights, and 
cutlomes, obferua~ions and C~remon)i$' ·they vfed 'in! 
their Oblations and Sacrifices. The ~th1bpians are faid , 

to bee the mott ancieat , and the· firft beginners of Diuine adoration, as 
Di#aorru is of otlinion; Imagining in themfdues, an.cl vcrely bdeeuing foine ' 
of their gods tobec,euerlafiing, and others ro participate of a morrall andJ 
corruptible nature. The Phremcians, they deliuered ·admirable and (trJhge! 
things concerning their gods,and the fir{! beginning and Creation of thirig,s: i 
aboueall othershauing inDiuineworiliip D1Jgona and charl'MJ. The Adan-
tides (a people of Affnca) they are confident that the gem:racion of the-gods, 
proceeded from them, and the firft chat raigned arnongfi: them they c:illed 
C tn1'm, which is heauen. The Augic:e inother nation (in rhe Atfricke Conti-• 
nent)acknowledged no orfler deiryes rhan the Ghofis of fuch noble pcrfonsas' 
were deceafrd, cowhofe fopµlchors they vfuallie rc:payred to demand an'f\-\'.c-rs, 
of all foch things wherein they doubted. The Theologie of the Phrygians 

· was not much different from theirs. The Per!ians i;ieirher creeled Sracues nor, 
Alrars, they wor01ipped the Heiuen, which they called Jupiter; rhe Sun~e/ 
by the name of Mithra; theMoone,Yemu; the Fire, the Earth, the VVinds1 a9d ! 
the Water. l/iodorU6 faith,the Gra.-cians firft honoured Cecr();s, whom they JH-

. led Jupiter, :md wern the firfr dettifers ~£Images_, erec1ers of Altars , and offc-~ 
rers of facrifice. The Iewes,as c orneliHxS Tacit us relates, apprel}ended ~ut one, 
diuine power, and that on~ly they ~cknowledged. The Germans of ol~ (as 1 

thefarneautaoraffirmes) wereofopinton, Thattbeg.odscould notbee~6Qi· 
-prehendea within walks, nor ha:ue any hum;me {hape appropriate-d vnto1 

them, rnea~tring their incomprehenfible power by the magnitude of die hea-
- _ B uens.· 
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uens. Now concerning the diuers opinions of men, what this fopre~me d~ity 
lhould be-fome held it the vniuerfe or the gloabe of the world:of which opmt-
on was Orit,itJts in his fife booke againfi Celf 114. The ~toicks held it to b_ee the 
firll world . the Pl:iconifis , a fecond ,1•,orld; and dmerfe ochcr Sechll:s of 
Greece to bee a third world. 'lhales Milefim called God, a Mind.that fafbioned 
all creatures out of the water, that knew no beginning, and was n-ot capable of 
end. 411,xmir1r,der he afctibed a deity to the {br.res and the planets, and thefe 
crelelHall bodies,artributing no honor to that Mind, of which Thales dreamed. 
Jn1ximenes, thought it to be the Infinite ayer, to which bee attributed the 
Originall of all cauf es, and deriued the birth of the gods from thence; 
for fo Sairit Jugufli11e and Ciceroaffirmes. Democrit,u .A'bderites,( as Cicero and 
Arnobit#teftifie ofhim)was of opinion, that it was a Mind of fire, and the foule 
of the world. Plfltarch in the life of N11m11, fets do\.vne Pythagor(IJ his opinion 
concerning this godhead,and thus defints it: A Minde fiill-trauelling,neuer 
out of motion, but difperfi and diffus'd through ~JI the parts of the world, 
ar-id things naturall; from which a-11 creatures whatfoeuer that are borne 
take I{~. Lyfis landPhilolaus,callit an vnfpeakeable number, ora fummity of 
the greate~ or fmalldl: num~er, for fo origi11es fai~h . /!·rcheta11J P hyficu: would 
haueall thmg~ tq be created 0fearrh i1 ~pc.l (as EpiphA11t11o tefl:a~sofh1m) the 
beginning of all things to proccede from thence. l'herecidas taught that the 

1

1 earth was before all other things, arid therefore to that he appropriated a 
• diujpi,tie. Hmuli#-1 Ephtji1u, conteftcd the gods to be made ofFir-e; fo Y.arro 
' ,yvr_itqs of him : of the fame beleefe was ljippa[ us Mel4Jontinus (witndfe Sim-

plk]111;.) A1111x,g~r1t1Cla:.omen called his god Ho~n,eria,thatis~'Likenelfe of 
.p,~ts; ~nd th:a~a piuine th9ught wa~ the producterofoll things whatfoeuer:So 
.4,gllj/inneport.s of him ; others, th~t he h.~ld an infinite Mind co be the fir ft 
ip<j>ouer. Prod.i&HJ CtetU, as Epih41,im tels,vs,pl_ac't his god in the foure Ele-
menJ-s: Ukewifein the Sun and the Moo1i1e,in which two planets there exifted 
.~ liuing vertµe_. Diogenes t...Apollonaiees d~riued -his gGd from the Ayre, as the I 
matter from whence all things had their reality , as likewife that it did parti- , 
,cipatt;of diuine_, reafon, without w}:iich nothing could be created. cteanthes j 
.4/{ilfJ would_haue_h.s god of t~e Firmam_enr, as diuerfe o~her of the .Sroicks. l 
_And as .Arnulm« w1tneffeth of him, fomet1mes he called him the Will: now i 
the Minde: then that ;,artoftheayerwhich isaboue the fire: and fometimes / 
;g~ine the Reafon. Str11to11 made Nature his fammtfm bonum. .Antiflhenes A- 1 

1he11ie11ji~, he taught that there were many p-opular gods, but one orrdy Archi-
ted:or of the fabricke of the world. Chryjippm Sitix the Scoicke, hee tallght 
,tqatgod ~asanaturall power endued wit~ diu~n~ reafon; and then againe, 1 

.he called him a Diuine neceffity. z..e110 Citttifns-, called him a diuine and natu-
, rall Law ; and fometimes the Firmament. z..enophanes Oolophoni,u called him, : 
Whatfoeuer was infinite in a conioyned mjnd, or one vniuerfall and euery 1 

th~ng that (as ~eophrajlm faith of him) he imagined to be god. Pttrm8nides ! 

B~~es, called ?tm fantafme, ~ran apprehenfion of an Imaginarie thing, fome .. 1 

_tpm~ re[emblmga crowo;~h1ch rhe,~eeks callSteph,:inos,contcining within it 1 

· ajiene ltght, an orbe, or girdle which compaffeth aAd embraceth th~ hea-
ll:ens : adhearing to his fan ta fie were Cicero and Siw,plicim • Empedocles Agrigen-

JfrJll4, he woul-d haue foure natures of which ,dl things {hould fubfill: and 1 

thtfe he_ taugh_t_t~b~ di~ine: as alfo, that they had byrch, and fbould fe:end; J -

(.c;>r.fo Ci&ero. wntes m his book de na11micde~YNm.Th .. · eod1Jrll4 ~ndEpifh11nim fpeaLe. \ 
of one T~eodor.HJ_ µroamed Atheus,che Atheill:: He affi{med the gods robe meei:c 

__ . toyes, 
..,___ - - . --· ,.._ .... .,_ - I -
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Lib.I. Of the Goddeffes. 
toyes , a!'ld rnot wo_rthie of d iuine honers that would perfuade men· by their 
examples to theft, periurie,and rapine. Protagor11,1 utbdcrita \-r.1S of opinion, 
That it was not hwfull to inquire concerning the gods, whether they 
were or were not, Qr of what nature and qualirie. XenocrateJ ch,fltedonim made 
eight gods, in the wandering ftarres the number of fiuc, in the whole numb er 
of the planets one,a fcauemh in the Sunne, an eighth in the moone. Plaid A-
thenienfis went (nore diuindy to worke; who taught that it is neither the 
ayre, nor reaf O:1,nor nature. but that there is one one l y God by whom alone= 
the world was falhioned, and made perfect, and mi"tarnlous • z. enDphon s ,cr4-
licm held argument,That the forme of the true God,,¥asnotvilible,and there· 
fore his effence not law full to be fought into. Ariflon the Stoicke affirmed, 
that God might be cGmprehended within his owne fubllance. Ariflotle pro-
pofed, That one Mind gouerned the whole world·, and that it wasthe prime 
and principall caufe of all things . . Speucipp,u confrituted a naturall liuing po-
wer, by which all thingsweregouerned,and that he !l:il'd a deity, for lo .Ar• 
nob. in his eighth booke reports. Alemiton Crotoniates did attribute a deitie, to 
the Sunne, the Moone, and the reft of the Planets; in his ign0rance (as Cice-
rofpeakes ofhim} giuing immortality to things meerely mortall. Etphantiu 
Sirdc1'fanw, as Eriginesrclates of him, imagined thediuinitie toexift in the 
mind and foule • Br4chmanit,(who were the Indian wife men,or Sophoi) cal-: 
led it the Light;but not as the fplendourof the Sunne,or Ayre, but the-light 
of reafon ; by which wife aAd vnderftanding men might enquire iuto tH~ 
darke and myfi:icall fecrets of nature. Laci anti/# and Cicero,fay that it was the 
opinion of the Stoicks,for the moil: part, That thjs foll:rumentall power was ·a 
diuine fubfrance, incelligeable and ayerie, but wanting forme ; yet to bee . 
tranthapt, or made like to whatfoeuer it befr plea fed it f dfe • The fame Pfii-1 

lofophers attributed a god-hood to the frarres and all other crelefriall bo-
cdies.Heraclides PontictU, thought the World and the Minde, b0th diuine and 
was of opinion that this forme of the deity was mutable, reducing the earth 
and the heauens within the compaffe of Godhead . Epic1'rl# Athenienfis, hee 
made him gods of Atoms or Moates, allowing them 0odies differing from 
men, hut bearing humaine form e. M. 'Ierentim rarro, foppofcd him to be the 
foule of the world, and the world it felfe to be god • Cicero defines him thus, 
a certaine pure and free mind feperatc from all mortallcommixtion,euer m6o• 
uing, and all things knowing; and Origines adhering torhe·opinion of Exilne~ 
m, concludes, that the gods are euer during~ not fubiedto corruption, and 
yet altogether withour prouidence. But leaft I lhould grow tedious in the 
fearch offo many diuerfeopinions, which to fonie may appeare impertinent 
i:o the traet:ate in hand, yet not altogether vnneceffary ro fuch who haue 
oot trauelled in the fearch of thefe Antiquities ; I wil come neerer to the 
matter ,aad to f peake of the goddeffes, as we promift. Beft6d hath left to me• 
morie, that there are no leffe than thirtie thoufand gods within the compaffe 
of the world, and euery one haue feuerall predominance ouer men, bealls, 
fifh , foules, and all other creatures vegetatioe and frnfatiue • 'Iertulti,,, hce 
f peakes of three hundred Iou,es or Iupiters counted by M. rarro. Therefore it 
was not permitted amongfi: the R0manes, to adore any other gods or god-
detfes than fuch as were approoued and allowed by the Senate. In the books 
of the high Pridl: it was thus written, Let.no·man bring in an innouation of 
any new gods, or aliens, to be priuatdy adored, vnleffe they be publikely ap-

1 prooucd: onely fuchas haucfrom antiquitie beene held Crleftiall, and vnto · 
: B 2 whom 
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whom TemplesandAlrers haue beencconf~cratcd: Jetnone elfc haue diuin~ • 
wor!hip. The Heathen of old amongfi: th_e1rgodd:ffes, cou~ted thefe, rp,,J,. 
citia,. Concordia, Mms, Spes, Honor, Clemenua., and-Fedes ! . that 1s~ Baili~ulneffe, 
Concord,theMind, Hope,Honour, Clemencr,an~ ~a1th. Pltny writes ofa 
Temple in Rome, dedicated to Honour. Cerrame lmmg crea~ures and other 
rbings were in rhe old time reuercnced ~s gods. The Tr~glodtta? (~s the fame 
authour te!Hfies) woriliipped a Tortotfe. '!he _....Egrpt1~ns _h~d m hon~ur, 
ga, licke, and onyons; they haue the Crocodile l1½ew1fe m dmme adoration, 
to whom they offer facrifice , but the Ombrc~ chiefly a people of _that_coun-
trey, by whom he is held moft fac:ed; a?d 1f !t ~o happen that t~eir chtldren 
be by him dcuoured the ts re10y ce 11m.1gm1 ug they are f pec1aU y be I oucd 
of thegods-,thar are ;houghtworchy tobegr.t food to pleafe their appetits.Ser-
pents are honoured by the Phrenicians • fo Gad.era a citie ofSpayne, two 
Temples were erected; rhe one to Age,the other to. Oeath : to one as the mi-
ftre!fe ofExperience: to the other, as a quiet harbour or cdfation from aU 
fl)iferies and calamities. In other ciries were the like in!l:ituted to Pouertie, 
and to Fom~ne: lell the one {hould affl1cl them,and that the other fhould fauor 
~h.eip.Floods likewife and riuers were cfieemed as d r.i ti es,fome porrraide in the 
figu're of men, a_nd others io the frmblance of beafts • Among ft the Laczde. 
monians~s Pl11tarch relates, Temples were edified, one to Feare, another to 
Laughter,a tbird to Death, The £yptians worlhipped the Sunne and Moont", 
the Godd~1Ie Ibis, a cat, an eagle, and a goatc. The Syrians adored a doue: 
the Romanesagoofe, by reafon that by the cackling ofgcefe the Capitall was 
pr.eferued.from the facke. Amongft the- Thdfalians it was held an offence 
Capitall to kill aStorke. Thof-e tha.t inhabite the Hland Syreoc, honour the 
tilllcaUed P.haros: thofetha:tdwell in Mreotis,the fifh Oxiri»gm: In Ambracia, 
a, Lyone.ffe, be.cJ1ufe-in times paft a Lyoneffe ceafed vpon a Tyrant and tore 
him to pieces; by which they were reftored to their ancient liberties. Thofe 
that liue by Ddphos, a Vv"olft, who by fcraping vp the earth difcouered a great 
quantitieof gold buried, and till the:n concealed . The men ofSamos,a Sheepe, 
the -<\rgiuesa Serpent; the Hlanders ofTenedos,aCPw withcalfe; afterwhof~ 
concept10n rhev. tender her as much feruice, as to :i woman young with child. 
A Dragars in Alb.a (a groue iufi oppofite againfi llmoes Temple) was honoured 
by the Spartane virgins: to wh:ch at certaine rimes thry went1and fedde him 
from their hands • The :myptians ha_d.u.rfpes likewife in great wor!hip, which 
they fi~fl:ered and brought vp together with their children., The Thebanes 
honor_ed a Sta•Lamprey. There were gods called Medioxum d,i,or middle gods: 
of ~htch P~4#tft4 in his Ci/Jellaria makes mention , Ita me dij de1rque faperi, et in. 
fin: & metl1tJrMm; as the gods and godddfes fopernatl or infer,nall,or rhofe be-
twixt the~ both,&c. He fpeakes likewife of Dij potellarij, foch as had power 
oucr the d1ilies that were vfcd in fac;rifices : to wbkh OHidhath refere-ncc in 
this ver{e, Ftrt • .Mijfa, Yejl.t pura patell-a cibgs: The cleane platter prefents thofe 
c:ir~s fent to Yejla. And P/ar,eus in anQther place, Dii me omnes maoni mtnuti & 

Ii ··& h b -:1 ' :t:> ' ' pate. ary, c., T ere e otht'rs called Semones; who haue domination ouer as 
m"-1ch as lycs open ~ro~ the middle region of the ayre to the earth , and they 
are called by vs flm,.de, or halfe-gods : Fulgenti* cnlls thofe Semones that 
f9r the.pouertie of their dcfert are ·not worthy a place in the heauens': A. 
~ongft whom he reck~_ns P~i~p,u, Hippo, and rertumnm. In Italy then~ were 
diuers ?thers calied 1?'1 munmpates, as beloagmg to. priuare men in citties, not 
called mto any pubhcke Qffi.ce . as amongll the Crufiuminians Delve11tinm. , ' , 

amongft 



Lih. I. Of the Goddefils. 
among!l: the Narnienfes, Yiridiaritu; amongfl: th~ Afirulani~ns , ' AnchAria; a~ 
mongft the Volcinienfes, Nortia. But now of the Goddeffes m order. , · -· ' 

Of the (joddejfes, [relejliall: and ftrjl 
. of IV No. 

V N o is the daughter of Sat#rne, the ~ene of the gods, and 
chiefe ofthofe that are called C re leftiall. The wife and fifiel' of 
!Mpiur, Goddeife of Power and Riches, and foueraigneffe 

I of marriage, and all coniugall cont facts • The FdHualls kept 
in her honour ,were called Here~, which was a n.1me appropria-

-· red to her owne perfon: fo Ennem faith, as Cir,.erocires him 
in his firfl: booke of offices, Yos ne velit an me regnar.e Her,? Will the mifl:reffr 
haueyou to raign,or merwhere fometake Her, for.fortune.One ofh1r Priefts, 
asYirgi/Ltefiates, was Cali6e, of whom he thus fpeake_s. 

1 Fit Ca/i6e lu11011il anll4 temp!rque facer Jos. 
, :the old woman cai,bewas priefi in J11noes Temple: OmJ in his 2 • . ~oolte 

Met11rnorph. nominates AlcinPe • 
.Ante t4men crmllos I11noniJ 1rmpla,c,!t/;a1; in q 
Proque,viro (qninH!J11o erat) ,veniebatt,d Ar 111. : m 

Alcinoe before thereft didlunoes 'I'e111pl1gr4ce: .... - . ..iod ~, 
And far a man (for men were none) had at her 11.ltar place~ 

She was ho11oured m0l1: ·in the -Citic of Carthagc,i:he chiefe ~ittie,of Affrka: 
of which Ytrgill in hisfirfi booke ~nejad. thas f peakes :, 

Q..11am Idno ftrt11r terrio.magii omni~,u ,vntim . 
Pojl habitaCo!r1ilfe, Samo-. · . 

. Which onely(faith he) limo is reported to prefer before all other countries, 
cuen Samos it felfe . Statiiu in his firft booke Theb~ faith r-hat 11:Jee was much 
honoured in the cirie called Profimna: but in Samos(an Hland compafl: in with 
the Jcarian fea) {hee was chiefcly celebrated, as faid to be there nourced in 
her infancie. lo Argos and Micene~ two chiefe dt'ies of Achaia {bee was like-
wife much honoured, as their ~foe and Patronetfo, for fo Horace af-
firmes lib. 1. Cirmin. 011idin h·s 6 booke De faftis faith, that the people called 
Phalifci, haue her in great adoration, calling them Iunonicoli, as rhofethat 
honour Juno. Of her chafl:itie,maieftie,her brawling apd chiding with lMfiter~ 
her reucnge vpon his firurnpets and baftards , diuers things haue beene di-
uerfely commented, of which I will infill: vpoh fome fcwe • I11TJP hauing in 
fof pit1on Semele the daughter of cadmu-s and He,:.mione to haue beene often 
profiituted by Jupiter, <hee changed her f elfe into the iliape of her nource 
Beroe, perfuading her that fhee fhould beg of him , That he would grace her 
fo much as to lie with her in the fame frare and maiefl:ie, with which he bed-
ded /11n~; that as his power and potencie was great aboueall, fo her embracings 
and wanronnings might be remarkeable aboue others : which he vnwillingly 
grantif.lg,and lhe as vnforrnnately obtaihing, was the occation that ilie with her ' 
palla.ce were both confumed in his fires al'ld thunders. 

It is related of Iuno further, th:ir when lhee and hcr husband being reconci-
le9 and pleafantly difcourfing, keld argument betwixt thernfelues , Whether 
in the aet of generation men or women tooke the greatefi dclight~and that by 
ioint confeht their controuerfie was to be determined by 7Jreftt11-( one that 

B 3 had 
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-- had beene ofborh fc:ds : ) 'I1refi1U giuing vp his cenfure, That women were by 

narure the moil: wanton; her fport turned into f pleene,and her mirth into fuch 
madneffe that 1hee infiantly bereaued him of his fight, and fl:rucke him 
blinde : to recompence which loffe, J11piter infpired him with the fpirit of 
Diuinarion and Prophefte ; to which, her continnued anger further added, 
That howfoeuer hee_ truely prophefted , yet his prefages fhould neuer bee 

. bdeeaed. , 

\./fkmelltJ too, growing great of Hert1'les, and readie to bee deliuered, fhee 
taking on her the fhape of a beldame, fat her dow~e before her owne altar 
with her knees crnlfed,and her hands dutched,by w h1ch charme fhee fiopped 
the pafiage of her child-birth; which GallantiJ efpying,and aprehending (as it 

' 

was indeed) that to be the occafion why her Iadie could not be deliuered, fhe 
bethought her of a craft to preuent the others cunning ; for leauing Ale-
mena in the m.rddell: of her throwes\ thee affum<'S a count~rfrit ioy, and with 
a .glad countenance approcheth the altar to thanke the gods for her Ladies 
fafedeliucrie : Which /#mmo fooner heard, but vp fhee rifeth and calls he-r 
armes abroad; her knees were no foone1· vncro!l: and her fingers open,but .Ale-
me~a .was eafed, and JJert#les found free paffage into the world. GallAntis at 
this laughing, and Juno chafing to be thus deluded,lhe afflicted her with an vn-
heard olf punilhment by tranfuaping her into a Weefill,. whofe nature is to 

.... "kindle at the mouth ; that from the fame jawes with which ihee had lied to 
' the gods about .Akmt1Mts childbearing.fhe iliould eucr after bring foorth her 

\ young. · 
· No l<'lfe was her hatred to allthe pofl:eritie of c,dmlis : for when .Agi1•1 
had loft Pe111hA111 ;and A11linot, Allto»;and Semek had beene con fumed by J111ts 
thunders I and there remained ondy two, A.thamts ancf Jno , fhee poffell: them 
both Wlth fuch madnetfe, that hee being on hunting> tranraierfi: his fonne 
Lt4rehm, mi!l:aking him for the game he chafed .; and Ino nachtvp young 
Meltcertes and with him cafi: her felfe downe h~adlong into the Sea, from the 
.top of an high promontorie. But at the interceffion of rmtu, who was borne 
of the waues, Ntptu11e was pleafed to ranke them in the number of the-Sea-· 
Y.od~,fo tha~ Melicertes is ~alled Palemon; and ~no, Le,cothoe. I could further re-
ate of mame other poet1call Fab1es,as of Jxron, who entertained and feafi:cd 

by lNJ>iter,a.ttempted to firumpet 11111(),and adulterat the bed of 111piter; which 
to prcuent,aAd lhunne the violence of a rape, {he fafl1ioneda Clowd into her 
owne fimilitude and f~mhlance, which Jxiun mifbking for Juno, of that be-
got the Centaures. As alfo, the birth of her forme Ytilcane, and her dauTihter 
Hc,ho; he lame,and fhee fo deformed , that being alhamed to {hew her fe fe or 
appeare to the eyes of any,fhe hath fo conceald her felfe in· thicke woods and 
hollow vaults and cauernes, that neuer aoy part of her could cuet yet be dif.. 
cpuered more than her voice. 

Yet to 1hew rhat in all thefe feeming fables golden meanings were inten-
ded, I will briefely thus illuftr;ite them : ItJno was therefore called the daugh-
ter of Sa&Mrne, beca~fe ~he world was created by God,thegreat werke-rrtall:er 
of Nature. Then, 111 h1s courfe was Time borne. from thence Ether which is 

h fc • ' ' ' > w at oeuc1· 1s aboue the Elem~nt of Fire, the Firmament, or the S~y ; and 
next that, the Elc~ents : The highefi: next Jupiter is ..ter,namely 1,mo,the mo-
d~rarre1fe of the life of man, by whom the treafures of raine and haile are 
d1f po fed a~d goucrned :of the Aire waxing het,are generated creatures, trees 
and plants , &c. whofe t~mperature bath an influence in the bo~ies and 

- mindes -
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mindes of reafon.able creatures : therefore when from water e.Aer is next be-
got, lhee is fayd to be noudilit ·by ommll4 arrd.Thttrs;when the force'of the 
Element worfces wit_h the Jer in the procreation of creatures, !bee· is then 
fayd to be the wife of Jupiter~ when fheeis chaQged into fire,then fhee brings 
forth n,lcan: when the benigoitic of the aire hath cooperation with fuch things 
as are generated , !bee is th~n ll-iled the goddelfc of marriage • So like wife 
it is faied of lxion, that for attempting the bed of Jupiter he was from heauen 
cafi downe into hell ; which fome would bring within the compaffe of hiO:o-
rie : But that hec is there tortured vpon a wheele incdfantly mrning round, 
muft needs include moralitie. Mofi probable it is that Jxion difgrac'c and 
banilht from the court of that kin~ whofe wife he had fought to adulterat, 
was thereby made of all men the mofr wretched and miferable, as one excru-
ciated with perpetuall ambition and enuie : for fuch as vnder the imaginarie 
Idea of venue apprehend the realitie of vaine glorie, · they gn attempt 
nothing good, nothing fincere or lawdablc,but all their actions are criminall, 
irregular and mccrely abfurd ; importing thus much , Th~t their efl:ates can 
haueno continuance,that by finifier and indirelt courfes fceke to clime to the 
heigth and crowne of glorie. 

rb!· " I • 

, l 

MHe is the wife of Saturne,and is called the motli~r of the gods. Her Cha-
R riot is drawne with Lions. To her,Ida and Dindimus(two mountains of 

Pl1rygia)weare facred, whereupon Yirgi/1, faith, 
Alma parms, Idiea dmmcui Dindimlf. facer. 

From that place the is called DhJdimmt,by Marti11ll. 
Non ptr mifliea Jacra Dindimenes. 

Not by the myfticAll oblations of Cibt!e. 
In P hrygia the minill:ers of this goddeffe, called GA!#,kept certaine feafi daies· 

in her honour,after the manner of Fencers-or Gladiators, contending amongft 
. themfelues euen to toe {bedding of much blood; which when they faw to 

flow plentiful! y about their heads and faces, they ranne-to .a certaine floud not 
farrethencc, facredtothe godde1fe,and in thatwalht borh their wounds and • 
weapons: the like did the I~omanesin Almo,:iriuerneere to Rome, the elea-
. uenth of the Calends of Aprill, whichYalerius Flllc&J/4 remembers : 

Sic~bi Migtbnius Pun,1114 fllctrabl11il Alm,: 
1 Letaq,,e iam cybilt- · 

where Aimo,ehe Miga,man knockes laues off, \ 
' ' 

.And Cybele fliW rei6_Jctth-
R eate(as Sylim faith) a citie in V mbria, is facred to her, fo is Berecinthus 

a mountaine in Phrygia, of whom the takes the name of Btrecimht°d..Ap,"eill4, 
lib. 1 I. calls her Pifznuntic11 of Peftnuntium a citie amongfi the Phrygians. Q,;iJ 

in his Mttamorp. amongfr her priefis,reckons vp Alphitru : and P'irgill in his 1 1 

booke, chorell4. Meliffa,w~sa woman priefi, of whom all that fucceeded her 
were called Meliffe.Plutarch in Mar .nominats one Barthab11cts,Per ta tempora,(,,<r&. 
About thofe tim·es came B,mh,b11cu prieft to 'the great mother of the 
gods, faying !he had fpoken to him in her Te'mple, and preditted vitlory. 
This Cibtle is likewife called rej/,, and Rea. The rights of her facrifices per-
.formed in her honour ouid in his F,ftio thus expretfeth : 

Of 

''l 
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of old with tincling {on»ds,didida ring, 
But weakely ,a& 101111g Infants crie ,r ftng. 
s,me beate their Bucklers, fame their emptiua.s!m; 
( For this, u/ Cilxles Prieji.s,the!aboNr 11Jke~ 

'I'he myfleri"s conceatd: 711 fti/1, remaines 
.A»imitatio» of thoft 11u1Jlient Str11ines. 
Cimbats far Helmes; for T11rget.s, 'I'imbri/1 play, 
The P hrigia11 Pipe fli/J, founds, Mat thAt day. 

Her priefrs were called Curetes, and Coribantes; as alfo la£i Dallili, who 
like mad-men waggin~ their heads and playing on Cimbals ran aborit the 
ftreets, prou~king. others to doe the: lik~: They came from Ida in Phrygia 
inta Creete, m which Illand they cald a hill bythe name of Ida. 

The Poets(who in their Fables hid all the myfienesoflearning,as the Egyp-
tians in their Hierogliphicks) by the mother of the gods, would haue vs thus 
much vnderftand , That when they meant to fignifie to our apprehenfions, 
that the earth, as the ftabilirie of the world, and firmament of all naturall 
bodies,from whence all things borne had beginning; they therefore call Cybele 
or rejla the mother of the gods,and to her facriticcs brought all the firft fruits 

. of the earth as due co her • Further to exprdie che nature of the earth , many 
things haue from antiquitie beene remembred touching her : for Rhea fignifies 
the force or ftrength of the earth who paffc:th and fuiftcth, piercing into the 
generatiQn of things. 

SO me repot'Mler to be home of the Nymphe Dione, daughter to OceAn111 
and 'l'httil : Others, that fue was borne of the foame or fr oath of the Sea. She is the goddeifeof Loue, the wife 0f Yul~an, the {\vect heart of Mars, 

the motherofcupidar.d the Graces; She goes armed with T0rches,andbound 
ah.out widr a marriage girdle. H..:r chariot is drawne by Swannes, as llllld.ts with Peacockes, as rJuid in his tenth booke Met,morph. 

-INnllilq•t per .Aera Cignil 
C ,,pie ieur-. 

With yoaked r WA#ll?S /he srauels throut.h the ayre. 
The like witnelfeth Horace, Statim, Stluim, and others. The places to her . 

moftfacred,were Am4th111,anl!le intheSea.,£geum, of which the tookethe 
name of Amaihufa or AmAthufis. She was honoured in cyprm; and efpecially in 
Paphos,a cittieofthat I!le: likewife in Memphuwhere the had a Temrle : of 
c,prm the had the denomination of CJpria, cypru, and cyprigeni, : o P,ph,s, 
Paphi4;ofGnJdos, Gnydia. Plmyreporcs that Praxitiles was oobilitated forhis 
grauing of Marble , but efpeciall y for the Statue of Gnidian Ytntl4. The ldali. an woods, theCichdes, and the hill Cythera were toherfacred. OfErix a mountaine in Sicilia the was called Erecin, : as Horr11c. C.srminJil,. 1. 

S iue tu maNiJ Er«ina ridens. 
Concerning hir louetoM11rs, and his mutuallaffecHon to her, it is frequent 

among~ the Poets : oncly I will introduce Ollid in his fecond booke de .srse 
.Ama,,di: 
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Fabula 11arrlltllr tQto 1Jotifsima C celo, 
M1llciberi cap11 Maifq11e ,re11ufq#t dotis,&,. 

1'hu Tait is knowne to all and fpoken /fill, 
of Mars and Venus tooke by Vulcans skilt: 
The god of ivarre dPth in his browe difcouer, 
No more II frownilJ1, fa,lidur, but a louer. 
To hi5 demands what could 1he f2.!!eme oppoje? 
Crue/1,or h.srd? alas,Jhls none of thofa. 

' . 

How oft the wanton would deride his trade! 
Polt-foot; and bard-hand, Macke with Coie-J11fl madt. 
He's pleaf d to fee her imitate his f ttce : 
U, h,t ere flu doth, her bea11tr fee mes to gr 4Ct. · 

At fir/I their meetinR._s they conceal' d with jht1111e, 
None to their ln1jh. J uU finnes co11ld fcaY't gi11e mime. 
Theteli-tale S1m11e (whoeandeeeiuehis fight?) .. 
See;, and to V ulcane doth of all giue l1ghl. 
oh S1mne,what ba,d example haft 1ho11 tent? , • • · 
Aske her a bribe ;/he bath to giue to,1tmt, 
So thou wilt focret 6e. V ulcane downefiu, · · · · 1 

• 

i...A nd his obfcure nryres t, the puce he fits: 
The worke fa fine, that it bef!.uilestbe ey~, 
Ahout their bed, he plac' t them,lowe,AndhJe. 
Hem"kes .uifto Lcmnoshe wo,Jtlfoo#rt, 
The f()uer s keepe 11ppoi11tmen1 illjf ttl th ·hg11re s 
.And c11tcht toe,ether in hiswierie foare, 
Naked And.faj} hound Mars and Venus art. · ' 
He c.z!J.s the gods to rvttneffe , they are fpide ; 
S o/i hearted Venus {carce ber tea.ter &an hide: 
Their lnmls to vaile their cheekes they cannot gie, 
Or fhodow that which to behold • s vnjit. 
0 ne of the gods ( atd [ miling, I/ they be 
Ted10U6 ,good ~fars be flow thy honds 011 mt. 
Scarce at thy prayers.oh N c:ptu1e,th'ttre '7.Jntide; 
Mars hafts to Creete,to Phaos Vemis hi' de: 
f,Vh,tt by this f!_ott'fl thou Vulcanr ?wha.1 ih9 two · • 
Before rvith jhame did, now they boldly doe. 
TheirlrJjls it did encourage.not ajfw11_ge; 
.Ar,d thou h.1ft ftnce repented of thy rage. 

J I 

l..1 f \ . ' 

• I 

I• 

ofher loucto Adoni.5,the incdl:uous iffue of Mirrh$.and her fatherCJnir.u; 
how he was ilJine of the boarr, and how his blood was turned into a purple 
flower by the power of the goddeife : her doating vpon ·Anchi(ts, 'the father 
of vf!,netU; it might appeare f iperfluous to infill: vpon. Therefore to auoide 

9 

all prolixirie,I will briefly come to the myfteries induaed. 1 

Becaufr fome creatures are borne of corruption, an<l others by copulation_, UHor•II. 
the Poets by YentU would illufrrat what is requifire and conuenient to both: 
T othofe which are br~d of corruption, the mcdiocritie o{ heare ,and de men-· 
cieof the heauen is very necdfari~ to their breeding • Agait1e, to thofe that 

are 
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- arf' begot by coniunclion, male with fema!e, m~lt: conucnicnt is rhe_temped-rurc of the aire for the matter of generation bemg of the moft fubrile part of the blood,it acquires a mod era~ he~te, which is chiefly helped by th~ Spring: ' for the temperature of the Sprmg 1s called the baudc to all procreatton : and therfore the ancient writers, to expreffe the matter of the fccd1..·,and modera-tion of the airc (both ncce!farily to meete in the appetite of generation) haue fabulated That Ymm was borne of the generatiue parts of Heauen, 2s :ilfo of the Sea: For thefe parts,are the mediocritie ofbeate by motion, which is vfe-foll and neceffitous in the begetting of all creatures w hatfoeuer. 

I 

MINER VA. ' s He is likewife called P al11U,borne of the braine of 111piter ; fhee is the god-deffe ofWifedom,Difcipline,and Armes,and therfore called Be0on4; and thnefore tranl1atC"d into the number of the gods,bccaufe the inuention of artes and fcicnces are armbuted tohC'r. The places celebrated to her deitic, were Ithiflas a hillneere to Athens, where fhec had a Temple errected ; the mountaine Pireas,inAttica; in Aracinthus, a place in .£colia, from which(as Stati111 writes) /he was called Ar4fimhia. Plinie faith that Nea, one of the If-lands called Ciclades, was peculiar to her. But Athens was her place of moll: honour,whichcitie fue is fayd to haue built: From thenceihe hath the name of .A1/m~11,Aeei,i,, Cter,pl11, and Mofapia : Bora,e C.1rm. /1/J. 1. The great citie called Alcomeneum,fcituate in Boetia, hath likewife by the tefiamcnt of the firftfounder fubmitted it felfe toherpa.tronage.Of s,i,,,a prophet of Eluftna, 1hee was called ScirM. The folemnifation of her feafiiuals were called Pana-thenea. There were certaine wrealllmg contentions, which Theflll4 in Athens firfi: inO:ituted to this goddeifc-, as Plu1,reh hath deliuered . She had Iikewife her ~inq#atria yeardy celebrated, which were kept facred fiuc daies af-ter the blacke day , (aFld therefore fo called ) the blacke day was immediatly after the Ides. In her facrifices it was their cu!lome to offer a Goar, becaufe as Pli»ie bath left recorded, The biting of the goat is preiudiciall to the Oliue tree, whofe fruit Miner"" beft loueth ; the V('rie licking of the rindc with their tongues makes it barren. Shee flew the beafi Akida,a monfier that from his •mouth and nofthrils breached fire. ,.,,£,fiamu writes, that when Alex.tnder brought his armie .igamft Thebes ( a.mongll: manie other prodigies) that the imc2geof Minerua, firnamc-d Atakomineides was burnt byavoluntarieffame, no fire being neere it. At Aifeffi1m {he had two Temples : from that place Die was called Miner114, Ajfiffia. From other places where !hee was worfilipt, !he tooke the name of Pa/Jenidesand Pedafia : Alea from her temple amongft the TegeatC's. Tutelari.5 fhe was called by the inhabitants of Chios, and honoured as an Oracle among!l the ..,£gyptians;lhe had only a porch amongfl: the Seians. In fome places her frames were couered with gold, in. others they were of plaine fione. She had a Temple in Sigeum : three others, Scit-adis, JEgis,and Crafiire : the was by fome called Miner11a Yrbana, and MintnM lfli,di. Hero~tll.f writeth that when Xerxes tranfported his armie into Greece ,paffing by Troy and being perufing the antiquities thereof; vpon his departure thence,at the altar of Mtnerua, hee facrificed a rhoufand oxen in one day. Manie things are fabled ofher by Poets,asofherconrention in weauing,with ....{ra-chm,which I purpofely refer to her fiorie asitfallsincourfe. Sheische Hierogliphickof 
Wifedome 
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dome and therefore che Poet MartiJmu wriws that !he was borne without a 
moth;r becJufe chat in women there isfcarce.anie wifedome tobe found.In a 

' 
< 

H ymne vpon P tiliM hee is thus read : . . \ 

Hane de patre farrmt, fine rrutru f der~nAtttm; \ 't 

Prouida cottftlia, quod nefcit curia. matrt1111. \ , \. 

of father therefore, witho11t mobber borne ; 
Bmzufa Le,1rrl d coNrtJ. tbt womens coJ1n/eli fcor11e. 

\ . 
l • 

The·Maclics and the Aufes, are two nations that border vpon the fpadous 
Fenne-Tritonides : Their virgins in the yeJrcly fea!l: of Minema, in celebra-
tions of their rights to the godddfr,diuide themfelues inrotwo a-rmies, and 
fight one part againfl: the other, with ftones, clubs~ and orher weapons ofho-
fl:ilitie: fuch as periih in che conflict, chey hold coh.t'e no crueandpedect Vir-
gins,becauf e not protecl:ed by the goddcffe : Budhee that hath-borne herfdfe 
the rnofi: valiant in the conflict,. is by common con.fem of clre..re{t, richly ador-
ned , and beautified with the befr armour , according to the manner of the 
Grcekcs, her head beautified with a Corinthian a.eJlor plume,anolfeatcd in • 
a Chariot drawn through the T .riton.iao Fenn e. They haueic by trad.ition,thac 
Minerua was the daughter of Nepumt aod the Fenne before named, .and being 
reproued by her father, thee too ke it.ill foch foornc, 1that fhee-vtrcd.y.reieded 
him and gaue her fdfe to 11,piur., who adoptedher1his .daughter~ {AleMetH 
when hec commended his.lawes to"the Locrenfos, to:m:rke-cllem the better 

obferued by the people ; told them , M.imrua had ·:ap.p~ttcd t4> him, and did : 
dictate and propofe co him whaciOC1uer lie had dcliubre.dtothem .• The mofr 1 

famous of Poets, Homer, hee made Mirtex.ua a c.ompanionwjt:hKbffM'in all his ! 

trauels; in whom hee perfonated the moft wife map ~mongfhhe Grecians, 
who freed him from all dJungcrs,labours,and-futp.~,wcckes,and'mrough t him 
in faferic co his Countrie, Parents, ~ene, Sonne, and Subiecls; uhcreby in-
timating, That by W 1fedom and Know ledge all difficult things may be eafi • 
ly vndergone .This is chat winged horfc: Ptgafi14, byl\v'hicli.P,tr(ei,u{ub<fucd fo 
manie mon{lers. This is that fuield of Pall.M, to wbieh rhe Gorgoos head be-
ing fa!l:ned, turncs the beholders to !l:one, amazing t1h.e jgnoanc and vnlear-
ned. Agreeable co this is Bomers fofr booke.af his odef .c.;the.:argoment I giue 

you thus in Englith : 

} · • Pallas b;J iI oucs com.NJa~d from ht111Hn difemds,, 
J11d of tht P aphian Mentor tJtRtJ the jh.,pt> 
Jn ivhich (he to T elemachus commends? • I 

S11ch GreekeJ M from rtufflging He liens r"!e 1 

U,"t:uhu111ertt1'md,, Neftoumongff therefl, i ' .01.1 r • o:r.;i 
.And Menelaus;'Vr,ging him to inq111re ,1. I 1 'l •, , "< • \ (_q;, ~o 
of them,ivho in 1he warres At 'I'roy did befl 1 
t...And whofaheroick.11ifsdidmofl4fire,, · 

Bt1t of Vly1Ies1 chiefely toltarne mwes, 
U-'hat courfa he takti, or wlw.,nemptfNrfaN; 0 \ 

Againe in the fecond booke. ."\ <...\ . · 

rnknowne to fierce An~nOUS.•Jtnd his, fl'hfJes,, ;;1 ",'j \'t\\ 
Telemachusfromcourti,,{m-te /iak}, im:), 

'l\ ! -~ 
On 

11 

Odilfa.lib. 1. 

Pcriocb.i. 
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On him Ioucs da11gbter, /,right Minerua, w,ites, 
411d uki11g Mentors fhape her fiift m,w,!tJ. 
He by the goddeffa V rgence, /l'rAight prtpArts 
For fach a 'll0J4f!/, i11ftantty pro11idi11g 
.Allntedfa/J, ht!Ju, apt for fa,h great ajfa~r~s. 
Their foip 11Mde rt4die : rvnt" Pallas g111 dmg 

He lrNf/s hi111fe!fe: by helpt of faile And 011rt, 
'IhtJ p11t 10 fa,, 1111dl1ojtthe fight ,f /hPrt. 

Lib.I. 

Perioch.6. rlyffes fuffcring Jhip-wrccke, and caa naked vpon the fuore of Pheacus , he was afiiftcd further by her,as foll owes in the fixt and fcuenth arguments. 

Pcrloch,;,. 

\ 

The Wt4ritd Gret!tt~ a/J fJAKtd jleps on Jhort, 
U-hether N aufiaca di/cends to play, 
With othtr Yirgms, M it WM before 
'J'he1r ,uflome : rvp the Grte/ce flans fhing day, 
With, faire ffe,ke of LAdits him btfidt; 
Ypb7 the rootts he te1tres the he11rl,es, 11ndgraffe, 
Thinking n,ith them hiJ n11ked11effe to hide; 
.dnJ Jo pr1cetlk, rvnto the q11eenelike /lllfe. 
Pallas his patrPneffe, moues her to Ji11ie. 
She giues him h11th her&hATiot 1ml 111tire. ·s,to Mineruas -r,,,,pk, neerethedtie, 
He' spr,11dlJ dr,w11e, g11udtd by many"' (qflirt: ,. 

"1'h111 in her ,lt,rs f!t,ht, !,till( /odg'J th4tnigh1 
Ht Jlri11tJ with i11J e'!ce Pallas 111 reqmtt. 

· Mineruat.1kes, rirgi»s /h4Ju VJo» her, . .Ana to the ,itit firftVly!fesbrings. 
J3Mt tt/ttr ,to afpirt him to mort h111011r, 
Into the p 1,U,ue ( tb' Anatnt flate ,f kings.) 
Arcte ,wift 10 Alcinous, firjl d~ma1111ds, 
Whtreherecei11'dth11{tgarmmts, andwl,111 fatt 
Bror,ght himthatw.iJ f she Pri»ctffe ,,mderjl11TJds 
ThervtmtJflth111 VJyffcs ,1111rtlate. 

'Ihere/,re the .fl...lJ!meac,tpls himM her gmJJ, 
The»igh1 Jerfa4d,s,1htJ p,rt to fl11er11a rtjl. 

In all his negotiations and trauels , P 111/,111 was frill his affifrant, for Wife-dome ncuer forfakes anie man in neceffities : info much , that after hcc had freed his court of his wiues vnruly futors , hauing fiaine them all , and was now peaceably poffefl: of his kingdome , the was frill confi:ant to him in all his extremities. Which I will conclude with the foure agd twentieth argument of H,mers odijft,and the lafr booke. 

Tartartam 'VOC4l in fedem Cil/.emlll 'IJ11WT "'· 

"Ihemutino/14 Gb,ftsof the fad wooers jl,int: 
Mercuric force:h to ihe vaults 61!111r~, 
What Time: th' beroick {ptrits, thronging tH111J/1i11t. 
Th11t Agamemnon jho11Jd be 11JMrdrtd fa, 
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'I'hefe beingJ111g men efchiefo bea11tie, 11nd age, 
'Why the1.fa preffein heapes de,mmds theca11,fa: 
eAnd art rtfal,l J, • mongfl whom VWfes [age, 
And chaf} Penelope,gaine much apptaufe; 
E/jeciallie from Agamemnons ghoft, · 
U, ho had to him a fate m11ch contr arie ; 
Tet whom in lift he h11d re{}efled mofl. , , 
Meane time Vliffes (that m11ch totJg'd to ftt 
JI ii father ,old Laertes) freelte tells 
Hu {ortN11es, dangers, trauells,mif'erie, 
Both forreine and domejikke> what Jlr11nge /jells, 
Witc,hcrafis,and Jhip-wracks,badfa!on_g detein'd him 
From hu gr1111e Fa1her,al'Jd hi.I conj}ant QJ!eene, 
t..,,d 1Jd to what dyrefoll exegents conjlreir/ d him; 
Jn what Jlrange coajls and c!imats he had beene t 
By thi4,the F11thers ofthe Su!ors {iead, 
( Grie11ing their Sormes (ho11!d {orvntimdy /all) • 
Take coNn{ell;and 'gain/I th' Ithacan make head: 

.. _r.hefe he o;pofas, and repells them all; 
But gathering new fupplyes ,bJ Ioues commttml, 

· P all,u from hea11e11 defamds t' llttone thefa iarrts, 
To free all forrair,e jor&es from the land, 
.dnd 6_y her wi(ed~me compromifa thefe warres. 

· BJ hu decrees, 411d herownewiftd,me g11ided3 
.Armes arefarcea/J>all difference is decided. 

"C 

P all.u hath beene oft~n inuocated by the Poets , but amongll infinite I will 
onelie infiance one, and that for the elegancie • Homer in his long peregrina-
tion through Greece and other countries, fometimes by fea, and fometimes 
by land, and by the reafon of his blindneffe groaping his way, hee happened 
topaffe by a place where Pottc-rs were at worke, and ferting fuch things as 
they had newlie moulded, into their furnace : who finding by hisharpe (for 
he feldome trauelled without it, being one of the bell: meanes he had to get 
his liuing) that hee had fome skill in Muficke, inrreated him that bee would 
play them a fit ofMyrth, and ling them a tinefong; which ifhee would doe, 
they would giue him fomanie fmall pots and necdfary drinking cups for his 
labour, vayles that belonged to their trade. The conditions were accepted; 
and he prefemlie to hisharpe fung this extemperoll dittie.,called C11mimu., or 

. Fornax. . 

oh Potters,ifJtJtll gi1'e to methat~Jrt 
Whi,hyo1'hattepromis•d, thU6 toyoul'lefing: 
IJefamd,8 Pallas,and their lmtinesinjjire, 
.dndto their trade thy befl efsiftance bring, 
"Ih11t their faftcha!ices may harden well, 
.And their moift cups ef clay waxe hrowne 1111d dry; 
Thu beine, done,they may n·ith prefit fall, · 
And u1flomers from 11ll parts come to b11y. 
Not to the market onelie,but e"en here 
Where 1hey be forg' d and b11rnt : [o jhall it /,4 
. C 

.. . 
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'Whm I,,,, pleas' d, and JO'ff ha11e fold them deere> '< t"-, 

.l'refit to yoJJ, and co11enant with me. . ,\ . ' .. 
B11tifjo11mocke me, and my m.eedtdeny, . . ' . 

Alt hydeom mifahiefts to this farna&e 1hrong, 
May thofe grojfa piagt1es that thicken in the skJ, ' . ' 
Meete at thi5 J~r1,e,to witneffe thinny wrong. " 
Hither ru(h Sma.ragu~,and with htmbring ,, ' . .a 
Asbetes and Sabacks: quench their fire, I ., 
oh Pallas, 'bout their roomes their mode/$ .flipg, , I ' --'~-

011 ouen,foopfe,and fornace rvent thine Ire: , I 

Et{e lei Omodomas with too much heae 
Cracke all their rvejfils,an! their art co»faNnd» ,I 

P afb all their w"rkes t, »6'mmocks, 1 intreat; · 
PNU farnace,forge,b,r1hJm,fe,andallto gro,md, 
Thitt the7 1t14J br.ttifa togeiher i~ their /aU, . 
(Whilfl ~ft the Potters 1ji#ake)w1th fueh a r11me, 

I .ds when h11ge majls are (pl# and.crack& withal~, 
The warring winds~the faa-mAmwracke purfa,ngq 
In/11ch a tempejl let the chimneyes /halter, 
.And thervajl frame witbinhu bajf es finke : ' ,.. 

U'l,ilfl 'bout their e111es the ty!es and r~fters ,latter, 
... 'Ib,e all their p-ipkinsJlettne1,a»d pots for drinke, 

.And other vfes,mtiJ be "11/ht to powder> 

..A11d fa cm11ert agai11e i1110 tb11t myre 
whence they wereforg' d. Or fa horror lowdtf 
Maybe deuis'd, here vent thyworfi of Ire. 

,..eir,t; E!fa !et that* Witcb tb11t ca/J.s Apollo father, 
'Whi ,an from hell the blMkeft furies e~a, 
.All her infocliot# drugs ttnd POJfons gather, 

. .And fp.rinkle them on worke-men,worke and all-. 
, Let Chiron to this forge his.Centaurs bri11g, • 

( All that furuiuedthe battel/,, 'gai11jl I oues forme) 
'.Ihdt thry the.fa pots ,gain/I the walles may di,'Jg, 
And all thdr talxm1 into rui,te rum,e. 
Ti~ what they fee ,be nothing ; 11nd thefe he are 

I' SpefJators ofthi& wracke,may howle and yeli, 
And their great Joffe lament with many a te11re, 
Whi!jl I may laugh aloorfe,amJ fay' tw a1 well. 
And to coYJcluae,That he thitt next afpires 
But to come neere the furnace where they flanJ, 
May be the foe Ii to thefe ragtngfires, 
.And be confam' d to afhcs out of harid : 

So may the refl that [ball efcape th/$ da11ger, 
.Be warn• d by tbefe,how to deride a flranget. 

That the former writers might demonfiratc vnto vs, That humane :i.clions 
are not altogether fo gouerned by the force cceleftiall, but that there is fome l 

I / place left open for mans prudence, and wif e<lome; and befides, todeliuer vn-I to vs how acceptable the knowledge of good things is to him who is the gi-
j 

f t 
·uc-r of all graces : they therefo1·e left this expreffion to pofteritie, that Wife-

dome I • 

'-



Lib.I. Of the Godd-dfes. 
dome was the daughter of I"piter, and borne without a mother, ti·nce .God is 
oneliewife, and men not fo, but _mee~elie in a fimilituae or fhadow • There-
fore ro manife!l: the power of W ifedome, they feigned her to c~me into the 
world armed, becaufe the wife man ref peels not the iniuries of Forrunej nor 
purs his truft in any worldlic felicitie, furt!1~rthan by counfr 11 and patience to 
fobdue the one,,and moderate the other; fiill p~acing his hopes in that foun-
raine from whence the fir{J: proceeded. Next, beca~fe the frare of the Lord 
is the begi11ning of\¥ifedome, fl1ee is faid to haue co nbatted Giants, the 
fonnes of the earth: fuch as in that great Gigomanrichia, would h~ue pluckt 
l#piter out of his thro1ne: by which are intende.d the prefumprions of namr~, 
and the infolencies of ml"n; who, all feruice and adoration t_o the diui!l_e pow-
ers neglected, are n0t affraide to make infurreclion ag~iqfi heauen it felfe:. I 
may therefore conclude, that all humane wifedome different againft the.pi-
uine will, is vaine and contemptible, fince the good wan is onelie wife, and in 
the grace and fauour of his maker. • . , 

• ' [ ' 
• , !J{ 

'l ! 1 
. " .. .. t, 

S fl'.e !s the daughter of lupite~ and Latona, the godd ~!fe of _Virgi.nitie and ~h. a .. ; 
lht1e. In the heauen {bee 1s called Ln1u., the Mpo11e; m the fatrth, D1tfr),, ;-
in Hell or amongfi: the Infernalls, Preferpina : of which thrce-folq pOWG.J.:, 

lhe is called Triformi;,and Triuta. The places (ac~e'd to h.er~. w~r.e (asY.tletil'f; 
FlaccuJ affirms) Part~enius,a flood of Paphlagonia.Shewith b~i:rbs:o.tber .Ap#U!, 
was borne in Cinthus,a mountaine hanging ouer I)elos;of whon1-J't4titlff~jth;, 
they are both called Cinthij. In Ephefus~ acittie ofionia, or l <yd~a-, fl1e,h~4: 
a magnificent Temple numbered amongfi: the f eauen wonders ~f the w.~rftl. 
In Bauron, ,a cittieof.Attica, fhe was likewife honoured. Anc! ai LrK~ff'it~.t 
fiates, in Taurus, a mountaine in Sicilie : and as Yirgil> in Ddos. 1 

NotiorvtcAnil,tM n,niam 'it Delianollr-is; ' i ' • ., ' J•J \ <i 4\ 11 .., .,J 

Nol Deliato otJr doggesi4 betl4r km,wne. ' •,· { ",l' t1\• j, .,_ · 
. . I J: \ l 

Horace reports her to haue two mountaines in Ita1ie dedicated to her deitie, 
Aucntinus and Algidus. In her facrifrces,a Hart w:is Qill offered a~her Altar; 
anddoggesorhounds,asOuidwrites: i 11, .J , , 

'. ' , , D..} , )11 , ' ·, t r. 
ExtMttn#m Triu;,e,vidi mall art Sab£os: 
Etq11icun1ue t#tM accotit Hit.me Ny11es. 

. . ~\ ..,] ' J 
The Sab~:ms and the Thdfalians inhabiting the fnowie tnouriraine H~rous, 

vfed dogges in their oblations. Ofher TeI1,1ple at Ephefus, it .(hall noi.bee a-
miffe to fpeake a word or two by the way . Pt11tarch in his l,,09ke De vitar,dn 
~rt ,lieno, faith that the Temple of Diana was a Saricl:uarie, wherein all deb.:. 
rors were fafe from their creditours • As the Vefralls of R orrie had the time 
of their feruice difiinguifhed into three parrs, in the 6rft to learne the myfie-
ries of vejla;in thefecond to do the cercmonies;and in thethird,t0infiruct o-
the(s that were ignorant : fo amongfi: the Priefts of Ditt11'd, ia_ Eph~fus ,; tipe 
firll: or_der ofthem gaue them the name of Meli,res, thac is;tobe cap~ble:of 
the Pnefihood~ but not admitted,; thci fecond was Hieres, that was in pr.efent 

· · C z ·· -·· · · · office-> 

1; 

',.p,'r, ~,, 
.\t:.~l\\~t~ 
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16 Of the Goddeffes. Lih. I. 
office . the third PArieru that was dead from the femice. This fiatelie and 
magnificent fl:rullure wa; fir ft erected hy the Amazons , fo beau ti~ ull and fa-
cred that when Xerxes had with fwordand firewafredanddemohlhtall the 
Tem'ples of Alia, hefpared onelie that, as the richcfi iewell of the wor~d. !t 
is reported of one Hero/l.nttl#, a wicked and de?olht fell?~, who fi~dmg m himfelfenothing good to preferue his memone, and w11lmg that h1s name 
lhouldliue to pofl:eritie, fetthisTemple on fire, fornootherpurpofe,but 
that hee would bee talkt on : the Ephdi:ms vnderfianding this his malicious 
ambition, they made it death once to name fuim . c,mulim Nepos writes that 
thefarne nightth~tthis famous flructure was rnin·d and defaced by fire, A-
ltx,nder was borne in Pella, in the three hundcred and eighth ycare after the 
building of Rome : fo that at the extinguiiliing of one light of the world, 
another was kindled • It being demanded of one of Di.anMs prie!ls ,Why Dia11a 
beingagoddelfe,would fuffer her Temple co be v..tterlie dcflroyed ? and what 
lhc was doing the while '1 It was anf..vered again c.-, That it was done vnawares 
to the godddfe, for fhe was th;it night at the labour of OlimpitU, and bu!ied 
about bringing Alexander into the world. Notwithfianding. this great ruine, 
the people ofEphefus caufed it to bee re-erected, and made both richer and 
more beautifull than before : of which worke Dinocr,w an Architectour 

.,t.., ,_ ofMacedohia was chiefe. Diana (as Plutarch in his SimtJo/akon faith)iscalled uv,•I S1 .. ,I. T IIU#Ul. ilithdA,or L«in,,as.dfouchei,, asgoddeffeofchild-birth : ihe is called alfo 
Dilli11•~• And in his .r oltrtia a11imali1m1, that ..Ap.o/Jo WQUld be called LJC()Co111s; 
and Di,11,, Multkid" Euphzholos: The one for killing fo many Wolues ; the 
other, Harts • Amongfi the ..i£gyptians lhe is called B116ajlil : !he is c~lebrated (witnctfe Herido1111)amongfi the Threffz,and the Pcloniatcs:amongft the Bi-
zantiaas !he bath the name of Dian, or1hoji11. 

The Poets fainethadhe iscontinuallieexercifed in hunting : for no other 
reafon but to lnfiruchnd incouragc all fuch as propheffe virginitie to fhunne floath and idlencs : fo ollid, · 

oiiafi 1ollt11 perierec,pidinil arcm. 
'[a,ke.floath ,w,y, ,ud Cupids !:,ow 'Clnlm,ds : 
Hil brif»ds txti11gNijh, ,i,,d bi4 fa!ft .fire jpe»ds. 

Di.fnAand Plxrl-111, were therefore faid to be the children of L1t111,, becaufe 
in that,the ancient Poets would fignifie the beginning of the world : for when 
the matter whereofit was made. was a meerc con fufrd Maffe and without 
lhape, becaufe all things were obfcure and hid : that darknes 'is lignified in 
Latina; and whereas they make Jupiter their Father, it imports as much as if 
they lhould fetch Jupiter out ot this darknes , called the Sun and the Moone. 
MorepJaindie,the Spirit of the Lord faid, Ltt there btlight. of which Light tApoll! :tt1d D_ia11a, the one by dar:, and the other by night: are the greateft: 
b! thrs inferring, that the generauon of the world began firfi from Light • 

.. , ,. ... .. 
~o 

,, l 

.THe Go~delfe of fr~i~~s and gr~ine, and daughter to Sat•r•t and op,, a ij Law-~JU~rto the ~1c1ltans: therefore by Yirgitt called SegiftrA • In Eleu-.,,... ·lis,a CJJ:tle of Atnca, fhe had diuineworlhip; ,becaufe !he there taught 
' ' , · _ plantation 
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, phi"'ntation and agriculmre; and ~fr hat piace had the name of_Et~ji'(Ja : ili~ :vas '. :fi6noured in the mount .£ma : 10 £nna and Catana, two e1mes of C1c1he, 
1 ~tri whence ,as ClaNdian relates, fhe had the name of .hitn-.ea, .A!.atn.ea, and Ca-1a11t11.ftr: the like doth Selim, &c. La8antim reports, that into thefe her Tem-plts creek~ in thefe citties, it ~as not lawfull tor any man to ~nter. The nfan-, ¥ter of che righcs among the Ph1galenfes were; ·chat no Sac;nfices lhould bee A.avne, onel y the fruits of planted trees., Hony-combs, and new lhorne wooll, were laide vpon the Altar., and fprinkled with f we"bte oy le; and were fet a fire, burnt and offered: thefe Cufl:omes were priuatelie and publikelie obferued : "yearelie, as f a#fanitU left recorded. The Argi~s facrifice to this godddfe by the name0f Ceres Clithonia,vpon certainefe~ dayes in the Summer, after thj~ manner : Their Sacrificiall pompe is attended by the chiefe Magifirates of the cittie : after which companie, the women a~d children tiext followed, the boycs ail in white roabes with chaplets about their browes of Hiacinthes interwouen : and in the bggc end of rhe fame troppc were driucn a certaine number of faireand goodlieoxen, but bound in {hid bands, anddr~g'd cow-ards the Temple: being thither come, oncofthefe beafis with his cords loo. fed was driuen fo, the refi of the people fl:anding ~ithout the gates , and loo-king on; who, no fooner fee him entred, but !hue the garesvpon him.: · with-in the Temple, are foure olde womrn pdefi:s with hatchets and kniues, by whom he is flJinc, and one of them-hath bv lot the office to.~ut 9ff rhe head of the facrifice. This done, the doores1lreagaine fet open, and the refi:, one by one forc't in, and fo in order by the faµie women flayne and offered • In a booke of the fcituation of Sicilie, compofed by cl. Mirilll- ,v1retim, a Patriti-an, and of Syracufa : Intituled ch~roghphis1, Sicili.1 ; ln the dttic ~nna, faith he (as Strah, confenting with him) were borne Ceres, and _her daughter Li6era, whom fome call Proflrpi1111; From which place thee was rate, and therefore is this cittie t0 lier facrcd. Ncere to this cittie is a riuerof an infi-nite depth~ whofo mouth lyeth towards the Nonti,from whence it is faidDir, or Plmo,with his chariot made afcent, and harrieng the virgin thence, to haue penetrated the earth againe not farrefrom Syracufa. This is that mofi: ancient Cereswhomnot Siciliaondy, hutallother nations whatfoeucr celebrated. Moll: certaine it is, that ihe was ~ene of the Sicilians, and gaue them !awes, taught them the vfc of tillage and husbandrie ; and that her daughter Liber~ ·was-rranfported thence by Orct#, or DiJ, king of theMo\offians In her Tern"'.' 
1 
pie (part of which, not many yeares fin cc "':as fi:anding) were two ftatu~s of Marble; one facred to her ,another to Proftrpm,; another of braffe, beautifull and faire, butwondrousantient. At the entrance into the Church in an open piace without, were two other faire po1'traitures; one of her, another of 'I'rip-toltmr«, large and of exquifite workemanthip: In Cere, right hahd was the "image of Vidorie mofi: curiouflie forged,_ This Hifiorie with many other,is with much nimbkatld dextrous witcefabulated by 011id : to wbofe Metam,r-phefts I referreyou. 

In Ceres is figured to vs , an exhortation to all men to bee e:irefull in the manuring and tilling of the Earth, fin cc c eres is tak~n for the Earth , the trea. furetfe of all riches whatfoeuer ; and iufi: is that vfurie a~d commendable which an-ifeth from thence : for the fcrtilitie that growes chat way, is begot -by the temperature of the weather, and the indufrrie of mans labouts . Shee is therefore fayd to wander ~ou!1? about the earth, an_d ou:r the fpatious V ni-uerfe, becaufe of the obhqume of the figne-bearmg circle, and the pro-
C 3 gre1fe 
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gre1Te of the Sunne beneath that' by which Sommer IS in fom.~ parts of.the! 
world at :zll feafons of the yeare,at1:d el_fewhere when not_ here. Bdide~ from 
hence this moralitie m~y bee collected, No ~an vr:ippmlhe~ can def p1fe th_ej 
gods : for miferies are the. hand-J:1?.aidc;s ~f ~1thondbe, _therefore o_f fore;~ 1 
a wicked and irreligious man is fubi~ltand mc1d~nt t~ fall mt~ {ll~ny d1~r~!f~s l 
anct cafilalties : therefore Pietie towards heauen, 1fedome JO n~-4nag1ng o'-!r 
aftaires and Thriftine1Te in the difpofing of ourpnuft fqrtu!)es are all requ1'-
lite in a~ hondl:~ religious, a parfimon_i~us, and ~dl difpofed maµ., .. ; i • 

· - · • r , ' ' (, (, ·) , • -1 f'!"' l I r) ' 
, . · -~ '.. -,· . . ''t, '" '}ih 1r.1 

.. PR ,o· s'1

E R·lz l NA. ~·-~. ··;> •. 1Y{u 
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THe daughter of 11tpk,e1 :md Ceres, fhsewas honoured· in Cicjlie; of ~h.ich 
Prouince thee was caHfd Cicala, 9f \\7hom S t~efa. thus fpea~~., · • ·', 

. .. J., 1., 

Pidifli Si&#!~regn,1, Pro{e,:pin.t? :•J . /1 i , · 1:r· ;,· 
Hall: thoufeqie the kingdomes of Sicilian Proferpi11e?. 1 • 

' • J ., 

· · She is likewife cal~e~ by L11c,111, Enn~ft:, qf the citie Enna. 
i r •• I" 

; :, . . E/oq,uAr1mmmfo ttr14 (,J, po~/ert, IJ#4lt 

(()•· • • ',._..J1C'-;fl•/I. 

· ~L 'r ' 'J r r,l 
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• • l • • . Ci11tir,tan1 E,n114a dat1ts ?------; , . .. i .. ,,~ ., - r 

r:.,'. 1
• s,h,U.r,~h Enn~a;dife.09eron~lat1Jµ~~itJth~• fttdt/1 , e • 

.. : ; J: lltntA!h the h,ge wligh~ of th~ Mafi~ earth? · ' r , 

l \ 41; 1 , 

Manie fables of 'Pnfe_rpiP,~ haue hi~ Jntroduc'd for. our hetterinfirulHon, 
by the ancient Poets ; which is one ly to CXf>relfe to vs-the nature of the feedes, 
and plants ; for Pro{trpina, by who!Jl is fignified the Moone, fbining to vs 
.one halfeof themoneth, and lying, the other halfe in theanpe~ of her huf-
band Plu1,, that is,being half~ the yeare j~ Heauen and the other .in Hell, fixe 
moneths beneath the earth , and as manie aboue : fo is it with rhe vertue of 
plants, whofe fappe for fixe moneths fpa~e, is by reafon of the fubterren cpld, 
forc't and diffufc:d vpward into the boughes and branches : againe , by the. 
extreamitie of ,the Winters vpper cold , it is compulfiuely driuen backe 
downeward into the roote; beneath the earth : for fo doth nature impart her· 
power and vertue to all creatures and naturall bodies whatfoeuer, that they 

· many obfcrue a mutualitie (if I may tearme it fo) in their cooperation. After. 
the like manner is the day forted out for our labours aod affaires, the night for 
our refr and repofe. So likewife in explica~ing the power of Luna, or the 
Moone fome call her the daughter of Hiperion or the Sunne, becaufe fhee 
being Corpm Ji,phanes, that is a bodie crifialine, like rcfle~iue glatfe, tranf.. 
ferres the light receiued from her father, vpon the earth to vs ; for which 
cauf e fue is called alfo the filler of the Sunne: by the f wifrneffe of her courfe 
herpropermotionsaredeclared. To expre!fe her naturealwaieslppearing 
to vs greate~, or leffer, is to figni.fie her ftrength and multipliciti~ of wor• 
king, therefore they alot her a garment of diuers and fundrie colours • In 
attributing to her ~he double fexes of male and female ( as fome haue corn• 
mented) the reafon is, in that as lhee is woman , lhee infufeth an humor ne.-
cctfarie and profitable to ttle nutriment of all creatures : in ref peel of her 

virile 

,I 
I 
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· 'iiriie n:iturci theeallowcs attrldderate and fenfible heace., much auailable to. 

, •.fotteak. foi-wiehout thi~h~are, in· vaine werchel';opptmtion~•-which,i5,cafi,., 
•ty-pr<'.>ugd il'l :tH crelturtrSthat 3re pregnant and bringing fo.orth. .::-therefore~ 
:ffiec-is called Lttcina,as th~.go.ddeffe that brings crb1rutes ro light. She is lilce-
wifeop~r~lddC' Cf corr~ptiGlr1, which is ~he. re:if ?n. ~hadicke men :m.d f~ch as- -
ate troubled \V!th anie grceuous malad!,!", are mo{hn daung..?r of death m::thc 
cridcall da1t:softhe Moone. 1 '" ' , - • r · 

- ' 'l 

-c.,ul ,1 , • ., , ,;;_,,, • i ~• ni , , , 1·. :J"t,: u. • , •;, -, 

ini,j:l ·NE l\l'E S I S. "C1 , i · , "l ·· 1. A. 

r l r J •~i .. ,l' • .• 1 • • 

SHee is the goddeffe of Rcucngc ·anaWrath, an'd punifllerof theproude 
and_ vaincglorious. She had a Temple in Ramn.us,a rowne irr:Attica,from_ 

. · which {hee rook~ the name of .!?ham~ufi4. _-A1:iflotle b~ t.he paffion of In~ 
cfionacion, anti affechon' 0f Comm.rferat1on, Cuth Ntmefts 1s figured;~md both 
ol'ch·efe tooke in the better part "! Indignation ".v'1lien good men are trouble.~ 

1 
and vexed r'o fee bad men vfe_good things ill : Cotnmiferation , ro fee honcfii 
and ju 0: men c-roO: with the di fallers of the world. 'Plutarch in.his booke Je. : 
.t'fimda ex hoflibm vtili&att, fpeakin_g how ~idi~ulous it is_ f ~r an_ie m~n ro 
proue another of that v1€:e of which hce 1s h1mfelte guilne, or tamt 2mtl I 
man for the le-aO:_ defonni"tfo vnto which hee is fobi~ himfelfc, bring.,s in IJttJ 

Bi~,111iiu a cfooked back·c fellow, gybing at him, becaufe bee had a wetlce-
neffe and an infirmitie falne into his't!ies: tohimhethusanfw~r~li, Why doft 
thou mock me for this mifchance by fortune, when thou thy felfecarriefi: 
Nemefis vpon thy backc by nature. Of what power this Nemefis wa$, and how 
honoured, manic Authors as well amongfi the Greekes as the Larines, haue 
laboured indu{Jrioully to make manifefr, I will infill: on fow : ..AMfo11im from 
the Grecke interpreted this Epigr:,m : .. .. , 

( " 

, . 

Me lapiJem quondam Perfaadvexore-eruph.eum, 
re fterem bello: nu11c li.f!/ [um Nemefis. 
Ac fic11t Gr .eci.J vifioribll-4 afto tropb.1,nn · ' • 
Punk! fie -Perf Mvaniloquos Nemefis. ., 'J.• 

The Ptrjiam tooke me hence long fince, 
From Gret'ce a ft one : and -vow 

To make me a warres-Tr,phyjlaml, 
But .Nemejis I am now. 

B11t tU I to the rviclor Greekes 
A Trophy now 11p1eare, 

Thepr11tin~ Ptrjians Nemefis 
l panifh with my fear e. 

., 

!' t_. 

' .. _., 

' , 'JrJ t r, 

~·~,, ,l f ; 

G 

The ':lilloric from which both Ep~gramsare deriued,P au[~nl:U recit~s muc_h 
after this manner: From Marathon(fairh he)fome rhreefcore leagues d1ftaot 1s 
Rhamnus, a citie bordering vpon the Sca,iufi: in the way to Oroxus: by which 
fiands the Temple of Nemefis, a goddeffe, who is the ineuitable reuenger of 
fuch men as are haughtie, proud, and contumelious. It feemes the barbarous 
Perreans vnder the name of Nemejis doe comprehend Jndignaio: for comming 
towards Marathon,and defpiftog the Athenians, as not able to interpofctheir 

• _ incudions 
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i.ocurfi.ons .. Theyr,ookea-tloneofwhireMarbm, :1s if they hada!readic:G>b-
t-ained thevidorie: of whkh frone .Phiai'ta (the-excellent fratuarie) made:Jfle 
poritraiturr of Nemefis: A faire crowne vpon h~r hea1, wi~h ~nefr ~arts cap· 
ued about fr, and many fin all Imageries pourtra1~ngV 1etone, 1n her right hand 

, : :rgolderi cuppe, in which ~h,e ..ctth~opians were 6gu~ed • Som~ t~inke her _the 
, daughter 0£0tean111, fome of Ittptter,.others of Iufi~ce. Ammta'!"' Marce[/,11111,1 
'. in his booke of the deedes oft he Emperour Ga/i,u,fpeakes to this effeet: Thefe 
and ~uch lik~_things (f~J.th he)_Aaraflif (vnder w~~fe name ~Y..~ dou?~e figrii: 
ficanon we vnderfrana Nemejis) oft umes workes m vs, bemg a cerr.ame iub-
lime·Ia~ offome High power etfect.Qall in tht opinions of men, and piac•r, 
or hauing rdidence aboat the Lunarie circl~, who f~ppref.f:th the lofric: neckes 
of the proude,andfrom the low ell <?f defpa1re erect~ the minds of the hu~blc. 
For when the wife and vnderfrandmg men w0uld 1llufl:rare to vs, nothing to 
he more acceptable to heauen, or more commodious to the life of man, than a 
moderation of the mind, as well in prof periittie as aduerfitie; they deuifed ma-
ny fables,to exhort men nobly to indure die miferies and afflictions oft his life, 
with confrant fufferance and refolued patience.And becaufc many had by foch 

. examples yeelded their f ubmi1fe 1l1oulders to the burden of difa!krs, but in 
profperitie,and in thefuperabundance both ofWealth and Honour knew not 

· how well to behaue themfelues; they therefore inrroduc't Nem,ejis the daugh. 
tcrof Iufi:ice(a moft graue and feuere goddefie)to fee puniilimendnflid-ed vp-
on fuch,•thatin.the exceff.e of their fdicitie , and height of their authoritie 

. pro'ou~·ouerother men Tyrants, and therefore intollerable. . a -., rt 

·;1r-, i r' 

,:i:.Jr',-
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LATONA • 

S~ He was honoured in Deios,as there being deliucred of Ap11lfl and Diani, to 
IMla,..ill · illufi:rat whofe hifi:oric the better I will giue yott a taite out of Luci4m 
r,iizl.foPerior. dialogues, the interloquutors are Iuno and Latona. You haue brought to 

Iupiter two beautifull children faith Iuno • Tow horn fhe repl yde, We cannot all, 
we can not all, indeede, be the mothers of foch f weete babes as Y11k1111 • Juno 
replyes, Though he be lame, as falling from the vpper region downe to the 
earth,by the negligence of his father, yt't is heprofirable and vfefull both to 
gods and men; for Jupiter, he proujdcs thunders; for men, armour and wea-
pons : when on the contrarie, thy daughter Di,ma imployes her felfc onelie in 
hunting and vnneceffarie pafiime, an extrauagant huntreffe, neuer fadare with 
the blood of innocent beafis: Thy. beautifull fonne pretending to know all 
things, to bee an exquifite Archer, a cunning Mufitian, a Poer, a Phyfidan, 
and~ Prophet; and not of thefe alone the profeffour, but the Patron • To this 
purpofe bath he fc:t vp Temples and Oracles, here in I;>elphos,there in Claros, 
and Didimus : by his dikrnrna('S and oblique anf wers to queftions deman-

. ded (fuchas which way foeuerthey be taken, mufi neceffanliefall out true) 
deluding and mocking all fuch as come rather to ~ee refolued of their doubts 
and ~eares, or to know things future : by thefe illutions railing an infinite gaine 
andnches to himfelfe 1 to the lo{fe and difcommoditie of oth.ers; his fore-
knowledge meerelieconfifiing ofkgerdemaineand iuglir.1g. Nor is it concea-
led from t/:ie wife, how iA his predidions, he di dates falf e things as often as· 
true. For coulcl he exad:lie and punetuallie pref.1ge all tfuings to come, why 
did he not forefec the death of his Minion , and know before that he was to 
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perifh by his owne hand-:' why ~id he n~t predicr,thac his loue' Daphne( fo fai~c I 
hair'dand beaurifull) iliould fl-1e and flmnne hi:m as a monlkr hated andfcor-
ned,: thefe with infinite others confidered , I fee no rcafon rhou thouldfi: 
thinke thy fclfe more happie in thy children than the mofl: vnfortuflare Niobe. 
To whom L11tona replyed : I well perceiue(grea·t: goddefft'.)W herein 'this many 
killing and much gadding daughter, and this lying and falfe prophdieing fon 
of mine offends you, namely, that they are fiill ih your eic glorious, numbe-
red amongfi the gods1 and of them e-frcemed the moll: beautifull : ye·t ca11 you 
not denie bm that he ii moft ski I full in the Voice and the Har pt>,_ exceeding 
,whatfoeuercan bev-pan the earrh,and equaUing,if not'precead<ing,that ofrh_c 
SJ')heres in heauen. [ cannot chuf e but !mile fayth lt'1n: Is tt poffible his skill 
in m11ficke ll1ould heget the leafi ~clmirarion-:' whe-n poore Mitry'i1:t-1 (had the 
Mufrs not bin partiall, but j1,Jdg·4 indifferently of his tide) had g:rin'd of him 
prioritic : but J4e alas by their vniu!l: fentence, loll not only his honor in being 
befr, but being vanquilhed, hee mofi tyranoufly had his slcinn:e flead off for 
his ambition : and this your faire Daugh~cr and Virgin, is of fuch abfolute 
feature and beau tie, that being ef pied naked by. Allton ( bathing her feHe in 
the fountaine) fl1ee transform·d him into a Hart, and caufed him by his owne 
dogges to bee tome in peeces, leaft the youAg man lbould forniue toblabbe 
her deformities. Befides, I fee no re.1fon why to women in labour and rrauell 
in child-birth, thee thou Id thew her felfe fo carefull and c0m tnon a mid-wife 
euerie where, and to all, if !bee were as fhee ftilt pretends to be,a Virgin. 
With her Latona thus concllldt"d : You arc therefo~e of this haughtie and ar-
r()gant fptrit, bccaufe you are the fifierand wife of ldpiter, .md raigne with 
him together, which makes you to vs your inferiours fo contumelious and 
harth but I feare I thall fee you thortl y againe- weeping , when your husband 
leauing the heau'ns for the earrh , in the fhape of :i Bull, ;Jt;i Eagle, a Gold~n 
fuower,or fuch like,ihall purfue his adulterate pleafores. 011id in his fixt booke 
Mttamor. and his third fable fayth, That Niobe the dattghter of 'nntalu-s, borne 
in Sypile,a citie of Lidia~ l1a1:1ing by Jmphion fixe braue fonnes and as many 
daughters, though ll1ee were forewarned by thedaughttr of. Tyrefi.u ro bee 
prefe1u with the Theb;ms at theirfacrifice to.lAtonaand her children, yet fl1ce 
contemptuouay. denied it, preferrit1g ·her felfe in ·power and maiefi:ie before 
the goddeffe ; and her-owne beautifull iffue ,before rhe others : at which con-
tempt the goddeffc muc~1 inr.i.ged corn plained to APfoll., and Diar,a, in whofe 
reuenge. he flew all the young men, and thee the virgiMs : with griefe where-

. of .Amphion ilew hiin felfe ,and Niobe burfi: her heart with for row. Latona is by Moral. 
interpretation Chaos, it was bdeeued that all naturaU bodies and fcedes of 
things,mixt :md confufed, by buried in darkeneff~. Sorne take '.Liun, for the 
earth,and therefore Juno did oppofe the birth of the Sunncand Moone, by rea-
fon of the frequent fogges and damps arifing, by which the fight of rhefe rwo 
glorious planets, are fhadowed and kept from our l'yes . for wheR by the 
thickeneffeand tenebroGtieof rheclowdes, the Sunne is \~cakned and made 
of leffe force, oft times there proceeds a pefiilentaire, with many pefts and 
dife~fes preiuqicialLboth to fenfible creatures and to planrs: blJt when the 

. Sunne refumes his verrue and vigor, then by the purifying of tht'.' ai.re all thefe 
infeetions are difperfed and fcarter(:'d , vnleffe they haue proceeded fo farre as · 
to contagion. And fomuchfor Latona. • 
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FoRTVNA. 

AN tium a citie of the Latines,bordering vpon the Sca,had Fort/me in great reuerencc, to whom they erected a magnificent Temple. Wherefore Bor,ce thus fpcakes : . . 
oh Di11.1.gr11t11mq11~ regu .Ant111m. 

So Rhamnus or Rhamnis, a towne in Attica, where Nemtfis and For11111ewere held in equall reuercnce; and from hence rather ~all~d Ramnu?a• In Prtn~fre a citie of Italy, Sorus and Fort,"'" were held m like adoration, of which they were called PrQJefline • Petrm_ Cri11~tm in his firfi booke of honeftdifd-pline and the fixr chapter, concernmg this goddeffe, rehearfeth thefe verfes from P,u1111i114: 

Fort111111m in[a11,m t.ffe, & Br11t11m ptrhilm,I 
P hil,fa p bi: 

S11XitJ; 4di11fl11r 1Joboft prAdi'4nt effe, 
roul,i/em. 

!2.!!_i11,q110 fax11m lmp,llerit f Qrs, E11, C11der, 
pgrtllf;llf/14Ulllmllnt: 

C aam of, t4m rem ef!e rvocar;t q#ia nil 
Ctrn1111t fJIIO f efa ~plictt. 

Jnf "'""' ,ueem Aiu11t quia 11tr1x inctrta 
lnflahilis i, fit 

Brlltam quiidignum Allt indigsum, 
Ntqut11t sg11«ert. 

Which I thus Engliih. 
'The P hilofophers tell vs th,t Fortune i4 /,Q1h mad 

11nd l,ruitifh : · 
They preach torvs.~hat me a r,;u11d rolling 

Stont,Jhee isrvoluble: · 
Intimating, th11t wherefoe11tr chawct fo11.ll force, 

Fortune jh11/linc!ine. 
'Iheref,re th1y m,!1 her Mimk, 6ec1111fe (hee can 

difterne nothing to which #ee unapplie her falft, 
They terme her madde, beca11fe Jhee ii cr11e/l withoNt 

Pitie : v11cert11i11e1111d v11/111ble. 
Bruieifh; 6et4ufa Jhe cannoi dijiing11ifo l,etwixt 

what is right and ini11rie. \ 

Hitherto Pittuvim,who(e verfes M.Cittro commemorates. Plinit to Yefp4}ittn fpeakes thus, concerning the power of Fort1111e : Through the whole world '' fayth bee) and in c1Il places, at all houres, and by all tongues, Fort1111t is fiill :,, muokated, and £he alone; {he is onely nominated, ihee alone is accufed, alone " m~de guiltie,folely thought vpoo,folely corn mended : folely reproued, and " w1th her reproches adored ; of many iliee is held mutable and blind : ihee is ,, wandering, inconftant, incertainc, diucrfc, and a fauourerof the vnworthic, " at her lhrinc are all things expended, to her ire all things acceptable,offered; {bealcogether fivayes,guldes,and directs the reafon of mortall men. Amongfr 
the 
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the Scyrhians lhe is painted without feere; fhe had onely hands, and feathers. 
Among!l: the Smyrnians, with her head the fopported hcaue0, bearing in one 
of her hands the home of uf malthe11, that is, of Plentic. She is defcribed by 
p,11{a11i11&, i nth e ftatue of a Buffe orwilde Oxe : but amongfr all her figures 
and attributes , let me not forget that of ingenious mafier Owens, the Epigra- Liu.lib.i, 

m.itifr, f peaking of Fort1'11e: 

Spem dat pauperibtu di11it1b11s J metum. ' 
She isthe Pooremans hope,andthe Rich NJitr;s fiare. , ,,,\ 

Liuie, Dyo»Jft,u. Halicarnaffeus, Lac1antieu , P lutllt eh, and others, affirme that Lib.s. 

the ftarue of Fortune which !lands in the La tine way, with the Temple, was Lib,1-.,ap.s, 

dedicated at the fame time that CoriPlanu-s by his mothers incerceffion, with-
drewe his forces from the facke and fpoile of Rome. Which image was heard 
to fpcake thefe words, 

. Ritemematron£vidiflu,ritef£. ded,cajlu. 
So fuperftitious they were in the daies of old that they attributed all their 

intents, acl:ions, and euents of things,co the guidance and wiU of F4rtune,nay 
that lhee had a power in their verie birchdaies, and dayes of death : as of Eu-

ripides the moll: famous Tragick-Pocc, bee was boFne on the fame day that be-
fore Salamine, the Greeks and the:- Meades fought that famous Sea.battel,and 
died vpon the birch day of Dyontfiu-; frnior, the tyrant of Sicily. When as 
( 'Iim£114 fayth) at one infiant, Fort,me tookeaway the imitator of Tragickc 
calamitics,and brought in their true actor and performer.Afcribed it is to Fur-

time, that Alexander the Conquerer, and Dyogenes the Cynick, fhould die both 
on a day :and, that king Attal,u left the world,the fame day of the ycre that he 
entered into the world. The like was read of Pompey the,grc.-.tt, the fame day 
of the moneth that he was borne in Rome, the fan1e (or as fome wiM haue it 
the day afcer) he was beheaded in .£gypt • Pyndarsu the Grecke Poet, borne 
in Pitbea,confecrated 0:1any diuine Hymnes co vlppo/Ju, patron of the place. 
Floreu remembers Carniades in the celebration of Platos birth day, whom he 
calls a fr out champion of the Accademie,obferuing that they were both borne 
on the feafi: day of Appollo, Plat4 in Athens, where the Thargetia were acted; 
~d Carni,1,de.1 in Cyrent,where the Carnia were celebrated; both thde feafts 
falling vpon the: ieuenrh day , on which his pridl:s fay Appollo himfelfe was 
borne, and therefore they call him Stptimanatm, and Hebdomagenm, as much 
as to fay ,the feuenth day borne • Thofe therefore that call Plato the fonne of 
Appollo ( as Plutarch faith) haue done the god no indignitie pr di..lhonour, hee 
hauingfucceeded him in the Oracles of diuine philofophie,of whom TimlarJIJ 
L,udemo11im bath left this charatl:er : 

Non hie credittu ejl mortali de p11tre 1Mtsu 

eJfe: Deo genitore fattM-
:Deritl d from mor&all parents he 11111& not : 
Nu. 'twtU fame Deity that him begot. 

P~utarchinhis· IJ1'efl. Rom. the 64. quefiion, demands why Serui114 Tallim 
dedicated a Temple co little Fortune, or Short1 (for fo the Larine words im-
ply, being P arutt & Breuj) becaufe faith he, chat in the beginning from bafenes 
and obfcuritie ( as being borne of a capriue mother) by the benefice of For-

tune 
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tune he was exalted to the principalitie of Rome: or doth this change not I 
· rather fhew her powerrhan her poucrtie, that fhe is .? gyant, and no dwarfe 

Ofall the other Deities, Seri,itu was knowne to celebrate her with the mofi 
1 Diuine honours, and to infcribe her mall his actions : for he not onely built 

Temples to Fortuna 6on£ jjei, of good 11opc; Auerrrmc.e, to turne away her 
anger-Bland1t,to her fmiling;Prim~eni.e,:is to the ddeft child ofinheritance ;Yi-
ritii, a~ the WJS manly : but he erected one alfo to his owne proper fortune. He 
gaue her alfo the denominations of Conuertenti!, turning, or turning towards; 
Bene jjecantiJ, of well hoping; and ForMn£ 'Virf_inu, Forrune the Virgin; like-
wife Yifla(.t, as carchiog and clinging to vs in all our attempts and ac1ions. May 

r it not therefore be obferuc:d, that this Tempie, and thefe rights and ceremo-
nies were celebrated to Litt le Fortune-, that ilie may affifi and much auaile vs 
euen in things of the fmallcfi moment? Teaching vs,th.tt in'all occurrems and 
euents we ought to intermit no occation or opportunitie that may auaile vs, 
for the fmalnelfe in lhew or fleighmeife in appearance. But roappiythefe I · 
things to our better vfe, and {hew that all thef e Diuine_attributes bellowed on 
this goddelfe wer~ heathenifh,and abford, I hold opini~n with Ptutarch, lib. 
t/,e Fortu,;a, That Wifedome guideth the life and actions of man, not Fortune. 
Was it by Fortune(faithhe)that Arijlides liued in pouertie, when it was in his 
ow11e power to purchafe wealth? or that s cipio hauing taken Carthage , nei- I 
ther faw the prey, nor tooke part of the fpoy le,: That Philocrates hauing recei-
ued fo many Talents of Alexanders, fpem chem vpon !trumpets, and Fi1hes. 
That .Lajlkenes and Euthycrates, by propofing to themfdues no other felicitie 
than the throate and belly ,lofr O lynthus? If thefe things be attributed to For-
tune, we may as well fay, Cats,Goates, and Apes, are by chance giuen to vo-
racitie, luff:, and fquirilitie. If all things be attributed to fortuae, what tan be 
deuifecd,: what learnt 1 what citties gouernment could fubiifi? or what Kings 
counfeil-be managed without prouidence, and wifedome to direct it? did For-
tune f way all< Many bruite beafrs are bl"ttcr fornilht in their nature and con-
dition than man; fome are a-rm'd with horne3, fome with teeth, fome with 
prickles,not fo much as the Porcupiue,nay the Hedge-hogge,but as EmpedtJcles 
faith: 

, Dorfa,p horret .!Jin,u e!.,rr-/}ic"la torquet acuta. . 
Some of their feete are armed with borne, moft of their backes cloarhed 

with hayre; Man onely,asPlato faith,islefr by naturenakedandvnarmed,with-
out 1hooe or garment. 

rnnm fed hec largita emollit omnia. 
She bath yet ~efl:owed one thing vpon him~ which makes good aII the relt, 

Thev(eef Reafan, Jn{iujlrie,and 'Prouider;ce: nochiug more wild, or more f wifr 
than the horfe,yetherunnes to mans vfe: The doggeis abeafi, fierce and cru-
el!, yet his feruant and keeper: with the Forrefi:s beafi, the Ayers foule, and 
the Seas Fi1hhe fecdes and banquets: what beaft is greater than the Eleph:int1 
or to behold., what more terrible 1 yet to him he is a fi>ectacle of pleafure,hke 
B play in a publikc Theatre'! .Anaxagora1 faith, That bruit beat.ls ex cell man in 
all things, yet whatfoeuet· they haue, man applyes to his owne vfc:. hee !:Ya-
thers the honiefrom the Bee,and drawes milke from the Cow, yeti~ all this, 
Fortune ha~h no hand) onely Counfell and Prouidencc. Looke but into crafts, 
arts, and fc1ences, we feemcttalls tried, houfes built,ftatues caru'd, yet nor a~ 
ay of thefe by chance or acciqcnr; for the arts and crafts (as we call them) 
acknowledge Ergo1tn.i,chat is> Minerua (not Fortune) for their goddeifc and Pa-

. troneffe. 
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troneffe. It is recorded of a Painter, that hauit1g dr.twt?e a horfe irt all his li-
niaments,cofours,a1ape, and euc.ry thing in their true pofiure,onelie the foame 
forced from the horfes mouth by the curbe or bit of the bridle he had not done 
to his mind; which often blotting out, and againe feeki11g to make perfect , but 
in vaine, in a great vexation and anger, he cafr his pencell(being then full of the 
fame colour)againfi thetable,which hitting in the fame placegaue fo fortunat 
a dalh, that what art could not doe,meere chance and accident made compleat 
and perfed : and this is the onelic mafier--peecc of Fortune that I hauc read 
off. In all fciences, Artificers vfe their rules, fquares , lines, plummets, mea-
fures., numbers, leaft ai:iy particle of their cunning lhould be confrrd vpon hap 
or accident • There is a prouidel'lc~ euen in tuning of an inlhument, in llack-
ning or frretching the firing; in the kitchin to feafon meate to the pallat : 
nor doth any man that hath bought cloath to fuite himfelfo,kneele downeand 
make his orifons to Fortune, to make them vp and fit them to his bodie. Hee 
that hath gathered together aoundance of treafure and ri:hes, hath many cap-
tiues about him, 2nd feruants to attend him, dwells in a Pallacc with many 
porches and gates, fees it furnifl1t with cofilie hangings, fumptuous bc-ds and 
tables, without true wifedome to manage all thefe, apprehends no true f elici-
tie or happinelfe oflife. Therefore one asking Iphicraus, why hauing armes, 
and bowes,,md weapons,and other militarie ornaments,What kind of man he 
was that profeft aot any he anf wered, he was that man that had domil)ion o-
uer all thefe, and power to vfe them at his pleafure. Therefore w ifedomc is 
neither gold, nor filucr, norglorie, aor health, nor riches,nor firength, nor 
beautie ; it is onelie that which by knowing how to vfe chem well , makes 
them laudable and profitable, without which they are meerelie vame, b:lrren, 
yea,and oft times damnable, and to him that inioyes them brings trouble and 
iliame. ! willconcludcthistractate with the faying of the Poet, . 

Psre.r exig11£(u11t mortalium 
Sed ca./J,iditate m11ltipliti, 
Bellu-tU Maris & 'I'trrejlritt, 
Et fob C trio -vo/ieantia "mnia hPmo Jom~. 

Sm.ill ii the Strength of ,wortallm4,;, 
Tel foll of craft and skilt: 
Sea and land mon/Jers he &a!' wne, 
.A11d '1ri'1g l,irds to his wili. 

!58.:~r~vm~ ~™™ 
Of the (joddejfes cvilfed Selectce. 
Hefo Goddeffes were honoured amonglt the Gentiles; C4ni-
n,1,, LeMana, Edulica, Potina, and Statantt; thefe, as they are opi-
niated, haue the gouernment of children in thdr infancie, till 

itheyfindethcfrfeet, andcanfrand, orbegin to goc. Canin4 
i Iookes to them in their f wathing bands, whilll: they are bound 

V=!l!!:::1~~t:!!.!:
1 vp and mantled . Le111ma lifts them from the e-arth when they 

~hance to fall, and keepcs them from breaking or fpoyling their faces . Ed11-
lic.cand Potina,haue the charge of the meat and drink by the nurfes prouided for 

, D them: 
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them: F1t/,11lan,1, tcacheth them when they begin to prattle; and ragi1a1111 to 
frill them,leall: they fhouldfpoylethemfelucs by coo forcible crying. LiGen-
tina, is a baudie goddelfe, and an oucrfecr of their lulls and pleafures . There 
are likew ife Aldonea, .Al6eona)rol11na, Pelloni4,all diligent and circumf peel about 
men. Pel/onia, {he kcepes off and beats backe their enemies. Then there is Age-
noritt, Stren1'a, and Stim"la, which fiirres vp meo , and accites them to fome a-
cl:ion or other. Nr1meria, to hclpe them in numbers, and to makeeuen their 
accounts • Augenma, fhe is in fi:ead of a Phyfitian to eafe their Maladies, and 
to preuent or helpe againfi: difeafes. Fe6ris, which is the Ague\ was made a 
goddclfe, and had a chappell allowed her in the pallace. Pojluerta and 0rho,,a 
were two others. Pro/a directed the toogue in the voluble fpeaking of Profe • 
Sentia, had predominance ouer quicke and wittie fentences. In. marriages, 
child-births,andfuneralls, they vfed the inuocacion of others, as Dene11trra, 
Jpter&id1Jnts, Domiduca, Mantur11a, Yirgi11enfes,L11eina, Prm,11, P11rr11nda, Populonia, 
Mena, Tellum,ne, R11fo,111,N 1t11ia. For come and graine were T11tuli11a, Nodinum, 
YolrJtin.s, Pat4k11a,Hojltlina, Flor,, Lallr,cintt, Natura, Auerrunca, and .R.uncia . A-
gainll: theeues they had spineofis: and to preierue their fruites from blafiing, 
and that they might ripen in time conuenient, Frulle(i, • .R.11rini1 was godde1fe 
.for the countrey, Mountaines, and Promontories. Empanda, ouer the Plowe-
feafl:s, and countrey pafiimes • To thefe were added 7anagr.:e,, A11te11ort11, Ltt-
r11»da, M111t14, L1renti4, Maiejiit.,rentilia, and infinite others. Thofe which they 
called the felect goddelfes,werc in number eight,Tell111,ceres,l11ci1111,l11110.,Dia-
,u.,Mi,ur11,,r111fl4,and Yt/14, 

A11aiti.t. Shee was a goddeffe that was particularlie adored by the L ydtan s, 
and not knowne to any other nation : to her fcruice were feletled the choife 
and pickt dam fells out of the cbiefe and principall of the NobiJitie. Thefe had 
no fooner beene in her minifterie and admitted to ferue at her Altar , but all 
modeftic and fhamefafines fet apart, they cxpofed their bodies to publike pro-
fritution; by this mcancs to be made more capable of.husbands 1 and better 
praetifed againfi marriage. 

Angerona. She wasa goddeffe honoured by the R omanes, when the whole 
cittie laboured of a difeafe called the fquinancie, which is an inflammation or 
fierie heate 0f the Iawes, breeding a tumor in the throat, which fuddaindie (if 
not preuentcd) fuffocates and floppes the paffage of the breath : In this extre-
Jnitie they offered many facrifices to her. Her SacrcJs and Fefiiualis were 
called .A"f,ernnali,. Her image was,with her finger laid vpon her lips. Pliny 
in his fecond booke thus fpeakes of her : J11ger11111, to whom the Romans vfe 
to facrifice, the thirteenth of the Cal ends ofianuark, hath her effigies in her 
Tern ple, with the mouth cloafed or fealed vp. . 

Aterg4tiJ. A goddeife honoured by the Syrians,fofaith StrAho, That beyond 
Euphrates is the great citie B.imbice (whom fome call Edeffa, others Hie-
rapolis)in which Atergati4tbe Syrian goddelfc hath diuine reuerence. 

Dri~, or Bona dea, was adored by the Roman Matrons,as alfo by the ordina-
rie women of le1fe frate and qualitie : to whofe facrifices,no man could bee at 
any time admitted: of her Tilmllm fpeakcs, 

Sacra l,ontt. m,rib114 no114tleu11da de.:e. 
Her name was Dria,, the daughter,or (as fome will haue it) the wife of F,11-

nm, who was of that modell: Temperance and Contin~ncie, that fue fo much 
retyr'd her felfe from the light of all men, thatfhe-neuerwalked abroad, nor 
was at any time feene in publicke. A great afpertion and,calumnie ftiU Iiues 

vpon 
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vpon rhe Sepu~chr~ o_f Pub. cta,,1hu, ano?I_e man of Ro.me, in_ that he~as fo 
impudev1tand irrchg1ous, as to violate her r1ghts ·and cercmo01es 5 Fot m her 
Temple ( as I 1111enall amongO: others remember of him) he adulterated Pompeiit, 
the daughter of Qf!_int.tU niece to Sylla. 

--Nota,bon.e {ecreta dei-
Bubona and c,rna is the goddeffe of oxen, and heards of Cattell , all foch fhe 

takes ro her charge: but Cttrna was called Dea Cordinis, Thego"ddeffe of the 
henge or hooke, on which the dooreorgate hangerh or moouerh: 011id in his 
firft booke Je F11fti!,thus writes: 

P·rima dies ti/Ji Car,111, d11tur de,1, c4rdinis blCC e/f, 
Numine daufa Aftrit claNdit aperta fuo. 

'l'he fir ft dayes Carnaes ; She ofdoores, 
The goddeffe is and guide: 

She by her power, ope's clifedgatt!, 
.And jhut-s fach .u ft and wide. 

The Antient writers affirme, that ihce was held to haue predomi• 
nance ouer the inrrails, and ail rhe interi@ur parts of man or woman: to whom 
they made their orifons, that fl1ee would keepe and preferu'c't:heir harts, liuer, 
lungs, and bowels, free fr~m anguilh and the difeafe of confumption. To her 
Bruttl4'erecl:ed a Temple. · . , _ 

Diec ,and Deuerra. Dice was one that fuad power oucr the Tribunall, orfeat of 
iudgcment : fl1e had imployment in taking vp quarrdls, endihg fi:rifes~ corn• 
pounding law-cafes,and deciding all contentions whatfoeuer. Hertninifters 
were calk~ Dicajl£, qua.ft !item diremptoru,a.s much in our englilh rongue·as if we 
iliould call them Peace-makers . Deuerra was a goddeffe too, and held in reue-
rence, for no other reafon than that lhe preferued them from ominous nighr. 
birds called Seo;£. · . _ • 

Empanda. She had the charge of all fuch things as We1'e negligemlie left 
open; where flJe tooke the charge, it was held to be more fafe than vnder locke 
and key. · 

Fer1,,,ia. She is a godddfe of the wods memorated ~y rirgil/, in thefcwords, 
-Et -viridi ga,,dens Feronia l11co, . 

Feron fa retoycir;g ,and taking plea fart in thegreene groaucs. 
F/o,-11,. She was firll:a £trumpet in Rome, of extraordinarie fame, fiate, an'd 

beautie, who by herprofi:itution attain'd to fuch·an infinite wealth, thadhe· 
at her' owae proper charge, npt oneli~ ~epay~ed, but new built a great part of 
thewalles of Rome. Aft~r her death,fl1econfiiruted the people of Rome for 
her heire : for which bounrie they cau{ed her to be deified, and offered vnto 
h~r diuine honours. Her feafrs were E.alled Flora!ia. Of her quid thus fpeakes in 
h1s_fifth booke Fdflor'um: 

H11nc mens impleuit generofa Flore mtttitHJ, 
Atque 11it ar6itritJm tu de1Z Floris tru. 

Jo. • 

' ,· 

. 7'ro.and Thor. Thefe are the names of a goddeffe and a god, fpoken ofin the S4:it, G,,,,,,,. 
hifi:one of S axo Gramttticm. 

Furina. Is the goddeife of theeues; her facri.fic~~ are kept ih the night, as 
heft affecting 4cedes of darkenes. The Etrufcians c=ill_her the goddeffe.oflots, 
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foch as are drawnc for the taking vp of controuer~ es~ 
Hipp1ma, She hath the gouernmentand protection ofHorfe.s,whom hofilers. 

and groomes of ftables haue in great adoration, h:r p~cl:u_re is frill in the place 
where their horfes frand : of her l11HenaU fpeakes m his eighth Satyre. 

Horchia, is a godddfe wor!hipped in the cittie ofEtruria,as the ger.iius of the 
fame place. From her the village by,called Horchianus, takes oame. 

La11erna. She is otier theeues, who make fupplication t;o her for good and 
rich booties as that !he would charmc the hou!hold with fleepe, keepe the 
dogges fro~barking, and the doore h:nges from creeking, to defend them 
from flume, and keepe them from the gallowes. Hora,e in his firfr booke of 
Epiftks, 

---Ptt!chra La11ema 
. Dtt mihi fallere,dtt far;Elum i11.ftumque rvideri. 

p/z,. Oh faire La11erN11, grant me that I may cofine and deceiue : but'grant me 
withall that I may appeare to the world, a iuft man,and an holy. 

M1111i4 was a godde!fe,~nd mother of the L,res, or houfl1old gods,. to whom 
childrenwerevfed to be offered in facrifice, for ·the fafetie of their familiar 
friends that were in rrauell by land or fea,or in any feare of danger. But I11nim 
Br11tm in his confull!hip altered the propertie of that oblation, and changed 
the innoc~nt liues and blood ofinfants, into the heads of garlicke and poppie, 
which (erued in the ftead thereof. • 

Mtd~trin,,Mellonia,Men4,Murcea,&c. 
Medetrin4, fhe was the medicinall goddeffe, and was called fo .¾ Medendo, the 

had power irithc miniftring of Phyficke, her folemnities were called Medittioti, 
tiii. So likewife Mellonia was thought to be goddeffe and chiefe Parrone1fe 
of honie. MtnA had predominance of fome fecrets belonging to women • 
M11rce,, was !he that was worfh1pped by fuch as were lazie, idle, and floath• 
full. 

N•ndina • She was a goddeffc amongft the Romans, taking her denominati-
on of the ninth day ,called dies L11ftri&1U. In that day children had their names 
giuen them, as Nacrobim relates. the males on the ninth day, the females on 
the eight day after their birth. 

P1e#nia likewife was numbred among their goddeffcs. 
PithP, R11::,enn11, Ro!Jigo.., R11mili11. 

Pitho was thought tobe the goddeffe of eloquence : the Latines called her 
su,da. . 

R~z:tt1#4~ was one amongft the Errufcians, who was to rule in wedlock~, and 
marriages • 

.Rokgoand R,bigfl4were a two fex deitie,of whom the Romans were opinio-
nate~, that they_ could prefe~ue their !heaues and vnthrdht come from being 
mufhe or mould1c. Their feftiualls were called Ro/Jig11li11. 

R11milia, was the the protectrelfe of fucking infants, as ancient writns are of 
opinion: for RN111A fignifics mamma,a dugge,and therefore fucking lam bes are 
called S•br11mi. · · 

R11ncina belongs to the gardens, and is faid to be the goddetfe of weeding. 
her,the poore women weedcrs haue in great reuerence. , 

. . Stiti, StJ?.efl11, Tutitina, &c. 
Se111, the ancients_ rerort to beethegoddelfe of !owing; and Stf!.eft, had 

her name from the bmdmg vp of the .theaues: both thefe had their Temples in 
Rome in the time of P/iny. . 

T11ti!i11tt, 



Of the Goddeifesi. 
Tutitina and 'futanm were gods, fo called of'fntando, preferuing, or keeping 

fafe. En»i11scalls them t.£uilernosand eAI-Nilogros, as much as, Euer liu'd, ancJ 
euer in the perfednes and firengrh of their age= becaufe it was in full power 
and vigor not fubied to mutabilitie or capabl~ of alteration . In naming of 
gods, we hiay as well vfe the feminine as ~he mafculine, and .the mafculi0e. as 
the feminine gender,as Ptrgi!L fpeaking of Pemu. . , . 

Difcendo & ducente deo F /Jmmam inter & hojles, 
Expedior. 

Downecome I, andthe1.od my guide, l make ne flay, 
Bt1t6otdtie throN._f,h tbt enemy and.fire I farce my way. 

., , - I 
rac1113ade.t, was La die and Gouerndfe ouer thofe that were vacant alild 

without bufine;ife; e(peciallie had in rel.!lerence by [ waines and husband.p-\e!l, 
who after the gathering of their haruefi had a cdfarion from. lab,our. ; .) , , 

Yallosi.twasheldtobethegoddeifeofvallyes. , ';, 
PituLs Dea,had predominance ouer youthfull myrrh and blandilhments: For Yi-
tulari was by the ancient grammarian~ taken for gaudere, to be glad or reioyce. 

rolupta is held ro bet he goddeife of Pleafure. · . 
Rh.ea. This goddeffe hath by the Poets allowed her a charriot drawne,by 

foure Lyonss a Crowne vpon her hci~ ofqkties, Cafiles, and Jowers; a~Ei 
in her hand a golden Scepter. Priefrs c~uld gpt offer at l>er AJ.car before th~y1 
~ere gudd~d, which order was fl:ri~fir obferucti in memorie ,0.£ 4!JOS a b~att1 
t1full Phryg1an youth, and much beloue4i 9f,Ceres) but woulq no wayesy~dd 
to her deftres : bccauf~(as he excufed h~mJelfe)he had pafl: a vow .. of pcrp.e,ty~!L 
chaO:itie; but after, not mindfull of h{s proqJife .(as porythe111 Cprinthi,1# in hi'$ 
hiO:ories relates) he comprdl: and deBoured the nymph Sag4.riti4N ,. of w,liiotn 
he begat Ly_dus and 'fyrhenu,; .Lydt# gaue n:une to Ly~ia,as,'fJrtJ!nH)I' to Tyd1ena. 
For this, the inraged godddfe firoke hirp with fuch furor andmadneife thatha 
guelded himfelfe,andafi:erwould haue cut his own throat,had no.t the CQf1'tU:lih 
ferating his penitence,transformed him to a Pine trec,or as others will hatJe>:it; 
rell:ored him to his fences, and made him one of her Eunuch prie(l:s. Niea'f}der 
in Jle:dphdrm. faith, her facrifices were obferued euery new Moone. with 
· much tinckling ofbralfe, found of T imbrds, and fl:range vodfcration and cl:ia, 
mours. Some fable, that Iupiter being aflccpe, and dreaming,~ let that fall tQ 
the earth which may be called Fili11s ante patrem;of which the earth conceiuir:Jg, 
produc'dagenius in an humane fl1ape, but of a doubtfoll fex,male ,lnd kmale, 
called A_gdifle; the gods cutoff aU that belonged to the nufculi~e fex, ,andca-
fiing itaway, out ofthatfirfl:grew the Almond tree, who(c fruitthedaugh~ 
ter of the flood Sangati,u firfi tafl:ing, and hiding part thereofin her bofome, 
.as they wafiedfhere and vani01ed, fo 01e began to conceiue, qFld in time grew 
grrat,and brought forth a* Son, whom laying out in the wood, he was t:11.n,ed 
by a goat,and fofired rill he was able to f.hift for himfelfe.As he grewin years, 
fo he did in beamie, info much that he exceeded the ordinarie feature ofman: 
of him was .AfZ.diftes wondroufly inamorcd, who when he fhould haue marri-
e~ with the daughter of the king of Peffimmtium,by rhe ioter-comming of t1g-
1difte, fuch a madneife poifefi chem both , that not.pnly Attes,,but his father jn . !~w lik~~ife_,cauf ed their ~arces of gen~ration t©, be 1cut q uitc ~way. P auft;ni1t1 
·m Acha1cu fa1rh, that(for his rare beauties fake) Rhea feleckd Altes 1rito h~rfer-

D 3 uice, 
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uice and made him her Priefi:.Thofeof that order were called MAtrag7rtt,as ei-
:ther'begging publikely, or going frem houfe to houfe to demaund things ne-
-ceffade for her Offerings ·: For the Greeke word Metfr fignifieth Mater or Mo-
ther ,and Agartes/Prt/igiatoror Mendicm,a Iugleror Beggar-.Shewas ca1d bydi-
uerfe names, as Proferpina,ljis-,'cibile,Idu,Berecinthia,'Tellw,Rh~,, YejlA,PlfndPr4, 
Phrigia, Pylena, Dindymena.,and P ef(in"ntta s fometimes of the places,fometimes 
of the caufes.Rh.ta bearing young Jupiter in her wombe, and re:idy to bee deli-
uered : knowing the predicted cruelrie of Sat1m1e,who·commanded him to be 
flain, retired her .felfe to Thaumaftus a mountaine in Arcadia,fortified by Hop-
todamm and his fellow giants,leaft SaturneThouid come'with any forcible hofii-
litie to oppreffe her:this mountaine was tiot farre diftant from the hill Molof-
fus, in a part of Lyfia, where Jupiter was borne and s at11rne there dduded;into 
which place it is not lawfull for any man t() enter , '9ne ly women • Lucia,z in 
Nigrino fayth, that the Phrygian pipe was onely foffici~n~ to yeeld muficke 
to her facrifices, for that was no foon<'r heard but they fell inro a diuiRe rap-
ture refemblingmadneffe: neirherwas the Pineonely facred to her, but the 
Oakc, as witneffeth Apollodorm • E11phorion attributes to her the Vine , be-
caafe out of that wood her Effigies was alwaies cut.AppolloniH4 lefc recorded, 
thatthe Mildian priefis accufiomed firfi to facrifice to T.cti.s,and cil~nru, and 
after to Rh.u, the mother of the go_ds , whofealrars were deckt and adorned 
With Oaken bowes. By RbJta is maent the earth , or that fi:rength of the earth 
which is moft pertinent and'auailable in the generation of things : Shee is 
drawne ma chariot, i>ecaufe the glob_e of the earth hangs in the middle of 
the aire, without fupporture,neither in'clining or declining to one part or·an-
<;>thcr, and that by nature. About her chariot are wilde beafis, the reafon is, 
thee is the producter and nouri1her of :all creatures wharfoeuer. DeferuecUy 
ilieweares a crowne of Towers and Turrets•. being the queene and millreffe 
of fomanyTownes,Caftles, and Cities. By the noyfe of mufickeand cla-
mours at her facrifices, is obferued the whifi:lirag and bluftring of the windes, 
who are neceifarie in all the affaires of nature, efpecially in heate and cold, 
bearing the fhowers and tempefis too and fro vpon their wings, to make foule 
weather in one place,and a deere skie in ahother. Her ~hariot is drawne with 
foure Lions, which imports thofe foure brothers which blow from the Ori-
ent,the Aufirall,the Ocddent,and the Septentrion; thefe, are fayd to be her 
coach-fi:eeds and hurrie her from place to place, becaufe in generation they 
are much auailing : therefore :as all things, as from a fountaine deriue their 
originalland beginsing from her, {he is moll: pertinent I y called Rh.e,, a jklmda 
of Rowing. 

Jjisor lo. She was the daughter of the flood lnachm : and as A11dr~t11S1'i• 
nedim left written, was no better than a ftrum per, who by forcerie and w itc~-
craft fought to artr~d: the loue of lupiur, in which b11fineffe (bee vfed the af-
fiO:ance of lynx the daughter of PAnand Eccho, or(as fomewill haue it)of Su.s-
at!, : this being difcouered to limo, /bee changed her into a bird which fiill 
beareth her name, IJnx, which is frequently vfed amongfr witches in their 
forceries and incantations : who µecaufe iliee moueth her taile fa mu~h and 
fo often, is by the Latines called If Motafilla : from the intrailes of this bird, 
with other ingredients, was made a confection which ( they fay) 1i1(o11 gaue 
to Medu to inarnourat her,in that expedition which he made to Colchos: this 
Io11eor Jo by the cunning of lynx, lay with l#piur in a dowde, and after to 
conceale her from /1111~, bee tranfhapt her into a cowe : but this iugling being 

difco-
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d1fcouered by Iu11~, lhee begd herasagifc and g:tue her in cufi:odieto Argm 

the fonne of <..Arif1gr, whofc: hundered eyes Mert1'rie ( by the commaunde-
ment of t11piter) hauing charmed alleepe, he cut off his head and fo flewe 
him. In there defl:racl:ions , {he paft the Ionian fca, wnich from her bearcs the 
n:ime(though Theopomp114 and Archid,mtu rather are of opinion, that that Sea 
·rooke his denomination from I,miut, an eminent man oflllyria ;) from thence 
!he came to H.rmus,and tranfwafced thence to a gulfe of Thracia, which by 
her was called Bof phorus : There were two Bofphori, the one called Cim-
nerius, theorher Thracius (fo much Promethtl# fpeakes in his Ejcil11s) !he pall 
thence into Scyrhia, and traieding many feas, that deuide, and nm by Eu-
rope and AfiJ, came at length into ftgypc, and by the bankes of Nilus rea!fu-
med her humane iliape : and this hapned neere rhe cittie Iaxe,fo called of Jo, 
after which !he brought forth EpaphJU (as Stra6owritcs) in a cauerne or denne Lib.1~ 

in Eub~a by the ftgean fea ihore, which place is to this day called * Aula *The Cow. 

Bou is. That {he paft ,111 rhefe Seas in the fhape of a Cow, the meaning is, that houlc, 

the fl1ipwhcrein (he fay led, had the image of a Cow earned vpon the fi:erne, 
.md therefore was fo called. By Argm with fo many eyes,was intended .drg/14 
a wife and prouident king of the Argiues, whom Mercury hauing flaine,rdea-
fed her from his feruitude. After all her rransmarine nauigations (being tbe 
mofi beautifull of her time) {he was efpoufc:d ro .AJis, king of the .tEgypti-
ans:and by reafon lhe taught them in that coumrey the profitablevfurie ari-
fing from agriculture, was efl:eemed by them a godde!fe, whofe ftarue her foa 
lEp"fhrll (after he had builded Memphis the great cirtie ) caufed to pe ere-
tied. Some more ing~niouflie and diuinclie wirhall, fay that Ifa11, by which 
name the firfi: woman and wife of ...Adam was called, i93ports no more than 
ljis, whom the .i.gyptians honored as the great and mofi- ancient godde!fe and 
mother of mankinde: for the Larines and Greekes corrupt the pronunciation 
and ~timologieof the word., fpeaking I/is for 1./faor Ijca. Therefore as Jfea 
is the wife of our grear grandfather tAdam, {o by the auncienc tradition of the 
£gyprians Ifis was the wife of offidiswhom the Latines call Ofiride,, tranf-
ferring the £gyptian Euphony, to their owne Idioma or proper forme of 
fpeech • 

.Ate. Att whom fome call Ltt{io, is the godddfc of Difcord or Contention, 
and by Rumer termed the daughter of lNfittr: 

.Ate prifa, proks quit kfarit omnts 
Mortitles. 

Ate the 411cient off spring th4t hatb hHrS and harmed all 
.Mankinde. 

H~calis heracertaine woman that to all men hath been obnoxious and pe-
rilousalluding (no doubt)to the parent of vs all Eue that firfi: rranfgreffed,and 
by fomerdiques of truth with which he was inlightned,for hefayth, 

Filiaprimtt Iouuqui,omnes perdidit Ace 
Perniciofa--

As much to fay ,Pemitiotu Ate the elaeft daughter of Iupiter ,who bat.h loft cvs all .• 
!~another fable hee alludes to the fame purpofe, where he fayth, I11piter not-
w~thftandinghewtU the mofl wife of all mortalls,ytt wa1 in daies of old tempted and Je-
ce:1'td by hu wife lNno. And this Homer hath plainly deliuered, that the begin-
m~g ot euill came firll: from a woman,andbyherrhewifefiof men was be-
guiled. Htfiod. (in his booke of Weekes and Daies) is of the fame opinion,and 

writes 
I 

I: 
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.. , writes to the fame purpofe: but in another kind of fable, fro':1 the old traditi-on • For faith he, From Pandora, a 'IJ10>n,m of all creatures the}stre/f, ttnd Jif/i crea-ted '7J the gods,all mifchitfts w~atfae11er were dijje~fl thro11gh tbtt face of the wh~le ~art~. Ancl though Pa!epb11111J in h1s fabulous narrations, and P~e,ad~s F11!ge11t1f'!. m h1s .MJlhulogicu otherwife interpret Pandora, yet llejiodm 1S frill conftant m the fame opinion>as may appe.ire in thcfc verfes : 

,' 

NAmque pril# 'Vixere Homi1m,'Vert1m abfqr,e llll,ore, 
Abfq11emalu morbo'7grani trijli9rfmella: 
At m11lier ,rapto de poclo tegmine par fit 
Omr,e mali ge11,.u,& morb,r c"r a1q11e ,110/eR 1H. 

\Vhich I thus interpret • 
.M11n liu' d ttt firfl from udiDm la6oars free, 
Nit know mg 1/1.,or grieu11m maladie, 
N~r weake and [ad old t1ge : till woman mad 
s,wchtfrom the pot the couerwhichit had, 
Spri11kli11g thereby en mankind,e11ery ill, 
'IroaGle,dtftafa,and care,which ha,mtS'VS flill. 

Therefore the fame authour in his Theog,nia (as cy,illmte!l:ifiesin his third. hooke againft Julian, and in the beginning of the booke) calls women P1'!chrum mal11m, The faire euill. 
Pa11d1Jr4. Ofher rhlls brieBie(rhe better to illuftrat the former) Hefi,d tdls vs:that Prom£themvpon a time offered two oxen to Jupiter, and hauing fepara-ted the fieih of either from the bones ; in one of the skmnesincluding all the fieili without bones, in the other all the bones without any part of the fleili; and artificiallie making them vp againe, bad Jupiter make choife ofthefe, which he would haue imployed in his facrifices, who chufed that with the bones: and taking it in great rage ro be thus deluded, he to be reuenged, tooke away all fire fro.m the earth, thereby to in flier the greater punifhment vpon mankind : But Prome1hem by the affiftance of .Mi_per#.z, afcended hcauen, and with a dryed c1r•.tib.r. caneor reed,kindled at the chariot ofrhc fonne (vnknowne to Jupiter) brought fire downc againe vpon the earth, which Hora et expre!feth in thefe words • 

..ttud11x 1'1.Jeti Gemu, 
Ignem fr,mde ma/4 gmtw/11.f i11tt1lil. 

'Ihe bold ijf~ efiapctus, 
BJ his bad fta,,d brought fire againeam1mg the Nations. 

This when lNpiter vndedlood , he infiantlie commanded Ynlca,; to faf11i~ on a woman out of clay, who being the mofi fubtle and bell: furni!ht with all kind of arts (fo indued by the godsJ was therefore called P i1ndora. Pa11fo11i1t1 tearmes her the firfr created of that fex; fhe was by Jupiter { ent to Promethem with all the mifchiefes that aie, includ~d in a boxe 5 which he denying, fhc gaue it to Epimethem; wbo taking off the couer or lid, and perceiuing all tbcfe e'uills and difafiers to ru<h out at once,he fcarcc had time co fhut it againe, and kecpe inHope,which was lowefr and in the bortome. The purpofe of the Po-ets in this., as I can gueffe, is,that fincc PAndora, fignifies all arcs, all fciences, all gifts,it imports thus much for our better vnderfianding, That there is no mif-chiefe or euill happens to man, which proceedes not from a voluptuous life, 
which --- - ----
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which harh all the arts to her minifl:ers and feruants:for from them kings were 
firfl- infi:ituted and raifed to their henoures , by them were plots, ftratagems., 
fupplanrat1ons, and dangerous innouations attempted; with thrm grew emu~ 
lation Jnd enuie, difcord and contention, thefts, fpoiles, w:irrcs, flaughters) 
withal! rhe trouhles,cares, vexations, and inconuenienccs belonging and he. 
ridit:uie to mankinde. 

Of the Marine (joddejfes. 
N th{'fe as in the former I will fl:udie to auoid all prolixitie, 
becau{e I am yet but at the lbrt of the race, and meafore in 
my thoughts, the tedioufne!fe of the way I am to rim before 

1 
-.,,..~,.·

1 I can attainethegoale in:ended; and ther.efore thu~ defperayly 
1 =- _ _ ~- _ . from the Earth, I leapc mto the Sea , direcl me o ye marine 
godddfes, and Ampehitriu firfi:. 

AM pH ITRI TE. ' . ' 

Irpiur hauing expelled Saturnefrom hiskingdome, by the helpe of hisb.ro-
thers, Nept11ne and P/uto,and hauing cafi lotts fonhe tripartite Empire; the 
H.:auen tell to It,piter. Hell to Pl11to, and the Sea with all the ifles adiaceht 

to Nepwne, who folicited the loue of Amphitrite , but fhe-e not wiUiug to 
conddcend to his amorous purpofe, hec imployed Dolphin to negotiate 
in his behalfe, who dealt fo well in thebufinelfe, that theywerenotoniy re-
confiled, but foone after married. For which, in the perpctuall memorie of fo 
great and good an office done to him, he placed him afl\Olilgft the fiarres , not 
farre from c 411ricorne, as Fliginw h:tth left rem em bred in his Fables, and LAra-
t,u in his A!l:ronomicks i Others contend ~hat Yemlia was the wife of Nept,me : 
but notwithfianding his loue to~ and marriage with .dmphitriu, he hacf many 
children by orher Nimphes, Goddelfes,and wantons. Of I1bahe bcgotPh.e-
n.ix,'BettU,and .Jfgenor: of Catttno, CatttntU: of Amimone,Nauplitt1; of Pylane,, 
(of whom a cirie of Lacoonia bears name) Auadne,& LJone, fr6 whom the pro-
uince of Aonia takes his denominati6;Phttnix that gaue the name.to Phamicia. 
and Athon, of whom the Mount.tine is (o called : as alfo Phettcu, from when,; 
Phe:icia(now called Corcyrus)is deriued;porm,that giues name ro the Dorij; 
and of Laides, the <laughter of OttU, Althep11o; by A/lipAl4a fre had Ptriclime-
nU&, and ErginH1; by Alceone rhe daughter of AtlM, .drwham11J,AnthM> and' Hy-
pereteJ; by whom ccrtaine cities amongft the Trc-zenians were erected, and· 
from them tooke their name.Of Arnehee had Breoteu: of Aiopethedaughter 
of Certion,Hippothoru ; of Ceclu[a,A(opm : of Britles, Orio11. He begot the Tritonj, 
one of Celttne, the other of Amphitrite: of 'I;rho, Palttmon and Ne/em: of Mali,, 
Creatru, and Eurithus; of Crifig'!ne,rhc daughrer of .Almtu, M,nya; of Mel,ntho, 
Delph tu: of C alirhoe, Minitu; of Yemu, Erix : of Al~/lra, ogigm: of Hippothoe, Ta-
phtsu: he had one Cygmu by C aces; another by Scamandrodrces,by Tritogenia,the 
daughter of cA!.olm: MinyM of the Ni mph Mid1ta: Af}ledones of Clead<mz: Per-
nafruof Mecionica ( to whome,as A.fclepeades rdates, heegranted a Boo0e that 
ihee ihould walke as firmely and fiedfafrly vpon the water as the land ) Eu-

ripilll4)and Euphemm: Befidcs thefe he had another E11phem1u that was fteers-
man 
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Of the Goddeifes. Lib. i. 
man in the Argo-, when all the brauc Heroes of Greece made their expediti. 
on for the @olden fleece. As alfo cAmicis, Albion, ..dello, Anthem, .Amphimanm; 
i£th11fa, A:n, Alebi-m, Dercilu&, Ne/eeu, Pcletu, and .A/lr.t1u, who ig?orantly ha-
uing beene incefiious with his lifter AlcJjtpa, and the next day their neerendfe 
of blood and affi.nitic being kno,vne to him by a ring , hee c:dl: himfrlfe head-
long into a riuer and was drowned_ ; which riuer as Leo Bizanti,u writes, was 
firfl: from him called Ajlrttm; and after, C ait,u, of Caicu-s the fonne of .Mercury 
and 0cirhoe: inoreouer ihefe were his children, A[loricm, [Jor,geon, Brumes, Bu-
fjru, Certion, Cro:on, Cromos, Cry(aos, CeJ!Cl'etu, ch~ifogen.ea, ChfU1, Doriu_, Eu-
phemm ,Irc.ttU, Lele:c, Lamia the Propheteff e ,and StGtlta, Ha!LerbottiU1 ,L£jlr{~one, 
Megar.em, Mefapsu, Ephialtes, Nicfa11s, Melim, Na,ujitho11s, 0thus, 0c&ipite, Pol-iphe-
m1n,Piracmon, Phorcus., Pelajgus.,Ph.ea'JC, Pegafos,Phocus, Onchejlus, Peratsis-, Sic11-
lm,Sica11"s• Steropes, Far-us, 7hefeus,, Hiretu,, and others infinite, be.fides .foure-
fcore whofe names are rem em bred : . there are others fcarce to be numbered, 
fo"r as z.e,~es fayth in his Hifl:orie, · 

Elatos animo enim omne s ,& omnes flren 1101, 
Filios & amieos dicunt & amatos a Neptrmo. 

All-that arc high minded,and ftrong men, were efiecmed as the fonnes and 
friends and beloued of Nept11ne. Amphitrite , fignifics nothingclfe, but the 
bodie and matter of all that moyn humor which is earth aboue, belowe, or 
within the earth, and for that caufe fl1e is called the wife of Nept11ne : E11ript• 
des in Ciclope,takes her for the- fu bftance of water it fe lfe .orpheNs calls her Ghtuca 
and Pif.tofa , that is blew and full of filh, being attributes belonging folely to 
the goddeff e of the Sea. And by the Dolphines foliciting the loue of Ne_p-
t1111e to Amphitrite, and reconciling chem, .is meant nothing elfe but to illuftrate 
tovs, That of all the filhes that belong to the feahe.isrhefwifteft~themofi: 
aetiue,and apprehmliue. 

T H E T I s or T E r H 1-E s. 

H.· Efiorl calls her the wife of Occam", who is fiiled the father of all the 
floods,creaturcs,and gods: bccaufe(as Orpheru~ Thales, and others are of 

• opinion)all things that arc bred and borne ,haue need ofhumor .without 
which nothing can be begot or mad~corruptible. l{aciusbatb left recorded, 
that bdides her hee had two wiues, Parteno;e,and Pampholigt; by P 1trtenope hee 
had two daughters, A_fia,and Libia : by l' ampholige ,Europal and '.lhr,ci&: and be. 
fidesthem, three thoufandother children, forfo many JJeftod numbers in his 
'I'heugoni11. This 7hetil was the daughter of the earth a111d heauen,and therefore 
as Ocean11s is called the father of rhe gods, fois lhee efteerned as the mother of 
the godde:lfes • Epicharmus calls one Thetu the daughter of Chiron the Cen-
taure : and Homer in his hymne to Apo!Lti, the child of Neress,which Rhodius 
confirmes,as alfo Euripides in IphigtJJia and in .Aulide: lhe was the wife of Pele11s, 
and of all women liuing the moft beautiful, of whom .ApollodPrus thus fpeakes, 
They fay Jupiter and Neptune contcnd~d aJ:>out her nuptials,but fhe not willing 
to incline to lupiter,becaufe {he was educated by Juno, therefore he in his rage 
allott~d her to be the bride of a morrall man.H1mer w1itts that lhe was ange• 
rie, being a marine goddeffe to bee the wife ofa man , theteforeto auoid his 
imbraces,lhe fhifted her felfe into fundric fhapesand figures: but Pelesu being 
aduifed by Chiron, notwithfianding all her transformations (as into fire, in to a 

Lion, 
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Lion, a~d others) neucr to let goe his hold till lhe returned into her owne na-
turall forme, in which he vitiated her, and of her begot Achilles: the lafr lhape 
{hetookcvpon her was of a Sepia, which is a filh callrd a Curt le, whofc blood 
is as blacke as ynke, now becaufe this was done in Magnefia, a citie of Theffa, 
Iy the place(as z.ert:z:.es in his hiR:orie records) is called Sepias : Pithen£tm and 
others fay that fhe was not compelled or forced to the tnarfage of Pelitis, but 
that it was folemnifedin the mouncaine Pelius with her foll and free confent, 
where all tlie gods and goddeffes,fauing Difcord, were prefent,and offered at 
the wedding, for fuch hath been the cufiome from antiquitie;P/uto gaue a rich 
Smaragd, Neptune two gallant fi:e~ds,Xanthus and Balli,; r,Jlca11, a knife with an 
haft richly carucd,and fomeone thrng fome another. By Peleus fhec had mo~e 
fonnes than .Achilles, which euerie night fhe vfed to hide beneath the fire, that 
what was mortall in them might bee confumed : by which they aJl died faue 
..Achilles,wbowas preferued by being in the daytime annoinred with Ambro-
fia: therfore (as .Ameflor in his Epith,lamiumvpon Theli,s efpoufals relates) bee 
was called Pirefausl as preferued from the fire,additur bin& 111mm Pirefo#s. She 
was the fifi:er of Titan, and brought foorth Ephire (who was after married to 
Epimetheus) and Pltion1, who as Ouid relates in his bookede Faflii, was the wife 
of Atla. Thefe are likewifc numbered arnongfi: the daughters of Oee,nus 
and Thetil, Aeajle·, .Admete, Ajia (that gaue name to a part of rhe world, rill 
now called Afia)Climene,Idyia, Ephire, Eudora, Eurinome, I,nira,Liriope, Me/o/,11iJ, 
Metil, Pkxame, Prini110, Rhodia, The,, Thoe, Tiche, xanthe, zeuxo, clitit, who was 
beloued of Apollo, but being iealous of his affedion to LeueothPe , fhe had dif-
couered it to her father Orchamm ;Apollo therefore left her: in griefe of which 
fhe vowed an abll:inence from all fofienancc whatfoeuer, onely with fixt eyes 
frill gazing vpon the courfe of the Sunne; _which rhegods commiferatirJg, 
changed her into an Heliotropian, which is called the Suns flower, which fiill 
inclines to what part foeucr he makes his progrdfe. But whether 111cc be Te-
thies or Thetis {he is no other than the reputed goddeffe of the Sea : her name 
importing that huge rnaffeof water or element (as rirf_ill in his Pollio fayth )ne--
celfarie to the generation of all creatures whatfoeucr. Towards the Eafi: ihce 
is called Indica, towards the Welb .. .Aelantica, where fl1ee diuidesSpaine and 
Mauritania: towards the North Pontica and GlaciatiJ, as likewi(e Rubr11, and 
/£thopic,, for fo Strabo rdates,as alfo Rhianm in the nauigation of Hanne the 
Carchagenian. St1philtU in his booke deThejfalia hath bequeathed to memorie, 
That Chiron a wife and skilfull Afi:rologian, to make Pele/Id the more famous, 
confulred with the d,mghrer of Acloru and Mirmidon, and betwixt them pub-
Iifl1cd abroad that he by the confent of Iopiter, {hould match with the goddelfe 
Theti&, to whofe nuptialls all the gods came in great fhowers and rem pefis (for 
he had obferued a time when he knew great fi:ore of raine would fal)and fro'm 
that the rum or firfi grew, That Pele11& had married ThetiJ. But Dailochm and 
Phereeides report,that PeletU hauirog purged himfe lfe of the murder of his bro-
ther Phochus, murdered Antigone: others fay that he firft tooke .Antigone, and af-
ter her death,Thetir; & that Chiron being an excellent Chyrurgeon,was_fo cal-
led for the lighmeffe and dexteritie of hand (which is an exellent gift in the 
fearching and dreffing of wounds,in any of that profeffion.) ApollodDrl# faith, 
t~a~ 'Ihetis afcer many windings, turnings, and tranlhapcs, to prefcrue her vir-
gmttie, was at length comprefi by I1'}iter. The N imphes called Durides were 
her minifi:ers and handmaides. 

Ntrtidts 

Hijl.4f. Chil.l. 
Ii,pri1z.rtr. 
J£1i11i111rNm. , 

She: was c~lcd 
Pbi/01t1tl11. 
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NER.EIDEs. 

THcy were the daughters 0f Ntrtm and D1Jris; he is f:iyd by Hefiod. to be the fonnc of Oct1111'J and 'Ihetil, he is fliled a prophet or fouth-fayer, who as BorAte tells, did predi~ to P ariJ all the calamities that were to fucceed at Troy. .AJollo11i11J tells vs that his cheife manfion or place of refidence is in the .tEgean fea. The fame is,that Htr&Mlts being fent to fetch the golden apples of the Hefperides , and not knowing whereabouts they grew , went to the nymphs that dwell by the bankes of Eridamus, to be refolued by them : they fcnt him to demaund of NtrtH4 who thinking to delude him by thifiing him-felfr: into fundrie thapes, was notwith!bnding held fo fall: by Htre11les, that hee was forced to affume his o wne forme againe> and tell him ; for fo o,phem in his .Argo,-,ueieis informes vs. He is fayd to haue a principalitie in the Sea, to be delighted in the companie of nymphs and damofells ; as alfo to be the begin-ning and end of waters,; of whom Orphem in one of his hymnc:s thusfings: 
7'1'fo11ddme1ut[11.tt11 ttrrA Fi»il, & Idem PrineiJiu,n eu11nllil. 

E11ripidt1 in one of his Tragedies,fayth he was educated and nourced by the waters, and calls him the father of the Nertidu.He had daughters by Doril, the nymphs H4li4, Spio, PAjiu,> and Lyg.u. Ht_Jiodinhis'J'htogmia reckons of them to the number of fiftie. Doril was the fifter of Nerell4 ; Hor4rt and others defcribe her with greene baire. 7heocritm in 'Ihtffelfjs, fayth thatthe birds cal• led Halciones were to them moft gratefull: fome fay that they vfeto daunce and reueII in the waters, & play about the chariot of 7'riton,as nimbly as fi!hes. Homer in his JliaJu reckons of that ranke, G!,1'ct, Thall,, cymodott,Nefe11,s1io, 'Ihoe, H,!ie, cymothoe>t.A lf .ee,Melitt, Agane, .dmphithot1 / ,1.re, Dito, Proto, PhtrM/11, Dillt1mio11e, Doris, A1"phinomt, P'1Jopt, Ca/Ji,nir,,Dexamine, Ga!t1tu, .dmathu> C11lliA11Affe, cumi11e, I,nir4, lAn,ffe, Mer4, Orithia. Hefiod befides thefe reckons 'Vp Et«rtftt, Sa", 1!.11dort, Galene, Glat1te, Pafith.ea, Erato, E,mice
1 

Doro, Pher"fa, Ne.fee, Protomtdt4,Dori4, P,11ope> Hyppothoe, IIJPJPnot, Cymatolrgt, Cim6, Eiont, . Ha!i111tdA, Glane(}nmit, Panto, Pa11tapeni,, .liagore)Euagore, LAomedau, P1tin1me, .Antonoe, Lafonajfa, EMarne, Pfamathe, Mtnippe, Ntfa, E11pompt, 7hem,to, Pr1111e, Nemenu. Apoll.11dorm Athmknfis adds to thefe, G!an1Pthoe, Nonfithot, Httli4, pj. one,Plefrurt, Ca/ipfo, Cr11nto, Neomeri,J, Deianeira, Potinot, Mtlie. Dione, Ifa4> Dero, Eumolfe, fo"ne, Ceto, Lim11ortea,and all thefe are held to be mofi beautiful: it is therfore thus fabled, That Caftiope wife to Ctphe,u king of .mrhiopia, glo-ried fo much in her beautie that fhc held herfdf to be the faireft womanin'.the world; and did not oncly compare, but preferre hcrfelfe before the nymphs called N erddes : for which,thcir indignation was kindled againft her, and in that high meafure, that they fent into thofe feas a Whale of an incredible greatndfe ; the people confuking with the Oracle , how to appcafe the goddelfes and free themfdues from the monller;anf were was returned, That it could not bee done, but by expofing theirone)y daughter Andromeda,fafl:. bound to a rocke that ouerlooked tpe fea,to bee a prey ro the fea Whale; but lhe was thence rcleafed by thevertuc of Per[ nu•and Ca/fiope by his mear.1es(as a perpetuall example that all fuch rafhenetfc ought to be auoided ) tran!lated 
amongfr 
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amongll: the frarres, for fo much .Arai.et# hath left tQ mernorie in~ertaine ver-
fes interpreted by Ci.:'ero. ,. . 

This Nerim is for no other reafon faid to be the fonne of O&ellnas and Tethii , 
·rhan to denote vnto vs the counfell, iudgement , and cunning, in guiding 
and dirceting {hips by fea; and therefore to haue many daughters, which are 
nothing but inuentions , new deuifes , firatagems, and changes belonging to 
nauigation. He is therefore faid to be a Prophet; becaufe in all arts and di.fci-
plines, there is a kind of knowledge, by which we forefee and diuine of things-
to come : for he is held no skilfull r1auigat9r, that cannot foretell by the 
weather, the changes of winds, and cerraine fignes of tempefls1thereby ro vfe 
preuenrion againfr them before they fuddainelie come. Hee is alfo faid t8 
change himfelfe into many figures, to giQe vs to vnderltand, that it is the part 
of a knowing and vnclerfranding man to arme h imf elf e 2g;tinfi all chances and 
va1frtie of things whatfoeuer. It is therefore required of fuch a man, to vfe 
prouidence and care in all his affi-tires and acrions, and not to accufe the gods if 
ahy thing finill:erlie happen vmo him through bis owne temeritie and railines; 
.(tnce with a prudent and well gouerncd man, their helpe and aflifrance is al-

. wayes prefent. . 

The daught~rs df TRI T o N. 

ACe[itndercal1s'I'rit1n the fonne of Ntptuhe. Numeniusinhisbookedepi[-
t11toril,m, deriues him from Oceamu and Tethif Lycaphrm in thofe verfes 
wherein he tells of a cup prefentcd vnro him by Med~a, calls him the 

fonneof Nerem. The Poetsafcribetohim the inuention of the trumpet., and 
t~at it was firfi vfed in the Gigornantichia. the great battaile betwixt the gocifs 
and thegyants: forin the midfl: oftheskirmilh. when theeuent of the batraile 
grew doubrfoll, Triton blew fo thrill a blaft,that the gyants thinking it had been 
thevoyce of fome dreadfoJJ and vnknowne monfrer that vndcrtooke the p".lrty 
of the gods, turn' d their backes and fled; by which~ccidenr they obtained a 
more fuddaine and fafe vidorie. P llu[ milll calls Tritia the daughter of Triton, 
who was at firfi one of Mineruaes priefts, who beiflg comprell: by MArs .,brought 
foorth Menalipp114,but that he had more than her,I haue not read. 

Jno. She was the daughter of Clld,n1# and Httrmoni,, who with·her fonne Me-
licerta, were entertained inro the number of the Sea-gods,; h~, by the name 
of Pal£mon; {hc,of LeJJcothea: both cl1efe are faid tohaue predominance ouer 
faylers, and power in naui~ation • That fl1e call: her felfe headlong into the 
Sea,I haue before related in the tradat of Juno. She was a fi:epmother,aQd fo 
profecuted the children of Nephetes, that"'{hewould haue facrHiced one of 
them to the gods ; for which (as Po!iulu& faith) her husband AthanAJ did pro-
fecute her with fuch rage, that flying to Gcrania (a mountaine amongft the 
Megarenfes) from a rocke called Maturi des ihe cafi her felfe with her fon into 
the fea; at1d of the fame opinion is Paufani114:fome thinke it hapnedatthe fame 
time that _the Nereideswere dancing there, and that his bodie was tranfported 
by the wam~s to Si.fiph11s, from Exhamuntia where the Ithnian pafiimes were 
fufl: celebrated to his remembrance. They of the cittie Megera affirmr, her 
bodietobe cafrvpon their fl1ore, and by ClefoandTauropolu, the daughters of 
Ck{on, tooke vp and buryed . She was afterwards called Matuta, as Cietro in his 
T".fcal. difptJtatioos faith, 1110 the daughter of CJ1dm11s, Is ilie not called by the 
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Greekes Lt«olfJe, and by vs Latines M1.luta. And that £he is taken for the mor-
ning, is manifefi by !ACreli,u, lik, 5. 'PA11fan in his Melf anaic~ f~ith, that £he was 
firfrnamcd Ltllt'utoemafmall village nor farre from rhec1tt1eCoront, and 
that £he had clcmencie in the fecu~ing and preferuing of £hips, and pacifying 
the violent and troubled billowes of the Ocean. Palitmon isalfo called Portu-
11114 or the Key-carrier(as one that kecpes a key of all the ports and hauens, to 
ex;lude and keepe out all forreine enemies) and the fonne of Matut4. or the 
Morning; in that time.commonly the winds begin to breath and rife with the 
departing of night, and becaufe that from the- land they rufh vpon the wa-
ters, they are therefore faid to call: themfelues head-long mto the fea; for the 
morning is the moll: certaine interpreter either of fucceeding winds and tem-
pdls, or of the countenance of a fere~ne sky and faire we~ther . S~r"'7o. ca!ls 
G!a11ct1S the fonne of Anthede11,a Bceotian; but 'Iheophrajlm will haue him the 1f-
fue of Polyb III the fonne of MtrC#rJ and Euhtea : Promathidtl4 Heracltt1t,, derines 
him from phorb,u and the nymph Parnp.eA, borne i1J Anthedon, a famous cittie 
ofBoetia : 'Ihelytt#s Methim1111ru in his Bacchik 1:1umbers, brings his progenie 
from NfJp.e,u. Epicm in one of his Hymncs, from EuArtthes the fonm~ of Nept1ine 
and Mttdis. He is faid to hauc rauifht Syma,the daughter of Jclemil and DfJr/i,and 
to haue tran f ported her into Alia : and was after marryed to Hid1111, the daugh-
ter of Syanm Sei,nem, one that vfed to diue and fetch things vp from the bot-
tome. But of his iffue there is nothing left rem em bred. It is commented of 
him, that being a fifherman, and hauing taken more fillies than he could cai'rie 
vpon his backe with eafe, and.laying downe his burden to refi: him by the 
fiioare, there grew an hearbe which the dead fifhes no fooner touche~ orta-
fi:ed, but they infi:antlie recouered life, and one by one leapt into the fea: hee 
by talHng the fame hearbeto proouc thevertue thereof, was forced to leape 
after them, and fo was made a Sea-god . Others are of opinion , that wearied 
whh the: tcdioufnelfe of his age,he willinglie drowned himfelfo. 

The 1Piues and daughtersof P o TE v s. 

Z E.tur in his foure and fortith hifrorie, calls protem, the fonne of Nept11n1 
and the nymph Phemc,; who trauelling from ./Egypt into Phlegra, there 
tooke to wife T"rone, by whom he had three fonnes,7orfJntM, 7imilm and 

TelegfJnm, all wicked and bloody minded men, who for their crueltie p;rilht 
by the hands of HercNks . vflMripidts fpeakes of one Pjamethes,a fecond wife, 
by whom he had 1heonfJeand Tbeolymenm. He had morec;mer thcfe- daughters, 
Caue,,., Rheti4, and IafJtbtt,. This was fhe that when Menelttm doubted of his 
returne into his cotmtrey (hauing foiourned fomewhat long in ./Egypt) coun .. · 
felled him to apparrell himfelfe and his followers in the fre{h skinnes of Por-
pof~s, and counterfeit themfelues to fleepe amongfi: thefe Se-a-cattle, and that 
about the heat of the day ,at what time PrfJtem vfcd to come out of the deepes 
vpon the ~ry land? and there t~ke a nappe with his Porpofes, then to catch faft 
hold on_ hi~ lle\pmg: & ~otw1thfrandmg all his changeable fhapcs and figures, 
not to difmdfe him , tm he l~ad reduc't himfelfe to his owne naturall forme, 
and then he would predict to him whatfoeuer was to come • This counfell gi-
ue~ by_ Jdothit~,Homer excellentlie expreffeth in his fourth boo.ke of his Odiffe,:. 
It !s faid ofh1m th~t he could change himfelfe fometimes into water ,, and a- I 
game to fire, to wild beafis, bird-s, trees, or ferpents, &c. Neither did this 
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Lih.I. Of the Goddeifes. 
mutabilideof ilupe belong to him onelie; for we readc the like of Thetu 'and 
Neflra, or Metre the daughter of Ereficthon the Theffalian . Periclimcntu the 
fonne of Neletu and Polyme!a, and brother of Nejlor, obtained the fame gift of 
Nepttme : of him Euphorion and Hefiotl [peaks more at large. Empu('! is rem~m-
bred by t..Ar~flophanes to haue tf1e fame facultie and dexteritic in changing her 
fl1ape: folikewife Epicharmru. . ,.. 

Empufa pl4nta,/:1(JJ fit,atqae rvipertt, 
L4puJ,mu(ca,pulchra & illa femina: 
QJ!icquid cupit rvel deni£. ille conftrat. 

Em pufa is made a plant, llfJ oxe, a 'Viper, . 
A flone, a flye, ind a faire woman too : 
~'hat Jhe de jius, that foe doth jli/J ref emhle. 

r 

, 
The Poets (in thefe changiAg of ihapes, and turning themfelues into fo m:z-, 

ny fundry forts of creatures)imponiog nothing elfe, but the wifcdomeoffuch 
perfons who haue fearcht into the hidden myfieric:s of Philofophy ,. and ac-
quired thenaturesand properties of water, fire, hearbes, trees, and plapts, 
beall:s~ birds, and ferpents _; in which being perfect, they may be (and not alto-
gether vnpropedi~) faid to change themfelues into the 1imi1itudes of fo many 
creatures. 

• 

'The daughters of PH o R c r s. 
1 ' THis Phorcis, whom the Latines call Pharc,u, was the fonne of'l'erra an.cl 

Pontru,the Earth andtheSea,as Hefiod in his Theogoniamakes him: But-ra,. 
ro will haue him to be the iffue of Neptune, and the Nymph Tho(ta. He 

had befides thofe daughters begot one Ceto, the Phorcidie, nam~lie, the Gor-
gons; and ThPofa;who lay with Nept,me and brought forth the Ciclops,Poliphe-
miu,as Homer witneffeth. He is cald alfo the father of the ferpent that kept the 
Hej}eride_s, by Hefiod. BLJt I will forbearc the reft, to fpeake fomething of his-
daughter Med,,fa. . 

Meda[a.She for her lull: and immoderate,appctite to inchall:itic,incurred the 
ire of the gods, being fo impudent, as to fuffer the imbraces of Nept1111e in the 
Temple of Mi11er11a. There were diuers of that name, one the daughter of 
P~ittm, another of Sthendt14 and Nicippe. PaufanitU in Corinthiaci-s calls her the 
daughter of Phorb,u; others, ofa-feamonfl:cr, which I take to be PhorctJs before 
mentioned • Minerua, for the prophanation of her Temple being grieuouflie 
incenfl:, thought to punifh her in thofe heires which a little before wer~ fo 
wondrous plea~ng to Neptrme, and turned them into hiffing and crawling 
~nakcs; giuing her this power,that whofoeuer gafcd vpon her f?ce, iliould be 
in theinfi:ant conuerted into !lone. lfacius is of opinion, that that was 1iot the 
caufe of her calamitie, but relates it another way; That Medufa was of Pifidia, 
and the faireJ1 ofall women, who glorying-in her feature, but cfpeciallie the 
beautic of her heire,dared to contend with Pa!ltU; which arrogant impudencie · 
the goddeffe heinouflie t_aking, her heire (in which the fo ambitiouflie gloried) 
· 1hc changed into fi!thie and terrible foakes. and then gaue her that killing look 
before mentioned; but pittyiAg at length fo gencrall a rnifchiefe, incident to 
mortall men by that meanes , !he fent Perfares the fonnc of Jupiter and DAnae 
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(or rather as fomewill haue it, he was imployed by Polydec1e-s, king of the Se-
riphians) to cut off her head: who hauing before receiued a hooked skeyne cal-
led Harpe, from Mercury, and a iliield from PalltU, came to the fenne calJed 
Tritonidcs, amongfiwhofe,inhabitants {he exercifed her mifchiefe; and firfi 
approaching Pephredo and .A!,nio, two of t~e Phor&id.e and of the Gorgonian fi-
frerhood, who were old and wrinckled croanes from their natiuitie , they had 
betwixt them but one eye and one tooth , which they did vfe by rurnes; and 
when they went abroad, or when they had no occafion to imploy them, lay de 
tbem vp in a casket , for fo .A[(itUJ relates • He borrowed of them that eye. and 
tooth: neither of which he would rC'frore till they had brought him to the 
nymphes with winged {hooes, which taking from them, c.and being armed 
with the Helmet of Pluto, the fword of Mercary, and the mirrour of Palta1, he 
fled to Tarte!fus, a cittie of Iberi~ where the Gorgons then inhabited; whofe 
heads craw led with adders, whofe teeth were like the tuskes of a boare, their 
hands ofbraffe,and their wings of gold; and there arriuing,found them alleepr, 
and-fpying her head in Mine.ruaes glaffe , in which he fiill looked , it direded 
him fo, that at one blow he cut it off, our of w hofe blood Pegaf,u fprung forth. 
The other two fifi:ers, Sthumo a~d e/Euryale, awaking , and this feeing, with the 
lowde hiffing ofthef~ innumerable fnakes, made a noyfe mofr dreadfoll and 
horrible: From whence Palladirfideuifed the pipe with many heads • The 
forme and fhape of thefe Phorcidie, Htfiod elegantlie defcribes. Crifaor and Pe-
gafos were begot of the ~lood dropping from Med1'faes head, as Apollonius 
Rhodius writes in his building of Alexandriii. The Gorgons were called Gr£e;as 
2eluscxplicates iahis twenty two hifiorie.Menander in his Booke Je Mi.flerijs, 
numbers Sci/la amongfi thefe Gorgoras, and that they inhabited the Doracian 
Iflands, fcituate in the ..£rhiopick fea, which fome call GQrgades, of whotn 
they rooke the names of Gorg0nes. Nimphodon1s in his third ,booke ofHifl:o-
ries,and Tbe1Jpompus in his feauentcenth, affirme their guirdles to bee of wrea-
thed v~pers : fo likewife Pulemo in his booke to .Ad£us and Antigonus. The occa-
fion ofthefefi&ionsarenext to be inquired aft:er. By thefe Gr.ee.the daughters 
of Sea monfrers isapprehettdcd,Knowledge,and foch Wifedome as is attained 

, too by Experience. They are faid to haue but one eye, which they v fed when 
they went abroad, becaufe Prudence is not fo altogether necelfarie to rqofe 
that ftay within, and folely apply themfelues to domdlicke affaires; as to fuch 
as looke into the world, and fearch after difficulties . Of this W ifedome, or 
thefe Gr.te (not impertinentlie called the filters of the Gorgons) is meant 
the pleafures and vaine bland1fhments or the world , with the clangers 
thatappertaine to the life of man: from either of which, no man without the 
counfell ofWifedome can acquit himfelfe :'Therefore is Perfeus faid to ouer-
come the Gorgons, not without the Helmet of Plmo, the eye of the Gr.ee, the 
f word of Mercury, and the mirror of PaflttJ ;' all which who !hall vfe aright, 
£hall prooue himfelfe to be Perfeu-s, the friend and fonne _of Jupiter. 

• I 

S c I L L A and C H AR I B n 1 s. 

char.ia C.ttbtn, ACufilamand nominate Scilla to be the daughterof Phor-
cia and Hecat~: but Homer, that her mbthers name was Cr11t.eiJ. chariclides 
caIIs her the 1ffue of Phorbantes and Hecate : suftchorll4,of LamiA: 'Iymtm 

tcarmeshenhedaughtetoftheflood Crams. PaufanitH in Alticii, an:d Strabo 
• I • 
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in /ii.,. 8. agree that this Scilla was the daughter of NJf UJ, King of the Megaren· 
fes, who furprifed with the loue of King Mynos, fiole from her fathers head 
that purple Iocke in which confifted the fafotie of his owne life and kingdome. 
The Athenians hauing inuaded his dominion, and ccifed many of his townes, 
and wafl:ed the greatefl: p::m of his counrrey by their fierce and bloody incur-
lions, they at length befieged him in the cittie Nyfa:a.. So,::ne are of opinion 
thatNi[tU incenfed with the foulencs of that treafon~ caufed her to be call in-
to the fca,, wh~re fhe was turned into a fea-monfier. Pa11fania1 auers, that 
the was neither changed into a bird, nor a monfrer of the fea, nor betray de her 
father, nor was marryed to Nif' u;, as he had before promifr her; but that ha-
uing furprifed Nifa:>a, he caufed her robe precipitated into the fea, wh0fe bo-
dy rofi too and fro by the waues of the Ocean, till it was transported as farre 
as the Promontorie called Sey I era, where her bodie lay fo long vpon . the co~-
tinent vnburyed, till it was deuoured by the fea-fow les: this gaue place to that 
fable in Ouid: 

Filia p11rp11re"m Nift farata c,pillum, 
Puppe cadens nauu faEta refertur auis. 

'Tu faid,the da11ghter ha11in._r?,jlolne her.father; purple Haire, 
Fa//.s from the h in -de eke of th1 {hip ,and thence fares thro11gh the Aire. 

Zenodortu faith) that {he was hanged at the fl:earne of Minos his fl1ip ,!andfd 
dragged through the waters till fhc dyed : and that Scylla the daughter-of i>hor-
em was a damfellofimcomparable heautie, and vitiated by NepttJne, whkh 
knowne to Amphittitt, il1e call: fuch an inuenomous confrc1:ion into the foun-
taine- where {he accufl:omed to bath her fdfe, that i c cafr her into fuch a mad-
neffc that (he drowned her felfe. Of his mind is Miro Prian£tU in his firfl: booke 
Rerum Mejfanicar11m. Others imagine., that fi1e had rnutua)l confociecie with 
Gla11c111 the feagod, which Circe (who was before inamourcd of him) vnder-
ftanding, fhe fprinkled the well wherein fhe v(e to laue her frlfewith fuch ve-
nomous iuice, that from her waft downewards fhe was rranflared into diuers 
mon(frous fl1apes ; which aY Zenodotl# Cyrenieus faith, was the occafion of the 
fable commented vpon her. Jfacius thus defcribes herdeformitie; She had fix 
heads, the one of a canker-worme, the other of a dogge, (l third of a Lyon,a 
fourth ofa Gorgon1a fifr of a whirle-poole or a whale,the fixt ofa woman. Ho-
mer in his odijfiees defcribes her with fix heads,and twelue feet, euery head ha-: 
uing three prder of teeth • rirgill in Sileno faith, chat all fhips were wrac~~ and 
deuoured by thofe dugges that grew beneath her naueII. • . 

Charibdi5. She was like wife a mofi dcuouring woman, who fuauing fl:olne 
many oxen from H~rcules,which he before had taken from Gerion, was by Ite-
piter firoke with :i thunderbolt)and fo transformed into tlut monfl:er of the fea; 
others conteft, that fhe was by Herc11les, aod after fo tranfhapt: ofthefe 
diners are diueraie opinionated. Strabo faith, that flomer imag~ned the, v~he-
men·t flux and reflux of that fra about the concaues of thofe rockes 
made fo terrible a noy{e, that therefore the Poet~ fabulare9,, that in h~r fidcs, 
and about her interiour p1rts were the backings <?f dogs cominuallie heard. J .. 
faciUo writes,that s c1/J,a is a proeminent promonro,l'ie oue.r againfi: Rhegium in 
Sicilie,hanging ouer rhe feasnder which ::ire many huge and m:iffie ft ones hol-
lowed by the billowfs, in whofe concauities m~ny fea-monfiersinhabit , and 
when there is fhippicg in thqfe pares aniongO: tho(c i:ock~s and fhdues,they 
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are eitherfwallowedby chartbdi~or Scylla. ch1ribdu being fcituate diredlie 
againfi Meffana, and s cilla again 0: Rhegium : they arc therefore faid to be WO• 
men, becaufe afar off thefe promonto~ies appeare as it were in a feminine 
iliape, what fleetc foeuer by the tides and tempefl:s was forc'd vpon ch11ribdiJ, 
were there fhipwrackt, & fuch as by charibdu, were tofi on th_e rocks of Sci/1,, 
were there f wallowed • In which fable is included the nature of Venue and. 
Vice. No man but in the progreife of his life failes betwi~t thefe two quick-
fands: ifhe incline to one hand more than th~ other, he is either f wallowed by 
Sc1ll,, ordeuoured by Chttribdis. What elfe doth rhis fignifie, but that which 
Arijfotle in his .A!thicks illuftrates, Verru~, which is the medium betwixt two 
extreames~both which are to be auoid~d,and the middle,wherein i5 fafetie to 
be imbraced : for mans life is nothing elfe but a continuall n~uigation betwixt 
diµers molefbtions of one hand.,and rempting and vnlawfoll plt»afures on the 
?ther; both which are comprehended in thefe Syrtes,or pla~esof cercainede-
ftruttion. For Scilla is focalled a j}o!iando, or repando; of·fpoyling or grieuing; 
And charibdis of fuckingvp and [wallowing; betwixt which two dangerous, 
and almoft ineuitabk gulfes s a verrnous and pious man fhall in thegreatefr 
ftormes and tempefts (neither inclining to the right,hor the left) fecurelie.,and 
With great fafetie attaine vnto his wifhed harbour • Moreouer, where Sri/Ja 
is faid to b« tranfhapt into this monfier, by Circe, being fo faire and beautifull a 
creature, What is it but to demonfirate vnto vs , that all fuch as digretfe 
from reaf on, and the true inftitution of good life and manners, doe withall put 
on a beftialland brutifu fhape, fince Circe imports nothing eds than a wanton 
tillation, inciting vs to immoderate and vnlawfull lufis and pleafures : and fo 
much I gudfe was intended by the Poets in thefe fables of Scilla and aharibdis. 

The <joddejfes of the Hills, 1Voods,(jroues, 
and Trees. 

T is commetnora~ed by Plttto, in certaine of hi~ verfes. that the 
Hydriadcsand Hamadriadcs much delighted in the mufickof 
Pa», who was the god of ilieapheards, and that they vfed to 

u,.;e,i daunce abourhim; the firfi beginniryg of the harmony which 
<;a111e from the pipe being inuented by him and made from his 

loue the nymph SJriwx, by LAe/011 changed. into a reed, the manner was thus as 
ouidmanifefts: 

syrinx_o11tt>f Diana's traine, 
ch11cingwith her ore the pl11ine: 
t.Arm'dalikewith Jhaft and howe, 
Each from other would you know? 
U'hich is whi&h cannot be told, 
SAue ones WM hor-ne the lather gold. 
Pan he flu, himfelfo makes jint: 
I•h~ cap he prici-es a pine, 
N,w gro~es c,retejfe of his he,rd; 
Sits by brookes to pr11ne hi, he11rd, 
Mee1es her ana bath mind to WfJI, 

Much 
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M11,h he jjeakes, bHt more would diiJ • 
Slill hu proftrt,fhe denies, 
He purjiles,11ndSyrinxflies. 
P aft htr kfJees her co-11ts vp flew, 
Pan wo11td fair,6/ee fomething 1uwe, 
By the /egg/ and knee he guefl 
('t Jeemes} thehettutie of the reft: 
WingsitaddsvntohiJ pace, 
Now the g1ale he httth in cbttfl. 
She 11ddes farther to bi5 jjeed, 
.Now it io no more th1111 neede. 
Almoflc11,eght, Ala1 (Jhecries) 
Somech11ft g11dmy Jhape d1//i1ifa. 
• L::idon hearts,and girtes h:r ro1Jnrl, 
Spies a reede to make f weete found, 
S1'th Sy~in~ : wondering Pan 
P11tntto hu pspe tt111Jn: 
Syrinx thor"irt mine he fayd, 
So of her h~ jirjl pipe made. 

. . 

. . 
Jfacill-J faith that the nymph Bech, was beloued of him, and that by her heo 

had a daughter called Jrinies5fhc that to Medea brought the 101:1~ potiO'n which 
the prefented to 111fat1 : but of Pan and Syr#JN Ouid thus fpeakcs, , 

, J!iln11qutt &11m preufam fihi idm Syring"-pusArtl 
C orpore pro nymphtt calamos tMuilfe palujlre;. 

Pan(flyiag Syrinx) whenhe1ho11ghe 
T" haue c11tcht ahout the waft, 

Steed of ihenymphes faire bodie,he 
The ft1111ie reeds imhrac'I. 

Which reedes being fhaken by the winde, making a kinae of melodie, of 
thefe he made his firfi pipe, which he called after her name. Of the Satytes, 
Sil.mi. Fa1111i, and SilHani, memorable things haue beene recorded; but at.I be-
ing m::ifculine, they belong not to this hifiorie in hand : therefore I purpefely 
omit them and and proceed to our T errene goddeffes, and of them briefdy. 

OR EADES. 

THefe becaufe t ~ef were br~a~ vpen the Hills and Mountaint's were fayd 
to haue a dom1mon ;md dmme gouernemenr ouerthem. Sttab11calls 
them the daughters of Phororm,s and Hecat.ea, but Horitt in his Iliadcs, 

will haue them the iif.ue of Jupiter and orijlradt : forne hoki them to be our . 
fiue in number, but Yirgill nu rnbers them to bee many, and <rompanions \Vith 
Diana in her hunting. 

-~am mille (e61't.e 
. Hine ati,hincglomerantur Oreades. 

tiz-. Such as attend Dian" ouer the banks ofEurot·i, and ouerine mountains 
of Cinrhus,a thoufaod of the Oreades in her compaP , _ heare and t:h'ere ilii'ning : 
.1.llnaftta Pa1armtiJ hath bequeathed to memorie, eh thefe were the nrft that 

obferued - --
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abftcined from eating fle{h, contenting themfdues wit~ Chefnuttes an~ 
Akornes and the fruits of trees. One of them, called Melijfa,firfr found and 
t~fi:ed honie in Pelloponefus, with whofe taft the Greek~s were fo pl~~fed 
rfiatthey call all Bees .Me/ef.e,after hcrna°:1e : Fr~m henc~ 1t came that m the 
facreds of Ceres and in all ·nations the Pnefrs dermed th e!r names from.her. 
Thefe nymphes were fuppo[ed to haue the c~ar~e of hills and 1?ounra_mes, 
and fometimes offuch wild bealls as they pnrfued 10 the corn pame of Dtana: 
but ·the proteetion of priuare heards or domdlicke .flo~kes was n?t conferd vp-
on them; foreligiouswere the peo~le of ol~, !hat neither pu~lJCk~ placc,nor 
priuate, was defl:itute of fome peculiar and dmme power: fo ltkew1fe euer~ ~-
1ement, hcarbe, roote,and tree,or what~oeuer f ymple was vfefull and me~1c1-
nable or obnoxious and hurrfull to the life of man. Thofe of the mounrames 

' were Oreades or Orefliades. 

The'Driades and Hamad1iades. 

THe Dryades had predominance ouer the woods and groaues, as Pomo11Ja 
ouerthe orchards and gardens .. The Hamadriades were the geny of cue-
rie particular -tree; and as Calimach,u in a Hymne to Delos witnelfcth o( 

them, they begin with their firfl: plantation, grow with them , and confume 
and perifh as they rot and wither: their nl:lmber is not agreed vpon. Paufani-
,uin Phocicu calls one of them 'Iythor..era; in Arcttdicu ,a fecond, Er,to; and a 
third, Phioa/i11,. Cla11diamu in laudibm Stiliconi-1 , reckons them feauen • ch11ron 
Lttmf_fac/;m produceth one Rb,it111. who in the counrrey of Affyria hauing a 
gooolie faire·oake, whofe earrh {hrin~ing from thcroore, and being ready to 
fall; as he was propping and fupporting rhe tree, and fupplieng the '<.iecayed 
mould abot2tit, the nymph or genius of chat tree, which w.1s to p~ri{h with 
it, appeared to him, and after thankes f6r fo great a ·courtefic, bid him demand 
ofherwhadqeuer, and it fhould be graumed, fince by the repay ring of that 
plant fhe wasil:ill toliue.: He taken with herbeautie, demanded libenie free-
lie to imbrace hir to his owne fill :md appetite,to which {he inlbndie yeelded • 
.Appollonim in his <'Argonaut. tells of the father of one P ,r,ebim, who going to cut 
downeanantienr faireqakc that had flood manyyeares, a nymph in like man-
ner appeared to him, humblie petitioning, that he would fpire the tree for her 
fake,fince the·age ofit, and her, and the liues of 60th, were limited aEke: 
which he refufing', fo enraged the or her of her fellowcs, thar many afflicti-
ons b~fe 11 both himfelfe and his pofieritie. Mnefim11ch11& faith that they are cal-
led Dryades, b~caufe in the oakes their liues are included; and Hamadriades, 
becaufe they are borne with them; and Jfaci,u the interpreter of App1fl(), be-
caufe they perilhwith them. I will conclude thefe with one tale recited by 
Charo11 L11mpfacemu: Arcfnu (faith he) the fonoe of Jupiter and Ca!ijlo,being cha-
cing m the forrefrs, incoumred one of the Hamadriadrs, who wld him how 
neere fhe was to ruine, in regard that the riuer running by had eaten away the 
ear~h from the root of foch a goodly oake (to which ihe pointed) and that by 
faumg that, he ihould preferue her; Qt her intreatie, he turned the frreame a-
nother way, and fupplyed the roote with eanh; for which thisnymph,whofe 
name was Projjetia, granted him her free imbraces: of whom he begot Phila-
tm and .Aphidantes • Whether thefe relations were true or falfe., is not much 
to bee difputed on ; if falfe, they were for no other caufes deuifed, bur 

by 
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by the fuperfrition_ of the people of antient ?aies, who _l~fc nothing v1:_med_i-
tated that might fi:irre vp men to the adoration of the dmme powers, hnce m 
euerie thing they demonfirated a deitie • If they were f poken as truths, Ira-
ther bdec;ue them to bee the meere illufions of diudls and fpirits thcmfelues, 
than the genij of plants and trees, that made fuchapparinons. 

~~~™~r;~~p'Mf,);(-1J~bk'~ . 

,OJ the (joddejfes Jnfernall . 
.-.=-.__~~T lies with much conucnience in our way to make difcourfe 

of Pluto, the third brother of Saturne;of the riuer Achcron, 
andtheproperties thereof; Of Styx,afloodtcrrible to the 
gods themfelues. and by which they vfet0 fweare' 5 of Coci-
tll4,of C,mm,of CerberU-1, of the three infernall judges, Minos, 
.J.Eacu,s,andRhadamant, of T.artar.w,wichdiuers others out of 

all which many excellent fal:>les,pleafant to readc,and profitable to make both 
morrall and diuine vfe of, might bee colletted: but I skip them of purpofe, 
fince I am inioyned to it by promife/or but women onely I haue now to deale 
with: It therefore thus foll owes. , 

Of theParc.e. 
. . 

0 F Proferpimt we hau. e treated alreadie among£hhe fupernall goddeffe~ 
aboue, and therefore muft ncccifarily fpare her here aniongft thefe be-
low. The Parcre ( or fatall goddelfes) are three, C/otho,Lachefis , and 

.._Atropos. Cefetius Yimlex he giues them three pther names,Non.t, Decima, and 
Morea; and cites this ver[e of Li11i11&,a moftantient Poer, 

!l.!!_andt1 dies venit quam pr ttfata murta efl. 
when the day commeth tbat Morta h11th prefaged. 

Some calls them the daughters of Demogorgon : others ( as Cicero)Gf Jlereh,u, 
and NQX, Hell and Night ; by another name, they are called Fata, the Fates,as 
Seneca, · 

Malta ad F11t11 venere foum d/Jm fat11time11nt. , , 
Asm~ch to fay, Many c~meto theirdea~hwhi!ftfhey fiareit. They ,arefayd 

moreouer to tijcafure the life of mah wnh a fpmdle and thread which they 
{pim1efrom their diftaffe; from which they are called Langi~£ .by the J,Joets, 

L,mijictU m,lli tref exorartpuell.u 
Contigit _; obferHant quem ftatuere diem. 

, The three wol-Welltfirtg fijlers 'none C41? pray 
To change their time,they fix a c,m/f@t d11y. 

They are fayd to be inexorable, and by no praiers or intreates to be moued 
to alter the limit of the fixed time, orptorogue the life of man oneminuteaf-
ter the date bee expired which was propofcd at our birches ; therefore 
Seneca: 

Nu/ii iujfo cejfare li&et: 
NufJi faripttmi preferre diem. · 

The Poets t-hus diltinguifu their @flices ,: one begins the life e,f mao, arid 
pluckes the towe from the difi:affe; the feco_nd,makes th_e thread, and conti-

nues 

, 
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nues it,thethird cuts it off andfo ends it.The'firfl: is Clotho, whom Statim calls 
Ferre,: or hard hearted; Seneca,Grand£na,or extrcamely aged;Pontanus, lmpro-
ba,and Sedula obfiinate and yet carefullanddilligent. The [econd,Lachejis, 
called by ouid, Dura, hard ; by MarcML, lnuida~ enuious; by c/a1,dia11, Ferrea, 
obdurcandrude. The third Attropos,of whom Stttti1u, 

--Hos ferrea> ne1-1srat ,nnos 
Atropos-

Somenumber J/tjthia amongfr the Parca?. 
Plutarch fpeaking of the face that is vifi.ble within the Orbe of the Moone, 

fayth fome are of opinion that the foules of men are rcfolued ,into the 
Moone, as rheir bodies into the Earth: Aliquanto pojl tempore eaJ quoq'IK ani-
mM in fa recepit Lunaat1u.e compofuit. I .After fom.e time the Moone receiues in-
to her felfe rhofefoulcs which fhe had before framed , rdl:oring their mindes 
before loft: (fortheyareallinadreame, likethefouleof Endirnion) and by 
coadiuting with the Seminarie and vitall powers of the Sunne,makes them as 
new foules. The '.tttra,that is the number of Foure fuppl ying the bodie: for fl1e 
giues FJothing after death , who receiues towards generation . The Sunne 
takes nothing from, but receiues againe the mil'ld which he giues; the Moone 
both receiues and giues, and compofeth or makes, and diuides; when thee 
makes, {he is called Lucina ; when fhee deuides, Diatr1a. So of the three P arc£, 
.Atropos is placed about the Sunne, as the begim1ingof this new birth; clotho 
is carried about the Sunnc , to collect and mingle; Lttehefis the !aft, her office 
is vpon the Earth: but thefe are riddles i•ather to trouble the braine than profit 
the vnderll:andiog. P,rc.e the mother of thefe three lifters, is faid to bee the 
daughter of Neceffitie: doubtles the Ethick writers held thefe ~bee mofi 
powerfull goddeffes,becaufe all things borne, or that had fubfitfance, were 
thought to bee vnder their iurif did ion and power, and therefore they were 
imagined by fome to bee the·daughters qf 1t1piter and 'Ihemu, becaufe ( as the 
Pithagorians tau~ht) Io11e gaue to cuerie one a bodicand forme fttitable to 
the merits 01·mif deeds of their fonner life ; or elfe becau(e the diuine Wife-
dome allotted to euerie foule rewards or punifhments;as their good deedes or 
bad de defcrued, the cauf e of which diuifton the anticnt writers not truely vn-
derftanding,appropriared all t~ Fate, and the Parc.e. 

F v R r J£ or the E v M E M I n E s. 

THofe whom the Poets call F11,ri.t, 'PJrgill ·tearm~s the daughters of Night 
. and .Acheron • Ther~fore Galtrem in his twelfth booke de.A/exand. calls 

them by a fit Epithite, Notligin'it, 
Ego fi dea f11m,q11am,lla potentior,inter , 
Nocl;gmm,fi mevejlram bene noft ii afnm1Mm f _ · 

If I A g,adef/e be,o/ whom . 
.Amongft the-night-borne,none 

More potelJt·is,it'sn·ell yo11 kr,ew 
Mee for your nurct 11/one. 

By the fame law Mantuan calls them Achecontiginll,as borne of .Acheron :· they 
a.recalled by L#Clln amongft the infemals, Canes, dogges: 

-=--StigiafiJ•~ C awes ,in luce Jitpermt, Dtjlil1111ni1. 
Jn the vpper litJit> I will forfake the S#gi4n dogges; . 

meaning 
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meaning the fillers. Amongfl: rnortalls they are called Furi.e, becaufc thev 
fiirre vp and f pur on rage and rnaUce in the hearts of mrn . They arc called 
alfo Eumenidu by an Amiphrafis, in a contrade fence, for EumeniJ fignificth 
Bme vo/ens or well wi 01ing, therefore Ouid, 

Eumenides unuert faces de fimere rttptM. 
Their temples and foreheads, in f.kede,of hairc are fayd to trawfewith 

fnakes andf<:rpcnts, as witneffeth C 11111/ltu, Stati,11,Mamuamu,in Arpollon.ahd O• 
thers. By Yirg1ll they are called Dir.e. ' 

J'ltriceftJue ft dent in Limine dir £, 

Lilli 11ntill4 in his fixt booke de rero C11ltr1 writes after this manner : There be 
three affeclions orpaffions, which precipitate men into :ill violent and facine-
rous aclions, thcre~ore Poets ~alls them Furies : Ire, rhi~h couets reuenge; 
Couetoufoelfe, which delires riches; and I.uft~whofe 1tchmg appetite is after 
all vnlawfull pleafure. The firft of thefe Furies is called Aleclo, difcouered by 
YirgilJ,, where he tear mes her Lu{'/ ifica, as making firife ,and contention : The 
fecond is Tejiphone or 'Iljiphone, the daughter of A,herrm, whom Ouid thus 
deliniatcs, 

Ntt mortt 'I~(zpbone maJefaEl 4m fanguine fumit, 
lmportuna f acem,fiuidoque cruore madenttm: 
Induitur pallam tortotJU£ incingiter angue. 

t Egredit11rq11tt domo, luflmcomitat11rtuTJtem. 
Et pauor ,& terror ,trepidoqt1e i11fani~ ,vu/tu •. 

Importunate T efi phone ,withoNt delay mttke J !Jeed 
.And {natthethvpa Jmoking bri:nd,whichbuming ~emes tob!eetl, 

..Agarmmtonherbackefhethrowes . 
All gore. about her waft ....... 

.A gyrdleof a wreathed foa_ke, 
In curt'd knits fhemakes fafl. 

Sg faorth {he 1.oes; fad Mourning fhe 
.dtttnds her at the gttte: 

rponherjJeps,grim Terror,Feare, 
And troubled Madne.ffe waite. 

cl,urlian in his booke of the praifes of Stilko calls the third d3.ughter of 
Acheronand Night, Megitra: folikewife MantuanJeca[am temporum,lib.2. The 
facrcds that were made to thefe, were by {uch as hauing efcaped any dangerous 
defeafc,orpeftilent fickene!fe, had bin fpared by the Fates ; and their facrifi-
ces wereonely done with a fad filence. The prieftswerecalled Hefichid.e, of a 
Hcroe called Befzcho, towhom,before rhe folemnitie, a Ram me was frill of. 
frred, as Polemo wimeffeth in that worke he writ to Er11tojlhenes: It was held a 
prophanation (faith he) for any of the meaner fort of people to haue acceffe 
to thefe c~remonies, ondy to thde Hefichides, whofe familiewas ondy ac-
ceptableto thcfe fcueregoddeffcs, and in all their oblations ~ad the princi-
paU prime place and precedence. Their chappell is neere to Cidonium by the 
Nine ports. All fuch as facrificed to them,were in blackcveftures; and they 
werealwaiesceleberated in the night feafon, as it is manifefl: by ApolltJ»im. 

Jndutttm obfcrmtm per noilem veflibtu Air is 
BJ night their fable habits they put on. · 

To them was flaine and offered a cole-blacke ewe, and great with young 
readic, 
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readietoyeane: neither was there any wine vfed in their facrifices, which 
were called Nephalia.Now becaufe no man fhould haue hope to hide and con-
ceak his owne guilt and wickednes, to the .three fi:ucre judges ofHell,wcre gi• 
uen thefe three minifters;which fome cal by the name of Erinn.e, which figni• 
fies the prickes and ftings of Confcience ( the parents of which they were 
borne, importing fo much) for,chere is no greater tQrturc or deeper piercing, 
than a mans owne fentence againH himfelfe • And ( compendioufly to !hut vp 
all)the anticnt writers would by chefe fignifie vn to vs, That to a good and jl!ft 
man only, all things are fafe;& that innoccncic and integritie alone,make men 
feareles and confrant againfr all the mutabilities of fortune, fince the like tor-
ments of Mind,& troubles of Confcience frill attend on all fuch as are i.mpurc 
and diilionelr. Thus hauing pafi ouer the godddfes C ~lefiial,Marine,and In-
fernal,the goddeffes Se leclf, Ter~fi:rial, and others·; lea fr my difcourfe might 
grow too tedious by appearing dull and heauic;and befides, in regard that my 
purpofc is aimed at many, or mofi: of that fexe, of what efrate and condition 
focu er ,to make my .worke more fuccind and compendious , and to fpare you 
fome reading,and my felfe more labour ,I will dcliuer you .l multiplicicic of 
hifrories & tales in few, namely, in a ihort Epitome giue you the arguments of 
all the Fables in Ouids Mtt4m,rphofis, which for your better content I fhall ex-
preffe to you in verfe,and with that conclude my firfi booke called Clio. 

I 

An abfirad: of aH the Fables in the fifi:eene bookes-of 
Ouids Mctamorphofis,as they foll(Jw in the Poem. 

Haos int, faure elements deuided, 
£4cbonei11to thtir fe11eraUpl4ce is guided. 
And for their fondrie creatures,Roomth prepare~ 
'I1/inh4/,itt111ts ef th' Earth)se,,HiA11e111,aml JI.ire.· 

Of e4rth aTJd 'W4ter ,nan is ft,ji /,egot, · 
.And the fo11re ages »eXf facceede by lot. 
Gold,SilNer next,third Bra.ffe, the fa11rth of yrop : 
l# lafl ~r which,the GiAnts feed in1'iron 
The Jjatiom ,arth,and are become tlJe be11d 
Of N 4ti111s : of their J}i!t blood m,n • sbred. · 
7hiswicketJgeneratio»,Ioue (inflated 
Inhif,h otimJm,ha11ingjirfl 1r4N_flatta · 
Lyca.ontothe Jhape 1/ 1100/fa) dt_/lroies 
l# a deep_e del"~e. Pirr ba fale itJioJe s 
'Iheearth, with her Deucalion: thefe111 lafi, 
By fiNen,U jlones behind 1heir J!m1lders caft, 
Rep,ire mans ,P,t11er ation: other creAltJrts, 
From heate and mPJ.Jlure breed their ftHtf4/J, fo4t1'res; 
• Mo»gfi tbefl,the ferpent Python iJ 6e!J/'• 
Him;r1ith@11rrow,l,right Apollo /hot. 
lllmtfll#m,J 1'hich, Pithran p/d7es > 
.Aruelebr11tedJe11mto C.efars dtzie.s. 

Tet 
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Of the Goddeffes. 49 
ret 'WdJ no Lawrell knowne 111 ettrth to be, 

21/1, Daphne WdJ tr.1nsfarm'd into that tree. 
Her father growne difconfalau and fad, 
'The ftoods (that of his farrow not{Ce had) . come to hiuomfort Jnachus alone, 
'Io Preneus (Daphnesfather }tells hiJ name: 
whofabea,,teom daut,hter Io (heaum knowes how) 
Ioue)after Rape,traniformeiintoacowe • 
Argus th11t had a h,mdredeyes,her kept, 
whom Mercury fa ch11rmed, that heJlept : 
.At1d after Syrinx trans.form11tion hard, 
His flee pie het1d, he ftom hiJ (hou!den par• cl. 
H io hundred eyes, who[e ftJ!.hts begin to waine, 
Juno dijpoldintoherpeacocks traine. 
lo reflor• d-vnto her firfl Jhape, bea.res 
Young Epaphus,; who beinJ!,growne to y4ares, 
1'0 Phaeton obiecfs, 'Thatl,ewttJ bred 
Of morta ll ftr aine ~and not diuinelie J}reJ. 

Lib~ i; 'Th'aj}iri~i lad,his mother Climen' lellNtJ :, 
.And of his fat er Phrebus hereceiues 
.Anominom boone: he,fortbree dayes, bath wonfli 
The g~idance ef the chariot of the fonne : -
By which, theroni11e,falltoabe i.5.fir' d, · 
Ioues' · thunder jirikes ,t e lad that fa d_J}ir' d; 

·E.di And d4" tokenofthat generalt wrack; 
'Ihe fun-burnt .tEthiops,haueftnce then bin Mack. ' 
Now whilfl the fifler s ofyonng Phaeton, 
With Cignus for hu death lament and mone, 
'Ihe Fates (tbaeallourmortallaflions skanne) 
Change thefe to trees ,and him into a fwanne. 
Now Ioue_(urneighsthevniue,fe, reflar'd 
To priftine beautit : faw, and feeing ador' d 
''Ihe bright Caiifio~whom he maJe a rape, 
And roitiated in Dianaes fhape. ' 

I 

For whi,h,tht wrat~foll Inno ,h,ngeth cbeare, 
.And in her rttge,tranfh11pes her to a 'Beare; 
Whom aJ young Archus chaceth ·ore theplayne, 
( Her fanne J and with his arrow had nigh flayne, 
Ioue by hu power determinates theiriarres, 
changing both mother artd the fanne to ftarres • 
.And now th'inraged Iuno hauing long · 
C omplai,l d to old Ocean us her wrong, . 
ls borne to heauen rvpon be.r pe.Acocks traine, . 
Stucke with the eyes o.f Argus latelJ Paine • 
.Next mu.ft the Crow her foow-whitc hew forgo, 
For foe dejjis'd the jhape of Cornix, wh, 
Tells her ow?Je transformation: hauing meNrn' J · 
For faire N ictimine to' a nigkt-crow turn' d; 
She notwith/landing ~to Apollo prates, 

' A11d how Coronisp!ttidhim /alfa,relates. I 

F Wr4thfoll 
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Wr4t~foll Apollo hatting rafhlJ jlaine 
HisbeatJtio,u loue,turnes tQ theCrow Againe, 
Condemnes hu bAbling, tt-ndin deepe dejjight, 
To co/e-blacke feathers turne1 hu filuer white, 
of her and Phrebus, Efculapius cttme, 
Whofe fortNnes whil'ft Ocirrhoe d,tb proclaime, 
The gods ( that of prophetic~ells haue cAre) 
Trari(mute her to th' equin1tll 11pe ef M11re. 
Apollo,thitt but late the S11nnes coach Jl.e11rd, 
Ltauing the hea11ens to keepe Admetus heard, 
His ,xe» flr11ie : Bat ms to Hermes liet. 

,. ivhQ_fe faith the god in double habit tries: 
.And findtng him, hu falfenejfe hefo hated, 
That to a Tutch-flom Battus u tranflated. 
'Ihen,e to the Attick Regions ha11ing paft, 
King Cecrops dauf hter heinioyes at l'.fl; 
Herfe the faire, w oft muious fifler hight 
Aglaurus; her, the god for her dejjight 
T11rnts into ftone. Great foue,Europa f}ie1, . 
.And for her loNe he kaues th' Olimpicke skie1. 
Co111m11nding Mercurie,whom Maiaboare, 
'Iodriut ..£genorscattellto the Jhoart. 
Thither Europa comes, f weeu jluwtrs to cull, 

Lib.~. 
Her,Iouetran!}orts toCreetein Jhapeef Bull. 

Cadmus her brother, by ~genor ,h,rg' d 
To fee his ji{ier bJ f omemeiines inl4Yg' d, 
In his '4ng ft11rch a monjlerom JJr,gon flew; 
From whoft fowneteeth, men rediettrmedgrm:~ 
With thefi, het11mled 'lhehes ; "-fier, laments 
Ad:reons fa ,borne to fuch flrange euents, ' 
'Wl,11/,y Diana toa Hart tr11,niform'd, 
Wa1woorried by hu hounds .Then CadmU"Sj}arNlJ 
.Athisneere kinf mans death. 'lhis.Iunoi"es, 
Whoinher bJtle filireSemelede.Jlroies; 
The Jh,p_e of her nurfa Beroe foe ttjfomes, · 
By whofe bad counjell, Semele pre[ttmes 
-:to askeherownedeath. Now/ome fiwdaiesa/ier, 
Iouc with hit ~en dij}os' d to mirth And laughter, 
Diute of Venus,and defire to Jin.d, 
Wl ich fax to ple11/ure Jhould be moft inclin'd. 
Tirelius (who he.fore both fexes pr111ld) · 
Judgeth the cau(e on Ioues jide. Iuno m,,l d, 
1Jepri11es him fight: to recompence hu eye.s, 
Ioue ftls him with the /}irit of prophejies. 
Hu Augurie N arcilf us fir.ft made good, 
Who i!,itinfl all womens /g11ej oppofed flood. 
M()ngfl whom the faire nymph Eccho by he~ farrow 
Leff all faNervoke,which foe fromrvoice doth borr1w: 
He, pining-with falft-lo11e,wM the fame bower 
( Loofmg hii farme) tr,11fo11f t into~ flower. " 

Penthcus ... -
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0 f the Goddeffes. · 
Pearheus,the fap_e Tirefi us doth Jeri' d, 
TboNgh he befau the truth had prgphefod : 
For when god Bae eh us rights we;e celelm1tetl> 
One 1/ his Prief/J(whu haa before related 
of fa;krs tum' d IP fifhes) he keepes bo11nd, 
Be&ei1ling from the Bachides mAnJ a wound. 
This makes the wine gods Orgyesof more famtD 

Alcathoe wish her fiflers mock the fame • 
.And at their difl11ffes m1111y tttlts they tell, 
Firft,wh11tv11e, thebt1tclud Moorts befo/J,: 
of Ph~bus 10 Eurinome tr11,,f 11trfl, 
.By which all lets 1111d 1ro11bles are dyjerjl, 
'IhAthem~y freelywith Leucothoe/;e, 
For which the ie11'611s Clyde feemeJ to die; 
But t1m1es into a 'I'tm,fale : they relttte 
Hc-rmophraditus next (by wonder1tU fate) 
4nd Salmacis,both in one bodie mixt~ 
7hil done,the fifler sin their m11dt1tffe /ixt, 
C on116rt '" batts, their Jlind!euhange to Yints, 
"Iheir "[Ptbbes '" lea#es,madt "1 the goJ of wifltl • 
.At which whil'_fl A gaue reioic' t, her glee 
Jsturn'd todiflonetnt,for fhema7 Jee 
Ino a11d Athamas of f_reae ren.owne, 
Run he,adlong ti, a rock and the,ue le11pe d1wnii 
Tbefl being made ftQ i,ds ;whil'ft the Theb,m d'111ts· 
L11mene lheir new ehange, iJ"d in11f1kt their nttmt s, 
.dmid'ft their farr,ws 1tnd J Ad fi111mi/J, '1111flts, 
P,rt are made birds,1111J part 4re turn• d to JI ones• 
Cadmus with thtfa c1tlamitits dijlreft, 
Leaue s 'Ihehts ,,na ;,, 1 UiriA he faekts reft. 
wherewith his wift deh11ting mi/ft the braies 
They faone mAJ jeu.1eh other t1'rn' d to fo,kes • 
.Alone Acrifius /lilt rtmaims inflated, 
of 11ll that Bacchus,nd hu Oryges hated. 
Perfeus hi4 gratJ»d-cbi/d,ef faire Danae bred. 
With troiked h1.rpe c11ts i,Jf Gorgoncs he11d. 
Whofl purple drops M tfl the earth thtJ fol/. 
':/urne into (erptnts and before him cr11wk •. 
Atlas he ch11ngeth into a mo11ntaine bye, 
.And all thofe ]haekks that Andronia tie, 
Arc into JI ones conuerted: mAfJJ a bold guefl 
Intends to interrupt hi& bridalt ft,fl. 
Jf-:'here PhiHeus,Prrtus,itndtheir fario111 /,and 
.Are cha11g' d to Marble,tt,,a hefore him ft,nd. 

Pa~las(tillnow the noble Perfeus g11ide) 
Ltttues him,ttnd through the ,ire doth t.mt/J glide 
To Helicon, there do&h the goddeffe mt4ne 
7o view the famo,u Welt caJ' d Hippocrene. 
'.Ihe nine-M,{e fi/lers oJ the Pyrens tell, 
.And whit., t, 1he Pyerides befe/J. 

F 2 
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How they contending with thi Mufes were 
'Ir,nsformd to Pye s ,'flill chatteri1'g euery where. 

lib.6. 
BJ wbofat%amp!e Pallas faoneputsoTJ 

.A Beld,ms Jh4Je, tr'dn_f}orlS bet (elfa anon I .. 

Tr, Ariachne, who with her compares, 
Andh111'i11g after ftrifo,wrought Jundrychares, 
PallastraTJfo4pesher loaj}ider,leauing _ 

•f- .. , • T Her antie11t Art, to take delight in wea,#ng • 
Thi.1moouesno1Niabe,wholtttehadlojl · ,, 

' ·uerchildren,and in diutr fo turm 01/es to/l, f 
ls ehang' d to ftone. N,rw when the peoplel:rJew 
This portent,they the memprie renew 
Ofthebefe Lyfi4n r~ickes t11md to Frogges, 
..4~d by Diana doom' d to li11e in bogges. 
'l'hq Marfias likewifa can remember flit/,, 
who r,tnks hil 11111.ft(ke with Apolloes quill : 
B11t he that 'g4inft the f!,Ods, fought praift u wirmt; 
In 1hiuo11tt11tion loft both lawd,and skinne. 
When all the neighbouri~i eitties eame to chetrt 
Diflreffed Thebes ,the At eni11ns Alfent were; 
.And to theirfarrowes can no tomfort bri'llg:, 
Being athomtAwde by 4._eyr,nt king. , 
Tereus, wh, the faire Philomel' ·deffervring, 
Tnrnes to A, Lapwing,in the ,yre .ftill towrmg, 
.A, Philomel' i1110 a·-Nighti,f)le, · 
.And Progne to a sw,Uow. '" '1.'h~fad uk 
Ynto Pandion told, hedyeswiehgrkft: 
In whofa f 4d ki»gdomo,ext foccetdes 44 cl,itfo, 
Ericteus : Orithea the.faire > 
His d4ihter, Boreas t1 hu king dome b,re. 1 

<?f her, tCalainandZethus'got: ·, . 
.Amo11g{I the .Argon_1111ts theft tooke their lot. -
There Iafon the white teeth offftrpents (nl', 
of whieh,men 1,mld in tomf_ka1_h11rtuffe gr!W. 
'ihewaking dr,gonmadeeofletpe: the Ffe«e 
of fj_d fr,m Phatjs after bro~iht to Greece. 

edeahtbe,renhenee; S t6yherart 
1 ·1. Makes young ,old 1Efon ,promifing to imptirt ro.7. Like good to Pdeus; to, hu daughters fhowi11g, 

Fr,m a decrtpi& RAm,a yormg /ambt growing: 
But flew him by her fra1'd. Tra;J/rttd tb'e»ce, 
she with 1Egeus makesherre i"de11,e: 
Ag4in.ft whom Minos wars,httuing wllideJ 
Mtn from till places,bJ his skill direlled: ,, ... I' J ,,As fame from P aros, which long lime kfare, 

I . , Arn~ betrayd,.for_which foe eaer wore 
The Jhape ,f Daw-. Kint ~atus Juppljes 
Wi_th M~tmiJons,that didfr.ompifmirts rife, 
Ktng Mm0s: Cepha}u's tbtfa farcesleJ, 
Wh, faelci,,g tl Ad•lttr11t his 1Jw11e ieJ, 

Prt114y/es ~ - - -· 
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Pretlailes with Procris : whit'jl hi do!!J!.eS in chace 
Of awitd.fax,bothinthe fa!fofameplace ' 
J1,rechang'd to /Jone. Minos,Alchathoe woone. 

Nifos and Scilla are in Jh1pe foredoone, Lib.8. Be to a Hawke, foe to a Larke is (bified • 
.And thro1'gh the aire with thetr lit,ht feathers lifted. 
Thence he retarnes to Creete,a/J, fad and dull, . . .I 
H-1Jere litl d the Minotaure halfe Matihalfe B11ll ; 0 

Rim Thefeus .flew,a11dafter doth beguile 
Faire Ariadne left i1J Naxos Ifle. _ 
With her god Bacchus enters .imorom warres, 
Afld placeth on her head a crowne of Jlarres~ 
Young Icarus,vithhiso!d father.fUes, ... 
And downe.intothe fea drops fromlhe skies. 
His death, whii'ft Dxdalus laments: this fees I• 

The Partridge newtransfarmtd.Now by degree, 
Thefeus winnes fame,faitrce f}oken of 6ejore, 

'·"' Being cat' d to h11,nt the C alidoman Boore ; 
Which Meleager flew, and died by 1h'hand 
of his owne mother, in the fatall hrand. , 
His Jijlerswith loud Jhreekes his death proclaime, 

-Being ,a ch~ng' d into • birds that beare his name. 
Hevifits Achdous in hir way, ,. Birdscailed 
And all thefe 1/Jands Jhat b11t th'other day Mclcagndc&. 
Were Nymphes "'!d:Naidu which apptared 1r11t, 
Since theble tr4nsformation Lelex knew, 
In Baucis and Philemon,whom he fees 
Growing before him in the Jb11pe of tree i. • Zh~ir cottage made a Temple for their fakes, . 
The rvillagewhere they dwe!t,all /landing lakes. 
Achelous addes to the.fa the transformations 
of Proreus and of Mdlra,with the fafhions 
That he himfr!fe appeitred in, when he pro1l d 
Hu flrength 'gain.ft Hercules: 60th deerely lo,/d 

Faire Deianeira; whoha11ingrvnderjlood 
Her husGands ftapes, dipt in the Cent1t11res blood 

Lib.9. A faeaa jhirt. Alcides doth expire. 

• Being after made a flarre: Lychas her [quire, 
Jsjixtt1. fea-rocke:whiJ'ft Alcmena byes 
To Iolc, and as they tw, deuife, 
She tells her of Galantis, before mttde 
eA monftrom WeafiU:th' other Jhowes the glade, 
Jn which at that time Jhee m}ght growing fee 
Her elder /ifter ,now growne to a tree. 
T, them comes I olaus, in the 1pay 
( Made young by Hebe : ) Ioue himfe!fi tin faJ 
And injlance .Afacus, thu to be tr11e, ~-
Fram him Miletus fled,ana thence withdrew 
Himfelft to Alfa, from whom defcended 

~$ 
Caunus,and Bibhs, whofe hat lone extended - Fl T" 

t 
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To her owne brother( tU the florieJ tell) 
.And weepin" ,wa& de(ol,l dintoa well. 
'I'hiJ had appear' d more Jlrange, were it not knowne 
To1'ng I phis on her marriage day WtU growne 
To be a compleat man; theje nuptial/,; Jaw • 
Hymen: anti thence he ·duth him/ elje withdraw 

Lib. I o. To Orpheus fpor,falls, bat hu bright robes di' d 
Jn funeral/, blacke: Euridice the bride y • 

.. 
Expires rvpon her mJrria/!.e day, being flung 

I .Jn ih'anckte 6y 11. foake, when Orpheus [,mg 
.• His ,variolM tran'sfarmatiom to the Lyre. ' 

The trees to heare him from all p4rts defire, 
..Amon!( ff whom came the cypre./Jt and the rine, 
'I'he oneclajp's Cypariffus in her twine, 
The other Atis; tNerie Thr":fian fro, 
'Ihat in his death had hand,beftdes them ,~ror1' • 

(' Lib.u. 
.And aremttdt trees, Bacchus dtparisfrom Thr.1te, 

.And beu.ufe Midasgaup" Silenus place, 
With entertainments due, to quittance &hi!, I 

He guerdons Midas withhiJ~olden wi.fo: 
wh,after weariedwithhis r1111ifhin,g dreameJ~ 
W 46' made to wafh him in PAc1olm jlreamts. 
They fince th.-tt tim, their golden tinff ure keepe 
Still gliflring when the Smme fh.i11es on the deepe. 
Pans 111#.Jicke and Apollos,Midas heares, 
.And by falfe fantence g"'11frs him Affe.r eares. 
Phrebus(this Mne) an httmane fhape puts on, 

• .Andbuild's Troyeswals,tobeexcet'dby none • 
7'hi4 cittie, great Alcidcs hauing rac't: 

•Hc!ion. Uitth Pirams • fifler,he the rvalor grM'I 
of Aiax Telamon,whointhtfe bral/.s 
WM fir/I fet foot rvponthe Dardanwalls. 

' Peleus wedds Thetis,tho11ghtt!(t1inJl her wi!J, 
For thortgh foe hy h(r godhead had the ski/J. 
To /hi/tin fandrie Jhapes,yawauomprefl, 
And Peleuslodg'd rvpon heryuoriebrefl. 
To Ceix he pa/f_ thence (one of hiJ blood) 
J-Vhere he p~rt {aiv and partly vnderjlood 
Dedalion take on him .i gojhawket (!;ape, 
.AndWoolfe made Jlone,that fiyinf thotJt_ht to flape; 
Soone efier this, Alcinoein htr ed • · 
DreamitJg foe faw her lord fhipwreckt and deaJ, 
.And from the foore hiJ buetejfe bodie Jloting. 
Both were mttde birds;which /ome tpec1ators noting, 

I Straif,htcal/,tq minj,how * /£facus /;efar~ · 
I r "' 1!.flittJ4 the U-"4 cht1.ng'd into a S ea-gtl!L : him deplore, ) 

fonncof Priam, and a/J. his fannes tU lo.fl and dead, l'riam, 
1 Excepting Paris,who to Greecew.t6' J}ed, 

.And IJrou~~ht thence Helle11:him1he GreekupN,fat 

.At A.uli4 Gulje they anchor: where in rview 
of 
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of the whole fleetj" Dragon they ej}ie 
obdur'dtu flo11t.TuTroy-wardtbencethe7 hre. 
where Cy gnus,on whofe skinne no flee le could 6ite, 
W Ill hy the gre.tt Achilles bruil din fight : 
And at theinjlimt made~ filuer Swan> 
so C renis 1nce a woman, now a man, -
W .u after likei1Jife t(} A bird con11erted. 
'Ihu tAle'mongfl others Neftor had infarttd. 
Periclimenes change to her repeates. , 
N epmne meane time the other gods intretttts 
t.Abortt Achilles death,6eing much offended . 
At hu late loffe: he de,d,Aiax contended lib. I,: 
f-;Vith flyc Vly!fes,for hi4 armes and fhield : 
Aiax difgrac't expires,and in the field : 
-i:vherehu biooddropttt purple Hicinth grew, - In memo,:il that Aiax, Aiax flew. 
Tro1 fall by th' Argiues, Hecuba the Q!!eene 
Turnes to a foe dogge,keeping flill her j}leene: 
Her fad diflafler all the gods IA-mint, 
A,urora fhe.dqes mofl teares, jlitl, difeontenl \ . For,Memnons dtath. h:ne-as leauing Troy 11 

t, 
To Anius comes, a. prince depririd all ioy, 
BecatJfe hu daughters were made ho11fa-do1Je1, fad, 
That he of them no greattr comfort had. 
Thence pafl he diners fhores ,111d fondrie nAtions, 
With wo»ders fif J,and variom tramformaeiorsf. ' 
Tilt piercing I,taly ( yet .free from faar) j -
With the bold Turous he beginnes new war. 

He fends to import@e Diomedes ayd 
' lib. 13: By Venulus : whofe fol/owes were allm11Je 

Light feathered birds: th'imba.Jfaaor deni' d, ! 

t And back retftrnini by a ri11ers fide I : 
Spies a wilde Oliue,rvhich 1,efore had bin .., 

l' l . . .A /01,ely Jheapheard,f,11,t n~w chan,: d far fi'!ne • 
h:neas Jhippesare in the hauen burn' d, , J)' 
B11t pitied by the f!.Ods,tfJ faa-ny,nphes tttrn" d; J,: 1/ Ard ea to a bird more flrange than t~efe, 

' ' Himfelfe ii,toagodcat'd Indiges. ,' '',I 1: 
Bim,other)ings fucceed,and'mongH t~e ref! 
Liu' d vnder Pro ea (th11e faire nymp~ who 'befl I' 

1, 

C,mskzllof Gardens) rvntowhom refarted 
The frefh Vertumnus,andPomonaco11rted: 
He in 1111 old wiues jhape to her relates -
The tale of Anaxarites,how the fares 
For her obdureneffe turn'd her into flone. ' . Pomonaliflnmg (andthey both,a/one) ' 
He to hu yo11thjutl Jhapeugaine retires, 

- ' .And in the Garden q11enjht hi4 amorous fires. 
In pr:oceffe vnder timiror the king, 
i:vhere e4rfl cold water.s flid, now warme hathes J}rirJ,,~. 

Him 
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Of the Goddeifes. 
Him Romulus fucceedmg ,is created 

'Ihe god ~rinus,and his wifa inflated 
'Ihe goddtjfe Ora'. Him Numanext infaes 
Whoefthe birth ef Croton asking newes: 
He chanc't on pebles, who in_ 1ll mens fight 
Once being btacke, were chang' d to perftcl white. ' 
Ht:. likewife he11rd Pythagoras decl,me 
All the tran(hapes beneath the h,auenlie fleame. 
)Egxria next king Nu maes death deploring, 
Not comforted at all with thy rtjloring. 
Hippolirus, nor yet to heare thee tdi 
7hy changt ;foe rvept her felfe into a we/I.. 
Nor is this,o be wondred,Jinte Wt fie · 
Thy La11ce (oh Romulus) afio11rifhing tree. 
And Cyppustoweare hornes: (ha11ing r.011efa far) 
We end with Iulius C~far made a ftarre. 

Lib. I. I 

. ' Explicit lih. primw . 
J nfcriptfS C L I o 
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Of the Mufes, the Sy bells, the f/ ejLzlls, the Pro, 
, JJbeteffes, the HeJPerider,the GraceJ,&c. . 

HE bodies of all reafonable creatures (as Ficim11 faith) 
are naturallic pregnant) as hauing in them the fee des of if-

I we, fo likewife is . the mind; both, frill procreating and 
....... , .. _ .. d briAging forth : as we fee at fuch a time the heire appcrares; 

~".'en after, the teeth breake forrh of the gum mes; at ftich an age. 
the beard gr owes vpon the chinne, and in rime alters and 
changes colour; and frill the natural l faculties are iM adion. 

., 
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If then the body be fo fertill , how much more is the nobler part ofln:in , the 
Soule and the Miild, plentifollie furn.ifl1t with thefe fee des, that long for ,pro-
ducl:ion~ as the inll:inct of manners,ofarts, of difriplinc:s, and fuch like, which 
are generated in the brea.O:) and in their fit and due time haue their feafonable 
birth. Fer nofoonerare wepaftthecradle, but we begin to affect.few things 
goocJ,honefr,or profitable: butnQnc at that age acquires after things vnknown. 
Itisthereforeaconfcquent, thar there is borne witltvs and breadinvs,crrcain 
notions of thofe outward things, the forms of which we apprehend,and their 
practife ftudy to imirate . This cueric man, ifhc will but obferue,.m1y by ex-
perience find in hirnfelfe . For if we recollect our fdues to arprchcnd any 
problemc or myfricall doubt, which is not within the compaffe of our prt?fent 
capacitie; after decpe confideration and mature ddi!oc-ration,aH th~ barrr.s and 
rubbes of our fantaficand fences bcingremooued, we retyre our felues into a 
more priuate and inward eonremplation, and then moft fubtillic rea-
foning with our [clues, we !hall by dc-.grces percciue the clowd to vanil11, and 
the truth appeare in full glorie and fplendour. Therefore, when we prefent 
ourfeluesvntofchoole--mafiers: the braine fa{hionetth in it felfc many Ideas, 
without rule or example, which like a rank and well manur·d firld,hatb in it the 
fred~s and grounds of many fruirfull fcienccs ; t)hefe .if a sk1lfoll man take in 
hand, bring ofrtimcs a ci-oppe abouc expectation. Thus much Plata exprcft 
in many places,but in his 'l'heage moft pbinelie,No man(faith he)h,1th of me !e,ritt 
4nJthing,thoughfromme, many a one bath gone the more/earned. Andas SocrattJ 

faith, .Me tum exhortante tum bono demone f,,ggerente,By my exhortatums, and the good -

------- --- -----=---- --~-~-=---- - -,1.....:ng_e_ls--'--_ _ _ _ 
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Of the Mufes. Lib.I. 
Angels r "t,g,tjliPII. With th!s fhortpreparati~n, we ~OA1e now to the Mufrs, of thcfeinnate feeds,thc glonous and euer-durmg fru1t. H~ffed pronounces them to be the daughters of Jupiter & Memorie,in his Theggonht.From hence it feemes

1 the men ofGnydos had acuftomc: to fdc:ctilxtie graue and vnderlhmdingmen, out of the prime of the nobilitie, and to commit vnco them the affuires of the Common-wcalth,and fuch thcy called Jmnemodes,or rcmcmbrancers, Afc. m.eo11 and fome few others, tall them the daugluers of EArth and Hea11en. Pi11. darm in one of his Hymnes thus fpeakes to one of them , Jncipe 'VtrD c ~Ii jiti,, v/rijlitrcm and Mimnerc, (if we may belee-uc E1'j/1tthit11) ~etermine, that the Mtlf'ts were before Iufittr, interpreting the word .MNfa, the know/edge of the f(}ll/e, which isa thing nolelfe diuine than the foule it fdfe. To him Homer a[. fents, calling it, The celeritieef kwwtedge. PlatfJ in Cratilo deriue-s it from diligent fearch and inquifition,to whodf Ph,rn11tt1J in his booke intituled,Of the aarnre of the gods, fub{cribes. Of the fame opinion is S11idtU. They are therefore (faith he) deriued fr0m Inquirie,being the originalls and caufes of all fcfrnces and difciplines : others, as c,fsjqd#rm, be-caufe they conteine io them a con• ueniencie and coFJcordance of arts : or (to conclude) :is Di,dor/14 writes., They wer: therefore called Mu.fa, becaufe they comprehend the art of modulation or toning, with a confent or agreeing ofall other difciplines. Diuers authors mu,h differ about their number, Yarr", as Ser11im witnelfeth of him, allowes onelie three, lna, which is bred by the motion of the water; a fecond, begot by the fprinlding of the ayer ; a third, meerelie arifing from the found of the voyce. AMg".flintfpeakes of a cittie, which GJr~/J114 name,Sicion, the primates of which, of three feuerall famous worke-mcn befpake three effigies or Images of the M11fas, to beftow as a gift vpon the Temple of .Apollo ; and which of them could expreffe the greateft art and moft exquiftte workem;mfi1i p, he to be the heft payd for his paines • It fo hapned, that their three labours were equallie beautifull, and fo efteemed, info much that all the nine pieces pleafing ge-nerallie, they were all bought and dedicated to the Temple. Toeuery of which,the PoetHeffed aftergauea feuerall Embleme or Motto: Not (faith he) lsccaufe I11piter had begot nine Mufes, but that three artificers had forged three apeece and therefore the number of three ; becaufe it is eafie to ob-ferue, thateuerie found which begets any materiall thing concerning muficke, is tripartite by nature: either it proceedes from the voyce fimplie, as to thofe that ling without an inftrument ; or with the breath, as the Trumpet, Cor-net,or Sackbut;or by the ftroakes, as the Lute, Harpe or Girterne. The names of thefe frame-makers, A11g#j/i11t faith, were Cephi(od~tsu, Strongi!io, and O!impi-"flhines. P.t,(oniitJ relates, that in times of old there were acknowledged no more than three,(by 010 and Ephi4ltes the fonnes of Jloe111 ) c:tld Meditation, Memorie,and Song or Muficke. Archef}ratm the Poer, affirmes as much; as alfo, that thefe two were the firfr that offered· diuine facrifice to the Mufes, and impofed thefe names vpon them in Hellicon. Sorrie authours wiU approue but two; others wiII make them vp fourc, for the excellehcie of the number, which the Pythagori'ls held to be fo facred, that by that (as Pl11t11rch replyes) they vfed to f weare, Per qNatemiontm facr11m,quianim~ 110/lr~ tradie nttturam .tttr-114111,&c. BJ the ho!, m"116er of fa11re, which lends to the fa11/ea11 ett,1111,/1, 11at11re, &c. Some haue rayfed them to fiue; others to fea.uen ; Pieri,a Maetb,he increafcd their number to nine.-. Some are of opinion,that the names of the nine daugh-ters of Pkriw were impofed vpon the Mufesrthefe are charader,d by Htfioa in his1beogo11M. Luc411 in his third dialogue of the fupernall gods, calls the: Mu-
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Lih.2. Of the Mt1fes. 
fes virgines, and foch as are contented with their natiue colour and beau tie : he 
likcwif~ tearmes them invulnerable, as not to be rouchr or wounded with the 
wanton darts of Cupid. They were crowned diucrfe wayes by diuerfe nations: 
lome befiow Coronets ofthe palme-tree vpon them, fome IawreU, others 
chaplets of rofes : to which S-apho feemes to allude, moll: elegantlic taunting 
an vnlearned woman, , 

- ·-Mortua 14eebi,; 
Ne& enim hort11/am babes rofaram ex Pieritt, 

-Thoa f/u/t lye dead 
Witbuat Pier ia n rofe.1 'bout thy head. 

Corn11t11& in a booke intituled De natura Deorum, faith~ that there werefirfl: 
onelie three, according to that number which is attriburtd to the deitie, as 
the moll: fimple and perfecl:ofall others . Thofe that made foure, as Cicero, or 
fiue, had reference to the auncient infiruments of muficke then in vie, and 
which yeelded no more feuerall founds. Thofe that approoued feauen,to the 
feawen liberall arts aUuded the feauen Mufes . But there are nine receiued and 
allowed amongfi vs, and that for diucrfc reafons; as firfi becaufe the number 
of nine is held to be vertuall and per fed; being an euen foure; arifing from a 
firftodde; and then odlie to an odde: ic is likewife deuided and difiingmfl1ed 

· into threeequall oddes,then it confifts of Triangulors, &c; Bclides Mnemo-
jitJe, whoisfaid robe the mother of the ~ufes, her'nameconfifisof nine let-
ters . F11lge11ti111 faith, that the nine Mufes, with their brother .Apollo, impotc 
·nothing elfe than the_ renne modulations of mans voycc , therefore is Apol-
loes harpe reprefented with ten firings : fo in the Scripture we reade of the De-
&Achord or Pfalterie: others moralifo it to be the foure former teeth,againft which 
the tongue firiketh: the two lips which are the Cymbals or Infiruments to fa-
fhion the words : the tongue and the firing of the tongue: the pallate, w hofe concaui-
tie begets a found: the wind-pipe which is thepalfage ofrhebrcath; and the 
lNngs, which like a paire ofbellowes,giuesand takes backe the ayre or fpirit. 
Yirgill of the Mufes writes thus 

Clio gefta tanens tr,n(aliis ttmpora reddit; 
Melpomene tragico proclam11t mttf/4 6oat1'. 
C omica !afai110 gaudet fermon~ Thalia, 
D11lcilfJqui calamos Eutcrpe jlatib1u -vrget. 
Terpfichore ajfell114 Cyth11ris mouetimperat,tt1'get, 
Plellragerem Erato [a!tat pede,carmine,vuitH. 
Carmina Calliope libru herfllca mandat. 
Vraniapoli motm ftrutatur G"' Ajlra: 
Signat crmlla man11 loqNiturq •e Polimnia gejla, 
Mentis Apollini.e vis hM mouet vndi J Muf tU, 

lnmedio refidens ,ompleilitur omni11 Phebus. 
Clio pajl alls to eft1r ages Jing 1, . 
Melpomine, with tragickebuskin ,foe 
I» be~owing b~eath proc/aime! difaftero11s things. 
Comtck Thalia ,:_/fells wanton!te 
To jjeake and write. The eloquent mans qNill 
Euterpe-vndertaketh to injjire 
With her [earn' d breath. T erpfichore is Jlill 
B".fied.woNt the mu.ficke '![the L)re, 
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60 Of the Mufes. 
'Ih' ajfeElions to command,10 mooue, and f way. · 
But Era to a Rebeck beares, and k11owes 
'To tread to it: of rerfe foe can the way, 1 

Jml how to framithe geflure. Num/Jer flowes, 
Jn flraynes Heroickirom Calliop's penn_e; 
which /he to bookes commits. 1he jlarres and JJh eAYt11 

V rania fearcheth, and injlru8eth men 
In their true motio». Polihimnia fteares 
A Elion and language, by her h,md dire Bed, 
which by her helpe1 an orator much graceth. • 
By Phcebus thu& ,he Mufis liueprotec1ed, 
He in the mideft, the Nine abo1,t him placeth. 

Lib. i. 

. J 

It may now Iafily bee demaunded by thofe that are frudio us of antiquities, 
Why the Vertues,the Difciplines,the Mufes, the Deuifers and Patrons of all 
good arts, with diuers of the like nature, fhould rather bee comprehended 
vnder the ff minine fcxe, by the names of Virgins and women, as alfo their 
pictures drawne to the portraitures of damof ells , than either by mafculine 
nomination,or according to the effigies of men; the rather fince not 0nely the 
Ethnickes and Mon:all men, but euen Chriftiansant:l Theologill:s themfelues, . 
in all their bookes and writings which they commit to pofteritie frill continue 
them vnder the fame gender ,: for who is ignorant that s ophia, which fignifics 
Wifdome, was not from the beginning, and before the world; who is fayd tO 'i 
be the mother of the three Theologicall Vertues, Faith,Hope, and Charitie, 
and thefe reprefented as Women~ why f.hould the feuenliberall Arts, bee ex-• 
prell: in Womens fhapes ,: why the nine Mufes bee the daughters of 11,piter; as 
all writers agree,: Why is Wi[dome calleq the Daughter of the bighefi, and 
not rather the Sonne, as witneffeth the booke of Wifdome,: why Pallas, o, 
therwife called Minerua, not the Sonne, but the Daughter of Joue, ( of whofe 
brainefhe was-borne1 ) and why the mofi curious and diligent inquifiters into 
thefe curiofities figure the liberal Arts and Difciplif1es like women and not ra-
ther like men or by w hatreafon the Muf es Lhould be perfonated rather like 
Damofells than young men, firenuous and excelling in mafculine Vertue ,:To 
all thefe obiections, it is briefely anf wered by LiliUJ Gregoriu& , as likewife by 
Cornatu& whom fome cal Pharnutiu; That by the fymbole or femblance of fuch 
women,much fcience is begot,and befides m1:1ch fruit arifeth from the jLJdg-
ment of the foule : befides it was a cufiome of old for Virgins to play and 
da1:mce in companies, which excellently fitted the coupling and fill:erhood 
of the fciences: thefe coherences are called by MartiantM Capella, cidic,e; from 
whence ritruuim grounded his E'uciclir,m: befides, the Grcekes Euciclop;edia 
is frequent with Plinie,Plutarch and the reft: likewifc in Beroald!IJ commenta-
ries vpon the Golden Affe, he adds this one thing worthie obferuation, to the i 
great honour and commendation of the feminine fex : the foure parts of the'. 
world haue their denominations from women • Alia was fo called of the' 
nymph A fitt, from whom and laphethtu., Promethesu defcendcd ; Europe, of 
Europa the da1:1ghtcr of v£genor;Lybia, which is Africa,of LJbia the daughter' 
of Epaphm ; in like manner America (fince difcouered) beareth the like female 
figure:which (as Beroaldusfa_ith)if the women of our age did fully apprehend11 

and truely vnderll:and, how infolently would they boaft of their worth and i 
dignitie,: how would they glorie in vaioe boafts and oftentations, how much; 
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Lih. 2. Of the Mufes. 
continuall chidings would they vpbrayde their husbands, fiill cafiing in their di{hes their owne vercues and goodneffc; fiill commemorating and vrging, that women beare theoames of all the foure parts of the diuided world; that wifedome and the theological venues are perfonated vnderthe fex of women; that the Ans, the Difciplines, the Mufes,the Graces, and almofl: whatfoeuer is good,aredeciphered both by the n~es and in the perfon~ of_women:th~re-fore(I feare)this had beene better kept as fecret as myfieries m Sanctuaries, and not to haue beene publiilied to them in their owne mothers tongue, in which they are fo nimble and voloble ; leall: calling a Counfell about this ar-gument, it may adde to their infolencies, who haue too great an opinion of their owne worths alrtadie. 

I will one lief peake brieflie from what pla.ces they tooke their generatl deno. minations,and fo procecde to euery parricularperfon-: They were calkd Pie-rides, of the mountaine Pieris, or as fome will haue itof Pteri111, who had nine daughters: Likewife CAmoentta Ca11endo, of finging; Heleconiades of the foun-taine called Helicon ,that flowed from a mountaine in Boetia ; Pernafsides of the hill Pernaffus, fcituate in the Region of Phocis ; .Aonides, of the Aoman mountaine; Piafides, from a fpring or well fo called, fir!l: difcoucred by the hooffe of Pe?,ajm, the horfe of Perft111; Cithereides, of Citheron, a hill ncere to Thebes; Libe&hrides,from a fountaine.in Magnefta; Pimp_l#dts, from a place in Macedonia; Jti{siades, from a flood by Athens; 'Ihejjiades, from the Thefpians; LigJ~, of a people of Lariff!_na, whoayded Xerxes againfr the Greekes; Caflt"i-des, of the Fountaine fo tllled ; Corycide!, of a hill, or rather a caue amongft the Delphians; Pttttides, of a well in Macedonia; otimpiaJes, of the mount Olim-pus; Ardalides, of Ardalra the fonne of r11lca11: of thefe you may further read~ in r,rro. Herodottu, 7erenti.111us, Pl11tarcbm, Pompeim, Pat1-fania,S, Sotimu, Serlli111, Macrobim , Sidonitu, 'Placiades, Lilim, Gregorill4, P iGIH Mira11d11la, and othas. 

CL I o. 

61 

H Efiod111 in his Theogoni11, faith, that Clio is the daughter of 11,piter and Me-moria,and is thedddl:ofthofe Mu(es which he was nine nightsager- , •, ting: the is called Ctio,apo tor, ldeno, which is Laudo, to praife : or ef ap/J toM ekous,tor gloriewh1ch learned men acquire; or that glorie which is confer-red on eminent and great mcc,by the encomiafiicks of Poets,f o faith Diodort'4: 1 But Placidm deriucs rhe Etimologie of her name from the cogitation and in- I uefrigation of arts and fciences. Some fay, that fbehath the preheminencejnd gouernment ouer hifiorics, as Apolloni1u in his Commentaries relates (and t~erefore at this time I am to inuocate her ayde and affifl:ance in the profecuti-t1on and perfrdingofthisworkein hand.) She is moreouer takenforthe~o-therof .. Hyakmm and Bymen.e11&, the god of marriage; who are therefore cal- Qc Wt/Ill#, led the fonnes of C!io, becaufe of their know ledge in Hiftorie, for fo Joh111111es Grammatictt:4 is of opinion : the firfr, the Author of fad and mourning Madri-galJ~ : the other of pleafant and ioyfull Epithalamions ttnd nuptiall fongs : the fitfr in melancholie Elegeicks : The Jafi, in loftie Iambicks • AJollodor11& m his firfr booke of the Originall of the gods, faith, that Clio was be forced with the loue of Pieritu, the fonne- of Magnetis: (by the frlcenfed wrath of renm, becaufe fhe reprooued her for too much dotage on Adonis) and that by Pieritu, ihe had the boy Hyacinthm : But that itis the by whom all men are accited and fpur• d 
G · on 
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Of theMufes. Lib.2, 
on to the purchafe of honour and glorie, whence elfe came that magnanimous 
and bald enterprife of Hercules in that great Centauromachia againfr the fans 
of Ixio11,: to call to combat all the robufi:ious pyrats at fea, and robbers and 
fpoylers on earth? Tyrants and ettjll doers to tame'? and horrid ·and dread . 
.full labours toouercome,: the invulrierable Lyon ofCytharon totcare in pie-
c~s i: The many headed monfrer Hydra to fuffocate and fl:rangle the Eretnan-
thfan boare to flaughter, and the golden horned hart to ouercome? The raue-
nous Stimphalides to repell '! and all the monfiers and terrours of the earth in 
·fingle monomachy to ouercome but to attaine to the Apex and heigth of fame I 
and glorie> What mooued 'Ihefa11& (the fecond H~rc11let)to remooue the rocks, 
a~d plu~ke thence and beare away the inchanted. f word1the .Minota~re ~o ~ill? 
the tedious way to Athens to trauell the frre1ghcs and paffages in h1s iour-
ney to deere and free? Corinettt, with his o_wne proper mace to ruin,: Pitio-
camJtts Sinu, the fonnc·of Pofypones ,to oppreife? and many other enrerprifes of 
noldfedangert<:>acquireand accomplHh \Vhat incouraged the Capraines 
and Generalls of the Grrecian and Roman Empire to fuch noble atchieue-
men,ts,faue onelie the fpurre of glorie to immortalife their names to all perpe• 
tuitie,: So did his Poetrie illuftrate Homer; his eloquence, Dtmojlhenes ; and 
his integritie, .Ariftydes. In lik~ manner,others by other meanes haue celebra-
ted their names to pofieritie, to whom this Encomi11m may bee iufilie giucn, 
Sll(h III ha11e vtrtue in prife and eflimatirm, they tread ehe illuflrio11111th : jor euerJ 
111Ansp__r#per Allio11 dlth nobilitate his owne name. Such therefore as de lire to bee-
ternifcd,it behooucs them aufpicioufly to begin with fome acl: either ofconfe-
quenceor danger. For fo faith Pindttr111 in his fixt Hymne o/imp. In the i1gi»• 
•ng of 1111mterprifo a co1'r4<1.ilus ,mJ an vndaunted c,11nee,u11ct u '1ehoo11efall. For ver-
tues are fenfdelfe of dangers. And Hefiod faith, 

rirt#ttm p1f uere dfi fod,re par11ndMm, 
The gods h11ge plll~' t vertue, mt to be arrifled HO with111t fwettt and traueU. 

But it is nextto be inquired what the ancient Poets chiefly intimated in 
this Nymph Clio: She is called the daughter of Iupittr,and fignifies Glorie. If 
it be law full therefore to acquire glorie., and ro lt'aue the mcmorie of yourno~ 
hie actions to pofteritie, farre be it we 111ould feeke the daughter but from the 
father, or court her without his confent: who from the memorie and con-
templation of a deed well done, deriues to vs a fame, in no age not co be cek-
b rated.She is called Primtt cogieatio, i. The firfi: thought of feeking knowledge:: 
andbecaufenomansmeditationsareabout that by which hehathnota pur-
pofc teinlargc the digaitie of his owne name, therefore fhe is called the firfi: of 
the Mufes . Plutttreh in his Simpofaicon, diuides the nine Mufes into two halfes: 
the one to go~erne and haue dominion ouer pafii mes and p leafures, leaft any 
man ihould fooli{hlie and vnaduifed fall vpon actions difhoneft or vncome-
lie, ftirring him vp with fongs,dances,and f weet founding infl:ruments, to ver-
tuous exercifes; and reteining and keeping him backe from lufl:s, both vnlaw• 
full and pernitious: the other diuifion incouragc:s vs, toacl:ions difficult, to af• 
faires ferious and ofimport ; and thefe are Cito, c.ipiope, and 'Ih,#itt: for all 
things ought to be done in that Symme&ria and due proportion of mediocritie, 
that in our fports we flide not into lufis, and in things ferious we fiumble 
not at the morofitie and peeuifhneffe of age. She had two fonnes,Ia/mHS and 
Himtn£UJ, men of two fundry lots and conditions; the one in no place, but 
where there was eJulation and mourning; the other where there was euer 
fport, mynh, banquets, and nuptiall ioyes. And as A#Je»Am obfcrues from 
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Lib. 2. Of the Mufes~ 
Arijlophanes, In L#{IM Ill!mtH, in m1ptijs Himinttfl4. Nothing els is apprehen-
ded by thcfe two brothers offuch contrarie difpofitions, but that all fuch as 
f~eke after glorie and the immortalitie of their names, are fometimes with 
croffe and finiiler accidents oppreffed , and fometimes with faire arid profpe-
rous fucceffes incouraged and puffed vp; fi~ging fometimes the ioyfull forigs 
of Hymene11& , and fore' d at other times to be fubiecl- to the fad and melancholic -
howlingsof 111/mm.And fomuchof Clio. _ · 

EvTER.PE. d 

Everyman hath his pleafuresand delights,as weilwifc"men asfooles:there 
is no man of fo'feuere a grauide or aulkre a condition (no not Timon hiiri-
feJfe) whofe nature is not mollified, and made more _tracl-able with t~e 

delightoffome one thing or other. One is mudi pleafed with herfes of good 
ftomacke, another with doggcs of.excellent fent or f wiftndfe-; fome with 
wealth, others with honour, and fo of the rdt; and thus we paffe through the 
pilgrimage of a life full of infelicities and calamities , with the greater con-
tent and eafe by pondering fome fucn things in our minds,in which we take the 
greatefi pleafure and comfort. Neither are the wi( c men withqut this alacri-
tie, being fometimes extafide in the~ contemplation of things fublime and 
high. Pl11to in Philebis ( faith he) As the -imtemptrat m11n,tak_es pleafure,fa dot!/ the 
temper At'!'"" in ~is temp~ran:~ As the fo,le is Jttighted jn_ his foolif? ,pinions ,nd va!ne 
hopes,fa II the wife nun znhu wifldoTlk ar,d eo»ftant p11rpofas ; bHl th111 their cdntmJs Art 
dijfirent and ef eontr,riequ:ilities. 110 man makes q11ejlio11. The wife-ajan therefqr<; 
and the vnwife haue both their pleafures,. but,fo farre pre~excelling is the one; 
as the other is vile, abiect~ and contemptible : · for the one is go,·ged and fur-
frtted with his delicacies, eueo to loathi~g and votnit 5 the other; inebriated 
orratherquickned and infpired .with' thefprightly hectar ofconi:'empla.tion, 
.flyes into the celcitude and maiefiie of 'things infcrurable : neither conteines 
he himfelfe within the narrow and firajght- empire of this vniucrfe, but ac-
quires things aboue capacitie, and tranfcending tta~ure ; for incited with the 
deepe fiudie of metaphylicall philofophy, he firiiies eu_en to trace the fieps 
of the infinite maielHe, though it be confefi that this 'ambition of his is both 
foolith and arrogant, yet is it daring, and noble, that not fatisfied with-tlie 
know ledge of humble and terrhene thfogs,pierceth deeper,"and aymcth high-
er, till it attaine that perfecl-ion of height, that the mind or vnderftanding be-
ing filled, may fioppe at the farthcft, as there hauing fixt 110n vltra • But this 
fmall digrcffion, being of Emerpe, which word irnplyes nothing els but' t~11~ 
JeltElation or delight, I hope hatli not becne much impertinent .. Heftod cals her 
the fecond M~1fe in order, and the daughter of Jupiter and Memorie. NearJthes 
in his booke intitulcd Rer11m G!'.ec4rum,calls her the mother of 'Ihemiji,eles _but 
.Amphier,tes in his traclat of illullrious men, . contraries that, and affi.rmes the 
fi:rumpet 4brotonumto be his mother,E11terpe i.s called the godd;lfe df pieafant-
nes and ioHhie, faid to be delighted in all forts of p-ipes and wind inllruihents, 

1 and to be both their inuen treffe and guidreffC'; therefore it is not probable 
or credible, that 'Ibemiflocles fhould be her fonne, when at a folemne banquet, 
as M.Tu/Ji11& witneffeth,he refufed the harpe, for which he was accufed in that 
a~emblie of rudeneffe and difcourtefie, or elfe of want of skill, which w·as a 
kmd of af pertion in thofe dayes arnd ·places • Galenm faith , that the L rre ,or 
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1'arpe ,(the pipe of whi eh Euttrpe was the firfl deuifer) we-rehekf io great e!U-
mat,ion an.d hooour : thefe b_e his words, As in times ofoJd to pJaJ vpor, the harpe It 
~p#ngs ar,d ~aflfUets, or the like inflr11ments,wa4 beta laudable a»d &oneft i faeyther 
to 4evy it, or haue n,1 skill in ie, WM an opprobrJ And fland,All. LJt1'rgm, tnough he 
in(titutcd mQfl: hard and feuere !awes ouer the Lacedemonians, yet the pra-
trifoof muficke he did both allow and highly commend,as a follace by which 
the troublefome burden of labour and trauell might be the eafilier trarf mir .. 
ted. FAuimfaith,thatfongscheere the gally-flaue :it hisoare, and the pipe 
though not exquifttelie playd vpon , yet the modulation is comfortable to 
fuch as are ouertrauelled. The firtl: ¥fe of pipes_amongfr the Greekes was af-
ter certaine great victories atchieued , where they were in great opinion of 
rbemfelues; bt1t they wer~ after reli111quifhr in Athens, either becaufe they 
were held,is inciters to.wanton meetings, or becaufe they ray fed a kind of vn-
comdinetfe and defor.mi.tie in rhefaces of fuch as playdvpon t,hcm. of rhefe 
pip~s there yv,er1e cfiuerskinds, That which wa. made of the Lote-tree, was 
c.alled l!tagiaMton; that of the Box tree ,Elimon; that of the Law.rdl tree, Hippo-
pqpr/rOTJ; MqrMnt~was Iikewife made of the Lote-tree,aqd moll: vfed at nuptials, 
which was called alfo Pholmgi,. The pipe nam' d Lib~, called. by fome· Mat~,, 
was that which.was folelie attributed,;p ~he inuention of E,uterpe, though.Come 
~eftow it cm rh~ nmth\r of the gods • . The Tyrhenes vfed pipes of home; the 
T~~banes made theirs oft:he lhankebones of Hynd caWes; the Celt.r,of reeds; 
~91! Illan.ders of the Ocean (.as the S<;i.fh~., the Anrropagi, and Armafpians) of 
~he ~ge bonesofEagles and 'V_uhur~s; the l£gyptians pipe called Polyp1hon-
g111, is comp_ofed of the _fialkes pf•-~arl~e 11. There be as feuerall forts of this 
kind o(inll:rqment, as it is vfed ~mongft fundrie nations and places • Ccrraine 
it _is, th(?ugh her inucntion was bµt poor~ and wretch~d at the beginning, yet 
it 1Qcreafed miraculouflie :.foralmoll: no nation but fung their fongs, oades, 
ditties and hymnes, to feuerall forts of wing infl:ruments; bµt efpec~allie a-
mongft the Germanes in Europe they were in ;pe moft frequent vfc, from 
w~Pm they had the name ofTybi_1t T-he inte.rp~eters of Appollonifl4and Rho4i-
m affirme that fhe fir.A: inuented the Mathemata, or difciplines : others, that 
(he was ~ucb _practifed in Logicke ;To fpeake in one word what the Poets 
maq::riallie intended by E11terpe. Plutarch beft expre1Teth in hi~ Simpofaicon, AU 
~ttri611te If). Eutcrpe, tht Cflltempla~ion of the truth of n11t11re, efle~ming no Jeletl11tions 
to /Jee more p11re ,or recreatirms 1f!OYt foite, th1t11 fuch tU ht1He their 6irth ft,m her. This 
ther~fore i~ the confequence and coherence. becwix:t Cli11 and E11eerpe, accor-
d.ing to F~ent#n: wenrftin ~lioacquire ~cienc~s, and arts, and enterpdfes, 
~!ld by them honour and glone : that obtamed. m liuterpe we find pleafure and 
~~J,e.d:ations in all fuch thiµgs as wee fought and attrained : which agree with 
f_/11urchs wol'ds from Cryfipf'114~ /lake fomething ,~ my fl!ft which i& 4fproJriate to 
);qt~rp~, fh4t foe hat~ in her t#at which inftrull s men in c~uilitie and tkcmcie •. For llu-
1er,1e imports.,toys nothi(?g elfe, but the ioy and pleafure which we conceiue in 
_f01l9wing the Mufes, and true! y apprehending the myfreries of dif cipline and 
~ience. Th~refore with oppianu,s in his Halit11ticit- I conclude,Laboreum faqNi-
lf"t""dium. i. !oyfrillfollowes labour. And fo much of Eultr/e. •' 
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THAL I A. 

IT is a polition, That the Iawfull Platouicke banquet doth tefre{h ooth the 
body and the mind: fuch a one expreff .Athed.teu in his Dipno(ophifl.t; which 
fignifies Ce11.t (apimttJm, A fi~pper or fiaft of U-1fa mm, which is a difcourfe at 

table,both of pleafureand profit; and of foch is the Mufe Thalia ladie and 
miRrelfe. For there is nothing that doth better delight the body, refrelh 
the mind, or make cheerefoll the countenance, than a banquet of that condi-
tion and purpofe. Arif/otlt faith, That man is compofed of a body (which is 
an C'arthiemaffe confi(Hng of fpidtand humour)and ofa mind which includes 
two things, namclie Sence and R eafon, from which all honefi pleafurc doth 
arife and flow. if it be temperate lie and moderarelie gouemed. And Galen 
faith, That in a modefi and well dif pofed banquet, all thrfeoccurrc and meete: 
For whG> knowes nor. but by fuch meanes the members are nouri<ht, the hu-

, mours renewed, the fpiritrefre!hr, and the reafon afrer a fort watered 1 By 
this we haue a ce1fation from labour, a recyrem~nc from cah~·; fotthe body, 

; follace; for the braine, incouragement. Take away the 4illar :ties an4 m:rr{l 9f 
· feall:ing and baAquetting; the nutrimencofloue,the communitie of friend!hip, 

and the follace oflife, is by fuch a refiraint opprdl:, and by degrees adnichi-
late: for the comm.union. and focictie of life, is the fcope at which moderate 
banquets ayme, and not the laui{h inuitation to healthing and intemperate 
drinking: which Pitltarch in Sympefiacu feemes to approoue in thcfe words, 
fpeaking of the Mufc Thalia : For that which belongs to furpl,(age of mtite, and fa-
perjluitie of drinke, concernes noi_ Thalia, who mAkes a mAn faciab!e in h.il banquets, who 
teberwifa of hio owne condition is churlifo and froward. Therefore is 'Ihalttt deriucd -
ofCA/i.zz,ei11, which as the Greekes giuetheetimologie is Commsire, to mecte 
according to appointment, well and contentedl-ie to pleafe the pallat,and fatif-
fie the appetite. and not to gormondife and exceede fo furfet . Therefore the 
counfell of Yarru is, that all fuch banquetters be either muficall or learned,and 
not toexceedetbenumberofche Graces, or the Mufes at moft. From fuch a 
feaftareto be excluded aII fochas are full of fpleene, or prone to anger~ but 
fuch whofeaffabilim· is fmoth, :md apt for the time and place, voyde of all 
loquacirie, and fup::rftuous language, that r:ither f weeten than difiafi the com-
J>Jny; let lu:h bewdcome guell:s to her table: but the gluttenous a_nd fat di• 
thes of Sardan.2palU1, let them be as hatefoll as cares faufi: wirh poyfon , and 
fuch belly-gods appeare to thee as dogges and ferpcnts. F11lgentim and Epi. 
charmrM Comicru faith, that thi~ Mufe is d1e moll: of all the rell: fauourable anq 
gracious to Poets, becaufo they loueto me-ere familiarlie and fare dainrilie, to 
expdl forrow as they would doe {h.:ime , and mel:mcholie as they would do'e 
madneife: and this they doe with an Antipharmacum, compofed .of neat and 
briske wine, which dochfmoothand enlighten a wrinkled and clowdie counre~ 
nance; forThaliawillatno timefoffer a Poet to droupc infpirit, or hisfarneto 
withe.c, as ri,:~ill fai~l) : 

Noflra me er,tf>reit filr1ttJ hal,itare Thalia. 
Our Tha1iaMn/ht not to drvell e,,enin 1hewoods1tmongR vs. 

She is the- third tn ranke, who hath a denomination of* dallein, that is,Still 
· fpringing and growing greene. c ornr,tu; faith , That from that denomination 
; fherenew~s and re-infp1res the decayed life of a Poet: or elfe bedufe at their 

free and jouiall meetings, {he perfuadcs themtofriendlie and hdneft conuer-

f.elog. 6. 
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fat ion, without braw les or riot; or lafl:ly (as others will haue it) in regard the 
Poets fame once deferuedlie got, fhall outlaft time and liue with eternitie. 
Many befiow 00 her the inuention of the Comedie 3 fame make her the firfr 
teacher of Agriculture; and others. to be the mother 0f Pakphaem, who writ 
much concerning plantation and inoculating, betides fiue bookes Ineredel,i/i-
""', or things paft beliefe • Therefore , the papers of P ,1/ephatm grew into an 
adage or prouerbe, becaufe his bookes had no credit giuen vnto them • Much 
is fpoken of him by C <Elit.u in his AntiqtJ£ Leflion : Bur of her there is nothing 
left faue this to fpeake, That w hofoeuer fhall imbrace the Mufes, {hall purcha(e 
to themfelues immorralitie. Therefore PindarH4 in olimpijs calls Poems,Thc 
purchafes of diuine fame and glory irnmorrall. Plutarch in fs.ueft. I 4. and in 
Sympofiae,lib .9. will haue Thali11, C alliopc, aod Clio to be conuerfaht in things fe-
rious, graue, and philofophicall ; in diuine things to haue fpeculation; and 
laftlie to meafure all things iufilie,and weigh them in an euen ballancc equal-
lie : He that can doe this, is not onelie worthy to be reckoned among ft the bell: 
of men, but to be numbered euen in the catalogue of the gods , of whofe me-
morie noagefhall euer befilent. 

MELPOMENE • . 

Br fwee1e modulatun,4,l/, things t1·re moo11td. Plato in his dialogue de Furore, calls 
her the daughter of Iupiter, and voyce of Appollo; nor without merit, if we 
but retire ourfelues and looke backe into the originall of things. Her name 

deriucd from the Greekedialed,importing Ca,;ere,to fing ;.andC011eentum foee-
re, tomakeconfentorconcord: which includes thetemperaturc aad modula-
tion of the whole world. For what is better moderated or kept witmin a more 
due proportion than melody : For as the many limbes and members of the 
body, thou~h they hauediuers place and motion,and haue fundrygiftsand of. 
fices , yet ah their faculties are direeted to one bufineffe, as bauing one fcope 
and ayme : fo the varietie that arifeth from diuers voyces or firings, all agree 
and mecte to make one melody, which as Plutareh writes in his b9oke de MN_/i-
ea, fignifiesa * member of the body. And that euery creature liuing is deligh-
ted with harmonie, Plato doth gather, becaufe the celefi:iall fpirir from which 
. the world firft teoke life, had his firft liuelic being and exifi:ence from mufick. 
Strabo writes that the elephants are made gentle, by the voyce and the bea-
ting of the timbre II, or the tabor. And Pl11tareh in Sympofiae, That many bruit 
be~lls are much affoeted to, and deligbted in muficke: N 1m1r1ideo,&e. For I fae 
(fa1th he) ere11tr1rts wanting rea,[on Are much pleafad with harmony i A4 the Hart with 
thtppe ,11nd the Dolphin 111ith the h11.rpe and ,voyee : Of which Pindarll4 and rirgill arc 
manifeft wirncffes ; 

· --Inter Delphinm Arion--· 
Which Arion, Pl11tttreh in his C onr1iuiNm thus elegantlie defcribes, 

Q_t11}(l mare n11111or1it? q11il nefoit Ariona tel/,,u? 
C11rmi11e eurrentes iUe tenebat 11qua.s, 
Sepe fiquens Agnam,&e. 

Which I thus englilb. 
wh,e fa", whi1t e,reh, doth mt Arion know? . , , 1 • 

whofa vetft t1Nld »uke the wAttrt ebbe or Jim ; , • 
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ib. 2. Of the Mufes. 
H iJ VIJ)Ce hath cald 1he wool{e6Mke from purfoite 
ojthe mild /,mb1, and made his hmli1Jg s mute. 
oft at bis voyce ,the filti-e lambe hath fl11id, 
Whilfl on his ltfe the fierce wolfe might haut pr,iJ. 
oft in one fhade the hare and hoNnd bath lyr,e, 
Both ii/Jning to a mujicke [o ti1uine. 
The Lilmeffe, 4nd Ewe tof e1her are 
.4ttentiueboeb: but neit erfierce,noriarrt. 
The pratin_1, crow to Pallas owle ii nJ, 
.And quarrels not: :he doflt, the hawl:t fits '1j. 
Oft Cinthia bath he /et thine he,1,rt on fire, 
And made thee (we,re, bis) w,s thy hrothers Lyre, 
...A /l the Sicilian cities ,re at onu, 
A~a Jt4ly is rapt with thy Lyrick tones. 

Boun.d homeward, good Arion /hippint. ti1kes, 
U1tb ,Uthe Jlort his an, or m,,ficke makes. 
Be foard io fie the wind and waters rift; 
Bue there more comfort than a fhipbord tyes. 
Behold the &aptaine wiehhis f word in hand> 

. With aa that guiltie crew at his cbmmand, 
JngNirt him round: he (well nigh dead wi1hft4rt) 
1n1reattsthe,ntheit rudevioltncettJ farbeart: 

•l ..,. or if fa m,dtie 1he7 his death defi,e, 
'1 Refirft may Mke fame comfort of his L1ri. -

.. 1 . Thi) gr Ant him ie1111e,a11d {fhi/e 4t hu dehJ: . ,. .. ' r He tikes his chaplet of the jliU.greent BttJ,' 
• :7 .A chaplet whfrheuen Phrebus might baue trydt~ 

'Ihen don' s ii roabe in 'Iyrianf11rple tde: 
.And .-u the(wanne that dyingfweet ie fings, 
So be betakes him to his voyce and firings : ,._ 
.And frfJm th' i11uiron of theft marine kRaHes, . 

~' Downe foda'enlie he flip,· i11to tht wa11es,. , I. 

I The crooked Dolphin takes him on bet hacke, 
'Io faue Arion from the prefen, wracke. 

• I she (wimmes,he flu and plA.yes vpon hil L1r1, 
.Andpayeswith muficke the fwift D1lphins hyrt. · 

But to leaueto f peake of vnreafonable creatures. In man there is a peculiar 
reafon aboue the reft, by which his mind is made pliant and tra~able to this 
modulation, for it infinuates inro his bofome foonefl:. For none is 0f fo rude 
and rough hewfle a difpofirion, th~t yeelds not an attention to melodic-, and 

67 f' 

is not captiuated and furprifed with the rluifhing founds of Mtlpomme~ 1n the 
monuments of ancient writers thero at·e obferued .ffoe feuerall forts of longs : Fiuc rcucrall 
the- firft Suphroniftiche, fuch were the fortgcs that were vfed to bee rclHlR in fomoffgngs 

· the eares of Ctitemne./Jr4; and all fuch .fingers are called Sophr0nifl:ai, accor-
ding to the Greekes; rhe fecond were Encomiaflice. L-audatory ;in which the 
pr:ayfes of the moft excellent men were celebrated; and fuch "Yere foong by 
AchktM: therhird, Drmetiche, or Canfm .lui11br,;, the mournefull fong ; the 
fourth, Orchemariche, or S11ltat1Jri,z, rhc., daundng dyttie; the fifth, Pianiche, 
fuch as is in Hm11rs Ifliads,and is called -P-reean, or Pq3an; fuch were J:lymnes 

to 
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to Apo{/11,not only in a plague time,that the Pell lhould ceafe, but for the ceJfa. 
tion ofwarre,orany other prefent mifcheifethenimmediat wbatfo~uer. Me/. 
pome»e islikewife thechicfe, and hath the prime precedende in the Tragedie: 
as Yirgi/1, in the verfe before remembred. 

Melpomme, traf!.ico,&c. 
Therefore it was the cuflome in all -the Tragedyes of old, to annexe to the 
end of euerie act, a Chorus, with fome fad and moumfull fong : and the nee-
rer they grew to the catalh-ophe or conclufion, the fongs were fet to the more 
paffionate tunes, and foong. with the more forrowfoll accent, cxpreffing an 
augmentation of gricfe both in-countenance and gefiure. Some of the great 
Authors conferre vpon her the inuention of Rhetorick, of whkh opinion was 
Ph11rnutm. who doth etimologife Mtlpmm,e, from Molpe ,which fignifies the 
Sweeteneffe of the voice· for one of the chiefdl: oJnaments in an Orator is firft 
Achon,thena conltancie in Voycc-,Motion,& Gefture befeeming and comly. 
Mofr certaine it is, that all thefe things commented of Mclpomtne, either con-
cerning the deriuation of her name, or her inuention of arcs; meete in this one 
center ( to which fo many lines ayme) to fignifie t!} vs a well fpoken, learned, 
and eloquent man,from whofe lipps Hfue all foecunditie- and f weetenes: And 
that he may :maine to this elegancie which fo much gr.:tceth ao Orator, be-
hooues him take counfell of J,(. Cktrol that is, to ioyne Wifdome with his E-
loquence ,and fubftance and-matter to his pronunciation :md phrafe; by which 
prachfe, he may proueto the Common-wealth a mofr neceffarie and profita• 
ble mern her. La(H y F ak,e111i111 teacheth, that by this Mufe is meant a maid gi-
uen to meditation : as firft, Clio begets a will;fecondly ,P.11ttrpt a defire to pro-
fecute thac\ vhich the will is bent-vnto ; third! y, 'Thalia to bedeUg_htcd in that 
which wee haueacquired;fourchly Melpoment, to meditate vpon that in which 
we arc delighted.And (o much for mcdfration, or the fourth of the Mufes. 

TERPSICHORE. 

, IN thefiftplace fucceedcs·7'erp{tthort, whofename is deriuedJ,,.,,,,. •. delello, 
'- and m11"-, 1rip,,di11m, that is, dtlightiwg ;,, d4,mcing : This Mufe bath no klfe re-

ference to Mufick than .Mt!pomt11e her elder ftfrer;the one gouerns thcvoice, 
and hath predominance ouer fongs, the other ouer dauncihg aod meafures. 
They tre by the great writers much commended) who therefore make the 
Mufe the inuentrcffe of them, being the daughter of lNpiter : the originall of 
dauncing they deriue from the high heauens , from the order .of the .A:arres 
:tnd planets, from their motion, their gomg forward and returne backeward ; 
which euen at the firft creation began in an harmonaicall mtafurc: of the 
crelell:iall bodies. , 

Of Daunces there be fundrie kindes ; fome tooke name from the fong, and 
foch was calle_d 'fimmeleia, that was held to be Tragicall: a frcond,was calle.d 
Cordax Comica,or a countrie daunce;of fuch Arrittmnll4 in his Indian commen• 
taries remembers vs : fome bell:ow the inuention of fuch vpon the Satires, 
others affirme th~t Bacch111 by his Orgyan leapings or daunces, brought the 
Tyrheni_ans, the Indians and Lidians, all warlike nations, to hisfubieclion : 
Therefore thpf~ that were called Sitci1.1,jl~, they conferre on him or fome of 
his fdlowes and adherents, though the Sicinni were the people of Creete, a• 
mongft whom that kind pf meafure was mofr celebrated. In what efiimati .. 
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on thefe were of old, may be cafily imagined, when no facr-i5ce wa~ offered ~t 
Delos, but daunces were the chiefe .in all their foper!l:itio~s ceremonies. The 
Brachmani)a people of India", morning and euening in their adoration of the 
Sunne, frequently vfe the.m. Amongft the £rhi9pfans , the Thratiaos, the 
AJ,gyptians, the Scythians, their facreds are ~o.t folemnifed them, as 
firfi: infrituted by OrpheH5 and M11[£11o. Some daunc't in the honour of M1trs. 
The Lacedemonians had them in continuall praclife, fo likew1fe the Theffali• 
ans : in fo much that the moft wife Socrates afrer hee was growne in yeares 
r,ractifed to daunce, and not only gauc f uch exet-ci[es an ex.trao.-d iA.trie chara-
cter of commendations, but numl?ered them aql9ngfl: the bell fciences.Thefe 
daunces were not in cuftome without muficke, efpecially jo their feafiiualls 
and facrifices ; for the boyes or young men went in the firfl place, fome pfay-
ing vpon harps arid pfpes,and others fekded for the daunces: whofe cuftom·e 
was,as they tripped and skipped about the altar, they firfl: proceeded fo, that 
from the left hand they might incline to the righ~, to obferue the courfoofthe 
Zodiacke , and agame from the right hand turne to the left, to imitate the 
motion of the Primfl.m 1nt1bi!e. Pindar,u ,falls v!po/lo, Orchefle, that is, Saltator, 
a dam1cer .Plato in his firfi: booke de Legam !.ttione, fayth char the firfr ground of 
le.arning proceeded from the works of Af.ollo and the Mufes ; holding that 
man vntutered and ignorant that was not pra&ifod in the meafures. of the 
Mufes, and him accomplifhtand heft in!l:rucced that could tf~ad thern with the 
beft agilitieand cunning. By which it may be.concluded l tfla_t thefe Chort'~ 
were begot by mulicke, and fetcht from the ve~y intrails of numbcrvfed in 
verfe(which fome of R#hrnll4, call Rime)and from other Et{1ick obferuatfons: 
therfore fome attribute to herthe-inuention of ~1'at yvhich we qU Hum411ita1is 
Difaiplina,wihch fignifies, The di[cipline of hunr.mitic. Byiht; f~ne·of Ache-
lo,u !bee had the Syrenes ( though Fulgentitu ca~ls them the daughrers of' C11-
liope) and by Mars, Biftone, of whom the countrie is calle-d Bifi:onia : ihee js 
therefore rankt in the fift place,and fayd, Chor,;s rMe9ari, becau[e it is a plea. 
fore anil delight to the Auditors, for the benefits ,they rec~iued by bearing 
the myfterics of learning and knowledge manifefi:ed & Iayd open vnto tl)cm: 
asif we fbould fay Terpfichore, isa de!ightininffrufl:io»; or, to ~11,ke 4 fe!iti&ie to. l,e 
injlrNlled> Fulgentill4 will haue Polimnia to ta~e place before her1 hi~ reafon 
is, becaufe after inuention or rnuch memorie (which is Polihim11i1-) it is then ne. 
cdfarie to judge and determine of that which was beforedeuife.c;l and inutn-
ted. Cornutm fayth that good men tranfmit the bcft and greatell: part of their 
liues in delectation and ioy; or elfe that they bri~g pleaforc and content t-Q all 
fuch with whom they !hall conuerfe: of which d_eltght t~is Mufe; js tf\~ patr<>-
neffe. Others thinke 1he was fo called, becaufe ih~ was fo pleating to the. foci~ 
(!tie of the reft of her lifters : but whence fo~uer ihee. had th,n: name beOowe.d 
vpon her, it was neither idle nor vrrmoment.'.uie ; the fable of this M~(e thus 
lllUch in(inuating, That part of the Mufcs-ar~-intentiueot:1ely,vponf~ti0us 
andfollid matters,as Philofophie,the Mathematicks,and the like: the refi vp .. 
on recreations, fports, and paflimes. By which the andent~ would te~ch vs, 
That it is not poffible, but hee rhat ha~h fpent moft of his age and ftudie vpQa 
c,lliupe and YrAnid., but fl1all in thnr knowledge he moft ioyfull,and fi.lled with 
all manner of deled:ation : which plea{ure and content they fignified by daun .. 
ces,mufick,and banquets. 
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E .RAT o. 

IN Platos Sancluaties i't is left recorded, that Amor, which is loue,in Greekc 
called Erot1, , which is the 11t1me ·of the Mufe of whom wee are now to 
fpeake ( and by him called the yoice of Yeinu ) is knowne to be nothing elfe 

by fuch as truely vnderfi:and, than the defire of beaudc; of which P/(ltin,11 
makes a threefold difiinction , it 1s either in the Mind, begot by venue, and 
that is called Ymufl ~, which may extend to a gracefull pleafantnes in fpcech, 
or delechblevtterance; orin the Bodie, of the lineaments and colour mee-
ting in the greatell: congruitic, and that is 'Called De&11s, which is comlinetfc or 
a f weetenelfe of proportion; the lafr is the concorda°ice and pleafantnetfe of 
founds, which comprehends in it an excellent, though inuiftble fairendfe or 
pulchntude. , 

This threefold beautic bath three fences fu,bferuient or agreeing ; The in-
terior eye of the Mind ; The fight of the Bodie ; and the Eare , accommoda-
ted and apt for the entertaining of founds • BanHht therefore from the iate-
gritie and perfection of PlAtos loueare all t_he inflamarions of fierie lufr, and 
titillations of vnlawfull pleafure. Euen s,imius, who by the Dclphick Oracle 
was iudged the wifefi: of his time, profefi himfelfe a feruant of this loue • In 
Athens as oft as any facreds were made to PAllJU, fo oft were they to the lla· 
tue of Loue, which was placed in the fame T ernpk. In the popular ceremo-
nies , Loµe was honoured of all men. The Lacedcmonians (before they af-

, fronted or encountered theforteineenemie) madetheiroblatioasto Loue, 
as it hee had the power togiue them both fafetie and victorie •. The band or 
companie, which among the The bans was called Sacred, conftfi:ed on Louers, 
and fuch as were beloued. They had befides, a fchoole or an Acca~emie dedi-
cated to Loue. P/,tt, in Phedr.-, proclaimed Loue to bee a god, and miraculous 
both with gods and men,as it is in his Simpofi. Lo11e i5 great go4., and wondttfNU 
both ttJ me11 ,nd g,ds ; and !Jtjides many other things, tjje&iallr fir his gmer11tjgn 1111J 
birth. 

• Refzod [peaking in his 7neogonia,fayth that Chaos was firfi: made, then Earth 
and Hell next created, and immediately after them, Louc ; thi~ is to bee vn-
derftoodin an allegoricall fence, and rnyfiicall and obfcured : for he doth 
not by Loue vnderfrand the fonne of Yenm, fur how can he be borne when his 
mother was not yet come into the world • We mull: vnderftand another Loue 
more ancient, which is fignificant in the name of this M ufe calkd EratQ; ther-
fore Hefod defines him borne of Chaos and the Earth.Of the fame opinion is 

CJ~.J1'DiMi11;, Diul# Din#fim Arreopagita • for thus he fayth,l(}ue, whether you tearme it JiNi11t 
llfflimb#I. or angellicaU or fiirituall, li11et1 ,t1Cf or ding l(} crettt1're s ,tr 1111tur aft ;you m,ifl ,vnder fland 

a» illherent ~nd commixt ,vert11e which doth infin1111te or intice. the f11ptrior things to fht 
mftrio#r, which.doth reco11cile tbi11$. s eq11a.ll among/I them(elues; making them faciabie, 
-a-,,d equallJ CQmmrmkating ,and lajtly doth pleafantiy prouoke f11ch things as are infinite, 
to buonuerted tr, matters more fnblime and greatlier to be de fired; th-At like thiP!J 
etmbuftibk added t(} fire alreadie ki11dled, m,1.y make. them fparkle anJ b1'r11e afrejh. 

, W orthie hee is no doubt, who is commended of all men , not onely for the 
nobUi~ie of his birth, but the antiquitie of his houfe, as is obferued from Pia• 
to; but great mull he needes be of'force, tow hofe Empire both gods and men 
are fµbiecl:ed. 

' Hee is bcftdes to bee wondrcd at for his 1hape and feature, bccaufe euerie 
man 
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man admires that beau tie which he bell: loues. Lafily ,he is to be commended, 

· and Encomiafrickes to be fong in his praifc-, for the vtilicie and profit that ari-
fcth from him. Therefore from thofe beforevs, for his nobilitie:from thefe 
prefent with vs, for his magr~itude and potencie: ;md from thofe that fhall fuc-
cecde and come after vs, for the expecled ytilitie, this Loue is to be held in 
(treat honour and adoration. But the opinion of Ouid doth noway affent 
:.,ichthe words of Heftod, who faith, Nunc Brat() & tunommttmdru babes; deri-
uing the fonnc of Yen us from the forefaid antiquirie; by which he would make 
him much more dderthan his mother.But to fpeake according to the Greeks, 
it is ddiuered vnto vs by them, that Erato was1themotherof'.Thamira, fue that 
was thefirfl:Inuenrreffe of the Amatorious poem ( or Ioue'verfrs.) The Ar-
cadians will not allow Erato in the number of the Mufcs, ondy they giuc her 
the charackr of a prophetcffe, who was married to ArchM the fonne of Ca/if/() 
begot by I11piter: and thatfhewas the firfr publilher of Pans Oracles. 

Patroclus that commented vpon Hefi.od conferres vpon her the inuention of 
Poefie; but the Poet himfelfe fayth, that fuee fir ft deuifed dauncing : as may 
appeare by that which I hauc before interpreted. , 

Ple,1rtt gerens Erato [a/tut pede,carmintru1Jit11. 
Some of rhe Greekeaurhors allow her dauncing, others muficke. Pharn11-

l/1$ writes, that thee was fo called from dern:mding and refoluing, which is 
( more plainely) from quefl:ions and aof wers, which two are much frequent 
amongil: difputants. Fnlgenti/1$ d~riue-s her from the inuention of Similies, 
becaufc that after Science and Memorie, is rcquiftt that we deuife fomething 
refembling rhat which we haue learned. To conclude therefore : Erift() is a 
ccrtaine Loue borne by nature, which the wife men receiued from the gods. 
Or (to f peake according to Ariopagittt) a certainc infrirution by which s ocrates, 
being deuated,and (as it were) rap't into an higher element, foong and de da-
red his diuine myll:eries : before which time ( as hee hath of himfelfc deliue-
red) hee was altogether ignorant of things Superior or Inferior, C celefiiall 
or Infernal!. Therefore with ErAto I thus conclude, The force of Loue is in 
all creatures miraculous,but in man ef pecially. 

PoLYMNIA. 

TH is Mufe pure halt to her felf the famous and reuerend n:.me of Mothet, 
oronemorecondigneand excellcnt,and was of old held in gre:tt honor 
amongfi Generalls, Princes, Optimates and Emperours. Her name im-

porting nothing els but Memorie. ThemtjJocief of Athens (as Tully affirmes)had 
learnt the names ofall the cittizens. Cyrru, with no leffe happy retention, ha-
uing an infinite armie, yet knew euery one of his fouldiers, ~nd could ea II him 
by his proper name. Homer in his I{liads fpeakes the like of the Arch-duke A-
gamemno11, who commanded his brother MeneiallJ, from him to goe to euety 
particular fouldiour in the campe, and by name to falme them. NiciM the A-
thenian, before he attempted rhar infotrunate nauall battaile againll: the Syra-
cufans, fpake to all the captaincs and mafl:ers of fhippes, not onelie by their 
owne names, but the n:unes of their fathers,and of their Tribes, exhorting and 
incouraging them to fight valiantlie ; forth is 7hucidtrdes writes of him , A-

gaine, he called eucrie Jhip-mafter 1,y hu owm And his fatbtrs name, remembring the ,ve-
ry tribes fromwbencetheywer-e defcended. Many haue cxceJled in memoric, but 

"' _ efpeciallie 
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Of theMufes. Lib. z. 
efpecially t_he Poet symonides, of whom I haue thus read, That being inu ited 
by one Scopa (a fortunate and rich man) to a great fcaft, where a multitude of 
his acquaintante,friends, and allies were then prefent, fo that all the Tables· 
in his large hall were fornifhed and thronged with gucfis) nnd eueriemanhad 
tooke his place, and hee among~ the rdl: ; fuddenly a hafi:ie meffage was 
brought vnto him , That two young men attended without to f peake with 
him vpon bufineffe of great vrgence and importance ; he prefent1y arofe from 
his feat, but comming ro ~he gate, faw no man : In this interim w hiHl hee ex-
pected them without, the whole firucl:ure with rheroofe and batdements 
fell vpon thofe within and !lew them.all, not leauing one aliue : onely Symoni-
deJ by thi's prodegie efcaped. Now when the friends of.thofethat periiht 
came to the place of flaughter, intending to giue their allies and acquaintance 
the due rightes of funeral!, acco·rding to their degrees, but by reafon of that 
confufcd maffacre and multicu~~ of perfons there 1hattered almofi to nothing 
no man could difi:inguilh one from the other : SJ'!'tmideJ by remernbring in 
what place euerie man face ( notwithO:anding that confofton) d_ifi:inguifht the 
bodies ana gaue to euerie one his friend and kinfman to giue vnto them 
their due rights of buriall according as their births or offices in the common-
wcale deferued. This ap~oues vnto vs,that order is a cheefe rule in memorie: ' 

Lib.ii. which Cicero himfelfe bath obferued. MArcetlimu is of opinion 
that he frrengthned and preferued his memorie with potions. extraeted from 
the juice of diuerfe drugges & fimples.Mofr requifite and neceffarie ls PufJhim-
ni11 toall fuchas fhall enter the chappcll where tqe holie things of the Mufrs 
are kept. Whether the memorie come by nature or by art,or pra.clife and exer• 
cife, who knowes not but all men are retentiue of fuch things as they are 
firfi infi:ructed in, and that by nature : neuerthdelie it is to bee obferued, that 
children and old men, the firfr haue nor their memories fo perfect, the latter, 
not fo full and ftrong ; for being in continuall motion, the braines of the one 
not ripe, and of the other fomewhat decayed, anf were not to the vafcitie or 
greatneffeof the bodie, the prime fences being opprefi: with an vnwiddie and 
vnprofitable_burthen: in tho[e likewife that are fat and full of thicke and 
groffehumors,theexaetformes of things are not fo eafily diffigned or expreft. 

• Antiffrophe Pl11tarch in hisbooke of Oracles calls Memorie the* Anri!l:rophon to Diuina-i,whcrcbe-
cwcenccwo tion : for things pafr onely belong to Memoric, and things prefent are the ob-
~!ngscon• ied:s of the fences. Themiftim fayth that the Southfayer deales onely in pre.:. h~::!~~~~11 dictions. And Plato in his Phik/;114 aflirmes,That Memorie if neither fmce,nor ima-
dcpcn_dancic, gimuion , 1m: ,vndtrfl,nding, b11t AN habit or ajfellion ef thefe_, with 7ime 11dded, /,y 
dldic,s:con• which there iJ madeanimprefio» and a !}ellre or im.1g;mtrie foncie left i,J the fallle. 
:!urfc-~ Y Lucian faytl,,hetbAt prspofeth tohimfelfttohaue Polymnia pro;itiomrvntohim,m-

Jea11011rs tlJ keepe 1,/1, things tn memgrie • She is called alfo Pa{rhimnia by H'1race, J 
m11ltitNdi11t. cantsu of the multiplicitie of fongs, as Lambinm obferues in his 

c.ib.x.c11.rmn,.. Commentaries. O#id giues them the fame title, as M11rtt111 writes vpon this 
verfe: 

Dffeencert Dt~ '1 uar#m Poiyhimnia prim~ 
c~pit-

'J'he goddeffes 7Jltre at odJes,"f which Pol yhimnia fi,ft btg1111. 
SoYirgiU: 

I J 

NAm ,verMm ji,teamna •mat·Polyhim11iA 'Vtf/1111. 
- We m".ft _c,nfiffe it footh, 

Por Polyhimnia nothi11g 1'11ts bMt trmh. 
In 

t 
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In many places, and by diuerfe Authonrs, {he is fometimes called Polymnia, 

of Memorie, and againe Polyhimt1i4 of varie'de in hiltorie : In the commenta-
rie vpon the Argonauts, fhe is fa.id to be the mi!hdfe of the Lyre ,.or harpe.He-
fiod giues Geometrieto her, and other,Qf the Creeke Poets, Gramer. Cafsiudo-
ft# in varijs,intreating of the Comed~e,makes her the firft inuentreffe of Mi-
mick a1:tion:andP/11t,1rch b sympefz,.uf,Hifl:bries: For(faith he)Sheilthe remem-
brancer of many • Polymnia therefore, or PiJljhimnJl:, is called Mu/ta memori4, be-
-,a~fe Memorie is moG: behoouefoll to,all fuchas pradife the .(ludy of arisand 
difciplines. 1 ' ~r, ,.. ,,~ 

J-,. .. v 1 ,.., • i 't.r .. . _.,_1 ~.11 r-,.-\t ••. 1 ... ,- J-r ,1 ,,.. .. .r .\, ...,.l . . d 
• ; \ 5 , __ a .. . ii , .. __ • . . # _, _, F ,. 

;·: Ve Vi AN ·i A~,,~ ··. ( · :1, ';,-~ : ,· _·Jr ·; 
I . • • • ~• J' • • J 1 J1(; ~,( • •, ·pRom Pol1,,mi:i T'ptoceedcto rrania, and·frorti Memork,:wear~ draW.nd 

vp to H~auen: fortbc bell: remembrancers1·,,, ~s Ptl11y faith; tompreh-end 
, the whole woddor vniuerfe, in Which the lfeauensareintluded antl a:ll 
rhe fecrets therein, as much as by inuefl:igatibn·drt be acraind to, haue the·iull 
and perfod: knowledge:- for the moft fecret and\hfofden things, are concainea it'i 
. the 1Ieaµensaboue;;and ~herefore_fu~h :is~re~xr,ertin them, cam10t: beigm}:. 
'rctnt ofthefc ldfe and mor,e. tafie to'l:>eapprehenoed below :i PltJt11nh·of. Yr,1111u 
thus fpeakes: Plato {IM f;y_their fleppt1J',hilth irac'd''tt{l:1he gods, thinhing l4 find"tJII& 

1tBeirfzc11lt'i'es1Jy theirnames1.''ll1 t'hefi'!'t'reafon-n}eplifce 4neo/tht Mufes in t~e Bea; 
·11em, 11nd aboat ea4efiia'U1thi1Jgs, 11hi&h 14 Vra.nia•:fonhat ·whithi,; almJth11th rJt1 need 
ifdi11erfitie ofgoi1ernmen_e;haut'ng o»e vniiJerfall rlirellrefle,which i& N a1urJ,where thlr-
fore .there bemJ'ny error s,exetjfes_,& tra11fgrtffesihere th~esgbt remaining are to be Stanf: 
mitted ( ar,d one par1icular'M11feftill refer-~a )one to toY-f(_t/, tbu /ag/t , am/ angther tfuti 
Y-r411i4 therefore (ac~ording to P!utarth) hach predQminance in things ccele1H-
a11, which by how much they are aboue things cerreftriall in excellence, they 
arefomuch the more difficult.lSome ftrerchthe influence of the fl:arres to2u- · 
riafiit's magicke, in which he was popularlie famou~, n~y more, his name by 
that art enobled : notwichfl:anding, the annalls te!Ufie that he was fubdµed 
-and flaine in battell by Ninru. '7'Dmpty the great was-curiouflie ad<licre,Iit0 tliefc 
,diuinarioas; yet his potenciefayl:d him,andhe clyed ;rwr~cch6d' death in.£. 1 

gypt. Howbeit by thefe infl:ances it•is not to-be inferred as the myilicaHefl: 
an'd powerfoll part of the Mathematica.11 difciplines The ihue.hcions of Ma- · 
njlius moft indirectlie conferres it vpon· Mercury. Pliltffin !ipinomide,would haue 
all that contemplate Aftrologie,to begin in their,y~uth;fuch i.s theexcellencie 
of the art, and the difficultie to attaine·vnto it : for'tnefe be his words; Be not 
¾,nor ant tliat .Ajlrologie i4· a mojl wifo fecr:et: for fr is neceifarie, that the true A;. 
7honomerhe not that man (3ccording to Befiod) r,hat !hall onel.iocon{jder the 
rifing and fee ting of the ftarres, but rather, that h,ach a full infpectlon into the 
eight compaffes, or circumferences,and how the.feauen are turned by the firft, 
ahd in what ordercuery fl:arre mooues 1n bis own.e fpheare or circle: in which 
hdhall not find any thing which is not miraculous. If therefore the prayfe of 
Aftronomy be fo great, What encomium then is rrania worthy, who firft illu,. 1 

£hated the art-: This ondiefhal fuflicC1,tnat by her i~ meant ccelefiiall Aftrolo•; 
gie, fo cald of the fleauen, for (as Pbar11rJt11& faith) The intire vniNerfa,the ancients 
caldbythe nameof Heauen. So by this meancs Yraniti is acknowledged co be fre:-
quenr in all fcieµces below, and f peculations aboue whatfoeuer . Her Etimo-
l~gte importing _StJblimiA jjetf11ntem, that i~, Baholding things fublime and 
1ugh. Of her ou,dthus: ,\ ·"c • 

H Incipit 

I ; 

I 
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Jncipil Vrania ftcere filentia cunfl.e, 

. Et vox audiri,nNlla, pift illa potefl. 
Vraniafirflbegan tojjeake: 

'Ihe reft themfel11es prepar' dt 
'Io hea_re with filence, for but hers, 

No voyce could then be he,rd. . 

.-Lib.i 

· She is then rcceiued from _the Heauen,,eitber becaufe all nations and langua-
ges beneath the firmament, haue fome learned amongil them ; or that fuch as 
are furnilht with knowledge, {he feemcs to attract :lnd carry vpwards; or, to 
conclude,becaufe glorie and wif edome eleuate and eretl: the mind to the con-
templation of things heauenlie. F11lge11timfaith, That fome of the Greekeau-
thours haue left written, thar.Limu was the fon of rr,11ia: but it' is elfewhere 
found thadhe.was called r,aJ1i4 of her father Yr11nUf, otherwife ftil'd C.elum, 
whom his fonne Sat11rne afttr dif membred. Xe11ophon in Sympef. remembers, 
that n,,,u was called Yranta,f pealdng alfo of P andemi114: of both their T empl~s 
and Altars , the facrifices to Pandemill4 were called R.adio11org4r£r4 ; chafe to 
YenUJ, Agno&~ra·. Some (as La8a11tim PJacid,11) ca~l Helene"" that menacing 
ftar,rrani,. In a word,that creleiliall Mufe called A/JroloR,ia, or Yritnia,intimatc.s 
nothing elfe, than after mature iudgemeor, to deliberate whauo fpeake, wb~t 
to defpife; t() make election of what is vfofull and pr-0fitable, and to cail off 
what is friuolous and impertincnt,is the-adiund:of a Pllind creleftial,and a wife-
dome inculpable • Moft true therefore is· the fentence of Pl"o who tells vs 
thatYr.cni4islhethatfirftattrads the cyesof our mind to fublime thingsa-
boue,andifit were poffible, would draweour felues after. ,.- .. 

~Here are two thi~fa the mind chieflie predominant, Knowledge ,and 
·i' 1 Difpofition, whic? as p/410 faith, ~re in continual! and r~ftleff~ motion. 
.. Knowledge, which by the Soph1ils vnder a colour of truth, 1s abufed, 
with thingsfalfe and erroneous; and Difpofition or l\ffed:ion,which tempted 
by the popular Poets, vnder a bait of delight and pkafure f wall owes the hooke 
of many perturbations and diftrad:ions : thofe Orators that are meerdie fu-
·pcrficiall and not feene in the grounds. of w ifed0me, corrupted ; with idle 
and vaine reafons, they delude the know ledge, and with vnnc-ceffarie curiofi-
ties precipitate the atfecl:ion. From Sophifis we mufi altogether beware, as pe-
ftiferous:and infed:ious : from Poets and Orators, in fome kinds , but not io 
all cafes. Pl4to confineth Sophiile"rs euery where and from all pbces, and Po-
ets too, bur not all; fuch onelieas comment falfcand fcandalous tales of the 
gods; nor thefe from all places,but from the citties onelie ,that is,from the fo-
cietie of young men, and tuch as are ignorant, prone to perturbat~on, and not 
capable of the allegoricall fence included:admitting onely fuch as fpeake well 
of the gods, ftng diuine Hymnes, and brauelie rcgifrer the ad:s of noble and 
.illuO:rious perfons; Such is the prad:ife that C ttlliope teacheth her Poets: which 
practife as Ficmm witneffeth, is nothing but the rapture of the foule, with a 
tranfmigration into the maidlie of the Mufes. This Podie roufeth vs from 
the fleepe of the body, to th~ awaking of the mind • from tl1e darkeneife of 
ignorance to the light ofkn!IW ledge, from death to life, and from dull ohliu;.. 

on 
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!LiG. 1.. Of the Mufes~ 7; .f 
I on to a contemplation diuine and heaue.nlie: But where the wit failes, there 

isnohelpe to be expected from the inuention, for it is not within the compaffe 
of manscapacirietocompalfedcepe and great matters ina ~omem., forall 
knowledge·is infpircd from aboue. And fince Poetrie comes not by fortune, 
nor can be attained to by art, it mufi confequcntlie be a gift from the gods and 
Mufes. ·For when Plato names the god, he intends Appollo 5 whe-n rh~ Mufes, 
he vnderftands the foules of the fpheares: for Jupiter is the mind of the deitie, 
who excafies and illuminates AppoUo, Appollo the Mnfes, the Mufes the Poets, 
the Poets inf pire their interpreters , the interpreters rpake impreffion in the 
Auditours. By diuerfe Mufcs diuers foules are enlightned, as it is in 7ym£m, 
that fondry foules are attributed to funary fpheares. The Mufe CttUiope, is a 
voyce refulring or rebounding from the found of the other fphcares, and of 
the refi the mo{t excellent, who is not onel y a friend of Poets,but the compa- Lib.2-.Tbeor., 
nion of Kings,as Hejiod faith : ' 

C alli opequ~ & httcexce!lmtiµima efl omniurn, 
H.ecmim & reges'Vener11ndos {1Jmitatur,. 

• ,· • l 
I 

Hee makes her the mother of Orpbeta. and to infpire him as rr,,;ia did the 
Poet M11f£us; Clio, Homerm; Polyhimnia, Pyndarm; Er4to, Sttpho;.M;fpomene,'IIJa- . 

. myrtU; Terpjichore,Htjiodtu; Th11li11.,Yirgili114; Buterpe, Pub. ouidi,u. Thus the 
nine Mufes who hauc reference and hold corref ponaen~e with the riine cce-Ie-

. lliall founds, make one harrnonie and confent by infpiring nine illufirious Po-
, ets: Amongfr them c,lliope is held to be the mofr aodent. Antient likewife,is 

Podie,who(e inuencion is giuen to c,lliope, as.to the Cbampione.lfe t~at de-: 
fends the frandard of the Mufes • Be,fides orphem. fon:ie fay fhe had two other 
fons,Ialmm and Hymmtt11o, of whom we fpake ·~efore. Byme,um was beloued 
of 'IhamirP, who was the firfi Poetiferof vnchafi veherie:· She i.s alfo~id co 
haueafonnccalledcymotho11,byoeiigrm ;fomea\fo viake theSyres thedaugh-

1 ters of Calliope, others of Me!pomene: Yenm (bccatife brphetu the fonne of Ca{Ji;. 
optdifcouered Adonis, whom {he had ddiuered to :i,oferpina to be fix moneths 

. concealed) gaue-him to be lacerated and torne in pieces by the Tlltacian wo-
men. Bue now to fearch what w:is chieflic aymd at by the Poets in this Mufo 
Calliope: It appeares that by her they apprehended rhe f weernelfe and modula~ 

i tion of fong, as taking her denomination J /Jona voce, of a good and tunable 
: cleere voice; therefore fhc is called rox de£ clamantis, The voyce of the calling 
, godde{fe; f~om which they gaue her the dominion ouer the perfuafiueart of . 
. Rhetoricke and Poetrie. The genera_ll tracratof clie'Mufes, ayming onelie at 
· this, That the fi\fithing requifite, is to haue a wilI to knowledge and learning; 

the fecond,to be delighted in that ~ill; the third, to be confrantin that wee 
delight; the fourth, to attaine to that in which wee are confiant; the fifr, to 

. commemorate that which we haue attained ; the fixt, to make fimilicude and 
compare what we haue commemorated; the feauenth, to iudge of cbofe likes 
which we haue made and compared; the eighth, to makededions of fuch 
tbingsas thou haft iudged; the fafi,eloquentlierofpeake, and.facumfiou!Iie rp 

, delate oft hat thing of which before thou hafi made ekction. So much Fillgen~ 
· tim. And thofe no doubt that haue long and much exercifed rhemfelues in 
thefe difci plines, and haue beene the deuout adorers of the Mufes, the daugh-
ters of lapiter, and practifed rhemfelues as well in the ge1u-ler fdences as the 
hidden myfi:eriesof Philofophie. fl1all not pnelie l;>y, their endeauours attaine 
to the perfed:fon of fame and glorie, but purchaf e to tbemfelues incredible 

Hz ioy, 
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ioy ,plea{ure,.content,and delecbtioa. 
A w-0rd or two of the Mufes in generall, and fo conclude with them. 

They are held to be the foules of the Spheares: Yrania, of the fiarrie Heauen, 
and of that fpheare which is calledAp/-ants; Polyhimnia,of Sat11me~'Ferpfiehgre,ot. 
INpiter ; clio,of Mar.t; Melfomer:e, of the Sonne; Eritt-o, of rm,u_; E11terpe, of Mer-
cury; '1halia,of Luna. Thefec1ghtMufesarereferred to the eight Tones ofrhe 
fpheares; from all wh_ich CAiliope, not till now ~arned amongfi the?1,~ile~h 
and is begot : thefe being nc:ere to the body that 1s firfi: rnooued, whtcb 1s fa1d 
to be next to the fe-at ofthefupreame deitie, are faid by Befidm rodaunce a-
bout the Altar of lupiter. Butbecaufe di~erfe and fundry are the fi:udiesof 
drefe Mufes , therefore by their inAuence the minds of mortal! men are in-
fpired with fundry and diuerfc delecbtions,wbich(as the Pythagorians thinke) 
dcfcenddownevpon them from thefefphearcs.Thofe ouerwhom the Moone 
hatb predominance, participate of the nature of Thalia. and are therefore de-
lighted with comick lafciuioufneffe and wantonneffe. Thofe whom the 
fpheare of s,t,"ne gouemes, or P,lyhimnia, being of~ drie and cold tempera-
ture, they are wondrous retentiue in the remembrance of things long pafr, 
For the difpofid@ns of the mind, and confiitutions of the body, haue a confo . . 
nai1cc to the nature of that planet vn<ler which d1ey were borf!e : therefore 
fome arc delighted with one frudy, fome another, accordin.~ to the afpecls of 
the planet. For example, if Mercury be in a good and pleahng afpect., he be-
gets elaquence, facunditie, and degancie of fpeech, bcfides skill and know-
ledge in many things, but ef pcciallie in the Mathematicks : the fame being 
in coniunclion with I#filtr, they are bred Philofophers and Diuines : beeing 
ioyn·d with MArs in his happy afpecl,it makes men skilfull Phyfitians and for-
tunate ; but in his bad af peel, fuch as prooue vnskilfull , vnlwckie , and fome-
times theeues and robbers,which commonlie happens when he is fcorcht with 
the planet of the Sunne. Being in coniunclion with YeTJJU, thence proceedes 
Mufitians and Poets;ioyn' d with Luna, warie merchants,and diligent and thrif-
tie husbands ; with Saturne, it infufeth men with prediclion and prophcfie. 
But let this little ferue to illufi:rate the rell. fo from the Mufes we come to the 
Sybells. 

Of the SY B E L Ls. 

-~ - Siodorm faith, that the word Sybi!J,a is a name of place and of-
- fice, and not of perfon : It is deriued of Syos, which ftgnifies 

Dem,God; and Beek, as much as to fay, Thought. So that SJ-
llft'".,.,~'• bell comprehends a wo~an that ltad gods thought : For as a 

man ~hat prophefiet~ , 1s called a Prophet; fo a predicting wo-
man 1s called ·a Sybil!. Of their number the antient writers 

much differ. c-£lian11o io his boo kc De v,ria Hifloria thus fpeakes : There wm 
foure Sybells,Eri1hr.ea,S ,mia,v£gYptia,and Sardinia • Others to thefe adde fii more, 
t() mAlu the number tennt : 11mo11gfl which are mnnbred c,mi1i1, and 1,wJu with tht 
thrte Bachides,oneof Greece, 11,fecondef Athens,11.thirdo/ c..Ar;4dta. It r:erneshe 
ha_d forgot to reckon the_ tenth. Arttine in his boc>ke De atJMi/4 volante, agr~es 
with ljudorm. In the Etllllologye of the word, Ta1110 fan, 'J.1'1lnlo" dire fiJl'hte de• 

11i11a, 

1 
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Lib.2. - Of the Sy bells. -, ss r - --------------- ----------~-1-------l uin.i, He likewife numbers tenne, the firfi (faith he) was of Perlia, the frcond 
of Libia, the third was named Delp hie., .. being borne in the Hland of Del,. 
phos. and neere tot be Temple of v1po!Lo, who prophelied of the wanes of 
Troy,; the fourth was called Omeritt, and was' of Italy; the fife Erythr1ttt, and , 
bortie in R1bylon; {he compofed a booke, which in the Greeke tongue w~s 
inriculed rafiltogra; the lixt was called Sani.i, or rather SiimiJ; as bdmc in the 
IfleSamos; the feauenth Cum,ina, of the cittic Cuma, whofe fepuldire, as 
Jfiodortuwrites,isin Sicilie, !he brought cerraine bookes to Ta'rq11ini11& Priflru, 
which f pake of the Roman fucceffion, and what fliould foturclie betide them, 
prefcribing them the Ceremonies to be. vfed in their facrificcs ; the eight Elle-
j}ontiaca, who lik~wife prophecied ofthe warres of Troy; the ninth, Phrigia ;-
the tenrha.ndlafi, Albarne4, who prophccied many things concerning the Sa'-
uiour of the world. And fo farrc v1retine. The opinion of Jr;h,mnes Wyerieu in Lib., t1p.1• his booke De pr4J}igijs Demenum, is co this purpofr, That thediuell in the the-
atre of thi~ world might put a face ofhoncfiie vpon all thofc Tragedies which 
he aym' d to execute vpon mankind, he infiitutcd his EtJthN fitifl tt and hjs PJ·thi-
an Oracles, which were in vfe almofi amongfr all nations, in fo much that 
rheirfoperfiitions,and prophanations had crept in amongll: the people of god:fo 
that MOJ{eJ made a law t~1t all fuch as repayred to thcfe iugling forcerifis, 
fhould be fioned to death • Amongfi thefe are counted fome-of the Sibells, 
though not all, as hirelings of the diuell, for the con[eruation and confirma-
tion of his kingdome : for out of their bookes th.e R ~maqs ,.,yere drawne into 
many lunacies ahd frenzies, as (be/ides many ochir) ic is rrianifdl: in Zozimm, 
who recites many of their vcrfes full -of tradition, and fuperfi:icions rneerelie 
vnlawfult, though the two Sibclfs E-rythr11aand Cfl7)1ana in heroicke po~ms 
prophefiedof Chrifi and fung anddedarcd his prayfes = which as fome con-
iceture, they did by the fight of the prophcGes of Efai.u and Dauid. Thefro-
rack5 lafiedtothe comming of our Sauiour,butthen forceafi through all the 
parts of the world. There were alfoa kind offorcerifts , which fome call Le-
mNru; the word importing the fpirits and ghofis of fuch as perifht before 
their times, or abortiuelie, for fro~ fuch they fathered their predictions and 
propheftes. Of this kind there were many in Germany (as vVyerim relates) 
who were oflong continuance ,and fuch were called Alhtt m11/ieres,or the white 
women, which in their moderne tongue, implies as much as the whit~· Sy-
bells : and this fort of p~ople was ominous to women with child. and to in- The white fants fucking at their mothers brcafts, and in their cradles : Tbefe, though in Sibills. 
times 0f old they were mofi frequent and common, wfuen the world attribu-
ted too much to the iugling illufions of the deuill; yet fince the Sauiour of the 
world. and ouroneliepatron, bath fupplanred him by the more pure and fer-
uent preaching of the Gofpell ; thefe mockeries and fallacies, by which he 
cheated the vnlettcred nn1ltitude of their faith, and god of his ,honour are 
meerelie adnichilared, info much there is [carcc left co pofi:eritie the leaft me-
morieof theirwickcdtraditions.Of fuchas the-fe,it feems S.Hierom rook efpe• ciall notice, when in an epifile writ to Pa,ila vpon thcrlearh of Blefill11, he thus 
fpeakes, ~.e ca1,fa eft vt f1tpe Dim1'li & Trimufi, & -vbera 1ac1antrs-, &c. i. What is 
the reafon that children of two and three yearrs of age, and foch as focke at the 
breajt fhould be corrupted by deuils~ The Etlmicks cufiome was to giue names 
to fuch, according t_o the diuerfltie of their acl:ions : there were fomc ~lled 
Hecat.ea, :ts fent from Hec4te: others by the Italians, T"llet.e or Empeduf.c. But 
this may appeare a digrdli.on from our Sybills,therefore I thus procce~e with 
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them • Pttrlt4 Crinitlt4 in his twentieth booke De haneft4 d,faip/in11, f peaking of 
the Sybdls, the Branchi,and the Delphiok ptopheteffes,a.lleadges Geltitl4, Fitmi, 
a11m, Bieronilntt4, and other antient wrirers, extrading from their opinions 
which way and by what means thcfe oracles were imagined t_o be poffeft with 
the fpiritofdiuination:Thefe ofrhatorder(as Platoand1,111h/1cm,haue learned-
He related) either from the gods or fpirits (fay they) ardnfplred with that 
illumination, by which they difcerne thefundamentall caufes of things, and 
can prcfage and forefee fuch euents as fb;ill fuc:ceede. J11171b/.ic,. in his boo.ke~o 
Porphiri1's faith thus, The Sy bell of Ddphos two feuerall wayes conceiues the 
fpiric by which fhee prophefies, either by a fofr brcath~or elfe by fire procee-
ding from the mouth ofa cenain den or caue; before the entrance of which fire 
feares her felfe vpon a three-footed, or foure-foored ih,ole of braffe,in which 
J>lace the diuine power either by wh1fpering in her care, or by fome other in. 
fufed bla!l! infpired into her, giues her the facilitie of ycredng her predidions. 
The Branch~ fitting vpan an axdtree, held in her hand a wand confecrated 
to fome dcitie or other, and either wa01t her felfe in fame facred founraine, or 
receiued fome influence from the vapour of fire, and by this means were made 
repleate with diuine fplendour. Thefe Branch.e deriue themfeluc:s from Br411• 

chus the !onne of Apollo, vpon whom his father bdlowc:d the gift of diuinarion; 
to which StAtius affents ; fo sm,ho in thefc verfes makes him a Prieft of the 
Temple of ApolJo. 

l'heb#s,fr(J111 Bramh11s ,xeltrte, 
His Prophet did i»fpire: 

Ul/10 with "thoufanJ'".A.mb,ge1, 
Hatb fat the world on fire. 

Coltphonilt4 Ze11oph11nes hath denyed, that there can be any diuination at aU, 
but Democritus hath approoucd it : of the fame argum<!nt cbryJ!pp#s bath wrir 
two bookes,one of Oracles,anotherof Dreames. Dioginu Babi~nius, publiilit 
one D1 diuinAtiontyA»tipattr two,Pofsidonius fiue. P 4n.et1Hs the fcholkr of .A111;p,. 

u,doubted whether rherewereany belcefe at all to be giuen tothatartorno, 
Cicero is of opinion, that 1t hath onelie power ouer fuch things as happen acci~ 
dentallie or by chance. Of diuination there be two forts, one ofarr, as by the 
entrails ofbeJfis, or by calling oflots ; the other of nature, as by dreames and 
vif.ions: in ~oth, the conied:ures made by vaticinations, aime at more than 
they can accompliili, and intend forthcr than they can proceede. Further, 
this art is by the Greekes calkd Mantices, that is, the knowledg" of things to 
ce>me; the firft inuenters thereof were the £gyprians and the Chald.rans, by 
their obferuations of the ftarrcs • The nations of the Cilici., the Pyfidauri, and 
theinhabitants or Pamphilia neere vnto thefe,predided by the finging and 
flights ofbirds.Thir Magi among the Perfians had many affemblies of purpofo 
onely to augurate and to diuine : but all fuch are condemned of ignorance and 
want of art, who prefage meertly by con,dtation and rapture, without the 
helpe of rcafon and coniecture . S11gire fignifies to perceiue acutely or fbarpe-
ly; therefore they are called Sagaces that know much : he that is fayd Saglrt, 
rvit1. to know ,before things come to paffe,is fayd Prefagirt that is to prefage.It 
is called Diuination when it extends to a higher degree of predidion. 
But when by diuiae inflind (as in the Sibells) the minde is as it were tranf-
ported and extafide in rapture , it is then called Furor, or furie. Amongft 
the Ligurians, a people of Thrace, it was a cuftome for their Priefrs 

be~ 



ib. 2. Of t~e Sybells. 
before they would d,-maund any thing fr0m th.e Ora.de, to glut and gorge 
themfdues with fupe1 fluous exceffe ot wirie : The Clarij contra tie to there in 
their fuperfiirions, vf~d, to q1Jaff<." grcqt quanririe of watq. The Diuination 
that was made by wat,e'r, was called Rydrompntia That which was made by 
an Axe or Hatchet, was {bled u!xinomantia : That which was made by a Skin · 
in which water was moued too and fro(frQm whence a fofrandgemlevoice of 
prefage was heardt0breath}w~s c~Ued L(co1J()(»a.11tia : Thq~ which did confitl 
of ccrta-ine points ~nd, mark(:s fixtd. io rl;ic ~anh,_ <,eP»Mnti.Ai :_ Tbaf which was 
gathered from Figures aod. i~inarie Jl~apes flJi.ning in the fire,. Pyromantia: 
The Diuinarion by fmoke w:is called Capnom,:mtia : That which was deri-
Qed from skipping lha~ows in a mirror or glaffe , feeming to Ieape this way 
or-thar,C.1pyrom4,11#a: That which-was apprehended from Braffe;~r(}mal'JliA: 

That which was bC'.'gotfroma Siue,Cofchinomantia:Thatwhich came by Lors, 
c ltromitntia: That which was gather~d from ~he Af p.ect or C ourm:nancc-, P hifi-
ognomia : The coniecl:ure hy the haod.,s,Chirom4n#a:, That whkh was colleckd 
from He:1rbes,Bata114mi111tia: T~atwhich was apprehended ft'Ql:\1· a great big-
bellied V dfell into which children were frt ro looke ancl tell what they f pide 
thereio,Gajfromantia: It is called AugNrilim or A,ugl#ri., frQm Birds: and Extifpi-
eum/rom the intrailes of Beafi:s. Phauorimu vpon GelliPA faftb that he would 
hauc: uo faith nQr beleefe at all giuen vntQ thefc Di4inarions, arguing ir:i this 
manher,Eithere{;1ith he)they mufr prefage Profperide or Aduerfitie, and bad 
or good fortune: If they promife good andfaile vs, we are made-miferablein 
our expectation ; if profperipe to come, though it happen in the proceffe of 
time,in the interim, ti,ue fpeont in hop.e of it f~em~$ irkfome and tedious ; if 
they prognofi:icate Aduerlides, and lie, yet ar~ wee made wn-rched in our 
frares_;if Mi,feries to comc,and lie not, wee arc Jirft excruciated in our minds 
before we be once toucht by the hand of Fatei & by that means doubly fuffer. 
M,rt. C4ppea. will allow but two sybtlls,nam~ly, Sym.1chia and Herophil4 : yet 
our latter authors approuc the number of twelue,of which though brit'fl y we 
will fpeakc in order. 

SIB l L LA p E R l CA• r 

SI-tewas borne in Perli~, ~nd i~ f.tid to be th~ mo{l: au~tient of all the refr, 
al'Jd therefore a~e weare~ this c;harifl,er,Antiqai[si1'm ,vaticinanti11m: ·{he is fi-
gured with her haqd ~roffing t1ef l:>reafr, her eyes fi1't vp.ward, as one con-

templating of diuine thipgs~holdipg ~. l?ooke in hc:r hand open, as if {he had bin 
Iatelie reading 1 and now ~nedit<lt~d whclt fhe haq read : 1l1ce propheficd of 
Chrill: in this manner, as lik~wife of the fcal,len ages. 

79 

From Adam rr;nt,() Noah( ai'll'ell app~ares) 
Were a thoujandfiue burulr;dfiftie and fix Je(lres,, 
To make 11p the fir ft age . . And from the flood, 
T>'Po hundred ninBtie t-wo, are rvnder flood 

Age 1. 

Age 2. 

Xo Abraham. From him, Ifaelto free 
·-· From Egypt, makes fiue hundred adding three. 

1 _ 1 ,, TiUofKingSalomonsTemple,thefirftfton~ 
· .. Be laid, iuftyeares f oure hundred eighty one. 

Fourtecne . 

Age 3. 

Age4. 
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Of the Sybells, 
Fourteene ttnd full foure hundred yeares·tbere be 
To 'Baby/ons diflreft captiuttie. · 
The fixt age fr~m that bond~ge >may be ftefne 
To make rvp iufl fix hundre4 and fourteene : 
In-which yeare,ofa Virgin Jhallbeborne 
The Prince of peace,cro-wnd-with a wre~th of-Thorne; 

' Him the Jeauenth age fball follo-w, and extend' .: 
Tillthe-wor/d,sframedijfolue,andTimefeeend. ' J •• 

Ami1!1h,u1 and Marpeji,are the names of Sy bills, as 'Ijhdm accounts- them fa 
his fecond booke. . _ . 

- - Qf!_itquiJ Amttlthi1,,quicquid Marpift4 dixil, 
_ Heriphile P bafho grataq11e quod rmnuil. _, 

U-hat Amalth;ea faid, or J}eake 
Marpefia WIU able : 

Or what Heriphile far1:11arn' d, 
T~ Ph~bus aetep1al,k. 

Polizi,n1's r~ckons vp diuerfe of the Phebaiedes, or Sybelis, withali fome 
men skilfull in diuination,in thefc verfes, 

-Q.l11d &_veteres prompfere syl,iUA 
C ""'"'. A11JAlthAA,&t. 

Which I thas interpret. 
The 11nlie11t Sy/Jells did in nMm6tr s jit1g, 
Jt,ng11gfl them Amalthrea,who did bring 
T'hevtrft in rvfa. Marpefia, rich in fate: 
Heropbile next her,who doth tr,11Jl4te 
Her birth ftQm Ida. Sabbe,o/ knowne skill. 
Demo,11nd Phigo,with P haen n is quill, 
whiehwril .ill truth. Carmema -who was held 
A. matron flill : with Manto that exteld. 
Pythian,Phoemonoe,who tfHJ11gh1 it meet, 
To make the pro,,d verfl fta/ke on longer feel. , 
old GJaucus da,,ghter in thu an bath jlritl d 
Totxceedetht rtjt. Deiphrebe longe-li,l d 
Marcia,And Bacis.O lie doth adornt ' 
The trayne (i11fl vnder the Trio11eshor11~J 
Lychus moft fomom in the .Attid land 
Ranke ; the Dodonia" doues with theft mu.ft fland. 

This Perftan S ybell is of fuch long Ran ding, that it feemes by antiquitie the 
bath loll her name, neither am I willing further ro inquire of her than the 
writers-of the for~er agc:s were-defirous to leaue recorded t<i> pofteritie. 

[' 
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S Y B I L L A1 L I B 1 C A. • 

SHeis byfome call-edP/JiJemo110e;andheld tQ bet-hcdaughrerof .ipolll,iitna4 

med Prifl1.I. By all ancient writers fhec hath the honour to he the fitfi that 
inuented the heroick verfe : of hrr perdcular -ad ions much is,not left re .. 

corded. ltis reported of a Prefettwhofegoucrment was'Ouet· Cilicia;that 
he gaue no credit at all ro rhefo Oraclces., and to maf,e ptoofe whether thet<! 
was in rhemany·chingwotchie admid.tiba, or bdecfe, he infcribi::da quc{Hon 
which he f ealed vp(his ...Enigma was not ,known to any fab e himfelf )this lette:r -
by one of his freed tnen whom l_le heff loued and moft trull:ed, hee frnt ro the 
Oracl~; chargiag him n@t r.o open it till hec had 11eceiued a·direc1 anf w-ete to. 
thedemimd included. The rnelfe11ge.r hauing tnade his Orifons~olfere-d facri-
!i~, ahd prefenred gifts nccotding to the cuftome 6f theplace,petitioned fot . 
an '1nf were to his vnknowne requeft, .ind fo Iaydhim downe to fleepe by the 
altar .: .in the morning bting throug1lly awakt,he rcmembered'himfelfeof a 
vifi on th-at apptired vn~<r h-im , it feemNJ vnro him chat he faw on~ of the SJ-
be/Js ftanding before the-akar, wh0 onely fpake oo him rhis word, Nigrum (a 
bl-acke) and:~ v,anitht. Wlth this fatisfattion ·he red1rnes to his lord, and teU-s 
him cwerie circumfi:ance a'S it happened~ withal.,the fhort: anfwtr that he ttcer~ 
ued by vifitmtwhen the gouetnot, -vnfeaHngth'e paper., diftouned oi\ly thacf 
words written with his owne· hand,.AtGum tibi a>J Nip,tutn itnollihiJ tM#rutn.i.Sha!l 
I facrifice vmo thee a white bull or a blacke-:' co which rhe anf were wa~ giu~, 
a btacke : t_his euer afrer better pof(efr him of the Oracle~. The firfi: Oracle 
that was heard, was by certaine lheapheards, the chicfe of whom was called 
CorettU, thefc grafing their flo~kes iii the p-laccwhete,tht Temple now ftands~ 
heard a foun,d of certaine words vttered br Diuine inll:if?Ct ; .of ~hich at firfi: 
they woke !mall heede, as meerelyheglethng rhem~bur when by ptoofo thty 
fmmd -all things to happen ·purtcrualy·according to the p1tcHd'.ior1. theygauc: a 
facrtd reuerence to the place~ which fin~ hath ~nbi-ged tht! fottte t~t'tof 
through all the parts of the world. But concer~ing this Syi6Jl,.,£ibka bet pto" 
phe!ies contei·hing Chrifr were fomewhat to this putpofe. ' ' 

. " 
A King, a Priej}, a Prophet, all theft thr.ee 

1 

Shall meet in on,: : Jacred Diuinitie ' · 
Shall be to fiefb efpous'd.Oh -WhQ can flan . \,·., ,• 1 \ 

This myfterie,"PtJitingGod>Pithm,m! ,1"'"' 

When this rare birth into ibe WbtJd /batl tlJfne,-
. .Hoe, the great god of Oracles (irikeJ c!ombe,.· · • 

Pltttitth in his booke or,c,llorum tllfa11c1iotu re fates this hill:orie: .A!.miliAnm 
the Rhetotirian was the father of Hpitherfes,a. doctor in Grammer,imd a m,an of 
t1pproued truth and fidelirie) he reports that in his trauell by (ea towards Ira,., 
'lie, hee happened inro a.fhip laden with merchants goods,and foll of pa1fd~'-
gers of diuers nations: In the euening, being iufi: ag~inft tht' lkhfnacta?; thty 
failed afore the wind till with an i"nc~rtain<."'COurfe they were driuen netre 
vnto Paxi!i 't Epieherfes with manie of the othtr p~fengets being then awa_ke, 
a voite w:is htatd from the tffand which (to the ~dmiration of them all) cal-
led vpon ~he name of one 1hamm: this Thamw was an ...Bgyptia11,and his 11:rme 

_ _ __ _ _ ___ fcarce 

The bcgin-
ningof O .. 
aacles. 
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Of the Sybells. - Lib.i. 
fcarce knowne to any in theiliip twice he was caJd,but aunfwerednot,butat 
the third fummons breaking fcilence, thefe wordes with a loude voice were 
vttered : Tham us, --when tho1111,rrinefl .1t the Pa/odes, tell them there thttt the 
gre.tt Pan is dettd. Epitherfos reported that thefe words put them into an vni-
uerfall feare : diuerf e argume1us being held among ft them, and it being long 
difputed, Whether it were neceffarie that this-command fhould be performed, 
or omitted~ But 'lbam11othus refolued, that ifrhe wind flood faire, lie would 
not alter his courfe, but paffe the Hland, but otherwife he would deliuer the 
meillige accordil'lg as he was inioyned. Comming neere the Pal odes , their 
fayles were on the fuddaine becalmed, for neither wind was felt to blow, nor 
tydeor water perceiued to mooue; whith he perceiuing-, turned himfelfe tow-
a-rds the I11aad, and made this lowd acclamation, The great god Pan is dead: 
which words were no fooner vrtered, but a great intermixtnre of howling, 
yellit.1gand mourning, was heard from the I!land, to the infinite amafement 
of them all. This was done in the prefence of fo many witneffes, that rhe ru-
mor thereof. fpread fo farre as Rome, euen to the cares of 'l'yberil# Cefar, by 
whom.1ham114 bejng fent for,he relat~d the circumtl:ance in the prefence of the 
Em.perourand maoy'learn·edmen: all which concluded, thacthis Pan before 
fp~ktn of, was the fame. who was held to be the fonne of Mercury and Penelupe. 
The truth is,and agreed vponby all approoued authours, that , at the birth of 
Chrill:, all Oracl~s ceafed, and fince that time were neuer heard to giue an• 
(wet vnto any demand wh:ufoeuer. And thus I take leaue of the fecond Sy bill 
Phoe,nonoe. 

s y BILL A D .EL p H IC A. 

SHe was called Daph111, and faid to be the daughter of the Prophet TyrejitU = 
. many of whofe verfesHomer is faid to affume to himfdfe, and make them 

his, owne •. Sh.c prophdied of the warres and defrrudion of Troy. 'ljrJZ{im 
was king ofThe.bAs, who as fome fay was frrucke bliQd, becaufe he vnawares 
faw Diananaked,bathing herfelfe in a fountaine. Of whom 011id fpeakes in 
Metamorph. . • 

· Al pttter 1m11ip1tens,&c. 
Omnipotent Joae did for hiJ li.ffeef eyes, 
Jn/pire him with the j}irit of P rophifies : 
•:lliingsfuture tPpredill ,which rr,u ( I g11effe) 
To mak·ehil plague feeme in bi, honoNr leffe. 

' Of him Statim likewife fpeakes in the fccond booke of his -:rheblliedes. Some 
thinke Dttphnutheneateheard,whowas die firfl: inuenter of the Bucolickverfe, 
tobe her brother; he (as Sindm and ro!f11ter4nus both auerre)was frrooke blind 
becal!fe he adulterated a woman in his drunkenneffe; the circumfrance is fo 
fet downe by e-£littnus • He was the darling of Merc11ry. and no fooner borne, 
but laid out vnder a Lawrell tree ; the kine which he fed , were faid to be the 
fiftersoftheSunne (forfoHomerin hisodiffea'relates.) In his flower of youth 
he was beloued ofa beaudfull nymph, who grew enamoured of him in Sicilia, 
with whom he made a couenant, That if euer he call himfelfe into the embra-
ces of any fecond loue, he defired of the Fates that his eyes might for em:r 
.loofe the benefit of the Sunne. Not long after ,the Kings daughtc1· fell in loue 

, with 
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witµ him whom. hee vitiated in the hear of his wine, and grew blind foonc af-
ter .Some make him the infftntor of tl,e Beucolicks, which others confer vpoh 
Ste(ichortU HimerttJU • But touching Dtiphne, thus Palephatu,s in his fabulol!ls 
Narrations fpeakes of her : Terra. or the Earth , fell in lone with the flood 
LadoJI ~· of their mutuall compreffion Daphne was begot ; of her Apul!tJ grew 
ina:m~ui:ed and layd day lie fr~ge to her chafricicr, btir fhet nor able. ro oppofe 
.his imporrunities,and willing to preferue hervirginiric pure and without bJe'.;. 
mifh, petitioned ro her mother Earth, That fhe would againc receiue her ( to 
conceale her from the Sum1e) into her bofome, from whence fbee ar firfi pro-
cee9ed : to whQfe requefl: her mother condifcended,and kept hcrr fo long, 
tiUfoom her~Ml {bee fprong out a Laurell tree, whom PhtebP& rrotwithftan-
ding co'l'lrted,but in vaine The manner of her mmfporrarion 01,id with great 
eleg~ndc relates in his Metamorph. Without this Laurell (as fome thinke) the 

, "tripos in Boetia(plac'tneere the vadcinating taue) cannot be erected.All wri .. 
, ters confirme a her Syb\ll cir-id a Prophcreffe,b.:donging to the Delphian 0-

racle>howfoeuerthe Poets haue fabled. Her prophefie was to this purpofe. 
' l. 
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Jjfl prim, 

S, He was called Cimmeria, and was one of Apol/u'J Priells~ borne in Cuma, a ' 
citie of .£olia . Leonard Areti1Je in his booke .de Aquila 'Volant,e, catls her 
Omeria, and would deri1,1e her from Italie. HerodottU in his firlt booke hath r..ih.1., u . 

left this hifiorie- rcc-0rded, That PalliM rhe Perfra'n Ayiflg for tef-pge into the 

1 citie Cuma, hee was demaunded thence by Ma:t.la1w the gre3t ~enerall ; bur 
the Cum.rans would not deliuer him vp witho4t, :Jtluife from the Oracle. 
There was in thole daies an antientanc'I much adored altar ,faci'cd ,to Apollo, to 

' which the .£ol~s and the fonians in :ill their hefita'rions repaired for counfdl; 
it was fcituate iri the Mi:-lefian fields, ncert t'o the port called .P.abormus : to 

, this place were fcnt men both of birth ancl rru.lt,.tQ dernand from the Cum.r-
ans, Whether P allia& fhould bee deli~Gre,d vmo.the .Pcrfians? who anf wered, 
Let him be {t,rrendered vp: which when th.e men· of Cµrna hear~ they with a 
ioynt fuffc-rage concluded to fend him thence, :mdt<'> obeythcO_racle. To · 
which decree,Ariflodic.u the fon!1e of Heraclius violently_oppofed h1mfolfe ( a 
manamongfhherdl:at that rime mofi illufi:rious) either not giuing credit at 
all-~othe,anf,vere,or difirulling their fidditie th,t brought it : therefore bee 

I him{elfe with other of the prime aitifens prepared rhemfelucs for a fecond 
expedition; thcfe repairing ro the Branchid~ or Priefl:s, of which this Cu,n,1,i 

was 
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was one; Ari(lodicm humblie kneeling before the altar, thus befpake Apollo 
PallyM the Lidi:m(oh king~and god ) to {hunne a violent death, gaue himfelf; 
inco outp.1tronage-, the Perfians redemaund him of the Cum::eans; we,thouoh 
we fearenot their forces,yecdarenot furrender vpa fuppliant to death , who 
hath tendrcd his fafetie into our hands, till wee heare from thee what in this 
dcfiraclion is moft fit to be done • To thefe words, the Prieft as from Ap~Uo 
returned this anf were: Let Paaitu be deliuered vp to the Perfians. This done, 
'Ariflodi~ll4 it feemes notw-ell pleafed co betray the life of his f~iend, furu~ying 
the Temple round,he f pyde where fparrows and other fmall b1rds had bu1lded 
their neafts, who r;iking away their young was about to depart the Temp.le: 
when infrantly was heard from the altar, the found of a voic;_ethus fpeaking; 
Oh thou moil wicked of men, what arrogant boldhdfe hath iofar poffcfi thee 
that thou prefume!l: to take hence my fuppli:mts,and fuch as I haue taken to my 
protedion-:' at which words Ari/Jodicm returning, made this free and bold 
anf were ;Doeft thou(oh king)foccour 2nd proteet thy fuppliant~,and comman-
d ell: vs to betray the life of PaEliM to the Perfians,: 

Some haue cauelled with thefe Oracles that thdrverfes haue bin harili, and 
not in fmoothndfe of fiile or elegancie of phrafe to be compared with thofe 
of Hefiod or Hmur : to which may be arf wered, We are ficke with the difeafe 
of the E..1rc and the Eye; le; vs not blame a Pythian Pro~heteffe becaufe ihee 
fings not fo f weedy as Gtauce the m 'ynfi:rell,no r appears in Her heii'e perfumed 
with pretious vnguents,and her felfe ierting in Tyrian purple;when the Sybel 
vtters her cliuinatiohs with a trouWedhraine, and a defiracred countenance, 
her words harfh and vnpleafant, asnot-rclliihing l~µghter, delight, or orna-
ment ; for fuch things are Ieaft plea.fing to vsin fhew that ~re II?Oft beneficial! 
to vs in proofc, rolMptatemenim, nonadmittit qHodif!&egrum & ,11.ft,lm, That ad-
mits no pleafure which of ic felfe is perfect: and chaft. Befides, thefe were 
anf wercs to be leafurely writ, not fuddenly fpoake; ftudied with long medi-
tation, and not extemporall ; it is probable , that tber, in f weetendfe 
and f moothneffe might cquall if not exceede the facun.ditie of the former : 
neither is it the found,the voice,rhe language, or the number or meeter of the 
god himfdfe, but of a woman, and ilie too exrafide iri fpirit , and rauia1t 
with a diuine furor. Thefe ihall fuffice for Sy/,i/Ja C11m.ea, I will ·ogly conclude 
with her Prophefie. , 

.. 
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Th·antient of daies, Jhall then Jubmit to time, 
The maker yeild himfelfo to ne-w creation: 

' ' • ' t 

Thedeitieand Godheadmoft fublime, 
Take jbape of mtln,to ranjome euerie nation: 

• s:: r u'." 

Die, to make others liue, and euerie crime 
Committed, from the round -sPorlds fir ft foundation, 
Take on bimfelfo : M lo-w M Hell defaending 
To 1'9inne man Het#len, rvpon hu grace depending • 

. ' 
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SHe is called Erophiu, or Hicrophiu: taking the n:ime of Samia from the Ifie 
Samos where fhe was borne. Simon Grmtt~ in his annotations vpon 1t1Jlin, 
thus faith, That this continent is likewife c.illed Samothracia, becaufeit 

buts foneere ThrJcia; in that place was Py1ha,gora~ the Philofopher borne, 
with one of the Sy bells, fi: iled Samia. The Hhnd is dedicated to Juno, becaufe 

as they beleeue,thcre Juno was borne, brought vp, and cfpoufed vnto Jupiter. 

Her~clidt1 in Polieij, faith, That it was firfi: a follimdc or dcfcrt, onclie inhabited 

She was dc,i-
uedfrom lup1 
ltl' and L11m1a 
the d;1ugh1er 
of Neptune. 

by wild beafis, amongfi: which were the Neides fidl: fecne in that wilderndfe. 

It was once called Parcheni1., after that Driufe ; there ANc.tus raigncd, of 

whom came the Proucrbe firft, MN/ta c.1dum.jnter,&c.Many things fall between 

the cur and the lip. In this Hl.tnd haue bin feene white Swallowes, as great in 
body as a Partridge. In this place flourifht vEfop, where he firll: publiilit his Fa- , 

bles;and 7heagines Samill4, afrer,the fcholler of Euripides. Plr,t. in f2,,ujl. Gritcii, 

relates, that when any facrifice was offered co Merc11rius Charidot,s (which is as 
much as to fay, Munificent) it was lawfull for any to fieale and catch away 

each others garments : becaufe that hauing by the command of rhe Oracle left 

their owne countrey. and were forced by {hifting into Micale, there to liuc by 

rapine and theft; that time being expired,:md at their returnc,by vanquiiliing 

their enemies, being poffefi: of their ownc inheritance , in remembrance of 
their former confinement. thry haue obferued that cufi:ome. Of this Sy bells 

particular adions, much harh not bccne commended to pofi:eritie : oncly of 

her perfon,that fuch a one there was; and of her prophefic,which was thought 

to be this: 

The "5'9orld {hall to fix thoufand yeares ~(pire, 
'By water once, but then deflroyd by /ire: 
Thefirft two thou/and rooid: the next1the La-w; 
The /aft two,,-vnder the MefsiM a-we. . 

.And a~ repo{e by Sabblloth u exprefl , 
,. Sunne, lv1oone,and Starres,allthingr ~Jail then haue reft. 

It is likely ,and m1y be conicclured, that {he came to the light of E!itH pro-

! phefies. for in the like manner he di{hibuted the world~ dminingof the con-
tinuance of mankind,and the change of times : the firfi: two thoufand yC"ares he 

\ called Ttmpru inane, which may be thus interpreted, bccaufc the many regions 

I of the earth were not follie inhabited, B:1bylon nor-yet built, and diuc~rs fpari-

1 
ous proninces vndi[couered: or elfc bccaufe the polliticke cl\:ate of the Church 

was nor yet vifiblic efi:ablif11ed, andfrparated from other nations: For then 
were no Empires extant, which after were apparant in the Monarchies. Yet 
doubtleffe it is, that the firll: age was the golden and mo!Hlourilhing; bccaufe 

the nature of man was then moll potent and vigorous, as may appeare by theit 

longcuitie, liuing fo many hundred yeares : morcouer, it bre<l many wife old 

men,fullof--thediuinelight, that fpake of God. ofthe Crcation,a~d were 
wimeffe of th~ arcs andfciences. The fccond times was numbered from the 
Circumcifion to Chrifi:s comming in the fle01, and being borne of a Virgin ; 

which contcincs little leife than two thoufand yeares, and that is vnder the 
I Lawe. 

. "\ 
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Gofpell • The third Time, if it reach not to the full number to equall the for. 

- mer, it is for our finnes, which are many and great, (or which mankindihallbe 
the fooner defiroy'd, and Chl'ifr for his elect fake w)ll haften his iudgement. 

1'1-ltr . .:Ma~. 
lib.8.,11p,el1 
St#f, 

s y B ILL A C y MAN A. 

SHewas likewife called Amalth£a. Hygin11& in his fecond booke fpeakes of 
Amalth.u,, that gaue fucke to l1'piur in his infancie; his hifiorie he deriues 
from P armenefias, and relates· it thus : There was a cerraine King of Creete 

called Mellif&11&,towho[e daughtel'S young l"piter was fent to benurfed; but 
they wanting milke, brought vnto him a goat called by that name, which gaue 
him fucke. This goat was fofruitfoll,that fhe euer brought forth two kids, and 

. was thern new lie eafed of her burden, when I11piter was brought thither to be 
foftred.In gratitude of which good done to 'hirn,he after tranflated her and her 
kids amongft the ftars: which cleoflratus T'enedi11& firfi obferucd.Muf.e,-s reports 
otherwi[e, That ~themides and Amiilth.ea were two nurfes, to whom the 
charge of lupiters infaflcie was committed, both beautifull Nyrnphes: ,Amit/. 
th.ea hauing a goat whom lhe much loued, and with whofe milke fhe brought 
him vp. P aleph.ttus in his fabulous narrations f peakes of the Home of Amalth'4, 
which Hercules fiill boare about him,which was of that vertue that it frill fup-
plyed him with all necelfaries whatfoeuer: from which grew a Prouerbe, 
That all foch as were fupplyed without complaining of wanr,were faid tohaue 
the Horne of Amalth.ea; the hiftory is thus. Hercu/estrauelling through B~o-
tia tovifit his nephew Jo/Aus, foiourned by theway for a feafonamongft the 
Thefpians, where liued a woman of approued beau tie and vertue, called Amal-
th.ea; with whofe feature Hercules being much delighted,he hofied there longer 
than his purpofe, which IolaMs taking ill, Amalthiea out of a h0rne in which fhe 
had hoaraed fome quantitie of money, furnifl1t Hercflles with all things need-
full : which fome {hangers taking efpeciall nor ice of, they rumord it abroad, 
and from tl;1ence fir{t grew the Proucrb~. But to returne to our 4malth£11, Cr,-
man4: This was {h~ by whofe conduct .AJ.netM had free paffage into hell,as Pir-
gill expreffeth a_tdirge in his fixt booke ,She brought to Tarquini11s Prif'cus thofe 
three bookes of Prophefies, of which twow_crebumt, and one preferued.By 
which computation comparing the time betwixt v£11ea& ahd Tttrq11in, {he 
could liue no leffe than fiue hundred yeares ; nods it altogether incredible, 
fince when Liuia the daughter of .Ruti!iU1, Terentia of M. Cicero, and C lodi11, of 
Aul11&, the firfi liued ninetie feauen yeares; the fecond, a hundred and thirtie; 
the third, a hundred and fifieene after the bearing of fifteene children. Gorgill4 
Ltonti11& (the tutor of Jfocrates and manv other learned men) in the hundred and 
feauenth yeareof his age., being asked:Why he deft red toliue any longer~ an-
fwered, Becaufe he felt nothing in his b9dybywhich toaccufeage. Herodotm, 
f_liny, Cicero, and others, fpeake of one JrganthoniPU Gaditanm, who raigned 
fourefcoreyeares, being fixtieyeares of age before he came to his crowne. 
s,lynu.t and Ctejia& with others,auerre, that amongfi the £thiopians a hundred 
and thirty yeares is but a common age, and many arriuevnto it. Hella11itus te-
ftates that the Epians, a people of .Atrolia , attained to two hundred : whom 
Damiates exceedes, naming one Littoritu that reached to three hundred: the 
likewe reade of Neftor. I will conclude with DondHtJet, whom Piiny affirmes 
.f'1ruiucd fiue hundred yeares, yet neuer fl:ooped wit\1 age. Mor~ liberallie 

---------------------------...,--fpcake,s 
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fpeakes Ztnophqn, who befrowcs on one of the· Latin Kings ei~.ht hundred? and 
fix hundred vpon his father : but I will forbeare further tofpeake of heJi age, 
and come to her Oracle. 

Ynt() the A jfyria» Monarchy, we afs{~/1.e 
One thoufand ye(lres 1 l'Wfl hundred thirty nine. 
W'hen thirty fix foccefsions fhall expire, · 
The lafl,bu gloriespompe Jhall • epd in.fire .. 

Thence to the Meades it trAnf migr_ate.s , and· they 
shaU in nilf,e foll foccff;ions be.are chie/c fwaj: 
'Ihree h11ndr1d yeares (l,a/J, merm,rifa thtir tkeds, 
W"nting iuft fif.ht. The Perfian the1J..facceedes 
In tll vniu~rfall Empire : which m;,JI /aft 
FoHr{eeilt Kings r11igns,amJ then their fwq he pA)I 
Ouer to Greece: h1'I ere their light bi.JJW lllf(, ; 
Two hundre.,d Jiftie zear4S Jhall come.JJout, -
.Addingfiue moNeth$. 7he-Mo1'ArchJ naw. f/illldl , 
"I'r4Psfor.aon M.1cedoni,1 ·: who r;omm11nds · 
Thewortd,but Alexander? by him isg11itkd ,'.l.\ 
Th~fjatiolf4 tArlhl. bm'i~.his death diwkd · ,;1 • 
.A.mongfl his &11ptaines1 Mac1dontm.e·«iftlh, ~J. 
Afia.a,"'!her, Syru btfl_plfaft'tb , . >-- Y~ 
. .A ,h,,4, ~~pt, /1J11t,hJ thm,/oµ·~ •tlft . ·<\ --\: 
Two h,mdre.'d~ig_hiJ eight thtj.,-pom.perjh11lll1'_, \,: 
And thep expire. 6,;<ttJ~JJ..01114 flr,UJbm~'k~ h,11~ 
U1Jefe pr411,Jtiw.1rs f,o,n 7 .hi/Ls fl;11/J,/»iA-ue tht skyi, 
Aml 1J11erlookuh1-w,1,JJ. lTJ.thoflhJefhllljd, , 
Shall cot11e " Xi11g oj Jd11g1_ ,1 41J:d bifoali~aif t • • · -., 
A new p_l4ntatipn : 11nd. tho1Jgh gre11twfo're i ' , .:\ 

Than "/J;Jh.e M,01Mrphe1 thatlJefore hi"m·1'1'-4, ·•' ·\-~ 
Jnmaie~ieandp()wtr,-r,itin 1h4t ditJ,' ,. •t,\ \\l~,,'-\ 
Someekei1,ndh~mble,hefh1iJ/.d4inetripa), Y ·i·\~:t 
7ribuee to. C'2far : y~ethrkt happy hf, · \' · • ,. \t~ \ '2. 
Tha1;fhll1/,hiJJ~biecJ.or·hiJ{tr11ant61. · •1.- ~.,\ ··-r) 

•,, I ,)I ,\' .. ' . \ \_ 

Monarch. 1, 

' * It ended in 
sa,aanap. 
who burnt 
h1m(eltc, h1, · 
cortcubmc1 
and 1cwclls. 

Monar,h. z.. 

Monarch.3 • 

MoDarcb. 4• 

Arter the deathof.A/tX4ndtr, thekingaomeof Macetiot1ia was fuc{:effiuelie 
inioyed by fifteene Kings, and indatted' a ·hm~dt_~d ,fiftie feauen yearcs and 
eight moneths. Afia _aml , Syi:ia,w:ei:e ,gou<rne<l·-b1 niu~tffll(: Kings, and la- ' 
fied two hundred eightienineyeares-. ,$gyptwa·s·ptt1feft bf Ptol()mies; 
an~ la!Hi_e by c/e()patr~? ~and it continue~ two h~n?red eig~ti-~ eii?h_t ye~re~. 
~htfe K1ngdoms.fay hng ,the Romans:gtlme.d..rhe thfefe,pre'd~tninance .o frh1s 
ir~dl& .Jfiqdo'r.e ,YirgjO, and ouia w.i:it m on: at lat.ge; 'ihe writ h<'t,Prophef~~n 
leaues of trees, aad then piac•c them oucr the Alrar, which when tlh~ wind 
mooued, 4>r made to !hake, they had ..!!.O efficacie, but when tDey remained 
nrme ana without motion,they rcceiued t~dr full p(?wer ~nd Y-frtUe : there-
fore Dantetb~famous lr,,1li.-anP0eubus:writes : 1 

e'Jfiu- ,k,.UOii:;1;J .. J C~,r,1,/ane.ue..,i,J.fole-fadifliJltl, , .m i1:.>rh' .. ,· .,, •. 
~":)1t.c·u~rhlcJn•1(·, ·. C~ji;alrQenton~llefogli'etetifi-,1 ':' ,' i"'tia \(>I 
?1JJ.,?x;.: !·11! ii:!!,•; ~11 • _'-Si "erdea ltt~ntentia ae~ibifie. ,tt" · · l · • .... . 
l /fill J..; io 5tbd·· · .. l ~~r , , 'J,• ". , ,. ,,r m ,cl 5;. 

~_.!. • l'.1 
:::7=1::::r:::::= ........ - . 

I cannot 
" 
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I cannot here pretermit d6'ids exprcffion of this Sy bell: who when t4i,ntM 
(hauingreceiuedfromherthatgreat.curtefie to enter hell, and_t~ corn efa~e 
thence, and for that wo4ld haue facnficed to her, and done her dluine ador~tl• 
on) ilie thus anf weresf him, . · . 

· Nee deaf1.1m dixit,nec facrifaris honQrt,&e. 
1 am 110 goddef./e (giddeffe /imne) 'til true, · 
Nor are theft diuine honours ttJ me d11e: 
J had bee,,~ facb, and darkn1fl not haue fame, 
Had I •. ;,roftituteto Phcebusbeme. 
For wh11.ft haourts my loMe,md day bJ dAJ 
Ropes with large gifts, mine honPHr to betr4'f: 
Aske i11hat thou wilt, oh bright C UNhftW m11ide, 
It jhaa be granted thee,Ayollo {tUd. 
I, willing that my dayes jhould euer lafl, 
Profl.r.stevpontheearth,my felft Icafl, 
And grafpe P_ much ~ufl 11,J my hand co11ld hold; 
Let me then ltue (fatd J) tJa J,hdllt told 
So ma,-y7.eares, asthere are bodies f mall • : 
Lockt in thi6 hand. The god could not recaa~ 
Nor J-vnf41; J h11d forgot in tr#tb, 
Toinflrtir, 1#J r:ifhboone, AH, yeares ofyouth. 
E11tn tbaJ too. to haoejittdlil to hiJ will. , . · 
I might ht1Me hul: {;,,, I a -virgin fiill 
H11,11ito thil houre remaind, m7 happier day~s , ! 
Art a/J fari/}e11t, De&repit 11ge 1JJ1W /Ayes 
His Wtake 6a11d ON me. which 1 m#Jl tnd11rt 
Lont, time tocome :flat1it1111ges l-4m f11re· , 
.Are paft,,,,or fha/J, my eh.re,def lift b,Jj,1111nt 
YntiU the number of 1hef-e-_f andsf;e r,mne.. · 
The ho11re fhall /,e, -when thfl·'my 6~Jy htre, 
Shall /mall or nothing toth.efight appeare; 
('Ihil~ttme ,n.d. age ~1111tpo:wer to doe) a»d wht11 
J /hall noe io1'tlie feeme, .u J did then: 

t - Nay(<!oul,tfejft) Phcebus will him(elfo deny 
Tha, lrebe.&ttji Pn me 41' a111PrPm eye. 
Sa11eby my"lJPice, ljb11U1JQ;.more6e knownt, 
Bt'1 that the Fates haue1eft me III mint onwe. 

.... 1 • 

? r 1 

r--.. ,, .. 
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. 011id~ath fal>ulated, that l11e was ch,anged into V, oyce , theword sy/;iOa 
1,mp.ortmg Yox. She prophefi~d much of the Roman warres,and thefuccelfeof 
their Empire. . •· {' · , ..,. 

1:1d , ,.' iY m ·, 
•• I . . , • J:': ';;I 

S'x BILL A HE t :L ESP ON TI- c .'A. ·~, ~-L;1· 1 

S He hath the dcnomi0adon of Marri';Jenfts ., artd ,as mc;ill Authours affirme, , 
deriu~s her felfe Ex4gro Troia110,frou;i Troy in Afia:. She fung of th~ warres 
betwixt the Troiansand the Gree~es,. I wHl l,ebricfe with her. becaufe 

I feare I haue be~nc too tedious in the former :· her Prophefic of Chrift, I_ 
· haue· 

.:. 

, l 
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haue included in tht!fe few lines. 

' l .., . , .'~ 
, When Atlas foou/ders .flaallfappar~•aftarre, 

.. ., 'Whofe pondero111 -weigh~ h~P,eµ~r feltJ1efore, 
Tl1eJpltndqqr. Qf it ]hall direct from farre 
Kings,andWijemen, a rteW light to_ad_ore, 
Peace in thqje dayes ffiallflourifb ,andf}earne -warre 

• B~ banijbt1tarth, loft m13nkif!d to reftorc. , 
.•. , Then fbai the Eaftew,e. Monarf!1es preftnts bring~ 

To one,a Prieft, a Prophet, and a King. 
, ' . 

An_d r~ I?UCh for Sj/;il~1 llell1J~nfiCa. . .;; , J : (. 

;\r.. 2t , . 

. ' 
'' I SY B 1 L LA ·p ~H R r 6 ,l A~ • 

S. He. was called ~ates A_ntirr4,, and as ~ofi Yt'"!ll haue i:,. this was C11ffendra the; 
daughter of Kmg Priamm and Hec11/;__a : ;heir fem~ll 1ffue ~re thus. cumbred, 

..,·Cre»fa, C a./fandra, llione,i40/ice, LJcAfle,~Medeficitjlu.,lolbten,1,, Climerte, Ari/1.~~ 
mitche ,Xt1JOd,ke, Deimme, M..etioche, Pifis, <;/fod1ce, and,M~dufa. Amongfi which; 
lhe onelie attain~d to ~be fpirit df Prop~efi<:,, and_P;f~qi~ed of ~he ddhu~ion 
of.Troy; but h.er Augunc was r;ieuer ~red1~e4 . . {1-ffo~o'dorm, as alf0Htg111m 
giues'this reafon :, :tfppoUt,' in£famedwi_th n{t~ ~faud\, PfOtpifl: if fhe Would pro-. 

. ilitute her felfe tP his pleafure;he w9µld:19fpir~ heir• w.hh the fpirit ofDiuin'i-, 
~ion,which he accordingHe p~rformed ; but the fi1'iling·ir.1 _her promi(e to -~i~,' 
he in reuenge of that iniurie caufeq that her Pfb_p,!l.efies, howfoeu,er true, 
fbould neucr haue credit_; ·"yV hich ~k~s,her tf(her di~ination. thus complaine : 

.. ' .... 

The -world.to Troy I fitlie may compar~,, 
Erecledfirft by Neptune, ftndthe .Sonr;e: , ·.~·f,, ... , r-

id J". 

Thefet-w~,the. aptef!,Hciroglipmcks are, , ·1 i· •.1 

.F"'-water ,andfor fire. The bf!ildings donne, • r- ' )" ( t·, ·, ·•\1.' 
' ·., · Laornedon.,theirrighff pe godsdenyes: ·1Li.· '( ')") '' -.... ,. . 

, h b , c. • a , n d .. <l .. ~' .. • . , i· .1 ,For1r' i~b, j1f'tfterTroy-wa,sJ1,rp-dep,roi .. : ,11 ;;, r 1 .r: . 
. . ·~ , So -was·tbe -worldfor mans.fa!fe per,iuries, ; •, :•i r !t 

• '-·JnthegreatDeluge,where buteightit:ioyd d•:1/ 
The benefit of life. Troy happy were ' I • ' ( f., ;, ; r , , 

Jfit by -water couldfore-warned be; 
So were the--world :,but oh, too mu,chJJ:e,are, 
Jn their like fotall ruin they agree. 
Trory muft be burnt to ttjhes '( WO'e the ~bile) , ·1 ! · t: :·- ~; 

,if,T lr!)motberinher-wornpeconceiitda/;r,and, -1 1•-u 1 ~- _ •• 

To giue it jl4rt1e: he
0

th~t fa.Ju "?~nfai1njle . , (f ( :

1
::~;~ •.; ' ' ) 

Trau~ll by-n,ater, to bringfire to'land. 1 

Luft is the foe!/: Lufi and other finnes, 
.I Are 



Of the Sybells. 
Are the combuftible fluffe, -will bring to noJJgl:,t 1 • 

The yoorlds gre4t Jabricke, fince frqm them begins 
.All defolation, fir ft to mankind brought. 

The ~orld like Troy mufl burne: they hoth before 
Suffered bj 'ft'ater ,fa the) mu(,J by fire. 
We P~ophefte thejctbings: -w,hat can we more? 
But after ourJrediBions, none inquire, 

rnlelfe in jcorne. Thi! doth Caffandra greeue, 
To fPeake all truth/-sr>hen no'}e ~ill tr11th beleeue, 

The better toillufi:rare this Oracle, know that LaprntdP11, abou.tto build the 
walls of Troy ,borrowed much coine of the Priefis of Ntptu11t and PhtPl,m to 
accomplifh the worke, vpon promife of due payment when the walls wae 
finifhed: But breaking his faith and denying rdl:itution of thofe fummes lent, 
the gods in raged at hiS" periurie , Ntptunt brought vp his waues fo high that 
he· in a deluge vtterly defiroicd the citie; whilfr t..Apoao by the fcorching of 
his beames made the vppcr coqntries barr~n. For the burning of Tro:y, it hap-
Pfned ;tfter the ten yeares_{iege; ehoqr;itJy defcrib,ed by Yirgill iq his .Alneid11, 
when e4i.n~ttl difcourfes the whole de~olacion of the citie, to Ditk : in whicb 
he fpeakes of the prince Cl»rtbm to pee mqch_ina_moured of C~ft'andr4, whQ 
refcLt~d her when ~ee was dr;~g~ by the ha1re from v!p1llt1s altar, and 
~ as flaine in the attempt: The dea~h of. C a/!}11drlf is thus r~p_orred by H7gi11111 
m FA/,111114: Whrn the fpo1I~s and p~1foner1 of Troy were d1mded among ft the 
Princes of Greece, C4./fandr.- fell ~y lot to the archduke and general1.Agll-
mtmnt111, with whom he fafcly arriued, it,1 Mycene, of which place he was king 
and gouernour. But Clitemntjlr.t, the daughter of Tindarm filter to Hellen and 
wife to .Agamemnon, being ~fore their landing poffcft by Otttcts ( or as fome 
call him Cethm) the brother of Pala"!Mes, that cajfapdr.t was the profiitute of 
.Agamemm11,and had fupplanted her from His loue (which lie he had forged, to 
be reuenged of the GeneraII,for his brothers death before Troy:) clitem11ejl" 
therefore furprifed with iealofic ·, complotted with JEgi/1114 the fonne of 
Thitjl"', to murder them both the firfl: night they lodged in the Pallace, which 
was accordingly performed; bQt Elellra the daughter of Agitmem11t1n,fl:0Ie 
thence her brother Ore.Jles, then but an infant ( who elfe had pcrilhed with his 
father ) and conueyed him to be fafe kept to one S thopbit14 of Phocis, who had 
before bin married to Aftiehu the fifier of 4.g11mern11on ; he brought him vp to 
manhood, till Ore/Jts found fit oportunitie co reuenge himfelfe on the two Re• 
gicides,his mother and .A!gijlm. _ . 

SIB ILLA ·EvROP.£A. 

S ~e is faid t~ be Inctrt~ patn~,as noL man kq.owing from what perticular re• 
g1on to derme her, and therefore 1s koowne by no perticular name,norby 
the antient Hifi:priographers numbred amongfi the ten:only amongft the 

tweluc fhe hath place, a~ m~y appeare by this her Prophefie, 

when 
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When the gr~at K.i~ef. {{/lthe:world fball hque.1 

No pl4fe on Earth,by 1t1l1ich he edn be kno1Pn~: . 
When be thra; comes qll tnorMQme~ to Jaue, 
Sh~ll fir,d bis own.e life ky the -sp.or/4 orethro~f/f: 
Whe.n~hema.ft)uft, iniuftife fhaV(lepraue, ~- . 
A'ld Phe gre4t judg~ be ju.dg,4 by ~if 'p-wne ; . 
,, Dettth rohen to death a death by death bath giuen, 
,, Then Jhall be oj·p t~e long /hut gates of Hea~en. '1 ~J 

1-f _J1i 

9t 

I •, ----------------,---:--:--c:---~-· ·-=-•!.:__:.....). • •• 1' ( 
•,i' .~! 116 s I B I L L A . T I B V R L i N .A.. . •. 

' 

t tf' • 
J 

' - . 

ITfeeme_ s ilie deriues herfelfe from theriaer Tiier; Che is otherwifeca.Hed 
Alb11,,~a, of thecitde Alba, ( which was eredcrd before Rome) ~s alfo JU,.:. 
!KA, and by fome A/bur11ea. It is reported that the Romans ( goiqg abqut to 

ddfie A11g1'}fm C4far) demaimded adui[e of this Sybill, who afrrrthree 
daies faft, !tanding before the altar, where the Emperour him felfe was then 
prefrnt,after many hidden words miraculoufly fpoke concerning Chrift; vp .. 1 

qn the fodd~n Heauen opened, and C 4{ar fa.w a btautifoll Virgin fianding be .. 
fore the Altar, who h.el.d in h_er arl!lcs as louelf an infant ; at this app~rition 
c.e(,rafrighted, fell on his face : at which Jn·ftant was he~rd a voice as from 
Heauen, faying., This is the altar ~f the Sonne of God. In which place~wasaf.. 
ter built a Tempi~ dedicated to the Virgin M1rie, and called .Ara C ttli.. i. The ... 
l!liir of /ltttllm. This P1licr1111i,n1 affirmes, and for tHe truth tber~of ci teth faint 
.Allf,11/fine lip. 18.r,p,24· There is little more r~membered o~·her life, fading, 
that in her bookes Che prophefied of the commmg of the Sau1oar of thew.or1d l 
much after this manrier : ' 

S:uen-wonders of the1ror]d·haue bin proclaimed, 
Bu, yat! greater that, the.fa 4re, not'name~. 
The Egyptians big}, J?yramid,cs, roho faern·rt 
Tvmeetthe flarres; a;,orkeoncemuchejJeem'd. 

-:r 
I f 

·' .. r • i•, l 
TheTo-werof Pharos. Tbemiraculo,u~all ... : , 
That Babylonbegyrt. The fourth, roeeCtJll • ·.,.' 

f'J~ '{ I 

. , I l • ; 

• I 
i • t I i 

• :.> 

1 l". 
n,, , 

i : 
D.i~na·s Church in Ephefus ;' Famt fing_s 
·r had fix r:1nd thirtie Piller$;, puilt by Ai11g1 
As many. Next to thefe, MauColusTqmbe; 
Than-n,hich,t~e Earth [upportethon her-womb, ,, ri,,.,.., 
No brauer ftruEture. Next to t,hefe therewa-1 ' · .: ., 1 

I Wond. 

1 Wond. 

J Woad. 
,._ Wond. 

s Wond. 

. ThehugeColQffusthJJt'}l)a.sjaftinifrfl-ffe, r ~·- :: 1 

of heightincr.edible, -w.homjq« m4J eJl,jj? ; - 6Wond.· r 

. , . Holdingalampefiftiefeau.e»·cubitsbye. - . · .. , :,· · t /' 

neftriding an huge riuet .1.flefauenth'-womler, . ~.I 
1: ", ..,>_1, ... .., 

W 'ff of grette Ioue that flrikes -with trifukk thunder: 
7 Wohd. · 



Of the Sy bell~. 
HfiStatue cartt il in r uorie, and contriu' d 
By Phideas-,thibeft -workeman then juruiu'd. • ·· 

n What atthefatriflesjlands the-wo11ldama~:d? 
· ;;" And bath on them -with admiratio,iga~• d? ·. 
,, The1J '-wonder, -when the troubled world tj 11ppcefe, 

.· ,, · Hejhahdifcend;whomadethem;hatm'adethefe. 
\,\·,, '· ·•. \ '<ii. ,. ,. 

Of thefe Wonders 'briefly~ to make het' d,i.uioati~n the more plaine.Of 
Thie ,oooo .thefe Pyramides there were ciiuerfe, of which the greatcft toolce vp eight ;~~c:~: ~0 acres of ground, parred i[!!:O foureangles, each equally difia.nt ejght hundred 
buildin_g. cighrie foot, and in heigth twentie fiue. A_ fe~ond, foure angles, c~erie one 

containing by euenfpaces feuctn·hundred th1rt1e andfeueq foot. A durd, com-
, frehended three h~ndred ~xtie t~ree fo?re_ betwixt euerie angle. A fourth, 
errefud, by Rhodop-e toe frrurt1pet, the m1fireffe of ~fol, by the money which 
the got• by hor1 trade. Herodotm fp~akes ~fa Pyram1s made by Cleopyt king 
of .&:gypt, of-ftones fetcht fr0m Arabia,, whofe kngch was fiue furlongs, the 
breadth ten paces .. He ere~ed a fecond mone magnHfoenr, • which was 1:1ot fi. 
niilit in twenrie ycares, vpon which he [pent fo much treafure, that-bee was 
f(?rc'ct:aprol.Htmte his daughter, a moft beautifull young virgm, to fupply 
his'o.w.n.e nece:ffitie. Pliny reports, that in this firudure he impolyed fo many 
workemen, that they eate hlm 1800 talents iP opyonsandgarlicke~ 2. Tbe 
tow<tr of Pbaros· , built by Ptolom£m,in tha~ Hie, which ferued as a lanthome 
to,dir.e&nauigatorsby fea in the night:-he fpenn~ponic 5 30-0 Talen.ts: Seflr,~ 
ta. was'the Architedour, as appeares by the• infcript1on of his name vpon the 
"CittaHdl. ·3~ The wals ofBabylon wer:ehuilt. by Semirflmit,they were(as Her. 
,nodortu writes) in thicknelfe fiftie cubics; in ~heighth, t\YpJiundred ;' within the 
'cbmpaffeoF which werc ·an hundred Ports·, hauing brafen gates, that all 
moou'd vpon hinges; they were beautified with thr~e hundred Turret$, and 
Chariots might meete vpon thetoppe of them, and haue free paffage wit hour 
impediment. 4. The Temple 9f D1ana,of which I haue f po ken before, was in 
length 42 5 foote, in breadth 1.2 o: It W?~ li>eautified with I 2 7 Collumns. 
s. The tom be of Mau/qf"; ~built by Artimefia queene of Caria, was in height 

.br:i}··r 2 5 Cubits: irwas.compaftwith 36 collumns: it contained fronr the South 
: c• .,.1 to the N 0rth J 3 foote,the whole compaff'e contained I 4 I r; That part which 

lay towards the Eall:, was perfcded by $~pas; that--which w·as tQ.wards the 
J,nP·l1 Nonh,was ended by BriJix; that toward,s the Meridian, by 1ymoth.er1s; that 
. ...,.,} ~· which butted vpon the Wefi,~y Ltot4rts .• , 6.. Tke Colo_tfll'S of eh~ ,Sun, whi<;h 

beftri~ thcriuer_Rhodes(benyixt whofe legges 1l1ip.p~~ wirhol)t y.ailing their 
top-fa1les came mto the harbour) was of thatvafrndfe, that a.man with his 

. b,,,N · fpread armes could not compaffe his thumbe, euerr,fiuger being as bigge as a 
common fiatue. Afcer it hadJlood fi~ and tifti~ ye-µres it was em0li1hr by am 
earthquake. The Souldan-0f..£gypt haui~g inuad~d Rhodes., wit,h the broken 
bra1fe thereofladed then~~ 900 cammells. The chiefeworkeman was chares '.... ' . . . 

. Lr.oT Lindias, the fcholler of Licippus. 7. The image of lNpite,:., to which 
fome equall the pallace of f:yrus king of the Meades·, built by Memnm, _the 

' ftonesof which were fimmenred -together with gold. Butlleaue.fu.rrher to 
.l.:r,c "N -:: , f peake of thefe, and p~o~eccho the q~~t $_ybilJ., .. , -: ' 

,. ' \ , 
~. ~;., .. ~4 ' }!..J .... l). . r 
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> , S He was called Agripp,, not numbered among 0: the tenne, but hath place a-
mongft the twelue, ihe prophefi(fd vpon the numbe1· of Three, a~d on this 

manner: 
1 

• ·} t ( 

Sacred's tpe number Three ( <1-s $jbells tell) ' c 
Betwixt three brothers, the'Heauen,Sea,, and Hell, '. c . 
Were ,aft by lot. The Earth, as all men "S'Prite · 1- '!:., 'e 
Jn their diuiftons;t,; called Tripartite'. · ' 1- H 

Ioue, three waies ftriking,hath his Trifulc Thuiider, cc 
Neptun's allowd his Trident, to keepe --Pnder · · 
The mutinous waues. Three /~tall fifters fiinne ; . 

Our thread of life. Thre= Judges punifh finne. ,, 
, Euenmonfter.s are defaribed /o. Geri on weares • , 

, ./. Th~ec heads :Grim Ccrbcrusa~manybear~s. · .: _ ·. );,;~ 11, .. ( •' 

Spb1nx hdth _three.Jhapes, of Bzrd,of &tJft;of Maui,.. \t~ h-' l 
- • J " .All three, in "frJings ,in feete, in face, difplaid; . ' ·' • ', · 'I: •r - :' ' 

'-·0rl Chiin;£raisTriformd:themonftro1ucr.eatute !i'Jj:,:-c );:').,~ , t~, ScilJa•s ef dogges, fifb,and a ~oman~ fi4tq~e. \ ._}}}:/r~-}n ;:1 ~:
1
;; 

TheErynn~s,Harpyes,Qorgon.1, three--f~lcta~ ,. rr"1 _,lJr L'•.D'l 
The Sybells * Trifat1dica: we call, 
Diuining from the, Tripos.' Or-pheu~ Eyre,._, \~ ~~'!.' 
Sings ,that 'twas made of -rriater., ~arth, 'ttnd.'fi,r§. .,~~\ \I; 1 
Three Chari.tes, three Fates, three Syrtns bee;~ . :.?. 
Number the Mufes, they are three time.s·th~ 1 G:. , ,i~H 
She'striple .... He,afscald, Biana ftilde, :.~' · ._\ i;, ht;h .. 
Triuia. Thr ground.of Muficke W'1-S compild 1 ~:, ·, \r,'tr 
But on three Chords at -firfl, and Jlill e:,;}refo, · ~Ht\ 
By ruvice, by hand-,bJ.breatb.Jn. the * Phifioks reft. ., . .1 ,1T 
Threeprinciples,G_od,Wor/d,andCreaturerfr4rwd~1t1 ~'\l 
Creator ,P arenp ,'Jffue ,thefe are n4m' d ·. · . .,. ' 1,. ,1,Y2,k 
Jn ·all produ8ion.1 nto Three iPe caft , . /, i ·\ · ~t-1 
blans dg_e:t:wo· Jegies,next three,._then foure at /aft. ,·,,~ 1 

Phifttians three,things to olferue'are fare, ,,, . '.jl 
Firft to pref erue> preuent, and then to cure, . '.liiG 

"'. 'f hree gouernements a~e famou:r in _RpmeJ_ f1ate, . : •• 
i:;~L!r ThaP of theTribrmes,anaTriumuirate. , ,) '{f .: , 
-0;-,-,· ·· · · -·~·~ r ·1r·· .,. -, _ij 1rh 

·• Threefortsofpeoplethey4ifJ/nguip,canJ ~·, ::;_:::{i.~ ,:.J,! 
The Senat, Souldior, and the common M11n, 
Jn the taking height of ftarres, TP'obferue1hlfa Three," 

Firft_ 

\ 

93 -
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.~ Of the Sybells • 
firfl Diflance.;hen the Forme, next §1!!,~liti,. 
,, ' 'But which of rrJs obfarues thatjacredTryne, 
,, Three perfons in ~ne Godhead fale diuine • 
_, Th4t indiuid,eall effence -rPho dares Jean, 
,; Which u, /hall be,and ere the -world began, 
,, WM in eternitie? When of thefcThree, 
,, One of that moft infcrutable Trinitie, 

• I 

? 
\ 

l, ,, The facond petfon, Wifedc,me ,jball intom.b, 
,, All m11ieftie1Pithin a rirgins -r,ombe. 4 
,, True M.an,trueGod,ftilltothat b~eft Trinelin,kt, 
,, ,True light {ball '{him; and /Alfa flarres b" extinrt. 

f • 

S1 BILL.A· E1rv r a R JEA. ,\: · 

S He is the twelfth and Iaft, borne in Baby Ion, o f the Ailirian nation, and 
daughter ~9 Beref mafamoas Aftrologian. Snewritin Greeke a bookc cat .. 

• led YafiU~rii~\v.hi12h>irome in(erprct,Pma/is flript#ra , which as B"f.mi"' in 
his Res de Sicilu tefl:ates, was transfet,cd into Latin. She prophcfted of all the: 
Greckes that came to_ the 1iegeofTroy-, deftgned th~ places whence, and how 
long they thould continue there. In thofc bookcs ilie fpeakes of Homer, and 
that he ChGuld write of tpofe wars paniaU y , according to bis affettion and not 
truth. In the fame volume lhe propheficd of Chrift,after this mmner: 

, 
' 

The ti,mes bf the gre~t Oracfe ajlignd~ 
When God himje/fe,in pit.tie of mankind, 
Shall from the Reau' n dejcend and beincarnAte, 
Bntring the 1r11>rld a l-ambe immaculate; , . 

/ .And as himftlfe,i11-wifadome,thinkes itmeete, , . : 
W11lkeintheear,th,~ threeandthir.tie feet, 
.And-sr,ith fix fit1gers: all his fubieEts then, 
T.hough d lung miJ. htie , fba/J bi fifbermen. · · :.· · 
Jn number tw.elt1e:1Pith thcfe, warre Jhalhe tride 
.Againft th, diuell, -s»orld, and flefh; their:prir/e, 
Humilitie fl:usll quell,,.mltbe fbarpe [19arJ. 
With ~hith they fight, fhalbe the f acred Werd, 
Eftablifht rvpon Peter ;~hich foundation 
Once lajd, jha/J be di-s,ultd to #4erie·fl4tian. · , , 

:r~e onely difficultie in' this pr~helie is 'I'r~m".Jn pku, which fignifies 
th1rt1e three yeares: and Mt{t dito, fix .fingers, intimating the time of fix mo• 
neths .And thus hake leaue of the SybcUs. 

(. " # ,, " • • ) " f . 
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Lib.2. 

Of the Virgins VE s TALL s. 
Eneftella in his booke intituled de Sacerdotijs R-omanis, propo-
ferh N11ma Pompili114 to bee the fir fr rhar deuifed rhe forme of 
this Veftall adoration : though the firfi: infiitution thereof was 
held to be fo amient, that vEneas transferred it from the Tro-

~ :~.M ians to the Albans ; as Jlirgill witneffeth in chefc words : 
rejlamque potentem • 

.,,£,urnumque aditu adfert penetrati!nu ignem. 
To this goddeffc rejia (whom fome call the Earth, others the Mother of the gods) Fir<'.' perpetuallie burning, was conf ecrated : and to this obferuati-

on and coufi:ome, certaine virgins pickt out of the noblefi: families were cho-fen,as directors and chiefe ouerfeers of that Order;by whofe negligence ifby chance at :my time that facred Fire was,extinguifhed , their iudgement was to bee beaten to death with firokes by the hand of the chiefe Pr1efi: or Flamin. Valerius Maxim,u reports that the fame judgement was executed vpon the fame negligence, by P.Licini1U Crajfm then in the high Priefihood. All foch as were found guiltie of incefi were condemned to bee buried aliuc : nor was it lawfull (a.s Labeo Amijlim writes)for any vnder fix yeares,or aboue ten,to be admitted into that feruice; befides, {he mufi not be the onelychild of her fa-ther and mother, neither muCl: iliee hauea lifping odfammering rnngue , bee deafe of hereares, nor marked with any blemiili about her bodie;neither fuch an one whofe parenrs , one or both , haue fated in fernimde, or haue bin con-uerfant in any ba(e offices ; neither fuch a one whofe ftfi:er hath beene elecred into the Priefihood = all thefe are excufed from the feruk~ of Yefta: neither fhewhofe father is a Flam in, a South-faycr, or one of the Decemuide in the fa-crifices,or of the Septem11irt1te in the banquets. Th<?re is Iikewife a difpenfation 
with the daughters of kings, and priefi:s, as vncaplble of this minilkrie : nei-ther can that m<lns child be admitted that hath not a knowne houfe and an abi-dihg place in Italie, for fo Capito Atteimwrircs :lo likewife the children of all fuch are rell:rained,as hauethe number of Thre~,or more. By the rdid:of the Pr~tor, that no Virgin Vefrall or Dialis which belongs to the focrifices of 11'-piteriball be compelled to any thing; tbefe be the words of thePrxtor by the mouth of the crier: Through all my iurifdidion I wil not vrge o~ force an oath from rhc V c~all Virgins, nor from the Flam in Dialis : in the chufio 0 of the •Veftallthefcthingswereobferued. Thcreis a caution byrhe la.\vcaUcd.Ltx PtSpia, That by the approbation of the chiefe Priefl:,and by his fpec!al appoi~t- . meat, twenty virgins were felecred out of the people: but this ordm_ance with many other were abrogated and abolifht by Time, info much that it was fuf-ficient, if any of free parents and honell:lie defcended , petitioned or made 01eanes to tbe high Priefl:, {he might without 01ore difficultie enter her oath, and be admitted into the facrcd order ; being recciucd by him as one fnatcht , and taken violently from the hands of her rnemies. The words he vfcd were 
thefe, This vefiall Priefr,whom I enter into this holy office, according to the 
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Of the Vefralls. Lib. l. 
infiitution of the bell: law ,I receit1e by the name of Amata1to make her inter-
ceffions for the N obilitie and people of Rome-. It was a cu!l:om to admit them 
all by the name of .Amata, becaufe !he that was firft chofen by king Numa was 
fo called . and with chefe ceremonies !bee was as it were hurried to the T em-
ple of rJa. In Labeons co~mentaries it is thus found ~e~orded ;lhe Yejlall rv_ir• 
gin i4 incapable to be made hetre if any man or wo"'!an that d1~1 mrejlate .= he~ goods ltke-
wife efter her death fetume to the common treafune. P ompomm Littm m l11s booke de 
Sacerdotijs,agrees with Feneftelta, Thar rv£nu,1 firfi: broughr·the Vefial fire fr0m 
Troy into Italy: and Lauinium being built, he there creeled a Temple to her 
honour~ After this, .Afaanim confecrated another in a part of the hill Alba : 
beneath which, or at the foote thereof, was a thick groue, in which Mars viti-
ated Jl/iirthe mother of Rom11l,u. Thefe Mfoifiers of Yefta were tied roan oath 
of perperuall virginitie: for it was a cufi:ome amongfl: the Latines, to make 
choice of the moll: noble and chafr virgins.After many yeres RomNltu deuifed 
all thee haft ceremonies be-longing to that Order : and as rarro declares to vs, 
created three fcore Priefis to thofe publique feruifcs, feklted by their Tribes 
and Fa111ilies,but of the mofr noble & vnblemifht frocks amongfl: the Romans. 
The temple of Vejld, is built round, and is fcituat betwixt the Capitoll and the 
Pallace: in this is kept theperpernall Fire ;for the Etimologie of Yefta is no-
thing elfe,but purtu ignu, i. pure Fire. Some are of opinion that in that Temple 
are kept the remenbrances of many b~th facred ~nd_fecret monuments, fome 
frrange andvnknowneeuen to the Pr1efis andVirgms. Somefpeakeof two 
toonnes of nogreat quantitk ,the one continually ihut, the other open & emp-
tie :fome of the Virgins haue reported that the Palladium that fell from Hea-
uenand was receiued into Troy ,is there fiillto befeene. The firH Virgins ap-
pointed by N11ma, were foure , Geg,nia, Bermi,, Camilla, Tarpeia; tw0 others 
were added by SerRitU '1'11/1.im. Theirvowes of virginitie were vnalterable £or 
thirtie yeare s. In the firll: ten yeares, they were to learne the ceremonies, and 
to be as minifters and handmaides : in the refi fhe was to gouerne and infiruct 
others; and the thirtie yeares expired,ilie had libertie (if ilie pleafed) to mar-
rie. If any ofthef~ Yejlalls had wantonly offrnded, !he was to bee chafiifed by 
the Priefi: but fuchas were found incefiuous,were punj!h-ed afrer this manner, 
Being firft bound ilie was laid vpon a bee re, like a coarfe alreadie deceafed,and 
fo carried through the mid de Forum to the port or gate called Collina , for 
there betwixt two walls,is the gr.me of the vnchafi refta/1.s fl:ill apparant: there 
is acaue hollowed vnder the earth, the defcent is with a ladder by the mouth, 
which is of no great widenelfe ; in this vault is a bed readie prep,ared, a light 
burning,with bread,milke,and oylc:thefe things being all made readie-for the 
purpofe, thed<;linquent is fet downe, her bandsloofed, and her head couered, 
the ~igh Pr~efl whifperitig certai?e f~cret things in her eare, the other priefts 
turnmgtheir faces from her, which 1s nofooner done ,budheeis let downe 
into the cauerne, earth throwne vpon ber) the graue filled, and thee fl:iff ed 
aliue;and that day on which this execution is done >, there is a generall tilence 
and fadncffe through the whole cirtic. 
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0PPIA. 

SHe was one of the Veftall virgins : who being takeri in whordome, and the 
tatl manitdl:lie prooued, fl1e was conuenr.ed, conuided; and h:id her doome 

1 
t<;> bee buryed aliue. V pon whom S1ro.:.u filiu,tinfcribed this Epitaph : 

rl 

,. 
l 

Ye/Jalio <Virg, lie.ft damnat,puMri-5, 
Cont~~or hocviue.,,s Oppi.ifu6tnm11lo. 

J Oppia,once a rejfj,/J,, that 
For fm»e my iudgemmt ha11e : 
CtJndemn' d_for tuft, am lillingfom 
.And &g11ered in thits gra11e~ 

/ 

..f 

" 

Claudia. The-reweretwo of that name, as Liuyin his 21 booke reports, 
who were addicted to the ceremonies 0f ref}a. 

Fomeiawas thefiftc-rof M11rc. Fo!Jleiu,s, who ~eing a Prefedorgouerttoura-
mongfr the Galls, was accufed before the Senat of iniufiicc and mifgouern-
ment, ;is transgreffin° the lawes and edicts of the Romans. 
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Marcia was a V dl:all virgin, and one that attended vpon the facred ceremo.-
nies, fhe was condemned of incefl,and (as opph, was b~fore her) buried aliue. 

UJ.farci,,1. 

MinNtia alfo a minifier ofrejlaes facrifices, who for her elegant feature, and 
extraordinarie beautie (and wit hall becaufe the cofilieornaments with which· 
lhe vfed ro attire herfelfe,excecdc;d the precife cuftome of her.Order) the w;is 
brought within fuf pition oflull and inchaftitie: for which being cal' d !Oto que-
tl:ion, and not able Iegallieto acquit her felfe;•i.iht \1\-·asi brought within rhe 
compaffc of the law, and for her fuppofed qffence, had both the femence and 
execution due to the like delinquents. 

iNftin in his 4 3 booke commemorates this hifl:orie : .,,P,netU, after many tC• 
dious trauells, landiog in Italic, was by rnarrieng BAtiinia the daughter of.King 
Latinm, made partner with hitn in the Kingdome: for which rnarriage,warte 
was comm en fr betw ixr them two of the one partie, and T11rnus King of the 
R utilians on the other. In which combufiions, 711rnm being flaine, and Lati-
nll4 yeelding to Fate, .AJ,n.etU both by the right of vicl:orie and fucccffion, be-
came Lord of both the Kingdome and people : erec1ing -a cittie called Laui--
nium, in remembrance of his wife Lauini4. Inpioceffe',he madewarreagainfi , , 
Mezentia1, king of the Etrufcians, whom hauingflail'le, v1flanitU thefonneof 
..,P,n.ea-s fucceeded in the principalitie. Afeanim kauing Lauinitlm) built rhe 
citrie Alba; which for three hundred yeares f pace was the capicall citrie of that 
Kingdome. After many difc~nts, the. regall honours were conferred vpon 
Numito,: ~nd Am1'!itM. Thefe two Princes emulous of each others greatnelfe, 
.Amulias the yolJnger, hauing opprefr his brother N1'mi/or, forprifecj alfo his 
fole d:iughter Rh.ea, who was immediate hei-re to her fathers honours and re-
gall dignities: all which , he couetous to ingroffe to himfelfe, and fearirag 
withall, leall: from her iffuc might in rime defrer~d fome one that might pn-
ni{h his infolencies, and reuenge her and her fathers iniuries, deuifed witf-t 
himfdfe how to preuent both ; and fearing leafl: by putting her to death, he 
might incurre a ge_nera.11 hare amongfl: the pe0_ple, }n whofe loue he-e was not 
as yet fullie fetled; he apprehended (as h1s fate.ft cou.rfe) to fhadow her 
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Of the Ve.Halls. Lib.1, 
wrong beneath a vqleof honour,and focaufod her with a lhict vow of vir., 
ginitie• to be eleeted into the facred fµu}ce ofrefta.Be~ng thus confin'd into the 
groauecelebrared to Mars, whether begot by Mars h1mfdfe {as was then be. 
leeued) or otherwife adulrcrouflie conceiued, it i,s vn~crrainc, but fl1e was_ de-
liuered of two fonnes . This being knowne to ./tffJ11liNs, increafed his fedr,es, 

··who commanded the infants to be call: foorrh, hnd Rh.ta to bee loadert With 
1 yrons, vnderwhofc feuere femence expiring, ili~ ye<.'lded to Fate. The two 
, children ready to perifll, were miraculouflie n~urced by a fhe wolfe,and after· 
found by the !hep heard F4uftulm wete by- him brought vp and called II.emu/ 
and Romulus : and fo much of .Rh.ea. Tnmquillas, and Cof1ie/i,u TttcitUJ both of 
them remember one R1'!,ria, a Vefiall virgin, whowas forceably deflowred by 
Nero. Another, w hofe name was Pompitia~ btcaufe by her inchnfritic' tbe pro-
phaned the facred orders ofreJltt, was buryed alioe; the fame drath for the 
like offence foffercd Cornelia. Floronea the Vefiall was conuid'ed of whore-
dome, but: !he to preuent one death, made choice ·of another: For raking 
rq her felfe a braue Roman fpirit, thee with her owne hands ,.boldlie ilew 
ber felfe. Pojlhumia taxed for her two curious habit _and gaudindfe in attire, 
(;,is much tranfcending thecufl:ome of that mar~ fl:ritt Order)was fufpe~~dof 
Ll)fi, and accitcd before.the Senate, and there arraigned, fbe wittilic and no--
blie anfwered to whatfoeuer could beobieckd againfi her;fo that being found 
guiltlelfe, lhewasabfolucd,by the fentencc of the high Pridl: or Archflam-
~in. Sextilia fped not 1o well as this P1Jjih1'mi.c,fodh~ being fufpec'kd of iacha-
fl:itie,, and found culpable, fuffered according to the law made-for the punifh. 
ment of the like offenders. The like fuffered TutiA the V ell:all for her vnlawfull 
p~o!Hrution. 'Plutttrih in GrJechil, in the Catalogue of thefc confecrated vir• 
gins, numbers Licini4. Aad RlinJ relates, that when Glodi11s the Rmperour was 
in oppofition: with his·wifo tMejfalin4 ( that Linke of Iufr1 and moft incontinent 
of women)when their differences could be no way~s'dccided,M~/ina fent to 
rbidia(one of the mofl: reuerent amongft the Vefia,11s) by w hofe mediation .ttJ 
tonement was made betwixt her and the Emperour. The veftall firevpon a 
time going out, and it being'imputed to their inchafiirie, vfi.milia with thde 
words befought the goddeffe; oh Vefl:a,thaNthat trt the pr1Jtetlo11r of thil fam1Ns 
&ittie Rome, ,:14 J hit#e tru1lie and ch&jllit,almofl farthir-tie JeareJ_f}ttce, (e/elm1ttdthJfa· 
erifices,foeither at this prt[mtcrowne my puritie with fame, orbef~rc. this mNltitrde, 
brtt»d my {11ft with infamy. Thefe words were no Cooner fpoken, but cafiing her 
mantle vpon the Altar, the fire infl:antlie brake foorch, where befor~ there was 
norhing in place faue cold embers ; by which prodigi.e her innocent life was 
protected. Claudia the Vefiall was of no kffe rcmarke{lble chafiitie, who 
when a barke laden with the facreds of the goddeffe ftuckc faft in the riuer Ty-
bet, and by no human firength could be loo~d from thcfand : fuethus optn-
lie protdled before the people,1fiquothihe)8gc,ddefe,1 har,ehi.thertokeptmJ eha-
{#tie v!Jdefiled,vouehfaftthe(emay feltow me:Whenfaftning a cord to rheftearrtc 
of the (hip, lhe without any difficu l tie drew it along the riuer. 'I11fiia likewife 
fufpecl:edof incontinence, by .the likewonder gaue tefi:imonie ofherinno.. 
cence, whoinuocatingre/1ain thefewords: If(faithf11e) a motheref thtgods,I 
h111,e offered thy {ttcrifice s with cha.ft and vfJdejiled h,nd 1, {Y .mt that with th M Jieue 1 ttUf 
t1ike vp water from the riuer Trber, and withd11t Jhedding the /e,1 ft droppe l,e11re it vnt1 
tfJJ A!t11r : which when ihe had obtained and accordinglk performed, with 
lowdacdamations c;>f the multitude, lhe was abfolued, and her aufi:ere life e~ 
ueraftcr held in reuerence." The atttibutes of ModelHe and Temperance arc 
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Lib. 2. Of the Propheteffes. 
, greater ornaments to a woman than gold pr iewdls; and b('caufealt perfrdi· 
ons cannot be in one woman at one time, this Moddl:ie is that which fupplyes 
all things that are wanting. Iris a dower to her that hath no portion,not one-
lie an ornament to deformitie, but in blackoeffe it imprdfes a kind of beautie-
itillufirates the ignobilitie of birth, fupplying all rhofe defects wherein for~ 
tune bath beene framing. And.fo much /hall fuffice for the V elblls. 

Of the Prophetejfes. 
1 

Oncerning thefe Propheteffes, I will onely make a briefe cata-
Iogue of fome few ,whom the antient writers haue made moll: 

· I eminent. Wereadeof Hyrti.athedaughter of Sefoflru king of I h:gypr; moll skilfull io diuination , who t6 her father fore-
told his Amplitude ·and Monarchy. Yolatteranus it1 Georg. 
writes of one Lah#ff.,,adiuiningw0man, that was eminent for 

many predictions in Bohemia, whom fuccc.ededher d;:.mghter Cr4c,, as well in 
skill, as iJ.11 fame • P/utarch in MArio fpeakes of on~ Md-rthti, whorn .Marci,u 
moll: ~onourablie circumducl:ed in a horfe-litrer ,and at her appo_intment ce-' 
lebrared many facrifices : her the fenate with a general! fuffrage fur her appro-
ued sktll in :mgurie,rewarded with Iibertie, making her a f(ee woman of the 

. citde.P~l,x61s the name of oneofche Phebaiedes; of whom Yal.Fla&cus in his 
Argonauts thus writes : , 

TNncetiam vates PbtE'7p delell11 Polixo. 
Where he calls her a :Propheteffe be/fJutd of Phcebus. Sofipatra, a woman by 

nation a Lydian,and the wife of v.Edejiu, the Sophifi,.was poffdl: with that di-
uining fpirir and true conietture of future things ~hat in their times accor-
dinglie happened, that fl1ewas faid to be educated and infrrud-ed by the gods 
themfdues. Of the like approbation was Spurina, who as Tr11nq11i/l,"s teftates, 
forewamedc.o{artobewareof the Ides of March, who in the fame day was 
murdered in the Capitol!, of which he bid him beware . .Martiam,s cape/Ja 
fpeakes of one Symae-hiii,andcalls her one of the Sybells;and of renne by all 
aurhours gr~nted, will allow but two; namelie, Herophile Troiana the daugh-
rerof Marmenfis, and Symachia the iffue of Hippotenfi,, who was borne in E-
rythr~a, and p.rophefied in Cuma. The,mo and Eucypfa, the daughters of one 
Scedafus, fung many oraculous cautions to the people of Sparta , yet could 
they not predict.their owne ~ifafier i for after they were forciblie de floured 
by the young men of the fame cittie, and flaine, and their bodies cafr into a 
well; their father after long fearch finding them, confo,mded with tbe tight 
of fofadafpect:acle, vponthefight thereof llew himfelfe. Cttlius writes of 
a woman borne in his counrrey, called Jacob~, ouc of whofe bellie vncleanc 
fpirits made acclamations of future t!1ings to come; of which one of them 
called him[elfe Cincinrw11L111, who gaue marudlous an f wers tofu eh as deman-
ded of him, but fpake as ofcfalfelie as truelie. Of better knowledre (ai it 
fecmes) was Appolloniusof Tyana.,a dttie in Greece, who told one cylix,a man 
giuen to all voluptuoufneffe, That hefoi;e three dayes were expyred he iliould 
be llaine _; which according lie happened. He vfed to prorefr)that he fpake no-
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Of the Propheteifes. Lib.2.: 
thin~ without thecounfell of the gods and diredion of the fpirit that atten-

. ded gim : he profeif ed the know ledge of all languag~s arid tongu~s, to haue 
infight into the th0ughts of men, to difcourfe any thrng pund:ualhe that had 
pafr,anddiuine as truelie of any thing to corn~; he was moreouer an~xafrin, 
terprerer of dreames : his life is compendiouflie fet downe by follaurranu,. 
PArialla liued in the age of cteomines, and was called the champ1oneffe of all 
the Delphian prophetdfes. Now how the dtuell fl10uld come to the fore-
knowledge of things to come,it fh.111 be held no vnneceffarie digreffion briefly 
to inquire. Thefe f pirits being of a thinne fubfi:ance (by their.ten uitie, fubtil-
tie) and incredible cderitie, moreouer by the quickne1fe of their apprehen-
fions, in which they farre excell the fiowne1fe and dulneffe of all earthlie bo-
dies) by'the diuine permiffion, vnderfi:and and deliuer many things which ap-
peare to vs miraculous : Therefore s ,A11g1Jjli11e in his booke De SpiritN & .A-
nima,fait]i, That by reafon of theirandquitie, and benefit of the length of ~imc 
(as hauing continued from the beginning of the world) they haue gathered to 
themfdees that abfolute and vnmatchable experience, of which man (by rea-
fon of the breuitie of his age) is no way capable , by which meanes, fome of 
their actions feeme the more admirable : fome things they fafllion out of the 

"- holy Scriptures themfelucs, aJ hauing them all at their fingers ends, and oft 
times predict fuch thingi as they theinfrlues haue purpofe toacl:; by this 
meaaes tempting and feducing mankind. Therefore Plaid in Epifl(l1Jlide, attri-
buresvnto them, acutene(feof witte, retentiue memorie,and admirable know-
ledge. clemem in Recog. faith, That thefe fpirits therefore know more, and 
much more perfecllie, ·as not being burdened or dulled with the groffe weight 
of the body. Tertullian in his Apologie againfi the nations thus argues : All fpi-
rits are winged, and therefore are euery where in an infi:ant ; the fpatious earth 
and all the corners thereof, are to them but as one place-, and whatfoeuer is 
therein done, they can as eafily know as.fuddenlie declare: by this means they 
make themfclues the authours of many things ; and fo they are indeed ·of mif-

.. chiefes often, of good things neuer. The Croefians and the Pirhians m~ke it 
mofi: apparan:t with what deceiuing cunning he bath ihadowed the ambigui-
ties of his Oracles. No qudl:ion but the diuell by the infallible propheftes of 
Efay and Daniell (both which hadliuelie and expreffelie the young 
man Ale:eander) knew that this Alexander by fobduing Da.riUJ, iliould enioy all 
Afia, and transfrrre the Monarchy from the Babylonians to the Gr~cians.The 
Prince tlrerefore comming to the Delphian Oracle, and of the Propheteffe 
dema~dingthe fu~ceffe that fhould follow his intended expeditions, fhee of 
long time made him ~oanfwer; bur he no~ fqfatisfied,by intreaties,menacies, 
and all manner ofimportunities, at length wrefied from her thefe few words, 
Inuilln& eril Alexander, oh .Alexander, thou fhalt he inuinciMe: which words, had 
they fay led in thefucce1fe of his warres,yet had a iliadow of truth,in that his 
vrgence ouerca~e the fil~n:e of the Oracle. ~fter ,traieding hi_s army .rgainfi 
the Perfians , dmers prod1g1es appeared ; at h1s entrance into Alia, the Uatue of orphe"4 was feene to five at ; in his conflill with DAritH, an Eagle was friII 
v1fiblr ! . feenc foaring and houering ouer his head,and'as it were menacing the 
e?e!111e : thefe were, no quefl:ion,the mockeries of the diuell, roauert the o-
pm1on~ of fuch as gaue not much credit to the fuperfHtions of thefe vaine 
Auguries, and to the finner eftabHf.hment of his own kingdome4 He knew be-
fore out ~f the Prophefies of Efay, That Tyrus fhould _be defrroyed by the 
Macedon.tans, for fo faith the Prophet : The burden of Tyrus : how le ye fhips 
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Lib.2. Of the Prophete!fes. 
ofTarihilh,for it is dell:royed,fo that there isno houfe : none fhall come from 
the land ofChittim, it is reuealed vnto them. This land Cethim, many hold 
tobeMacedonia,for afterthatdialed the Macedoniansare called by Bomer. 
Others by Cethim, interpret the land of the Cypr~ans. Now when after. the 
defeate and vtter fubuerfion of Darim, v1 lexander had inucfted his army be-
fore Tyrus, the diu.ell by oracle forewarned one of the prime cittifcns, That 
.Appo/Jo wot1ld inftantlie forfake the Cittie : that the euent anf w~ring the pre.: 
ditlion,might the more firmelie eftablifh the confidence fetled vpon chefe fa.He 
idols. To this purpofe makes that of the Fithian damfel I in tlleAets of the Apo-
files, thus faith the text; And it C4'11U to pafle, a& we went to prayer, if certaine maid~ 
haMing af}irit Pf diuinatio11 met rvs, which.~ate her maifl~r mNch ,vantage with di11ining : 
fbe fallowed Paul and vs, a11,J cryed : fa1ing, Theft men are the feruants oftht moft high 
G11ri, which _/l;erv v1110 you thewtty of faluation ; and thtU did foe ma11y Jayes. Here we 
feechediuell confeffeth the truth, but not with th' intent to mooue the peo-
ple to giue beleefe to his_deetrines: For thacappeares by the fequele. For 
whea Paul grieued, turned about, and faid to the fpirit, I command thte in the 
nA,'/lt of Ief 114 that thou comt out of herJ. ,nd hecamt 011e the f Ame houre. For infiantlie 
foll owes the innate malice ot the iudl; for when her maifi:ers faw the hopC" 
of their gaine was gone, they caught Pa,,land Sil,a, and drew them into the 
market place vnto the Magiftrates,&c. Thediuell profecuting his hate againft 
them, euen to falfe accufations, beating with rods, and im prifonment. This 
argument I will end with one hifioricall difcourfe. Johannes W7trim in his nrft 
booke,Depl'&ft. Dem~. tells vs,thatvpon a time mention being made of Htl1or 
and Aehilles before the Emperour Maximilian in his imperiall pallace, one of · 
his chicfe nobilitie, :tnd a prime counfeller of Sate amongfl: the rell: began to 
fpeake moft affettionatlie in their praife, extolling their attion~ , firength, 
and vallour, in that high meafure , that the Em ~rour was moll: defirous (if 
it were poffible) to behold them in their rrue effigies and portrature. A Magi-
tian at the fame time liued about the court, who bolfied fo much of his skill, 
that he profeft himfelfe able to accompliih the defires of the Emperour, and 
that without danger or preiudice to _any : this comming to the eares of the 
Emperour, he Ais fent for, and commanded to fhew fome tefiimonie of his 
arr. The Magitian,in hope of rewar~,and promife of filence,free from all inter-
ruption, vndertakes it, and moreouer to fecµre the f pectarors from da~ger: 
when placing the Emperour in his regall throne, he call: about the fame a wide 
and fpacious circle, that done, he mumbles ~ertaine vnknownewords;to him-
fdfe, which he foemed to readc out of a f mall bookeof charaders, which hee 
drewe out of his pocket. This.gas no fooner done, but Hellor beates at the 
doore with fuch violence, that ar the terrour of the firoakes,the whole pallace 
feemeg to tremble: the doore being opened, Hellor enters armed Cap ape in a 
helmet plumed, his target vpon his arme, and in his ri~ht hand a long mightie 
fpeare, headed with braffe: who thus ;iccountred, with terrible and flaming 
eyes lookes round about the roome, his fiaturt" much larger than any that hath 
liued in ourlatter dayes. Ac anothe'r doore Jir!l: knockes, then enters AchiU~,, 
with the like maiefticke gate, compleatlie armed, with an aufieare and mena-
cing brow ,beholding Hell or, {baking and charging his f peare againft him, as if 
heinfiantliepurpofed toinuade him. Thefe two,afrer honour done vnro CA-

[ Ar, hauing gone on , and· returned backe three times, vpon the infrant 
vanithr. This aet beino paft,Mexc enters on the fiage king Dauid;his head crow:. 
ned with a rich diadc~e, and adorned with all kinglie magnificence; playing 
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vpon his harpe-, but hisafpec¼ more plaucible and hiscountenaru:e more ami-
able thaA the former: he likewifethree fcuerall times paft by the Emperour, 

· A:iilfittingin his rhroane,but without any reuerence done to his perfon atall, 
and fo likewife vanilht. The Magirian being asked by the Emperour, Why, of 
the refi, Dttuid had onelie denyed to doe him honour,: he prefentlie anf wered, 
ThataU kingdomes to the kingdome of D11ui1 muft lubmit themfelues, be. 
c.1ufe Chrift himfelfe came of his ftocke and Image. Thus we fee how the di-
uell is neuer without fcripture in his mouth,though blaf phemie and execrati-
on in his heart. Be(ides thefe kind of Diuiners,there arc fuch .rs are call_ed So,. 
tili:t,~, and thefe predict by lots 1 and that after fundrie manners, of wmich I 
will inftanceone onelie: They make a round circle ,and diuide it into foureand 
twentieequaU difrances,according to the number of the Greeke alphabet,eue-
ry fpacehauing the character of one of thefe letters, vpon which they put a 
graine of wheat or barlie; then is put forth a Cocke kept for the purpofe and 
by thofe graines that he picks vp from the letters, they make their coniedur-es. 
r,tenr the Emperour much perplexed in his mind about the focceffion in the 
Empire,reryted himfelfe to rhis kind of Augurie: when the letters and the 
graines being placed as is aforefaid, the vaticinating Cocke ( called Al1tli~11-
1ie111) was turned out, who pickt vp the graines , and made bare thefe fiue let-
ters, THEO D: by which was fignifi<'d Theodoji114,Whoafter fucceeded.Other 
predietions were gathered out of the fenteaces of the Poets : but efpeciallie 
out of Homer ofthe.Greekes, and ,1r~ill for the Latines. s,muesbeing in pri-
fon, out ofa verfe in Hom4r told ro v£fthin,u , That he lhould not omliue the 
third day. Altxantler Semr11,1 thus mt'aning to ~alculate what fl1ould furnrelie 
betyde him,happened vpon this verfe in Yirgill: 

T1' regere imperio p,p11los, Rf)mane memmts. · 
And after fome few yeares hee attained to the Empire. c!,tldi11s the Empc-
rour acquiring his owne fate the like way ,happened vpon that in his lixt bookc 
of his &IBnejd : 

Tertia dum Lati# regn1t11tem rviderit eA?.f/a1. 
~either did hee raigne aboue two yeares. The fame clauditJs inquiring after 
his brothers fortunes, he light vpon that vcrfe, which .ifcer twdillTJ11s J,mi11 
chanced vpon, · 

Oj/tndunt terril h1111t t1111t11m (414. 
This GtJrdi1tn11s was llaine within feauenteene dayes -after bee had talcen vpon 
him the emperiall purple. C/audi11S Sec,mdm,prctdecelfourrothe Emperour A#· 
rell41J,inquiring of the fucceife of his poftcritic, had the lot of this verfe in 
Yirgi/J: C. 

His tgD,nee '11tt11,1 rerum,nec 11omina ponf). 
Whore progenie lall:ed for a long time after. Of this kind there were infi .. 
ni~e, which I purpofelie pretermit. The Pithian woman that fate firadling 
w1rh her legges vpon the Tripos, receiued the vncleane fpirit at the immodeft 
parts of her body ,from whence iliewas likewife heard to deliuer fuch anf wets 
as were demanded of her~ with a ftrange furor and rapture, her heire fcattered 
about her eares,and foammgat the mouth, fhe deliuered her franticke oracles. · 
Mtth1dius againft Origen writ a booke of thefe mad diuinors,as s,phr1tni#s faith. 
Others there we_re,cal' d rentriloqu.e(fo nam• d by S • .Aqgufti11)becaufe they were 
heard to f peake from their wombs and bellies. TertNl. a great au-thour, affirmes 
that he hath fe~ne fuch women, that from their immodefi parts ( fitting) haue 
vttered fuch kind of oracles, aof wering in that manec to queftions demanded. 

To 
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To conclude with thefe, C~lim Lodo11k11&that liuedinthemeroo1ieot our fa-
thers, in his eight booke Antiquit. harh left recorded,that be bath feen~ fuch a 
\.voman io Rhodigium,a cittieof ltalie, from1whofefccret parts fuch a voice 
was often heard, which thQugh finall and weake, yet was altogetht"r .intelli-
gible: that which lhe vn·ered wasH:rat1ge to the hearers ; but in futurntliings 
herwordsw~rc fol ofvanitic and kafings. Tofpeake ofFortut1e-teUcrs, Gyp-
fies, Wifewomen, and fuch as pretend to tell of things loll: ( a prQfr.lli<;m t.oo 
much fuffered, as moll: frequently abufiue in this age) would but fill much pa-
per, and giue f.'Tlall or no tontem at.all to the Reader, I' wilt therefore iliutvp 
all their irnpofturouslies.in one fl.1ortand knowne truth ,: A <unning woman 
that not long finceliued about this cittie (whom I forfeare for fomc reafons to 
name) pretended great skill nodmely in Palmdhie,to tell maidts how ma-
nie husbands they ihouldhauc; audyoung men, whatwiues~ amd how manie 
children kgittimate, or bafiards, with fuch like ridiculous and illufiue,conie-
clures; but bdides this Art 2 (he profeffed the knowledge of things loll:, and 
to returne any fi:olne 'goods to the true owner : growing by this fo p()pular, 
that fhe grew not onely in fame but in wealth., and of great opinion amongfi 
tbevulger. It happened that ina cenaine ho.ufe filue-r fpoone b0ing loft,and 
fome of the fam ilie aboue the reQ f qfpec1ed about the felonie, two of rhe fer-
uants knowing themfducs innocent, to cleere themfclu.e~, and fin.de out th(: 
priuate thiefe , made a frocke betwixt them of ten groats ( for that was her 
fee)and verieearly in rhe morning r~paired to this cunning womaos houfe,be-
caufe they would be fure both to take her within,and find her at lea!ur~.-They 
happened to come iuft at the timew hen llie her felfe opening the fireet dQorc, 
the firft thing fhe cafi: h<!r eye-vpon was, that fqme brafil y fello_w or othc-r had 
egregioufi y playd the Uouen iuft before the, threailiol d Qf her doore, at w hicb 
being exceedingly mooued,{he in he-r angei: thus faid,Did I but know or could 
I find out what rafcall hath done this, I woutd bee reuenged on him though it 
coft me twentie nobles. Orie of the frruiog men fomewhat w ifor than his fd-
~ow ,hearing this,pluckt him by the elbow & thus whif pcrs co him, Thou hea-
rcfi her talke of rwentie nobles,bur by my confent we will cmen backe againe, 
and fauc ourcen groats.:The other d-emandiog the rcafon; Marrie(faith he)lhe 
that cannot tell who hath done rh:it abufe at her doore, I will neuer beleeue 
t~at lhe can tell vs the panie that hath {tolne the f poone. l would with that aJI 
would take caution from this fc:ruanr. 

The H E s P E R 1 n E s. 
Heywerethedaughtersof Hef}trtu the brotherof Jtl4J or 
as fomethinke of Atl.u himfelfr,of which number is Eu/,u/m. 
ch11recri11tsderiues them from Phore,a and Cttw. Their names 

- were t-£glt,.Arethts/1t,and n~Jperth,ifa. Thefe kept certainc plea-
f.ant :md de letl-able gardens , not farre from L yxus a townc of 

M~rirania,,in the farthelt partof . .£thiopia towards theWefi:; whereall 
the countrie was fcorched with the heat of the Sunne,and d).e place almo,.(t in-

. habitable 
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Of the Hef perides. Lih.i. 
habit~ble forth~ multitude of ferpents. Thcfe Gardens were not farre diftant from Meroe and the redde Sea, where liued the Serpent that kept the golden Apples whdm Hercules after flew. The kc-eper of this Dragott was called LA-J~,,, the' fonne of 'l'yphm and Ecbid1111, whom Apolloni114_ takes to be the Dragon himfclfe : thefe Virgins inhabited the remotefr p~r~s of the _Earth, the _fan~c where AtltU is faid to fupport the Heauens , as D1011ifi111 figmfies to vs, Jn his 
booke de Situ orbu. 

s,'.fUnethic t,;dtla, C ~t'1n,jic fat, iubebunt 
'y/ei,nt.« Htf}erid11m /o&m ef1, in margine ttrr 

_ Hie c,pite & ma»ibfl4 ftr1 v,fli 1ondera mundi: 
Here Atlas tloth fo;pore the Ht411t», for (o 
The FAttJ comm,nd; th"Hefpend's gi11tit 1111me 
Jn the Earth" s rvtmofl margent, he we kno,.11 
Beares n,ith hi.i head a11d hands the worlds vajl f ttmt. 

The fame is, the mountaine -Atlas hath round iscompaft or hedged in this Ore hard or Garden, bc-caufe Themit had prophefied to him, That in procdfe of time the fonne of Jupiter fhould breake through his paleand beareaway bis golden apples; which after proued true in Hercules. Thefe Apples,Agrttll4i» 
te/,114 Lil,icis explaineth them to be fbeep, and becaufe kept by a rude and chur-lilh fheap-heard were fayd to be guarded by a Dragon. But Phtrtcides, where he commemorates the nuptialls of 1111111, affirmes that the earth next to the fea in the furthefl: Wefi, brings apples of the colour of gold; whofe opinion LM,11 follows. With three ~f thefeapples was AtlAnta the daughter of s,oe• 
11e111 vanquilht, which Yemugaue to Hippomines when fhee was propof ed the re-ward to the v1ltor ,and death to him that was ouercome : but more plainely to reduce thefe fables to hiftoric, Itis probable, that there were two brothers famous and renowned in thefe prouinces, Hefperem and Atl.u,rhar werl" poffrfi of lheepe bcautifull and faire,whofe fleeces were yellow and of the colour of gold. Hefperm hauing a daughter called Hefperia, confcrd hf'r on his brother Atla,, of this Hejjeria the region was called Hefperitis. By her, Atl1t1 had fix daughters,and therfore they had a double denomination,from him Adaintidts; from her Hefperides. Their beauties. being rumord far off,it came to the eares of Bufiris, who defirous of forich a prey, fcnt certaine pirars and robbers with a frrict commaund, by fomc frratageme, or elfe by force to fieale them thence, and fo to tranfport them within the compa!fc of his dominions • Thefe Da-m of ells fporting themfelues in the garden, we're by thefe fpies & outliers fur. prifed and borne thence which hapned itill about rite time that Rtrc11/cs com-batteq.Ant.efl4 : thef e Virgins being lhipt away, the pirats went on fhore to re• pofe themfrlues with their prey vpon the beach;of which lltnuks hauing no-tice(who had heard before of the raP,c)he fallied vpon them and flew tbem all to one man, returning the Virgins fafe to their father, for which he rcceiued not only a prefent of thofc fheepe(the reward of fo great a benefit;but many other cuneftes ; amongfl: other things he inftrutted him in Aftronomie, and to diftinguilh of the ftars :which knowledie llerc11les firfi bringing into Greece he was therefore fayd to eafe At/111,and in his ftead to fupport hcauen v~n his fhouldrrs. So the Hefperitks arc called the daughters of Htj)erll4, whichfigni-fies the Euening. And they are fayd to haue gardens in the Occident which bringeth foorth golcn Apples, by reafon the colour of the ftarres arc like 

go~ch 
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I gold ,. and their orbes roun~ as apples, neither rife they but in the W dl, be-

caufe mlbn~lyafcer the fecung of the Sunne the Scarres appearc, which by 
reafon of his fplendor arc concealed and obfcured all the day time: the Dra-
gon, fome thinke it to be the figne-bearig Circle; others a riuer thlt by many 
windings and ferpendike indents incom pall: the Orchard .And fo much for the 
explanation of the Hefperides. 

P L E I A o E s., or H Y a D B s. 

Oyid in his .firfr boolc.e de Fajlu leJues remembred, how At/41 tooke to 
wife p/t~ne the daughter of Oceantf4 and ThetiJ, by whom hee rcceiucd 
feuen daughters : thefe, when Orion ( with their mother) had for the 

{pace of fiue yeares together profecuted onely to vitiate and deflower 
them, they all iointly petitioned co the gods, That they might bee refcued 
from all violence ; whofc prayers IHpiter hearing,aml withallcommiferJting 
theirdifrrdfe, bee changed the feuen fifrers into feuen fiarres, whofcrnames 
Ara1111 in Aftron,mieu thus recites, 

-- S ef tt'1N iUie tffe ftr1Jnt11r. 
QJ!amNis fint oe1'liJ homin"m fax o/J11i4 /igfhl • 
.Akione,Meropeque,Elellrai.diua Cel.1110 
T11igett, Sterope, precl,ro Lumi,u MAia. 

-S eum flarres th' are held to bee, 
'J'hoNgh wee with 111r we,ke eyes bMt fix &411 fat 
Cel~no, Eledra, Alcyonc, Mcrope, 
Cleere-fighted Maia, Taygcte, Scerope. r 

All thefe ihrres are plac,t in the head of the Bu 11, two in his eares, two in 
his eyes, two in his nofthrills, and one in the middle of his forehead where 
thehairccurlesand turnes vp·. Some reckoned the daughters of Atlll4 to the 
number of twe l ue ,and that Hy tU was thci r brother , who be-ing ftung to death 
by a ferpenc, fiue of his fifi:ers cooke his death fo grieuoul1y that they dyed 
with forrow; of whom Jupiter tooke foch pittiet11athenanflated themioto 
fo m1ny fi:arres, which fiill bean~ their brothers name,:md are called Hyades. 
Hefwd thus giues vs their names, Phoeola, Cor,nis, Cleia,Phoeo,and Eudortt, 

Q.!!,IM nimphtU, Hyades mortales nomine dicunt. · 
Others nominate themafterthis manner, Ambroda, Coronis, Eudora, Dione, 

t4J.fil,, and Poly."o: Others haue added to thefc,Thime and Proitele, which they 
hauc bdeeued to be the Nourfcs of BaccbU& : as alfo Dod1J11intH Co called of Do-

donU& the fonne of Europa, but write them as defcended from other parents, 
whence fome held them fort he daughters of Ertche,u,others of cadrmu: fome 
would haue Calyp{o to be the daughter of AtllM. Neither is their number free 
from controuerfie; for 7'hales .lvlilejiUt holds them but two, the on~ Auflr,lif, 
the other Borealis. E111ipides in his Tragedie de Phaetonte adcles- a third. Ach.eU& 
makes them foure, and Euripides fix : fome thinke them called Ryades becau1e 
they were the N urfes of Bacchra, who is alfo called Ryes ,of which opinion E#-

phorun is. -
Hyiecor,,ulo Dionifio lrAIA, 

Others thinke them to haue tooke name of the Raine:, becaufe their rifing 
ftill 
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flill pretend$ thewers in the Spring • Befidcs, thefe are rhe· 1?ofi certaine 
lignes of weather which the Nauigators at fea gather from the nfing of thefe 
Starres, as Earipides in Ione moft perf picuouQy demonfirates • Thefe Plciadts 
and Hyades are therefore called the daughters of AtltU 1 becaufo .AtltU fignifi~ 
AxiJ m11ndi, i. the axeltree of the world. The Collumnes of Atla1 are the 
North and the Meridian or South poles, on which the Heauen'is thought to 
be fupporred. Now the axelrree firfi: made, the Starres were next created: 
Some thinke them the iffue of AtJa1.Li/,icUJ who befog a moft skilfull Afhono-
mer, called his daughters by tbe names of fhe furres,thereby to eternife their 
memorie, as diuerfo others haue done the like. Amongfi whom was Cw», 
who liu' din the time of Ptol,m.em, who called his Coma,and Berenioes.Proclm in 
his Coment.vpon llefiotlm his workes and daies, writes that thefe Pleiades are 
alJ diuine,and their fiarres the foules oft he Planets ;as Celie110 ,is the fouk of Sa-
lNrne; Sttr~pe, of the fphere of Jupiter; Meropt, of Mars; Elefltrll, of ApuJ~ or 
the Sunne; .Aki,ne, offenl/4; Mai,, of Mercury_; and T~tte,of che Moone. Of 
whome fome haue had congreffe with their owne Planets , and fome with o-
ther of the gods. Which Ouid in his fourth booke F4/or hath with much de-
gancie related : 

P ki,des I11cipi11nt humerus rele#are pattrnos. 
The w,ndring Pleiades gAdding ,br11J. 
Begin to eafe their father of hu Lo,1d. 

· Wh~1ho11gh ;,, nmiiber SeNtn,aU /h_ining '9right, 
Tet tmelJ ft~" them appeare in fighJ. , 
1'1t1icethret fJ thefe,the111[el11es haue f'DflrAtnaj 
I111" the g" s imhr11ces : Mars clings faft 
7, Sterope; Alcionethe /me, 
Alld f weett Celzno, N eptunes JafliN<Ts ,re. 
Maia,Electra,lfnd Taigete ,three 0 

Of that bright fifter-hood, Ioues wantom k: 
B11t Merope (the /e11tnth) of minde more bafe, 
Stoopt lower ,to a• mortall m@s imbrace. · 
The tho11ght ,Jf n1hicb fall foe doth fa detef}, 
She fince neare foewd her face among ff tbe ref!. 

And fo much for the Pleiades and Hiluks iliall fuffice. 

Of theG RA c E g. 

I
Hefe whom the Latines call Gratitt or GrA&es the Greekes call 
Chariles. Hefipd calls them the daughters of lHJit~r and ENri-

, 
1 

nome, thefe called Ocean11& father. Orpheus in an hymne foong 
, to the praife ~f thefe ~frers, calls them the- daaghters of E11-

. nomea and l11p1ter. Amikm,cht:H deriues them from .Aigles and 
. the Sunne, others from Antt11ue and Jupiter : as they differ in 

their 
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their brirh, fo they doe in their names <!nd number : fome illow but tWo, and 
name them cJita and 1'h11tntJ • P .111fal'li1H in B~eeicil llilr~ them A11xo and Hegt-
mme,Sotne number S11adeltJ amoogfl: the Graces. But,all thofeanc;:ient writrrs 
that are bell: receiued and rnofi authentically approued, coticludethe1hto,be:e 
•thr~e ; thea· names E11fhrofa,,e Aglaia aud Thalia : of whorri .Refaa in his 
'lhtog,nilt: 

. l [f"i • I '; .J 

'I'r1s fibi, & EJ.11ry11ome Ch4ril4J p11rit edita mag11ot ' ·t •. 
Oceano, &c. ; · "' ,n , , 

. Euri11otne ef the Gretke Ocian borne, 1 , ·i , • -1 , ,, t'. ') 

( A nimph excelling both in fhape and fou) ,. ~bl 
BroNght {o1rth the thret f atre Charites; fo 'tldnne 
Iouesijfi,e: Fatre Euphrofo1ethe .firfl Grace, 

· Aglaia,1111dThalia &c. 
J 

I 
1 , "' I : ' J . 

They are neuer feperated but alwayes put togetbe,r, whtnfoeuer they are . 
remembered by the amient Poets . · The ybngcn- fitler Agl,tia is fayd co bee the: 
wife of rulc,ra,. and all ioimly the handmaides and attendants of Yen114. CQfi-
ceming their habits, there hat'h beeoe fome difference·, be-c:auf e fome .ha.dt 

. prcfrnted them naked and without any garnrenrs at all :, whichditfhertot 
1,11ft111im hath reconciled, who witne1fech that the Graces were fot:faonhas 
obie&s; either by the Grauers, the Painters, or.the l>dets.; of which l1urnber 
werePytbftgora1,P11ril«, Bupal,u, .Appelles~ and other's'1 but in habit&-fafhiontd 
ina modefi t:kceAcie, their haire faire, long, and cc:1mcly; rherefoteHPmer_in 
his: hyin'ne.to .Afdllo calls them Pukriet111&, or fail'e haired • HoYlltthc:e fettetli 
them out wit:h gyrdles,whith are ncuer,worne without othet g.itments. J.t 1~ 
therefore apparant that the ancient writers allowed them robes and vefiu.res. 
either,.beca.1i1[e it was a great immodefi:ic to prcfet'.lt women vnclothtd., or eJ{e 
to k~epe them from the violence of the winters c;dld; by w Meli tneir temvers 
aremuch'd1frafred, h-owfoeuer fince rhey hauefallen. inroth'e hands of fatter 
writers whohaue robbed them of thefe habits, with whith they wetlf ap-
parelled by the former: for which robbcrie they are faid,.a.s.afha.merd of their 
nakedneffe, to h:rne exiled thrm{dues from d'i.e Eiirth • Tb~. firfr of a'H 
mortall men that erecl:ed a Temple to the Gr.:tce~ w11s Buodes .a, king. o-
uer the Orchom:rnians ; for as Stra·bo writes, amongll: t~ern was the f.oun-
faine called Acidalia ,in which thefe three fifiers vfrc{ to bathe themfelues, 
Pla10 aduifed Xenocrates, ~eing a go~d man and of. ltonefi conuerfation , but 
of aufrere life and condition~ that he would facrifice to ihe Graces. And Ptu. 
urchin his Coniugall precepts,fayrh, That aoha(l; and modcfi woman iffher 
focirtie & conuerfation r-owards her hushand,needes the hel pe of ehe· Gtaces., 
that(as MetroJgr,u was wont to fay)fhe may ltadeher life with him fofwerr-
ly ,that her boldncffe be to him no difiafi, nor bafhfulnelfe any burden; for by 
all fuchas affecl: their husbands ,neatndfe and clea'nli,neffe io the houfe and at 
beord,with pleafing and finootb lattguageat bed, arebyno rrte-anes tobeneg-
lect~d : for courfeneife of manners in the one, makes het ~ppcare hadh; and 
frowradneffe in the other, vnpleafat1t. Berodatm, relates that the A.ood Cynips 
glydesalong by a hill dedicated to the Gtaces, difiant fr'omthe fea two hun-
dred furlongs, which hill is oncly Woodie and fall of frees s :trtd all the rell 
0f thdand of Libia defolate and 0arret1 ; rr~et~to-which hill a peopfecalled 

· Gnidani inhabit . whofe,w-iues vfe to weare about their garments made 
I ,J ~.,, .. ,, f 
I -- . . - ·-··. . i> 

Lib.,. 
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off mall thongs of leather, and fo many fundrie men as they haue camall fo. 
cietie wit hall, fo many knots they tye vpon thefe firings, fhe that can fhew the moll:, being the moll ref peered and honoured amongll the refi, as .aboue the 
others beloued. But now to find out what by thefe Graces was firil intended. 
They are called the daughters of iMpiter and ENrinome, which implie~ nothing 
ds than the fertilitie of the fields,and the abundance of fruits: all whtch plen-tie arifeth from the benefit of peacc,ftgnified in this word E,momja, For where 
law and equicie haue predominance,there violence ,oppreflions,robberics, and direptions are exiled, the fields fmile, the houfes B.ouri!11, the Temples of 
the gods are both repaired and honoured, and all places filled with f plendour 
·and urnament. Neither are thefe the fole bkffings of Eurinome, or Eunomia,or 
of Autonoe(bv which is meant Pruaentia> Wifedome) without the helpe of Iapi. 
ter, which includes the Diuinecleme11cie, by which the aire and the earth are bothreconcikd vnto vs, the one in his temperature, the orherin incre.ife. 
They are called the children of the Sunne and vEgles, as knowing the SuMC robe the chiefe planet in the gouernance of theelements,without whofe heat 
and incouragement,no hearbe or plant can attaine to any ripeneffe and perfe-
ction. They are tearmd, conioynd and vnfeparable fifrers, by reafon of the threefold profit arifing from agriculture; the firfr from the fields, the fecond 
from the trees, the third from the creatures: nor are their names vnfitlie con-ferred vpon them. Thttlia, isa pleafant budding or burgening; Aglai.1-,is fplen• 
dour; and BuphrAjint, gladneife. All chefe commodious de lights arifing to the 
lord of the foyle,by his induftrious tillage and manuring the earth. And there-
fore is .Aglaia called the wife ofYNlcd#,becaufe there is a rrfulgence arifing from all arts whatfoeue.r-> Others haue preferred PAfi,th4a the place of AgLti,, in that fl1e ftgnmc-slfeards,flocks,or fud1 cattell as belong to tillage :out of whofe labours or increafe, there groweth pleafure or profit. They are nominated 
the goddclfes of Benefits and good Turnes : the reafon is, in regard that with-out the ferrilitieof the earth, no man can be liberall or. munificent, nor rich, which is the foundatios of all bounrie. They are vpheld to be virgin,, becaufe the moft honefl: and confcionablevfurie is bred from the earth, without falle-
rie or brokage; at the firft demonftrated vn to vs by the antient Poets, habi-

. ted and well apparrelled, vnlelfe ihiurie, oppreffion,.u::i.d vfuric:, in thefe latter times leaue them defpoyled and naked. 

Ho R £, or the Houres. 

0 F the parents, or names of the Houres, there is f mall doubt or none at 
aU , ftnce ajl the Poets from the fir{l to the Jafl: agree,that they were the 
daughters of l"Piltrand 'IlmniJ: whom wasHefiodin. his Thfog. ~ili~w~, . 

Inde Themim r11rf 11& Jucit jiU IJ.114 puit Hor 111, 
E1'11omi11mqt1t Dkmsqr1e,&c. 

By 1h4rritng Themis,he btg4t 1,he HoMrn, 
Eunomia, Dyrce, and Irene faire • 
.And .f/()rnifoing flill, tbefe fi.fler s h1111e tb, p,wer s 
TI riJen •U rnens al/ions by 1be1r c,re. 

Orphe111 not onclie atfents with him in their names,but ad des alfo, That they 
were 
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we:re borne in the Spring time. PaufaniM in B(Jetic. introduceth othernani.cs and 
forreine from thefe; one- he calls C4rp(J, another Thalote, of the third he ccfa. 
ceales the name. Ottia calls them, the porters to the gates of heauen. They 
are deciphe1:ed, to haue foft feeteito be the mofi: ilow paced of all the goddef.., 
fes, yec euer to pruduce fome thing new; for fo Theocritus reports of them~ 
Homer il'l his rn iads tells vs, that rhey are not onclie placed to keepe the gates 
ofheanen, but haue power at their pleafure ou~ fair~ or foule weathers, cal-
ling it an open skie when the ayre is faire and cleare, and a {hut heaucn when 
the welkin is darke and cloudie, :is may appeare in thefe words: , • 

· Sponte {ores C teli pat11er1'11t, &c. , • j '(' 

'Ihet/ttesof He.aucn .didofthem[eluesf!ttndwide, • ' -:, -~: • 
'Iheje which the virgin bowers are fat to keepe • ,. ( 1 

-

( As their i{teat charge.) The Polestheylikewifog1fide, , ·½ ~\ 
U,1thttllthevpper R~~ions. Fromthedeepe, ·1..~ ~-

The fhowers exhal' dthey /lore : and when they p~afl, ·' ;~ 
The borr~wedraynepay backeinto the Seas. 

They are called Ror.e of the Greeke word, which fignifies Cu.ftorl.irt, or to 
keepe; and therefore faid to be the guardians ofhcauens gates,as hauing power 
to admit of ourdeuorions,and giuethem acceffe vnco the gods~ or otherw~fe 
if they be not faith full and fincne, tacxclt.ide them at their pleafures : hauiflg 
moreouer alwayes beene, and frill continue great fauourers and profperers of 
all fuch as are laborious and fiudious.,tf hcy are called the daughters of lnpiter, 

· and Themis,bec:aufe as tlie Graces import l'lothing els'but the hiiaritie and glad .. 
nelfe that arifeth from the increafe of th11 earth, fo thefe Houres fignifi<t the 
fr~it it fclfe; for the Greekeword Carpo, is truclt#, : properli'e then they ~re 
fat~ to be the attendants of the Graces , as the Graces are frill the handmaids 
of Yenm, for the fruits of the earth are the increaf e,as that plenty frill followes 
delight: and thercforethey all eqnipage-togerher, as being by the Poets ne-
uer feparate. Befides, the names of die: Howers are thus properlie Eng'lifhr, 
Law, Iu{Hce,and Peace. The abundance of all things•is the companion of Ver• 
tue, and Honefiie: but Scarcitic and Death arethe pages to Irreligion and 
Impietie: for there is not a cleerer mirrour in which may truelierbe difcer-
ned the malice or gfatitude of men towards ~he gods , and confequentl1e of 
thdr punilhment and pltie towards tl)cn,than ih the alterations of the Seafons; · 
which, the ancient writers the ~etteno fignifi~ vmo vs, made the Houres 
the Porters to heauen gates, and gaue them power ouer the cloudsl, both in 
the mufi:ering ofthern ,ordifperfing them. And fo much for the Houres. 

A v R o RA, or the ivforning. 
. _,. 

HEfad114 in Theog. tearmes her the daughter ·of Hyperion and the nymph 
Thya., and fifrer to the Sunne and Moone •. Others deriue her from 'l}w, 

· ahd Terr,, they call her the way-leader rotheSunnc; asLucifertheday-
fl:arr~ is fiil'd her henfhman orvfher: for fofaith orpheuJin an hymnero AHTQ-r,. Homer in an hymne to renm,a1lowes her rofeatfingers, a red or ruddie co. 
four, and to be drawne ina golden chai;iot. Yirgill fometimes allowes her foure 
horfes,fomctimes buttwo,land chofe 0f a red colo~r. TheocritUI d~fcribes them 
white or gray, according to the colour of the morning. I(Jcopheon in Alexan-

. . , L . d", 
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Odif. lib. 'I. 

lll r,/J,Pfm111, 

drA,brings herin,mounted vpon_Pegifm. Paufani$ in La~onic~ wr~tes,that &e 
was·doatinolie befotrcdof the faire young man Cephaltu, as hkew1fe of Orion, 
in which H~mtr agr~es with him. .Ap1llodor111 makes her the mother of the 
winds and the ftarres : Htfiod is of the fame opinion , that by profrrating her 
felfrt~ her brother Ajlr£tu, the fonneof Hrperion and Thia, 1he brought forth 
Arge.ftn,zephyrm, BoreM, and Notus., wi:rh a daughter called udama. She w~ 
marryed to 'Iythonu~., the f?nne of Laomedon an~ brother tQ King ~riam,bu~ oy 
diuers mothers, Pmt.1n bemg the fonne of Ltuc1ppe, 7ythtmof Sertmo, or as o. 
thers inuert it of Rh.to, daughter to the flood Scama11der. It is commemorated 
by the Poets, that this A11ror1, begged for her husband 7Jthon. Immorralitie, 
which was granred her by the gods. But forgetting in lier petition to infert 
that withall, he ihould not grow old; in procelfe, he grew to tl~at extrc:mitie 
of decrepit age, that liuiog to be twice a child, he was f wath'd and cradled, 
1ytho»had twofonnes by Jurora, Mem110111and•.Aimath.eon,ofwhom ihetooke 
the name ~maehi,, PaufanittS calls .Mem'n,m the king of ~thiop!a, and from 
thence, or rather (as fome more approoued will haue it) from Sufts,.i cittie in 
Perfia, he came to the warres of Troy; for he. before that expedition had 
fiibdued and fubiugated all the nations· neere or adiacent to the riuer Cho. 
afpes. StrAho relates that in the cittie of Abidus, not far from Ptolomais in~-
gypt, he had a magnificent pallace all blililt of fione, than which the Eaftem~ 
world affoorcded not a more miraculous fuutture; in which there was a laby-

. rinth of the fame fione, and erected bythe felfe-fame worke-mafier • which 
was called after his name Memnoni11111. He died in a fingle Monomachia vali-
andie by the hand'of Aehilles, in a battaile fought betwixt the Grcekes and the 
Troia~s. In the place where he ~as flaine,a fount~ine prefeQtlie. ilfued,which 
yearehe as that day Q,owed nothmg bur blood, w h1ch C 11,/11/,er commemorates: 
his fepulcher was in P~lrus in Syria, neere to the riuer B~da., for fo faith the 
Poet Symo11ides. Some hauc held argument, that A.11rora made fait to l#piur, 
that when Mem11011s body was committed to the funerall fire , he would tran-
fhape him into a bird, which accordinglie hapr,cned , as his .Mttamprph. moft 
liuelie e,c:preffeth it in thefe words : · 

I• 

.Memnonu orba mei,venw quifartia {rNflra,&,. 
Depri1''dofmyfweeteMemnon, wl»invai11e . e, 
'I'o,lce Armes far hii deere vnlc/e : 1111d n,w j/tti»e 
By great Achilles in hn ptime of Jt4res 
{For foyougodswoatdhA.Utit) ue,4ppeares 
Bef,rethythro11ne,oh Iouc:(tho1uhuje11narellor 1 1 

of ,IJ the gods. their patron ,md proteilor) 
A wetting mother: begging, to 11ffere 
Honor s to hi,n, by whkh my wounds to'"''. · 

T_o thiJ great I_oue affents. The fanmtll fire 
J.s ktndled,1he bnghtj}Arks toWArds he11·rl11 '!/}ire 

• .d.11d t~ke fa many flarre1,they maker911y,-e ' 
Thro,,g,h the thieke r moake whkh ,Jolllis and dM/JS tht ~.ft 
Darkmng the ckere ti11.1, 111 when J1,mps and fog,ges ' 
Pxh11t• djrom ri11ers, or from m1rifh bat,geJ. 
Be.fore the fanne hath power : I1' f uch 4 m,.ft 
rp fly, the obft•' d jjarkes, tilt they f 11bf1fl ' 
.AboNe, aa in oneb,dJ : whith 11ffeme1 
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Fir.ft foape, then ft1ce, next coll our ,from the fames. 
ThtU from that Pyle the Memnian birdjirft if rings, 
Firega11e it !ffe,andlightntj]e lent it wings. 

Ids faid that many of thefe birds, which ftillbeare thename,were feeneto 
arife from his afhes, which diuiding themfelues into diuers f quadrons,fou~ht 
fo long amongO: themfclucs, till they fell dead into the fire, facrificing their 
owne lines to his obitts. But 'Iheocrittts in his Epitaph vpori Bion, fpeakes 
ofnone but Memnon onely, who himfelfe was changed into a bird, and was 
feene to flye about and foare ouer his owne fuqerJil fires. Lucian in 
Philopfe11do,fpeakes of a prodigie~ or rather a miracle,which was moll: frequent 
where his fi:atue was ereeted in the Temple of Serapis; no fooncr did the ri-
fing fonne begin to fhinevpon his monument, and feem'd to touch it, but his. 
frame yeclded a moil: f weer and melodious found, but when he tooke his leatie 
to refrhimfelfe in the Well:, as if it mourned the Sunnes departure,it breathed 
an harmony fo fadlie paffionate. that oft times it drew teares from the hearers: 
,vhich was thus interpreted, That he frill rdoyced at his mothers approach 
and prefence, butlamented her departure aryd abfence. Come/iH,s 'Tacitm, and 
S11idtU, both report the fame, as likewife Zetzes, chit. hiflor. 64~ But to re-
turne to his mother A11rora, ~was frill held to be the fweetefr, the moll: de-
lightfull and welcome of all!<r the nymphs and goddeffes, Flot to man one lie, 
but to all other creatures, beafts,and planes. arphem in one of his hymnes af-
firmes no lcife: , 

By thee B g#ddeffe mankind io made g!ttd, 
'Ihy grMiotU prefence cheitres fuch IU be /ttd. 
Since Memnons deaih, in teares thou rife ft Jhll, 
And from·thine eyes thick /hewers of dew,dropsj}itl. 
'Thro11gh all the j}atiom e,trth : which to thy grace, . 
The mornings JiJnne .ftili kiffes from thy face. 
By thee hu gloriom pal/tree is m11ch graced, 
By thee, the pitchy night to Litthe chaced: 
AllJleepiemanldnd to their JJort 1h01' wakefl, 
.And.Jleepie }lumbers from their eyelids Jh11kejl. 
Thy bett.utie to behold or he are thy voyce, 
SerpentJ and men,beafls,birds,and all reioJce. 
'Ihevery Marine Fryethyprefancecra11es, 
And to 6ehold thee,dance vpon the waues, 

And thcfe things ·are the moll: remarkeable which haue beene fabuloufiie 
obferued of Aurora, who is therefore fuppofed to be the daughter ol Hyperion 
and 7hia, bec:mfe by the diuine bounrie Light proceedeth from the Sonne, to 
illurnine the earth and all the inhabitants thereof; for there is no benefit ey-
ther of pleafure or profit that can accrue to vs, which fiowes not fron1 their im-
mediate grace and goodnes. She is faid to haue a ruddy colour,becaufe £heap-
peal'es as iffhe came bluiliing from the pallace oft he Sunne. And for that 
_caufe they defcribe her with rofcat fingers, a high complexion,a golden feat, 
and red fi:eedes to draw her charriot; to anf wer and corrcfpond to the liuerie 
which the Sunne giues, his being all of the like colour. For the f wiftneffe of 
her motion,fhe is allowed a charriot; and fuch as conferre white freedes vpon 
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her, deriue not their hew from the gray vapours that arife frcm the earth, 
but rather from the cleerc and perfpicuous f plendour of the light it frlfe. 
Thofc that of this fable would make a hifroric, fay that Trthonll4 marryed a 
wife out of the Eafierne countries, by whom he had the fore-named children, 
and after liued to that age that he grew not onelie decrepit and bed-rid of his 
limbs, but doating and childi{h of his braine. From hence arifrth the fable, 
That Aur1r1J was inamoured of him, by reafon of the temperature of tho[e 
Orieotall climates, to be poffcfl: of which pleafant places fhe purchafi: for him 
Immortalitie. Aud where fomc fable that he was turned to a gralhopper, it 
fignifies nothing els but the loquacirie of age, ambitiouflie grnaning in the 
often repetition of things pact, glorying in times of old, and defpifing thofe 
latter in refpecrof them; fuch a one did Homer perfonate in Nejlor. The marke 
at which all thefearrowesareaim'd in this fable, is to perfuade men by wife. 
dome patientlie to vndergoe all the chances and changes incident to vs, both 
in time and nature; fince death by the bountie of the gods is granted to man 
as a refhnd cdfation from all calamities and troubles. for when .Aurora had 
beg' d immortalitie for T[thon , he feeling the infirmities and defeas of age, 
became himfe If a fuppliant to the gods, That they wou Id be to him fo gracious 
as to giue him Ieauc to fleepe with his fiithers, accounting it much better and 
happierto dye once, and be at refr, than t<? bee ~ontinuallie afflicted with the 
troubles and difficulties of a wearie and def pi~ife. 

No x, or,the :J\(jght. 

AFter morning paft,the Sonne goneabout,and the day fpent,comes Night, 
neither was fhe in meane honour amongfl:the ancient Poets, who taught 
her to be the fir ft. and long before all other nymphs or goddctfes, as pof. 

feffingall places,and all things, hauing in her owne difpofe and gouernment 
that deformed and vnlhapen matter, called Chaos , ouer which fhe raigned 
Emperetfe before the gods themfdues had any exifience or being : notwith•. 
ftanding,fome contend to make her the daughter of this Chaos, as Hefad and 
others: 

lnJe Chai, efl Ertbt"5,Nox,& tenebrofa creati. 
From Chaos, Ere bus, ,nd the Night teru6rom 

Were l,oth created-
And becaufe fo borne, fhe was called The mofr antient : the reafon is approo-
ued, ~or before the maifewas opened, the matter of which to make things di-
fl:mgmfhe~, and the w?rld it felfe created,there could nothing be which might 
be proper lie called N 1ght : therefore Arat111 in Ajlronomac. ftiles her No~ a»-
tiqu~; and qrp~em in one of hishymnes, The mother of gpds a1.1d men,as both 
haumg their birth from her. She is drawne in a charriot, with ftarres waiting 
vpon her whedes,and vfhering her,as 'Iheocrit111 left recorded: 

-SalueteqNe Nollii 
S7dera qu C anthu tacite pr ~curritii alta : 

--H11yle .ell yo11 jlarres fa bright, 
Seftlie forer11»ni1Jg the r1Jm,dwhec/es of Night. 

~he is habited in fable garments, for fo all writers agree, her head bound vp 
m a blacke vayle, whom the fiarres attend behind her charriot as well as , 

before: 
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Of the Night. 

I11uita nigriJ veflilnM c11rr11m in /ilit 
Nox: Ajlrafont dtMm flc111a protimH. 

Night in blacke vefh,re mounts imo her carre; 
Behtnd, the filzrrts attend her, 611t nut f nre. 

. . 
J rirgill oi ues her two horfes ro her charriot : therefore .App1i/J.011i1M in this third book defcribing the: Night commiog,faith,Nox inkcit equi! iuga, The nightvpon her horfes call her yoake .But this man er of the nights progreifc is later than in the time: of Homer, for in his d~yes !he was allowed ndther charriot nor horfes, they onelic deciphered her with wings,like Cupid or Viciorie.Some inrrodu.ce her at the departure of the day to rife out of the fea,as rirgill, in his .£neids, 

rertitur imerta CtZlum: & r11it Ocemo N11x : 
I11tul11ens vmlmimagn11 'Itrr11mq11e pot11mq11e. 7'he He,um mr,ne lime i4 turn' d, the Night 

Le6pes from the fla i11 haf}, 
, IIJ dark~ asd /itchy c'811des : the Earth 

Ami p,t,, .... ,.,,t/1· 
Herwhomn,gi/lbrings from t e fea,E11ripedes inuocares as comming from B.-rtbtR, in rhefe words,rerenda, Yermda,Nox ex Ertbo ver,i, Oh reuercnc, reuercot Nighr,afcend from Ereb111. OrpheYI relates, that ihe fends day to the regions below, and againe chafeth 'her thence. in her owne perfon bringing them darkneffe. . . . 

~., lMtem peO,i.; fa!, lerr 1U,r11rf 111 & ipfa 
Tartaranigrapttis-. 

7 
.. l Beuw tbe earth tboN dria~P Light, 

.Jnd 1bm 11gai11e thou bring'fl them Night. . 
In all her facrifices, a cockc was fiill kild :md offered, as a creature much oppo-fed againll lilence: for fo Theagines hath left recorded. Night had many chil-dren: E11ripid,r in his Her cult, F "'e»s calls one of hir daughters RAbiu ,her name importing outragious Madneife; a frcond daughter of hers was called Rix,, which is Brawling and Scolding; a third ln11idi,,or Enuy, for fo faith Hefipd in hisw-0rkes and daycs : but in his Theogo»ia,he makes mention of others, whom be calls her fonncs in thcfe verfrs : 

Noxpeperit Fa1Mmq11emal11m, p11rcamqNenigra111em, 
Et m#Tttm,& f omnMm,diuerfaqNt famnia: 1111101, Hos perperie ,,,,/J.i dea 11ox co11Nilla marito. 

Nigh,, eui/J. F att brought fimh,black, Parca bred, 
With Death, 411d S lerpe,t111d diuer s Dre11mer befule: 
Of a/J, thtfe S 01111es /hew 1U deli11e.r1d, 
jt{11d Jet the goddeffe ne11er IJ1uba11d ,ride. 

Cktr,in his third boolce De,,atura DeorMm, hauing numbr~d :ill the children of Night, deriues them alfo from their father Ereb111, a.s may appeare in rhefe words : QJ!,J fi ita efl, &c. I fit be fo ( faith hee) thofe that are the Parents of heauen fuould likcwife be reckoned in the number of the gods t4i.thtr and Dies, 
L 3 , i.~yre, 
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;, Ayre,and Day, with their brothers and fifter~; br the antient Geneologill:s 
thus nominated .Amor, v,1114, Ma111,Lab1r, l#'V1de~t14, ~"#"', Se11tc1114, N,rr, 
Tmebr~ Miftr;a; ~re/11, Gr11ti,,Pr11m, Ptrtinatitt,PAf"l.,Hej}er.idt1,S1J11111i,: that 
is, Lou;, Deceite, Feare, Labour,Enuie, Fate, ould Age, De~th, Darknetfe, 
Miferie, Complaint, Fauour, Fra'Yde,the Pare~, and the H1Jeri~s • .i\11 which 
are by fome imagined to be thechtld_r~ of Nox and Ereb111; I w~ll on_ly f peake 
a tittle of two ofthefe as they now hem my way, and that venebne.flytoo, 
and (becaufeit may perchance be late before I haue doone with them ) I will 
condudc with Night. Death and Sleepc are brother and fiO:er, and both 
the children of Night. f..;'frtft• _calls s_,11111111, a fcuere exader from mankind, , 
w.ho as it were violently fnarcheth a.way the halfe part of our age to beftow 

• ··' . on Sleepe, and therforc by Orphtlll he is called the brother of Ltt/;I, which in• 
finuates Forgetfulndfe, wh~ch he·tuoftclcgantlie cxpre1feth in his hymneto 

· Skepe> · 41• ,. ' -

" 

) . 
J; jJ r' , 

o#id in his Me1-,rph1f. for his· fo many benefits conferred vpOQ Mortalls, 
placeth him in the caialogu~ of the gods. The houfc of Slee~ the ~me Poet 
bath ingenioufly defcribe<:i, vpon whom hec conferres a thoufand children,or 
l'ather ,a number not to b~numbcr.ed ; nominating onely three, N1'1ht114, I«• 
ltu,ancl Ph411t11,f w : _for ileepe,if it be moderately vfed, is of all mortall things 
thefwecteft,bcftindmoA:protitable, to whom all creatures whatfoeucr are 
fubiect , therefore . n6t improperly by Orphtm tearmed the king of men and 
gods •. H,mtr in his 1Uutlts, makes an ele-gant exprdlion, to /how how wret• 
ched their conditions arc aboueother men. that are in high and eminent place 
and office and haue predominance ouer th~ greatefi affaires , which bee thus 
introduceth,by making all both gods and men afleepe at once , fauing IMptitr; 
which Juno feeing, iliee with great bribes and rewards corrupts s,mn111 , that 
bee would amongthhe reft charme the eyes of l#pi,er; which bee attempting, 
and the other pcrceiuing, the inraged god, feeling Sleepe to freale vpon him 
vnawares • call: him headlong from heauen into the fea ; where hee had 
doubtlef.fe foreuer perifut,hadnot Nigh, fnacht¥p her fonne,and in her dark· 
neffe hid him from the wrath 01'111pite-r. But had hebeeen~ deftroyed, SI~epe 
had bin exiled the Earth,and fo all creatures depriued of their quotidian refi, 
From hence likcwife may be collected,how wretched thofc fkeping gods are, 
when Jupiter the onely wife, and potent, is euer awake,to fee,prouide, forefee, 
and 0 ou:eme,by his infinite prouidence both men and creatures. 

The dtie of Sleep,L1"Wlll4 in his fecond bodtce Ytr4rM1" JJiflmar11111, though 
fabuloufly, yet hatli facundioufly defcribed : This dttie (fayth he) is fcituate 
ma moA:fpatious and filent plaine , yet round inc9m paa: with tall and fpl'(a• 

din[! 



Lih. 2. Of rhe Night. 
ding trees, amongfi w bofe leaues the wind onel y w hif pcrs, but neuer robufti~ 
oufly blowe~. There Poppy growcs aboun.damly, Mandragor~ ,-and all fuch 
plan;s hearbcs and fimp~cs as haue ~he innate ven~ne r-0 pl'O€U.r"' and prouoke 
{leep~ There are multitudes of Battts- which /lie continually this way :md 
thar,and betwixt one tree and another, great fi<>re of Night-rauens, Owles, 
and Screechowles:no bird that is afhamed of day but is here frequently to be 
found.But neither the crowing Cocke, the chattering Pie, the quacking Duck, 

- the gagliQg Goofe , nor any other fow le, either of f ong or clamol' cm thither 
ham: accetfe. Fafi: by thts citie glydes.a riuerwithi {low and fi?rnt pace, ma-
king a murmure, but no noyfe, rather to rocke and lull a{lcepe than to waken; 
the water is thickc!and foft like oy k, tht' floods name is. Lethe, whom others 

.c.all Nictyporus, it flowes from two fountaine heads, both hid and obfcured 
in places to no man knowne, the one is called Pannychius,the other N egreras. 
This citic bath two ports or gates·, one 9f home compofed with miraculous 

• workem.1n1hip , in which as in a tabk arc t-xpretfed all Cuch true dreamrs as 
t'xcrcife the fantafies of men in their depth of- reft : The other is made of 
th~ moll: pureO: and moft white yuorie , in which .are carq~d all forts of 
dreames, but thefe as it were artificially thaddowcd by the p~nfdl, ~ut none 
.f1.1lly dra~e and expreft to the lif~ • Within this citi~s walls i, a magnificent 
and fpatious frrudure, call~d•tht 'I1mpit 1 Nigh, , whicbwith all fuperfii. 
tious ceremonies is religioui1y honor~d : there i$ a fecood infiituted to the 
goddcffe Af11les, and a third to .Altthia,in both which. there nre O~l~s. The 
fole inhabitants of this place are an infinite companie, but not \~ttifen in 
,fuape ~r fauour one like another, fomeare leane., lancke, and little, with croo. 
ked legges,and hutch-bac~es,rather like monllcrs than men i ~hers a.re come-
ly ,well featured,tall and.proper, with cheerefoll faces.and promifing Iookes; 
fome are of a froward and r-crriblc af pett, as if they threatn cd mifchiefe and 
difafier ; or hers portly ,gallanr,~nd regally habited t and whofoeuer fhall en-
ter the gates of this cittie, fomc domefikkc dreame or other contJnually will 
encounter him and giue h!m a familiar and fric9d~y falutc, iQ th~ 1hape of 
fome one of thefc formerly rehearfed, relating to him, (ome fad th1tags,fome 
pleafant thiogs,ro minifrer content or difl:aftifomtimes rkey whifpet truthes, 
but that fildame, for thegrcatefi part of that multitud«ar.e lying and deceit .. 
full, becaufe for the moll part they fpeakeonething and intend another : and 
tllus far Lll&i411fl4 of the houfeof Slcepe. I had one~ occafion to write my ielfc 
in this manner : 

Nttrt 10 ,he dArkt Cimtri4#S lies, u111, 

Bt11e,th the .faott ef, declining hiU, 
Dttptin tht e,rthes w,rme i111,aiits, /ilea grat11, 
where ,h,rmi1Jg Silence 111,us all hlljh, Alla JUU : 
Hither did""'" piercing S 111111e-bt1111e ,ra#t 
vldrnitlAll&e ; rur thev,itt of h111Jttr foriU 

Pitre11hro11gh tht er,nnies of this ,u"'""' dttJt, 
'Wbtre ftands the dull, 411J it den ho11fa ef SleeJt. 

Hert 1he thi&kt 'VAJ01'tts from the 1,rth t:d!Aitd, 
NJ/ls ,Uthe puce ,hout: a J,"'11/11/J. tight, 
"/Jtg11 twixt flight ,nd d,J (-r,hmth'me ii ftSi4/, 
.Jndtht~th,r 11,t Jtl ~foll) J11Us1bt jigh,. 
N, w,uf,'1/,J,gge,1r &WIHl'l#l e#kl hAZh railJ 
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Ypmthe drowfie Morne, earelJ to dight 

),.. The SN1111es .fleedu Here ,the bird th111 fa,l d of old, .... RomesC,pitoli,iJ 11e11er heard 10 fc111ld. ~. 'lhe brtt.wlling Cra11e,11or yet tbe prati11g Crowe, · 
' . . Or tatling P,rret,to deflurbethe eiire : 

Nohe/Loi,,ing Bull>fwifi Hart,orc..Affe more /lm, 
• 'II.~ ... Is httt.rd to bra1: Wte baue all filtnce here • . 011/y A murmuring ri11er ( whkh do1h flow ; tit. -

, . From Lethe) with hi; Jlreames ',,,,,,tfl pe,6/eukert .~ Lulls thtduU fence to fo/tand ftather,d reft, 
:-y ... charming the cares 1111d farrowesinthebrtfl. IJ I Beforethee,i:steehe drowfo Poppie .!Jri11gs, 

With thon{Afld plants and fimpks w1tho11t 1111»1/J"; 
Not 111e,but to thebr"rnea 111,"!neffe br.ings. 

! Jnmti11g ,lithe pnvers of m,n to f/#mber: 
Whofe mi/kit iuice ,the Night o-n her biA,ke win?,s 4 "t t Beares/rvftrt theeareh,A1Jd fcatttrs. U-'h11 J,1reu1m1H1 

:. '11,i,s 'V1U11trfa/i whiflne!Je; where 110,,umu, . , .. - B111 Tacitr,rnitie, and Silence tbmbe l 

I • .. 

. I Ypon the tUJNt 110 r11tling h11mmers ftr11kt .o · 
i1' J s heard w11bout, t, flank '1 wuhin, • . 

.,e,king hinge,bJ -,;huh fa 'J::r ii /,,oi1. 
14 j}ei:slce lollde, ther's no greAJer f111111! , .. Jlid/J II vt, r11111e, A kd Hmd o#l of O!te, 

• ( 'IIMt ha of Im fame a11tit111 rtlitjMt !,;,, • 
.. ':·le Fring' d wilh thklc d11fl 411J/Ajie col,we'1s )j}A11ds, 

Not in 11Juge 1111ce ftir d wiih care/MIJ hands. 
• • L rpm thil eafa couch ,with &1irtai11ts h"ng 

·; of duskie colourtd filke, J6t1 may behollla 
The god of stez1m eartlt:. fafhion flu"t, 

}"' \ Stre1Chin1. his ""fie lim s, Wh6m no11'sfa/,o/J ,, 
., •? I T11iOf.J?.CIY /itrre: where fnortings areheard/1111g: 

7hrf 11re pineht to fofur bre.ith.Some dreamt efgotd, 
of Tri~es fome: hil to11r1 here Morpheus lcerpes, 
Which 11, ma,s Jomer e/lters thMI he jleepes. 

. , . 

And this defcri pt ion begins to make me drowftc a I rcadic .But leaft fpeaking too much of 11eepe,I may be taxed,andforaken napping my felfe, I leaue the broth~r raft fleeping to find out the fill:cr who to the worlds end lhall euer be wc1king. Death is fayd to be educated by her mother Night. Pa11fani111 puts vs in miad that ma Temple amongll: the El~ani, there was a w0man pourtraied, leading two fleepy children,thar in her right hand White,that in her left hand Blacke,both with crooked legges and milhapen feet5the infcription vpon the one was Sleepe, vpon the other Death,the woman that cheriiht them.Night. "this Death of all the powers that are, is mofr impartial! and implacable, and becaufe by no prayers nor interceffions lhce is to bee mooued, therefore there are no altars nor temples nor facrifices celebrated to her honour, her impar• tialitie and implacabilitie Orphell4 hach fignified in one of his hymncs, 
Ntt pre,e,mMneribll4,11tc tM Jt11cahilis rv/Jis. She is attyred in a fable garment fpotted with flames. The wife: men of the 

fonner - -------~=-=----,-...---------:------~------~-



Of the Night. 
former ages extold her with miraculous praifes, calling herrhe port and oneiy 
fccurc: harbor of refr : {he frees the bodie from a thoufand paines and difea{es, 
deliuers the fubielt from rhe cruel tie of the tyrant,& makes the begger equall 
with his prince. She to all good men is acceptable and welcome, only dread-
full to the wicked, who haue a prefage and feare of punifl1m'ents to come. At-
cid4mtu writ an excellent booke in the praifeof Death, hauing a large and copi-
ousargull)ent : in which he fl:roue to expreffe with what an equall fuffcrance 
and modefi pitience ilie was to beentercaincd. Of the fame argument writes 
Pl11tarch in Confolator:for life is nothin·g els but a light lent vs by the Creator of 
.all mankind, which if it be redemanded of vs,ought no mol'e grudgingly to be 
paid back, than comtning to a friends houfe to bee merrie in the morning, and 
hauing feafted there all the day ,to returne to our home at night;or to pay back 
what wee borrow,to the owner: For there is no iniurie done t9vs,if God de-
maunde that back at our hands which bee hath before but lent vs. Now from 
the daughter to come backe to the mother, and know what is allegorically 
meant by Night. Thefe pefrs & mifcheifes before commemor-ated aretherfore 
fayd to be her fonnes and daughters, becawe the ignorance and rnallice of man 
(which is indeed th~ night of the mind)is the parent and nurfe of all calamities 
incident to vs : yet may fome of their violences by wifedome be mitigated, 
though not frufirated of their ends, namely Age,Louc,Fate, Death, and the 
like; who though they be in perpetual! motion,cheir fpeed may bee flackned 
though not frayd, and their pace flowed though net quite fi:opr. She was cal-
led rhe mofi Antient,becaufc before th~ Heauens and rhe Sonne were created 
there was no light e~tant, which is faid to procrede from the lower parts of the 
earth, in regand that the Sunne compaffing the world, when he lights the An-
tipodes with his beames, the earth ihadowes them from vs, which iliaddow is 
nothing elfethan Night. She is called the rnotherofall, as being before the 
birth of anything.The word Nsx is deriued l Nocendo,ofhurting or harming; 
the reafon is ,as fome Phifitions hold opinion, be.caufe the corrupt hum ors of 
the night are infeclious and dangerous,efpecially to men any way dif~aied ,of 
which there is continuall experience in all fuch as haue either wound~s, or a~ 
ches,or agues,or feauers, or the like, ro all fuch weakenelfes or imperfections, 
the humors of the Night are frill mofi hurrfull and obnoxious. And fo much 
breifly what morally can be gathered by that which hath bin fabuloufly corn. 
mentcd of Night. 

That Slecpe could not fafien on the eyes of l'llpiter,i~ is intended,not ro bee 
conuenient for him that hath the charge & proteetio_n of the whole V niuerfe, 
towhofecare and forefight the adminifiration and guidance of all things are 
committed, (hould fo much as llumberor wincke at all ; neither doth the di-
uin6 Nature need any refr to rcpaire and comfort his troubled f pirits, wh_en he 
is not capable of either labour or difcommoditie. And Lethe is called rhe lifter 
of Somnus, in regard that by our naturall repofe 1 wee for the time forget all 
paine,auguifh,or trouble.Becaufe he comes to many crearures,and at the fame 
time,he is faid to be winged;in regard the humor of the Night encreafeth the 
vapours of the fromach,afcending to the higher parts of the body,which after 

' by the frigiditie of the braine, defcend againe lower and more coole, by 
which Sleepe is begot ; hee is therefore not vnproperly calkd, the fonne of 
Night: which Night calls me now to refi:, with the finifhing of this fecond 

: booke,called Ev TERP E. 

, , Expli-cit Lib. 2. 
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firft camevp. 

THE THIRD BOOI(E 
of 1Vomen, infcrihed T l:I A L 1 A. 

Treating of Jllujlrious ~enes, Famour Wiues, 
Mothers, Daughters, q;jc. Containing the Hiftories · ~f fundry Noble Ladies. 

Orgited held opiHion, that Women were not to be honorcd according to their forme,but their fame; preferring aduall vertue before fuperficial beautie:toincorage which in their fex, funerall orations were allowed by the Roman Lawes 
to be celebrated for all fuch as had beene either prefidents ofa good and commendable life, or otherwife illufirious ~.:i.~-~----foranynoble oreminent action. And therefore(kallthe matrons or virgins in Rome, the one fhould c.Jiuert from her frayed grauitie,or the other from her virgins profe!fed integritie) the vfe of Wine was not -knowra.e amongfithem; for that woman was taxed with immodefiie, whofe breath was knowne to f mell of the grape. P/iny in his narurall hiftoiie, faith, That C11,to was of opinion, That the vfe of killing firfl: began betwixt kinfman and kinfwoman, howfoeuer nc-cre allide or farre off, onelie by that to know whether their wiues,daughtcrs,or neeccs, had rafted any wine : to this Juue,,AU fcemes to allude in theie verfes : 

P auc~ 4deoeereris 'llitta1 C#l1lingere dign.e 
~arum nontimeat pater efcul,,. 

As if the father were iealous of his daughters continence, if by kiffing her,he perceiued fhe had drunke wine. But killing and drfo1king both arc now growne (it feemes) to a grcarer cull:ome amongfl: vs than in rhofe dayes with the Ro-mans : nor am I foaufteare to forbid the vfe ofeirher, both which though the one in furfers, the other in adulteries~ may be abufrd by the vicious ; yet con-trarilic at cull:omaric maetings, and laudable banquets, they by the nobly dif.. pofed,and fuch whofe hearts are fixt vpon honour, may be vfed with much modeO:ieand continence. But the purpofe of my trac1ate, is to exemplifie, noc to infiruct; to {hew you prefidents of venue from others, not to falhion any new imaginaric forme from my fclfe; and that fecting fo many frames of honour before your eyes,of Beau tie, N oblencffe, Magnanimitie,Bountie,Cur• 
tefic, 
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tefie,Modeftie, Tern perancc, and wha.tfoeuer el f~in goodnes can be included, each heroickandwclldifpofed Ladle, orwomanl<>wer degreed andvndet-qualified,rnay out of all,.Qr fome of thefe at leafi, apprehend forne one thmg oi: otherworthie imitation; that as rfoe bell: of Painters, to draw one exquiftt rm111, had fer before him -a hundred choife and [elected beauties, all naked,to take from one an eyc,another a lippc,.a rhird a fmile, a fourth a hand, and from ca0} of them that fpeciall l.i:neament in which fi1e rnoft excelled ; fo hauing in 
~hefc papers as many verrues expofe~i to your view, as the Pai11tcr had brau .. ties,& all }eft as naked toyoureies,you may make like vfeofit:draw from one a. noble dif p0f,tion,bounrie, and curtefiti ,the om~men ts-of groat Ladies ;, frotn others~temperance, fobrietie, and gouernement, things heft befeeming ma• irons; the mQrrjed wiues, coniugall.Ioue and finceritie ; the virgins chaft life and puritie ; andeuerie of you fafhioo he1· felfe as co(J}'p!ete a woman for vcr .. rue, as Apelles madc.vpthe portraiture of his god.de.ff'~, for beau.tie. I need not fpeake much of the worth of your fex, fince no man (I thinke) that remem-bers hee had a mother but honours it ; tbe renownc of which, fome by their vertues haue as much nobilitated, as othel's by the fr vitious actions haue fttt-died to difgrace : of both which, though my proq1i(e binde me to f peake in their courfe, yet you Ladies in this treatife (as you moll: worthily defe rue) ha11e the precedence and pnoritie of place. What man was e1Jerknowne to be eminent, whom woman in fomc manner bath not equalled'? Come to Foc~ .. ~\ titude, as there was an Herc1def and a '1hefew; fo thtrewas a Nmalippe 311d an 
Bippolite to encounter thern : who as they conquered not, fothey were not Yanquifued. Come to limning or drawifig of Pittures,as there w~ a z.e11fi.r, a 1ima»thes, an Androcide.;,anda Parhafit14 ; fo the worldyeelded a Tim,rete, the daughter of Micaon;an Irene, the daughter and fchoUer of CratimH; an Ani/la-rite, the iffue and puple of Nearchm ; a Lala Ci,:,iz.e,n,and a Martia, M. rarrmil to boote: to them,in that art no whitinferiour. In Poetrie compare the Ly-rickes of Sapho with Anacrtons,and Corinn,us with Pindar~,and it iliall be eafi-ly made man1fefi that Sttph~ in all points paraleld the firft, and C orin11a,in fiue 
feuerall content::ions for the palme,preceded the la!t • But the fimilitude or difcrepance of men & womfnS vertues conferd together ,can be made no het-
tc1· apparant (as Plr1tarch faith) than by comparing Life with Life, and Action with Adion,by which we fhal 1 fee they haue almofi: one and the fa~e effigies: Foroppofe the magnitkence of Sefajlri4 again fr that of Semir,mu; theeraft & fubtlcry of S eruitu TtiLiUJ again fr '1anaquills ;the tn1lgoaliimirie of Br11tru againft 
PorceJe.f; c.Jmpare Pelop,dtU with Timoclea ; and which iliall yeeld to the other preheminence,: efpec1ally if weeexactl y confider the end at which the verrue itfelfe doth ayme: for diuerfc vertues haue diuers colours laid vpon them) ac-cording to the temperature of body, or the dif pofition of the mind, .Achilles was valiant one way ,and .A1axanother, yer both their indeuours intended to one Fortitude ; the Prudenc~ of .Nefior vnlikethat of rly.ffes, yet both wife meQ ; Cat(} and ~~efila114 were both v·pright men, yet executed juftice two fun-drie waies;Irene loucd one way, Alcefte another,yet both endeercdly affected their husbands ; fo likewife Cornelia and O!impiM were differently magnani. mious, yet either of them attained to that height of honour to which thc-ir hcrokk mindes afpired. But to come to our former comparifon from which I haue fomew hat digreft ; in what greater verrue can either f ex expreffe them-felues, than in true coniugall loue,: Cteero d_e-Di11iµatio11e, and Ptinie m lib. 1 .cap. 
I 6, report of Tiberim Gtacchm, That finding two fnakei in his houfe,male and ribn.Gmb. 

female, 
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female, hee confulted with•a fouth-fayer cbncernfrig the pro~egie; who told 
him as a confequence infallible, That if hee flew the male, f wife death fhould 
furprif~ himfelfe, but if hee killed the female,, himfe lfe {hould efcape death, 
and his wife in the like manner perilh, but to OM of _them ~hat fate muft ne-
ceifarily happen • He therefore preferring the fafeue of his wife before his 
owne health)caufed tbe male to be infi:mtly cut in peec('S, and the female let 
goe,behotding with his ownc eyes his owne inflant defrruction in the de;i.th qf 
the ferpent. Therefore it was difputed~whether Cornelia were more happiein 
inioying fuch a husband,or made more wretched in loofing him An admira-
ble and rnreprdident inman,and a husband;which I can eafily inil:ance ih wo. 
man,and a wife: for as there is nothing more diuelifl1 and deadly than a maliti-
ous and ill difpofed woman,fo there is on the contra-rie, nothing more whole-
fome and comfortable to man than one prouident, gentle, and well addicred; 
for as lhethat is good and honefr,will vpon iufi: neceffitie lay downe her life for 
her husbands health and fafetie , fo the other will as \villingly profiirure hers 
for his ditl:ru&ion aad ruin. Therefore a wife by how much neerer lhe is rovs 
in the ftricl: bond both of diuine and humane lawes, by fo much either the 
f weeteneffe of her behauiour tafis the pleafamer , or the harlhneffe of her 
crabbed condition, relithes more bitter 3 for !he is euer either a perpetual! re-
fuge_, or a continuall torment: fu'e of whom I intend to fpeake is none fuch as 
the lafr,her hiftorie I thus receiue in brief e. Ad1J1etm a king of Grecce,deman-
ded Alcefle in marriage,whofe father had publi{ht an edict, That none ihould 
inioy laer faue fuch a one as could reconciletwo wild beafis of contrarie cruel-
ties and natures oppoftt, to drawe without iarring together in his Chariot, 
This .Admetm hearing,he petitioned to Apollo and Htrcu/es,whocommiferating 
his fuit, the one brought him a Lion, the other a Beare, both made tame and 
gentle to his hand : who prefenting them ro the father of 0/cefle , and hauin, 
yoaked them and made them drawe according to the Edid,receiued her as bis 
bride, and departed with her thence into-his owne conntrie of ThcifaI y. Not 
long afte,r v1. dmetm falling into a great infirmitie of fickneffe , and confulting 
with the Oracle about his health, anf were was returned, That he mull: necef-
farily Ieaue the world vnleffe he could procure fomc friend, kinfman,courtier, 
or other, who by facrificing their owne liues to his loue, might ranfome his, 
and by no other meanes his healt_h to be reftored. This motion being made ro 
many both neere and deere to him (who no doubt had promifed more, with 
purpofe to performe leffe)in conclufion it was refofed by all; which comming 
to thee~re of Alcefle,f.he gaue her felfe vp to a moil: willing death, to r~deeme 
the health and life of her husband, and with her owne hands flew her felfe, 
Now tell me (oyou Saryrifts againfi the fex of women, that call them fraile, 
inconfianr, weake., and timerous) in which of thefe two did manly courage, 
noble refolution, or coniugall loue moll thine,: in him that by fuffering death 
to fteale vpon him yeelded himfelfero the neceffitieof fate, or in her wn.o like 
a bold Virago with:m vnmatchablerefolution with her owne handexrractcd 
that blood from herchafl brefr, with vvhi..ch lhee writ hcrfelfe a character of 
ho~our, to outlafi: all antiquitie':' In thefo things then you fee, they may jufl:ly 
cla1me an equall com_petence with men, but in many things a iuft prioritie, as 
in nourfing and brifilging vp their children , in mannaging the affaires of the 
h?ufe, and care of all domefiick bufineife,in pro.uiding vs Diet, Linnen for the 
backe and bed, in fewing, weauing, and in fpinning: for who cannot imagine 
how ill great Hercuks did become the diftaffe 1 But I will ceafe turrher to 

, · fpeake 
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Lib. 3. Of llluftrious VV 01nen. 
fpcakc in their praife, leafr I be taxed of pllpable flatterie, and fome may fay 
on mean afpertion, That either I lou' d that fex wondrous well in my youth Gr 
perhaps now begin to dote on them in my age. And fir;ice I lafl:Jpake of that 
conioyned loue that ought to be betwixt man and wife, I will produce an Epi-
~ram taken from ,._,,,ltefanitH to that pt1rpofe, the infcription is as followcch. 

AdVxorem. 
Liue itS wehtttJe _liu'd,flill to each other new, 
Ami v/e thefe names we did when we firft knew: 
Let the fame f miles within Hur cheekes be red, 
'Ihe {amtjjorts thol'f,ht on we firjlvs'd in bed. 
Leuhe day neuer come to fee the ch,tnge, 
That either Time,or Age, (haU make ,vs flrange: 
B11t tU we firft met, lee Vf eaer be, 
I, thy young man, 11,nd thog a girle to me: 
'Io others. ehoNgh I feeme like N efror old,. 
.And thou more yeares haft, than* Cumana told: 
Times foow wewillnot fee,shough it appeares, 
'Iii good to know 01,r age, not count ouryeares. 

Such I muft confelfe, Husbands oughtt<;>.,.be to their Wiues, and wiucs to their 
husbands, but they are feldome found in rhefe dayes,as may appeare by a lhort 
tale that I will tell you. Three gentlemen being late at fupper in a tauerne, eue-
rieman in curtefie made effer to pay the reckoning_, at length_ a m'otion was 
made amongfr them, that becaufe it equaJlie concemed them all, to put it to 
fortune and cafr the dice; fo that committi~ it to chance, theothet· ihould be 
no wayes beholding to him for his charges.To this two of them affented, but 
the third prefuming much vpon the loue of his wife, was willing to·put it to 
anotbcrventure, both to faue.his purfe, a.no expreffe to his friends the gentle 
difpofition of a woman to her husband., whofc welcome home,\>'.aS frill as coii-· 
ftant at midnight as at mid-day: he 'therefore made a fecond motion,that to de-
cide the controuerlie, euerie man iliould infianrly make haft home by tumes, 
as they lay neerdl: in their way, and he that did not that thing inftantly wliich 
his wife badde, the whole charge of the reckoning fhould be im'pofed vpon 
him.and not to part companie till they fee this done: vpon which they con-
duded. They went to the ne.xt houfe, the gentleman fidl: knockt at his owne 
doore, ·and he was ler in, the refi followed, but the husband onelie fl,ewing 
himfelfe,found his wife in the kitchin;how now-wife (faith he) what h:z.!t thou 
r~ferued for my £upper'? She churlifhlie rep_lyed, here is no!hing but the por-
ridge the dogge bath lapt in, you had bel,l fop vp them : this was fport to the 
other two, and he not willing both to be charged and !aught at, and fa doublie 
punil11t, did as {he bad, and fo away they ~entail three co the houfe of !he fe-, 
cond. His wife was in bed , how now f weet heart where are you (fatth he) 
here f weec husband ({he anf wered againe) and I pray you come to bed quick-, 
lie: who halHlie put off his cloarhes, weht to bed, and as fpeedilie rofe againe 
to fee what would become of the third~ To his _Jod~ing they went (and this 
was he that pre fuming on his wiues g~ntlendfe drew' the reft to the motion) 
being enrred, he askc the maid for _her miftre1fe. who told him {he was rrew lie 
goneto hei· chamber, vp the fiaircs runnes he, the g~ntlewoman askt who is 

. M . __ :- tb.er~, 
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Of Illuftrious Women. Lih+ 
there f 'tis Ifweetwifefaith he, and for haft £h1mblcd at the vppermofi fiep: 
You had befi breakcyour neckcdowne the {laires faith fhe.Arwhichwordshc 
pawfing a little, Nay on my word not fo quoth he, rather than do that, I will 
euen backc againe with my friends to the Tauerne and par the reckoning. But 
leauing this, which by fome may bee cenfured to bee little better than tri-
fling, I thus breake off my introdudion, and proceede to matter more feriou~, 
beginning with a briefe fommary or catalogue of the names of fome fa. 
mous~encs, Mothers and Daughters, many of which we f11all laaue occafi. 
on.to handle more at large in the proce~e of ou1· Treatife. 

• 

Of ~eenes flluflriow. 

Sl!,,,irami.rwas ~eneof the A!fyrians, Camilla of the Volfcians,Nicaul.s 
(whom fome call Saba) of the £thiopians, Ath,tia of the Hebrcwes,Tbomi-
ris of the Scithians, Hefther of the Perfians, Cleopatra of the £gyptians, 

zmobiA of the Palmyriens; Amalaf umh1. of the Gothes; of thefe wee fuall 
fpeakc more at large, as they fall in courfe. 7heolinda of the Longobards or 
Lombards fucceedes. This nation dwelt firfr in Pannonia, and were gouemed 
by the king .4tbinfl.l : now the reafon why they were firft fo called, was 
this. In the time that 111jlim11 firnamed the Leffe, wore the imperiall purple, 

, Narfls the Eunuch had fought vnder him many b1·aue and vidorious battells 
againft the Gothes, who had vfurp~d the greateft part of Italic, from whence 
he expeld them , flew their king, and freed the whole countrey from many 
outrages. N otwithftanding his great good feruice, he was calumniated to the · 
Emperour ,and fohated by the Empereffe Sophia, that the fent him word, That 
the would make him lay by his f vvord and armour, and with a difiaffe lpinne 
woollamongfi: her maides: to which mc:ffage he returned anfwer, That hee 
would make fuch a thread to put into her loo me, that all the weauers in the 
];:mpire iliould fcarce make good ·et oath on. V pon this ground he fent to .A!bl-
111111<.ing of theHunnes~ who then inha?ite<l Pannonia , asking him,Why hee 
wtt>uld dwell in the barr~ coatinent of Pannonia, when the mofi: fertile coun-
trey of Italic lay open to his inuafion t Albinm apprehending ;his incourage-
nient from N11rfe.r. in the yeare fix hundred threefcore and eig_ht, madehi_s 
fll'ft incurfion into the Empel'ours confines, who fent certaine fpyes to difc0,, 
uer the forces of Albinm; of wliich he hauing intelligence, caufed all the WO• 
men to vntye their haire and faften it about their chinnes, thereby to feeree 
mcn,and make the numb~r of his army appeare the greater. The fpyes obfer• 
uiog them~ wondred amongft themfelues, and askt what ftrange people thefe 
were with the Long beards~ and from hence their names were firft deriued, 
which bath fi.oce beene remarkeahle in rh.e moft pleafant and fertill climate of 
~11 Italy, from them called Lombardie. Others fay, that when they went to 
fight againft the Vandales, There was a m~n that had the fpirit of Prophdie, 
whom they befought to pray for them and their good fucceffein the battaile; 
now when the Prophet went. to his orifons,the q ueene had placed her felfe and 
hir women iuftagainft w ·~lpdow where he prayd, with their heire difpo{ed 
as aforefaid; and iufi: as he encled his deuotions, they opened their cafements 
and :,tppeared to him, who pref entlie {aid to himfelfe, what be thefe Long• 
beards':' to whom thequeene replyed, 'l'othefa Lo11g../Je11rJs tht11Tn11Jm "1111 IMft. 
11A111ed, ltt the 'Vilhrie happt», thus laith the hiftory • .Rb1Jdtg111tlil was queene of 

France, ~:-:::-~-.. ~--;.,------------------------=--
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France ,but after her not any.Now f ome may demand the rcafon why the Sa-
licke law was firfi made, by which all women were made incapable of fuccef-
fion in the principalities, which (as Plicronicon relates)was this; The crowne li-
neallie defcending to a PrinceiTe of the blood, whom for modefiies fake hee 
forbeares to name, er at l_cafl: their owne Chronicles are loath ro publifl1; this 
Lady hauing many Princelie futors, neglected them all, and fell in lou". with a 
Butcher of PariJ, whom fl1e priuatelie frnt for, and as fecretlie married : fince 
when, all of that fex were by ahirreuocable decree di fabled of all foueraign-
tic. cajiopewastt.he famous Q!_eene of h:thiopia _; Harpali,e, of the Amazons.; 
HJ/JPPlite,ofMagnelia; 'Te1~11,of the Illyrians,&c. O~thefe i~ their places. A-
mongfr whom let me not be fo vnnatutall to her ment, or fo mgratefoll to my 
countrey(thrice blefi and diuinelie happie in her moil: fortunate raigne) as not 
to.i:_emember that cuer to be celebrated PrinceiTe, E!i~abeth of fare memory, 
~ene of Engfand : She thJt was a s aba for her w ifedome , an Harpalice foi" 
her magnanimitie (wirneiTe the Campe at Tilburie) a Cleopatra for her boun-
tie; a Camilla for her chafiitie , an Amala(Hntha for her temperance, a Ze-
nobia for her learning and skill in language; ofwhofe omnifcience,p.mtarite, 
and goodneiTe,all men heretofore haue fpoke too little, no man bereafcercan 
write to<:> much·: facred be ftill her memorie to vs on earth,as her bleffed foule 
liues euer glorified in heauen. Her focceeded (though not in her abfolute Mo-
narchy~ yet a ~rinceffe of vnfpotted fame, incomparable clemencie, vnmatch-
able goodneffe, and moll: remarkablevertue) ~ene Anne,whorn all degrees 
honored,all nations loued, and no tongue was euer heard to~af perfe with the 
leafl: callumnie:who in her too !hort eminence heere amongfi: vs, was knowne 
to ae the fi:ep of dignitie to many, but detriment to none 5 in whom all were 
glad, by whom none had euerthe leafi: caufe offorrow, vnlelfe in the lamen-

. tcd loffe of fo graueand grati'ous a princeffe. And for my owne part ( gentle 
andcurteous reader) let me borrow fo much ofchy p:itience, that I may vpon 
this fo iufiand good occafion, remember a long neglected dutie, by inferring 
in this place a few funerall teares vpon her hearfe. . 

eA Funeral! Oade rvpon the death of A N N A 
p. A N A. R £ T a_ 

' gow Hymen cha11ge thy faffron wefdes 
7', roa6e and habit fab'&: 

- Fir ioyfall thonghts, v/e frmeraU deetks 
Since nothing' s finm or ff able; 

Thio (atls)we 
May read 1tnd fie, 

vd sin a mappe ,r printed tail,. " 
-... . -.:: \ "'?. 'C: 

11 WM not a? thttime ofyeare 
Birds bid the Spring god-morrow; 

N,rwhm'T6t fr,mthe Summer ckart , . 
HerwArmth AnJplteforef iM":• 

Why women 
in France arc 
d1fablcd from 
bearing Souc. 
raignt1c. 

The memory 
ofQuccnc 
1!.li1;,.abtth. 
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r c:i- . •. G:.. J_vor when faU .fields . ' ( 

~:"'' .Rift A11111m11e yields, .., .. 
'.lhat Wt 4rt thlf4 i»uol,,-din farrow. 

" . 
Bfl.t whtn the barren t4rth de»JtJ 

FruitJ to the reapers mowing: 
Whe11 Meteors m,efler i11the skyes 

-r .And no foire fr1'iU 4ft growing. . Whe1' winttr cold, .. 
t • . ' 

.-\ . Dry,Jeare, and old, ': ' 
r H ii fr{)::,ell fingers or' e the fire fits blowing. 

• !. ., wh,11 the S1mn1fia11t1 'US of hu hei11, 
·: \ .And Phrebe tempefts thre,teth: 

I 

• When Boreas bluflring in his fa111, 
HiJ fro:.en pin1111sbe11tt1h; 

.! .And 11411Ki11g 
I .About the Spring, 

The fttfh 1111d time!J budds deft,ettb. 
' ... 

J# tbis grettt bttrrenneffe n,111 we 
,, Our pltnlJ 11wle to f mothtr : 

Bnl whllt 111ight this rare iewe/1, k ! 
.A Sttint, 11, f2....11eene, a Mother, 

.An Hell:erfaire, . ,. 

.A Judith rdrt; ¥ 

' 'theft dettd, oh poi111 me oMt tt11othtr I • > 

S4#e_ Debora,that' s !ikmtife Je4J, • ..,_ .. ,. 
Fam' J for her tantries freeing: 

B111 jhall, we henceforth fee or""" 
of fach another king. 

oh whAt a Jurth 
I Is 11fJW 011 e11rth 

, > 7!1a1 he,r-e 111J11t liutJ with thtfa ,greti_11t o ' .. 
' I. L 

Saba n,41 wift ,fa WIU tJJJr _C!!!._eme, 
For kett#tit ,thirsfamed, 

S1111efor their ruert1'e crown' d h4t1t btt1'f. 
Alld in large ltge~ds n,med. 
- who li11i11g fhaU . \ Contendi» ,It .;., 

With her (alas) foa/J, be b11~foa111eJ,. .. , 
.......... 

B11t fincu11rprayfes ,, theirkft, . 
ShPrte11 fafarre her-merit, •. "l 

Lt1111e her to her eternal/. reft, 
.A g~ri,m Sainted jj,irit : ·, 

F,r 4Jt to /iNg , . . -
l'#IIJ htJl/ltM Kiwg 

"i -:,:.. 
Tha11ks.,for thef e io7es foe JOI/J inherit. 

Ttt 

'· ... 
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ret, • tiJ 1, duty thi1t we me 

To giue our griefo expreflion, 
The greater that our {orr()Wes grow, 

Jt Jhewes the !t.ffe transgrefsio11, 
.A lojfe like this 
'I'iJ not a mijfe 

'Ihitt we then leaue to all foccefsio11. I' 1 

S kyts mourne her death in flormie clortdes, 
Seasweepeforherin6rine: · 

"Ihou e4rth that now her .frailtie Jbro1'dts, 
Lamentthongh (/Je 6e thine; 

Onety reioyce 
Heauen with lowd·rvoyce, 

That you tire n1w become her jhrine. 
1 

For thilS appear'd ~he Blau11gftt1rre, 
Tet frefo in our memory, 

'Ihttt Chriftendome hoth ne1re and farr4 
.Might te/1, it a a flory. , ., 

Great Ioue it fint 
With an intent. 

Onely to get hu to her glory. 
'l 
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., 
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In this Catalogue of Queenes, hauing fo late rem em bred the mother, how The I.aay 
can I farget the daughter~ ilie to whom I mull: giue th.at attribuc which all fol- £ifa;_deib. 
diers bellow vpon her, 7he Q,ff_eme of women, and the beft of 0!_1ene s, whofe mag-
qanim itie in war, and gentlencs in peace, refolucion in the one, and generous 
affabilitie'in the other, haue fo fweet"a correfponde1Jce, that when the Ca-
non roaredlowdat the gaces,and the bullet forced a paffageeuen·through the 
Pallace where {he lodged, was no more daunted in courage nordifmciy<l in 
countenance, than wh5n the gentle and foft muficke melodiouflie founded at 
the celebration of her efpoufalls. Sacred ( oh Princely Lady) for euer be your 
memorie,and fortunate and happy your hopefull pofreritie,; may your wombe . ,\-,_ 
prooue a bed of fouldiours, and your breafrs the nurfferie ofKings, may the 
fonnes victories redeeme the loifc:s of the father., and the daughters furmount 
the.fcrcilirie of their mother: may your future fortunes be anf werable to your 
former venues, that as you haue tho earne!t prayers of all good men, fo you 
may haue the fuc;ceffe of theirwiilies : which millions that neuer yet faw you 
deftre, but all that vnderil:and you, know you worthilie deferue. And to con-
clude )that as you are the bil: of thefe in this my Catalogue by order, pofierity 
~ay reckon yon the firfi amongfr the Illufirious by merit. 

Of diuers Ladies famoiu for their Modejlie. 

0 H thou Chall:itieand puritiC' .oflife, thou that art the ornament as weH 
of man, as woman, from whence 111al I I inuoke thee':' thou drddeft firfl 
helpe to kindle the facred fires of vejla) where virginitie was made ReH• 

gion : Thou that was wont co frequent the chambers of great Ladies with 
_ M 3 . finne-
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Of lllftrious VV 01nen. 
finneldfe and vndefiled hands make the beds c,f the ci ttie Matrons, and tobe 
obfcquious about the Pallats firowed in the countrey cottages, where 01aII I 
find thee now to direct this my pen in her larg,e and vnboundod progrdfc 1 or 
to tutour me fo farre, that I may know what on d1is: argument thou thy fdfe 
wouldell: haue done,: Lir,ie, Fiorus, Plutarth,and others/peaking of the wonder 
of the Roman chall:iti(.", L11crejfe,accufe fortune, or n'ature of crrour, for pla-
cing fuch a manlie heart in the breafr ofa,womatr,; who-being adulterated by 
Sextll4 '1t1rqui11ill4, after ibe had fent to her friends, and to them complained 
her iniuries, becaufe {he would not lii.ie a by-word ro Rome, nor prefcrue :i 

. d~f poiled body for fo noble a husbands ernbr~ce-s, ,with ta:k-nife which ilie had 
hid vnder her garment for the fame purpofe, in r,refence of them all flew her 
felfc: which was after, the caufe that the TyrannicaU ·rnonarchy of Rome was 
transferd into a Confular dignitie • .Armmiit, the wife of 'I'7gr,me1, hauing beene 
with her husband at a fumptuous banquet made by King Cyrm in his Pallace · 
Royall, when euery one ex told the maidl:ie, and.applauded dfe goodlineffe of 
the Kings pcrfon ; at length Tygranes a,kt his queene what her opinion was of 
his magnitade and perfon : She anf we red; 1 cart fay ·r,othing fir, for 11ll the time 
ef the .ftaft mine eyes were fiedfafile ji:<t·rvpon y~11 my deitrt"h1Ubt1nd ; for what 
other mcns beauties are, it becoms not a married wife.to inqu1re. Cornelia the 
wife of eAJ.milil# Pt1ulm, when a great lady of Cartpania,came to her houfe, 
and opening a rich casket ( as the cufl:ome of women is to be friendly one w.irh 
another ) {bee {hewed her gold rings, rich fiones and iewels, and caufing her 
chefts to be opened, expofed to her view great va:rietie of coftly and pretiou~ 
gnrme~ts: which done, !he intreated Corne/i11 to doe her the like curteftc, and 
to !hew her what iewels and ornaments !he had ftored to beautific her fclfe; 
which hearing,lhe protracted the time. with difcourfe till her cnildren came 
from fchoole,and cauftng them to be brought bdbre her, turned vnto the La-
dy, and thus faid, Thefe be my iewells, my riches, and delights, nor with 
1any gayer ornaments defire I to be beautified. 

Filij bon.t. indolis ,partl'Jl#m ta,-M fi,pellex. 
ri:1,. No domefl:icke neceffaries better grace a hou fr, than children wittie and 

well difpofed. Many haue bin of that continence, they haue imitated the Tur-
tle, who hauing once loft her mate, will euer mourne, but neuer enter into the 
fellowihip of another. Therefore Ania Romana, a woman of a noble familie, 
hauing buryed her firfi husband in her youth, when her friends and kindred 
csntinuallie byd open the follitude of widdowhood, the comfort of focietie, 
and-all things that might perfuade her toa fecond marriage; f.he anf wered, It 
was a motion, to which !he would by no meanes affent : far (faith fhe) jho1'ld 
I happen rvpon "1,ood mt1n, fech 114 my firft hrabt1nd w.u, / would not litM in 1 

tht1t perpeeu,a feare I /!mid 6ee in, te,fl 1 /hould loofe him ; b11t if otberwt'fo, 
why jhould I ha~rd my felfe rvpon one fa badde. that am fa late ptmijht with the 
loffe (Jf one fa gofJd. It is reported of Portia Minor, the daughter of c,10, That 
whea a woman who had marryed a fecond husband, ,vas for many verrues 
much commended in her pre fence; Peace (faith l11e) That woman ,a,meirher bee 
h,p py. well mt1n11er'd, n,or trttely modeft ,that will a fecund time mi'rry. But I hold her 
in this to be toocenforious; yet the mofr antient Romans ondie conferred_ 
on her the Crowneof modcJicand continence, that was contented with one 
matrimonie, as making ex.prcffion of theirvncorrupted (tnceritie in their con-
tinewed widdowhood. Efpeciallie fuch wttre moft difcommended to make 
choiceofa fecond husband, whohad children -left them by thefirfr,rcfem• 

blin11 
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bling th'ei_r father. Towh'~ch rirgillin tfle fourth bookcof his-~neid~ fte~es 
elegantly roallude,Dido thus complaining of the abfence of c.£~411:t: · 

'-I 

r 

-siqua mihi de u fufc~pta faijfet 1 
Ante fagam faboles-&,. id l~ 

Had l by thee but any iff,,e had ' 
Be/ire thy flight; fomepretiewanton l1id, : 1

• .; 

7httt I might call LEncas, atJd to play . · ' · 
.And prate to me to driue the(e thoughts awdy : 
And from whofe f miling countenance l mi&ht gather 
.. 11' tr11e prtfentmmt of the abflnt father; 

1 jhoJJld no.& then my ivretched felfe ejleeme, 
So,ltogether loft as I now (eeme. 

l ' . 

' ,. 

., . ·ri 
... 1 r. 's-•"" ,, 

Pl11tarch much commends the widdowhood of Cornelia, the illu!hious m9..: 
ther of the Gracchi; w hofe care ,hauing nobly prouided for her children f'ami~ 
lie after the death of her husband : {he exprell: her fdfe euety way fo abfolute 
a matron,that Tiberim Gr.acch114(of whom we fpake befoi:e)was nOf ill counfel-
lcd by the gods,by prefrruing her life,to proftrate his owne: for ilie denied to 
marry with king PtolometU, and when lie would haue imparted toheta.di.adem 
and a fcepter, {he refufed to be ftiled a queene, to keepe dJe lio1wutof a cfialt 

. widdow. Of the like puritiewm; P-aleria, the lifrerof· MejJJf~r: wHo beingde-
maundcd·by her kindred tu:id deercft fr~inds, why (her firtt'ijus·l;'>l nd dead) f11e 
111adenot choice of a fecond,: anf wered, thatf11e found htrhuso.ind Ser11im to 
liue,with her ftill : accounting him aliue to herwhbm 0-i'"ee h'.rd euel in remem~ 
brance: A fingl1lar & remarkeable fentence, proceeding from a moll: excellent 
matron, intimating how the facred vnitie in wedlock ought to oedignified·, 
namely-with the affetlions of the mind, not the vaine pleafu"res of the body, 

! This was proued in.the daughter of Democion the ~thcnian· , who being a vir-
. gin,and hearing that Leojlhenes, tow horn ilie was_ cohtratled, was flaine in the 
Lemnian wars, and not willing to furuiue him,killed her felfe : but before her 
death, thus reafoning with her felfe; "I'ho11gh I haue" bidiervnto11ch1.,yet if I foo11ld 
foll into tht im~races of another , I (ho11ld !JJlt hatse decei11ed Jhe fecund, beca!'fe 1 
1.m ftill m11rrie4 to the fir ft in my he.srt. Not of their minds was PPpilia the daugh-
• terof Mitrcus, who to one that wondere!:l whatihouldbethe reafon why all 
1femin:ne beaHs,neuer admitted the ad of generation but' in their time, and 
when they couet ilfue~ ,and woman at all times delires the companie of mari 
thus anfwered, the reafon is onely this, Becauft the7 .are beafts. 

The ttiifeof f y L v Iv s. 

THis F1'l11im the familiar and indeered friend of Auguft,g,s C.efar,heara ~'im 
priuatly complaine of the great folitude that was then in his houfe, fince 

· two of his grand-children by his daughter were taken away by death, 
and the onely third that remained , was·· (for fomc calumnies publilht a-

1 · gainfr the Emperour) now in exile, fo that he fhould bee forced to abandon his 
; owne blood, and confiitute a fonne in law ,and a {hanger, to fucceed in the Im-
,perial-l ptrrple;an d therefore he had many motions in'himfdfe, and fometimes 
a purpofe to recall the yong rpans bani{hment,and·ro'reftore hilb to his fauour 

· and 
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Demotion 
Fili11. 

Popili~. 

He w~s called 
'PojlbHl1JH4, 
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-----..a-' -and former grace in the court. This Fuluifl4 hcariog,vve~t home, and, vpon pro-:, 

I, 

r', 
r, 
Ii 

mife of fecrefte. told it to his wife : !hce could not cont.ame her frlfe ,but makes what fpeede {he can, and t~lls this good new~s ~o th_e Emprdfe Liuitt _; Li«ia fhe 
fpeeds to A"gujlt14, and briefly expofl:ulates with !um. about ~he bam{hmentof her grand-child,& what reafon he had not to rdl:ore h1m to his former honors~ and why he would preferre a {lraoger before his own blood ,: with many fuch 
like vpbraidings. The next morning Fuluitu coinming (as his cufrome was) in-to the Prefcnce, and faluting the Emperour, Augttflm call: an aufiere lookevp-onhim, and {baking his head fayd onely thus, You haue a clofe brefl: Fuluim; by this, he perceiuing his wife had publiihed abroad what he had told her in fecret, po!l:s home with what fpeede hee can ,and calling his wife before him, 6 woman(fayth he)Augufiru knowes that I haue reueal~d his fccret ,therefore I hauea refolution toliue no longer: to whom !11e replied, Neither is that death 
you threaten to your felfe without merite, who hauing liued with me fo long, and knowne my weakeneifc and loquacitie,had not the difcretion to preuem .• .. . this danger to which you haue drawne your felfe by te01ptihg my fr.ailetie;but finceyou will needs die, idhall be my honour to precead you in death :which fqe had nofooner fpoke, but fo:lchtouthis fwordand wi.th it flew her felfe.A noble refolution in an heathen Ladie, to puni!h her husbands difgr.ice and her owne ouerfight with volunrarie death ; and a notable exaII)ple to all women that !hall fucceede her, to be more charie in keeping tbeir husbands fecrets:all which I would wi<h to follow the counfell of the comick Poet Philippides, who when king Lyjimach111 called him vnto him and vlfog him with all curttfic fpake thus, What of the things that are within or without me ihall f impart vnto thee, 6 Philtippides? he thus an!wered,Euen what thou pleafeft oh king,fo thou frill referueft to thy felfe thy counCeHs . This puts me in mind of king Seleuc,u callinic«4, who hauing loft a battaile againfi: the Galatians, and his whole armie being quite fuhucrted and dif perced,cafiing away his crowne and and all regall ornaments, was forced to flie onely attended with two or three femants; and wandering long through many deferts andby-pathes,as fearing to be difcouered,and growing faint with hunger,he came to a certaine ruinate cottage, where he dcfired bread and water: the maifter of the houfe not onely 
affoorde.d him that.but whatfoeuer elfe the place could yeeld or the fudden-neife of the time prouide, with a large welcome. In the interim of dinner, fixing his eyesvpon Sekucu,s face he knew him to be the king, and not able to containe his owne ioyes nor conceale the kings dffimulation, after dinner the king being redie to take horfe,and bidding his hofi farewelJ, heereplied a-gaine,And farewell a king Seleucf# : who finding himfelfe difcouered,reached him his hand as to imbrace him, beckning to one of his followers who at the infrant at one blow ftrooke off his head, fo that as Homer : 

Sicc,patejlqueloquentis ad hucc,nn pNlNere miflum. · 
Thefe were the fruits of vnfeafonable ; for this fellow ,had he kept his tongue till the kir-ig had beene re!l:ored to his former dignities, might haue recciued large rewardes for his hof pitallitie, who fuffered an vnexpeeted tleath for his loquacitie. 

Aretaphila. 

ARetafhil4 ~yren.e~, is deferuedly numbered amongfi the heroick Ladies, 
!he ltu~d m the tu~e of Mithredates, and was the daughter of tA3gl,tN1,at1d 
the wife of Phedtmm : a woman of excellent Verrue, exquifit Beautie, 

Sngular 
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fingular 'Yifc_dom~, and in the maoa~ing o_f common~ welches bu_fi_ndfe arid 
ciuill affaires ingemoufly expert : this Lad1e the common, calanuues of her 
countrie made eminent, for Nicoc£ntes the tyrant, hauing vfurped 'thtptin~ 
cipallitie ouer the Cirenreans, amongfi: many other of his inhumane hutche-
ries,flew Me1J4lippm th~ Priefi of Apollo, and aff umed to himfelfe the facred of .. 
fice and dignitie. In the number of thefe noble citife1rs, hee caufed Phedimm 
the hushaad of Arttaphila to be iniurioufly purto death, & married heragain!b 
her will : who as well difirefi with her priuate difaonrents as fuffering. in.th<t 
publique calamitie, medifated a remedie for both, and by aduife of fome of 

. herneerefi allies attempted to poyfon the king ; but the p11oiecl: b~ing difco-
uered, was preuented : and vpon that ground Calhia mother to Nkocrates, a 
woman ofan implacable fpirit,and prone to any thing wherin there· n;i:ight be 
blood and flaaghter, firfr condemned her to infufferable torture,: and.nexii .to 
vfolent death: but the tyrant her fonne in regard of the extraordinanidoue'he-
bore vnto her,being the more relenting and humane of the two, was ple3fed 
to put her caufe firfr to examination,and after to cenfurer. ' In which trial:Lfh~e 
anf wered boldly and with great courage "in the defence of her owmr inno-
cence :·but being by manifeft proofes conuicted , in fo much thad1er purpo{c 
could not be denied, ilie the!l defcended fo low "s to exc111[e herfe1fe,alleaging 
that (indeed) apprehend_ing the greatneffi,of bi's perfon sand tfuat fuc,w~ in· 

· degree no better to him than an handmaide ; and fearing leafi fome other, 
moreaccomplifut beautie might fieppe betwixt.him andheno in.6.nnuate in-· 
to his fauour and grace , iliee therefore had prepared an amator fous conftd:i-.. 
on, minding only to continue his loue, not toJ:ietray hislife;andif htrwoma .. 
nifh weakeneffe had in any kind (through ignorance} tranfgrdl: che:b~nnds.of 
loyaltie, fue fubmitted her felfe to his royall clemencic-, w hofe ap.prooued 
judgement ilieemadenodoubt, knew how to diftingui_fhbetwixtfolly and 
malice. Notwithftandingthefefmooth euafions,Nicocrat,sfully poffeft of the 
truth,gaue her vp into the hands of his mother to be tormented, who (as fuee 
is before charracl:ered) being a harfu and mercileffe woman,left nothing vnat .. _ 
tempted that torture could deuife,to wrefi: from her a capitoU confeffion :.hut. 
Are&Aphila with wonderous patience and conOancie indudng whatfoeuer the 

' beldame could inflicl: vpon her,Ca/bi, grew as wearie in punifhing,as·1he in fuf~: 
fering,i nfomuch that Nicotrates was in fome 1 orr per(uad~d of her inn.ocencic;-i 
& commanded her releafe, feeming forrowfull for the torments fue hadindu,.;; 

. red,fo that his former loue conquering his fufpiHon, he began to ftudie a new:. 
reconcilement,and excufing his too·much creduloufneife rettew.ed hisaatient 
fatniliaritie and cuO:o m·e • But the not forgetting her former rackts and £ha:> 

· padocs, now began to meditate vpon his death another way : the had a daggh.i. 
· ter of exquifite feature,and the tyrant had a brother called L~4mle11; a wUde-
, headed yong man and apt for any innouation or hair~braind attempt, fuee1 
· wrought fo far with her, and fo inwar41y with him, that by the confent of the• 
. king a match was concluded betwixt them. All thefe things falling out accor ... 
: ding to her wifues, her daughter(by the mothers infiigadon)wroughtfo farre 
, vpon his rafuneffe in priuate, and the mother gaue him fuch incouragemcnt 
. wirhall, that, putting him in hope to inioy the foueraignerie to himfelfo, they 
perfuadcd him to fupplant his brother: This tooke fuch' profperous effed-,thar 
he. fubomed a feruant of his called Daph;ies, who attending his opportunitie, 
frew the tyrant. Arttaphi/a. not with this contented i whofe reuenge ay-
med to extirpat the whole familie of the tyrant, and w hofe goodneffe, to free 

her 
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her countrie from all fernitud~, infiigated tire citifens again ft Ltatchm for the 
murder of her king and fecond husband, drawing him intG> the compaffeof 
-that publike hate, tharhe was force? to Bic as a traitour an~ a fratrici_d~: nei-
ther was ilie fatisfied w hilft he yet hued, therefore by her w~t and pohc!~, and 
the induftrie of one AnahJU,bee was at length fubtlely furpnfed;by wh1d1 the 
citie receiued her prifiine libertie and freedome .For_which the people would 
hau·e done her diuine honours\ as to a goddeffe, which ihee vtrerly refufed. 
They next proceeded tojufrice vpon the delinquents,wherecalbi.c was iudged 
to the fire and burnt a Hue, and Leander to be fowed in a fa eke and fo cafi into 
the Sea, both which executions were accordingly performed • The people 
then once againe affembled and profirated themfelues before her,ioymly bc-
feeching her either to take vpon her the primacie and chiefe g011erhment,or at 
kaft to be a gracious affifrant to the magiftrates and princes, with her diredio11s 
and counfell both which ilie~ vtterly refufed, betaking herfelfe to a folitarie 
and retired life ,fpemding the refi 6f her age in fpinning, wcauing,and the like 
womanifu chares,amongfi her handmaides. 

Many of the I ones by reafon of a difcord that £di betwixt them and the 
fon nes of Ntlem, were forced to leaue the cittie Miletum, where they before 
inhabited,and were driuen to plant a new collonie in Minus,betwixt which ci-
ties there was perpetuall jarre· and enmitie ; in {o much that from a priuat 
quarrell it grew to a publike warre, yet .not in that violence but that vpon 
fome certaine feafi:iuall daies there was free recourf e betwixt the citifens of 
the one and the other, tobeprefentat the facred folemnities. There·wasa-
mongft thefe of the cittie of Minus, on~ of a noble familic, whofe name was 
P71hes,his wife was called Iap,!gia, and his daughter Pyeria : He,when the-great 
feaft cekbrateq to Diill'Ja, called Nelaim ( of theoppofit familie) was kept, 
fent. thither his wife and daughter, intreating the Mileftans to fuffer them to 
participate of their folemnities, which was granted: at which enterview ,Phri-
gi tU, the chiefe of the fonnes of Neu/# a man moft potent in the cittie, g.rew 
inamoured on Pytria ; and in courting her, ddired her to demaund what cur• 
tefte foeuer the cittie or his power could yeeld and it iliould be inftantly gran-
ted: to which ilie arifwered, That nothing could be moreacceptablevntoher 
than that the Iones might haue more often and peaceablerecourfe into their ' 
cittie. By which he apprehended that fl1ee defired r.io more than a ceffalion of 
armes,and that peace might be ell:abliilied betwixt the two dtties : which by 
their marriage was accordingly-effed:ed, and Pyeri.c cuer after honoured for 
the motion • Info much that it grew to a preuctbe, All the Milefian women 
deftring ,to bee no better beloued of their husband.s ;han PJeria was of her 
Phrigim. . 

.Aj}ajia .being the daughter of Hermotimm Phocencu ( her mother dying of 
her in childbirth) was by her fathers care brought vp, though meaoelie, yet 
modeftlie : and growing towards vnderfianding , fhec had many dreames 
as prefages of her future fortunes; namelie, that fucce-eding times 1l1ould af. 
foord her a husband faire,g·ood,and rich .In t_his interim fl1e was troubled with 
an vnfeemelie !welling of the chinne, fo great, that it grew almolhoa defor-
mitie, being a forr<!>w to the father, and al1nofi: a heart-breaketo the daughter. 
Her111otimu1 carefull of her health,prefents her malady to the Phyfition ; who 
was willing tovndertake the patieqt, but withall propofrd too great a fumme 

· fort he cure: the one rep! ying, The demand is aboue my ftrength;the other aR-
f wered, Then is the cure aboue my ski! ,and fo departed. This difcouragement 
· from 
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from a Turn or without, grew to a CorGue within : as much tormented with 
the defpaire of her recouerieas the violence of the difeafe. In this anxietie 
of thoughts andagonicof painebcing much perplexed, fhe gaue her fdfe to 
all abftinc-nce and forbare to eate; till on a tirne a gentle !lumber fiealing vp-
on her, there appeared to her a Turtlc, which was inftantlie tranfhapt into a 
woman moll: beautifull, whodrawing more neere, bids her take courage, and 
be ofcomfort, and forgetttiog the Phyfirions with all<heir drugges,vnguents, 
and emplafiers, ondy to apply to the place then g1·icued, rcfe leaues dryed to 
powder, and not to doubt of her prefent recouerie; and hauiog thus faid, vpon 
thein{bnr vanifht. A/}afiaawaking, and by tbisvifion much comforted, ap-
plyed to her face fuch things as fhcwas taught; in fhorr time all f welling was 
taken away,and fl1e refl:ored to herprifime beau.tie, with fuch :m addition of' 
comdineffe, that thofe with whom fhe before was'hdd butequall, fhe in the 
eyes of all men might now daime ouerrhem a iufi: precedence: for {he is thus 
defcribed, Her haire fomewhat yellow , and from the temples naturallic cur-
ling,her eyes biggeandcleere, her nofe fomewhat (but mott becomminglie) 
hooked, her eares fhort, her skinne white and foft , her cheekes feeming to 
lodgethefweetblu{hesof therofe (for which caufethe Phocenfos caldher 
from an infant Mi/Jo) her lippes red, her teeth than foow more white, her 
feet without all fault,her voyce fofweet and raui01ing, that when {he fpake, 
fhe would put you in mind of what you haue read of th.e;Syrens. From all effe-
minate curiofities fhe ftudied to alienate her felfe, thefe being rommonlie the 
fuperfluit"es of wealth and abundance, fhe being but of humble fortunes, and 
dcfccnded from meane plremage. It happened this .Aj)afi,1 was by a Perlian 
fouldiour taken from her father (as all their citties in thofedayes were firbiet't 
to the like opprcffions) and prefenced vnto Cyrm rhe fonne of Darilllf and P 11r11-
fatides, but much againft herownewill,or the liking of her father: thus pre--
fcnted to him in the company of other of the moll: choice virgins, {he was 
commended aboue them all, both for the modeftie of her countenance, the 
ciuilitie of her carriage, and an irreproouable beau tie without all ftainc or ble-
milh; and that which heightned the loue of all men towards her, ihee was 
of fingular wifedome: for which Cyrm afterward often admitted her into his 

, counfells, and fo oft as he was f wayd by her aduife, his diffeignes neuer fay. 
led theirwifhed fucceffe. The fir!l: time fhe ftood before the King was at fop-
pertime, which ended, and CJrm after the Perlian manner willing to take his 
cuppcs fomewhat lauifhly ,in middeft of their heal thing there were prefented 
before him foure Grecian dam of ells , with .Afpafu the Phocenfian making vp 
the number; the other three being richly adorned, whofe friends had fe t thc-ir 
h~ire out in curles,bea1,1tified their heades with jewells, and polifht their faces 
and bodies with f weete odours and vnguents; befides they had infirucl'ions 
how to behaue themfelues towards the king, how to infinuate into hisfauour, 
not to moue backe when he came fon•,ard, 0or make f qucmifhof any curre-
fie he fhould offer, but freely to recompence kiff e for kiffe, being fully inftru-
' tied in the amatorious precepts belonging to foch a bufine1fe. But on the con-
trarie, .Afpafia would not prefent her felfe in a0y curious or gay vefiure, nor 
fuffer any roabe of honour or fiate to be put vpon her, neither would fue wafh 
or bath her fdfe : but in fadneffc and forrow fhe inuoakt all the Gr.l?cian and 
Ekutherian gods to her affiftance, frill calling vpon her fathers name1accoun-
ting thofevnufuall ornaments and fuper.Auous garments, rather the markes of 
feruitudethanhonor _; and fcarce with fl:ripes could lhebe forced toappearcin 
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any kind, rather a fi:rumpet than a chaft and vnblemilht virgin : The others 
comming before Cym.r, fmiled vfing many immodefi and lafcjuious gefrures, , 
{he onely with her eyes deiected.,anq manifefi blulhes in her cheekes, by he; 
teares exprdfed an extraordinarie ba01fuJ netfe. The king <;ommanding them 
to fit downe in his prefence, the refi: boldly contended who lhould place her-
felfe next him .. but this Phocean damofell at firftfeemed not to heare, nor 
without the robufiious vfage of that fouldier who firfi: furprifecl her, could be 
wonne to fit downe. The king beginning to dallie with them,and playing 
with their cheekes , neckes, and brcft_s, the refl: willingly fuffered him; fuee 
onel y fl:rooke his hand afide , and if bee offered butto touch her in the leaa 
parr, fbeprcfently cried our,and told him he fbould not do it vnpunilhed. The 
king mu,ch delighted with this vnexpected coynetfe, fince at euerie olferof 
his fhee fled his embraces (which was againfi: the cuHome of the Perfians) hee 
more ardently fixt his affection vpon her, and turning to the fouldier who firft 
prefented them, thus fayd, This Phocean onely thou haft brought me chafi 
and vncorrupt'ed, the re!l: both in beautie and behauiour (are impoftures:and 
from thencefoorth fhe was folicited andbelouedof the kingaboue all others 
with whom he had before or after conuerft with , and from that time a mutu-
all affedion grew betwixt them , fo great, that it increafed as far re as the mo-
detl and abfolute co11.firmation of marriage,corformable to the cufiom of the 
Gr~dans. Info much that the louc of the king to .A.Jlafi.s was not rumoured 
in Ionia folely ,but through all the fpatious prouinces of Greece , euc:n Pelo-
ponefus was filled with the bruit therof.to the glorie of the great King ; who 
after bis familiar acquaintance with hel', was neuer knowne to haue vfcd the 
companie of any other woman. And now began thevifion of .AJ}4fa (concer-
ning the Doue ) to.be much f poken of, and of the godddfe t~at appeared to 
her, to whom fhe dedicated (after)a goodly llatue, called the image of Yemu, 
beautified with many rich jeweils';withall,the pidure of a Doue,to which !he 

, made day lie fupplications,facrifices,and oblations , ftill imploring the fauour 
of thcgoddeffe. To her father Bermotimfl4 fbec fent many rich and vnt>alued 
prefcnts, making him of afubiedalmoft vnparraleld for wealth, vfing in the 
procefi'e of hedife (as witneffe,as well the Perfian as Gr~dan Ladies) a won-
derous modeftie and continence. Borm114, fomctimes of Theifaly, was feat 
from Scop, the junior, wh,o was of Scicily, with an admirable rich Iewdl to 
CJr111 fora prefent. Who hauing iliewed it tomany,all wonderiogat the coft 
and workemanthip,and prowd of fo rich a gemme: prefently after dinner re-
paired to the chamber of .Af}afia, and finding her alleep~, call: himfelfe vpon 
the bed by her without dift~rbing her reft : who waking and efpying the king 
fo neer) began to embrace him according to her accuftomed mapher, who prc-
fendy taking the jewell from the casket, fl10wcd it to her vfing thefe wordes, 
This I beftow on tbee as a gift worthie the daughter or mother of an Empe-
rour, which I charge thee to wcare for my fake in a carkanet.about thy neck. 
To whom fhe wifely & confideratly anfwered,And how dare I be the poffef-
for of fo great a treafure, which rather becomes the maieflie and efiate of your 
mother PArafatides,: therefore I intreat you fend'it to her, fox I w_ithout this 
ornament can prefent you with a neck fufficiently beautifull • The king much 
pleafed with her anf wer, daily and howerly more and more increafed his loue 
towards her, andwhadhefaidand did., fentinalettert0 his mother, with 
the ie~ell inclofed. For which lhe was not only much graced and fauored by 
the Pru:iceff'e, but after by Cirm rewarded with many rich gifts , of value in-

cftimabl_~ 
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dli mablc,all which <he moddl:l.ie fcnt backe with this mdfage;. Thefe things, 
0 kit1ormay bevfefull to thee that hafr.rhe charge of foch infinites of men, 
when° my greatdt riches is tobe.folely bcloued of thee : with thefr and the· 
likc;fuetydl 'the King in inkparabk bonds of affccrion towards her.For with-
out:allcompeticorfhip, in the beauty of face, feature of body, integritie 0f 
life, and nobfeneffe of mfod, 1l1e was aboue all thofe of her time admirable. 
But after Cyr,u being fiaine in bittaile by hishr0ther, and his whole army o-
uerthrowne, fhe likcwife.fcll into the · hands of the enemy : whom the king, 
vfrta:cerxes with fingular care and diligence caufed to be foughr1and brouglit 
before him,as one whofenamea'1dverrnes be held in great refpcet and efii-
mation3 and being prefentcd before him bound, bee grew wondrous ,angry, 
commanding all foch to prifon as were the authom0s of her lea ft duraoce:with-
all commanding a cofilie and magni6cent roabe to bee caf!: about her, whrch 
n1ewith many reares and much farrow refufed, till fi1ee was cornpeld toit by 
the king, frill taking to heart and lamenting. the death of cyr11s. But thus ador-
ned, according to the Perfian fiatc, {hee appeared in the eyes of alI men the 
faircll: of women, efpeciallie in the kings, much furprifed with her extraordi-
nary beautie, fiilI perfuading her to race out the memorie of cyrt# dead1 and 
in his roome to admit of Artaxerxes liuing; which flowly and at-length though 
late, he obtained , ref peering her ahoue all other bis wiues and concubines. 
Soone afrer,his Eunuch Teridates dyed~ more than a child, and fcarce full man; 
the rnofi beautifull youth in Afia, and of the king .the mofi beloued; who fo 
much lamented his death, that all the principalities and nations vnder him fee-
med to participate of his griefe; yet none rHat aurft be fo bold as to come in-
to his prefence, or minifter to him any words of comfort. Threedayes being 
palt in thefe lamentations and forrowes, -4.ffeifta in :i funcrall habit, and with 
her eyes fixt vpon the earth,appeared before the king; who no fooncrefpyed 
her, but dem1ndcd thecaafeof hercomming:, To comfort thee (faid fhc) o 
king, if thou bedl: fo pleafed, el.fc to returne· to· the place of for row from 
whence I came. At which fceming to reioyce, the king intreated her to her 
chamber whether he would prefcntlie repairc, to whom lhc obeyed. And ha.-
uing put on a roabe of the Eunuches; fo much beway led,and in that calling her 
felfevpon her bed, {he- gaue the king foch content, that he commanded her till 
the dayc-s of mourning were pafr, neuer to appeare ro him but in that habit; 
{h~ more preuailing with him than ~11 his Princes,wiues,fobicets, a~d feruants 
about him,.!l:ill liuing in his moftdpeciall grace and fauour. And lo farre --£. 
li,1nm. 

The Matrons of LaceJemon, hi all bartaiks fought ·againfr the common 
eoemy, as many of their husbands fonnes or all yes as they found flaine, they 
yfed to fearch what wounds they had abom them; if the greater number were 
m the face or breaft, with great ioy and folemni~ie they bore them to b-ee in-
tombed in the monuments of their ancell:ours; but if on the contrary thofe on 
their backs exceeded the number of the former, furpri[ed with ihame and for-
row, they tyther left them t0 the common bt1rial1 , or gaue them fucb 
priuate interment, as if they wiilit their memories to haue pcri{ht with their 
bodies. This hiflorie --£li4nus in his twe lfrh boo kc records. 
• This di[courfe for the rareneffc of it, I hold not impertinent to infert a-
mongft the women mofi illufirious. Charts Nity!emu in his tenth booke of Hi-
~ories thus writes. Zariadres the yonger brorher of Hyft":/}es, both of them be-
mg fo naturallic beautiful], that they were faid to be ~he fonnes of Adonu and 
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Yen 111. The elder raigned in the lower parts of Med!a, the Iu~ior.kept his 
principalitie-inthehighercountrey_, asfarr~ as the rmer Ta_aa-1s:n_ot magy 
leaoucs difiant from thence, there ltu-ed the kmg Hamartes, who had on~onely 
da~ghter cald oJttti.s, whom as diuers Authours affirme, feemed in a dreame 
to haue feene this zariadres,and of his perf on to be much inamoured. The like 
inavifion happening to him, info much that he was ardentlie affected tohei 
whome as yet he had neuer feene. This Odtztis was the faire.fr Princeife in that 
timeliuing in Afia, and Zariadres no whit to herinferiour, who feat ro the 
king Hamarees to demand her in marriage; he would by no meanes yeeld to 
the motion , becaufe not hauing any male ilfue he was loath to transferre the 
fucceffion of his kingdomevpon a ftranger, purpofiog rather to beftow heron 
fome Prince of his countrey, though a fubied-. Not long after he caufedtobe 
alfembled aU the friends,kinf men, N obilitie, and Gentrie of his land, inuiting 
them to his daughters marriage, but not yet knowing or hauing determined in 
himfelfe on whom to conferre her. His fobieets thus a!fembled, hee inuited 
them all to a folemne and high feafi, whither hauing called his daughteJ:\in the 
hearing of all his guefts he thus bef pakc her : We are now ( o Princdy daugh-
ter)to celebrate thy nuptialls,take therforc this goldell bow le filled with rich 
Greekilh wine., and hauing throughlie and aduifedlie perufed all this noble 
companie,towhom thou fuall daine firft to drinke,he is vndoubtedlie tlay hus-
band.She hauing viewed and reuiewed them all, & none pleafing like that pcr-
fon prefrntcd to ber in her dreame, lh.e demanded of her father fome few daies 
rcfpight, which granted, fhc fent word to Z4riadres,how her affaires ftood con-
cerning her marriage,ahd withall much defiring his fpecdy prcfence. He·being 
in his army neere to Tanais, and hearing this newes, fecretlie conueyed him• 
felfr out of his tent,and without any fer,uant or attendant fauing his chariotrer, 
came priuatelie into the Cittie of H111Mrles, hauing in wondrous fhort fpace 
runne 8 coo furlongs I this done, he difpofed both of his charrior, and driuer, 
and wit hall putting himfdfe into a Scythians habit, bee came to the place 
where this marriage was to be celebrated, and thronging in amongft the refi, 
he beheld the beautifull odaeis fad in countenance, and tempering her draught 
with a flow and vnwilling hand : to whom approaching more neercr, ~e rhus 
whifpered, Behold odatil thy dearefi: Zarusdres for whom thou didft latelie 
fend, ready"to d'oe thee all feruice. She cafting an aduifed eye vpon him , and 
perceiuing him to be a ftranger beautifull, and in all femblance fo like the per-
fon of whom fhe had dreamt; in a great axtafie of ioy dranke to him , and 
gaue him the cup: and whilft the refi: were 1amafcd at the noudl, hee fnatcht . 
her vp and carryed her where his charriot ftood ready, and fo transported her 
into Media. This their louewas fo famous amongfi tf:ie barbarous people,that 
the hiftory was portraied in all their Pallaces and Temples, nay euen in thrir 
priuate houfes; many of the Nobilitie in memorie of her,calling their daugh- · 
ters by the name of Odat.ti. · 

Dionijim the Tyrant banilht Dion out of Sicily, taking into his owne cullo-
dy the exy les wife Arijlomaehe,-J.nd her daughter : but after, at the great inter• 
ceffion of one of his [eruants,Pol,crates:> (a man by _him much aifc&ed) he com .. 
pelled the Lady(who fril lamented theabfenee of her Lord)vnto a fecood mar-
riage with this Polycratts, who was by natioa of Syracufa. ~ut Dion hauing ga-
thered frefh forces, and expelling Dioniftm from Syracufa vnto the Locrcnfes: 
.Arttt his filler, meeting him and congratulatiag his famous vid-oric,made in-
tm:effion for Ariflom1eh1, who with great fhame had fequeftred her fclfc from 
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Ljb. 3· - Of llluftr1ous VV omen; 
the pref en cc of her firft husband, nor daring to 1 ooke him in the face, howfoe,,. · 
uer her f~cond nuptialls were made by force and compulfion : Bur the necetfi- • · 
tie of the caufe, the wondrous fubmiffion and modtfi excufe of .ArijltJtJMche,to-
gethcr with the mediation of Arete, fo much preuayled with Dion, (all con-' 
firming hir innocence) that he recciued his wife and daughter into his familie, 

t • 

full continuing their k>rmer loue and focietie. · 
. Hippo,a woman of Greece, trauelling by fea with her husband, and being Hipp,. 

furprifed by Py rats, finding the eh iefe of them to be inainoured of her be:tu-
tie; rather than yeeld to his lufifull ddires, {he volumtarilie threw her felfe in.;o 
the fea, aad was drowned. leauing behind her a remarkable prefident of chalti-
rie: her body was driuen vpon Ericheon, or (as fom'ewill haue it) the Eryth'e-
an 01G>re: in memorie of whom a facred mot)ument was rayfed, which was 
manyyeires'after yeerely celebrated with many coftdigne honours. r11.l-er. 
Mix. lib. 7. eaj>. I. 

chi1Jmt1r4, of whom Liaim, Frontinm, Fwrm, and other,s haue written, was Chio,,,itu. 
the wife of orgi,1,ntes RtJ{t1l111, and borne in Galatia ; Plr,tarch calls her Orf Ag on- Plin.de virii 
~s, it is thus related of her : The army and the ·forces of t~e Gallqgrecians 1u,4t,.e11p.5r. 
being part of them defeated, and the reft taken captiue by .Ca. Mt.nlim then Y11.l.Max.u#.7. 
con full, ncere to the mount O lim pus , this Chiomitr.a the wife of Rtgt1lm,a wo-' ,o1p, 

1
• 

man of moll: knowne modefl:ie and chafritie, being firft taken , and after ~om-
mitted to the cufiody of a Roman Centuriqn, was futceably,by 'him adulte:;.· 
rated. A commandement coroming from the Confull, that all the frea-
fureof which the Lady was poifdl iliould be confifcare to the Centurion,mne-
ly her felfe with that ranfome to bee returned fafe ·and vnroucht to her hus-
band : ilie prefently promifl: the captaine ro bring him re a place where all his 
defires iliould be fatisfied. He of a couetous difpoftrion, with all celeritie 
hafted with her co the diicouerieof this Magazin, where {he before had pfa.,. 
ceda company of Gallogreciansher countrey men, and in their language com-
manded them to fall vpon him & kill him: which done ilie cut off his head and 
prefented it to her husband.,and kneeling to hiin) both expre!fed the natlll're of 
her iniury, and the manner other reuenge. The cenfures of the Confoll J4.ani-
li111 and her husband Regul111 both affemed in this, That {he was of a c.our'ag~ 
vnmatchable, for though her body was brought-vnder the fobiec;iom of an e~ 
nemy, neither her mind could be conquered, nor her chaltitie made captiue. 

An ancient woman amongfl: the Syracufans, when all rhe fubieets of Diqnyfi- p-4fer.MILnlll. 
114, with many execrations curfed and openlie inueighed againfl: his infuffcx~ lib.6,,at,i. 
?le cruelties; fhe onely was obferued morning and eueniogto follicite.che 
gods for his long life and happineffe: which comming to tlie eare of the king, 
he caufed her to be called before him, and deman.ded of her the caufe, Why 
amongft all his opprdfed fubietls who day ly wi!ht his ruin 1 ,{heal one inuo?kt 
the gods for his health and preferuation,: to whom with an vndaunted refolu-
tion iliethus anfwered ,. That which I doe (o King) is not without. due pre-
meditation, and grounded both vpon reafon and iudgement, for we were 
before oppreft with a tyrant whofe gouernment was very grieuous vnto 
vs; afr.cr him fucceeded another farre more burdenfome an.d crnell than the 
former, for whofe defiruclion I amongfl: the reft befought the powers ab0ue; 
now you being by fucceffion the third, and more bloody and inhumane than 
the former, I therefore with greatdeuotionpray for your continuance,· Jeaft 
when you be taken from vs, the diuell bimfelfe takevpon him the fcept~r;and 
fucceede you in your pdncipalitie. The Tyrant though touckt to the quicke, 
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Of Illufirious VVomen. 
'ye.tin regard of-her age,and fearele1fe l1bertie,of her language , fufferetl her to 
i depart vnpuniiht. < • 

7,,.,;11 c/.£. · - This Tertia tA?.milia, a famo·us Roman Lady, was the wife of t_he fidl: Ajfri. 
mili11. CAnm, the morher of C ornclia, mother to CaiYJ and 'Ilt1u GrtieGhm. She was of 

fµch gentlendfe ·and patience. that knowing her husband to be familiar with 
one of her handmaides , yet ihe dilfembled it, leafr bee.that had conquered a 
third part of the world, ihould haue the imputation of any fuchlightnelfe 
laid vpon him;being fo far re from reuenge , that her husband being dead thee 
gaucher bondwoman manumiffion , and marryed henkhly to a free' d man of 
herowne • . 

. Turi• was the wife of ~;,,,. Lucretilf.l, who when-her husband was profcri-
. bed by. the Triumuirare, and therefore inframlie to departinto exile (oneJy· Ya I.Max.lib. 

,.,ap.7. trufring the frcrefie of her chambermaid)ihe hid her husband in her houfebe-

SH/pitia. 
PliRJii,,t. 

rwixt cwo chambers, where no fcarch could difcouer him, where to her great 
perill ihe kept him long without any preiudice or danger; expretling therein 
her fingular faith and loyaltie, that when the refr that were confined into 
counrreyes remote, were expofed to the labour of the body and difconrent 
of the mind, he alone vnder his owne roofe and in his ownc chamber, liued 
fafe in the bofome of his wife, fo remarkab!y·louing and confiant.· . 

Sulpiti4 being frricHie kept by her mother Ju/.ia, leafr ihe ihould follow her 
husband Le11t11!11s Cruf/el/.io into banifhment, who by the Triumuirate was con-
fined into Sicily, notwith£1:anding, purting on the habit of a fefuan~, pan 
thro1,1gh their g·uards and watches,& attended only with two haod-maids,and 
as many men-foruants, by feci:c:t flight came to the place whether he was pro• 
fcdbed, leauing all the pleafures and choifc delicates of Rom Q to participate 

r1;,, N11t. Rill with the miferies of a husband.P/i,,y writes of another SulpitiA a famous Roman 
lib.1.,11/•JS• Lady (daughter to P,urcut,u, and wife to !l.!!_int. Fuluim Fl,tcm,) ihe when the 

Senat and Decemuirat, by infpedion inrothe books of Sifill, had decreed that 
an imageiliould be dedicated to Yenll4 Yertieordia, by which the minds both 
of virgins and matrons might be the more alienated from libidinous affca~-
ons, and reduced to the {hid rules of modefiie and ihamefafi:nes, when to the 
dedication of this worke out of the whole cittie a hundred of the mofr chafi 
m;ttrons were to be fel~cted ; and then out of the(e hundreEJ, tenne fuppofed 
to be, pure' abou-e the refr;and out of thefetenne,one to be preferred; rhis S11/• 
p1ti11 carryed the futfrage from all, for verrue, modeftie, and incomparable 
chafl:itie. · 

/Nli11. • This Iuliti was the daughter of CAiYJ C .eftr,and wife of Pompei.tl/ .Magmu : af• 
PIMJ.inP,mp. ter the battaileof Pharfaliii, feeing the garment of her husband brought home 

fprinkled with his blood (and not yet knowing of his death) rhe 0biect fo af. 
frighted her, that inftantlie.at the fight thereof ihe funke d.owne to the earth, ana in the extremitieof that paffion was with mu<.::h paine and anguifh deliue• 
red :of that burden.in her wombe, which no fooner parted from her-,but in that 
agony ihe expited.. . . · 

"Portia. · l'ortia,the wife of Bruttu and daughter of Cll_to, whofe noblertfolution,and 
eoniugall loue to her husbari d, all futul"e ages may admire ; for hearing. that in rt.~;;:::· the battaileat Ph'ilippi he was vanqui~t and flaine, wlien all weapons and in· 
ftruments of death were firidlie kept from her, ihee feared not with her wo~ 
m,1nHh f pirit to imitate(if not exceed)the refolution of her father in his death, 
for by fwallowing hot burning coales ih,c:· expired. Herein onely they differ, 
that he by a common,lhe by an vnheard of death wer~ extind. 

Horeflilu_ 
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Of lllu{trious VV 0me11. 
HortfliU, was the wife of MArcm PlA#tim, who by the commandemc:nt of the Scnat~ hauiog the charge of threefcore fhippes to pafle into Afia, his wife fo entirely was denoted to his loue, that !he fhipt her felfe with him , expo-6ng her felfe to the dangers of the fea, but not able through her weakneife to endure the cafoalties appending on fo harfh a iourney (as the dilkmperature of weather,:md fuch like) in thecittie Tarentum fellficke and dyed. Pl1111tim willing tolhew himfelfe a husband worthy fuch'a wife s when her body was brought to the funerall fire,betwixt the ceremonies of annoynting her body and taking his Ieau~ with a parting kiffe, fell fuddcnlie vpon his naked fivord and fo flew himfelfe : which his friends feeing and lamenting, they tooke him as he wasapparrelled, without fo much as {hipping his body,and ioyning it to the corfe of his wife (and adding more combufrible matter to the fire) burnt them both together. Ouer the vrne that couered their alhes, the Tarentines erected a famous fepulcher, which they called 'Ih11w1/1J11trs. By Pla11tim and HorejliOA it may appeare, that where the greatdl: and mofr honefr loue is feded betwixt nian and wife, it is oft times more happy to be ioyned in death than to be fcparated in life. 

Ar-time.Ji,, Q. of Cari a, fo much hououred the remembrance of her husband M1Ufal11,1, beingdead,thataftrr meditation,& deliberatcounfell which way Jhc might bell decorate his hearfe, and wit hall to exprcffe to perpetuirie her yn-m;ucbable loue; ilie caufed to be e.reded ouer him a tombe fo magnHicent, that for the coll and ll:ate it was not doubted to bee worthily reckoned a .. mongfi fhe nine wonders. But what doe I fpeake of fo rich a firu~ure, when fhe her felfe be-came the liuing fepulcher of her dead husband , by their tefri-monies who haue recorded, that lhe preferued his bones , and hauing beaten themtopowder._ mingledtheirdufrwith herwine in remembranccof him, cuery morning and euening.Ciur.T11fl.lib. 3 .and Plm./ih. 3 6.c,,. 5'. Of womans fortitude and magAanimitie, I willadde one admirable prefi-dent in two virgins of Syr.t,11fa,equallie refolute: when by the intdl:ine fedi-tion and ciuill w~1.rres in Syracufa, the frocke and familie of Gel-o (in thefe com-bufrions) was quite extirpt and rooted our, eucn to his onely daughter Harrno-nil, and all the {editious weapons of the enemy now drawne and aym 'd at her bofome : her nurfe pittying her threatncd ruin, made choice of a young vir-gin like to her in fauour, and of equall fiature, and attyring her in the habit and ornaments of a Princeffe, offered her to the points of their yet bloody weapons; thisdamfell was of that confiancy and noble refolution, that nor-withfianding lhc faw imminent death before her~ was not atfrighted with the terror thereof, nor would rcueale hername,or tell of what condition lhe wits. Which Harm()ni11 feeing and admiring at her loyaltie and fairh, file cald our to the murderers, and difcourring her felfe to preferue her handmayd, offred her owne naked breaft to the {laughter, telling them lhe was prefent whom they fought for: fo that a couered fallacic to the one,and open truth to the other, in both an admirable and vndantcd confrancie, was the caufe of their deaths. This lltJrmif!4 w~s a great and mighty man amongftthe Perfians,and of one of the moft noblefr families amongfi them,as z,z,inms,Marct/Jinm and others commemoratCt. He being confindevnto a certaine mount:iine and fettered,was there kept with a ftrict guard of Perftans, who againfi the: lawes of the king• dome had purpofe to inucft his younger brother in the fiare imperiall. It hap-pened,that in rhe time of his confinement,his wife(theremembrance ofwhofe name it is pitty time hath abolifl1t and not left it to pofrcritie) thas deuifrd 
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Of 11Iuftrious VV omen. 
for his enlargement: file fent t? him a filh as a prefent,o~ an extr~ordinary big. 
neffe, in whofe belly fhe had h1d an yron file and other hk~ engine, fie for hi, 

. purpofe, committing it.tot he charge of one of her moft faith.full eunukes, de. 
firing her husband by his mouth, not to haue the fifh cut vp m the prefence of 
any, onely to make happy vfe of fuch things as he fmmd inclofed therein. To 
his keepers the better to hide her ftratagern, {he fent Cam ells laden with fun. 
dry kind of meats, and feuerall wines. HPrmifda apprehendiog the plot, gaue 
it a bold and refolute performance ,for hauing firft fil 'd off his yrons , he chan-
ged h1s habit with that of his eunukes, :and taking the aduantage oft heir fta-
ftirag and healthing,paft fafe through them all,and by ftudy and pollicy of his 
wife came after to the poffeffion of his rigbr, which his younger brother had 
vfurped,. 

.Alexander the great, amongft his many other conquefl:s , hauing befiegecj 
the great cittie Halicarnaffus, and by reafon ~f oppofiti©n made againfi: him, 
leueld it with the ground. He entred Caria , where Ada then raigned ~ene, 
who being b{fore opprcft by Orontoblll (imployd by Dari#$) was almoft quite 
beaten 01:1t of her kingdome : hauing at that time no more pf all her large do-
minions left her fauing Alynda the moft defenced cittie, into which fhee had 
retyred her felfe for fafetie. She hearing of dkxanders approach,gaue him. a 
royall meeting,and fubmitted her felfe, herfubied-s and cittie into his power, 
withall adopting him by the name of fonae. The king neither defpifing her Ii, 
beralitie nor the name, gaue her backe the cittie en tyre as it was , and m:ade 
her keeper and gouerneffe thereof, who foone after recouering all thofe citties 
D11ri111 by inuafion had vfurped from her (in gratitude of her former curte&c) 
reduced her countrey and people to their prifiine efrate,and frabli!ht her-in her 
former Empire. -

This Zmacri&a was borne in Cu ma, whofe father was at that time, amongfi 
many othc_r oppreffed citifens, in exile : Her the bl<?odie tyrant .ArjflotiemllJ 
wasmuchmamouredof, but notdayningfomuchas to court her or toper• · 
fua.de her to his loue, hee imagined in the pride of his heart , that the damo-
fell would thinke it grace and honour fofficient to her, to be feeoe in his COI.Jl• 
panie, and onely for that caufeto bee held bleft and fortunate, of all fuch as 
fhould fo behold her : But farre other cogitations troubled her more noble 
mind, being tormented in foule to leade fuch aa vnchafi: life, though with a 
prince~ who neuer had motioned contra~ or promifed her marriage;. her ap• 
prehenfions were rather how to purchafe her countries freedome and rid the 
earth of a tyrant • About the fame time that thee was bufied in thefe and the 
like imaginations, it happened .Arifl(}demm would needs compaffe in a certaine 
f patious peece of ground with a broad and deepe ditch, not that it was any 
way neceffarie or profitable , but only to vex and wearie the citif ens with ex-
traordinarie paines and infufferable labours, for to euerie man was fo much 
ground Iimirted asa daily taske, which whofoeuer in the leaft kind ncglec'ted, 
he was fined ina great muld:, either in purfe orperfon. It happened the being 
abroad to take the ayre neer to the place where the citifens were hard at work, 
that .....A rifl~demm with his trainc came thither alfo, to ouer looke his laborers; 
who after fome faults found, and other direcl:ions giuen, left the place, and ia 
his retume pafl: by where Zt1Jocrita was then. ftanding,1he fpying him came tO• 

. wards her, made him a low obeifance,and withall couered her face with h~r 
apron. The tyrant being gone, the yong men in the way of jcafflng and fj,ort, 
and Leeming a little to touch her inchaftitie, demanded the ,feaf oo a why to all 

I ot~~r. 
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other men her face was bare and free, onely to him vailcd r! ( intimating that 
fomething had pafl: betwixt them which might difcouer her blufhes ) to 
whom fhe made this plaine at1d feriousanfwere~l did it to him ,sanhonor,bwu,fa 
11ttmsg ff ,It the C umani there i4 6ut one onely man, and that u Arijlodemsu. Thefe 
words touching them all tothequicke, it imprefi: in the mindesof the more 
generous,a true feeling of their bafeneffe and flaucrie , with a fhame thereof, 
and withall an apprehenlion of the recouc-rie of their priftine liberties:which 
perceiuing, fhee thus proceeded , J had Y4ther to p11rchafe my fathers repe.sle from 
l)'i/e, to-play the labourer ,.tml be,re furdms tJU rou d6e 3 th11n liue with the tJr111'Jt in 11U 
1/J( farfetting riots And delicacies I# thtearth: and fo left them, Thcfe laO: words 
gaueconfirmation to what they had before fcarce apprehended ; which after 
brought the embrions of their thoughts vnro a timely and full-borne acl-ion : 
For with the prince 'Iimuto/es they confpired againft ,Ariflcdem,u, and ze-
mtrit.s had nude their entrance free, at fuch time as hcewas fecure, a&1d his 
guard negligent, when with great eafe and f mall danger they ruiht vpon him 
and flew him. Thus by her mi:anes her countrie rccouered their antient liber-
ties and hon0urs • But when great and magnificent gifts were prefented her 
for this good feruice, the refu!ed them all,onely making·one reque-fi: vnto the 
people, That it might be Iawfoll for her to rake the bodie of .Ariftcdm1114 and 
giue it a folemne and royall buriall: to which they did not onely with great 
willingne!fe condifcend, but they infiiruted herthe Priefl: of Ceres, (uppo-
ftng it to bee an honour no leffe acceptable to the godde!fe than worthily be-
commiag her. 

This Pytbts Iiued in the time of Xtrxu, who had to wire a noble and wife The:, wife 
Ladie, whofe temperance and humanitie 01all out1iue pofl:eritie: Hee in his of Pph,,. 
coumrey finding a Mine of gold, from whence hee had gathered by the indu-
ftrie of his fubied-s an iofit:1ite maffc of treafure, which bee vfed with no mo~ 
der~tion;for all his ftudie, induftrie, and imployment both of his fobieds and 
feruants, were in this Min~, either in digging Ore, or drawing it vp, or fining 
and refining it ; all other actions, labours, a1faires,and bufineffes quite negle-
cted, many hauing died in the Mine, and many readie to perifh for want of 
food by reafon the earth lay neglected. The women came to make a petitiona-
rie complaint ro the wife of Pythes, who vnderftagding their greefes, with faire 
language returned them backe fomewhat pacified though not altogethc-r fatis-
fied,yet putting them in good hope that their griefes fhould ihorcl y be red ref. 
fed. They thus difmifr,fhe fenr for all the goldfmiths that were knownc to bee 
exquifit workemen , and fequeftring them into a remote place of the houfr, 
where fh.e had fitted them with forges, & all things nece{Iari~ for the purpofe, 
ihe co·mmanded them to mold and caO: all kin de of fruits,,.-- Apples, Citrons, 
Mell ons, and fuch like, with whofe taft her husband was moll: delighted, and 
to faihion them fill of gold. Pythes comming from his Mine with a good O:o-
macke,as foone as he had feated himfelfe, called to eat : his Ladie ferued him 
in a golden table, but with no meate that could be eaten , but euerie difh com-
pofed of follid gold.Being at the firfi delighted with this banquet (as ple~fcd 
that art lhould fo imitate nature ) after being much delighted with the obI.Cd-, 
he demanded meateagaine, and calling for fuch adilh, and filch adi!b, as his 
appetite was beO: inclined to : but fhee "frill whatfoeuer was brouQhr to the ta.-
ble, caufed it to be all of gold : he frill growing more hungrie, and verie ang_ry 
withall, fhe made him this modefi: and effectuall anf were, oh fir, C()nfider wit/, 

JfJMr fa!fi,of theft a11d (11ch like diJhes ,JoM h11He prolliaed far JO#r fe!fo and your· 
fub1ei11 
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f "'1ieEls p!t11tit, /Jut ef_ other vi,nJs ,,,, plentie at all5 we ha11t fton of 11rtifi,iall, bMt-tht · vfa ,f natNr AU thmg s bath vtteriJ for(Alcen 'VJ: no 111an tilJ,1 ,plowts.f ,wt1 ,"' "11111Nr s tk Jieldes;plane11,tu1',"' hope to rt4/t f,1111_ t~uarth,il now forgot,,11tl1 we jlNdk far lhmg1 v,,projitabie,and (tU J~" fae)'T.Jn11eceflartt-,t1 plu(t the e1e tmdnot tht f-4Ute, the famil ,na 1'0t the ftomttckt' foch indttdt JU to ''"' fubiec1 s brirJg farrow b#l NO fat iofollion gre,, m,lefl12tjp11 but 110 meAtt at all to f Mffifa the 11tttjfitits ,r nitt#rt. This thort bu; pithy f peech tooke fuch imprcffion in P7thes, that though he would nat altogc. the"r dclilt from his Mines , yet vpon her vrgence, he onely peculiarifed to himfelfe a fift part of the people, and the reft were imployed in agriculture, and tillage,planting,and fuch things moll: vfefull for mans fufieooncc-. This PJ-lhes after many difafi:ers ( as rich men are fildomc- without fome or other) as the death ofhis children, who all came to violent & vnexpelkd deaths,bythe meancs of Xerxu ; he fell into a wonderous deepe mdancoly , for hee hated Jife, ar-Jd yet was loath to die, and like a fooli (h rich man ( as this age affoords many) griefe ftill would haue killed him, had not the thought of hi~ wealth frill rcco~ered him; therefore hepropofed this farewell, betwixt theweari-beffe of life and thetedioufne£fe of death r There was in the citric a great heape of gold, by which a riuer foftly glyded, which was called Pythopolite, within the midft of this great magazin he had prouicded himfdfe a fepulcre, and had fo tu1·ned the channell, that the water might come iu!t to the brinke of the lhorewhere his monument was rea.die prepared. Theworkebeing nm• thed, he committed the fole gouernement of the frate and empire to his wife, with this charge , That none lhould dare to approch his tom be , but daily to fend him fuch a quantitie of victualls in a boot by the riuer; and when they found the meat vntoucht, to forbeare to fend any more,for they Jhould then imagine him d~d. And fuch was the couetaus mans end in the midGf eft of his trcafure. His wife after, mannaged the Lb.re wth great wifedome and pollic.ic:, and to the general! good of the fubk«ft. 

The wife of NAufimines. H Erod41111 reports of one of the fonnes of er ef "', that he was borne dumbe and neuer fpake word from his birth, being in all things els compleat, of an able body, an'd a f pirit vndanted : to fupply which def ea he vfed all means poffible that art or humane skill could deuife, but all failing', as his lafi refuge, he confulted with the Oracle, which returned him tbis anf wer : 

Lyde gmm,rtx ,,,,,JtwNm,&,. 
'Iho,uf the Lydun eff-j}ring_,@dtht king 

of many 11atu11s; if f•,h be thy cart 
To KTIDW this fltret, and tjfofl 1h11t thing, 

Which d111int -worke,no mortal/, can,or Ju, : 
Bt 1h1P rtfol,l d, Hil tong11e JhttU 1«ent gi11e, 
Wh111 faue 6y it, 1houu11-fl ,u longer li11t. 

Cref"' bring beficged in S.irdis, :md the cittie taken (as firft entered by one Ma~tl111_HJrtAtles )a Perfia that had difguifed himfdf,of purpofe to murder Cr~• f mm_ his pallace: who infinuating into his prefence ,and now lifting vp his hand to frr~lce the fatall blow ,the kin~ (by reafon of his prefent dillre£fe) not appn-4 hendmg the danger, which his ton comming in at the infi:ant and efpyiM the firings of his tongucwcrevnloofcdon thefudden, and hecrycd our. ol,' "'411 

. i."!!. 
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{Jdre the king cref 111 ;and from that tim'e for.ward his imprifot>ed voice was eue1· 
at libertie. More aifafirous was that which befell the wife of Na1ifimenes the P'ill,M1x:1; 1. 

Athenian, who happening by chance vpon the place where fhe found her Cons 
and daughters mixt together in the horrible action of incefi,fhee was fudden-
Iy frrooke with that horror and extafie,that neither able to puni'11 the faet,nor 
repr-0oue the heinoufoeffe of the finne, {bee ,was fl:rucke mute and dombe. 
Her children punifht their owl'le offence with voluntarie dc:ath, a1;1diliee was 
depriued thevfeof fpeech all her life time after. 

Cyane and Medullina. -
oofitb,:etu in his booke B..erum ficular11m commemorates this hHl:orie:: Cya- l j b,Jo 

11ippra Syr,cufanus facrificing to the gods,:imongfi ;ill others he had negle-
cted the ce Iebrations of Bacchu,;at which the god incenfi, and t<'> reuenge him-
felf of the iniurie,punifhed him with drunkennes when at ahigh'feair he fol.ll!lcl 
him plelfantlie difpofed ,. being orhcrwife in his ow11e conditioh of a knowne 
abfiinence : the heate of his wine wrought with fuch violence vpon hitn, that 
meeting hy accident his owne danghter, cyane, in a da:rke and remote plac~, 
(and ignorant who !he was) hee forcibly defloured her ,itt which wrefilingto• 
gethedhewroogthe ring off from his finger, hoping by that in thµetofind 
out the adulterer. This ring fhc gaue her r\tfrfe in kee.pirig : not long after a: pe{t 
ra~gning in the tittie,the Oracle being confulted with retqi'ned.this anfwe're, 
Th,t vnleife th~ i_ncefiuous per~on w~re f.lcrificed io _ the gods t~at hau~ 
charge of pumfhmg thefe horrible vices, . the plagu~ fhould ftµl <;ontmue : 
amongft them. The people being as much to le~~e as Before, in regard that di~ 
perfcn aymeq at> was co them altogether vnknowne. cya11errueJy apprehea-
ding the intent of che Oracle, tooke het'father by the reuerend lockes, and 
dragg~ng him to the temple, flew him there before the altar; which1he inten• 

. ded for the corn mon good : but to expiate Ii.er owne fome in killing her father 
ihe fell vpon the fame fwor~,and in her death mingled her blood with hi, • 

..A.riflides writes a hiflorie to the like effect. In the celebrations of Ba,,htil 
feafts, Arnmi,u (who was likewife a man of knowne temperance from his 
birrh)was for the like contempt,alike puniilicd, by the god of Healths. This . 
Roman touched with the like ditlemperature, in the darke vitiated by force 
his daughter Medullina; <he alfo by his ring knowing the focefruotis,bethought a 
greater mifchiefe ,for hauing a fecond ti_me beforrcd him·in the dregges of the 
grape,andcrowning himwirh Vine leaues like a B:ic<;hinall,flewhitn at the al-. 
tat • Excu fe me Reader, I illuftrat not t hefe as they are 'parrafides, btttas with: 
out refped of time, perfon, or place, they thought no reuenge'grcaf ynough 
to be inflicl:ed on the corrupters oft heir virginities. 

Eri'xd. . 

AJI.chelaus the Tyrant vfing many tyrannies vpoti t-he Cyr~neans ouer 
whom hee vfurped, (but more by .rhe euill inil:igation of cme uarchfll, 

whom he had entertained as his familiar friend and com:ifellor, ,was at length 
fuppbnred by this Laarchm whom he mofi trufl:ed, and as fome thinktr~foyfo-
ned • .Archelatu left behind him a fonne after his grandfathers name BAll114 F11:. 
lix,called Bamu:whobccaufe he was weAkeof h>ody,andlarneof1hi6feet,his . 
mother Erixo (in whofe guardian/hip he was)was by that meanes held in more 
refpett and reuerence, being a woman of :ip-prooued humanitie and goodnes. 
Laarchm,notwithfianding fue had the loue and bearts of all the cittifens , yet . he 
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: he inioyed the power,and by the help~ of _his !llercenarie fo~ldiers, ~furped 
1 ,. • the domit)ion ouer all. But apprehending 10 h1mfelfe that his tyranme could 

not Iail long without better fupporture, he fent to this chafr dowager to treat 
with her of marriage, propofing to her as a maine article,' to make her fonne 
BattlfJI copartner with him in his regencie. About this motion thee ~onfolted. 
with her brothers , pretending a feeming confent. They debated with Lm-
chm (bur fomewhat protrac1edly) about the matter, in which interim, fhec 
priuately frnt to thevfurper one of her damofdls with a meffage, That not-
wirhfianding her brothers (as vnwilling the match thould goe forward) had 
made needleife delaies, yet her purpofe was fo fixr vpory the m0tion, efpeci-
ally fiace it concerned the generall good,that /he wh(?Hy fobmitted herfelfeto 

. his feruice,in fo much that ifit pleafed him to vouchfafo to come priuatly in 
tbe night,ihe would yeeld her honor intirely vp into his hand :vpon which be-
ginning a good fucceife would doubtles follow, for then in vaine her brothers 
and kindred {hould opp~fe themfelues againfl: that to which the publike good, 
occafion,pl3:ce,opp0rtunitie,& all things neceff.-uie inuited them. This meifagc 
was plaufible to Lurchll4, who.apprehended at once the imbraces of a beau-
tious lady ,.f. principalirie, and a countinuance therof. Brif'fl y ,the night was be-
twixt-them appointed, and hee in regard of her honour to come priuatly and 
vnattended;all wbichthereucard to hereldefibrother Poii,rchll4,makinghim 
J9lel y ofqe,r counfelr: who at the t_ime of their appointed meeting hid him• 
felfe in his fitJers chamber.Laarehm comes fingly according to promife ,and is 
admitted by Erixo: ahd in themidfi: of his hopes, ready to catf: himfelfe into 
her imbraccs,is tranfpicrfi: and aain,& his body call: oucr the walls;BAttl/4 pro-
claimed Prince, and pnfi:ine libcrtie reftored to the long opprefi Cyrznians, 
This Poliarchll4 did in reuenge of Ar&hilam death, hussand co his cbaft ftft~r 
Erixo. There were then about the cittie many foldiers belonging to bafis 
king of .&gipt, by whofe affiftance LAarch• had bin long terrible to the peo. 
f>le, thefe complained to the king, accufing Po/iaY(hm and Erixo of the mur-
der of L11archHS .But as he was abourto inuade the Cyr.enians, his mother hap-
pily died, and fo hindered that expedition • Polyarch114 and Erixo notwitbfbn-
ding purpof ed a voluntarie iournie into .£gipt, to purge them[dues of all ac- 1 

cufations commenced againft them : in which ~ourney Critol,, a woman of 
- , great reuerence and very aged ( as hauing bccne the wife of Battfld Felix) 

would needs accQ'mpanie them. Thefe appe-aring before Amafis, fo well plea-
: qed their owne caufe that their iniuries appeared to him much to furmount 
· their reueng~: fo that irubrafing Erixo, he commended her fortitude and tem• 
. perance, and with princely gifts fent them back into their owne counrrie. 

A Woman of the cittie PergamrM, 
M Ithridates king of Pontus hauing diuerfe waies oppreft the Galatians,as by 

fending to the citie by way 0fiouitation to Pergamus, for diuerfe of. the 
chiefe citifrns, and then vniuftly detaining them. This wrought fuch an im-
pr,effion to fuppfant the tirant,in the hart of T~redorix Tetrarch ol Tofipporus, 
!hat he made a combination wherein many noble gentlemen of qualitie were 
mgaged, all which had vowed the tyrants death. Their plot being difcoue• 
re? and they in the attempt furprifed, were all commaunded to death : in the 
m1d_ft o~the execution Mithrid,tes remembred a beamiful yong man of extra-
prdmane iliape and featu!e,that was, o_ne in the confpiracie;but half defpairing 
whether hee were yet ahue, hee fent 1n hafr,that if the hangman had not done 

his 
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bjs office vpo.n him, to repri~ue him to his merde. This yong ~an.s nan~e was · 
Btp1lit1111114, whofe turnebeing come, and he prefcnting himfelfe to rhe ~lock, 
it happened at that time hee ha~ on a rich and pretious garment of purpk ~m-
brorhered with gold, of which the executioner being grecdie,and carefoll to 
keepe it frem blood, thereby to make the better fale of it, he f p,enc fo much 
time io difpoling his head this W,;!.Y and that way , not fo~ the prifoners eafe, . 
but for his owo aduantage, till the melfengers appeared from the kiog and cal-- 1 

lcdaloude to mak~ fray of iufiice : by whi-ch meanc~ B(Jolitan/14 his garment 
was as. much be,;:iefkiall to his life as the ~ings mcrde, and coueroufneffe that 
bath beene the deftruclion of many ,was the meanes of his vnexpeded fafety. 
The executioner in-his greedinelfe making good the old englifh Adage, All 
couer all loofe. To leaue circumfrances and come re the matter, The bodic of 
1,rtdorix was call our,and by rhe kings edilt denied all rights of burfaU, with a 
grieuious penaltie impofed vpon any fuch as fhould contradid the kings writ. 
This notwithftandiog, difmaid not a faire Pergarn-a-an daruofeJI ( with whom 
1ortd11rix ha-d beenein familiaritie) toaccomplifh thevow:ed office of alouer 
aa.d a friend ,who in the night watched the oppormnitie ro take thence the bo-
die and befiewonit a faire interment: but being taken by the fouldiei:sjo the 
performance of this lafr memorable dutie, and brought before th~-tyrant; ei-
ther her beaude fo muchmooued him, or her tcares fo farre preuail~d with 
him, as that his bodie was not onely left freely co herdifpofr, but to recom-
penceher loueand loyaltie,iliee had a faire and competent dower allotted her 
out of the lands and goods t>f the rrefpaffor. · 

Stratonica. 
Q F StrAt111iM, Galatia may boafr:, as breeding a La die fcarce matchable 

before her time or fince,in her condition,fl1e b~ing the wife of king Dei0;-
tu111, and barren : and knowing how defirot1s her husband was ro, haue iffue 
from his owneloynes to fucceede in the Jdngdome, fotlicited him, and that 
with great importance, to feled fome beautifijll Ladiewhom he belt fancied,. 
and by her to raife his pofteritie : which the king (ouercomewith fo vnexpe-
~ed acurtcfie, and therefore vnwilling to wrong her bed) refuftng,lhe of her 
owne accorq, out of many captiue virgins chufed one who feemed to ex-
cell all the refr in feature and modefiie, and fuiting her in all refpecl:s like a 
princeffe , pref ented her to the king as a jewdl to be rcceiued from her hand. 
This Virgins name was Elcllr", by whom Deiot'1114 had faire and fortunate if-. 
fue;to whom Str4tonic4 was a fecond mother, and fuwe them c-ducated with 
as much magnificence and ftate as if they had beene home of her ho.die, -and 
tbcegiuen themfucke from her ownebrefis. Her example is memorable, but 
fincc her time by few (that I can reade of) immitatcd. 

',, raleria and Cloelia. 

T.Arqui11114 su1erb1i6 being expulfed the kingdome, becaufo his fonne S11'-
tm had ftuprated the faire Lucreti11, wife co C ollati,u,to reobtaine his prin-

cipalitie hee infinuated vnto his aide Porfanna king of the Tufcans • Thefe 
with an infinitearmie befieged ~ome, infonmch thatthecittit~ns werenot 
ooelywearicdwith Iongwane,butoppreft with famioe; therefordmowing 
Porf erma.as well in warre as peace to be a prince~minent both for ju{Uce and 
humanitie, they made cboife of him to arbimitc and determin~all controuer .. 
fffS .betwixt TttrqNi,u and.them • This motion being o.ffere{i by the Rp,maoesi 
_ • · ~rr:,#Jiflt_ 
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Tarqaine refufcd to ftand to any fuch comprimifc, not a~lowin~ Po,fe1111a a Jaw. 
full iudge in regard of their late league commenfcd. This, Pbr/ tnna not well re-
lithing, treated with the Romans about a peace, conditionally that they fhould 
refiore backe certainc lands before taken.from the Etrllf cians, and of them put 
him in peac~ablc poffeffion, and till this were performed to fend him tenne 
young men, and as many virgins of thcuobleft families for ho!lage: whi€h was 
accordinglie done, and he dif111ifr his arthie. Thef~ virgins walkihg by the ri-
uer fide which parted the campe and cittie, (for though he had fent away the 
grc:atell: part of his armie, he had not yet raifed his. tents) tw0 of the chiefe, 
the one Clr,elia, the other ra!eritt, daughter to the Confull Puhlicola, perfuaded 
the refr, and by,perfuading fo farre preuailed, th:1.t they were all refolued to 
pa11e the riuer : when firipping themfducs naked, and holding (as well as they , 
conuehientlie'could) their cloathes aboue their heads,they ventured ouer that 
vnknownepaffage foll of-whirlepooles .and where there was no fl:edfaft foo-
tiog; and what by wading and fwimrning, to all rnens wonders got fafeto 
iliore, and prefented themfelues- to their fathers and friends :,who though 
they admired their boldlleff e and commended their refolutions, yet difallow. 
ing.the A& it felfe (as th0fe that in their faith and honourwould not be outbid 
by any) tbey !ent them backe to king Porfenna, and (ubmitred thdr ralhneff'c 
to be punifht at his pleafure. Thefe virgins being prefented before him, he de-
manded of them,Which fi1e was that firfi: animated and incouraged the refito 
fo rafh and 'dangerous an enterprife~ when c lfl'litt beckning to the re£l: to keepe 
filence,tookeall the iniurie, contempt, . or whatfbeuer they pleafed to call 
it,vpon herfelfe, protefring the reft in6ocent,and fhe·of what would be obie-
ded the fole authour. Porfapna obforuing, and withall admiring her vndanted 
courage,caufed prefently a horfe furnifhed with rich trappings to be brought, 
which he gaue to CltzliA-in rccompence of her magnanimous attempt, fending 
them all in his regall curt die back to their friends and parents. V pcm this h0rfe 
giuen to Clteli11,by Po,fan»a, fome haue grounded that fi1e fir{l; pafl: the riuer on 
horfebacke, founding the way for the refr; which others deny, onely that the 
king thought to gratifie her manly courage with the meede of a fouldier. Her , 
{}atue OR horfebacke is crecledinna facr.c : This fome confer vpon CJ<rlia, o-
thers on Yakrii. , 

Aux1111a'er hauing caufcd himfdfo to be·called the fon~e of Ittpiur, writ to 
his mother in this maneer, King Alexander the fannt of Iupiter Hamon to 

hil motherOlfmpiasfends he'1-lth: to whom with great modeftie ihe thus rcfcri-
bed,DearefannetUJoul()uemel infleed of doifll,g me ho11011r, proc!Aime not my difh,-
nour ,neither accr,ft m.e before Iuno ;befi,de s, it is a great 11/}erlion JON ettfi_-vpon mee to 
make me a ftrumpee, though to Iupiter himfelft. A great moderation in a wo-
man, who for no f welling title orvaine ofientation could be woon to loo!e 
the honour to be c~lleda Loyall and cha8: wife. 

· Troad,s. • 
AMongft thofe frighted T~oians that fled fr?m the fearfull ruins o_f fobuer-

ted Troy, fome by the v10lence of outrag1ous tempeftswere drmen vpon 
thecoafrs of Italy, where landing at certaine portsneere to the riuer Tygris., 
they made vp into the countrey, tlie better to acquaint themfelues with t~e 
conditio11s of thofc places. In which interim, the women began to appre• 
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bend that they had better farre to take vp an abiding place in any land, than a-

eaine to commit them[elues to the mercilelfe forie of the fras : Wherefore 

~ith one ioynt co1~fcnr, they agreed to make that their fixed habitation, fee-

ing all hope of their former 1offes at Troy were vtterly defperate. Hauing 

thus confpired together, with all poffible .expedition they burnt thefhippes 

(in this exploit,one Roma is reported to be chiefe) which being done, they ran 

to meet thtir husbands(making to their Nauie to quench it)fearing their anger 

for their ralh enterprife; fome of them embracing their husbands,others their 

friends and acquaintance they tempred their amorol}S kilfes with fuch perfua-

fiue Rhetoricke, that foone allayd the angry tempeft of their husbands furie. 

From thefe (as fome haue writ) the cuftomeof kiffing at talutations, by the 

Roman women to their kinfmc:n,firft tooke Originall. The Troianes now tyed 

by neceffitie,andlikewife finding theinbahitants fo louing and curteous, they 

much applauded this deede of the women, and dwelt there with the Latines. 

The Phocides. 
A Fter an implacable war betwi~t the Thdfalians and the Phocenfes;which 

had long Iafted with much 1hughter on both fides; thofe of Thelfaly 

(bringing their army through the Locrenfes) inuaded the men of Phocis on 

all fidG:s,making a decree to kill all that were of age, and die women and chil-

dren to beare away captiue. Diaph,ntes the f~nnc of Bathiliim with his two col-

leagues then.gouerning the cittie : he perfuaded the befieged boldlie and va-

liantlie to ilfue out and git1e the enemy battaile, but with this caution , That 

all their wiues, daughters, and chil<dren , euen to one foule lhould be brought 

intG>a place circled and compa0 in widiall mar.mer of dry wood and matter 

combuftible,aod the dores by which they entered robe fhut afrer them, and 

fo guarded; .md if the day were loO:and they perilht in battaile, the pile to bee 
kindled, and all their bodies to be burned at once. This being qot onely pro-

pofed but confirmed,by the men ; the refolution of the women was dcmaun-

ded, who all with one vnanimous confent applauded the decree, not one a-
mongfi: them hauingwill to furuiueher husband, fonne, or father, to fall into 

the captiuitie of a fierce and bloody enemy. This concluded,the Phocenfes 

ilfue and encounter the enemy, and fought againft them a noble and victorious 

battaile,in which they returned conquerors. The Ediet made,they called Apo-

n.ea,as fignifying,A bold.,fli1m,arifin1;fromtt dejj1rau fo1111Jati911. On rhe day that 

battaile was fought and fo remarkable a victory atchieued, they yearely cele-

brate a feaft to Miner11a, which they call Elaphebo!it1. 

The Women of Chios. 

IN Chios~a gentleman of a noble familie riding through the cittie with his 

contracted Lady, in a charriot ~s the cufiome was then amongft them : 

king Hippaf m beiRg a familiar friend of the bridegroomes , meeting him in 

the ftreetes,with no pretence of iniurie, but rather as a tefl:imony of their for-

merfamiliaritie, leapt vp into the charriot betwixt them: which aet beeing 

mifiaken by the Citrifens, he was violentlie affaulrcd and cruellie murdered 

in their furie. Not long after, their affaires on all fides fucceeding but ill,they 

perceiued they had in curd the anger of the gods, and therefore frnt to confolt 

with the Oracle: who returned them this an[ wer, That nothing could expiate 
the Butchery of Hippaf III till all the Regicides were to one man exild the cit-

tie. But when all of the in confcft themfelues guiltie of the fact, the god im-
.,, 0 pofed 
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pofed on them all an equall doome of banilhment : fo that as well the murde-
rers themfelues as the abettors and accdfaries (howfocuer many and mighty) 
were forced to tranfport themfdues with their wiues and families into Leuco-
nia. where they had not long foiourned, bur growing diftafifull to the Luco-
ni~s as fearing their power, who began to increafe both in wealth and num-
ber, they were corn manded by fuch a day !o depart the cit~ie, and bound by 
oath to beare nothing forth the sates, faumg a co:it clofe gm to them, and a 
loofemantleor cloakeouer them. The Chij dilhulling their owne firength 
(as no way able to ~ffront them in power .and nurnber) were forced to fubmit 
themfelues to the prefent neceffitie, binding themfelues by oath to obferne 
the couenants before rehearfed. The day c0mming on , and the women fee-
ing their fonsand husbands dms meanly accoutred)demandcd of rhem, Why 
voarmed they would paffe by the face of a publicke enemy? They excufed 
themfeluesbythe firictneife of the oath inioyned them : to whom the wo-
men with a ioint acclamation thus replyed,shm your fel,m w~rthr the nation from 
-whence you Are aeriud,and ~flirt your armes about yo,, : if they ex all from you the Jlricl 
conditiot:s of a11 oath,~fwer them thus, That to afauldio11r and a man mat,nanimo1u, 
his Spe1.re is in flead tf hiul"ake, and his Target in place of thi garment which he fho11ld 
buckle about him. To whofe counfell they affented, and at their departure ap-
pearing fo fironglie arm' d, and their countenances menac~ng and daring, It 
ftrooke fu<::h a terrour into the hearts of the Leuconians , that as men amafed, 
they fuffered them pcaceablie to depa1·t-with honour, who but by the noble 
and braue counfe 11 of their women, had left the place with thamc and infamy. 
As noble an acftworthy memorie was·not long after done by the women of 
Chios,what time Philip the fon of Demetriu.r oppofed thecittie,who publilhed a 
proud and barbarou~ Ediet to infinuate the llaues of the cittie to his aide, pro-
mifing them not onely free manumiffion but to marry them to their mifl:reffes 
and poifeife them of their mall:ers formnes: which kindled fuch an vnquench-
able wrath in the ladies and matrons of the cittie, that fired with rage and 
difdaine, they together with their feruants affifiing thern, with incredible 
faith andhonefry maintained the breaches. defended the walls, guarded the 
ports, cafiing fioncs, darrs, fighting, exhorting and incouraging one another, 
~uen to the beating of the enemies backe, rayfing their fhamefull fiege, and 
purfuing them flying with their weapons, till Philips army was quite difcom-
fited. In all this troublous warre (notwithfianding the proclamarion)not one 
feruant among fr fo many had the leafi fufpition , much kife af perfion call: vp-
onhis fidelitie. 

Perfides. 
crrm hauing alienated the Perfians from King vJfliagts, was ouercome in 

batraile, his fouldiers flying towards the cittie for refuge, info much that 
the enemy was ready to cnrer with chem : the women this feeing, iffued from 
t~e gates, and holding vp their cloathes as high as their breafi:s met them run-
nmg and faid,whethtr flye JO#,ob yo11 cow4rds & ba(eft of mm,haue J'" a11y hope to hide 
yo11r {elue-s i11 theft places from whence yo" came':'Which obietl cafi fuch a lhamcfull 
blufh vpon them,that renewing the battaile, the conquerors were defeated, 
and they obtained a glorious viclorie : In memorie of whkh, CJrt1,1 made a 
Jaw, That what Perfom King lhould euer after approach that cittie, fo often as 
h_ecntred it,fhouldbeftow on euery woman a peece of gold. It is faidotoc-
,h1'$ his fuccdfour,a couetous King, that.he often pall: by it and compall it, but 

would 
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I would neuerenterthe gates,onely tofpare his purfe, and to defraud the wo-
men of their reward. But euer-renowned Akx,ndtr vifited the cittictwice, 
according to the cuO:ome , beftowing on euery woman one piece,and vpon all 

fuch as were with child two pieces, to {hew himfelfe as royally bountifull as 

th~ other was penurioufl y f paring. 
Celt". 

f Hcfe be a people of France betweene the riuers Graumna and Sequana, 
who diffenting amongft themfelues , fell into an inteftine and implacable 

ciuill warrc. After many bloody confliets, being ready once more to ioyne 
battaile, the womei:i prefented themfelues betwixt their armies,and with fuch 

fmooth Oratory and p::rfuafiue arguments layd open the miferies of warre, 

with the aboundant commodity arifil'lg from peace and amide, that they not 
onel y reconcile~ all hoftilitie for the prefent, hut betwixt all the citties and 
chiefe families confirmed an indiffoluble league of friend{hip, which conti-
nued many yearesafter. Since which time, either in forrcinedifferences, or 

domefticke quarrells,as well in warre, as peace, their counfell is cuer deman-

dl.'d, and fol· the moft part followed. Therefore in the league which this peo-
ple made with Ha,m!ball , it is·thus written ; If the Celtre haue an7 thing worlhJ 

ux1.tiont,obie[I A,_e_Ainft the C11rth11ginians, lee it be dij}11ttd /,y tht generaUund Pr~-

jeEls i,s sp,ine; !(the Carth,giniansjind "'Y thing iufilieto rtproo•e the Celtre, the 

11141ter fh,lll,e difc11ft and arbnrattd bJ their women. 

Melitte. ' I 

THis people growing to that multitude, that the citties in which they in-
habited could rieither conuenientlie containe their number, nor fupply 

them with vietaall fufficient, fought the plantation of a Collony elfewhere, 

vnder the command of a beautifull young man called Nymph~,u . Thefe falling 
vpon the coal\: of Caria, were ao fooner landed to difcouer the counrrey, but 

by a mighty ternpefr, their {hips were either f wallowed in the Cea, or fcattcred 
and difperfr. The Carian·s who then inhabited the citric Crya1fa, either com-

mifer.ating their di{hc1fc-, or fearing that boldne1fe their neceffities might in-
force chem too, were pleafed to allot them part of their land,and fuffer them 
peaceablie to dwell amongfi: them : Bue finding them in a fhort fpace to in~ 

creafe both in wealth and power,they confulted amongft thcm!elues by what 
meanes co defiroy them and vtterly extirpe their memorie: this ftratagem 

was agreed vpon to be performed at a banquet. It happened that one of the 
Carian damfells cald caph.cm,,aLady of a noble familie, grew much enamou-

red of this Nimph.t111, and loath that the leafi detriment fhould happen to her 

bell: refpetkdfriend, ef pcciallie loath to fee him perifi1, fhe opened to him the 
full purpofe of thecittie, wifhing him tovfeall meanes of preuention. When 

therefore the Crya1fcnces came co inuite them to the feaft, Nimph~m anf we-
red them that it was not the cufiome of the Gr~cians to a1femble vnco any 

fuchfeafls rwithoutthe company of their women: which t~e Carians he~• 

ring, intrtated them ltkcwifeto grace the folemnirie with t~eirpr_efence. This 
done, Nympb~ll4 relates the who1e circumfiance to theMehans_h~s count_rey• 

men, intrcating them to beare him company to the frafi, all ciu1lly habited, 
and without weapons, onely that euery woman fhou~d weare a f word beneath 

her kirtle and fit dofe by her husband. About the tn1dtl: o~ the banq_u~t when 

the Carians were ready to giuc the watchword, the Grrec1ans perccmmg that 
O the 
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the infi:ant (fo1· the pretended ex~cution) drew on, all th~ wom~n opening their oarmenrs at once,fhewed their concealed wcapons,wh1ch rhe1r husbands I fnarcging from their fides, affaulted the barbarous Carians, and flew thema!JI to one man: by which preuention, they polfefi: themfelues bo_th of the coun.
1 

trey ,and cittie. But relinq~ifl1ing that, they built another which they called the new Crya{fa, :mdin which they planted themfelucs. Caph~nawas marry. I ed t0Nymphit1u, hauing honours done to her V:'or~hy her noble fidclitie. One thing in this hiltorie is worthy efpeciall adm1rat1on, namely, Secrcfie, to~ kept amongfi: fo many women, I 

Tyrrhente. · I 
THc Tyrrhenfal'ls were by the Spartans opprcll: and call: into prifon, whm I _ they were prouidcntlie kept and guarded, purpofing to quefiion them for their liucs. The wiues of the captiucs this hearing, came to the prifon doores and with humble prayers and infinite rcares, befought thofe that had the charge of them , that by their vifitation they might admini{kr fome fmall comfort to their husbands:which after much importunitie granted,thcy wm admitted, where fuddenlie they caufed their husbands to change habits wirb them, which they did, and fo were lee forth in fi:ead of the women; they ar. ming rhemfducs againfi: all the fpight and furie of the Spartanes. The men that had efcaped repaired to Taygeta., entering league with the Heilotes : by which confederacie the Spartans fomewhac affrighted, by interceffours con-cluded a peace with them, conditionally that taking backe their imprifoned women, theyfhould be furnifhed with iliips and coinc to frekenew fortunes eJswhere; they therefore made a brotherhood betwixt them and the Lacede. monians. Of which Collony two brothers, Polli4 and Crat4Jd4 of the cittie of Lacedemon wrre made goutmours. Part of them made refidence in Melo, the refi: withPollu failed into Creete, and hauing asked counfell of the Oracle, anf wer was returned them, 'Ihat in the place ·where thty Jho11/d lea11e their goddejJe, ,,,d /oofe pan ef thtir 11nehor, they fhould/ind 4 periad of their tra11ells, and ruponthat e,11ti11ene m,ke thtir 11bo,d, plant their eollony, and erec1" cittie. In procdfe, arriuing in a part of Creete called Cheronefus ( a place halfe inuironed with water, or almoft an Ifland) a fudden feare furprifed them., info much that hafiing to get backe to the nauie, they left behind them the image of Ditt114 which they had receiucd from theiranceftors,by Brauron firfi: brought inroLemnos,and borne by them a ihip-bord in all their nauigati@n. The feare being pafr ouer,and the tumult appeafcd,they weighed anchor to make from ilioare : but Pollu percei-uing a great part of his anchor mifiing,and left in rhe rockes, hec rcmembred the Oracle, and caufing his people to land againe, hee made his plantation in that countrey ;and after many battailes in which he pteuailcd againfi the inha-bitants, he fubdued Littium with diucrs other citties, of which he hacJ profpc• rousand peace;ible poffeffion. 1 

I • 

ll ... I ' ' · . Examples of Modejlie and Magnanimitio._ 1 , .. ., • ' ••. ' /1 , t, ~He Phocenfes opprell: by the tyrants of Delphos, in that c-0mmenced ti 1 warre which was called Bell111n facrum, in which the Thebans werein-r, gaged ; it happened that the Bacchinalls ( who were women that were vfually drunke in the celebrations of the feafis of Baethm , and were called 
Thi11des) 
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1hiades) extafied Mi their deuine furor ( for fo they tearmed it) in their rlight- Thyades. 

Iy wandering lofi their way, and erred fo farre, that vnwittingly they happe-
ned vpon the cittie of Amphiffa , and wearied as they were, call themfelues 
difperfedly abroad in the market place., there to repofe rhetl)frlues till they 
came to their better fence,. The Amphiffefian matrons.fearing Ieall:any out-
rage or offence might be done vnto them ( by rcafon there were at th:1t time 
many forrainc fouldicrs who were in league with the Phoccn!es)thenifc:foes 
in perfon watched thefe Bacchides till morning, guarding and gyrting them 
round,leafi any thing vnfeemely might be fpied amongO: them, and only with 
a reuerenr filence attended chem till they awaked : but finding them in their 
better temper, minifrered vntothem all fuch neceffaries as the cittic yeelded, 
and fenc chem(rhough the wiues of cheircnemies)in the charge & fafe conduct 
of their owne husbands peaceably home to their owne cities. Comparable to 

their Modefi:ie was the Magnanimicic of Megifto, an eminent Ladie of.the U'Jlegift~. 

citie Elis. AriftotemUo the tyrant hauing (by the power of Antigonm) vfurped 
the Franchifes and Liberties of that cittie, oppre{frd the people with infinite 
calamities ;amongfi which, that of Philodem,u was not the lea fr, who hauing 
abeaucifolldaughtcrcalled Mice,, when LacinttJ one of the Captainesof .A- t.Mi6c4 .. 

riftotemm in the heate of wine and Iuft, woul<i forceably haue rau.ifhed her, 
and the poore innocent Virgin fled for refuge into the armes of her father,he 
thrre moft inhumanly tranfpierced her, mixing the reares of the reuerend old 
man with the blood of his <:laughter. The horridncs of this nothing moued the 
tyranr,but(that if grcat~r could poffiblie be deuifed)he gaue countenance euen 
tofuch mifcheifes,caufing many of the rrime dttikns co be {bine, ancl to the 

number of eight hundred banifhed. But.fearing in regard of their number, hec 
might be in time by them fobuerred·he made prod:u'nation, Thatallfuch wo-
men that had a defire to vifit their abfent husbands,lhould with foch gold and 
treafure as they could conueniemly carrie(with their childtcn)haue peaceable . 
paffage from the cittie into £rolia, where many or the moll: of their exiled 
friends then foiourncd. Many of the women incouraged by this edicr, being 

to that purpofe aifembled,and with fuch goods as they had,deparced the citie, 
he fent after them his hor[e men, who not onely rifled them, but ll:ampt their 
children beneath their horfes feete, where many of the infanrs perifhea,and 
foin confufed heaps hurried them backe into the towne, bearing the {poile in-
to the Tyrants treafurie. Thefe.outragcs were the Ieall: of Jtany which I pur-
pofely omit. There liued at that time an ancient noble man in the cittie,called 
Hellanicm whoentred into a combination with the exiles, about the fuppref4 

fo1g of the Tyrant, and by reafon of his yeares was neither by him feared tJor 
fofpected: by the incouragement of this Hell11nicru,thc confined dtifens affem4 

bled themfelues in to a cicie mofr conuenient for their defeignc c~ld Amimona, 
to whom many of their alliesand friends ( copartners in the pu bliq ue ralami-
tie )reforted Ariftotemru fomwhat affrighted with this new faction,repaired to 

a place of publike afiembly, whether he had caufed all the chicfe matrons to 
he before called, &there in a premitatedoration,ftuft wirh many threats'aud 
menaces, protefrcd t0 inflid vpon them rackes,tormres, and lingring deaths, 

' vnle{fe by fpeedie letters they did not ondy perfuade but preuaile with their 
hushands,infiantly to abaradon che place they had fortified • To whom Me-
giflo the wife of 'l'Jmolcon ( a Ladie among 0: the refi: mofr refpected , not daig-
ning the tyrant the leall: honour, or fo much as rifing to doe him reuerence 
but fitting) with a bold and vndaunted courage, thus fpeake. Weare thou a ,, 

0 3 true 
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true fpirited man, as nothing lelfeappeares in thee, thou wouldefi: not threa~ ,, ten women in this bafe kind to betray their husbands, butwouldefi rather " hauenegotiated with them, who haue cnrire'power & command ouervs, and '' that in fmoother and more deceitfull' language than fuch by which thou haft ,, hetherto beguiled vs. But if thy cowardife and deJpairation corn pell thee. '' to this exigent, as thinking by our meanes to comp lot their ruines , thou art " in that hope defiitutc of all comfort : let that day neurr be call end red, to me-,, morifc them among men fo void of councell and difcrrtion, that by f paring '' the liues of their wiues and children , they fhould betray the facred libertic '' of their countrie: for the mifchiefe is not fo great to loofc vs altogether,whom '' they haue alredy wanted fo long , as the good and profit that mufi neceffari. '' ly accrue by redeeming the citties from thy infolencie ~nd tyrannie. Thefe " words were no Cooner vttered , but Ariftotem,u dill:ratled with rage and furie, commanded her young fonne to be fought and brought, whom hee purpofed to maffacre before the mothers face: and whil'fl: his lid-ors and fcrieants were ioquiring for him amongfi others that were then bulied about their childilh fports., fhe fpying him ,other own accord called him to her with thefe words, ., Come hether to me, o my fonne. and now in thy childhood before thou haft " apprchcnfion orpaffionate feeling of tyrrannie, be freed both from the terror ,, and burden therof; for mineoyVn part,I had rather fee thee innocently dying, ,, than bafdy and ignobly feruing. The Tyrant at her lafifpeech more inraged 

\ I 

than the former, drew out his f word with purpofe to haue flaine her, when CJ/, one af his familiar friends {but indeede a cheefe man in the confederacic with He/lanittM) llaid his hand,and by gentle words fo tempered his fpleene, that he departed thence without any act of murder, yet purpofe of a future reucnge. Vponadayas hee was [porting vpon the bed with his wifevntilldinnerwas prepared and difpofed vpon the table, it happened that an Eagleforing aboue the Pallace,let fall a great ftone vpon the battlemeats iufi ouer the bed where thekingthenlay, and alighting there, made fuch a fearefulJ and prodigious noyfe that it not onely amafed the king within,but was wonderfull to all that beheld it without . The Augurers were lent for to know what omen !hould fucceede : they flatter the tyrant, and promife nothing but what is good and profperous. HellanicUI the fame night in his dreame immagined his fonneap• peared to him (which fonne was by .. 1rijlotemll4 before murdered with his bro• ther) who fpoke to him to this effett ) o father 11rifa, ii thu II time to jleepe when thnvhole gouernmunt of the citlie muft depend on 7ou to morrow ,: With this dreamc incouragtd,he comforted his adherents, all attending the opportunitie of re• uenge. Arijlotem,u meane time hearing that Cr11ter,u was marched as farre as Olimpius with a great armie, leauied for his fafetie and fupporture, grew fo bold vpon the rumor of fo great a power, that without his guard, accompa• nied with cylo onely,he aduentured into the marker place : whom HeUanic111 meeting by chance, and almoft extafied to fee him foweak.ely attended; with both his hands aduanced, and with an audable and cleere voice he made this clamour, Where be you, you good & long oppdfed countriemen1a braue Theatre is this for fo noble a con tendon as our libertie, being feated in the m iddefi: of our countrie,and centre of our cittie. This crto inuaded the next man to the king and flew him. '11,rafibnl,uand Lampidesaffaultedthetyrant, who fled to the temple of IlljJiter, where they fell vpon him & killed him; then dragging his bodie mto the market place proclaimed their libertie • The wo-men ilfued out of their houfes with ioy & clamour ,embracing their husbands, 
fathers 
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fathers,and frimds, with loude and glad acclamations ; thence in multitudes 
theymadcconcourfetothepallace. The tyrants wifeto preuenrtheirfurie 1 

m::ide faft her doorc, and in her priuat chamber firangled her felfe. Jrifta.-
mnm had two beamifull yong virgins to his daughters, both marriagable, 
thefe they were about to dragge into the ftrectes with purpofe to dellroy 
them,bur firfr to excruciate them with all difgraces and contumacies.Which 
Megijlo feeing, with her bell: oratorie appeafed their pref('nt furie,propofing to 
them how fhamefuU a thing it were for a noble and free fl:are, to immirate the 

· infolencies of abloodie and inhumane tyrannie: Iibertie therfore w-as granted 
the yong dam of ells (at her interceffion ) to retire them felues into their cham-
bers, and to make choife of what death bdl: foited with their prefrnt feares. 
Myro the elder filter :vnloofing from her waft a filken gyrdle, fafiened it about M'Jrl• , 
herownenecke, and with a fmiling and cheerefoll looke thus comforted the 
ymmger : MJ fweete and deere fifler, I moruommiferat thy fate than lament mine 
owne: yet immitate ( I intrea1 thee) my conjlanciein duth, leajl any ab;ea thing orv,,-
florthie may be obidf ed agai»fl vs vn.igreeable with o1'r 6/ood 11nd qu1tlitie. Tow horn 
they ounger rep 1 yed • That nothing could appeare more terrible to her than to behdld 
her die; therefore befaught her, l,y the 11.ffemtie of fi/Jerhood, to 6e the fir.ft that jho#td 
m,kevft ef that /!.rrdle, ttnd dying before her to le4utto her an example of rejgfution 
,nd patience. Myro to her made anf were, I ne1'er denied thee any thing {wetU 
Joule in lift, neither will I oppofa thee inthiuhy lefl req11tjl at thy death: and far thy 
fake will J indr,re that which ii more greeN011osu to mu than mine owne a'tttth, n,mely td 
fte thee die. When accommodating all things for the pref cot execution, fhce 
no fooner faw her dead, but fue genrlely layd her our and with great modefiie 
couered her. Then lhe befought Megiflo on her knees, to haue a care of them 
in rheir deaths, that nothing immodeft or vncomely mighr bee done to their 
bodies~ which graunted, ilie nor only with courage,bur feeming ioy, vnder-
went her Iafl: fate, till the expired:nor was there any fpedacor there prefent,to 
whom the memorie of the tyrant was neuer fo hatefull.,from w hofe eyes and 
hearts this obiecl did not extract t<:ares and pirtie. · 

In Megijlo is exprefi the Magnanimitie offpirit,but in thefe following,! will 
illuftrate Fortitude in aclion. ThcrTurkes b9fied in the liege of fome townes 
in Catharo, Yl#~a!e1 & CA.roeoffe (two of no meane place and eminence among 
them) wrought lo farre with the great Admirall, that he deliueredinto thdr 
charge the managing of threefcore gallies, with munition and men in number 
competent, to make incurfions into the bordering Hlands then vndC'r the fiate 
of Venice. Thde two Turkifl1 captainrs land their forces before Cu.rzala, a 
citie thatgiues name to the countric, with purpofe to inueft themfclurs before 
it : which .Anto»ill4 Cunt11rim11 (thengoufinour of t'he cittie) vnderlhmding, 
like a timerous and frarefull coward, taking the aduanrage of the night, fled 
with his fouldiors thence,not leauing the rowneany way defenfible;which the 
cittifcns vndcrfianding,all or the moft followed after. The towne thus left to 
the weaL.e guard of fome twenty men, & about fourefcore women, the Turks 
giue them a bold and fiercedfaulr: when thefe braue viragoes chufing rather 
to dye like fouldiers than like their husbands runne like cowards; fome main-
taine the Ports , others defend the walls, and with that noble refolution, 
that what with fire, fl:ones,fcalding water, and fuch like; munimenrs then rea-
didl at hand,fo oppofed the aifailants, that many of the Turks in that conllict 
were llaine, and allrepulfi, retyring themfelucs with purpofe (fome reft giuen 
tochefouldiours) tofalure them with afreilialarum. But fortune was fo fa-

, uourable 
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uourable to thefe Amazonian fpirits, that a mighty tempcft from the North 
!o toft'and diftrefl: the Turks gall yes, that they were forced to abandon thr 
Hland with difhonour, leauing to the befieged; a memory worthy to outliue 
all pofi:eritie. 

Of Dido> CejarA, Gumilda, and Ethelburga. · 

OF Dido queene of Carthage, all Authours agree to hauc falneby the 
f word, and to haue died by her owne bold and refolute hand ; but about 
the caufe that mooued her thereto diuerfe differ. Au/ onieu is: of opini-

on, That her husband sychttm being dead, fhee did it to preferue herviduall 
chafi:itie, and fo free hir fdfe from the importunities of Byarb~ king of Getu-
lia : of his mind is Mar11ll11~ ,· and of thefe Remni,u., o,: as Come will haue it 
Prifaianm ih the Getography of DionifiU1 writing De fcitu orbu, i. the Scituation 
of the world: Contrary totµefe is the Prince of Poets (he whom ScaUiger cals 
PoelanojJer) Pub. Yirgilieu, who afcribcs her death ;o an impatience of gricfe 
conceiued at t:he vnkind departure of u£ne11,1; which though it carry no great 
probabilitie 0f truth, yet all the Latm Poets for the rnoft. part. (in honour of 
the authour) haue iufiified his opinion: as ouid in his third booke De faftis, his 
EpHHes Metamorph. and others workes ; fo likewife Angelm Polytianeu in his 
M,1,nto, with diuers others. la/fine io his eighteenth booke of Ryjior. fpeaking 

Tbebuildin~ of the firft creeling of Carthage faith, That where they began to digge with 
of Carthage. purpofe to lay the firft foundation,they fotmd the head of an Oxe : by which 

it was predicted that the cittie fbould be forurelie fertill and commodious,but 
withall full of labour and fubied: to p:ipc-cuall feruirudc : .therefore they 
made choice of another peece of earth, where in turning vp rhe mould, they 
chanced vpon the head of a horfe, by which it was prefaged their collony 
fhould in time grow to bea warlike nation fortunate and victorious. In what 
manner fhedyed, I referreyou to Ytrgill,and will fpeake word or two of her 
fifter .Anna, the daughter of Be/111. She ,after the death of her fill:er, forfaking of 
the cittie of Carthage then inuefted with liege by BJ.arbm, fled to Battm kiFJg 
the Ifland Melita, bu~ making no long foiourne there, the put againe to feaand 
fell vpon the coall: of Lauremum, where being well knowne by .43111111, fhe 
was nobly receiued, but not without fufpition of roo much familiaritie be-
twixt them: info much that iealoufie poffdling Lll•inia the wife of ..IEnetU, 
lhe con ceiued an irreconcilable hatred again ft Anna,m fo much that fearing her 
threatned difpleafure fhe call: her felfe headlong into die riuer Numicus, and 
was there drowned; for fo ouid reports in his booke de F,flis. But touching the 
illuftrious ~ene Dido, vndcr her ftatue were thefe verfes or the like eagra-
uen in a Greeke characl:er ,interpreted into La tine by A#f 111im,and by me in the 
facred memorie of fo eminent a queene thus eogli!ht: 

, . 

J a1111hat Dido~ looke vton me well, 
.And what my life i,11,1,let my -vifae,e tell: 
•Tu faire dnd fmo11h,what wnnckle &an you find 
In this plaint Table, to expreffe a mind 
So far did, 1111d corr,,pt ? tr-'h1 then (o vne/ll1' 
And blacke 4 fame fh111ld Ii 4 face be giuen 
That promifath all vertue ,: Virgili, where 
Btgo1t'jllh111 theft ill tboughu ,that bra11d mt htrt 

Whh 
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With luft and inceft? Ne#tr (1 prote.ft) o 
W tt4 th11t 1£0.ear,, whom tho,ualfl the heft ' 1 • 
of mm, in Lybitl : Neuer fan, l MPd 
One Troi,n ,,, the C11rthaginitm flnmd. 
Becatife Sych.eus(my fir.fl hmband)de,d, 
Ti keepe my facred rvowes to him, I.fled 
'Ih'im!m,m of Hyarbus; ,md 1 made 
A proflitute to nothing, to a jh11de: 
He came in armes to force me ,,nd compel/, 
Meac/i11ftwiddow,tPttnotherhell, , 

,, A feco11d marrillge : 'Tu the gods ad11ife, 
,, No woman can he chajt th111 marryetb twice. 

To auoide th_at finne, l flew my fa!fo ; o why 
Couldjlth6u (o Maro) then comment a lye, 
U,1th lu.fl to brand my memory~ When heaum knm,es, 
To faue mi»e honour I my life did loft. 
Giue faith to B1Pory ,JPII that Rettder s 11re, 
Be/orethiJ fabling Poejie ,fince th1t1far 
'fr4n(cend; the bounds of truth : for _P1Jets c11n , 
Make the high gods much more corrupt tha1tma11. 

l • 

• 

' . . 
r ' 

So much touching queene Dido, and as farre a$ probabilide can, to acquit 
her of all incontinence. Olt'e Pautm an hill:otiographer in his fifth booke re-
members vs of cefara,a q~e~ne o~ Perfta,_who haufog fome fight of the Gof- ct(tmt. 
pell., trauelled as farre as Confiantmople m Greec~ to be further infimtl:ed, 
onely attended by a few priuac followers: who being fatisfied in all the fiuitfa. 
men tall points of her faith, fhe with her f'mall traioe w:is chriftened. The Per-
lhn Sophy hauing notice thereof,fenr·embaffadours to the Emperour,to know 
the reafon why he deteined his queene, wiiliing him to returne her fafe vpon 
fuch caG.e Commons. Cefara being in pre fence when this embaffie was ddiue-
red, defired the Emperour that fhe might giue t~cm theiranf wer, which oran-
ted; Returne (faid !he) my humble dNty andrvajfatadge to my Lord tht Kinf,, 11nd tell 
him wit hall, Thtte rvnleffe he receiut my foilh, and reno,mcing hu falfe 1 dolls 6eleeue f~ 
the onety true God, he can claime no interejl 11t all in me. The meffenger d1f patcht,and 
this fhort anf wer returned to the Sophy, he leuicd an army of forty thori• 
fund men, and comming into Greece, the Ernperour and he' came voro a 
peacefull entcrview: at which , by the mediation of this royall and religious · 
Empre!fe,the Sophy with all his princes and fouldiers there prefcnr, recei ued 
the Chrifl:ian faith, and after the interchange of ~any Princely ind magoi.6ei-
cent gifts, returned with his wife into his own countrey .Anotlier noble hifro-
ryl thinke not ami!fe to be here inferred, which ifrecorded by one U-'iOielmm 
dereg.lib.2. o. GrJnnitda the daughter of Canuttt1 and Emma, who being accufed GHnnildi1. 
ofadultery by her husband Henry the Emperour, who to iull:ifie hisaccufation 
had prouided a champion, in fiature a giant , and for his prefeitce and poten-
cie much feared; ihe notwithfianding relyingvpon God and her owne inno-
cence put hetlife vpon the valour of a priuac young gentleman of England, 
whom {be brought with her to the fame purpofc. ThekChampions venturing 
their liues, fought-a braue and refolute combat, but in the end the vidory in-

. dined to the }:mpreffe : ~er aduerfe champion beingvanquiihed, confeft his 
treafons, and lhe was noblieacquit : but afrer,by no intteaties or interceffiohs 

made 
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made by the Emperour or others; !hee could bee wonne v~o his em_braces, 

_ but abiuring his bed, and vowing an aufiere and fequcfl:red l1fe,fhe retired her 
felfe into a Mona[krie. Three royall prefidents of three yumarchable queenes, 
the firfi for Maonanimitie, the fecond for Religion and deuotion,and the lafi 
for Chafiitie. T~ thefe I ~ill yet adde another.r,r,10ie/mm de Regib114, in his firft 
booke writes that king Jue betooke his kingdom of the W ~fr-Saxons to his co-
fin Ethelardm, and vndertooke a pilgrimage to Rome : the occafion ofhis iour4 

niewas this, The queene Ethellmrga had ofcen counfclled her husband the 
king to forfakethe pride and riches of the world, and to haue a refpect to his 
foules health,, ef pecially now in the latter dayes of his life ; but not able to 
preuaile with him, !he bethought her fclfe of a queint firatagem : after they 
had left their royal pallace where they had but lady feafied in all pOFnpe,plea-
fure and delicacies, and rcmoued into another houfe, !he caufed him to whofe 
charge the place from whence they departed was committed, to t-ake downe 
all the hangings, make foule and and filthy euerie roome and chamber, nay in 
the verie place where the king had but the other day fported with his queene, 
·was lodgedafow and pigges, with all the loathfomenelfe that could be deui-
fed: this done according to her commaund,!he by a wile, inri~ed the king to 
the place thus firangely difguifed. The king wondering at this fuJden change 
Rood amafed,to whom £he thus f poke, J prAJ you my Lord where benow theft rich 
h11ngings ,ml eurtaiiJes, either {or ft11te or 1rn11ment ? where ii ,a the glyttering pompt 
41'4l rkh arr.1.y, tending t, nothing elfe fat1t glNt1onie antl l11xHrie? .AlJU hn11 fodde11~ 
11,re 1hey all v11nifhed? Shall oot (mJ Lira) this be,utieof QHrs J" fade,and ,his frailt flefh 
e11e11 fo fall a -w~J? This with other her words to the like purpofe, tookefuch 
impreffion in the kings brefr, that he refig.ned his king dome to his Nephew ,and 
betooke himfelfe to a religous and Monafi:icke life, after his vowed pilgri-
mage. The quecne EthelhMrga went to ~he Abbey at Berking, in which place 
her fiiler had beene before Abbetfe, and there fpent the remainder of her life 
in denotion and penitence. 

Polycrit"· 

TH ere arofe great warrcs betweene t_heMilefians and Naxians, Jdndled by 
the adultrate praclife of the wife of Hypficreon a Milefi an , who violating 

her coniugall vowes , by throwing her felfe .intoth e lufifull im braces of Pro-,.,d,11, a Naxian ,then her gueft,and fearing the iufi :mger of her husband, and · 
withall the puni!hment due to her adultrate finne, fled with him into N axos: 
from whence being againe demanded, but denied, this priuate wrong turned 
toa publiquc ruin : for deuouring warre accompained with many calamities 
preyed vpon both their countries. But as this Beacon was firfi fired by a wo-
mans lewdneffe, fo was it at Iafi: extinguilhed by a womaris vertue :Diegnet111 
who had the command ofthofe Erythrreans which came in ayde of the Mile-
tians, had committed te> his cufiodie a certainc firong hold, fcituated againO: 
the,citie Naxos: who hauing taken from the Naxiansa prize of women and 
free virgins, he was.deepely firokc in loue with one Polyerat11 , whom he led 
with him not as a captiue, but as his wife. It chanced that the Miletians cele-
9rated a generall feftiuall day, P"lycrita befought Diognelll4 to make her fo far 
indebted to his fauQur, as to fuffer her to fend her brothers part of thofe iun4 

. ates then at the table, which williagly he grante~: {he fecr_etly writ V_P.OD the 

. leaden tableof the marchpane what fhee had protected, wuhall cpargmg the 
bearer to intreat_her brothers not to let any participate thcrof faue tllemfelues: 

who 
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when they had heard the writing, which contained thus much in effect, Take 

held rvpun the tJpportunit~e w?ick t1ccAffen !hruf s into y@ur ha~ds:thu night 1ou may feife 

the C a,llte , far the enemte wtlf lse down!'in wme, ind Jleepe tn a prefampt1011s (tcuritie. 

They !hc:w it to the chiefe command.ers of Naxos, who vniting thcmfrlucs 

giue the affrighted & vowcaponcd Miletians a fudden and vnexpected alfaulr: 

and hauing 11aughtred many, polfelfethemfdues of the cafile i But by Po/ycri-

w interceffiue intreaties, furprifed DitJgnetH& [capes with life. And for this no-

ble exploit ofhers, the glad citifens running to meete her with fhoutesand ac-

clamations, euery one bearing in his hand a Garland to rcceiue her with thofe 
wreathes of honor ; PtJlycrita was fo far re exrafide, that her fudden ioy v!hered 

a fudclen death, for as fue fioodamafed at the gate, {he infiantly fell downe ex-

animated: in which gate _fhe was buried, and her fepulchre called The tombe of 

Ermie,becau[e it is fuppoicd that Fortune grew fo enuious of her merits, that 
thus lhe robd her ofher life , that fo ihc might cheat her of her deferued ho-
nors. And thus much [peakes the hifiorks of the Naxians. Arijlotle affirme$ 

Pilycrita wai no captiue, but onely that Dio<~net11o hauing feene her,hec grew fo 

far enamoured of her >that to enioy her he proferred her any thing that was in 
his power to giue. She promifes to yeeld to his ddire , if he will grant her the 
fruition of oneboone, which whenhee had confirmed to her by_oath,fhee de-
manded Delium to be furrendred vp(for the cafilc was fo called. )Diognetm be-

ing fo much inchanted with her beautic, and moreouer bound by the religion 

of his vow, deliuercd vp to her and the cittifens the cafilc Delium. 

Of ~enes and other La,dies far diuers 
1>ertues memorable. 

\ j\ ]Ee reade of diuerfe other women for diuerfc noble acrions Illufi:ri-
V V ous. Dominica the wife of the Emperour ra/en.r, when the Gothes 

had thrcatned the vtter fuhuerfion of Confiantinople, by her wife-

dome and defcretion mediated with the enemie & was the fole means of the 

fafetiebothofthepeopleandcitie. Sex. Aurelimreports of PtJmptit1. Pla11ti11a, 

when hir husband Julian the Emperor, had withintollerable exactions opprt'f-

fed the people, iHfomuch that their difcontents were readie to breake out into 

rebellion; this vcrtuous princelfe fo farrc temporifed with the Emperour ,that 
by hc:r meanes they were releafed from, all exactions and tributes • Di4,onm 

makes mention of Placidi, the fifier and wife of JltJnori,u, who (in the yeare 

412 when Ataulphm king of the Gothes prefented himfelfe with an inuincible 

armie before the walls of Rome, threaming vtterly to fubuert the cittieand 

after rebuild it againe, and in fieede of Rome to call it Gothia) Co wrought 
J with the barbarous king by perfuafions and promifes, that {he turned his pride 

I to pitie, and his imm:mitic to mercie, fo that he departed thence without any 
affault_made againfi the cittie, or the leaft fpoile done vnto the countrey. rol-

lateranl/4 fpeakes of Inguldisthe fifter of childebert, who being marryed to Her-
mggil.lm, fonne to Ltmigildm king of the Gothes, perfuaded her husband (then 

an infidell) to bee a true and confi:ant profelfour of rhe Chrifiian faith. The 

like we reade of Cleoti!da,queene of France, who did the like good worke vp-
onher husband clodo11e11& the fonne of cbilderi&ke. Norhath our owne nation 

~eene barreinc of good examples, fince Helm• the mother of CtJnftantine may 
m that kind claime equalitie, if not precedcncie before any. As Rome affoor-

ded 
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ded a Pol,nnnitt, mother to Martius C11riolan;u ; fo England yeeld<.>d as eminent 
a Ladie in all points, the mother to Brmnus and Belin,u, The firft when, her 
fonoe had worrhilie deferued of his countrie, cuea to the attaining of all mi-
litarie honours,and as an addition to the reft , for his braue feruice againfi: the 
cittie of Coriolorus, had the denomination of Coriolamu beftowed vpon him 
by the publique fufferage of the Senat : yet notwithfianding for all his me. 
rites and vnmatchable exploits, by which he purchafed to himfelfe the honor 
to be called Pater P atritt, yet after, by the ingrarefull multitude ( who weree-
uer emulous of any mans deferued grcatne:fTe) hee was not onely degraded 
from all his titles of dignitie, but had the doome flf euerlafting banifn. 
ment denounced againfi him; in reuenge of which ingratitude, hauing raifed 
a0 armie and inuaded the townes oF the Roman empire, readie to inuefi him. 
felfe before the quaking and affrighted cittie, when they had firfr fent to him 
(to make their attonement)their priefis, who by reafon of their facred offices 
were held in much reuerence, next their Augurersand Sourh-fayers, then the 
£di tier which were the kee-pers of their Temples, and fall: their prophers,bur 
none of thefe preuailing, as their lafi refoge, the Roman matrons prefented 
the~felues before Yolumnia the mother of .Marti,u,humblie intreating her to 
make interceqion betwixt her fons rage and the imminent calamitie. This re-
uerent Ladie mooued with their teares and acclamations, accompanied with 
Yirgilia the wife of Coriolanr,u and many other noble matrons and dam of ells, 
hauing beforepromifed to plead in their behalfes as farre as a miferable mo-
ther could claime interell: in an iniured fonne; repaired to his tent, and cafting 
themfelues downe at his feete, humblie befought· him of compaffion : the 
fearc exprcftin their faces and the forrow .in their habits,caft vpon the enemy 
a fudden reuerence and lilence, when rolllmnia with fuch feeling accents and 
moouing Oratorie mixed with teares, befought the peace of the cittie, that 
they madeareuerentimprcffionin the heart of Coriut1111us: who fupponing 
his mother, and aduancing his wife from the earth, brake out into this exrafie, 
Yicijlis, Y 01,1 haue ouercome me. Thus by thefe excellent women, all combufri-
ons 0f warre were appeafcd, a threatned mifery precented, and a generalland 
fafe peace fetled in the Commonweale. Of no leife remarkc, was the wife of 
M11lm111ir,u Dunw11llo,the fonne to Cloten, duke of Cornwall, who as Fabian re-
members of him, hauing in great peace and tranquilirie gouerne-d the king• 
dom~ for the fpace of fortieyeres,and was after buried in a place by him be-
fore erected, cald the )f Temple of peace5leauing the land equally deuided be- , 
twixt histwo fonnes, Belimu and Brmnus: to Belimu thee-lder was allotted 
England, Wales, and Cornewall ; vnto. Brenmu all the North parts beyond 
Humber : who being a young man and defirous of honour, not content with 
the principalitie appointed him, commenced againfl: Belinll4 a fearefull war. 
But as the two brothers were readie to ioyne battaile, the mother prefented 
herfelfc betwixt the armies , expofing her bodie to their oppofit weapons, 
!hewing the breafis that gaue them fucke, and with noble admonitions and 
motherlie perfuafions fo molified the hearts of the incenfed princes, that all 
ciuill and feditious warrc layd afide, they entered a friendly and hrotherly 
league5which wa_s fo efiablithed in the reuerent verrues of the mother,· that it 
was neuer after violated in all theirlife times after. With what condigne ho-
nours is queene Marcia's memorie worthie to be G:elebrated ,: who being the 
wife to Guinthelimu king of Britaine (the fonne:of Gurgur{cim) was in thofe 
daies of that excellent learning and knowledge, that the deuifod many profi-

. . table 
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rable and wholfome lawes to the beriefit of the Common-wealth, which were 
much efreemed 4mongfr the Brittaines, and carefully obferned,being cald af-
ter hername,The Mercean laws,manyages infu1ng.But being loath toinfl:ance 
coo many to one purpofe, leafr I ihould rather feeme tedious than delight-
full to the reader, I will adde onely one Englilh lady in another kind memo-
rable, and worthy for her goodnes an euer lafiing characrcr. There was a noble 
man of England created Earle of Couentrie,this man was fo aufiere to the ci-
tifens, thac he had ininrioufly wrefted from them all their ancient franchifes 
and priuiledges,infomuch that by his oppreffions & infufferable exictions,the 
cittie was much decaied, the people difabled in their power, and weJkened in 
their fortunes : Thefe petitioned to the C ountelfe, a noble and well difpofed 
lady ,to mediate for them to the Earle-, That their cullomes and fo.rmer liber-
ties might be refi:ored. The lady vnder~akcs their fuit, and with much impor-
tunitie folicited her lord in their behalfe; but he being .of a haughtie and info-
lent difpofition,{hl perfified immoueable : but fhe corn miierating their efbte, 
as daily mooued with their complaints, without celfation frill follicited for 
them,and with foch vrgence, that he had neither peace at boord nor quiet in 
bed;heat length as much wearied with her importunitic,as fhetired with their 
petirioris,fl1e wrefied from h~m this churldhand indeffinite an[we~,Ceafe Lady 
forther toperjtJ:1.de me, for iprotijl, 11nd that with 11n 'Vnaltered refalNtion, that there u 
bat o,u ,mely mune s by which their fra1r1chifes are to be reco11ered, which if thou wilt rvn-
dertake, ( AS I prefume thou wilt not) J wilt forrender them 'Vf intiref:J, if not, 1 will 
continue them in the fame eflate that I noiv hold them. T~e lady gently demaunding 
what impofition he would inioine her, he thus replied, ThoiJ foalt Jlrippe thy fa!fa 
ftarkenaked,and mounted on hDrfeback,at mid, day ride in th11,t manner thro"l,h the citie., 
from one gate to another, and 6y thiuxployt only their de_jire .-:,;d thy fitit u to 6e granted. 
The moaefi: lady after fome little paufe, prom if ed her lord that for their gene-
rail good fhe would doe it. 'J:his being fraled by an oath from him, and a vow 
from her, fheacquainted the cittifens with her purpofr, and appointed a day 
in which !he commanded them to lockeall theirdoores and fl1urin theirwin-
dowes, and not to leaue at1y fmall cranhy open towards-the fireet, nor fuffer 
any liuing thing to be abroad. This being faithfully and punctually performed 
by them, fl1ee as cffeetually accomplilhed her promife, and rid in th:it man-
ner with no 1norc touch of immodefrie, thari when {bee fhifted her fmocke 
in her priuat chamber. Some _may fay, Yet what might the-people apprehend 
in thcirconceits,to thinke vponanaked Ladie fo mounted,: I anfwere, They 
could not more immodefilie conceiue of her, than a man that fees any beauti-
ful wom:in wel habited, many do in his libidinous immaginations,by compre-
hending euerie naked lineament before the put on her apparrell. Of this noble 
Ladie there is in the citie both monumeht and memode vmo.this day. 

In fpeaking of fo many.chafi, worrhie and eminent La~irs, I wonder how 
the name of Cuckold came to be fo frequent among ft vs : might it be held no 
ridiculous digreffion , I would tell you .in old tale to that purpofe, which 
though I dare not warrant it for truth, I am willing to make it yours as freely 
as it was made mine. I fpeake not of the woman,that when her husband came 
home to her in haft, and brought newes there was a new edict come out, that 
all Cuckolds fhould be cafr into the riucr;prefendy asked him,why he did not 
learneto fwimme: nor of her that whenhergood-mancametoherinlike 
manner with acdamation,and fayd, Wotte you what wife,fuch a woman (na-
ming one of his neighbours) is found tobe falfe, and bee branded for a noto-
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lingring torment; but finding him to be fomewhat faint-hearted, fhe thus put 
<;ourageintohim by heroyvne noble example: I(quoth ilie)who~e ~orrow for 
thee in thy ficknelfe, bath m fome fortparaleld thy torment, a~ w1Umg by one 
cfoath both to giue ~ate vnto thatwhich hath(forthy loue)affl1cted ~e,and thy 
violent and vnmedicinable torture. So after many perfuafiue motiues to in-
courao-e his faintino- refoludon, ilie intended to dye with him in her armcs: and 
to tha~ purpofe,lea°fi: her ~olci by accider-it or a~right _ilio~ld vnloof e, ~e with a 
c-ord bound fafr their bodies together, and taking him m her loumg 1mbraces 
from au high window which ouerlooked part of the fea, cafr themfelues both 
headlong into the water. As pious an affection iliewed chat renowned matron 
Arria(vulgarlie C!alled Arria m,ur, aecaufe ilie had a daughter of the name) 
ihee feeing her husband P<¥tm condemned , and willing that hec iliould expire 
by his owne hand rather than the ftroakeof the common hangman,perfuadcd 

.Arri, 
milter. 

Pt1mptiA 
p,uJi,,a~ 

Rathe,,; 
Herp,n. 

him to a Roman refolution _; but finding him. fomewhat daunted with the pre. 
fentfightof death,fhefnatchtvpa fword with which fhe tranfpierft her fdfe, 
and then plucking it from her bofome prefented it vnto her husband onely 
with thefefcwand lafi: words, Pi:etenondoltt> Hold P<¥trtSit harh done mee no 
harme,andfofelldowneanddyed: ofwhomMarliat in hisfirftbookeof E. 
pigrams bath left this memory :. 

c,fl, fotJ gl,dium &Mmtrajeret AriA P tzt1, 
Q_uemdedte vi[&eribm traxer•tiU11fais, 1 

Si IJIU fides ,vu/nm qNOd fi,i,non dokt inqu# 
Sed qMOd tu /Mies, hoe mihi P ~,e doltt. 

wlw, Aria did'" Pretus giNe thllt fleele, 
Whieh foe before.from her owne 6reaft had t1111e ; 

7'rNji me ({aiil, (he) no f mArt 4Jit~I feele, 
MJ one!, WtJ1111d• s to thinkevpon thy p1i111. 

The third was P ompei11 P 1t11!i111t, the wife of S e11ec,, who when by the ryrranous 
command of Nero,fhe fawthe fentence of death denounce~ againfi: her husband 
(though lhe was then young and in the beft of her yeares,and he aged and ftoo-
ping) notwithfi:anding fo pure was her affectionat zeale towards him, that as 
foo11e as ilie perceiued him to bleed, caufed her ownevaine to be opened, fo 
t~ accompany him in death; few fuch prefidents this our age affordeth. Yet I 
haue lately fecne a difcourfe,intiruled,A true narration of Rathean Herpip,who 
about the time that Spinola with the Bauarians firft enrred the Pallatinate, fin• 
ding her husband chriflopher Th.ton, apoplext in all his limbes and members, 
with.an inuincible confiancie, at feuerall iournies bore him vpon hir backe 
the f pace of 13 oo Engliili miles to a Bath for his recouerie. Thef e and the like 
prefidenrs of nuptiall pietiemake me wonder, why fo many Satyrifisalfume 
to themfelues fuch an vnbridled libertie to inueigh without all limitation a-
gainft their Sex. I happened not long fince to ftealevpon one of thefc cenfod-
o~ fellowes, and found him writing after this manner : 

I wonder our forefathers durjl their liues . 
lia%.urd in dayespafl with foch chnfa ef wi11es, 
.And (aswereade)torvtnt11reonfam,ny: . 
Me tbi,Jkes he h11th e11m thal h11th ntJt any. 
SNre either women were more perftll then, 
Or gre,u_r /AlinKt doth p~lfo.ffe ,vs men, 

Or 
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Or it /Je!o1'1gs to them fmce Eu'sfirfl curfe, 
7'hat ( tU the world) their Sex1,rowes worfa ttnd worfa. 

B11t who can tea~h me, WhJ-the f,irer ,fl#J, 
'Ibey are m~rejitlfti: good Oedipus thy skill, or Sphinx thine to refilM mt , lay [ome gro•ntl 
For myinftruf.lion: !{Ood, the like iJ fa1tnd 
M1ngft /,irds and (erpents ; did you ne1'tr Je, 
:A milke white Jwan ( irJ eolour like to thee .,, .. 
That w4.ft my '!'i/Jreffe ,nee) 114 white, 114 faire, 
Her duwnie 1,reafls t6 toNch 1M faft, M rare; 
Ttt thefe deepe waters that ip torrents meete, 
ca,,neserwajhthehtickme.lfefromher fttu. 
Who e•er faw t1 Dragon richly clad 
Jn golden sk,les , bRt that within he hitr.l 
HiJ gorge fluft fall of Y.enom,,: 1 behold 
'Ihe woman, and me thinkes.., C1'f of gold 
Standsbrim'dbiforeme; whence fli,utd I 61't .ftp, 
I Jhouldm1 fate,and death,tafl fromthytip. 
B11t henceforth lie beware thee ,.fince 1 know 
That ,vnder the more ()reading Mifaeltuw, · 
'Ihe greater Mandr,ke thri11es ,whofe jhrieke prefitgeJ 
Or ruin, ordifafter. whoingages -
Hi~fe!fo to beaulie, be /hall find dependants 
Comempt,Difdaine,and Scorne; with their attendants, · 
lnconflancit,and Fa!fhood: iTJ their trllint 
Waite Loofeneffe and Intemp_era11,e:.811tin ,vaine-
Befare tlie blind we g/qrip'f Jbjecls b_ri~; 
Lend ,rmour to the lame.; or_c1J1m(ell fing 
To them will findno eares'"': be't then ,rpproo1l d. , '\ 
:,;Noneeuer foire,tl1.a1h1th fincerely totl d. 1 'ij H 

Ifbeaueifall ,[he's proud: ![rich, thenfaome · I 
She thinks becomesherbefl. But 'ware thehor~ !/. 
'.thoM man if fbe becrofl, once : bright,br IJ lacke,, · C · 
Wellfhap't,orougl1,d,tb(hefart11neslACke, \ -~ ( 1, 
Orbefbegre~einme,,J;, h1#ntsfheihe.Co11r1, . ;1, ,-
Citty ,or C 11111treJ ; Thi) i/J,}011t_the Jfgr&. ,- ..tf 

.. 

• • ,.., \ • \i;. 
Further he was proceeding, when I {layd his penne, and fo fi0pt the torrent of 
his poet.icall rapture, and laid befo\·e him fo manyi19ble hiltories of glorious 
and illufirious womett, fome already in this tracbre, an'd others hereafter to 
be r~mcmbred; that heforfooke his late apofl:acy, eonfefi: his errour, and ap-
prehended a new belecfe, profeffing himfelfe fgturely to bee a confiant cham-
pion of their honours arid vertues. The like impreffion I wilh they may make 
in the hearts of allfuch whofcpoems haue been too lauilhly bold,and ftill per .. 
lilt in the like peeuilh obfiinade. Now if any man taxe me, Why I haue not 
equally fuired my bookes in le0grh1 to c:xcufc my felfe I will tell them a fhort 
tale,and fo conclude,this being the third in number. ·A gendeman of a fufpe-
cted wit,amongll: many other crotchets that came often into his braine, ha-
uing a new fuitto be madc,fenr to.his raylorro giue him d1rec1ions about the 
failiion,charginghim aboueall things not to forget to makeonellecue loo-

p j . er 
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gerthananother,becaufe hewoul.dhauea_garbepecuJi~r co himfelfe: the tay-
lor loath to offend f0 good a cullomer, brmgs home h1s doublet made iufi ac-
cording to his direcl:ion. The Fan.tafricke gentleman the firfi thing hee doth 
meafures the fleeues, and finding their inequalitie , in great chollor calls to 
his taylor,and to him thus faith, What a blockhead art thou i:_ di~ not I charge 

thee to make the one fleeue longer than the other':' and fee 1f (ltke a botch-
erly fellow as thou art) thou ~aft not quite miftooke and made 

th~ one fieeue fhorcer than the other .Gentle Rea-
der this is eafie to app1 y. 
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FOVRTH .BOOI(E 
• • infcrihed M E L P o M E N E. 

Of IVmnenincefluom:, of ddultereffes, and Juch M 
. haue come by ftrange deaths. . 

J ' 

~F...r Euerdidmy hand morecotnpulfiueJy dire~ my penne, nor 
my pennc with leffe 0willingneffe blot paper, than at this 
prefent, being forced in this trad-at _to fay opefl the frail-: Y- ties of this Sex ,be~ore fo much commended.But this is my 
encouragement to proceede, becaufe I can produceno-
thing out of Hill:oryto the difg~ of the pad and vicious, 
which ad des not to the' honour ofcthe good and vertuous. 

Were none foule, what benefit were it to be faire-? and if none deformed,what 
grace could it be to be well featured ,: There were po honour to be afcribed to 
modefrie, but that we fee the 'dilhonour of immoddlie depending; rior to the 
temperate, butthat we dayly find the inconueniences inherent to ryot and ex• 
celfe. Befides, were all a1ike faire, what prayfe were it ro be beautifoll ,: or if 
all alike chafr, what admiration could be attributed to fo rare a Vortue,: As we 
fee in the trying of mettalls there is the gold and the droffe; in the progr~ffe 
ofcime, there is day and-night, compreh~ndtng lighr, and darknes; in the crea-
tion of man, there is the immortall foule and the corrup.tibl~ fteili. And as it 
bath pleafed the diuine prouidencetoprouidea heaucn and a hell, the one to 
crowne the vertuous, the other to cond·enme the wicked : fo there is a neceffi ... 
tie of number to people both, nor are thetormc-nts of the on~ more feelingly 
apprehended than in contemplating the·foyes and felij:iti<!s of the. other. A- · 
mongft artificers, vetfells are made fomefor honour,fo~~ for,difhonour; in all 
efi:ates there arc rhe noble and the bafe;\lmongfr Princes;thegood king and the 
tyrant; amongft fubiects, the true liegeman and the traytour; in fchoo]es,the 
learned and the ignorant; amongfr magifirates,the wife and the fooli{h; if one 
be bountiful!, another isau..,ritiousand griping; if one pi-0us and religious, o,.. 
thersatheifiicall and prophane: neither is the vilenetfc of the one any afper-
tion or blemiGJ to the oth~r,. but rather as a foyle to fer it off with more lufrre 
and bcaurie. Thofe therefor.c that are before prefenred,arc to imitate: the refr 
tbat in this next booke fucceedc: ,ro beware and {huoue :For who fo fooli /h,that 
feeine fhe1u~s and fands on the one fid.c,and fa& harbour on the other, will for-..., . fake 
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Of Inceftuous VV omen. Lih. 4. 
fake the part of fecuritie,willingly to fwallow himfdfc vp in the quick-fands: 
therefore I wi!h you all to O:riue, that the beautieof your mindes may frill ex. 
cecde thlt of your bodies; becaufe the firfr apprehends a noble diuinitie, the 
lall:js fubiecl: to all frailtie: and as the higher powers haue befiowed·on you 
fairenefle aboue man, to equall that excellenc1e of iudgement and wifedome 
in which man claimes iuftly a prioritie before you, fo ic is both beheouefull 
and becomming your Sex, that your outward perfectiops !hould altogether 
aime at the-inward pulchritude of the m ind;fince the fir fr is accidentall aad ea-· 
fuall, the fa.fr fl:ablc and permanent. Befides, if beautic bee once branded with 
impudence or inchafiitie, it makes that which in it felfc is both laudable and 
defired, reiecte~ and altogether defpifed. Forvertue once violated, brings in-
famy ahd diilionour, not oncly to the perfon offend_ing, but contaminates 
the whole progenic; nay more, lookes backe euen to the iniured aihes,of the 
anceltours, bee they neuer fonoble : for the mind,as the body .. in theacl: of 
adulteric being both corrupted,makes the aetio.n infamous apd difhonou~ab!e, 
difperfing the poyfon of the ftnnc euen amoogO: thofe from whom !he qetiues 
her birth; as,ifwith her earthly being they had giuen her therewith her cor-
ruptions, and the firfr occafion of this her infainie. It extends likewife to the 
pofr~ritie which!hall arife from fo corrupt a fee_d,geoerated from vnlawfulland 
adulterate copulation. How chary then ought a faire woman to be • to fircng-
then her bodily beau tie with that .of the mind~ Of what fmall continuance it 
is,~nd how nature hath difpofed of your age, you fhould confider: the beautie 
of your Cradle you cannot apprchend,nor of your Childhood, and thcrfore in 
it you c;m neither take pride nor delight, _pr if you c~uld, it is µot yet perfect. 
When you grow ripe for marriage , and that it beginnes to attract you futors 
and feruanrs,it growes to budd~ ,and is then commonly in the bloffome, when 
you haue made choice of a husband: as yeu begin to be the fruitfull mother of 

· children,fo one by one the leaues fade and falJ away. Alas, how .fivifrlie doth 
Age with wrinkles freale vpon you,and then where is that admiration it before 
atfraeted? hei ther is that fmall feafon free from the blafrings of difeafc and can-
ker_ wormes of ftckncffe,able to make the faireft amongft you to Iookc aged in 
her youth. Then may the choiceftof y0u with beautifull Lais, who when the 
faw the Lillies in her brow faded, and the Rofes1n her eh ekes withered, the 
Diamonds in her eyes Ioofe their !afire, and the Rubies in her lippes rheir co-
!Qur (as being now growne in yeares) in thefe words giue vp your looking-
glaffes back~ to Yenm. 

N tme mihi nNlllH in ho, rvf ,u, quia cernere talem, 
R,.yalu fam, 1Jolo, qualis eram,nequeo. 

Now Jhere' s no rvfa ef thee 11t all1 
Beca1'[e Ihaue nQ 1vill 

To fa~ wh,t l am now : and wh,rt 
I w,u, I cannotflill. 

If then this rare ornament be of {uch fmaU permanens,euer.i in the bell, How 
much then is itto bee vnderprifc·c'I.., when it is containi@ated and fpotted with 
lull: and vnlawfull proftitution,: fince it isa maxime, That things-common are 
fo farre from bcgetting appetite and affection, that they rather engender the 
feedes of contemJ>t and hatred : for how ihould any thing feftered and cor-
rupt,pleafe the eye',:or that which is'rotten and vnfound,giue content vnto the 

palla,te.~ 
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pallat '! But to returne to my firft appollogie ! needfoll it is that to the 
Tragicke Mufe Melpomone, I fbould fuit Tragicall hiftorie, wherein if any 
women be perfonated for Incontinence, Intemperance, Adulterie, Inceft, or 
:my fuch vile and abhominable action ; thee harh in that difgraced ~erfe lfe,not 
her Sc:x,as ftretching no furtherthan the delinquent .Ifany man ob1ccbod fay 
they are bad prefidents, to him I anf were, they are examples of horror to 
becfchewed, not immitated, which in their owne natures beget a loathing, 
not liking:and for placing them next to and fo neer~ to the women Illufirious 
I will cxcufe my felfe in this lhort Epigram • 

.A ski!foll P ain1er ha11ing /im' d a fa(t 
S1'rpajfing f aire,ofadmir,ib/e feature, 
S tts 6y the fame, tt1 giNe it the more t,rttte, 
'Ihe-pourtrait ef {ome foule def,rmed treatuft. 
Nodoubt,aJ rmtch .Art in1he la.ft iJ jhuwne 
c...A sin the fir fl, albeit that pleaf eth mofl: 
How eser 10 the workem11n • tu well kwowne 
They "both to him Are of ltke care and eo/f. 
Tu fa with me, I ha11e fat '7efore yo11 maTJJ 
Br1111e LAdiu,oj them11U.totake fall.view, . 1 1 

Pleafing toth' eye (not of theft peecesany · 
whome a more wiHi11g workema11 euer drew) 
Sho11ld thefe appearerough hew• d or of '7ad f Jilour -;c • 
And whofe "./}ell cannot fa well contmt.,yo11, · 1 ' • • • 1 
J>erhapes the next of more de/Jght mtt.y fauoNt, • 1 1 
.dnd grinding otbercoloMrs,rle prefent _y;u• frt>. ' • 

A f moother peece_, and limne ( if I 6e a'bkJ • · 1 • ' 1
' · 

.A fairer face in a more curiom t.16/e; 

. 
' 

( 

' . 

• i 

Of Women incejluom, and Jirjl of~ Semiran1is. 

IT is quefiioned by fome auth0rs , concerning this potent and mightje 
. ~en, Whether {he be more renowned for her braue and magnanimous ex-

ploits, or notorious for her ignoble and infamous-acl:ions,: fomewilling that 
forhervertucs fake, her vices !hould be vtterly buried in obliuion ; othersfo , 
regard of what was ba.d in her, that nothing good or commend:zble might of 
her to pofteritit be remembred . I purpofe to giue you a taft of both • Sdme 
fay lhe was called Semiramtu, of the bi'rds named * Scmiramides, by which it 
is fayd !he was fofiered in her mfancie : but that bearing no iliow of truth { O• 
thers deriuc herdcnominationfrom Samir,which in the Hebrew & the Syrian 
dialect imports as much as Adamant ; becaufe her noble and braue atchieue:. 
ments attracted the heartes of that b~rbarous rude nation t'o her admira• 
tion and loue, as the Adamant drawes yron. Plutarch in li6ro ~1.mat~r. faith,fhe 
was a damo!ell of Syria and concubine to the king of rh._at countrey, with 
whofc loue NintM being .1fter befotted, fooke her to his wite ; of whom fhec: 
had that predominance, that though before he had conquered all the Eaflerne 
pal'ts, fobiugated his neigl--ibour !<ings, ailid fubdued Zoroafles monarch of the 
Bactrians ( he that was the firft inuemor of the Art magicke, that deuifed the 
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Of lnceiluous VV omen. 
principles of Afirologie, and found out the true motions of the fiarres) not~ 
withll:anding lhe fo farre preuailed with him, that for one day £he might fit in 
·the royall throne, and for that fpace haue the rt'gall jurif di cl ion in her full 
power, with intirecomrnand ouerthewhole Empire. In the morning of her 
foueraigntie, lhe impofed vpon the fubieds fuch modefl: & milde iniuncrions, 
that ere noone lhee had infinuatedinto their bofomes fo farre, that ~ee found 
them fo plyable and conformable to her defires, that thee prefumed there was 
nothing fo difficult and impoffible which for her fake they would not boldly 
and refolutely vndertake. Vpon this prefomption,fhe firetched hervfurpati- · 
on fo furre.,that 1l1e commaunded them to lay hands vpon the king her husband 
before night, and committing him to prifo~ , caufed him within few daies to 
be put to death. She had by Ninft4 one fonne called Nin,u jurnior, who fhould 
haue fucceeded his father, that for' fifrie two yeares fpace had f waied the 
Babylonian Empire : but whether in her owne ambition ddirous of the prin• 
cipalitie,or findingher fonne too effeminate to be lord ouer fo grC'at a people, 
and ~ncerraine withall, wh.cther fo many meo,and of fo many fundrie nations 
would fubmit themfelues to the foueraigntie of a womaA, all thefe fuppo-
fitions being doubtfull , certaine it is that in the fieade of the mother of N~ 
nru , fhee affumed the perfon of Ninru hir fonne, changing her womans lhape 
into the habit of a mans5for they were of one fiature , proportioned in linea• 
ments alike, femhlant in voice ., and in all accornplements difficultly to be di-
fiinguiilied , in fomuch that neuer mothel' and child could hauc more true re• 
fembla11ce : hauing therefore luld her fonne in all cffemin;icie,and attired hini 
in her queenelike vefl:ure , the better to lhadow her owne proportion lhe fui-
ted her felfe in long garments, and commanded all her fobieds co do the like; 
which habit bath bin amongfl:the Affirians,&etrians, & Babylonians.in vfee-
µen to this day. V pon her head the wore a Turbant or Myter, fuch as·none but 
kings vfed toadorne their heads with: fo that in the b~ginning,fhe was known 
forno other than the prince,in whofe name the accompli!ht many notable and 
noble atchieuements, at whofe amplitude, E.nuie and Emularjon fiood ama-
fed , c0nfcffing her in all her attempts fupereminent: neither did her heroick 
altio9s any way dcrrogate from the hoqour of the Empire ,but rather adde to 
the fplendor thereof admiration , in regard a woman had not onely excelled 
all of her Sex in valour, but might claime a iufi prioritie ouer men. She built 
t~e mightie cittie Babylon, and the fiately walls reckoned amongfi the fcuen 
wonders • She not onely conquered all .!Ethiopia and made that kingdome to 
her ftate tribptarie, but inuaded India, being the firfi that durfi attempt it;and 
fauing her, none fince but r...Alexander, who was the fecond and the laft. Thus 
farre Iuftine, ,out of the hifi:orieof Tro/!.1'1 PomptitU. Bero{/# affirmes as much, 
Thefe be his words: Nemovnq11am huic femin.e ,omparandm eft virorum,tii111ain 
eim !Vita fcrilr,unt.ur cum ad vituperationem,tum maxime ad la1,dem.i.No man WIH e,m 
to be compared ipith 1hi,s wi,man , fuch great thingJ haue beene written of htr , partly tl 
her difgn.ct, b11t chiefo/y to her praife. He proceedes further : She was the fourth 
that r;iigned in Affiria ( for fo it is approued) Nimrod was the firft,being father 
to Bel1'4,and grand.father to Nin,u, which Nim« was tbe firfi that made warre 
vpon his neighbours and vfurped their domiriions,in whom began to ceafethe 
Golden world: whom his widdow ~en fucceedcd, counterfetting theihape 
of man.She was after fiaine by her fonne Ninm the fecond of that name, who 
as Enfebiru writes , after her death iwaid the fcepter thirtie and eight yeares. 
One memorable thing is recorded of her by Diod11114 Sic11l>11, ./ib. 3. as alfo by 
. Yilruuj111 
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yitmuitU, This qucenc being making her felfe readic in.her pallace royall,whcn 
the one part of her haire was bound vp , and the other halfe hung loofe vpon 
her /houlders,fuddenly newes was brought her, Thar the cittifrns of Baby lot1 
were reuolted,and all or the mofr of che~m in mutinie and vprore. She prefent-
ly peficd into checitie,:md what wich h<:r pre fence and perfualion,attondethe 
difcord,& before fhe had leafure to put her difordered curles in forrne, recon-
ciled the hearts of that innumerable people to her ob~dicnce for \'vh;ch her 
{bruc was erected in the cittie,being pourtraied hJlfr read1e halfr vnreadie,in 
memorie of that noble and magnanimous aduenture. Some thing of the bell: 
that was in her though not all, you haue hcard,che worfi is to come. Juba 11p1td 
P/i.relates thJt {he immirated t'he fafl1ions of men, neglecting the habit of her 
own Scx,and in her latter yeares grew to tbat deboilht dfeminacie and ford id 
luft,that {hce did not onely admjt but allure and compdl into her goatifl1 cm-_ 
braces many of he-i· fouldiers, without ref peer of their degrees or places, fo 
they were well featured)able and lufiie of performance,whom when they had 
wail:ed their bodies vpon hcr,{hee caufed to b;:: mofr cruelly murder• d. Shec 
w:is flaineby her owne fonne, becaufc {hcc moll: ir:icdl:um fly fought his bed: 
but, which of all the rdl 1s moll: prodigious andabhominabk, {he is reported 
tohaue had companie with a horfe on whom {bee vnn:mirally doted . Bllt 
rbefe things whether related for truth or recorded of malice, I am alcogether . 
ignorant,and therefon: leaueit to cenfure. Jlerudotm,Plutatch, and others Writ 
that ilic caufed thefe words to be infcribed vpon her Tom be. QJ!,icuy;que·nx pe-
cun(i s indiget aper to monumento, quod volu_erit accipiat, thJt is, What king foe11er!Mtb 
needeofcoyne, (earchthismo1,ument,andhejhalljindwh.ttht defirt.r. This when , 
king Darius had read, thinking fome Magazin of treafurc lfad becne there in-
cluded, he caufed the Tombe-fione to be remooued;wherc he fot111d vpon the 
other tide thereof thefe words ingrauen, Mifi rex auartU effes & pecuni.e infatia-
bitis mortuorum mom1ment,,mm -viclajfas, i. Httddefl thou not betn an auaritiom king 
,nd infafiabteo/ Coyne thouwouldejl not ha,u ranfackedthe gratteof the dead. 1hus,as 
Francifcu--s P atrititu Ponti/ex faith, the excellent Lad1e in her death taunted the 
gripple auarice of the liuing. That the monume11ts of the deJd are no way to be violated or defaced, SertoriUJ hath taught vs, who hauing fobduc<l the 
cirrie·Tigenna fcituare in the counrrey of Mautufia, in which a noble fcpul-
chrc was, which the inhabitants fayd belonged ro Ant.r:IU ( which was the gy-
ant llaine by Hercules: ) when the greatncs of the graue exceeded all beleefe, 
SerttJritU caufed it robe ruined, and there digged vp a bodie ( as 'Plutarch wit-
ndfeth)of feuenrie cubits in length: which beholding and womkt'ingat, hee 
caufed it to be repaired with greater beau tic th:.n before, leafi: by demini{hi11g 
that, ho might haue ruined a great part of his owne honour. So_me · thinke it 
was the bodie of Tt,f,enna the wife of Ant£m, whom Hercules pro{Htuced after 
the death of her husband : of her he begot Siphax, whoafcer erected that cit-
tie,and in memorie of his mother called it by her name • 

Tagenna2 
woman of 
fcuc:n11ccu• 
bits high. 

. Pajiphae. 
THis Ladie,though I cannot fitly introduce her within thcnm11bcr oft.he 

incelh.Jous, yet for that horrid act which the Potts haue reported of her ,I 
lhall not impertinent 1 y place her next ro S-emiramlo. Appollodortf.-J' Gramatticth· in 
his booke de Deorum or~tne ( as Benedifl11& .AJ,gilf4 Spoleiinu,s interprets him) 
thus fcts downe her hifiorie 1 Ninus king of Creer efpoufcd Pafiphae,daughter 
of the Sunne and Perjeu, or (as A{clepiadescalls her)Cret,9he daughter ofAtt-

rim, I 
l 
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rius, {he had by him fourefonncs.,Cret.eus, Deucalion, Glaucm,and Androgeus,and 
as many daughters, Hecau, Xenodice,.A.riadne, and 'Ph.edr11. This Minos peace. 
ably toinioy his kingdome, had promifed to offerfuch a Bull t9 Neptune: but 
hauing obtained his defires, hee fent that Bull before markt OL1t, backc to the 
heard, and caufed another of leffe value to bee facrificcd at which N,ftune 
imaged, knew not with what greater ponifhment to afflict him for the breach 
of his faith,than to make his wife mofi prepofl:eroufly and againfl: nature to dote 
on that beafi: which he had fo carefully pre!erued. She therefore confedera. 
ted with JJedaltU, a great Artsmafier ( one that for murder had fled from A-
thens, and with his fonne Jcttrm there fecured himfelfe) hee deuifed by his mi[. 
chieuous skill, a woddcn cow, hollowed within with fuch arrificiall conuay-
ance, that the ~e0e inclofed, had farisfaction of her defires to the glut-
ting of her libidinous appetite. Of this congrdlion fl1e conceiuecl and brought 
fonhafonnecalledAjlerion, or(asthe moft will haue it) Minucaur1u,fhaped 
wirha Bulls head and a mans body. About this monfl:rous i!foe, Minos conful. 
ted with the Oracle: which aduifed him to !hut him in a Labyrinth , and there 
fee him fafelie brought vp and kept. This Labyrinth ( the firfl: that euer 
was) was built by Ded11,lm, beeinga houfe fo intricated with windings and tur• 
nings this way and that way, now forward, then backward, that it was fcarce 
poffibleforany that entered therein to findethe direct way backe: rhusfarre 
Apollodorm. But P11,kphatmin his Fabulous narrations reduceth all thefecom-
mented circumll:ances within the compaffe of meere im poffibilitie; and thus 
deliuers the truth concerning P4fiphae. Minos being afflided with a difeafein 
his fecret parts, with which he had beene long grieued, was at length by Crides 
who belonged to Pandion,cured. In the interim of this his defect and weake-
neffe , the queene call: an adulterat eye vpon a faire young man called 7aurll4 
whom (Seruim faith) was the fcribe or fecretary to the king; fhee profiimting 
her felfe to his imbraces, when the full time was expired fhee produced her 
iffue: Which Minos feeing , and taking a true fupputation of the time,compa-
ring the bit-th with his difcontinuance from her bed (by reafon of his difeafe) 
apprehended the adulterie; notwithfl:anding hee was vnwilling to kill the ba-
frard, becaufc it had a refemblance to the refl: of his children, though an im-
preffion of the fathersface,by which the adulterer mighteafily bee known·e . 
.Minos therefore to conceale his owne difcontenrs, and as much as in him lay 
to hide his wiues fhame, whom he endeeredly affected, caufed the infant to be 
carryed into a rem·ote mountaifte, and there by the Kings heardsmen to be fo. 
fl:ered. But growing towal'ds manhood, he likewi[e grew intractable and dif. 
obedient to thofe to whofe charge he was committed. The king thereforecon-
finde him into a deepc caue digd in a rocke of purpofe, not to curbe his fierce 
and cruel! difpofition, but rather incourageit; forwhofoeuer at any time hee 
feared, or wbatfoeuer he was that had offended him, he fent him to this Mino-
taure on fome impertinent meffage or other, by whom bee was cruelly butchi=-
red. TQc caue was called Labyrinthus,and therfore defcribed with fo many in-
tricate blind Meanders, in regard of the difficultie of his returne with life who 
was fecne to enter there. Therefore when Thcftm came to Minos, hee feat him 
to be deuoured by this Mi11ota11re : of which Ariadne hauing notice, being ena-
moured of Thefem, {he fent him a f word by which he flew the monfirous Ho-
micyde; and that was the clew fo often remembrcd by the Poets which guir-
ded Theflm out of the Labyrinth. 

C4tJACt, 
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•· - Canare, Canufta> Valeria Tufculana. 
• l 

M.Acart#Jand Ca11i1cewerebrotherand fifter,the fonneand daughterto ~r 
tm king of the winds (for fo the Poets feigned him , becaufe the clouds 

and mifts riling from the feauen .£olian Hlands, of which he was king,alwaies 
pretended.great gufi:s and tempefis) hee is reported to be the fonne of iltpiur 
and Alcejle;daughter to lJyptotes the Tyrian, of whom he had the denominati-
on of Hippotides. This Mac,reiu and Canace, hJuing mofl:leaudly and incefiu-
ouily loned one another , couering their bedding and boofoming vnder the 
vnfufpected pretext of confanguinitie and neereneife in blood: It could no lon-
ger be conceald by reafon Canace at length brought forth a fonne, which as 1he 
would fecredy haue conueyed out of the court by the hands of her trufl:ie 
nurfe, who had beene before acquainted with all their wicked proceedings ; 
the infant_ by crying betrayed it felfeto the grand-father, who fearching the 
nurfe, examining the matter, finding the incc!l:, and miferably di!l:ratl:ed with 
the horridneffe of the fact : inftantly in the he4t of his incenfed anger, caufed 
the innocent infant to be cut in peeces;and limbe by limbe caft to the dogges, 
and before hisfacedeuoured. This Macaretu hearing, tooke fand:uarie in rqe 
Temple of Apollo: but Canaee by reaf9n ofh~r greenenes and wcake efrate, not 
able to make efcape, and iliunne the violence of her fathers threatned furie :. 
he fent her a f word,and-withall commanded her to puhiih her felfaccording to 
the nature of_ the facl. Which ilie receiuing Vfrit a paffionate letter to her bro-
ther, in which !he firft hefought him tohauc a care of hisfafety, and next to 
caufe the bones of the flaughtered infant to be gathereq together,and put into 
an vrne vyith hers: this hauing done, with the fword fent her by her father1he 
tranfpierftherfdfe,andfoexpired. The likewe readeof Canuji,,daughter of 
Papiritu Yolucris, who being found with child by Papirim Rom,111m her own na-
tural I brother, when the heir-.1oufne1fe of the fact came to the l<nowledge of 
the father, he fent ro either of them a fharpe fword; with which they as refo-
lutel y flew themfe lues, as they had before rafhl y offended. The like fucceffc 
of her incefiuous affed:ion had raleriA Tufcslan,1,, who as Plutarch relates, by the 
counfell of one of her handmaids comming priuately in the night. into the 
armes of her father, and the dcede after made knowQeto nleri111,he in detefia-
tion of the act flew her with his ownc hand. · 

· Iulia, the· Empreffe. -
JHefe ahhomirtable finnes that haue beene punifht in inferiour perfon$,haue 

..,_ ·' . 
• "II •• t,,/' I 

in great ones beene countenanced. Sextm .A11reli111 and ~li#J Sp11rtittn#J 
both teftifit", That A11toni111 Cara,alla Emperour, dotit1g vpon his fiepmother 
Julia was often heard to fay in her pref en cc-, 1 -wo11ld if it were LJwfo/J, ; at length 
apprehending his purpofe,to thefe his words !he made this reply: What you lift 
to doe ( o Emperour) you m,y make /,1,wfo!J, Princes baue po11er to m11,ke LJwes, Ind are 
no11yde to keepe any: by whi<;h words imboldried, he tooke her to his hed,whofe 
fonne Get, but a while before he had caufed to be flaine. Herodottu remembers 
vsof one op.ta the fkpmother to Scithes king of the Scythians, wholikewife Op.ta: 
t'ooke herto his bed and.made her his queene. So Bere»icts thdifter of PttJ!o-__ Berenices. 
m£(1$ Euergeus was made parmer both of his bed and kingdome. Arjinoe the· · Arji11oe. 
fill:er of Ptolom.t«& Philldelphtt& becan'ie his concubine. The like did Herod .Anti-
P~ vnto Hert1di44 thewife of his brother Philip.We reade alfo of one Le11co11, 
who flew his brother oxilfl&hl/J king of Pontus for the loue of his wife whom 

Herodilt4. 

Q_ he 

1, 
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chrijlia,u. 

s1,111,»ice. 

heafcermarryed. Fa11flipa the fi(terof Marftf4 Antonim Emperour, became her. 
brothers paramour; on whom he begat L#&.illa, wnom he after gaue in marri- · 
~e to his brother L • .AnMTJill4. 'Ibeodorict# king af the Frenchmen tnarryed the 
~faµghterof his owne brother) whom hf before had 11:ti~e. And Pqnt11n111 re-
!flt~bers vs of oneJohannu 4riminmfis who c-fpoufed h1s9wqe ftlkr~ PhiP~ 
the.brother of Alphonf m the tenth k~ng of Spaine forcib\y married Chrifli,A· 
~", daughter to the king of Daci~ his O\Vne brotheri wife, all C&nlftianitic· and 
R~l~gion fetapart. rotattrran114 reme~bersvs of one Stratopi,~ w.ho being de-
ui.Jiilily 4oted on by A.miochm Soter ~ing of Syria~ ~is owne father at his ml· 
portunitie gaue her vp ~nto his fonnes ioccftuous cmbr~ces. 11r.giU,in his 
booke fpeakes of Caj}er1a, ftepmother ~o .Ancht1Polfll. ihe fonne of Khieim k~og 
of the Marhubians, who was by him adulterated. Thefe prodigious.alls h~ue 
beene incouraged by kings, drawing their prefidents froin lJJP,ittr., w.ho vitia-
ted Ci!rrs,and marryed his filler ltJn,: when in my opinion, the ipdt,1lhie of the 
Poets in illuftrating the efcapes of Iupitenmd the other gods, was aymed at no 
other end than to maaifefi: vnto all men, That fuch deities wern not worthy a-
dor~tion that were callumnifed with fo many whoredollleS, adulteries~ and 
incefts. 

The fiflerJ· of Cambifes. 

THefe might feeme fearfull eiaough before related, but I will giue you a 
fuort taft of fome more abhominable: I haue {hewed the examples of Luft, 

hut thefe following are befides lull: polluted with vnheard of tyranny. ,fkrud:4,-
ttH in his third booke fpeaking at large of the life aad ad:s of C4m./Jyf,:s the gre~t 
Pef{ian king, and fonneof Cyr.111, relates, that hauing ih~wtd his puiffance 
abro:id ia ..tEgipt, Greece, and other places, to the terror of the greatefi: of the 
world : he caufed his innocent brpther Smerdis to be fccr(!tly rnade 'away by 
the hand of his mofi: crafted Pr4X114fes. The next inhumanitic; w.biczh he-purpofq 
roexemplitie vnto the world, was thC"death ofhi5 fifter, who followed him in 
his Campe to .£gipt,and back againe : being not only his lifter by. parents, hue 
his wife alfo. The manner how ilie ea me cob~ his quecme was as {0.l{gweth; ~: .. 
fore his time, it was not lawfoll,but pul'lifha,bleamoogfr the P.tdiaas, to m.a.rt1 
into that proximitieofblood:but c,m/Jyfa; furprifcd with the lqi;ie of his fillet, 
and hauing refolued by what meanes foeuer to ma¼e h.er his wif~, yet to co-
lour his purpofe,he frntfor thofe honoraQle perfons who were lliled the kings 
Iudges, being felecled men for their wifed@mes, and of great place and qua- · 
lit~e, as thofe that inioy their offices Durante rvie, vnleffe .fume capirall 
crime be~ prooued againfl: thel_ll ; befides, they ar~ the expoi,nq.ers of the 
I~wes,and to their caufes all matters of do~.br <l-09 c0ntrquerlie ,are referred, 
Thefe being c6uented,the king demanded ut.tflel?l, Whether they had any one 
4wamongftfomany,whichlicenll:am~n(thatbada will fotodo<;) to contra~ 
matrimony with his fifi:er ,: to whom the Judges thus ingc:nioufly ~nf wered: 
Wt h411l indeed no l~-w which giues licence for 4 br1t.hfr to m,rry with 4 Jifter.,~11t we ba11t 
fo,tJnd 4 law (oh S 011.er 11ig.11e) which w4rr.a?1ts the king of P ~., ji,t.t, doe whaJfaeqer /i,keth 
him l,ejJ. Thus they without abrogat10n of the Pe~foJn l~w cs foQthed th~ kii:lgs, 

1 htJ01our, and preferued their owne honours aud Hues, wl;10 had thry croft bill1,. 
in the lea(t of his dilfeignes had all v.nqoubtedly per~fi1t: This -h~e rnade the , 
groqnd for the marriage of the firft, and notlong ~~er hce aduencured vpon 
the fecond. Th~younge1· of thefe two who attende~ 4im into £gyp.the llew, 
w,hofc death as that of her brother Sm1rt;/it is doy.~tf.ft).ly ~eport~q. The Gra:• 

· · dans 
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cians write that two whelps, one of a Lyon, the other of a Dog, were brouoht 
before C11mbifer to fight an~ try _mai~erics, at which fight the young Lady ~as 
prefent : but the Lyon hau1qg v1cror1e ouer the Dog , · another of the fame lit-~ 
rer broke his chain,and raking his brothers parc,they two had fuperiorkie ouer 
the Lyon. Cambi[es at this fight taking great delight, fhee th(m fitting next 
him, vpon the fudden fell a weeping : this the king obferuing,dernaundcd the 
occafion of herteares, lhe anfwered it was at that obieet to fee one brother fo 
willing to helpe the other, and therefore fhe wept co remember her brothers 
death, and knew no man then liuing that was ready to reuenge it, and for this 
caufe (fay the Greekes) the was doom• d to death by Cambifa,. The £ gyptians 
report it another way : That fhe fitting with her brother at table, out of a fall et 
dilh rooke a lettice, aad pluckt offleafe by leafe,aod {hewing it to her husband , 
asked bim,Whether a whole Ietice or one fodefpoiled iliewed the better~who 
anfwered,a whole one: then (faid 1hee) behold how this letrice·n<i>w vnlea1:1ed 
looketh, euen fo haft thou disfigured and made n;iked the houfe of king Cyrm. 
With which words he was fo incenfed,that he kicktand fpurnd h_ertthen being· 
great with child) with tfrtt violence that fhe mifcarryed in her child-birth and, 
dyed ere fhe was de liuered : and thefe were the murderous effects of his dete-
ftable inceft" 

Of Lyuia Horefti!Ja,' lollia Pauli~'a; Cejonia, &c. . · '· ·, 1 
; 

IT is reported of the Emperour caligtJla, that he had not onely illegall ~nd 
inceftuous cormerfe with his three naturall fifters, but that hce after caufed 

1 them before his facd:o be proftituted by his miniffers and fer:uants,thereby 
to bring them within the compaffe of the .Airriilian Law and coeuictthem 
ofadultery .He vitiated Linia Horeftilla,the wife of C. PifanniU&,' ru:td Lolli4 P atdi. 
tJ4, whom he caufed to be diuorced from her husband c. Memnir«, both whofe 
beds within leife than ~wo yeares he repudiated, withall interdieting'them the 
companie and !ocietie of man for euer .. c £/onia he loued more affecrionatly, 
info!]uch that to his .familiar fri~nds (as boafiing of her beaurie) he would of-
ten thew her naked. Toad de vnto his infufferable luxuries, he defloured one of 
theveftall virgins. Neither was the Empcrour Commodm much behind hill_'.J 'in 
diuelifh andbrutifh effeminacies, for he likewife ftrumpered his owne lifters, 
and would wittingly and willingy f~e his miftreffes-andconcu~ines abufrd-be-
fore his face, by fuch of his fauorites as hee moft graced : hee kept not at anie 
time lelfe than to the number of three hundred, for fo Lampridi111 bath left re-
corded. Gordiar,114 iunior (who was competitor with his fathe.r in the Empire) 
kept two and twentie concubines,by each of which he had three Gr foure chil-
di:en at the leaft, therefore by fome called the Priam,u ofhis,age,but by others 
in dirifion the Priapus. The emperour Proculas tookc in battaile a hundred Sar-
matian virgins, and boafted ofhimfelfethat he"hadgot them all with child in 
lelfe than fifteene dayes : this Yopifaus reporres ,and s'abelli&us~ B~t great won-
der is that which Johannes Pict1s Mirandula relates of Hercules, ras that hee· lay 
with fiftie daughters of.Lycomedu· in· ,one night and got them all with child 
with forty oine boyes; o~_ely faylingJ.n ,the•la~ for ~hat prooued' 1! guirle. • _ 

" ~11. • 1 ll 
. , ,, , Joc,tpa. ., 1 • 

A Pollodorm .Athmienjis ip his.thitd ?oo~e De·dtorof!ltJ Origi~tre~ords t~i5 hi-
fiory : After the death· of .Amphton king of T 'hebes, Lat"lf' fucceeded,who 

tooke·towife the daughter of Menoca-m-,called• J~c-ajiA, or (a§ others write) 
' --~ __ , ~fiG'flr~• 
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pitafla. This Laiut being_ ~arned by thC' Oracle, tha_r if of her he bc:gat a fo~ne, 
hc:fhould prooue a Patnctdeand bethe death of h1s father ;_aotw1thfiand1ng, 
forgetting himf elfe in the diflemperarure of wine, he lat wnh her ; the fame 
night !he conceiued, and in procdfe brought forth a male dfue, whom the kin~ 
caufed to be caft out into the mountaine cythefon, thinking by that meanes to 
preuentthepredicteddeftinie. h9'bH1theheal'dsman to the king of Corinth 
finding this infant, bore it hotne to his ~ife Perw~A who n_ourced_ and brou~ht 
itvp as her owne, and caufing the fwellmg of the feet (with which the chdd 
was then troubled) to be cured, they grounded his name from that difeaf e,and 
called him 0tdip111. This infant as he increafed in yearcs, fo hee did in all the 
perfed:i.ons of natare as well in the accomplilhments of the mind as the body. 
infom uch that as well in capacitie and volubilitie of f peech, as in all acliue and 
generous exercifes, he was excellent aboue all of his age, his verrues beeing 
g~ne_rally enui~d by fuchas co!-3ld notequall th~m, they thought to di!grace 
him m fomethmg, and gaue him the conrcmpt1ble name of counterfeit and 
baftard : this made him curioufly· inquifitiue of his fupp&fed tnother, and 
file not able in that point to refolue him, bee made a iourney to Delphos, to 
confult with the Oracle : about the true knowledg~ of his birth and pa-
rents,which forewarned him from returning into his countrey,becanfe he was 
dell:inied not onely to be the drathsman of his father, but to adde mifery vnto 
mifchiefe, he was likewife borne to be incefiuous with his mother. Which to 
preuent: and ftill fuppofing himfelfe to be the fonne of Pot,/JiH and peril,~&, he 
forbore to rcturne to Corinth, and hyring a charriot, tooke the way cowards 
Phods. It happened that in a ftrait and narrow paff'age meeting with his father 
Lul/4 and Polypbontes his charioter, they contended for the way, but neither 

' \ 

. willing to giue place, from words they fell to hlowt's : in which contention, 
Pobf'hontts kild one of the horfes that drew the charriot of oedipr« : at which 
foraged, he drew his f word, and firfi flew PolJphofltts, and next Lai,14 who fc. 
conded his feruant, and thence tooke his ready way towards Th~bes. D,un,. 

' 
I 

fijlrta/16 kiag of the Platreenfes finding the body of Laim caufed it to be hono-
rably interred. In this interim Creo» ~he fonne of Me,tec~us in this vacancie 
whilelf: there was yet no king, inuades Thebes, and after much 11aughter pof-
felfeth himfelfe of the kingdome. 111110, tovexe them the more fent thither 
the monfter Sphinx, botne of Ecbidna and Tiphon ; !he had the face of a woman, 
the wings of a fowle,and the breaftfeeteand tayle of al yon: ilie hauing I~r-
n~d cerraine problemes and .i£nigma:s of the mufes, dif po fed her felfe in the 
mountaine Phycreus, The riddle which ihe propofed to the Thebans was this, 

11,eriddlc of wb,t ertaturt u that whieh hath one Jijli11gNifoal,Jt vo7u • th.ttfirfl walkts ,vp,11 faurt, 
spbi1'Xt next two, and JajliJ rvpon thrte feet, and tbt more legges it hAth, i4 the leffe a/;Je to walke f 

The ftricl conditions of this monfter were: thefe, that fo often as he demanded 

l 

, folution of this queftion, tiU it was puntiually refolued, he had power to 
chufe out any 0f the people where he heft liked, whom hee prefently deuou .. 
red: but they had this comfort from the Orlcle, That this .ti.nigtna fuould be 
ndfooner opened,and reconciled with truth, but they fuould bee freed from 
this ntifcry and the monfier himfelfe lhotild be ddlFoyed. The I aft that was de-
uoured was ~111011 fon to king Crton, who fearing leafl: the like fad fate mi~ht 
extend it felfe to the reft of his iff'ue, caMed proclamation to bee made, That 
whofoeuer could expound this riddle ih0ul<l many Joeafla the wife of the dead 
king Lai"s, and be peaceably inuefted ih the kingdome : this nofooner came 
to the eares of 0tdip11s,buthevndettooke it.and rcfoluedit thus:This creature 

(fayth . ....__,_J.,_ g-r- . :::-m::r _ _,,, _____ -
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(faith he) is Man, who of all other hath oncly a difiincl: voice, he is borne foure-
footed, as in his infancy crawling vpon his feet and hands, who growing firon-
ge1· erecl:s himfelfe and walkes vpon two onely, but growing decrepit and old, 
he is fitly faid t0 mooue vpon three, as vfing the helpe of his fraffe. This folu-
ti.on was no fooner publia1ed, but Sphinx call: her felfe headlong from the top 
of t~at high Promontory ,and fo periilit ; and Oedipus by marrying · the queene, 
waswithagenerallfuffrageinfiated in the kingdome. He begot 0f her two 
fonnes ,and t\vo daughteJs, Eteocles and Poli11ices, Ifmene and Antigo11t- (though 
fome write that OediptM had chefe children by Eurigeni4 the daughter of Hiper-
phantes.) Thefe formercircurnftances after fome yeares, no fooner cameco 
light, but Iocafl4 in defpaire firangled her felfe; Oedipus hauing tome out his 

· eyes was by the people expulfed Thebes, curfing at his departure his chil-
dren for fuffering him to vndergoe that iniurie: his daughter v1ntigl)ne lead 

1himas farre as to Colonus a place in Attica, where 'there is a groue celebrated 
ito the Eummides, and there remained,till he was remoomed th~nce by Thefaa,, 
1and foone after dyed. And thefe are the befi: fruits that can gro~ from foabho-
iminablea roote.Of the miferablc end of his incdruous ilfue, he'that would be 
further fa tis fied, let him reade S ophoctes, .dpollodortu ,and.othets. Of him Tjrtfi• 
mthusprophefted: · - 1 

• J • 

~NeqNe liic ltetabitur '" 
C aJJ,,u & r11entis / u_if ,: nam fa8-~,efJ:.el 

No comfort in..h~for.tunes he jhallfind, .' · • ' ·, 11 

He now fees cleer;/y,mNji "! ~»g/k be blind, . 
·0ndbegge, that snow a rtch man,who /hall flr117 ' 
Through farreine countre,es; for hi4 d1m6tfuU way · 
Stillgroaping with his /Jaffe; The brPther;hee~':.-
Andfather of his children (both)foall'be: . r., a 
His mothers {onne,and h,uband : firfl ftrike Jead-
H iJ }tther, ttnd aqulterate next hil bed • 

• 
Cri,hteis. 

~-. -.~~.t 
• I • 
1\ "'::.•'-

: iLh 15J•r ! ;J.! nI . ' . 
: 1 mc.·1·1 ! ; 1 11, '::"' 

_ i,9l°Jn, I • c ·rn 1 

-~~-.... , nniu, Jdn11J l 
'•l;,;,".;t;{• . ,'-, ~[,!I 

I 

S He was wife to one Ph.emita a fchoolemafter ,atid mbther to 1/~'mtr prince of 'P!Nt11,rh ,, 
. . ~he Greek Poets. Ef~"rm of Cuma ,in a book intitul~d t~.e Cur1~a~ N ~go~ H,mer,. 
t~at1on, lealle~ her frope:t:hus related : :deelles, Mieonu;and n,m;threc_ brothers, 
Vf~r.e b,on}e)[)-Cuma ;Di/% being much indebted was forced to remoue then~e 
into Afcra a village of B.oetia, and there of his wife Picemeda'hte-begot Hefio._ 
',i,u_. Atelles in his ownecquptrey 'dying a naturaU aeath, com_mi(ted the pupil-
lage of his daughter Crithteis ,.co his brother Mcone$•: but comming to ripe ' 

1growt}.l, ihe being by him vitfated,and proouing\iviHi child~· bdthrfearing the 
·p~n.ilhmerit d1:1e to fuch ao offence, ilie was conferied.vpon,Ph.tmi;u, to whom 
-ffi~ ~as fqone after marrkd :,and .walRing one day out of the dftie to bath her 
trlfe in.the riuer Miktll\Jhee.was by cheflood fide deliuered-ofyoung Homer, -
and:of th,y ng.~1~. rher-eof calle.d him MeJ1figjnes. &t after lb(?fing his fight hee 
:~,a~ callr.d~e~~~r; ford~oh qf the Cum.eans apd Ioniaas-are called O,no#roi. · , 
4rijfotle h.t writ,,es. co .. n~,r~rie,t.o Ephort#, that w.hat tim'e Nele,u th~ fonne of Co-
d 

, '.1 - De 1·t P11t.li,3. 
: ~"sJy.a~)~1eftpenk il)!~lQ~j;i of the Collonie there then newly plance4, a 
. qpupfulf Y, ggi~ qf Jgi~ _[\atioQ :was ... forced and -d.cflowved ~y one of the Ge-
nms• s wbich vfea to daunce with the Mufes~ ,. wlio afte~ .remoouecl to a place 
/Ctl;ed .&gina, and me~ting with certaine forragers and robbers that made 
, Q_,3 fundry 
---
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fundrie incurfioas into the countrie, fhee was by them furprifed and brought 
to Smyrna, who prefented her toMeonidesa compani~n to the king of_ the Ly. 
dians • bee at the firll: fight inamoured of her beaut1e tooke her to w1fe, who 
after f porting herfelfc by the bankes of Miletus brought foort~ Homer,and 
inftantly expired. And fince w~ haue had occafion t? fpeake of his mother,lct 
it not feenie altogether impertinent to proceede a little of the fonne: who by 
r,eafon of his being hurried in his childhood from one place to another, and 
ignorant both of his countrey and parents, went to the Oracle to be r~folu~d 
concen2ing_themboth, asalfo, his future fortunes; who returnedh1m this 
doubttull anf were, 

'-' . 
' j 

, F.eli:if &mi.fer ad fartem es quianat1'S'Vtramque, 
Perq,,iril p1triam,matrio ti/Ji 11011 p11,trii ext11e, &c. 

Happie, and wretihed, both muft be thy fate, 
Th,e of thy CtJtmtrey doo_ft defire to heare ; 
Knowne ii th1 mothers Ct'ime, thy father snot 
.A» Jjlandinthe Sea,toCreet notneer, 
N,r yet /Arre off, in whi,h-thou jhi/J expire, 
U-'hen bOfts II riddle jhall 10 thee propofe, 
Whofe dAr/ce .Alnigma tho,u,nfl npt arquire. 
,1 d,!'ble FAte th7 lifthath, thou Jhalt loofa 

'I'hine tyes : yet fhall thy loftie Muft aflend, 
.A11d in thy deAth, tho/J lije hllNe withoHt e11d. 

t In his latter daies he was prefent at Thebes at their great feall: called Satur-
nalia, and from thence comming to Ius and fitting on a fione by the water-

i port, there landed fomcfilhermen,whomRt.1merasked whatthey·had taken, 
jbut they hauiag got nothing that day, but for want of other worke onely Iou-
;fing themfelues,thus merilie anf wered him : · 

Non cApt,ttjforimm: fo(YAnt qu£ ctipta rdiElis. 
Wt bring with vs thofe thAt we co1'!d not find, 
B11t all th,t we CtJN/d catch we left behind. .. 

. Meaning, that all fuch vermine as they·could catch they cafraway ,but what 
they could not take they brought along. Whkh riddle when Homer could not 
vnfold; it is fayd that for verie griefe hee ended his life. This vn~atchabk 
Poet whom no man regarded in his life,yet when his workes wer~ better con-. 
ftdered of aftei: his death, hee had that honour that-feuen famous citties con-
tended about the place of his birth, euerie one of them appropriating it vnto 
themfelues: Pindar.m the Poet makes q.uefiioti whether he were of Chiusor 
Sm.yrna ; Simonides affirmes him to be of Chius •Jlntimachus and Nicandtfof 
Colophon ; Arijlotle the Philofopher to bee of I Us; Ephorus the Hill:oriogra-
pber that hee was of Cuma. Some haue beene of opinion that he was borne-. 
iQ Salamine,a cittie of Ciprfa; others, among fr the Argiu,cs • )1riftarth11s and 
D1onifius Thr,x deriue _him from Athens, &c. But I may haue occafion to 
fpeake of him in a larger worke intituled The liues of aH the Peets Moderne, 
and Forrdgne ,to which woi:ke Of it come,once againe into my hands) ·1 ihall ! 
refer you, concluding him with this fhort Epitaph : i • , ·· , 

.i ., ' .; 1..; c i.;r, 1~ .... , An, 
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An Epitaph vponHomer prince of Poets. 
Jn Colophon {omtthinlu thee (Homer )Gorne, Some in fatre Smyrna,[omein Jils 4!1, 
Some with thy 6yrth richChius wo1'ld ad8rne, Others fay, C11mafirj1011theedid (mite. 
'Ihe .Argiues lay claime to thee, and 1111er 
-rho# art their co11ntrie man, )I, v£mus faies m,. 
Strong Sa/amine {ayth tho" tookejl life from her. B11t Athens ,tho11 lo her thy NNfe dojl owe, 
( .As there fir ft '7reAthing.) Speake, how the,, foa/J, I Determine of thy countrie 6y my skill, 
When Oracleswo11ldne11er? lwiUtrie, 
t..And Homer (wilt tho11 gi11eme leaue) Jwi!J, 

The jjatioMS Earth then for thy co11n1rie ch,(e, · No mon,a /or thy mother,6Ht a Mefe. 

D8ru the lifter of Nere,1-s the Sea.god, was by him fiuprated : of w home he begorthe Nimphescalled Nereides; 01tidin his Gxt bookeMetamorph. telleth vs of Philomela daughter to Pandion Hng of Athens,who was forced by Term, king ofThrace,the fonof Mars and the Nimph Biflonides,rhough he had before married her owne deere and naturall ftfier Progne : th~ lamentable effe~s of which incefr, is by th<" fame author elegantly and at large defcribed :as Iikewife Btl,/u the daughter of Miktm and cyant., who after fhc h:id fought the imhra-ces of her brother C1111m,u, flew her felfe. Mirrhttd.tughtcrto c,nirtU king of the Cyprians,by with her father, and by him had the- bcaurifoll child ..AdoniJ. EurtJfJ the mother,and Pe/opeia the daughter, were both corrupted by 7hytjles. IIJpermeftra inioyed the companie of her brother, for whom fi1ce had long lan-guHhed. Menephron :nofr barbarouOy ffrequented the bedde of his mother; agaiofi whom 011id in his Met.tmorph.and !2.._Hintiat11u in his Cleopol. bitterly in-ueigh.Domiti,u Calderinfl4 puts vs in mind of the Concubine of .Amint,r, wno was inioied by his fonne Ph.tnix. Rh,d,pe the daughter of Hemon, was marri• ed to her father, which the gods willing to punilb, they were ( as the Poets feigne}changcd into the mountaines which fiilI beare their names. C 1t!eture-portes of one Pi,iic11ffe,the mother of Perdixahunrf.man, who was by him in-cefruoully loued, and after inioyed. L"ctt» in his eight booke affirmes, that Cleopatr11 was polluted by her own brother, with whom fhe communicated her folfe as to a husband. Niclimi11e was comprefi by her father Niclru, king of h:thiopia. Martiall in his twe I fe booke wri ring to F 4/Jt1!La, accuferh one Them,. fan ofincdl with his fifier. Pti»y lib. 2 8. c1tp. 2.fpeakes of two of the Vefialls, 'lhefuand Copronda, both conultl-ed of incefi; the one buried aliue, the or her ltrangled. P11Glim CfaNdim was accufed by M. Cicero of incefi with his three fifren;. Sextsu J ure/i,u writes, that .Atrifpina the daughter of Germanicm had two children by her brotherClaudi,u Cttfar;Corneliu1Tttcit1# fayth thadhe of-;rencommunicated her bodywirh herowne fonne Nero,in his cups 3nd hear of 

* .A!musaHjJ 
in Thctraly 
wbcrcfomc 
fayH,mu 
waabornc. 

wine: he after commanded her wombc robe npped vp,that he might feerh_e plarcewhere he had Hen fo long before his byrrh ; and ~10fi deferaedly was 1t intHcted vpon the brutiil1 morher, though vnnatur:.illy impofrd by the inhu-man fonne,A~/u.ena is worthily reprooued by c atu/1.116 for yedding vp herb~-. ___ ..,.;..v_.,........__,,,....----
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dy to the wanton imbraces of her vncle, by whom fl1ce had children Gidiea 

W,.~.cdp.47. 
Incell abho-
minablc in 
bcaft1. 

the wife of Pomoniru Lattrentintl4, doted on her fonne Comintl4 cuen toincefi:, 
but by him refufed, fhefiangled her felfe. The like did Phedra. bdng difpifed 
by her fonne Hippolitm. Dofith.e,u apud P ltttarch [ peakes of N11;,eria the wife of 
Hebitu, who contemned by her fonne in law Firmus,profecuted him with fuch 
violent and inueterate hate,that {he firft folicited her owne fonnes to his mur-
der; but they abhorring the vilene!fe of the fad-, 1he watcht him fkeping, and 
foflew him. John Maktefla deprehendmg his wife in the armes of his brother 
PattlHJ Maleeejla,tran[picrfi them both with his [word in the incefiious action. 
cleopatrt daughter to Dardanl/4 king of the Scithyans,and wife to Phirum, was 
forced by her two fonnes in law : for which facl: cheir fath~r caufed their eyes 
to be plucked out. Plutarch reports of Atofla, thatfheewas doted on by Artax-
erxe.1, info much that after bee had long kept her as his firumpet, againfi: the 
lawcs of Perfia and of Greece, to both which he violently oppofed himfdfe, 
he made her his queene.Curtieu writes of one Sifimithrts aPerfian foldier, that 
had two children by his mother. Diogmidn alfo [peaking of Sec11ndfl4 the Phi~ 
1ofopher faith, that he(vnawars to them both) committed incefi with his mo• 
ther, which after being made knowne to them, !he aftonifhed with the horror 
of the faet immediately flew her felfe, and he, what with the forrow for her 
death and brutifhne!fe of the deed, vowed neuer afrer to f peake word, which 
he conftantly performed to the lafr minute of his life. Manli11s in his common 
places repQrtes from the mouth of D. Martin Luther, that this accident hap-
pened in Erphurfi in Germanic : There was ( faith he) a maid of an honcfr 
familie that was feruant to a rich widdow , who had a fonne that had many 
times importuned the gyrle to leaudneffe , infomuch that 1hce had no other 
way to auoide his continuall fuggefiion$, but by .acquainting the morher 
with the di!f olut courfes of the fonnc:-. The widdow confidering with herfelfe 
which was the beil courfe to chide his libidinous purpofe and diuert him 
from that leaud courfe, plotted with the maid ro giuc him a feeming con-
fent, and to appoint him a place and time in the night, of meeting, at which 
he 1hould haue the fruition of what he fo long had fued for : {bee herfclfe in-
tending to fupplie the place of her feruant, to fchoole her fon, and fo preuent 
any inconuenience that might futurely happen.The maid did according to her 
appointment, the fonne with great ioy keepes his hourc, fo did the mother, 
who came thither on purpofe to reforme her fonne; but he being hot and too 
forward in the a et ion, and !he ouercome, either by the in ticements of the di-
uell, theweakeneiTe of her Sex,or both ., gaue herfelfe vp to Incefiuous pro-
fticution, the young man knowing no orherwife but that hee had inioyed the 
maid. 0 f this wicked and abhom inable cong refi1ol'l ,a woman child was begot 
of whom the mother ( to faue her reputation) was fecretly deliuered,and put 
it out priuately to nourfe,but at the age of feuen yeares tooke it home. When 
this child grew to yeares,the mofi infortunarc fonne fell in loue with his ftfrer, 
and daughter ,and made her his vnhappie wife : what iliall I thinke of this de•, 
tefrable linne, which euen beafrs themfelues abhor·~ of which I will giue you 
prefent infiance. Ari.ftotle in his hift:orie .Annimal. who was a diligent fear-
cher into all nacurall thiftgs,affirmes that a Cammell being blinded by his kee• 
per ,was brought to horf eJhis damme, but in the ad-ion, the cloth falling from 
his eyes and he perceiuing what he bad done, prefently fei(ed vpon his keeper 
a~d llew him,in detefiation of the ad he had committed, and to reuenge him-
felfe vpon him that had betraied him to the deed • The like the fame author 

reports I 
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reports of a horfe belor1ging to a king of Scythia, who could by no meanes 
be brought to couer his d:imme.but being in the fame falhion b~guitcd>and the cl oath falling aw.:y, and perceiuing what hee had done, neuer left bounding 
flinging and galloping, till comming vmo an high ~ocke, hee from thence cafi 
himfelfe headlong into the fea. If then this Linne be fo h1tefull in bruite beafts 
and vnreafonable creatures, how much more ought it to be auoided in men and women,and which is more, Chrifiians,: . 

Cyborea., the mother of Iudas Ifcariot. 

THis that I now fpeake of is remembred by Ram1lphH4, Monlce of Chdler 
Jtrome,andothers. There ~asamanin!erufalem bynameRtubm,of thJ 

Tribe of Jfachar, his wife was called cyl,orta: The firfi: night of their marri-
age the woman dreamed that lhe was conceiued of a fonne who Jhould bee a 
traytour to the Prince of his owne people: ihe told ir to her husband, at which 
they were both !adand pmfiue. The child being borne, and they not willing 
tohaue it flaine,and yet loath to haueit prooue fuch a monll:er to his owne na-
tion, they in a [mall boatcafr it to fea to cry a defpcrate fortune, this veffdl 
was driuen vpon all I!land called Ifcariot, where the ~ene of that place had 
then no child. This babe be'ing found, lhe purpof ed to make it her owne, and 
put it to be nobly nu reed and educated, calting his name 111d44, and ffe11ri4t . Qf 
the Hland where he was taken vp. But notlongaft~r,fl1ee was conceiuC!d of a 
fonne, who prouing a noble and hopefull gcmleman, 1t1d1U (whofe fauour iq 
court began to wane, and his hope of inheritance, whid1 but late flourilhf 
now quite to wither) he plotted againfr his life and priuately flew him : but 
fearing lt"afl: the murder might in time bee difcouered, and bee compdd to 

· fuffer accord~ng to the ~ature of ~he ~acl:, hec fled thence to Ierufalem, where he got mto the fermce of P011t1~ P1/,1m, and found meanes co· be pro.re .. 
tted by him) being then in the cittie deputie gouernour for the Romans. J11-d.&i 
(brcaufe their difpofitions were much of one condition) grew into his efpe.c;:i.lll_ 
familiaritie and fauour. The Pallace of Pilot hauing a faire bay window, whofe 
profpettwas into Re,lhens Orchard, he had a great appetite to cate of fome of 
thofe ripe apples which lhewed fo yellow and faire agaiofl: the funne. This Ju,.. 
diU vnderfl:anding, promift him to fetch him fome pf that fruit, and mo.unfing 
ouertheorchard wall,hewas met by his father, who rebuking him for th.e in,. 
iurie, l1'rlt11 with a £lone heat out his braines, and vnfeene of any I conueycq 
hitnf~lfe backc. RtNbmsdeath wasfmotbered; and the murderernot knownc. 
Cyhorea being a rich widdow, Py late made a match betwixt her and his feruan t 
1udtt1, who being marryed to his m·other was now poffeft of his owne fathers 
inheritance. N oc long this incefi:uous couple had liued together, but Cpwe4 
beingvpon a time wondrous fad and mdancholy ;and Juda1 dcm-:mding the caufe, fl1e began to relate to him her many misfortunes; Firfi,of hcrdr.eame, 
then of her fonne in what manner he was put to fra, then how ihe loft her hus-
band being flaine, and the murderer not fuund; and lafily, how by the aurhori-
tie of Pilat fhe was now compeldto match againft her will, who had protefied 
toherfeJfoalaftingwiddowhood. Bythc:fecircurnfiances, 11,das moftaffu-
redly'knewthat he had flaine his father, and bad marryed his rnotbcr; which acknowledging to her, {he ~r(uaded him to repent him of thefe great euills, 
and t<> become a Difdpleoflefus,wbo w.as then an emjnrnt P1·ophet amoogfi 
~heiewes. It tballnot beamitfeto fpCik~-a w01'.d CJr-rwo of Pi/ate... It is faid tbat a king whofe name was 7jrm begat him on .i Millers daughter ,Py/a, whole PJ/4, 

fath€r • 
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father was called .AtrJS, who from his mother and granefather was called PJ-
litttu, at foure yeares of age he was brought to his father, who by his law full 
wife had a prince iufi: of rhefameage. Thefewere broughtvp together in all 
noble cxercifes, in which the prince hauing frill the heft , Pylat awaited his op-
portunitie and flew him ; loath was the king to punifh him with death leafi: he 
fhould leaue himfclfe altogether Iffuleffe, therefore bee fent him an hofiagc 
to Rome, for the payment of certaine tribute which was yearly to be tendred 
into the Roman treafurie. Liuing there as.hofiage,he affotiated himfelfe with 
the (on to the king of France.,who lay pledge in Rome about the like occafion) 
and in a priuate quarrell was alfo £laine by Pylat • The Romans finding him of · 
an auftere brow and bloodiedifpofition, made him gouernourof the Ifland 
called Pontus : the people were irregular and barba't·ous., whom by his feue-
ritie he reduced to all ciuill obedience ,for which good feruice he was remoo-
ued to Ierufalem , bearing the name of Pontius from that Hland ; there hee 
gaue fentence againfi the Sauiour of the world. Tiberius c itfar being then Em-
perour was ficke of a grieuous maladie, who hearing that in Ierufalem was a 
Prophet who with a word healed all infirmities whatfoecer,, bee fent one ro. 
lutiam11 to Herod, to fend him this man; but C hrifi: was before condemned and 
crl1cified • There Yolutianui acquainted himfelfe with one nr~nica a n(i)bk La-
die of the lewes , who went with him to Rome and carried with her the lyn-
nen cloth which frill bore the impreffe and likenelfe of Chrifts vifage, vpon 
which the Emperour no fooner looked but he was im,mediatel y healed • The 
Emperour then vnderftanding the death of this innocent and juft man, caufe.d 
Pyl,ero be brought to Rome, who being called before C ~far(the hifrorie faith) 
he had at that time vpon him the roabe of our Sat:1iour, which was called T1mi-
ttS Jnf,,tili.,a garment without feame, which wh-ileft it was about him, nothing 
could be obiecled againfi: him to his leaft dammage or difgrace; this was three 
times prooued,and he frill came off vnaccufeq, b,ut when by the aduifc of this 
1(er1mita and other ChriO:ians, the garment was tooke off;he was then accufed 
for caufing guildelfe men to be £laine, for erecting frames of firange nations 
in the Temple ,againft tlae ordinances of the I ewes ; that with mony wrefted 
and extorted from th'.e holic treafures, hee had made a water~conduit to his 
ow.ne houfe; that he kept the Vefriments andfacred roabes of the Priefisia 
his owne houfe, and would not deliuer them for the feruice of the Temple 
without mercenarie hire : of thefe and otherthings being conuic1ed , he was 
fent to prifon, where borrowing a knife to pare an apple he flew himfdfe.,his 
bodieafterwas fafrmed to a great frone and cafiinto the riuerTibc:r • 

• -
Of ddulterejfes. 

DIRom the Inceftuous , I proceede to the Adultereffes. .Aul11S <;ellim 
in his firft booke Je Mortibus .d_tticis cites thcfe words out of r,rroes 
Mmippta, The errours(fayth he) and vices of the wife are either to 
be correded,or indured; ~e ~hat chafiifeth her makes her the more 

conf?rma,.1?}c,hc that fuffers her,makes himfelfe the better by it:thµsinterp!e• 
· • tm_g_ 



Of .Adultereffes. 
ting y4rroes meaning, T bat husbands ought to reproue the vices of their wiues, but if they bee peruerfr and intractable, his patience (though it preuailenot : with them ) yet much benefits h1mfelfc: yet are not their infolencies any way robe incouraged,brcaufe it is a dutie exacted from all men,ro hauc.· a refpecho the honour of their houfes and families: Belides,foch as will not be reformed by counfell are by the Lawes to be punifhed. C £far fued a diuorfe from his wife becaufe {he was but fufpected of adulterie,though no manifefl: guilt could beprooued the famous Orator decbimed againft his wife in a publike oration, becaufc hewas iealousofhcrfpoufe.breach. Butrnuchis thatinhum.ane railine!fe to bee auoided, by which men haue vndertooke robe their owne Jufiicers, and haue mingled the pollution of their bdes with the blood of the delinquents, Cat()Ctnfari,u reckons fuch in the number of com-mon executioners, and counts them little better than bloodie hangmen; for (laith he)impious & abhominable it is for any man to pollute his hand~ in fuch vnnaturall murder,hec may with as much jufticeviolarc the ordinances of the common-weale, or with as great integritie propliiane the facreds of the gods. Sufficient it .is that we haue laws to punifh,and ju<lgrs to examine andfcntence all fuch tranfgrc1fors. Nero rhe mofi: barbarous of princes afrer that by kic-king and fpurning he had !lain his wife Popp.ta in his anger,rhoug_h he was alto-gether compofed of mifchief, yet when he recollected himfeHe & truely con~ fidered the vildne!fe of the fact,he not onely with great fonow bewailed her dearh,to make whar amends he could to the dead hodie beforC' outraged, but bee would not fuffer her coarfc to bee burned.in the Roman fires , bur cau-feda funerall pileof all fweet and odoriferous woods (fetcht from thi-fur-thefr parts of the world) to bee erected , fend in~ vp her f moke as in fence of-fered vnto the gods, and after caufed herafhesin a golden vrneto be confer-ued in the famous fepulchrc of the Julian familie : Neither is rhis difcourfe aimed to perfuade men to too much remifoes in wincking at, and {leeping out the adulteries of their wiues. A mofUhamefull thing it was in Antoni~ , the bell: of the C£fars;to extoll his wife Fattflina for the befr of women, and motl: temperate of wiues, when it was moilpalpablyknowne to all men, how in Caieta £he commonly proftituted her felfe ro Players and Minfi:re IJs. L. sy!'4 that was furnamed Happie, was in this moft infortunat, becaufe his eafie na-ture was perfoadc-d that his wife Met1!La was the chaftefi: of matrons, when her knowne loofene!fe and notorious inconcineHCC was ballated vp and downe thecittie. Difgracefullitwas in Philip king of Macedon,who hauingconque-r~d diuersna~ions, and fubdued'rnany kingdomes, yet could not gouerne one wife at home:who though he had manifeft probabilitie of her loofeneLfe and riots, yat fuffered with all patience her infufferable infolencies, and being vio-lently thrufr out of her bed-chamber by her ,and lwr maides, di!Tembkd the iniurie to bis friends, excufing the wrong and feeming to laugh at the iniuri-e. !nlike mannercloditu the Emperour excufed his wife-Meffelimt, being taken tnadultcrie: this liberrie grew to boldne1fe,and that boldne!fe to fuch a height of impudencie, that from that time forward fhe tooke pride to commit thofe luxuries in publike, which at firfi: {he not without blulhes aduentured on in priuat. It is related of her ,that before the faces of her handmaides and fer-uants, the ditfolutely (I might fay brutifhly ) caft her felfc into the imbr3ces o~ one s1lins;not content with fecret inchaflitie vnle!fc fhe had a multitude to w1meffe her abhominable congreffion:of whom the moil: excellent of thl? Sa-tyrifi:s thus fpeakes, 
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~id priuata domra ,quid fuerit Hippia cur as 
.Re(Jice riuale.1 di11arum, C laNdiru Audi 
fli!...e u,lerit- ,_ 

DtJ".fl tho# take cars ivhau done at h1J111e, 
0r Hippia daofl thi,- flare ,: 

Behold the ri11alls of the !!,OdJ, 
what Claudius,hedothbeare. 

Lih. 4. 

The facrcd infiirution of marriage,was not onely for procreation, but.that 
man ibould make chQice of a woman , and a woman to make eketion of a 
husband~ as companions and comforters one of another as well in aduerfitic 
as prof peritie. .Ariflo1le conferres the cares and buftneffes that lie abroad, vp-
OA the husband, but the domefticke actions within doores, he affignes to the 
wife ; for he holds ir as inconuenient and vncomely forthc wife to bufte her-
fdfe about any publike affaires, as for the man to play the cotqueane at home. 

Marriage ( as Francifim Pttlricim fayth) be-comes theciuile man, to which 
though hee be not compelled by neceffitie, yet it makes the paffage of life 
more pleaGng and delightfull ,not ordained for the fatisfying of luft , but the 
propagation of iffue. ~lim Yerm one of the Roman Emperours , a man giuen 
to all voluptuoufneffe,when his wife complained vnro him of his extrauagan-
cies, as neuer fatisfied with change of mifireffes and concubines, hee thus an-
f we red her, S ujfer me 8 wifa , to exercifi my delight.1 ,vpon other women , for the word 
Wifa is a name of dt~rJttie 1111d !»111J11r, 11ot of wanto11nefle ,md pkaji1re • The punifh. 
ment of a woman taken in adulterie (as Plutttrch in his Q.f!_e/J. Gre&. relates) was 
amongll the Cum~ans after this manner : Shee was brought foto the market• 
place,and fer upon aftone in the publique view of all the people ; when fhre. 
had certaine houres fat there as a fpedacle of fcorne, fhee was mounted vpon 
an Affe and led through all the fireetes of the cittie,and then brought backe a. 
gaineand placed vpon the fame fi:one, euer after reputed notorious and infa-
mous, and had the name of Onobatu, i. riding vpon an Affe, and the fione on 
which the was fcated, held as polluted and abhominable. ~lianm in his twelfe 
booke, thusfetsdownethe punithment of an adulterer amongft the Cretans: 
He was firfl: brought before the judgement feate,and being conuietcd,hee was 
cr<:>wned with wooll to denote his effeminacie, fined with an extraordinarie 
·muld , held infamous amongfi: the people , and made vncapable of office or 

itie in the common-weak-. Amongft the Parrhians, no fincewas more f~ 
uerely punifhed than adulterie. Carond11& made a decree, That no cittifcn or 
matron {hould be taxed in the commodie vnles it were for Adulterie or vaine 

Dt ,ei,.G,. curiofitie. Plutarch remembers two young men of Syracufa that were familiar 
rtui.pmep1il. · friends, the one hauing occafton to trauell abroad about his necdfarie occafi-

ons, kft his wife in the charge of his bofomc companion whom he molhrutl:-
ed, who broke his faith and vitiated the woman in his friends abfence; hee re-
turning and finding the iniurie done him , concealed his reuenge for a feafon, 
till he found rheopportunitieto lhumpetthcothers wife,which was thecaufe 
of a bloodie and intefiine warrealmofi:totheruinofthewhole cittie. The 
like combufiion was kindled betwixt Pardalm and Tirhtnm vpon fem-
blant occafion . Lyuie in the tt"nth b0oke ~f his Decade.1 relates that FabillJ 
G11rgts fonne to the Confull , amerced the matrons of Rome for their adulte• 
ries, and extradcd from them fo much coine at one time , as builded the fa-

mous 
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motis Temple of Vem.u neere to the great Circus. So much of the fame in ge-
nerall,now I come toa more particul.:tr furuey of the perfons. 

· Of many great Lttdies branded with ddu!tery 
amongft tbe Romans : and firfl of Pofthumia. I r , . 

THis Pefihumia wast he wife of SeruJli& Sulpitim, as Lollia the wife of .Ault11 
·.. Gabinw,Tertullia of Marceu Crajf m;M#tia the 'w1fe of C .PQmpeitu,Seruiti4 the 

mother of Marcll4 Brutsu, Ju/iathcdaughterof Seruitta, and the third wife 
of Marc114 Craj/U5, Furies Naur4 the Q3ene of King Bogades, Cleopatra of 
k:gypt and aherbeloued of Marc,u .Antoni1f4, one of the Triumuirat : all 
thefe ~enes and noble Matrons is 1uli114 C£{ar faide ro haue adultera-
ted. LiHia the wife of .Augujtl<f C£far was by him firfi frrumpeted, and 
beeing great with child, to recompencc her 1\ rong, hee hafi:ened· the 
marriage. This was obiecled to him in an 01anon by Antnnim. Tertullia, 
DrNjilla, Sal11ia Scribonia, TiliftonJa : with all chef e noble marr >ns he is faid to . 
haue commcrfe. Likewife with a great Senators wifr, w hofe name is not re-· 
membred,.Augrif/ru being at a publiquebanquet in hisowne pallace, withdrew 
himfdfe frorn the table in the publique view, and before rhe cloth was taken 
vp brought her back againe, and fe2recJ her in her owne place with her hairc 
ruffled, her chrekes bluihing,and her eyes troubled. Meffalina the wife of Cl11#-
diru'li6eri1U, firfi priuatly, then publ1quely prolhmred her felfe to many, in-
fomuch that cufl:ome grew to that habit, that (..Jch as fhe affeeted, and either 
for modefries fake or feare durfr not enter inro her unbraces, by fome {hata-
gem or other (he caufed to be murdred (as Claudian f ,ich t ) her infatiat ddires 
yet frretd1ed fqrther, making choice of the moll; nob le virgins and matrons of 
Rome, whom {he either perfuaded or compc:lkJ to be companions with her 
in hetadulteries.She frequented common brochcl-houf es, trying the abilities 
of many choice and able young men by mrnes, from whence Ot is faid of her) 
fhe returned wearied &ut not fatisfied : 1f any man refo1ed her imbraces, her re-
uenge firetched not only to hirn,but vntoall his fomili.e .And to crowne her li-
bidinous adions, it js proued of her that in the acl of lufi {he contended with a 
mercenarieandcommon fl:rurnpet,whichin that kind {hould hauerheprioritie, 
and that the emprdfe in the i 5 action btcame viclor. Of hir, Pliny,l1111in11U, 
and Sex. A1're/i6U r peakes more atlarge : a firange patience it wa~ io an em• 
perourto fuffer this. I rather commend tbat penurious frllow, who hauing 
married a young wife, and keeping her fh0rt both in libertie an·d diet, ihe caft 
her eyes vpon a plaine cmmtrie fellow, one of her feruants, and in ihort time 
grew with child: the old churle mifl:ru£Hng his owne wcakneffe, beeing as 
much indebted to his bellie as to his feruants for their wages ( for his parfimo. 
nie made him ingaged to both) and now fearing a further charge would come 
vpon him , he got a warrant to bring them botb before a jull:ice. They being 
conuented, ~nd he hauiog made his cafe knowne, the gentlewoman being as-
ked vpon diuers inrerogatiues, mode.A:ly excufed her f elfe, but not fo cleanly 
but that the complaint founded in fome fort iufl:, and the cafe apparant. The 
coumrie fellow was n-.:'xt called in quefi:ion, to whom the jufiice with an au• 
fie re countinance thus fpake,Syrra,f yrra,refolue me truly(iaithhe)& it lbal be 
thehetterforrhec,Hafr thou got this woman with child yea or no ,: to whom 
the plaine fellow thus bluntly anfwered, Yes fir I think I haue: how (quoth 
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the jufiice) thou impudent and bawdie knaue,fhew me w~at reafon thou hadfi 

· to get thy mifi:reffe with child : to whom the fellow rephed,l haue rerued my 
mafter (a verie hard 111m) fo many yeares and I neuer got any t~mg elfc in 
hisferuice. How this bufindfew~s compounded I know n_ot certainly, onely 
of this I am affured, that our Englifh women are m~re curt1ous of their ~odies 
than bloodie of their minds. Such was not Roman Fabi11, who as Plut11rch in 
his P11rtlells relates, was the wife of Fabitu F11bricanuk, and gaue her felfevpto 
a young ocntleman of Rome called Petronim Yalen&ianJU, by who{e councell 
{he after flew he-r husband, that troey might the more freely inioy their luxu-
ries. Saluftand'fttlerilli Naxim111 both report of ,111,r~lia Oriflilla, whofuffered 
her felfe to be corrupted by Catelyn(againfr whom Ctcero made many eloq~ent 
orations) who the freelier to enioy her bed, caufed her fonne to be poifoned. 
Com parable to F al,ia, fauing in murder, was Thimen the wife of king_ 1gil, who 
forfaking the lawfull bed of her husband fuffered her fdfe .to be vmated by 
Alcibiades of Athens. Marei,ll in his Epigrams writes of one Neaina, who go• 
ing chaft to the bath returned thence an adultereffe : of her thus fpeaking, 

Incidit in Flammam,vmeremque facula relic!, 
Coni11ge: Penelope venit,ttbatq11e Helena. 

Which is thus Englifht. 
sh1ftUi11.firt, 4#d fohttl l,efl, 

Her hml,and quite reielled, 
She thither came Penelope chaft 

'J,J,'mt Hellen thence detelled. 

P1111L,,, Thekfma,Proc11lina,Lei1qria> Ge/lia, all thefe are by fome authors branded 
for the like inchafrities. 

.4n Egyptian Lady. 
Ayongcitci- I Haueheardofa youngcittife~, whohauing rnarryeda pretty wanton Jaffe 

· fens win:. (and as yong folke loue to be dallying one with another) fet her vpon his 
knee, and [porting with he1·, and pointing one of his fingers at her face, 

now my little rogue (faith he~) I could put out one of thine eyes: to whom 
with her two longefl: fingers ftretched forth right , and ayming at him in the 
like falhion, fue thus anf wered : If with oae finger thou put out one of mine 
eyes, with thefe two I will.put out both yours. This was but wantonndk 
b~twixt them~ and appeared better in their aclion , than in my expreffion: 
and'though I fpeake of a blind King, hee loft not his eyes that way. Herodotm 
relates that a fret the death of s efoflri& king of .Aigypt,his fonne Pheroms f~ 
ceeded in the kingdome, who not long after his attaining to the principali-
riewas depriued of his fight: The reafon whereof fome yeeld to bee this, 
Thinking to palfe the riuer Nilus,dther by inundations, or the force of the 
winds, the waters were driuen fo farre backe, that they were flowed eighteene 
cubites aboue their woonted compa!fe, at which the king inraged fhotan 
arrow into the riuer as if he would haue wounded the channell, Whlther the 
gods tooke this in conterppt, or the Genius of the riuer was in raged, is vncer-
taine: but mofi fureit is, that not long after hee lofrall the vfe of fight, and 
in that darkneffe remained for the f pace of tenne -yeares. After which time 
(in great melancholly) expired, bee receiued this comfort from the Oracle, 

which . 
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which was then in the cittie Butis, That if hee wafht his eyes in the vrine of a 
woman who had beene marryed a f\llltweluemoneth, and in that time had in 
no wayes falfified in her owne de fires, nor derogated from the honour of her 
husband, he (hould then afforedlie receiue his fight. At which newes beeing 
much reioyced, and prefuming both of ccrtaine and fudden curr, he firfi: fent 
for his wife and qtteeae, and made proofe of her pure dill:illation , but all in 
v:iine; he fent next for all the great Ladies of the Court, and one after one 
wafht his eyes in their water, but fiill they fmartecl the more, yet hee faw no 
whit the better; but at lengtfi when hee was almoll: in defpaire, he happened 
vpon one pure and chail:lady, by whofevcrtue his fight was rdl:ored and he 
plainely cured : who•aftcr hee had better confidered with himfclfe ,caufed 
his wife wichall thof e Ladies (fauing fl1e onely by whof e rcmpera0~e and cha-
ftitie hee had rcobtaind the benefite of the Sunne) to bee affembled into one 
cittie, pretending there to feafl: them honourably for ioy ot his late recoue-
rie. Who were no fooneraffembled at the place calkd R,imi Gleba, appar• 
relled in all their befi iewdls and chiefefl: ornaments, but commaunding the 
cittie gates to be {hut vpon them, caufed the cittie to be fee on fire, and facrifi-
cedall thefe aclulterdfes as in one funerall pile, refen!ing onely that Lady of 
whofe Ioyaltie the Oracle had giuen fufficrent tefl:imony,whom he made the 
partaker of his bed and kingdome. I wi(h there were not fo many ih thefe 
times, whofewatersifthey were truelycaft bythedottors, would not rather 
by their pollution put out the eyes quite, than with their cleereneffe aµd puri•. . 
cy minill:er to them any hdpe at all. , 

r 
> " ,i \ 

Laodice. · < 

Irjline in his 3 7 booke of Hifl:ory, f peakes of this Laodite, the wife and 
fifl:er to .Mithridates king of Pontus : After who{e many viclories, as hauing 
ouerthrownethe Scythians and put them to flight, thofe who had before 

defeated Zopyron, a great captaine of Alexanders army ,which confifted of thir-
tie thoufand of his bell: fouldiours, the fame that ouercame CJrU4 in battaile 
with an arrnie of two hundred thoufand, with thofe that had affronted and 
beaten king Philip in many oppofitions, being fortunatelyand with great hap-
pines fl:il attended,by which he more and more B.ouriilit in power,and increafed 
in maiefiie • In this height of fortune, as neuer hauing knowne any difafier, 
hauing befl:owed fome time in managing theaffaires of Pontm, and next fuch 
places as he occupyed in Macedonia'; he priuately then retyred hjmf~lfe into 
;Afia, where he tooke view of the fcituation of thof~ defenfed cittics and 
this without the iealoufie or fuf pition of any. From thence he remooued him-
felfe into Bythinia, propofing in his owne imaginations as ifhee were already 
Lord of all. After this lqng retirement hee came into his oyvne kingdome, 
where byreafonof his abfence,it was nJmoured and· giuenour fortruih that 
he was dead. At his arriuall he firfl: gaue a louing and friendly vifitation to his 
wife and gll:er Laodice, wh_o had notlong before in tbat vacancie brought him 
a young fonne. But in this great ioy and folemnitie made for his welcome, hee 
was in great danger of poyfon: for Laodicefuppofing (it fee,mes) Jl.1ithridaJesto 
be dead as it before had beene reported (and therefore fafe enough) had pro-
fritured her felfe to di'uers of her f\ruants and fobi'ects : and now fearing the 
.dif~ouerie of her adulterie, fuee thought to .lhaddow a mightie -fault with a 
greater rnifchiefe, and tl}'crefore prouided this poyfoned draught for his wel-
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Of Adultereffes. Lib. 4. 
come : But the king hauing intelligence thereof by one of her handmaides 
who deceiued her in her trufi:, expiated the treafoi1 with the bloods of all the 
confpirators.I reade of another Lttodketbe wife of .ArMrythres the king of Cap. 
padocia, who hauing fix hopefull fonnes by her husband, poyfoned fiue of 
them,;ifcer 1he had before giuen him his lafi infectious draught; the youngefi 
was miraculoufly preferued from the like fate, who after her deceafe (for the 
people puniilit her cruelrie with death) fucceeded in the kingdome. It is dif. 

'"' puted in the greeke Commentaries,by what rc<lfon or remedy affection once fo 
diueliilily fctled in the brefr or heart of a woman, may bee altered orremoo. 
ued . or by what confection adul~erous appetite, once lodged and kindled in 
the bofome, may bee extinguilhed. The Magicians haue dcliuered it to bee a 
thing poffible; fo likewife C4dmm Milefim.,who ~mongli other·monumentsof 
hill:orywrit certaine tractates concerning the abolilhing of loue (for foitis 
remembred by SuidM iu his collections.)And. therefore I would inuite all wo. 
men of corrupted breafts to the reading of this briefo difcourfe following. A 

Fauflina wire remarkeable example was that of F1111.fti»11, a noble and illufirious Lady, who 
to MaYc/14 Phi- though ilie were the daughter of .Aneonim Pi/;/& the Emperour ,and wife to MAr-
loflphll4, ot/4 ehilefophH1,notwithfla11ding her fathers maieftie, and herJmsbands honor, 

was fo befotted vpon a Gladiator or common fencer, that her affedion was 
almoft growne to frenfie: for which firaoge difeafe, as frr~nge a remedie was 
deuWed. The Emperour perceiuing this difl:rad:ion fiill to grow more and 
more vpon his daughter, confulted w·ith the Chald~ans and Mathematicians 
info defperat a cafe what was b~fl: to be~ done:afcer long confideration it was 
concludetl amongft them, that there was but onely one way left open to her 
tecouerie, and that was.to caufe the fencer to be flaine; which done,to giue her ' 
a fulI cuppe of his Iuke-warme blood.which hauing drunke o~ to goe infiant-
He to bed to her husband • This was accorcHngly done, and !he cured of hC'r 
contagious difeafe. Thatnightwas (as the~faid) begot /4J,tP11i,µ1,1 Commotlm, 

: Thebinhof whoclfterfocceededintheEmpire, whoinhis gouernm~nt did foaf.flicrthe · commlfiM. Commonweale and trouble the Theatre with fenfing and prifes, and many 

I 
' ,, 

r 1 , 

other bloody butcheries, that he much better deferued the name of Gladiator 
than Emperour. This that I baue related lulim Capitolinmwrites toCiefar Di, 
odefa»m. Were all our di1Tolute matrons to be cured by the like :P-hifitle, there 
would(no quelHon)be amongft men le1Te offendors, and among women fewer 
patients that complained of ficke ftomackes. 

Phtedima. 
11 
CAmbifas hauing before vnnaturally fl.aine- his brother Smerdis,by the hands 

qfhis befi trufied friend Praxd_f}es: but after the death of the kil'lg (for the 
h,orridnes of the faet) the Regicide nQt daring to auouch the deed to the peo-
ple,leafi: it might preiudice his owne fafetie; One Smerdi; a Magician (whofc 
eares Cambifes had before taufed to be cut off)tooke this a.duantage to afpir~to 
the kingdome: aad beeing fomewba.t lik~ in fauour to the murdered Prince, 
(who was by thefouldiours generally beleeued to Hue) it purchatl: him foma-
ny abettors (fuch as were deluded with his impofiures) that he was generally 
falm;~d and crowned Emperour. This was done wh~ldf: the grea.tefl: part of 
th~ N obilitie were abfent , and none. fince, admitted into the palface, much 

. leffe.into the prefence,Ieafr the Magitianmigbt beevnviferded,and the deceit 
· made palpable. The greater feares and doubts {t11I inuironing the Princes, 
b~caufe Pr,xaJJer not dariBg to iuftific: the murder~kept it fiill lockt in his awn 

breafi:, 
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breaft- The Magician in this interim was not onely poffefr of all the kings 
Pallaces and Treafures ,but he inioyed all his wiues and concubines; amqngft 
which was a beautifuIJ Lady called Ph.edima, the daughter of Otttnes, a mah' of 
great power amongll: the Pedians. This Lady firfr (of all the refr) mofl: Pb4dima. 
indeered to C ,mhyfes, and now fince to the counterfeit Smerdi4, oeants 
apprehends to bee the firfl: infirument, by which to difcouer the truth.: 
He therefore by a fecret meffenger fends ro his daughter, to know by w qoirt 
ihe mghtl y lay, whether with Smerdu the f ~nne of cyrm ,or with fotne other : 
towhom !heanfweredthat itwasaltogether vnknowne rn herwho washer 
bedfellow, becaufe fhee yet had neither feene Smtrdil the fonneof cyrm,nor 
that man (whatfoeuer he w:is) intowhofc imbraces lhe was commanded •. He 
then fent her word, that if fhe her fdfe could not come to the fight of him,. td 
demaund of At(J/fa the daughter of Cyrr.u,and brother to Smerd'iJ ;·who dout1~-
leffe could decipher him in euery true lineament. To which "the, daughter re:. 
tu mes him. That fue was feparated both from the focietie and fight of Atd(fa, 
for this man whatfoeuer he is,as foone as hee had poffefi: himfelfe of die Em-
pire, commanded all the women into feuerall ·Iodgings, neither could they 
haueanydifeourfeor intercourfe at all together. This anfwer made Ot11nes 
the more and more fufpitious,and defirous with any danger to finde out the 
truth, he aduentured a third meffageto Ph.edim;: to this purpofe : It behooues 
you (odaughter) being defcended from no~le ancefiours, to vndergoe any· 
hazzard, efpecially at toe requefr of your father, when it aimesat the generall 
goodof_thecommon-weale and kingdorne; if that in'lpofier bee notSmerdi4 
the brother of camhifls(as I much feare) it becoms him neitner to proiHtute' · • · ..,).u:-;\ 
and defile your body,nortomocke andabufe the whole eftate.of Perfiavnpu-· 
ni!hed: therefore I charge you as you tender my Ioue, your ownehonour,and 
the ~mpires weale, that the next night when you are called vnt9 his bed, you 
watch the time when he is fo11t1dlieft afleepe,and then with your 'fingers gent-
ly feele both the fides of his head; if thou 1perceiudl: him ro haue both hi~ 
eares, prefume then thou lodgdl: by the fide of Smerdil the fonne of Cyrfld',but · 
if on the contr;1ry th·ou findeft his eares wanting, t_hen thou Iyefl in the bo-
fome of Smerdi4 that bafe Magitian. To this the replyed by lettel', though I · 
trucly apprehend the danger, lhould I be taken feekirlg of fuch things as hef 
perhaps kn owes wanting (which can be no leife than death) y~t for your !Qu~ 
and the common good, I will vndergoe the pei:ill: and with this briefe anfwer· 
gaue fatisfaclion to her father. But greater content he receiued from her, when 
hauing difcoucted and layd open whatfoeuer her father fofpecled; the ferlt him 
afaithfoll relation of euery circumfrans:e. Thefe things difcouered by Ph.tdi- ~::tdifco. 
ma, Otanes makes a coniuration amongfi the Princes, a'll vowing the fupplan-
tation of this vfurper : who in the interim, the more to confirme the people in 
their errour, he fent to Pra..~A/pes,promifing him honours and treafures, but to 
,Pronounce him once more before the people to bee the true and legitimate 
h~i~e. This charge Praxa_f}es vnderrakes, the multitude from all parts of !he 
c1tt1e were by the Magi a!fembled,and he mounted vnto the toppe of aa high 
Turret the better to be hcard,filence being made and attention prepared,Prax-
af}_e! begins his oration, in which hee remembers all the noble ads of CJrH-1, 
with the dignitie of his blood and proger;iic: and paffing ouer C Ambifes to come 
to fpeake of his brother Smerdu (contrary to the expeclation of the Magit14 

an) with teares began to commemorate the death of the Prince,murdered and 
made away by his infortunate hand. Then told them whom in his ftead they 
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had voy.ced into the Sacreq E~pire;namely'. .a groomJ:'an~ one oflow a~d \>aft 
defcent one that-for coufeoag_es and forgeries had loft h1seares,aMag1tian ·a 
Coniur~r ,one that had long deluded thetn With bis diuelifh forceries, a oiuc 
qot worthy at all to liue,. mu~h-leffe to qigne and goueme fo noble a people: apg as a further c;9nfirmat~O?,that dying men fpeake true,thefe words were no 
fooner endcc! but he cafis•h1mfelfe off.fton.t the toppe of the Turrer, and flew 
qimfelfe. After this , the P.allace was otfaulted by the Princelfe, the impo-
ll;edlaitie,andall his adherents put to maifacre: 0 f the frquel of the hifrory ,the 
f1.1cc:effion of DariU5,&c. y-0u·may funhrr reade itJ Her,dot,u. But concerning 
Ph~dim.a,onely for whofe fake I h_aue in~mduced the teft, I know not whe-
ther I haue indirecl:ly brough,t her mto tfos catalogue, becaufe fhe was fo noble 
3i meanes off o notable a difcouerie : yet confidc~ing fhe was o_ne of the wiues 
of cambj/es~ anp he being dead,fo fuddenlyJ:hangmg her affecl:1on to another; 
atiq after being inioyed by him ( of what condition focuer) to betray him; all 
tqefc circumfran~es confidere_d, I giue hir free liberty to bee ranked amongfi 
the re_ft. , . 

, , ·· n· · B ~r ., ~-- • r· ,. , ~gum, ~ene o.i PerJra. , . . 

A,· 'Btliicher-1/,ibraueanlv.•aliantPrlncc·of Tartaria, taken prifonerby Emir• 
. , h,111u .Miri~ eldeft fonneto the king of Perfia, in a battaile betwixt the 

Perfians and T~rtarians, was fent to the.king into Casbia ; wher.e his captiui'ty 
i~ reg~rd of his birth and valour was fo. ':afie, that hec, rather feem~d a dcni-
.(qr,Hhan a forr~ner ,a Prince of the bleed than a '.<taptiue 1 heeeo~ long f~ 
io1,1,i:nedthere,butheinfinuated himfelfeinto the leueof the ~ene Btgrm, 
wifei:o thethen;king of Pcdia., whofpent theirtime together in tilch·publikc 
daliance (not able to containe themf elues within the bounds of any lawfull 
~odeftie)that their familiaritie grew alme.ft into a by .. word,as farreas his-iufr 
taxation,the ~enes dHhonour, and the kings fcorne ; infomuch 'that both 
court and cittie made them not one! y their argument: of difcourfe but theamt 
of table talke. Yet in all this-banding of their difrepucation, and the kings in-
famy, nothing euer came wi~hin the cqmpalfc of his fare know ledge.~or fufpi• 
t~on:infomuch. thatfc:eing him to be fowel a featured gemlcman,knowing·thc 
Tartar to bee fo brauc a fouldiour, and approouing him to be~ fo compleare a 
courtier; and withall acknowledgiog from what high lignage he was defcen, 
ded(ashoafiinghimfclfetobeethe brother of the great Tartarcha11: The 
king of Perfia the~cfore determined tQ marry him to his daughter, hoping by 
tha.t meanes to vmte fuclt a league, and conffrme filch an anim itie betwixt the 
Tartarian Pr1copenfes and himfelfe, thatthey might not onely deny all aydc 
and affifiance to Amur,th the third of that name ,and then the ftxt Emperourot 
the Turks;butalfo,if n~e;d were,or fhould any future difcontent a rife, oppofe 
h!~ in ho~ilitie. But this P?liticke purpofe of the kings arriuing almo{ht the 
wdhed period,fee~ed fo d.lftaftfull to the Sultans of Casbia, that they firfiat• 
tempted by argu.meQ~: ,and reafons to diuert the king from this intended 
.match: but finding themf~lues no wayes hkelie to preuaile, to make the king 

with w ha~ errours he was rnaskt , and with what forceries deluded, 1'bey 
diligently awayted when in the abfence of the king, the Tartar and the queene 
B.eg11~ kept their accufiomed appoinn:nent; of which the Sultans hauing · no• 
tice, they entered that part of the Palla.cc, brake ope the doores , and ruthed 
i,ntothe~eocs bed.chamber, w.hel'o finding v/1,dikherai in fufpitiouscon• 

· forenc;e with the ~ene~ t.hey flew him with thcir Sables, and aftu cutting 
. . 
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off his priuie parts, mofr barbaroufly 'thtuft them in~ohis.mourh~ancl after ('a5 

forne report )flew the-queenc. Though this hi!l:orie thow grearretnifnesin the 
king; mofr fure I am it was too prefumptilte an inf61-ence in the fubie&. , .._ 

To this Perfiah queene~t will ioyne the wife of Otho the-thrrcl .Etnper-0nr of 
that name. This lufl:full ladit! ( as Polycronicon makes mention) was of fome .. 
what a ~ontrarie difpoGti.on with thef0,rmer :· ·FQt\~eglectirlig thep:ideahd 
galla~tr1e_of the courr~ fl1e cafi:_her cyes•vp?n an hom~ly husbandnt_ao j bttre11 
f~pph~d, it feemes.~ with _the lmeame?ts· ot nature than the ·~:>1'~~~nd of 8rti 
t>t1tw1th an honelheof mmdc exceeding bot~: for when th1shb1d1bous ladyi . 
· could by no tempting allurements abroad , nor. firttHg opponuni de forte cl ii:> . 
priuate infinuare with him , either tO violate his• ~Ikgeance to.h_is princ~, off 1 

corrupt his owne vettue; her former affrc!iol'.I turnea' vnto fuch_ rage al'l-<l ma1.. , 
lice, that fhe-caufed him robe accufed of a capira1Ic1!ime,conuided, and exe-
euted. But the plaine honefi: man knowing her f pleene and his own innocencie., 
he called his wife to him at the infiant·w hen his head was to be c't1t off.: •an'cl- , 
befought her as fhe euer tendered his former loue ( which toward-s}1er he had 
kept inuiolate) t0 meditate vpon fome courfe or other by which his guiltl~tfe 
and vnmerited death might be made manifefi: to the world whtch fhe with' ' 
much forrow and many teares hauing prom if ed, hee _gently fubmirted tohi~ ' 
fatei and his bodie was delf uered _to tlie charge of his ·widdow-. Within few ·, 
dayes after,the ~mperour kept a day foler~me ,!n w hrch'his cufio1'1~was,b0ing 
mounted vponhts royall Throne,toexammc the caufesof the _fatherldfo an~ 
, widdows, and to fea_tch_wherein they were?ppreffcd'1~~d.l:>y :"<h~m ,, anq,inl _ 
perfon to doe them Jufi1ce. Among the reft -came di1s.mmr:earw1d.<;low·i~ . 
brings her husbands head in her hand, hemblie kneeling bcforetbe Emper<)nl 
throne,demaunding of him, What rhatinhumahewretch deferued, whoJ1ad 
caufed an innocent man to be put to death'? to whom the Empetour reply<!a, 
Produce that man before the judgetnenr feat, and as I am royal_t hee ihall affu--

. redly loofe his head.To whom fhe an'fwered, Thou artthat man(o Emperonr,) 
for by thy power and authoritie this murder was committed ;and for an infal"l 
libleteftimonie that this poore husl;,and of mine perifhed in his innocebce, 
commaund red hot yr ons to be brought into this place,ouerw hich if I palf er 
barefooted and without any damage, prefume he was then as mucch iniured in 
his death,as I am now made miferable in his lolfe. Theyrons being brought, 
and her owne1innocence, together with her husbands being ri141de,b0thappa~ 
rant,the Emperour before all his nobilitie fobmitted himfclfe to her own fen-
tence .But at the interceffion of the Bifhop, the womao limit.red him <;enaine. 
daies in which he might find out rkc murder ,he firll: demanded t:en-0aies _,after· 
eight, then feu·en,and lafi fix,in wich time by inquirieand curious examinati-
ons,he found his wife to be the fole delinquen~:for which fhewas brought to 
the barre,fentenced,and after burned. This done ,otho to recornpence the wo-
man for the loffe of her-husband, gaue her foure Cafi:les and T 9whes in the 

' Bifhopricke of Beynenfts, which frill beue name according to the lirnit of 
thofe daies: Firfi the Tench, fecond the Eight, third the Seuenth, fourth the 

. . 
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'Iha1ot Perfia,hauing defeated ~elfmabild king of .A!gypt and expeUed 
him from his kingdome . he ,the better to fecure himfelfe from the So-
phyes tyrannie, iliaued his head and difguifing himfdfe, with all foch 
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jewell s as he could conQeniently carrie about him, conuey.ed himfelfe into 

Macedo~ia: the authors of this hiftorie ~re P'incentim an~ Trenifa. Thcr~(as thc-y 
fay) helmed as a Chalda:an or Cabahft, where by lus Ncgromanc1e and an 

Magick, he v.:rough~ himfd_f~ fo deepeJy i~to t_he.bre~ of otimpi'!"_, that taking 

the opporcunme wh1left Philip was abroad m h1s forreme expcdmons, hee lay 

with her in thefhape of l#piter Elam111011, and begot Alexander the Great. Af. 

t:erthe~encsconception, many fowksvfed t.o flieabout Philipwhenhec 

was bufied in his warres;amongft otbers , there was a Henne that as he fate in 

his tent, flew vp into his. Iap~nd there layd an eggc, which done ihe cackling 

flew away : The king riling vp hafi:ily, cafi: it vpon the ground and brake it, 

when foddehly a young Dragon was fecne to leapc out of the !hell.and crfe-

ping round about it and making offer to enter therein againc., died ere it had 

quite compaffed it • The king at this prod igie being ftartled, called all his 
Aftrologers together, demaunaing of one Antiphon the nob left artift amongft 

1 
them,What the omen might bcof that wonderi:-whoanfwered him,That his 

wife olimpitU was great with a fonne , whofe conquefts ibould fill the world 

with afioniihment, ayming to compaffe the whole vniuerfe, but ibould dye 

before he could reduce it into one intire Monarchie ; the Dragon being the 

embleme of a royall conquerour, and the round ouall circurufrrence) the 

fymboll of the world. With this anf were Phillip wasfatisfied. When the time 
ca[Jle of olimpi1t1 her trauell, there were earth-quakes, lightnings, and thun-

ders, as if the lafi: diff olution had beene then prefent , when were feene two 

Eagles pearched vpon the top of the Pallace,prefaging the two great Empires 

of Europe and Ana. Young Ale>'ander being g(owne towards manhood, it 

happened that walking abroad with Nellenab114 , in the prefencc of his father 

Philip, the young prince requefied the Afirolo_gian to inll:ruct him in his art.To 

whom Nellenal,111 anfwered, that with all willingnes hewould;and comming 

neere a deepe pit,Alexamler thruft the Magician headlong into that difcent, by 

which fudden fall hce was wGunded to death : yet Nellenabm calling to the 

prince,demanded for what caufe he had done him f uch outrage-: Who an five• 

red,I did it by realon of thy art, for ignoble it were in a prince to ftudie thofe 

vaine fciences,by which men will vndertake to predict other mens fates, when 

they hauenottheskiltto preuent theirowne. To whom Net1tnab!l4anfwered, 

Yes Alex,nder I calculated mine owne defiinie,by which I knew I ihould bee 

ilaine by mine ownenatural fon. To whom the prince in derifion thus fpcake, 

Bafe N egromanccr, how can fr thou bee my father , feeing that to the mightie 

king Philip here prefent,I owe all filiall dutie and obedience,: to whom Nellt-

nabm rehearfed all the circumfiances (before related) from the beginning, and 

as he concluded his fpeech fo ended his life. How the husband vpon this in-

formation behaued himfelfe towards his wife, or the. fonnc to his mother, I 

am not cercaine, this I prefume,it was a kind of needfull pollicJe in both, the 

one toconceale his Cuckoldric:, the other his Bafiardie : fo much of olimpi1!4 

concernirng the byrth of herfon Alexander. I will proceedealitde further to 

fpeakeof her remarkable death, being as maiell:ically glorious as the proceffe 

of her life was in many paffages thereof worthily infamous. Jujline in his hi-

frorie relates thus, olimpttU the wife of Philip and mother of Alexander the 

Great,comming from Epirus vnto Macedonia, was followed by ..,£acidtM king 

of the Moloffians, hut findiag herfdfe tobe prohibited that CO\Jt'ltrey, • whe• 

ther annimated by the memorie of her husband, incouraged with the great• 

neffe of her fon.ne,or mooued with the nature of the a1front and iniurie,as lbee 
receiued 
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receiued it,I am not certain, but fhe affembkd vnto her all the forces of Mace-
donia>bywhofe power and her command,they were both flainc.About feuen 
yeares after Alex.indtr was poffeft of the Kingdom: aeithtr did OlimpitU raigne 
long afrer,for when the murders of many princes had'.been by her committed, 
rather afterari effeminate than reg all manner, it con11erted the fauour of the 
mlllticude into an vnreconcilable hatred , which fearing, and wirhall hauing 
intelligence of the approch of Cajfander (now altogether diftrufl:ing the fide-
litk of her owne countriemen) iliee with her fonnes wife Rox,ma) and her 
nephew young Her;ules, retired int? a cittie called Pidhium,or Pidua; in this 
almoll: forfaken focietie were Deidamia daughter to king e.l.Eacida1, Thejfalonice 
her owne daughter in law ,famous in her father king Philips memorie ,with di-
uers other princely Matrons, a fmall traine attending vpon them rather for 
/how and fiate, than either vfe or profit. Thefethingsbcing in ord~r related 
to c,jfander, he with all fpeedc _pollible hafiens towards the cit:ti? Pid:ua, and 
inuell:s himfelfe before it,cornpaffing the placewithan inuinciblc liege. o/J111-
pi1U being now oppreffed both with f word and famitte,befides all the inconue. 
niencies depending ypon along and tedious warre~ treated vpon cohditioas,in 
which her fafe condud, with h~rtraines, being comprehended, fhewas wil-
ling to fub,mit her felfe into the hands of the conqueror: at wbofametcie, 
w hilefi: her wauering fortunes yet fi:ood, Calf nndtr conuents the whole multi-
tude,and in a pub like oration de fires to be cour:ifelled by them how to difpofe 
of thequeene ; hauing beforefubborned the parents of fuchwhof~children 
!he had cauf ed to be murdered, who in fad and fun"rall habits, ihould accu.fe 
the crudtie and inhumanitie of, olimpi11,1 • Their tares made fuch a paflionat~ ,,,. 
impreffion i~ the breafl:s of the Macedonians, diat with loude .icclamationS 
they doomed her to prefent !laughter, moll: vnnanirally.forgcrtting that b@th 
by Philip her husband, and 4lex,ndtr her fonne , their liue-s and fortunes were 
not one ly fafe amongll their neighbour nations, but they were a1lfo potfelfed, 
of forreine Empire and riches from procirtces tiillthek dmes fcaFce heard, of, 
but altogether vnknowne. Now the queene percei;Qing artn~d met;i make to-
wards her and approch her to the fame purpofe, both With refolution ar:1d 0°7 
frinacie, fhee, attired in a princely and maiefricke habit, afid lcanii)g in ftate 
I vpon the fhoulders of two of her moll: beautifoll hiandtnaides , gaue them a, 
willing and vndaunted meeting :which the fooldier,s feeing :tmd cjlling to mind 
her former frate, beholding htr prefent maieftie,and not forgetting h{!T toyatl 
offspring illufirated with the names of fo many focc-effige kin'gs;they fiood frill 
'am-afed, without offering her any furthe11 violence- ! till others fe1:i;c rhnher by . 
~he command oo Caffender,through piercedher with their. weapons, which fhe 
iacounrered with fuch conftancie , that ibee neithrr offorecJ co1 euafk their 
1wol'ds,auoid their woundes, or expreffe the leafi: feare· by any etfeminat cla .. 
mour, bLU: after the man err of the moft bold & valiant me.n-,fo'br1i'itted her felfe The death of 
mdead1, inhci; laft expiration exprcffing the inuinciblct fpidtof her fun Alt»- otimpiM. 
4ndtr;.in which {helikewifefhowed afingula.r modeftie, for wi~h heF difheue-
Iedhaire lhee fl1addowed her .face l'e-afr in,the fimggli:Pig betwixt lifrand death 
it rnightappeare vnfeemely 5 and withher garments <Z©Uered' fact> legges and 
feete>Jeaft~y thin~ ab?ut her might be f?0~nctvn~omely.Aiter ~.'ms./Jijfa»der 
~ooke. r0 wtfe The!J,!omce the daughtei: w kmg . .A.riai£,tu , caufivig tihe fonne of 
4/e,cantkr wi,uh his m.other Ro~11ne, w bee k:epl'lltil-0n·~r-s ir.1 Tower called' 
amphipelitana. . 
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Romilda. 

ABout the time that the Hunnes came firfr into Italic- and expelled the 
Longobards ,they layd Gcge t~ th~cittie Anguilrea,and in~ hot aff~ultha-

uin"' flaine the duke Gyfalphru, his wife (the dutcheffe RomJ!da)makmg the 
To~ne defenfible, brauely and refolutely maintained it againfr the enemie. 
Bat as Caca,,a king of the Anes approched neer vnro the walls, incouraging his 
fouldiers to hang vp their fcaling ladders and en_ter ; Romilda at the fame time 
iookingfrom a Cittadel,cafl: her eie vpon the kmg,who as he feemed vnto her, 
with wonderous dexteritie behaued himfelf~,and wfrh anextraordinarie grace 
became his armes. This liking grew into an ardencie of loue , for thee that at 
firfr bat allowed of his prefence, now was. a:ffecl:ed to his perfon : info much 
that in rhe moft fierce affaults, though within rhe danger of their croiTe-bows 
and flings, fhe thought her felfe fecure,fo fue had the king her obiecl:. This fire 
'was alreadie kindled in her brcft, which nothing could qualifie, it:1 fo much 
that impatient of all-delay , fbee fent vmo her pub like enemie priuate melfen-
gers, That if it pleafed the king (being as fhe vnderftood a batchilor)to accept 
her as his btide, 1hewould without further oppofition furrender vp the towne 
peaceably into his hands : thefe conditions are firft debated, next concluded, 
and lafrly confirmed by oath on both fides. The towne is yeelded vp~ and C4. 
ci1na according to his promife takes Romitdato wife, but £rfl: he makes fpoyle 
of the towne,kills m;mie,and leads the reft captiue. The firft night he bedded 
with his new reconciled bride, but in the morning abandoned her vtterly, 
commanding twelue Hunnes', and thofe of the bafeft of his foul<Jiers, oneaf• 
ter another to pr6ftitute her by turnes : that done, hc:e caufed a tharpe ftaketo 
bee placed in the middle of the field , and pitched her na~d bodie vpon the 
top thereof)- which entering through the fame made a mif erable end of her. 
life, at which fight t~e tyrant laughing faid, S11c/rn htuband beft be.comes fa mer-
citeffe an harlot. This was the bloodie and miferableend (as Pob'croniconfaith) of 
Romitda.Butbetter it happened to her two beautifulland chafr daughters, who 
fearing the outrage of the luftfull and intemperat fou]diors tooke putrified 
fle{b of chickens and colts, and hid it raw betwixt their breafis : the foul di.ors 
approaching them, tooke them to be difeafed, as not able to come neere them 
by reafon of the fmell; by which meanes they preferued their hon0urs for the 
prefent,and t~ey for their vertues fake were after bellowed vpon gentlemen of ' 
n·oble qualitie • The fame Authour puts me in mind of an or her Adultereffe, 
who to her guilt of inchafi:itieadded the bloody fin of murder. Our modcrne 
Chroniclers remember vs of one Ethelb#rg~,,daug hter to king Ojfa, and wife to 
BrithricUJ king of the Weft-Saxons,who aiming at nothing fo much as her own 
libidinous delights,that {he might the more freely and fecurely inioy them, by 
many fun dry treafons conf pired the death of her husband : but hauing made 
many attempts,and not preuailing in any, the diuell (to whom.the was a con-
fiant votarc~e) f<? farre preuaikd w_ith her,th~t ihe neuer gaue ouer her damna-
ble purp~fe t11ljhe had not onely d1f pat:cht h1m oflife by poyfon , but was the 
death alfo of a noble young gentleman the chiefe fauourite of the king, and 
oi1e whom in all his diffeignes he moft trnfted. Thefe mifchiefes done ,and fea-
ritig to be quertioned ~bout them, becaufe fue had in curd a generall fufpition, 
fue packtvp herchoiceftkl_Vells, and with a trufrie fquire of hers, one that 
had been~ an agent in all her former brothelries, fled into France, where by 
her counterfeit teares and womanifh diffimulations, £he fo farre infinuated into 

the 
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the kings breaft, that the wrinckles of all fuggefl:ions were cleared, arrd fhee 
freely admitted into the kings court, and by degrees into his ef peciall fauour : 
fo rich were her iewells, fo gorgeous her attire. [o tempting her bcautie being 
now ir. her prime, and wit hall fo cunning and dcceitfull her behauiour; chat all 
thefe agreeing together, nor onely bated the hearts of the courtiers, but at-
tralring the eyes of the great Maieftie it felfe, info much, that the kingfpor-
ting with her in a great·Bay window, the prince his fon then fi:anding by him, 
he merrily demanded of her, If fhe were infiantly to make eletl:ion of a huf-
band, whether IJ1e would chufe him or his fonne <! co whom {bee ra{l1ly anf we-
red, That of che two fhe would make choice of his fon. The kiflg at this fom~ 
what mooued and obferuing in her a lightne1fe of bcba1:1iour , which his blind 
affection w0uld not fuffer him before co looke into, thus replied, Haddefl thou 
mttde elellion of mee, 1 had pojf eJI thee of my forme ; h11t in chuftng him, thou Jh4lt in-
ioy nei!f,er. So turning from her, commaunded herto be firippedour_of her 
jcwells ai;id gay ornaments, and prefently to be Owiuen and fent co~ monafie-
rie: wherdhe had notlong beene cloyfrred, buno her ·owne infamie,and the 
difgrace of the religious houfe, fhe was dcprehended in the diffolute imbra-
ces of a wanton and leaudc fellow, for which £he was mrned out of rhe cloy-
fter an~ after died in great pouertie and miferie. In memorie of whom there 
was a law efiablifhed ~mongfr the Wefi-Saxons , which difabled all the kiogs 
w.iues after her, either tobe dignified•with the name of queene ,_ orvpon any 
occafion to fit with him in his regall throne: yet this woman, though fhe died 
.poorely, yet died (as it is faid) penitently, the_refore me thinkes I heare her 
leaueth1s or the like mcmoric behind her. 

An Epitaph "Ppcm Echclburga ~ecne of the Weft-Saxons; 

lwt.U,I ttmnot;fmild,that {tnterlidweepe; 
.Llbour• d, thttt rtft,; I wak't,thitt now muft Jleepe : 
I pla1de, I plaie not ; fang~ that nfJW ttm ftill; 
Sawe,th,t am Mind; I would,that hAut no will . 
I fed that, which feede.1 wormes ; I flooa, I fell : 
1 '111d God faue you,thttt now bid farewell. 
I /ele, I ftelt not ; followed, w ti, purfude : 
I war' tl,haue peace ; J conq11er' d,am fubdude. 
I 11Joorld, want motion; IWtU jiiffe,thatbow 
Belo we the earth ; the» fomething ,nothing now • 
I catcht, am c11u2,he ; I miuel' d, here I lie; 
Litl din the world; that to the world now dye. 

This melancholly it is not amiffeto feafon with a little mirth.In fomeother 
countrie it was , for I prefi1me ours affoards none fuch , but a common houfe-
wife there was, who making no confcience off poufe-breach or to vitiate her 
lawfull {heets,had interteined into her focietic.a f waggtring companion, foch 
aoneasamongfrvs we commonly call a Roring boy.This lad of mettall,who 
fildome went with fewer weapons about him than were able to fet vp againe 
a trade-falne cutler, had (to maintaine his mifireffes expenfrs and his owne 
riots) committed a robberie, and like wife done a murder, and being ap.., 
•prehended for the f~ct. iudged, condemned, and (according to the law in that 
cafe prouided ) hanged in chaines . : the gy bbet yvas fet neere to ~he common 
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hie-way, aud fome mile dilbnt from rhc cittie where this f weetc: gentle-
woman with her husband then inhabited, who becaufe in regard of the com-
mon fame that went vpon them, the durft neither giue her Loue vifitation in 

prifon, bee at his arraignement, or pub like execution, her purpofe was (as af. 
feet ion that breedes madneffe, may eafilie beg et boldnelfe ) vnknownc to her 
husband or any other r,eighbour, to walke in the melancholly euening and to 

take her lafi: leaue of him at the gallows. Imagine the night came on and futon 

her iourney. It happened at the fame rime a traueller beeing a footeman whofe 
iourny was intended towards the towne,as purpoftng to lodge there that night, 

but being alone, and darkene!fe oucrtaking him, he grew doubtfull of the way 
and fearefull of robbing, therefore hee retired h imfelfc out of the road and 

lay clofe vnderthe gybbet~ fiill lifi:ning if any pa!f enger went by to direct him 
in theway,or fecure bim by his comp:mie: as he was in this deepe meditation, 
the woman arriues at"thc place, and not able- to conraine her paffion breaks out 

intothisextafie, ....AndmufllntedtJ thmgDt home againe withoutthte? atwhich 

_words the traucllor frartingvpmhaO:, Noby nnnea,m (quothhec) Jjhallbet 
glad of''"" compuny ; and with what f peed hee can makes towards her: away 
runnes the womJn, thtnking her f weet heart had leapt downe from the gibbet 

and followed her,after fpeedes the man as loath to be defi:itute of companir, 

frill crying, Stay for me, Stay for me : but the fafter he called, the fafi:er the ran, 
feare added to both their hail:, downe they tumbled often, but as quickly they 

were vp againe, frill fhe fled, frill hee purfued. But contrary was the Hlue oi 
their feares, for lhe neuer looked backe till fh~ came to her owne houfe,whm 
finding the doores open and her husband fee at fupper, for haft tumbled him 
and his froole downe one way, and the table and meat another : bee riling with 

much adoe,asktwhatthepox fheayled,and iffhe broughtthediuel in with her 
at her tailc~ long it was ere the could make him any anf wer or come to her right 

fences: howfheexcufed it lknew not, thetrauellerwhen he found himfelfe 

neere the cittie, and faw light, flackned his pace,and went quietlie to his Innt, 

whether they euer met after to reconcik their mifiake or no I know not, nei-

ther is it much·pertinent to inquire. 

A Moderne Hiftory of an Adultere{fa. 
JMm./it. 1, THe king of Scythia obferuing a man to goe !lill naked (whereas the cold-

neffe of the clime enforceth them to inquire after fables, furres, and the 

warmefi garments can be found) in a violent and continued fnow; meeting 

him,dernanded of him whether he were not cold~ Of whom the fellow asked 
another quefuon,Wbether his forehead were cold or not~ The king anf wered 
it was not:neither can I be cold ( o king replide he) where cull:ome hath made 
me all forehead: this may aptly allude to many as well in thefe our dayes as 
the former,in whom ftnne hath begotfoch a habit, that where it once poffef-
feth it felfe, it compells all the other powers and aifec'tions of the body and 

mind to become minifiers and vaffailes : for finne w herefoeuer it doth vfurpe, 

doth tyran~ife,and as we fee the dyer when he would fiaine white doath and 
put it into another hew doth it with a fmall mixture ,being nothing compara• 

ble either in weight or quantitie to the fl:uffe he would haue changed; fo bee 
the mind neuer fo chall:, or the body of neuer fo white and vnblemHht a pu• 

ride: yet if the diuell once come to put in his ingredients, with great facilitie 

and eafineff e he will change the whole peece into his owne colour and com-
plexion,and of this we haue both daily and lamentable experience: and there• 
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· fore cufi:ome is called a fecond nature : for alas how eafilie wc-e fee boldne!f'e 
grow to im_pudence,and fatietie int~ furfet. This puts mee in (_Dind ofi~uen 
{hort q ue!hons asked of the feauen wife men of Greece,and by them as bricfe-
ly anf wered: 

whit' s tht l,eft thing inm4n? the min4thae' s pure. L 
1 • . 

Whal s wor.ft ? A man within himfelft vnfore. ) . ' ,i 
Who'sri&h? He thAt noNght co11e1s. Whal' s htpqore i! • 1 
'Iheco,mo,u man that ftarues amids hiJ ff ore •. • l ' ,,. ' Womiins chiefo 6eautie what? chaft lift iJ fath. ,< .. ,, d J i 

Wh11' scha/i,: She onely whom 110 fame d,res't11ch. • 

whl s wife,: The man 1h,1 ean,6ut alls no ilt. 
':lhe f og/e,: 'Ihat eannot, h11t intends it ftil/.. ( .. 

They that can containe themfelues within thefe few prefcriptions, may yn-
doubtedl y !tore vp a good name to themfelues, and honour to their pofteritie: 
Bur what the neglect of thefe may grow vmo,I will in fome fort illutlrat~vnto 
you in a moderne Hifi:orie lately happening,and in mineowne ·knowledge.An 
antient gentleman, as well growne in reputation, as yeares, and in thofe p_a~'ts 
where he lined hauing purchafed to himfelfe a generall ref peer for both, mat-
ryed a beautifull young gentlewoman of good parts and parentage :-But hi-
uing noiifueby her., he felecred vhto his acquaintance a nobleyQung g~ntle-
man,one rhat had frauelled France, Italy, Spaine, and had beene at the Sepul-
chre: making that happy vfe of his traudl, that he was able to difcourfe pro-· 
perly and without affcttation either of the fcituation of citties, or t~e condi-
tions and cuftomes of people ; and in orte word to giue him hjs owne deferued 
characrer, there was nothing in him wanting that might become a perfcthnd 
a corn pleat gentleman.· This young mans father was a great friend and fami-
liar neighbour to this old man before fpoken of; who had-0bferued his mode• 
ftie and curteous behauior euen from his infancie,and therefore was the more 
affeeted to his difcourfe and company : his affeetion grew fo farre that· he pur-
pofed tomak~ him a peeceof his heire. Whileftthey continued in this famili-
aririe (and ·the young man frill frequented the houfe) there grew great ac-
quaintance betwixt him and the gentlewoman : No marudl, for they had bin 
play~fellowes and fchoole fell owes, ancl by reafon of their paritie in yeares, 
vfed though an honeft,yet a kind 0f fufpcded farniliaritie; infomuch that it 
grew to acalumnie, till paffing from one man to another, it ariued atlength 
to the earcs of the young mans father, who forced opportunitie to tallc.e with 
his fonne; demaunding of him .bow that fire was kindled from whence this 
fmokc grew: w ho,notwithll:anding many proteftations of his ownc innocence, 
in which he deroQated nothing from truth, was charged by_ his father (to auoid 
'all rumor a~d atpertion) to forbeare the occafion and abfent himfdfe from 
the l1oufe:,and this·he impofed him vpon his bleffing. To this the young man 
with great modefiic affented ; as vnwilling to contradiet his fathers coun fell 
as to incr~afe that iniurious fuf pition concerning the gentlewornans honour, 
which was vndeferoedly called in queflion. It is robe vnderfiood • that many 
.friettdly and modet;l courtcfits had pafi betwixt this young couple ., info 
·much that hauing alHibertie granted both of focietic and difcourle, heepraft 
her vp.on a time fofarre, to know if it lhould pleafc: God ro call away her fauf-
band (being verie old and by the courfe of nature not likely to liue loug).how s fhc 
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{h~ purpofed to difpofe of her f~lfe. To wh<?m 1he pro!e~ed, that thoug_h fiie 
•wtfht hcraged husband all long life and happmdfe, yet 1f 1t pleafed the higher 
powers to lay the croife of widdowhood vpon her, fhe would if fo hee plea-' 
fed,conferre vpon him her youth, her fortunes , :md whatfoeuer fl1ee was en-
dowed with, before any other man liuing,if it pleafed him to accept of them, 
and this 1he bound with an oath : This the gentleman (betwixt honouring and 
louing her)could not chufe but take wondrous kindly at her hands,and vowed 
to her the like. The conditions on both tides were accepted, onely as !bee had 
bound her felfe by one oath, fue impofed vpon him another, namely, that tilI 
that time of her widdowhood, he fhould neither affociare him priuately,con-
uerfc nor contrac1: matrimonie with any woman whatfoeuer. Thef e things 
thus accorded betwixt them, yet the fathers coniuratioHs fo farre perfuaded 
with the fonnes obedience,thatnotwithftanding many vrgent ar.id important 
meffages from the good old man the husband (who wondered what diftaft 
might breed his fudden difcontinuance, as fufpeeting nothing from either) he 
frill excu{ed his abfence,and forbore the houfe. It happened that fome month 
after riding to a market towne not farre off equally difiant betwixt his ownc 
fathers houfe and the old gentlemans, to giue a meeting to fome gentlemen 
of the countrey, by chance he happened vpon a chambermaide that belonged 
to his betrothed miR:reife, w horn he wdl knew; he faluted her and 1hc him.and 
after fome complement pall: betwixt them, he aski~g how cuery body did at 
home, and lhe on the other tide wondering at his fi:rangenes, telling him how 
long he had beene expelled, and how much defired of all ~he houfe- : thefe 
things ouer, he intreatc-d her to drinke a cup of wine, which' the maide wil-
lingly accepted. Thc-y being alone and falling into difcourfe of many old paf. 
fages well knowne to them both, the young man began to fpeake how much 
he ref peeled her mifi:rclfe, and how dearcly tendered her honour : fhc on the 
other ftde began a cleane contrarie difcourfe, as that for his own part the knew 
him to be a noble.gentleman and well partc-d, one whom her old mafi:er affe-
cted aboue all men; proceeding, that fhe was not altogether ignorant what fa. 
miliar1ties had pall: betwixt him and her tiliftreife, who onely bore him faire 
outwardly and in lhcw, when another inioyed both her heart and body in-
war Idly and in ace, and that vpon her owne know ledge ; and to confirme her 
accufation,nominatcd the m:m(who was his neerefi: and moll: familiar friend.) 
At tliis report the gentleman was ftartled, but better conftdering with him-
felfe,told her he thankt her for her loue, but could by no meanes beleeue her 
relation; firfi: by rcafon he knew her ladies breeding,and was confirmed in her 
knowne modefi:ieandvertue,ashauing himfelfe madetryall of both to the 
vttermoft , hauing time, place, and opportunitie, all things that might b~-
get temptation. Laflly, for his friend, in all their continuall and daily conuer-
fation he neuer perceiued either familiar difcourfe, wanton behauiour, or fo 
much as the lea 0: glance of eye to paife fufpitioua y betwixt them. To which 
fhe anf wered, it was fo much the more cunningly carryed; for her owne part 
ilie had but done the office of a friend, and fo left him, but in a thoufand 
ftrange cogitations : yet loue perfoading aboue iealoufie , -he began againe to 
itterate and call to mind, with what an outward integritie 1hee had frill borne 
her felfe towards him,and with a puritie by no womans art to be diffembkd, 
Next he bethought himft'lfe, that perhaps the maid might beefalne in Iouc 
with him, and by this calumny might feeke to diuert him from the affedjoq 

of her mifl:reife ; or elfc a1c had taken fome priuat dif pleafure againfr her , and 
. by 
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bv this m~anes thought to reuenge her felfe. In the m1ddtfi: of thef~ ap. 
prehen~o?s, or r~therdifrracl:ions ~ame another letter from the husband, 
complammg of his abfence, wondrmg ar the caufe, and vrgenrly dt1fofog 
his company, though neucr fo ptiuate, where bee wo"1ld recoflttle him# 
folfe touching any vnkindneffes that might bee conceiued, and withall re-
folue him what bee thould tru!l: ro concerning fome part of his lands. The 
gentleman fiill rernembring his fathers charge, yet though c. a little to dif-
penfe with it, and writ backe word (knowing euery pmt of the h~ufe by 
rcafon of his long frequenting it) That ifhepleafed toleaue hisgardendoore 
.open at fuch a time of the night, hee would accept of fuch prouifion as h~e 
found, and be merry with him for an houre or two, and giue good reafori for 

1 
bisvnwilling difconttnuance; bu! thus prouided thatneitherwifr, friend, 

' nor feruam (fauing that one whom hee trufied with his meffage) might bee 
acquainted with his comming in or going out. This was concluded, the time 
of night appointed, and euery thing accordingly prouided : They met, the 
old man gaue him kind and freely entertainment, feeming ou{'rioy~d with 
his cornpanie, and demaunding the reafon of his fo great firangeneffe ; Hee 
anfwered, that notwithfianding his owne innocence'1 afid his wiues approo-
ued Temperance, yet bad tongues had beenebufie to their repro.tth, mea-
furing them by their owne corrupt intents, and therefore to auoyd~ all !n'l-

, puration whatfoeuer, his fiudywas by taking away the caufe to pttuent the 
effect : his reafon was apprqoued, and tne old man fatisficd corrterning both 

. their integrities. Time calls thf old man to his bed de', 110d rhe- young gen-
tleman is left ro his reft, purpofing to bee go11e aatly in the morning be-
fore any of the houfhold thould bee awake an~ ftJr1'ing. Elfeing now a• 
lone and nor able to fleepe in regard of a thoufarld difiracred faodes tha~ 
were pondering io his minde and brain~ : he-t' :t-rofe from hi.s bedde and 
walking vp and downe the chamber, after fo1neimedita:don, as ofher bean-
tie, her vowes, her protdb.don, her oathes, aU oleading tt>gether in the 
behalfe of her innocencie fo farre preuailed wit'h him, That Gdnfi<leting 
hee was now in the fame houfe, ·and that by reafon of the old mat1s age 
they very often lay afunder, that hee was acquainted with euery ftayte• 
cafe, and knew the 1ready way to her chamber; Loue conquei:ing all fuf-
pition, bee purpoftd once more to vifite the plac~ where hee had (but 
eucr honefily) fate with her ac all houres, and where thei,r intended mat• 
riage was by, thefr interchange of oathes aditft confitmcid. Wirh this pur-
pofe ftealing fofrly vp the ll:ayres, an'd lifi:'ening at rhe doort befort hee 
would prefume to knocke, bee might heare a foft whifpering, whid1 fome• 
times growing lowder, hee might plainely difii~gui(h two voyces (hers, 
and that gen~lemans his fuppofrd friend, whom the maide had before no .. 
minated) where hee might euidently vnderftand mot!e dian protelbdotts 
paffe betwixt them , namtly the mechall finne it feHe. At-rhis becdt1g be-
yond thought extafide, fcarce knowing how to conteine himfelfe for the 
prefent, hee remembred him of his f word in bis chatnbet, wh(!tfiet hee 
went inftantly with intent to returne, and breaking open the doore to 
tranfpie-rce them both in the adultrrlte act : bu-r hetrer iudgement guiding 
hitn ; conft.dtring what murder was , and the bafendfe to become a per-
f~a.~t ntt'Qti-0ner, wtth~U remernbring he1• be:autie, their ohcn meetings, 
kdfes, :ind in1braces . li1s heart became toO! ttrt-det to deftroy that goddly 
frame, in wt'rith. na:ure had {hewed he'v brft of art, though the diucH his 
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worft of enuy. Therefore hee infianrly made _h~mfelfe. ready, ldr the 
place, and without the knowledge of any man or _d1fcouermg .to a?y what 
had pall:, returned to his fathers : where pondermg at full with h1mfelfe 
the nature of his abuf c (beeing beyond example ) the firiclneffe of his oarh: 
beeing not onely debarred from marriage, bur a~ it were banifhed from 
the focietie of women ; that fhee onely referued him as a ftale or fhadow, 
whileR: another carryed away the fubfi,ance; that fhee kept her fclfe to 
bee. his wife and anothers whore • and that from all thefe no fafe euafi. , , - . 

on could bee deuifed to come off towards her like a gentleman. or tow-
ards God like a Chriltian; all thefe iniuries ioyndy confidered, droue him 
into a fuddaine melancholic, that melanchol~e i-ntoa doubtfull tickne1fe, and 
that fickne1fe into a dangerou~ d~firaclion, in•To much that his life was much 
feared, and hee with great difficultie recouered : but by the helpe of gooJ 
Phyiidons being cured , and rhe counfeJI of his befr friends comforted ; he 
at length gatheredftrength, and prepared himfelfe for a fecond trauell, with 
purpofe neuer more to rcuifite his countrey where fuch an vnnaturall mon. 
fier w~s bred. But before his departure, the old man hearing what he in-
tended, fent for him to his houfe to take of him an vnwilling Jeaue : at the 
importunitie of his owne father he was forced to ar:company him thither, 
where hee muft of neceffitie take another view of his betrothed miftrefi'e 
and his treacherous friend. Dinner being paft with his much impatience, 
it was generally imputed to his loath to depart ; when his fadne1fe was 
meerdy grounded vpon her jmpudence. Partir.ig growing on, fhe fingles him 
for a farewell, weeping in his bofome, wringing him by the hand, befc:ech-
ing him to haue a care of his fafetie, but efpccially. of his vow and pro-
mifc; all which proceeded from fuch a counterfeit paffimi, as hee. almofr 
began to quelHon, what fo his owne notion hee knew to bee in,fall1ble. 
But.in ftead of reply hce deliuered her a letter, which hee intreated her 
to vouchfafe to perufe in his abfence, in which his minde was foUy fig. 
nified. Imagine them with the reft of the companie diuided , euery one 
wifhing the gentleman good fpeede and fafe returne : when ihee rety~ 
ring her felfe, opens the letter , wherein was layd open euery paOage con-
cerning her lufi, what hee himfelfe perfonally had heard and knowne, 
the place where, the time when , .the very w0rds whifpered, with euery 
vndcniable 'circumftance, and rhefe exprefi: with fuch paffionate effica• 
de, in which hec laboured to make knowne his iniuries, and her trea-
cheries ( the fole occafions of his voluntarie exile;) all thefe ( I fay) were 
fo feelingly fet downe, that they firooke her to the heart, infomuch that 
ihee fell into a prefent frenzie; and difpairingly foone after dyed. Which 
ncwes came to the gentleman before hee had paft Grauefend, by which 
hee vnderftood hi mfr lfe to be quite re leafed of all his intricate oathes and 
promifes: whofe noble difpofirion the old gentleman vnderfianding, infra• 
ted him in a great part of his .land, w hicb the inioyes to this day , and in my 
opinion, not altogether vndeferuedly. 

A homely tale I am next to tell you, were it of one of our ownt countrey-
women I would conceale it) bur fince it concernes a French woman, out it 
fhall to the full, the rather for the authoritie of the• Author who affirmes 
it. In the time"that king .£.thelwold raigaed in Mercia , and Sttph,t,,111 Plfll• 
/111 was Pope, one Geng,iph114 a good and deuoure man liued in Burgoigne, 
It is fayde that hee bought a well in France, and at his prayers it funke 
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rhere,and rofe againe in Burgoigne.But the greater miracle is behind(fo1· ther-
by hangs a tale.) This man fue~ a diuorce, and was feparated from his wife, 
(vpon whom the frory vouchfafes no name)<he confederated with a clerk(who 
was the Adulterer)to take away his life: he being dead (as Policronicon teftat 
there were many miracles feeneabouc his graue. This being co co 1s wife 
fitting at a banquet, and being in all her iollirie, lhee fell into a loud laughter, 
and thus faid, Wl1en my husba9d Gengulphra doth any fuch mfrad~s, then doe 
you all take notice chat my Taiie !hall fing. Thefe words ( as my aurhour faith) 
were no fooner vttered, but infi:andy tht're was heard from vnder her a filthy 
foulenoyfe, andfoofras fl1e fpake foofcenit washear<l,:md that continued 
vntill her dying day. 

The hifiory of Italy ,remegibers vs of one 1{t,bell" the wife of Lt1chinlfJ, a 
Vifcount, who was the fi:rumpec of Ygolineu Gon/aga Prince of Mantua, as al-
fo of YittoriaCor111'fJbona, who !Jew her husband to cnioy the Duke Brachia110; 
Friga was the wife of Othimm king of the D:mes; and as Saxo Grammatica.r·af-
firmes, profl:ituted her body to one of her feruants. So Babti.fla Egn11titU in-
formes vs of the Empereffe z oe, who flew Romamu Argiropi/111, that fhe might 
freelier inioy the company of Michtiel Paphlagon, who after fucceeded in the 
Empire. Lew.is,fenefhall of Normandy raking his wife in adulterie, (named 
Carlotta with Iohannes L11:aerin11&, flew them both in the·aa. Gregory Turonenji, 
nominates one 'Deutcria , a beautifull French Lady, who was adulterated by 
king 1heobert: as Agrippinathe mother of Neruwascorrupc.ed by the Emperour 
D8mitia». Macrobius fpeakes of one Julia a Greeki(h woman who peeing fufpe- , 
dedof adulcerie by the great Orator Demofthenes; his feruant vE.fap11-1· who 
was confcious of all their meetings, could neither by faire meanes be wonne, 
nor torments compeld to betray hers or his mafl:ers fecrets , . ttll Demo.fthenrs 
himfdfc made ofit a voluhtarie confeffion. Blond,u, Martinas, P.lati11a,, RoberJ 
Bitrnes,and others, writ of Miiude the Dutcheffe of Lorrein, who was after wife 

' to a fecond husband . .Aooron,Marqueffe of Efi:eo,from whom fhe was diuotced 
by Pope Hildthr1nd betwixt whom and her it·is faid there were Furti1'£ Com-t 
pkxr1&, i. Im braces by frealth: {he was afrer called the daughter of s. Peter, be-
caufe in her lafi: tell:ament fhe bequeathed to the Church of Rome a great part 
of Hetruria, which is called vnto this day the Patrimonie of s. Peter. Tre-· 
"(a reports that in the time when Mar,ruCommodtu was Emperour, hee frnt 
into .&gypt one Philippra as prefidentoucra Prouince, then in the iurifdicti-
on of the Romans. This PhilippU& had a beaurifull daughter called Eugenia, who 
being wholy dcµoted to the Chrill:ian faith,but not daring to profeffe it, be-
caufeof her far her who prorefied all rigor tothofe of tharSecl,{hee difguifed 
her felfe in mans habit, ficaling from her fathers houfe, and made fuch meaiies 
thacfhe was baptifed by the name of Euge»iiM, and after became a Monke, In 
procctfe the old Abbot being dead, {he bad fo well demeand her felfe in the, 
~onafierie, that f11e had the voice to be made Aq.bot in his fiead ; Being ·pof-
fefr of thcplace,aleaudand an adulterous woman called MA.lmti,t-, by all al .. 
lurements pofiible would haue tempted Et'f,miUo to lufr, but not preuailiog, 
1hee 'with loud acclamations pretending the other would haue forced her 
againfl: her will, caufed her to be apprehended and brought before the Iudge, 
which was the Prefidcnt Phztip the father co E11genia, who being aQ enemy co all 
of Religious Orders, was ealil y induced to giue belcef to any accufations com-
menfi agaiafi: them,and punifht euen fleight faults wjth the. extreamefi feueri-
tie. Eugenill4 is accufed, the circum!l:anccs examined, and carry great <hew of 
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truth ; The Iudge is ready to proceede to fentence, .when E_.genia falli~g vp-on her knees difclofeth her felfe to her father, and humbly mtreated h1s par-don. To whom (notwithfianding her difguife) her face is eafily knowne, his fellow Monkes ftands amafed, M,lenlia the accufer confounded, but all in ge-nerall wonder-ftrooke, till Philip;111 railing his faire daughter from the earth, embraceth her louingly , as extaftde with her recouerie beyond all txpectati-on; for whofe fake he after renounced all his falf heathen gbd~,and was chri-ftened with his whole houfhold and family. Thus thewickedneffc: of one wo-man turned to the bleffedneffc and profit of many. 

B/fritha. 
R f11Mlph111 Monke of C~efter tells this ftorie ;:J(ing Edg,ir (fayt_h he). being m his youth much add1cled to the loue of faire women, had 1nte l11gcnce that one Etf,ith, daughter to Org Arm, was for face, feature, and accom p!Hh-ments of natore, far f urpaffing all the Virgins of her time ; info much that hee not onely greatly defired to fee her, but purpofed thatif her beautic were a-ny way anf werable to that which fame had blazoned her tobe, to make her his ~ene • This fecret apprehenfion bee communicated to one Earle Ethtl• wold, a noble gentleman , in his great faugur and beLt acquainted with his pri-uacies , commanding him to make a iourney to the Earle of Deuonfhire her father , and there to take of her a free and full furueigh, and finding her an-f werable to the publique rum or , not onely to demand her of the Earle Org•· ,111, but to bring her along with her father royally attended like the bride of a king , to partake with him all regall honours. This iourncy E1he!wold with great willingneffevndertakes,without difclofingtoany the f c:ctets of his mef-fage : and comming to the place where the damofdl with her fatherthen fo. iourned, he was nob lie entertained, as a fellow peere)and an ef p~ciall fauourit to the king.No Cooner came the Ladie in prefence, but Et6e/w9Jd began to con-ceiue that report had beene too niggardly in her praife, for bee had not in his lifetime feene a Ladic of fo in corn parable a feature, to who~ all the Courr-beauties appeared fcarce good Cb.dftall to thatvnmatchable Diamond. What cannot loue worke in the heart of man,when fuch a beautie is his obieet ,: it makes tlie fonne forget his father, and the father not remember that hee hath a fonne,but either hath made the others becl incefiuous : It hath fubieded cit-ties, and depopulated countries, made the fubiect forget his allegeance to his foueraigne, and the foueraigne moll vnnaturall and inhumane to his fubiecl, as may appeare by this hiftorie • This Earle furprif ed with the lom~ of this La-die, huh either quite forgot the meffage he was fent about, or elfe is not plea-fed to remember it. Not fpeaking of the king at aU, but counterfeiting fome occafions into that countrey, and as if he had happened vpon· that place by ac-cident, or come to giue him vifitation in noble courtefte 3 at fop per finds dif-courfe concerning the Ladie,and at length preuailed fo farre with the old ear le that they were contracted that night , and the next morning married. After fome few dales foiourne there, the kings impofitions inforced him to take an vnwilling farewell of his new married bride, onely at parting he carnefily in-treat~d them for diuerfe reafons which much imported him, to keepethe marriage as fecret as poffibly might bee ,and fo pofted backe to the Court. He was no fooner arriued, but the king was bufily inquifitiue concerning the beau• tie of the Ladie, how tall, how tl:taight, of what haire, what compleclion, whether her lookes were cheerfull or fad, her behauiour fober or fuf pitious. 
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To all which heanfwered in few,fuewas indeed a Ladie,:md that was herbefi, 
an Earles daughter and therfore .flattered) for what in a priuat wom~n is com-
meMdable, is in fuch excellent ; and what in the former praife worthie, in the 
latter rare and admirable : but for this Ladie Elfritha {he was a courfe home-
fponne peece of flefu, whofe nobilide and dower might make her capable 
0£. beeing wife to fome honell: I ufrice of peace, or Sherife of the fuire, but 
no't becomming the bed of any of the nobilitic (vnlcife fome one whofe eftate 
was decayd;)indeed a meer Rooke,and mofi vnworthie the eye of the prince• 
ly Eagle. With this anf were the king was fatisfied,and for the prefent difpofed 
his affedion dfewhere, immagining thefe prayfrs might he diuulged abroad 
as well in fcornc of her perfon as otherwife, fo for fome few weekes it refir:d: 
in. which interim Ethelwold Wi,~ oft milt in the court, and difcontinued his 
wonted feruice , no man could fcant tell or informe the king how he difpofrd 
himfelfe, and frill when he came to prefent his feruice he would excufe his ab• 
frncewith fome infirmitie Orci>ther, which was the reaf on of his in forced re-
tirement: befides, hee was often obferncd to intreat~ leaue to recreat himfelfe 
in the counrrey, and take the benefit of the freth ayre ,as commodious for bis 
health , in all which libertic hee pall his limits. This bred fome iealofte in the, 
king, arid the rather becaufe.thc fame of this Ladies vnmatchcd beautie more: 
and more increafed. Therefore to bee more punctually informed of the truth, 
he feat another priuat meifenger,who brought him intelligence how all things 
ftood, with the cerreintie of euerie accident how it befell. The king not know• 
ing how to difgdl fuch an iniurie from a fubiett, f mothered his grieuancc for 
a fpace , and at length caufed the gefis to bee drawne, for bee purpofrd a pro-
greife into the Wefi.·· Ethelwold yet nothing fufpetling, was the formofi man 
to attend the king vpon his ioumey : but when they C<!me almofi to Excell:er, 
he began to mifiruft the kings purpofe, the ratlaer becaufe hee fent to the Earle 
0rg4rll4 that at fuch a time bee meant to feafl: with him. Now mull: Etbe!Jifotd 
beftirre himfdfe, or inftantly hazard the kings high difpleafure : he therefore 
poll:s in the night to his wife and to his father in law, reports the truth of eue-
riecircumfiance from the beginning, how he was fent by the king,and to what 
purpofe, how her beautie had fo inflamed him that he was compelled by vio. 
lence of affedion to deceiue the kings trufi:; and lafily,to fe£Ure his ownc--lifc, 
which for the loue of her he had hazarded, he was forced ro difparage her fea-
ture, diifemble her worth ,and difgra~e her beautie : and therefore befougbt 
her,as {he tendered hisfafetie being her husband, either not toappeare before 
the king at all,or if fhewere called for and fo compelled, to beefeene in that 
fathion as he had defcribed her to his foueraign,namcly with a finodged face, 
counterfeit haire, vncomely habit. and in her behauiour to put on foch a garhe 
of folly as might rather breed loathing than any liking in his maiefi:ie. The 
firft of pis fpeech fhe heard with patience, b_ut when he came to deliuer to her 
how he had difparaged her beautic,atid to the king too;nay more, WQuld haue 
her derrogate from her owne worth, and be acceifarie to the blafiing of that 
beautie which nature had made fo admirable,this her womanifu fpleene could 
hardly difgefi:yet fue foothed him vp with faire and promiting language,and 
told him fhe would better confider of it , and fo dif mifr him in part fatisfied. 
In the morning he prefented bimfelfe early to attend the king, who was that 
day to bee entertained by rheearle his father in law. All things werenoblic 
prouided, aqd E~.e,"r royally receiued and fet to diuner (fome write that Etbel-
wold had caufed a kitchin maid to put on his wiues habit, amd fir at the kings 
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Table, but I find no fuch matter remembered in my Author) the truth is, the 
king about the mid deft of dinner cald for the Ear le @rgar~ and deman~ed of 
him whether he had a wife or no,)f he had, why he might not haue bet com. 
panie , knowing it was a generall ·obferuatiol'l in Eng_land , that without the 
wiues entertainement there could be no true and heart1e welcome,: The earle 
replted,that at that ti~e he was an v~happ!e widd~i~~r : he t_hen demaunded, 
whether he had any children ro·cont1nue his poften~1ei:to which he anf wered, 
heauen had onely blefi him with one daughter a plame damofell, yet the fole 
hope of his future memorie . The king was then importunate to fee her, and 
commanded her to be inftantly brought vnto his prefei:ice ; which put Ethel-, 
wold into a fi:range aaonie, yer fl:ill hoping {he had done as hee had late inioy-
ned her, when1hee

0
( contrarjetohisexped~gon) camei~ apparelled like a 

bride,in rich and cofl:ly vefl:ures, her golden haire fa irely kembed and part 
hanging downe in artificiall curks, her head froockc with jewells, and about t 
her peck a chaine of diamonds,which gaue a wottderous addition to that beau-
tie which naked of it felfe without any ornament was not to bee p:traleld ; a 
contrarie effecl:it wrought in the king and her husband. To Edgar fue fremed 
fome goddeffe ,at leafi: a miracle in nature; to Ethelwold (in regard of his feare) 
afurie, or what werfe heecould .comparc her to. 0 fraile woman, in this one 
vanitie to appeare beautifull in the. eyes of a king, thou haft committed two 
heinous ana grieuous finnes, Adulterie, 3tJd Murder, for accordingly it fo ftll 
out. Edgar wa5 as much furprifed with her Ioue, as intenfed with hate againll: 
her I ord, both which for the prefent he diffembled,neither fmiling on the one, 
nor frowning on the other. In the afternoonc the king would needes hunt 
the ltagge in. the forrefi of Werwc 11 y ;fince called Hoore-wood: In the chace, 
by the appointment of Edgar, Earle .Hthelwo'6/wasftrookethrough the bodie 
with an arrow anq fo flaine, the king after made Elfrieha his bride and qucene. 
The Earle had a bafe fonne then prefem at the death c;>f his father, of whom 
the king asked how hee liked that manner of hunting, to whom heanfwere;id, 
Royall fir ,what feemeth good to you 1bal be to me no way offenfiue: from that 
time forward he was euer gratious with the king.And E!fritha thinking to make 
attonement with heauen for the murder of her husband,or rather(as Ranulphm 
faith) for caufing Edward( to w hom-fue was fi:ep-m other) to be flaine, that her 
owne fonne E,r;elredm might raigne, buildc:d an Abbie for Nunnes at Worwell, 
where !he was afcer baried. · 

Gunnora. 

IN the time that Agt1.pitm was Pope, Lewuking"of Fraunce, the fonne of 
Charles , caufed William Long a Spata the fecond duke of N ormandie to bee 
treacheroufly flaine : this Willi.am was fonne to Rollo • The Lords of Nor-

·mandie with this murder much i11fenced, watched theiraduantage, and fur-
prifed the king in Rhothemage, where they committed him to fafe cufi:odie~ 
tillhehadpromifedandfwornetoyeeldvp Normandie to .fi_i&hardfonnear.id ' 

. immediate •hcire to Wi!Jiam the late murdered duke, and moreouer in what 
place foeuer the king and the yong duke iliould haue meeting to confer re, that 
•Richard ihould weare his f word, but king Lewu n.either to haue fword rtor 
knife about him. This Richard being yong, was called Rtchard the O Id; he had 
~elides another attribute giuen him , which was, Richayd without Feare, be-
caafe he was neuer known to be dif may de at any thing;but a third aboue thefe 
was,that hc:pretended to be wonderous religious. He was duke two and fiftie 

yeares, 
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yearcs, and tooke a Ladic to his bed from Denmarke, whofe name was Gunnt>-
r,, by whom he had fiue fonnes :md two daughters, the eldell of which was 

married toE1heldredm king of England,her name was Emmtt, and ilieewas cal-
led the flower of N ormandie. Concerning this bold, yet religious duke, it is 
reported by M.trian,u,fib . z. Hmric,u, R4nulphll,$,and others,that befides many 

other tefi:imonics of his fancl:itie, this one made him mofi eminent, A Monke 
of Andoenus in Rothomage a town in N ormandic, going one night to meete 

with his fwect heart, his way lay ouera bridge, andvnderchat bridge was a 

deepe foord or riucr, it fo happened , that mifi:aking his footing, hce tell mco 
the water and there was drowned. He was no fooner dead but there came to 

carrie away his foule,an Angell and a Fiend~ thefe two contended about it, 
the one would haue it, {o would the other, great was the controuerfie betwixt 

rhem;at length they concluded to put the cafe to duke R;chard, & both co fi:and 

to hisarbitrement:much pleading there was on both fidcs, at length the duke 

gaue fentence, That the foule lhot1ld be refiorcd againe to the bodie,& be pla-

ced agafnevponthat bridge from whence he had falne, and if then he would 
otferto goe from thence to his fweet heart, the diuelUhould take him; butif 

otherwife,he (becaufe he was a Church.man)fi1ould be flillin the Angels pro-
tection. This was done,and the Monke left his V{ay to the woman, and fled to 
the church, as to a fancluarie, whether the duke went the next day and found 
the Monkes clothes frill wet, and told the Abbot euerie circumfi:ance as it fell 

our; therefore the Monke was !hriuen,did penance, was abfolucd and recon-

ciled • This I hauc read,which I perfuade no man to bekeue. This duke liued 
with the faire Gum1gra long time dilhoncfi:ly and without marriage, had by her 

thofe children aforefaid, but at length by the perfoafion of the nob1litie, and 
interceffion of the cleargie,he cooke hertow1fe. The firfi night after the m:ir-
riage when the duke came to her bed.,!he turned her backe towards him, which 
fue had neucrdone till that time: at which hee maruelling,dem:mnded of her 
the reafon why fl1e did fo. To whom lhe anf wered, before I was your {l:rum-
per,and therfore as a feruant was ride to doeyourpleafure inalrhings, but now 
I am your wife, and made part of your felfe, therefore henceforth I claimc 
with you an cquall foueraigntie, and will doe what mee lift~ bearing my felfe 
now like a princeffe, not like a profiitute. This I am eafily induced robdeeue, 

for how foone do honou-res change manners.Juuena/J in his fi"t Satire fpeaking 

of marriage thus fayth, 

Semper habet /ites 4ttr»AtJUt i1'fgi, ltflm, &e. 

'lhe marri,ge bed ii fild011Je without flrift • 
.And ,nutuallchidinges: hee th.e takes a wift1 

B,rgaines for m,ghue troubk, ana f mall refl., 
Sletpe growesa ftran,.erehen, whileftinherbreft 
she lod_p,eth Pafun,Selfo-rvill, Allf/'• Ftare, 
.And from her eyes Jrops many a feigned teare ? &e. 

Somewhat to this purpofc fpake't,rentiiu in his .Ade/phis. 
Dmci ,vxorem, qu.im ibi non miferiAm vidi,&e • · 

I made choice of a wife, with iud?,m,ent fauna, 
Whatmiflrie ha11e 1 not therein Jo,md? 
Children areborne,they proue my Jecondeare, 
They jhoNld huo,n/orts,ihat my eorfiuesare. For 
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Def,du. 
.Methet11. 
Ckop111r,1. 
Beronic,. 
S11!oma. 
Herodi111. 

' 

For her 11nd them, I fiudie to prouide, 
And to th,t !'"Poft, 11ll m7 time's "PPIJde: 7, l<etpt her pleald, ,nd raifa their poorttj}lltt, And what's mJ meule for all,b11t flome 1111d hate? 

And fo much for G#1111ortt. It fcemes the EmpC'ror raltntiniAn/14 was neither wdl read in Juuma/1, nor Terrms,He, when his wife commended vnro him the beautie of the Ladie Iuflina,tooke her to his bed,and for her fake made a law, That it {hould be lawfull for any man to manfr two wiues. It is re-ad of Her,d thr Great that he haa nine wiues,and was diuorfed from them all,only for the loue of Mariamnes neice to Hircamu, for whofe fake he caufcd himfelfe to bee circumcifed, and turned to the faith of the I ewes : he begot on her AlexanJer and Ariflob11/m son Dojides, AntipAttr; on .Methet11, A"hela111; on C/eop11tr11, Phi-lip and Herodes Amif t:J (he that was afterward called Tetrarch, one of the fou" princes:) Arijlobulm that was Herodts fonne begotten on Beronic, the daughter of his own Aunt called Saloma,he begot the great Agrippa,A.rijlobul11t1,& Herod that was ftrooke by the Angell : alfo on the aforefaid BerorJica hee begot two daughters,Mari,mnes,& Herodi11& who was after Philips wife, that was V ncle to Ariflobul114: neuertheletfe whileft Philip was yet aliue Herodi11& became wife to his brother Herod. At length there fell debate betwixt her, M,riamnts, and S-11/0111, Herods filler. Herod by the inftigation of Sal1Jm, Qew HJrcAnsu the Prieft, and after Jonatb111 the brother of M11riam11u, whoagainfi the Jaw hcc had caufed to be confecrated Priell at the age of feucnteene yeares. After that he cauf ed M1ri,m11tsto bee put to death, with the husband of his fifter Sa/11111,, pretending that Byr&A#114 and JhmathM had adulterated his filler. After thefc murders, Herod grew mad de fort he Joue of Mariamnes, who was held to bee the faire.ft Ladie then liuing, & innocently put to death. He then tooke againe his wife Dofidts and her fonne Mtip11ter to fauour, fending .JlexanJer and Ari. fiob•lll4 the fons of Mari11mne1 to Rol);le to be inllructed m the befl litterature, whom after hee caufed to befiaine. And thefewere the fruites of Adulterous and Inceftuous marriages. 

Of Women that haue co,ne hy jlrange Veaths. 
Here are many kinds of deaths, I will include· them all within two heades, Violent, :md Voluntarie : the Violent is, when either it comes accidentally, or when we would liue and can-l:81i:"s.._;11 not:the Voluntarie is, when we may liue and will not. and in this wee ~ay inc_Iud~ the bldfeddefi of all deaths, M:irryr-~== ~i=rai dome. I will begin with the firft and becaufe gold is a met-tall t~at all deg~ces,callings, ~rades,myll:eries, and profeffions, of either Sex, cf pec1ally acqurre after : I will therefore fir fr exem plifie them that haue dyed golden deaths. 

Of the Miflre!fa of Brennus.Of Tarpeia, and Acco • 
" Rom11n M11tro11. 

Q F MidMtherich king,and of his golden wilh I prefume youarenotigno-. r;i~t, ~nd th~refore in vaine it were to infill vpon his hiftorie, my bufineffe is at th1s t1me with womcn.Brt,m/H an Englilhman., and the yongcr brother to =-.;, 
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Be/i111", both fonnes of Donw.illo} was by reafon of compofttion with his bro-
ther, with whom bee had beene competitor in the kingdome, difpofed into 
France ,and leading an armie of the Galls, inuaded forreine countries, as Ger-
manie, It:1lie, facking Rome, and piercing Greece : Info much that his glorie. 
firetched fo farre, that the French Croniclers would take him quite frofl'\ vs, 
and called him Rex G.i/Lorum, witndfe Piut,rch in his feuenteenth Pin,tel. This 
Bre,,n/1,d fpoyling and wafting Afia,came to befiegcEphefos, where falling in 
loue with a wanton of that cittie, he grew fo inward with her, that vpon pro-
mifc: of reward fhee vowed to deliuer the cittie inro his hands ; the conditi-
ons were that he being poffelt: of the Towne, iliould deliuer into her fafe cu-
frodie, as many jewells, rings , and as much treafure as fl1ould couriteruaile fo 
great a benefit: to which he affrnted. The townedeliuered,and he beingvi-
clor,iliee attended her reward; when BrtnntN commanded allhisfouldiers Thcreward 

from thefirfrtothelaft,tocaftwhatgold or filuer or icwdlstheyhadgotin -GfCouctouf. 

thefpoyle of the cittie,intoher lap;y.rhich amounted to fuch an infinitemaffe, nctrc. 

that with the weight thereof the was fuffocated and prefr to death. This Cli-
tipho11 deliuers in his firft bookc RerMm G11llic11r. to anf were which,Ariflidts Me-
/efJJIJ ir; Jtalicis fpeakes of Tarpeia, a noble Virgin or at lcaft nobly defcended, 7' ,rpti4. 
2nd one of the keepers of t_he-Capitoll : fhe in the warre betwixt the Sabines 
and the Romans, couenanted with king T,tire ,then the publike enernie,to giuc 
him fafe acceffe i~o the mountaine T.arpeia, fo hee would far a reward but; 
poffeffe her cf :ill the gold and iewells which his fouldiers the Sabines had 
then about them. This thee performing, they were likewife willing to keepe 
their promife, but withall loathing the couetoufncrffe of the woman, threw 
fo much of the fpoyle and trcafurevpon her, that they buried her in their ri-
ches,and ilie expired amid dell: a huge Magozin. But remark~ble abouc thefe is 
the old woman Ac&8 or .Ace~, who hauing done an cxtraordioarie courtelie for .Aeeo, 
thecittie of Romc,they knew not better how to requite her than knowing her 
auaritious dif pofition, to giue her free libertie to goe into the corn mon trea-
furie and take theAce as much gold as fhe could ~arrie • The wretched woman 
ouerioyed with this donatiue, entered the place to make her packe or burden, 
which was either fo little ilie would not beare, or fo great 1he could not carrie, 
and f wetting and ftriuing beneath the burden,fo expired. The like though fom-
thing a more violent death, died the Emperour GaU.c, who in his life time being 
infatiate of golp, as being couetous aboue all the Em perours before him,they 
powred moulten gold downe his throat, to confirme in him t~at old Adage, ..• 
~/is vita,jinis ita. The like was read of the rith Rom:m Craff 111. 

Of foch ao hau, died in child-byrth. 
THough of the fe be in finites , and day ly feene amongft vs , yet it is not al-

together amiffe to fpeake fometing though qeuer fo little ,which may haue 
reference to antiquitie. rolattrrAnm remembers vs of T1'lliota the da~$hter qf 'l'N/J.IIIJI,. 
MATtNJ Cicero, who being firfr plac~d with D1lobe!Ja, and after with Pi.Jo Cr4fi-
pidts, dicd-in child-bed. The like Suet11ni1uputsvsia mindeof JrmiacJ,"dil/.a 'It1ni,1. 
who was daughter to the moft noble M11rcU1 Silliinll4, and wife to the Emperor cta#di/Ja. 
C11i114 CalligNla who died after the fame manner. Higinru in his tWQ hbndred 
threefcore and fourth Fable tells this tale : In the old rime fayth he ,there were 
no midwiucs at all, and for th:itcaufe many women in their modefiie, nit her 
foffered tbemfelues to periili for want of helpe, thal'l that any man iliould bee 
frenc or knowlJe to come about them. Abouc all> .tl}.c Athenians were moll: · 

.. curious 

I 
I 
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curious that no feruant or woman fhould learne the art of Chyrurgerie. There was a darnofell of that cittie, that was verie indufirious in the fearch of fuch myfi:eries, whofe name was Agn~dice, but wanting meane~ to attaine vnt_o that necetfarie skill, fhe caufed her haire to be fhorne, and putting on the habit of a yong man, got her fel[e int? the fe~uicc of one Heirophil114_a P~ilitian , and. by her indufi:rie and fi:ud1e haumg attained to the dcapth of h-1s skill and the height of her own defires,vpon a time hearing where a noble ladie was in child-birth, in the middeft of her painfull throwes,fhe offered he;r felfe to her helpe,whom the modefi Ladie (mifiaking her Sex) would by no pcrfuafion fuffer to come ncere her., tillfhe was forced to{l:rip her felfe be[ore the women, and to giuc euident fign~s of her woman-hood. J\fter whICh thee hadacceffeto_many, proouing fo fortunate, that fhe grew ver1e famous. In lo much that being en-uied by the coll edge of the Phifitians, fhee was corn plained on to the Ariopa-. gitz, or the nobilitie of thcSenat: fuch in whofe power it was toccnfure and dctermil'leof all caufes and conrrouerfies. Ag11(}dife thus conucnted, they plea-ded again ft her youth and boldndfe, accufing her rat her a corrupter of their cha!Htics,than any way a curer of their infirmities : blaming the matrons, as f counterfeiting weakeneffe , onely of purpofe to hauc- the companie and fa. miliaritie of a loofe and intemperate yong m:in. They prefi their accufati. on sfo farrc , that the Iudges were readie to proceede to femence againft her; when {bee opening her breft before the Senat, gaue manifcft tcftimonie that file was no other than a woman at this the P hifi tians the more incenft made the faa the more henious,in regard that being a woman,ilie durft enter into the fearch of that knowledge, of which their Sex by the law was not capable. The caufe being once more readie to goe againfi her, the nobleft matrons of the cittie affcmbled themfelues before the Senat, and plainely told. them,they were rather enemies than husbands, who went about to punith her, that of all their Sex had beenc moft fi:udious for their generall health and fafetie • Their importancie fo farre preuailed, after the circumfiances were truely confidered, that the firfi decrrc was quite abrogated , and free liberde granted to women to imploy thcmfel~es in thofc neceffarie offices, without the prefenceof men. So that Athens was the ftrfi cittie of Greece, that freely admitted of Mid-wiues by the mcancs of this damofdl Agnodi&e. 

I 

Of Women that fujfered M.ttrtyrdome. AN d of thefe in briefe. c_ or4,u was a _religious woman who fuffered martyr• domevnder thetyranmcof Ant11HmtheEmperour, HcrdC'ath was after this manner, the was tyde by the armes and legges betwixt two trees, whofc ftiffe br~nches were forced and bowed downe for the purpofe, the bowes be• ing flackned and let loofe, her bodic was tofi into the ayre,and fo cruelly dif-feuered limbe from limbe • AnAtholitt a Virgin, by tihe feuere commaund of Fa1'fiinian,a the Prefident, was tranf pier ft with a.1 word-. Felku/4 ( as Pi11Mreh witncffeth) when by no petfuafion or threars, promifes or torments, fhe could hctorccd to renounce the Chriftian Faith, by the command of Fl11tcmC011m fheewas commanded to bethut vp in a Iakes,and there ftifled to death. Marita had l1kcwife the honour of a Martyr, who being banithed by F.lp_hedorm acer• taineArrian, opprefiwith cold and hunger, mofl:miferaby diC'd. H7rmethe V 1rgin, bccaufe fheewould not abiure her faith and religion, was by Sifzmmim thot through with an arrow. The like death fuffered the martyr chrijlw'4 vn• der IMli,11 the Apoftata. P111li•11 a Roman Virgin, atad daughter to the Prefeet 
J1rte11J1ill4 
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.Artemi,u was with her mother C1t1Jdida ftoned to death by thecomniaund of 
the tyrant Dioc/.efian. Azatho rvir1,o Catanenfis was fir:.mgle~ in prifon, by the 
command of the Confull tl.!!jptiamu. Theodora, a Virgin of Antioch, was be. 
headed by the tyrannie of Dioclejim.luli-4 Countes ofEulalia,foffered the fame 
death vnderthe Prrfitlent Diaconiu • .lnttrgarita a maidcand am~rtyr, had her 
bead cut off by olihriu1. Zoe the wife of Nicojlratm , was nay led vmo a croffe 
andfoended her life, partly with the torture of the gybbrt, and parrly with 
the finoke (that the executioner made at the foot of the gallowcs) fu:ffocated. 
Jali4 c,rthaienfis, becaufe {he would t1ot how to IdoJJs and adpre the falfe hea-
then gods, but was a c~>nfi:ant profeff or of the true Chriftian faith, was mar-
tyred after the felfrfame manner. Emerita the fifi:er of Lucim king of England 
(who had the honour to be called the firfr Chrillian king of this countrie) fhee 
fuffered for the Faith by fire . Alexandria was the wife of DaciAnus the Preli.-
dent, who being conuerted to the Faith by bleffed faint George, was therefore 
by rhe bloodie murderer her husbands owne hands frrangled. Mttximiapus the 
fonne of Di11cl~fian, with his ownc hands Iikewife (Jew his naturall lifter .Arte-
mia, becaufethat fodaking allldolatrie, thee pro·oued a conuertiteto the true 
Chrifiiah Faith. Flauiit Domicilla,,a noble Ladie of Rome, was baniihed inrothe 
Ifle Pontia in the fifteenth yeare of the raigne of Domitian, f9r no other reafon 
but that thee confiantly profeifed her felfe co bee a Chrifrian. Thefe two 

. following fuffercd perfrcution vnder Antonitu Yerr.u in France: Blondin4 who is 
fayd to wearie her tormentors, patiently induring more than they could mali-
tioufly inflitl:, info much that before fl1ee fainted, they cortfeffed the.mfe1ues 
ouercome,ilie rcadie fiiII to fotfer and beare, \Vh~n they had not plow.s to giue, 
for as oft as ihe fpake thefe words., 1 am a Chrijiian, ·neither ha11e 1 committed any 
tNill, fhe feemed to the fpeetators of her martyrdome,to beefo refrelhed and 
comforted from aboue, that ihc felt no paine or anguiffi in the middefr of her 
torture, and in that patience fhc continued without alterariop euen to the lafr 
gaf pe • Bihlu, one that before through her worn anifh weakendfe had fainted 
for feare of tormen ts,comrningto fee her with others executed, was fo Q:reng-
thened to benold their confi:ancie, chat as it were awakened out of her former 
dreame, and comparing thofe temporaJI puniipments(which lalkdbut a mo-
ment) w~th the eternall paines of. Hell fire, gaue vp her felfc freely for tq·e 
Gofpels fake. Dionifttu in an Epifile to Fabitu Bif11opof Antioch, reckons vp 
thofe that fuftered manyrdome vnder Decir,u the Emperour. QJ!_inta, a faithfu II 
woman,was by the Infidels brought into a Temple Qf their ldolls,vnto which 
becaufe fhe denied diuine adoration,they pound her hand and foot, and moll: 
inhumanly dragged her .ilong the 11:reets vpon the fharpe frones;but when that 
could not pretiaik with her , they beat her head and !ides, am:! bruifed them 
againfr Mill-fl:ones, that done, !hee was pitiouily fcourged, and fafl:ly, bloodi-

. ly executed. The fame Lictors layd hands on .App(Jlo,iiaa Virgin,-but fome-
thing grounded in yeares. and becaufe fl1e f pake boldly in the defence of her 
Faith , .firfr with barbarous cruel tie they beat out her teeth, then without the 
cittie they prepared a huge pile, threaming to burne her. infiantly vnleffe lhee 
would renounce her Chrifrianitie, but iliee fec:ming to paufe a lirtl~, as if ilie 
meant better co confider of the matter, ( when thy leafi fufpected) leapt fuc:1-
denly into the fire and was thereconfumed toa{hes. Ammpmarion a holy VIr-
,gin,afrerthe fotfering of many to_rmemsvnder the fame t'yranr, gaue vp her 
life an accept-ab,le (acrifice for the G9f pell . Mercuria a venuous Woman,an.d 
one D~11ifia a frl!itfull arid child-bearing Martyr, afcenhey were quefiione.d 
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Strange deaths of VV omen. Lih.4. 
about their faith, and in all arguments boldly oppofed the iudges, were firQ 
rackt and tortured till they were paft alI fence of feeling, that done, they 
caufcd them to be executed. 'Theodo.fiawasavirgin of Tyrus ;about the age of 
eighteene years,fhe comming to vifite certaineprifoners at Cefaria who were 
called to the barre , and becaufe they frood fi:edfafil y in the defence of the 
Gofpell, prepared themfelues to heare the moll: welcome fentence of death 
pronounccdagainft them: which Theodef,Afeeing,gently faluted them, com-
forted them,and perfuaded them to continue in their confiancie,withall hum-
bly defired them to remember her deuoutly in their prayers, which/he knew 
would be acceptable to him for whofe loue they fo freelie offered vp their 
liues. The officers this hearing, dragd her before the Prefidenr, who at firfr 
defpiftng her youth ,began to talke with her as to a child , but find mg her an-
f wers modeft and wcightie,began further to argue with her : but feeing him-
felfe vnable to hold argument as being conuinced in all things, hee grew into 
fuch a malitious·rage, that he firfi: caufed her to be fcourgcd before his face, 
euen till the flefh gaue way to difcouer the bones; but this not preuailing, hee 
commanded her infiantly to be dragged from thence, and from an high place 
to be cafr headlong into the fea. I will conclude this difcourfe of Martyrs 
with one of our owne modcrne fi:ories : Our engliih chronicles report that 
Maxim11& the Emperour hauing held long warre with one Conon Mtridode a re-
folute and bold Brittaine, hauing in mat:1y bloody conflicts fped diuerfly, 
fometimcs thevicrory inclining to onefide, and then to another, but in con-
clufion to the loffe of both ; their hofi:ilide was by mediation at length at-
toned,and a firme peace efiabliiht betwixt them : that done, Maximm made 
warrevpon the Galls,and inuading a Prouincethen called America(but fince 
Little Brittame) he wonne it by the fword, and after furreadered it .tQ CtJfJ011 

to hold it for euer as of the Kings of great Brittaine. This C11no» Meridock was 
a Welch-man, and from hence it may bee, That all that nation alfume to 
t"hemfelues the name of Brittons. This eminent captaine being ondy fornifl1t 
with fouldiours for the prefent warres, but wanting women to mainraine fu-
ture ilfue, to him was fent S. Yrf•la with eleauen rhoufand virgins to bee ef .. 
poufed to c onon and his knights. But being met at fra by the the Pagan pyrars, 
becaufe they would neither change their faith nor proftitute themfelues to 
their barbarous and beafi:Iy lufis, they were all by thefe inhuman wretches cu~ 
to peeces and cafi: ouer board, and therefore in mine opinion not vnworthily 
reckoned amongft the Martyrs. From thefe I will proceede to others . 

.Ariftod~a. 
QF all the deaths that I haue read of, this of Ariftocl4ame thinkescxceedes 

example:with which howfoeuer her body was tormented,her foulecould 
1J•t11rehin not be greecued, forneuerwoman dyed fucha louing death. Plutarch in his 

m,tot.nmu. Amatorious narrations bath thus deliuered it: Aliartes is a cittie of Boetia, in 
which was borne a virgin fobeautified and adorned with all the gifts and per. 
fedions of nature1 asfhe feemed vnparaleld through Greece; her name was 
Arijloclu.,the fole daughter of Theophar,es. To her there were many futors,but 
three efpecially of the noblefi: families of the cittie, Strato, Orchomenim, and 
Ca/Jjlhenes AliartiU4: Of thefe Strato being the richefi:, he kerned the mofi:ia-
decred to. her in affection,for he had firft feene her at Lebedrea bathing her felfe 
in the fountaine Hercyne, from whence hauing a basket vpon her arme, which 
{he was to vfe in the facrifice to J11piur, he tookc a full view of her in her way 

- to 
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to the Temple: yet Catijlhmes he fed himfelfe with the greater hopes, beclufe he was of more proximirie and neercr to the virgin in aJlians : betwixt thefe two Orchomenill6 ftood as a man indifferent • Her fat her Theophanes vpon their imp-ormniriesdoubtfull,and not yet hauing determined on which to conferre his daughter, as fearing Stratoes potencie who in wealth and 0obilitie equalled if not anteceded the befr in the cittie, he therefore put it off ro one; Tropho-nim to be decided: but Strato mofi: confident in his owne opinion and firength tooke the power of her dif pofing from 'I'rophoniru and gauc it vp free! y into hcrowne will. The damfdl in a confluence of all her kindred and friends ga• thered for that purpofc ,and in the fight of her fuitors, was publikely demaun-ded, of which of them fhe made choice who anfwered, of Calijlhenes. Strato taking this in an irreconc1fob1e difgrace, and in the greameffe of his fpirit not able to difgell: an iniurie(as he tooke it)of that nature ,diffembling his fpleene, andfomctwo daycsafrermeetingwith7beophanes and CA!i/lhmes, heegaue them a friendly and an vnfufpec1ed falutation, dcfiring frill a continuance of their antiem loue and friendfhip ; that fince what many couet one can but en-ioy, he could content himfelfe with his owne lot, howfoeuer ddiring that their amitie might remaine perfect and vnchanged : thefe wGrds came [o fee-mingly from the hearr,that they with great ioy did not only entertain his loue andvoluntarie reconcilement, butin all curtefie gaue him a f9lemne inuitati-on to the wtdding, which he as complementally entertained; and vpon thefe tearmes they parted. Strato fubornes a crew of fuch as he might befr trufr,and addes them to the number of his feruants, thefe hee ambuilies in diuers places feJe~ed for his purpofe,but all to be ready at a watch-word. C alijlhenes bring-ing Arijloc/ttlS towards the fountaine called Ciffoeffa, there to performe the firft Sacreds belonging to marriage., according to the cufiome of h.er aunce-tors ; Str,to with his faction arif eth , and with his owne hands ceifeth vpon the virgin;on the other fide Califthenes he~ catchcth the fafiefi bold he can to kecpe her; Str410 and his pull one way, Califihenes and his another : thus both contending in the heat of their affeetion, but not regarding her fafetie whom they did affect, {he as it were fer vpoo the racke ofloue, pluckt almofr to pee-ces,betwixt them both expired. Which feeing c alijlhenes,hee was fuddenlie loft, neither could any man euer after tell what became of him, whether he punifht himfelfe by fome extraordinarie death or betooke himfelfrto volun-tariecxile. Stratoopen1y before his ownc people tranfpierfi himfelfe,and frll downe dead vpon the body of Arifloc/~11. Of no fuch death dyed Democrit", whofe hi!l:ory next enfueth. 

Alcippm the Lacedemonian had two daughters by his wife D1t11ocrit11,. He Dtmocrita. hauing with gr{'at iufl:ice and integritic managed the affaircs of the weale pub-like, more for the common good than any peculiar gai0e or profit of his own, was affronted by an oppofite faction which emulated his goodneffe:and being brought before the Ephori, it was dcliuered to them in a fcandalous and lying oratioo,how and by what meanes .1.1_lcipp114 intended toabrogare and adnichi-lare their lawes : for which he was confind from Sparra,neitber could his wife 
& daughters (who willingly offered themfelues to attend vpon f.lis aduerfity) be fuffered toaifociate him , but th~y were deteined by the power and com-mand of the publike magifrrate. Moreoucran edicl: w.ls made, That neyther the wife was capabl1: of inheritance, nor the daughter of dower out of their fathers goods., notwithftanding they had many furors of fuch noble gentle-men as loucd them for their fathers virtues.It waslikewife by the enemy mofr 
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enuioufly fuggefted to the Senat, that the two Ladies might b~ qebard _from 
marriage. theirreafon was,that Dtm()CritiJ was heard often to wilh,and wuhall 
to prefag: thadhc ifuould fee ch~ldren borne of he~ dau~hters who would in 
time reuenge the wrongs of their grandfather. This bemg g~anted., and !bee 
euery way circumfcribed both in her felfe, her husband, and dfue, euery way 
confind; fhe expected a puhlike folemnitie,in which according to the cuftome, 
the women of the cittie with the virgins, hou{hold frruanrs, and infants had 
meeting, but the matrons and wiues of the nobiliti~ kept their ni~ht-feftiuall 
in a conclaue or parlor by themfdu_es. Then lhe guirt hc_r f elfe with a f word, 
and with her rwo daughters fecrethe conueyd her felfe mto the Tern ple, at• 
tendino the time when all the matrons were moft bufie about the ceremonies 

0 
and mvfreries in thecoadaue: then bauing made fall the doores and 1hut vp 
the pafrages, and heaped together a great quanricie of billets with other things 
combull:ible, prouidedforchepurpofe, but cfpecially all that fweete wood 
that was ready forthe facrificeof thatfolcmnitie fhe fetall on fire: which the 
men haftening to quench in multitudes, the before them all -with a confiancie 
vndaunted,firfl: flew her daughters.and after her felfe,making the ruins of t~s 
Temple their lafi funcrallfire. TheLacedemonians hauing now nothing left 
of Alcippm againlt which to rage, they caufed the bodies of Democri&11 and her 
daughters to becafiout of the confines of Sparta. For this ingratitude, it is 
faid by fome, that great earth-quake happened which had almoft ouerturncd 
the cittie of Lacedemon : from Democrila I come to Phillis. 

Demophror,the fonne of ThtftH4and Phur11, the halfe brother to HippfJ!i1111, 
rerurning from the warres of Troy towards his countrey, by tempefl:s and 
contrarie winds being driuen vpon the coafi: of Thrace, was gently receiued 
and affectionately entertained by Phillis, daughter to Ly,urgr# and Craj/11me1u 
then king and queene of that countrey, and not onely to the freedome of all 
generous hofpitalitie, but to the libertie and acceffe vnto her bed. He had not 
long foiourned there, but he had certaine tydings of the death of Mnejlh4m, 
who,after his father Thefam wasexpulfed Athens had vfurped rhe prindpa• 
litie : pleafed therefore wfrh the newes of innouation, and forprifed with the 
ambition of focceffion, he pretending much domefi:icke bufineffe., with other 
ne~_tiation~ perrainingrothe pub~ik~ gouemment, after his faith pa~ned to 
Phtll11 that his returne fhould be w1thm a monerh , bee got leaue for his coun-
trey : therefore hauing calked and moored his iliips, making them feruiceable 
for the fea, he fet faile rowards Athens, where arriued,he grew afrogether vn· 
mindfull of his promifedfaith or indented returne. Foure moned1S being pall 
and not hearing from him by word or writ:ing,tl1e fent him an Epifl:lein which 
fhe complaines his abfence,then perfuades him to call to mind her more than 
common curtefies,to keepe his faith ingaged to her,and their former contract 
to make good by marriage; the lealt of which ifhe refufed to accompHili., her 
violated honour ilie would l'ecompence with Come cruel! an<:i violent death: 
which fhe accordingly did, for knowing her felfe to bee-defpifed and vtterly 
cafioff,ilie in her fathers Pallace bung her fdfe. FromPhillu I proceede to 
Deianeira. 

Jupiter begat Hercules of Alcmm11., in the iliape of her husband .Amphitrio,iey .. 
ning three nights in one; whom E11rijlim king of Micena ( at the vrgence of his· 
fi:cpmother Juno) imployd in all hazardous and fearefull aduentl:lres, not rhat 
thereby he might gaine the greater honour,but by fuch meanes fooner perilh : 
but his fp1dt was fo great , and his arength fo eminent, that from foorth all 

thefe 
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thefe f wallowing dang~rs heftilI plunged a v'ictor :· amongll: thefe difficulties 
was that co!llbat againfr ...Ache/0114; ~·Flood in .£t0lia1(who ttan!hapthimfelfe 
fgto fundry figt1res for the loue of Deianeira daughter to Oepetu and Alth.e,a 
kin~and qneehe ~f Calidon, and (!Her-to MeletJger) he, whom·no ·monfrers n0r Dei1tr,tir11• 
~tthly powers could tame,by the conquefl: of .AchefoU5 wonne Deianeinifor 
his'bi·ide. But he whom all tyrants and terrours ·were fubied to, fubrriitted 
hrinf~lfe to effeminacie, and the to0 much dotage vpon women : for w'lien 
Euritiu king of Oechalia had denied hi91 his daughter Jole(before promifi: him) 
rhe-oitty taken and the king flaine he tooke hef freely into his embraces ; with 
"'.hofdouc hew~s fo_ b~iaded, that ·at her i_m,e.eri?us co1:1ma~d hee layd _by , 
h1s·clubheand L1onss~mne(thetrophyesof h1s formerv1dones) and,wh1ch 
was moft vafcemdy for fo great a conque1;our, put on a womaniili habit and 
blufl1t not with a difi:affe in his hand to tpinne amongfi: her dam fells.In briefe, 
what fhucrie and feruitude foeuer he had before fuffercd vnder the tyranny-of 
omp6dle qucene of Lydia, Qf whom he had begot LamU6,he indutedfrom her: 
which Deianeira hearing, in a Jette~ {he !ayes open to him all his former n~ble 
atls and victories,that by comparingthem with his prefent dehoifhtneffe,ifthe 
better might incourage him to rerurne to the firfi:, and dererre him from the 
!aft.But hauing receiued newes of Herc,iles calamitie,by rc-afoa of th~ poifoned 
fuirt fent him by herferuant LychM dipt i~ the blood !)f the Cenrarire Ne/[m, 
in which 1he thought there had beene the venue ro r~uokc him frpm all new 
loues, and eftablifh him in his firft (for fo Ne./Jiu had perfuaded hir, when in 
her tranfwaft'age ouer the flood Euenus he was {laine by the arrow of Btrt#ks 
dipt inthepoyfo!) of ~e~»1) w~e.nfhe I (ay heafd ofthetleath.of her husba~., 
and tllat (tho!,Jgli vnw11Imgly) 1t happened by her meanes, fhee dyed by a vo-
lunrarie wound giuen by her owne hanc:i. Not fuch was that ~hidr foll owes. 
The Ionians through all their Prouince heing punifpt with a·m<?fr fearfull -and 10,,.1r1111W)tri-
horrible pelt, info much that it almofr f wept the cittie and countrey, and had u-s,tib,x. 
it longer continued would haue left their places-and habitatious defolate ,they 
tbereforedemande<l of the Oracle a rcinedie for fo great a mifc&iefr, which 
returnd them this anfwer, That the plague fl1ould neuer ceaf~ till the young 
man Mtnalippm and the faire Cometho were'.' flaine and. offe-red in faq:ifice to Di- co,,mhq.\ 
ar,iiTryclaria(and the reafon was, be~aufe hee had ftrumpeted her.in her Tem-
ple.)And notwithfianding their dcath's,vnleifeeuery yeare _at the fame feafon 
a perfectly featured youth and a virgin of exquifite beautie (to expiate their 
'transgreffion) were likewife off ere~ vpon the fame altar ,the plague !hould frill . 
continue: which was accordingly done, and .Men11,lyppt1-S and the faire Co-
. meth" were. the firfl: di(h that was fe_rued vp to this bloody feall:· The fame 
author fpcakcs of the daughter of .Arijlodtmru in thismanher : The Meife-
nians and the Laccdemonians hauin00 continued a long and tedious warre, to Thcdaagh· 
b h fc f 11'. fc ten of Arifio• t e great depopulation of both their narions, t o e o Miuene ent to know dtm~. 

theeuentof the Oracle at Delphos, and to which partie the vidorie would 
at length incline .Anfwer is returned, That they {hall bee conquerors, and t_he 
Lacedemonians haue the worll: but vpon this condirion, To chufe o~t o_f 
thefamilyofthe .£pitidarians avirgin pure and vnblemifht,and this dam-
fel to facrifice to Jupiter. This .Ariflodemtl-S hearing(a_Prince and one of the no-
blefi of the familie of. the .IEpitidarians) willing ro grarifie his cmmtrey, chu-
fed out his onely daughter fodmmolation and facrifice : which a noble youth 
of that natioA hearing, furpdfed both with loue and pittie; louc in hope.to in-
ioy her, and pitty, as grieuing fhe 1hould bee fo difmembred 5 he thought ra-
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Strange deaths of YV omen . .. -. Lib. 4. 
ther to make fhipwracke of her honour than her life, f!nce the 011'e might bee 
by an after-truth refiored,. but t~e other by no earthly mediation recouered. 
And to this pl:Jrpofe prefents himfelfe before the altar, openly attefl:ing 
that !he was by him with child, and therefore not onely an vnlawfull but ab .. 
hominable offering in the eyes of Iupiur. No foonerwas this-cqaritab1e flan-
der pronounced by the youn° man, but-the father more inraged lit the Joffe.of 
her honournow, than before ~ommiferating her .death, being full of wrath he 
vf'urpes the office of the priefi, and with his {word hewes the poore innocent 
La1y to pceces. But not many nights after this bloody execution, the Id.t!a of 
his daughter bleeding,and with all her wounds about her, prefented it fdfe to 
him in his troubled and di.ll:rad:ed fleepe : with which being fl:rangdy moo-
ued, ~e conueighed himfelfe to the tom be where his daughter lay buried, and 
therewith the fame fword flew himfclfe. 

HtrfJdfJtt/4 in Euttrpe fpeakes of one Phere1rimt queene of the · Bacca?ans, a 
woman of a moll: inhumane crueltie, ilie was for her tyranny firookeby the 
hand of heauen, her liuing body eaten with wormes and lice, an4 in that lan-
guifhing mifery gaue vp the ghoft.Pr,p,,1.in his third book f peaks of one Dym, 
who much~rieucd that her husband Lyc/14 was furpri(ed with ~he loue of one 
.Antiopa cauted tier tobebound to the bores of a mad bull;but ner two fonnes 
Zethus and .Amphion comming inO:antly at the noyfe of h~r Jowd acclamation, 
they re leafed her from the prefent danger, and in reuengeof the inierie offe. 
red to their mother ,faftned Dyrte to the fame place, who after much affright, 
an'd manypittifullanddcadly wounds,expired. Ctmft11ge was the queene of 
Bithinia>and wife to Nic11#tdt1, whofe gefturc and behauiourappearingtoo 
wanton and libidinous in the eyes of her husband, hee caufed her to be woor-
rird by his ownedogges. Plin.lii.7. Pyrene thedaughttrtoBehri~wascom-
preft by Htrcules in the mountaines that diuide Italy from Spaine,the was afrer 
torne in pieces by w~ld beafts, they were cald ofher NfJntes Pyrenu. i. The Py-
renean mo_untaines • .Antipater Tarcenft1a111d Yq/Ja1trt111. fpeakes of one Gatis, a 
queene of Syria, who was call: aliue into a moate amongft fithes, and by t,hem 
deuoured; !he was likewife called Attrgatis. Sygimbis was the mother of Da-
riH4 king of Perna, as Jl.!!intm c urtill4 in his fourth boo Jee rdares,lhe dyed vpon 
a vowed abO:inence for being taken prifoner by .Altxander, yet nobly vfed by 
him, whethertyred with the continuall fabourof her iourney, or more aHii-
cted with the difeafe of the mind it is not certaine : but falling betwixt the 
armes of her two daughters (after fiuedayes abfiincnce frommtate, drinke, 
and,light)fl1eexpired.semdethe mother of'B1tefhus, a Theban Lady, and of 
the royall race of Cadmw peritht by thunder. Pliny in his fecond booke writes 
of one Marliagreat with child who was fi:rooke with thunder, but the infant in 
her wombe ltrooke dead onely, fhee her felfe not fuffering any other hurt or 
dammage: in which place he remembers one Marcm Htrmnim,a Decurion, 
who in a bright & deare day when there appeared in the sky no figne of ftorme 
ortempe.ll:, was !Iaine by a thunderclappe. P11uf ~ill4 apnd rollateran. faith that 
Htkna .after the death of her husband Mene/11,114, being banifhed into Rhodes 
by Meg,penthm and Nicoftrat111 the fonnes of Orefles, came for ref cue to Polyu 
the wife of Pleopolemm, "".ho being iealous of too much familiaritie betwixt 
her and her husband, cauf ed her to be ftrangled in a bath : others write of her, 
that growing old,and feeing her haires grownegray, that face growne wythe-
red whofe lufire had beene the death of fo many hundered thoufands, fhee 
caufed her gla(fe to be broken,and in defpairc firanglcd herfelfe • The like: c ~-
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Strange dea;hs.0f VV Qmen. 
· 'ii;t,1,.6.c,p. I 5. remembersvsof Qne A:cco,a proude womanih heryouth,and 
• growne decrepid through age, finding her brow. to be furrowrd.and the frelh 
cQlour in her cheekes quite decayed, grew with' the concdtthereot into a 
frrangefrcnzie·: fomewritethadhe~vfed totalkefamiliarly toherowndmage-
in the Mirhor,fotnetimesf mile vpon ir,tben againe me0ace it,promife toit:, or 
fla.tte·r it,.as it came into her fande .: in the rnd with meere.apprebcnfion that 
ihcy,as grownc- old,andhe.rbeautie faded, ihee fell into a Ianguiihing and fo 
died ... Jocllfla the inceftuous motherto .AJ,teocluanr1Poly11ices, beholding her 
two fonnes periih by mutuall wounds , firooke with the cerrour of a dedde fo 
facinorous, in!lantly flew her felfe. So'Bifalti~a mayd,difpifed by cat,h,mJill4 
Cr,if{,u, into whofe handsJhe had betraide the life of her father,and freedome 
c>f hercountrie fell vpon a fword'andfo perifhed .. Zoe t_he Emperdfe,wich her' 
husband Cot1fli1mim Monachm,bothabout one time died of the Pefiilence. Grr-
gori.114 'I'uronmfis writes of one A11,ftrigitdaa famou,s ~ene, woo died of,a,di-
feafc called Difenteria, which is a flux or wringing of the bow ells. Of rhe 
famegriefe died s,ufams,fonne to abilJl.erkk. S1rma the.wife of Diocleftan, fot 
~eriegriefe that fo much Martyres blood was fpiltby her husbands remorfe-
les tY-rannie,fell into a frauer and fo dkd.Glaufmda daughter to the king of the 
Gothes andwife to Athft11,gildm was ilaine by Chilperi&k, the fonne of Clotha-
rim,at the inftigation of his firumpet FredegundA, fo faith Yolauran111. Stxt111• 
.AurelitU writes, that the Emperour Confta,mHJ ,fonne to C onjlantit# and Helena, 
caufcd hi_s wife F-aufta(by whofc infiigation h(! had !lain·e his fo6ne· Crifp111 ) ---to 
die in an hot fcaldiog bath • Herodo1m fpeakes of Lyjidts otherwife called N1.,-
liffe the wife of.Peria,,der, who at the foggeftion of a fir.um pet caufed her tol,>c 
flaiQe, which makes Si1be/Li&114amQ!lgft others to wonder, why for that de~de 
onely he" fitould be numbered amongft thefeuen wifo men of Gr.cece. Ma,&114 
Ctci!im in his feuen and twentieth booke vpon Plinyaccufeth CA/ph1m'Ji111 BejliA 
for poyfoning his wiues;{keping.Pliniein his fourteemhbookf',nomin:ites one 
f.gnacius Melentinm who flew his wife for no other 'caufe but that fl1e~ had· 
drunke wine,and was acquired of the inurder by Romulm,AMtioclta the daugh-
ter of Sinon and wife of Laertes king of Ithaca when by a falfemelfengc:rr £he 

_ heard her fonne Ylyffes was l1aine at thefiege of Troy ,foddenly fell down~ and 
died. The mother of Antifta feeing her daughter forfaken by hmptJ the gileat, 
and e.-£milia receiued in her fi:ead, ouercome with griefe flew her felfe. Peri-
melt a damofell, was vitiated by Achtl"us, which her father Hyppodpmus rooke in 
fuch indignation, that from an high promontorie he cafi her hradlong downe 
into the Sea. Hyppom,nts a prince of Athens, deprehending his daughter~~ 
monein adulcerie, fhtit her vp in a place with a fierce and cruell horfe, but left 
no kind of food for one Gr the other, info much that the horfc oppreft with 
hunger deuoured her,hencecame that Adage fathered vpon Diogineans!,More 
truell than Hyppomanes .Gre1;ori11s T11ronmfis remembers one Deuteriafearing leall: 
heryong daughter,now grown ripe and marriageable,who rriight bee ddlow .. 
red by the king Theodtbert11s, caft her headlong into the riuer that runs by the 
dtie Viridunu m, where !he was drowned. Orch4mus finding his daughter LeN• 
cothoe to be vitiated by .Appollo caufed her to be buryccl aliue. Luci/Ja the daugh-
ter of Marc11s .A11toni11s and Faujla,as Herodian report~, was flaine by the hand of 
her brother Commod11s,againll: whom ihe haci before made a coniuration.Lrchi-
,ne thedaughtel' of Dedalion,becau[c lhe durll compare hirfdf~ with Diana was 
by the goddeffe wounded to death with an arrow; at the celebration of whofe 
cxequies when her body was to be bu'rnt, her father likewife call: himfelfe in-
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Strange deaths of Women. 
to the fire. Hylonome the fl1ee Centaur, feeing_ her husband Cill~rius flainein 
the battaile betwixt the: Centaurs and the Lap1thes, felly~n his fwordand· 
fo expired. Anmi,11u1? and MarceOu1!1~.'16. ha~e left recorded, that .J:iithriJ~-
tes king of Pontus bemg ouc:rcom~ m I batt:uie by Pompey _, committed h~s 
daughter Dyrapeis-, to the fafo ~u~od1e of ~he Eunuch Me1J0fhil11s_ to bee: kept_m 
a fi:rong Cittadell called Synt1armm, which when Manutt11s Priftus had fira1t-
Iy@efieged , and the Eunuch perceiucd the defenders of the Cafrle difmaide 
and readie to fubmit themfelues and giue vp the fort _; hee drew 0ut his f word 
and flew her,ratherthan lhe.fhould bemade acaptiue tG> the Roman Generali. 
s ex111s Aureti1'J writes of the Em prelfe s abin,i the wife of Adrian, who hauiog 
fuffered from him many groffe and f eruile iniuries , gaue her felfe vp to a vo-
luntarie death, when fl1ee conlidered fhee had fupported fo inhumane a ryr~nt, 
and fuch a contagious pdho the common weale. Pmt11s de Fort#"14,fpeakes af 
a Virgin among ft the Salattmes called Ne4rd , who greeuing that a yong man 
to whom iliee was betrothed , had forfaken her and made choice of another, 
caufed hervaines to be opened, and bled to death • Cleopatra after the death of 
A,nbonJ , leaO: iliee thould bee prefented as a captiue, to grace the triumphs of 
A11guftu1, gaue herarme to the byting of an Afpe.,of which fheedied ;for in 
that tnanner was herpiclure prefented.ii'l Rome,of whom Prper1i11s lib.3 .thJls 
fp,eakes, · 
, . Brachii1fpetl11m faeril dmorfa co/u/,riJ. 

Neieraand ch,rmiane, were the two handmaides of CkDJatra,Thefe(as PI•• 
urch & others report of them) would by no perfuafion furuiuc t_hcir queen and 
mill:erelfe, who perceiuing(as they were gafping betwixt life and death ) the 
crowne to be falne from the temples of .their dead Ladie, raifed themfelurs 
from the Earth with the f mall firength they had left, and placed it right 
againe on her fore-head, that !bee might the better become her death ; which 
they had no fooner done:, but they both inftantly fell downe and br<'athe<I 
their lafi-5an argument of an vnmatchablc zeale to the princeff e· their Ladie. 
Munim11 MiJetiA andYt'ronicachi11werethewiuesof Mithridates, who vnder-
fianding ofc his tragicall fall and miferable end , gauc vp their Hues into the 
hand~ of the Eunuch B"hiJts. Monimti firO: hanged her felfe ,but the weight of 
her bodie breaking the cord, {he grew fomewhat recouered, and fell into this 
acclamation, O exe"abk poweref" diadem, wh~facomm.,nd e1uni1Jthil [fllaUfad 
flr11ice I c,s,mot ,vfa : which words were no fooner fpoke, but lhe offered her 
throare to the f word of the Eunuch, who infiantly d1fpatched her both oflife 
and torment • Yer1nica dranke off a chalice of wine temper~d with poyfon, 
which dif perfing into hrr vaines and keeping her in a languiiliing torment, 
her death was likewife haftned by the Eunuch BQchides. A fi-range mad-
nclfe poffeft the Virgins of Milefia : thefe, as ~lianus and others haue writ, 
gaue themfeues vp to voluntarie deaths, many or the moll: frrangling them• 
felues, this grew fo common amongfi: them that fcarce one day pail in which 
fome one or other of them were not found dead in their chambers. To rcme-
dj~ which mifchiefethe Senators of the citie made a decree, That what maidc 
foeuer {hould after that time lay violent hands vpon her {dfr, the body fo 
. found dead.,iliould be firiptnaked, and in publike view dragd through the 
fireetes,frecly cxpofed to the ey·es of all men : The impreffion of which 
lhame more preuailing than theterrour of death, none was euer after knowne 
to commit the like outrage vpon themfelues. fh£dra the fteppe-mother to 
HJ!fdilru her fonn~ in la,w ,and wife of 'Iheft#s; when ihee could not corrupt 
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yong man her fon in llw ,to ~ake incell:uous the bed of his father, defpairing, 
hung her felfr: yet before her dear h !he writ certain letters in which fhe accu-
{cd Rippotitlf4 co his father of incefi:, which after prooued rhe fpeedie caufe of 
his death. Among a many frra.nge deaths, thefe of cwo mothers a1'e not the 
Ieafr remarkable: mofi: firange it is that fudden ioy fhould haue as much power 
rofuffocate the fpirits, as the power of lightning. Therumor of the great_ 
flaughter at the Lake of ThraGmene-s being pub1ifhed, one woman when be-
yond all hope {he met he_r fonne at the cittiegate fafely returned from the ge-
nerall defr:ites, cafi: herfelfe into his armes, where .i11 that extafie of ioy fhee 
infl-antly expired. Another hearing her fonnewas {laine in the batraile , after 
mµch forrowfor his death, fitting in her owne boufe and fpying him vnex-
pccl:edly comming towards her fafe and in healrh, {he was fo ouercome with 
fodder1 ioy, that not able to rite andgiue him meeting, fi1e died as fhe fate in 
her chaire .Moll: firange it is that ioy fhould make f peedicr way ro death than 
forrow: thefe mothers Zoe remembered by Yalerius Maxiwus lib.9 .cap. 1 2. So 
much I hope fhall fuffice for women that haue died {lrange deaths, for I had 
rather heare of many to liue well, than that any one fhould die ill. I ooely in-
treate patience of the curteous Reader,that as I haue begun this booke in fad-
ndfe , fo he will giue me leaue to conclude it in je1l. Some no doubt (though 
not iufl:ly) will raxe me for my too much intermixtion of liifi:orie, and fay 
there bee many things inferred, not pertinent to my proiect in hand·, which 
might better h-aue beene left out than put in: They in my conceit doe but dal-
ly with me, and put fucha tricke vpon me as a gentleman did vpon a countrey 
bofieler. My Tale is but homely, but it hath a fignificant Morrall. This tra-
ueller oftea vfing {o a chorowfare Inne, was much annoyed by rcafon that 
betwixt his chamber and the fiable, where he. commonly vfed to fee his horfc 
dreftand meated_, there fay ~reat~e~pes?f plJ1~~~m~g-cin~is l½y, ~hich 
much otfeodedJum, and bemg wilJmg e1tbenpl>t riid of thaun~uen1ence, 
or punith him that might remedie it , hee too~ ~afioo to ~ske tl~ hofi:eler 

I what dounghill that w~s which was fooffenuue. flee a,nf W#:rM bfo~ his ma-
fte1· kept great ftore of pullenaboutthe houfe,and that was all i;{CQpes doung • 

. Hennes doung:faith the ge_9tleman, I haue apoeceofland at home I would it · 
, ~ere all the~e, i~thou canfr he1~ m~ t~ any quanritie,of it (beingfure that it 

1s fuch) I wdl gme th~ twenue ili1lllogs a loade for-as .oiucl, .as thou canfi: 
prouide.asd f~cm ir away with mine-0wnecar.riiage. The follow be-arfog this, 

. promife_d with.in a moo~th •to furni!b him with tw-entie,1o_;de Qt Je;afi at the 
fame pnct • TI1e match was made> and ~lJegend~.ao after br.oa:~fafi tooke 

: horfeand dep:utied. TheiioftelerbefpeakesaUf~foyl~a~the Towne could 
' affoord, or the next Villages by, and made fochalf)iuge he-a?e as annoyed the 
1 whole yard ( knowing the·gentleman to haue bCCI)e e1.1er a man of his word) 
who came according to the time appointed • T:he hofi:eleris glad to fee him, 

! and tells him he hath prouided him of his co1JJmodiit-ic-,and wit hall brings him 
1 to the place where it lay like a laybll. The geot-leman feemes wondrous glad 

· ; of this new merchandife, and drawes out ,certaine peeces out of his pocket, 
; as ifhe meant to giue him prefenr payment, but wit hall asked him, Art thou 
\ fureall this is vpon my life it is faith the hofieler,expeeting fiill 
; to finger the gold.But(replyde thegentleman)arc thou fore there isno cockes 

doung amonfi: it 1 o lord yes (faith the hofieler) how can it be elfe 1 why then 
quoth the gentleman I pray thee make thy befi: of it good friend , for if th~re 
be the leaft cockcs doung amongfi: ir, it will doe me no pleafure>I will.not giue 
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thee three farthings for it all. Thus was the hofieler, notwithfiandiog his for. 
mer cofr,forced ro remooue all that muckhill, and make the yard ckane at his 
owne charge, with much addition of mockeric and laughter • If for a little 
quantitie of cockes doung you cauell at all the rdl: here included, the better 
judgements I h0pe will impute it ,as to my fimplicitie,fo to your ouer curiofi-
tie. Another maine thing is to be frared, whf'rein I mull of force incurre the 
cenfure of fome or other ,namely, Why amongfr prophane hifrories I haue in-
ferted Martyres, and to confirme their truth haue brought Authors that haue 
beene held fuperftitious ,: I anf were to all in gene rail, I haue oneJy fpecified 
'fuch things as I haue read,atid for mine owne opinion I keepe it referued. But 

becaufe I now come toaconclufion,I will cnd"thisbooke thus briefly, 
in regard that women die.and fo many die, and that they 

die at alJ, I will giue you a wom<!ns rcafon 
why it is fo, Be,1111/e they'"" tiue 

nu lo11ger. 
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Jntreatlng of cul mazons : and other 1V01nen famoru 
either for Valour, or for Beautie. 

\ 

~fl:ionmaybcdemanded, Why vnder the Mu{eTerp-\~ij• · fi,hore,l perfonate the Bold and the Beautifoll, the Warre-
, A.\J~.• likeandtheFaire,1he beingtheMufeto whom meafures 

• and daunces are folely peculiar, as being of them the onely 
f':b,,J and firfi inuentrelfe':' I anfwer,(andl hope not impertinent-

,. 9 ly) that confidering euery circumll:ance , I know not how 
to commend them toamore .fitMecamas or Patron: for 

of what doth all your martiall difcipline confifl:; butvpon time, number, 
meafure,difiance,and order':' and all thefc in choreu,Tripudijs(i.daunccs)e[peci-
ally areobferued. In daunces we keepetimetothemuficke;foin rnarchin•g or 
drilling, our eares are attentiue to the voice of the captaine·or general!. In the· 
figures of the one,andfiles of the other, ntJmber is necelfarily obferued, fo 
ismeafure, dift:aace~ and order, for in thefe they haue an equall correfpon-
dence. Now concerning faire women, whom in all Maskes at the Court, Cittie, 
or elfewcre, doe your gallants picke our, but the virgins or Ladies mofi beau-
tifull ':' nay euen at Wakes or weddings in tl1e coontrie,the fairefi Iaffe is coriri~ 
nually called out to daunce, be it but to the harpe,taber.or bag-pipe. Amongll: 

1 the fouldiers wer~ celebrated the Pirhick dauncein armour, 6rll: infiituted by 
king PyrrhtU of Epire; fo likcwifc the Marachine' or f word daunce:what mea• 
fures haue beene deuifed for_ rhe exercife of faire Ladies, CuRome deriued 

· from all Anriquitie frill makes frequent amongfi vs. It was vfed amongfi the 
!ewes, witnes Heroditt.f~ and is '1:ill continued in Spaine, Fraunce, and England. 
A fecond doubt is, whether the magnanimous, oi: the cxquifitly fratured, 
whether Fortitude,or Pulcritude, ought to haue precedence and firll:place .It 
j~amaxime amongfl: the Phifitions, PlmnecAtgula, qaam gladitU,i. forfets haue 
J,cenc the pefirucl:ion of mqre men than the f word: fo I am of opinion , Th~ ' 
beaurie hath bet:netbe_roine of more cittics, the depqpulation of more king-
domes,.and defiruction of more men than the [word. But in this place, fince 
the courage of the mind$ and excellcnte of forme~ contend for the vppcr hind, 
I take it from Feature, to l:>efi:ow it on Magnani mi tie and fpirit,{ince the de-eds 
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of the one liue to all pofteritie, but the frailtie of the other_is fobie~ to euery 
fmall infirmitie: Therefore Onid in his booke de arte .A.mantb thus wntes, 

Formabonum ft agile efl, quAntttmi, acctdit ad a1111tJs 
Fitmi110,, & Gradacarpitur ipfe /110,&c. 

Form's a fraite good: tU time runnes on, it wafts, 
.And the more ./}ends it fe!fo, the mtJrt it h".fts. 
NtJr ,twayes can the purple violet f mell, 
Or Lillies bloome,in whitenejfe th11t excell, 
The fragranero.fa who[! beautiewe de(tre, 
The /eaues oncefalne,Jhewts but a n,ked brirt. 
O tho1' 1110ft faire, white htires come on 4pace, 
.A.Pd wr;nck!ed furrtJwes which jhall ptow thJ face. 

So likewife PetrtJnim .Ar/,iter in one of his Satyres. 
!J..!!od falum farm4 deem e/J, cecidere Capil/,11. . 

'The onely beautieofher Jhape (her haire) · • 
Fell fro!fJhtr head, her beaueie to impaire. · 
S 11mmer facctedts the Spripg, her .A.utumne ehamh, 
.And them fad Winter with hii foow difgractth. • 

Deeeitfull Nat#re, all thtft JO#thfolt iayes 
711011 g111ij} vs Jirft, 1ho11 art the firfl deflr~es. 

Now the fruits and effcds of this fraile beautie, efpecially-w here a faire 
face meeteth with a corrupted mind, I will next lhew you by hiftorie. Ath.b 
bytheperfuafion_of hisfairewifeiefahellwas thedeath of many of the Pro-
phets of the Lord.D,Ji/4 was the confufiorl of s 11mp{tm the Strong. Strange wo-
men brought S 11/omon the Wife to Idolatrie, and co forget God. I1ram, a king 
of Ifraell)at the inftigation o( .A.Jhalia committed many horrible outrages. He-
lena's beau tie was the occafion of that infinite !laughter betwixt the Greekes 

·and Troians. Pelopt fucceeding in thekingdome of Phrygiamade warre vp-
on Oenomaf.lS the father of Hyppodami11, becaufc being furprifed with her beau. 
tie, .the was deoyde him in marriag,e. Another Hyppodami4) the wife of Peri• 
t hoJU, was the occafton of that great Centauromtt<hia, or battaile betwixt the 
Centaures and the Lapithes; forwhich Pripertisucalls her Ifthomttcht of the 
greeke word Iflo, which fignifieth Ha6eo,and Mache Ptegna: his words are thc:fe, 

Q_uali4 & Ifcom~che Lapith£gemu Rerointt, 
Centa11riJ 7!'tdio grata rapina mero. ,,) · 

Such a-, Ifcomache thatwl#, 
of the Lapyth.1anlit1e, 

she whom the C entaure; would ha11e r,p't 
Amidfi their cups of wine. 

Pericles for his loue to .A..J}afia made warre againft the Samians. For Chrifa.is 
the daughter of chrifcs ( Priefi to .A.pollo,vitiated by Agamem11on ) a plague was 
tent amongfi: theGreekifh hofi:swhich ceafed not till !he was returned backe to 
~e! father: for fo writes TorteUi~.Laui;#,,s beautie, the daughter of King La~ 
t1nm and the ~ene .Amata, was caufe of the combuftion betwixt Turnm and 
eA3.nea1: fo faith Pont,nU,S, ti6, 4, de Stellio. Lyfimachm the fonne of Agathocles 
poy funed his owne fonne .A.gathtJcles, by whofe fortunate hand he had receiued 

the 



tpe honour and benefit of many gloribu$ vi~ories,a~ the infrigation ofhis w,i(e 
Arjinoe, the lifter of Ptolomem. P"/l,.tteran. Iphis a youth of CJ\quiµte fe;it.ure_, Arfin_o't-.· r 
frrangled hi'mfelfe, becaufc he was defpifed by the faire, but cruell Anaxarite~, AnAxarite. 
~r.chelat-tJking of Macedon was flair.ie by a young man called Crateµ,., becauf~ 
·lfauing fuft promifed him his faire daught<'..'r, he.after-beftowed_h~r vp()~ R,no-
ther. 1he Poet .Archiloctu called Iambagr11phm , becau{e I/J&ambe.s. deny de him 
his daughter in marriage, Wt'itesagainft him fuch bitter Iambicks,th~t.~ec·,de"' 
[paired and hanged himfelfe, theref<?_i:e Oifid thus ~ri~~s : , ,;.\,. . -~ 

Peflmodo fiperges,intemihi!ibtr Ja~1µ,,,\\' :\ .~ \:)~\\, 
'I'inr.ta Licamba?o fangninetela da6i~. '. • ,·. -~' ~,· ,:.,!. ;, .. ~1 

.If thouparf1lftmefti/J,,myboolu, h, ~\' •, .>.,~rht.'t•(:., 
111ft rvengeanct (h1Z/J, implore, _ 1 ' '1 ., , • ~., .1 .... { , • 

.And in l4mbkker wea,,o,uycel/J ' • · ' v c 1 
- l • - " 

T ,!t,' ~~·Jc i: '1 • t! ">. ..,.. r, =1' . DiptinLycamJ,,esgore.-' . 
\ - .... J 

J"jline in his 2 7 booke.r<f}ates, That Se.lt11ctu callir;icm king of Syria, for ex- · 
iling Berenice his iI:t-ppe-mother, fiftef'fo i'rtotomtt111., w.is by the fame Pt,lom.tm Berenice. 
inuaded and profecuted· by armes. Deiphebtu after th~ cfcath of Paris, hauing 
marryed Hellen, to which infortunatt 1natch her beautk bad iriuited'him , was 
by hertreacherie not onely murdered.-but his body'haclct ant:hnlmgled, being 
almofl: made one vniuerfall wound. Turullim• rep0rts of-oFi~ Ftimder the ne-
phew of P a/J44 king of the t.\rcadian's; at the perluafion of M,-:inother Nie,., : NicoprAtt. 
fll1U flew his 9wne fa th~X:•, 9rqlt "i •the: f qpne, of 4g .1me~1. iJ ~yv, ljJ:Th114 · !he 
fol'lne of ,1C~if¥s,being fufJ?rifed with beaude:ofr.(ler-»Jione q,iyghtet to Me-J Bermione. 
t,elaf.14: an'dHelena PtekrttJ king·of th_e Thebans was flaine by ~ino- <;;rttop, being[ l', 

• betraydebyhisowne'7'o/ydu-es., Clt,0;.atrA~as-th~~at.fe qfJrhJl~ '8loody ~arre, Polidkes. t 
b.etwixt no'w11u.m Philopater, ancl her qwne fathc;r,Altxar;/et king of Syri.a. 
Jdas and Lync.tf.14 the foas of Apbarem aqd Ar;barne,_ ~pght a gre~~ battaile neere 
tp Sparta aboutt~e two faire daughters of LeNC1pptu_., Phe6e and. il4irit, 3,gainft p le6e. 
Caflor and Pollux, bot_h which were ilain~ ip that b_aqajle, and periiht not by J/air11. 
thipwracke as fome write in the purfuire of Par ii by fea, for fhe rape of their 
fifier Hellen. Liuie lib. 3 6. writes of ,llmio€hm, who warring again fr Rome, was 
fotaken with,thebeautie of a Chakidonian damfell, that oeg!eding all, war-
like dif cipline to fpend i1is time ;n dalliance with hls wanton,, hee became a 
!hamcfulland diihonourable prey torhe enemy. OElaai, the fi!l~r of vfugu. OfiANiA. 
fld& being repudiated by Anthony,was the occafion <;>fa duill aqd intefii~e war. · 
The Poet Lucretitu growing mad for the loue of aif~ire damfell, dranke poy-
fot? and fo dyed. 'ri,llia incited 'l'arquiniu,s Superbus to kill he~ owne tather S.er- Tu!Jia. 
uim Tu/J,im. Mareia the ftrumpet caufed A11tonjas Commodas tqe Emperour Marci11. 
(whole Concubine fhe was) to bee llaine by a fouldiourwith wh9m iliee h!1d 
Jnanytimcs hadluftfull congreffion.Tytas Corrancanas being fent on embaffie 
t0Te11ciqueeneof thelllyrians,becaufe heefpake to herfre.eli~ andbo~dlie, . TttJed. 
!he cau[ed him to be put todeath,againfi: thelawes of kingdomes ancf nations c 
Liuituand Flori«, PolJattranm writes of one Rhodoric~· king of the Gothes, 
who becaufe he ll:uprated the daughter of Juliane« who was Prefect in the Pro. 
uince ofTingicana, the father of the raui01t virgin brought in the Moores and 
railed a warre, which before it was ended, ,was the death of feauen hundred 
thoufand men. Chilperictu the fonne of Clothari114 W\1S flaiae by the infiigatioo 
.of his wife FridtgNnd" in his retu_rne from hun~ih~. L11cbimu a Count of Italy Fridtgt#'Jd. 
warred vpoo Ygolinas Gon:r,4ga, becaufo bee had adu1terated his faire wife 
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2,18 I ()f Amafons and wa~ltke VVomen. Lib.5. 
' Ifabell11. rollateran. otraim king of Bohemia accufed·of iloarh an~·cow:m:life·by 

Margarit11. his wife :Margarit4 for entering league wit~ Jwd,lpl»M c ,efar, raifed warre be-
. tWixt them, in which her 'husband was defeated. <51t1Jdu!fh114 the Martyr for 

butc<>un(eUinghis wife toa more chaft--and temperate _lif~, w~s murdered be-
twixt her and the adulterer. Of wams anti rnany other m1fchn:fes, .of w hkh: 
fail't women hauebeene the originall, ouid elegantly deliuers in•z. Bleg. thus 
concluding : · ·· · 

"'L '1. •. • 
ridi ego pro Ri11ea p11gn11ntes fOfli1'gt tauros 
speEla1rixanimot,ipfai1111enca dabae. , I.\ 

For awhieeheyftr IhANefoenebHlh fight, · '~ .. 
Bothgatheripg ,,ge a11d coHrage .fro'!tJ her fight. _ •· 

"· At the building of Rome ,Rom11lm to .peqple ~he drde ~nd get'wiues for his 
' fouldiers,cauf ed them to rauilh the Sab'ine women· -an~ dam fell~ ': "'for which 
warre grew betwixt the two nations. 0 f which Prfper. lib. 2. · 

l ' ' l; ' 

:n,,- . ,. "·'·· 1 , ·.C(lrexemplapetam GrACU"!',~ 1'1urimini11111thor ,:r; . ., 
gm~· . ·. . Ntitribm d11ro Rornulc fape lllf.£,(JIC. I (" : # ! !l 

. __ 'll Whd! ~elle I from the Greekeuxa91fles tUke? 
'Ihd# Romulus hy a fill .fhe-:~1.lfe nnr:ft · · '. , 

1,,;,"· "j, • , .. 

_ . • ,. ']'() r11pe 1be Sa/,ines mad'ft thy fouidiers tll4kt,: . --~ , . 
. ~.~. ~\-i ·_ •"\ : . 11..1.pe, R-omt fliU to11tr ,becaufe ihoti tiS#ghlji iifitfl. \' 

I _·J Siacethen the forme(at bdl:)fo foon(fadrs,and rhat.bcautie h~th beehethe 
caufe'.of fo muth blood-fued, Why fhoold women be fo proutf ofihat which 
, rate<:i at the higheft,is no better than 'an excellent-eµiU;or a wretched wonder ; 

.1)' • ., _ that had beginning, therefore_fubieci:toend·; created From otth., 'and there-. 
fore ~onfequently tranficorie1buton t~e contrary ,firicethe verrues cl: the mind 
fulely acquire after fame and glory, conquer obliniQn and fmiuiue tnuie, and 

. . 

C ,, ' 

Phenix-like recouer frcfu youth from forgotten afhes : To futh r ,yceld the 
fitft place, and fo begin with the Amazons. ' 

• ')A J,, ! 

of t!H A.ma~ons. , • , ' · 

ANdtirft of their countrey. Cappadociaisa land that bre~cfetbgood'ly 
and brauc horfes,it bath on th~ Eafr fide Armenia, on the Wtfi Alia ~he 

- leffe, on the North Amazoma, op theSouth,M(?Unt Taurus, by which 
• lyeth Sicilia and Ifaurfa, as fa rte as the Cilicke fea". that· firc.tcheth towards 

the ~fland of ~ypi:us. The le1fc Alia ( c~ld Afo minnr)ioyneth to Cappadocia, 
and 1s dofed in with ·the gre~t f-ea, forit bath on the North the-m<lmth and 
lea that is cald Euxinus, on the Weft 'Propontides/oh the·South the A!gypti• 
ah fea. This leffe_Afiaconteineth many prouinces an~ lands, 'on the North 
fide Bythinfa but_ting P?n'th~ fra ~g:ai~fl: T.hrada i.' an-d is cal~etl Phrygia the 
greater. The ch1efe c1tt1e.of Byth1ma 1s N 1comett1a. Galath1a takes name of 
the ·Galls that affifted the king of Byrhinia in his warres, and therefore had 
thatProuince giuen them to inhabi~, It was firll c21led Gallogr.tcia,as being a 
people mixt of the Galls and Gr~cians, but now they be cald Galathians, and 
the!e are they to whom Saint Pa11l writ: his Epillles Ad Gali1te1. The third part 
of A[ta minor is called Phrygia, and tooke name ·of Phrygia daughter to 
Ettropa the daughter of ..£gem,, : that Phrygia was ~ikewife called Darda-
n~a o( Dardanm the fonne of Jupiter 1 It bath on the ~all: ftde Lydia, and on the 
Weft the fea Hellefpontus, fo callea of lle/ks the ftfte.r ·of Phrixm, who was 

· ,. - - .. , there . 
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there drowned. Lydia is on the Eaft Gde of Eaft Phrygia, there fometimcs 
raigned the rich king Cr .tf m. There were two brethren hngs of that coun-
trey, the one cald Ltddu,;, the ochcr.1jrhenm : but the land being too little for 
both, they cafi lots which f110uld abide th<'re s and which fl1ould foeke abroad 
co plant a Collonyelfe-where; \v_hich lor fell to rhe younger, 7yrhemu : Hec-
touchr vpon a land then cald Galia,which after he caufed to be named Tyrhfa, 
of him alfothe fra Tyrhenus tooke denomination,as the land of Lydia of his 
brothe.r Lydd#I. Of Lydia.thechiefe cittie is Smyrna, to which cicrie s. 10h11 
the Euangelift writeth in his Apocal. The chiefe r iuer of that countrey is Pacl:o.;. 
Jus, which as the Poets fable bath golden fands. The fife part of Alia Minor is 

' called Pamphilia,and Ifauria,the chiefe cittie is Seleucfa, built by king Sek11-
ct11 .Antioch,u; neere to that is Scilicia , and containeth Lycia, wbi~h i~ called 
likewifeLicaonia, jnw'hicharethetwonoble citties Lyfir1s andDerbe, fpo~ 
ken of jJl dc1i'7. Apoflol. By thefe citties they fay le out of Syria into Italy : but 
the chiefe of all thrfc citcies is Tharfis,downewards towards the Amafonian 
fea,and that bnd is part in Alia, and part fcituate in Europe.Now touching the 
Originall of the Amafons,and why they were firfi fo called, diuerfe authours 
haue diuerfly writ. P11l.tph11t111 in his fabulous narrations faith, The Amafons 
werenotwomen, burcenaine barbarous meh who vfedto wearc long gar-
ments and loofe, reaching below their ankles after the manner of the Thracian 
womem, who 01aued their chinnes ,and wore t~e ha ires of their head long,hut 
couered with miters: Thefe Amafons were a warrelike people, and did many 
braue and remarkeablc deedes of armes. But there is no likelihood (faith bee) 
that fuchlhould beewomen,becaufe of that nation there is at this day no me-
morie: but this was but his opinion. Trogm Pompeim, from whom l11Jli11e ex-
tracl:s his hifiory, thus fpeaks of theirorigenall: Scychia towards the Eafi, is of 
onefideimbraced by the fea,on the other part hem' din by the Ryph~an moun .. 
taines, the longitude and latitude thereof lyes open to Alia and the riuer Ta-
nais: Thefe Scychians haue no portions of land amongfi them which any man 
can call his owne, they manure no fields, they build n~ houfes, ignorant both 
of Agriculture:md Architec'ture, their riches are their beards and their cattle, 
they delight invnfrequenced folitudes and inhabitable defarts, when they re. 
moouefrom one place to another, they carry theirwiues along with them in 
charriots and waggons, thefe are couered with leather and skinnes of beafis, 
tofhroud them from fommcrs iliewers, and defend themfelues from winters 
tempcfis; they know no houfes cls, and for no others care. Iufiice rs maintai-
ned by the modefiie of their manners , not by the frueritie of their lawes : 
There is no offence fo grieuous to them as theft, becaul e their flockes lie open 
without folds or ilieep~ coates; Gold and filuer they defpife as much as other 
nations couet ir,eftecming itrather:m vnufefull burden than a profitable mer-
chandife: Their food is for the moll: part milke and hony , the benefice of 
wooll or cl oath is to them altogether vnknownc, though the climate opprelfe 
them with continuall cold, their habit is forres and the skinnes of beafis; their 
continence teacheth them that iufiicc, That they couet nothing but what is 
their owne : for where there is de lire of riches, there mull: necelfarily be vfu-
rie and opprdlion. Were the like moderation and abfiincnce vfed amongfi all 
nations, !varre and furfet would not (as they now doe) defiroy more than age 
ornature. Admirable it is,that cufl:ome in them fhould attaine to as much true 
moral! humanitie as the wife men of Greece haue reached to by the learning 
of arcs, or fiudy of Philofophy; and thatvntaught Barbarians ihould _excell 
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Of Amafens and "varlike VV omen. Lib.5., 
them that profdfe to tutor others in manners ; more eminent farre in their ignorance of Vice, than the others i~ their know~edge of 'Yer rue •. 1:hree tim~s thefe Scythians attempted the Empire o~ A~a, mall their expedmons rema1-nino vnfoild, at leaH: vnconquered. D,mm king of Perfia they put to fuame. fullflioht. cyr,a with a fuppofed inuincible armie they flew in the field. Zo. pyrtHthegreat captaine of .Alexander, they victorioufly Jefeated. Of the Ro-m:ms they onely heard thdr power, but neuer felt their firength. The Par-thiJn and Badrian Empire they efi:ablifht. A nation in labours vnwearied, in dangers vndifmaicd,not feeking ro gee what they cared not to loofe,in all their victories preferring the glory before the fpolle. T~e ~rfr that made warre againfi: this nation was rexores king of .£gypt, who by his Embalfadours fem t~em word to prepare themfelues for derencc: by w;om th~y returned to ~he kmg this anf wer, We wonder thAt the e11pta1,re of fa nch a pePple w1/I, wage WAr 11g11pft vs that are know»e (o p6ore, confiderin/!. the facceffe of w1rre is d0Nb1f,,ll ; and howfoeuer theeumt pro6He,the r~ard of the 'Villerie is nothi~g,but ~ke dammag_e arifwgfrom t~e fight) manifoft. Their anf wer went before, w h1ch their refolunon as fuddenhe and f wiftlie purfued after, for their army and their anf wer almoft arriued to-gether, whofeceleritie in march, and refolution in purpofe, when rexoresvn• derftood , be forfooke his tents and all prouifion for warre, and betooke him-felfe to a bafe and di{honourable flight. They purfued him to the .£gyptian fennes, but by reafon of the marHhes and vncertaine ground , their further paffage was prohibited. Retyring thence they ouerranne Alia, and fubdu:d it vnder their predominance, impofing on the Nations a f mall tribute, rather in acknowledgement of tbe tide, than to be gainers by the victory, the ehe-my rather fuffering <lifgrace than oppreffion : fifteene yeares they continued in Afia,rather to fettle the eftate than to extort from the inhabitants • From thence they were called by the wickednelfe of their wiues, from whom they receiued word» That vnlelfe they infiintly repayred home, they would feeke ilfuc from the neighbour nations , for they would not foffcr the pofteri-tie of the ancient Scythians to bee in the women extinct. Alia was for many yea.res tributarie to the Scythians; Trog111 and Iufline fay for a thoufand and fiuc hundred yeares, which ended in Ninll4 king of A1fyria : In this interim, two prince I y youthes among the Scythians, P linos and s ealopit,a, being by the opti-mates and chiefeof the people expulft from their families, drew to their fo. cictie a mightie confluence and inuaded Cappadocia, planting themfelues neere to the riuer Thermedon : and being by conquefl: polfefl: of the Prouince of Thcmifciria,there hauing for many yeares made f poyle of the neighbour nations by the confpiracie of the multitude who were opprefr with their in-folencies, they were betraide and flaine ,Their wiues,by reafon of their exile halfc in defpaire, boldly tooke armei, and firft retyring themfelues and ma-king their owne confines defenfible, after grew to the refolution to iuuadc others. Betides they difdained to marry with their neighbours, calling it ra• ther a feruitude than Wedlock. A ftngular example to all ages. Thus they aug-mented their feigniories and efiabli01t their common-weale without the counfell oraffifiance of men, whofe fellowiliip they began now altogether to defpife: and to communicate their lolfe,to make the widdowes of equall for-tune with the wiues, they flew all the men that yet remained amongfi: them, and_afcerreuenged the deaths of their husbands formerlie flaine,vpon the bor-dering people that confpired againft them.At length by wane hauing fetled peace,lc:aft theirpofieritie and memory lhould periili, they had mutuall con-
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greffion with their neighbour nations: The men children they Dew, the.female 
they nourced and broughtvp,not in fowing and fpinning, but in hunting and 
pradife off armes and horfemanfhip; and that they better might vfe their 
launces and with the more eafe, at feauen yeares of age they feared or rather 
burnt of cheirrigbrbreafis, of whichchey rooke the name of Amafons, as Wh h 

much as to fay, Ynimammie,or Vrimammtt,i. thok with one breafi ,ot with a burnt . na;:~~ ~;a. 
breafl:. There were of them two queenes that ioyntly held the fqu~raigntie, 1 r?Ilswasdc-

Mttrthefia and Lampedo; thefe diuided their people into two armies, ~nd:being r;_cd.th:fia 
growne potent both in power and riches they wrnt to warre by turnes, th~ L:rrtJ :/ • 
one gouerning at home whilefl: the other forraged abroad ; and lea.fr there. ,mJ.. e (). 
fhould want honour and authoritie to their fucceffes, they proclaimed rhem. 
felues to be deriued from Mars: info much that hauing fobdued the greater 
part of }Europe ,,thcy·made incurfions into Alia, and there fobducd many for-
treffes and cafiles, where hauing built Ephefus with many other citties, pMt of 
their army they fcnc home with rich and golden f poy les,the reft that remained 
to mainraine the Empire of Afia,wcre all with the quecne Marthefia(or as fomc 
write,Marpejia) defeated and llaine. In whofe place of foucrc1igncie her daugh-
ter Orythia fucceeded, who bcfides her fingular valour and fortunate fuccdfe orythi11. 
in warre, was no lelfe admired for her confi:ant vowe of virginicie, which to 
her death !he kept inuiolate. The bruite of their glorious and inuincible acts 
reaching as farrc as Grec:ce, Jlercuks with a nobkalfeml91y of the moll: Hc-
roicke youthes furnHht nine {hips, with purpofe-to make proofe of their valor: 
two of foure filters at that time had the principalitie, Amiope and Orfthia: Ory, 

thiawas then imployde in forrcinc: expedi~ions. No'Y when HerctJl:_swith the 
young Heroes landed vpon the Amafo;,ian C01Jtipent1 thc-quecne .Aniiope, not 
iealous of the kall: hofiility ,ll:ood then with many of her ladies vnarmed on the 
lhore, who being fuddainly alfaufted by the Gr~cians were eafily put to rout, 
and thc-y obtained an eafie victorie; in this conflicr many wereflaine~ and di-
uerstaken,amongfi: whom were the two fifl:ers of Antiope, Mendlppe forprifed MentdipPt. 
by Herc11les, and Hyppolite by 'J'hefet14, hee fubdude,her by armcs, but was capti- H7ppolite. 
uated by her beautie, who after tooke her to his wifeJand of her begot Hyppoli- , 
tru. Of her Seneca in ...Agamemnon thus fpeakes: 

Yidit Hyppolitc:.foro,c pef.fore emedi~ rapi 
Spolirtm & fagitt44. 

The Goid Hyppolite didfae that day 
Rer hreaj} dejjoyld and her fhafts tttne 11way. 

Of Mmalippe,rir~i/J, thus: 
· · Threice,n fax to jjoliauie Ama:::,on11, B4ltheo. _ 

Hauing relation to the golden belt of Thermedon, which was numbered the 
fixt of Hercules his twelue labours, He receiued that honour, and the her liber-
tie. Or7thia being then abroad and hearing of thefe outrages and difhonours 
done at home, that warre had beene commenced againfi her filler, ar:id Thefem 
prince of Athens borne thence Hyppolite, whom fhe held to be no better than 
a rauilhor ; impatient of chefe iniuries, fhee conuenccd all her forces and Inci-
ted them to reuenge, inferring, that in vaine they J.?ore Empire in Europ~ and 
Afia if their dominions lay open to the fpoyles and rapines of the Grecians. 
Hauing incouraged and perfuaded her owne people to this expedition,fhe next 
demanded ayd of fagillm king of the Scythians, to him acknowledging her-
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felfe to be defccmd,ed from that natiom, fhowes the nccefiitie of that warre,and 
the honour of fo braue a vidorie : hoping that for the gloricof the Scytbian 
nation his men would not come be.hind her women info iufran enterprife,the 
fuccelfe of which was vndoubtedly fpoyle for the prefc:nt ,a-nd fame for euer. 
Sagilltu with thefernotiues incouraged,frnt his fonne Pen11x-4gurM with a great 
armie of horfemettto ayd Orithe.s in this warre: but by reafon of a difcention 
that fell in fhe campe, rhe prince of Scythia withdrew al~ his auxiliarie forces 
and with them retired inro his countrey, by reafon of wluch·dcfccl: die Ama. 
zons were-defeated by the Grecians , ycr-many of them after this battaile re-

Penthifiltea couered their countries, After this Oryth~a fucceeded Pe11thifil£a, ihee that in 
the ayd of Priim ( or as fome fay, for the loue of Hdlor) came_ to the liege of 
Troy with a thoufand Ladies, where after many deeds of chiualrie by her 
p.erformed lhe was Daine by the hands of Achi/Jej, or a~·the moll: will haue it, 

- by Nt()ptolim1's : fhee was the firfi that euer fought with Pollaxe, or wore a 
Target made lik: an halfe Moone, therefore the is by the Poets called Peltiger, 
and Securtera,a~bearing a Target,or bearing a Poleaxe: Therefore ONidin his 
EpilHe of Phtedra, - Prima flcHrigeras, inter virt11te pNe/J,114. . 

Ii • 
And Yirgill in his lirft booke of .A!.neid. , I 

I 

Mimthr, 
or'Ihizlt-
/lri4. 

Dueit Am.c:r:,onid1'111 l11na,iJ Ag mina pelt is 
Penthifil.ea forem medisfi. in mi/Li/,m ardti. 

Penthifil~a mad,leades foqrth 
Her A1n11uma1Hriti11e, 

.Arm•J with thdr .Moowed Jhieldes, And fights 
Mid' /I 1h1".fa11tls 111 the pltti11e. · 

Thefe Amazons indured till the time of Akxander ; and though Ijiodorm 
Eth. 14. faith that dlexa11dtrthe Great quite fubuerted their nation, yet 7r()• 
gm,l#fline,~ C1'rtim and others,are of a contrarie opinion, and affirme that 
when .Alexander fent his Embaffadors to demand of them tribute, otherwife 
his purpofe was to inuadetheir territories : their queene MiTJithra(or as fome 
writers terme her>'Ibaleflrit) returned him anfwer after this manner: Jt is gre1.t 
wonde~ of thy ft'!a/1, iNdgeme11t,8 king,tbat tho11 h1tfl a defu~ to wt1gewarre 1tgitinft w1-
me11 ; if thou be111g .fa gredt a '""'J#eror fho11ltlefl be vanqmjhd l,J vs , a/I, thy former 
honours were hlemifhed, and tho11 perpet11AllJ brandd with fo11me and infamie ; but if 
011r g_ods heing angerie with vs,fhould deliuer vs ,vp into th7 mercie, what -addilio11 is_ ie 
to thine honor ~'" ha11e had the majlerie ouer i,eake women?King .dlex,ntkr (it is fayd) 
waspleafedwith thisanfwere, granting them freedome, and fayd, Women 
ought to be courted with faire words and flatterie, and not with rough free le 
and hoftilitie. After this £he fentto the kin~ deftring to haue his companie, as 
longing to haue iffue by him to fucceed the father in magnanimitie and ver-
tue, to which hee affented. Some write, £he fiayd with him in wonderous fa. 
miliaritic fourteene dayes : but Trogm in his fecond booke fayth fortie dayes, 
~ndwhenihefound herfel~e ~ith child by him, tooke_her leaueand departed 
into her owne countrey. Ylrgtll amongll: <thefe Amazomans numbers H11rp,lke, 
...£,mJ ./ii,. I • 

- Yel qMaliJ eq#Os 'l'herijfo fatigat 
H.trpalict--.i.. 

S11ch M the Thr4ci1111 Harpaliccw;u · 
That btJrfes iired--

/ 

/ 
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r11-lerilu Fiaccra lib.6.fpeakes of one Harp~ 
Qpa pelt a -vacat iamquib.At in Harp.e,s 

1/(e ay,,l d at Harpe_ where her fhield la;void~ 

Thefe Amazons were by the Scyrhians called .A3or.p11ta, wJ1kh is as inuch 
asYirkid.4, or man-Jcillers.. For v.Eorfignifies rir, a man, and I?ata.,OccUtre, to 
kill. Thefr habits :.ind manners C11rti111 tfuus defcribes lib .. 5. de t,e.flio vf,!exin,-

dri. Their garment-s couc•r not their bodies ro.nnd ; their right fidc is fiill bare 
towards their brefi ; their vpper roabe which is bL1,ckled1 or butto.oe~ :lb.e>ue, 
defcends no lower than ~he-knee; opeqf the_ir bre(ts dwy rcferue fafc and vn-
touched, with which th.ey gi4~ fock~ to. ~h\fr irif~m~ ;. ~he right brdl: they 
burne off, that with rl~e more fa~ilitie th~y tmY draw a Be>\Ve, ~hr~ll a Darr, 
er charge a Launce. · Stepba.,.us B.Jz.tfnti* writes, that they a.re qlled by the 
Grcekcs Sa"ropatid4, becaQfe th_~y are faid to f~cde vporl-('..y(~rd~, which in 
their language they call S1t11r.c. He1odot11s writ~s. of them many things need-
Ieffe.here to infert, onely oneis worth t~ f ohforu.ariqn; To~n~O\lJa_gc their va-
lour, and that there Jhould b~ nQ c;oward ~~ougfi tQem,they haue law 1 That 
no Virgin /hall becapablc of 3 hu~ba_nd, f?t ~nrer imo familigr cgpweffe with 
man,beforc /he hath brought frqqi the fidd,the h~~d of f\O encmic tlaine with 
her owne hand ; whkh hath becnr the qu{e that fo. maQy of them haue died 
old wrinkled beldamc~,thai llf:!Ltcr kn~w whflt pclPngeg cp. the interchange of 
carnall focict1e. Of other Scythian women that had a purpofe,it feemes, in 
fome kind to immitate thefe Amazcms, it ~s tlws rememhr.ad by Strahiand o-
thers : The warlike Scyrhians in their third Afian cxpcrfiician , b<!ipg abfent 
from rheirwiues the fpaceof feuen yrares, they fuppoting thoir husbands ra-
ther to haue becne defeated and loft , than deteincd with the tedioufodfe of 
fo long and ling ring:,. warn;, married themfelucs to their f1?J.les and feruants, 
fuch as wereonely left at hocna to~e<:pe th~ir ht~fA&, flPfk~~, and othcrcat-
rell . 1:hc Scythians after the ~~piration of th~ir w;irp; 3 r~~urning in~o the~r 
counrne were oppofrd by their owne y;ifftll!s, ang rrpclle4 from their tern-
tories as ftrangers and inuaders,and not fqci) as carp~to r~p9lf~lfe theirowne 
wiuesand fields : after many skermi(he_s aqq ~9nflj~~? rh; vidorie (HU remai-
ning doubt full and incertaine, the Scnhfam~ war~ aduif~,q to cijange their 
manner of fight, and becaufe their oppofit_ion w~.~ ~zainQ: th~ f>,afefi of flaues, 
nor the noblefi: of enemies 1 then·fore to foit ~hejr we.pop~ ~ccording to the 
perfons, and laying by the noble armes pf e. fo_µldier 1 tQ encoun~ef them not 
with weapons bur with whips , not with !l:~tk '6qt with f~ourg~s and other 
like infirumenrs of the terror6.of ba(e ~nd f.erui~ fear~. Thi~ ·c.ounfell was 
generally approoued and foll9w,e(j,fo that t}Je QC'ft time ~ejr fl:,ues affronted 
them in battaile,they met them with tbe COJI1Q1.~nqingJ9okes.of n:iaifi:ers, not 
of equall enemies,and Ouking thefe whips and fcourges, with the fight ther-
of tl,cil' feruanrs were fo terrified that inftantly t.hey betoqk~ ~h.emfelues to 
feruile and ignoble.flight, conquering them as flaues whom they could fcnrce 
oppofe as en_emi~s, all fuc~ of them as ~hey ~o?ke they put to to~tures an_d 
death. Their wmcs 1<nowmg thcmfel-ues gt.ulne both of adulterie to their 
hec!s,.and ue.fon tot-h.cir liues,fomc {Jew tQt'm[dµ_~s wi<;h-the f w-01:d, others 
litlngied-tbcmfdues withth.e baker~ ~11 in 9QncJ9lio~ br-~µely-ai:i,d,1~folut:cly 
with felfc bands firu01ed their own~ liur.$, l~aui1;1g ~beir hus\>,mds l\}frie wJd-

, dowers, witbfreelib.enieto~kc~hoi<:eof bQo,e~er wiucs. P,ifrerthis,cci-
1 dmtithe Soythians:had peace~uen to the t.i.rns ofk,h1g ~•thitJP1.Higi.n1u ad~ks 

vnto 

A law among 
tbcAm:1~11, 
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vnto the number of thofe Amazons thefe following,ociale,Dioxippe, Iphinome, 
xanthe, Hypothot, Orthrepte or Otrere, Antioche, LAomache, Gla11ce, Agaue, T?efaii, 
ctimene, and Polidora. Cal,ber befides thefe reckonsvp twelue, but by dmerfe 
and doubtfull names. Of the name of thefe Amazons, Ouid writes in the lat-
ter end of his fecond booke de Arte amandi, hauing writ his two firfi: 0ookes 
wherein he hath iagenioufly propofed all the wayes, plots, and ftratagems by 
which men may captiuate women to their willies and attract them to their 
defires, as if he had done his worke as worthily as wittingly (which indeede 
he bath) he thus infultingly concludes. 

Me ,vatem celebr4te rviri, mihi dicite la"des, 
Cantet,tr toto nomen inorbe meum,&c. 

call me y11ur Poet, mmme my head with Bayes, 
.And let the whole world defcant on my praifa. 
I gttueyou armes, god Vulcan g11,uenomore · 
ToThccis fanne :conquer M he (before) 
.And he that fhallhi,s Amazon fubd11e, , 
Strooke with the darts he from mJtJNi#er drew, 
rpon hiJwarlike jjoyles th,u let him write, · 
,, Nafo my ma.fter taught me firflto fight. 

Behold yong Wtnches ltkewifa trace my skill, 
They are ihe nexl ch11rge ef my labo11ring quill. 

In his third booke as hauing prepared and armed men againflvnarmed wo-
men, he propofeth1to them the like precepts and inftrudion, with all the de .. 
fenfible weapons needfull :igainfi: the ambulhes and inticements of men, and 
rhus begins : · 

.Arm, dedi D,11ai.t, in Am4MnaJ armafaperfunt, 
~ie tibi de,,, & turb£ Pepthijiliea t11ie, 

Tht Greekes 1hauegi11enarmes to, who now }land 
.Ready to incounter the Amafani11n band. 
Others within mine armorie remaine 
For thee Penthifila-a and thy traine: 
Goe equally accoutred t11 the warre, 
.A»d let f 1'th co11quour aJ moft./ilnoured 4ft 
of Carine, ,.. Dione, and the ,. Boy th4t flyes 
.Ro1111d·bout the world ftil/. hood-wincke of hu t]ts . 
Jtwere no i11ftice to arme men in flute 
• G,in.ft naked women, bare from head to heele, 
oh too m11ch oddes there were;,, combat then, 
.And fa to co11q11our a great fhame far men~ 

' And fo much of the Arnafons, I now proceede to other Maon.animous and 
braue fpirited virgins. , 

0 

Of "S'Parlike Wo~, andthofe of Mafculinl"Pertue. 

I Know.not better how to expreifethe boldnes of women,than by {hewing 
you the feare of men,nor can I more plainly illuflrat thevalor of one f ex than 
by putting you in mind of the cowardife of the other. It is well obferucd of 

an I_talian(whowriteshimfelfe of Lucca) concerningthepaffion of Feare, of 
w h1ch there are three forts commendable; the firfi: is naturall foare, by whic9 

we .. 
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i we auoid ihe iniuries of men, preuent tht i~onuenience of pe8:elent fickenes, 
I ~ith fuch like cafoaltic-s, and arme 'our fdues aga·ioft.wanr, dearth, and necef.. 
{iti_e. The fecond is ciuile Peare, wherein we fearortQ tranfgrdfethe law or in-
curre pen~ltie, are timorous to doe ilLh~~ufe it is ill , when we dare' not de~. 
~aue whars 0°ood or derroeate from our own reputation. The. third is am ore , 
p · u • --~~ \ f1;1pernamra:l Fcare, in which by our.loue.towards God and our neighbour~ ·we . 

i 

foare to offend the higher Maiefl:ie, and ne1'tthat, f.eare the terror of eternall 
d~ath and. damnation;by the firfi: we prefarue our bodies,by the fecond oucho-
nours>by th~ lit our foules. Bur thofe,other abiectsthe feare-sT purpofe heare 
to exemplifie, onely fuch as proceed from Efremina:cieand Cowai·dife • . It-is Examples of l 
read of Pyfander of Greece, that being aliue.,he fe~red leafi: his foule had alrca- f~arc. , 
die forfaken his·bodie. Ldcewffe,of one :Artemun who was of that hare-hearted 
difpofition, that he mooued not abroad without Targets of braffe borne ouer 
him like c:mnopies , Ieaft any thing !hould fall, from aloft and beate,out his 
braines; or if he rid, it was iri a horferlitter feeled and croffe-bard with gads 
of freeleand plates of yron, for which heewas:C.aUed Ptripharete1. Sa6ellicm 
writes tpat Cajfo1Jder fo feared Alexa~de-r , that Iorig·time after his death com-
ming to Del phos to. behold the goo.~ly fi:atues there errecl:ed , at the verie 
fight of his old maill:ers effigies, hee fell iato fuch a timerousfeauer, that his 
veriebones daunc~d in his skinne,andlm1gticneit was ere they could confi:ant-
Iy fettle themfelues in theirowne places .• This was that c 11jfandtr who had 
caufed otih;pias the mod1er ofAlex11nder to be fo cruelly butchered • It is re~ 
lated of St. ralleir duke of y alentinoisi in F.rauru;<; that being condemnell t,o 
d~a.th for riot dH'cloµng. tbe treafons of the duk~ _o{ .,Bµrbon, ,ua a.t the inll:ant 
when the ex~9Jtioner ihoµl~ hauc; 11:rooke, off his-heap , the , king fent him his 
gratious p~_rdon, but all in vaine, the feare of the blow befqre itcame, had 
oifpatched him of life. Hereof hatb gi;o.wne a pro1.1e-.rbe,to any man that bath • \ "";>~ .. 
aftrongappr~henfion of.feare, they will fay hf;~ h;itq•Lfl-fieurt de.faint Vt11iitT.; 
i. the frauer of Saint rallier.Another thing is recorde~1of a fellow that was {o 
affraid of the·nameof Hercu!ts,that ~e hid himfelfe in caues and rockes,though 
, he kn_ew not of.any q uai:rell betwixt them,at length,ftealing from theobfcute 
cauerne where he had denned himfelfe, ro fee if the coafi were cleere, cafl:ing 
his.eye by char.ice on the one fide and efpying H!r&Nles who came that way. by 
chance, his life blood finkjqg into his heeles, hefl10oke them a little and died 
in that feauer I could recite terrors and vaine feares which haue arife from 
nothing, that haue terrified whole cit.ties of Gredans, armies Qf ,({ omans,,md 
m1,1ltitudes of other naniqns,b.ut thefe particulars {hall fuffice,for my purpofe 
1s not too farre to effeminate men, nor too much to embolden women· : fince 
themoft valiant man that is, is timerqus ynough, an4 themodeft:efl:woman 
that is may bee made fufficientlybold. But to the'purpofe in hand : Debora a Debor,: 
warlike woman was a Propheteffe and iudged Ifraell ; by whofe counfell and 
courage, they were not onely freed from the inroads and incurfions of the 
neighbour nations, but many times returned from the field with rich f poy les 
and glorious conquefi:s : of her you may reade moreatlal'gein rhe Iudges. 
Ittnm was an antient kir-ig of Italy, ·hee entertained king Satumewhen by his 
fonoe Jupiter ~e was chafed.out of Creer: Becaufe..h~ was a prouid~n.t and wife 
prihce,the Romans picl:ured him with twofaces, and receiued him into the 
nu~ber ?f their gods,they ~~tribut~d to him th~.beginn_ing and end of thing~! 
cel~eratmg to nis honour the· firfi: moneth Ianuane, which tooke the denom1-

' nation of I_1mH from his name, one (~~.e looked vpon the yeare to coi;ne, the · . 
" : ~- · ' - other 
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other looked backe on the yea re paft 3 in his right hand hee had a golden key 
which opened the Temple:of. Peace ~in his lc:fr, a fl!ffe which hf~ ftrooke vpo? 
a ftone from whence a fpring of water fcemcd to 1!fue out ; he 1s thus ~efcn-
bed by 4/bri&t11 the Ph1!ofoph~r in his booke de Deurum Imagi11i/J114. This /411114 
left behind him a beaut1full faire daughter, w h~fe name was ~ekr,u! iliee fuc-
ded her father in bis kingdome, which was fc1cuare ~y the nuer Tiber_, and 
was a woman of Mafculine fpirit and venue: ihee ra1gned ouer men without . 
the counfell or affiftance of men, !he fubdued nations by her valour, and con-
quered Princes by her beautie-, ~f whom may bee rruely fpokcn asProJtrti111 
lib. i. writes of the queene Pmthijil,4, : 

A11µ ftrox J, rq@ ~,m,tUm ,pp11g11art fagittis,&,. 
Penthililea from htr /lttde, 

Whtnhtr higheou,&gt rofa, 
D•r/1 with btijhafu antl w,r/ikt uru, 

'Iht Damtfh {kttt ,ppo/t: 
No faoner W4J her beautr vp, , 

.A»J ttJldtn e1Uke laid 6y : 
But whQ,n !,y {Qree foe t(}11/d not 11k1, 

Sht CA/till J with her tJt. 
Camilla and others. 

... . 

T. His c ,mi/u was quccne of the Volfcians,'who eaen in her cradle gaue ma• 
nifefi: tokens ofher future venue and valour, for in hn- infande fuec was 

neither f warhed in foft cloathing, nor wrapt in filken mantle, not atttndcd by 
a tender nurfe, nor frd with curious dainties or farre fetcnt ddicats, but fofte-
red by her father Met"1111 with the milke of binds and wild goatcs, her court 
W3S a forrd~, and her pallacc a darke and obf cure cauc. Hauing fomew hat out• 
growne her infancy, <he tooke no pleafure in rattles, puppets, or timbrells, in 
which children for the mofl par< delight , neither did the inure her hands to 
fowing, f pinning, or any fuch like womaniih chares : her cloathicg was the 
skinnesof wild beall:s, herexercife hunting, her prad:ife lhooting,herarmes 
th(." bow and quiuer, her drinke the fount3ifle water, and her foode vcnifon. 
Tothisabfl:einous life {hee added the {Jrict vow of cha!Htir. At length warre 
being commenO: betwixt 7urNll4 and-.A?.nelt4, lhe adhered to the Rutilian faxi• 
on, and to thof e warres brought a regiment of braue and gallant horfe, which 
file in perfon commanded. Her magnanimitic YirgiU in the latter end of his 
feaucnthbookethusfetsdowne, . 

Hos foper,id"mit, rvolfaa de gtnU Camilla, 
.Af,meaagtns equitMm & fore11tts 4Tt ,attruas. 

'I" thtir foppl1 Camilla eamt, 
The!, aaant Yol:fai4n La.ffe, 

Who braudy did c,mmand the horfa 
With troupes that jhin' din b,4:.ffe. 

Of the like condition was Maru Puteo!Ana, fo called of Puteolum acittie of 
<;ampania,!he was of a warlike conditi?n and an inuiricible courage, and flou-
rilht m the age of Fr~u Petr Arch fue 1s def c:ibed to bee moll: patic-nt of la· 

. bour ,aryd vnty1:ed wuh trauell, mode.r~te m diet, but altogC'tber abftinent 
from wme, fparmg of words, neucr boalhng,but alwayes daring : The needle, 

the 
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the wheele, and the diftaffc fhee vtterly abiurcd ; horfc, armout, the bow, 
1 
rhe fpeare, and the target, aboue ~11 other delights f11ee embraced . {hee 
vfed to walke whole nights without the:Jcaft fltrpe, ahd rtauell wliole dayes 
roger her without rdl: ; if neceffitie at any time compelled hei- eyes cowinke, 
or her bodie to liedownc, die earth was h<·!'bcd, &Ud, hcr1hield1wr pillow~ 
fl1cabandoned the focietie of women, h<:!r continuaH oonuc:rfation was with 
capraines and commanders, which though ir car.ried a face-0f,b6l<loe1Te and 
(as fome tcarme it) impudencie, yet it.is appatanttoall mrn irl what afoue-
raigne refpect !he held her chafiitieanq hai,our, which fuee maintained with-
out the leafi blemifl1 vnfpott.ed vnto the end ; ffont ribauld talke or dif-
~ourfeJb~t tend~1 to }m~odc~ie fh~ !cfrained i all aff~cted habit that_fauou-
ted,Qf pride,or 011g&t be unpured to llghtneff e Jhe (kr-cJkd; fl1e was on~J y a-
8idred to chiuafrie, robe.accounted vati!tnt and vtrmous d1at\v~ hef ~nol!-
. rab!rayme, afJMuch her memorable en-d. Bona was~· lad ie of Lolfioordie ,and 
was iirnamed t.:1ngab.wb4; and not imper~inentJy ra11ked with rht:fe, {hee was a 
ttoman warriot' s~nd .liuacl in rhe yea.re ~f grace r'i 6-8', ihee wns the wife' 0f 
B1~w P ,rmmjis a wor.ihie.and 1:enow11ed fouldier, her virgin ydoth wag 
continually oerdfrdin hunting and--rhe chafe, {he-a1:tet1dcd her1msBand in aU 
bisholble c-x.p~ditipns , not as a par.met of his pleafures but a comfiahiort iri 
/listfmg.crs, fhe kept 1aot thc~ittie when -lie was i~ the-campe, nM'lodge-d. id 
~t when heliy in the: field~-nor crept• !he more dofo to him 1n boo than fuce 
itood fafthyhnn in bami:ile;.afrer many grear f~rukcs perform(!d/ ahdg'lori-
ouslvidoriesatchiuro; he felt into the<lifpleafure of'..½k~t king -0f. Sicilie, 
w,ho call him into prifon.; bunhis' nobl e.:Ladie B ma ·i gob(!, both m name and 
,~ditions, ncoer left folficiting th~· J;mperour atJd(other ChtiQ'km princes 
~}1 by pecidons,and friends, till !he had purchafed him a fafe and·bonourable 
r.cleafo. The next Virago.that comes in pi.ace is .Atalanta, AJPllPdtJt',u Athmien-
fsiib.3 .detleorumor{(ine, thus compiles herniftorie: Of Lycuigikdbdckophik 
.{'Of as fomc willhaue it, E11rint1me-) wete borne .AncAHJ~ Epoth~, .,fr,;phida'l'l'HH, 
tndia.etM ; of Amphidttmm,Melamian-a fonne and AnlimA1.it a daughter, whom 
Ellrif/h.emmarried: of la(11&and C!,m~m~hc<iaughretof·MJm;,, w-asAtalantA 
borne, whofe futhet· defi1:ous ofm:1fculmc1lfuc, cafi her Out to a defpe-rate ~r-
runc,w hom a fue beare finding, ted henirith her mdke, till certain~b(mtfinen 
tourhllg that way ,and chancing vpon fofwcete and bean-rifull an-infam,tookc 
her home, and fawe her fairelyand liberallyeducat:t<l. She being growneto 
IDatureage,riotwithfiandingfhe was folicited by many fui~or5,tookc vpon her 
tn:c firict voweof Virginitie~a.nd armi11g her felfe after the manner of Di4na, 
foldy tleuoted her felte ro hunting and the chace ; and incr-eaftog iA oeaude 
as ·9re did in ycares, fl:ie was.ambufhed by two C emaures R-haun1hd J/y/J1tm, 
whofofidiating her virgin chafl:itie, ihee with two fhafts tranfpierfl: them and 
kftth~m dead in -the place. The next heroick adion which madt her famous, 
the cah1e withallithenoble-youthes of Greece ro the hunting of the ~alido-
ni~ boare., and was the fir~ that drew blood of tire beall: in the prdence of 
Mele,gerprince@f htolia,and all the otherbraue Herocs,of whom P m11n114 lib. 
3 .de .Stellinhtci i.peakes : 1 

~alii in c/fl,toium campi4- Me!e1tgri11 rvirgo, 
Slra11it aprum,&c, 

J!s did1he Meleagrian f!.llirle, 
Who in the&/.EtoliiW plair,e, I 

.Ata!11nt4. 
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uyd jl,t the fo11ming /,p4rt, and Wll4 

The jtJrmoft of the traine 
'Ih11t g 4#t him btJIJ in&Pllnter ,@d 

~s igtMrantifftart, 
N1t1 her {hitrpe ""ow, and the Jlri11g 
' P/11{1 cleft 'VP ttJ her tare : 
'Ihe ftr/1 thJt d41 in field that blood 

From the .fternt monjl,r drew: 
Be,ring the ho11our ,IJ8Jlt, ttnd palme, 
. Fr,m aU thAt prinetlJ n-ew. 

l 

r • 

Of the Ioue of Mt/eager to her, and of his death, I dthcr haue or thall fiad occalion to f peake dfewhere. Her next achiuement by which fhe purchafcd herfelfe honour, washer contention in the fports of Pelem. Itihallnot beca-miffeto tell you what thefe [ports or pafiimes were, They were thetwdue in number that were cclebratedamongfi theGreekes, cAciy/111 the fonneof Pekm inllituted them in honour of his father • Zetha1 the fonne of .Aqllill o-uercame in that which was called Dol1chodrtJmm, which lignifies a race of twelue furlongs. Ca!A/4 his brother had the beft in the Di4ntttJ, which wasa race of two furlongs • Ceflor the fonnc of Jupiter was victor in the StadiNm, which was a place of running or e:rcrc1fe as we I for men as horfe;the word fig• nifics a furlong or a meaf ure of ground; there be of them three forts,one oflta. lie containing 61 5 feete,which amounreth to 1 :i 5 paces ; the fccond is called Oli1#pieum, which cxfifts of 600 fecte, which is an hundred and twentie paces; the third P7thicm11, conteining 1 ooo feete, which comes to zoo paces. A-bout thefe Stadi4, Pli11ie and DioJ,,ru differ : in the difcription of Sicily, eight ofthefefurlongs make an Italian mile,conteining 1 ooo paces,and euerie pace fiue fcece. P,/Juxcarried away the prife called Cejllff, which fignifies a marri-age belt orgyrdlewhichthe husband vfed to tye about the waft of his bride, and vnloof e the firll: night of their wedding • Tt/i:mor1 the fonne of Ai11x had the praife in Difo,, or cafiing the bullet or the fione. Pekm in wrelHing. Mtk• AJ!.tr che fonne of Otrtm in cafring of the dart. CignflJ' the fonne of M11rs, flew PilNs the fonne of Di,dat•s. Be/Jtr#fhon was the moll: eminent for riding die horfe. And Jola11s the fonne of 1phicle1, for mannaging the chariot. Herc,lieso-uercame in many things,but Ata/11nta in al.Not long after this comming,co the know ledge of her parents, and being by them perfuaded to marrie;to prcuent the loathed embraces of a husband, trufiing to her owot" incomparable f wift-neffc-, fbe deuifed a race,in which the pro po fed her felf e the prifr of the victor, but the vanquilbed were mulcted with the loife of their heads : afier the flaughterof many princes,Me/,mion(before f poken of)inflamed with her Ioue, receiued of Yenu, three golden apples, which he let fall one aftt"r another in the f wifmeffe of their courfe ,the by ftooping to take them vp flackened her fpeed, and by looftng the race became his pnfe and bride. Some write that they ran in chariots and armed, trufiing to the f wiftneffe of their fl:eeds,not the veroci-tic of their owne feet. The manner of their running is elegantly defers bed in 011id, of which J will guie you prefent expreffion. Hejiod,1V11fa,and others will not allow .Atalanta to be the daughter of Iafo1 ,bur Schoeneus ; E•ripides dcriues her from Mm,l,u,making her the bride of RJpp()m1111es the fonne of Nt~Jtf4#S, grand-child of Neptrme, not of Mel11mio11. The manner of their CQUrfe 1s thus fet downe,Met111'l'IQrph.li/,. 1 o. 
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Sig11at11b1t dederunt, &c. ' 
I 

The fignalls gium, while ft both prtJMrtd jl,md 
Nm3 ontheygge: theirhc.elesbutkjffe thefatul 
.Andlea11e no prirJe behi11d,yo11 w.ould fappofe 
They might paffe fe_,u, and yet their. ~imble toes 
Not mingle 11iththe l,illowes or extend · 
Their courfe ort ripe e1tres,yet the f!-al/!i nit '1mJ. 
On all jid.esthe yoang mm (j}e[ht()rs )cry, 
Well rn,me Hippomenes c~ho fiemis to jlje 
Mare fwifily th11n their -voyces µJthj meed r.,,. 
Be worth thy t~le,nuw,now,tis tfmt tojjrede. :' 
C lam()r,r and fooutes incour ,ge.both : her p,ce 
She pmetimtsjlackes to looke h,cke 011 hil face, 
Hu !11bt1Hr made-it li"!ly on tht. W4J, 
Which fore'I her oft when Jhemightpaffe him,ft,y; 
sb, outjlrippes him th1, but h,ffe agai»jl her will, 
_.tr,d ftt!es his dry breAth on her loclces puy flill, 
Whieh her jjeede &Aft behind. Thecq11,j( ii l#»g, 
He fames 11 faint; amJ foe ap;e4res more flro11g. 
The /,old N eptunian Eeroe from hish4»d 
011e ,f thoft golden apples on the jlrtmd 
Before her bowles ;Jht floopes Amttz' d, ,,,J W6fJ#t' 
With th'ri&hes ef the iewell)is llllt•rtllllle, 
~toopingl(Jtakeit-vp :henowgetsgfo1111J, , 
Whl!ft lowd ,pp_laufiue jh#Ntes thtpeople fa11nd: . : 
.At which, htr ffeekmffa /h_e rtdeemt$,11»dtime .' > 
Loft i» thAt f m111/, del"},/ht 1tu crJt,ne • , ,. • 
NowinherJJted,{Jrreils, and.ulrethewiml 1 

Flyes towards the goa!:e, A.lld le-aues the y1111h behind. 
Againe he drtips anothtr, And Agllint , ' 
She for the feco11d floopes, TPhiljl bee 11m11in4 w • l , 
Striue1 for the j1tJrt,andge(s it; brn her.pA-ct _ J !, · 
She flill maintain,es, btingformoj} in the r11ce. , 
The lafl par, ef the courfe !yes pl:tine /Jefore. 
Ht1Jow/JeginsfaireYenustiJimplore, · •· 1 • 

Jlnd the t~ird fruit plucktftom the goldt» tret; , 
He forthertttfls,yet where )he netdes mll}l foe , : • 
The appk foine, •tw M thrownt,out,efthe waj; ' 
The gro1111d-vne"8n, to mfJ111e the.more dtl-A.J: 
1'ht witrlilce ldffe though tempud witp the jh'IJw; 
DoM!Jts in her. fa!fo 10 take it -vp or 11,. 
V erius perfo:ide1 in .fo11011r of her knight, 
.Anti ms1,de it weigh tie ,which .'6:fore fe~mJ. light: 
Which a, fro»J,tb' e4r1h foe laln,us lo diuiN.f,.. • ',, 
He giiines the goal, And her for hi,s faire bride. 

' .. . ' ~- ' •\\ < ., ., • . 
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It is faid by P1.lephatru,,Ap1ollodor111.,. o,-iJf'iqdotHers,,Thlt for their ingrati- . 
tude to Ym1'1, he was tumedintoill~~nd•fint,intoa {,.i~neffe. ·The probabi- , 
litie iss that being in the chace they.retyred:f4emfelues into a caue which pro-
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. ued to be a denne of Lions, where they w-r:re ,tome to pieces and deuoured. 
They being mill by the people,who afret tatt.wo Lions iffue from that place, 
the rumour grew tha~ they wer~, transform d mto b~afis . of that thape. This 
.Atl,nta had by Me1i1rm~n or HJtpam,ne.r,or as fome wnte by MArs, Parthenop~m, 
who after made warre vponthe Thebans. ' 

of other ·'»?arlike Ladiet 

ABout Meroe raigned rhe queene c,ndacts, and had principalitie outr the 
.A'ithiopians, a woman of a mightic fpirir, who in all !1er conque~s _i~ per-

fon led her people to the field , ~mongfr w horn fhe obtamt'd that d1gnme and 
honour, that as amon°fi: the kings of .£gypt from the firfi: of that name that 
was renowned and bdoued, they were for many fucceffions cald l'haraPts, and 
after Ptolomye.r, and fince the time of Iulim all rhe Roman Emperours haue in 
memory of him taken vpon t-hem the fimame of C "'far ; fo fot many yeares 
afcer her deceafe, the quecnes of .£thiopia were cald Candacn. The women 
of Lacena imitated the men in ~11 things, in fchooles, in hunting;.ihd in armes. 
Thcfe in the warre'commenft againfi the Meffcnians , adutntured equally in 
the battaile with their husbands : by whof e affifra.nce they purchafed a noble 
vid-~rie. It is reported of Yalafia, a queene of the Bohemians , that hauing 
made a coniuration with the women of her countrey tota~away all the pre-
rogatiue and iurifdic\ion from the mei::i, !he infrructing them in Militarie exer-
cifes, leuied an armie of her owne fex, with which they met their husbands 
and ouerthrew them, by which meanes they attained the foueraigne principa-
lltie, and (as ~he A~afons had .before times do1_1e? for many yeares fpace man-
naged allatfaues as well for off~nce as defence, wit.JI out the· lid pe or connfel of 
men. The women of Bellouaca being long and fearfully befteged by ch,rfeJ 
the great, duke of Burgun die, moft refolutcly · defended the wall~, tumMing 
the affailants from rheir fcaling ladders into the ditches, fo the eaerlafting ho• 
nour of their Sex,and the reproach of the enemy. Lesl,i,i a virgin beeing be-
lieged by the Ttirkes, hazarded her felte to difcouer rheit workes and mines, 
and when the cittifens were de-liberating to furrender vp the towne·to the mer-
cile1fe enemy, fhee oppof ed their purpofe, and prefented her felfe vpon the 
walls to the violence of their: arrowes and engines,by whofe onely valour and 
encouragement the citiewas preferued, & the atlailants rcpulfi: with difhonor . 
.Amalaf 1111eha queeene of the Gothes, lcept her principalitie neere to Rauenna, 
and as Yolaterran hath left recorded, by the helpe of 'Iheodotm(w.hom lhe made 
competitor in the Empire) fuee· expeld from Italy the Burgonians, Almaines 
and Ligurians • Teuc,i the wife of .Argon tookr vpon her the foueraigntie, 1hce 
was queene of the Ill yrians. a warlike nation; whom fue wife! y gouerned,by 
whofe valour and fortitude fue not only oppofed the violence of the Romans, 
but obtained from them many noble victories. Hashitits was a warlike Viraoo, 
and kad armies into the field , of her Siluiu.1 /ii,. 1. thus fpeakcs : 0 

•. fi"J- l 

l 
• I 

H£cignar4 rviri, rvac11oi, ,jf 11et11 e,J,i/i 
YmAtu, & fil•il,primoidlfo!ldtr.u 4111101./J'e. 

She knew not 1111111,but i11 A fmgk l,eJ 
rpon 11n emptiepiluw ,aft hir.head, 
Her 1,mh foe f}m1inhtmein1., to. w•,/4r111t · · 
Ofthe fori/1, (,Ng!#: 111 her ftTH'IIJ·•r~, 
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She wore 110 O for bMktt. w111ld not k11PW 

Or teach the .fingers how to j}inm ,r f "1P: 

To ti'JCt D1t'tinna foe did moft dtfire, 
t Ami i» fwifuour fa the t,ng brtJth' d ft,ggt to tyre,&c • 

. The fame author, lib. z. fpeakes of one Til,11rn11 Sag11min,, the wife of one 
M#rhiu, a braue and bold female wartior. Zenobia quecne of the Palmyrians, 
after the death of her husband odm1tll4 tookevpon her the imperiall regencie, 
and made tributarie the kingdome of Syria; neither feared fhee ro take a1mcs 
againfrthe Emperour AMrelunm,, by whom the was dacrcome and led in tri• 
umph : but when it was obiected to C 4ilras a di/honour and reproach, that he 
had triumpht ouer a woman; he anf wered,lt was no difgraceat all, being 6uer 

fuchawom.masexcellcdmoft men in Mafculinc vertue. Of whom P,111,11114 

thus fpeakcs : · , . .. 
• f • .,, • 

• f2.!!ali4 b .AJ,thiopum quond11m }itimiilil.U 4rHi. 
/n falNum rtgina gregem,&,.- v 

.As did the v£thiopian quea,e 
Jn the dry fields ef.old, 

l»'°*"urn,itl, the yeluw htards 
who(t rough haires /hirl d like gold, 

o;pofing thefterne Lu11s paw 
.A.Jone and wiiho11t 1-yde : 

Tofaewhomwrtflle,mm11utJfo ' 
flood qu.ilcing ttnd aft aid, 

Such' tweene two w,rlilce hefts 1ppe11rt~ 
This .Amafonian ~tmt. 

Zenobia,with her fl1011g bow Arm·J 
.A,,a jur11ifht with {hafts keme. 

., 
1 .... 

f,•L 
• • rJ 

HypjieratllA the wife of Mi1hrid11tes was frill prefcnt with him in batraile,and 
left him in no danger, cutting her hairc iliort kafi it iliould offend her when ilie 
putonherbeauer. Artimefuqueene of Caria after the death of her husband 
was admired through Greece, who not ondy in a nat1all expedition ouercame 
the inua<ling R hodians, but purfued them euen vnto their owne coafis , and 
tooke poffeffion of the Ifland, amidfr whofe raiaes {he caufed her owne glori-
ous ftatue to be creeled; of whom HeroJotm thus writes: I cannot wonde1~ fuf-
ficiently at this warlike queeoc ..d.rtimefia; who vnforced and vncompeld fol-
lowed the expedition of Xerxes againft Greece, out of herO\yne manly cou-
rage a:nd excellencie of fpirit • She was the daughter of LydamUJ, her father 
was of Halicarnaffus, her mother of Creete: {hee furniilied fi ue ihi ppes of her 
owne charge with Halicarnafireans, Coe.ans, N ifirians, and Calidnians, in 'the 
great fea fight nccreSalamine,to behold which battaile Xerxes hatl retired him-
felfe and ftood but as a fped:ator. IN{ii11e,li{,.2. faith, There was to bee feene in 
Xerxes womaniili fearc.;in Artimifu, manly audacitie: foriliee demeaned her-
felfe in that b:itta1leto the admiration of all men; of whofe iliips the king· ta-
king efpeciall notice, but not knowing to whom they belol'lged, nor in whofe 
management they then were; one fpake to the king and faid, Great Lord be-
hold you not how brauely thequeene Artime(u bearesher felfe this day,: the 
king would not at firft belec:ue that fuch rcfolution could bee in that Sex: at 
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length when (notwithfl:anding herbrau'e'feruice) h.ee perceiued his nauie bea. ten and put to flight, he fighing thusJai_d, All mjmtnthj6 da7h11.11e Jherved them-falr1es womtn, and there u but 011t woman fl°m111gfl them and fhumelJ harh.Jhewed her. ftlfe" m,n. Many of the mofl: illuftrious·.perfons dyed that day, as alfo of the Meades, amongfl: whom was the great captaine Ari.c Begnes the fonne of Da. ri11J anclbrotherof Xerxes. cliopatr4'queene.of ~gypt, d1e daught~r of bu. #ijilll .t1uletes, after the.deat~ of Ju/isu C.1far hauiag take!1 AntatJi_m in the.be. 
witching fnarcs ofher b~aune,fheewas not_.c?ntentcd wit~ tb: kmgdomesof ~ypt,Sy~ia, and ~rab1a, but 1be was~tl'l?1t1ous t? fo~cr~1gmfr ouc~·t_h~ Ra. man Empire•; in which though the fay led, It fhewea as 10umc1bk afp1r1t m the attempt, as {bee exprefr an vnmatched cou~age in the manner of ~r volunta-ry death ·;! Cjr~ the Pedianfauading tb~ Me~g<?ts :md Scythians , of whi.ch 
T41n)ril t~en r.a1gned queene; ~e-fentaga1~flhimher onelr fonne Spllrg,pifts with a pmffant army to beat him back agame beyond the rmer Araxes,whtch he ~ad late with a mighti~ hoft traiett.ed. But the young man not inured to the fl:ratagems and policies of warre,friffeted hi~ fouldiours in the hejght of wine and furfets to be inuaded, his tents rifled~ his army defeated, and himfelfo ta-ken prifonerby cy,m. To whom thequeene fent tothis purpofe, Thou haft forprifed my fonne bJ fraNd not flrength, by dtttit, not warrt, be nPw. cormftlled fry me, RttNrnt me the Pri11&e, qd wi,h the honotn' 10 ha11i v11nq~1/ht the third partsof my ptoplt ( v11f1'Ni/!ml) dtp,rtout ,f myeou11tre7:whi,h if 1ho• lofl 11ot, J vow bJ the SNnne (1h6 urd 4nd G,a 1, whieh the Me/fat,ets git1t d11e t1doratioh) th,t I will q#mchthy thirft ,beeft lhou 11111tr fa mu,h ir,fatiatt of bl()()t:J. This meff~e being deliuered to CJrm, he re-
garded it nor, but held it as the vaine boa(t of a (ran~icke woman. But Sp11rg,-pifos the fonne of ']'Qm_yris bemg a waked from the drowfioeffe of wine ,and per-ceiuing into what mifchicfe he was £aloe, Intreated CJr114 he might be rdc:afed from his bonds, to which the Perfian granted; whp µo f.ooner found his Iegges vnbound, and his hands at libcrtic: , but he ioftantly qrcht hold of a weapon, · with which he flew himfelfe. The queene hauing intelligence of the death of her fonn_e, and withall that c7r"! gaue no heed to her admonition , collected a puiffimt armie of purpofe to giue him battailc, who inticed him by a counter-feit flight into certainc ftraits of her countrey, where hauing ambuiht hel' men, the fe 11 vpon th_e Perftans and made of them an innnire £laughter, to the defeating of their whole hofi. In this fl:rangeand bloody execution,Cyr,u hirn· felfe fell, whofc: body Tomyril caufed to be fearcht for ,and being found,filleda veffell with blood, into which commJJnding his head robe throwne, 1hee thus s,1ut1fa,r. infultingly fpake,o/ h,mw, bl,od in thy life tb1s we art infati,te.,andnow in thy death ,.;,,,q,m,r tho,m11yjl drinkethy fill. Thefafhions of the Meffagets. are after this manner 

· ~;~;ription defcribed by Herotut,u: Their habit and their food is according ro the Sey-
: ofthc Mcffa• . thians, they fight as well on horfebacke as on foot, being expert in both ; they 
· i cts, al'e both archers and landers, in all their weapons-armour or capadfons,vftng 

gold and braffe in the heads of their f peares, their quiuers, their daggers, and other armour, they were braffe; but whatfoeuer belongs to the head,ortothe belt, is of the purefl: gold ; the breaft-plates of their horfes and wbat bdongs . to their trappings and caparif ons are buckled and fl:udded with br,_aff(', butthat which appettaines to the headfl:all or raines is of gold: of yr<:>n and filuer they haue f mall vfe or none(as being rare in their countrey}bt1t gold and braffe they haue in aboundance. Euery man m~rrieth a wife, but not tohis owne peculiar vfr ,for they keepe them in common,for what the Greeks in this kind remem-ber of the Scythians they do not ; it is cuftomable onely amongfl: the Metfa-
gets, 
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gets, if any man hauean appetite toa wot11an,hc onely hangs his quiuer~pon 
the next bough, & profl:itutes her in publike without taxation or !hamc. There 
is no limit propofcd to terminate their liues; when any growes old, his neigh-
bours about him make a generall meeting, and with great ceremony (after the 
mannerofa facrifice) caufchim to be ilain, with othercattdl in number accor-
ding to his degree, with whofe fleQi boy Id together they make a banquet;coun-
ting him ro dye in the moll bldfed el1:ate that is fo flaine and eaten: foch as dye 
of con{ umption or difeafe they eate not, ~ut bury in the earHJ, accounting all 
foch infortunate that fuffereq not immolation, an&whofe fldh was not feafred 
with. They neither fow nor reape ,but liue vpon tfo:ir cat~aile and fifh,ofwhich 
the riuer A rax_cs yeelds them plenty ,they drinke m ilke and honor the Sun:and 
to the gods whom ~hey mvfr feare, they facrincc:foch foure-footed beaRs as 
they hold mofl: fearful: & fo much for the cufroms-of the Meifagets: Now leall: 
it might appeare almofr again fr nature that amongfi fo many fighting women 
there {hould be no fcolding at all, let it not be taken amiffe it I put you in mind 
of two or three fbrowes by the way, and fo rch1roe agaihe to my former argu-
ment. 

Zantippe and Mirho. 
H Eieronimo ,yrit a ~<?o~e ~~ainfi toatn~an, in whi~h bee col?ioufly difcourfcs 

of the pra1feofV1rgmme, reckoning a·catra,loglJe of.q1uerfe famous and 
renowned in that kind amongfi: funderie nations, betides the difcommodities Petr.ciflli,: 
and inconueniences of fcolding an_d contentious wiue-s· : _and amongfl: other lifl.uitp,u, 
husbands much troublect in that kind, bee fpeakes ~f S()(fatet,who hauing two 
curfi: queanes and both at once (forth~ law of A tlrens did ·aUow duplicit.ie of 
wiues) could indure their fcouldings and contumacies wjm fuch confrancie 
and patience ; for hauing Zan,tippe and and Mi"rhD t~e daughrer.s of Ariflides, the 
houfewas neuerwithoutbrawling &vprore.-One Eutb_jdemfis comming from 
the wrafiling place, and Socrates meeting him by-thance,c~mpelled him home 
to fopper : and being fate at board and in fad and feri?us oifcourfe, Zantippe 
fpake many bitterand railing words of dif gracN1i'-ld comumelic againfi- her 
husband ; but he nothing mooued therewith,not, m~king h~r the leafl: anf wer, 
fhetippedvptheTableamHfongdowneaH thatwas·\i"ponit~-But when Euthi-
dtmas being therewit~. much mooued, arofe to b'e gone and 'infrantly depart, 
Why what harme is there ( quoth Socrates) did not 'tfie fai:pe thing chance at 
your houfe when I dined with you tlie !all: d,ay -when a cackling henne caft 
downe fuch things as were vpon the bord,yet we your guefrs1lotwithfianding 
lt fr not your houfe vnmannerly. Ano~hel;' timcdn the open market,il1e fnatch-
ing his cloake from hisbacke,the frande_rs by perfua<led him to beat her: but he 
replyde,So whilfi fl1e a~1d I be tugging together,you mayfl:ana by laughing.and 
cry, owelldonezantippe, owell done Sucrates. Another dr:nefhee with her 
much loquacitie had made him wearie_of the hou.fe,therforc he fat him downe 
vpon a bench before the fireet doore ; but ilie at his' patience beeing the more 
impatient, and much more angry becauf e £he was notable~ohlooue in him the 
leaftanger,ilie mounts vp into a garret window, and frolt! thence pours a full 
pifpotvpon his head :fuch as came by ,extrcamely oroou-ed,31> much in derilion 
of his perfon, asauhe foddenne{fe of rhe aci:ion5he rooke vp a laughter as high 
and loud as the beft,expreffing nd more ·anger ~barUn d-1cf e~words,.Nay I thPnghe 
verily in my mind and co11t~eafily i11dge bj-the weather, tlJai,after fa great A thunder wGe 
p;_uft r;ece!farilJ har1,e raine.A:Hl1'4 Gellim wtites,tha:t ;<J/cibiades demanding why he .ANl1'4 Gel, 

1 
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would lccepe two fuch fcolding queanes in his houfe and at once, who neuer 
ceafed brawling, when either of them both were fufficient to put any man of 
tht gendefttempcrance quite beyond his patience,: hee thus anfwered him: 
Thefe women(o .Alcibi,de1)teach meat home that fofferancewhich I oughtto 
pradife when I am abroad, for being (as you fee I am) wdl exercifed and bro• 
ken with the fadions of thefe two,I !hall be the more gentle to dcalewitball 
in the focictie of other men : and fo much for zantippe and Socr11tts. But ftnce 
I am falne into a difcourfeof Shrowes,let it not fceme much impertinent to in-
fcrt what mine owne opinion w:is,whcn a gentleman demanded of me the dif. 
ference betwixtaShrow and aSheepc. I conlidcringwith my felfethat there 
was fo many of the one partie and fo few of the other, thought it the moft ge-
nerous to take the weaker ftde: and therefore becaufe fome fpcakc too much 
for themfelues,and the moddl:y of the others will not giuc them boldneffe to 
fay what is fufficient, I thus determined in their behalfe. 

If< 

, l 

) . 

. .. , 
r ' ' ' 

whatsheec11nu11ch me by their faemi1'g {hm, 
'Whethers the beft tochufe,a shetpe,or shrow? 
.A sheepe,ivh,ts th,t? A btttfl ojgen1lekintl, 
Harmks in ntttMre, and of mode/J minde, 
{ If mind mAJ bein beefls) /his of ,voice low, · 
Ajff'id,f thele":ft clamo#r :when the shrm, 
In calme11111tkes ttmpejls,and to aU me11s wonder, 
Spe,kts in the faire/I we,1her ,ftre,,nd th#ndtr. 
wht1t1 he th,us wi{e,,»d r,,ould in war,,llh ,ompart 
T, th" B11glifo wooll,the B11rb,rie lions h,ire? 
71lBir&a11i11» 'I'ygars, or the Mufa, Bt11rts, 
'J'he sp1111ifo Ien11e1s 1rt1/t in aUhil gtares, 
71,, upuml HArl, 6T the fwift Finlands Dtm1, 

, The ArJJilfll P ,mher (Jjotteti /or the Jhow ? ) 
D1th 11oe tht J11dia11 Dromodttrie WATJI 
Her riches? or the ioyntltjfa Eltph,nt? 
Or ,antht ltAlian F,x, or GermAn Bore, 
'J'he Dtmijh Elke, or CammeU, bo,fi her ft,re? 
wh11h,t lo11ts warm'th,and would de fire to pull 
The Jrifo WtJOl/t and leaue the Eng!ijh wo,a ? 
when 114 the fir/I wp,JJ ay1t1e to leAre thJ thr1a1, 
xhe later gently cloath thee in her co,e. 

Tel were it befl a 1nodejl mediNm keepe, 
Ch•fe neither c,mpleate Shrow ,nor perft,1 s heepe, 
l w,uld haut my wife neither tong11e-tide quilt 
Jv,ryet ,lltounge ;Jo much as could11&cite 
'J'()ajf JJility And ttmorous prate, 
So ,,,uch t d ha11e her 'fife ,,nd mort I htttt. 
But with a rvOJte like Steutors fh,IIIJ foe raile, 
or liit Xantippe skould,,nd when words fayle, 
Betfa.lleine, dogg~d,poue and lowre, ,ndwhi~e, 
Or ehidt, or 6e j11U dombe ; if f MCh were mme, 
.Fromhu I'JwijhmJ felft rem,te 114 farre, 
.Js fach from rver1111 '11d tr#t g11d11efle Art. 

Sheef 1he t,vo ex,re,mes, if JO# de,mmd With 
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With which I would be trg11bled, ,vnder(lttnd, 
1• d take the gentler k4fl ,the httrmeleffe S heepe, 
Who[e c.tlme,,es would not fright me from my jleepe, 
or make the downe within my bed appeare 
Like knotted ~oclces, or c11rles of a rough Beare, 
Or the [oft holtit11d fbme s for ref! prep4r d, 
Feelein my nightly wallowing courfaandhard, 
or the f mooth pillow on the which my hei1d 
I turne and to.ffe , faeme tH if flufi with lead. 
Thifec,n the Ji!rie Shrow Joe; when the tother, 
Her amoroHs jitkm fa!fo, will faeme to /mother 
Jn mywttrmebofome, cling to me 44 fa/I 
.As Salmacis, two i11 one bodk plAc't, • , 
u,1,ijjer i11tomi11e eare /oft t#f)eJ if /,g111, 
And be the Jphere in which l fate may mogue, 
Shrinke me in J moothemlmteemmts,henvhite arme 
S karjfe •bout my necke,whil'fl ewry wur d·s a ch11r111e 
.A11d euerie ttmcb a motitte 11 de.fir,, ' 
T11 kindle in my brefl inchAnted fire, 
Ypon ivhefe r mooth brow Cttnnot fit" .f.awne, . 
Shecitn make flints (ee"'! feaehers,bare boPrds dorvne • 

• 
I will now trouble thy patience gentle Reader, with a difcourfe that hath in 

it more mirth than murthcr, and more fporc than fpight, and yet a touch of 
both. A mad fellow newly married, had onely one yong child by his wi~, of 
fomequarter old, whom hedeerdy and tenderly loued,asbeing his firf.1:; but 
he was much giuen to goodfellowfl1ip, and thee altogether addicted to fpa-
ring at1d good huf wiferie: ftill when he vfcd to come mcrric from the tauerne, 
where he had beene frollicke with his boone companions, {he being as fparing 
of his purfe as prodigall of her tongue (for ilie was little better than a skold) 
would often vpbraide him with his expenccs, that what hee wafted at the Ta-
ucrne,were better beftowed at home,that he fpmt both hismony & time,and 
that being fo of ten drunke,it was preiudiciall both to his bodie and efl:are,with 
many fuch matron-like exhortations : but alwaies concluding her admoniti-
ons with a vow, That if euer he came homeagaine in that pickle, <hee would 
(happm what could come)' fling the child into the moat (for the houfc was 
moated about.)lc hapned about fomc two daies afrer,that he reuelling_till late 
in the euening in a cold frofiie wintersni~ht, and fhe hauing intelligence by 

1 her fcours \vhere he was then drinking, and making no quefiion but he would 
! come home flu fired; ilie commanded her maide to conueigh the infant to the 
/ further part of the houfe, and to wrap the cat in the blankets and put it in the 
cradle and there ro fie and rocke it; prefently home comes the husband, /bee 
falls to her old leffon and beginncs to quarrell with him.and he with her : Ill 
words brgot worfc, and much Icaud language there was betwixt them, when 
the woman on the fudden lkpping to the cradle (hauing f pyde her aduantage) 
I haue long fayth the threatned a mifchiefe, and that rcuenge I cannot worke 
on thee, come dogs come diuells I will infliet vpon the brat in the cradle; and 
infi:amlyfnarching itvp in her armcs, ran with it to thcmoatefideand flung it 
into the middle of the water: which the poore affrighted man following her 
and fceing,leauing to purfue her,and cryingJaue the child/> faue the child, in 

. ~H 

A rriclccofu 
Englilh skold. 
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that bitter cold night leapt vp to the elbowcs in water, and waded till hee brought out the man tell, and with much paine comming to the lhor~, and frill crying alas my poore child , opened the cloathes ; at length the frighted cat crying mcwe, being atlibertie leapt from betwixt his armes and ran away: the husband was both amafed and vexed the woman !aught at her r;ucnge, and rctyred her fdfe : and the poore man was gfad to reconcile the difference before fhe would yceld to allow him either fire or dry linnen. Confidering this,me thinkes it was not amiife anf we red of a gentlcman,who being pt"rfua-ded by a friend of his not to marry with fuch a gentlewoman to whom hee was afuitor, his reafons alleadged were, becaufe fhe had no quicke and volu. ble tongue,neitherwas the ofany fine witte or capacitie: to whom he infiant. Iy replvde, I defire to haue a woman to bee my wife that iliall hauc no more tongue to anf wer mce to a quefrion than yea, or nay ; or to haue more wit than to difringuifh her husbands bed from another mans. 

Another woman hauing a husb:md who cufromably came drunke home, and fhrinking from his O:oole or chaire would oft fall vpon the floore and there lie along: & O:il when ilie cald him to bed,he would anfwer her, Let me alone, the tenement is mine ownc,and I may lye where I lift, fo long as I pay rent for the houfe. Some few nights after comming home in the like tune, and fitting aileepe in a chaire before the chimney, his wife being gone to bed, prefently the man falls into the fire : the maide cryes out to her Mifirdf e, 0 h mifrreffe, my mafl:er is falne and lyes in the fire ,euen in the midfl: of all the fire; lhee lay frill and turning her on the other fide, fayd , fo long as bee paycs rent for the houfe, he may lye where he pleafc. But to more ferious bufineffe, for I haue now done f porting. 

Of Eng lift, Virag~s. And of loan de Pucil. , QF Gumdoline the wife ofking Locrine,. and daughter to Corinttm duke of Cornwall, I {hall take more occafion to f peake at large in the difcourfe of the beautifull EJ}reld. E.lphleda was fifi:er to king Edward before the conqueft fir-natned the fourth,fhe was wife to EtheldredtU duke ofMercia, who affifi:ed her husband in the refioring of the citi~of Chefl:cr, after it had beene ddl:royed and demolifhed by the Danes, encompaffing it with new walls : he was gene-rall to the king in all hi~ expeditions againll: the Danes, in the Iafi battaile that he fought againfi them at a place cald >t Toten Hall in S taffordll1 ire , hee gaue them a mightie oucrt.hrow, but a greater at Wooddensfidd where were flaine two kings, two Earles ,and of the fouldiours many thoufands which were of the Danes of Northumberland. In this b:ittaile were the king and Elphltda both prefent. Soone after this victorie Etheldred,u dyed,:md lhe gouerned ma-ny ycres after him in all Mercia or middle England, except in-the two cities of London and Oxford,which the king her brother referued to himfolf. She buil-ded many cities and townes, and repay red others,as Thatarne Brimsbury ,the bridgevpon Seuerne, Tamwoorth, Liechfield, Stafford, Warwicke,Shrews-bury, Wa trisbury, Edis bury in the Forreft befides Chefl:er, which is ftnce vttery defaced and defi-roied. Alfo fhee built a cittie and a cafile in the North part of Mercia, which then wa~ cald Runcofan,and after Runcorn. Thus farre R4nNlphus. William dtregib. with others giue her this noble character, This La~ dy hauing once affaydc the throwes of childbirth , would ncuer after bee drawne to hauc any cam.ill focietie with her husband , alleaging that it was not fitting or feemely for a woman of her degree ~eing l princeffe, a kings 
daughter, 
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li daughter, and aJdngs fifttr, to inure herfelfe to foch wanton embraces, wher-
:1 of fhould enfoe fo great paine and forrow. She tamed the Welchmen, and in 
' many con fliers chafed the Danes : after whofe death the king tooke the pro-
uince of l\{ercia intirely into his owne h:J.nd, difinherited her daughter ~l[wi- Blfwin4. 

, 111,whom he led with him into Weft-Saxon. Henrkm lib. 5. hatlr left this Epi- ' 
· tipha~amemoriallouerherTombe: · :_ _ · 

oh Etphl ede mig~~it hoth in fltenf!..h And mfntl, , • .- :: • • ' ., ·:' ·' · 
'[h~ dread ~f '!'m, and vi{for_ef/< "if thJ kind._ ' ·· .1: ' 

!{dturebathaoneom11ch~11atqrtc11n? " l ·• 1, . .. ••• ·:.:.\•:~; 

'!.~ m,akethcem#de, hut gaodneffemake/ thei»4fJ: r· ·•· • 
re, J.l!tit 'ho" f /4ould'jl cf?,nge ought fa~ thJ 1/41J'Jt, · 1 

• _ 
,.,,, "'t fl d · J ;h · 1 

.... ; t : " • r• n 
"J.~f/"IJ d,r • 0 gQd /t W0m/l,1'J: (ln~t,1.! /11111~ • • ,1 t .f' • I r 'l 
Jn t~a.t.growu grtl{Ur, ,nd f!10re-w1rthte.p~en . , 
Tb, ftmi>tine valou,: much out-Jhim.th men.. • · · ( C r. hy b'--J d I J l . l ... 'fl ..• Greaf d!1ars4llf't no ie:are sexcell, . , 
Sa Jfeefein'peace, Yirtig'{ maldt farewell. , ls,/ (. ,·q,. ',_, 

' • J • • ' 

· Muc~to this purpofe bath Treu;Ja ,exprdfed thefe v11des in .old-EnglHh, 
·Maud the daughter of Henrie the firft, ~as married f~1.fffltrie'th~ fourth Emp!· 
tour of that.name 1 after the death ot hc-r. husb~nd {he bore the title of :Mttud MiuJ,. 
the Empre!fe t her fathh in his lifitimefwore allth~ nobiliti~to htrfucctf.. 
fion, bin he heirl~ dca1 m~ny foll from their ·oath~~ro~ alleag<mce ,. a9h.erifi~ 
to Stephan Earle-of Bulieme; whQ bythe<fill:ers Me.was 1waphuc to the de. 
feafed king. He notwithfianding he had before fworne to her homage, ~auf~d 
himfelfe to be .crowned at London vpon a- $aint Bt.ephe,11 day ,by Wilti.tm•Arcb- ~i ·'l\ ·\ 
bithop of Ca:nturburie,, QtJe'tbat hadb'efer«-pafrfo.s.oath of aU~ag<r,t.l(:e,t0M1~ • --, ::·~ 
Empere!fe. Much CQmbuftion there' wJs in EmglaAd fo thofe .Jayes 0€twixt 
Ma11d1 and supha»,and many battails fought ,in whrcilr the f6'=ceffe was doubt;. 
fo!l, the viclorie .fome~imes inc_lining to the one, -am! :igaine t.o the oth~r , -the 
drcumfiances rather would become a larg~ Chronid.e'.than a ,fbor~ trad:at ,:· I 
will therefore come to that which forts heft.with trly prefenc parp~fe •· This 
lady tooke the king in battaile, and kept .him prifonera.r Briltoll fFom Candle~ 
mas day to Hollyrood day in haruaft ': for whfch vi?i:orie rh~peopde came·a.• 
gainft her with procefilon; which was approotJ«d by the ·P.ope-s le.gate. :from 
Brifroll fhe came ,te Wincheff:er,ifience to Wilt.on, to.Oxfor<d, tp .Reding and 
Saint Albons,aUthe people:ac~nowkpgfug her their ·quet'ne aAd 'foucraigne, 
excepting the Kentifl1meA o:nely: fhetcame thenceto London to fottle the 
t!htte of the 1and, whefher came the wife of king s1eph11,n for her husband~.de~ 
liueric,vpon coooition that Stephan fuould .furrenl!ier rhe kfog<lome vp entirely 
inro·herhands,~nd,betak, himfelfe.euer after to ;:i fequeftr€d and religious life: 
But •to thi-s, morion the Emperelfe woul<l1by no meanes alfc-nt, the Cittiftns 
likewifa in treated her that-they might vfe th~ fauourable lawes of & • Edw4rd, 
and not dmfr firicl aAd feuere ft-atute-s and ordinances deuifed &:efiablitheQ by 
Kia_g Henry he,r father;nei,the~ to this wo~ld the ~ld-fpirited Lady agree.For 
-wh1-eh th.e peopiebcgan t-0 withdraw rh~tt affe.tt1ons from her ,&,purpofe.d to 
hauefurprifedhcr,of Which the hauing•notice, left all hethot:dholdprouifion 
:md fornimre,and fc.credy cotrneighed her feJfe to O~.f.ord, where fhe atten- . 
ded her farces, who were by this tim-e difperfed •and.d-iuidcd. But taking-with ; 
:her 'her Vndc Datlid king 0f Scots,,fuee c_amebefofe Winchefl:cr, fayinga 
ftrong ficge t~tbe bilhops tower!) w hkn was defendc~ by the br<>,ther of king 
_ . _ , Stephan . .. , -
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Stephan. But now obferu_d another female \Varrior:Th~~ife of theimprifo. 
ned King being denyed his freedome,now takes bothf pmt & armes,and alfo. 
dated with one William lpersu,. came with fuch a tl;mnddng terror to rayfe the 
liege, that the hardie Empre{fe ( to giue way to her pl'efent furie) was from 
ftrength forced to flye to firatageme : for finding her powers t00· weake to 
withftand the incenfed ~ene,fhe counterfeited herfelfc dead,and asa Corfe 
cauf ed her bodie to be conueyed to the citie of Gl?cefier, and ~.Y {his_meanes 
efcaped. But Robert her brother was there taken pnfoner,. and committed to 
fafe cufi:odie. Then the ~ene imployed herfe!fe oll the one part for the re• 
leafe of her husband, and the Emprdfe on the other,, for the enfranchi,fement 
of her brother : at kngth,afrcr long debating of the bufinetfe,it'was determi-
ned by the Mediators on both tides, that Seeph,n fhou\d bt reftored to the 
Kingdome,and Duke Robert to his Lordlhip and Earledome; and both,as they 
had difiurbed the peace of the Land,fo oow to dl:a~lifh it. To this the Earle 
would not affent : fo that all that yeere there was -nothing but fpoyle, man-
flaughter, direptions,and all maqnerof violence, rnbbing of the rich, and op-
prcfiion of the poore. The Kingvpon Holy.Rood day was releafed, and be-
fteged the Empreffe in the citie of Oxford ; from Michaelmas dar to mid. 
Winter·: .whe1:e,beingoppreffed wit-h f;imine,fhe tookethea~uantage of the 
F.roftand Snow; and attyring her fdfe. all· in white,-cfcaped oner the Fennes, 
and came to the caO:le of WalHngford. And fo much fuall fuffice to expreife 
,he t?agoan.imide and ~arlikedifpofit_ions of two noble and he~oic½-e Englith 
Ladies. A French Lad1e comes pow m·my way, of whom I will gllle you a 
"/hort charackr. · 1 . -

·· In tbe minoritie of Henry the fixt, when France(which was once in his entire 
poffeffion) was there gouerne~ by our Englifl1 Regents, the famous duke of 
Bedford, and others ; Charles the Dolphin, fiy led after by the name of Charks 
the feuenth (being a Lord without land~'yet at that time maintaining what ho-
ftilitie he was able) whilefr the Englilh forraged through France at their will; 
and commanded in all places at their owne pleafure ( the French in vtterde~ 
fpaire of {baking off the Englilh yoake) there arofe in thofe defpnate times, 
one Joan~ Are, the daughter of Iames Are and his wife 1.fabet, borne in Dam-
prin. This Itimes was by profeffion a Shepheard , and none of the richefi-. 
Io411e (whom the French afterwards called Joane de PNtil)whileR lhe was a yong 
maid and kept her fathers tl1eepe, would report to diuerfe, That our bleffed 
Ladie, S • .Agnes,and S. I(atherine, had appeared vnto~er,and told her,That by 
her meanes France iliould regayne her prifrine libertie ,and cafi off the yoke of 
Enghfu feruitude. This comming to· the eare otone Peter Bradico11rt, an emi-
nent captaine then belonging to Charles the Dolphin, hee vfed meanes that flae 
{bouldbe fent to haue conference with his maifier , ;vho foiourned 'then in 
Chynon ,in his lowefi of deiection and defpaire of hope, fupplie,or comfort. 
In her iourney tpither, lhee came to a towne called Faire-boys, where taking 
vp her Inne ( a place which fhee had neuer before feene) fhee defired a fouldier 
to goe to a fecret by-corn~r, where was a heape of old yron, and from thence 
to bring her a Sword. The foul di er went according to her direclion, and fear-
ching the place, amidfr a great quaotitie of old tongs, lhouels, hand-yrons, 
and broken horfc-lhooes , found a faire bright f word with .fiue Flower-de-
lyces vpon eitherfide engrauen: This Sword (with which ilieaftercommit-
tcd many flaughters vpon the Englifh) lhee gyrt to her, and fo pro~ecdcd to 
Chynon to giue the Dolphin meeting. Being there arriucd, cb,rles concealed 

him-
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himfelfeamohgfl: many others , whilefi: ftie was brought into a faire long gaf~ 
terie, where ~e had app~inted ano_ther t? take his ph1ce and m alfdrtte~is per-
fon: {he lookmg vpon him gaue him nenhcr ref pect Mot reuerence, but fought 
out Charles among all rhe 0thcr in that a!fembltc, and pickt him fr6tn :fmongll: 
the refi:; to whom making a low obeyfance,ihe told him,that to him only was 
her bulineffe. The Dolphin at this was amafed) the rather becaufe f11e had ne-
uer before feene him,and was fomewh'at-cQmfohed l by reafon that ihe iheww 
ed cheare and alacritic in her countenance : they had together lpng and priuat 
,onference ; and fhortly after ihe had an armie giuen tobee·difpoftd anddire-
~ed by her. Sheethen befpake her felfe' armour, 'Ctp aJ1·e, beatinga&,whit'c 
Enftgne difplaide before her, fo which was pourrrayde the picture of the Sa-
uiour of tllle world, with a flower-de-lyce in his hands and fo marchtd.to Or-
ltance. Her firft exploit was fortunately to raife the fiege an'd teleeue the 
towne • From thence thee pailed to Reames, tooke the tittie and caufcd the 
Dolphin there to proclaime himfelfe king, and take vpQh him the-cr6wne of 
France. She after tooke Iargueux a firong towne, and in it the Earle of Suf-
folke with many other braue Engliih gentlemen. She fought the gteat battaile 
of Pathay with good fuccelte, in which were taken prifoners the lord TAl/;ot 
(tire skourge and terror of the French nation) the l<>td Scales, the'lbrd !filng,er-
fo;J, with many others both of name and qualitie: thetooke in B~ue~Ie~ Me-
hun, Trois, and diuers other townes of great import and confequeqte; at 
length in a camifado or skirmifu, fhe was taken prifoner by fir 101'11 ·of ~nten-
burch, a Burg011ian captaine,and fent to Roan. The French Cronrcles alf!rme 
that the morning before fhe was furprifed, fhe tooke the facratriehtJ,, ·atid com• 
ming from Church told to diuerfe that were about her, that fhe waslbettaide, 
her life fold,and fhould thorrly after be deliuered vp vnro a violeht death-, For 
fir John gaue a great fum of money to betray her. The Englifh comming to. in-
ueft themfelues before Mondidier, l#an was aduifed to ilfue out by Fl1111ie and 
skirmilh wirh them ; who was no fooner out, but he ihut the gates vpon her : 
being taken, fl1e was fent to Peter Bifhop of Beuoife, who condemned her to 
the fire for a forcerelfe, which iudgement was accordingly executed vpon her 
in Roane, in the market place. Twentie fix yeares after , Charles the king for 
a great fummc of money procured an annichilation of rhe firft fentence from 
the Pope, in which fhe was proclaimed a Virago infpired with diuine infi:ind: 
in tnemotie of whofe verruous life and vniufi: death, he caufed a faire croffe to 
bee erected iufr in the place where her bodie was burned. I returneagaine to 
the Engliili. F abiA~ and Harding {peake of Emma tiller t0 the N ormnn duke cal-
led Rieh6rd, who for her extraordinarie beau tie was called , The .flower of Nor-
mandie, lhe was married to Ethelred king of England. By ber heroickeJpirit and 
mafculine infrigation, the king fent to all parts of the kingdome fecret and 
ftrict commiffions, That vpon acertaine day and hour affigned,all thofe Danes 
which had vforped in the land,and vfed great crueltie,ih6uld be fiaugh_rered; 
which at her be hell and the kings commaund was accordinglyf erformed, 
which though it after prooued ominous, and was the caufe o much mi-
forie and mifchiefe, yet it lhewed in her a noble and notable refolution. 
Of queene Margaret the wife of l1e11rM the fixr, her courige, refolution, and 
magnanimitie,to fpeake at large, would aske a Volume rather than a compen-
dious difcourfe, to which I am firiclly tyed. And therefore whofoeuer is defi-
rous to be further inll:ructed in the fuccelfe of thofe matty ~am1iles fought a-
gainfi: the houfe of Y orkc, in which lhe was perfonall y p.rdent, I rcferte them 
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to our Eq-glifu Chroni~lc-s, that are qot f paring in commending her more than 
womaoilh fpirit,_ro euerltfiing memorie. With her therefore I conclude my 
female Martiallill:s : And ,now me thiqkes lam come where~ wQuld be, and 
that is ainongll: you aire Fones. 

-,r: 

... ' . 
l""!=:;:~~::!TIT is repor.ted of a king,that for many yeeres had no iffue, and 

defirous to haue an_ heire of his owne bloud and begetting to 
fucce~d iq the Thronc·,_vpon hi~ earneft fupplication to the 
diuinepowers,he y..ras .bleifed WJth a faire fonnl";both of beau~ 
tie and h0pe. And now being poffeft of what he fo muchde-
fircd, his fecond care \\'.as to fe~ him fo educated that hee 

might haue as ~uch comfort of hil!l in his grow~h,as hope in his infancie: hee 
therefore Cent abroad to find out the m0ft cunnin_g Aftrologians to calculate 
of his natiuitie,that if the ftarres were :my way 1119kµolent to piro,at his birth, 
he might by infirudion and good education (as farrc as was poffib1e) preuent 
any difafter that the Planets had before threatered-: A. meeting to that pur~ 
pofe bei9g appoi_nted,and the Philofophers and leatne<l men .from all parts af-
fembled: aftermuch,confult~tion it was con<;h}<led amongfl:Jbem, That if 
the infant raw Sunne or Moone at any time withiQ. th!! f pace of ~en yeeres, hce 
fuould _rµoft aifuredly be depriued the benefit of fight all his life time after. 
With this their detinitiue conclufton, the fatflf:r wondroufly perplexed, was 
rather willing to vfe-any faire mea.nes of preuention,than any way to tern pt the 
croffe inRuence of the fi:avres: Hee therefore caufed a Cell or Caue to be cut 
out of a deepe Rocke, and ~onucying thither all things neceffarie for his edli-
. cation1h~e was kept there in the charge of a leamecJ,,Jutor whowell infiruckd 
him in the Theorie of all thofe Arts which beft fuited his apprehenfion. The 
time of ten yeeres being expired., and the feare of that ominous cakulatiorl 
pall: ouer; the day was appointed when his purpofe was to publilh his fonne to 
the world,and to fhew him the Sunne ~nd Moon~,of which he had often heard 
and till thea neuer faw entire; and to prefent vnto his yiew aU fuch creatures 
of which he had beer-1e told, and read, but could difringui{h none of them but 
by heare-fay. They brought before him a Horfe,a Dogge,a Lion, with many 
other beafi:s of feuerall kindes,ofwhich heonely looked,bur feemed in them 
to take fmall plealbre. They !hewed him Siluer, Gold, Plate,and Iewels; in 
thefc likewife hee appeared to take fmalldelight or none, as._not kn.owing to 
what purpofe they were vfefull : yet with a kind of dull difcontent.,he deman-
ded their names, and fo pail: them oucr. At length the king ~om manded cer-
taine beautifull virgins, gorgeoufly attyred) to be brought into his prefence : 
which the P.rince no {~oner faw, but as recolletting his fpirits, with a kind of 
alacritieand change of cheare,he earndHy demanded,What kind of creatures 
they wtre,, bow bre.d ,hqw named, and to what vfe created 1 To whom his tu-
tor ieall:ingly replyed5-Jhefe be called Deuills, of which I oft haue told you; 

: and they are the great _tempters of mankind. Then his father demanded of 
him, To which of all thefe things he had beheld, he ftood affected befr, and to 
wh~[e focietie hee was,mofi: enclined 1 who prefently anfwer~d ; o Father, J 
.111ely tlefire to be Attended fly the fa Deuils. Such is the attrad:iue power of beau tie: 
whie::q,women cannot fully appropriate to themfdues, fince it is eminent in 

all 
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all orhc,r creatures. Who wonders not at the beau tie of the Surine, the alorie 

of the Moone, and the f plendor of the fiarres ,: the brighmeffe of the mo~ning, 

and the faire !hutting in of the euening ,: Come to the flowers, and plants; 

what artificial! colour can be compared ro the le:mcs of the Marigold,the Pi.tr-

ple of the V 10kt, the curious mixrure of the Gillyflowcr,or che whiteneffe of 

the Lilly; to which, Salomon in all his glorie was not to be equalled ,: You 

that are prowd of your haire, behold the feat{lers of rhe lay, or Parrat, with 

the admirable varietie of the Feafant and Peacock: What Rofe in the cheeke 

can counteruailc: the Rofe of the garden ,: or what azure veine in the temples, 

the blew flower of the field,: Come to outward habir,or omamenr;what wo-

man doth better become the rkheft attyre ( though fetcht from the farthefr 

parts of the world) than the Panther his {byncs, and the Leopard his ple?fing 

and delightfull fpocs ,: Are not tbe Fifhcs as beautifull in theidiluer-lhining 

skales,and the terrible Dragon as glorious in his golden armour,as women ap• 

parrelled in cloth of Bodkin,orTiffue,: What is !he that exceeds the Doue or 

Swan in whiteneffe, or the Pyne or Cedar in ftraimeffe ,: Let me heare her 

voyce, that can compare with the Nightingale in r weetncffe; or behold that 

eye, that can looke vpon the Sunn<: with the Eagles. Why {hould you faire 

ones then be prowd of any thing, that are by other creatures exceeded in all 

things,: Beftdes, enen the choyfefi: beautie among!l: you being once eaioyed, 

is the lcfft! eftecmed; S~uldiers hauing vanquiilit theirenemi::-s,hang vp their 

armes ; Sea-men chat haue attayned their harbour, fold vp their fayles. _The 

choyfefidaintiesarc loachfometo fuch as haue filled rheir fi:omacks, and Wine 

is a burthen to him chat hath fatiated his chirll: : N obilicie of birch is a thing 

honorable, but you are not beholding to your fdues for ic,but your ancefi:ors: 

Riches and Plcntie are excellent, but they arc the gifts of Fortune, therefore 

fubied: co change and cafualde: Prayfc: and Honor is vencrable,but withall vn-

fbble : Health is prccious,but fubied to fickndfe ancJ infirmitie: Strength an 

excellent gift and bleffing, but neither free from age, nor difeafe :' BeJutie is 

admirable aboucall, and yet fubied: to all: onely Learning, Knowledge, Arc, 

and Vertue,are aboue the cnuie of change,or mall ice of Fortune. Neither are 

you women folely beautifull : We rcade in Martial, bb. r. of a boy called A-

chill11,, of admirable feature; of .Acaneh,u,whom the gods at his dearh,in me-

moric of his cxquifite formc, changed into a flower ,that fiill beares his name. 

Among!\: the Romans, Scipio (furnamed Dem1trim) and amo~gfi:.rh~ Greekes, 

Alcibiades carryed the Palme from women; who (as Plutarch mhts life reports 

of him) was not onely wondered at in his youth, but admired in his age, bis 

grace and comelineife frill growing with him. 

Formofom pajlor Coridon ardebit Alexim : 

The /hepheard Coridon doted on the faire Alexis. 

Sax" Gramatictl4 fpeakes of .Alphm the fonne of Gygarll4, whofe haires exc~c-

ded the brightncffe of Siluer. .A.marltll4 was changed into a f\vect-fmellmg 

B.ower after his death. Caltnti,u fpeakes of Amphimedon thus : 

Formofom Phiale prilu arfarat Amphimedont11, 
Amphimedon Phia/es maxima turafllit: 

PhialewM enamoreJ of Amphimedon the faire, 
Amphimedon ef Phiale became the greatejJ care. 

y . .A11tinoll4 
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Awtinous Bithinic!#, was a youth of that admitable beautie ·and feature, that 
Adrian the Emperour was enamoured of him, io whofe memo.rie he erected a 
Temple in Mantinea,and built a citti~ by the riuer Niius, he caufed his effigies 
to b!? ftamped vpon his owne coine, therefore Hitronimll4 ( as roU,urranw re. 
ports) calls him the Emperour Adriam concubine. Ajltrius was the fonne 
of Ceres,a yong man of a fingular forme, but altogether abfienious from the 
loue of women, whom 0uidin Ili11m remembres. Ajlur is celebrated by,Yirgil: 

- S e41.uitur pulcherimus Ajl11r -
e.Ajlur equ,jidem & verfi!olorib11s armis. 

'Iht foirejl Afiur /1/lows next in field, , 
Afrur 1hat truf}s vnto hu horft and particolo#rtd foie!J • 

.Jf!1iJ the Phrigian youth was for his foircndie beloued of the mothcr,ofthe 
gods. Yirgia fpeakes of Auentinll4 in thefe words: 

rillorefque of}entat eq11os fat114 Herct1k p11lcro · 
f "!cher ANenti»us----. 

F11ire Auentinus he 1h11e off airc Hercules was horne 
Boafls 1Jf hiJ to11qUtringjleedts--.. 

BMillas was the fauourite or f wcet• heart of An1tcre1Jn the l>oet, of whom P,n. 
tA111,s de Stellil : 

---~m4t11m" V4te' B4tillum 
Pill um oculu fufiu11q11e C011J4 rofa11mq11e ukUil, 

· -The Ppetof Batilius w,s e1111mo•red, 
WiJh p11int,d t}tr, brtra,ne haire, and lips like Rofas red. 

(By the way.) Sure th_~rewas a great dearth of beautie in thofe dayesa~ongfi 
women when boyes and catamites were fo doted on by meh • BeUerephon was 
not onely affected by Sthenobtta the wife of Pret111, king of the Argiues, but 
doted on by YenY&. Ofcajl1Jra.nd l'o/1.MXthe two faire Tind11ridts Ouid.li/,. 6. 
h . > t uswrttes: 

At gemini 111mdum C a!ltjli11 fidtra ft4trtt 
Ambo,conJJ,ic11i, niue ,andidiori6111 amho, 
rellab4atur equu-

The two t'tvinne brothers; not a& yet acco,mttd 
• Mong/I thtctrk/liall flarres,conj}ic111Jtu b1th 
rpo11 two jleed s iPhiter 1h11n foow were mo11pted &c. 

Theyong boy Ceftm,Martiall thus commends. 
~ama 111a ejl probitus &c. 

Ho1v ?;/eat 1h7 ho'!-efty ? thy fame tU r-are, 
( oh J weete child Cell:us) thou th11t ma/JI comp,w 
With Thefeus fonne, did h~ight Dfanafee ' 
Thee naked once, in11mo11red /he would be . 
And tyce thee to fame plea/4111 riuer s bri1# 
There firip her fe!foand t111&h ebet how,, foim. 

,r 
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Democles an Athenian youth was of that pulchritude, that he was 'calle'd by · 

all rnenPulcher Democles;and (that which feldonte meets with beautie) of that 
rare temperance, that when king Demetrim plucked him to haue made him a 
proftimre co his vnlawfull and beafi:ly lufis; to fimn his embr~~es,he leaped in-
to a caldron of feething hotliquor, and there drowned himfelfe : Plutarcfi in 
Demetrio. Diad"mer;;u the cup.:bearer to Augufl~ was of that ado1irablcfea-
ture, that in tbe contention which was made at Elis he carried the palme both 
from men and women : rolateran. For no other caufe was Ganimedefayd to fill 
Necrar to Jupiter than for his eligancie of forme. Galetes was a youth of that 
excellent feature and fo indeered to Ptolom~,u, that wffen diuerfe malefacl:ors 
(and forgreat crimes) were led to execution, ondy at his encreatie he~ fpared 
rheir Hues. Hypoclides thefonne of Thy/ander as Herodotm relates, was excellent 
aboue all the Athenians for wealth and beautie. Of Hyll4 rhe fonne of All~ 
and e.1.Ethrtt, ouid 5. de Faft. -

NoTJdrem flabat AtlM httmeros oneratm o(impo1 
Curn fatm efl forma,co1JjJiciend11s Hi1t1. 

Olimpauveight did not dJ yet , ·• · 
Great Atlas backe adome; 

when tU the louely Hyas f!{ 
Ctmj}icuotu jhapew.u borne~ 

.;. 

Hy/114 the fonne of Hyadam,u, was n9t onely indeered to Hercules, but do. 
ted on by the nymphs called Driades.Iulu,s the fonae of .A3ntJU and Cratfa, was 
taken for Cupid the fonne of Yen11&. Juuentl# was the minion of C11euam. as LJ~ 
gurinm was to Horttce; fo likewife Lycr#, ~.f whorri he thus ~peakes : 

Et Lycum nigri; ocuti,s nigroq11t 
' Crine decorum. • > I 

Lycusrare, _ 
Both far his blttcke eyes i1ndhis blac-ke jleel:e hairt. 

Something more freely he fpeakes of the Pulchrirude of Nearchlll in Carm. , 
and his odes.Of Niremthe fonne o[Caropusand .dlaga,Homer fpeakesatlarge: 
as Horace likewife in Cann. and Epedo. Ttbullus commends his M.trathis M11ximi-
»us, that his head being mangled and bloodie, yet notwithfi:anding in death it 
looked admirable. Marcellus the fonne of Caphifusand L_yriope, was fo faire that 
the nyrnphes were furprifed with his beautie. Endimion was belo~ed of the 
Moone) rat Flaccus tib.8. 

Latmius e.1.Eftiuii refidet ve,wor i11 vmbra. 
Digmu amore De£ -

The Latmian f waine fits in the Summer Jhade, 
Worehie the loue of that cceleftiall maide. 

In Ephejfion was that maie!Hcall beau tie, that the wife ef king Dari"s falu .. 
ted him for Alex,nder : for his exqufite forme hee was efpecially beloued of 
.Alexander. Yirgift commends the fhape of Eurialus the fonne of Ni[us. So Ny-
ft1,s king of the Megarenfes was fayd to haue haires of gold they were offuch 
fplendor • Statill-5 commends P arthenopteus the fonne of Me/eager aad .Atala#tA, 
-or as fome write of Mars and Menalippe. C.elius, 011id, :ind others, celebrate 
Phaonthebelouedof Sitpphothe Poetelfe, for thefaireftoftheworld. Ph14 
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drNs Ftien.fis who was the familiar of Socra_tes and Pl1.to, was for exquifite !hape 
compelled to b.e pro!Htuted by the baud his maifter. Of Pyramus 011id thus 
f peakes, Meeamorph. lib .4, 

,. 

PJr4mlls & 1bisbe Juuenem P 11lcherim11s alter. 
ro11g Pyramus and Thisbe, he 

of all the yong men fairefl, 
.And· fhe of all eh, E11jler11e world, 
' of louelie g7rles the rareft,&c. 

sp11rin~ was-a youth of fuch an allu~ing beau~i~, that when he could neither 
referue himfdfe from fu1t of mcn,or 1mporcunmes of women, hee deformed 
his owne ·beautie with fcratches and wounds co·preferue his owne chafritie, 
raler. Max. de rerec,mdil. Magnes Smyrn£11s was the moll: beautifull of his age, 
a~d foacce~table_co Gyges king of Lydia, that ~hen his pa~ents cut ?ff his de-
licate and faire haue(fomewhat to take·off the kmgs a.tfethon)the kmg wasfo 
incenfed that for that caufe alone he made warre againfi: the Magnefians, Par1-
f,11. apud rolaeer. The Poet M11(11#s celebrates the rare forme of Leander. a 
:youth of Abidos & beloued of Hero : As Yirgill doth the like of Laufo-1 the fon 
of Meuneius,.AJ,neid.li/,.7.Herodotus fpeaking of Xerxes fayth that he had in his 
armie ftxtie eight miriades of men , yet amongll: them all hee was the beauti-
fullefl: of face, and talieft of ftature. I could reckon V'p others,as Pelops, IdtU,la-
fo11, .A.rtaxerxe1;cyrMs, 'l'rpilus, Patroclus, Bymene, the Ieaft of them a prince, the 
, minion to a kin__g, or the Heerely bcloued of fome queene or goddeffe. This 
is onely to put you in mind o women; That though you haue ingroffed a great 
portion of beautie , yet you arc not poffefi of all, fince not onely men,but di-
uerfe other creaturesfhare with you; ne.ither haue I introduced thefe to dero-
gate any thing from your worths , onely to abate fome of that ambition or 
felfeloue which is commonly attendant vpon beautic : One thing for your 
grace I haue read in the Spanifh Cronicle of an exquifit ladie ( the like I did 
neuer of any excellent man) Queene ![abell the wife of Henrie firnamed the 
Humble, being attyring her fclfe in herwindow,againfi which the Sunne fhi-
ned fomewhat hot, it is crediblie reported, that the beames of the Sunne fee 
her curled lockes on fire : fome ~eld it as a prodigie , others alluded it to her 
miraculous beau tie, fome thought that one pane or other in the window was 
of the nature of a burning glaffe and that was the caufe, others imputed it to 
certain oyles and f weCJ: vnguents,with which the ~ens and great ladies vfe 
to dreffe their haire : howfoeuer, if their Cronicle fpeake trurh,mofi certainc 
it is, that her lull: made greater combufiion in the land, than the Sunnc had 
powerto commit vpon her haire • I haue one thing more to inlbnce to your 
grace, and fo I will conclude my difcourfe. An Embaffador being to be enter-
tained in the court of queen Elizabeth (where the greatcll: fi:ate-was ~ill obfer-
ued)he firfi paffed through a lane of the guard in their rich coats, next through 
the gentlemen pentioners, and fo through all the greater officers, the Lords, 
Earles, and Counfell : . The·~ene fat then· in fiate at the vpper end of a long 
gallerie, which when the Embaffador ihould enter , the great Ladies of either 
fide richly attired were placed, through the mid deft: of whom as he paffed a-
long, he as amafed at the ftare, or admiring at their beauties, cafi his eye firt:b 
on onefide, then on theother,andthat not without fome paufe, as if heehad 
beenetotake a particular furueigh of all their features, but by degrees corn- , 

ming 
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, ming vp towards the ~ene, who fat like Diana amongfi her nymphs, or Ari-
adne in her crowneof ftarres,inftarcdaboue the leffer lights, to giue him en~ 
l tertainement : and obf eruing his eyes frill to wander, fl1e thus befpake him, 
.A#trte Qcc,,los ne videa,s,oanitatem: i.Turne away your eyes le:ifl: you behold 
vanitie: to whom hee fuddenly reply de, Imo potim mirabilia opera Dei, i. Nay , 
rather the wonderfull workes of God. Since then you are fuch,rather let your 
verrnous adions be:iutifie, -than your vicious deeds any way difgrace his fo 
great and glorious workemanlhip. · 

0 f Faire TI/omen. 
QF rhefe, Herodica fi1all haue the firftplace. Nite,u in his booke d6 Rehm Ar-

tad. relates, That one Cypfiltu purpofing to rayfe a new Colonie, ereded a 
faire and goodly citie in a fpacious Playne bordering vpon the riuer Alphreus, 
to which place multitudes of the Parrhafians tame to inhabite. At the fame 
time was a Groue and an Altar celebrated (with much pompe and folemnitie) 
to Elf!fina Ceres, with an annuall feaO:: at this publike meeting was a conten-
tion, Which of all the women was cenfured to be the fairefi1The firft that had 
the prioritie and Palme for beautie befiowed vpon her,was Btr(Jdica, the wife 
of cypfelm. Zenophon 11p11d Creli11m, llb. 7. cip. 5 3. fpeakes of P anth,u, the wife 
of Abraditm, a noblemaq of Perfia, whom Cyr,u (hauing defeated the armie of 
tbe Affyrians, and fpoyled theii' tents) tooke captiue ; , Abradttusat that time 
being abfenr,as not ~ong before employed ypo~ an Embaffie to t_he Baetrians, 
in which interim, Panth.ta was in the cufl:odie of a nobleman of Media, ca11ed 
.Araj}es, who affirmed of her to the king with great admiration of her feat~re 
atid beautie,That in all Alia her like was not to be feene,or found. PaMl,u DiiS-
&1111111 writes of'Iheorbk,_a Roman Ladie,of that admirable fplendour,that thee 
attraded the eyes of all men that but glanced that way, co dwell vpon her with 
wonder: her haire was bright,and yellow ,which when !he ple-afed to \Ulloofe 
and let fall about her fhoulders, it couered her from the crowne to the heelt·. 
A large defcription he makes of her perfelitions, ,howfoeuer moft certaine it 
is, that the king c am&eQles was extreamely entangled in the foares of her beau-
tic. Saxo Gramaticll4 in his Daniih hiftorie, commemorates one Suabilda, a 
~ene, in all the lineaments both of bodie and face to be of that rare pukhri-
tude,that being doomed vmo a wretched and miferable death,and bound with 
thongs of leather, to be trod vpon by the hoofes of wild horfes; her beau tie 
firuck fuchan impreffion euen in thofe vnreafonable creatures,that they could 
not be forced with their rude feet to leaue the leafi charader of Violence vpon 
!imbes fo faire and exquifitely fafhioned·. The fame Author remembers vs 
of Seritha and Signil, the firft a virgin of incomparable fplcndor, to whom one 
Otbarm was a tobufiious fuitor• the other was the daughter of one Sygarm,who 
paralleld the .firft, and was importunately follicited by Hyldeg!fl~,u Teutonicll4. 
Bryfail was fo faire, that J11e endeered vnto her I ouc the ooblefi of the Greekes, 
I.AthiOes; who though fhewas but his damofell,or handmaid,yct he was cna-
mored of her aboue all his other women : of whom Horace, 

' ' . 
ll I . . . 
: r, • 

Prim Infalentem 
Seru!l Bry[eM niueo CQlore 
MoNie Athillem: 

Hil m11id Bryfcis,withhercQ/(}1'f white, 
Jnfaknt Achilles trJ0011ed to delight. 

y Of 

Herodk11. 

fanth.ea. 

1h1odole. 

SN11hilda. 

. . 

Serith11. 
Signil. 

Brifeil. 



'11'11rteli, 
Milefi11. 

.d.1111til. 

7i##fa. 

Zt,upi1hiA. 

P,tu4Ci-
pri4. 

rio!tnti/14. 

AgArij/4. 

Of Faire VY omen. 
Of her, ouia likewife fpeakes,lii.2.. de Arte .Amandi: 

Fecil,vtinc11peaLyrnefirle magnm Achilles 
Cum ;remertt mo/Jem la/[114 ab hofle torMm. 

This, gre1.t Achilles of his Lo/le de fired, 
when with the Jla11Y,hter of his enemies tyred, 
Hedojf d his Cufhes,andrvnarwld hil head, 
'Io tumble with her tm a fa.ft day-bed: 
It did reioyce Bryfeis to emhrace 
Hil hr11if'ed Armes,and kiffe hiJ blo11d-fl11i,ld face. 
Thofo hands which he fo oftm did im6rew 
111 blo11d ef warlike Trouns, whom he flew, 
Were now imploy'd to tickle,to#&b,and foelt, 
.And flake a Lance, thttt had no Joint offlee!e. 

Lib.5. 

'Ihargelia Milefia was of that excellent afpetl-,that as HJppi.u the Sophift tefii-
fies of her ,fl1ee was marryed by courfe to foureteene feuerall husbands (forfo 
he writes in a Treatife entituled De inf cripta CongregAtione:) in which, befides 
her character of beau tie, he giues her a worthie attribute fot her wifedome,in 
thefe words,Perp11lcr11 &fafitns. Jtnutiswas thewifr of a noble perfon called· 
BogA:.111, and fifi:er to Xerxes by the fathers fide. Shee as Dinon writes ( in his 
Perficke hifi:orie, in the chapter entituled De prima CQQrdinaliQlle) in thefe 
words,!f.ec,vt p11t&herrim1 f#itomni,nn mulier11m,q11.e foera11e in Afu, &e. Shec 
( faith bee) as lbee was the faireft of all women in Alia, fo of them all lhee was 
the moft intemperate. 7'i1ll()fa, as Phitarehfll4 in his Lib. 19. contends, was the 
mifireffe of Oxitlrtes, who in the accomplilhments of nature an receded alJ of 
her age: lhec was,for her beautie,thought worthie to be fent as a pr<"fent from 
the king of )Egypt to the moft excellent queene of king St4tyra, but rather for 
a wonder of nature ,than a prefident of chafiitie. 'Ihtopompm in his fiftie ftxth 
booke of Hiftorie records, That Ztnopithia,the mother of Lyfandrides~ was the 
faircft of all the women in f>eloponnefus. Shee, with her lifter Chryfe, were 
flaine by the Lacedemonians,at the time when Agefi!am (in an vprore and mu-
tinous fedition rayfedJgaue command, That Lyj,s11dridts as his publike enemie 
lhould be banilhed from Lacedemon. Ptttic, Cipria was borne in Cyprus: 
Philarehm remembers her in his tenth booke of Hifiorie. Shee attending vpon 
olympi44, the mother of Atex,nder,was demanded in marriage by one Mo»imm, 
the fonne of Pyehioa. But the ~ene obferuing her to be of more beautic in 
face, than temperance in carriage : 0 vnhappie man (faid lhee) that chufcft a 
wife by the eye,not by counfaile; by her beautie,and not behauior. YiolenliOa 
was the wife of the Poet Stella: lhre for all accompliilimt:nts was much cele-
brated by Sttttim; of hC'r, Lib. 1. sylt. he thus fpeakes: . 

-At tu p,l!eherrima forma, 
Jtalidam tandem caflo peff tjfa marieo: 

'Ihou of o#r Latium Dames the fair'/J '11tl beft, 
of ehy chAji htJ4ba11d art it length pojfofl. 

Agarijl,,as Herodoem calls her, was the daughter of ctijlhenes the Syconian: 
fhce was of that vnexpreffablc forme,tbat her beau tie attracted fuitors from all 
parts of Greece, amongft w horn, HJpo&kdes the fonne of 'I!far>der is numb red. 

From . 
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Fron ltalie came Smyndrides,S1bariees,Syritam1S,and Damnafiu. From the coaf1: 
of Ionia, Amphimnefirus, Epid11mnms, .A!.tolus, and Megu. From Peloponnefus 
uocidts,Ami.inthur,Arch,u,HeieUJ ,laphjnes & Phidon, fon rot he king of the Ar-

giues.From Attica,.Megaclesthe fon of Alcmemm.From Etruria,LyfaniAAf.From 
Thdfalie Diacridcs,and Cranomita. From Moloffus Alcon,in number 2 o. Thefe 
c:ime into Greece toexpreffe rhemfelues in many noble comentions,becaufe 

Clt/lthines the fo11 of Arijlonius and father of Agarifla had made proclamation, 

that he only fhould inioy the Virgin, who could befiexpreffc himfelfin noble 

atlion and valour. Hyppodam;a was daughter to Oenemaus king of £lis, and of 

fuch attractiue beautie,that ilie likewifc drew many princely foifors to her fa-
thers court ,though to the mofi certain danger of their liues.c ,1/i1'swrites that 

.J,hrmllx was the firfi that contended with her in the charriot race, and fai-
ling in his courfe was flaine by\he tyrant ; the Mares with which hee ran ( as 
fome write) were called Parthmi.iand E,riph.i,whofe thro:ns Oenema,u caufed to 

be cut and after buried • After him peri!hed in the fame manner u:f /cath11s,the 

fonof Par1haon.Eurial11s, Eurimacus,Crotalu1, A.crius of L.1cedemon,Capet11s, Li-
t1rgus,Lafius~ chalcodus,Tricolon11s, Ariflom,,chus, Pria1,Pelagus, e.&.oli1'1 ,chrom,m, 

and Brithe#s the fon of Leuton. Amongft thefe are numbered Merimnts, Hypo-

1111, 'Pe/4ps, 0;111ti11s, Ac1.rua,s, E11rilachus, Ant()mtdon, Lafiss, cha/con, Tric6rtmus 
~k'1h11s, Arifl1m1.eh1'S, and CrocA/us. SifigambiJ as Q:. Curtius relates, was inferi-

ourto no ladie that liued in her age, yet notwithftandig, .Alex,mder the Great 

hauing ouercome her husband Dari11s in battaile, was of that continence, that 
be onely attempted not to violate her chaftitie,but became her guardian, and 

protected her from all the iniuries that might haue becne done co a captiue. 

Pu,tAreh writes of a Roman Ladie called Pr.ecia, of that t"xcdlcnt fhape and 

admired feature, as fhe indeered Cethegus vnto her fo farre, that he enrerprifed 
nodiffigne or managed any affiaire without the aduife :md approbation of the 
beautitull Pr.1ci,.So precious likewife was the faire Roxi!na in rhe des of .A/ex-
.,,Je,,,that hauing fubdued all the Eaficrne kingdomes, and being Lord of the 
world; yet from being the daughter ofa mercinarie fouldier,and a Barbarian, 

he tooke her into his bofomc,and crowned her with the Impcriall Diademe • 
.-£gin,, the daughter of v£ (op111, king of Boetia,for her excellent pulchritude 

was beloued of Jupiter; o( whom otlid, 
v1 ure/14 in Danae11,.A!.fapida luflrit ignil: 

111 Gold faire Danae had her f 11U Jejire, 
But with th' .A!.fapian Girle he plaf d in fire. 

So likewife .Antiopa , the daughter of Nyllei. and wife of Lycm king of 

Thebes, was for rhe rarenelfe of her formc compreft by him, of whom hce 
brgot zethm and &mphion. 0 what a power is in this beau tic It made the Cy-
clops Poliphemu.f turne Poet ; who (as ouid in his Lib. 1 3. ) thus writes in the 

prayfe of his miO:rdfe Galat.1, : 
c,ndidior .folio niuei Ga!Atita liguftri,&e. 

oh Galarza, thou arl whiter farre 
Than ltaues ofLillies: not greene Medowes art 
More f/Qurifhing,thy flatsre doth appear~ 
Ser.sighter than eh' Elmes ; than Glajfa thou Art more ,leare: 
More wanton than the young Kitl, md more light 
'I'hAn thofa loofa Jhelts the hiUowes ha11t 11Mde white StiU 

Sijigamhi.. 
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Still tumbkd with the wa11es: mJre grace th'haflwon,u, 
'J'hanis in Summersfhade,or U-1nters S111me, 
LouelJer than is the Apple, when his fide 
Turnes yelluw; than the Plane tree, of more pride; 
7ranj)arenter than Ificles, that meet 
With rifmg Phtebm ; than ripe Grapes,more frveet: 
Thou art of all choyfe things the geTJerall 'Iheame, 
So.ft 114 Swannes pl11mes,and fajre 114 clowted Cre11me. 

Therefore you Faire ones, the more cho~fe your beau~ie isj you ought of it to be morecharie: thefweeterthe flower 1s,the fooner1t loofeth the fmeU; the fairer tbe colour, it the fooner fades; and the purer the bloud, the aprerto take putrifacHon. Take heed then, leafi byvnflawfoll profiirution you marre that by which in outward appear~nce you co~e neerefi to your Maker, w~o as he is the S1'mmum bon11m, fo he 1s the fouera1gnc and onely per feel beauue. A Tyrant hauing fiudied many fearefull and terrible deaths, to infiicl vpon fuch·as his mallice would punifh; when he thought none grieuous enough, at length (as his mafl:er-peece of Tyrannie) he dc_uifed to bind th~ 1iuin~ to the bodie of the dead,thatthe fiench and corruption of the one might {hfle and fuffocate the other. In what greater torment then is that man, who fhall marry a faire falfe one,that {hall bed with Linne and bofome difeafes~The dead bodie to which the liuing is bound,as the bloud dryes and the flefh confumes,fodoth the loathfomeneffe of the fmeU, till in time it wall: to allies, and fo to partici-pate of the fame earth from whence it came : bur your catching and infeclious Ioathfomenelfe, from lull: growes to leprofie, fiill encreafing in you,to the im-pairing of his health and the impouerilhing his efiate, confuming his purfe and contaminating his perfon. 0 miferable man, whom thy rafh choyfe lhall caufe to die of this wretched confumption. But this is but a caueat or ad-monition by the way : · I proceed now with hifrorie. 
I' The faire Miftrejfe ef Pifill:ratus. 

pnitarchm fpeakes of a beautifuU woman (on whom he hath vouchfafed no name) who firfi: brought Pif,.flratm from a priuate man to a gouernment Monarchicall. Shetookevpon her the name and habit of P1tllM,as paralleld with her both in llate and beautic, being thought by the people in all accom-plifhments to refemble the goddeffe : fhe is faid to haue dealt Scepters,and to haue made fale of Crownes,difl:ributing them where fhe pleafed,and to whom fhce affecred. Pif,.flrlltm after gauc her to his fonne in marriage, who was called Hypparchrl4; for fo ctidnntu in his eight booke, intitukd R~dditiom,m,leaues re-corded in thefe words : He gaue vnto his fonne HJ;parchm a woman,by whom he was ouercome, who was a Pall114 for her Srate,and for Wifedom mjght be called the daughter of Socrates: and where beautie and counfaile meet, there cannot chufe but be a f weet concordance and ~armonic. It fhaU not be amiffe m the next place briefely ro difcouervnro you, what places haue beene the mofi: eminent for the breeding of the rarefi beauties, and which by the antient Authors haue beene moft celebrated. 
Hefzodm in his Melampodia nominates the cide Chakides in Euhcea,to breed the choyfcfi beauties, as that the moft exquiftte women are there borne. Of the fame opinion with him is Theophr".f/111: but Nymphodorus in his N auigation and Trauailes through Alia, affirmes, That the moft incomparable features 

aboue 
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abouc all other places whatfocuer, are bred in Tencdos, an Hle bdonojno to 

Troy. Dioniji,u LeuarictU hath left recorded, That for many yeercs c~minu-

ancc there was an annuall contention of Bea uric held amongfi th~ Elians in the 

dtie of Elis, and that the that proued Vietordfc, was hooored with the Armes 

coniecratcd to Palla,. Others in other places, as Myfileu in his hifi:oricall Para-

doxes hath left remembred,were crowned with wreathes of Myrtle. In other 

places,as Theophntfl~ writcs,cherc were meeting~ an1 folemnit1es kept to cen• 

forewomen for then temperance and good huf w1fene, as among the Barbari-

ans; but for the forme and feature, they were mofi frequent amongfl: the in-

habitants of Tenedos and Lcsbos. Jieradiu& Lemb;u writes, That in Sparta 

with great admiration and reuerence they obferue the fairefi man or woman, 

and commonly the Spartane beauties are the mofi illufirious. Therefore oi 

the king .ArchidttmtU,it is left regifired,That being to make choyfe of a queen~, 

when one fingularl y beautifull,but of [mall dower ,and another wondrous rich 

but cxtraordinarie deformed,were placed before him, he call: his eye vpon the 

goods of Forrnne, and neglecting the treafures ot N aturc,prcfcrrcd bondage 

before beautie: For which, the Ephori (which in Athens were rhe fame offi-

cers thatthc Tribunes were in Rome) called him toaccount,aod put him to 

an extraordinadc great mulct, fay ing, This man in freed of foueraignes would 

beget fubiecrs,and for princes kaue pcafants to fucceede and raign~ oucr vs. 

Euripides faith, That beautie hath the firfi place in the claime of Empire: therc-::-

fore thofe that in Homer were admirers of Helms beautie , fpake to this pur-

pofe: Jndignum nihil eft 'I'roes fortts & .Achiuos 
Tempore tam longo perpelfas e!]e lab,res; 
ob talemvxorrmcui prttjlanti/fimA ftrmtt, 
Nil mortak refert fap,rifque fimillima di11is. 

The Greekes and Troians wh6 can fay were befe l 
.. So long and fa great Labo#rs to endure 

For /"eh a wife, whofe moft excelling face 
shewes 11,0thing mortall,but aU God-like f"re. 

. . 

This made the Spartans (the place from whence Helm was rauiJhed} as·the 

greatefi courtefie to entert~ine fi:!·angcr, to {hew ~nto_ them t~eiryirgins na-

ked. A cufiome they had ltkc:w1fc m the Ifie of Ch10s m certame times of the 

yeerc, 3fcer the fame manner, to behold the yong men and maides in publikc 

wrafile together. 
Nitet&. 

.Atbtnlf, lib.13• 
up.7. 

C
Ambyf!s hearing that the JEgyptian worr:ien did much differ from other na- Athmif. 1;,,.13• 

tions 111 manners and bchauiour, cfpcc1ally from the cufiome of the Per- "'l•-'t• 

fians, fcnt to .Ama(a king of the JEgypti:ms, to demaund his onely daughter in 

· marriage. The King fomcthing troubl_cd at this ~mbaffie,as ~caring he wo_uld 

rather kcepe his daughter as~ Concubme, than gme h_er the r1g~t of h~r but~ 

and to honour her with the tides of a ~cne and Br1dc,he deuifed this polh-

cie to delude camby(ts, and frill to conferue her chafiitic : bee had there in his 

Court a young Ladie,called Niwis,thedaughter of Aprsa& an .JEgypti~m,whom 

becaufe he had beene defeated in a battaile againfi the Cyrenreans, .Amafa had 

caufed to be flaine. This NiteliJ being the prime and choyfe beautic of the 

Court, in all her lmcamcnts fo exquifite, that hec prefumed {hec would nor onely 
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only content bu't much delight rhc king : he infiructed her how to take vpon 
her the name of his daughter,and in euerie circumfiancc & complement how 
to demeane her felfe, fo with a princely traine accorpm9dates her(orthc 
ioumey. Being arriued in Perfia,fhe was royally entertained by the king, her 
behauiaur and beautie more pleafing him than any of his choife damofells 
felected out of his many prnuinces : in fo much that he hafined the marriage, 
which was with no fmall pompe, according to the "manner of ~he Pcrfians • 
.Niteti4 lying in the kings bofome,and knowing how much iliewas indeered to 
him,as now not cafi:ing his eye or affedion vpon any od1er,began to call to re-
membrance hei• fathers death, and what a plaine and fmooth way lay open to 
her to be reuenged on him that flew him5and forgetting the honors ihe had re. 
ceiued by Amefaes meanes,in preferring her to be queene of Perfia ;not rating 
that good,~qual with the ill {hereceiued in the fhedding of her fachersbl0od: 
fheopened to Camtt/es all the whole impofiure,w.ithall 1mportuned him tore. 
uenge the death of her father ApridtS. The king as much pleafed with her plaine 
and feeming fimplicifie, as incenfe&w ith fo great an ioiurie done to him by 
Am~fa, as well to reuenge her father., as his owne wrongs, with an inuincible 
armie inuaded .£gypt. Dinon in his booke of· ·the Perfian Hiftorie, and L111etlt6 
N.-uer11tie11, in his .£_gyptian Hifi:orie,they agree that Nitetis was fem to Cyrus, 
and that by him fhee was the mother of Camhyfas, and that after the death of 
CJr#s the Armie with which he went againH: Amafa and inuaded .£gypt, was 
to reuengc the wrongs of a mother, and not a wife. 

Berfane. 
S He (as C1'rti#s and Ge!lit1S both affent) was the widdow of one Damaft,11, of 

that fingular afpecr that Alexander the great became enamoured of her 
aboue-2I1 other, fo that when neither the rare beautie of D11rins his wife and 
daughters could tempt him , nor the whorifh blandHhments of Th11i4 and o-
thers corrupt him (indeede where his mod~fl:ieand temperance is preferred 
before many other princes,almofi: all)yet with her he was intangled. Fonhofe 
that write of him affirrne, that hJ: was neuer knowne to mrer into the familiar 

. embraces of any faue his owne wife and this Berfane ; w horn he made one of 
the~eneswomen. · 

It is not to be quell:ioned, but that Berfe1'11l11ee was a goodly faire woman, 
and of extraor.dinarie feature, which pierced fo deepe into the brefi of that 
mofi: wife kit1g and prophet Dauid, that all religion and fanchtie feta part, he 
for her loue committed the two mofi: heinous and horrible finnes of adulterie 
and murder ,for he caufed her husband rriah to be flaine,and after married her, 
a great blemifh to his former holindfe, of w horn Stro:tJz,a Pater thus writes: 

Jlle facri ruate, operiJ Ieffeia proles, 
Prefecit popu!o quem Derts ipfe f It(}, 

Berfa/Je4 captus forma-
'the P(!ilmifl ./,orne of t~e Ieffeian Line, 
7he fomoMS AMthor of that w,rlee DiMi-ne, 
Whom God m,de Ruler o' re hit people, ht 
Dotes 01J the feature ef faire Berfabe. 

'--

Lyc,fle, one of the daughters of P,;,,,,, W3.S faire aboue meafure, infomuch 
that PD!,"4,,,us the fonne of Anthe,,or, whom hee begot of The,TJ1 the fifi:er of 

- B1c11l,i1,. 
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, Hmd,,,of Concubine mad~ he~ hiswifr, There was another Lycef/tthatwe 
' rcade of, who for her perfechon mall degtees of comdineife, had the name of 

re11111 b.cfi-owed vpon her. 
The -wife of Candaules. 

251 

r His CanJaules, whom the Grecians call Myrfilus, W:1.S king of the Sardians, H.erod~tfl4 i# 

and defoended from Alc.eus the fonne of Jkrc11les; hauing a wife whom he clio, 

affc<!tionately loued, and therefore iudging her to be rhe fairefi of women, P/111,i.dt'R.!• 

could not containe ~1is pleafures, but comm ing to one GJf.es, the fonne of D'1{- P11b, 
9/us (a feruant ofh1s,to whom hcevouchfafed his gr('atdl: familiaritie) hee to 
him extolls the beautie of his.wife aboue meafure; and becaufe (fayth hee) I 
would haue thee truly know that fl1e is no otherwifr than I haue reported her, 
and that me11s cares n.1turally are more incredulous than their eyes, I wiH de-
uife a rneanes that thou fhalt fee her naked. To whom GJgts repJyde,O royall 
fir,What words be thefe,: you fpeakc that which rather fauours of a man di-
ftraa, than well counfailed and aduifed ; \-vomen that put off their garments, 
with them put off their modefiie : therefore it was well determined and pro-
uided by our fathers, wherein they propofed vnto vs honeft rules· and exam-
ples,among which this was one, That euerie man fhould haue in{pec.Hon into 
his ownc-,and guide himfdfe by that compaife. I verily beleeue lbe is match-
ldfe aboue all other women, and deferuedly to merit that characler you h.iue 
giuen her; but withall I befeech you, that you will not pcrfuadc me to any 
thing which is not lawfoll. At thefe words the king feemed to be difpleafed, 
and replyde: Be confidenr, 6 Gyges, and neyther difiruft me info perfoading 
thee, nor my wife, who is altogether ignorant of what I intend, fince from 
neyther of vs any damage or detriment, no not fo much as the Ieaft difpleaforc 
can arife : for firll: I haue deuifed, that fhe fhall not know nor once fof pea that 
thou haft beheld her; for I will order it, that thou Oialt be frcretly conucycd 
into the chamber, and (vnfeene) behold eueric paffage of her making vnreadie 
and co~ming to bed : Now when thou hafi: freely forueycd her in cuerie part 
and lineament, and f pyell: her backe towards thee, conuey thy felfe out of the 
roome; oaely in this be carefull, that at thy remoouing {hec call no eye vpon 
thee: This done, the next morning giue me thy free and true cenfurc. Gyges 
that could by no m~anes auoid his importunirie, was prepared again!l: the 
time. The kingaccording to his accullomed houre)conueycs himfclfe into pis 
chamber, and fo to bed : the queene foone after entring,defpoy Jes her fc lfc of 
all hervefture and ornamems,euen to her nakedneife, all which GJguwas f pe-
~ator of; who no fooner fpyed her backe turned to goe towards bed,but Gyges 
flips from the place where he was hid; which was not fo cunningly·done,but 
he was efpyed by the queene : iliee demanding the reafon of it from her hus-
band,and he certifying the truth(but with what modefiie he could excufing it) 
the neyther fecmed to be angry, nor altogether well pleafed, but in her filence 
meditated reuenge ( for .imongfi the Lydians ,and alrnofl: all rhofc barbarous 
nations, it is held great inciuilitie and immodeftie to behold a man,much more 
a woman, naked.) The next morning, by fuch feruants as fhe beft trufted, the 
caufcd Gyges to be fent for, who ( mifdoubring nothing that had pan-,as one that 1 

had many times free acceffe vnro her) infiantly came; l11e ca.ufing her fcruants 
to withdraw themfelues, thus befpake him : Two wayes are propofed thee, ,, 
o G.Jge-s, and one of them ipll:antly and without leafi premeditation to make ,, 
choyfe of; Eyther thou muft kill Cand1111les, and that done, be poffcfl: of me, ,, .. ' 

and , 
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s, and with me the Crowne of Lydia,or infiantly dye; for thy doome is alreadie 
,, determined of, bccaufe thou lhalt know that in all things it is not conuenient 
» to obey the kiAg, or fearch into that which thou oughrefi not to know : There 
» is now a ncceffitie, that eyther hee that counfailed rhee to this mufr pcrifh, or 
>) thou that obeyedft him agai~1fl: all Law or lufiice. to behold me (againfl: reafon 
,, ormodefiie) naked. Gyges at thefe words was firfi wonderoufly atn:ized, hut 

after recolleding himf elfe,entreated her not to corn pell him to fo hard an exi-
gent as to the choyfc of eyrher. .But finding chat neceffitie, that he mufi be 
forc:d to one or the other, to kill the king,or to be flaifle by others; he rather 
made choyfe to furuiue, and let the other peri{h, and thus anfwered her: Since 
(generous Ladic) you vrge me to an enterprife fo much oppofire to my milder 
natur~and difpolicion,propofe fome fafe courfe how this may be done. Euen 
(fayth flne) 1n the felfc-fame place where he deuifed this mifchiefe againft him~ 
felfe (namely, his bed-chamber) where to thee I was firfi difcouered. There-
fore prouiding all things necelfarie for fodeterminate a purpofe, and the night 
comming on, Gyges (who knew no euafion, but to kill his maifier or dye him-
felfe) awaited his beft aduantage, and hauing notice ,.~hen Canda#les was a-
fleepe, followed the queene into her chamber, and with a Ponyard ( by her 
prouidcd for the purpofe) ftabbed him to the heart, by which hec attayned 
both the queene and kingdome. Of this hiltorie,.Archiloch,-s PArius makes men-
tion in his J11mhkks, who liued about the fame time; affirming, That Gy_ges was 
by the Oracle of Ddphos confirmed in the kingdome,after the Fadion of the 
Her"clidn had oppofed his foueraigntie. 

Ejlrild4. 

Hmli•g ill 
Fa.ii,11, 

RD1l1an and Bftri!dA. 
R 0$ was a maid of wonderfull beautie and pleafantnelfe, daughter to 

He11geft~ a captaine of the Saxons. Of this Ladie,n,n~er (then king) grew 
fo enamored, that for her fake hee was diuorced from his wife, by whom- bee 
had three fonnes; for which deed,the greatefi: p:µ-t of the .Brittaines forfooke 
him : therefore hee (by the inftigation of Row11n) frill caufed more and more 
Saxons to be fent for ,vnder pretence to keepe the Land in fubie~ion. But the 
Brittaihes confidering the day Iy repayre of the Saxons, came- to the King, and 
told him the danger that might enfoe; entreating him while ft it was yet time, 
and to preueat a future miferi~ to expc:11 them the Land. But all in vaine, for 
Yortiger was fo befotted in the beau tie of his faire wife (by whofe counfaiJe he 
was altogether f wayed) that he would in no wife liften to the counfaile of-bis 
fubieds.Wherefore they with one vnited confencdeprmed him of his Crowne 
and dignitie, making Yortimerus his eldc:fi fonnc king in his ftead: Who was no 
foonercrowned, but with all expedition he ray fed an armie,and purfued the 
Saxons, and 1n foure maine battailes, befidt's con Aids and skjrmifhes, became 
vid:orious ouer them. The Saxons and their infolencies thus fupprefi:, and the 
king now gouerning the Land in peace (after he had reigned feuen yeeres) was 
by this Row4P ( in reuenge of the dif grace done to her king,depofed, and her 
countreymen difgraced) moft trecheroufly poyfoned. 

Locrin ,the eldell: fonne of Brutc,cha[eq the Hunnes which inuaded the real me 
of England, and fo hotely purfoed them, that many of them (with their king) 
were drowned in a riuet which parteth England and Scotland; and after the 
name of the king of the Hunnes ( who there perilhed) th~ riuer-is to this day 
called Hum bar. This king .uerin had to wife Gumdoline,a daughterofcorineus 
duke of Cornwall, by whom he had a fonne called Mild@: He kept alfoa Pa-

, ramour, )-----------------------------,,--------J... 
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ramoul", called the bealltifull Ladie Ef/rildA ; by wh'om hee1 had a d!ughter 
called Sabrina. Locrintafcerthedeath of Cgrinef,1,5,0f whom he fro'od in awe; 
diuorfed hinifelfe from his law full wife; and tooke to his emhhtces his fairt 
concubine: mooued with this iniurie Guendoline retired herfelfe into Co\·n·e:1 
wall, where frte gathered a great power, fought with her husband, fle,v him 
jn·bartaile,and after caufad him to be buried in"Troy.no·ua:nt: That odrlt'.3, 
{he caufed thefaire EjirJttia'with her daught~.r Sabrina to be df-ewned iti a1f'il 
.uer ,that which parts England _and Wales, which fiill bearq th~~nacne oPilie 
rong Virgin,and is calied'Seuerne. Thefe her deffignes accoirlpliili~d1Udr 
fomuch as Madt1n hel' yongJonne was but in his pupillage, and net of c:ipaS 
cirie or age to gouerne the £and; by the common fi.Hferage of'all d')e'lffitl 
tons, !he was made Pr~tefr.orerfeand,Ladre Reger:;t of the kingqome, whidt 
to.the comfort of the fobietts and the-weak of the kingcfome,fhedifcreePJ 
Iygouerned for the fpace of fifteene yeares ; a!1d therefore_ ber membrfe'. 
might fitly haue beene rancked amongft the moll Illufidous w8n1e'1} Her 
fonne comming to age a~d yeares of d~fcretioa , 'friee to him refiin/:cl 1t.He' 
Sceptet. · .... . '· r 

• r, .( 1 , l E J > ·1 r1 l r , 
_ , The Faire ladie of Nor~ich. ' · •., 1 "' , ,. 

AN~ now.bet~ufeweetr~ffique:il'i.?ttet~erwith l:iifrorie, it'lpalln~t ~$ · 
amdfe_ fomet1trtes to mingle Serra";iucu, as !hall appeare _by tlus atf 

courfewhich I haue often heard relateU., A knight both offaµ1~ dnd metnQ1 
rie, and whofe name1s fHfl vponreco?8, beeing eminent a~d of no!e,wlih1 
n_enrie the fift; as pei;fonally with irl ~II .the war~ts in ~ran~~~-a~ter1~~~1 kmg had both conquered and quieted the Land, this noble Enghlhm,an.rc;-: 
tyred him felfe into his couritr~y. He hap·~ Ladie that was of luch bea~nc? 
that fl1e attra~ed the ey~ of all ·beholders, with no common ,admiration, 
in briefe I caimoc fpeake 9fher feature fufficieu~Iy? as beiJgfarre beyo?~: 
thecompaffe of my penne, and theref~r~ lput het tnto t~entuµber of my 
Faire ones. This la die with her husband rdiding in the cittie of' N orwicpr, 
He;after fo many troubles and torme·ots, pu.rpofed a more fequelhed Ii.te, 
and (next the folace he had in the beautie and venues of his wife) to take a 
courfe meerely contemplatiue: atjd thought, out of theabobn<iance of his 
wealth. to doe fome pious deeds foi· the. good of his foule: hee cheref9f~ 
erected in thecittieandneeretotheplatewhere his houfe fl:ood, a goodfy 
Churth at his owne charge' and betWixt them a Re,ligo~s houfe 'that ente-h-, l 
tained twelµe Friei:_s and an Abbot, allowing the1ri demeanes coh\petent for' _ , 
fo finall a orother-hood. In this couent there were t'wo,Frier John and Fder 
ll.ich,rd; thefe were fiill at con-rinua,11 enrnitie, and d}eciall ~1orice taken·of. 
it amongfi: the rell: s which by no mediation could be tJOely reconciled : but : 
omitting that,it was th~cufiome of the knight and his ladie dayly to rife to • 
morning Maf:tins, arid fl1e being affable and courteous toall,it br~d a ll:range 
inciuile boldneffe ih Frier iohn, for !he neuer came thrqugh the ~loy(ter, but 
he was fiill with duckcs and cringes atten,ding her, which !he (fufpcding no• 
thing) limply with modefi f rniles returned tlpn~es to him .tgaine : which 
grew fo palpable in the Frier, that as farre as they ~urfr it was whif pered in .. 
the couenr. Briefly,afrer thefe incoubgements(as h_econfiered tbem) it bted 
in him that impudencie, that l!e prefoined co writ~ a ~etter co her, in which , 
he Iayde open a great de-ale of more than n~ceff .. ui~ l~ue. This letter with 
great difficultie came to her hand; ae:which thelaoieafionifhed,as not drea-
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mipg that;fpcJi leau4ndfe iliould.~om~ from one .that profdfed chafii;ie,and 
n<¥ knowif;}g whether it might be a tricke complotted by her. husband to 
ll>a~e triall of her chaftiti~ : howfqeutr, leafi: her honour lhould ;be any way 
called in queftion, thee thought it-he.r•befi and· fafefi co.urfeto fhow the let-
tf:r to h:er husband; of which he ha~ no foonert@oke a view, but fie b~gan 
to repent him of his former charitie, in regard of ~hcir f? gre.at in~ra~itude. 
}3p~ there yet wants reuenge for fo great a wron~ the kmghtc.obcealmg his 
r~gc-,caµfes a9 anf were of thi$ let:ter to-J:>e drawne.;t,o which he commanded 
her to fct tp,h~r hand; the contents tO this effect; That fhe was greatly com,;. 
paflion:ite of Jlis loue, & that foch a night her husl?and being td tide towards 
L9ndon,heeJboul~ he admitted, lodge.cl, and entertained according to his 
owne defires.-: This letter was fealed,clofely fent,receiued by the Frier with 

' ioye vnfpeakable : agai[).{t the night he prouides hitn cleane linnen1 a perfu-
med nightc~p,Jl.nd other nece1faries; he keepes his time,obfcrucs the place, 
i~ clofely ad[Jlitfeq,and by herfelfe without wimcttfe, and fo conueighed in-
to a clofe c~t1_mber. Wpich hee was no fooner entered, but in-comes the 

1' 
knight with his man , and in great furie, without giuing him the leafr time 

, either to call for helpe ta t.hc houfe or to heauen , firangled the poore Frier i 

i 
! 
I 

I 

1 and left him dead vpon tbe·ground~ '.·The deede was no fooner 9one, and his 
ra~~ fo~yr-hat .. f ppc:afcd 2' b~1t he ,BWJ. n to ~nt~r i9to co~fideradon ?f the 
fotJleneife pf the fa~ ap~ hemou~~_ttof,th~ murder, w1thall,the ftnct pe-
nalfie of thela)V dueforfuchan offeru:e, which would benol~tfethan for-
fci~u_re of life'~nd fftat~ and no~ lief! bfgi_nnes_ ~etter to ponder with him-
felfe ~ow ro preuent, thel;1ft, ~h1ch npy gme him further leafur,e to repent 
die firft. After diuerfe and fundrie p,:oiec!ts cafi betwil(t him and his man, it 
came into his minde, by foine meWles or other to IJaae his bodie conueyed 
backe into the Monafi:erie, which oeing dwided f~om his ho_ufe ondy with 
a bricke-waU, might be done withqu~anygreat clifficultie: th~s,was no foo- I 

ner motioned,but inftantly his man rcmiembers him of a ladder ip the back-
yeard fit for the purpofe; briefly, they both Jay hand to the bodie, and the. i 
man with the Frier on his backe mounts the ladder, and firs with him aftride 
vpon the wall, then drawing vp rheladdel' to the contrarie fide, defcends 1 

with him downeinto ~he Monafierie_, where fpying the hou:feof office,hee1 
fet him vpon the fame as vpright as he could, there kaues him and conueyes• 
~imfelfe ~aine ouer the wall , but for halt forierting the lad<t~r, and fo ~e-
huers to h1s mailer how and where bee had bellowed the Fner: ~t which 
~eing better comforted they betooke themfelues both to their reft. All this 
being concealed, as well from the Ladie as the rdl of the houfl10ld, who 
Were in their depth of fleepe. It happened at the.fame infianr, that Frier Ri-
chard being much troubled with a lpolneffe in his bodie,had occafion to rife 
in the night ,and beeing forilewhat hafi:ily and vnhandfomely taken makes 
what fpeede he can to the houfeof office,but by the light of the Moonedif-
cerning fome one befoi:e him, while ft he could and was able, hcie conteined 
himfelfc, bu.t findin_g there was no remedie, he Hrft called and then intrea-

. ted to come away;· but hearing no bodie anf were-,he imagined it to be done 
on purpofe, the rather becauf e approaching the place fomew~at nee-rer, he 
might plaindy perceiue ~t was Frier 10h11, his old aduerfarie, who the louder , 
he called feemed the le1fe to lifien ; loath bee was to play the ilouen in the 
yard, the rather becaufe the whole couent had taken no.rice of a cold he had 

11 late got, and how it then wrought with him : therefore thinking this coun-
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mfeit deaffeneffc to be done of purpofe and (pighr, to make him aihamed 
ofhimfelfr,he fnatcht vp a Brick-bat to be reuenged,and hitting his aduer-
farie foll vpon the breafr, downe tumbles Fryrr John, without life or moti-
on : which hee feeing, thought at ijrfr to rayfe him vp; bur afret many 
proofes finding him to be frone dead, verily beleeues that hee had flaine 
him. Whadhall heenowdoe':' Thegatesarefafi locked,and flye·hecan-
not: but as fuddaine extremities impreife in men as fuddaine lhifrs, fo hce 
efpying the Lapder, prefently apprehends what had beene whifpered of 
Fryer Johns loue to the knights ladi~: and lifting him vpon his iboulders, 
by the helpe of the fame Ladder, carryes him into the J>orch of the 
knights hall, and there fets him, and fo clofely conueyes himfelfe backe 
into the Monafierie the fame-way hee came, not fo much as fufpccl:ed of 
any . lo the interim, wqilefr this was done, the knight being perplexed 
and troubled itJ conf cience, could by no meanes fleepe, but calls vp his 
man, and bids him goe hll:en about the walls of the Monafterie, if he can 
heare any noyfe or vprore about the mu rt her. Foorth goes he.e from his 
maifrerschamber,and hauing pafl: the length of the hall,purpolingtogoe 
through the yard, findes Fryer John fitting vpright in the porch; hee ftar-
ting at the fight, runnes backe affrighted, and almoft difiracted, and (fcarce 
able to fpeake) brings this newes to his maifter : who no lrffe all:ohiihed, 
could not beleeue it to be fo ( but rather his mans fantafie) till hirnfclfe, 
went downe and became eye-witneffe of the firange obiecl:. Then won-
deroully defpayring, he intimates within himfelfe, that murther is one of 
the crying Lianes, and foch a_ one as cannot be concealed : yet recolled:iog 
his fpirics, he purpofech to make tryall of a defperat aduenture, and put the 
difcouerie thereof to accident: hee remembers an old frallion, that had 
beene a horfe off eruice, then in his fiable, one of thofe he had vfed in the 
French warres,and withall,a ruftie Ar'mor hanging in his Armorie; he com-
mands both _infiantly to be brought, with firong new cords, a c-af e of rufrie 
Pifrolls,-and a Launce. The horfe is fadled and caparrifon'd, the Armor 
put vpon the Fryer, and hee fail: bound in the feat, the Launce tyed to his 
wrifi, and the lower end put into the reH, his head-peece clafped on, and 
bis Beau er vp ; the skirts of his grey gowne ferue for Bafes : and thus ac-
coutred, lik~ a knight compleately armed Cap ape, they purpnfe to turne . 
him out of the gates., hee and his horfcs without any Page or Ef quire, to 
trie a new aduenture. Wbilell thefethings were thus_ in fitting, Fryer B.i--
~q~rd in the Monafierie no leffe perplext in confciencc than the knight, a-
bout the murther, cafiing all doubts, and frill dreading the firidneffe of 
the Law, fummons all his wits about him to preuent the worfi:; atlength 
fets vp his re!l:, that it is his heft and fafefi way to f.lye: he remembers with-
all,that there was belonging to the Fryerie a Mare,imployed to carry come 
to and fro-from the mill(whichwas fome halfe a mile from the Monafterie) 
being fo11-1ewhat fat:and th~refore mif doubting his owne foorman!hip, hee 
thinkes it the fafer. courfe to trufi to foure leggc-s than to two, hee therefore 
calls vp the Baker that had the charge of the beafi, and tells him, hee vnder-' 
ftands there was Meale that morning to be fetcht from the Mill, which 
was grinded by that time ; therefore if he would let him haue the Mare, 
fie would (it being now night) faue him that labour ..,and bring it back before 
morning. The fellow·willing to f pare fo much paines, caufed the backe 
gate to be opened. The Fryer gets vp,and rides out of the Monafrerie gate, 
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I iutl: at the in!lant when the knight and his man had turned out the Fryer on 
horfeback to feeke his fortune .,the horfe prcfently fents the maresJ~md after · 
her he gallops. Fryer Rich1trd looking back amazed to haue atil armed knight 
purfue him, and by the Moone-light perceiuing the Fryer armed ( for hee 
might difcerne his face partly by the Moone,and partly by the breaking of 
the day,his.Beauerbeing vp) ,way flyc!; hec,and takes through thefi~eets: 
after him ( or rather the mare) fpeedes tbe horfe. Great noyfe was m the 
citie; infomuch, that many awaking out of their fieepes and morning refis, 
from their w;indowes Iookcd'out. At length it was Fryer Rich'1rds m fate fo 
take into a turne-againe-lane,that had no paff age through; there Fryer lbh'!I 
oue.rtakes him: d\Je horfe mounts the mare,and with his violent motion the 
rotten and ruftie armour makes a terrible noyfe; Fryer llich,rds burthened 
confcience clamours out aloud for hclpe, and withal1 crycs, Guilti~ of the 
murther: at the noyfr of murtherthe people being amazed.run out of their 
beds into the ftreetes. They apprehend miracles, and hee confeff eth won-
ders; but withall, that barbarous and inhumane fact,to murtherone of his 
Couent : the grtidge that was betwixt them is knowne,and the apparant iu-
ftke of heauen the rathcrbeleeued. Fryer John isdifmounted,artd fent to 
bis graue, Fryer Ri&hierd to prifon ; bee is arraigned,and in procdfe)by his 
owne confeffion condemned. But before the execution;the knight knowing 
his owne guiltieconfciencc,pofts inftamly to the king, makes his voluntarie 
confeffion,and bath his Jife andgoods(for his former good feruice)pardoned 
him, Fryer .Rieh4'd is releafed,and the accident remaines frill recorded. 

Of Callirhoe, daughter to Boetius. , 
I Now returne to more feriotis antiquitit: Phic"tU Bgailf4, was botne in the 

cittie Glifantesand had a daughter called callirhoe, of fuch irtt:t>mparable 
feature and beautie mixed, and wit hall fo inherent a modelHe and vertue, 
all meeting in one center to make a perfect and compleate creatUte, that 
thirtie of the noble youths of Boetia were fuitors to her at once, and euery 
one follicited her for marriage; but PhoclU fearing their imp0rtuniries1 and 
by inclining to one, to hazard thedifpleafures of all the refi:, de fay de them 
for his confent: but they ftill more and more vrging him, he defired but re,J 
fpite till hee fent to Ddphos, there to demaund the aduife of ~he Ora:de, 
how to difpofe of his daughter ; but th,ey taking this his pretended delay in 
ill part,allinraged, with an vnanimous confent for violently vpofl him and 
his houlbould : in which conflict Phoct.H was flaine. It happened that in 
themiddeft of this tumult the Virginefcaped and fled irttothecountrty, 
whom the fuitors nofoonermiff'ed, but they with all exµed.irlon purfued 
her ; itfofell out {forfuch washer good fortune) that !he lightvponfomc 
countrie people that were remoouing their come from the field into the 
barne (for it was then haruefi:) whom fue humbly befoughr, to bee her pro• 
teetors from rape and the preferllers of her virginfrie : they hauit1g com-
miferation of her youth and beautie C both which are preuailing orators) 
nid her amongft the theaues, by which the purfutrs were difappointed of 
their purpofc,and being at a loffe,ouer-run ~he game they chaced. Amottg'ft 
thefe hoaeft: andfimple people lhee liue<d for a time retired and vnknowrle, 

1 rill the folempnitie of a greatfeall: day, which the Boetians called P11mbgt .. · 
otu, at which there was cuftomably a mightie confluence of people of all 
fortesanddegreesfrom the higheft to the loweft,. To thisfeafilhecame, 

, which 
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which was then celebrated in the cittie Coranea, and profi:raring her felfe 
before the altar of lt~nia Mintrua .• in the face of that great congregation, 
complained of the murder of her father, capitulating all their infolencies 
and herowne iniuries; which fhe did with foch feeling words and p.tffionate 
teares , that f'hee not onel y attracted the eyes of eaerie one to behold , but 

·1 mooued the hearts of all ro pittie;which perceiuing,and howthe multitude, 
was affected towards qer, fhee gaue to euerie of the murderers a particuler 
nomination 1 both of the families from whence they came, and the places 
where they had then their refidence. The rloters this hearing,. and finding 

1 how the people wereannimated and incenfi:againfi: them, they fledtoOr-
chomenus,but were not there admitted but excluded from foorth the gates~ 
from thence they fled ro Hippota (a fmall cittie neere Hellicon fciruacebe. 
twixt the Thebans and i:he Corineans) and were there receiucd. To them 
the The~ans fent, that thefe murderers and rauifhers might bee fiirrendere4 
vp to their ju{Hce. But being denied, they with other Boetiahs made an ex-
pedition againft them; of whichforces,Ph.edm then Pretor amongfi: the 
Thebans~ w:i.s made captaine : the cittic Hippota was brauely befiegedand 
affaulted, fo likewife as refolutely defended ; but number preuailing they 
were compelled to yeeld themfelues, ,with their citie. The murderers now 
furprifed, they were condemned to b1dl:oned to,death,& had the execution 
of their itidgement : the rdl: of the Hippotences were brought vnder bon .. 
chge and made {laues., their walls andrhoufes demolifhed to the earth, their' 
fields anti p6ffeffions beiag equally difirj.buted betwixt tbe Thebans & the 
Corineans.Itis' faid that the fame nightheforcthe furrerider of the city ,than 
a voice was often heard to call aloude fi-om Helicon, .Adfom,Adfam1 i. I am 
heare,I am heare.; which the chirtiefoicors affirmed to be rhe voice of Pho: 
e11s ; as likew!fe the fame day of th~ir decutions, and at the infiant when, 
they were fl:oned,faffron was feene to difrill out of a monument which was 
ered:ed in thedttie Glifantcs. Pb£d"sbeing newly returned from the fight; 
a brought him newcs of a yong daughter that day borne, whom 
for omens fake he caufed to be called Nicuftrate • .. 

The Wiue~ o/Cabbas and of PhailJus. 
A Prepofr<?rous thing,and almofl: againft nature (at leafi humanide and 

good manners) it is rhatlreadeof thefctwo, whoaftertheexample 
of Domitian and Commodm, thofe monfiers of nature, haue not onely made 
their firumpets, but their owrie wiues ( eyther for feruile feare, orabhomi-
nable lucre) proll:irutes to other men. This CabhM,a Roman (worthie for 
euer to be branded with bafe Witroldrie) had a Ladie to his wife of incom-
parable-beau tie, infom uch, that all men beholding her ,apprehended what 
happineffe he was poffefi: of aboue others. The report of her rare accom-
pliiliments, amongll: many ,attrad:ed Mecenap (then a great fauourite of the 
Emperour Angajlas) to inuite himfelfe to his houfe, where he was nobly fea-
ll:ed. MecentM beiQg of a corrupt and licentious dif pofition,and much taken 
with herbeautie,could n·ot containe himfelfe)but he mufr needs be toying 
with her ,vfing action of plaine Incontinence in the prefence of her husband; 
who pcrceiuing what he went about, and the feruants (it fee~nes) for mo-
defik hauing withdrawne themfelues from forth the chamber ( the Table 

! not yet being·taken away) cabbtU (to giue MecenaHhe freerlibertie) cafts 
himfelfcvpon the bed.,and counterfeits fleepe. Whilefl: this ill-managed 
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buftneffe was in haod, one of the feruants lifi:ning at the doore ,and hearing 

. no noyfe,but all quiet,With foft fteps enters the chamber, to freak away a 
ltaggon pot that ftood full of wine_vpon t_he Tabk:Whicb CabbM efpying, 
cafis vp his head,and thus foftly fa1d to him ; Tho,, rafaall,Doefl tho,, not know 
th4t J_jleepe onelJ to Mccenas 1 A bafcndfe better bccomming fome lealter, 
ot Buffoon, than the nohle name of a Roman. 

In the citie of Argis grew a contention betwixt NicoflratUtand Phaillm, 
about the management of the Common-weale, Philip of Macedon,the fa-
ther of <...Altxander, comming then that. way ; PhaillUt hau-ing a beautifoll 
young wife (one efl:ecmed for the verie Paragon of the citie) and knowing 
the difpofition of the king to be addickd to all voluptuoufocffe { ancl that 
fuch choyfe beauties, and co be fo eafily come by, could not lightly efcape 
his bands) prefently apprehends, that the profiimtion of his wife might be 
a prefent Ladder for him to climbe to the principalitie, and haue che entire 
gouernment of the citie : Which Nitojlratm fufpeding, and many times 
walking before his gates ( to obferue the pa!fage of the houf~ within) hee 
might perceiue Phaill114 fi~ting his wiues feet with rich cmbrodered Panto-
ll_~iewels about her hayrc, rings on her fingers)bracelets about her wrifrs, 
and carkanets vpon herarme,in a M.icedonian vefiure,and a coueringvpon 
lterin the manner of a Hat, which was onely lawfull for the kings them-

11 fclues to weare : And in this manner ,habited like one of the kings pages, 
but fo difguifod that ilie was fcarce kilbwne of any ; he fubmitted her to the 
king. There.are too many in our age, that by as bafe fl:eps would mount to 
honor; I could wiih all fuch to carrie the like brand to pofieritie. 

chlaril wasthe daughter of .Amphio»~aad the wife of Ntltm the fonne of 
H.JpJot4m,as fruitfull as beautifull ,for ibe brought twelu-e fonnes to her bus-
band; of which,ten with their father were flairie by Btr&r1les,in theexpug-
nation of PJ/114; the cleuenth, called Plricltmenes, was transformed into an 
Eagle, and by that meanes efcaped with life; the twe1fth was Neflor, who 
was at that time in Ilos: Hee, by the benefit of Ap Pllo, liued three hundred 
yeeres,forall the daies that were taken from his father and brothers by their 
vntimcly death, Phrrbm conferred vpon him, and that was the reafon of his-
J0ngeuitie. tAJ,thra, the daughter of Pythem, was-Of that attracliue feature, 
that NtptNne and tAJ,ge114(boch)1ay with her in the Temple of MinerNa: but 
Neptunedifclayming her i!fue, beftowed it on e/Egeru; who leauing her in 
Troezene, and departing for Athens, left his fword beneath a huge ll:one, 
enioyning ufi.thr,1, That when his fonne was able to remooue the fl:one, and 
takethtnce his fword,fhef.hould then fend him to him, that by fucharoken 
he might acknowledge him his fonrre. TheftUt was borne, and comming to 
yeeres,fhe acquainted him with his fathers impofition ; who rcmooued the 
fione,and tooke thencethe.fword, with which hee flew all the theeues and 
robbers that interpofcd him in his way to Athens. Danae the daughter of 
Acrijill4 and .Aganippe, had this fate affigned her by the Oracle, That the 
child ibee bore ibould be the death of her father Acrifim: which hee vnder• 
{bnding, fhut her in a Brazen Tower, rcftrayning her from the fociecie of 
men : but I11piter enamoured of her rare feature, defcended vpon her in a 
fhewer of Gold) of which congrcffion Perfe114 was begot ; whom .Acrijill4 
caufed with his mother co be fent ro fea in a maft-lelfe boat ; which tou-
ching vpon the Ifland Seriphus, was found by a fiiber-man, called DyfliJ ; 
who prefents the defolate Ladie, with her fonne, to king Polydelles. He fur-
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prifcd with her,beauo1c,.marryed her-;and-cae~d-herf-ontJt\)erfeus to be l educated in the Temple of .Miner11a, ah~ lftti-v fi1,a\1~-att'Ontfrknr betwixt 
them and Acrifiru. But Pol)'d~a:es dyin:g;al" tftefun~rlfli gamcitclebrated at 
his death,in cafring of a'.m·i~htiC?ifion~i'(bt-t.ng on~· 0lf dk cxercfrtes then vfrd) 
Perfe1a (whofc hand tayled him) csfrit'vnaware~V111or'l the hd,M of .Acrifim, 
and flew hin_,,againil bi~ QWn'C purpofc making goo-t. t"1'c wiU'of r he Oracle • 

. "f.ii'N"" I 

.Acrifius being buricdftirfou1 fuccecdcd his grdnd:fsth·cr·in the <!itie Argos. 
Helena was firfi rauifhed by Thef em., and' 'af~eJiwata's' by Ptfris: fhee had · Ilelena. 

thefe fuitors, Antigchus, A[c11t11ph1a, .AiAx-OeletUt .A11timach,u,0fc}11&, B/anirm, 
.Ag11penor, .Aillx Tetamf{1Jius' , Clyrim, '~fan,£ui: J.}tNWctr,u, 'Eio1nedes, Pene-
[.et#, Ph.emia:r, Nyritus, Polypatn, Elephenor, ~11metus, Stenelus1 Ttepolem11s, Pro- ' 
f!fila11s, Poda/,yri11s1E1Jrifzlu1t Jdomentt!IJ, TelitJee'J; Tillt/.11t•~1ftoly;wiid, Pt?t11J, MeA 
nef}-.t!fS, MachaofJ, ThoaJ, Y.lyffe.1, Philipp/JS, Meriones, ~egf'J, Pkilotfel'eJ~~ I:J1tor,kiiif 
1alpius,Proth6tl!: but {he was poffdl: by Menela1's. J ,. • , " ,~, ·, J : :· 

A!t~6 was the faire daughter of A!eflf, and c-01n~t10ft, hy IJer?Nle~,-atid dt,Ii..1 
uered of her fonne in the mountaine-Parth~nrus: a-t the fame tNifc, .AiJ[J.,,j.JI 
rhe daughter of Jafius, expofed her fonce begot by Mele,1,er, vnto the fame 
place; rhefe children being found by·rhdhcpheards, they called rhe fonne 
ot Herfufes Telephuf,·becaHfe he was nurfed by a fiart 'which fo~ t.iim~it& 
her.m1lke;th~y called the fonne.of M,teager, Plirthmop.euspftbrt t!tr0tp:1:iia1Hr. 
~dge'f~aring b~~Jachcf? d.i.fpleafure,.fkd into Mrofia:toking Ti11th~1Js\.wh1P 
fqt, fier beaud€s (ak<." (hauing hitnfelfe oo childrcrit adop-ted, ;}fop bis:Jlr~~~J 1 
Thefe foflowipg are the fifrie faire daughters o.fvi~p4tis, wfrH rhe fltde1 iThed211ghrers 
fonnes of ..£giptus, whonJ the fir.f.l: nigltt- -of their. mq.rriagc· thay tft'W ·: tcftJA> 1 of vani£us. 
killed Antim11ch11s ;P h!lom1-f4,P .intheus ;S cifitt,P rote11s ;iPhilf mDnt~Ple»i}!_ttJ ;Bll~tJJi'i-
.f.genor; Demodi,.:u, C hryfspJ11s; Hy4le,Perius-5.7rite,.Enrit;,Jlus;DAth'IJf!iiLF1!1iritd(-'f 1 

8.ypothoe,0Grimus;Mirmido1Je, Mineus;Euridice,C anthtJs;, (!;''"",.A Jitrhls ,' Atcdtiiii/ ; 
-X.inth11i;Cl~op,tra,Met1tlc~&;fhiled,PhylintU,B_,'Yfitrit1)'-,rotheon;Chr;fo1hemif, Ajh-1 

rides;Pyrault, AthamM: her name is loft that fl·e!W .ArmoiU.bt#;G-lar1oippe,Ni1111ir1s; 
bemopbile,P.imphilut5, Antod_ice,Clye11s;,Poly>:ma,Egi-ptt11;1.let46e,Dtid11les; Ache. 
r,m,tes ,Echominus; Ar fatu, Efhitsltes; Mom,fte j E#rijlhenes ; ',1-mi#zt1ne ,Me~amjJs; ' 
fJtlice,EuitleNs;4mfJ!me,Polidetlor;Polybe\Jlto1111mus,HelitM,,Ct1j/1is,Blellr4:ilypr-L 
rant11s;ErdJ11le1r.JemarchM;D~plidice,PJJg()neJ;H-ero,.Amlromlicb11u;!Et1rcp'dne,1AtliJ~'i5, 
Pyrant!J ,P lexipp11s; Critomedia,Antipaphu.r-; Pyrene, l>btycbfli; Euph!lflf, Rjptr//iu-J;, 
Themif/Agor1.,Podafimus;Palttn~,l-1rift011;lt£11·,A11tiloch11s;Erate,EmJdlflo11;Hj!tf111-
nejlra was the onely Ladie chat in rhat great flau-ghterfpared 'her hus~nd 
LJ'1C414S. What iliould I f peake of Antigontt, the fficl' of Polin_kes-; Elt/#11/ 
tbt,daughier of C/ytemnejlrri; Hermione of Helen, Po{y'x-enzt of He'c/lPJ.f, lp_hig~ni-a.• 
of Agamemnon; Erigone, Merop-e, Profarpina, Arnimune, Oenone,.Cd!ifto; Alope-;-
. tpe daughter of Cercyon,and Tbeophane of Byfft/,tis,bor,h ftuprated by Ntpttdl'e ;-_ 
'lh,onqe a11d Zeutipp;e, the daugt1ters Qf Theflor; cbione, othcrwife caUed P#i• 
'lonide, the daughter of Det(alio»; Corttmis, the <;laughter of Phlegia,ad0ltcrate-0.' 
by Apollo 1- Ntllimi»e, cornprefi by her-father Epopess ? The V'ery Index or 
Catalogue of whofe names onely, without their h'il.l:ories, would aske a 
Volume. For theirnumb~r, I will reforre you to &11td, in hi-s firft l,ooKe • 
de .Arte ,mandi: . · 1 

· G1trgar11 ']fJDt {egetes, &c. i , ; ")• ; 
1 

-~ 

, Thicke "'ripe e11res i,.the Gargari,n fields, 
4s man.y greene_bougheJ M Methimnn yeelds, 
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Fijh,FtWlt,ur St11rrts, in Sea,Ayre,Fleanen; 1herel,11 s, mA1IJ prettie we1'&bes ( Rome) in thee • 
.,£neas it mother ii flill leu! d and fear' d 
Jn th11t gre,1 citie,which her fanne firft reu' J. 
If 011ely in young girles thos do'fl rtioyce, 
'Iherl s {cllr&t one houfl but it a.Jfoords thtt ,hoyje: 
If in 11ew.marryeJ wiue, ; but walke the /ireet, 
And in one day thou jhttlt with tho,l[imds meet: 
Or if in riper yeeres; hut looke before, . 
Where ere thou gtl.ft, thou fhalt ji»d M11tro11s jf Pre. 

If then one citie,and at one time,could affoord fuch multiplicitie, of all ages,andd~grees; how many,by.that computation, maywe reckon from the beoinnmg,amongfi: all the-nauons of the world! I doubt not then,but 
this d~ugllt of water, fetcht_from fova~ a i:ouncaine,may at leafi cook the pallate, if not quench the thirft of the mfat1at Reader. 

Manto. 

Z EbJ.i, a man whofc byrth ranked him in the file of nobilitie, beeing im. 
· ployed vpon feruice in the Turkilh warres , brought with him his moll: , eftimated and greateft treafure, his deereft f poufe ftiled Mamo. But he dy-ing in the crimfon bed of honour, the finifier hand of warre gauc her in-:"". , tOthe captiuitie of Biilf ,i Jo1111fes; who beholding with admiration a creature , Qf fo diuinc a feature, was (though her conqueror) takencaptiueby her beau tie: who hauing put her vertue to the Tell:, found it to paralell, if not out.fhine her forme. Wherefore being couetous to cngroffe fo rich a bootie to himfelfe~he tooke her to w1fe,beftowing on her a more honorable ref peel_ than on his other wiues and concubines, and !he Iikewife endeuored to meet his affection with an anf werable obferuance and obedience. This feruent and mutuall louc continued long inuiobte betwixt them ; infomuch, that they were no leffe honoured for their eminence of fiate, than remarkable for their coniugall affe6tion; but that curfed fiend Iealoufie cnuying at their 
admired fympathie,firaight vfurpes the throne of reafon, and fits a predo-minant tyrant in his fantafiike braine; for he grew fo ftrangcly iealous, that he thought fome one or other to corriuall him , but yet knew not whom to 
taint with any iuft fufpition, nay hee would confeffe that he had'not catcht the leafi: fparke of loofeneffe from her that might thus fire this beacon of diftraction in him. Briefly ,his wife as beaurifull in minde as feature, wearied with his daily peeuiTh humors, and ft"eing all her ftudies aymed at his fole conterit, were entertained with neglect and infolent fcornc ; lhe refolued to leaue him,and fecretly to flie into her natiue countrey: to further which,ilie vnlockes this her fecret intent , to an Eunuch of the Baffaes , giuing him withall certaine letters to deliuer to fome friends of hers, whom fue purpo• fed to vfe as agents in the furtherance of her efcape : but he proouing trea• chcrous in the trufi: committed to his charge, betrayde her to her husband, fhowing her letters as te!Hmonies to his allegations. The Baffa at this difco. uerie fwolne big with rage, called her before him,whom in his difperate fu. ric he immediately fi:abbed with his dagger~ thus with the caufc-of iealoufie taking away the effect:. But this bloodie deed fomewhat loofened him in the peoples hearts, where he before grew deepel y and faft rooted: nor did 

he 
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he ouc-rur~ Vengance, for at the lal1: her leaden fee't euertooke him , and in 
this manner. s elymm the firll: , at his departure from Caire, his fouldiers 
whom he there lefe in garrifon made fuit vnto his highnes, That in connd'e-
ration of the great labours they had alreadie vndergone, together with the 
!Dany dangers they were hourcly in expectation of, that t-neir wages migl~t 
be inlatged; which he granted, and withall gatie this Baffa Jonif/es 'the charge 
to fee the performance thereof. At lafi: the pay:.day came, bbt their ht,pe$ 
proouing aborciue, the fouldiers mutined:to coniure dewne which fpirit of 
infurrecrion , meffeng~rs are dif patched to the Em perour, to certifie hirrl Bf 
thentglectiueabufe of his royall word,and feare of f-edition:thisnewes e.:. 
uerrookc him at Latiffa in Judea·. Selymu& inragcdat this relatien,fonds for 
Baffe lo1111frs and examines the caufe of his negled: in fuch arid fo weignrie a 

, charge~ Jonufes foIIlewhat abafl1ed,as beeing confdous ( yet wiHHill hign-
fpirited)gaue the Emperour a peremprorie anf wer; at w nich befog migfiti 
ly incenced, hee commanded his h~ad to br cut off, which w_as rortHwith 
done: and thus iufi:ice fufferednot innocent Minto to dievnreuenged. 

The -wife of Agetus the Lacedemonian. 
H EroMtm, Lik.6- thus writes ot this Lau it, t:~e daughter of J!cydi:r the 

_Spartan,fidt wife to Jget11.r, ari'd afret to the Jcit1g Jriffoll. Shf,oflfi~ 
tnofi deformed infant, became the excl-llehrefr a1nongfl: w·omea. Her 
nurfe to whofe keeping the was giueh (fort he parehfs Weit a~iam1 d of the_ir 
Ilfue) werttwith hereueriedaytorhtl'.fHnple of HekhJ, wHich fHttds iH 
Thetiipne (ne<'.'re to the Chwrdi of Apollo) ahd kneel ir1g ~efdr~ th<! Altar ,b'e: 
fought the godd~ffe to commiferate ~lie child, anc! free nt=r from ltet natiue · 
vglineffe and loathfome deformitic .y pon a tilt!~ f erurnidg tr~rn the f eni-
ple,a wom~tJ ippe~n:d to her of a vfuetablc-afped, ~.hcl dHirtd td ~e wHat 
ll1e carryed fo tenderly in her armes: die nurfe tot~ fier it was an infant,but 
futh an one as thee was lath to fl1ew, and rherHoh: ddir~d r6 b~ ~xcUf'ed., 
the rathtt, becaufe {he was enioyt1ed by the parents rHif to expofe It to the 

. fight of .thy. The more the nude ~ut he1' off wlth et1afio_t1s, the inofe irh.: 
portunate the frran'ge woman was~~ behold it. At lerlt.{th pl'cbaylirig,lhep 
gently with h~r hand ftroaked die fad of the child,. arid kiffiHg it,rhus laid: 
Goe h litie,arid be:tte her home tb litr parents, w hd iliall in' t j me betamt ,tlie 
moll: bcaurifuil of the Spartan 1adyes. From that ti111e forward,hetdefdf.;1 mi tie began to fat~ away ,and a fweet gtace deligJ-irfoI1 c6melyne1fe't6: 
gtow as well in .. face as euerie o~her linc~met)r. Conirrling to mafriage 
eltate, the w,_as r ollicited by many, but Oriel 'I po!Iefr by Agetas: yet after,l5y 
the craft of Jirijion, fl1ee was diuorced ftotn Ag/trJJ, and co11ferred ypoh' 
him. Dion in Augu/lo fpeakes of Teritttia, tlie wife of Met.in Ju; td be ofchai 
rare feature, that !he dared co conte~d with lyui,, the wife df .llligfljlu1 Ctt• 
far, who w,as hel~ t'ci 9e the moll: am iabte and exquifite La<lie d( thofe d.ayes. 
Of 'terentia the daughter of Ciceto, I haue thus tead : Tiem the foq!)_e of Milo, 
:ind .App~m the fonner of C lodim were as' remarkable for their noble fiirnd-
n1ip,a~rhdf fathers notorious for their irretohcilable hafted. Tittu was for 
h_i~ ~~rifer~ pik,e w~fcome c.~ Cictfo~ b~'t J!Pfi114 m'~fh_ ~Jte~? irt rt)'a-rd of_~~~ 
mttte betwixt him and hts father Clpduu, forCtcerowas of Mi/(le.r fact19n. 

· ~tus lqn~ ~~d'. ~ear~ly 1?ued _the . f~,~r~ 7~re-,Jiia~ but ~nderfhndfng tq~t' 
h1s friend Ap/tUJ was l1kcw1fe exc~edmgf y marhd'.ured ,of ner, fife left n!S 
owne fuit, an'd e~1rrtdlly follideed the ladie in his oehalfe·, wlfo was eafily 
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perfuadcd to the motion, hauing long before call: an affrcl:ionatc eye vpon 
Appi114 ,_ but durfi: make no expreffion thereof, much fearing the dif.. 
pleafure of her father. '1itm fo well managed the bufincffe for his friend 
that hee brought him priuily into the houfc: of Cicero, where the two loucrs 
had mutuall conference : her father comming home by accident, and fin-
ding them together, in the heate of his impatience excluded him, and 
lockt hervp in fafe and clofe cufiodie • Which the poore Ladic tooke fo to 
heart, that thee fell into an extreame feauer and languifhing daily, her fa. 
ther ( now when it was too late) defircd to know what he might d('e to 
minifter vnto her the leafi: comfort : fhec ondy befoughr him that before 
her death, ilicc might take her laft and louing leaue of Appi114; ·who was in-
ftantly feat for: at his fudden cornming in, ilieewas cxtafide with his fight 
and expired in his embraces ; which the noble youth perceiuing, hee drew 
out a fhort dagger which hee then wore about him , and in the prefence of 
her father and his owne dee re friend flew himfelfc. A more comicall con- I 

clufion bath that which I fi1all next telf you. 
An old Vicar in the countrey hauing a wonderous faire wench to his 

daughter, it happened that a young fcholler, that for want of meanes had 
lefc the V niuc-rfitie, was preferred to the feruing of a Cure fomewhat ueere 
him; by which hee had opportunitie to woo the maid , and after had the 
parents corifent to marric her . It happened not long after, this young man 
had a Parfonage befrowcd vponhim by ,his patron;the father and the fonne 
meeting vpon a time at a market towne, with diuers gentlemen of the coun-
trey, being at dinner ,am ongfi: other dif courfe cauelling about an argument, 
they fell into controuerfie which {hould bee the better man; many rough 
words paffed, info much that the gentlemen were forced to come betwixt 
them and keepe the peace. The olcl man he fiood vpon his grauitie and the 
name of father; the young man pleaded, That in regard he was a Parfo.n, 
and the other but a Vicar, that he wa.s the better of the two.This raifeai the 
vprore afreili, which the gentlemen had much adoc to appeafe : at length 
the young man demaunded audience but for a few words, in which ( fayth 
he) if I doe notconuince him, and make it plaineand palpable before you 
all, that I am the worthier of the two,for name place and andquirie, I will 
yeeld him prioritie and precedence for euer after. The words of Name and 
Antiquitie, the old man heard wvh much impatience 5 atlengthaudiencc 
being granted,and filence obtained: Now yong knaue(fayth the old Vicar) 
what canfi: thou fay for thy felfe ? I onely defire(anf were cl the young man) 
to be refolued in one quefl:ion : propound it fayfh the other, Marric thus 
(fayth he) When the wO'(/d w tt& diflroyed in the gener all de!t1ge,aU. faNe eight P arfom, 
tell me, where were the ricarsthm,: The old man was blanke, the gentlem~n 
f miled , and the young man carried it ; fo that euer after the fonnc tooke 
place of chc father,and the faire daughter of the mother. I will onely re-
member you of a faire young gentlewoman, a countrey woman of mine, 

and foconclude with my Faire ones. 
A ganant newly come to his hmds, becamea fuitor toa proper young 

Virgin, her fathers oncly child and hdre: Hee hauing had conference with 
her father ,conditions on both £ides were debated,th~ march concJuded,~nd 
the day of marriage appoii1ted : the fatper and the fonnc in law ridiag :I• 
broad one morning to taketheayre,th~ antieat gentleman was mounted on 
an eafic paced Mare which he kept for his owne faddle,this beafi: the young 

--------------------------~g'--all~ -



Of Deformed \!Vnmen. ,. 
1 g:,11lant ~s fo enamored·of, that bee ~ffered to buy ~crat any-rate; though I peuer fovnreafonabk : bur the old man ffntte,ned him to hold him excu-

.fe,d, becauff' the beaft was ea fie and gentle, fitting hrs age', and being dis-fornilhed of her hee knew not how to come by t~e like, therefore his re-
folution was, ncyther to depart from her for locre nor money. The gentle-
man grew fo ob.Q:inate to haue her, and the oc,h.er fo felfe-\vi.Il'd to keepc her, that at length th'e fonne in !aw.told him ,plainely, Tbil-t if hee would not fell him his Mare, he would not martie hi's daughter.'' the father at 
this grew into choller, and told him, If he refpeded his child no betJer, • ,,\\\~w~ ~ut {et hctfo Oight,he bad him come when he feryt for him, and vpon thf:fe lhorr rear~e~ they pal'~ed. A fortnight paffed .in tf1is difcanten~ ; at length che young gallant berteraduiling with himfelfe; and the gentlewornans ~\ejlut_ie fi:~11 fl:icking in his .ftomack~, he began to1 reca~t his.former ~bfiia.r1 c1e ,. and p!lrpofely tooke horfe to i;enew old acquamtance ~nd g1ue her · frefh vifi'tiidon : and comming fomething neere._the houf e.., it was the yol(~g • ·"-. i ,\v\'l gentlewomans fortune to fpye him from a bay window, who inftantly fleps downe to the gate, meaning her felfo to ~lny the porter. Three or foure times hee knockes at thc-gate, but no bodie anfwefed ; at length hee rapt fo loud, that lhee opened the wicker, and asked him, Who he was,and what he would haue ! He feeing it wa,s ilie, fm,ilingly anf w,~red ; It is I, fweet-heart,doe you-no~'know me~ Not I indeed,'replyedn1e, for to my remembrance J neuer faw: you before; To whom he againe anf wered,I,am 
fue~- n:iati,flmd' ~y the~~ ~d thefe tok~~s I can P.~ t J?u_ in m,i~d, that X~Y/ c-annot chtff~But know me. Oh, I cne you merc1~ . 1t 1s rrtH: 1odeed (fa,~ fi1ee)- 1 new very welI remember you' r{)II, 4rt hte that came 4 .'jpooi11g II) r»J. fa1htis Ma~e : fo clapt to the gate, and left him, and neuer afie'1! woui'd giue him the leafi entertainment. . ' .. · • . • ,LJ.,J. 

Of Women Vefarmefl. 
' . ,....'!::""i;~~~~T is remembred of the Poet iiJfap1iJ4x (by P/init, Li6.f6: eap. 5 .) to be of that vnhappie thape,vnfeemely prefen.ce, 

and vncomely countenance, fo qeformed both in face and 
feature, that he became a,generall fcorne to all : infomuch, 
chat two famous Painters, B11l"~lm and Anterimu.~rawing 
his picture, and fetting it out to fale, had penfilf•d him in fuch ridiculous and vnfalhionable manner, that rhe Table begot laughter from all fuch as paffed by and beheld it. Which Hyppon4x hearing, bet fo perfecuted the poore Painters, in his bitter Tamhkks,and inuectiue Satyr.es, that dcfpayring,they hanged themfelues. Then blatne me not, if I be fpa-

r1ng in ripping vp the deformities of women, leafi they profecute me as feuerely wirn their ray ling tongues, as the Poet did the Painters with his · Satyricall penne. It is an argument therefore that I defireto be briefe in. 
' .AthenieU1,Lib.9. cellsvs0 That An,chArji1 the Philofopher fitting at a Ban-
quet with his wife(whowas a wondrous blacke and hard-f.auoured woman) one of the guefis chat fat with him at the Table being in his cups, could not 

I contayne himtelfe, but faid aloud; 0 ,:11Mch11,rfi1, y~u haue marryed wife deformed enough: to whom the Philofopher·(w1th great modefhe) re-' plyed ; I haue indeed : but Boy (faych he, Gatling to one that attended on 
the 
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Of Defonned \'V omen. Lib. 5. 

the Cup-board') Fill the gentleman more Wine, and iliee will then ap-
peare to him fofficiently-beautifull ·; more taunting his intemperance, 
that\ bee her deformitie. As o"id fpeakes of the Night, fo may it be 
faid of \lVine : 

r •• ...... ' , 

'1 

· Nolle latent mend~-

'l'ht Nigh1 hides fa#lts, ihe Midnigh1 houre iJ f;/ind1 

.And no mif-fhAp' d defarmitie canjind. 

M1.rtial, Li!,. 3. defcribes one reeuflinA: Shec hath (fayth hee) oneJy 
three reeth,andthree hayres, the breafi of aGra!fe-hoppcr,the leggeof 
an Ant, the belly of a Spider, a rough and rugged brow; her mouth in 
fmyling, 1hewed like the Crocodiles ; her voyce in finging, like tbe 
Frogges, and Gnats ; her face like the Owles, and her fauour like the 
Goates, with other fuch like offenfiue imperfections. The fame Author, 
Lib. 1. fpeakes of FhiteniJ : , . 

ri ! 
l r.r .. 
.I .i · 

r I 

, •• 1 o,ulo Phile•iJ ftmptr 11/eer() plorat, 
Q_UIJ Ji11t iftud qu4rM mod() r Lufla tj1. 

l i P hilenis {temes with one tJe flil/, t1 mmt;. 
.Woula'ft lblJM lhe re1fan know ? Jhe lwh bRt 1111. 

I fee no caufe why any man fuould mocke fuch imperfedions as come 
bJ(_nature: the~cfore I commend the anfwer of a gentlewoman, who being 
followed by a galJant at the heeles, and feeing her to be of an vpright and 
ftraight bodie, flenderwaftcd,and cleane legged, hee commended her in 
his thoughts for an exceeding proper and-well-limb'd woman; who men-
ding his pace to ouertake her, and fpying her masked, entreated her in 
courtdie to vnpinne her maske, with purpofe to kiffe her; but feeing her 
face to be f wartie, and fomewhat wrinckled, and not according to his ex-
pettation anfwering to the other parts of her bodie: Miftreffe (faith he) 
I had purpofed to haue begged a kiffe of yeu, had I liked you before as 
well as I did behind. Then Sir ( quoth fhee) fo pleafe you, you haue leaue 
to kiffe me where you befi like. -The Perlian, affett fuch as haue h_ooked 
nofes (thofe the Greekes call Gripos) and fuch they hold to beautifie the: 
face heft, becaufe Cyrm (to whicli nation,no kings memorie was euer dea-
rer) had his .nofe fo fafhioned. Thereareofthofe,twokinds; one,which 
in the difcent from the brow, infiandy rifeth in the failiion of a Crowes 
by 11, and foch (fayth Ariflotle) is a marke of Impudence; the fecond hath 
his bending feparate from the brow, and the f welling in the middle part 
of the nofe like a Hawkes by 11, and thofe are the markcs of Courage and 
Beautie, and fuch we tearme a Hawkes nofe,or a Roman nofe. I know not 
whicn of thefe it was the wench had,of whom Sir'I'hom,14 M()ort compiled 
his Epigram,which was after this manner: 

.A _loi"ly Laffe,th12t had a Roman n,(e, 
Meeting with Tyndarus,he W()uld haue kif/ htr: 
Bui when he Jh()u/d ha11e mtl her 111 tht c/ofe, 
J wo11/J { fjUIJth he) b1't &41Jnot kifte 701' (lifter) · • • 

For had not yo11r egregiom lon,g Nofa bir,, 
I wo11td h1111e ki.f dyo11r lips, afld not )Ollr chin. 

r 

. ... 



Of D'eforined VV orhen~ 
The p11ore wench 6iHjht,t111d bu;ne with focret ire. 

t • 
U-'hich fat her cba,,ging colour all im jl;tme, 
.A.nd faith to him ; To furni[h your defire, 
Sincethat you foine would kiffe, 411d craue the fame; 

Be&a11fe my_ N ofa no more /hall let yoilr wili, 
Kiffe where iJ none, there freely take J1Jlir {ia. 

' . 
Thus you fee euen the grcatdl: fchollers,anclgrauefi men, will fome-

times make fport with the Mufes. · Many other things there are, which 
blaft the brightdl: beauties , making women loathed where they haue 
beene mofr liked ; their number is infinite : Am-ongfr IJlany, I will 
giue you a rafie o~ one , borrowed from an Elegie in O"uid ( which 
beares Title, Ad .A.mkam) to his Mifircffc, that demaunded hyrc for 
.her profiitution. ' 

A.s faire 4i Jhe that made hvo hmbttnds ittrre, 
.Rayfint, 'tw1x1 Troy and Greece" T-en-yeuts w,rrt; 
.As Gnght IU feathered L.rda,gre,1 Ioues r11pt, 
she that WtU chang'd into a Swa-likt /hllft; 
.A.s faire IU Amimone,euen fal,right 
Were yo11my Mijlrtjft. Thtttwhich P1ttswritt 
of m~tamorphold Ioue,hmoft LP11uha11g'd him, 
And from hu._ ,wne cele.fti,U foape tj/r1111g d hifll, 
To an B.aglt,or a B1'll; I fi4r'J le,jl hte 
Wgutd tikewife .from high heamn dlfamdn lhet. 
1 am fJ()/ ie,l.om 110w, my foArt is v,nij'ht, 
And 1hehotardorof Ajfitlionl,11nifht, 
Myjire iuoof a, Re4_/on re' ,!fames bj pw1, 

t,. ,4nd now me th'inke-s thou h,ft not 1hiTJt owne face. 
Dlft'tho11 demAnd why 1 am ch11ng' d? Behold, 
The cauft lie tell thee, tho11 did ft "6Kt me golti; 
Th"" t,ok'fl that /ormy pieaf11re I Jhould pay, 
And that allne doth fight me ;mt AWIIJ. 
Whil'jl thou were fitfJle,,nd ina/Jthings kind, 
I, with thy f weet propor11011. lik' d thy mi11d: 

" Thqu now 1trt cunning growne; whttt hatb 1h111 gaJ»' d t 
Thy bodies beautie by eh) mi11d ii jfiiyn'd, &c. 

I 
\ 

And after proceedes thus : , 
.Looke on thebeafls tha1 in the medtmts JlrttJ, 
-Shall women beare more fauagt mi11ds th,nthey f 
what gifts doe Kint from the r11de BMlls enforce? 
what price demands the Mare of the proud Horft? 
Or of the Ram, the Ewe ? they' le couple twi&e, 
Before they once debate vpon a price. 
Women 11,/,one ha11t learnt t, Gtrgaine weU. 
Their ple11fores borne with 1hem,aio11t they fall; 
.Alone they prize the nsght, And 4t a rAtt 
Ch'.Jfer them[elms to ftTllngtrs: O 'Vik fl,tt. 

Aa 
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-

.Alone for ~llt(411-ll paf#lfJe,, Coyne they cr4ue-, 

.And ere they jjort, iUkejir{l, What Jh"ll 1 ha,,e? 
'Ih11,t which deligb1eth 60th, I~ which hotb '",,, '~ . 
.A»d l,111 by i~int 11,}iffanct. i,o no: done, .. 
'Ihe pleafures which-we bo1.b~n euen-h11,11d try, 
Whyfoou/d one partie faU, the other bNJ ?- ·,, • 
Why fho#/d the f weetes which we a/rke {ullaine, 
7()..mt be d.4.bl, loffe, thee dol/6/e gaine? l ! . 

tl '.lhaz whicb &Of/Jes freel.1,, mHrb hy that we flt; ' .... .,. l \ " • 

{ . 1'.ho" gi1lft it me, 11,na Jam flill i11 debt. !'\ .,d ,, ...,. 
l' J. The /oMC that's h1r' d, ii plainelJfaJd ,md bo11ght, , 

Tbot, b1fl thy price, and the» J owe thee »of!ght. 
'Ihe11, o J01' FAirt-tJNes,11/t fach tho1Jg~ts exJtU> .. 

what N at11rtee/y gi11es yoN,jJ11,re to fall : .\1 

Let not J01'r odies to 6,fa ,v/e bt le11t, 
,, GOtJds lea#d/y got, are t11er looflly jjem, &c. ...,. \ 

- ' I 

And with this gentle admonition, I take leaue as well of the-Faire,as the 
Deformed. 

Explicit Liher OJ!jntut, Infcriptm IJ 

T E R P s I C H O Il i. ' 
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lnfcribed E R A T o : ., 

'Treating of _[hafl 1Vomen , and of 
Women Wantons. 

' RAT o · .fignifies Loue ; of which , there are but two 
kinds, that is, the Joue ofVertuc,or of Vice : then vnder 
w~at Mufe could I more 'properly patronize the Chaft, 
and the Wanton ,: But me thinkes I heare fome of our 
Critickes murmur~ aqd fay, Whither dorh t.his man 
purpofe to wand~r, that hath lofi his way ~nd gone too 
farre alreadie ,: Hee might doe we JI to breake off here, ..... 

and leaue it to fome other heads, eyther more ingenioufly wittic-,or more 
grauely ferious. 1"ofuch, I make the fame anfwere that BHhop Bonner did 
once to Henry the eight. The king of England, and Francis the firft of that 
name, king ofFrance,being at oddes, Ht,tJry was much incenfed,and appoin-
ted Bithop Bormer(his Embaifadour) to debate with him fharpely about the 
defignes then in hand: who hauing accommodated all things fitting for the 
journey, came to take his leaue of the kiqg his maill:er, who vttere~ many 
hitter and difdainefull words againft Francis, all rending to his opprobrie 
and dithonour; And in thefe tearmes (fayth hee) deliuer vnto him thy Em-
haffie. To whom Bomzer replyed ; If it pleafe your Maiefiie, if I ihould 
giue him fuch hadh and defpightfull language, and in his owne Court too, 
he can doe no leffe than take off my head. Thy head ( anf wered the king) 

. Ifheedoc,itis no matter: but tell him further, If heedares to cut off thy 
head, ten thoufand of his fubieds heads· fhall be frnt afrer it. To whom 
Bo11ner (after fome finall deliberation ) againe replyed : But 1 am dPubtjull 
( my Liege) whether any of theft un thoufand heads will fit my jho1Jlders 5· in that 
1h6rt :mf were as well taxing the kings rath furie, as prouident for his owne 
fafetie. With which the king fomewhac fatisfied, and better confidering , 
with himfelfe, dcliuered vnto him a more calme and milder Embaffie. 
So, though tho[e heads may fauour both of more Judgement and Reading, 
I am doubtfull whether they coulcl more naturally fute with my owne . 
method,and fiile, though neuer fo meane or barbarous : Therefore, De# 

· Aaz ~&-



2,68 · Of Chafi VV omen. 
pz,,,.,,b, in adi11vmtt & Erato aftijlente,I proceede : The Spartans had a cufrome in their 
r.,",. . .i1,.,heg. folemne feafis , to haue a fong of three parts, Cung by three feuerall Cho-

ruffes, The firfr was of weak<! old men, The f econd of yong able men, The 
third of Boyes and pretie growne children • The old men began with this 
verfe: 

olim i1111entuttm, fJ()J Jlre111"r,ugim1H. 
We ha11e bee»e Strong .,that fJ()"W Decre;il are. . 

To whom the yong men in.a fecond quire anf wered : 

Sortes fomNJ 1IDJ~fac Ji vuperi&11lum, 
Wee are both ro11g, and Slro11g,pf8()/lt'VS whQ d,rt. 

To them in a third tone the children ecchoed · 

N,s erimru hi4 preflt111ti1rts Jl11rimo~ 
With thefe in Tollth and Strength ,vet /h,IL compare.' 

To this three-fold age, I compare the triplicitie of the Mufes. The firft 
three books ar-c by this,alredi<= f pent in your iudgements:The fecond th~, 
of which this is the lafr,are the pyth and firength of my prefrnt worke in 
hand ; to which the three fucceeding ( though yet in their infancie) I fhall 
ftriuetoparalell,if not exceed the re!l:. And firfr of Gha{Htie. It is repor-
ted of a woman of Lacena, that a great man fending her rich gifts to cor-
rupt her chafi:itie, ihe returned him this anf were, Whilcfi: I was a Virgin, I 
was taught to obey my father, which I accordingly did ;and bei~g a wife, 
to fubmit my felfe to my husbands will; if then you defire any courtefte at 
my hands , get firfi: his confent and you thall after vnderftand my further 
plcafure • Plutareb.in Lteon.Jnjlit#t. relates, that diuerfe of thefe Lacen~an 
Virginsweretakencaptiuesand fold in open market ; one of them beeing 
cheapened, was demaunded what the knew,: lhe anf wered, To be faithfull. 
Another being asked if he fl1ould buy her, whether fl1e would proue chafi <! 

anfwered, Whether he bought her or oo,fhe would be chafi howfoeuer:her 
maill:er afrer feeking to corrupt her, <he flew herfelfe, vttering thefe her Ja(l 
words)Sec what a treafure thou hall: loll,rhat knewell: not my worth whilcft 
thou wall poffeffed of me • There baue becne many men that haue Iefr vn• 
to women {hict rules of Chafi:itie by their examples. Saint ANg#jli11e being 
asked why hee would not fuifer his owne lifter to dwell in the houfe with 
him ,: anf wered, Becaufe fuc~ as may conuerfe with her are not my fifiers; 
intimating, that all fuch as would auoid the finne ought to flmn the tempta. 
tion : for he was wont to fay, It is not good to looke vpon a womzn, it is 
worfe to conuerfe with her, but worft of all to touch her. Therfore thefe 
fences of ours that are moft fubiect to danger, ought moft to be fupprefi:2nd 
bridled, Mtrul. lib. 4. Capit. 7. and Sabin. /ih. 5 .. Hierome reports of tbt 
Abbot H7larian, That when hee found any vnchafi: cogitations arife in his 
brefi:, hee would beate himfelfe vpon the bofome, as if with hlowes and 
buffets heewould expell them thence ( and thus fayd) I will tame thee o 
Alfe, that thou !halt no more kick and f purne againfi me with thy heeles, I 
will not henceforth feed thee with Barley but chalfe, I will abate thy wan-
tonneffe with hunger and thirft, I will loade thy backe with grieuous bur• 

dens 



lLib.6. Of Chafl: VV ornen. 
dens, I will inure thee to the Sommers heate and the Winters cold. After · 
which time he vfed the fpare dyet of rootes and the iuicc of hearbes; and 
thrfe ondy wh~n n~ceffitie compelkd him to eare : Hee inioyned himfelfr 
(the time of prayer excepted) to firict: and cominuall Jabour, to incre:ife his 
appetire,but nor augment his dyet. Therfore Hitromagainfl: Luft prefcribcs 
thefc three fouereigne remedies; fafr,prayer, and hard labour : The exam-
ples are innumerabk,as well amoogfl: Ethnick men as Chrifl:i:ms . .Alexander 
fopping with Antip.4dres, there was brought to the table and fet iuO: againfr1 

the king,a wondcrous beautifull woman,as excellent in voice as in face,both 
tempting fo farre that Alexander began fuddenl y to be furpnfed with her 
loue,and demaunded of Antifadres,If ihewere a woman whom he any way 
affected. To whom he anfwered, That ihe wasindeered to himaboue all o-
ther creatures liuing. Then thou foole(replyde the ki11g)cau[e her inlbntly 
to rife and be conueyed hence from the banquet. How farre then was this 
temperate Prince from adulterating another mans wife, thatwasaffraid 
to doc his hofi: the Ieafr iniurie in his fi:rumpet i: Th{:rcfore Iulian114 the Em-
perour hauing cookc the cittie Nalaca, wherein were many women of rare 
and extracrdinarie feature, was fo farre from corrupting theirvercues that 
he commanded, not any of them iliould be fuffercd ro come in his prefence. 
CAliudib. 7. cap. z 7 .tells vs that fo great was the chafiitie of the Pad uan wo-
men in times p.afi:, that not any of them walked out of their doores but with 
their faces couered. Therefore Cai,a S11lpiti1H Ga(J,m fued a diuorfeagainfl: 
his wife, becaufe iliewasmet bare-browed in the ftreetes, ~gainll: whom lie 
thus pleaded , Thou :irt or-Jely t~ be gou,erned and guided by the lawes o.f 
minecyes,thy-f?eautic is tobeapprooaed by them',and to p!ct~ferhem alone 
thou oughtcft co adornc thy fclfe: but co deft re co feeme faire in the eyes of 
ftrangers, incurres the imputation both of {ufpition and tref paffe. What 
fhould wee thinke then of that fantafHque attyre and gawdie ornaments fo 
much in vfe now adayes, which as well in youthasage, rather feeme open-
ly to profeffe luft than•inwardly to proted: chafiitie. Of th~fe curiofities in 
vaine and vnneceffarie attire, Plautm in PetJ1'lo thus f pcakcs, 

t 

1, Negqtij fzb~qui'TJok1rvim parArt,r>ll#tm &mu!ierem 
Hee drto fibi comparatu,&c, 

He that u idle and would bufineffe h11ile, 
Let him 6/ thefe two things himfelfe prouide, 
.A. Wo{11an,and a Ship; mJtwothingscrllue 
ltf "re c1.re i' coft, to foiee the one for pride, 

zh•peher _for tackles: they are both like fire, 
F~r jlilJ the more thty ha11t they more defire. 

' , \ .And thiJ I j}eake h1 pr6ofe, from morne to noont, 
_ Their tab,Qurs and their tr1111ell, ha11e nqne end, 
• IJ"g wajh, to rub,,~ ivif e, and when that's done, 

To flriue (where11othing tsami(je) to mend : 
, . To p4lt{h,and expoli/h, paint,and JJ11,ine, ' 
,.. Yng11mtstridanbe,1111dtherrwipe111tagaine,&t. '··",. 

Now what generall cenfurcs thefe fantafricke gar~s ;,ind meere importu• 
nitiesincurrc, if any demaund, I anf were, What lcffe than weakcneffeof 

Aa the 

1? lMt, Apotbt I,• 
'l\!l,, 

Fult.•f. lib.,i. 
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the b1·aine or loofeneff'e of life : This ieft following though it be old, yet 
me thinkes it is pittie it lhould dye vnremembcred. A gentleman meeting 
in the flreets with a braue gallant wench and richly accommodated, feeina 
her walkc: with her brefis bare almoft downe to the middle : laying his hand 
vpon them, demaunded of hei: in her care, whether that fldh were to bee 
fold who skornefully anf wered,No, to whom he modefily replycd, Then 
let ~e aduifc you to fuut vp your lhop-windowes. I will end this monitorie 
counfc:11 with an Epigram out of .Aufrmi111, which bearc:s title of two fillers 
of vnlikc conditions : · 

Delia nos miram11r, & eft mira/,ift tjtJOd tam 
Dijfimiles tjlil,&c. 

Weew,,nd~r-DeHa.,a11Jit flr,ngt ,ppearts, 
'Ibo111tnd,hy fiflerhaue fochcmforepajJ • 
Tho11gh knowne a wl,ore, the h11/iit's cbaft foe Wt41'tJ 

Thou ( fau, thJ h,1,it) nothing whorifh haft : 
Though tho• th.1JI lift,fhe ha1h,hiyl h"1it fa11gh1, 
Her M,nner s lier, thy /fAblt mttkes thee 111ught. 

In memorie of Virgin chafiitic, I will cite you one hiftorie out of MArMl-
/111,/i/J.4,ei1p. 8. The monument of v£gipt1J ( the daughter of Edgar king of 
England , a profcffed Virgin in her life time) bceing opened after lhee had 
many yeare,s 1 yen in the graue, all her bodie was tarncd into dull fauing her 
wombc and bowelJs,; and they were as frdh and faire without any corrup-
tion ,asat the firft day of her interm~nt. Thofe that ftood by wondering at 
the obiec't, one Clcrke among ft the reft broke foorth into thefc tearmes : 
Wonder not to fee the reft of the bodie to ta{le of putrifaetion, and the 
wombe frill found and perfcet,which nc:uerwas contaminated with the leafi 
ftayne or blemi{h of luft. Of her ,Bi!hop D,mft,m thus fpeakes : Worthie is 
her remembrance to be honoured vpon Earth, whofe chaft life is celebrated 
amongft the Saints in Heauen. 0 great reward,due to Virgin chaftitie,by 
which fuch felicitic is attayned, that their foules are not onely glorified in 
Heauen,but their bodies are not fubiecl- to corruption on earth. But becaufe 

1 the Theame I am next to fpeake of, is of Virgins, giue me leaue to begin 
with the belt that euer was fince the beginning, fol' Beautie, Chafiitie, and 
Santlitie ; nor fi1all it be amiffe to fpeake a word or two concerning her 
Genealogie. 

M A R Y, the Mother of C H R 1 s T, was the daughter of Joa,him, of the 
Tribe of J11di1; her mothers namt>was ~nn,,the daughter of Ifachar,of the 
Tribe of Le11i. Here (as S.Hieromt obferues) is to be noted, That <.Ann, and 
Emeritt. were two fifters : of Emtritt came Eliub,th, the mother of 1,hn B11p-
tifl: alfo <.Ann, was firft marryed to 10,chim,and bad by him Mary,the mo-
ther of Chrift; and was after efpoufed to Cleofha.r,.by whom lhe had Mary 
c/eoph,, who was marryed to c...A lph,1114. From them two came Ji1mes the 
leff e (furnamed .Alph,1111) Symon c ,nn,11.f111.JNd111 'Ih,tld11H4., and -Ioflph,other-
wife called Batfa!,11,1. Eufebixu in his Ecclefta.fticall Hiftorie, Lib. 2. t4p,i, 
fayth, That James the Idle was called the Brother of our Lord, becaufo hee 
was the brother of lof tph, the husband of Mary: but his opinion is not alto- , 
get her authenticall. Alfo vdnna was efpoufed to Salome, and had by hir,n 
N,ry Sa/om,,afcer marryed to z,i,,tJ,m, and had by him 1,mes the greater, 

and 
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and John the Euangelifi. ioflph, the husband of Mary, was the brother of 
C/eophM. It is alfo obferued, That in the one and fortieth yeere of the M.irlim.lib.2.. 
reigne of Augt1llfl4 Cte/ar; in the feuenth moneth (which is September) in 
the cleuenth day of the Moone (which is the foure and twentieth day of 
the moneth) on a Thurf day, Joh» Baptiff was conceiued; and two hundred 
threefcore and fifteene dayes after ,on a Fryday", was borne: So that he was 
the fore-runner of Chri!t,both in his Conception, hi~ Birch, his Baptifme, 
his Preaching, and his Death. A woman goeth with child two h~ndred 
threefcore and lixteene dayes (for fo long, by computation, was Chrift in 
the wombe of the bleffed Virgin) though all women goe not fo long wuh 
child,as S. AuguJJine obferues, Lib. 4. de Ci11itate Dei, cap. 5. So tliat Chrifi 
was longer in the wombe by a day, and more, than S. John BaptiH. Ioh11 
~lfo was borne when the dayes began to /horten and wane ; and Chrifr, 
when the dayes began to waxe long. Concerning thefe, Antiquities, I 
conclude with a fentence- of S • .A11gullines : Againft R eafon ( fayth bee ) 
no fober man will difpute; againft theScriprure,no Chriftian man con• 
tdt ; and again fr the Church , no religious man oppofe. And fo I pro• 
ceed to the Hifroric. . 

I '), • • .. OJM AR v, the 13/ejfed Virgin. , · · · 

LEt it not be hold vnneceffarie, onippe:ire out of courfe, amongll thef e 
Virgins to infert a hiftorie memorable for the rareneffe" thereof to all 
pofteritie, 11hA1111es f¥yerim innis booke intituled de Preftigijs dtmm«m, 

hath collected it out of S11id111. In die time that 111/Jinianm was Emperour, 
there was a prince amongfl: the le\ves.whofe narnewas Theodofim,He hauing 
great acquaintahce and familiaritie widtone PhilijpUJ a Chrifriao, a bancker, 
or one that dealt in the exchange of money ·(for heewas called Philipp111 .Ar-
ge11tArim) this Philip did often f-ollicite a)ld exhor't him ro lea_ue his Iuda1fme 
and be a conuertite, and turne to the-Gln·ifrian religion : to whom he aun-
fwcred, Indeed he mull: ingeniofly eonfeffe, he made no quefrion b~tt that 
Jefus whom the Chrifrians adQrcd,, wasthefam.e Meffo1s ot whom the ho-
lie Prophets foretold, y<-"the could not bee perfuaded to relinq-uifh the ho-
nours and profits that he had amongft his ownenation, and giue himfelfe vp 
to ;t name whi-ch thtty knew not, or.it Icaft wouJd noncknowledge : yet 
that he bekeued fo of Chri!l:, he was not onel,y perfuaded by the Oracles 
"ef the holie Prnphets , but he foundippprooued by a certafoe myfierie, 
namely a writing mofi charily ft ill kept amongft the'Iewes, 'in a.place moft 
fafo and focret, whcte their choifc records with the efpccia.llefl: care an~ 
tr:oAarerefei:ued;.which was of this nature: It w.aS3 coftorueamongft the 
I-qwi(h nation,at what time the holie Templewasyet ftanding in Ierufalem, 
tq haue continually the number of twentie two chiefc and felected Priefis, 
(il:lft fo many as there bee Jetters in the Hebrew language, or bookes of the 
o\di Teft~m~nt) and fo often as any one of .rhefe was--r~ken away by deatht 
immediately another was elected to fucceed in his place ; and being cho,fen 
( in a booke kept .in th,e treafurk for that onely purpofe) expreife ly to write 
gowne his 0woe name, iod the names of both his parents, wi~h the dayes 
punctually fet downe of the deceafe of the one and the fucceffion of the O• 
ther. Now in the timethat Chrift wasconuerfant in Iud.ra,and yet had not 
fuewed himfelf to the world,nor preached the Word openly to the people, 

it 
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it happened that one of the Priefi:s of the forefaid numb!for dyed, neyth~r 
after many voyces and fundrie nominations was any agreed vpon , or 
thought fit to be afcribed into his place. Ar length was propounded I Es v s, 
the fonne of the Carpenter Iofaph (for fo they tearmed him) a man though 
young, yet for the fanchtic of his life,his behauiour~and dodrine,aboue all 
the refl: commended. This foffrage fianding,as hauing generall approbation 

. from all, it was thought conuenicnt to fend for his mother (for his father 
Iefe!h was late dead) into the Confifiorir, ,onely ro know their names, and 
to regifier them in the aforefaid booke. She therefore being called, and di-

,, ligendy quefi:ioned of her fonne and his father, thus anf wered, That indeed 
, ,, fhewas the mother of I Es v s>and brought him intotheworld; of which, 

,, thofc women arc tefiates, that were prefrnt at his birth; but that he had no 
,, father from Earth: in which if they defired to be further infiruded, iliee 
,, could make it plainely appeare : For being a Virgin, and then in Galilet\ 
,, the Angell of God (fayrh fhee) entted the houfe where I was, and appea-
,, ringvmome (not fleeping, but thus as I am.awake) he told me, That by the 
,, Holy-Ghofi I fhould conceiue,and bring foorth a fonne,and commanded 
,, me that I lhould call his name I E s v s : Therefore beeing rhen a Virgin, 
,, by that Vifion I conceiued, I brought foorth I E s v s, an~ I frill remaine 
,, a Virgin vnro this day: When the Pricfis heard this, they appointed faith-

full and trufi:ie Midwiues,with all diligence and care to make proofe whe-
ther Mary were a Virgin or no: they finding the truth moll apparant and 
not to be cgntradieted, de liuered vp to rhe Priefis, That fhee was a Virgin, 
pure and immaculate. Then they fent·for thofc women that were knownc 
to be at her deltuerie,and were witrreifes of the Infants comming into the 
world; aJI which did artell and iuftifie, That {hec was the mother of the 
fame I E s v $. With tbefe things: the Priefi:s amazed and aftonifhed, they 
prefently entreated MtSrJ, that lheewould freely profeffe vnto them w bar 
his Parcntswere,that theirnames.(accordingtoc~fi:ome) might be rcgi-
fired amongfi the others. To whom the bleffcd Virgin thus anfwercd: 

" Certaine I am,that I brought him into the world, but know no fa there hat 
,, he hath from the Earth ; but by the Angell it was told me, That hee was 

the Sonne of Go D : Hee therefore i,1 the Sonne of Go D,and me. This the 
Priefis vnderftanding, they called for the Booke; which being layd open 

,, before them,they caufed thefe words to be infcribed: Vpon fuch a day-de-
,, ccafed fuch a Priefi,borne offuchand fuch Parents ;in whofeplace,by the 
,, common and vnite futfrage of vs all, is elected Priefr, I Es v s, the Sonneef 
,, the li11i11g G o D, and the Yirgin M 11. R Y. And this Booke 7beodofill<[_ affir.! 

med (by the efpeciall diligence of the moll: noble amongfi the Iewes, and 
the chiefe Princes) was referued from the great fa eke and defirudion of the 
citie,and T emple,and was transferred into the dtie of Tibedas, and there-
kept.a long time after. s uid44 tefl:ifies, That hee harh heard this dtfcourfe 
from honefi: men, who dcliuercd it to him word by word, as they tliem.., 
felues haue heard it from the mouth of Philippm .Argentarim. This mofi blet~ 
fed and pure Virgin Mary, the mother.of our Lord and Sauiour,was borne of 
the holy Matron S.Anne,in the ycereof the World 3948,and in the yeer-e 
before Chrift,fifceene. Of him)Claudian thus elegantly writes in oneofhis 
Epigrams : ' "l 

Proles vera Dei, cimElif i antiquior A11nil 
Nun& genitm,qllifemperer114-

• l':rl 
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Tr11e s 011ne of Gpd, 1Jlder th,1p Timt,, llrat hafl 
'fhy byrthhJJtnow,yet fombe~i1mi11gw:yl, 
A11th1Jrof Light)ttnd L~ht before all other, 
oh 1.hou that art the ?4rer;t of thy mother, 
And by tbim: equa/1-aged father Jent 
From Ht111m, vnto this terrhepe ~nlinent: 
Whefe wcr d w,i;J made F kfh .,ana cNJ-jfrai,l 4 tQ dwtll. 
J,; the jlrttig ht prifan of a Virgins ce/J. 
.And in a 11arrow tl'/1{!,le to remaine, , I 

I 

' 

r' I .. 

I 

:,... . 

f ~· 
!! , 

... 

Whufe powtr ,no limit c1111, po pl4&e, comli11e ; 
who being born1, did'.fl now begin to (ee 

I I ,fll .: , 

All the(e great wurkes createdjirft bJ thee: 
'l'he,worke and rvorkeman of thy falft, not skar,,i,,g 
T'vbey thofe we,irie houres of E1l11 and Morning, 
of which th' are Lord, anti tell eACh minlitt ore, 
Made by thy Wi(dome, form-ans -vfe before. 
And lo1J/ljl on thee our Jhape,onely lo Jhow 
'(-ovs,lhatGodwe ditl (ti/J.then) not know>&,. 

• • 1 PetroniUa. 
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VV Hen Pete;- the A poftle, had by his Faith cured all infirmities and dit 
cafes , and in all place~, yet he fuffered his daughte~ PewrmillA to bee 

grieuoully aftfo~ed with a reauor; aAd being demanded, why heethar h~q 
cured others did not helpe her; he anfwered, Becau~ hee knew her Jicke-
netfe robe mofi behoofefoll for her foules health., for the weaker /he was in 
bodie, {he was fo much the ll:ronger in Faith , fetliog her cogirarions on the 
ioyes of Heauen, and not the plcafurcs of rheworld, defiring of God that 
fi1e might rather die a chafl: Virgin, than to be the wife of the Con full Flac-,m, by whom the iy.:is at that time mofi: earnefily follicited : whofe prayer 
was heard, for fhe dyed of that ficknetfe, and theC<mfull was preuented of 
his purpofe,who had long infidiared her chafiitie.M,ir#ll.tib.4 .cAp.8. The like 
we reade of Hillarim Pillauienfis Epiftopm, wh0 h:ming lorag trained vp bis 
daughter .Appia in chafiitie and fanctitieof life, fearing leafr time might al--
ter hervowes,and tempt her with thevaine pleafurcs of the world, hee be-
fought the giuer of all graces, that hee might rather with ioy follow bet; to , 
her graue, than with fori-ow to h_er marriage bed ; which was accordingly 
granted,- as th" fame Author teftifies • Eu{lochium the daughter of PaHlit p. 
noble matron of Rome, is celebrated by Saint Hierom for the oncJy prefi-
dent of Virginall chaftitie. Tora the virgin was of that cbatl: and auftere life, 
that hauing tooke a vow and once entered her profeffion ; {bee neuer put on 
her backe any new garment, or, fo mucb as changed her fhooes, MAria .,,£-
gJptiac4, liued the life of an Hermit in the follitude of an vnfrequemedde. 
fart:fome write of her that as often as !he w:ts feeneto pray, 01ee feemed to 
be lifted vp from the Earth into the Ayre the hcigth ?fa cubit. Col11mb, a 
Virgin of P-erufina, is repo,.rted to be of chat chafiicie and abll:inence, that 
lhe neuer rafted any other food than the bare fruits of the Earth, frow the 
yeares of her difcretion till the houre of her death • .A.mi1ta was a profetfed 
Virgin, who in fortie ye1res fpace neuer fet foot ouer the thrdhold of that 
Cloyfier wherein .1he had confined her fdfe, io which time the neuer ufl:ed 
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food faue bread and roots. Sara liued in the time of The()dofi,u the elder 
fhe made a Vow ,neuer to lodge beneath any roofc;but inhabiting the bank; 
of a certai0e riuer, re moued not from that place in threefcore yeeres. The 
like is read of syluia, a Virgin, the-daughter of Rujjima, a Prefect: or Ruler 
in Alexandria,who betooke her feHe to follitude for the fpace of threefcore 
yeeres, in which time fl1e neuer wafht any part of her bodie faue her hands, 
nor repofed her felfc vpon any bed faue the ground. It is reported by Ed. 
w"d Hall,lohn Lti.fland, 11h11 steyden, and others, ofS.Ebbe,Abbeffe of Col-
Iingham, That to preferue herowne and hcrfifiers Chaftities,and keepe 
their Vowes inuiolate(becaufc: they would feeme odible to the Danes,who 
had done many outrages both 3gainfi Law and Religion,and then tyranni• 
zed in the Land) {hee cut off her owne nofe,and vpper lippe,and perfuaded 
all the other N unnes to doc the like : for which ad, the Danes burnt the 
Abbey ,with all the Sifier, hood. FulgD(. Lib.4. cap. 3. fpeakes of Jldegunda, 

a German Virgio,borne in Naffau; who after many temptations, t9 which 
fhee feared her beaurie might fobiecr her, in the yeerc 1 118 lhee changed 
her habit, and got to be entertained in a Priorie neerevnto Wormcs,called · 
Scht1na beu Heim : in which ilie liued long by the name of loflph, in fingular 
continence and modefiie,0:111 conuerling amongft the learnedeft aFld befi 
approued fchollers, eucn till the time of her death : neyther was ilie then 
knowncto be a woman,till comming towafh her bodie,herSex wasdifco-
uercd. In the fame Monaficrie,and amongft that Couent,liued EuphrDfjn,, 
a Virgin of Alexandria, by the name of Smaragd111: as alfo one M,rina,who 
called her felfe M4Yitlll4, both d1ffembling their Sex. G11111.,1Jis, daughter to 

the duke of Arboa, was poffeffed by an euill fpirit; but after ,by the prayers 
of holy men being recoucred, fl1c vowed perperuall Virginitie. And after 
being demanded in marriage by Sif.ebtrem. king of the Frenchmen, fhe was 
deliuered vnto him by her father : who debating with her concerning his 
prefent purpofe, fbe humbly ddired to be excufed by his Mai~fiie,in regard 
fhe had alreadie paft a pre.contract: : The king dem:mding, Tow horn'! !he 
an(wcred,She was a betrothed Spoufc to her Redeemer: At which the kiog 
bcingfiartled, forborctocompcll her any further, but fuifered her to take 
vpon her a religious life ; iliee preferring her Virgin Chafiitie before the 
fiatc and title of a ~ene. And thefe fhall Iuffice for Religious Virgins; 
I now proceed to others, that grounded theirverrue on meere moralitie. 

Baldraca was a Virgin, but of rne,me parentage and of a deiected fortune : 
yet to her neuer-dying honor, and prdident to all ages to come ( notwith-
fianding {he was not able to fupply her felfe with things needfull and necef-
farie , eyther for futlenance or ornament) neythcr by threats or menaces, 
promifcs of worldly honors, or promotion, thee could not be tempted to 
profiitutc her fdfe to the Emperour o,h(). Saxo Gr,maticm writes of Ser1• 

th4,thedaughterof Synald111 kingot the Danes, to be of that moddHe,that 
when the fame of her beautie had attracled a confluence of many fuitors 
to the Court of her father, yet lhe could neuer be woon eyther to conuerfe 
with, or fo much as to looke vpon any of them. 'Iar.s was a French Ladie, 
of a noble and illufrrious Familie; thee liued in the time of Htr11cli111: who 
when her father Hagerticll4 and her mother Leodegund.s would haue compeld 
her to marrie,fhe fell into that cxccffe of weeping, that with the extraordi .. 
narie flux of tcarcs fhe grew blind f oone after. Dul, was a Virgin famous 
for her Chafiitic, who chofc rather to be Oaine by the hand of a Souldior, 

than 
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- --Jhan to ~~i~«_fpoyled hG"r Virginiti~. Sf~€1.'t{Ji\1A l{fl,x411a ~°' ,hdifts,.f.6 1· St11eyr4. _of, Nitbrip11tef king•of Rontus, who forthf:ff-tc..1!Pfiforti~.y,~e,JcP. ~ffl-1,qpt Rox11n11. 

their Vow of Virginifi~ inµiolate; ;n~fe heat~ng th~ f4clf.4\~.of1hei.ue_ny• 
·thc:r ,and fearing to be raujfh.~d by tl\e. ent~ Gat ~~fi, t'g,:f~UJ1tQ,thftr i 
~aptiuitie) ~y ra~ing of poyfon, fini01ad ~Q>Jb.ti.~<,hl~~-3tJ.(.{.fQr~~Wits1o I 
~/r4t4rch writes of on(i Rox11n~,drowped in i, WciJ!b)' '$Mtgr,t~ lg is fC'purtcd 
gf an Hetrudan Dam c;>ffll ( taken by a, ~9ql4i,9ii ~ijg1~Q prAf ~jm, htr Vj~ 1 E.trufta Yirgo, 
pitie, _leapt off f~om rbe briqg~ Ancjfa d,~~lJ~r, A~Ut); ct>flwhoOG 
JJ_(1Ud~fl114 Yiq:ch1114 hath l~ft this memQt1c;n <)nch<lf.h:l$ Ep1g}llmti--; ; , -!'",l '{d 

_...,.) • ' . . • I I. f.,.:p,l I'r, f).I. J' l!lfl't:, L'.>;f,'l fl., c~d- .Perder~tmtaf.lNm ne_ ~'~f P-1!1(1.ff/J'lig_r'ffl ~,.rll'{',!l ()i bnr; 
·,: > • .JJ • Jn rftptdM fefa pr£Cftt~'ff 4flf~ ef<.f ·, ...... ,.\ lit\\,., ~h . ._~t\\~t.<\ " . 

7h' Hetrurill,!I qirle, her E/0110, flill Ii. kf.ep.e. _ 
Precipitlltes her fatft into th{pee;,(_ ; C\n 
And from the bot&.OIJM tbr~!~'bJinl~• 
vp into th'ayr_e, 114 /oth that ~ne·fo ckafl 

·, ,,, ,1, sh,uldtherebefw,llo-wd,1/heM o}i_ftrikts(iom,1 1.,Ii'):>x_, :-1, 
l Htrmotle-11 f11t~, her111artrrdometbcrolf119e~ '· ':(._\ .1:> I '\ , I 

·i, 1 ·;1nd f!,,me the-lief/fall t,~rl1.•}Wh,1 fhit/Jw'e JAJ ;r:,u 0 n[d ,__, 
lu (.. • oJ,thechAJ1 lucrece,fa',,JJuH,tFM Ja7r i JI,:![, i.t - ' 
.:, ,;.,_ • .shioront-dt'tlth ilcAU'd·iheRom,m·P,riat• ,. J'f'1 111 :.rn 

II 11 To 4,ieh,, F-11m; thil Ttifcan t'hree:tiil}enJ;.,.,.,'e ll 1rl.J,J' l,u1,d,>url ' , './ . "' . . ..; JI, . ' ,J • ' • I I ' 

1Jtr,urd1t1 Siaantlto»fH,Lih. 3. C/4ffe 111-· BJJ}nr,. F~td,,"• wflte\9~Tqat mb~ 
M;1xi111ilian the Em perour made fppy'l? of the factuan rcrr~©!ie~, dioerfe@f 
i1'e c;ountrey people leauing the vil~ge$ em pne-,ficd idto the citie; ariloogft 
whom,was,qne l{abellti, a Oaq19fcll of.Rauenn.1irJntl10 bcingiirized on2by Ifabe/J,f, fome of the Venetiao fouldiors t~at1 tQen hadth'el!hargu-1ofrho. ·eirie, and 
furprized with her beaudeidrq,w herafide,withplll'pofe tohaue difhqnorcd 
her : but ihee finding no other me.ane~ to thun tbeviolrnce of their l1;1ft,thee 

1 from the bridge caft her felfe headlong into tht )iuer MedCMWns,where fbe1t 
was drowned : and afterwards,'her bodie being.drawao out of the du~r, 
was buryed vnder a b~nkcr, withour:any other e~r«imooie belonging to.a Ih1-
oeraU. Mllrtia, the daughter of rarx(i,W~S of that romiraM~ fOOtinence .dnl M,rii,. , 
chaftitie, that being mofr excellent jn the Arr:- of Painting , fh~e hot oncly 
alienated and refirayned her Pen&U from limning any thing that mighn ap .. 

' peare obfcene, or fhew the leafi jmmode{Hci, bur thee was rleu:er knowao t6 
delineate or draw the face of a man, Ra,uf. in Q_f.Ji.d,,. The like is repomrd Lala ciu-
of Zt.ala Ci~na, alike excellent m Paihting~ and as remarkable for her ::,ma. 
Virgin Chafiitie, Britqnia, a beautifull maid of Crete ( giuing her fdfe Britofli4. 
wholly to Hunring,and the Chafe) to ihun the importunities of king Mmo-s 
(who layd {raynes to vitiate her) threw her felfe into a riuer,and was drow-
ned. Daphne, the daughter of Amicla, retyred her felfe botn from walled Daph»t. 
cities, ~nd all publike fodetie, and was at length entertained into the fcl~ 
Jowlhip of Dia,;, , frequenting the Laconian fields and Peloponnefom 
mountaincs. Of her,Leucippm the fonne of Oenim1tuswas enamore<:4 who 
hauing attempted diuerfe wayes to cornpaife his w ii I , but not preuay ling 
in any, he bethought himfelfe what courfe ihpiter rooke to ftuperate Calijlo, 
the daugl}c~ of Lyca,Pp; and attyriog himfelfu in 'the habite of a female 
ftuntrdfo, w~ entc;rt~yped by ;IJ1awa. and idnut~d intQ th~ir number : . . 
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Of Chaft \!Vittes. Lih.6. 
where he grew fam1l½itwith all, and efpecially endeared to 1>,f,hne; info- : 
·much, that fucc thought n() houre fpent well wlrhout him. Of which ac-
quaintance A/olio being iealous ( in tegard the. y had fuch 'c:onuenience of 
·time,.pface, and opportunitie) he ptit ~is owne dearely beloued D,ph11e in 
mind, to entice £eue;ppm t6a "rlu'er, \\'h~rc Di1tnA witha!J theirnymphes in• 

• tended to bathe- themftluc:s: Whitlfc:r when they came, the Virgins dif.. 
robed themfdues., cucn to nakednelf~·; and being all fiript to their skinn~s, : 
but finding I.:eueipp,u onclftO mooue1delayes, they pluckr off.Bis gatments . 
by forcefand fo difcouered him to be of the contrarie Sex : at which Diana 
enraged, commanded all her Virgins to take vp their Bowes and ~uers, 
and fo they ihor h1m to· de~th with tlicir Arrowes. This is recorded by 
Parthe11. dt Am,tor. -rbeodor. Flaitles in Eleg. and Fhi!Arehm,lib.15. 

Of Chaft 11,riues. 
excellen! prelident otthafiir.iewas that inJJ.hqd,.o~une,thedaugh-

ter of Dar,114; who caufed he.r N urfe to be flai.nt, becaufc her hus-
band being dead, fhe perfu~ded her to a fecond marriage. A more 
admirable remarke of Nuptiall ChalHtie it w:as of the Wiues of 

the Theutonicks, remembrcd by Bit,ron. in his EpilUe to Gerpnli, ; whofe 
husbands being flaihe, and rhey takc:O\cap~iQe by M4rJ111, humbly befought 
him on their knees, thatthey might oe fent to the V eftalls in Rome,as a 
prefcnt; protcfting, they would be iequally with them,ftill from the focie-
rie of men, and profelfe perperuaU Chaftitie : bur their requefi being dc-
nyed by the Confull M4rill4, rhe next night following aJl of rhem with an 
vnite conf ent ftrangJed themfelucs. 'Iheoxt»a was famous for her Chafii-
tie, who being cnuironcd at Sea by the Nauie of Philip king of Macedon~ 
feeing her husband throwne oucr-b'"bord, leapt after him to folJow him in 
death; nor onely to expreff e her loue to her husband but her skorne to 
ftand to the mercie of the Conqueror. 'B4pt,j11 Pim, Lzb. z. Ek1Jar. fpcakes 
of Tyro,a woman ofTheffalia, who (her husband being dead) ~ould by no 
counfaile of friends, or perfualion of kindred, be woon to furuiue him. 
PlHIArch in PPlll/tio fpealcing of HJpjicrAI~~. fayth ihee was fo endeare<lly af. 
fed:ed to her husband king Mithr11J111ts, rhat for his Joue Che made avolunr~-
rie change of her moft bccomming womanilh lhape and habit\imo a mans: 
for cutting her hayre, fl1e accuftomed her {elfe ro rhc pradife of Horfe and 
Armes, that ihee might with the more facilitie endure the labours and dan-
gers of the warres. Her husband being fubdued by en. Pompei111, and his 
Armie quite diffipate and ouercome, iliee followed him (flying) through 
many barbarous Nations,where her life and fafetie were in hourely haiard; 
and thefe lhee enterprifed with a mind vndaumed, and a bodievnwearyed, 
hc:r faith and loyaltie in all his extremities being to him no fmall follace 
and comfort: for though an Exile (being frill in the focietie of his ~ene 
and bed-fellow) he imagined himfelfe (in what place fOt"uer he repofed) to 
haue beene in his ownc pallace,and amonglt his houfehold gods. 

· Of Penelope. 

THe beau tie of Pt11t!tJpe attrad:ed a number of fuitors, who from diuerfe 
countreyes came co adulterate the bed of Y/JffeJ. From Dulichim 

- came 
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came cwoand fiftie, from Samos foure and twentie,from Xacynthus twen-
tie, from Ithaca two and twmtie; of which,thefc:are nominated by HIJmtr: 
Antipot14, Eurinom, Eurimachl#, Leotritll4, Nefa,Pyfander,Hejippt14,Ag4tm,Lto-
&le!i, Amfinomm, DemotholomtttU, Me don a common Cryer, £uphemm a Min-
firefl, and lrmaBegger; all which,rh'..ffes (at his returne from his twentie 
yeercs trauailes) flew in his owne houle. Some of thefe, Quids Penelope _rec-
kons vp in thefe verfes : 

D11lichy,Sam!ji,, &quos tu/it alta X11tinthm,&c. 
DulichiNm, S-am6s, and Xacinthus Ilil/,, 
Throng me with tr~opes of wamon fuitors f}ill : 
what Jhould 1 JJeake to thee of Medon fell r 
of Poli bus, or of Pyfander u/1,? 
What of A.qti(!OUS giddie hea-J deplore, 
Co#ttotll Eurirnachus,,ndothers more? 'l 

'Ihefe in thine a6f ence cannot be wilbfiood, . 
BMt jli{J, tho11 .foed'fl them with thy rveAlth and b/011d. 
'Iht Begger Trus,and Melanthius too, 
TheHeardfman,&c~ 

Ahd lincewe are in the hifi:orie of Pe#olope, It fball not beami1fe to delate 
it a little further out of Hoflter: who iirhis firfi booke intituled odiff~11, of 
Pb.emiu&the Harper fpeakes to this purpo[e : 

f ,,. 
\ 

Ph~mius tht Harper to the hoord in11i1eJ; 
where the b#td foitor s 6id themfelues t, ft aft., 
A d,lefoll fang to a fad tune recited: ' '. 
Of th'Arf!,iue jleitein.their res'Nrne dijlrefl,' 
Ana c4ft in fundrieexiles :'1nwhAtt~t1-ft (\ 
SNChmen mifcarie, where [uch Prinets perifh, · 
rpon what rockes and jhelues .[uch fhips were tojl : l •.1-.. \ 

Him., wil'ft Penelopes bold f11itorscheri/h} • • 
"Ihe di(&or;tente4Qf!.~me, with Prayres,andTearh; ' •• • 
.WJ/J,s him defifi: 1h~ Harter Joon~ farbeares. , :Ji :.'i 

. , . 
But to leape from the fir ft~ to the feuenteenth oooke, and fo omit all P/Jf-

.fesrraudls and aduentures till his meeting with hi~ fonne TelemMh1u, who 
brought him into his owne court in t-fie difguife of aoegger, ro fee what re-
uells were kept there in his abfence; Known only t9,his fonneand his friend 
i#,nAIU,and not yet t0Pe11elope. . t . 

Jam C ~i1'm rofeis rutilat TritofJi/1. /Jigil. . i a "I\~, 1 ) 

Telemacus rvnto the Q,!l_etn rel11us 1 
·' • ti 

'Ihe proceffi-of his longperegrinatwn: · • 
Eum.rus brings V.hffes •mongft thofa States 
Thae [o'!l,ht bis bed ; where thej in courth' fafh[on 
were fat 4t a rich l:,anq,m with his wife, r '· • 
There he begg' f meat. Antinous 'mongll- tke·re.fl, .. '~ 
'Ihre11ts with init'1iom word'ito-c'eifa his life, · h. 
But the mi/de queene i1111ites him tU hergue/J. . J q 111\t;~ Vlyffes for thattime forbearrstheir RP,hl,. , 

B11t fl11ds th't qimne word1 -h.ewill rom~4t '1ight. 
Bb 
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Hoinl,Ul,,i. 
Odif. 

Odip.611.17. 
Perilch. 
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OiiJf. lib, 1-S. Jrm tideft popllli per mendicab11la not'iu. 

Jnhiuwnt PaUacewhileH Vlyifes craues 
'Their cbaritit, Irns -(that ,wa-1 indeed 
One of thatranke,1111d 6eg;,: d 'mong JI ragged fla#tS) 
Boldly thru.fts in, amor;g JI the ref! to f ud: 

From words thefe grow to Mowts; ·,he foitors thtJ 
E1JCourage both-parts to mAiTJtaine tht FrA-J : 

Propofing him that Jhitll ~rec,me,for prift 
Tht imrailes of a Goat. Vlyifes bee 
Pro#es ,villor in his heggers ba[I dift,uift, 
.A11d (halfe-Jead) Irus of the place doth free :-

For which hee' s gt1er dllll' a, Al the Q_11tmes rtqu/J, 
Wilha rich Gift fromtNeryvnbid g•tfl• 

OtlJff. lib,1 , . ' 
.At p,rtt interiore .tlomm fecretm'fl7/[t1.~ · 

r 
Vlyifes with Telemachus c@jjirts 
The de,th of all thof e ( llitors ,b11h dtMif111g 

I How tt> releafa the Q,f4eene to her de fires, ' .-~ t l .A»d free the P allace fom their tyranniung: .. 
J ( .And th.st they neither may off end, nor fl1111d, 

c ompiot by night, their we11po11s how to fitale. 
Now by Eumams to the Qf!ene, f llire h,ml 
Htr Lord is bro11ght (wh, wilt Ml yet rt•Alt 
Himfalft to her) 6111 fayth he is'!/ Crttu, 
7o whom her h~l,,,,d 011te had bee,,," g'!efl. 
They part ; the ~tene c1111m1111,ds t, 11ijh hil fttt,, + 

( And far ehi1t night betakes heru her,ejl.) 
'Tha ltUke Euriclia talus (hil N•rfe l,tjore) 
She" knowne skarre vpon hi4 Jkf:. ef}Jts, 
011 Metmt Per,iaff 114 gt#ell him >J II Bore. 
It WM no (ol)ntr finu, lmt out /1,e eryes, " Vlyifes,Are JON come? Bti»g thm tkflrlde, 

'•'t r • ... 111!1 • Hee frAJt1,,11d bribes, thttl fo.1 hM 1111me wi/J hide. i. l ' .I 

(' • ;1 '. ,~ ,. - . 
p,,iq,r,.~ .. 

- • 'I . - 14m&proeos genu, 11mplex114 °'"'"' rty/[t,. 1 r , 
OdJJ[. 

. 
-fl4'-t I 'Ihe gu1fls ,t hanqtJtt, Erelippus e,jls 

( 7o hit V lytfes, but he mift hil iiyme, ,,t. . ( After far11e He11lihs/,oth timear,J ba11q11e1 w'.fls) .~, ,~·.r 
whe11 to the plate Theoclemenus eame, 
Expert in Diuin,tion, who fart-f}ake , 
-.At Table to them, aa, their imminent rui11e : , . 
But at hiJ w,rds they Jir1111ge deri[,om 11111ke, 
.Ah11ftng 11/l 1ha~/eet1keof thingsenf#ing; , 

They mocke t I' high Power.s, ,nd eontemnt tbt FAHS. 
Ar;d thruj} Al le11g1h tht Prqfbet /l)rtb the g~tts. • 

Pcrietb,u. Ynto Eum~us 411d Philetius too, 
I 

111 whom he trt'.fhihe Pri,ue himft!ft 111,ies /mn,m, 
Ami - .... . 
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And what that night he had intent to Joe : 
.And how to make fafe faifure of his tJWTJt, 
(Which craft mn,ff doe) he calls for that ftrong Bow, 
Jn which, what time hewoo'd hu be,utiom Bride, 
All that were Riualls,mu.ft their vigors Jhow, t et he ,tchie,l d what manr faitors trl de : 
This WtU proptJs'd a fecund marriAge-prifl • 
.And now the falfe-fame ~ow before them bronght, 
.All proue their ftrengths (faNe he in hu difguijeJ 
Brit ( much vnabte) they pre11117led fJtJ"!,ht. · 
'Ihe Bow the fonne vnttJ hi& father g11ue : 
w/Jich they ( deridinx) ntJ way WtJN!d admit, 
That fach ll needie a11d penuriom flaue 
( It being a King,) jh011ld once lay hand oTJ if; 
The rather, tbey being in their prime efyeares, 
Awd he fa aged: yet ht needes mull try. 
And now his 11-ntiem ptJtencie appu.rts; 
'Ibey fhame ttJ foe it dPne,,nd they Jl,nd !Jy. 

squakntes H11111eri4 habitm rei«ie·Ylyffes-. 
Vlyifes dr11wes the jlring,vp to hil e11re, IJ 

'./be keene Jh4tflJes,,nd fteme Antinous pi.trees: 1 · 
t.At thii, the bolefeft ft11nd '""'::: d, 41ld fo,rt, 
While ff he e1mtg' d,jlrewes aU the room~ with Rtlll'jis; ''ll 
The Pallace gates ttre Jhut,no 111A11e111 jlye; 
Eum~us and Telemachus pr«eed, _ ( 
With bold Philetius, 4nd 11/,o•d they erye. 
Kill all,j}Are none,for now tht bold' JI m11R bleed. 
'I'he h,rmelejfe Phemius, that' bm eitme in /Jll14 
( S kilfoll in th' Harpe) their ruthleffe {urt'es jjare; 
And Medon,th1t did nlre offmd the CtJ#rt, 
Or g11inft Penelope tht ltttft thing dart: 
But jlerne Melanrhius, one of her owne 7'rai11i,, 
'Ihat did tht futtors in their riuts chenfo, 
Hehy their f words,amo?$H the reH,is jlaine : 
Trvelue flrumpets likeivij e in their faries perifo. 

c halcidieum grejf11 nutrixJsper 11ba111nili. 
From Jleepe Euriclia foone 11wak'a theQ._11.eene, 
Relating all that had that night beene done, 
-what valour in her hwhAnd fhe had faene, 
.A,nd what in heriuff feru11nu, 11,,J her Jonne. 
Jn her diffraclion to beiee11e, or ,:,-o. 

L 

(By thii) Vly!fes tothef!!!eenes f4ire bed 
Approacheth;whom at /irfi foe did not knfJW; 
'fill byfome tokem bee's acknowledged, 

Jlefeiu' d, and lodg' d: he makes~ /110 N arr,tim 
of fo.io W.irres,Trauaile1,A.lls,andR,uig,tion.. 

r 

r. L 1 • . 'J • I f j 

' And fo nwch,the bettei: to illufrr~te the Hifl:oric of 1'111ilt'ft• 
Bb 2 . 
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II 

! Cdffl1J£U5 being dead, at fhe cdtbrarioh of his funeralls, his wife Euadn~ 
' ca!l:' her felfe into the flames:, 6f w horn Martiall: · 
I ' Arftrit EN~dne fiammii iniel/A m4riti. 

j Of no leffe fame was LtJo~amia, her hus~,md P~ot~ftlat# (vnde_t whofe iu. 
rifdidion were Antron, Phtlaca, and Lanffa, c1tnes of Teffahe) was the 

· firfrGreeke that was flain_einthefiegeof Troy, and (fomewrite)bythe 
t hand of Hellor :whi()h fatl~ew'es whe~ his wife ~nderftood{to comfort ~er 
· Corrow, thee onely dC11red of the gods to fee hrs ghofr or H1adow; which 

ihc fuppofing to be granted htr; in tht imagination the-teqf ft1e expired. Of . 
,, no ldfe memoric is Panth£a the ,wife o( Ab~atit:la1 hbble Pe~-fian-, who no i 

fooner heard that her husband was flame H'l battal'le, but W1th a poynard 
; !tabbed her felfe to the heart, ~ndfo-dyed. SophtlJhi.1 Komdn11., by fome cal-
l led chrijlittn11, by others htlctttia ; when·fl1e could no lo_nget put off the im-
! ·portunities of the prince :b'eciH1, hatting before befought the confrnt of 
I her husband,flew her felfe . As grelr oh honom\ to her familie Was Antonia, 
1 who in the prime and flouriOnhg -rfth·c: bf her be:mtte, h~uing buried her 
: husband,to preuent the tempt.ttiofl,of fun:t ts,married he'r fe1fe to the {hid-

ndfe of one chamber, to"'w,l1~ch her yo~ger lifter being a vowed Virgin had 
confined her fdfe; thus m'dtte Bed die heat of youth iiJ th~one was extind, 
and the follitude of widowh<;>od wafied in the ofher-. ~CurtiHI lib. r. re-
members vs of one 'I'im,ck" a Ladie of Thebes,_ who befog forcibly adulte-
rated by a prince amongft the Tht;isians , deifembled for a time both her 
hate and purpofe ; ootlong aftt1,r iht(dn6nuatc:ci with him, and told him 

· lhe would conduct him to a pl!ce ia :«hiGh was hid murh t:reafure; of which 
he being couetous, fhe brought lthn,~ethe brincke of a deepe Well beeing 
in a remote place of th'e hou(e ;to wbkb he prefentidg hirt1fe lfe and bending 
his bodie downewards, ~o (ati~.fie h.is expe&adon concerning rh.e treafure, 
lhe apprehending that aduant'@ge,thru!l:.him headlong into the \,Vell,and ea. 

Bra.fill" ' fiing huge fronrs after him, re~1:1ged h~r Je]fc vp0n the Rauifher • Brafillit 
: DJrrachi11a Dyrnchin, a prime La.die ,, ~s .. ..l.f1,d11uic~iNts lib. r. de Jnjlit. Tem. chrijlianre-

' I 

A woman of 
Cafanoua. 

Iatcs, being taken prifoner, and fedog:iµimtnediat iliip,vracRe of her cha-
fritie chreatned by her Grqetl vielor : fh~e cwucnanted. with h~m,,that if hee 
would but reprieue her honorfor.the prefertr,fhc would glue him an hearbe, 

. with whpfe iuice if he W-Ql,l.ltl annointe 11ny part .of his bodie idhould pre-
: ferue it wound-free. Thcfeul&er a:c~epts ofthe condirion~.fi10 fr.om a neigh-

bour garden pluckingvp the weedethat came next co hand, with the fap or 
moyfiure thereof annoynres herow.ie neck~ and throat ,.bidding him to 
draw out his fword and mak~_rriall of her felfe, whether thee kept not with 
him faithfull couenant ,,··'f8e·fou1dk·t gl4i11g ctedit}o hhwords, in regard 
of herconfiancieand courage, with 8n~ (tro-ng bfow dlfparchect her oflife: ' 
6 refoluteand noble Ladiefai_th Nkc}hbrUJ tl.7.c~ t 5. to p_t-tfe11 death before 
the l91fe of her honour.Frlnca S_foT'il ~tirrce ttf Mecfiol~rfum, hcing Gene-
rali of the Florentine armi~ ,. haulrtg ~~~in· (he citric 'Ca'ranooi, cerraine 
foul_dier~ brought before pi,~rtJ. mutt~~itnt}foll t'~pt!~e ,,who with g~eat 
voc1firat1on called o~t, Br1fig [~fo~lprrnce, t/thg me~ to your ch1efe 
Gcne~all. Thefould!er~ mool!,~ wiffi~1:earne~ cl~mout ,_ brought her bew 
fore him, w h<:? dem~ndM ,c':ftpie:Wdrp1rf1 Why flie, Wa,s ~lmporturJate to 
be conducled 1

1
nto h1s·pr~r~eft<:fWho1'µ ffle anfwered,~ot no other reafon, 

~ut ;ofubmit'~Mi-Ikwl1etlyfo hiS~lea'rure; conditiooally htiewoutdfe-
.,.,;, ' · . ___ cure 
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cure her from the iniurie of the fouldiers; to which bee willingly art'ented 
and feeing her of fuch•t~q?ilite feature and fotcmptiog a prefence, he pur~ 
pofrd ro makevfe of her I1berall and fre~ prof er that night, tlterefore hec· 
commaunded a bed to be made readie, in which {he was lodged; thethet ·he 
prefe~tly r~paires, and being vnclothed cafis himfelfe by her naked ~de;buf 
reachmg his arme to embrace her, her eyes beeing foII of re<!res ~d h~r 
heart of forrow, ilice humbly befought him before hee touched her bodie, 
but to graunt her the hearing of a few words ; at which the prince making 
a fudden p2ufc : £bee poynting wfoh her finger to the pidure of the bleffed 
Virgin(for S_fah, was neuer without that or the like in his bed•chamber)fhc1 
intreated him, euen for the remembrance he bore to the perf on whom that· 
Table prefenred , for the honour due to her Sonn'e and his Sauiour ;. and for 
the dignitie of his goodntlfc:, and fort he facted memorie of his noble aun• 
cell:or~ '. nor to in~ringe ·her matrimoniall Vow.' nor violate her coniugall 
Chafrmc, but delmer her backe an vnfpotted wife to her vn.fortunate hus-
band, who was then a prifoner amongfi many other wretched captiues. Her 
words tooke filch impreffion in'the noble General,rhat notwithfianding her 
tempting beautie (the motiues to inchafritie) his prefent opp0ttunitie, and 
abfolute power ouer her as the.was his valfaJl 3nd prifonet, yet'to thow his• 
miraculous temperance, hee preferred the name of a clJafr and continent 
prince , before the imputation of a ty;rant or an adulterer ; and inftantly 
leapt out of the bed, and left her to.her modc.-il: abd niore·-qu: ~t reft. In the 
morning he fentfor her husband, to whom ( afrer:a.grcar~1ta'rad-erof her 
Chaftitiegiuen)'hedeliu.ered hci:,not onely freeing them both without r.tn-
fom("; butfrom his ow.ne coff~rs bountifully rewarding hervertlfe r in the 
fubduing of his owne affeetions gaining_.more honour tban·in 'theconqufft . 
of fo great a cinie. In thi_s aci: not onely i.mitat~ng bu~ exceeding Sci/itJ: For 
that incomparable Ladie that "1.Vas1prefNited ynro &i111 ,'-w~s of high linage 
and of princely parentage,befideshe liued i:-1 a fie~ tittie-, ·and to h:i.ue dif-
honoured her, he had not o.n~ly ,inCl.l{r'i~~nfure, p~hrg tl\en in :fforrcin 
nation purchafed to h1111felfe the nam~r.Of tyr~nt-, and hazarde~ a new re-
uoultof .the people: but that wa~noth,\Qg tooppqfe prince S.forf!4 in the fa-

$hew••di• 
co1n:raftcd 
bride men 
pria~i.i~ 
;iii,. 

tisfying of his 1uft , faue his Qtyneg?odnelfe ;· for .wflat: conqQ.erour bath . 
not power ouer his captiue. F11lgof. li/,,4~_fap. 3. 41?4/l4#a C011:jl',mtino polit41111, Atu/JA1i11. 

· when 'Ibtodms Aug,4fa was ieafoqs,th~t (bee was n~theloued of her husband 
Iujlini4nsu Aug11/f m , and hauing to t~at p~rppfe re~eiu~d fotlle taunting 
words from the Empere!f.e,to f pproije-her mnotepc1e; 1hee fled.both court 
and cittie,and retyred hc:r felfe into A.fr~andria,, where 01ee liue.d obfcured 
in the focietie of certaine chaft Vi,rgi~~ ; . But afte'-,.ht:~rin; of ,the death of 
'fbtodor.s, her feares were not< dimini{h~d but augment~d, ,tor thr: Emperors 
loue appeared to her a greater burden, than the h~tct o,(the~m~r.dfe; 'the-r-
fore to auoid chat which many would haue fought with gr,eedinelfe, fhee 
~na9geq hr-1· habit, an~aJd~g the iliapeef ayoungman vporr~or,(,~ed ihto 
thr f~n;th\~ p-ii,:r·of .,Aigypt-, ~alled b1 the name of .A(laf}41i(Jl, bM-here iliac 
Ji~c4 priuatelr.,auftrrdy'tind.cnded he.1; cbaft life in grtat fanclitin Hitr111im~ 
w,_r.jres that,~itHf., Romiq,a, at}:crche d~at_h of her husband, w;is.fo far.r~ from 
&:ing perf ~de4 to a ie~qnd ,. that fh~1was neu~r knowoe from tbatt1muo 
~te or drjn,ko'.in'mans co_mpaoie. Of a cpntrari~ diJpoficion was B,rb~,a tbe 
wi_f e of ligi[rmmfl f:mperqr, . ,.£11.cm.A'i/#,;!I'e,Jat_e$·~~er .. , . that·h~r 'bus~and 
b~mg dead, w:esn d1ij~rs.perfua~td Ji~,;q.c:9(.ltlgy~ full m!ier,wtdOJYhOOdi 

Bbt pr<>P?~ 
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Of Chaft \!Viues. Lih.6. 
propofing vnto her, that women ought to imitate, the Turtles,who if one be 
taken away by death, the other will neuer chufe other mate, but deuote lu=r 
felfe to perpetuall chaftitie ! thus anf were~, If you·haue none elfe to bid me 
imitate but byrds that haue no reafon , why doe you not as well propofe me 
for example the Doucs or the Sparrowes-1 As contrary againe to her was the 
daughter of Dtmotia11 prince of the Areopagit~, who nofooner heard that 
her husband Ltefiheie1 was flainc in the Lamick warre, but inftantl y flew her 
fdfe, leaftlhe {hould furuiue a fecond marriage. Others then: bee that haue 
kept a viduallchafl:itie cucn in wedlocke,. The Virgin Edeltr11diJ, as Sigilber-
lf/1. and Bed, both witndfe, was the daughter of A.»11111 a Chrifiian king of 
the Eaft-Angles, thee was firft deliuered by her father in marriage to Cindi-
f;trttu a great prince, who were no fooner married but by rnutuall conf ent:' 
they vowed lafting Virginitie : atlength he dying, 1hee was by her father 
compelled to a fe~ond nuptialls with king cephi,rdt14, with whom lhee liued 
twelueycarcs, yet neuer ( as they could adiudge it) vnloofed her Virgin 
gyrdle. After which time, by her husbands confent fhe tooke vpon her a re-
ligious life,. and entered a monafterie, where ( as MAr11Um lib. 4.cap.8. fayth) 
ffie liued a more fecure, but not a more chaft life • Infinite to this purpofe 
are remembered by F#/go}i114,, Maru/J,u,, .Albertm Cr1111pitu, &c. as of MtiriA 
~f«nks,. .Marg,rita v! egypt11, CtetliaPirgo, K tmtg1111da AUf!.Nfits, wife to Henry 
o£ thatnatnet~c firO: Emperoµr, BAjililfa, efpoufed to Iulianm ..Antiochenm, 
St,m/Jerg, the niece of cJ,doUUM, married to .Arnulphm a noble Frenchman. 
Thcfeand others without number< which is fomewhat difficult to beleeue) 
haucwedded, bedded,boorded, lyne and liucd together, yet went as pure 
Virgins to their grauc~s as they c~me firft to their cradles.. Of thefe I may 
fay as 011i/,Mtt4111Prph.li/,. 1. of D,phne: . , .. . 

,. 
1 

, i $ tf/t pater di~ gtn,~flf'» m/bi /ili4 dtbtJ, • r ,: 
bi·· 11 • S~t paterd1x11,&c. ;1 , ,1 r . 

' · · n,,u-,.1 /I Ille f onnes, oft w~•ld her f a1btr fa.1, " t • ' '· 

••• 1 • Tlllg BOJtJ 111d Gyrles, wie1 w~om my age.might play. • ] • '1 -
• . 'lh11u ,,_'fl 111t ehild s this would he efi rtpe,t : ! 1 

, ) ' •• 
1 

r1 when /htt III if wi1h:1ft,r11e ,111J hared ~rt-at ,. 1 • 11.· ; .i · • 
,·· s~•J,hor"Jtht1111pti4fl·hed,,11dhddit fillne!j -: 1 \ ., > i ri 

' : · Withmodtftl,l11foesdJdt thetenderJ/d1111e · · · i,i,.~ l\ n.:' 
'C' ; (!I foer f"ruheeltt : thm 1,hn- /111her grnvu, • ''\\•~ 1 

• ' 
1 

1 r \J.ln'dhtrwhi'te·ArmtJAho11thisntck foe 1hr,w1s, "' t~J< .' ' ic 
l • znJ fai1h,D1ere fir ,thil DM thing grAnt J()Mr diilJ. • I_ TT ' • l 

) l1 ·, -rhdlm4J_li11eft,,,,/1'ftfoU1nA11t~i/,•J, .' ' )_'P~· l ; 
u o 1 • ! r .Alvotn-effe. D-ianathis def,rtd. ' ' · ,l;. ! 1~ : " '" .i, \ 
·. ,.- ; .And ft1•her fa1herh1dwhatjk r11flinJ, • ' ,il _-, · •.r•r•' 

, -,, .:. ' t .Jf). t... r• t ' ( ... ,. 

o · JwiUonefyrproduce,one hiftorie or two at thd, moft from our modetne 
Hiftori~,a~~ fo-£eafo.further to fpeak~ of our mafryed Virgins. It is tt'!' 
ported m th~ilegend, That after B~h, the daughter of Earle God71'in, -was 

•· ,. · 1.r-~ married to·k'ing zdward< Ol!herwife called S . .EdwArd) they mUtually vowa1 
• , •. , .. i'.\ batwl~t t~emfelues p~rpetl!all ch~itie,ind thrrein perfeu~rcd to the·tna 

.\;,,.' "·u of the1~ ltu~s~ 'fhete5ontmued m thtm (fayth the Legemd) a c;oniug~~! 
lour, wuhout a~y -~ontugall act; 3nd fauourable embra~es, without anyqe• 
Bowring of Virg101tic:l 'for Eh,htl was l>eloued, but not corrupted ; and 
·' , fl Bdith, 
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E~ith, had fauo~1r, b~t-wat not touchedJ. ~c·de!ight~d bimwith loue·; loot 
d1d not tempt hun wuh luft; fue pleafe him with d1fcourfe ahd fwee~ fo-

1 cietic, yet prouoked him tono libidinous ddire. It is mor-eoi.ler in that 
Treatife recorded, That they vfed to call Marriage~, Il1ipwracke:-of Maiden-
head, comparing it to the fierie Furnace of the Chaldxans·,; to·the Mantle 
that 1oftph left in the hand of a firumpet, the wife of Putiphttr; to the lafci-
uious outrage of the two wicked Elders, who would haue opprdfed and 
vitiated Sufann, the wife of Joachim : and Jafily, to the enticements of Sufann11 • 
. drunken Hoioftrnes towards faire Judith, one of the de! it1crers of her people. Judith. 
And fo much for the Legend. B~t Ricbardm Dfuifi~nfis fayrh, That being 
awed by Earle Godwi»,_and forthefeare 0f hafard'ing his lifc.aod king@omc, 
Edward was compelled by threats and menaces to the marriage of JJ.dithil. 
Moreouer I Polydore reports, That for the hate he bore her father (who had 
not Jong before moll: trayteroutly Oajne his brother .Alphr,d) hee -caufed 
himfelte to be diuorced from her Jeifing hc.n• goods and dower to his-owpe 
vfe and pleafure. R,nulphm, and oae that writes himfelfe A»onimos (as wil-
ling to concealc his name) fay, That fbee was difrobed of all her ~ene-
Hke honors,and confined into the Abbey ofWarnwelI,with only one maid 
to attend her, and fo committed to the firict cufrodie of the Abbelfe. 
Wi!Liam of Malmesbury ,.and M4rittnflrSfotm ham•' left reme~Bred , That 
hec neyther e,lif miff t"d her his bed, nor carnally'knew her ; bu't whecller i!t 
was done in ha:red to her kind:ed, oqmrpofc of Chafi_itie-'? ,they a:re·,p~t 
able to determme. Robert PAhta11 confeffeth as mych m btS: Chronicle, 
Part. 6. cap. 2 I o. Howfoeuer, the effecls of that abll:enious life were not 
onely preiudiciall,but brought lamentable effecl~ vpon this difirad:ed king-
dome, namely ,Innouati<:m and Conquelb: for '!{divard dying without iffue, 
England was inuaded and opprefl: by th~ Normans, and the j>J:Qple brought 
to that miferie, that happie wasthat fubied: that tould fay/{ am no Englifh-
,nan. And in this, agree Matthew Paris, CApg,i,ue, Pabi11n, and PolyJort. 
As I hold it not neceffarie for marryed folke ·to tye th~qifdues to this 
firicl kind:of abfiinence,fo I hold it not conuen~ent for any fuch as h~ue to 
thcmfducs.,and in tbeirfoules,taken vpon them the firicl Iift.ofVirginfrie, 
10 be compelle<l to an enforced marriage; as may appeare by thi$ difcourfe 
following, recorded by G,"ielm. Malmsburien. Simeon Daneimmf. Matt/Jew 
Paril, Roger Ho11edm, Capgraue~ &c. Henry the firfr · of that flame, king of 
E.nglaod ,and crowned in the yecre of Grace 1 r o 11

., was PY the infijg~tion 
of Anfelm,e{once a Monke of Normandie, but after by WJllfaJ1Refm cdqqi-
tuted Archbiihop of Canterburie) mar rye~ vnto Maud,, daughter to ~il- M11Ndt. 
cu!mt the Scottilh king, {he hauing taken a Vow, and being a prof e(t l:-1 nnne 
in the Abbey of Winchefl:er. Much adoe had the King her father, the 
~en~ her mother, her Confeffor ,Abbelfe,or the BHhop, to alien~~e Pf'r 

· from her f~rted refolution , or perfuade her to_ ";1~,rria~e : put being a~ it 
were violently compelled thereunto, fhe curfed'the Frult,that !hould Jut-
ceed from her bodie; which afret {as Polydure affirmes) tarof~ to the Fteat : 
m~s(Ortqile!ln? mifer'ie 0t her children : for aft~rward~,twA/if ffl.r.t?H~, 1 

WJll11Un and: tµch,rd, mr.e drownf!cl l;>y Sea. Jklide,s', Mr ~au~nter ~11'.4t 
(who'was Jtfrerwards(Empreffe) prooued arl vnfdrmnai~ Mor her;, and 

I 

. 
I · 

I 

' 
I . 
I 

i , 

, cimongfrrniatiy other thmgs, in hringi~g forth ild~ry tHe (e,cond~ who d{~. 
fe.d Tht1m41·Be,ke1 t(> be flaine; it HYu~ happeri'ecf! All f~rr~ihe' warres, be• 
ing paft, anch:i11ile'1tombufiions pacifle'd ; in rhe ~c'°~e oP~t'l.drd 1 i 2 o , 

.:-~- _________ . ___ ;_· _______ · _-___ B_ en_-J;.Y'j ___ --:-..... 
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He11r7 the firft with great ioy and triumph left N ormandie~ and came into England • But within .few dayes following, this gr~a~ mirth a?d iolliti.e turned into a moll: heau1e and fearefull forrow; for Wtlfozm and :Rtcha,d (his two fonnes) with M,ry his daughter, Otwell their Tutor and Guardian 
1 

Ju. ,bard Earle of Chefter,with the Counte!fe his wife,the Kings Neece,many Chapleincs, Chamberlaines, Butlers, and Seruitors .cfor fo they are tearme~ in the fiorie) the Archdeacon of Hereford; the Princes play-fellowes, S1r <kjfrey :Rydell, Sir :Ro/,ert .M,l~vyle, Sir 1'V1lliam Bygot, with other Lords, Knights Gentlemen,great He1rcs,Ladyes,and Gentlewomen (to the num-ber of a~ hundred and forrie) betides Yeomen and Mariners ( which were about fiftie . all thefe ( fauing one man, which fome fay was a Butcher) were all dr~wned together, and not any one of their bodyes eucr after found. Many attribute this great Iudgement to the heauie Curfe of ~('De MaNae, others cenfurc of it diuerlly: Howfoeuer, in this King (as Polydort fayth) ended the Defcent and Lyne of the Normans. Of this vtnftlmt ( before fpoken of) there are diuerte EpilHes (yet extant) to many women, fa thofe dayes reputed of great Temperance and Chafiide: as, To Sifter Frodelin,, Sifter Ermengarda, Siller ..Athelytes, Siller EN!it!iit,Sifrer M1tbi!,,and Sifter B11/jk; To M1#de I Abbdfe of Cane in N orm:mdie; and .M,.de, the Abbc!fe of Walton, here in Engfand. Hee writ a Treatife about the fame time,called PL111l1t11 • miff~ rirgi11itatil, i. A bewayling of loft Virginitie. So farre 11h11 Bak: And fo much fuall feruc- for Chall Wiues in this kind, being loth to tyre the patience of the Reader • 

. • 
I { Of Women Wantonf. 

Ion the Hifioriographcr in 'I'iGeritJ fayth. that Lyuia the wife of II O .ANguftm C•far beholding men naked, fayd to the refi about her : That to continent women and chafr matrons, Cuch ob-ieets differed nothing from fi:atues or images; for, the moddl: heart with immodefi: fights ought not to be corrupted. The vnchaft eye more drawes the poyfon of finne from beautie, which is Gods exceUent workemanfhip, from which the chaft and COAtritc h~art deriues the Creators praife and glorie. But my hope is, that in expo-ling vnto your view, the hiftories of thefe faire Wantons, you will looke vpon them (fuould I ftrip them neuerfo naked) with the eyes of L711i~, that is, to hold them but as beautifull fratucs, or like ApJrlks his woman no bet-ter than a pidure of white Marble. I haue heard of a man that liuingtothe ag.e of threefcore and ten,had led fo auftere alifc,thar in all that time he nc-uer touched the bodie of a woman, and had propofed to himfelfe to carrie thae Virginall vow with him to his graue ; but at length being vifited with ftckenelfe,and hauing a faire efiare purchafed w irh his fmall charge and great liusbandrie, and therefore willing to draw out the thread of his life to what leng;th he could, hee fent to demaund the counfell of the Phiftrians5 who ha-~i~g we II conftdered the efrate of his bodie, all agreed in this, that lince the p~1ficlc of the foule belonged not to them, but onely the phifitk of the bo-clte,they would freely difcharge their duties; and indeed cold him, that his pre feat efiatc was dangerous, and they found but onely one way in art for l!is cure aAd rec9uerie, which was in plaine tearmes, To vfc the companie of 
a 
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a woman,ahd fo tooketheir leaues~nd left hiltl t6confider of it.Loath was 
the old 01a11 r::> loofe his Virginitiewhich hee had kept folong, but more 
loath to plttwkh his life which he cfefired to keepe yet longer; and h,auing 
meditated With himfelf from_ whom he'was todepart,and whiit to leauebe--: 
hind him; namrly his poffeffions, his money, his neighboms, friends, and 
kindtcd, and whether hee was re remooue, ro the cold-and comforrleffe 
graue; he refoluedwith himf elfe to prolong the comfort of the firfi, and 

· delay (as loilg he could) the feare of the Iafr : Therefore hee refolued ra-
ther than to be ,iccdlorie tO the haftening h.is·owne de:ath, to ta-~e the coun-
fcll of the dotl:ors. It was therfore fo ordered by fom'f th.tt were about him, 
that the pextt1ighr a lu'fi:ie young wench was brot1ght ro his bed, one char· 
fe:ited not the robuftioas violence of youth, much ldfe to enfounter t-fie 1 

imbefil!itie of fickeand weake age.· I know nor with tvharqu-eafieftomach ' 
the pati.\nt rcWhcd his phificke, butearliy in the morning he gaue cor.tem to 
his {hee Apothe·carie ,. who was conucycd out of the houfe vhdifcouered. 

, The next aay druers of his frienas cornming-ro comfort him, they found 
!rim fadly weeping, and by no meane-s could they weane him. from that 
extafie: at kngth the one of them· who wai; priuie to rhe for-mer nights 
paffage , began ro tdtnpaIIionate with hitn , and told him hee was fo:-• 
riefor his eletreame heauinctfe,and ( as.knowingthecaufe)fayd, No doubt 
bttt God was l):letcifoll , and wiilietl him not· ro defpaire bur bee of com-
fort, and with ghoftly coutt~ll perfoaped himror~kenothingto hi3hearr, 
becaufc hce hoped all would b'ee well. Thl! old man told him hce vnder.!.1 

ftood not his hi~aning,bqr dclired him to be more plitil'l,that he might know 
to what purp·ofe his language didituend • His neighbour anf wered him a-

' gaine,Sir I h:Httbe-ene acquainted with you long, haue knowne yourcoq-
tinence and fi:r{lltefT e·of life,and \viiball your abfrinence froro women ; and 
Iam fo1ie that tour Iafrnights buftneife fl1ouldberheoccafiot1 of this me-
laocholly and tbefe teares. To whomthe ficke .( but pretily ,vellrecouered) 
man thus· replyde, N cighbour you much miftake tl'le caufe of ~y forrow, 
fneither gr'eetie nor weepe: for the good· & w holf ome phificke I ff;1d. the Jaft'. 
night, but I now vex an:d rorrnenr my felfe tharI haueJo idly fpent mine 
~g_e, there l>eing fuch a e.~eafure vpon eatth aboµeall that.I ~1aue het.hert? 
nuoyed) that I 11ener h~d the grace to know tt fooner, and n1c-,what rt war 
before this time. If ther1 'Lufr can ftrike this frroke, -an9 haue this efli:cacie ifi 
~g,e, o how much l11ould wee pirrie youth readie,dayly a~H houreiy_ to run 
Into this dan~ci-ous incondenience. . ' . · , - _ · , 

Of thefe Wantons rhet'c bee nvo forts, Meretrttes and Scv,:.ta, that 1s, 

I· is, 

whores and ton'ltnOr1 Worrfen, fuchas eitherfot lufi or'Garm\ profi:imre 
t~t1'.fifeluesJ1 131l'tny ,or all~'T,heJecortd·are CJJ~cabjti, ~r Pellicef1 Concubines. 
tc5'kmgs and pnrH~es,or foch as we-ecaH the pr1U::tte<M1frreffes to great mtrl: 
The laO: ar~as mu; Accidence teachc:tb, like Eduard,1,N or f;uliel-mJ/4,. proptr 
na,rries tOtHis ii{art ol"that. l'hefirft like Ilomo)~ommon toall l}'lett: both de:· 
gr'ees finrler,s;outtior irt the Hkekind. I. haue re~a of~ third forr:but kno~ . 
fi~t~h:it cortfonant or agi-eeing name t_o conferre vpon rhern ·; I1J1a.ue-heard . 
~f f~rne that haue beene- qlled hondl: whores , 1t ltay bee th'6felthat I JhaH 
fpeakeof we(e fgch, and btc'aufetbey arethe frrarrg'dt, I wilf 'bfgin with 
them fir!t pojilhte_t#J ii6. 3 .lydi,tcdrul!J,.rHis v_s th~t. tH~ Sardians!h,rfning c~n;-
ni~ncea wan;c\vfrh th~\$!11Y,t'~~aM ~-in~efted the_ht·~l~~s before-,the Clttte 
of'Smyrna,lt~d haufog b~egy~t rhem ,~lth_a ftr:1lg-~t-a~d d1~cu~diege, tho~f 
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of Sardis (it fcem~s being hot fell owes) fent their Embaffadors into the citie 
to this purpofe , That vnleffc they would fend them their wiues,to adulte-
rate at their pleafures, they would not onely race their citie, and leuell it 
with the earth, but kiJl man, woman,and child,and fo exrirpe their memo. 
rie. This meffage bringing with it not onely terror but horror,rnuch per-
plexed the befieged: and betwixt the difiractions of perpetuall infamie and 
moll: certaine death , not able what to determine ( and hauing fat long in 
counfaile,but nothing amongfi: them concluded) a yong lufi:ie Virago(one 
that was hand-maid or bond-woman to Philarchm) defired to be admitted 
into the Senate. And being called in amongft them to know what thee had 
to fay, <bee told them, That vnderfianding to whar miferable exigent they 
were driuen, <bee had deuifed (fo pleafed rhcm to be f wayed by her directi-
on) a meaaes not onely to deliuer themfelues from skorne, their wiues from 
difuonor, their children from the reproach of baQ:ardie, and their Hues and 
goods from fpoyle, but to f1;1biecl: the barbarous enemie into their hands, 
with a noble and memorable victorie. No maruelJ if to filch a proiect they 
gaue attention,when greedily demanding,By what meanes the leafi: of thefe 
propofed bleffings might be accompli!hed ,: the thus counfaiJed the~,Send 
(faith ilie) to thefe lufifull Sardinians,and tell them you will in all points fa. 
tisfie their, defites : At the time appointed, let me with the refi of your 
flaues and vaffals, be attyrcd in the habits of our ladies and miftreffes; for 
(no queftion) being deckt in their ornament4.nd ie~els,wee thall appearc 
not onel y free women, but fufficiently beautifull. Now in the night, when 
we arc fafr lodged in their embraces, and they dreaming of no further dan-
gers than their prefcnt delights,and that you thinkc wee haue fufficiently 
cooled their hot courages; arme your felues againft the Sardinians, whom 
(if they offer to rife and arme themfelues at the Alarme giuen ) wee will 
keepe frill faft lockt in ourarmes, till what wee haue left of them being na-
ked, you your felfe difpatch being armed • .This counfaile was followed, 
and accordingly tooke effeet, In memorie of rhis,the Feafi called El11theriA-, 
i. of Free-women, i~ yeerely celebrated in Smyrna ; in which, the maid-
feruants, attyred in their miftreffes habits, fit a.t the Table, and are waited 
on by them,whom they attend all the yeare after. vtriftides Mileji11J, /ii,. I . 
It111kar11m, paraUels this Hifiorie thus : v!ttpomarus king of_ the Gaules, in-
felling the Romans with warre,and hauing compelled them to the likeexi-
gent,demanded the like horrible conditions of peace, namely, to adulterate 
t~eir wiues : but being in the fame manneraduifed by their hand-rnaidssand 
hauing intelligence giuen them by one lletan~ the chiefe of that counfaiJe, 
when the Gaulcs were funke in fleq,e and lull, they fet vpon them in the 
night, and, gaue them a braue defeat : from whence the Feafi: of the Hand• 
maids to~ke beginning , which is celebrated amongft the Romans euen 
to this day. 

A Tale fomething like vnto thefe, I haue beene told of~ Mifireffe, that 
in fome fort did as-much to faue her maids honefrie; but whether to the 
fame commendable purpofe, of that lam fotnewhat doubtfuU. In fome 
great citie it was (I cannot fay London) that a citifen of good reckoning ha-
uing a faire wife, kept diuerfe prenticesand maid-feruanrs in his houfe: one 
of thofe bufie young fclJowes had caft a wanton eye vpon her that ruled 
the roll: in the kitchin,and longing as much to be in her bookes as out of his 
time; and waiting many nights for oppottunitie to find her in ,fome remote 

place, 
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i place, or darke entry , it happened that one night hee dogg· d her at the 
heeles: lhe hearing him to tread fofcly after her, to efcape himjfiept vp a 
payre of !byres iuft as her mifrreffe came downe, The prentice groping 
in thedarke,catcht hold vpon his mifireffe\ and without any word fpeaking 
began to proportion his worke according to che fhorcneffe of his time. The 
gentlewoman all this while let him alone to fee what he would doe,and ha-
uing made proofe of him to the foll, lhe might verie well perceiue what his 
vnchafi intent was, when clinging him clofe too her leaft hee lhould efcape 
vndifcoucred, She .tsked what bold faw.Ge knaue he was that durfr offer her 
that iniurie,: the young fellow knowing her voice and finding his miltake, 
down on his knees and befought her to pardon him & not to tell his maifter, 
for hetooke her for one of the m~ides: The maidesfayth 1he,which of the 
maides,: hee.nfwcred, Thekirchin~maid:andisitfo (faythfhee) well 
ftrrha, I will henceforth preuent the getting of Bafiards in my houfe, with• 
out knowing who <hall father them, and for that night fayd no more : but 
the next morning ro preuent all future danger, pickt a quarell with the kit-
chin-wench, pay de. her her wages and turned her away. It fee mes after, the 
yongman did well, for lhee made him (before his time was fully out) both 
her iourneyman and foreman. It foll owes next in courfe, that I fhould de-
fine vnto you, what thefe proftitutes.and common women are; but what 
need I trouble my felfe fo farre, when.in thcfe corrupt daies almofi euerie 
Boy of fifteene or fix teen yeres old, kn owes wlfae a firumpet i~, better by 
his own pradife than I can illufirattc to.him by all my- reading.And for Con-
cubines wee need not trauell fo fatre as the T urkes 5eraglio , fince but few 
kings pallaces are without them. And, for fuch as wee call S\.YC'et•hC'arcs, 
Friends,or Goodwenches,fhould we but fearchnoble mens Diaries,gentle-
mcns Summer-lodges, or cittifens -Garden-houfes,and trauell no farther, . 
wee lhould no qudlion find plentie fufficient . It would alfo become this 
place well , to perfuadc thefe loofc=,.and incontinent women with fomc da-
borat exhortation, to retyre themf e1ues from thatwicked and abhominable 
courfe of life. But I am altogether dif~ouraged,when I remember the po• 
fitions of one moll: notorious in that'trade; word.being brought her, as ofa 
ftrange and vnexpected noueltie, That one who had beme a famous ftrum-

i pet,had retyred her felfe from all her leaudecourfes, and was lately turned 
: honeftwoman. Tufu fayth ilie, tell mee that as often as you will I will neue1· 
beleeae it, For once a whore and e#er a whort,I know it /,y mJ, fa/ft: 0 f thefe PlaN-

: '"' thus fpeakes in 'I'ruc11/eneo : 

\' 

Meretrieem ego ittm effe rear 
Mare -vt eft -- ' 

s1r11mpets are like the Sea which doth deuou_r , 
Riuers and /,rookes,amJ what fa elft you JOurt, 
Into his -v,ftm.ffe : neither h4th it beene . 
Fuller bJ tbem,nor their gtedt.-bo111'itie-fame. 

So what fa ere thor, J}md'ft :vpon a wbor't>, 
II doth not make bet 'tich; /;1't thee flill poore. 

Terentitu in HelJra fayt,h : , . 
Nee pol.ijl~ ,netpunt Dt'#Sµeehos ref}klrt, 
Deos opi110r. • · 

'lney feare not God, ,nJ he rtgar-Js not thtm. .. ,.i • 

... 

I would 

' 

: 
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I could produce innumerable adages and fayings of wife men both Poets 

& Hyfioriographers to the like purpofe,but I de/ire to be prolix in nothing; 
Pttroniru .Arbiter in his S atyricuh hath left remembred, that when PAndCh'is,a 
gyrle of feuen yeares old, was btought to the faire youth Gyton to be fi:rum-
peted, ~ne wondering that fo young a thing was capable of proiHtution . 
to him ~rti/J,a the bawde thus anrwered , Minor ejJ iU4 IJH4111 t%0 ftli t'~ 
primum virum ptt{fa fom, i. Is ihe Ieffe than I was when I loft my Virgi-
nitie,: and thus proceeded, May 111110 euer be difpleafed wirh me,if I can re-
member fince I was firft a maid ; for being an infant I commixt my frlfeand 
had congretfe with little ones like my felfe , and as I grew in yeares fo I 
pickt out children of equall age, euen till ~me vnto this burden that you 
now fee, and hereupon (fayth the) I rhinke came the prouerbe, Such may ta/i• 
!, 6e brought to carrie ,m O.Xe, that prallifad At jirjl tocarrie a Calfe. I thinke the 
name of Qgarti/J,a was giuen her becaufe {he began to practife at foure yeares 
and held on to fourcfcore. From common firumpets I lhould proceed to 
priuat mifrre1fe~ : I will be~in and end with them in this Sonner. 

... , 
I' 

'it 

_, 

I { f(\- T 

. ,. 

A Sonnet. I• 

Though my Nijlrtjfo fetmt it, Jhow. 
U,'hittr 1h11»the Pyrene Snow: 
'Iho1'gh J fitly might c1mp11rt htr ; , ' 
'J'o 1he LyllieJ,ortbing/ r11rtr, 
C hri/111U,or tg Jtt t'O"lf "t• d 

'-' If thofo p.uts th41 liee1nie11l' J, 
.. ;r Be others gi11en 1111d kepi fjom mtt; 

whauare J h1JW faire Jht btt. H 

L 

l 
Tho111,h htr'Tlifagt didtOfil!rife 
'Ihe glorUJm wo11der of ~/J eyes: 
C11ptiMt ledfhehe11rtsftiJh11ine1, , ," 
~it'doreur'awithherdi(dain.es : 
Chul d Beautit (that commAndtth fatt) 
Per forebead where UJ ketpe h1r Jlatt : , 

Shoutda11other ftepi1' plate, 
Ieare not, J'a1101 lo111th,1 fact. 

Imagine next hn l,r4i(lt d~Mint., 
Or manfion for the M#fes nine: 
Did her l,ofom1 yeeld choift placts 
For the c hft.rites 1111d GrAces 1 
Had /he JJ11ttly Iunos }lilt, 
Pallas front,or Venus [mill : 

if heinuy her Alla''°' J, ' 
·Forthofa'Vtrt11eswh11turt I. 

,:;\ , \1 i\l 
.. J\ ~' \.\\t~ t.'t.'. 

. " .. : ," \l. 

'l'r,&'t foe Laues-q11teneinhtrtreafure, ' t. ,,· #,~ ni ,,.-,:. , }'"' 
And co,lld tta&h tht at/ of pilaf #l'e, . \• \ 'i ~-1 _ 
Mak, Lais in htr tr,1J1 .t faPlt, _ • ~... ._.,~ w:.n. 
Phrine "' Thais fit lo fib11k. ' . /. :: , , .... t\ w~I "i: 
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\ ,. , : •i.. '.toHelen read;,;Prcouldfhedo~ , ,.,'02·m1ii.,, ·r,. Uo 
; Worth lo and curopa too: •.• irI 01 

• 1 If theft fweets from fl)e foej)Jtn~ ' u. l..\h'J 
Ile count them Toyes, nor wiU I tare. 

. 1 .. 
·'-\ \. ,\,;:-r 

"if' A, ... ? "'.) 
'-• 

I\." • .':l But if my Miftrij/e ~onfl,int ~e, , • 
And loue none aliue faue me. 
Be chafl,althougb./Jlli fam<1hii'Jgfoir't3 \ ~\ .,t\-)l.i.t.\' t 
Her le aft p-erfe'.iiiQf>. J/:e,thinke r t1re-,;1 _ \ h: l' 
Her Iledore,Admire,pteftrre, ' . ·\~' •:~, ~\~,t'.,.J-.t- -
Jtlolatri::;e'fo none but her. - · { '\ -;.\, , .. ,:1\\ 

when fuch an oi,p I,jind,a11J-11.ye-, \ ~t\ ''r".it<.:\ ~\\ 
Forher.Jle.c11re,l((liut; lled7~. • \~-.i~,, t\ .lll '-':i';_G 

\\ ,_' - '':!'i •• \ i\, 'l''\\-~;t 
Lais.\ .''! ~,:''"M~K\sl~ it .. ~:, \-::1,\,_ 

\ ' .. .• \~"°•'"'t 

THis Lah (as .Adjloph'anes 13iz.an#m.re1ate$) wa1.:i ltrqmpet. p-f Corinth : 
tl1e was called Axine, for her frrocitie and rudeneff'e or~anners. Her, 

all the prirn,e and nobldl: H.croes .ot G reccc frequented) apd exta.f~d V{ith 
her b_e~qr,k,,ca?1e dayly in trou~es to viftt herr. J4,hen-ierE i? this pipno[ofb: 
fpeak:s ofl1er countrey, he~a~1our, apd feJ?~kJ;lJ~, !,~porting bertQ.. be.fo 
bemmfulf, that the mofi exqmfite Painters of Greece came frequel)flYJ,~q 
her,and befought her to bare her neckc.-J?rcafis,'3~4,.~thei;p~n.s of her bodie 
before them: For when the>;_•wer~ to limne,J~}<\ extraordinarie Piece, 
(wherein was to be expreffed Jano. Yenm, Pa0114? .Of ~y w~}l-{haped god-
deffe, or woman) her faire feature or lineaments might be their example. 
Sh_~e ha~ a gr~at fm.ulatjon wirli\Phrife the Gott,r,r,~nj f~r- tllcy 1itictl both 
iq one.age~ Ari/fippsu the·Philofopher, (ftn~med f:Jrmakfll1~ahAAt too fea .. 
fon t,hat th_~ Fea!l:~ were c~lebrate_d tp N~pt,me, didy,oerdy for-the fpace-of 
;~o monet~~ togethera,~ciate h~tl]f~l(e with thi~L~u.· Diogme~ ,n~tillg 
hfrp. _vpop ap{Ile : 0 4rijJtppus"(fayfh_ fee~. thoq ,k~~peJl: cqm,,an~~ -w1tl1 .:l 
~~mmon ffrumpet, be. satber a CmICke of my-~&, than a. f ·h1lofor,h~t 
of fuch Io~fe,;md dilfpl~~e behauio?r. TIO wl:,orn Atif!ippHJ .mJ1vcr~., 
Appeares 1t to ther, o Dtogmes, a thn1g.abf!fr,G,tQ14weU m~{19u-(e wh1til:1 
others baue before inhahited,: who anfwere4', N 0 : Or. t@: ftY,le .in t}w 
fame Ship (fayth AriffipptU) in which diuerfe paffengers haue before-time 
put ro fea,: Againe hec an1 wered,Ncithc-r : No1"-d6e I ~inke it (replyes 
hee) O Dio(Jenes, worchie thy iufi taxation,' to.G€.t>©lnpahie with a woman 
wirh whom6 many others haue had .cmn"me'rfe.,,~i\ga,rie', being by others 
calumniated for his often repayre and .,ublikc rccomfe to her (in regard 
of her common profiitution , and th~rcfbre rh.e- greater blcmi{h ro his 
more auflere profeffion) hee thus farisfied tht'nl ·: )'his is the difference 
betwixt me and the rdl: of her Clyc:nts ; hJ un~lj en'i'oj Lais, all others are 
tnioyed by her. When Demoflhenes (fhe famous Orator of Ar hens ) defired 
to haue had companie with her, a'qd D1-et: for one t1Ights lodging deman-
ded of him :i. rhoufand Drachmaes ·;•affi:igln:ed wlth rbe name of fo great 
a fumme, he thus replyed : I purpofa·n'tJY t~ b11y nptr[!,aik e fa deare. A young 
man, much with her beautie, cah,e- to Diogene/t"he Cinicke, and asked 
him this quefiion, What if a man "f'ttould 'marrie' with Lais ? Who prc-
femlyanfwered, For a yo~ng_ 1:'f!l! it ·i}-1Ji~h too ('tJ/~~ ~,and for ~n old man it 
were ft!rrc too late. Conmn·frigJfcr;fba~e .r~ad~·elegant Epigram, of an 

Cc old ' ---~-- ---
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old man defirous of companie with her at any r.tte, and her Wittie anf were 
to him: 

Camu r,gaiat Laid-ii nollem Myrm, 
'I'ulit repMi{4m prPtinm; 
c i1ufamJ fen/it, & capMt .faligi»e 
Fucauit atra Candidum, &-c. 

white-he.sdtd Myron did of Lais cr4ut 
To ha11e tJne night, aTJd he her price wo11id p~ : 
which Jhe denf d. But why he co"!J r;ot ha#t 
HiJ purpo(t,he perctiu'd, his headwtU gra7 r 
He k11ew ha ,ge betray' d him, therefore hee 
Dyes hi4 hayre btacke, ,nd did hil foil re»nv. 
She faei11g face and head to difagree, 
.And them comparing with eo11fidtrAterview, 
Thfl4 fayes, why do'ft thou vrge me thm? thd r,1her. 
SiJue b111 e,ln now·.( did denie thJ flllhtr. 

Nimphodor114 syr1e".fa in his booke De ,dmiTAl,il. writes, That Lail came 
into· Sicily .from Hycaris, the moll: defenced citie of that countrey : .but 
Str4ttil in Macedon. or R.s,{on. affirmes her to be of Corinth , in thcfe 
words : 

Die vnde font dul14 puefl~ 
Ytnere n11per ex Negara C,rinthi,1 
DtCIII Lail J11ge11s • 

.£/i,11. dt Y4ria llijldr. Lib. 1 o. fayth, That Lsil catting her eyes vpon a 
young man of Cyren~a, called EubA1111, neuer left folliciting him by all w o-
maniih enticements, till thee had made him promif e her marriag~ , but the 
foleinnization not to be performed till hee had rcturnedViclor from the 
Olympicke Games : in which hauing had good fucceffe, but fearing to ha-
zard the embraces of a ll:rumpet, he tooke bet Piclure onely ,and carryed 
it to his citic of Cyrcna, boatl:ing by the way, that hee had marryed and 
borne thence .uil. Which fbe hearing,and enraged at the skorne thereof, 
writ to him ~his or the like Lette~ : 

O falfa ,nd periurtd 111A11, 
Whofe lNft b"tttb no {4tietit, 
Since nething ple".fa thee c.s11, 
Sa11t changes and varietit: 

o 1hou alone, 
Conflant tonont, 

Jn nothing fettled faue 1mpil1ie. 
Our Sex why do'jl tho# Mamt? 
Ttarme W#men flit ojfenders f 
·Tu JO#, th1t paft d!l jhamt, 
Art fli~ your owne eommmdtrs ; 

That care nor Jeart 
'Io whom JPM fwtart, 

CtA_/tiMdging,a11d b1 #OW faj}n,aerl. 

• I 

• 

Phillis 
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Phillis WtU ch11H 11nd fairet 
Dcmophoon fa/fa a1Jd .eN1e!l, 
Sapho tho,,ght Phaon r11re,, 
And he tearm· d her hiJ Iewe/l : 

Bnt Traytors tht:J, 
''I .l I Their LoMes betrA.J, ' 

Poore we ,can oft fare-fee>bm #Ot ef "11w ill. ., 1 'TrrL .,.-"' • 1-, n; 

F alfir tbA11 eytber, th1J11,. 
,, Asfo11k!J h11lf helrl)'d me, 

Bllt lie bew,re thee now: 
As Heaum Ihopejha/lA_Jdmt, .c ,,. ,' "ri, 

.Allth7Jprim11ements, , • •i t'.l! I 

A11d jlye a/1,urements, , . .,. c' :i 1 
He11ceJortbjhaa NtU611' moreperlil,dt me; J~ 'Jll • .. i,,o! "j'.., J 

Thy o,thes I hold tU Lyes, .. , · i, ' 

.As skorne,thy er11ftie f miling, • , t • s~ · ;, ) • 
'Ihyjhapeameeredifg11ift, rLivT •,,J. 0 ! · IL'

1
J 

,rt.., a:r:. t . b O ' l J t' L" .,,,JJ pra,,,,1e uut egtJiling; . 1 , "., • ;~.- \1 c-
'· • ,Al/, thJ pr11ells, , · t· r;)' ':)~ ,,l ,~;l f' )r1 ., f· : 

.As feefts And ieajls. ,.' c J11!q IJ! .. ' · 

,., "d' .A11dthyfairen1ordsnobetterth,11re11ili11z. ·., • 1?,1t'!0:•i;or;~ 
, iC,') fJI 1 ) '.nf;":, 

P17fa11s Il1thinkethyKiffe.1, · , ·mrc)J':) if1.")b<J.!:>dH --il:dli; 
,, -1 .AndftorpminekeeptthufaHiwgs; ·•rtidr' , Lil ! r.µ noi1 
, 1 • 'Ihy torme11U,co11n1 my /;Ji/fas I ! I i u ri' I , :.; • 1 
. , 'Ib,brti1thivgs,fo11r1JUMaj/ings. :iu. t· ·•c '.)·;·, ur'J 

.4r,dthankemJfatt, w.n -r ' • ,1 ~1 :tl • ~;111')') 

Jnowca11hate ., , , 1 .. l .1,; ·tr ·,;c 1, l 
~te,,.,bo,n I now ,b4ndon111erlaflit1g,. Y ' ' ' 'l ..., 

It js morcouer reported of her, That being of purpofe conueyed irlto tha 
bed of Xe/lO&rates, by the roeanes of his fchollers,whom hee nad inftruded 
in:aH aufieritie and firid:neffe of life : ,but {he by.no whorifh bfandilhments ' 
able to corrupt his temperance, hisJchollers asking her the next morrtin~, 
How fhee fpcd ,: !bee told them, They had lodged her with a Soatu.e o~an1 1 

Image, but no man. 7Jmtt1,s in his thirteenth booke·ofHiftocitsfayth, That 
file was bea.ten to deathMTith woodden foot-fiooles,, by €.ertainewomcn of 
TheffaJie,in iealoufie and madndfe, becaufe lhe was beloued ofa beautifuU 
young man called Pau/o11itU,onwhom fome of them doted : This was dond 
a.ta facrifice,in one of the Chappds of YenNs: for which caufc,the place was 
(Uerafcercalled,The Grouc of wicked brvniuft Yemu. Her Sepukherwas 
necre,vnto. ihcuiuer Pcrneus in Theffalie, which runnes betwixt the iwo 
great mountaines of Offa and Olympus; andvpoI1.herrw,nbe-fionc.this 
infcription Wa/3 grauen : ' \ , , , .. , • 

' Roborit inuilli, ac 4ntmi .llit Gr .teia 'qu~im)iJ _ · '\:1 i0 1 

•• : • ::· 
J •1 • • . ,.., ) "' 4~'\ \."\. ' ' \ - ,, 

Yilla tamen,form1tparu1t 1/1,a f1u, 
Laidis, ipfl·farens-: .A"!or ~fA-al11i(i-_ .0fl.N1ftb#S. ,,.\,.,\ 

At mme ipfa. tenet,,ncltea. '1heffatii, 11 ':\ .\ .. ,•rj 
Cc z "l'blJ#f.h .,.. . ;; 
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Of vV omen vVantons. 
1hough Greece ef rv11m,tcht.ftrmgth 1111d CO'IIY4ge /Jet, 
Jt obey' J Lais to thJ fo1pe, 11nJ thee : 
LIJ#tWtU thy father' lht__e Corinthus hreas 
who nPW in j,tely 'Iheffely tyejl dedd. 

• 

Lih.6. 

(This notwithfl:anding) fomewill not allow her to haue beene educated 
in the Cranreum, which is a place of exercife in the citie of Corinth. 

Phrine •. . 
tt. -

SHe for her beautie was emulated by Lail, and was a profi:itute in Thefpis, 
a citie of Breda : who being for fome capirall crime conuented before 

the Senate, and (notwithll:anding Ihe had a famous Aduocate to plead in her_ 
behalfe) fearing fome harlh and feuere cenfure, lhe trufting to her beautie, 
bethought her of this proiett ; before the Sentence was pronounced,lhee 
cafl: off her loofe and vpper garments, and without any word fpeaking,as 
farre as womanHh m(?delHe would fuffer htr, expo fed her bodie naked to 
the Judges. (0 Beautit>, thou canft more preuayle than the tongues of a 
thoufand Orators.) With her rare fornte and exuaotdinarie fearure, the 
old gray-beards were fo rakea, that where befQre their perpofe was to in~ 
flicl vpon her fome feuere punilhment, they changed their aufieritie into 
lone and pitie, and difmiifed her without mulct or fine. Therefore the fa. 
mous Orator and Gr~mmarian ~i111iliA11, thus. fpeakcs: The admirable 
beautie of fo compleate a Fabricke more preuayled with the Senate, than 
allthc Rhetoricall eloquence of het Aduocare-1:(jpp.tril. Vpon this occa-
fton an Edid was publilhed, That from then~-fotwatd l'lo Clyenr wbat-
foeuer fhould be in prefence whilefr thtir C~uf~_ Was in pleading, kall ei-
ther pitie or affection to the perfon Jhould fwayl'hc balfance of Iufiice and 
equirie. It is further remembred of frer, That Praxitiles the mofi: excel-
lent Painter of his time (for fome couttdies thte had done him, or fome 
fauours_ gr~c·c him with );·promifed_"to giue htr die beft and mofr curious 
Table m h1s worke-houfe : but lhee by no perfuafion or cunning able to 
w.teft-frQm him which (amongft fo:mat1y) had the ptioritie,fhee·berhought 
her of this fleight; watching a time .when the Paint.er w.as ahT()ad in the 
citic, ~ee hyred a meife~ger·~o run to him in all haft, and tomt1terfeiting_a 
J»~dame pa:ffion, to teU him h1s·houfe was on fire,·and matiy·orrtnofl: of &is 
elaborate .Pieces burnt to aOres : At which Pra"4ililts amafed, and 'ftrangely 
mooued, broke forth 'inro rhis language, But is •the Pidure1of -011pid fafe 

- and •referued from combufi:ion -: by which, ilie found that to be·his maifi~r-
, pieces and therefore due to her by prornife. ihis Phrine netrer,vfed the hot 

- Bathes, as other of her profeffion accufiomed to -d'Oe : 0nety-~·vhe Feafi~ 
of Ceres and .Nipt11ne, fheewould in the fight ·of allthe Grecians i( in :her, 
loofe garmenf, and hay.re difbeuelle~ about her thouldets-) w~lke downe 
to the Sea fide,and there wa{h her f elfe. And from her, :ts.Athe».elh in hir 
JJypnuf. Lib. 1 3 .. "!· 2, .2. ,affirmes, .AJJellts drew th:iradmirable ltnd vnmar=' 
ched Peece,called 'Jl'enH4 Emergem, i. Ytn114 fwimmrngorrifing1out1ofih4' 
waters : Of which,Aef.o»im compofed an Epigram, :with this infcription., 
In rve11trem Andiome»en~ 

,,l," ' . < 

Emer/ftm· Pel11gi nMper•gtnitatiflmvrltlio 
Cipria A/tUM~CtrfJt l11b1iril Q/114. 
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Btbotd fajre Cipria from her ,wiue Brine 

·, l'lunging (Apclles a bra11e worke of thine) 
Who Jhal:ing off her golden Cf'rles, late drown' d, 

_Raynes the falt-fea-drops from her Jhoulders roand: 
Her hayres,yet danke,' bont her white wrifls /he winds, 
Which wreatb'd,jhe in her filkm hayre-lace binds. 
Pallas And Iuno faid (thiJ halli11t femt) . . , 
We yeeld the Pillme tothet~faire be1111tits tlJ!eene. _,' ' 

Praxitiles, the Statuarie before fpoken 9f, drew from her the Pi~ure of 
y~m11 Cnidia, and vnder the Table of Loue (wbich.was giu~n·ro adorne the· 
Theatre) he caufed thefe verfes to_ be inf cribed.; .. ' , 'i .,) ..... 

Praxitikspinxit, primefl quem paJlu:s amorem, ' r- 1 ' ': • • , .... <' v 
Deprompfit proprio peclore qui Archetp#m. ~\ ' . I • 

LO#ewhichhimfelfthathfa}fred,md bifl.)11:ew, ,'\ ·, c· ,,r:' 
Fr{lmhis ownebre,ft (this piece) th£ Pain,e} rlrew. '-

'~ • I 

This Pidure of Loue, fome fay1was placed im .Thefpia, a free iowrit in 
Boctia, neere Helicon, and dedicated ~o the Mufes, whichochcri take to:be, 
a citie in Magnefia)neere Theifalie: but het gol~en Pidure,made by Pr'lt~-,... 
tiles, was hung in Delphos aboue the Marble St~d<1' ofMerclltie,and betwixt 
that of A1chidam1J,S king of the Lacedemonians,, a,nd P hitir bf A minra.s i; ha'..: 
uing this infcription, P brine Epicleu Tbe/pi4. ,This;w h~n c;a,b einicll6 behe1d; 
he faid, Thi~ Table is dedicated to ex.p1e1ft the·itfrernpetanfe-of theGr~ti-1 
ans,as Alt£tUS wicnelfeth, Lib.~(). de}efitor1'm in Dtlphis. L,t!f1ollodorus in 'Lib. 
Amicarum, fpeakes of:cwo Phrines, .the one was oalled Saprd11-u, the~od1cr' 
cl1111Jigel-o.s~of k!eo,i. L°Ngeo, to nwurne 3 and Gh(o,, i. Ri'(a,, .Uatfg'hter. HtfO•' 
di&Ms fayth, Lib 6. obiurgat<Jr11m, T.hat fhe~was ca11ed by the Orators Se/1_11r,, 
becaufe fhe nfled and clef poyled her Clients; -anti the otlre.r'. Thejj~ta~ Jfhis' 
Phrine grew exceeding rich,and made offer to h<:girt Thebes w1tih a nhiw 
wall, fo that vpon the chide gate rhey would: make this infi:rip~iomt .a-his' 
Alexander the Gretit demolifhed, which P.hrine1the Courtefltn tit 1het 0111ne1chth~ 
trelled ; · for fo writes c aliftnllus irdiis booke~micar11m J ! c.Ti?»ock-.r ewt1rt:us 
writ of her infinite riches in his Ni"&r.a~as likew.il{bUmphi.fil\fN011ac,,tu. ~m 
jfoyJton in an Oration a~ainfi Plfr~ne al?~mcs1! ~nt· het:·p:t·tYp~r nam~\~is 
-Mnefttrete. Of her,Pufidppus Cgm1cur wrrt moffe at.large ~lf4tphefiit-• . , , tnid· 
· There was one 'ltmandra,daughtet to Tyn,darus .agd .L.e'dia; ·ohe lifl:er~f.clil 
te111neflr4.: but Pliny fpeakes of a notorfous {humpt-t of. root name, bclouml 

1 of.Akibiades t'ne Ar henian, for {vnorn (being dead) f11e eretkd! a famous Se.-
, ptilcher : 1fuee was, with her friend AtciJ, oppr~fr in' tlattni.le ·by ,:r;ef.b;r:er~ 

Bquall to her in beautiewas Camp'ajje, by foare c:alled Pant4fla; a waniJrvuf 

I extraord_i~arie featuro~-and tnuc~i affected by die ~~cell~nt f ain~e-r . .A~ t; 

I 
fuewas pr1fo.nerto Ale.xanderthe'Oreat, and1.at'h1s.iratnefumterceffionjb-e. -
ftowed'on~mmbyrhel\:faccdonia.nt'onguerGt; •:· · ') ~., , " i' 
i "1'_,J r . ' • 1 ;_" . , t'T t · ,!I ol[;; ,:., ·~?); ",':lf, 

I Ghcenn or Ghcera, r:,.YK(_ qther,,s. ;: -r1 r: , · , "-'~)\\v 
I ~His ~{tier, was ~rp.ame·d 'Ihq!,~~nfis tif 'th&fil!ti_e where)heewas bof~e. 
• "J. Praxmles the Patttter much.dbt~'tl_on her b~hu\1e, arnlgaue her a·Tak,e 

in w hie& tr~pid w:is rn oft turibufly pb)iftrayde : -W,fiith, ..if cer her d~ath1 Oie~ 
bequeatHed'asalegacie to the citiie. S11tyr~1tepotts,Tha?'Stipobedng>at a ' 
·.. · __ . __ .. ---~ c 3 _______ _ _ _ _ .~an9uet 

. · ,:.h~,· t 
.:..; .. 

!,'i. .l'~,-,,,,;i<. 
t1>, t1'11,:,l'\\n , 

~t\t~~~~;~~\,\,·. \ 

Timandra, ••. 

Campajje • . 

: 'i\\~'\\. 
,S~'lf 114 m vil/4• 

,4 l 1.i!. 
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Of VVornen VVantons. Lih.6 .. 
banquet with her, and reproouing her as a great corrupur of the youngmen 
ofThefpis, the aaf wered, We are o Stilpo of one and rl)ciamc error guiltie 
alike : For it is faid of thee, That all fach as conue?rfe with thee and partici-
pate of thy precepts, thou corruptefr with thy amatoriou! and vnprofitable 
Sophifmes: fmall difference then th.ere is to bee traduced by thee a Philo. 
fopher, orbymeaprofetfed Profiicute .• She was a great fauouriteofthe 
Poet Mmander. Hipperides in at} oration againfi M111lith41f4, as alfo 'Iheopom-
pm affirmes, That Harpalm after the death of Pythonice fent for Glicera to 
Athens.who comming to Tarfus was receiued into the kings palace,whither 
much confluence was affembled, bowing their knees to her, and f~luting her 
by the name of ~cne; neyther would they fuffer HarpattU to affume the 
Diademe till lhee were likewife crowned ; and in Rhoffus where his fiatue 

· was creeled in braffe, fhe cauf cd hers tQ be placed , fo1· fo Clencb,u writes in 
his hifrorie of Alexa11der, as Iikcwife Cat,n_itll4: ck11rchH4 obf eruesof her ,that 
when any faire young lad a.ppeared before her, {bee vfed to fay, Then doe 
boyes appeare mofi beaunfull,when tpey moft refemble the lookes and ge-
fiures of women. She was affeded by P11nfa Sicionim a famous Painter. 

IJ11rp11/114 the Macedonian hauing robbed Alexa11der the Great of much 
t,:~afore, flying to Atheqs follicited there Pythpnic,. and by many greargifts 
woon her to his embraces: fhe d ying,he profu{el y l11uilhed many talents vp~ 
Qn her obf~qtlie$, and as Peflja,nill4 in his Hiftories affirmes, not onely with 
thearti.fic411 skill of many of rhe heft :artifts and workemen, but with or-
gans, voyc.es.,and all kind~ of muftcall harmony de~orated her funerall. DJ· 
c..e'Al'thfP writes, That whofoeuer iliall .trauell towards Athens, by the facred 
way called Elufinis, there hee £hall behold a good! y temple bmlt , in ftate 
height aod compaffeexcecding all ot:he.rs, which who fo thall cooftderately 
penlfe, hee fh:dl guefi'e it either to bee the cofl of Mileiit.dis, Perie.Jes. Ci, 
mrm,or of fome other Athenian equally with tbcm-illufirious,and efpecially 
Qf fuch a one that for merit towards the c;ornm on weale, might commaund a 
voluhtarie contribution from the publike treaforie. 'Iheop~mf114 in an epifile 
t.o altxander thus carpes at the intemperance of llarp4m , Confider ( quoth 
he~ and inquire of the men bf Babylon, with what fuperfluous charge hee 
hatb interred his llrum pet 'PJI/Jonica, who was but handmaid to Bach ii the lhe1 
mulitian, and B40hil the fe.tuant of Sy111p1 'lhreijfa, who from the cittie of 
£gina tranfported her bawdrics into Athens, fhee being not onely of the 
third ran eke- aod·degrceof feruants, but of baudes; for with more than two 
hundred Talenit~chargc, he bath dedicated vnto her·two fumptuous monu-
ments., to the admiration of all men ; when it hath not beene knowne the 
like honoµr or cofi to haue he.ene heft.owed (by him or any other) in memo, 
ric Qf any braue foul di er, or of foch as perilhed in Cilicia for the Empire 
anct,libertie of whole Greece; ihee Qnc;ly hauing perdurable monuments 
railc.d to her as well inBabilQn as in Athens, Temples and Altars with fa. 
cri~ces offered.her by the name of Yen11t1 PJ1hP11it1. With other fuch vpbrai. 
dings he complained on him·to .Alfxadtr ,of whont Altxil in Licife11 likewife ' 
fpeakes, as alfo that after h,er death hfe tooke to his bed the beforenamed 
Gluer,. Next her followes ifme..' 

That Ptolo11uf# that placr;d garrifons in f,phefos and was the fonne ofldng 
Phi111delphos,had;t bcautifull mifirefi'e cc!Iled Irtne; fhe,when Rt1/pm"1S was , 
~lfaulted by the:, ,Thrt1cians in the cittte of Ephefu~ and to ihun their vi<>• 
~ence-Jk(} into a Chappell confccrated to the goddette DU1111, wopld not in 

· that 
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rhat difireffe forfake him,but entred the place togerher,and when the fouldi-
ers broke open the gates vpon them to kil the king,{he remoucd nor her hand 
from the ring of the doore, but with her owhe blood fprinkled the alrar, 
till the fouldiers likewj(e fallingvpon her,fhec expired in the armes of the 
{bughtcrcd king. As noble was tl iat of D,mae. 

Philarchm remembers one Sophron of Ephefus to haue had in his delights 
Danat, daughter to Ltontim, of the Sect of the Epicures, a man well !eene 
in the {peculations of Philofophic. To her rrufi were all the domdtcke af-
faires of the houfe committed\ euen by theconfenr of his wife Ltodi,t;whQ 
at length perceiuing his loue to encline to Dar,ae. fhee purpofed at her O('Xt 

befi opportunitie to make away with her husband. This being found out by 
Din,e, and in great fecrecie rcuealed to SOJhron, he gaue at the firfi no credit 
to the report; yet at her imporcunacie,hee promifed within tvvo dayes to 
confider of the matter, and in that time ro deliberate what was befi to bee 
done in the preuenrion of fuch a mifchiefe, and in that interim conceaks 
himfdfr in the citie : by.which, Lflodice finding her purpofe to be difcQue-
red, fhe accufed DAnite for his murther, and· infiantly (without further pro-
celfe) by the hcJ pe of her frjends and feruants, hurryed her to the top of a 
high Promontorie, from thence to throw her headlong; who feeing immi-
nent death before her eyes, fetching a deepe..ftgh, fl1e thus faid : I mer11,ilt 
111& now that ehr gods haue fa .fmttll h.ono.tJi tlen.e to them, in reg4rd ef emir iniujlice, 
fznce 1 am th114 p11nifht for/ a11jr,g ~he ijfo of'f!IJ../i:ifml, IJlJd this Laodice ii thm Ji, .. 
noured, that would ha11e tooke itway th~ {ift ef..her husb4nd. 

Ag atho;ltea. • ! . . '\IV Arres hauing beene long centinued betwixt Ptp/omey of .LEgypr and 
.Antiochff4 of Syria, infomuGh thit Ptolom.1uswas by his embalfadors 

rather by fear~ than nec!;'ffitje as it were1enforced to f ollicire a p.eace; n,or-
withftanding, An.tioch/14 inuading JEgypt,tooke from him many towncs and 
<;ities of confequence: which proffer dra.wing PtP/Qtt1fJ co the fiold, bee g:mct 
him a brauc affront and foyle; and had he taken the aduanrage of the pte• 
fem forfuqe, had payd him home with an irrecouerable ouerthrow : but 
1toW1!1f!1 whplly. deyoted to effeminaGie .and lul(m·it, onely ~oo~nted with 
what hec had recouer~d of lus owne, and purfumg no further aduanragesl 
made choyfe of a di01onorable peace before a iufr warre, and fo conclud~d 
all diifcntion with an vnalterabl.e league. And being free from .m forraio~ 
jnuafions, he began domdhcke troubles at home For beinO' giuen ouer to 
pi~ own~ appcrjte, and befotted to his infatiate pleafures,be grfi. beg.n with 
lAor/,;ce (both his fi!l:er and wife) cau.Gng her to be flai11e, that, hecqnight the 
mprefreely enioy the focietie and fellowfhip of his mofi rare and beauri. 
folJ miltreife .Ag/thoclea : fo that the greatneife of his name, and .the fplcn-
d9r of his maiefiie both fet apart, he abandoned himfelfe foldy to whore~ 
~omes by nigbi,ifld to b.anqueis and all profufcneffe of riot by day. And 
q9w libe..rti<! b;kog growne .to law, the bold.neffe of the firnmper ( £qr.no 
pet~~r my Ai,ithor fryles hero cannot be contayned within tfq.a:walfs of the 
kiqgs houfc1 which the ouer-dorage of the king,.rhe extr.1ordinarie graces · 
;ind hon~r& eqnferred for her fake on her brother AgAtho&les, tdgerher with 1 

her owne ~mbidons ( gr9wing euery day more and more to greater info .. 
le11ce ) made? frill more manife/1. Next, rhcre was her old mother, called 
Eu4Nthe, a cmming Hagge I may teai:me her, who by reafon of her d~ublc 
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~IIue,..dgAt~odes and ,:1gathoclea1 had a gr~at hand wi:Ii"'the ki_ng, or rather a 
great power ouf'r hum. Therefore not contented wtth the king alone, they 
potfel.fe the king dome alfo : They ride abroad in all fiate to be frene, are 
proud to be by all faluted, a~d with fuch great traynes_ t? be att~nded • 
.Ag,thocleJ (as if fowed to the kmgs elbow) was ~?t feene w_nhout him, ?Ut 
with a nod bf word fwayed and gouerned the c1t1e. The gifts of .111 mili-
tarie honors, as the tribunes, Prcfecls, a1_1d Captaines J all thefe were ap-
pointed by the women, neytherwas there any in the kingdome that had 
leffe power than the king himfelfe : who long flceping in this dre:ime of 

, ·maiefl:ie (hauing giuen away all that was effentiall in a king) he fell ftckeand 
dyed, leauing behind him a child of fiue yeeres old by his afore-murchered 
wife and lifter Laodice. .But his death was by thefe fauotites long concealed, 
whileft they had by all couetous rapinefnatched what they might out of the 
kings treafurie, by this to ftrengthen a faetion of the moft paf e and defolate 
fubied:s-;that by mony thus ill got, and deboitht fouldiers thus leuied, they 
might 'fee fafe footing in the Empire : but it fell out farre otherwife, for the 
kings death and th~ir diffigne w~s _no fooner di!couered, but !n the rude con-
courfe of the multitude. the Mmwn t..Aga1hockswas firft flame,and the rwo 
women,the mother and the daughter,. were in reuenge of murdered Laodict 
hanged vpon gybets , being now made a skoine to euerie man, that was be-
fore a terror to all : the pupillage of the infant and the fafetie of the realme 
to his vfo, the Romans moft noblie(after)tooke to ~heir protedion. 

Cleophu., 
A Ltx1tntler t~e Great afte~ ma~y glo-~ious ~onquefl:s entring i~to Indi~, 

tha~ bee m1ght contermme his Empire w1th"the Ocean ~nd die vtrnoft 
pari:s of the Eafl:, and, t-0 which glori~ that the ornaments· of his armie 
might fuit; the trappings of his lrorfes and the armour of his fouldiers 
were all fi:uddcd wuh filuer ; and hi$ ~maine armie of their Targets of .ft!. 
uer ( as CNrti~ writes) he.caafed·t-0 be call~d vfrg7r":l}ides. 1n pro,cetfe,by 
gentle and pleafurable marchessthey came to the cittie Nifa, thccittifeas 
making no oppofition a fall, trufi:ing to rhe reuerence due to f,iber P Ater, by 
:whom they fay the cirtie was firfi erelted, and for that caufe Alexander cau-
fed it to bee !pared: paffing thofe fruitfull Hills •(where grapes grow in a-
boundance ., naturally and without the helpe of att or_ hand, of man) hee 
thence patfcd the Dedalian mountaines, euen to the prouinees and kirtg-

. dome oft D'e ,queene c leophil, who hearing of his vi&ories and fearing his po-
tenck, thought rather'to affront hirri by faire meanes than by force;by poli-
cie than power ; for 'knowing her felfe to bee a woman of extraordinarie 
fl:ateand beautie,theby her Embaffadorsfollicired an intcrufow; which A: 
lexandergraunting,fh~.appeared before him with fuch a ~enelike maie-
-fiie, and het accomplithments of narure fo ~e~t wirh the ornaments of ai:t 
( for fhe was a domed with the richen and beff (hiRing fiones 'of India) that 
her glorie fo captiuated the heart of the conquerour, ~hat they canie to 
treat of compofition : thee propofi~g to him, That it were no honour for fo 
magnificent a vid:or, @ famous 'through theworld for his~onqueA:s ouer 
men,toinfu_ltvpon thewea.ke fpoylesof a woman;inured t_onoothe-rarmes 
.than the armes of a fiveet and Iouing bedfellow ; yet if fotthe ranfomeof 
'her Empire hee would accept of her loue and feruice, in that kind thee was 
-there in perfc:m at his.command ,his fubiect and fern.ant. Her'bcautie; with 

this 
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rhis fubmiffion wrought foch impreffion in the king, that it was concluded 
betwixt them and by both parties agreed, That her honour fhould bee the 
r:mfome of her Empire. In conclufion, they Iouingly lay together, and 
fo ended thefe threatoed hofl:ilities in an amorous peace; her bodie he left 
tainted.but her kingdome vntouched. She was that night with child by him 
of a fonne, whom after his fathers name fhe called Alexmder; hee inhented 
the king dome after her : but by the Indians from that time forward,in re-
gard of her prol'l:itution, (he was called The kings whore. 

Callipygte. 

SO much were the Grecians giuen to all voluptuoufneffe and pleafure,that-
(amongfi others) diucrs Chappds and Temples were dedicated to YenilJ 

Callipyg11,the word imporring,~,fi p11lchra,s h,bms n11us,i.She that hath faire 
buctodcs; the originall of chat fuperfiition (as v£ge,u,111 relates) was this, A 
countrey Farmer beeing the father of two beautifull young Virgins, thefe 
two concluded betwixt themfelucs which fhould hauc: the prioritie in beau-
tie: Bot modeftie forbidding them to difpute it with open faces, they con-
cluded betweenc themfelues to come to a place adioyning to the high-way, 
and there to expofe their backe-parts naked to all fuch as pa1fed by, and fo 
by the mofi voices to bee cenfured. Amongft many orhers,a noble young 
gendeman of the next citie , by accident paffing that way ., and fomewhat 
aftoni.thed at fo vnwonted an obiecr,enquired the reafon thereof,and by one 
of the f pefutors being prefcntly r~folue<l,he as fuddenly gaue the Palme-to 
theelder; and ihtimatingbyrhathef~w,whatther-efimight proue, grew 
greatly enamoured, and Teturning to.his fathers houfe, furpri!ed with me-
Iancholl y, was of his 'brother demahcfed the caufe; hee after fume few bath-
full denialfs, llill vrgcd with theothers· importunacies, dH'couered to him 
the whole circnmfiance of the bulinefltoC: The brother ddirous-to be further 
infi:rucled, was by the louer condueted to the place and obied which made 
him firfi grow enamqrated; whithe'r he was no fooner·broughr, but he grew 
prefently inflamed with the loue of die yonger, and g:me his c-enfore on het 
part. Thefe two had an old Senator to their father.) Who much obferued his 
children = of him they demanded the!e Virgins in marriage; but he propo-
fing to them matches more honourab'le , they would no way atfent. But 
wonne at length with theit importunacies, heefrnt in rheir behaife co the 

· Farmer, to demand his daughters in marr~ge. A~ Enterviewwas granted, 
rhe parties agreed, a marriage concluded, and after confommate, with fatis-
faetion on all fides. From which time~ eucrafter, the two young marryed 
wiues were called callipJe,4, Of thefe, CercidM Megapo!itattm in his Iambicks 
to this purpofe fpeakes , Thefe two liued in Syracufa, who by their marri-
a2'e hauirrg attayned to weailth fufficien t, erected· a famous Chappell to Yt-
n°iu, whom rhey ·fiyled Dea callipyg11. Thefe, diuers other dtics of Greece 
(-afrer therrt) in1icared. Thrs Hiftori:e Archelam likewife in his Iambicks re-

. d I 
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Alogunes, Cof martidenes, Andia. 
. ( ') 

You !hall read in the I-tifiorie taken out of'Ex Cte/i£'Perficis, That .Artll• 

xerxu being dea~, Xerxes his fonne fucce~ded, the legitimate heire by 
his wife Dam1f}ia (who.dyed rhc fame day w1tli hel' husband, therefore to 
be regiftred amongfi the women mofr illufirious:) :.tfter theh'tleaths the Eu• 
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nuch B.tgora~m caufed both their bod yes to be borne into Perfia, and there 
to bee intombed amongll: theirancefiors • It is remembred of this Empe-
rour Artaxerxes, that he had by feuerall concubines feuenteene bafiards, a-
mongfi: thefe was Secundiar;ra borne of Alogt'1Jes, hee by treafon fucccfded 
Xerxes (hauing before flaine his brother: )this Aloganeswasborne in Babylon. 
By another conc;ubine of the fame cittie called Cef nt.artidenes hee had two 

Ochus and Arfites 5 this Ochf,M by fop planting his brother Sec11ndianm 
(raigning fome few months) fucceeded him in the Empire. Xerxes had iffue 
Iikewife by one Andia a La die of the fame nation, B,gap.etu and Par!fi,tis who 
was the mother of one Cyrtu and another Artaxerxes. Xerxes the Perfian 
Emperour (yet Iiuing) gaue to his fecond fonne Oehl# rhe Prefeet-fhip ouer 
the Hircanians : Likewife ParifatiJ to wife , daughter to Xerxes and naturall 
lifter to ochns • This Och us was after called Dari.eu1, who in all his counf ells 
and proieds neuer did any t})ing without the aduifc of his filter queene; be-
fore his af piring to the Empirie hee h2d i1fue by his wife ParifatiJ two chil-
dren, a daughter called .Amiftris and a fonne Arfac11 , who after changed bis 
name ro his grandfarhers,and was calle,d Artaxerxes: after his iafi:almcnt Jhe 
brought hiirl a fonne called CJrNs,after him Artojlos,and f(? to the number of 
thirteene,of all whichonelythe fourth fonnecalled oxendra1 furuiued, the 
refi perHhed in theirminoritie. Thefe were concubines of Perfia. 

Julia. J 

~ l l ' f ;r is remembred of Aug11ft11s C £far whofe daughter this IMlia wasi that hec 
. c:Jlablilhed a law which was calle~ Lex 11'lia, concerning adulterers,afcer 
what proceife perfons fo offendingi}.lould be punilhed, being conuided and 
found guiltie. It happened that a young -gentleman of Rome being accufed 
of the fame fact with the Emperours.qaughter 111/ia before named, A11g11Jltls 
grew into fuchfurie,that notable t~nt\ine himfelfe he fell vpon the gen-
tlemanand gaue him many viol~Qt anqfoupd buffets, till the foppofed of. 
fendor cryed out, o Emperour wh~.r~\iS y~ur Iuftice,: you haue made a law 
concerning thefe. matters, why a,m{not then iudged by that,: At which 
words it fo repented him of his ralhneff~.,.that all that day and night he for-
bore to raft any food • At a certaine f word-playing or fuch like pafl:ime fo-1 

!emnifod in ,the great Roman Theatre, Lyuia the mother, and J11lia the 
daughter, 'had turned the eyes of all the multitude vpcm them twaine, and 
that by reafon of the ditfere~ce of their habits and their attendants; L7uia 
being marron-likeattire<,i, w1s accompanied with aged Senators. and Ladies 
of approued mod,d,He apd grauitie; Julia on the concrarie ,loof e-Iy and wan~ 
tonly habited, had in her traine none but butterflie-pages, wild falhion-
mongers, and fantafrickegallants: wni,h obfen~ed by Auggftus, he-the next, 
day admonilhed her by letters, To obferue what difference and oddes there. 
was in the ,appearance ,of two fuch,high and noble perfons : which hauing 
r..c?dfihe returned him onely thisJhortanf were,wep,and theft peopleabo1't ml( 
/hall 6eotd likewifewhen 1 Am. This Julia, to a noble Senator of fiayd graujr~~ 
giuing her counfeJI to frame her felfe after her fathers graue and fober be-
hauiour,ilieprefently replydc)711u11ghmy· father doth.not rememberthAtbe is an 
~.'!:P!rot.Jr, J'f I e1111not forger, that I am an Empero"r-s da11ghter. It is further i:e-
membered o'f her, that beginning to haue gray hai;es with the fooneft,an~ 
pefore !he w:as old, as her ,rnaides and gentlewom·en were kembing her head 
the Emperour camein (hcJdenly vpon her, and cfpyde them p'icking and 

' ' 'plucking_: 
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plucking the white haires vp by the roores which frill fi:uckevpon their gar-
ments;the E~eeror for th~t prefent faid nothing,but not long afterarnongft 
many other di!courfes taking occafion to fpea~e of old age, he detnaunded 
of his daughter, Whether 111e had rather ln the proceffe of a'few yeares haue 
a reuerent white head, or to be dired:ly without any haire at all,: /he anf we-· 
red,Shc had rather to haue a white head: Why then (faid he)doe thy damo-
fells ,?11 they can to make rhee cleanc bald before thy time! Attf!.afl11s much 
greeued with her licencloufnelfe, and feeing it fubieet to no reformaiion,he 
banilhed her the Court, and with her, her daughter Juli, his grandchild, 
who. rooke fomcthing too much after the mother ; and after chat Agrippa 
whom hee had once adopted his heire, but after for his intemperance and 
bruitifb and laxurious riots cafl: out of his fauor. Whenfoeuer mention was 
made of any of rhefe three, hee would recite a verfc out of R()mer,, which 
imports thus much : 

Whitt' snow my farrow, would h,ue /,eene mJ prida, 
If I ( 4-1 fome)might ijfoeltjfe°hAue di'dt. 

He vfed not to call any of thofe three by any other names than Vkers or 
rotten I mpofiumes, Cankers, and fucb like : for bee vfed much ~ore pad- . 
ently to take the deaths of his friends·1th;m their dilhonours. Hee further 
prouided by his lafi: will, That whenfc/ider either Juliii his daughter or 1,-li, 
his grandchild expired, their bodies {hotjld not reft beneath his monument~· 
One thing of her I had almofi: for&'ot ~}V pon a time commiog to vifite an_d 
doe her du tie to her father, fhe perceitied his eyes to be much dfftnded with: 
thegawdineife of her attire,as faueringofimmodefrie; the neit day taking 
occafion to reuiftte him , ilie changed her,habit into a comely ciuill and ma-
tronly garbe, and in that fort came to embrace her father : Cef,4r who ha~ 
the day before fuppreffed his greefe, was not now able to conteine his ioy, 
but broke out into thefe tearmes, o how much more decent and feemely arc 
thefe ornaments for the,daughrer of .A11gufl_UJ 1 to whom thee inframly re .. 
plyde, Indeed this day I apparelled my felfe to pkafetheeyes of afa.ther, 
but my yefrerdayes habit was to content the eyes of a husband. She, when 
fome that knew of her fr~quent inchafrities, demanded how it was poffible 
lhe lhould bring forth children fo like her husband, confidering hC'r fo often 
proftitution with fl:rangers '! anf wcred, Becaufe I neuer take in paffenger till 
myfhiphauehcrfull fraught and lading. Macrob.lib.2.cap.5.Satur. And fo 
inuch for Ir,tiit. 
Phileterru fpeaking Qfthofe wantons thatliuedafore his time and were rtow 

dead,fcoffes them thus, Nonne cercope iam e1.it A11nornm tria millia? &c. i. Hath 
not Cerc()pe alreadie litfed three thoufand yeares ,: ( and proceedi~g) and 
rough haired DiopethiJ, and a fecond 'ielefis ten thoufand : for 'Iheoute none 
knowes or can remember when lhe was borne; Was not 1bais dead when fhe 
fhould haue profl:iruted her fdfe and come vnder,: Joniao and Ne£ra are now 
dead and rotren,' fo is philttce. Of Sipha1, Galintt1, and Cors»tt1, I fpeake not. 
Of Nttis I hold my peace, becaufe her teeth are now no grinders. 

Sinope ind 'Phanoftrate with others are remembred by Demreflhenes in his 
oration againfr Androtionts. HerdictU Crateticm fpeakes of this Sinope in his 
Commentaries, and fayth, That when fhe grew into yeares lhewas ca_lled 
Ahidzu; lhee was no quefiion a famous fi:rm~pet_in her you~h, ~or ~nttph~-
11u fpeakes of her in many of his Comedies, m .Arcade, 111 H()rl1cpm(), . m 
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Qf. VV omen \'V antons. Lib.6. 
· A{('li(Atr.i&e,., .in P!faan/e , ;iq. Nemjde: So lik.ew.ife Alexis i? cl-eobf!lina, and 

Galicr41es iq Mefdone. 9,f Ph4noj}ra~e , vd!follodoruJ wrtt~s ; That !bee 
· w.as -a, proftitute in Atheps ( and\tl)~t Qf her-ranke were many,-others, and 
, was calleq fbeherpthile of. ~~;,p Pedi&ulms and d;,,,, Port,, Propter qu()d pedic11los 
; i_urn /Jtl[tl in,!imf1Jt Port£ queritabat • .. M,tnander in Adu!atore bee numbers thcfe 

wa~tops, ch,tji.s. Coroni5,..Antecyra, Jfahades, an.d1Vannic11l11m, whom hee calls 
formefum val4e, Exceeding faire. , . : ,. , · L 
~•~~fft11J,Ct1rtill4 in his tenth bopk~ of the life of 0lex4pdfrthe Gre-at-, 

Vf:P#fs,, That afre,r many honourable Gonquefi.s, ·haumg altendic fubieckd 
. fu~dry Nations to his iurifdiclion ( beeing now in India~ w.hcre· all his .at. 

teµ1ptj were profperous, and his ddignes f uccelf efoll ) proud of 1,lis vicca. 
rfrs, -'nd thjp~ing himf dfe ~o be Fortunes minion, infomuch that defpiftngl 
t~e off.fpring from whence bee came ,hee caufed himfelfe to be called the 

; Sonne of l11piter. Being puffed vp with thefe-thoughts, and f welling in aU 
ambitions,hce betooke himfelfe to all voluptuous delica~ies,and ot them, 
to the moft tempting riots of 'wine and women ; infomuch, that lulled in 
all effeminacie, he fo farre forgot both his high maieftie,and that commen-
d,able temp.erance, for which he was before all ~is predecelfors renowned, 

'. tqat hi: fent as farre as Athens for ap.otorious ll:~4mpet (brclnded in ~er life, 
; though famous fpr her be,autie) ~;i}~;-4 Potoni&e, on W:hom the king was fo 
: m,q~h befotfed, that n~e not onelr~aµe her moft princely and, magnificent 
: !:"'ifiis w, her. life time, but. .. a .. fter ·.her·cl~wi caufed a. T pmbe to be erecl:ed ouer 
\ ~oclie~ qn whjch qrud:ure,the..-;fog heftow.ed thirtie T;ilents. le \\'.~(~ 
· '.range' if our Englilh .Gh[onid~~-f4.ouI'd JJOt-affoord fome or other ,to 
; -b~ue co~refpoµdence wifh thcfe.- ,, 

I Harlotia, or Arlotta. ' 
"t - • ,, " • 

Tw., His Hiftorle is recorded by an-~itloriographer of ancient times, who 
• writes himfelfc .Ano»ymf/4-, or withQut name, by Gulielm. M,lmeJftJrJ; 

Yince»lim> B.anulphm, F11/;i4n, Po'1dore..,_and others. As R.f!bert dake of Nor-
mandie, and father to William the Conqueror, rid through'the towne of 

·. Falois,he b~held a be;1utifull Virgin (a Skinners daughter) playing anddan-
, cing arnongfl: other Virgins : with whofe feature beeing on rhe fuddaine 
furprifrd,hc fQ farre preuay1ed by his fecret meffages and gifts, that lhee 

. was priuately conueyed into the duk~s chan;iber ,and there lodged and put 
in a bed,toawait his cotnming·: whog1ad of foch a purchafe,without much 
circumfl:ance made himfelfe readic for the bufinelfe intended. The cham-

·. : ber cleared-, and the place voyde?,and he readie to accompli{h his deftres, 
the rent her f mocke from the chmne to the foot, to make the freer way for 
the Prince : and hee dem~nding the .reafon of her fo _doing, lhee made him 
this prettie and readie anfwere; Jt were neyther fit nor comely, that the 
n~ther part of my fmocke ·lhould be.turned vp, and kilfe the lippes of my 
lord: .it which the duke was much delighted. And that night was begot 
William the Ballard, whom our Chronicles honour with the name of Con-
queror: whether at firftin memorie of this Iealt, or fince,in difgrac€'Of rhe 
Wanton, it ji; not decided. But from that Barlutta,or Ar!ott4.our proftitutes 
and common )Venches are to this day in our. vulgar Tongue called Harlots. 

lohan. B11.l, All, 
. Engl. P,:ar, 
Gulitl. Malm[ 

, Li. :.,de reg.&,. 

In the yeer~ of our _Lord 1036, Henry the fecond Emperour of that 
name, was marryed to Gufnilde, the daughter of Ctlnut,u a Dane,and king of 
J;ngland • . r~is Emper_ourhad afifl:er:,a profeff'ed Nunne>whom he loued fo 
, , - entire! , 
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enritely, that oft times he would haue her lye in his owne Pallace,and neere 
to his owne priuie chamber. It happened in a cold Winters night,a Chap-
laim: belonging co the Court (it feemes to keepe her thewarmer,and one 
that had brene before much fofpecl:ed) lay with her: and in the morning, 
1.eafi borh their footings ihould be feene in the Snow ( newly faIJen that 
night) fhee tooke him vp, and carryed him out of the Courc towards his 
chamber. The Emperour chancing (as his cufrome was) to rife iufr at the 
fume houre,was fpecl:ator of this clofe conueyancc-;and beheld bow all the 
bufineffe happened. Not long after fell a Bifhopricke, which the Pried: 
expecl:ed, and a N unnerie which the Nunne much defired : Whereupon 
the Emperour calling them before him- the one after the other, Take that 
Benefice (faith he to the Priefr) but faddle no more the Nunne; And y0ii'. 
the Abbeffe (faith hee to his Sifrer) faddle no more the Priefi, or Ioolce 
thou neuer more beare Clerkc riding vpon thy backe. It_ is fai<l -, tha.t 
this f erued after for a mode ft chiding betwixt them, and that the-y were 
part,ed vpon rhefe friendly tearmes. 

Of diuerfe Wantons belonging to fundry famous · -·. '·. 
men, and others. ' . 

A Rilfophanes, "!Pp0Uotlor11s, dmmo11i#t?Antiph111Jes, and Ge~rgia 1thcnimfts1 <;>f. 
your Athenian ftrumpets haue writ at largt>: as aJfo·of the lik~argum·ent-

'1ht1Jm11nder,Cyrenie,u, Eleus~AmAjides,, 'lhepphr,fiui in.libtoA,p'awio, ~1J/t11l()nd1-
'I'A/Je/l,i1, ttb;3 .. ouid, and infinite others, onr of whom may b<tcolleckd many 
famous wart.tons in their times. Ocy,n11,s is the nllttur-0f ~Jlrumper,mnch' be-. 
loued of a s~ilfull Sophill: in Corinth; Thalatr",of DiH!tJ; C'-DriAnnP~of Phere-
erates; t.Antea,of Phil1aius, orherwife called E1111ieils; 'Ihaili.nd Pb11m1it#n,of 
Mtr111~der; 

1
0pora,?f A!exiJ; ckpfjdr~,of Eubulus rf~r fo Afdepi.ides,the fotme 

of Anus, reports m his Commentarie vpon Defl!UrJus Ph~us ;_ whet-e fo?~ 
affirmes het proper name to be rarhe,r Methica; which Anliphanes writes t-0 be 
the name of a wanton. The Poet Timtldes fpe3kes of Cin.ij NAnni11m, Plangon, 
Lyca,Pithionica,Myrhina,c hriji,s ,CoNlttl,is' Jeroc/e,:, LdfadilPIJ: . or thefe ,Ii-k~wi~ 
.Amphi4 makes mention. .Anaxandrits in his defirription ~f the m~dnetfe of 
old men, amonglt others hee reckons vp L4gifaA, and 'Ibeolyte. Pokmon d1e 
Hiftorio~rapher f peakes of one Cottina, whofe s.ra~ue is ere.tkd in the· citie 
ofLacedeinon,not farre from the Temple of Dtonij'zus; (h~ 1s !DOUnte_d VP,<>n 
a brafen Bull. Alcibiildes was beloued by a woman of &gtdi~ of whom nee 
was likewife amor~u'S: after ( relinquifhing Athehs,and ,Laceo~) ~>f<me 
Metloneidt.of Abidos, and,vith herfayled through the Hellefp?0t; •with 
Axiocbus a .frien? his and !Ilu~h deuote_d to ,his fdl<:>w1hip f torf<>t~e 
f?rator· I!Jftia wrtneffeth of him man Oration rnadengamfi: hun. Het had 
two other mifi:reffes with whom hee was com1erfant, Damafandnf' the 
mothe·r ofuis ltfNior ,. ahd ':(heudota, by whom hee was ·preforued{ when 
remaining_ in Meliffa,a· ci tie of Phrygia, P-b,mabaz. ,u laye rr~ines·to entrap 
his Iife•.y }tbrotOfJAX wa.,s the ~other of .'Ihemi_ff otle_s, a /l:t1nnp~t; ~s (,,,!"!J~i• 
et4ttJ relates. Neanthes 1Cyucenus ( a Greeke H1ft:or1og.rapher) calls him 
the fonn~<:>1' Euterpe. ' The fecond PhitodtlphNs, ~fog of ~ypt,_had ~any 
hil11ous·Concubines, •as Ptolom.eu.r E#ergms in his· CbmJl't~~an~s Wltnef-
feth; Didimi,and Bitifficbe: hdi<les thefe,Agathotlea,and S~htom~whofe 
monun1cn!\Wai erected in the fea· ;, Elt1fina; .MyrtiMr», with-:.maqy od1ers._ 
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Of VV omen VVantons. Lib.6. 
I 

Pof:ybim in his fourrtecnth booke of Hiftories remembers one Clino, that 
.was his Cup-bearer,in whofe honor many Statues were erccl:ed in Alexan-
dria : Mnefidts (a fhec-Mofitian of the citie Mnefis)and one Pothir11t: his mofi 
delicate houfes, in which he tookc much delight,hewas wont to call after 
the name of two of his Paramours,eyrher Myrti~ 01· Pothinit. 'Timothitt#,the 

great Captaine of the Athcnians,was knowne to be the fonne of a common 
woman of Tbreiffa: which being obiecl:cd to him as an afperfion, heean-
fwered; I am glad to haue beene borne of foch a mother ,that had the-wife-
dome to chufe Conon to bee my father. CariJ/iUJ in his Hiftoricall Com-
mentaries auerres Phileur,u (who foueraignizcd in Pergamus, and the new 
Region called Boca) to be the fonne of a wanton fhee-Minfirdl, borne in 
Paphlagonia. Ariff,phor, the Orator, who in the reigne of king E1«l1tks pub-
lifi1ed a Law, That all fuch as were not borne of ciuile and free women,ap-
proued for their modeftie ahd temperance,fhould be held :is bafiards; yet 
hee himfelfe is mocked by the Comicke Poet ca/li,des, for being the fonne 
to the Proftitute chorides, as may ~ppcare in the third booke of his Com-
mentaries. Of Lamia the ftrumpet,the king Demetritl4 had a daughter called 
PhH,: Pokmor, affirmes l,4mi1 to haue been the daughter of Cleonor the Athe-
nian.M.iem» the Cornick Poet numbers Lum, amongft this kings mifireffes, 
with many others. Ptolom,1111,the fonnc of Agt{4rch11&,in his Hifiorie of Phi-
lop_itur fpeaking of the mifheffes of kings, beftowes Phili#na: a Dancer, vpon 
Phil' of Maccdoa,by whom he had .Aridi1us.who fuccceded after .Akxander. 
D41111 was the delight of A11tigom11 ,by whom h(" had Alcyoni1us. MyjJ, and Nifa 
were the beloued of SeleM"s lNnior: and Mania,moft famous for her wit and 
ingenious difcourf e, of Dtmetri,,s PoliJJrctttl. 0 f her ,Maehon the Poet writes 
much.as alfo of Gnath~na, who with ve;ieh.ea were faid to be two Laffes much 
beloued of the Poet Diphi!m. The citie of Athens was fo full of famous 
ftrumpets,thatArijh,ph,neJ Byuntius reckon'd vp at one time 1 3;. but Apfol-
ubrus more, fo likewifc Gorgi44; as thefe, P11renNm,Lampride,Euphrofi11e (the 
daughter of a Fuller of Cloth )Megifla, Agtlli5, 'lbit.1'marium,Theoclea( otherwife 
called Cor,,u) Lenetociifus.,Aj/ra,Gnath~na,wich two neeces by her daughter, 
G11,eht11M1n,and SigA;Synoridirnamed Liehnus; Euelea,Grammea;rhria/Jii,Chi-
mAra, LdmJJ44,Glicera, Nico (firnamed Capra) Hippe, MetAniTIJ, of whom many 

things worthic obferuationare rem em bred. One Sapho is likcwife numbrcd 
amongll thefe loofe ones; not Sapho the Lyrick Poetrdfe,butanother borne 
of a ftrumpet. Mwy Roman want ons may here likcwi!e not vnfitly be infer-
ted(as fome relatcd)others beloued and celebrated by them in their Poems; 
as ipfabiU,a,of c,111/lus, Q_f!intili.s,of Cal1'us Lieinius; Lyde ,of Calimaeh#J; Bathis, 
of Phikta; Lycinea and Glieera,of Borttee; uueadi,i, of Terentius Yttrro Aredn,s, 
DtlM,Sulpitia,Nmnfis,Nei1r4, all thef e afftdcd by Tibul/,us; Hoffi,~ otherwifc 
called Cin,hitS,by Properlius;M&nus,of Domittur Marfius MttrtialiJ; Ce{enni,,by 
c,ius GetMlicus the Epigrammatifr; Bif/ula,by AN(onius GaU11s1 Metel/,4,of'J'ycid, 
Epigr,mmu!/la; Citheril(wbo was alfo called Lieoris)of Cornelim GAll11s; Pam· 
philia,of y,i/eri#s .AJ,ditu11s; Chrifis,of 'I'rabu. the Cornick Poet; MArti11,of 
Hortmfius; 'l'erentia,of Marcus Tullius Ctetro; Calphurni,, of Pli11ie; PrMde,uiUA, 
of Apuleius; Nura,ofLieini1's Jmbrex,a writer of Comedies; .AJ,me,of Stpti-
mi11s;.A.ufikna,of ~intius; Lesbia, whofe true name was claudia,of C4t11llus; Ar· 
gentAri•,of Luei1nus;De!i1t,ofTibNllus; Bedtrix,of the Italian Poet DAnt1;.A.11ret11, 
of Petrarche; P1111aemMs,a famous curtifan,cited byca-/ius,and therefore may 
clay me a place in this Catalogue. eA!.giptia was doted on by 'Iheon; Man#li1,.a 

proft1::._ 
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proftiture, fpoke on by GellitH ; Barine, the name of a famous Roman wan~ 
con, deciphered by Horace.; Spatale, by Martial called Mammefa ; Chione,the 
name of a common woman, expreffed by the fame Author. Licifta, nor 
onely remcmbred by him, but by Ju11mal, in thefe words: Nomen mentit1. 
Licifca,, C1rlia is taxed in Martiil for one that would for gayne profi:itute 

:her felfe roall men. Hermi1 was a Ioofe w9man, Ib doted on by Arifiotle, 
,tliat hee,w.as faid to facrifice_vnco her, and dedicate fundry Hymnes ro her 
•pr.ayfe : for which, being'vpbrayded by Eurimido» and Demophilm, he for-
fooke Athens.(wher<f.hee had taught the fpace of thirtie yeeres) and re-
inooued himfelfe to Chaltides • .Miireial in one of his Satyres reprooues 
,Philenis, who was much beloued of the Greeke Poer Philocrates. So farre 
haue thefe wantons pr~uav led euen with Prif?ces, that fome ( to grarulate 
them,and coorinue their foues) haue not fpared to robbe the Alrats of the 
gods. Bromi.1,, a thee•minftrell, fo much delighted Phialim-, that hee rewar-
ded her with a'rich Bowle taken out of the Temple, which was a gift pte-
fcnted by the Phoceans. To orte PR~rfali11. a Theffalian fhee-dancer, Philo-
met#s gauethe golden Crowne of Diphnes, the Offering of the Lam pfaceps. 
This Statue of D11phnu was in Metaponcus, erected in the peregrination of 
~rift"1#S Pr1,Pnnenµs. In this place Phirrfaliaappearing,and {lrutting in her 
new honors, the Priefts furprifed with a fuddaine furie ,and in the prefence 
of all the people, tore her to pieces, difinembring her limbe from limbe : 
and being demaunded the reafon, it was anf wered, It was t~e iufi: anger of 
the Nymph, for being:fo def~yled of her Crowne. L7da is rem em bred 
to hauc becne the mill:relfe of A11tim4&hus. There was likewifc another of 
that name, beloued of L11111inth,M1 Mi/efiru. Ckareh11s affirmes cirher'of thefe 
Poets to haue ·beene bcfotted ori that name; the one apre.ffing himfelfe 
in Elegies, the other in a Lyricke Pocme. Mlit111P the Minllrell was doted 
on by Mimr1trm11s,as Legnti11111 by Bermefi,,1x Coup.honiNs,both Grecke Poets. 
N1111erates produccth one Dorie, ( a,mongfi: many other faire and beautifull 
wantons) whom Sipho writes to be the f weet-hcart of her brother cha• 
rax,a, when as a Marchant heetouched in Naucrates; where fhec com-
playnes , That by her, her brother was defpoyli:d of all or the guateft 
part of his goods anq fortunes. Her,dotNJ (though ignorantly) calls her 
Rh1dopt; not knowing, that this isdiucrlfe from her, who erected thofe 
famous Obeliskes in Delphos, of whom Cr11ti11MJ makes ample mention. 
Of this Dorka, P,fidipp11s fpeakcs often in his d?.thi,pJ, ; and of her com~ 
pofed this Epigram : 
I 

Dorka t1 eapieit "'"""'' Mo/J;a vine£,, 
Et latt'V1Jg11tnt11m p110ia qu~ rtdlltnt, 
fl!..e tjllPTJdam pm11&tmd11m complex, Char,x,m, &,. 

Yhy H111re tJ' din fofi knPts, 6t(1mt thee wtll; 
7b7 Jl.obts, th11t dfft11ne,of jwttt odoNrs fmeU, 
(Faire Dorica)dottbttno "mm@graee. 
111 whi&b tho11 tr/J Charaxus Jidjl embrACt, 

,. 

Arehtdit11, a very bcantifull Girle, was likewif~ of this citie : for as Hero-
dotm iinrmes, this place much glorytd in her faire ones. saph, of Erelfus 
(who was enamored of louely: Phu,,) was here famous, as {bee her fdfe ex-
pretfeth toherNyQ.lphcs,in her peregrination through Alia. No ignoble 
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wegch w.as N.if4rete the Megarenfl[!.n, both f.or d1e·.mti_quitie of )ler blood, 
and· for ller pgc.life in d;ie b.efr si.ifclpli,nes~ a,s we 11 m be .beloued·as:admired, 
~-~ip~ profdl: h_earer of th_e ~hilqf-0ip~~r. Sti(po. T,ohei: wee m~ ~ompare 
B1l1Jticp, the Argme, who d~rmed her h1{t~ from the ant1ent Familie ofthe ' 
/4rides; fo1; [9 they re1i!l~ of her, th~r compofed the Grecian Hifl:ories. 
Bittilts was. the, miil:rdfe Qf. the Poet P..11ripillf1 • . $4mia w.as the bdoued of 
J?fr»~triµ& P~a)art1'4: h~C;Wc\$ vfed ie~Qingl y _and in fpott t<;> call h~r .Lampii1, 
<!$ Dvllfl& r~p,Otts: ~he-w?,~J1lfp qlla~..(:'hn1/qb/tph4rm,w1'11ch-ligmfies Gr4~ 
<!i¥um, Fr<;w the bea9t-ie qf ~er f.Y~-~owcs • Nie-are,, was enioyed by 
.f teph~11m orator, f1q4 M;ta(lfr4 .b.y Ly /itt4 the ·Sop hill:. 01 theirfamili'-
aritie .wer~-~ntea, Arato{a, .A.rillpcl~a, 1?bil4, J.ffmit:¥, and Nu.r~ (.who.w5s 
mill:reffe to Stratoclides) Zen~clides rhe-Pioer, Hyppdrth114 the Player, and Phn,. 

fa11in111 P .untifl4, the fonne of Dam111, in.9 by his 6-fler the nephew to Dtmtf.. 
ek4ru. It is [aid, Tpat by ~rbitratio_p ~uphinfl4 the Orafor, and one.PhrJ-
nio», enioye~ l(le11r, by turnes, and feuerall d,yrs; Thefe called' her youri# 
gefi qaugh~~r ~irohyt, 1,,ythe qame of Ph14n~. acknowledging her to be thdt 
~wne. But ~~aft with thi-G ~ultiplici~{! tof Hifl:Qries I iliould ~<l>w tedious, · 
h~i;e(~hoµghabrupdy) I will pawfe t<¥,t,heprefqne., . , . · . ·, .~ 

• • I r • • 
Of Famou:s Wantons. 

t • ._ ....... 

11 fonuiofthefc, fomethingmore at large. 1Ji. tis.«M'a~me,~. m,t, . 
,r;bjj; in tJAklrA; Loue is· euer-ie where iri Nature-. 1;he' Poets· (~s , 
1111,i,;de.t,. and others) called bim, The·Gfflit andmofl mightic of_ 

the gods :_ and grauc .4!-f dl.fl4. in D4114iJ. intr(?<iu~'d his mother 'Ptn111, thtl~ ll . . I • ' aymg : . ,.___ . . . . . 1 r · F mrt p11r1'4 e.i£tf'KT'~ "'"" cme11p ,, ' ' " 
.Amor Ji terr ~, eo,,fetJ11i v11te NNptia, &, . .' L · ' 

·'t,f ·, 
'the p11re .Ayre tfllr lo1'e1 to flroakt thefieldsi '. " 
..,tpJ to the N11pti1ls of the Ayre, lfl Earth yedds; · . 
7he fhowrts drop_ from the deare Hea111m 1 anJ·raim aO'f111t~ 
To kij[e the Barth-411d giue her A frefh GtrW11e, • 
whoft carments were '6te thred-bare: e11tn thefe proue. . , · i ) . 1 

I• farJJ ekffe thing.s, eongrefle~an?J f1Jarri1,1ge-lo11e; . 1~, <~. 

who.fa birth we /go/et for : where the eo•ntrey Sw11int :; ·, l 
'Ihe Mid-wife playes; ,nd Apples, Fr11its,Antl Graiwe ' ' 
Ret11rrm vs in their timt. "1he11 .Ceres t11kes \ 
7h'tfe In(a,m to her chargt,NT the111-forfakes; • \' 
But ( .,,,f»leJJ fh,: t(JtJ) from 4fuorraptionfa1111. ,. . 9. , 
'11/l being ripe for death, we.fimJ,.thell!gr~Nts. '-' . 

If you would kno~ whofir/1 pref ertb' J thefl Lar,e, 
Of thisfreebirth,J(Venu~)~m thtea#ft. . I 

The like E11ripides f peakes in Hyppolitm. lf then this vniuerfalitie of Loue 
b~ _in f~nf~l~ffe crt:atures, .no mar1,1ell if. it be fo freqiicnt m f uch as prcrmd 
to vnderfianc!. Berodot~, Lib.1. fciytb..it was a-La.w amongtl: ~be Babyl~'-
nia~s, That all women free::borne, and ;Dc~ifen,.of the citie, we-re .enioyntd' 
01'(e in t4ei~ life.times to make-rep~y,:e to.the te.mpk of ~111, (forby.c 
_ _ · · . - that 

I , 
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that name the A!Iyrfans called renm) and fitting in t·he Porch, to fubicdt 
themfelues to the embraces of any !l:ranger. But fome of the noblefi and 
richefi not willing to publif11 themfelues to open profritution, were drawne 
thither in Chariots couered, leauing their trayne and attendants behind 
them : many fitting in the Temple in Pues, or places allotted them, with 
garlands vpon their heads; of which,whilefl: fame-are called aparr, others 
fiill recurne (for their paffages to and fro are difiinguiilied by final! cords or 
firings, which diretl: {hangers vnto fuch women to whom they are mofl: ad-
dicted.) But of thefe, not any returne to their houfes (after they hauc once 
tooke vp their feats) till fome clyent hath caft fome coync or other into her 
lappe (be it neuer fo fmall or great) and haue had carnall companie with her 
in a fcqueH:red place of the Temple: which done, hee is to fay, SfJ much 1 
did owe 1hee, o goddeffe Melicta. ~or was any wo~an _ to refufe the money 
that was offrred her (whatfoeuer 1t were) becaufe 1t was to be employed in 
their fuppofed pious vfes. N eyther was it law foll for a woman to. refufe 
any man, but fhe was compelled to follow him that call the firft coyne into 
her apron. This beeing done, it was lawfull for her to mingle her felfe in 
pro!Htution with whom fhe pleafed. The faireft and moll beautifull were 
for the moft p1rt fooneft difpatcht, but others that haue beene vgly and de-
formed, haue beene forced to fit in the Temple, fome one, fometwo,fome 
three yeeres,and vpwards, before they could meet with any by whofe 
helpc they might giue fatisfacl:ion to the Law1returne to theirowne houfes, 
and makevfeof their free libertie. The lik~cufiomc (though not in euerie 
particular) was in Cyprus. 
Amongfl: the Caunians(a peopkin Coria) there was a yeerely conuention 

of yong men and women to the like purpofe,as the fame Author in the fame 
booke affirmcs. v'Blia1111J de,var.Hiflor. /ii,. 4. fayth, That the Lydian wo-
men before their marriage prefented themfelues for gaine , till they had 
purchafed to themfelues a -competent dowrie ; but hauing once feleckd a 
husband', they from that time liued in all continence and chaftitie. From 
this generalitie I come to particulars, and firft of Thail. Shee was a 11:rum-
pet of Corinth,whofe beautie bewitched all the Atticke youth . Her the 
Greeke Poet Me11a11dtr in his workes moft celebrated. of whom fhee was 
called Nmt1r1drA,. Clie,rchm fpecifies vnto vs, That fhee· was much beloued 
of .Alexander the Great: at whofe requeft ( after the conquefr of CJrll4) 
all the Imperiall Pallaces in Perfepolis (with the greatefi part of the citie) 
were fet on fire, and burned downe to the earth. This frrumpet (after the 
death of Alexander) was marryed to the firft Plolorney of h:gypt,by whom 
file had two fonoes, Ltoneife111 and Lagm, with one daughter called Irene, 
whom S 0/$11 king of Cyprus after tooke to wifo. Lamia was a Courtizan 
of Athens, and entyred to DemetriHJ, a lord of many Nations, infomuch 
that in his Armour and Crowne, with his Imperiall Diademe,he was of-
ten feene publikely to enter her roofe, to conuerfe with her ,and eate at her 
Table. It had beene leffe difuonour for fo great a perfon,ro haue siuen her 
meeting more priuately. In this one thing Diodortu the Minfirell was pre-
ferred before Dtmetri111: who being diuerfe times fent for to this Courte-
zans houfe, refufed to come. This Lamia was wont (as ..,£/ian111,Lib. 12. 
reports) to compare the Greekes to Lyons,and the Ephefians to Wolues. 
Gnath.wa was of the fame tountrey, and borne in Athens, of whom it is 
thus remembred : A noble fellow drawne as farre as the Hellefpont by the 
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attracHue fame of her beautie, fhee gaue him both rpeeting and entertain-
ment: of which h~ growing proud and fomewhat infole~t, vling much lo-
quacitie and foperfluous l:tnguage (being in the heat of wine, and lufi) Q1ee 
asked him,Whether(as he pretended) he came from the Hellefpont,: To 
whom he anf wered, He did : She replyed, And doe you know the name 
of the chiefe citie there ( He told her, Yes. ·She then defired him to giue 
it name~ Hee told her, it was called Syg~um. By which,fhee ingenioufly 
reproued his verbofitie; fince Syg" ( of which G reekc word the citie takes 
denomination) fignifieth filence and tacituraitie.Of her prompt and wittie 
anf weres the Poet Machon fets downe many : for fhee was held to bee 
wondrous facetious and fcoffing , and exceedingly beloued of the Poet 
Diphilsu. Lynce,u likewife remembers many things concerning her. Pa11-
fonim Lacm beeing dauncing in her prefence, in doing a loftie tricke aboue 
ground, and not able to rccouer himfdfe, bee fell headlong into a Velf ell 
that fi:ood by: See (fayth fhe) L"f-14 i1' eadum incirJie,i. The Po0le bath pow-
red himfelfe into the Veffell: Lacll4 not only fignifies a Poole,but a Velfell 
which receiueth thewine when it is preffed. Another ,toffering her a fmall 
quantitie of wine in a great and large Bole, and told her withall, That it 
was at leafi: feuenteene yeeres old, TrulJ (anf we red fhe) it u w,mdrom ·[iul.t 
of the age. Two young meninrhe heat of wine quarrelling about her,and 
going,to buffets, to him that had the worft, thee thus faid, Defpayre ·not 
youth, Non --enim Coro11ariu,n efl cereamen fed Argenteum, i. This was a prize 
for Money onely, not for a Garland • When one had giuen her faire daugh, 
ter (who was of the fame profeffion) a piece of Gold valued at a pound,and 
had receiued no more than labour for his · trauaile,and bare lookes for his 
money, to him fhe faid, Thou for this pound art made free of my daugh-
ter, as thofe that are admitted into the fchoole of Hyppomachm the maifi:er-
wraftler; who oft times fee him play, but feldome prooue his firength; 
admire his skill_, but neuer trie his cunning. Many fuch (with great elegan, 
cie) came frequently from her; for (as Lyncem fayrh of her) fhee was Con-
einn4 admodum & -vrbam. Ariflodemm in his frcond booke RidiculorllflJ?»t• 
mora6. relates, That wbca two men had bargained for her at once s a foul-
dier and a meane fellow, the fouldier in great contumelie called her Lael#, 
or Lake : Why doe y:.du thus nick-name,: me fayth ilie, be.caufe you two 
flouds fall into me, LJtlM, and Liber; qcm is a riuernot farre from Laodi-
cea, which fometimes nmneth vnderthe earth,and in many places burfterh 
vp againe. Shee writ a booke which lhee called Ltx Coll#inalu,imitating the 
Philofophers of thofe times, who had compiled .workes of the like fubiecl-'.: 
The proiecl of her booke was, how her guefis ought to behaue themfelues 
at Table towards her and her daughter.The like Law Ca/Jimachm compofed 
in three hundred and three and twentie Verfes. 

Rhodopewas a Curtefan of .IEgypt, one~hat by her proftitution came to 
fuch a maffe of wealth, that fhe of her own priuate charge caufed to be ere- · 
cled a magnificent Pyramis, equalling thofe that were raifed by the greateft · 
Princes • s apho cal1s her Doriea, and makes her the mifireff e of her brother 
ChArap116, vpon whom he fpent and confumed all hii fortunes, euen to the 
vtmofi: of penurie : of whom 011id thus writes, Arfa i,,oLs fr11ter &c • .,£/i,. 
tlTJf,U and others report 1:ier fora woman moft beautiful , who bathing her• 
felfe in a pleafar-it and-cleere fountaine in her garden, her handmaides at-
tending her with all things neceffarie, vpon a fuddcn an Eagle fowling 
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d~~ne, fnatch~d vp o~e of her fl1ooes, a~d .flying with it as f~rre as the great 
c1me Memphis, let 1t fall from aboue mto the lap of the kmg Pfamneticm, 
then fitting in publike iudgement: who much amafed at the fi:rangendfe of 
the accident, but mofi: at the riches, proportion, and curiofttie of rhe fhooe, 
inlbntly commaunded that all £gypt fhould be through-fought, till they 
could find the owner thereof, by matching it with the fellow : 'which hap-
ned foone after • Being brought before the king, he was fo infinitely furpri- ' 
fed with her frature, that the fame houre he contracted her in marriage, and 
confequently-made her his ~ene. Some fay lhe was firfi a Thracian dam-
fell , and feruant to Iadmone of Samos ; fhee was after carried in to h:gypt 
by the P hilofopher Zanthtu S Amim .She was a friend and Patronetfe of .Ai.fa-
f1H, Co famous for his Fables frill frequent amongfi vs. . 

Metr4 was the daughter of Eriftchtho1J a The1falian, who hau-iog fpent all 
his forcunes,and wafi:ed euen his nece1fariemeanes ( as brought to the low-
efi: exigent of penurie) was forced to make marchandife of his daughters 
Chafiitie; but !he would not yeeld herfelf to the imbraces ofany man, with-
out the gift and tender of a Horfe, an Oxeta Cow, a Sheepe,ora Goate,or 
fome fuch like commoditie, to the fopplie of her fathers neceifitie : (for it 
feemes that Coineand Jewels were not then in vfe) For the exchange afore-
fayd the Theffalians fabled, That fue could tran!hape her felfe into all thofe 
creatures pref ented vnto her by her louers. And ~ence came that old adage, 
Moreeh.1nge,ble tb4n Erifatho11s Metr4,Much of the tikC:c0nrinence was CJrt11t, 
a notorious firumpct, who as Erif mt14 reports, explaining of that old pro-
uerbe, D1'odecem arti•m homo,i. A man of twelue Arts or Ttades, could vfc 
her profeffed Vencrie twelue feueraU wayes. Arehi"llntJffe was firoamed Co-
llphonia,as borne in the cittie of Colophon, and was bdoued of Pl11t1 the di-
uine Philofopher,of whomc he himfclfe thus pro~cfied • 

.Arehi.11Jaffem ego teneo C o!oph,nis 1tmi,am,. 
'C llill4 & in rug is ,mollia ludit ,m,r. 

Archianaffe J flill hold 
My mijlreffe, and I faJ 

There is nPWYinc/1 in her faee, 
In whieh lo11e doth 1101 pla7. 

Thus wee fee euen the deepeft Philofophersand thewifell: men, haue 
made themfelues the captiues of Beautie and vaffailes Lufi, Demojlhtnes the 
Orator was guiltie of the like afperfions,and fubi~cc to much intemperance. 
It is fayd that hauing childre~ by a noted fir~mpet, when both th~ mo-
ther and the children were c1ted before the mdgement f e-at (to au01d ca-
lumnie) heprefented the c~il?ren withoutthemocher, tho~gh it ~erea-
gainfi the cull:ome of the c1tt1e : for as Idomene,u fayth, notw1thftandmg he 
were ol.!twardly of a modefi difpolition and carriage, yet inwardly he was 
profufeandincontinent, It is reported of him, that he was wonderous pro-
digall and expenfiue in banquets and women, in fo much that the pub!ike 
Scribe [peaking of him in an oration, thus fayd, What fhall wee then thmkc 
of the Orator Demofthenes, when what he hath by his great trauell and indu-

Mem,: 

.Archia11ajfo 

ftrie pur~ha{ed in a whole yere, he will diffolutely fpend in one night vpon a 
woman The like Nito[a114 Damafeml/4 writes of Dtmetrim, the laft of that 
fucceffion, whofo much doted on MJr;11a s,mui, That fue comaundcd fr~m M1ri,u 

h1m s,mi11. 
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him all things faue his Diadem,fo that not only Philofophers but eue~ Kings 
haue made themfelues fubiect to all kind of voluptuoufnes and luxunes; and 
what bath bin the lamentable fucce!fc, but lhame and difhonor., the walling . 
of priuate efiates,and the miferable fubucrfion of kingdomes.TherforeC/a• 
J;,,, in his third booke in Stiticonu L1111des thus fayth: _ 

- N 411Htter4 r.eina · 
Luxuries -vitfi s odyj que fuperbia vtrtit, &t. 

of other kinf,domes,theimperi,i/J, ftttu 
Luft duth / Ub11ert with vi,e,; Pride ,with httt, : 
S11 by the Sp4rtans A.them w4s /ilbd,i d; 
.And .fo Thebes fall : The Me des did ftrft intrudt 
Int(J th' A ffirian Mon4rchie: thtir lufl 
B11ried their towring hono11r sin the duft. 
Fromthel11x11riom Medes,the Perf1'ns reft 
Their pro11de dominion : they growne lujifoll,left 
Their Empire to the M11cetionian f wa.y, 
U,1.,o kept it till they w11ntop grew : then they 

Their hono11r s to the temper at ROmll1's (old, 
For fa the tt111itnt Si/,iJts h11d fore-told. 

· The effects of this will more plainely appeare in the Hiltdtie cnfuing • 
.A/}a.fia,otherwife called Socr,tic4, is numb red amongft the faireft women of 
her time, infomuch that fhee had feuerall fnitors from all the Prouinces of 
Greece,as Ari.fto_ph11nes deliuers in his difcourfe of the Peloponndian wam~: 
infomuch, that Pericks (for the loue of this AJ}4fi4, and for fome feruants of 
hers, taken from her by force) begun and eftablilhed that terrible Decree a-
gainft the Megarenfes,remembred by Ste(omlr,1111 Th11fi111 •. She about her 
priuate and necdfarie occafions fending her bawd_e Symttth11 to the citie of 
Megara, the young men of the citie detayned her: vpon which reftraint the 
fent two others, who not beeing fnffered to_-returne, from thefe 1lrumpets 
did arife a warre, almofi to the depopulation of the grearefr part of Greece. 
It is likewife fpoken of that CJr114 ( who warred againft his brother) to 
haue had a miftrelfc of great wif dome and wonderfoll beautie, bred in the 
dticof Phocis, who as Zt•1ph411es faytlJ, was firft called Milt",and after Afl4• 
fu: Of thefe in generall, I11#e11al with great clegancic f peakes in his Satyrs: 

Nil non ptrmieeit m11litr ,fibi ttJrpe pNt4t nil 
C Nm viriJes gemmM tofu eircumdeJit, & c11m 
~urib,u txtentil magnos cummi1ti1 eltnchos. 

'Iherl s nothing thdt 4 woman will rej}ell, 
Nothing fa-vilorDdioNS that foeje4rts, 
s" foe wilb gliflring kwells 1114J be tkcl, 
.d11d h4utgreat ft11da11tPe4r/esw4J dow11ehere11res. 

0/Mifta, and others. 

• I 

p Hilarehus obferues this Myfta to be much fauoured by the king Se!t11tM1 : 
who bceing expelled by the Galathians, and hardlyefcaping with life, 

when his Pallace was feifed and furprifcd, lhc cafHng afide all her princely 
orname~ts, 
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! ~ma~e~?s,_~oo·~f~r~ifelf!abit_a~a, '.n:i~~-~-~heit ~~Jfe_f'n th~foci_etie 0~ h~r 
I -h,mt1m3'rnl-e~a»a iferuanrs, lfa.vin'g f o-'.tf1fg01fed-ryer' fetfc that {hee remained 
vn~nowne; ::tn~d py-rb.1af ~6tns·wa~ fu.}~·amongft: the tell at a.fro-all rate.and 
bough1 ·by die Rhod,~n mtl-chants; -ro whom ·afth"fhe difdofd her fdfe. 
[ ,hey toinfinuat into tl\e fau'ourof Stkttcm (whbliad recoudr~d his fornier 1 

~· •• ',\i.:, 
• 1. •• 

• t:.\-J1°l!,~ 
. .' ·, ,~·~•~\'. 

· fortunes) fent her to him Qpbly,attended in great fiateand magrhfi'cence ,of 
whom fhe was accordlffgly receiued and they ~dft:lfountec5u!ly rewarded. 
Antetyr4 (as C .tlim,lib. 1 3 .cAp. 6. reports) was afali\'ob\ (or father infamous) · Anltcyr,. 
!hum pet, focalled becauf~,the,y~elde~,,_vp her b9dit rolutJ.~~~~sand mad-
men; or elfe becaufe the_Philition Nieoftr}t'tµ, ~t.,his d,eathlefr htr fuch a 
quantitie of Hellebore: c;,a1uia crifatina .is s~1Jed,~l Taeie,ts,ltb. :r; 7. the ftale 
miftereife of Ntroes luft, an·apt pupill (or fuch ~t.LJ~!.flfe_. ,App.o/lodorus and 
c~!i11s writ~ of two fillers called SiragimJum and A»tpiJ, both pf ,the venerall 
profeffion: Thefewereby.a nickname c.alled by fo~e .Apbii,1?.~caufeof the 
fmalneffe of their ll:atures &" the greatneffe of their eyes:t1nna,s al1M&h111and 
Cef~uria, w~re three famous ll:rumpets of Athe.nSij many times reme1I1hred ~2. .drijloph,i11esin his Comedies. Htrmippu1>[,j/,' 1 .J~ Ariftot. ,fpeakesof lltY-i 
p}fHdti che ppramoui:of ..d.riftotle, he~ hap by her.~f,Q~e- called liieom4thHJ-. 
~~tijf.; thed.,mghter of Pr1dJ1it (as PJthfnttusin hiS!thi:rd booke·dr.L£gi911 re"' 
~es) was btlqued of Periander.,x Ep{Jauro king.P.f..,Oprinth, and h'umbered 
~~bhgff tl;l~ feuen wi~ m:~n of Gree~e : Hee; (~Sling her at~yred after the 
rtranner oftbe P.efoponqeli~ns (that ~as,aJmoll Aaked,fauei ho·neo garment 
next .to her skin ) and 1n that mapnsr "Ilipifhing wine to bis fepra'nts.md 
~orlcemen ; he was foddenly fo fui:pnif ed \Vith h~ beau de, tha~ lie .n'cil en1 
tertained her as his friend and familiar n'lill;reffe, and ih:ortly-a-fteringreat 
{fare· and paolique folemnitie receiued ang acknowledged her his queen? ' 
and wife. Xenophon reports of Socr11t~ ~o haue had fiim~liar r.ooference with 

Ca/Mia C ri-
falpinA. 
SeagoniNm. 
Anthis. . 
Cin11a. 
Saluacha. 
C1114urifl._ .~.. 
Hemi/lidt-J • . -~ 
Meliffei •. r. 

'theod,ta, whofe fpeech was fo this purpofe,Before tl)ee 6 Socra~ts(fayth 1he) Thegaoll. 
ldaime a iufrprececfence,ar:id hold my .fdfe the•w'eichier,pt_r~n o~ rhe t~o: 
he d~~aunding th~ ~eafon;_ ~ee _th~sprocecd~41: .. 'Btcatlfe tfi9u wfthaµ thy 
· gfa~ttie and aufterme of ,d1fc1plu~e.~ tanfl: nor alt~n.itef~om 4~d ·my to~ 

l c1et1e any one of my f wt ors and clrent.s; but I wh~11~F pleaf e-can ({.il a We from 
thee the bell:of thy fchollersand pupils,both fuclias~I Ji.keana·arwhat tltft~\ 
lbell: pleafe.To whoin SotrAtes replyde? Iris no '-1/-0hqer,6 Theoa~4,fi~ce t1i~ 

I way to thy houfe is ~eerely ro na~ghtineffe ,an? I yef down the H!ll jHur~!ie: 
path to my fchoole 1$ foldy tendmg to noblene-lfe & vertUt, and 1s the-#~ 
vp-hiU, therefore the paffage fublime and difficult'. Itis fayd·t~at Jppelfd 
efpying Lail (whea the was a yong Vfrgin) drawing ~ath trb~rn the Pyre-J 
n:eanfountaine, admiring her beau tie, which was not }{et gmwne vnto per-
feetion, he concluded herbythearmehornctohi$ lbop, and prefentedher 
· to the focietie of his fellow Painters ; but they deriding his folly that hee 
lwould entertaine a virgin,one not capable of pro{foution: h~e fayd, D:oubt · 
y,ouhot , if?r within_ this ~nr~eY:e~resJ wil_l.deliucr Hc'ry~1

~0. th,~gamethe . 
I moll::beauufulleft of--anyv1rgm humg. The like Xenophom,r Mi(1.'b1l. tefi.llfes.1 
1 That SoorAres •Jirefagcd of'this 1'heodot'a 'in her·chi1'f•'~ood·).. 'flf!odp__ulcherii6,'a 1 
tffe: dicebu~elluf j qudu/J ratiene h11ier& form_ofitM-;p_H,~ f~yd, "f h~t~f 
,not onely .procrue outwardly faire, but her brdf.,w1rh1n_ ~~e,r~%~~y m,pre , 

lbeautifull. , Dnnadtsthe"Orator had~ fonn'e'~afi~d fem_eM,fita fhe;lll'~~«~!l-?r. 
,oae'thatip.Iay~ VP,~t:1 the 1:,luJe, or Slliauni,e .• 

1
th1~ y(l)ttn&-, mahtp~~~~ ; 

and1blawxnm~el!'IS:{«s.mir Eng-hlh pl\ra~rrll~h:) m-a pelting chafe,~-
: pendes 

I' 



olimpi, 
Latt1111. 
"IhtfJridts. 

.Arehippe. 
Met"WJ''• c,!ies. 

.. , .. 
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perides then ~anding by ,~eacc(fayth he) young ma~and ~ee patie~t, ~or thy cheekes begm co I well bigger than thy mothers. N1,tte11s m SJKce{ftonu Phil,. faph. fayth, !hat the Ph1lofopher Dorijihe~itts w~ th~ fonn_e of a ilrumpet called olimp111 L11u1111. Soph6tlesthe Tragedian had tn his delights one The,. 
rides, in his age and decaying firength : therefore in his prayer to Ytn11s hec thusfayth, · 

t 

o n#tri" i,menum exia11di,mihi J, m11litrtm 
AbMcrt bane&,. , r 

Htrt ,m 1/,,11 n11ret ,f Jl#th, J th-tt intre4tt, 
Jlnd 8!Antthat foe to who,n "')/oils fa great, 
MaJ Jb1111 tlft beds of y01"1g ,;m,, ,nd dejjifa 
Their h"' 4ffeflon : ,ne!J ,.Ji her eyes 
Onaged 111111,who{tlJtJ.ds arefnm/dby timt, - ' 1 

Who 1h,11gh dec,yJe in {Jrt11gth,h1i11e minds f 116/ime. 
· Su/i,mu fayth that this Theoridts was firft the friend of 'Ibtoril. sophHlts after lorfaking ber,made el.c<ftion of another called .A.r,hippe, whom as Hegt• fandtr writcs,he made his heire. lfauates the modefteft of all Orators, was taxed with twowantons,namely ,Metit11i,, and c,Ues, for fo LJjiM affirmcs in his Epiftles. Demoflhmes in an oration againft Nt4fA cpnfers MelltnrA vp-on LJfiM, who had another .mifi:reffe called LagiJ, whofe Encomium was writ by the Oratorceph.J.m, as vileiJam11s L,ius (the fcbollerof Gt11rgi•) moil: eloquently penned the prayfes ofhis beloued N,il. This Nail,LJfol gaue difcription of in an oration againfi Phiu11ides, her proper name was.J.,. ehiM : of her Arijloph411ts makes mention in Geri1,dtandin P/m,,wherche faith, . - , 

1 
-""''' #t Lsis,n11m t,u, f'hilo111Jem ca#fa 1 

, ' I 

Whichthould be writ Nail,not Lau,as Athm4111 is of opinion. Hmnif!111 fpeaking of If «rates fayth, That he entertained into his houfe t~e ftrumpet - ~gift,, by whom he bad a daughter. Ly fi.,,4 in an oration reckons vp diuerfc other proftitutcs, Phit,r,, S eio11t, HJppapbt fis , Theo,le,,P fa,nathe • .ugifa,, .A11-1hM, Arijloel.u, and7>,g#ijl, • .Ake was the name of a famous Currifan, as rµay be gathred out of the words af LJ,erifl4,Petrus Crinit11<1 ,and others.PJ• 1b,gorM (fayth he) the Samian Philofopher, in fpeaking of his transforma• tions, reporteth himfelfe firft to haue beene E•Jh1rb111, then PJrA•atr, then ca/idm,,andafter a llrumpet of admired feature called .Akt: with thisPi-
thagorian Metam,rphefis,Laberim the Minick Poet thus fported, 

-n ,us ofi,. """'"' Phiuf 8!hi 
Et 111m& de m""4 hominem, de m•litrt e,/tHJrum, 
JJ4&i4nt-

;. As the Philofphcrs of old would change vs, making of a Mule a Man, and of a Woman a Snake.Pn,111 Cri11tius calls her Famofa r,gmin.s ..tke.In the threefcorc and fourth O limpiad , in the time that HippiM and HippudJ,u ty-rannifed in the citie of Athens (as Eu[tbiMs relates in his Annalls) n,,.,,,,,diMs and .Ariftogitm with others (but thofe of the moft note) made a coniuration ag_ainft the two princes, and in this conf piracie was H!l/4',hlls flaine. LIO' a famous firumpct, being knowne to be affected to fome of that faction ( as being indeered to them f~rfome former curtelies) was called into qu~ftion, · 
and 
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and being commanded to difcouerrhe Regicides,and ob{hnatdy refufing fr, 
{hewasiudged to the racke, where with wonderous patience induring many 
almoll: infufferabie torments, and frill beeing vrged to difcouer what !bee 
knew concerning that confederacie; fhe with a noble and memorable rcfolu-
tion bitouther tongue,and caft it into the face of the tyrant Hyppitto:which 
act,Pliny and others record as a prefident of admirable patience in a woman. 
LetLe.ena(faythheJ thefirumpet be memorifed for herconfiancie, who by 
no tortures could be info reed to difcouer ,Elarmoditti and Ariflogiton,by whofc 
hands the tyrant Htp p4rch1es fell. For the like refolution is Anttxarchidu re-
nowned amongfr men by Zmo and others. Erafmus in Chiliatl. f pcakes of Si- _Synopt. 
11Ppe before named, a famous firumpet of Corinth, to bee fo excreamely gi-
uen ouer to lufi,that from her came the La tine word SiTJoJiffare, which ftgni-

N411t1i11m. 

Acea Lau-
rentia. 

p/gr4, or 
L4urentt11. 

M1111ili4. 

Phe6e. 

fierb,to be in the highefi degree libidinous or voluptuous.Suid.u foyth, That 
N1.r;_ni11m the whoore was called Capra, becaufe {bee deuoured a Vintner (or 
made him breake) ca1Ied 'Ihallus, which word fometimes fignifies Germen, 
i. A bough or fprig on which Goats loue t0 feed. Acc4 Latlrentia, the wife of 
Fdflj/11lus the kings {hepheard, who beeiog a be:mtifull woman, profiitutcd 
her bodiefor gaine: fbe was firnamed Lupa,and from her euen to this day all 
brothel-houfcs are called Lflf4n4ria. She nurfcd and brought vp Rt1111ul#s and 
Remus,Liu.lib. 1 .Dtead. I. Plutitrch in Yit4 Rom"li. Flortt the firumpet, who 
was likewife called Liturentia, confiituted the people of Rotne her heire; 
from her came the yearely feafts celebrated, called Florali4: of her, Gellius 
bb. 6.&af'. 7. and Yollat. lib. I 6. fpeakes more adarge. M4niti,was a Roman 
Cuttefan, whom H,ftilius Mancinus called into qudHon, bccaufe a fione was 
call vpon him from one ofhergaIIeries: Ge/um. Phe/Je was a freed woman to 
111/i,the daughter of ANgujlusC.efar ,and a companion with her ~n all her lufis 
and brothelries; who when the heard that her miftrdfc was confined by her 
father ,fearing fome feuerecenfurefrom the Emperor, flew her felfe to pre-
uent-further torture: Dion in .J'Jug#jlo. The immoderate luft of C .elia, Narti- c ~1;4• 

,!, lib. 7. thus rcprooues: 

DM CattiJ, d.u Germdnit, J114 c.elu Dacis, 
Nee Cilicum Jjernu Cappodi;umt,torfls, &c. 

To th'catti, Germ11ns, a11d the DdtiAfJt,tho1' 
C~Iia giu'fl welco111e, and thou do'jf a/Jow , , 
The Cappadians, 4nd Cilieian1btd: 
Beftdes, f,m Pharo thou art farnifoed 
With Memphiitn whorers,from the red [ea fai!es 
'Ihe fwarthie Indian,and he /,rings thee vaile s, 
.And th,a tak'jl all, neither r,ilt eh,11 rtfil{t 
The offer of the circnmeiftd I ewe 1, l'l'e. 

C4lu0Ms of his Le1bia thus fpeakes : 

•• r 

N11Ua potefl m#lier tantum ft dictre amatum, 
Ytre, qu411tRm a me Lesbia amata 111ea eft. 

No woman trulJ c,m report to be, 
so well bel11l d,"' Lesbia tho" of mt. 

' 

t ,._.,J 

' ' 
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So Q.!!jptm Frab£m Comediograpb,u of his Ioue chryfis: 

De improt1i{o chryfisv/Ji me A_f}exerit, 
Alacris obuiam m1hi veniet, &c. 

when Chryfisonthefaddm metJJide, 
she look' d 'Vpon me with a cheare/Nlt fact, 
Wijhint. with all, that me /he might embrace, 
To whom Jhe owes her Je/fo: th14 l haue trlde. 

It iJ a fortune 1 h1111e fa/dome knowne, 
And f Nth a, I preftrr.e before miNe owne. 

Lib.6. 

· Dion,Nic11,u.and xiphilinus,in the life of the Emperour CommoJ111, bcfides the firumpet Martu whom hee tooke to wife;remembers one DamojlrAJA, whom he afrer befrowed vpon ckJnder, him whom from a bondman he rai-fed to be of his priuie-chamber. Time, Paper, and Leyfurewould failemc before example, and I defire not to be tedious. I haue hitherto lhewed you w hae w hoores are, I now deft re to exprdfe vnro you what they lhould bee, Marie Magdalen the daughrer of syrus and ENChJri.i, and fifier to La::.Ara1 and Marth,, for fome y eat'C's gaue her felfe vp to all voluptuoufneffi: and plea-fure. info much that lhe had incurred the name of a common ftrumpet; but :tfrer when lhee call: her fclfe proftrat and waf'hed the feet of our Sauiour with her te:tres,and drydethem with the haires of her head,and annointing him with cofily oyntment in the houfeof Simonthe Leaper,herftnneswerc forgiuen her.We reade Jikewifeof Aphr, who was borne in Creer, her mo-thers name was BJ/aria a notorious bawde : This Aphr4 with her three lcr-uants Dim1111,Ef"6mi11,and E!41r6pia, for mony proftituted themfelues to all men; but ihe her felfe being after cotmerted to the Faith,by Narciflus b.ilhop of Ierufalem, abiured all incontinence, and adhering to the Chrifiian reli-gion , prooued fo conftant in the fame, that for the true Faich fbe foffered martyrdome. Nit4111 and AIJui!i,u were two beautifull ilrum pets and inade gaine of their bodies;thefe were imployedhy king D,ignes to. tempt and m· duc(the bleffed Saint chrift,pher,and to vpbraide him of falfe religion, but it fell out contrarie to the purpofe of the tyraht ; for thofe two being by him conuerted to the true Faith, and not to bee remooued l;>y menaces or torments, were after by the fame king both caufed to bee 11aine. FAMCu/4 Cu• uiais remembred by the Hiftoriograpber LJ•ie; whothoughihewas of that wanton and Ioofe behauiour, yet highly to be corn mended for her pietie; ihe to her great charge minillered food and fitfrenance to many of the di-fireffed Roman fouldiers,all the time chat Ha1111iba! was poffeffed of Capua. Mar11/l.us lib. 2. '"!· 12. and Satm.lib.5 ,t"!· 5. fpeake of 'Ibau an h:gyptian thumper, who by the often admonitions of the A~bot Pannuti11s, repented her of her wicked & leaud life; and to giue the bell fatisfadion to the world that lhe was able , thee caufed a great fire to bee made ; and all that wealth which lhe had gathered by her proftitution lbc call therein,and caufed it to be burned before her face: : and from a common Brothel-houfe, retyred her fdfe roa priuat Monafrerie, where after threeyeares penetenriall follitude lhe expired. Pelagia Antiochena,fo called becaufe ihe was borne in Antioch, exceedihg in wealth and excelling in b:eautie, was wholy giuen ouerroim• moderate luxuries, in fo much that hO woman appeared ih pub like more gawdily apparrdled, or more voluptuou11Jy minded than her felfo 5 but ~e-
mg 
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ing drawne by fome religioufly difpofed friend of hers, to heare the Ser-
mons of Nonitu Bilhop of Heliopolis, fl1ee acknowledged her error, cafl: 
off her gay and gawdie attyre,bewayled her finnes,and lamented her leaud 
courfe of life,difi:ributing her wealth amohgfr the poore, and as a farwell 
to all loofeneff e and intemperance, builded a poore Cottage in rhe Mount 
of O Iiues. And lea fr any violence in fuch a follitude might be done vnto 
her, in the way of preuention fhee changed her habire, and called her felfe 
Pe/Agim, proceeding in that fanetitie of life; that where before of Pelagi11 
ihee was called Pelagsu Yitiorum, i. A Sea of Vices, !bee was •after fiiled 
•Pelaxus YirtNtNm, Am~rijimtu M11rath aqutU in d#lces connertem, i. An Ocean 
of Vertues, turning the motl: bitter Waters of Marath into fweet. And 
thus I conclude with thefc Wantons, wiiliing all fuch whofe Hues haue 
beene as ill, and infamous, that their ends might prooue as good, and 
glorious. · 

· Explicit Liher Sextus, lnfcriptu, 
E .RAT o. 

THE SJtVE.NT-H BOOKE, 
lnfcribed P o L v H 1. M N 1 A ,- or 

ME M. 0 R: I E. 
\ ' \ 

lntreatingof thePietie of'Daughters to'Wards their 
· Pa,ents, Women to their Children, Sifters to their 1Jro- " 
;, . ~q~s, Wiues to their H1Mbands, &c. .' _--~ 

\ 

, ,,;.,,_...,. = =..:.."'"". 
1 
HERE is nogifr (according to Reafon) befl:owedvpon 
man, more facred, more profitable., or auay ling towards 
the attayning of the befi: Arts and Difciplines ( which 
includ~ all generall Learning) than M E M o R 1 E, which 

-... ... - _ may fit I y be called the T reafore-houfe or faithfull C1'ftos 
_o~Kn'owlcd9candVnderfranding.Thereforewirhgreat 

, , · ., .?~ w1fedome did the Poets call her the Mother of the-
Mufes,!& with noldfe elegancie did th~y place Obliui~n below i? Hel~,in 
regard of their oppofition.and antipath1e. Our Memorie (~s S11befJ1&m fa1t~) 

Ee 1s 
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is a benefit lent vs from aboue, that hath her exifience in Nature, but he1· 
ornament and beautie from Art. AlexanJ.ab .Alex. Lib.2 .,ap. 19. That the 
JEgyptians in their Hieroglyphicks, when they would figure any man of an 
excellent memoric, they would doe it by a Fox,or a Hare,with vpright and 
erected eares: But when they would reprefent one dull and b1ockifh, they 
did it by a Crocodile, That Nation, of all others, bath beene remarkable 
fort heir admirable retention ; who, before they knew the true v fe of Let-

. ters, had all the paffages of former ages by heart, and fiill the elder deliue-
red them to the younger, keeping no other Records than their owne re-
membrances. 'I'hemilloeles in this was eminent; infomuch,that Sim11nidesthe 
Poet promifing by Art to adde fomething vnto that which he had alreadic 
pcrfeet by Nature, he told him) he _had rather he could teach hi~ the Art 
of Forgerfulneffe, becaufe he was {hll prone to remember fuch things as he 
defired to forget, but could not forget fuch things as he gladly would nGt 
remember. Cie. Lib. z. de Finibll4. It proccedeth from a moderatctem. 
perature of the braine, and therefore may be numbrcd-amongfi the nccef. 
fade good things which belong vnto mankind. Many men haue in this 
beene famous, but few women, vnleffe for remembdng an iniurie. Motl 
neceffarie to a good Memorie, is Meditation ; for as viefo»im faith,;,, 
Ludo ftptem fapitntt,m : _ . .. 

Ii 
11 
11 

Is quippe fal114 rei gerend~ ell iffie11x, 
Medilatur omne qui prim negotmm. 

He onet, ftJ1111res hil dttdes l,y meafart trNt, 
7'hllt ,neailllttS hefare wh11t fhaU enfae. 

And againe :.. 
Nihil tfl '}Noa Ampliortm Cur11m pojl11lat, &,. 

Nothing, there is th11t gre11ur tare fhould aJke; ' ' • .t ,.,, 
7/JM, tofore~thinke ere we begin o•r tlf!ke : 
All h,,m,ne .Allions iuftlJ are derided, ' 
That are /Jy Chance) ,;,J not bJ CounfaUe $sided. 

'\_:' ' I • \ • , 

There is a P~Querbe frequent amongfr vs,.:op,rut m1nd11etm·ef!e 11Jtmort111, 
It behooues a Lyar to haue a good Mcmorie. Nex,~her is the fentence 
more common, than is the pracHfe in thefe corrupt dayes : infomuch, that 
one ingenioufly [peaking of the generalitie of it, thus fayd, or to the like 
elfe& ;- Youag·men haue leamt to ly~ by pract-ife; and old men clayme it 
by authoritie : Gallants lye oftener to their mifireffe,, than w;ith them; 
nay,euen womens Aprons are £hinged with,excufes.:. Moll:of ourTrade1-
lJlen vfe it in their b.argayning, and fome of our Lawyers in their Plea-
ding. The Souldier can agree with the thiog it felfe, but quarrels at the 
name of the w.ord. It bath beene admitted into AI'dermens Clofets, and 
fometimes into Statef-mens Studies. TheTraueller makes the modefteft 
v[e ofit, for it bath beene his admittance to many a good meale. At a mee-
tm~ of gentlemen about this Towne, whether in a Tauerne, oran Ordi-
nar1e, I am not perfect, but amongft other difcourfe at the Tank, one 
amongfi: the reft, began thus : 

It 
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Ir is recorded (faith hee) by a Spanifh Nobleman who had beene Em-

ba{fadour in Ruffia , that in the time of his i:elidence there,a firange acci-
dent befeII, which was after this manner : A poore man 6f the Countrey, 
whofe greatefi meanes co liue was by gathering fiickes and rotten Wo~d 
in the Forrefr, and after to make marchandife thereof amongfi the neigh-
bour villages; hee climbing a hol1ow Tree, much fpent with age, and tf:iat 
Countrey ( aboue many others) be(!ing full of Bees, as appeares by their 
rraffique of Waxe and Honey; of which, in the bulke and concauitie of 
the Tree there was fuch a q uanticie, that treading vpon a broken branch,and 
his foot-hold fay ling, he fell into the trunke thereof, where prefently bee 
wasvp to the arme-pits deepe in Honey, befides the cmptineffc aboue his 
head, not being able to reach co any thing by which hemighcvfc the helpe 
of his hands. In this f weec pickle heecontinued the fpace of three dayes, 
feeding vpon the reliefe the place affoorded, but altogether def pairing euer 
to be releafed thence, as not daring to crye or call out for helpe, fearing 
the danger of wild beafi:s, of which in chofe Wilderneifes there are infinite 
plcmie. But it fo fell out, that a mightie great Beare comming that way, 
and by reafon of th~ poore mans ~oouing and fiirring himfelfe vp and 
downc within the T ree1 fmelling the Honey (which they fay Beares haue 
appetite vnto a9oue all other cJ1ings whatfoeuer) hee mounts the Tree, and 
(as their cufi:ome is) not daring to thrufi: in their heads firfi:, as fearing to fall 
headlong, prouident Nature hath allowed them that fore-fight,as catching 
fall: hold vpon the top with their fore-feet, with one of their hinder Iegges 
(as with a P lummec) they found the depth of the place, and how farre it is 
to the commoditie for which they come co fearch,. All this the Beare did, 
at fuch time as the miferable poore man was cafiing his arll)es abroad to 
catch hold of any thing by which he might rayfe h1mfdfe out of chat pit-
tifull Purgatorie, who meeting with fuch an vnexpeded Pulley, or Crane, 
catcht fafi: hold vpon the Beare, Icgge : at which, the bea!l being fudq~n• 
ly affrighted ( fearing to leaue one of his limbes behind him ) drew it vp 
with fuch a mightie firength,that he pluckt out the man withall to the top, 
where he 6rfi: fell in, by which meanes the poore wretches lifo was prefer-
ued, and the affrighced Beare (as if theDeuill hadbeeneat hts t'ayk) neuer 
lookt backe > till he had got into the thickefi parts of the Wilderneife. 

His difcourfe being cnded,and euery one admiring the flrangenefie of the 
accidenr,a Traueller that far next him affirmed it for truth,as being then in 
the Countrey at the fame time: and thereupon rooke occafioa rn difcourfe 
of the cities, the riuers, the manners, and difpofitions of the people; and 
withall, the coldneffe of the Clime, which in fome places (faith he) I pro-
teft is fo extreame, that one of my countreymen and I talking together one 
morning in the fields, our words fiill as we fpoke them, froze before vs in 
the ayre,and that fo hard,that fuch as the next day pafi that way ,might read -
them as perfectly and difrinc1ly as if they· had beene texted in Eapitall Let-
ters: to which one of the gentlemen with great modefiie replyed, Truly Sir 
me thinkes that fhould be a dangerous Countrey to [ peake Treafon in,efpe-
cially in the depth of Winter. Something before this difcourfe was fully en-
ded, camevp the gentlewoman of the houfe to bid her guefi:s welcome, and 
ta~ ing her chaite at the vpper end of the table: It feemes gentlemen,faith the, 
your difcourfeis ofRuffia; my firfl: husband(God refthis foule) was a great 
Traueller ;and I haue heard hi.,m in his life time fpeake much of that Country, 
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but one thing amougfl: the refi:, which I lhall neuer forget whildl: I haue an 
houre to Hue, That riding from Mufco, the great citie, to a place in the 
countrey, fome fiue miles off, in a mightie great Snow, and the high way 
being couered,and bee mifiaking the path, hce happened to tumble horle 
and m:tn into a decpe pit, from which hcc could not finde any poffible way 
out eyther for himfelfe, or for his bcafi: and lyit1g there forne two houres, 
and readie to fi:aruewith cold; as necdiitie will ftill put men to their wits, 
fo hee bethought himfelfe, and prcfcmly !kpping to a Village fome halfe 
a mile off, borrowed or bought a Spade; with which comming b:tcke,hee 
fell to worke, and firft digged out himfelfe, and after his Horfe; when 
mounting, hee (without more trouble) came to the end of his Iourney: 
And this ( fayth fhee ) hec bath rold to a hundred and a hundred Gen-
tlemen, in mine ownc hearing. To end this difcourfe in a word ( which 
by examples might be amplified into an infin1tc) one of the gudl:s fit-
ting by, faid~ I can tell you a {hanger thing than ~11 thefe : being demaun-
ded what,: hee anfwered, I beleeue all thefe things related, to bee true. 
Pl#larch in his booke De educandil liberil fayths Prtttlr h4c omnia ad f 11e Jari-
tndi [unt fNtri vt ver11 dicttnt, &c. Aboue all things, children ought to be 
accuftomed to fpeake the truth, in which confifietl't the chiefe fanctimonie: 
but to lye, is a moft bafe feruile thing, worthie the hate of all men, and 
not to be pardoned in feruants. Homer, Iliad. 1. to !hew the difference be-
twixt Truth and Falfe-hood, bath thefe words : 

Ptn1t 11Jiln eft ,rci portis i,,•ifior ipfa, 
C#i"4vtrba [011411t aliMtl '1"'"' mentt r~n,dit. 

Hee· s 11 me h4ttfo/J,, the do,res of Bel/,, 
Thllt 111he11 ht ;a doth mt411t, doth pr"'11ift 111tll. 

11111e11al in his third Satyre giues it a more full and ample expreffion, 
after this manner : 

!1.f!id Rom~ fa cum r mt11tiri nefiio ; librNm 
Si 111id111 eff, ntqNto la11d11re, &c. 

wh.e fl»11ld I doe at Rol'#t ? 1 ci1n111t lyt : 
If A b.td Boolte be Jaya /Jtfort me, I 
N,rp117fa ii, 110r de fire ie; I h,ue 110 skill 
In the Starres motions, neither "" nor ,-,ill 
J mtJ!ce Jeepe ftarch ;nto my fathers [411, 
To ltnm when he jha/1, die, nor c,zkMlllte 
From the Frogges e11traiks bJ i'1}etlion: 11t11er 

WM it mJ .fl11die, how by bafa entkMtJ#I' 
1'1 panderiu, or cloft t1nueya11ce hide 
Bt1wixt th' Adukerer .,;d ,mothers Bride. 
Theft prallifts,feeke they-(1ha1 lifl) t,ee,ine, 
s"ch 41 I baue beme,lwill p,a remAi,,e. . 

' 

.. 

. This ~ufc Polyhimnia,vnder whom I patronize this feuenth Booke,as fhe 
1~ the M1fireffe and Ladie of Memorie,and confequently of the multiplici-
ue both of Hymnes and Hiftorics, fo from her I affume a kind of libertie 

to 
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to continue my varietie of Difcourfe, and from Mendacia come to Sales, or 
Dicferia, i. From Lyes to feafts, or ingenious and wirrie anfwe~s. For 
which, Athenie,u in his Dypnof. lib. 13. remembers thefo women famous._ 
L11mia, Gnathena, Lttis, Glicera, liJJ!o, Nico, Phrine, 1h1tis, Le&ntii,m, and othert. 
Yet kafi women fhould not be content to equall men ot1elys hur to ante-
cede them; I will here commemorate fome things.wittily and facetiouD.y 

' fpoken by Princes and others. Anton. in Melijfa, Pttrt. r. Senn. 5 6. fpeakcs 
of an vnskilfoll Phyfician comming to vi6t an old friend of his (ol' at leafr 
an acquaintance) faluting hiin in this- manner : Sir, God bee thanked 
you haue liued toafaireage,and aregrowne an old man: res -Sir(an[ wered 
he) and yo11 Sir haue my health too, far I neuer made ,vfa of t1ny Phyji.cian. Ciaero 
thus playd vpon YatinitM,who was but a few dayes Cot1full: A great prodi-
gie (fayth he) there happened in the yeare of his C~nful-fhip, That rh~rc 
was neither Spring;Summer,Aummne, nor Winter: one asking him, Why 
he had neglected to vifit the Con full in his honour ,: he artf wered, Hee had 
purpofed it, but the night preuented him. Hee fported m the like kind vpon 
Caniniru, Ofhim (fayth he) we haue had a moll: vigilant Confull, whoneuer 
fo much as flept in his.Conful-iliip. Lr1ctm M,nili~,:m exc-ellent Painter ,had 
drawne wonderous beautifull faces, but his children were exceedingly de-
formed : A friend of his fopping with him one night, taunted him in thefe 
words, Non ftmiliter ftngi.s & pingis: as much ro fay ,Thou dodl: no~ get thine 
owne children as thou doefrpaintother-s; Nowonderanfwered hee, For I 
gtt·thofa f,t~e~ in the 1arke; but '"'!htfJ If aint 01he:s, l doe them by ihe lif.ht of the S-e,11. 
The Chnihan Pnnces haumg vmted their forces to redeeme the Holy 
Land from the oppreffion of the Infidells , Santi1u brother ltio the· king of 
Spaine was made Gen~rall of the Chrifrian forces; a m.m of :great fan&i..1 
tie and an aullere life, and wit hall a noble fouldier: hee amongfl: other Prin-
ces -fitting in Councell with the PoRe, but not vriderfianding tne Roh1an 
Tongue,in which the bufine!fewas then debated, onely hauing his interpre-
ter placed at his feet·; vpon the fudden(afrer their Decree)there was a great 
acclamationandclamour,with flinging vp theircaps,&c. At which Santiui 
demanded of his interpreter, What that fodden ioy meant':' hee told him, I r 
was brcaufe the Pope and Colledge of Cardinalls had by their publiquc 
fufferagc created him king of .tEgypt ( for the Saladine then vfurped in t~1e 
Ho] y citie .)Is it fa( faith he)then arife andproclaimnhe Pope Caliph o/ Bailda6hli. 
Thus with a Princely Iiberrie modefrly taxing their (orwardneffe ; who as 
they gaue him a Kingdome without a C ounrrie,he to require the Popes gra-
titude, gaue him a Bifi10prick without a Dioceffe. Pacuuius-Td,mtS hatting 
for his former feruice fued to ARguftus e £/ar forfome great &-grofle fumme 
of money ,and the rather to induce the Emperor to bountie,told him,Jrhs.tl 
it was voyced in the citie,and was frequent in cuerie mans tnOllth, how'hee 
had alrcadic receiued a large donariuefrom c £far: tow hom hte anf wered, · 
Letthem Jay.what they will, but doe not thou Pacuuius b-ele.eue it. To another tltat 
was remooued from his commaund,and fued for a pention, yet infin~ating 
with ihe Emperour that it was for no courtous intent or a11y hope of gaine-, 
but becaufe_it {hould be.thought, that forno criminall caufe he was put out, 
of his place and difinifl: his office, that hec defired an annuall 'fee from the 
Treafurie: to whom ll:1'f!.t1ftr,s repl yed,Doe thon then r-eport openly that thou:h11.ffa 
petition, and if anJ jhall·aske me a/JoNt it,.I, nnll,nol der;ie 6ut that I haue gi1u:n it. T'he 
fame .dug,ef/t,s-going into a-fhop to_buy Purple or Skarkt (for.iinfuofe d«yes, 
~1 Ee3 t~ 
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the Emperours wer,enot fo curious as fome gentlemen are now) hee chea-
pening a piece of Cloth,but not liking the colour, becaufe it was not bright 
ynough., and the Draperhauiag (it feemes ) a darke thop (fo-ch as are corn. 
monamongll: vs in our dayes) faith the Draper to him, So pleafe your Ma • 

. ieftie but ro hold it vp into the light,and you thall re~ th~ colour more prr-
feet. Gramcrci.e far that ( faith he ) fa whm I pNrpofe to Jhrw tnJ folfe among If my 
f"'7idl1, to Jhew the true col1Jnr of my g11rmtnts, I mull likewifa be tyed t-o walke 
vpon the 'I'arreffes And tops of houfes. Manyothcrthfogs are tctn~mbre?d of 
him,worthie to be commended to pofi:eririe':· Philip,the father of Akxandet 
the Great, had a cufiome when his armic was in the field, to leaue his ownt? 
Tem;and come into the priuate Halls and Cabbins of his fouldiers,and ob-
ferne how they f pent their idle howres: The Poet calliniad. then following 
thecampe, to whom the king had a particular loue, hce fiolevpon hitn one 
day, and found him bufily feething a Conger, fiirringvp the fire,skimming 
the Ketrle,and doing other fuch Cooke-like offices, for his particular diet: 
the king-clapt him vpon the !boulder, and faid j I neuer read~ o Poer, that 
UQmer, when hee was writing his famous Worke called the Jli,uJes, could 
eucdind fo much fpare time,as to kindle a fire, fet on water, and skim me a 
Conger. To whom he prcfently anf wered : Neithar remember J, o king, that 
1 euer read in eh11e Homer, the Prince ef Poets, that Agamcnmon, in all the time 
ef the tenne yeeres fiege ef Tr~, had fach rvacancit as thou htft norP to prie into the 
B,othes of his fauldier s ; and neg telling; the publike 11.JfaireJ, to bufie himfl!fo to knutv 
ho111 et1tri6 priuaee mat, cookt hu owne diet. · Tbis was a mode{~ paffage betwixt 
him that contended to acr n9ble decdes and him that the lc:ing knew could 
gine them full expreffion. Erafm114, 1;!,, 6. Apoth. fpeakes of the bratot 
Cr/Jffm, That when one Pifa (beeing accufed by SyJ114 for forne wotd~ fpc~-
king) had incurred a Cenfurc, and Cra/[tu being then the Aduocite of Pifa; 
found that SJlm his tefiimonie proceeded meerel y from mall ice and enuic; 
after the Sentence was pafi,crajf UJ thus fpoke to Sylia: It may be (faith he) 
this Pifo (notwithfiaoding this accufati6n) was mooued, or angry, when he 
fpake thofe words: who anf wered ( as· reuerencing his authoritie) Sit, It . 
may be fo. It trtay be too Sy/114 (faid he) thou didfi: not at rh:tt time rightly 
vnderftand him: who againe anf wcred, It was like ynough. And it may be 
(faid Cra!f ,u againc fomewhat hafiily) That Pife neuer fpoke fhofe words 
which thou-fayeft thou heardeft; who anfwcred vnaduifedly, And it trtay 
be fotoo: At which the Auditorie fell into agreatlaughter, Pijowas ac-
quit.,and Sylm puhifht,by'the reuerfement of Iudgcmenr. It pltafrd a king 
of France, who had heard a great fame of the learned Scotm)to ftnd for him 
and to feat him at his Table (which was a grace not-common) with expetta~ 

1 ti9n (it feemes) to heare from him.fomc extraordinarie rare difconrfe, an-t werable to the fame was giuen of him. The fcholler feeing foch rarietie 
ahd varietie fet before him, onrly intended that fox which necame, and eaf 
wirh a good and found fiomacke : Which the king a prettie-while obfer .. 

1 uing, interrupts him thus ; Domine, q",e efl dijferenti, i11ftY Bcotllfli & Soef/111 r 
: i~ Sir, What is the difference betwixt a Scot and a Sot 1 TC> whori'l he witn• 
: paufe replyed, Mer;fa tant11m, i. 'Ihe TaMe onely: the king playihgvpon 

h1-s name, and hee taxing the kings ignorarrce. A great Earle of this king~ 
dome was fent auer by Q!!5'eae EUziebeth, to debate toncertiing Stat~-bufi~ 
nelfe,.and ioyned with hi'tll in commiflion one D~nr Dale., a worthie and 
approoued fcholler : To meet with ·~hcfe, frorn the Spar:iia'rd were fent, 

(amo~!L 
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(amongfi other Commiflioners) Richardetti, th:tt was Sccretaric to K.Phi!ip. Thefc meeti11g about State-affaircs., queftion was made, In what Language it w:zs moll fit to debate them ,: Riclntrdetti fi:attding vp (and belike hauing. notice that our Embaffadourwas not well pracl-ifed in the French Tongue) thus faid: In my opinion, it is mo!l: fit that this bufineffe about which wee are met, be difcourfed in French ; and my reafon is , becaufe your ~enc writes her fdfc Q!!scne of France. At which word, vp 11:art the Doctor and thus replyed: Nay then rather let it be debated in the Hebrew Tongue: lince your king writes himfdfe King of Ierufalem. 

Thefc may appeare digreffions : I will ondy, bccaufe this is a womans booke,end this argumrntwith thennfwere of a woman, remembred by Petrarch. A:i:,o, the Matquelfe of Efie, was eminent for many eY.traordi-narie bleffings both of Nature and Fortune: But as thcfe were neuer p~r-fedly enioyed without fome difficultieand trouble, fo ft prooued in him. for hauing a beautifull Ladie to his wife, he grew extrearnely fufpidous of her faith and Ioyaltie. He hauing by her a young fonnt and heire then in the Cradle, looking earnefily vpon him, hce fetcht a decpe ligh; of which fhee demaunding the caufc, he thus faid , I would God wife this infant were as certainly mine, as it is ~ffurcdly thine, to tonfirmc which to mine owne wia1es and delires, I would willingly part with the greate11 moietie of dly meanes and fortunes. To whom !hee anf wcrcd, Let this be neither gtiefc to your heartnortrouble to your mind, for of this doubt I wil infianly refolue you : and taking the infant from the Cradle and hold lttg it in bet armes, fhe thusfaid, No man fir I hope, makes quelHon but this clHld is mine: to which words heaffcnting, fl1ethus proceeded, Theh to tleerc aJI fotmcrdoubts and fu(pitions,.ReceiNe him ftetly from my hands rtJ m} g11ifi, ttnd mJtv Jbu mttj pre. f fl11Jl he iJ only 4nd alfolurdJ yours. Whethet the eql.Huocated or no, I am not certaine, only this I am moll: fured of,That fhc hath left a prec;edent behind her co all fucceeding wiues, how theit' iealous husbands may be bell: confir-med in their fufpected iffue. I feare I haue bin fotftewhat to IQng ih the Pre-amble, I will rhetefore now ptoceede to the matter. Ahd finl: of Filiall pI-etie, afcending from Daughters to their Parents. ,. 
1 

• 
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0 F Sonnes that haue beene temarkably gtatefuil to their Parents for their birth and breeding, the Hill:Ories ilre many, and the ex:implts infinite: as of Corioianm to his mother, celebrated by 'TtJlly in Ltlio, Dionijiru Ha!ic11rn11ffem, Pt11t11rch, Plim'e, Gellisk, Ap)ianus, &c. as likewife of Luci11o Manlim Torq,M.tta, of M. Cottd, Cttills Ftafliinitu, Cimon, remembred by Isifline, li/,.z. Cleobu, and Bithon • Amphinomilf, and AtJap11s, recorded by Herodottu and Solinus ; the fonne of Cra,fiu, &c. Yet {hould I vndertakc to 

Thtwlfc of 
the Marquell'c 
of Efic. 

I write them all at large, they cinnot exceed that Pietie of which I haue read in women. Suetonius and Cicero in an Oration pr" C.elio, fpeakiog of C/a11di, · cJ,lldi4. one of the Vetl:all Virgins, thus report of her: Shee feeing her f~.tther in h!s ' . triumphant Chariot riding through the ftreets of Rome,and by the Tn- • "' ·l.~~•i bunes of the-people (who e1micd his glorie) pluckt and haled from h_is folit, ilie witf1 a wondrous dexteritie, and r mafcnline atJda:citie, freed him from the hands of the Tribunes ji}d their Li&ors ,, and .maugre all t!-ieir ~R- , 
_ • , tlO~, I _ _ _ ", 
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Of Pio:us Daughters. 
tion, lifted him vp into his Chariot; nor forfooke him, till fhee faw him in 
all magnificent pompe receiued into the Capitoll: infomuch, that it was 
quefrioncd amongfr the Romans, w~ich of them merited the greater tri-
umph, hee for his vertue and valour m the Fon,m, or ihee for her zeale and 
pietie in the Temple of Yeffa: nor can it yet be decided which may cfaime 
a iufi: prioritie,the Father for his vicrorie,or the daughter for her goodncffe. 
Plinie,li6.7. c11p.36. and So/inNs fpeakc of another Roman Ladie,of a noble 
Family, who when her mother was condemned at the Iudgement-Seat by 
the Prcrtor ,and deliuered vp to one of the 7rillmviri to be committed to 
ftrait prifon, and there for her offence to be priuatdy executed. But the 
keeper of the Gaolc commiferating the Matron fo fentenced ( eyther be-
caufe he pictied her grauitic,or fufped:ed her innocence) did not caufe her to 
be infiantly frrangled, according to the rigor of her fentcncc. At the im-
portunacie of the daughter, he gaue her leaue to vilit and comfort her mo-
ther, but narrowly fcarcht before her entrance into the prifon,leafl: iliee 
fhould carrie with her any food or fofienance_co her reliefe; rather defiriog 
fhe fhould perilh by famine,and dye that way ,than himfelfe co haue any vio--
lent hand in her execution. The daughterhauing dayly acceffe to the mo-
ther ,who now had paft ouer more dayes than the keeper thought ,vas poffi-
ble by nature, and wondering in himfelfe how fhe fhould draw her thred of 
life out to that length , without any meanes to mainrainc it ; hee calling a 
more: curious eyevpon the young woman, and watching her, might per-
ceiue how thee firfr drew out one breafi, and after another, with her owne 
milke relieuing her mothers famine. At the noueltie of fo frrange and rare 
a.fpechtdc bdngamazed, he carryed newes thereof to the.Triumvir, he to 
the Pr~tor, the Pr~tor he related it to the Confuls, they brought ir before 
the Senate; who to recompencewhatwasgood in thedaughter,patdoned 
all that was before thought ill in the mother: For what will not loue de-
uife,: or whither true zeale not penetrate ,: What more vnheard or vncx-
pected thing could be apprehended, than for a mother to be fed from the 
breafts of her daughter,: Who would not imagine this to be againfr nature, 
but that we fee by proofe, true naturall pietie tranfcends all bounds and li-
mits ,: The like of this we may read of in Plinie, of another young marryed ' 
woman, who when her father Cimonwas afflicted with the fame fentence, , 
and fubied: to the like durance,prolonged his life from her breafts/or which 
£he deferues to be equally memorized. Our Parents in no dangers or necef-
fitics are to be by vsabandoned,and that by the example of ..,£ne4'f,in whofc 
perfon Yirgil thus fpeakes,as to his father Anchifls, .AI,ntid.2. 

Eitu~e chare p11ter ceruid imponere noflr.e, 
lpfe f'ilbi/,o nNmeris, nee me laborijle gratMbit, &c. 

.) 

come my dettre father,and get -vp, far fee, 
No !11'1thm lfJ my fooutder s JfJN can bee, 
NfJ weight ae ,1/J; and hap what can betide> 
One d1111ger,or fJ!lt fafotie,wee' I ,bide • 

RuRie,na. s,l,eUic./ib. J .cap.6. remembersvs of Rufticana,a noble Matron of Rome, 
,and the daughter of Syrmttrchm, who with his brother B,etim ( the famous 
Philofopher) being put to death by Theodoricll4, king of the Gothes. Shee, 
.after the Tirants mifera6le end, was the caufe that all his Statues in Rome 

were 
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weredemollHhed and ruined,purpofingvttcrly ( ifit werepoffible) to ex.-
tirpe his memorie,rhat was rhe inhuman murderer of her father. for which 
face of hers being called in quefi:ion before king 'l'otila who fucc~cded him, 
{he was fo far from excufe or denial! , that the approued the deed with all 
confl:ancie; whofc noble magnanimitic & refoltmon prooued more auaila-
ble to her (afrie, than any timcrous euafion could haue done) for he not only 
difmiffed hervnpunifl1ed, but highly applauded and commended. F11lgef. 
Sa6tllicUJ and Egnatiuiwriting of uf lboin,,u king of the Longobards, who at 
his firfi enterance into Italic, hauing fubducd and flainc '1'11rifmundt14(whom 
fome call C unimundttrJ) fonne to C unim11ndsu king of the Gcpidanes, and af-
ter taken his daughter Ro[ttmundtt to wife ; the Hiftorie fayth, bee made a 
bole of her fathers skull, in which one night hauing drunkc fomewhat 
lauithly, he caufcd it to be filJed with- wine and Cent to llo(amrmd11, then in 
her chamber, with this meffage, Commend me ro my ~ene and fay, I 
command her to drinke with her father. The Ladie though thee knew him 
to be ilaine by the Longobards, receiuing his death by a common cafualtie 
and chance of war , and by this aff uring her felfe that he fell by the hand of 
her husband; betwixt filiall dutie and coniugall loue (being fol' a time de-
firacl:ed ) the bond of affection towards her father., preuailed aboue thofe 
nuptiall fetters in which fhe was tyde to her Lord ; in fo much that to re-
uenge the death of the onc,{he rdolued to rake aw.ay the life of the other : 
to bring which about, the dcuifed this proieet , the had obferucd one Heme-
gildm a noble man amongfr the Lµmbards,to bee furprifed with the loue of 
one of her waiting gentlewomen, with whom the dealt fo far ,that when her 
maid h1d promifed to giue this Hemeglldm meeting in 3 ptiuate and darke 
chamber, fhe her felfe fupplyde the place of her feruant; afrer which con• 
greffion {he caufed lightes to be brought in,that he might know with whom 
he had had camall cornp:mie,and what cz:erteine preiudice he had therein in-
curred, protefting withall,that vnleffe he would ioyne with her in the death 
of the king, {bee would accufe him of r.ape and outrage. The Lumbard to 
preucnt his own difafter,vndertookc his foueraignes death, which was ac. 
cordingly betwixt them performed. The murder done, they fled together 
to Rauenna,lhe preferring the reuenge of a flaughtered father before the life 
of a •husband, the title of a ~ene, State, Soueraigntie, or· any other 
worldly dignitie whatfoeuer. , . -

Something is not amiffe to be f po ken in this place concerning the Ioue of 
mothers cowards their childreo, which as Plutarch in his Gree. Apotheg .faith, 
was excellently obferued in ThemijlPCks Prince of the Athenians, who was 
wont to fay, That heeknewuo reafon but that his young fonnc (whom{lis 
mother moil: dotingly affecl:ed ) !hould haue more power and commaund 
than any one man in Greece w hatfocuer ; and being demanded the reafon, 
hcethus anfwered: Jthem (fayth he) commands all Greece, I ThemiO:ocles 
haue predominance ouer Jthens, my wife 011er-(wayes me, ,md my Jonne ouer-
r1'ks his mother. olympia1 the mother of Alexander, caufcd lollaes graue to 
beriptvp (whowas Butlertoherfonne) and his bonestobe fcattered a-
broad, raging againfi him in death, on whom in his life ~irne thee coal~ aoc 
be reuenged on fe,~ the death ofherfonne, to whom this lullM was fa1d to 
haue minifued poyfon. Agrippina, the mother ef D1Jmiti~ J_rero, by all 
meanes and induO:rie poffible labouriogroconfirm7 the Empire vnt? her 
fonne, enquired of the Chald:rans andAfi:rologers,Whcther bytheir_cal-

culat1ons 
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culatioos they could find ifhe fhould liue to be created cefa,i:who returned 
her this anf wcr, That they found indeed by their Art that he flnould be E111-
perour,but withall that he fl1ould be the death of {)is mother. To whom fhe 
anfwered,Inter-ficiat modolmperet, i. I care notthoughhekillme,foimay 
but liue to fee him raigne, Sab.tib.3 .cap.4. 

The fame Author tells vs, that m the fecond Punick warre, the Romanes 
being ouerthrnwne with infinite f'laughter, in the battailes fought at Thra- · 
fiamenus & Cannas, many that were reported to be aff uredly dead efcaping 
with life, after their funeralls had beene lamented, returning home vnex-
pe&edly to their mothers,fuch infinite ioy oppre!fed them at once, that as 
if linking beneath too great a burden, betwixt their kiffes and embraces. 
they fuddenly expired . Aruntimthe Roman being profcribed by the Tri-
umuirat, his wife would neddes hauehim takeherdeerelybelouedfonne 
along with him, to a!fociatand comfort him in his trauels, who when they 
had gone a fhip-boord intending for Sicilia, and croft by an aduerfe tempefr, 
could neither proceede on in their voyage, nor returne to any fafc landing . 
fuch was their fate that they perifi1ed by famine, which themothervnder~ 
fianding, more for the greefe of her_fonne (whom fhe her felfe profcrihed) 
than for.her husband exiled by the Triumuirat, flew her felfe. The ma-
trons of Carthage in the third Punick warre, when the choyfdl: of all the 
noble young men of the cittie were fcleded to bee fent as hoflages into 
Sicilia , with weeping and lamentation followed them to the_ water 
fide, and kept them hugged in their {l:rid embraces , not fuffering them to 
goeaboord; but when theywere forciblypluckedfromthemandfentvn• 
to the /hips , they no fooner hoyfed faile , but many of thefe wofull and Ja. 
menting mothers, oppreft with the ex~reamitie of forrow , call: themfelues 
headlong into the Sea and there were drowned, S ahet,lib. 3. cttp.4. The 
wife of Procl,u Na#lratides hauing a wilde and mifgouerned fonne, addicted 
meerdy to voluptufneffe and pleafure, and withall to Cockes, Horf~s, 
Dogges,and fuch like pafiimes ; his mother did not only not reprouc him in 
this licenfioufneffe, but would be frill prefent with him co helpe to feed his 
Cockes, dyer his Horfes,and cherilh his Dogges : for which being reproued 
by fome of her friends, as an incourager of his vnfiayd and irregular courfes 
to whom fhee anf wered,No fach mAtter, hee will fooner fee tbm iTJto himfelft d1J( 

eorrell his owne vkes, by comur fin~ with old folkes >than keepi11g comp,ny with his 
eq1111lls. Niobes forrow for her children, Aui!oti,os death at the falferumor 
of her fonne rl_y.ffes his Tragedie, Eecubaes reuenge vpon P0Jym11eftgr for the 
murder of her yong fonne Polydore , and Tomiris queene of the Maffiigets a• 
gainll CJr114 for the death of her fonne Sar?,apifas, are all rare prefidents of 
maternall pietie ; nay fo fuperaboundant is the loue of mothers to their 
children, that many times it exceedes the bounds of common reafon, ther• 
fore Ttrens in Heuto,s thus faith: . . 

.Matres omnes filij s 
In pecc11t() ad iutrices, & ifNxilio in patres 
So/mtelfe-

, i. All mothers are-helpers in their childrens tranfgreffions,and ayd them 
tocommitiniuriesagainft their fathers : Thereforeser,.r,-i inhisTragedie 
of Hippolitti4 breakes out into this extafie : 

oh 
< 



Of 1v1.others, Daughters, &c. 
. --Oh nimi1'm potem 

QJ!anto parentes fa11gr1iniJvinclo tenu 
Nttt1'ra? q1'am te colimtU inuiti quoJ. 

-Nature oh 
Too powerfull, in what bond of Mo,d thon ftill 
Bind'fl vs that p11ren1s are: ,ommandin1,fa, 
Wet muft obey thee though ttgainfl oNr will. 

So great was the loue of ParifatiJ, the mother of CJrH& the leffe, to her Parylflil. 
fonne, that he being llaine, her reuenge vpon the murtherers exceeded ex- 1 -

ample: for !he caufed one of them;wh.ofe name was charetes,to be ten daies 
together excruciated witltfundrie tormres,afrer commanded his eyes to be 
put out, and then moulten lead to be powred downe into the hollow of his 
eares ; the fecond,Metro#ates, for the fame creafon !hee corn maunded to be 
b?und faft betwixt t"'.'o boats, and to be fed with figgcs and honey, leauing 
him there to haue his guts gnawneout bythewormes which thefe fweet 
things bred in his intrafles; of which lingring torment he after many dayes 
perilhed ; the third,Metafabates,lhe caufed to be flay-ed aliue ,and his bodie to 
be ftretched vpon three iliarpe pikes or ftakes , and fuch was his miferable 
end,a iufi: reward for Traitors. Fulg6{. lih.5. cap.5 .. rels vs,That Augfljlm c-,. 
far hauing fubdued Cappadocia,and taken the king Adiatoriges prifoner, with The wife or 
his wife,and two fonnes; after they had graced his triumphs in Rome,hee d.di•torit.11• 

gaue command., That the father with theeldeftfonne,!hould be put to death~ 
now when the minHl:ers deligned for that·execution,came to demand which 
of the two broth~rs was the elder (for~heywerebochof aftature) they 
exceedingly contended, and either affirmed him{elfe to be the ddeft, with 
his owne death to repriue the others liP'e5 this pio11s firife contiotiihg long,to 
the wonder and amafement of all the beholders. At length Dtettrlem,at the! 
humble interceffion of his mother (who, it feemes, Ioued him fome deale. 
aboue the other) gaue way. (though maft vnwillingly) for the younger to_ 
pcrith in his ftead. Which after being kbowne and told to A.Nguftm ,hc:e did· 

· not onely lament the innocent young Pri~ces death, but to the elder(whq 
was yet liuing with his mother) hegaue great comforrs,and did them aftet 
many graces and fauours; fo great a rcuerence and good opinion doth thls 
fraternall Ioue beget euen amongft enemies. Neitherw:is th1is ~ene to. 
be taxed of foueritie or rigor to the youngefi, ftnce it was a neceffitie that1 

1 

one mull: dye ; it was rather a Religion in her , hoping to lcaue her firfr-
borne to his true and lawfull inheritance. Now leaft I iliould leaue any 
thing vnremembred that comes in my way, that might tend to1 the grace· 
and honor of the Sex, there is not any vertue for which men haue beene fa-

1. 

mous, in which fome women or other ha'ne not beeneeminenr-; namdy,for 
mutuall Ioue, amirie,and friendfhip. M11r11!. L_ib. 3, t,p.z. ·tells vs of a chaft Friendlhip in 
Virgin called Bona,wholiueda retyredlife'in·ah-oufeofreligiousNunces: ;:;;:· 
Shee had a bedfellow, vnto whom aboue a1l others !hee was entired, who 
lying vpon her death-bed, and oo poffible helpe to be deuifed for her reco-
uerie, this Bona.beit~g th~o-in ~rf~tt h~aleb .<>f p~~He: ( though ficke in mind 
for the infirmitie of her filt:er) fell vpon her knees,and deuoutly befought 
die Almightie,>thw!hee might not furuiul! htr , .~uf is they had liued toge-
ther in all fanclitie-a:nd.fiiler.ly louei fo th'eir cha-ft OOdies might not be fe-
parattd in death; -As thee earnd:1:ly prayed,fo it fJmrely happened_; b~th 

died ,. 

Ii 
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Of Louing Sifters. Lib.7. 
died in one day, and wer·e both buried in one Sepulchre, being fell owes in 
one Hou.fe,one Bed,and <>ne Graue, and.now (no qu,efiion);ioyfu,11 and ioint 
inheritors of one Kingdome. Thus farre Marrull .- But .now to returnc a 
little from whence wee began. Some fonnes haue beene kihd to their pa-

:' rents: as in Sicilia, when the mountaine .!Erna began firftJo IJ~une;Damon 
:~"fnatcht his mother f(om 'the fire • .AlnetU, in ~he fatal! ma!facre of Troy, 

1tooke his fathervpon his backe, his Jonne Afaanius in his ha,nq, his wife 
creufa following him~ and paffed through the t worcJ and fii;.\;"Wee reade 
likewife in Byginm,of Cleop1 and.BiliM (whom Herodota.ncalis CleobiJ and 
Bython) who when their mother cidippe, the Priefr of, Irmo .Art-J"a, fhould be 
at the Temple at the appointed. houre_?j;,tbe Sacr~fice, or failing,to forfeit 
her life: but when £!le came to yoaked{1e Oxen that iliol,\lq .draw her Cha-
rior, they were found.dead,her two fonnes before named layd tq~ir neckes 
vn.der.theyoake,and fupplying the place of thofebeafis, dl'ew herintime 
conuenient vnto the place where the facred Ceremonies were (according 
to the cuftome) celebrated •. The Obladoris endrd,and {he willing to grati-
6.e their filial! dutic, hcfought of thegoddeffe, That if ener with chafrand 
vndtfiled hands fhe had obfer~ed her S?crificc, or if her fonnes had borne 
themfelues pioufly and religioufly towards her, that fhe would graunt vnto 
them for their goodnef'fe, the greateft bleffing that_ could happen to any 
mortall or humane creatures. This prayer was heard, and the two zealous 
fonnes drawing backethcir mother in her Chariot from the Temple,v.ato 
the place where fhe then foiourncd, being wearie with their trauaile, layd 
them downe to fleepe. The mother iq the morning comming to giue her 
fonnes vifitation , and withall, tgan~es for their extraordinarie and vnex-
petled paines and trauaile, found them both dead vpon their Pallets·: by 
which fhe conceiued, That there ,,s n,o greater bl~ng to be conferred vpon 
man, than a faire death, when Lque, good Opinion, and Honor attend vp-
~n the Hearfe. Thcfe ( I mufi confe1foJ are worrhie eternall memorie,and 

I neuer-dying admiration : ,But h~th not the like pietie towards their pa-
.rents becne found in women ,: I anf wer, Yes. How ~id Pelopea,the daugh-
tet of.-rrhiejles, reuenge the death of her father '! Hypjipile, the daughter of 
ThottJ, gaue her father life, when be was vtterly in defpaire of hope or com• 
fort,; c~kitpe _would not lofe h.er father ,or Ieaue him,th~ugh hee had loft 
~nd left h1s ]pngdome; Harpaliu, the daughter of Harpat1cm, re£l:6red her 
father in battaik,. and.ifter defeated the cnemie, and put him to flight-; 
Erigor,e, the daughter of Jc11,rus ,heat·ing of the death of her fath~r ,ftrangled. 
her felfe; Agit11e,the daughter of Cadmtu, flew the king Lycotharfis in I11yria, 
and poffefi: her father of .his before vfurped Diademe; Xaptippe fed her fa-
ther Nycomu ( or ,as fomewiU haue it, Cimon,a) in prifon with milke from 
herbreafis; 7yro,the d~ughterof S11lmone114, to rdieue herfat_her,11ew her 
?wne children. Who wig. be further r~folued of thefe, let, him fearch JiJ• 

, gi11m. And fo much Qlallfuffice for ~Hall du tie t<_?Wil(PS their Parents. 
• , . ,., r :;:,· 

• ~; t • ... a"' "" - .., .,,.. • ,. • (_ •••• .. ,.• 
11 • ' rt I i t .•1 i'-' "' ..J 1J'r,,.,. .., 

,. Of Sifters tkat haue beet}e.kind f~tttir~rptb~'t· ,. ~~:·, 

T~e ~oets and Hi~oriographers, to imp~e~e 10to1v.s th.e :tike·naturall 
p1eue, haue left d,1..1,1grfe prefidents to po~erifie.Hnruim.erable are the 

examples of fraternallJoue betwi1t,Brbther- and 1Brd'therL1>'.TO ill'afirate 
. ' the 
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the othet\he better, I will giue you a tafi: of fume few~ l'olater. lib. 14~ 
&4f• z. de,./4,&rf!Po, relates, .how in that warre. w.hich. Ctti. Cqrneliu& Cinna, 
Tribune, (bedng expelled the-dtiewith Cait#.Mari,u, and·:others~ corn. 

, menced againft the R9mans, there were two brothers, one of I'tJmpeyei' 
11rmie, the otliier of Cint,"es, who meeting in the battaile, in·1ingle encoun-
cerone flewthe other: butwhen-theVictorcametoriflethedeadbodie, 
'and found it to be. his owne naturall l>rother, a.fur infinite Corrow and 
lamentation, he cafi: himfelfe into tlk fire where.the flaughtercd carkaffe 
was burned. M. F1tbi111 the Confull, in the grF!2t conflict again!!: the:He. 
trurians and V eientians ,' obtained a glorious vi&orie: when the Senate_ 

1 aad the people of Rome had with great magnificence· and co.ft-, 't,t their 
own:e charge, prepared for him an illulh'ious triumph; hee,abfolufely re• 
fufed that honour , becaufe F t1biru his brodtar ( fighting manfully for 
his countrey) was flaine in that batraile : What a frarernall pietie lil1ed 
in his breafr, may be eaftly conied:ured, who refufed fo remarkapk an ho-
nour, to mourne the loffeof a beloued brother,:, raler, cap.5dtli.5. Wee 
·rea~e in our Englith Chronicles. of t.ArchigaUo, bnoth('r to <;orbomannf#. 
who befu~ crowned king of Britraine, and extorting 'from his fobiect$ ait 
their goods to enrich his owne Coff.er.s, was after fit1e yeeres depofed and 
depriued of his Royall dignitie, inwhofe place.was elected E/idur,u the 
third fonne of MorindUi\.and broth~rtio.Arc~a/lp,a:vertuous Prince, who 
gouerned the people gently and iufhly. Vporr a•tiime ~eeing hunting·io 
.the1Forrdl; hee met with his hro£he1.1!Archt'-.sllo, whom hee louingly e.mtua~ 
.ct!d, and.found fuch meanes that he reeoncikd hvruborh tQ the Lords and 
Commons of the Realme; that don~,he moft' wlllingly refigned vnto h·im 
his Crowne a~d Scepter, ~fte~ bee himfdfe .h~d g~uerned.' the La~d ti~e 
yeercs. .Artb,gaOo w51s re-inftated, and conrmued m great loue '\Vlth his 
brother, reigning ten yeeres,and was buried at'Yotke ; after whofe death, 
JilitlRrm was a.gaine chofen king. •What gr.eater ehrerchange of fraternall 
loue could be found in brothers ,: To equall whom, I will firfr begin with 
the filters of Phaeto1', called by Come Heliades, by others Phaeto»tide; ; who 
with fuch funerall lamentation bewayled the death of their brother, that 
the gods -in commifcration of their farrow ,turned them into Trees:whofe 
transformati()ns Ouid with great elegancie exprcffeth, Li/,. 1 • .Metamorph. 
as likewife' YirJ!,il in C11li&e. their names were, Phae1hufa,umpiti£,Phebe,&c • 
.Antigq»e, the daughter of;,oedipru, when her brother Eteocles was flaine in 
battaile; fhee buried Qis bodie, maugre the contradiction ~f the Tyrant 
.Creo» : of w~om ouiJ, bb. 3. TriHi#mi ,, 

-FrAtrtm i:heba;,a ptrernptam 
Suppofait-tum11lo rege vetantt faror. , 

The Theb11» fiHer to hil Tombe did bri~g 
Her flaught'red f,rothers Corfl,dejjighi the king. 

I 

HJD heingdeuoured of a Lyon, the Hjades (h.is fifl:ers j deplored his 
death with ~uch i~finite forrow, that they ~eft tHemr~Iues to death : 
And for. rhe1r piet1e, were after by the gods trapflate4 mto Starres )--~f 
whom Pant,nm, -' 

\ ' . ' 
f r1tri6 Hy~ quM t1erpet,w dolor i11didit 4Jfris. r· I_. t. 

Ff Thus 

Ex:a~plc:s of . 
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.Antigmt. 
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Eltllri1. _ , . ~Thus .you ·rec how rhel;)ocr did ftriue to magnifie and etemize this VeI--
Ilioi,11. ttn!''iil Sifters. No leffe compaffionat was· Eld!ra r the daughter of Ag1-1 

· • , m1m»o#, on her brother Ordles; and !lion11., the iffue of Priam, w~n ilicc 
1 heard the dearh of young Polid8rt. Stobitm, Serm. 4z. out of me Sifrorm 

0£Nico!a111 dt morib. ge1Jtium,, fayrh, That rhe ,£rhiopians,aboue all others, 
b:iiil"'their fillers in grearefr r.euercmce : infomoch; that their kiqgs ·Jeaue 

; their fucceffion not to thcirowne children,but to their ftftersfonnes; butrif 
none of their iffue be left aliuc, they chufe our of the people the moft beau. 
tifull, and warlike witfiall, whom they create their.Prince and. Soueraigne, 
Euen amongfi: the Romans, M • .A11rebll4 CQm,r#Jdtn fo dearely affeded his 
filler, ~at being called by his mother to diuidc their fathers Patrimonicbe~ 
twixt them,hee conferred it wholly vpon her, contenting himf.elfe with his 
grandfathers reuenue. Pontan116 de Liber. cap. I I. · ' 

I will end this difcoutfe concerning Sifters, with one Hifrori~ out of s,. 
The wife of l,eflkm,li.3 .c.7. the fame confirmed by li11tgoji114,fil,.5 .tap.5. lnt4phernts was 
JJii•phrtMs. ( fay they ) one of thofe confederat Princes who freed the Perfian Eqipirc 

from the vfuPpation of the Magician brothers,and conferred it vpon Diirim~ 

· who now being efiablifued in thefupreme dignwe, lntaphernubauing fomc 
bufineffe with the king, made offer ro ·enter his chamber ., but being rudely 
put backe oy one of the groomes or.waiters, he rooke it .in fuchf.come, that 
no Ielfe reuenge would fatisfie his r.age, than to cur off his ear.es and nofor 
of which the king hauing prefeht norlke, his indignation t!xcerded the o-
thers rage ; for he gaue commande'mmt~ That for this infoltnce and out-
rage done in the Pallace, and fo neere his prefence, that not oneiy lnt,phe,J. 

i nes the Delinquent~ but all the ma-le i{fue of his fiocke and race whatfoeuer, 
thould be lay.d hold vpon,and after,to the dread and terror of the like of. 
fertdors, by niercilelfc death taft the terror of the kings inc~nfet.nent. Tilt 
Sentence of rheir apprehenfton was performed,aadtheir execution hourely 
expected : when the wife of I11tapherr1ts caft her felf e groucling before the 
Court gate, with fuch pittifull eiulations and clamours, that they came 
cuen to the cares of D4ri111, and much penetrated nim, being vtrered wirh 
fuch paffionate and moouing accents, able to moUifie the Flint, or foften 
Marble. Imprdl therefore with her pittious lamentations, the king f-ent 
vnto her, That her teares and clamours had fo farrepreuaykd with him, 
that from the condemned focietie they had ranfomed one, and one Qnely, 
to continue the memorie of their Name and FamiHa; chufe among ft rhC"m 
all,whofe life the moll fauoured, and whofe fafetie with thegreal!eft affe&i-
on deftred , but further than this to graunt her bis Sentence was vnalte .. 
rable. None that heard this fmall (yet vnexpeded) fauour from the king, 
but prefently imagined £he-would either redeeme her husband, or at leaft 
one of her fonnes , two of them beeing all that thee had rhen groning 
vnder the burthen of that heauie Sentence. But ~fier fome fmall medita-
tion ( contrarie to the expectation of all men) the~ dcmaunded the life of 
her brother. The king fomcwhat amafed at her choyfe, fent for her, and 

• "i. ... • demaunded the reafon, Why thee had preferred the life of a brother be-
fore the fafetie of fuch a noble husb;ind or fuch hopefull children,: To 
whom fhee anf wered, Behold (O king) I"" y11 hi# Jo1111g ,,,J 111 my hefl of 
Jeeres, And J m,y liue lo h,Nt another hll4b,nd, ,r,d fa tonfeq11tr,,ty bJ him 111nt 

ehi!drm : Bm my f aher ,,,J mo1htr 11re both ,ged, a»d JJnikm i1J yeeres ; A11ti 

/htJNld I loft A Brother, / Jhou!d for e11trmote bt dtpriNtd If eh,t faered NAmt. 
At 



Of Coniugall Loue. 
At which words the king exceedingly moued, to fee with what a fraternall 
zealethey were fpoken, he not onely releafed her brother but added to his 

vncxpcd:ed bountie the life of her elddt fonne. ' 

" 
0 f atrimonie, and Coniug 1tl! Loue. 

-;-~-'c}..._j ... tliJ.=~=.;='D':l\T was inferred in Platoes Lawes,ThJt what man foeuer fated 
a Batchelor aboue fiue and thirtie yeeres of age,was ney-
ther capable of Honor,nor Office, Alexand. ab Ate:c. lib.4. 
caf- 8. LicargtH, the Law-giuer amongfi the Lacedcmo-

( as the fame Author tdbfies) to f11ew the neceffitie 
of Marriage:, made a Decree, That'ail fuch as affcdcd fin-

gleneffe and follitude of life, f11ould be held ignominious. They were 
not admitted to the publique Playcs, but ia the Winter were compelled 
to paffe through the Market-place naked, and w1rho!.!t garments. Tbe 
Law of the Spartans fer a fine vpon his head firll:, that married not at all. 
next, on him that married not till hee was old; and lafily, on him they fe~ 
the greateft mulct, that married an euill wife, or from a ftrange Tribe, 
Stol,~. Strmun. 65. Fu~ofim calls thefc Iudgemenrs C.1c,gnmia,and opfi1/I· 
mia, lib.1,. cap. 1. So laudable and reuerent was Marriage amongfi: the La• 
c~demonians, procreation of children, and fertilitie of iffue, That who-
foeucr was the father of three children, ihould be free from Watch and 
Ward by day or by night; and whofoeuc:r had fourc,orvpward, were re-
warded with all Immunities and Libertie : This Law was firfi: confirmed 
by Mtltll/14 N11midic,n, Cenfor; after, -:zpprooued by JulilH C efar; and 
laftly, efi:ablHhed by AU£.11ft114. Memornble are the words of Meull,n, in 

- ' l 

a publike Oration to the people : I/ wee could pojft6ly 6e r,ithom rviuts, o Ro-
mans (faith he) wee m~hl all of rvs be free from that mo!e_jlattoTJ and troub!t : 6ut 
[wee Nat#Tt incites rvs, and necejfitie compells ,us to thiuxigent, 'l'hae wee can nti-
,her liue with them without incon11enience, nor witho11t them at 4(1, ; more expedient 
it is ehtre/ore, that we aymt at the generaU ttml lAjling profit, than it OMT or,ne pri-
"4te aT1d momtnt,nie plufure. Brufan. lib. 7 • c11p. '1- 2. The Athenians, the 
Cretans, the Thurians, all in their Statutes and Ordinances encouraged 
Marriage, and punHhed the obftinacie of fuch as tookevpon them the pee-
uilhndfe of finglcndfe, and follitude, either with amercemenr,or difgrace. 
To that purpofe was the Law Iulia infiituted, that incited young men in 
their prime and flourilhing age to the marriage of wiues , propagation of 
ilfue,and education of children; and that fuch {hquld be encouraged by 
rewards, and the oppofers thereof to be deterred with puni!hments. Ti!Je-
ritU C .efar depriued one of his Q!_~fi:or!hip, becaufe he diuorced himfrlf~ 
from his wife, hauing becne but three dayes married, alledging, That 
hee in whom there was fuch lightne!fe, could not be profitable for any 
thing. claudi11s c.efar caufed the Law Papia to be abrogated, giuing men 
of thrc:efcore yeeres and vpwards, the free libercie to marrie, as at thofe 
yeares of abilitie to haue i!fue. 'Iheodorttt#, li!J. r . cap.7. and Soumenlll, 

lib. 1. cap. 1 o. 60th write, That in the Nicene Councell, when certaine of 
the BHhops would introduce into the Church a new Decree, bt:fore that 
time not knownc, namely, That all "Bifhops, Prelates, Priefls, Dea~ons; 
and Spirituall oi\ Religious men, !hould be made vncapable of Marriage; 
. · _____ Ff z ________ ......... _ _ ~ - - ----=-
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Of Coniugall Loue. 
as alfo all fuch as jn the time of their Lairie ( before they tooke t.he Mini-
fierie,or any feruice of the Church vpon them) fhould be feparated from 
their wiues, of whom they were then poffeft : One Paph»mif'4, Confe[or, 
(who was likcwife Bifhop of a citie in thevpper Thcbais) ftood vp,and with 
great feruencie oppofed the motion, yet a man of aperooucd chaftitie,and 
great aufteritie of life: who though he were mightily oppofed,yet at length 
fo farre preuailed with the Synod of the Fathers, that it was definitiuely 
concluded, That though the marriage of Priefts were interdided,and fingle-
neffe oflife inioyned them,yet all fuchas had wiues were difpenfed withall, 
till death made afeparation betwixtthem. Pi114,the focond Pope of that 
name (being a man of vnqueftioned prudence and grauitie, weightie ln his 
words,and difcreet in all his adions) was often heard to fay, That he held it 
more conuenient and confonant both to reafon and R eligion,that their wiucs 
lhoald be refi:ored to Priells,than taken from them. for the wife Bifhop wdl 
vndcrll:ood,that the rc:ftrainmg them from law foll marriage, was the occafi. 
ons of their falling into many great and gricuous finnes~ which by the for. 
mer kgalland regularcourfe might be preuented: and if rhe liberticof Mar-
riage were agame adm.itted,peradue1uure many of thofcfinnes might in rime 
dc:creafc and be forgotten, into which by that reftraint they were fubie~ 
hourdytofall, FMlg(Jf. /ib.7. eap.z. Thisiliortdifcourfe !hall ferucforthe 
neceffide ol Marriage; which is cuer the moll: pleafing and contented, when 
it is made ~etwixt equals. Therefore O#id. Lib.£pijJ. Herojd. thus writes : 

~11,n 7!1Alt ineq,uks vmirmt 11d ,r,1r11 iuuenti 
Tam premitur m•g1Jo e<J»i•gt NN/tA ,,,;,,,,-. 
NIJ» ho111J1 tfl fed 011m, &e. 

Which though not verb11111verl,o, yet the intent of the ~uthor I giuc you thus in Enghlh : 
r,,fightly dot thtvnmAteht Hti/trs Jr11~, 
N1Jr ean iht PbJugh gtJt t11m tbm: (ueh tht LAW 
of Wtdioeftt iJ; td ''"""' N11Pti4ll, Jlrift, 'Ihere m•ft bt pAritit 'twixt m,n 11nd wife. 
'Ihm ntttks tht o,u eht tJtber m•.ft opprtffe, 
'Ibt hmbAnd great in power. the wifo much kffe : 
It is#() hol'#r,bNt ahMrlht» rathtr, 
TI iPJ11e, 1111d not 6t equa/J: thil 'IP' gather 

Fr<Jm th' 'l)/lelle» 1oakt,for Jo JOU ean11tJt flrikt 
Tht forr(J'W jlraight; if match. m11ieh wilh thy like. 

From th~ conueniencie or rather neceffitic of Marriage., I will fpealcebrief-ly of the umes granted and allowed for the ceremonie, or limitted and for-
. bidden amongfl: other Nations; as alfo of fome proemes or preambles,be• 
fore the _confummation.It was reli0 ioufly obferued among the Romans,that . no marnage was fuffered to be celebrated in the month of May ,in which th~ 
/..,emuriA were kept folemne, which were in remembrance of R.1111114 & to the 
pac1fication of his ghoft or thaddow; nor whileft the Ftra!i4 nor the PArt11-
1a/ia were folemnifed • The fir ft was to ap_peafe the gods for dead foules,(as 
our All-raules-day)the others were feafis made at burialls of their fathers, 
brothers, or anceftors ; neither any day that was held impure, nor when the 

. .A11cylia 



Of ConiugaU Loue. 
Jncylia were o~ferued, nor vpon any feaftiuall or ·holy-day; nor in the 
month of lune till after the Ides, neitl1er did the Romans in their ef poi.HaJls 
neglect Auguries and Prefages, if either there were earth-quake bra trou-
bled firmament,they held it farall; and rherfo~e deferred it roa more qwiet 
F.arth, or leffc turbulent Heauen . A Crow they hold to predid a fortunate 
Omen, and an inuiolate league of future fuith and loyaltieberwixt the bride 
and bridegroomeJor fuch is the, focietie of Crowes that if one dye the o-
ther which is widowed neuer chuferh other mate : the like is rem cm bered 
of the beafr called a. Lo~ or Lynx,.iboue all ot!ier the quickefi:fighted,as al-
fo of the Turtle. Alex.ab Alex.lib. 2 ,c4p.5. No betrothed Virgin could mar-
,rie amongft them , vpon any of their holy dayes or fuch as they called fea-
friuall; but a widow had that libertie, fo it were done in priuat aod without 
any folernne ceremonie : the rtafon pretended was, Becaufe to a \.via ow 
there could be no force offered as roa Virgin, and therefore it was no vio-
lent but a meere holy-day labour : V pon this Yerri11o Flacc/16 rooke occafion 
,p#d rerronem in thefe words, · 

'peff a5 veteres feflu diebm licet terg~re 
No1'.u facere 110n lictt. 

old ditches o,zthe ftafl-dafes they might skowtr, 
But to digge new the Jaw admits no power. 

I . r , 
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The Perfians were onely permitted to contract matrimonie in, or before c,rcmonies 
the Sommer equinod:iall, but not after-:. The D~ pfolites orice a ye are-make before Marri. 
a folemne conuention of all the men and women that are difpofed to mar- ' age. 
riage,in one day, in which after their great feaft, the women reryre rhem-
felues and lay them _downe vpon thefr feuerall paliats , the liglites-be-
ing all put out,the men according to their number are admitted in the darke, 
where without any premeditate choyfe but me ere lot and chance, euerie 

. man chuleth her whom he firft lightes on and diuirginates her; and be fhee 
faire or foule,euer after holds her as his wife, StobttSermon.42. Amongft 
the Carmanians no man is fuffered to marrie, before hee bath prefented the 
head of an enemie to the king. About the Lake Meores, there is a peo~Ie 
called Laxamata-,amongft whom no Virgin contrads matrimony beforellie 
bath fubduedan enemie. There is a law amongft the Armenians, that Vir-
gins are firfl: proftimted in an old Temple dedicated to the godddfe Armes, 
whofe picl:ure was of follid gold ; which Antnnim after facriligioufly ( as 
they held it) woke away :according to the gaine of'their compreffion, it was 
lawfullforany man to chufea wife where he pleafed • Amon•gfithe Cipri-
ans,!he Virgins before marriage dayly rcpayre·to the Sea-thore,and there 
companie with £1:rangers,till they haue got fuch a competent fumme as may 
make vp their mar-iage dowe1·. 'fhe Phcenicians doe the like intbecittie of 

•• r 
.; ,. .. 

. Syca, but their profiitution is in the Temple of renm ; but the furpfufage 
that arifeth aboue the dower , returnes towards the repayring of the · . 
Church. The Carrhagenians obferue the like cuftome. The Lydian Virgins 
before they were fuffered to 1 ye with their husbands, made themfelues 
for a cerceine time common to any man, till tyred with fadetie they c~~e 
gentle and quiet to their beds, and from that time forward vowed chafime, 
but if any one was found euer after t0 tranfgreffe the bounds of tempe-
~ancc, fhe was pµnifhed with all rigoraqdcrueltie, .:-£/ian. lib.4.derttr.Hifl. 

F f 3 Ly&Nrg,1-fl4 _____ ..., .... 
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Of Contracts and Do\ivries. 

OfContralls, 

OfNupdaU 
Dowries. 

OfNuptiall 
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Lycurg,u hauing prdcribed a certaine age, before which time it was not law. 
full for young men and maides to haue carnall companie, being demaunded 
the reafon, anf we red , Becaufe the iffue that proceedes from thofe of ripe 
veares andgrownefirength, is likewife able and perfect; but the hafiieand 
~ntimely generation is fiill fubiect to weakeneffe and infirmitic. Pl#tarch in 
L4copic. 

Of Contracts before marriage, and of Dowries, amongft 
-whom they -were allo-wed,and by -whom forbidden. 

IT was a cufiomeamongft the Grecians andlacedemonians, when a yong 
man and a Virgin were contracted, toeateof bread together that had bin 
deuided by a f word : RommH>S the firfi erector of the citie Rome, caufed 

the couenant of marriage to bee performed betwixt them by a reciprocall 
rcceiuing of bread and water. There was after his time no fiipulation or oup-
tiall league fully confirmed, without fire & water placed at the threfhold of 
the doore where they fhould enter, both thefe they both were inioyned to 
touch~ with the water the new bride was after f princkled,as ifby that cere-
monie they were coupled & ioyned in an inexpiable couenant and infepara-
ble bond of affection ; thef e two being the cheefc. elements of nature, on 
which the life of man in our common food mofi: cffentiall y exift. Amongfr 
the Indians, vnleffe both the husband and wifeannointed their bodiesall 
ouer with a gum or oy le difiilling from certaine trees growing by the riuer 
Phafis, the matrimonie was notto be allowed. The Perfians and the Affi-
rians, onely ioyncd their right hands in contract : fo likewife the antient 
Germanes, accounting that the ondy firme pledge of their loue and loyal. 
tie. Amongftthe Galatians in their efpoufalls, the bridegroome drunke 
to the bride in a cup of GrcekHh wine ; in other places of milke, which 
thee pledged him ; by this ceremonie iAtending that their nuptialls were 
not onely firmely contracted , by that mutuall lone, equall focietie, coniu-
gall loyaltie, marriage concord, but like food and dyet ihould alwayes bee 
common betwixt them. Ak~.tlb Alex. Ii!,. 2. e,p. S'. Concerning nuptiall 
Dowries, by Come nations approoued by others interdicted • Lyc11rg1H 
and SoUJn becaufe they would not haue the Virgins opprelfed by the coue-
toufnetfeof men , forbad by their lawes that any man ihould demaund a 
dower with his wife Ca nece1farie and profitable decree; ) by which he was 
condemned, that being a long fuitor to the daughter of Pyfamler, and pro-
mifing her marriage in her fathers life time, repudiated the contract after 
his death, becaufe he dying poore,her dower did not anf were his expecrati .. 
on. .AI,/un.li!J.6. Je Y4r. Hiflor. Amongft the Hetrurians it was held bafe 
and ignoble,and abfolutely forbidden by their infcribed ftatutes, for a man 
to fend tokens or gifts to her whom he affected ; accounting them no bet-
ter than bribes or mercenarie hire , not fit to bee thought on in fuch a facred 
~ommixion, where nothin~ thould bee meditated faue fincere loue and con-
1u$all pi~ic •. The A!gyptians were fo oppofite to demaunding of portions 
with their w1ues, that they called all fuch as receiued them, no better than 
fiaues to them and their dowries. Now touching bridall gifts and prcfents, 
It was an antient cuftome amongfi: the Greekes, that the father, the day af-
t~r the folemnifation of the marriage,fent to the bride fome fpoufall offe-
rmgs) which they called Epaplia d11r•,they were vlhered by aibeautifull yong 
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'. Lib.7. Of Contracts and. Dowries~ 

1 lad atryred in a long whirevdl:ure reaching to his hand 

I: a b~i~llt burning taper: in order followed after him all fuchyouDg menand 
· ma1des yourhfolly atryred, that brought the pref.tots~ ~me prefented Gold; 
f another Gem mes, a third a Bafin and Bwre with other Plate-ddhes,afoutth 

Boxes of Alablafier foll of fweet Oyks and Vnguencs, a fifr rich Sandals or 
Sli~pcr~, with other necdfaries bdoi,ginj as well to the whole huufe as co 
thetr_pnuat bed-chamber, ~.~b Akx,,l,ib.2. cap. 5. SP!on to this marriage~ 
offering allowed one! y three fort$-of.,,_garments forthe Bride to bring with 
her, befides fuch f mall gifts as were tende.red by the kindred, friends, and 
!10ufhold feruanrs. A damofell of Lac.Ena being poore,and demanded, What 
Dower fhe -had to bring to her husb.4nd,and to ma.rrie hc-r with ( anfwered, 
'!hat which w tU le.ft met as dn inheritance from mine An~ejlor s , n"me!y, Yfrtue am/. 
¥fJde.flie ; Inge"nioufl y inferring, tl14t there is no more. commendable Dower 
co be expected in marriage, than Chafiitie and vncorrupt Manners. The 
dclughters of c. Fabritius, en. Scipio, ·and ManiSM Cf'riao, becaufe their fa: .. 
thers left them not portions fufficient to befl:ow them according to their 

· byrth and qualitie, had their Dowers allotted them from -thecommon 
Treafurie. There was a Law amongfi the Romans, That no Virgins Dower 
fuould exceed the fomme of ten thoufand pieces of Siluer: But after, that 
limitation was taken away ,and brought to fortie thoufand and vpward. In~ 
fomuch, that .Metulia (becaufe the Dower of whichi ihe po!fefther husband, 
amounted to flue hundr~d thorifand pieces) had.dirname be{l:owed vpon 
her, bec;ililg cuer after called D8taea. In ancient times the husbands wooe(! 
their Brides with a Ring ofJron, witboqt any Stol),eJn Gemme,put meere-
Iy circular and round ; by that denoting the p~tftmpnie of diet,and frugali-
tie in liuing. Homer (the Prince of J_>oets) hauing n~ wealth with which to 
bellow his daughter vpon a thriftie citifen, gaue hqr, onely ~in Epitha/ami11m, 
with certaine Cyprian Elegies ; for fo Pindar,n and ·..,,£lianfl4, lib.9. affirme. 
The Carthaginians gaue no Portions with their Virgins, but were onely"at 
the charge of the N uptiall feafis, which grew to l!,e immoderat_e and waft-
fuU. Amongfi: the Indians, none can clayme a great.Ci:t Dow<!r with his wife 
than the price of a yoake of Oxen; neither can he 1t1arrie out of his owne 
Tribe. The Affyrians brought theirnobleft Virgins into the marketplace, 
and their prices there publikely proclaymed by the Cryer, whofoeuer wan.-
ted a wife,and would reach to the fumme propounded, might there be for-
nHbed; and he that had pot readie money ,ifhe could put in good fecuritie, 
it was held fufficient. The like cufiome was amongft the Babylonians; in 
which they obferued this order, They firfi fet out to fale the moft ingenu-
ous,and beautifull,and thofeat an high rate ; and when they were put off, 
they brought forth the worfer featured,euen vnto the degree of deformitie, 
and then the Cryer proclaymes, That who.will marrie any of them,he fhall , 
haue fo much,orfo much, to recompencc her fouleneffe,or lameneffe. And 
this money which fells them, is collecl:ed from the OtJerplus of the price of 
the other: fo that the beautie of the faire ones, helpes to befiow and dif-
pofe of the foule. The Maffilienfes would not fo£I:er any man to receiuc 
with his wife more than an hundred pieces of Gold. Among ft the Cretans, 
halfe the brothers etl:ate was conferred vpoh the filler, to make her a Dow-
rie. The ancient Germans,when they had made choyfe of fuch with-wh~m 
they meant tomarrie, at theirpropercharge-prouided them of Dowries. 
Which cufl:ome euen to thef c later times hath beene continued amongft the 
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Of Nuptial! Ornaments,&c. 

Celtiberians, who dwelt in a part of the Pyrenes, a Prouince which is now 
called Biskay, Fu/gof. lib.2. "P. 1. And with the Dower which he fent,he 
was tyed to prefent her likewife with a Horfe bridled, a Sword, a Targuet, 
and an Armour,with a yoake of Oxen. And thefe wei:e held robe the moft 
aifured Pledges ofConiugall loue,withoutwhich no Nuptials were legally 
folemnized. Alexand. ab .Alex. lib.1. "P·'5. Idem,lib.4 .• cap.8. 

Of Nuptiall Ornaments, Pompc, Feafts, 
Epithalamions, &6 • 

. A Mongfl: the Greelces, the Bride was crowned with water-Mints,or 
fl Creffes: her head was kembed with a piece of a Lance or Spearc of a 

Fencer, with w hicb fome man had beene flaine; it was called C ttlibaris, 
which imported, that the new-married Bride iliould bee as coniqrnedly 
commixc with her husband in mutuall affection, as that Speare was inward 
in the trahf-pierced bodie, when it was drawne from the wound : A firange 
hnigma it appeares to me; howfoeuer, it is fo recorded. Her hayre wa, 
parted the ooc way and the other, leauing a feame in the middeft, that her 
forhead and face might be the plainlyer difcouc:rcd. Some interprere it as 
an Embleme, that £he might be the breeder of a warlike and valorous iffue; 
or elfe, that by that ceremonic fhe fhoufol euer acknowledge her f elfe obfe-
qaiousto the will and plcafure of her husband,A/exand. ab Alex. lib.2. c11p. 5. 
In other places of Greece the Brides heads were couered with a Vey le, to 
lignifie her bathfulneffc and modeft fhame: It was of Clay-coloured Silke, 
by which colour the Matrons of the moft temperate life and modeft carri-
age, denoted vnto the world their continence and vertue. Amongft the A-
thenians, the Bridegroome kept .his Bride concealed and coucred at home 
in the place where fhe was after.to be devirgined ; the doores of the houfe 
were adorned with white Wooll,and crowned and beautified with Lawrd, 
which were firfl: touched by the Bride,who annointed the polls and daubed 
the thrcfl10lds with Swines greafe, or the fat of Wolues, to preuent all 
Peft,or pernicious difeafes from euer hauing entrance into rh~t hollfe.Some 
vfed to fprinkle their heads with a rough kind of hearbe called Carl~, much 
Jikevnto Broome, with the fruits of Palme-trees, with Pulfe or Peafe, and 
with a kind of powder which belongs to Painting : this office was nm per• 
formed by new feruants, at their firfr entrance into the houfes of their mai-
fters • The Law of LJe•r~m amongft the Spartans was, That the Bride 
thould cut her haire, and putting her felfe into mans habite,be brought into 
herchamberbytheBride-maids, whohad before prepared it; and being 
left by thcm,the Bridegroorne then entred, and firft vnloofing her Virgin 
Girdle~ bee had free libertie of congreffion. In Breotia their Virgins were 
crowned with a wreath made of the hearbe called Sperage. Jn the Ifle Cous 
the husbands were compelled to enter the Bride-chamber ,attyred like WO• 

men. Jt was an vfe amongft the Locrenfes, (orthe Matrons to picke and 
gather feleded flowers to make garlands for the Brides; but fuch as were 
bought for money, were held vile and contemptuous. The antient Latines, 
as well the Bride as Bridegroome, wore Ribbands and Laces partie-colou-
red, White and Purple : fo likewife they are apparrelled in checkred gar• 
ments, of the fame colours ; or elfe their neckes are put into one yoakc 
(a ceremonie they haue) of which lN#O, the goddeffe of Marriage, is called 
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Of ·Nuptial! Ornamehts,&c .. 
Jugalis; intimating, that with concordant minds and equall fufferance they 
ihould beare all aill:reffes and difafters. All Marriages amongft the Lufita-
nians were celcbtatcd in Rofe-coloured garments, or,elfe noc permitted. 
The Chelidonian women that had proftituted themfelue$ to firangers,went 
with halfc of their faces opeh,the orher halfe couered,elfe it was not law full 
for them to be feene abroad. they wore Girdles of Sheepes wooll wouen, 
about their Wafts, which was fafiened about them with an Herc1'lean Knot, 
which was not law full foranytovnlooft>, but either in the Bride-bed, or in 
the-celebration of the Sacreds; io which they obfrrue a kind of Omen, that 
they fhould prooue as fruitfoll iq the propagation of iff ue,as Hercules was in 
getting of children. The German Virgins, when they prepared to giue 
meeting to their betrothed, and fo to procetd to the Coniugall ceremonie, 
put on a ftraight or plaine garm~nt,. fuch a one as they in fome 'places call a 
Huke,,;,md ouer that a Cloake without fpot orfrayne, beadng a garland wo-
uen ofVeruaine, an he~rbe dedicated tq Ye1't11, with other felected flowers 
intermixed. And fo much for rheir Habite and Nuptiall Ornaments vfed 
amongfl: forraine Nations: I will now giueyou thede[cription of a Bride, 
in hel'way to the Bride-chamber. 

Def criptio Bgredientu Sponfa. 
,.Jltlengthcomes farththt Bride(inaU pAtur,re} 
FNlt ripe for ma.11.( of Venus the 111H cJtre:) 
A Yirgins face, a YirginNh_aft aitirt 
She weares. Nt1w m,dt/f bli,Jhes ldndkji,~ 
Within her '1afhfa/l, cbeeke, which by t.kgrtts. 
Growes Jlill mt1re hot, ami warmts ~ll that fh1 fees.. 
The yo11th(,d/, fit, difi_erfed here aml 1here, 
On lip-toe 11JPoue, to fee thiJ jl.arre Appia-re. 
And rife with fuch refulgmce: DP tub hatul 
The Agtd Fathers 4:nd t.ht MatrorJS fiand, 
And mike a reuerent lane for her to P'-ffe: 
she makes them 1hinkt rvpt1n the time lhAt. wll4, 
Their prime, their youth, eheir ftre11gm( 11.0,v g,11e and•aJJel{) 
.And N 11ptiA.IJ, f wttts, whieb they be/or, h4fle t11lltd. 

011 Pill foe goes.and /;ythearmesherkad 
Two Ganimcdes:where fhevo11thfafts ts tr~,d~ 
'Ihe E.trth womrJ haue her feet fti/J '" infifl, 
.,ds loth to pa_rt with what fa /4Je it kijf. 
Still farther Jhe proceedcs ,vpo1J the way, 
With her loofe locks the Win4s delight to pld.J, 
.A11d Boreas ( .u if once a_f,ai1Jf turn' d Lo11e1) 
Blewes off her Ytyle., &ht better todiftom, 
So rare a B~utie -and ,imar:/d, dare fweart , -A new Orythea doth io her 11ppe11re: 
He W4ntons with her garments, to !ehold 
Herpillured Ye/lure, clouded late in Gold; 
Did not her modeft h11nds hercoates keepui,wTJt; 
Held b/,ow her b~re,thep jei,;,eher 45 hil owne. 
7htu hti6ited w.u 4rgiue Hdko fetne, 
when MeneJaµs made.hff" ~p4rtaeJJi ... FHmt. 
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Of Nuptfall, Ornaments,&c. 
The Goddeffes cekfti11ll, when they trJ&e 
'Ihe milkie path to Ioues high Pallace,grace 
'Iheir rich att yre no better, ftar-ce fa well : 
They in fame one thing' bo11e the reff exce/1., 
B11t fhe in JO#th, flrength, j!ate maieflicall, 
Jn vnioucht puritie, pulch!ttNde, all 
"I'hat be4.utijies the Se ,c. 'Ihm i4 the Bride 
Bro1'ght to the plare, where jho m11.ft now refidr. 

/ 

Egrediens Sponfus. 
See from another part the iates ./}read w1de, 
From whence the Bridegroo11Jf ijfoes tow'rds the Bride~ 
.A routh ef the fir ft baire, whofi tt11der skin11e 
Yet ner1cr rafar fole,his budding chinne 
( s a11e Downe) "" nothing fh~ : rvpon him flowts 
.A c11ri/J11s mAntle, whichhuttrelejfe th!owes 
.About him with 11eglell,tH skprnj11g pride, 
'Ihe gro,md thereof in Tyrian Purplediae, 
.And mixt with golden Wyres ;fa,: vnderft,:md, 
'Twas wo11en with hiuarefu/1, mothers hand; 
About the edge douhte me,r,der s rtm : 
''Iwa,s long in worke, but 11gainfl thi,s day d~e. 
Bi4 countn,nce lsftie, and hi6 fho•lders Jlred, 
vf s fometimes we haue feene gods fig•rtd.- .. 
In whofe brigh1 eze the lift of youth doth /hiNe7 
.And a& the day-jtarre fton, the Oceans 6rJne 
Where he bath newly wafh'e himftlft ,.,appe.1re1, , 
And a,s he mooUts,the place ,boul him cutres; 
So he, his ftar-likeeyes aymeat the place 
To which he hafls, his deerelo11e to em/mice: 
Laue tr,uhles him, whit'_ft foe Attends him ]Iii/, 
Till tntring ,hee finds time log aze his Jill , 
.And feiif/s his eyes vpon his fo11erelgr,e Uiffe, 
That done, they Jir/J 1ake hands,embrace,then ki.ffe. 

Oblatio munerum, ortheOffering. 
'Ihe Joungmenwiththeir Prefents11txt proceed, 
With an affilled gate, they neither j)eed, 
Nor doth their pace feeme earde,b#ton row 
Jn order march, to make the goodlier //;ow. 
(Their parents {et about them) now 6thotd, 
The fir ft a nch ro"'7e offers ,flain' d with gild, 
_Figured with 6eafls and birds and cretfing thing,. 
Talents of gold apd JHDrie the next brings, 
One a» emhrodered Chaire, and thm. alJ()lher 
AC abinet, which for the time dsth f moeher 
Jewels, and Gemmes. 'Ihe Tables faeme to6end 
And f well with golde?lheapes the ojf erers [ md, 
Of Coyne and Plate I the next befor.e them_ihrowes: 
Chaplets ,fat ro1111d with fto,us to de&ke their /,rowes, 

.. 
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Of Nuptiall-Or~nients,&c_ •. 
'Io her a h,md-maid' J giNM,:: at eith~r br.efl:, , ", ·, ~,· . • ~. •,, '_, , 
.A f11cking /;ab.e-3 the mo,alJ. i4 expreft~ ,.. . , · ; " ,1 • 1 v 
Jn fertile marriage, 114 he rvo.ta baufi'fad :- r, ~· n· ·• 

,, Laehere thf faire fr11ies of11;n'llftiiU. bed. · ·" · t i,l 
F oure 1011r1g mm, and as m.4r>J Yirgi»r ft anti , • ' · '· a 
obfeq1,ioll4 allt{).htr1 and hiil ~,,,,mand. ·, , · ,.,,:. \ 
'Iheir hair's ilike ( ,u 't.is thuujlot11e) /h_o,111, ' · • P:;~ • \ 

..411d all their neckes rich chlli,u-J ef gold 11d~ne. · • 1\· -1 
.. ,, ·, ,' ... 

t. j \" \ ... 

The Epirhalatnium, 'Or Nuptiall _{on_g. \ \ \,\: 
- ,. • I\· ',."'-,c,, 

'Ihe mothers tbm, with mor~hf" e,Pm,»P»i ftN • \, v~\ ·J · 
Mike b11fineffe,and l,ejlirre,ibtm; 1flht> preptt,rg, ,. • n •(Jh 
To le11de them to their ref/., w.hom M they ir'in.g,\ . ,. ,\ -,;~· /. 

· Neere to theo/ramber Jo,re ,,the!J.!!.irers th111 Jing : '•r~-.\\h. 
,, oh J0/'1116/l Faire,mfJ/1 chaft, and ~ritin$ Brid/, )_~,\~ ~\-. 
,, of a like Hus'7and; ntJWto /jorts rimtride · ·.~ ,, ,;i: 
,, .Applie 7our .(elues: 11ml ,m,,y JPllr N11pzi4ll fheetts ''\;\ ·, , 
,, E /owe and ,bo#nd with All deliriom foeetts: .,_., • 
,, oh may Lucina whm her thildJng grojve1 ' . · \' .\ t--t,\•. 
,~ Be prtflnt,and releafoher painefoU throw~s: · · · '· \\ d · 
,, Pr1ouefruit:foU. as we Yi11e, ltt B3,cchus fill 1 ; '{ ,\ ··• 

» Her ctp to th'brim, with i#ices lb11t diftill_ "· '{\ ';;·' -'-
,, Fromhiuhiice.?r"fts:thth#sblndi1111llplatts d ,)\ 

,, S katter ripe 'Nuts, wi1h Ribbands And n,itlr 'Lllt.fl ,; ' i ~,: +-: 
,, 'lhe Altars hAng and d«k,fince hehatb 861 t,\•' "-
,, 7o lodgewithhim,aYirt.inwith,111 J)ot, ' '\ ' J \ t.1. 
,, v!Flower,AY~rt#t,Gwritefm,11-kimJ, >)', '~- \.~ 

1 

,, And of hers~ ihe priJt. o may JtJM ftntl · ··· ' 1 :.i. 
,, '· Long dayesef iuJ,nights jhortnedin JfJ#.tttft, ' • · '· 
,,, And 11-s your parents 11re i,, you, li11e/,lefl 
,, Jn your (4irel[fue,yo1ureh,ppi1thtn, ' ! 

,, H,rke,hArkt,tothil,tht Fattury 11/l,A111111. 

Ingrcffus in cubiculum, i. Their entrance-
imo iheir b,J.,b.,,,h,r. 

leing entred, and the /;ed with All things fit, 
Ypon the fu/e the,of a whill thl) fit, 
Wh.en (left alone) they t4'.ke,and to-y,and /mile: 
S hewhil'ft fhu,11,the time faekes to begMik. 
7ill faddmty her cheekes Art all /;ewept, 
To loefe fa foone what foe fo lo11g haeh kept, 
-Alla oft foe e4fts her eye rvpon the place 
Where fhe'1to.wreflk,amljhe hides her face, · 
But thinking on't, nor tiAres to enter in, 
Dot"1ting what' 1 lawfo/1,, ftill to be a fin : 
He with filch gentle farce compe!Js ~he laffe, 
/4s wt1Mld not b,1akt htr were Jhe made of glaffe, 
So lo-4,h he is tt> hurt her, yet he throwes . 
Brr .faftlJ downe a11d to her fide then growet, 
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1}'6 OfNuptiall Orrraments,&c. Lil,.7. 
Venus begins t() te4ch them a.n~1,ade, ,. . 
The marriag~ueene here playest~e ehamber111a1d; ~\h• 
Juno her Jet e, who's TJOW()/f/if.m growne, !;,\ 
And there ,mends tP te11ch MtmwArres 'l>nknow>Jt, 'J \ .. 
Tliwhilft he feekes for babyes ~tl. her eyes, ··. , 1,i'•l 
Feeles her white ne,k 11nd ytiorte brefls, that rifo \ ' } 

Like tW() white fo,wie Hiµs, 1111,d /Jill d"th 1irAifa ,\")'-\I.'. 

,A/J, thae ht foeles or to11,thes; thm.:1hm fays-, .. · .. I \ . .,, . \ .... 
oh frefh and flowrifhing Yirgin,now my Bride, 

I l' And are yo1' gr1rwne at length tht# mere my,1.fide? 
of ,a my hopes the jlore•h"ufa'itndeht treafurt, 

\ '"t My lo11g expelled, now my late.ft plt11.fore : 
My [weetand deerejl wift,thiJ.'could not '7e; 1 i\ '\. 

' Nor bappen th,u but by the goJs,decree, .... .. 
.And wilt µu now the power o(Loue wiehfland? .~\~ .. ,.. 
At thu Jhe t11,mes,11nd flayes hatrwardhand, d) (~ 

lfoh(1u;1 !f 'J'rembling to thinke on that whit i,111 I' enfae, ~. I • .g .... ! or pro()Nt th~ t~ing which 7et fhe pemr k,new. . ''Iivixe Hope and Feare,/he thus replyes;Q~faire . .l 
.And lo11ety rqJJh, lift to a Yirgins praitr, .._,\) 
BJ thee J mtrtat,by ~hofewhichgotthte,fo,h ... 
Thy p•rents (lot) 1 ()llt/y hegge t~us m11&h, ,.' ,• ~~<\. <. Pittie my ttares,p11t •et() nq affright, ._,..., . l ~'\ [~ 

J one!J cra11t repri11e/;11t for thil "Jht. r 

' . With thAt fl,e ftem1si11tranc't,11n pr#Jl_ratt !:Ju, . ,. , 
,'{nJm:iu'1 f. 1 JJ,th TMIOI# word to vtter 111~r~,noreyes .. 0 1 m::r!, 1()~ 

•f. tlU~ fl To foe her fa/ft vnNirgin' J, winckes,!Jes ftill, ' • \ t;,,I,'.' (( .cb,h ,,:.: .Ana fmce he needs m11fl, kes him llll his will: · '-' . ~rhfid. . , ... 
.? Betwixt them tW() the, ftltnch their 111110,om .f irt&, 

She;whatfhe ft11res,hehathwhatht defws. .. .. \ '\ . 
I dare pro~eede no further with the Author, whofe conceit I haue bor-

rowed, but hfa words not altogetbci: imitated; thofe that haue read him I 
make no queftion, will fay I hau~ brok~ off and fbooke hands with him in 
good time, and as farreas I haue gone hand in hand with him, rather added 
to his iouention, than any way derogated from his ftile, or detracted from 
his conceite ; therefore I pauf e and now proceede to the N uptfall Pompe, 

·-r vfed amongft forreine nationssaccording to my promif e. 
N'.lptiall P4t{()nitU hat-llleft related, That it was the cufl:ome amongfi the _Greci-
1.>ompc. ans, for the bride to bee placed betwixt her betrothed husband and one of 

her next of kindred, and fo in a Chariot ( which was called by them P,ro-
chm) to be drawne thorow the fireetes, the Axel-tree thereof at her corn• 
ming home was taken off and burned !:>efore the gates of her houfe, to fig-
nifie that {be mufi euer after be an hou{ewifc and keepe within, as a faithfull 
and indufirious ouerf eer of their qomefticke affaires and bufineffe. It was 
the failiion in other Prouinces of Greece,thatthofe of lower degree (I 
meane the brides) when they were conducred home to their husbands, a 
young Boy went before them hung round with Oaken Ieaues and Acornes, 
bearing on his arme a wicker Basket full of bread; who all the way cryed a• 
loud, Ef ugi malum, & in11eni honNm) i. I haue fhunned the bad, and found or 

· made ,. 



Of NuptiallExpiations,&t. 
made choyfe of the good. As fhe ente~s the doores, there the .bridegroome· 
fi:ands readie to receiue her, the children demaund wall;-nuts, which arc cafi 
vnto them in aboundance. Amongfr the R hodians,, the bride is called from · 
her fathers houfeby the ~omn10n Cryer,& b:r. him conducted to the bed of 
her betrothed. The Romans obferued another cuftome : Their brides were 
not to touch the ground or pauementwith their fe.et, but wcrefnatched vp 
in their armes and borne vpon their fhoulders, ;ind ·as if fhee wtre rapt and· 
forcibly agtlinfr her will hurried toner bedchamber: fo Plutarch affirmes; 
others adde, That their haire was braided & combed with a peece of a foul-
diers fpeare, intimating that they were new valiantly aad refolut'ely to en-
ter a new warr and skirmifh. Among,fi the L.ufitaojaos, fha was not permit-
ted either to walke her felfe,orbe led to·hernuptiall Chamber,but the yong 
men came, and with' pretended rf:Jdene!fe and force fnatched her from the 
armes of her mother,asif according to the Roman cuO:ome lhee 'Here raui-
{bed thence; before th.em went a piper & one that fung an Hymen:ran fong, 
all her alliance and kindred attended her, of whom one bore a Oifiaffe 
with Towe. another a Spindle, next her a young man and a maide that 
had their parents liuing-, one lighting them with 'a taper whofe ftaffewas 
made of a Pine-tree:; and with thefe ccremonies,fueewas·condueted to her 
bride-bed. . . \ · 

Satred ~gurih and NuptiallBxpiaejohs)&c. 
1f He Aufpices or Auguries, were Southfayers and as v,fed to handfaft 

or contract marriages,-and thefe were fl:ill confulted with ,as well in' vn-
derraking W arres as propounding N µprialls, -as alfo in moft of th~r pub-
lique enterprifes or priuate imployments : thefe diuined · either from the 
voyces or by the flying of birds. The women fupt with their1husbands the 
fidl night in their beds as they lay together, which feemed to be an inuitati-
on of the gods, Becaufe l"piters banquets are(as fome report)afterthe fame 
manner celebrated,for he fiill frafred in his bed,and Juno and .MinfrMit-firting 
in chaires or vpon benches,,,-,le, .lib~z. .cap. r. Tlie Athenians at their bridalls 
had the roome fumed with thesk\n of a blacke dogge, burned in the fire, his 
priuie parts were buried vnder the threfhold of the doore; at the outward 
gate was hid in the Earth the fnov,t ofa Wolfe,,& thefe they held to expell 
all Effacinations and Witch-crafts from the houfc: others vfe a Fifh called 
Sit/la Mari11a or the Sea-ftarre,which f ptinckled with the blood of a Wolfe 
preferued the marriage couple from alldangersordifallers. CJ»:fia and 
Gamtlia lM111Jwere deuoutdy celebratfd in Hymen.ran contrac'ts. In all their 
faciifices they t0oke from the entrailes the Gall of the beafi,and buried it in 
an obfcure and remote place not far from the Altar, thereby lignifiing that 

, all marriage ought to bee without ~all or birrerneife. Among ft the Boetians 
and Locrenfis no contraet was helct ffrme vnleffe they had before offered at 
the Altar of the Virgin E1eclia. In Rome there was a cuftome of old, that 
all maides before marriage fhould kneele fome certeine houres ilJ_ the '!em-
pleof the god Futinll4 (whom wee may rcartne the god predbmmantm the 
aclof Copulation) and of him inrreate happie fucceJfe io their future con-
greffion. The ~trurians in their Hymen.man bargaines from the noblefi to 
~he le!fe qualified,fiew hoggesin their facrifices;py that caUingthe gods to 
witneffe, That their league and couenant was: from thencefoorth inviolable 
not to be-altered but by lawfull Diuorfe,DeatH,Captiuitie, or Slauerieand 
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' . Of Nuptiall ~xpiations,&c. 

lolfe of freedom e. Many other are reckoned vp by '.Alex. ah .A.kK; too ttdious 
here to in fort: a word or two of thdr 'Hymnes and NuptiaU Inuocarioas. 
· The at1ticn.t Gre'ekes ,;fed: a kind of Verfe, whkh they called A111!Jde11m 

&Armen, the fame which (they fay} was fong by the gods at the brydaikof 
Ptk11s, the father of Achilles a:nd 'Iheik. ,Ariftoph,nes in Auib#S faith, That they 
ware wont to cry aloud, HtJmin Bo H11mmai Ho Humi11. In other places, at 
t'l;eir marriages, the Matrons held the Tapersr and T 0r~hes, at which time 
\Vere fung P,faiuini, which were broad' and bawdie'. Verfes : . and they b~g 
oo.cled,that which they caII the folemo:e and facred Hymne m tpe Athtn,an 
Efpcrufals, was f ung; , _ · · 

. Bont>s am, timidos f'ebt{J.t, ere.. . r I 'TT , 'l I [ •• 

' {'I" 11 4 . ,I {,j . •• 

;r., t lll Lo1'ethefe 1hl4tgot>d11re,11nd the-fiartfollfh,111; 1 1 n.: c 

.i. 1 obferumg theft, 1bo11·M'fl whats to be do1111.. I - 'l • 

Puto in Gorgia affirmes, That at N ~ptiall Feafis was vfed to be fung this 
lhort Hymne following : • V..J 't 'f 

. ForNMfNm tffe & dillitm, & /;epe v,!e,rt_. , ... · p,.., • · 
'· · SMmmu111 exifiimari bo11111/J. . ... 1 

To lltlaint the faueraigne bl;_ffe, ltl vs impwrt 
Health, Wtal,h, and BtaNtit, 1htn wt need ,;, more-

The Romans (as Li11.lib.1. Dtclld. and Plin. "l·"·dtvirililtMjlrihm,affirme) 
in aU their celebrations called aloudvpon the name ofTh,IAfi,111,which they 
held as an Omt11 to their future fuccelfe and prof pcr{tk. Their ~rides,when 
they entred into the houfes of their husbands, whilefl: their feet were yet 
vpon the threfuold,inuokcd the name qf C11ia Ceeilia, by another name called 
7anaqllil/,, continuing and not furceafiag to iterate that name from the doorc 
till {he came into the Bride-chamber. 'Ianaquilltt was the wife of TarqMi11ill4 
Prifim, king of the Romans, for tcm1perance,mode!He, verrue,and all theac• 
complilhments that heft grace a woman,tl1oft eminent :i thus intirnating,that 
by remembring her name,they might imirate her life. All other Ornaments 
layd apart,thcre was onely borne before them a Difraffe and a Spindl(: and 
thas the mothers of Martia, of' Portia. of Lucretia, were firft vihered to their 
Nuptiall chambers. 

Touching their Dier, So/Qp publiflned a Liw, That no Virgin might be 
permitted to enter the Bride-bed, if at fupper her husband and fhee had not 
before tafted of a Q!jnce•Peare,whkh tht'y call Malum CydoniNm. Thc·Nau-
cratian-s in all fuch Feafi:s forbid both Egges,f weet•meats, or any confecHon 
in which there was Ho11ey : Amongft them no feruice was admitted fauing 
Skallions, or fuch roots as were diuidcd into cloues, Pinc-apple Nuts, the 
iuice of the hearbe called Rochet,and Pepper,and thefe were in the place of 
a Banquet. Amongft the Perfians, the husband was not permitted to come 
to vifit his Bride, vnleffe he had firft eaten an Apple,or elfe tafted of a f weet 
Ru{h called squina11th11m,or Camels meat; neither might he eat ofany thing 
elfe fort hat day. Amongft th.e Babylonians they bedded not, without red 
Srorax firft tafied. The Carrhaginians in their Rymenun Fc:afiiuals fliced the 
fiih called a Tunny ,without the e~ting of which there was no perfed and ab-
folute celebration. Alex.ah .A/tx. From their Feafis I come to ceremonies ob-
feruc:d concerning the copulation in or before Marriage: and of that brielly. 

Amono-ft 
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Amongfi the Troglodit::e, their betrothed Virgins were firfl: brought 

forth by their neerefi: kiof..'llen and all yes, and by them promifcuou{ly pro-
frimted. After which time>they betake themfelucs to all ciuilitic and conti-

nence, which whofoeucr was knowne to violate or digrc!fe from,was mcfl: 
feuerely chafrifed, without all commiferation or pi tie. The fame cuftome 

Nupriall Co. 
pulation. 

is obferued amongll: the Gymncfians, the Lydians, .md the inhabitants of 

the Iflands Baleares. T he Andrimachidcs (a people of Africa) before they 
can bellow their daughters, offer their Virginities to their Princes firll:, and 

fuch as he bell: :tffcd s,he vitiates at his pleafure, and then they arc permitted 
to marrie. The like cull:omc was held in Scotland : but lince the Chrifti-

an Religion was there profe!fed, that Law hath bceneabrogated onely the 

maids redeeme their Virginities with a certaine piece of money, ;1nd by 
that Tenure their lands arc held to this day • The Vokinienfes are tyed to 
a more bafe feruicude,becaufe they are compelled before marriage to pro-

fticute their free daughters ro their fiaues .md feru_ants. Ale;:. 4b Alex. lib. I. 
cap. 24. Herodottu writes, That the Adyrmachid~ prcfenc their daughters 

maidenheads firft to their king, ere their'bctrothed husbands can be admit-

ted any congreffe with them. The Babylonians neuer haue companie with 

their wiues,but they before fitting about a fire,make a fume of a ftrong fent, 
which they fouffevp at their nofihrils; by the Authors defcription,it {hould 

not much differ from that which we haue now in fuch frequent vf e,and call 
Tabacco : In· rhe morning they both wa{h, before they touch any Ve!fell 
wharfoeuer. The Spartans (by the Decrees of LJCN1gm) in all their Bridals, 

the man ll:ill came into the worn ans chamber, tne Light being firll: extinct; 
where (with bafhfull feare, and a religil>u5 kind of modeftie) they perfor-

med the offices of Nature,Loue,and Cufiome. J ,\ ., l 

The ConiugallLoueofWomen1awards their H1ub11-nds. ... ", 

H Auing done with the fuperlHtioas ceremonies of the Gentiles con!\ 
ccr~ing Marriage , as f~rre -as. PoljlJimni4 or Memorie will hcl pe me-f 
I will now proceed with fome few remarkable examples of Coni. 

iugall Loue, being an argument that cannot be tooofr remembred, n_or o-

uer-much handled, I begin with the won1en of India. Thefe, according to 
the cufi:omc of the country ,being many married vnto one man,he is no foo-. 

ncr dead, but they all contend together which of them was of him in his 
life time bcfl: beloued ; and if ir cannot be determined amongll: themfclucs~ 
they bring the controllerli~ before the Iudges, and plead as·e:imefily to ac-

companie him in death,as for fomc great formne and honour! fhee arnongfl: 
the rdl: that preuailes,cxuks with ioy, as hauing attained a great vidorie, 
when being led by her beft friends and ncerdl: ofkinred (partakers with her 

in the fame triumph) vnto the place where her husbands bodie is readie to 
bee con fumed ; with a pleafant and merric countenance {hee cafis her felfo 

into the fire , and is thMe burned with him together; the l'Cft that furuiuc 
and. were depriued of this laft honour., confume the remainder of their 
Hues in great di(content 1 

forrow, and angui{h. Of this cufi:ome Cictro r~-

mcmbcrs vs, Trifc.f!..!!efl· lib.5. Y.Jkr.M,xim.lib.2 .cap.1 • .Alex. ab Al(x . .:.-£lia-

'i,i1s,E?!htti1u, and others. This funcr'all ceremonie, as Fulgof. [t6.z. cJp. 6. is 
continued amongft them vnto this day: alluding to this purpofc, is that of 

Propert.lib.3. f I ; 
ri F tdix eii is lex foner iJ 'VTlll maritiJ;&t. ' a 
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Thracians, 

Ge.ates, 

Cathcorcans. 

Hcrulians. 

Phi/A. 

The wife of 
Sl1tltl1I, 

Of Coniugall Pietie. 
Which I thus paraphrafe in Engli(h : 

To11 E4j/erne Hll4bands, in yo•r f,merall Lawts 
MojJ happit, and &heir fir.ft inumlors wife, 
Jn which you are more famom then, beci111ft 
On yJu the blefhing mor11i11gfirfl doth rifa. 
whm Death bath with hi4 !aft mortif c,0114 wotmd 
The Hll4band Jlrucki,hit l".ft Rites to prtfart, 
.A pitJ11s troupe of Wiues 111girt him round, 
Drying their moifl cheekes with their fc,m' rtd h11ire, 
Who ftriw which fhall ajfaciatt him in /au, 
.And bed with him together in the flame; 
To liue 6eyond him,u" thing they hate, 
.And he once dead, lift i4 to them a/hamt: 

she th1tt can die with him, h,th her defire, 
And le,pes with i8J ir,to the jf'11tTA!l fire. 

The like is obferued by a people of Thr:ice, that inhabite a little aboac the Cr;ilon~ans. They likewife :ire delighted wfrh pluralitie of wiues) who after the deceafe of their husbands enter into the like contention, as the women of India; andlhe that isVictore1fe(as if glorying in fomegreat conquefi, adorned in her heft and richcft ornaments) is with great ceremo. nious pompe (amongftall her kindred and allyes) conducled vnto tbe place where his bodie is to be interred : where bdng flainc by her next of kinoe (as the beft office he can doe her) fhe-is·huried in the fame graue with her husban~, Htrod. /;/,. 5. The wiues amongfi the Geates repayre to their hus-bands Sepulchre, and holding all life tedious and burchenfome without them, offer their bodies willingly either to the f word, or to the fire. The cuftome of rhe Catheorcans was,that when the Bride chofe her husband, lhe made a coucnant with him, at his dea-th to be burnt in the fame Pile, c...,,1/ex.ab Alex. lib. 1. et1p. z 5. Th~women amongfi the Herulians (a peo. pie that inhabite beyond the riuer of Daoubius) repayI'e to the graues of their husbands, and iuft ouer.:1gainfl: them, fl:rangle themf clues. Which marriage• loue appeares the more ftrange, becaufc the men are of that bar .. barous and inhumane ioconrinern:e that they hold it no fl1amc to leauethe focietie of their women, and haue congreffion with brute beafis. &wifaeit/$ in his Epifrle vnto king E1hethaldm, as G11lit!,n. Ma!ms611r. lib. 1. cttp. 64 •. i:/1 Ang!ia relates it,fayrh, That the Winedi are the worfi: and the moll: nafric · people am-0ng the Germans ; yet their wiues are of that incomparab~ zeale and pictie toward~thei_r hu_sbands, that fhee is held to be the mGfi: laudable and prayfe.worthie, that with her owne hand kills her felfe, to vurne with him in his fall: funerall tire. From the generalitie of women, I defcend to parriculars. Admirable was the loue of Phil" towards her hus .. band king Ddmtlrim, and haughtie and magnanimous her fpirit; who recei-uing newes of his defeat in battaiJe,;ind that his whole armie being difpcrfcd and fcattered, he was retyred into Caffandria; dranke poyfon, and fo died. The wife of Straton, Prince of Sydonfa, when the citie was firaitly befieged by the Perfians,her grearc:fi care was,leafi: rhe pcrf on of her husband fhould fall into the hands of the mercilelfe enemie, which {he purpofed to preuent by death. When therefore thee heard they had skaled the walls,and were readie to be infrantly po1feft of the towne, and fc:ize vpon the perfon of her 
husband, 



OfConiugall Pietie. 1 

husb:md,ilie fnatcht from him his fword,with which ihe firft flew him,and 
then (raying out his bodie with as much comelinefte as the lhortneffe of chc 
time would permit) after fell vpon the fame !word ; thus by volunrarie 
death preuenting the difponorof captiuitie. Fulgu(. tib.4. cap. 6. Fannia, the 
daughter of Arritt the younger, wife ro Pretr,u Pata1'imJ,s (before remtmbred in herbraue and heroick death with her ~usband)was the Spoufe of B,ilui-
dieu Priflll4, who followed him in all his exile, euen to l~is vnforrunate and 
moft vniufr death : ihe was the third rime confined, from the rcigne o( 'l'i-
beritu Nero to the death of Domiti4n. Plinie with infinite prayfes appbuds 
the incomparable vertues of this Farmia, with both the Arriaes, in Lib.9. in 
his Epiftle to Q}!Adrattu' and in his feuenth to Genitor and Prifcsu • rriaria 
was the noble and chaft wife of L. ritellitu, brother to Aut. JYite/1.ius the E-m ... 
peror,who as Hypjicraua followed Mithridates in all his combuftious warres; 
fo fhe neuer.forfooke her husband, but was prefent with him in all tltofeti-
uile di!femions againfi: rtjja_fazn. And the night when ritelliu~ her Lord wit~ 
a great armie of fouldiers inuaded and entred rhe citie T erecyna., fhee pre-
fented her felfe in the middeft of the flaughter, not onely dadng but d6fng_ 
equally with the moft valiant, killing on all fides, till thee had hemmed her 
felfe in with dead bodies, llaim: by her owne hand ; fo bold and magnani:. 
mous a fpirit had the coniugall loue to her husband imprefl: in her: H~r me-
morie is made famous by the fame Author. Antonia Fla:<illa(by fome called 
Arthona) when her husband Prifctu was found guiltie of the Pyfo~ian Facti~. 
on,and for that caufe exiled by Nero,aQd when thee might haue enioyed all 
the plentie and abundance in Rome, tefr all the pleafures and delights of the 
citie, to accompanie her defolate Lord in his penurious and ~ncomfortab1e 
banifhment. Her example Egnatia M11xi11Jilta imitated, who Jikewife a!foci-
ated her h_usband Ga/Jm ,guiltie of the fame Confpir~ciewirh Prifam. Fulgof.. 
lib.6. eap.7. From Jacobru,the fo[!ne of Yjfo~ Caffinnas, amongfr many other 
Captaines that reuolted, there was one·eminent in that Rebellion, called 
P4ndoerm, who had a moft beautifull young wife (her Jge exceeded not fix-
teene yeeres)to whom he was ardently and in conioyned loue affected, He 
being by her often earndHy entreated to forbeare all conflicts with.the enc~ 
mie,but by nomeanes eithermooued by her teares,or per,fwaded with her 
interceflions and prayers (perfifl:ing refolutc for a prefent enc~unrc;r) flJce 
then begged of him, That before he hafarded himfelfe to rhe extremitie of 
.danger, hee would firfi: take away her feares, by tranfpierdng her with his 
fword : which when he likew ife denyed, he prefently left her ,and gaue fig-
nail of battaile; in which conflic1 he was vanquifued and flaine,his Tent ri-
fled, his wife furprifed, and committed into the hands of one of the chiefe 
Captaines belonging to the king: who pittying her teares and forrow ( to 
which her feature and beau tie gaue no common luftre) made infiant fuit vn-
to her~ to make her his wife. Shec (whilcfr lhee could) put him off with all 
poffible delayes: but afterperceiuing, that what hee could not compaflc 
with her good will, hee purpofe,d to atraine vmo by compulfion and force, 
fl1ee -craued ondy fome few houres of deliberation priuatdy to her felfe: 
which graunred, and l,eeing retyred, {hce firft writ in a (bort Scedule rhcfe 
wo.rds, Let none report, that the wi/e of Pandoerus b,irbo11red fa little loue, 114 ttJ 
out-li11e-him. Which Note-leauing vpon the Table, fhe rooke a fword then 
hanging in the chamber\ with which !he immediately difpatchr her felfe of 

-life> and fo expired, following him in death,with whofe life lhce could be 
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The wife of 
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Of Coniugall Loue. 

C t&ilia Bar-
badica. 

no longer delighted. 1/:,idem. Equall in all MatrimoniaH pietie with this 
Ladie, was Cecilia B.crbadic4 Ytntt11, who after the death of he.Ii' husband Phi-
lippm redramintH, by no counfaile, comfort, or perfuafion , could be woon 
(either by her kindred or friends )to ta fie the leafi: food whatfoeucr, or giue 
anf wer to any word that was fpoken to her; in which filtnce and confump~ 
tion, !bee (after fome few dnyes of vnfpeakable forrow) breathed her lafi, 
E1.n11t. lib.4. cap.6. Petr11& Candianm,afo:r the deceafe of his firfi wffe efpou. 
fed a fecond, called walberta, the daughter of rgon one of the Princes of 
Italie, who liued with him in all obedience, with a religious obferuation of 
true coniugall Ioue and pietie,neuer forfaking him in any difafler, but atten• 
ded him with her y0ung fonne in law ritalu. The Duke her husband being 
after Qaine by the Venetians in a feditious mutinie, ritalu efcaped the furie 
of the Maffacre, and fled, but lliee frayed to abide thevtmoft danger, with 
the bodie of her dead husband, mcditating·all pofible meanes to reuenge 
the death of her husband vpon the Confpirators: but her womanni!h inabi-
litie not preuayling,lhee likewife fecrctly left the citie,and followed her 
~nne rit,lN; in whofe focietie lliee fled to Adeleta, the wife of OthtJ the 
verman Emperour, who at the fame time refided in the citie Placencia: 
but after long vaine interceffion ( feeing her hopes and purpofes quite fru. 
frrate) llie retyred againe to her owne citic-, where ihe liucd a fad and foli-

,1, 

Adelttd. 

The wife of 
Fr'11c..~ofi,ru 

tarie life, fiill inuokingthe name of Petr11,,1 Candiaoru, with whofe name in 
her mouth fue not long after, deceafed. Bf!.n4t. ( the remembrancer of the 
former Hiftorie) fpeakes likewife of Prancifa1!4 Fofurm~ another Duke of 
Venice, who married a fecond wife out of the noble Family of the N4111, 
with whom be conioynedly liued long ~nd had by her hopefull iffue :· But 
the Senate in his age depriuing him, of the Principalitie, with the griefe 
thereof he retyred himfelf e into the mofr antient boufe of his owne Family, 
and there (afterthreedaycs) died. Whofe bodie,when the Fatb'ers would 
haue had brought' forth to a folemne and Princely Funerall, bccaufe he had 
once beene their Duke and Soucraignc, fhe tl1ut her gates againfi: them, bfa. 
ming their former ingratitude,alledging,fhe had both wealth and will futfi. 
cient (without them) to befiow vpon him the fatdl: rites due to a worthie 
and royall husband : And though the Fathers were infiant vpon lier, firfi 
with entreats, and after menaces, yet !he conftantly perfifl:ed in her refoluti• 
on, not fuffering them once to approach the placc,m uch Idfe to take thence 
the bodie where !he had carefully befiowed it; fiill exclayming on the Se-
nates mallice,and the Common•weales ingratitude, who to their former 
wrongs went about to adde this new iniurie, not to Ieaue him in death to 
her,whom they had fo periuriouily in life forfaken. Notwithfl:anding thefe 
exclamations, they flmt her vp in her chamber, and perforce rooke thence 
the bodie,all the Fathers attending vpon the Hearfe, vpon which they be-
flowed a folemne and a pompous Funerall. The greater their counterfeit 
farrow was outwardly ,the greatfr was her inward and eifemiall griefe,fl:ill 

/ more & more weeping, euery fucceeding day adding to her teares,to thinke 
tha; her Princely husband fuould in his death be for any courtefies at all be-
holding to his enemies; defiring,that he (w horn from his Prindpalitie they 
had degraded,and compelled to a priuate life) might onely by her and from 
her haue had a priuate Funerall : with whofe choyfe affetlion,and rare Con-
iugall pietie,I haue broke off,to enter vpon a new Proiect. 

De 



Of Bawdes# 

De Lxnis, or of 13an,des. j" 

Rom the honor of Women,! now come to the difgraceand ihame 
of their Se.x, in which I will frriue to bee as brkte as I know the 
verie name to bee to all chaft mindrs odious. Sotades M4rio11ius 
Cinedm, that is, one abufec;l agaipft n:ttul't or addith;d to prcpo-

tlerous Venerie, was a Poet and writ mofl: bawdie a.nd bea~Iy r~bi<;ks in 
the Ionicke tongue.which he intittJled Cin4rJi; in which were def~riped ihe 
for mes and figures of feuerall new deuifed Lqfrs (and before that rime) vn" 
heard-of proll:itutions: Of whom MartiaUtbusfa.ycs, 

Ntc retro !ego s otAdem Cin .edum. , I 

Neither doe I read Sotades Cina-dus backeward. 

For as raleeerra11. Lib. I 7. ..Antt'opqph. relates, his vcrfes were all to bee 
read backeward, leafi their included nafiindfe might appeare too plaine and 
palpable, Tranquil. reports of Tiberim C .tfar, That he~ had bqilt Cellt1rs and 
Vaults, in which all kind of lulls and monfirous congreffions were prattiftd 
in his prefence, which would offend any modefi eare but to he.are relat1:d. 
The Em per our D~miei,n fucceeded, if not exceeded him in tho(e detefia.ble 
and diuillifh abhominations, Hee as s uetoniU1 affirmes , dmifcd that which · 
was called ClinfJpaks,i. The wrefiling in the bed; hf was of~en frene tQ bath 
himfelfe and f wimmc in the companie of the bafeQ and moQ cpmmQti 
firumpets, hee fiuprated his brothers daughter yet a Virgin,.afcer Jhqe was 
contracted to another man. Cr.ctin,u Athenienfis the Comicke Poet, was fo 
di!folutely addieted both to Wine and Veneri<!, rhat hee hung his chamber 
rou.nd with Glaffes,the better ro difcoucr himfelfe in his own vnnatural :tnd 
bealUy proO:itutions. The like fomeof our !candalous Grammarians mofi: 
falfly would af perfe vpon Hor Me. Suet. confers the like vpon Ttberim,as like-
wife Gyratd. Dia[.6. Hiftori.e Poetar11m. Elephantio Phil.eniJ and Ajlianajfa writ 
bookes of the feuerall wayes of Congreffion, with.the pictures of them in-
ferted ; but of them I ffiall f peake further in the title of the Poeteffes, 
but before I come to thofe fhee-monfiers in pardtular, I will remember 
fome few men infamous in the like kind. Erefmus in Chi!iadib.fpeakes of one 
clobr,im a moO: wicked He-bawde, who kepf in his houfo two rpoO: infamous 
ftrumpcts~ whofe bod yes he proll:ituted for money to all firangers\and what 
the w hoores could not extort from them, hee himfe lfe would robbe them 
of, from whence came the prouerbe, ctobuli :ipg#m, whicbwas Rill in y(e 
when two knaues of like difhonefiie were fcene to haue friend{hi p ancf foci-
tie together • Tim.ell& 4f11d Er4f mun ipeakes of one Cym~r;u a Seknuli~n· 
Bawde, who all his lifetime promifed to kaue his ill gotten goods torhe 
Temple of YenU1, in whofe feruice he had got them ; but at his death rhey 
were all f quandred and loll, by the direption of the multitude. One Cippi;u 
counterfeited himfdf to fleepe and fnort,th:it other~ with the leffe feare or 
doubt might haue free intcrcourfe and carnall foci<;ti~ with bis wife; ~n ir-
gumenc that hee was not haunted with the fiend calkd Iealofie, from him 
grew the adage which Ci;ero vfed in an epi.O:Ie to FabiJU Ga/1,11&, Non om11ib11s 
donnio,j. I fkepe not to all men. L11ci,/,i114 Ap11d B~ro,,!J"m. C 41#~ reml!mbers 
vsof theBawde.Gilo,andG#idoof one Bitraph;u that mad~ hi$ wife bafdy 
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N11ti4. 
F11l11ia. 

Of him came 
the Nicolaic:~ 
l:lltS. 

.AJ}ati11. 

C11/JiPi8» 
or Pr1&he. 

Dipfas. 

Calaiac,; .. 
falpi»a. 

Of Ba·wdes. Lih.7. 
mercenarie. Cai. Ticinius Mintemenfis, prouoked his wife to inchafl:itie for 
no other reafoh than to 'defraud her of her ioynter. Gemellus one of the 
Tribuns in Romt;"0 a man of a noble familie, yet was of that corrupt and de-
generat condition, that he made his owne Pallace no better than a common 
ftew~•S, info much, that in the Confoll{hlp of Metellus and Scipio, hee fuffe-
·red·two great Ladies Mutia and Fuluia(innobkd both waies in their families) 
with the noble child s aturni11s to be vitiated in his owne houft. clemens .d· 
le~andrinus Lib. 3. Str(}mat11111 and E,(eb. Lib.4. haue left remembred,that the 
'.Arch-heriticke Nicolaus hauing a faire wife, and becing reprooued of Iealo-
fte by the Apo lHes, to ihow himfclfe no way guihie thereof., hee brought 
her into the pu bliq ue affembly, offering her freely vp to the proftitution of 
any man wharfoeuer ; more ( in my mind ) offending in his too much re~ 
mlfneffe, than before in his ouer great ftrictneff e. Nay leafl: this detdlable 
fome ihould want a countenance1·,euen from royal tie, Lycoflhenes in his Thea-
ter of Hµmaine life,tells vs of HenricJU Re;t Ca/falionenfis, who ihamednot 
to bee a Bawde to his owne ~ene, you may reade further of him in the 

,S}'anifl1 hiftorie bythetideof Hmriethernable. Now of She•Bawdes, and 
-0f them briefly. Plt1tarch in the life of Pericles reports, That .Aj}atia his fole 
'delight, made her houfe a·Srewes, in which th~ bodies of the faireft young 
• Women were made common for money. It is reported,that C_allijlion firna-
med Froebe, being hyred to lye witb a common fellow or bond-man, and by 
·renton of the hot weather beeing naked,fhe efpyed the markes and skarresof 
1blowes and ftripesvpon his fl1oulde1·s; to whomihe fayd, Alas poorcman 
how camethefe he willing to conceale his bafe condition anfwered, That 
being a child hee had skalding hot Pottage poured downe his necke, I be-
leeu-e it (fayth fi1ee) but fore: they were C alues Pottage., or made of Caines ftefo, 
promptly reproouing his quallitie, becaufc flaues eare Portage made of 
Veale , and the things with which they were Jalhed and skourged were 
made of Calues-skinnes. Era[m. Apothe,g.6. Dip(tU is the name of an old 
Bawdein one of ONids Elegies, whom for infiruchng his mifireffe in the ve-
neriall trade,he reprooucs in thefe verfes. 

Efl qa&dam( qNicanq"e vole& &(}gnofere lenam 
".AMJi111 )eft quitdAm nomine Dif f M 11n111. 

If any 111,n an old Bawde lift to know, 
"Iis the crone Dip fas foe is titJ' d fa. 

0 f the Bawde Q__11t1rtilla I haue before giuen you a ~rue charader from Pt• 
trrmi11s Ar/,iter •. 'Iacilus lib. r 7. puts vs in m inde of c alMia c rifapma, who was 
the fchoole-m1firc!fe of Neros Lures,a fit tutereffe for fuch an apt and for-
ward pupile. In my opinioh to be wondered at it is , that thefe beeing paft 
thdrowncaduallfinnes, wherein too much facietie hath bred furfet,orthc 
infirmitie of age,or difeafe, a meere difabilitie of performance ; yet euen in 
their lall: of dayes,and when one foot is alreadie in the graue, they without 
any thought of repentance or the leafl: hope of grace, as if they had not 
wickedneffe ynough of their owne to anfwere for, heapevponthemthe 
finnes of others; as not onel y intycing and alluring Virgins and young wiues 
to that ~afe veneriall trade, and the infinite inconueniences both.of Soule 
an~ bod1c depending thereupon, but ro weare their garments by the prolli-
tut1on of others>andeatc their Bread, and drinke Saelee and ~qua-vit~ by 

their 
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their mercenarie f weat; and fo bafc: an vfor.ie ind vncom~Iy citrauell of their · 
bodies, as is not onely odious in the eyes-of Man, ,but ablrom·inable in the 
fight of Angells. This apprehenfion ~ttts me-e in mind of-what Cornelius , 
GiiUi"s writes in a Periphtafts of old Age , which I hold not altogether im- . Of.Age; 
pertincnctobe here inferted. Thefe be his words: .. 

Stttt duPius trtmNl#/9;. fanex flmper£m11lor#m 
Credulus, t.,"' {fult11s ~1'" f,&it ipfo timtt-, 
L,ud11t preteritos!J pre[e,,tes def!icit ,n~s 
Hottam,unre,tlum, quodfaatipfa;p1'tat, &.c. . '~ j: . t ' f 

'[ 

What he fpeakes of the old man,m'ay be as well appropriated to cheaged 
woman; his Verfes I thus Eng1i1h : · . , . ,' 

j I 

. -
Tht trembling old mAn he is do11/,if,,l/, fiill~ ' 
APdftare{ull i,; him(elft '!/ th11t lmow11e ifJ,,. 
of which hie' s author, a»d m tbi.s appear,es 
Hufolly,t()/JecaN[eof whae be ftarts. 
P4Jf 7eeres heel•praifo, theprefmt hell defl,ifa; : 
No1Jgh1 fauewhat's his,foemts.pk.ymg in hii eps. 

It ef ter follow~s : 
H £ fan1 prh»~ti.t, &c. _ 

1 
\ 

"Y 

t>fDe4th the fa Jhe. fir ft fotdt1 .Jtr't,11,tJ DMr fotheri 
Dtctimng toward,~ the IJ.11rtb ;·jhiher OW'lk g4the,.-, 
Into her felft, dtougflwithal~tdie p,ee. -
We tome at le»gth; the e(JW11ref' thefoe1, 

,. 

011r habit, nor tmr gate ,is }Nil thej ame, l • '~ 
Nor fb,:petlmt WdJ, Jtla/lazgneflA,e itjme. 
For the l.oefe gArme,sts frtmJ our f hoiltder J jlides, 
.And what bifi;re too ./hort f eem~d, now 11bidt's 
.A.m:uuMe to 011r heeks ! we ~tl ~»traikd, 
.As 1if (of Jau)inanew wo,:Jd com1a.t1ed, 

· Drcr_ea fin.g fti/l,; 1Jur P.Qnes 11r.e dride withi;,, 
.d-s foemeso#r ffe{hfhnmkein lmrwibher'd skin. 
m hJfll.e fearce lib er tie on HUii" to Jooke, 
• .Fn prone Dld ..Ag~, tU if it fn fame bo()l}kt 
MeatJtto behPld -bi,.face, /ookt1 rlowne-.WArtl jli/1.,' 
Prjing where. hith'li11J:eb1ed pkce might jilt, 
. From whence be firj w tHiwr,rowed, ,ndtpe fal'Jle 
Natttr ret,wne.t.o Eanh ,fttJm 'Wheme ii came. 
n'i> rvaike n,ith thrte feet pft,,a.s m/iinucrupe. 
Next craw/epn{dilYe, l-1-s tf"tht:!/()flnd to fwupt. 
Wt/ollow ourkg,i'11ning,,-allthings mourm 
'Iill t() ,heir ge.nerAtion they rett,tne, 
t..A,nd fall vpon the fn'.ej/where ihe, were'nurfl, 

,, That goes to notht»g,which WM nothi11g fir.ft. 
'Ibis -ii the ea11fathi1,t rMinous Age flifj 6eates · 
Th' Earth w.ith ,h .. pajfi he leanes on,411d iJ'ltreaus 
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Of Gluttonie, &c. 
A pll.ce to rejl i», tU if he Jhould fay • • , 
(With often. knockittg) mother gi11tmew4J, 
..At len,gth i11to thJ bof11111e take thy fonne, 
Who Jaine"'(J'o11ld.fleepe m,w allhu tabo11r' s d~11e. . 

(i • 

1 J, I I 

'~ ,"{' . , 
Let this fuffice :IS a fl1ort admonition to rhefe old corrupters of Youth. , 

De Gulofis & Vinolentis,"i. OJ'IVomen addiEled 
to G Juttonie,and Drunkenejfo. 

0 F thefe there are not many left to memorie, the reafon(as may bee 
coniectured)is, becaufe to feeme the more temperat, being inuited to 
publique Feafis and Banquets, many of them will dyne at home be- . 

fore they come, eating in priuat and drinking in corners. Of men for their 
incredible voracitie, thcre1are prefidents infinite, I will giue you onely a rafi 
of fome few,and thofc not altogether common,and with'them to cot~pare 
fome women. I will pa!feoucr Erifi,ehon remembred by 011i4,ce,efi.111 by the 
Poet At1n'Xil11,1, Morichm obferued by. Arijiophanes, MelawthiH& by S14jJ,u, 
The4t.ints By Rauef. 7ext()r ( who at one meale eate vp a whole Bull in imita-
tion of Milo, who deuoured an Oxe at a breakefall) Pub. Gallonm by L,-
D111 firnamed Gorges, as alfo thofe Roman Emperours infamous for the 
infadeti~s of their Throats and Bell yes', as 'I',/,erim Nero, C. C alig11ta, .Ntro, 
Galba , rittOim, .,,£/i,114 Yerr11, Plauei11nm, S_e11eirH, .4.fJt()n, Htliogal11,l1M, B0110-
J m, M11ximi11114 lmperaeor, Firmim,Gali11111s, r..Augtifl11-1, the moft moderatein 
dyet of them aU able to ground a Hifiorie •. Petrarch rem embers mee of one 
Hugotio PagiPlttn,11 a Prince, w,hpafter-tmny rough and tempeftu6us ftormes 
of Fortune, as his laft refuge t·etyred,himfelfe into the pallace-of Cai11o Mag-
11114 Duke of Verona, Bugotio being then an old man, where heewas magnifi-
cently feafted and receiued,more like afatherrcuerenced,than a guefr enter-
tained; vpon a tir_ne difcourfe being tommenc~d at table concerning eating 
and deuouring fl:omaches , · where many,Df rauenous and infacfat appetites 
were remembred; H11gtJtio being a man fat, groffe, and of an e~traordinarie 
bulke, began to recite many vnbelctuable things concerning his appetite 
in his youth • One Petrus Nav11s fitting then at table,a man of a readie and 
accutewit, thusreplyed, Weewonder not oPricce,atthefeftrangeand 
maruelous things which you haue alreadie rdated,hauing concealed greater 
thanyouhaueyctfp?kenof, for there isnone herebutknowesthatatone 
dinner you deuoured the two rich d.ukedomes of Luca and Pyfa ; in thcfe 
few wordsrepreheAding both his inc.,r~dible vo,acitieand difcommendable 
prodigalitie. As a fit match to this great eater, v£lianas puts vs in mind of 
Aglau the daughter of Meg4cles a fhe-.r11~ti.ftreU, who~r one rneale vfu:illy de~ 
uoured twelue pounds of,fleil1,fowre-§t\eat loaues -0f .bread, by the Grecians 
called Choenices panum(a Ch re nix contained a meafo1=e 6f a quarter of a peck, 
which was as much as a man was ,ill~wcd ro eare in one day ) to. which fhee 
vfually. drunk foure Congiumus of Wine, euerie one conteining fi1' Sexta-
ries,& is according to our meafure,a Gallon and a Pint.Tt'motreonofRhodes 
for his gulofity in meat & wioe,wascald Hell110,which fignifiesan infadable 
gfotton,after his death this epitaph was infcribed vpott his tombe-fione : 

.MM/ta 
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,ru .. > 1 ••• ,r j'V#lt,dibin.r,tattnmdta-"ll#41'1J, rJJAli.pf11fii'IIJ4.'diCfflS ~.... . 'TI~rh 
.,rtrJ()"' 1' :>I': .Mtdtu,hic 'i&toTJmocteb.Hr.Rfwdi#J._ ()J r I ,nr.mr. rioq·t 

.nu.~ Mlle~ drin'kirJg eatinr}mucJ; dnaWutl/iU Ji,.dtHnk j , .• h :iid, }o ;i~ils;m 

. (ol'manv)her/berk~ih th,i3t°?.Mn·tiodiao ':f,]i.l.'-6creon lit. ~11,li.~H n,~ 
-11 1 ' J · ~Jrq 1 ··· · · llT · ; r, c"·1"''l, ~on 

.. ; What ·fh4h tir1ow i~il'Mt~ __ ?f Agaf~ the' dagk-hr~rof_.elft(hen:s; whoit 
ftemes tlad1anJextraor~hane-go'6d ltomach,1- .vBliafi/lJIWh1s twt;lttp 
booke tell~ vs,that when smindrid,s, :ef 'i!feci-ci~-S}1~arira €,Hile to v.ff'~~ 
as~ fuiror-;h'-' tent before l1im a thoufaoo. C o&kcs; :a-thou fan d Bird-cltaieR 
I ~ ,Fow·ter~,. and a tho~nd Fifi!ern\en ~b c~tc~ ~-ilies, ?nd.alI _ tQ the fu#ill 

of onf-tabite • .Ajlidamas Mtftfitis bemg 1nu~t~ckt> fup_Nr by the Pcrfiaft 
:9Jlbar~i111e1, he alone deuoured wfl?n:iw-as prou1deM'or-h1rpfeffe-:md_ aH ~$ 
, other gudrs • t r H tei&l~e~ife of dttt!!~. qucen~of' Syria to 'b« ~o _glum,-
fKitts, that lhee caufed an Eti1chobc.<;t)libltlliedwa~a great pc:n~h1e depe0: 
dm·g vpon rhe breath therof, That ir was· net lawhln for any fohi~ to t:ifi or 
eat nfh_,,vnleffc: fhe were inoited to rPie f&.ff .Ra1fi.ftit1:Philoxtm,s ~refi1'J the fhn 
of Le11Mdi11s, a. Parrafice, for his glott-0nie was cilled P.bilod;p,,o~, by others 
lhi/Jchthis,by .A1if/dtle,Padm11er•1,and in his thirabbok Ethicorum,;Of_(ophag61, 
~<!aufe ( as Mtl,11thfus before him' ditl ) hce w 1(ped his necke fo long as ·a 
Granes~ tha~ hee might bee the better delighted:in the f walloy,ing of his 

foo~ets. If any d-~{h ~ref~ be~ore him, t~at r~a-J!IlJed his pal~~ _hee-wou!4 
purpofely cafl: th~rem fqme-na{he qr n~To_me thing· _o£fe~fiue~bthe guc;Cl~4 
chat they abhorring thb bfi thereof, heetrught hade the t1bert1e ro deuoute 
it alone : he being f et at Dio11!fi11s his Table ,and a fmap M ul~et-beefug pfaced 
before him, when the gr~ter· werefet at tNevppl\k'hd of the boord,he took 
the little fi(h and held the mouth thereof clofc: ro his eare, which D70,rifi,u 

ob.(eruing, a~ked what his reafon _w.is to doe (o t who prde:,1df anf wered 
rheking, that he was inqtiiring of tlt.ttlfll)all fi(h coqceroing j/1;em and Ga-

/at.ta, to be r~folued of fome Sea rkwcf,but they-oung Moffet excufed him-
felfe by re~fon of his yo(!th and iunioritie, but'~6mmended him co thofc 
his elders and greatets aboue, from whom he1'}t$frt: be better (~sfled. · DJ-

q,ifi_ui pleafed with his ieafi:, reached hi'm downe the btggeHifhes on whi<;h 
hefcd to his content. This Pbilodipnus dyed in Syra,;:ufa, after he atone meale 

had deuoured vp a whole Pprpoife of two cubits long, all faue the head. 
Gyrald. Dial. 9. Hijlor. Pu-etar,,m. Thongh not for Cuch voracious deuouring, 
yet for her profufene!fe and prodigallitic in dyet,Cle6patrA the laft queene'ot 
JEgypt is remarkable,whoas SidQniuJt~jlifies.of 1'_er,ac one [upper to which 

the ifluitcd M4rc • .Antoni1", beftowed ~n infinite 11:1a£fe of trcafure, one difh 
in the fecond courfe being valued at two hundred and fiftie peeces of gold ; 
more famous (he was for her draught in which fhe drunk vnro him, in which 
{he pownded a Ptarle tbat was valued at no lefi'e than the ranfome of a king. 
From eating I come now to ddnkiog. The Gtetkes in all their feafrs and 
celebrations, vied at firfr fmall cµps and moderate draughts, but after,boles 

of greater receit and deeper quaffing healths • info much it grew to a pro-
ue~, if any matrtookc an extraordinari<r draught,he was fayd, Gree, mort 

bikre ,that is,to drinke after the manner of the Gretians. A/e,t. ab Alex. lib• 5. 

u,-.1- r • fayt~;'f hat there was a law amoogft them eftabliOied , that fuch as 
would nor-freely take the round as it pafi:, mufl depart the place. They vfed 
atJthofe\')Ublik~ meeting~, in their cu·ps to falute the gods,and in turning vp 
the bottome~~-ihibolo orglalfe at the end of euctiedraught, to nominate 

them. 

-----,...:.~ 
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them. At the chufing of their Magifirates, or conferring any new Honors vpon a man, they drunke to .him in a cup brimmed with wine, as a confir. mation of his dignitie: And from them it may be-conieetured,thefe drun. ken Healths (fo frequent in thefc dayes) had their firft originall. I need not reckon vp any great brinkers of old, or deriue the cufiome from anti-quirie, lince this age in which wee Hue, is not able to equall them onely fo deepe carowling,and quaffing, but farre to exceed them in firange and new d~µifed Healths: nay, there is now fcarce any meeting without fuperfluitit of wine, and drinking, euen to furfet • .Adria11w B1rt11r,d111, Cent"ri, prim,, reports, That a young man being at a banquet, was accufed for many fcan. dalous and calumniated words fpoken againfi a Prieft : for which bein" queftioned and cited before the Judges, a quefiion was demaunded hi;, Why he durfi fpeak~ fo contumeliouay again~ a _man of hi~ holy profeffion and facred Order,: who anf wered,Should he mu1te me agame vnto the like Feafi, and plyC' me fo fafi with wine as he did then, I lhould not onely be apt tomalignc an<! reuile,but beat outoftheroomc (if they were then pre• fent) the twelue Apofil~s. The Judges by this vnderfianding that his con. tempt onely proceeded from the exceffe of wine, difmifl him vnpunilhed. and vpon the Prjeft: that had firfi inuited him,and afteraccufed him, they layd this Penance, That bee thould tafic no wine for fourc whole daycs to. gethcr. Old Em1i114 (notwithfianding thefe effetls) ncuer buckled himfdfe to the writing of any braue Heroicke Verfe, before his braine was moifte-ned , and his Mufc kindled and ~lVaked with the fpirit of the Grape: : of whom Hw4tt, 
E111li111 ip.ft pmr 111111q11,,,, nifi p,t111 11J 11rr1111 
Prefzt11it,(J-e. I 

They need no further explanation,the former words exprelfe them fully. 'r,l,erill4was fo addicled to immode,r.ate cups, that being in the campe, the fouldiers vfed to nick-name him, and in fiead of 'l:/Qdim called him <:tddm; for Ti6trill4, Biherill4 2 and for Ne,~, Mer,; all of them reproouing his in• temperate Vinofide. I1111e11,t in his Satyrs reports one LanftUa, a woman, for an incontinent wine-bibber. M,r#al taxes another, called MJrt,k, for her infatiate drinking ; but becaufe hc.r breath fhould not f mell of the Grape, lhee vfed to temper her wine with the leauc:s of LawrC'll : His woras be thcfe : 

F 111,n mlllu MJrt,lt faki viii, 
Std filue 't,ll ,us,falu atMr41 U#ri. 

Myrtale dri11kes m11eh ,,;,,, : n,hkh u txc•fo, 
Lt,jl th,t her l,re,th thereof foo11/J f/inke, ,t111J f •tll, , 
Tt, dtetiNtvs,jht i» her t#Js doth vfe 
'II haNt her willl with LAwrelt ttmp'rttl w,U. 

The like Epigram he harh,Lih. 1. of another called Feflmi,u,a great drin-ker of wine, whom hee brands for her intemperance. In fogreata cufiome was this rioting in drinke growne, that when the great and fumptuous Efpoufals of HJ!polita and.Aiph011fmwere celebrated bykingFeraillod his father, where euerie thing w~ carryed with e.xtraordinar.ic magnifkcnce and ftate,as wc:11 the Martiall Exercifes abroad, as thr Maskcs, Reuels,and 
2 priuate 
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priuate fpons within, which extendeq not onely ro condigrle praife,but ad-
miration ofall the fpeltators: and alI thefe rafrimes, Feafis, ana Banquets, 
kept to the end with great plentie and abundance,yetwirhout vaine e,ccetfc 
and fuperfluiti_e. In the lhutring vp of all rhefe folentniries;.:one amidfi the 
multitud~ (by Natio~ a G~rman)damo~red our aloud (euen to the nearing 
of the King)and all h1s Pnncely guefis) 10 thefe words; oh 'Valeant ludi qui-
but nemo '7ibtt. i. Happie be thofe fports,in whi.ch there is no ~x~eife in drin-
king. Pontaniu. And thus for the prefeot I giLL~ ~er Healthihg. 

Of Women beloued of diuerfa Creatures. , · · { '\'l 

EGejidemmvpon Plinie tells vs, That the child HIJr1nitU was fo beloued 
of a Dolphin, that fhe would come to the Sea-fhore and foff~r him' to 
getvpon herbacke, then [wimmewith him info the Sea: and hauing 

fported with him fufficiendy bring him fafe to Land, and then attend him 
the next day. le happened, that hauing long continued this loue petwix~ 
them, vpon a time being mounted on the Dolphins backe, a foddaine t~m .. 
pell arofe, by the violence of which the Lad was beaten off, and fo periilied 
in the Sea. Which the Dolphin perceiuing, and hauing loft him whom fhe 
fo much loued, {he left the Water,and cafiing ·her fdfe vpon the drie Gon-
tinent, there gaue her felfe vp to a voluntal'ie death. Of the loue of that 
kind of Fin1 to men and children, there are diuerfe remembrances_, as of 

, .Ario11, and others. In Argis,t!Je child O/emu was affed:ed oy a Gopfe·: fQ 
likewife LycidtU, the Philofopher; who-would n'euer depart from him;.f'lt>)c 
be driuen out of his companie, but was his 'continuall a{fociat-e, in publiqu~ 
arid priuate, in the Bath, in the Night, the Day,withour ahy intertniffron: 

349 

Pli11. Lib. I o. cap.22. Glltuce the Harpar,was 1bdoued.ofa Ram me; a y.J,utl{ 
of Sparta, by a Daw. Nicander apud C.t!1,m,· witndfeth, ThZiNfoe Stla~dt#, 
the Butler to the·king of Bithinia, was bdoued of a Cocke, whom they 
called Cen&aNrm. A Cocke doted Iikewife on a young Lad,whofe name was 
A111philoch1u, by Nation an Olenian. ·why_may1.wce not then as well giue , 
credite, that Semiramu,was affected 'by a Horfe, and Pafiphae' ~Ya Bufl ,; ; Semlrttmio. 
when Pli11ie tells vs, That in Leucadia a young ~anyofell was f o belouetl I Pafiphae. 
of~ Peacocke, that the enamored Bird neuer left her in life, and accom.. : A Virg~o of 
paaied her in death : for f~eing the Virgin dea~_,.f1.1ee neuer would receiU~ : Lcuca,dia, 
food from any hand, but fo pyned away•, and ay~d ·alfo . fo, the citie1&f ' Cratitud~. 
Sefios,a young Eagle (talcen in a neafr) waS' carefully brough·tvp by a Vir- I A Virgia of 
gin: The Bird beeing come ro foll growth, would euerie''d11y•take h·ef .. Scftoa. 
flight abroad , and all fuch fowle as iliec·could: Gatch,. bring home,· ant! laj 

' them in the Lappe of her mifireife ·: An'd this lhec,vfed dayly, as it were 
. to recompence her for herfofrering ~nd bringingv~. At length this yfr.,, 

gin dying, and her bodie beeing bQrne voto the FlmcraH fi!f.e, lihe -Eagle 
ffill attended : which was no fooner expofod Vf.ltothe flameSi but the l3ffdt I 

'. Iike,wiCe calther felfe, with a volunratie flighri~amidfi: thefhew-kindJ@d• 
l pyle~and t~hermiibreifes Hearfegaueherfelfea··rn-ofi:.gratefoll facrifioo; ' 
1 Ptinie,lib.':1,0.iap.5. Sako Gr4mmat~ in the tent.h li>'doke rof'his·Dani01 Hi:.. 
ftorie tepar.ts; That certaine young maides ofa'Vilhige in Swethdatl'd, 

'. playing and fporting together in the:·fields vpoka1 hoJy,.d~y ~· foddainely 
· · an.;huge hcc:, .. Jikare rufhed out of cheiforrefr, am1 'fnatched vp tbe fai~cfr 

3°;Jongft them, and hm::tiyed h~t a\vQy to his. D.enne ;• but. ~ently ,· and 
y,1thoJ1tany.harme-: whe:re haumg b~{towed har-.,long gazed onherfac~ 
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Of VVomen Painters, &c~ 

as if with a kind of admiration he grew fo enamored of her on the fuddaine 
that in the fread of a murcherer ,he became a louer ,imparting vmo her all th; 
prey that he got abroad. The fequele of this Hill:orie (which is almofi pafi 
beleefe) 'I am loch (for many f peciall reaions) to profc:cute any further here: 
therefore (though abruptly) 1 breake it off. 

Of IVomen excellent in the cufrt of 
Painting, Weauing, & c. 

I Nnumerable arethemen that h:mc been excellent i~ the qualitie of Pain~ 
ting : the Caralogue of their Names ( without a Capitulation of their 
Workes) would aske much Paper,but greaterpaines to fet downe. Yet 

as of the refi, I will giue you a f mall ta fie of their exquifite dexteritie in 
that Arc. I haue read, That ApeUfJ hauing made an excellent Piece,in which 
he had deciphered a Horfe to the life., he thought it then a Prefent worthie 
.AiexAnder: and cornming to pref enc it ro the king, hee onely gaue it a neg-
leGted looke, neitherprayfing it,nor difcornrncrrding it,but found otherdiC: 
q:5urfe. The Painter frill holding itvp, B1'cephalm (on whom the king was 
then mounted) calling his eyevpon the Table,fell a neighing, thinking the 
liu~ly effigies had beene a liuing Beafi. Which 4p10es obfrruiog, could no 
longer containe himfelfe, bur crycd out aloud ; 0 Alexander~ I now well 
pfr:ceiue thy Horfe bath better iudgement in Painting than thy fdfe. 
ZtMXts being almoft with him equally famous, Upelles maligning that any 
Painter ihould be named whildl hee was yet ali-ue, tookc occafion in :m 
humour, to make a purpofed Iourney ro giue hiro vilitation, but efpecially 
toobferuethe manner of his ihop,and worke-houfe: andcroffingan Armc 
of the Sea, hee came to the citie where Ztu>Cts then 1iL1ed, and enquiring 
out his houfe, was direded thither, where knocking, the maid came to 
the doore; Aptlles asked her for her maifl:er: iliee told him, ~ee w.as gone 
into the Towne about very ferious occafions, and was not then within; 
but I pray (Sir) when my maifi-er returnes, who !hall I fay was hcere to 
fpeake with him ,: Apt/Jes fpying a faire Table hanging in the fhop, readie 
to be wrought,buc no worke thcrein,and the Penftls and Colours ail readie 
by it, By thy leaue maid (faith hee) and earring the !hop, chufed out a Pen • 
1111, with which hte onely drew a curious fmalf .Line croffe the Table, aJ. 
11100:of that finenelfe todeceiuethe eye: which hauing fuddainely ended, 
Tell thy maificr (faith hce to the m~iJ) That heethat drew this Line, was 
~~re to ~aue f po ken with him, and fo away hee goes : who was no fooner 
Q·ut~ but Ztl/Xff returning, and aski!\g her, If any man had beene there to 
aske for him in his ahfroce I! £bee ~ld him all,and ihewed the Line drawne 

\ vpon the T.abl< 5 on w:hicb-hee :looking with a.diniration, fu"ddaindy broke 
, O,qt into ® g_~clamatfoo ~laying, 'Ihis could 11emr hatJe heene done, 6111 by t/14 · 
' IMnJ o/Ap~Ucs, and foft~tntlyfencvpa11ddowhethtTowne ro feekehim. 
I 19 the Interim (this prcfidcnt being fiill ftanding before him )in a ~d of 
· emulationjit animated him to aduc:nture on fomerbing worrhie the fight of 

#~lles; when chuting out ~norbercqfour,differing from rhatApe/Jes had 
wrought, he with his Penfill cut'the 'firll: Line iiill :in the middle with;i kind · 
of miraculous ftedfaftne1fcand euenne!fe:when gloryiogin his workc(which 
fode~d was. rare) Now reltthe Painter(faith he-)Whe come againe to enquire 

· of me,thatJhaue been ffoce at home;witneffe thar,and ihcw him the Table.s 
and 
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and fo retyred himfelfe into'the inner part of the houfe. Soone afterc;omes 
.Apelles. and askes the maid, If her maifrer had beene yet at home,: Yes Sir 

· (faithlhe)and bad me f11ew you this,anq aske you how you like it. Apelies 
wondered (as thinking it had fcJ.rce·beene co be found in A~t)and was_ frart-
led atthe nrfr; but as one that had neuer beene equalled, and Joth now to 
be exceeded, he agJioe tooke the PenG11,and altering th~ colour, in the very 
life and fpirit of Art he diuided th~ (almotl: inuilibk:) Line of Ze11xes, par-
ting it in tbemiddefi,with fuch a conftant proportion, that it feemed alto. 
gether to exceed the pradife of Science. Which hauingdonc, Now (fair~ 
bee) commend me once more to thy mai!l:er, and askc him from me, If this 
]aft Line bath not made good the imperfec1ions of the former : at which 
word Zeuxe; appeared,aa9 before he had the power to giue him any faluta~ 
tion (loQkingvpon what he had done) acknowledged him Vidor,yet held it 
nodiilionor to him to be foouercome. This Table was afrer held as a rare 
and an vnparalleld maifter-piece, and being fold f9r a great fumme of mo-
ne-y, as a choyfe Iewell.hungvp in the Capiroll ofRomr,wherc it was long 
preferued, euen till time had-defaced the colours, and raced out the me-
morie thereof. Amongtl: rhoufand Excellencies both in their Workes anq 
Inuenrions, thefe !hall fuffice in this place : I now come to my Women 
Painters. · 

'Ijmarete ,the daughter of Mycon,or Myc11on ( a man eminent in that q ualitie) 
amongil oths:r curious ~ieces (wrought by her owne hand) made that ad-
mirable Picture of Diana, which was hanged vp in the,TempieofEphefus, 
dayming priodtie aboue many that proceeded ffom the be!l: Artifis: Shee 
llourilhed in the time that ,ArcheldtH' reigned in Macedonia : Plinie, L;!J, 3 5. 
cap. 1 r. Irene was the daughter and fcholler of the Painter Cratintu: thee 
was famous for penfilling the Maid, whofe effigies was kept as a Rdike fa-
cred to Memorie, in the citie Eleufina. C11lipfaes excellencie was exprdfed 
to the life, in.drawing the old Iugler Theudor,u. Alci.fthine limned a D:u;icer 
and lhee-Minfi:rell, and by that got her.a name amongfr the bdt. Ariflarete 
was the daughter and fcholler of the Painter Marchm, and drew .A!,fa"la-
pi/1,S. One Olimpia-s profeffed the fa111c Arr,and infiruded many fchollers; 
amongft whom (as Pli11ie faith) was AutiJ/J"lm. Lala _cy~i:::,en~ liued a per pc .. 
tuall Virgin,. and was the fole daughter of Uarem Yttrro : ihee pradifed in 
Rome, and drew both with' the Penfill a1_1d with a iharpe-pointed Q!IU, 
called Ceflrum: fl1ee cut in Iuorie. Shee medled not with the Faces of 
men,but women only; flnee made her owne Pieture from a Looking-glalfe: 
fhee ;was commended for the nimblcneffe and dexteritie of hand, for none 
euer equalled her in quickneffe; and for curiofitie,{he exceeded cwo of the 
greateft and befr practitioners in her dayes, Sopylon,and Dio»ifi,u. 

·From Painting, I come to Weauing : The practife of which was 
held in great ·vrc and efrimation among-A: Princeffes, and the chiefe Ma:. 
trons; in which to be excellent, was held as a prime honour. The Ex• 
ercife thereof was accounted a commendable thing in. Wiues , and a 
great figne of womarin\ilh mode!l:ie in Virgins. It was firll: brought from 
the Phrygians to the Roinanes • King,* t..Attall# was the firft that deui-
fed to wcaue with threads of Gold. It grew to that r-euerent and re-
fpected cutl:ome, that fifters for their brothers, mothers for their fonnes, 
and women for their husbands, with. their Qwnc h~nds weaued Cloakes 
and Gownes. And therefore tp,e R1o,~nes in all their Marriages, caufed 
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the new married Virgins to prefent their husbands with a Difiaffe, Thread, 
and Spindle : it is a cuftome which the l~eri.ms flill obferue; as alfo, That 
whatfoeuer their women fofi fpinne, and after weaue, is brought to be 
viewed in publique,and rated; !hee that bath done moft, and bell:, hath 
fo much the more ref peel: and honour, Jlexand. ab Alex. Li/,. 4. cap. 8. 
Amongft the Phreacenfes, the men mind .onely Nauigation, ar~d the wQ-
mcn Texture and Weauing; but amongft the women of Perfia it is held 
a great difhonour to lay her hand to the Web be, or Needle • Penelopt (by 
the tefiimonie ot Homer, and' other Poets ) in this Art was excellently 
practifed ; of which came the Prouerbe, Tela Penelopil & Jcariotis, The 
Wehbe of Penel1pe, or 1,1ri1te1 (becaufe iliee was the daughter of Jc,rw.) 
Yir1,. e--£,nead. Lib. 5. nominates one Pholoe to be emfoent in that exercife. 
Pun. lib. 11. cap. 2 z. conferres the inuention ~f Weauing vpon Pamphile, 
the daughter of Pl11tes, who deuifed it in the Hle Coos. In this, Acee4111 
Patarmfis, and Helicon Cariftil#, exceeded all others: thefetwo brothers 
woaue and embrodereda Vefture and a Hood for p"/1,,u Poli,des, ~ho was ' 
}Jonoured in the Temple of Athens, which was done with fuch vnimita-
ble cunning, that thereupon came the Adage in Greece, if any thing were 
curioufly orexquifttely performed, it was called, The Worke of vfet• 
~411&, and Helicon. Aboue otmers mofi magnified by Ouid, Metam1rph. lih. 6. 
is Arachne Lydi,, the daughter of Idmones, whofe mother wa~ borne in the 
fmall cjtie Hypepis : iliee hauiog by many degrees excerded all mortall 
women, and that without d1fficultie durft compare with Miner11a her felfe-, 
who Tor her boldneffe and pertinacie ilie turned into a Spyder. Her·con-
trouerfie with PAlliU, is wirh great elegancie exp.re/fed in O#ia • .Akx411dn 
of Macedon, and 0O11,#i#I .Aug,1,j1111, the one wore a Garment woauen by 
his Mother, the other a Mantle, by the hands of his Wife • Thefe Ladies 
had fequeRred places in fomc part of their Pallaces, and kept their hand• 
maids and damofdls at worke; of which, th~fe two p0tent and mightie 
Q!!sencs difdayned not to bee the dayly •Direcl:oreffes and Ouer-feers • 
.Aiexand. ,b Alex. c11p.4. ub.8. Part of the Wooll which 'IanatJNit fpunne, 
with her Difl:affe, Spindle, and Slippers, were long time referued as fa-
cred Reliques in the Temple of A11c#4 .Martim, as alfoa Kingly Garment 
or lmperiaU Raabe, woauen quite through with Rayes and Flames of 
Gold, wrought with her owne hand, in which Struitl4 'Iullim oft went in 
ftate, and fat in the high Judgement-Seat, in the Capitoll. r,,r, 'I"' 
,,mJem. By the Law called Pttgana, all women were forbidden to fpinne 
or draw out any thread in the fircetes , or the common high-wayes, bc-
caufe they held it ominous to the prof peritie of the Graine fowne in 
the Earth, or the Fruits bloffomed, or growing vpon the Trees, as the 

" fame Author teftifies • .A".fanill4 f peakes of one Sa/,ina , not onely excel-
lent in this Science, but a Poet withaJI, which he left .to pofter,iriein one 
of his Epigrams : 

Si11e prob11& Tyru text,m f11b 1egmi11trveftr• 
S tll plACel ir,fl,:ipli commod#111 lit##,&,. 

Which is thus Englifhed : 

!I ehoM 4.lfill'fl" P*f'/U RHk, 
W14Ntll ;,, IIM 1'Jri4n fl•i111, o, 
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Or if a :I'itle well, inflrib' d, • ,\ • .. 
BJ which thy wit may gaine; 
Behuld her wurkes vnpartia/1,y,, 
.And c~nfare un them well : . 
Both,uwe Sabi[)a.duth pruj~ffe, : ' . -:c.·1. . .. 
And doth in buth excea. . , ; .I 

, 
r 

And thus I take 1eaue of weauing·, £of Memorie now tranfports me to.in-
?ther Argument. L · ·.. ,, 

. 
Of Women [ontentiou,; and 73/oodie; ., r' ! 1 

rr Exlur in his ojftcineremembers vs of one-K.t1illa. whowasof that bar-••nJ_ barous and inhuman cruelcie, that being at dilfention witn her husband 
· ra::,ules, ihe hauing banHhed all coniugall pietie and pittie. caufed his 

eyes to be digged out of his head , f pending the remainder of bis age ia vn-
. comfortable darknetfe. Thefe fubfequent fiories of B.intie and obdure 

hearted women, though L could willingly haue fpared them out of this 
worke, that the world might almofi: J,e.induced to bdeeue that no fuch im-
manities could euer haue place in t11e frrtooth & foft bofomes of women,yet 
in regard I haue promifed briefly t0 r.tm 'Ouer all Ages,Features,Affeetions, 
C~ndi~ions, and Degrees, though they might perhaps haue bcene thought 
-wcllfpared by fome, yet I make oo quefiion buitf\ey might be challenged 
at my hands by others. The rather I prefent them and with the more confi• 
dcnce vnto your view. becaufe, though ·their ad ions to the tender brefte d 
may fee me horrid and feareful,and rhe1ifore the bardlier to purchafc credir, 
yet the teftimonie of the Authors.being-auchenti<;ke andapprooued,will not 
ronel y beare me out as their faithfull remembrancer! but in therhings them-
felucs faften an inherent beleefe. I proceed rherfo.re. Cyrc,t.the Witch flew 
the king of Sarmatia to whom fhee was married , and vfurpiag the regal! 
Throne, did much opprc:ife her fubie6ts : of her S11/Jellic11s writes more at 
-large. Clitemneflra was the wife of A~amemnon Archduke or Generall of the 
Gretians at the liege of Troy. fhe by the hclpe· of .A?.giflm (with whom fhe 
adultrated)flcw her husband, of this rir~i[J, fpeakes,lib. 1 1 .Sen"a in Agamtm .. 
11onit and Juvmall in Satyr .Dan,m the fonne of Be!Ul had fifcie daughters, who 
were ef poufed to the fiftie fonncs of .A?.giflra; thefo made a coniuration in 
one night to kill all their husbands, which they accordingly did, all faue the 
yongeft.,Hyperm11eflr1,who fpared the life of her husband LJncem,Senec .. Htr• 
Cfll.F11r • .Alexttnder Phtt.rem, a tyrant of Thetfaly, when hee had !hewed his 
wife naked to a cerraineBarbarian, fhetooke it foimpatiently, that fhe cut 
his throat fleeping : Ouid in Jbir>. rolaterr11nu1 reports that .A./l,i11a daughter 
toa king of Syria had two and rhirtie fillers, who all in one night flew their 
husbands, who beeing exild their countrey, landed in Brittaine; and that 
of this Albin, this Kingdomc firfr tooke thenameofAlbion. Laudieewas 
the wife of Antiochm king of Syria, who caufed himfrlfr to be cald God: She 
poyfoned her husband b~caufeof his coo much familiaritie with Berenice 
the lifter of Ptolome. Fabia fl,.w FabiH,S Fabricianm, that 1hee might the more 
fre~ly inioy the companie of Pet-runitu Y.olentanm a young man of extraordi-
nane feature, with whom fhee had often before accompanied. AgrippinA 
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poyfoned her husband 'I'iberirH C laMdius the Em pe'ror. Lti_c1Uathew ife of An-
t(}nim ren'1 Emperor,poyfoned her husbitnd b'ecau'fHlie thm.ighf him too fa-
miliar with Fabia. Gitleotusprince ofForoliuium, inarried wnh rhe daughter 
of Ioan11es Benti11olus ,of whom being defp'ifed-and findihg 'her felfe neglec1ed, 
the hyrcd certaine cut-throat Phifitinns, who fiewhim iq fiis chamber. A11-

dre,srhe fonne of Car"luskingof Pannonia, was'!laine by hiswife loAl!JTJA 

~cne of Cicily , for no otherreafon but that h~ was idle and held vnpro-
litable to the weale pub!ique.A!th.ea16trowin·g tliarner two brothers 'Plexip-
pus and Toxeus were 11ame by her fonne Meleager, thee burned that Brand, of 
w~ich the fatal Sifters had made a prediction, That his life and health ihould 
continue as Io~g as that was preferued:Ouid'I'ri/f ,lib. I .Bocat. in, Geneol.Aga11e 
a Theb:m woman 1lew het'fonne Penth~s, becaufe·he would not honour the I 

feafl: of the Bachinalls, with the reftof the Menades: rirgill in Cllfice. Erie-
thttflS raking armes againll EtlmdlpMs-, and hauing an an"(were from the Oracle 
That he fhould haue a certaine vid-orie,if he would &er.dice his only daugh~ 
ter'to 'the gods; by the perfuafion of his wife Praxitha ga-ue her vp to flaugh-
ter:f!Jaripidts i1p_11d Plmarch. Ele11rchus one of the kings of-Cteet, at rhe per-
fuafion of his fecond wife.Phronima, commaunded his onely·daughtcr by 
me fiand of one'I'hemi[t11)esto bee caft inta the riuer and there drowned :He-
roJDt. Polidice betray de her father king Pleltrti to Creon king of Thebes and 
caufed him to bee flaine; as likewifc Nif•s being befreg·c-d by '.Mmos, by the 
treafon of his daughter loft that purpl:e1hayre which was rhe fray of his fo. 
ueraigntie : 01Jid Meta,a. and SerMilJJ. Tiphoth,£!g,ipti11s,:1.s Bero["s, Smeca, D;,. 
aor11S, and others relate, fiew his brother o foil then raigning in £gypt 2nd 
goueraing iufily, which done hee cauied him to be cut into twentie fix pie-
ces, and to cuerie one of the conf pirators gaue a part , the better to fecure 
him of their fidelities : but Jjis their ftfier after ilic had lamented the death 
of her brother ofvil,bytheaffiftanceof her fonne(who was called o,os)fiew 
'Iyphon and auenged his death.DraomitiA was a quetn of Bohemia, ihe caufed 
LudimJUiti ( much deuoted to religion) to bee flaine: by her infi:igation her 
fonne Bo/ejLsMs was the murderer of his brother We,,cefl,11s : Yol11terr11n. The 
nymph Larti was of that loquacitie ,that railing difiention betwixt INJ>ittr and 
Juno, by telling her of his c:fcapes, that in reucnge thereof he pluckt out her 
tongue. 'I t114#tia Sp,ir,,nA hauing intelligence that her fonne Ptdaretts tyranni-
fed ouer the men of Chius, writ to him in this or the like language ,or gf111ernt 
there betttr,or remainethere; if thou returnrft to me, thou art ntJt fafi : thus ad· 
moniihing him of better gouernment, or menacing him with death. DI• 

m4rianit. was a woman of Sparta, and with her owne hands flew her fonne, 
becaufe fhee found him of a timorous condition and would not be drawnc 
to the warres. AmtSjlriJ was the wife of Xerxes, and did profecute the wife 
of Majr,jf11 the Prefident with that inhumane and barbarous crueltie,that ha-
uing firfi flaine her, {hec cau{ed her breafis to be cut off, and call: vnto the 
dogges, difmcmbring her of her Nofe, Eares,Eyes,Lippes, and Tongue. 
Raui(. Textor. Cif mi4, the daughter of Diogerides king of Thrace, was of 
that fauage inhumanitie, that fhee tooke pleafurr to fee liuing men to be 
difmembred and cut in pieces, caufing young children to be killed and 
dreft, after commanding them to be ferued in to their parents, and to be by 
them eaten. Solinm. T#llia, tfre wif-e of 'T,1rq#ini111 S#perbtM, {he caufed her 
Chariot to be drawneouerthe face of her dead father Sertd"' 'TM0i"4,pre-
fently before murthered by her husband in the Capit'oll. L#lle. Irt111 the 

Em rdfe 
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Emprdfe \_'Vas wife to Leo the fourth, attd caufed her owne fonne, Co11flizn-
tieu s extUJ to be firft caft in prifon, and after to ha:ue his eyes digged ·out 'be-

! caufe before,fiJee had by him beene expelled the Empire. Ful11ia was' the ' 
-wife of .Mircll4 Antot1imu: and how the excellenteft of Orators, .M.~ulliiu, 
,being dead, was;tyrannized ouer''by him, many A'ut'hors habe comm'end~d 
:,to poll:eritiei; whofe facrcd hands and head being c~t off,~e're niy_led'Wfro 
rhac Pulpit where hee 1had often moll: 'learnedly declaimed. His head was 
firfl: brought to u/nthonie,which he•caufed to be ,p'laced before hWnvp&n~a 

.. Table, and fcarce ifi a whole day could hee fatiate 'his ·rancorous inallice 
· with fo fad and pittifull a fpcdacle; but at lengt-li(as AjJp~dhiu AlexandrinJ# 
1 J-eports) he command~d it to be tooke thence: And (as 'it is g~thercfdoht 
/ of 'the, ·collettions of Dion, Pruftm, and S11Jd'iu} when Ful11ia t'he_'wifc 'of 

Afltdnimu, can'letotHe fight of it;fhee tooke it in 'her harl9s, ~fid af(cr tJ/e . 

I
, -hr::a_thing of many fearefoll mal~diC;ti?ns, execfations,_an~ c,utfes. agairifr-i._t, 

fp1t m the face thereof: then takmg rt mtoher lappe,with a''.Bollkm or Pen-
nerwhich ihe wore in her haire for an o'rnamefir, pricked his corigue-, Wb'icli 

I 1he had cmifedviolently t'O be forced out of his iawes,leaft there fhould lie 
any thing wanting that tnig'ht adde to an vodifcreet wQmans hate and inhti-

1 
mane cruel tie. This inur_~her an'd horrf de att agai~fr fQ worth~e a_ S~natd#r, · 
ilath beene'deplored by many, as well m Profe,as 1n Verfe; as PtJtttlff Llltrf, 
,.Albuti/14 SJl(), C £jJi«4 MNrrhedim; and dthers: but none m6rc'degantly th~ , 
Seueri11t c orntlitu, in thefe V erfes of his, 'whi'ch we harle by tra:aition 1fi{,m 
.i1.lin£us s trkca: 

r ' 

I 
r. Ortt9rmttgnaiiim1im f}trt1ntit1 pe11ervir1Jrpm 

Jn rijlrio iacrNre fou, &c. I 
/\s they were at large remembred in Crinitus. EhrJdlee, the w1fe of Ami#&µ 
king-of Macedonia, who ha:d by hi_m three fonties, .Alexander, PtrtJk,i,, and 
Philip, father to .Alexander the Great; as likewife 2 daughter ,callc,cl EuryDrfes. 

1 T&is Euridice not onely polluted the bed of her-h'usband, bur- fougl.tt his 
li'te, to transferre the Principalide into the hand of the adnlter'er : and leatl 

i her daughtednould difcouer e'frh.er '&er whoreddme or treafon.,ffi'e Hkewt(e 
plotted againfi: her life. The old man in themidde'fi: of thefe dangers ·~yed, 
leauino the king dome to his eldeil fonne Alext1ndlr; The after caufed him 'to 
be flai~e: A pr'efident of ftrange and (almdft) vnheard of crueltie-in a md-
ther. Ju/fine Hiflor. lib.7. . . 

Spitamenes < a puiffant Cap'taine that had long opp·ore'cl -!1lexdnder th.e 
,Great in many battailes and conflicrs, with his corripetitor 'Dah.1) fo dear~ly 
1oued his faire wife,that he drew her to be a partner with him in his wa·rres, 
and lodged her in his Tent : But being put to rrlanyaffrights and dtftreffes~ 
~the common cafualties belonging ro warre) fhee ·grew fo tyred with AJ.i-

1 rums, tumults, mutinies, affrights, flaughters, and fuch like,that ihee dayly 
·: importuned him (being before onely vfed to frafi:s, banquets; and dfem'.i-
1 nate delicacies) to fubmit him to the Macedonian Conqueror. So long 

and fo vrgently fhe follicited him to peace,ooth by herchildren,her friends, 
and her felfe in perfon, that being a bi uni: and plafoe fonldier,traded in corn-

, bu{Hon (and tq whom the very thdught of fubmiffidn was more odious than 
death) though hee entirely affected her, yet. vpon ~-time hee aduanced his 
lland to haue ftrucke her ,and had done it,had no't nis brother c6tne in by ac-
cident and fupprefr his incenfed furie : y('t he concluded, That if euer after 
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file perfuaded him to peace,-or troubled his earcs with that bafe word of 
fubmiffion, that Hand which fo long had oppofed 4/exander ( all Coniugall 
amitie fet apart) fhould be her fuddaine and affured ruine. The Ladie af-
frightcd with the name of death, thought it no fafetie to interpofe fo ro-
huftious and fetled a conftancie, c-fpecially in a fouldier dayly and hour~ly 
enured to bloud and maffacre, therefore confidering with her f elfe what 
was beft to be done; in meditating for her owne fafetie,_fhe thought it bet-
ter, by yeelding, to conquer, than by contending ag.tinft pow.er and aduan-
tage, to be-ouercomc. After fubmiffion therefore made, and a new recori-
cilement efi:ablilhed betwixt th~m; ihee inuited him to a banquet in her 
Tent (which was furniihed with all the dainties the Cam pe would yeold, 
and whatfoeuer rarietie remote places could affoord) where fhe carryed her 
felfe with all humilitie and obedience. At this feafi: fhee-caufed him to be 
plyed with Healths1and lauifh Cups, till the Wine hauing got the prebemi-
nence of his better fences, hee grew drowfte, and retyred himfc:lfe to his 

· Pallat. The Tables were then withdrawne, and euerie man that was inui-
ted, repaired eitherto his charge in the Armie, or to his reft. They hauing 

. dif pofed of themfelues, and the place now priuate, fhee had confederated 
with one of her feruants, by whofe affiftance, fhee in his depth of fleepe cut 
off the bead of her husband,. and gaue it to him. This done ( hauing the 
Word) they paft through the Watches and Guards, and by the breake of 
day came vnto the Campe of Alex,nder, dcfiring to haue conference with 
him about affaires which concerned him neerely. The Prince vnderftan-
ding it was a woman, commanded 1liee fhould be )qmitted into his Tent; 
which was accordingly done,and {he appeared before hifI! clll ftayned and 

-fprinlcled with blood (forfhe had not yet changed her habite)'at which hee 
grew at the firft amafed, demaunding the caufe of her repaire thither'." She 
deftred her feruant might be likewife admitted (who attended art he doore 
of his Tent) for bee had that about him by which he 1hould be better in-
formed. His entrance was graunted: but being fufpcded by the guard(be-
caufe they perceiued him hide fomething folded vp in his garments) they 
fearcht him, and found a head cut otf, but by reafon of the palene{fe of the 
face ( which was disfigured with the clortered and congealed bloud) the 
countenance thereof could hardly bedifcerned. The feruantwas brought 
in, with the head ( ftill dropping blood ) in his hand • At which the king 
more wondering, deftred by her to be better certified concerning the No-
uell ,- towhomlhe boldlyreplyed, Loe here (oAkxander) the end of thy 
many troubles and frares, the head of the great Captaine spitame,m, who 
though my husband, yet becaufe hee was thine enemie, I haue caufed his 
hea4 to be cut off, and here prefrnt it vnto thee. At rhe horridene!fe of 
tbefe words, the king,with all that ftood by ,were abafhed 5 euerie one glad 
of the thing done , but in their hearts detefiing the manner of the deed. 
The Ladie frill expeding an anfwer, Alexander (after fome pawfe) thus re-
plyed : I muft confeffe (Ladie) the great courtefie and infinite benefit re-
ceiued from you,in prefentingmethe head of an Out-Law,a Trayror)and 
one that was to mee a great obll-acle and an hinderance in the fmooth paf-
fage to my intended Victories; but when I vnderfiand it to be done by the 
hands of a woman,naya wife,the jlra1Jge horrideneffeef the fail take11iwa7aa 
the thankes and reward dNt to the bent.ft,. I therefore command you inftantly 

· to depart the Campe, and that with all fpecd polfible; for I would not 
haue 
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hauc: the fauage and inhumane examples of rhe Barbarians contaminate and 
infeet the mild and fofr temper of the noble Grtcfans : With which words 
fhe was infiantly hurried from his prefence. As noble a p1•efident of Iu~ice 
in a Prince, as it was an abhorred example of cruel tie in a mcft vnnaturall 
wife. Curt. lib.8. de Alexandri Hijlor. From a remorfolelfe wife., I come 
now to as obdurate a ftep-mother, 

Pelops hauing married ByppoJ11mia, the daughterof 'I'Antalm and lluri,n11ffe. 
had by her two fonncs, Thiejles and.Atrem,and by the Nymph D11naisa third 
fonne, called Criftppru, to which he feemed outwardly better :dfecred than 
to the former; on whom king Laim of Thebes cafiing an amorous eye., at 
length fiole him from his father. But Felops, with his two by Hyppa 4 

damia; made warre vpon Laill4, tooke him prifoner, and recouered Cri_fippm: 
and when hee truly vnderfl:ood that loue was the caufe of his rape, hee was 
attoned with Laiu-s, and an inuiolable league of amide combined betwixt 
them. Whilefi: the Theban yet foiourned with Pelops, Byppodamia pcrfua-
ded with t.,Atrem and Tbiejles to confpire againftt<he life of Crifipp.m,as one 
that aymed at the fucceffion in the king dome: but not preuay ling, fl1e me-
ditated with her felfe, how to def poy le him of life with her owne hands; 
when hauing conueyed the f word of L,ius out of his chamber, when he was 
faft flee ping, fl1e came to the bed of Crijip},u, and tranf pien;ed him as he 
Jay, Ieauing the fword frill in his bodie, and leftr the place vndifcouercd, 
accufing the Theban for his death : but the youth not fully dead,recouered 
fo much f pirit as to difcouer the murchereffe; for which, king Laim was ac-
quitted, and fhe from her husband receiued condigne punifl1ment for her 
immanitie,Jnd murther. Defjtb~min P-4/upttlu. Prognt,toreuengetherape 
of her fifier Philomela vpon her husband 'Ierem, king of Thrace, fe~fi:ed him 
with the hodie of his own.e fonne Jtis; 'of which, you may read at Jarge in 
ollids .Mtltmorphefi.s. Some women haue beene fo vnnaturaU, as to betray 
their fathers. After Troy was vtterly fubuerted and defpoyled, king Dio-
metle(one of the moll: valiant amongft the king!>of Greece) in the returnc 
towards his countrey ,being by fiormes a0d tempefrs viol~ntly call vpon the 
coaft of Thrace,where LJCM the fonne of Mars then reigned,and according 
to the bloodie cuftome of the countrey, facrificed all fuch firangers ;is Ian~ 
ded vpon his Continent; his daughter CA.llirhf!t furprifad with the loue of 
king D'iomede, not onely releafed him from durance, but betrayed the life 
of LJ&UJ her father into his hands ; notwithfranding, hee moll: treche-1'.0ufly 
left her : for which ingratitu.de (and vrged with remorfe of confcience:,for 
proouing fo v1maturall vntohim from whom fhe had her being) by lhano--
ling her felfe, fhee defpairingly expire<i. Ju/,a, lib. 3. Libico,._m. Paralleld 
\Vith this, is that which wee reade of Calphurnius arajfos, an illuftrious Ro; 
man,and fent by M. Reg.g/us againfi the Maffilians, to take ina moll: defen-
ftble Cafrle called Gar.rtium : but by the croffe clifafl:er of fortune being 
furpdfed in the.liege therepf, and referued the next day t0 be facrificed to 
SatNrne, being in defpaire either of refcue, or life; Bef Ji,, daughter to the 
lcing{who w;is then polfeft of the Fore) falling in lo·ue withcatphurnius, not 
onely deliuered vp vnto him the keyes of the CaU:ie,that bee might freely 
.efcape with life, but betrayed vnto him the liber.tie-and life of her father •: 
but after bei_ng moll: degenerately torfaken by him, the dcfperarely flew her 
felfe. Hegeft»axiil,. 3. r~rum .Africarum. I am wearie with fetting downe tbefe 
immanities in women,-and Polihimma now inuites me to a new argument. 
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Of Women frrangely preferued. 

Of Women frrange\y preferued from death,and Cuch as 
haue 1Jn-willingly beene the_death of their Fathers. 

Nlcea& M.Akotes ( as Plt,t4rch in his thirteenth Paralell tdl-atcs ) reports, 
That when Hercules forthe loue of Jole the daughter of C4cm inuaded 
Oechalia , and (hee abhorring the embraces of him who had before 

flaine her father, rctyred herfelfe for faferie into the frrongc-fl: CitradeII in 
her countrey ; in which beeing frraightl y befieged by llerc,,les, and the Fort 
readie to be furprifed & raken,ilie hauingno w~y to efcapc,and vnwilling to 
frand to tbe mercie of fo louingan encmie,moumed vp into the highell: Tur-
ret ofthe Cafrle,and from thence cafiher felfe headlong downc towards the 
Eatth , but the wind gathering vnder her loofe garments fo extenuated the 
fall, that ilie came to the ground without any hurt-at all; by which miracu-
lous fortune fhee inioyed a defperatc life, and Hercules a moll: deli red mi-
fireffe. Anfwerable vnto this, is that which Theophilfl4 ltalicor•m tertio re-
lates: The Romans in the Etrurian warre, infiituted Yakrim Torq1111Jm Gene-
rall of their forces, hce hauing beheld Cl11fi1 the d~ughtcr of the Tufcan 
king , grew . innamoured of the Virgin and frnt Emba1fadors to demauod 
her of her father: bat !hee not.willing to make any contract ,-.·ith her coun-
tries enemie, and her father as loth to contradict his daughter, the motion 
and offer of Torqu,em was peremptorily denied; at which inraged, hee be-
gyrt the citie with a firong and fearefull fiege ,ingaging the defendants to all 
dangers and difficulties, in fo much that Cl11fo, timerous of furprifall, and 
preferring death before captiuitie, t brew her felfe.from the highefi part of 
the wall, to defiroy her felfc in the open view and face of the enemie : but 
either (as the former late mentioned )f auoured by the windes, or(a5 my Au-
thor tels me)greatly fupported by the hand of remu,orwhether the pitcious 
Earth vnwilling to hurt or harme fuch faire and well featured limbes, and 
therefore with more than accufiomed courtefie fauorably receiued her into 
her Jappe, lam not certaine, but the Ladie ( ro the wonder of all the behol-
ders) was taken vpwholeandfound, withoutwound ortheleafiafionifh~ 
ment, and from thence conducted to the Tent of the Generall ; who bce-
caufe he made but offer to violate h~r chafritie, the euer nobly minded Ro-
mans,not onel y tooke from him the charge of the armie (alleaging that hee 
that could not gouerne his owne affections, was not fit to command others) 
but confined him into the Hland Corfica adiacent, nee re tot he continent of 
Italie. Not much leffe firange was that of Perh,b.u,thedaughter of .Jcca• 
thom; who when Tel4mon the fonne of cA?,ac1's and Er,deides,came into the cit- ' 
tie of Eubcea where !bee then foiourned with her father, and tooke her at 
that aduantage, that iliee was by him devirgined and deflowred, his name 
or perfon not being knowne by her or any, and fo priuily e[caped and Bed 
away by night. .A&&4thous after perceiuing her by affored tokens to bee 
growne bigge with child , and fufpecting it to be done by fome one of his 
citifens or fubie&s, hee was thereat fo iocenfed, that banilhing all pietie or 
paternall pittie, be deliuered her into the hands of one of his capraines,com-
maunding him either to kill her with his f word,or caft her into the Sea: the 
fouldicrvndcrtakes the impofirion of hisfoueraignevpon him, with many 
vowes and protel1:ations to performe his pleafure with all firictne1feandfc-
t1eritie5 but by the way commiferating herwrerched fortune,andloth to be 
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Of VV omen fbla6gely preferued; &c. 
: rhe dcfrroyer of fuch youi:h ~n;d bea~tie created· for better vfe:: comming . 
: necretheSea-{hore, and fpy1og a fh1p thereat/\nchot,hefold herrome 

cheefe marchant for a fummeof money, returning to the father wirh'anaf-
furcd relation of his daugh_ters d~ll!b :? The marriners prefently with this 
faire purchafe hoyfed fayle,and a faire and gentle g.tk fauouring rhem,they 
attained vnro the port of Salaminc, and there harboured, where purpofing 
,co make fale of their .marchandife, they expofed them ro the publique _ 
~jew, amongfi the reft they fet a price on the Princeffe Perbib£a. Tel11mptJ 
who was duke of Salamine .and d1en reliant in the cittie, tooke his atten- · 
dints with him, and hearing of this new marchant, went down-t to the Key 
corak:e the firft: view of hisgoods,aod prouide bimfelfe of fuch things as he . 
wanted; amongfi: all,the faire Perhib.ea pleafed him bell, whofe face he W(IU ' 
knew and frill remembred what had pall: betwixt them : hee bargained t0l' 
her_,payd downc herprice,conduded her to his pallace, and there acquain-
,ted her with the true paffage of all his former proceedings. Within few 
.moneths flJee brought him-a fonne which he called .Aiax : and this was that 
..At4~Telamtm, who at thefiegeofTroy betwixtthetwoarmies corn batted • 
with bold lfetl-or in the pla'ioc of Scamander : you fhall reade this hiftorie 
j11 Aretades Gflidi.w in his kcond bo~k~infcribed Jnfolti • The next that ici-
fues hath corre.f pondence with this • ~ciai 'Iroc'im had a beautifuH young . 
4aughtercalled Flortntia, ili~was.lll:uprated by·the Roman C,ilphu,11i111, <!tld ! Flormti4. 
when the aet came to the knowledge of her father, deliuere.d to the truftie _ 
ttxecutioner ·ro be~ c-ill into the Se~;,. who iRth~fame manner was by him . 
pittitd and fold co a marchanr;his.fhip-beeing rh~_n bound for Italie, where 
£he ~ingexpofed to publique Ale;,waifreAe, lcnowile, and bought by cat~ 
ph#m,111 byrw horn hee had a fom1r:ca1led C 011rr.t1fei#'. I proceede to fuch as 
hauevnwictingly beene the death·uf their parents. 
- IDten11s,.the fon~ of M~r sand Sterop~s, by his ~ife Alcippa the d~ughtei' 
of Oennnnanm had a beaut1full female lffue, whom hee called Marpijfa ,vho MarpJffe. 
had vowed perpentall virginitie; -her, JJ'lls the fonne of Aphttreus rauifued , 
aod ft(;)le away, which her father hf.1ring, pro{(!cuted him euen vnco his 
ownecountrey, but in vaineJon1&t able t0ouertake them, and r.erurning 
without her~ greefe of his lofi: daughter whom he fo deerel y k>ued , · ht>e 
thrt!w· himfelfe into the riuer Lycormus and was there drowned; fome 
ihinkt ··thiit by his dcad1 the flood loll: .his name, and was euer after called 
~uenus. Dofrth.t lib. r .Jltrum Itatic4rNm. A»iH;t k'ing of the Etr-ufdans, hauing 
a ~arely feature~ dam,ofell to his daughr.er calfod ~a/i11, w~ofe virginitie he salts. Lmi.l 
pad vowed to D11-na, and therefore-ad mmed'no fu1tors, though many great 
md,,ritb olf.ers wer~ m;ide 'Vnto her : -at length, .as lliee was_ fporting ~broad 
amoagfr other virginstiJtee was ef ft.ye? by one calthete, a hope full yoµng 
g.mtleman and ennobled by-his familie, who at rhe_fir.Q fight of her was fo 
tixralil:ie with her beantie, that tiiaugre all f~arr' of purfuit or danger, hee 
fniitclnher,vp in his armesr,ancll vfedfuch meanes that hee got htr fate witn.: 
µrt1rewaUs of Rome. ijor fiifhrr foUbwi:ng the ra1,1Hh~r, bat noc ouertaking 
him, was. &ricke ioco focfr a cietpef(l)ff'OW) thar,defparate ()f all comfort' or 
~nfell.,.:l:re:eviolendy:cafi: himfdfe into the next•Foord t'ha:t parted Ro[Jle 
and· his o~ne "J(ingdome; whith ai"r-'-Ii'nce thattime frill heares the name of · 
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. l\nius. ,Ciiilhet,u ;had by S.aiia tW©!b.raue fonnes, Lati1111s and :s atin11s , who 
)Vere fiunhusiin thcir1noble !nd fh>iititbing Hfue, infomuch, that fome of 
the. heft '.an:Q,W,d1te:ft ti1nili~s irdi:othe ,:were proud-from them to deriu~ ' 
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Of Clamorus VV omen,&c. . _"' 
their anceftrie. This hiftorie is rec9rded by .Arijlides Mi/efit1s, by Akxander 
a~d P ol;J,iflor lib. tertiP 1 talicorttm. 

-. · r 1 

Of [lamoroiu 11,romen common{y ., 
called Skoulds. -· 

CNeius Pomjeitll to make his fadion the firoog~r , by his friend NunAlittJ 
fent to Cato ~hat hee would bee plcafed,of h_1s two Neeces to contra~ 
the one of them rohimfelfe, theothertoh1s fonne: by whomeCati 

fentword backe to Pornpei,;s1 That though heasa friend rookegratefully chc 
free prof er of his friendiliip and allyance , yet beeing a man, hee had euer 
kept himfelfe from beeing intricated in the fnares of .women ; but hee pro- , 
tefted hee would adhere vnto him in a more firme league of amitie, than 
could be contraded by kindred , if bee would f}udie :my thing conducent 
and profitable for the common-weale, but againfi the publique good hee 
would neither giuc nor take hoftages; calling his neecescwho as fome write 
were his daughters ,giuen fo in marrimonie)no better than pledges, of much 
future inconuenience, cfpecially in matters of ftate, where the comtnon-
weale is difi:raded and diuided. Eref.5; Apotheg. Socrate.r was wont to fay, 
that hee had patiently fuffered three torments, Grammer, Poue~tie, and a 
,skoulding Wife Xantippe, two of which he had prettily well euaded,name-

- ly, Grammer and Pouertie, but the morofitie of a Skould hee could nruer 
put off. Anton.Park. 2 ,. Mekjf. Ser,n. 34. The like may be fayd of s,afarion 
the Comicke Poet,equally tormented w.ith a bitter and ray ling wife·. Pitta-
e"s Mite!e1111s hauing married the lifter of Dr4eo thefonne of .Penthilim, a 
proude infolent and ray ling woman, perfuaded a deere friend of his to mar• 
rie with the other lifter, for if bee were neuer fo much giuen to wrath and 
anger, fhee would teach him fufferanceand patience. Laertim when Gm-
gittJ the Sophift at the folcmnitie of the O limpicke games, had made an efa-
bourat Oration Concerning concord, ,and to perfoade men to vnitie : one 
Melan(bim in the conclufion or catafiro,phc thereof fpake aloude , This 
m,an perfuades all Greece to peace, who hauing but one wife and three 
maides at home,yet his houfe is neuerwithout clamour and ditfention, and 
with all his fmooth and .filed phrafes cannot make his ownc peace.Enzf ,n.6 • 
..Apotheg. M4r. p4cuvill4 vpon a time fayd (weeping) to his familiar friend 
and neighbo11~ ..Alliru ( 11littJ) Arim ,Deere friend (faith he) I haue a tree in my 
garden, in my minde the moll: prodigious and vohappie that eucr the earth 
produced or gaue fappe vnto, forvpon that my firft wife hanged herfelfe, 
and after that the fecond , and now but this morning my third-and Iafr; to 
whom .Ari11& his neighbour replyde, I wonder you beeing a Ieatned man 
and approoued for your wifedome,_fhould be any ,v'ay greeued at thefe fuc-
celfes and chances,D9 /Joni (inquit) qrJot 1il,i dij}endia arbor ifle friJJendit? i. Oh 
you gods,how many of thy dammages and lotfes halt thou hanged vpon that 
tree; and proceeded thus, Deere fritnd giMe me {om( of thof'e grtiftu;,dflienus? 
th.i I mdJ pl4nt themin my orch4rd or g4rden. r.1leri11& rec;ords this in an epiO:le 
to R".finru. As alfo Cicero reports rhe like of a Sicilian in 2. de Orat. and GJ· 
raldm Dut.S. Bif}or. Poetarum.Euen Cat, Cm{ori11& could notcfrapea braw .. 
liog and crabbed'wife , though h~ married her from an ignoble .ftocke ancl 
familie. GNid.Bittrmz. fayth, That Httdri1111'1 had a wjfe called.Sabi11a, hard., 
perue_rfe., vntoward)rudc ip her behauiour towards he~ husband~and worthie 

to 



Of Cla1norous'YVomen,&c. ) 
to be repudiated, and her bed and focietie abandoned. Alph1nf m king of N3plcs, demaunding of one A11torfi114 P411ormit11, What noble N eapolirane "gentlemen were delighted in HunF.ing, or whether any late Writer had ·publifhed .any Treatife, •concernihg the goodneife and excellencie of JDogges ,: To whom Panormit11 an[ wercd, I bcfeech thee (o king) rather ,aske this knight ( pointin° to one that was then io prefence} 1vho can bet-ter refolue you, vmo for the fpace 6£ fortie ycercs harh bcene conrinually fo conferuant atnongft fuch crearurcs, thar euerie night he beddeth with a C.inicula (which word, as it fignifierh a Brach or Bitch, fo it' ls taken for cl detractor or !har}in~ fiandercr, as alfo_ for a Dogge-fitl~:) aad proceeded~ . Therefore hee ( o kmg) can bell: de fen be vnto· vou their nattttcs and con .. ditions. This knight of Naples (whofe name.for his ho'nQrs fake is con-cealed) opely fmiled at the taunt giuen by Antonim> well ~pprchending~ that by C,micHla hee intended his wife; a woman barkingly clamor~tig, moft contentious, and bitter. Pontantu. Gregtlriu,s lldmb11r!{tnfa, a-famdtf~ and eloquent Lawyer ( amongfr all the German pradifers the moll: ap-prooued ) when all his bufie imployments were ended in the Court of c tffar, where hee was fiayed fome rwo monet>hs, or th~reabouts ; and (as wee fay in our Engii(h phrafe) the Terme being donf, and hee retu~ning 4iome to his owne houfe, not farre from the Towlie of Nurimbutch, (where hee then dwelled) hee met with a friend and neighbour,"' hoafr~r fome familiar falures paft betwixt rhem, told him, Ther his wife was li-uing, and in good health at home: to whom ill.1king ·his ,head, he made this lhort reply, Si ~~rvi~it,fane obfi, i. If mr wife be liuint~ tn~nam l bg~ dead; therC"by mt1matmg, that the morofiuc of :i curfl wile -is no betret than a dayly death to her husband. i c--!J,11e,:14 SJ"'· Lih. 3. Com~11111r. de reb. Geflil A/pho11fi. ''I'hij}oni,u the Lawyer, and of the learned Councell to king vtlphonf m, hauing at one time three lfundred piec-es of Gold fiolne from him, which was part of the Dower of a peruerfe and peeuifh wife whom hee had lately married, for which being.wondrous fad ahd penfiue in,thc prefence of the king, uJlphonf 114 looking vpon him~ and feeming to coin-Jniferate his fadnelfe, broke out into thefe tearmes, o hp1J1 IMppie .s man 

'JVlft Thifponius , if the th~IIUS h.td jlo/ne aw_ay hu wi/ e' a»d left the Gold he# hind them. PATJormita, lib. 1. de Gejlis A/phon[. E"ripides, the tt~oft excellent of the Greeke Tragicke Poets, had two wiues 3 the name of the firfr was Cherile, or ( as S11id1U calls her ) Cbttrine, the dat1ghter ofMnefi/uchm by whom hee had three fonnes, Mnefiloches the Actor or Stage-player, Mne-farchides the Matchant, and the rhird,Ettripides the Orator: yet parrly for fufpition of adulterie, and by reafon hee led with her an vnquiet life, after fo hopefull an iifoe, lhee was diuorced from him. After this feparation, hec married another called Me/itto, who being apprehended in adulrerie with Ctefiphon the Player, hee was fo branded for a Cuckold, ang fo taun-ted and ieafied at by the Comidce Poets in the publique Theatre, that he was forced to leaue the citic and to remoue himfelfe ihto Macedonia, where hec fpent the remainder of his life in the Court of king Archelam. Gel/,. Lib. 1 5. cat,'J.o. Athen1tU1,Lib. 13. Armu, 7arq11inim, and Tulli.t, liued together in perpetuall d1fcord and diffention, by reafon of her vntoward and crabbed condition. Adria11us Berland11s teHs vs of an Inne-kt"eper or Hofi: ( a pleafant and frolicke fellow) who when a gue(l of his complai-ned vnto him, rhat he could not endure fuch noyfe and clamour, for his _ _ I i wiues 
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wiues tongue ncucr ccafcd walking, finding fault with this thinSl,t!ien that. 

bc_fides , there was no cclfacion of her perpetual! brawling and c~didg 
with her maids wd feruams, To whom the merr1e Hofr repiyed, .AmtJI 
pray (my friend) is this a iufi: caufe for your impatience, or difcontcfit, r. 
What doc you thinkc of me then, that for two and thirtie yeeres fptde 
baue had thjs noyfc and clamour coorinually in mine e:ircs,night and day, 
without ccaling., and yet you fee with what fuffer:mcc I bcare it; and 
baneot you endure: it fonhe fpace ofa few minutts,: By which words 
hec not onely gaue prefect fatisfat..'rion to his gudl: , but conucrttd his 
wiues anger into laughter. Serui11& 'Iufiim, king of the R.omancs, con-
fcrr~d, hjs two daughters vpon the two 1'11rq,;ins, .Arum, and SMpm,114: 
of feuerall dif pofitions were the men'.\ and of fundrie conditions .the wb .. 
men ; as they were oppolite in humour, they were as vnfitly difpofed. 
Jo 4r,,ns ( a man of a quiet and mild temper) Tu/Li" (a Ladie bold and 
paring) was giuen : on S1'ptro1U < a Prince haughtie and infolent ) the 
other ( beeing a modefi: and mecke Ladie) was bcfl:owed. Difparitie of 
J;ninc,ies could not brooke the inequalicie of manners : Therefore bold 
anp bloodie r,,Ui, poyfons her fai1-c and gentle-conditioned Ar#ns ; the 
other modcft and mild-tempered (ifter is made away by the proud and 
ambitious S#perbm: the be!l: are loft-, the worO: left. They two contra~ 
an incdl:uous Marriage, Pride with Crueltie,and Immanitie with Ambi .. 
tion 5 Murther is the ground or caufe, and Treafon and V futpation the pro-
digious effect : {hec cornplots the death of her owne naturall father ; and 
bee, the ruine of his liege Lord and Soueraigne: fu~e a Parricide, bee a 
Regicide. The king is betwixt thc.m •flaine, ouerwhofr dead bodie iliec 
caufed her Chariot to b~ drawne : Her chcekes blu{hed not., when the 
wheeles of her Waggon were frained with her f:uhers blood • And Ib 
much to giue 'l'ulli, a fi1ort charaett'r, the moft infolent of Wi\1es i and 
the worfi of Daughters. Of a lower voice, fofter f pirit, and mote tem-
perate condition, were thefe wiues following. Cbi/onia the wife of C/t-

ombrottl4 king of Sparta, and daughter of Leonides , who had befure Co-
ucranif<:d , when in thofe ciuile combufiions the fontie in law had c:x-
pqlkd the father, and compelled him into exile, iliee neuer ceafed to 
importune her husband , till {hee had called him home from baniih-
mcnt. But in proceffe of time, when Fortune had turned her Whecle, 
and Ltonidts in thofe diffcntions ( hauing got the better ) had confi-
ned cleombrotUI, fhee was an hourely intercdfor fot' the repeale of her 
husband; but finding her fqther to bee obdure, and her fuir by him not 
lifrened roo, though fhe mjght in all pleafure and cafe haue happily fpent 
her age in her owne cittie with her father, {bee rather made choife to 
be a faithfull companion in all diO:reffes with her husband, Fulgef. lib.6. 
cap. 7. Jnaxandridts, the fonne of LeontitU, marryed with his fillers 
daughter, whom hee exceedingly loued, but becau!efueewas barraineand 
that by her he had no ifftte, the Ephori made fuit vnto him to be diuorfed 
from her,and would haue compelled him vnto it: but when he hadabfo-
lutely denied to condifccnd with them in that point, they made :mothet 
r.equefr vnto him , That hee would take vnto him another wife more 
fruitfull, leafi the mofi fortunate ilfue of E•rijl£MS might in him bee 

Ptrinet,des 
extinguifhed. Hee therefore at their increades tooke to him a frcond 
wife, namely Perinetades,the daughter of Dt11Mrmenus,and fo brought her 

home , 
----...,......------c----=----------------~--=J;:,,.-~----J-., 
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bom-c to his.11.oufe ;· ~be(e ( whkbjs ftr~ag~ ~nt:Pk tW9rtw.9.W.~•Iiu.gl 
together pe.actably, w,ithout _emula,ti-Qn; Pr enuie. riHts, {aa wJf~<brQqg~J 
him a fon~rwhPm ·hee ,caHed cleo~'ij,i ,at}~ pot••long a(ter1 !ii§'!fir(hyi~ 

. (:bc~~re·barrainc) macle:h~'the fort~~t-e foth~r~f1tbi;ee fpAfl~~ fi.r/l, 
w,ir,~,u; the:focondt Leon1de.s1; the'th.11d,Cl{'111li.1wlhf-~ bat 4':Hffflttlt'S,,(th~ 
~lde!l by thelf~Gond,wife-) (ucceecie~~inthe~ol)t~igatir. ~Qe.r~e: Li.b_.,~ 
~h,fi4, thcful:cr of Dionijit(f, beeing;maJryec¼ _t9 R,_9/ixeJJfµ;, w~,hauing~m-
t~li•into•a .. (tQniunadon>with othe( ~ple goqrlgmo0, .tQ fut>rl~t th,e 1,;)fi 
"!ant, but foadng difcottefic ~ed fo~bis,<--bcft JafA,ig::1 '¼poni-wij9fc: fl_ig.Jm, 
~fim.calls.,lu.s fificdnto q uefiioa!I .as .oqe t.fuat--tfi"'1rP€ ,{Tc;ceffitie-_1:>e. prj_t,1,~ 

boldl'y•thusanf\Yc.cdd.:.i Thi11ke,{lJqou(,o.1Jiqr. 
nefim.) thy fitter to be awoman of't~tife.rujl~•tIDd dqgtncuw;~n.dit~~~ 
:that ,had {hee knowne tbctfkaft pUJJp.Q[c~f ,his)retytcmcnt,~iw.A W,.puldMi 
~aue made ,her felfe ,11 eampaniorb1m,,all his-~aqigadons,@5lr"Iirt1~~-1 
Er~111. Apaehtg, Lib. 5. ,04j114 C11/igula th~ Emp_pt~or;J;iauing{ptJnd,H4to,d 
( the,husband to Her"d~~) Tetrarc;h,'Qf.~alil~ ,.qogitge~ f41l:'.ii, rq~Q;lt Jr9)m 
i'bo-Itmpire;lwith Art"6411114 kit1g of:the,Par.rhja.n~;i'am<;fee4 .. hindn a IPJ?Af 
fumme of money fol' th3t,cdefett; and tiH it•was J~µied lln:dr ;a}'lt4 -fottlJ~ 
mteafurie,.g;ue him ln1eufiodie to kingiAgt~f"i. wb,Qin ~c~adJfoul)~.l~i-¼ 

· ~llvhto hun, and ·in w.hofe fidelitie h~e1mu~.ll titiO:,d.,rH4etaf~er-banifu~d 
Htrb4.litito I:.yons. ta ,Citic of France-) w,ith a'ni i(i~e!,totaple. d<3Dm.d;ofrtt8ile 
)nipofud v-pQti-Qim :. ,b\ttynderftanding, Her1.diA t$\ be :fift~QU¼e w.if~~~ 
. rdg/i;p, (wqom hee muth_Jauoured) loµr , of ll/n;t/wyJ$St~t>ll 6m\ hoe pldi 
portioned h.et a large-Dower, reforuedl in•the-:haqd.~1~f.:.Jg,rf/ptJ~.to, brr vfe, 
as.-n9t ·dreaming 1hee·}w,ould hafle oeene a CQmp_ani.on, wiitbbhiin,rin hl~ 
c6nfiaemtnt1; · To which cxtraordinarie gra~~ fto,m,the .EroperQut ,,1hce 
thus.reply.cd :,., You ( & 1Emperour) as \heft, becomes· your Maiaftic, f~(akc 
like a,royal~and munifictnt Prince, put the. Q;o\'tiu~ll Bqr\d-,Qf {-,oue;and • 
Pieti~,inwilich I am tyed to a husband, is uo,-tn~:a0c,impeditll('Jlt, that 11am 
not capable.bf this.great Largelfe:andvrimeri{'C-'t b9u1Jtia.r¥.nm.cet<it~ii~ 
that I (who haue beene a partaker with him in all his pr.ofpet~~ and~l!<r 
rifhing fortunes) fhould now forfake him, and not be a co~panion with 
him in the worfi: that difafter or aduerfitie can infliet • This noble a~' 
fwcre cmg".h. roo~e in iu~h-fc9,~~~ ~rad hig~14!TJ>lt~f~i:l't~ ~~-fe1 himfelfe 
in magn~nimitie and grearneffe of fpirfi to be exceeded by a woman, that 
heo 'banilJacd her with her husband Herod, ; and' tlie bountie. E-bdor~be:-
ftowed om her) hee con'ferre'.d vp@n ,her, brother, j[? Jaw'.C..4gri/ft4. ~J'tpb. m Antiqilit1.tiGm. c/eimenes,'the fonnt,of AnAXAndtidtf ,aod,J'tri11tl4MJ (hut 

, fardy fpoken of) being expulfed from Sparta by An&{gdPfH;-kiog ortvJa. 
ccdonia , Hed for refug.e to Pt-owm,m, king af 1.Aigypt ;· whither his wif~ 
would haue followed him,, bur dilfuaded by, her parents ( notwithfi:a(l-
<liog·a ftrid: guard was fet ouerhtr.)' yet in the.night ~c,bt'guil~d-hcr 
lcc'epers; ,and hauing prouided a H<:>rfe for th~1~4rp,Qfc,,poiled with'11~ 

' poffible fpced,·ro· the next Porr.To;wr1e, that waS: Ieaft fofpe&ed; ,v,b,fre 
,hyring a_fhippe, with all the Coyne and fowels thee had th:b~about hcf lhre 
fay led int'o ...Egypt, and there fpent the remainder p( het 4a¥es wid), JJfJill 
io hi~vncomfortable etil.e. E1'/gof. lib.6. c,p.7. J ,h'au~ but one more cg~otlc 

ThifiJ. 

C, """1il~uLh :ri r 
, .,.\'.c\ ,t> 

The wife of 
ctco111e,u1: 

Reader) to•trouble thy patience with at this prefent •.. , ;. · ·, 11 • 
Bu11&, ll#-
beA P4l11Mi-

:, . Blani4JR•@eit'P 4taui1Jtt, ,the wife of Bapti/J4. a, ,P.orta, betakJqg her. fdfo i,ntp 
the uirhe 'free priuikdged Tdwne, of which »if1a~1#1W.~~ d1~0 Gpu~no1:1J; 
· I i z ,and ,u. 

Ii 

,, 
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land \vn~t~t'lterhus~n4J fof tfis fafetrc was tetyted in tpe yetrc of our Re-
~~#bn1 'fi.1 lt J whtn -AWiolidRJ the Tytaht h:ming loft Padmr;and bendjng 
a)t hi& forc~s to the fotprrndl ef BdftiMM,cohlpaffiog rHat :itlengrh by fraud 
~d ftrataj~Hr', Whidh- by eppofidon and vicsl_e,1nc~ bee could ncucr haue 
acconlpHtnAf ; ·in ~he ~l1t'ting (?f wliith T dwt\~ Baptifl" was llairrc; l antf 

i 
t 

The daucbtcrt 
ett4/ol,. 

fo:1}1¥1 ., ··~~(\<~ '' 

th,Syrw. 

•\\n.. t.:~ . 
' \\'.t,\t.'1 l, ' 

·BMHc, ll.Mle• being arrMd, and fighting boldly lJy his fide tHHhe~ faw him 
fall 1 was (rilitwithftarrding her maftfultn,S? valout) talc~ prifoner by a foul:-
d(,r1ahd p~~fi:ntrd co. the! Tyrant-; «rhu ga:titig ~n htr rart feature (muoh 
riibre' beaudfitd by rite tich af itfOut fbt~ then li11d oh ) grew exceedingly 
e~tfloored on this m.!){fity Vi~go-, and fit'll: v,ith fairt tnrking-blandillf.. 
1tlcnts liee'todrt:ed hc!tiWue , but fit1dihg no p<1ffibilitie to fatiato his libi~. 
cdinous affeQion§-thae: ~ayt ; whtrtf.fairc meattel fayl~d, hee purpofcd 
1'0r~ ':J wlilt-J{lto iluoid; ·at1d to ;prtt1t11t the dHhonour intended her, fhdt 
ca&ftt'r•£Hft'oot fromttf1 high ~ay.win~ow, twa ftories from the ground i 
\there btHfi~ faken vp lfalft,aea<l; Ylith much diffitulde fhee was rtcoutre-d. 
No foon~r \yas lhee w-cll able to walkt 1 but the Tyrant fiill profccutcd h(s 
Mftly ~hdl'tl~tifu d~re~ ; which fuee fiill appofi~, With that fmatl 
tlttflgth Qt~ had lclr, hec<:aufed hlsfetmints to b'lnd ~eraccordingtahis 
l((ftfull dit&tion 1 and' Ifot able to. flirtt hand nor foot , in rgat horrible · 
int1fincr-rttoith~d1 het , A~ length beirig loofed front thofe hatefull 2rtd 
Yhfuftcrablt ~s, Otce ~with what ,pitiencc· thee could ) djtfornbled her 
gri'tfe and _wrought fo fatre with fome that aompaftioned hff miftrirs, 
thllt thee had libcrdc ttivifit her dead husband iff his Totnbe~ into whi~h 
( With lowd fhrikes and padionatc latn~ntation) ·111« entred, nm inuoking 
~t husl!;artds mline, and with 111_ tHe . force lhe! had, plucked the gre:it . 
artd'P.onderous ,Totnb~ftcmc vpon htt,, fhe wc1ght whereof forced the 
bre:u~ out of her boforne .. Abd by this meanrs thee purchafed the ho~ 
hout.tble natrr«J"lof a moft ·chaft wifr; at whith her life nm aytned ; and A 
comman grauc with her husband, whiah cuen in dn~h 1hec.n1aft ddi~d: 
~e Stone breing the couer to both their Hcarfes. B1r11nd. S&Ardenis., 
lJi/,} 3 i Hiflw .. 7At4##1~. 1 i 

f' ll I h,. \ , 

. 
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' Ya~etie ofVifcoutfe concerning Women~ . • -·,~ 
'p b r,. L o,, or th~ Suhne, is laid to baue fiue Dau-~hters; which by 

their names app~re to be no other than the fiue Senns.: The firll 
is called P'.ftphAr, or Sight~ of mn+«i,, i. Omnibm appirdls, i . Vifiblt 

-' , to all~ fouhe'Sight is a Sence diat harh infpedfon inro all rbt 
~ft : for the Eye him that calls,ordamours, b~holds him that tttle!; 
obfotues thote,that tafiCl', and intend fuch as fmcll. Thr Sunnes fecond 
Daughter; is MedtA, or Hraring, 'of die Grccke word M~cA, ;11,,,t, i~ N11Ult111'-iJt-

/UHt111 . Tht third Ph4dtit, or OdtJr4tlii, of ••~ u,,;, .Ajftrt111 f ,u•itatem. i. AfJ. 
foordi~ f weetnttre and pleafantneff~. niret is detiued of"'"•'"'· i. Sat1ril 
Judtx1 To i•tdgeby tafl:e; ot .A.lfe l#dfo1re, that is, Ta cenfurca,mtcly .. Tht , 
Syrens were the daughters of the fioud Achelous;and the Mufc Milpomt11t , 
fo faith HJgini#: others deriue thrm from c .. lUopt. They are by the G.!eekes 
called 'lh,llattJritt, as atttad-ing or infirtuating inro the cares of man by thc'it 
feu~tall illecel5t3tiohs, or ooticcmcnts; by Song, by Sight, oy Cufiome. . 
Theyarcthrci:m numbtr; tbc fitfi excels in Vokc,thc fecond in the Harpe, 

the - - ....... ··-·-··-- ., .. 



A Difcourfe of VV omen. 
the third in thfPype : it was fo orderfd by the Fatcs,that whofoeuc:r 1ifined 
to their muficke lhould inftantly perilh, but when any one efcaped their 
Incantations~ they thcmfdues fhould liue no longer ; whkh dcfiinie of 
theirs.wasmaaegood in rtyffes. For ftopping his owne eates andrhe eares 
of hisfayfors, with waxe(bythecounfell of Mercurit) and caufingthemall 
to bee tyde to the Mafis of the lhip, when thefc Syrenes perceiued that 
they were preuented, they tumbled themfelues from the Rockes headlong 
into the Seas and werefo drowned. The place ftill beares their name and is 
called Syrenides, it I yes betwixt SiciUa and Italie. Some thJnkrhat by thefe 
Syrenes were intended no other than ll:rumpets, who by their inchanting 
inlinuaticms and luxurious flatteries, haue beene the ruine of many eminent 
and excellent men , as likewife of others meanlier degreed and·quallified 5 but wnatfoeaer hebe thafby his wifedom can preuent them is his own pre-
faruer ,and theirdell:royer. Their bodies vpward wert' feminine, withaU faire ; and from the nauell downward beafii:rll, or fiiliie ', denoting vn-
tb vs thevglineffe of finne and derormitie of lufi.Diuerfe differ about their 
number ; Thefe are reckoned vnro vs, c...Agiaofi> Telfipoi, Pifoo, Iiigi: fome 
thinke the cittie Parthinope to take denomination from Parthmapu,once 
numbred amongll: thefe Mc-rmaides\-becaufe fhe was there buried ; Or hers 
reckon amoi:ig{lthem the two nymphs Leucc!foi and L1gia. Piutarch in .AmatDr. 
f peakes of Oena11tht a fhe minftrell and rodauncer ,as alfo Arijlonica,.Aglau, and 
others. Thefe and the like of their alluring profeffion,to thefe Syrens may 
not vnfitlybecom~reJ. i ..-; 1 ,. • 

Some women haue to honell pu,rpofes changedithdr garments, and dif ... 
fembkd themfelues in mens habits ; laudable it was in TheoJpra a Virgin of 
Antioch,who when a rude and rough hewed fouldierwasfrnrvnto her into 
prifon, forcibly to defpoyle her of l:ier\iirgin _chalHt1e,1h'e~ \virh her mod ell: 
lookes & becomming teares mixt with paffionat-perluafioris, not only mol-
lified his obdurate heart and deterred from his wic;ked p1,1rpofe , but woon 
him to change habits with her. by which fortunate-ll:ratagemc lhee efcaped 
out of prifon,and fo peuented the threatened flaughrer intended herby the 
tyrant Dioclifia11, .Ambrof.lib. z. de Yirgin. E11phrofma a rnaide of Alexandria, 
tooke vpon her a rnans habit,and for the f pace of chirtiefix yeres diffembled 
her Sex vnknowne to any, all which time fhe fpent in a religious monafierie 
oncly fordeuotionfake. rolattrra('. Ditearehm apud C11liMm tell:ates, Tharon-ly for the Ioue ofleaming and te bee truely inftrueted in the grounds of 
Phylofophie, Lajlhmi4, Martinea, .AxiotbeA, and P/,li,jiacamt,difguifed in 
mens habits into Platos fchoole and were his daily auditors,into which place 
women were not to be admitted. Pelagia a woman of Antioch, being in her 
youth folely giuen ouer to voluptuoufneffe and pleafure, at length was fo 
retyred from all world I y delights and vanities, that abandoning humane 
focietie, lhe affumed the fhape of a man, leafi her Sex might be difcouered, and fo betaking her felfe to the follitude of a moil ditolat~ wildernelfe,led 
a contemplatioe and deuouce life till {be expired her lafi. The like I hauc be-
fore related of M4rina , who with hei: habit changed her name to MArinm, 
and E.•gtnia to E11genim. Here I might fitly introduce Johanna .4.ngliean4, but I h~uc ref erued a place for her among ft the learned • Not to the li,ke com-
qiendable purpofe, we reade how Stmir12miJ betray de her Sex, ·and for ma-
ny yeares together beguiled the eyes of her people ,tooke vpon her the fiile 
of a king,an~ rai.gned:in, ~be perfon of her fonne, " , 

Ii 3 • • As - ... .. .... .. .... 
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Oenantht. 
.Arif/#111'4. 
.A~uis. 
Womcnth:at 
haucddfcm. 
~led their 
&ape. 
'Iheodor,1. 

E#phrefi11a. 



Women that 
haucchanged 
their Sex. 
Iphil. 
Tekth".fa. 

l•l'ithe. 
'Ihaltjle. 

\ 

A Difcourfe of.VV omen. Lih.7_. 
As thofe before rem.embred bauexiilJemblcd ·tlaeir fhapeiJ ,fothert bt.e 

fome recorded in hilt©ria·, that faaue1Qiric1.culoufiy changed ohcir:Sex. In 
Phefiusa.citieof Creet liuedoneLifl114 or Ligmuofanoblef~m.iJ}i,whobd-
ing married to 1'elethufa, a La die of equall byrrh, b~th nobilir.atted.s well i~ 
wealth as;pareorage, he as an.additios to the refr being hononrable-aboue 0,1, 

, thersby his place and offu:e; his wiff ~emg great with child andJomftliiog 
1 ~eere hendel1uerie, he not•on_ely befougl~'t her at~tb_e fidl: hutafr~inioyned 

her vpon her Jifc of two thmgs , the one was-thati iliee fhould ,bring him~ 
male child to inherit,the other that if it ptooued trobe a gyrle,fhdhould itr. 
fl:antly bereaue it oflifo.Har~ was theirnpofitioll to a mother,&-it fomwhat 
penterated the heart of the father ,for'heno leff'e wept ro fp.eake i,r than ffi~ 
,moyfined h.er-chcekfs to beare it; it drew reares from botb, yetby-rea'fon 
of a vow fol·erirnely made co the gods , .notwith'franding all- her paffionat~ 
ioterfeffi,ons,hc ftood obfiinate from being remaoued, and fue altogetherin 
difpaire becaufe be woL1ld be no further intrcared; All hcrfmall hope was 
now in the1ba:fard,. as not knowing what her iffoe would proue if a male 
dredoy of he~ifc-,, if a female her double-death~ as not intending ro furuiuc 
her-infant. The night before her delluerie ihc waS£omforted in-her d~eall\c; 
in wfufoha Viiiionappeared to,her, to<lqmmaund her to faue tbcchild,haw.. 
foeuer, for >the-gods would qke il: anco their proh:tlion ; ~his fomewhtt 
cb~ed he1t.1:hr<:iw.es .:. A g,yrle is boune, th€ Se1ris conceal~d hetwixt hcrt 
and.her nuice, the father is proude 0£ his,¥oung fonne, fends to comfordh(! 
mother ,and performes che ceremonies of the vow before pafl,nQr doth tlut 
~bu~nm~c~ of,the infand any way betray ~he Sex,for-as.oniJ,.Me1~Pr,hJib_: 

. 9.faych .6f m:. 1 ; • , , _1 •• : • , 1 ,i 
) 'l . ;l 1l1,: • .,,: Jf'h 

· hH! 

, \ , .. C~(em e.r,11pueri, foc1't,s j"4!f:fi1'f f,.lf!ll~' 
j I . SitJe dllf_eS pueri jer1f Jirrnq_fas ·v1~r ,~ 

(1 • 

h~;. 
The hAl,it of a Bd) foe w#ft ' 1 

• '' t , • • 

An!ithad fath a face, · · · • 1 
, .... t1:· • 

.As whet~ /ht wqt BIIJ w GJ.rk, J , :1 :' •1 • '._' 
It either ~ex woq{d grace. ' • ' \ _. ll.\ \:i~ 

Lillm giues it the name of the-grandfather ,and calJs it: IphiJ ,a rn?IJ\e that may 
~elong equally either to man or woman; the too'rher hoJds<it as a fortuar~ 
Omen. The infant.growes to be ripe for mar,riage, and the fatner is as readic 
to prouide. a wife for his.fuppofed fonne: .(i11the is found, the daughter of 
DyO.etMand Thalefl,, a young d.a,mofell of l~rge dower and commerldable 
beautie ; Jphu and 1,11the were of equall ye-arcs and alike in 'fe,ature, ther. 
w.ere bi:ed r.og~ther, brought vp ana fchooled tog~ther ,ahd. as they had like 
inflrucHoos,fo rhey nad like affedions,they were paraleld in loue but not iri 
~~pes, Janthe€xped:ed to be_poffefil:d of Iphu, 1p/JiJ'w~ in ~efp.aireeuer to 
rn1oy Janthe; as her feare {bll, growes greater, fo the marriage ~fay appro .. 
cheth necrcr. , the fatheri ioy and comfort is the mothers dread and 
grecfe,the ones e,xalration to bliffe > the others deie&ion to forrow. The 

. eontrad: is pa~-, the-Nuptiall day come; ther~ are- two Brides , a_nd no 
Brid~g_roome t notwithffanding,, Him1fJ is prefc;ni, Juno at band, Ytn1H not 

i farre off, and Lucin, (" thc-.goddcffe of Child-~ird1) in hepe of future im! 
,

1 

ployme.nt. 1the_fnothtr.retyres to her prayers, tb'ed~ughter-t-dtierteare~: 
Where humane hope fay l~,and N~ture-0ppofethQorat'leatl he1peth nor:) 

. whi- ' 



A Difcourfe of VV omen. 
whither !hould we flye our to the gods,for affiftan.ce ,: So they iiepaire tb dw tilrar, where they hum~l y kneele,and as deuoutly pray~ Prayers are faid i_6 
bathe daughters of 11'Jtter ,and haue at all houres atcc~e ro the eaus o~th~r father. Their Orifons ended, the tnotberand daughter rernr.ned; 1f not 
helped, yet in their refolutions armed again~ h?tt• In ther way backe, as 
ONid my mailler tells me, it thus happened : , 

1
• 1 . 

' • . k • 

.Mater ttUt Tempw,feq11itur Corn~, Iphii <nillw ,t.'-' 
~am fali111 ej1 maiore gra,~, &J: . { , ,~t 

'Ihe mother ft11m the 'I'emplt w_bis imPJ, , :\ : · · ·c;, 
She fa/Lowes her, b~t yet with-!Arl!,, fitidl'J. ~· , ·' , ;.;\ \ ·\ 
Than wbe,, (he thither wmt; 411,J ~J ii ft~,ng~ • ~:h.v~ 
1'0 find withi11 /;er falft fad, {drltit» thA11//, , •"' • l~ ~., y• 
Becau{e flu feeles about her fa111e~11g !!,1'-W-/ · • ·">':·~. 
The like/he 1ttNtr 'Aw noryet<doif; know. , ,\J? • · 1" rn-:-,.\{l'. J14 ' " ...... 7he whiteneffe in her chuke /J_egms to fade, · ~: · '-
She feemes more /wart; kful~1,m1re6rtAaTh i4 litiil ,,h 
rpon her j}te4di1'!, /hotlidtrs3f}M-il 11ow • .' ' · N-.. 
.More /Jrong th,n er ll, and inker msdeH Brow 

rt~\~\\~':) .A Louke more m11nlJ : her fa;re Haire, tbtft·lmrJg _ t,Jil '~: '; A.,._, 
3L.t~ 1J ·~lowberWifle,flilljhor-tms, ,1;,J htrTdimg , _mi, .L-, _.L,.,t f.. •·,l n lftltb gflta '1ig&4_rtont: nor ,,,'gMtll. wbm '·') ',sm rl .,,_:r._11u 1 

I nl)js; Jhe Maid ,nw. nP'R' be r11nlltl1'11J, (}fld. 'ft Mt11.. .,~~•l'\E (~_·). i. '1,\ I .,·.Hur .r Y" -.,, l 1 1" r' {)"') 1 .,1,~1 rrr ii t.. JC. 1 t • ·, ,5) ·{ • 
(..',\1/h~t,a,w ~ow grcat ioythis pr6digious ~h~g~was,>rI~aue·ro thern ~~cat} tnµy·Jtpprehend the happirurl«! of..futl\ t'1Bf41Hle an'd-vnexp~eic8 (prtµne be~Y?i~t two Louers: burwhet~er~11i~rwasi d011e-m~erely by the miraculous WQrke of the gods, or were poffible' i<f N:ifnte, ~i.gt,f be difpu-

To this,purpofe, ht! that colleded,the ~;;,o,Afik"I!ifloiii, "bf theft tiihe1~ b't]1 qu~ted ao Author., in many t_hingsbeleeual>1~/f hat th~ Ilk'&n-athb~e~ 
kn~}Vne U19qr later ages; : yea,th1ldren haue-betrl~ bome,that by the M1d-wiues, N urfe&,and Parents, haue beene mifia_ketff6tdaughters~ and fo con-t~Q~d for fome yeercs. But growiog tdthe age()f r-Welue, or tl1ereabouts, aqq are able to diCHnguifh of good 1or~uill ( being capallie of ffelJfons, and fubiea to affeetions) whether Loue dr Timt haue produce~ thef~ ftrange ~ffed:s, I am -not certaine·: but thole manly'parts that were befi;>re inuet-ted, and concealed within the bodie, haue burfl: forth,and bcenemade ap-param ; infomuch, that they haue beene forced to change their womens names into mens, with the exchange of their habits; and after made ch~ife of wiues, and as this Iphirto Ianeh,, nauc becne ioyfullymarried. ouiifin his twelfth booke of Me1,111orphofis remembers the like tranfhape from the 
mouth of Nef!or. c 11niJ ~faith h~) d~ugh~e, Cl{ EWJm, on,e of the mo'fl: beautifull Virgins of The{faly, a'nlf •°b.f fucb' fame, tllat cuen Pelem, the fa-ther of Achilles ( among{l many others) was an earnefi fuitor vnro her to baue made her his Bride and ~ene: but the proud Girle defpifing both · his proffers and perfon, gaue him a like repulfewith the reft, pretending a perpetuall Vow of Chafiitie. At length NtJl#nt grew enamoured of her, and encountred her at fuch opportunitie and aduantage,that mauger all re-fillance, file was by him vitiated and devirgined. To recompence which in-
iurie, he bad her askcwhatfoeuerwas in his power (being a god) to grant, 

and 

I 
II 

• 
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Met4,-. lib.u, , 

A Difcourfe of;NV otnen. Lih.7 .. 
-add iliee iliould be recempenced to the fullndfc 06 hef wiflies and defires; 
Shee fcaring,i~fr tbe tc~~ptation ·ofher incompa,r~ble_ beaunie_ might brio& 
her in danger of the like v10leocc; and to bafe profhtunon (w.luch ilic abouc 
all ihings hat~d) to hitnlhc thus anfwered: . ·" ", 1 

• • I ' ' i ! ·. J " ; • ' I 
Magn1'm (C£nii Ait) facit h4-e ini11ri, vola,» 1 ., ,11 ,r,,..- ,: ,, 
'.1'11/1 p,ti, iam p,ffe nihit, di ftmi11a nefim, 
omniapref.i#erff,&c • . \ .. ,',, · _ .. .., • ~-• 

My ini11rie doth mttlu'ti,;,(Cie1-t-s· fayd) .. •\\: 
To tUke a mightie B()fJ11t, w.,hfe/J ff41'nl 1 pray, ·, 1 ... -~ -:.·• 

(That I no more in thil -kif!t,i 'be betray' d) , 11 ·-~ ' 
Make me to btf»O.)f oma11 jrtJ.m thiJ -day: •. 
''.l'ii all I begge. 74e-Jafl wo,:dJ.tbdt foe f}Akt; ' 11 •·• ' • ..,; • ,. 

Setm'd tobevtt'red wi1b1t1n-1.H11tnly found • ··,.. 
'Ihan were thefi1: f;rea,t N"-c'ptunc for her fake ~,\ "-11 

H Ad gr..a11ted it ( w.hich in hef. fa'lft foe /otJnd) ., · :• 
.And itided f/Zore; To -r<cpmp{1i,ce thii du-d, J\ ":. Z. 
Neuer jha/1, thttt fmqoth·~fdrJ(le.·-/,y wtapon bleed. , ~, (>. 

.. ~, ; 

(,"!~ t)r.,\ • 
After which time thc.p,roued inv,pln~rablC'; change<{ her n-atn-e. to a-~em, 

praetifcdArmes,and proou~d-a famou~ Souldier. Sheewas in that great 
battaile betwixt the Cent~ures an<!, t ,liQ.-Lapithes, where fe11 by her hand 
Stiphil1M,Bromu.s,.A.nli11!11&hll4, H..elim,~~in.~ Pyrach,non,.fiue.valian~ Centaures. 
Now though this may feeme fomewhat to fauour of fabulous J>oetrie,may 
fWtrfhe (foaP,iogout t~~~~J.Jlprdiion ?f N,eplMne,9i. ~~ing made wound-f~e). 
P..Y.'!,~C ,!~rr,nsr probab1hpe fo fare, tCmembred (being bornC: of a. warlike 
rfGC, ~nd h~!}ing in her the ;inhereAt ,feedes of here~itarie valour) theiiig'h 
_thee,was· fir{!· t.h~ught a Pamofell ; yet·when time produced 'hervirilifa•; 

: IJ.lc\k~ °'ew-of.r_hat,iqip,erf.ecl: Nature had not till then ripenaJ/and pra4Hfc 
A~n;i~,-agi-e~ablewitq·~h:e braue fpidrs of her anceftors,: And-becaufeeyJ 
tbxr·her go9c.i{ortune :dlifred her, 'or her valour fo protected her; that theJ 
.q~~f rt<:e,iu~. any apftarant wound. in battaile-;-·may lhec -net therefore 
(..agd withp}lfany palpable abfu'rdit1e)1 bee thought invulnerable 1 And 
f91 mu~h t9 apologic { in -the way of difcourfe) for thofe foppofed im-
pQ)libilities ; onely produ~ing thef~ Hifrories, leatl: any thing (that fauours 
(\Ot-of immopcftie) thac,an bee fppl<e of Women, iliould be left vnre-
µiembre,d.. . _., c , • - , 
.. ,,.,. oi"!>".n:r. ·,:-i1id ·1• .r' ·,i ,'f, .. ' :.. ' 

'iJ'•l~. ·•i(li' 0 1.'1111'·. ,~ 
I I 
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Of VV omen Learned. Lili .. i..· 
- - I 

, fl1oulders ,and E11dimio11 for obferuing the courfe of the Moone, was th~re-

i fayd tpi: her frienila,;i4~i: .. .T~aby lctR.iaft:S •are rep~~-~ed to bee 
5~,!bfc . . . ~'Of ~re•d~ts, hy wliom t~e _G?tc1~ns.being 

fmicl~,f outthct.)YoPoks,~d the ByaJtanclxlilhngqdhcd the 
hlr, anq the~g~f.~to ~<?Ul'e t tirho~res ._ ~IJ'.J!rts r~ouri~N 

ije dfue -~. ·;NltJl{I ied 1~ ~ . jf.las. m thls;Af. · .. t fan109j_- , .PAumilts 
fonnet.?~P.4NJifirM W,t~ 'the Jirfl: arii~ngfi !~~ekes tUat 

e0mn\olfa~d the We e 1M~~ ij Y'J.JJ~ propQrt1oned them 
to the tru~~ffe of the Sunne; , fer.ueJ;.ffie'ierribleeclipfc of the 
Sunne,and taught it to bea mec:re natural cauf e and not prodigious,as it was 
t}ni ~fe¥1'J,i/l/ltJltlJl.in Hl,r~iJ!T/talf Nill!fflli o!Je qf the ftiien wifempi 
E>ttirec~e,¥~lfde hiruielfetdthil{lu~ie', and'as t;,r/ima,hllhvitnc:ffethof 
hi~, was the fir~ ~hat difpu~ed _vp~,:A"!aif{>,~ ~f!dtmfl! preditled the 
Echps of the Sunneto rhe-1'0mans} wl{ich happeht-dm the time that H,li111-

. teJ was king of Lidia, and fought a great and terrible battaile againft AiAxA-

1 riJ king,of t1:\~ ~fg~s{(f_tr11..dP1m in. fHt· 1t('!t.it4t,-µ_/;.~~ 411f4f11M~~r Miltjill4 
. the fctK>ler o'r1',alJs,'firfr't~lighh~~tthe M~obe'lhitlcd only liy a borrowed 
1 Light, and that the Suh~li~l-!Nl'~h~gna!le'IUi~icompaife of the whole 
! fnme of the Earth,and was the purdl fire;he made the firfi Sun-dyall in La-
. .cedemon,and plac~d-it where-it might bdlgiue a ilitddow from-the reficlli-. 

l 
on o. f the Sunne; he obferu. ed the .mquinoctiall,and made Spheres and Ho-

·~rJff~F~.{N. 1tf\./il,lz:,r.l4'1fJ1,g,r"' _c}A~ill4 raughr-, That the Sunnc w~s 1 
; ..firctM\'f~Mlfy~buroing<i greate•rm ·rho O~nence·than\thc Iflaoli.Qf 
· ge1~wqcff h,e ctlloJ: -it aJkric SfDff:; he-prtditicd t~atarftonc th4ul4 

J,.o ~pm we,Orbe of the S.unne "Whitih.:&appencd ne~r<' tb~os a flood id 
Thrace in the fccond yere of the feuentie eight Olimpiad~'JiiisimadcEin, 
/ides his fcholer in Pht1tt111tidt3 to call the Sunne a golden Turfe ; and that 
the Moone conteined wltpin, ne.tSph'ere ; .Houfos11and,Dwdlings, Hills, 
Valleys, Forrefrs-, Bc:mlsrs,and Pe,op!c ••"fiee affirmed t-ht ~ax ia or Milkie-

, path t'obeameerereflex of theSunne, and no inter-light ariqng fr_om the 
, Starres; Commets hctailght to h!!e\~ ~oncoutf et>fthcwuh<tlering Starres, 

and the Ba mes or beards which proceed I.from thc,tn foofe f parkc:s thaken 
by th& Ayre : Being askeil• t0 what~nd'nc-was·I>t>trie intb tnewor ld,hee an-
f werc:d, Onely to haue inf~eetien into the Sunni', the Moone, and the Pfa. 
nets, Lt1tr1.li.1,. Pli11.lih.2."p.60. In diis were eminent PArmtnides Ek11ttsthe 
[choler of Xt111Jfhm,Uucippll4 Ek,tes, Bt111Hrates .dlHJerites,xttloe;,i,s ch,ieiJ,. 
11irl4, who writ fix bobkcs,3t Ajlrot,g,u,as .t,trtitdwitneifeth /Jb. 4· EMatJXIII 
G11iJi114, 'Ihtophraftm Eri}i#i~ Ot11opib1 Chim ,1-Meton -Laedtmottik4 ( both re .. 
membred by ..,£/ianm) p,-;e,girll4-:A/Jwlogm~wit.~ infinite oth~rs~and among 
thefe Hypp4tia a leamid wotrtan of Alexab_<ilria; c.iaughter of7htmthcfa-
mous Geometritioh1and·wifetothe l?hylofop'ti~r Yfl1do'rli4·; tbcie writ of A-
ftronomie, kept fchoolein Alexandr~a,-~here:hii,wasfreqnrnred by many 
worrhie fchollers,1he6·Btiuriilied in the time'of ~re,diilsi:.ne Emperour ,and 
was after by Cuch as enuied her fatnt• in lrarni~i•pittifully' ll'afne and maffa-
cred.From the profdfors of this.Art I'(ome to the effe&s therof.-It is related 
of Mtt111 the expert Afirologian, whcm the A thtnian forces were-to be ihip-
ped into Sicily to fight againfi the Syracufans,hee fo~efeei~g by his Art ~he 
,Jlllleota~c f.uccdfe Qfthat battell, which after ptoued accorif {ngJY.' ,to auoid 
tb~.d. angcr,thereof,J,cing-.a man of ~fpecialUmptoyment in thatbufti,~ff(, 
~t:f to cooic.,9tf wit~Qut,f ufpifton of fear.e oricowardif e., heeitounterfeircd 
• , '. ,!} ll!ac\-



Of W om,en-Leitrned. 
madnelfe; w_hich the better to confirme-, hee- fir~ a Summer-hou(c of his 
owne which -Rood neere Pycera-, by which-act he was iudg~d t:0bedi{rtia~ 
~ed io bjs.,f-cnces , an'd for that 1roifon difmifi from his coo(ge, P/Nlarrb,;in 
Akebiad~ · J!: Nigidifld Eigulm was of the Pytha~rian Sect, c~,elJent t®th 
ia cha Ma.thcmatickes and Phyficke, of whom Lr,ciaTJ;li'b. t, , . ., ,, 
1 ;' </( '; rf, 2').t 

- •. .,.-, '. • .Al F_ #<J~l_m, CIII CIIYIS Jids fi.cret"'a.~m,di r f . { . ., .ff.oj i:V ., ,f ,l:> •. J •• ';';., ~l J . N0;1e Utt . . 

" , \ \" ' , ' ..,'\ \.'\ But Figulus, whqfe chdfecarew111 to fina T~·-, 
.Arid know the gPds, with facrets from m4111df14 ' 1 u--
Conceatd, &c. · ', · , , .. : ,'.\ i \' 

•1 . ' -Hee flourifl1ed in the time of c;,far, _bee \Yas s~ilfull in the· reuolutions 
of the Hca~tns aboue all that litaed 'in his time : amongft• other n{jflblt . 
eflt!ct:sofhisArt, hce preditted to A#g~us~fog an infantytheIMpefidll 
Purple. xtphitin,inAtiguft,. s.tflhPnius Mathem'dt-ic#r told .IJ'flli;th~ tt\~th~of ' 
'.fiberi"ic.y-J,being with child, that thee was great with «n'f!lel:ihfant, -n'~{b : 
femal·e,adding ·c wherein l~is Art faifod J Ytr11111_li11t di,dli'nlftf,'i. ljta with~ f 
Diidemt,.as ignorant then to w·hat height t1ie m~iefrieof tht c #fan were't0 · 
aftend, S~llicti,s, lib. 1. 'Gwp. L lt is reported of the Alb:ologian Th't'afi/Jtis 
that when Tib~rius was banHhed by ...tt1g•fl-Mt inro the I!flahd of R~es', -aJril , 
ia his greateft tnellanchoUy·,md ditconccnthadbecnt 'olten-coi\\'fot'teil J;y . 
'Iht'.ft~Nshis .fch6of:e:maifter, as protn~fing. hirri Come f~cli~:t~od h~d 
appreh~-tidcd from his Arc •. But_on, a tu~e they two wal!drtkt~~the,r ~1'l 
the,bat1kes of the Sea) Tibersss frill frettti:ig«n~ t'1afin~ 1nwatdtt~i'thhtln-
felfe that he ha4beene fo long footed with vame and 1dlt ptom11e's, '1>y th,e 
Mathematician his ma~fier ,he rated him with ~ihen.n<l h~rlh r-ear-mes , r~ 
uiling his Art;and was readie to haue c"1d himhtadlting (in 'this t-xtretnitie 
of rage) frorri the promont~ric: when Tht,JiU•si~tteating his l}a,tiente b~! 
a few hou·res, efpyed a fu1p with f!,111 fayks m-ak1ng towattis the hatbou'r, 
when fuddenl y reioycir,g, Be of good comfort tri6eriMs{faith Ire)' for in yon 
fhipis broug'1't thee what thoumoft defireft; whiich ·pro.ouea a~otdihg,yi 
for they attending thei'r landing, letters were delit1ered to 'i'i/Jtfiui frori, 
A11g"flN.r and Ly11ia,ofhis rcpeale froll) exile,and his tnHing b~Ice to Rmnt; 
at which time was layd the foundation of his Etni,ire. Fulgof. lib:8., cap.1 1 . 
Dion inAug11fl. reports it thus, Tiberius walking witli 'Ilmijiflus, and prl• 
uately intending to caft him fro.m the r9cke, with~utany appearance of an-
ger, on the fudden he grewwonderousmel;md1ollyand fad, vpon which 
Tiberi11.r demanding the caufe ,'11m,fi0us anfwered,becaufe I fipd there is now, 
a prefent mifchiefe intended ag~infi me; vpoh which words the-purpofe of 
Tiberias was altered, and the others preftience by him much commended. 
Euen Tiberius himfelfe was fiudious and expert in Afirologic;Afrronomie, 
and other rriyfiicall and hidden Arrs,iofomucbthat he caufd\l many noble 
gentlemen o.f Rome to be innocently put to death, for no other reafon thaa 
that by caltulating vp6n thcirna~iuitie, hee p~e_fui,pofed th~ dangerou.~ 
ro the fiatc; ·heo~ferued the carriage and cond~tton~ of all rtt~, attd whoJ. 
fo~uer ex~eUed others in v-ertue, or entte.d irtto'the l~afi popular loue, him 
hec cut off. I tis fayd,t~at meeting_ whh Ga/bit vt>0n h~s_m~!-'ti_agc d~y ,~e iaff 
a frcdfafl: looke vpon h1m , and w1thall v.ttel'ed'tl\e~ Wt>l'd$, Et tu lil1qM11ftl; , 

\ l'ri11eipat1'm deg11flobi1 ) i. And thou :ilfo £halt in tirbe 'i\t'taii:\~ -tnfu the Prin; 
. . • - . . . .. •. .,,,.. . . . ·-,. ci.£!1UtJ.c, .., • .._., 



Of W 01nei111 Learn ea) 
.cipalitie.( The R!mperour JfadrianM'J wis•not'onely-indufiriou·s·in the attai:.. ning to thelieight of perfedi~n in the k(lDW ledge of all other generall lear-
mn'g;but'alfo'i,n the Mathoinaticks, in fomuch that Mari114 M..ti,r.t. affinnes 
of,him, Thathc:e·affuredly knew all things that wero fpoken of;'br &y hini'. 
he writ downe euerie morning with his owne hand the chances and foccer! 
fes that thould follow th.e fame day, and.thus hee cox:itinued to the houre of 
his death. He was often heard to fay bf" FerHS who~ li'e ha<l !ldopted, 

oft111dentterril h,mc tan_tMm fata,nec,vltra 
Elle ji111111, &c.. ', ,.. _' 

"JJ,. ' S, \J , .\. I ,:, \ \\\.._ 

The fo1ts will to the B4rth b11t fhewhim,thet1., , . -;; V t, ... ~l\,,;.l 

. Ere JNµJ fae11,e,fo1tch him away ., . •. 
< i 1f 1;1• _.,, • ( ' " l I •1 ' • I 

,'f(lffltr1Af!.AtJl{jr,1Jiib.2 3 .(aith~That he continued the writing downedaily of 
~pqfc: p(edicµ~s,euen to the laft mon~th of the yeere in whi(:h he dyed,aod 
·:t~!1 ga~~ ouer,f peaking.openly ~that within the ~O'mpaffeo.f tbac-moneth he 
Jlw,µlqpeg;iti,i~ed to hisfathei:s,Fu~ef. lib,8. '~I' 1. Se,urHfj)er,tinax bauing 
J>H-tJ~d his wi(e,M,rtia,made choife of a 1,econd call~d JNlia.,borne of obfcure 
,pjlltnts; f<>r-no other re~Con., but tharby the infpiqti911 ipto thofe Starres. 
-µla~ wefe pre<totninant ill\ he£ birth, he found ~hat !ht was b.orne-to partici-. 
mti,Qf Imperiall honours, r,taeer_ran, lib, 2 3. ~n AftrolQgfan in the coure, . 
fffrederk~ f9~ fecond, Emperour, with, great cerem9nic and;~ iligenceob-
fer»ect ~t14ulphiu Earle pf Hausburch (a pla,inc ~n.tlem.an1oE meane for-· 
~~es ~ndJeffor hopes, and one whom aU the otlwr courtiers defpifed) and· 
itiIJ he w:as ,pqcked when he had negketed oth,et~~ great place and office, 
to J>e 9nly ,obfequious to him: this be'iag told to the Em per.or~ he comman-
d_~ the A_r~ift before him, demanding the reafon of his fo doing ; to whom 
h~ an( wcred, Becaufe o 'F redrrid:, in tois Rod11lph"s I fee fl f uccet!clfog Empe-
ro~r, who when thy Hfue {hall faile mull repaire the dignitie of ~pc: c efars, 
a1_1d his noble memorable atls fill all Chr-iftendome with <;ondigne praifrs: 
neither was this pr~fage fr~uolous or vaioely fpoken, for in the yeere of our 
redemptioq L?-73, in the Kalends of 0ltober, this Nodu!pbR~ was '~Y the 

' Princes of Per~anie confirmed in the Imperiall ~ignitic, aqd crowned at 
.Frankef.ort : 94/}inianus i11 C tt{arih11s. Mi1r11U11s f peakes of one Byliot11s an A-
'{\r9nomer,. who died with eating of Mu1hroms, ~r fuch as we call Toad-
{t9oles, ~is w~rds b~ thefe : 
-,r,' ; , ' . ·• ' · Dum taNel c_411ro/oflHI p· rit11riJfidera Amie ii . ' . 1 l J• 6 h ),.., i • t 
, · · DMm ji6~ Boletos. non caMI ipfe perit. 
Tf{l, • . J., 

Whit'jlt, farefoehiJ friends mijhafs, 
Bis skill 1he Artift tryde : 

,Hil IIWllt faJ fate he eould n~t fiml, 
', • ,Bui e,1ting .M11jhroms,dyde. 

, l I l 

: .: Rare eff~~s of _this .Ar~ were !bowed in G1'id~ Bonattn foroii11knfis, who Ji,. 
J,Je~ ~der, M,4rli/l the (.ourtq, who fem ,to Gaido Earle of Moµntferrat, that 
if fuch a <;I~y ;c1nd at fuch an houre he would iffue out of the cit-ie-,and by fira-
!¥getn inua.dc his enemy~, pofteritie !hould remember him in that honou-

victorie, in which he lhould giue them a frraaoe defeate and affuredly 
q1;1erco~e,an4 himfelferecciuca dangerous woundin t~ethygh. The Earle 

. at 



LiG.8. Of VY on1en Orators,&c. 
at rbe day appointed iffucd from the citie,and a!faulted them, prouiding 
himfrlfe of all things necelfarie about him for a wound. Hee winnes the 
day, followed the victorie, was hurt in the fame place, and after healed. 
Fr,lgof. Lib.8. cap. r 1 . Egnae. Lib. 8. cap. 1 r. Paulm tertim , Pope Farnefi,u 
was miraculoufly skilful! in Afirolog1e : He fent to his fonnc Peter Aloyfim 
(who at that time with great crueltievfurped in the Dukedome of Parma 
and Placencia) and warned him to beware and take heed of his owne fafe-
cie the tenth day of September, in the yeere of Grace r 5 4 7. for that day 
was malignant to his life, and oppo.fite to bis good aboue all others. The 
father (as my Author faith) had power to foreo-warne his fonne, but rhe 
fonne had not grace to preueht the danger ; for the fame day p;cdict<'d, 
hee was flaine in his owne Caftle by .Augujlinu,s L1111dm and laco6tM Scottu, 
two Earles of Placencia, who pretended priuate conference with him. 
Being dead, hee was deliaered vp to the long afflicted people; who firfi: 
hanged him vp by the priuie pares, and after (without all humane pitie) 
tore him limbe from limbe, to fatisfie their malicious vengeance. s/ei-
danus, Lib. r 9. Comme11t. I feare I haue fi:ayed too long amongfi the 
Starres , and conferred fo much amongll: thofe Men, that fome may 
feare I haue forgot the Women : but it is ocherwife , for I now pro-
ceed with them. And firfi:, 

Of IVomen Orators, that haue pleaded their 
fJ-Wne Caufas, or others. 

Trange and admirable is the efficacie and force of Eloquence. 
It is writ of the Poet Tyrti£us, That when the Lacedemo-
nians had beene in three fundrie battailes defeated, and were 
in de[ paire for euer reobtaining their prifiine honours and 
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dignities; in this lowdl: of their deiectednelfe, hee wirh his 
excellent! y eloquent Verfes fo kindled and awaked their dull and drowfir: 
courages, that they rhe fourth time oppofed the Melfenians, their ene-
mies; and wearing about them the names of their noble ancefi:ors (whofe 
braue exploits hee in his Poemes had celebrated) they rea!fumed their 
former forces and courages, with fuch an addition and rncreafe of for-
titude, that they after grew vnrefiftable. A11fwerable to the facundicie 
and eloquence of the Poet Tyrt11us, was that of u1mefia, a modefi Ro- .Ameji,. man Ladie, who being -0f a great crime accufed, and readic to incurrc 
the fenrencc of the Pr.rtor, thee in a great confluence fiept vp amoagfi: 
the peop-le, and without any .A_duocate pleaded her owne Caufe fo ef-
fectually and firongly, that by the publique Suffrage !bee was freed and 
acquit from all af perlions whatfoeuer : Which fhee did with fuch a maol y 
yet modeA: conftancie, that from that time forward thee was called An-
drogine. Yaler. Maxim. Lib. 8. cap. 3. Equall to her was Hortmfia , the Hortenju. 
daughter of .Q:_ HorJenfius: thee, when the Roman Matrons had a grie-
uous fine impofe<l vpon them by the Tribunes , and when all the Law-
yers and Orators were afraid to take vpon them the patronage of their 
Caufe ; this difcrect Ladie in perfon pleaded before the Triumuiratc, 
in the behalfe of the women; · which thee did boldly and happily, for 
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as one heredirarie to her fathers eloquence , thee preuailed fo farrc that 
the greatefi part of the mulct impofed vpon them was infiamly remitted . . 
Differing from th~ir Modefiies, was that of Caia Ajfra11i,, the wifa of Ly-
tinisu Br1'Bio, a woman prompt and apt for all contention and difcord,and 
in all troubles and controuerfies fiill pleaded herownc Cafes before t·he 
Pr~tor: Not that 1hee wanted the helpe of an Adllocat , but rather to 
exprdfe her own~ impudence; whofe common ray ling and loquacitie be-
fore the Bench, grew to that fcandall that it almofi: lhercht to the iniurie 
of the whole Sex: infom·uch, that if any woman were iu1l:ly taxed with 
boldneffe or irregularitic, fhee ( in the way of a Prouerbe) was branded 
with the name of v1jfrania. Her fpleene extended euen to CAim Cttfar 
Tertim ; as likewifc to M. Str"ilill4 the· Confull. My Author leaues her 
with this Characl:er , That it i4 m11ch better to enquire when f,,ch a Monffer 
dyed, than curioujly to be inquijitiue whm or of whom foe wa borne. Y11l. MAJ'. 
Lib.8. c,p. 3. 

From Orators I come to Sophifis, and from Declamers to Difputants. 
It is reported of C11cilia·, the chaO: Roman Virgin ( being married againfi: 
her will to a noble gentleman, called Yalerian111) when they were left to. 
gether ih the Bride-chamber, fhee with her thong reafons and prompt ar-
guments difcourfed and difputed with him in the patronage and ddcnce 
of her Virginitie,prouing vnto him from the Scriptures, how iufily vowed 
Chafi:itie is more acceptable in the eyes of the great Maker, than Marri-
age : infomuch, that notwirhfi:anding his heat of youth, meeting with a 
tempting and prouokihg beautie, the conuenience of opportunitie, time, 
and place (with the lawfolneffe of the act, efrablifhed by the Ceremonies 
of the Church) yet he (at her interceffion) not ohely abfrained from that 
time to offer her any force or violence, but euer after both betwixt them4 

felues vowing lafiing Virginitie.She,likewifewhen 'Iib11rtim(the brother to 
Yaleri11ma) contended with her in difputation, refuted the Opinions then 
generally held, concerning the idolatrous wodhip of the falfe Pagan gods1 
fo that hauing conuinced him with vndenyable Propofitions, hee turned 
a zealous Conuertite to the true Chrifrian Faith. CAtherin, AltxandriA, 
vnder the Tyrannie of Maxtntill4, argued with all the befi: and cunningeft 
Sophifrs of thofe dayes, froutly and confiantly maintaining the Paith of 
the Gofpell, and fillogifrically refuting all their fchifmaticall Opinions, 
caufing many of them to deliuervp their names to the fincere profeffion 
of Chrifiianitie. In her appeared how the wifedome of the world gaue · 
place and fubmitted to the Diuine knowledge; infomuch, that notwith• 
fianding all the Sillogifiicall cunning, and Sophill:icall Dilemmacs ( in 
which they were elaborately practifed) they were forced to yedd and 
fubmit to the authoritie of a plaine Virgins tongue, her wit and rcafon 
being illuminated with Diuine knowledge from aboue. c.M.1r11ll. Li/,. S· 
cap. 6. Guido Bit. in his Catalogue of Philofophers, reports Di1dor111 s,. 
craticm to haue had fiue ,daughters, all Difputants, and skilfull in Lo- · 
gicke. Hypparchu, the lifter of Megoclts and wife to cr,tes cyni&111, fuee 
with one Sophif me put to fiknce Theodor111 ( furnamed As..,) Q.t!od focin,s 
':lheodorr.u 1101J dictrtt1'1 iniufte fotere , idem fi j,,iat HJ!l"rehia tull Jietrttllr 
iniufte .faeere,i; That which 7htodorll6'doing,hcis not faid to doevniufrly; 
If Hypp,rchia doe the fame, fhee is not faid to doe vniufi:ly. To which 
when hee granted , iliee added this : But 'lhtodor/16' beating himfclfe, is 

not 



Lib.S. Of VV 0n1en Diuines. 
not faid to doe vniufily; £,;_?_o, If Hipparchi, beat ThePdorm, thee· caooor 
doe vniull:Iy. To this 'Iheodor,u made no :mfwere--, but in fnatching vp 
his Cloake, and leauing the place, hee taunted her in a Greeke larnbicke 
Verfr, which was to this purpofe, Why ihee being a woman, would trou-
ble her f elfe with fuch Difciplines as are folely appertaining vnro men ! 
thus faying, Radius apud TeltU reliqui ftmina. To whom £bee replyed; 
'Ihinkefl tbor, 1 h11ue 6eepe i/1, co,mfailed , if th,t time which I might ha11e paft 
vpon the Loome, or Dif!ajfe, 1 haue f}mt in the allaining of the liberaU .Arts 
11nd Diftiptines ,: Of Debora of the Tribe of Ephr11,im, herwifedome, and 
her Prophdies ( in which, ihe excelled) the holy Scriptures giues ample 
telHmoni'e 7 aslikewifeof Mary the fifterof Mofas, Anntt the Prophctdfe, 
and othcirs. I proceed to fuch as haue bec:ne fiudied and practifed as well 
in Theolo_gie, as Philofophie, . · 

c •• · Of Wonien jludiotu in 'Diuinitie~ 
. 

IIA/;io/aa Roman matron was verie laborious in th" reading and vn• 
derfianding of th~ facred Scriptures,fhe was frequent in the old 
Prophets, the Gofpells, and the Pialmesof Dauid, whichfhee 
had almoft 11d 'fmguem and by roar, her conrinuall reading practi-

fed her in a more/erfect know ledge; thee was of that reuerent refpec't a• 
mongft the learne , that Saint ltrome vouchfafed.to dedicate a booke vnto 
her,intituled de Ye/fa Sacerdot.1li. Marcel/,11 JJ..~1'M1IA forherinduftricinthe 
Scriptures,in whichlhewas.zcaloufly trauelled, was in many of Saint Je-
romes Epiil:les·faluted ~y name : Hee writ a booke to her De m1111di Co1Jtm1p-
t11, i. Of the contempt of the world; another of the ten names by which 
God is called amongft the Heorewes; a third,of our Faith,and the docl:rine 
of the Herecikes; a fourth, of Blafphemie againft the holieGhofi; a fifth, 
of the fiudic of Theophilm bifhop of Alexandria, with diuers others. The 
fame Saint Jerome witneffeth of ~ujlochium the daughter of one P11ulaa Ro-
man matron, who was excellently prad:ifed in the Greeke and Latia Dia-
lecl:s, as alfoio the Hebrew Charracter, in fomuch that iheein her time was 
called, The new Prodigie of the World : fl1e gaue her fiudie cheefly to meditati-
on vpon the Scriptures, info much that ibee read the Pfalmcs of Da"id fa-
milfarlie, and without the leaffhefiration. 411Ajlati4 the fcholk,r to Crifa-
go1111o the Martyr,and wife of Publim Ro.m.wtu(who faining a counterfeitdif-
eafe, fequefircd himfelfe from her and quite abandoned her bed) fl1ec writ 
certaine Epi{l:les to her Maifrer and Tutor Crifagtmus,in which fheecomplai-
ned that all her meanes and fubO:ance was confumed and wafted by _her 
impious and facrilegious husband , who mofi vnnaturally deteined her in 
prifon. This deuout woman for the Faith and miniftriog to the Saints, was 
arraigned and condemned to the fire, where ihce pµblikely fuffercda mofi 
glorious Martyrdom : of her Yolateran. makes mention. Giliberta .Anglica was 
borne in Maguns or Mens in Germanic, where 01ee was beloued of a young 

1 
fcholler, for whofe fake, and !call: their prjuat and mutuall affettion ihould 
at length come to the eares of her parents, all virginall mddefiie and wo-
manHh feare fet aft de, {he put her felfe into a yang mans habit,fled from hC'r 
fathers houfe, and with her deere friend and paramour came into Eng• 
land, where as well as to his obfetua·nce and loue, fuee gaue her felfe to the 
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praetif e of the Arts, and to attaine to the perfedion of Learning .. Ac length 
th·e young man dying ( finding her felfe cnrred into fome kno~Iedge, and 
defirous to bee further inll:rucred, as one hauing wondrous prom pt' and 
acute braine} lhee ftill continued her habite, and withall her laborious ftu-
die, as well in the Scriptures as other humane Learnings. At length corn! 
rning to Romci fhee read publiquely in the Schooles, where fhee purcha; 
fed her felfe a great and frequent Auditorie : And befides trer, fingul:zr 
wifedome, thee was much admired and beloued for her focming fanditfo 
and auftcririe of life, and after the death of Leo the fife cle&ed and con. 
firmed in the Papall Dignitie, for thus writes ro/Ate""", Sige6en11~'JPLltbu~ 
and others that haue writ the Liues of the Roman Bilhops : ffiee is re-
membred likewife to this purpofe by Boccatius in his booke dt ctariJ M•-
lieribus. But S11bellic114, Lib. 1. e.£neadlJ, calls her 1MP1'JII Angli~" i. loam 
Englifh, who in her minoritie diffembled .her Sex ; and fo habited, tra-
uatled as farre as Athens, and there fiudied with infinite gaine and pro-
fite : infomuch, that comming to Rome, few or none could equall her in 
Difputation, or Ledurcs; which begot her fuch reuerence :md authoritie 
with all men, that lhec was by a generall Suffrage elecredinro the Papacie, 
add fucceeded Le# the fourth. R1111ifiut in ofjicina, ti1. 6. Others willnot 
allow, that cuerany fucb woman was Pope, and excufe it thus : There 
was one Biiliop of Rome, who was a decrepit and weake old man : He 
(by reafon-of age) not being well able to manage his temporall affaircs, 
and domefiicke bufinetfe, receiued into his Pallace as a guide and gouer-
ndfe, a woman called I,11111111, his fill:er or neere kinf woman : this woman 
tooke vpon her great pride and fiate, and vfurped vpon the infirmiric of 
her brother: infomuch, that hauing the command of all things, and being 
auaricious by n:nure, no buftneffe was dif patched but by her, nor any thing 
concluded without her, for which fhee was both hate.cl and {corned ; and 
therefore vpon her that vfurped the authoritie of the Pope, tney like. 
wife beftowed his fiile, and nick-named her Pol>".' Io1t11t. This I haue not 
read , but I haue heard fome report it. From her I come ro Rofaida, 
borne in Germank, and by Nation a Saxon : iliee liued vnder Loth,ri,u 
the firll:, and was of a religious place called Gandrefenfes, in the Dioceffe 
o£Hildefemenfis; fhee was facundious in the Greeke and Roman TongueSi 
and pradifed in all good Arts: fhee compofed many Workes,not without 
great commendation from the Readers, one efpecially to her fellow 
N unnes and Votareffes, exhorting them to Chaltitie, V ertue, and Diuine 
worthip. Shee publilhed fix Comedies, betides a noble Poeme in Hexa-
meter Verfe, of the Bookes and Hetoicke Acts done by the Otho C11fars. 
Shee writ the Liues of holy women, but chiefely a Diuine Worke of the 
pious and chafi life of the bleffed Virgin in Elegeicke Verfe, which be-
gan thus, rni&, jjes M11ru/iem. Cr4»ztm, Li/,. 6. eap. 2 o. MetrAJJO!ros. F11J .. 
g~f. Lw,8. cap. 3. Eliubeth&, Abbeff e of Schonaugia, zealou!ly imitated 
the prattife and fiudies of this Ro/ili.tU, which fhee profeffed io the cirit 
of Triers. Shee,writ ~any things in the L;itine Tongue, of which thee 
was diuinely admonilhed and infpired from aboue, befides many perfua. 
fiue Epifiles co her Couettt of Sifters, and others, full of great conceit 
and elegancie : A Booke alfo , that was entituled , A path to dired vs 
the way to God ; beftdes, a Volume of many learned Epi!Hes, full of 
great iudgement and knowledge. F1tlgef.Lib.8. citp, 3• and Eg11111._il,idtm_ • . 

C1nfl1111t1, 



ILib.8. Of Women Philofophers,&c. 
Cor1ft,mti11, the wife of c,,1/exander Sforza, is deferuedly infcrted in the Ca-
talogue of women, famous and excellent in Learning : Shee from her 
child-hood was fo laborious in the befl: Difciplines, that vpon the fud-
daine,and without any premeditation, ilie was able fofficicntly to difcourfe 
vpon any argumctlt, eyther Theologicall or Philofophicall; betides, fhee 
was frequent in the Workes of S. Hierome, S. 4mbroje, Gregorie, Cicero, and 
Laflantieu. For her exrempor~ll vaine in Verfe, {hcewas much admired; 
in which fhee was fo elegantly ingenious, that thee attracred the cares of 
many iudicious. fcholl~rs to be her day ly Auditors. And this fitci1icie is 
reported to be innate and borne with her, as proceeding with fuch fmooth-
neffe,and without the leaft force or affecration. Her daughter Baptifta fuc-
ceeded her both in fame and merit, beeing accepted and approoued for 
one equally qualified with her mother ConftantiA : Therefore Polititmm in 
N111ricia doubts not to ranke heramongft the befi learned and moll: illu-
frrious women. Bifptijla Prim,, the daughter of Gale,1ti111u Malaiefta, Prince 
of Pifauria, and after the wife of Guido Montefoltrenfis, Earle ofVrbin, made 
many commendable proofes of herwit and learning; for thee held many 
difputations cuen with tho(e that were befi practifcd and grounded in.the 
Arts, from when~e thee came off with no common applaufe. Shee writ a 
Volume in Latinc, which lhee tided, The Frailetie of rnans Life; with r 

other p1·ayfe-worthie bookes,.Dtvtr., Religione, i. Of true Religion. Ful-
gof. Lib.8. cap.3. Jfat4 N4uar11l, Pero,m,fis deuoted her life-wholly to the 
fi:udie of all humane knowledge, and withalJ, to the contemplation of 
Diuirie Myfteries, to which !Lice added the honour of perperuall Chafiitie. 
Shee writ many eloquent Epiftles to' Pope Nicol,m Qf!intYJ, as alfo to 
PitH the fecoad, being fufficiendy-frehe as well io Theologie as Philo~ 
fophie. Amongfl: otherWork~s, fbee c~mpofed a Dialogue, in which it 
was difputed which of the two of our Parents Adam and ENe, finned firfi, 
or mol'e offended in the beginning. \Egnat. and Fnigof. Lib. 8. cap. 3 • 
.Alpi4des a Virgin (who much dc:fired to be- infirucred in the true Faith) 
was infpired from aboue with a miraculous knowledge in the Scriptures. 
Rauif.- in offic. 

Of 1Vo;nen excellent in P hilefophie, and 
other Learning. , 

Rom Theologie I defcend to Philoiophie. Nicaula ~enc of 
Saba trauelled from the farthefi part of iEthiopia vp to Hieru-
falem, to prooue the'wifedome of Salomon in darke Prnblemcs 
and hard ~£1:ions : which when he had refolucd, and fatisfied 

her by his diuine wifcdome, inf pi red into him from aboue, !he returned in-
to her countrey richer by her gifts, more benefited by her lcnowledge,and 
fruirfull,~s bearing with her in her wombe a-child begor by Salomon. LJ-
ceflh. in Theat. Human. rvit.e, Li/J. r. &tJf, de Femin. doflis. .4defia, a woman 
of Alexandria ( a neere ki11f woman to the Philofophrr Syrian»s) both for 
her Chafii tie and Learning is commemorated by SuidtU, Yata. Lib. I 3. CA/. 3. 

• .Ant,,,p. Nh-oftrata(byfomecalled CarmentiJ) helped tomakcvpthenum-
hcr of the Gree kc Alphabet: fhee is alfo faid to haue added to oul'.Roman 
Letters. llermodicA was the wife of Mid11,1, king of Phrygia : fhec i's not 
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onely celebrated for her rare feature and beautie ; _but for her wifedomc: 
lhee was the firfi: that euer ftamped Money, or made Coyne amongfi: the 
Cimenfes. Heraclides. N11111a was the firfi that made Money amongll: the 
Rqmanes, of whofe name it was called Nummus. l}iodor. Lib. I 6. cap, 1 7• 
It is likewife called Pecunia, of Petus, which fignifies Cattell : for the firfi 
that was made to pa!fe currant betwixt man and man, was made of the 
skinnes of be:ifts ftamped with an imprefiion._ It bath becne currant a-
mongfi our Englifb Nation; part of it may at this day be feene ( as an an-
t1cnt Monument) in the Cafl:le of Douer. SatNr11e made Money of Bram•, 
with infcdptio.ns thereon ; but Numa was the firfi that coyned Siluer) and 

, caufed his name to be engrauen thereon, for which it fiill retaincs the name 
in the Roman Tongue, and is calkd Nummus. A!Jafia was a Milefian Da-
mofell, and the beloued of Pericles: ffiee·was abundantly skilled in all Phi• 
lofophicall fiudies; thee was likewife a fluent Rhetorician. Piut4rchus i» 

Diuti,,,,. Pericles. Socrato imitated her in his F11cNltM Politic,; as likewife Diolima, 
: ,::·. whom he bluiped not to call his Tutrdfe and Inll:rudre!fe. Of Lefiherm,, 

'Ihemifle. 
M411ti,;ea1 Axiothtt1t, and Phliafia ( Pl4toes fchollers in Philofophie ) I haue 
b,d"or~ giuen a !hort Character. Themifle was the wife of LeonteiNs Lamp-
fa.cemu, and with her husband was thr fr~quent Auditor of EpicurNs: of 
~horn LiEl4ntius fayth, That faue !Jrr', none of .the ancient Philofophers 
cu,er infirucl:ed any woman .in that., R\l<lJ~ faue that one Themifle. .Arete 
was the wifoof .Ariflippus the PhilpfQpber,and attained ro that perfedion 

... ,t,.,-~ :,\~ · ~f kn~wledge, that thee inftrucfi~d. her fonne in all the liberall Arts, by 
· whofe indtiftrie hec grew to be a f;i~ol)s profe{for. Hee was called .Ari-

Cyre»Aieii. jlipp11s, and fhee furnamed CJre'!fiftii ~bee followed the Qpinions of that 
4rijlipp_u,s, who was father to Spcralt!_. 1Shee (after the death oi her father) 
erected a SchooJe of Philofophif;,. where fhee commonly read to. a full 
and frequeatAuditorie. Ge»ebria was a woman of Verona, fhee liued in 
the time of Pi11s the fec;ond, Bithop of Rome: Hen Workes purchafrd 
foi- h~r a tlame immortall. Shee compofed ma.ny finooth and ciociuent 
Epifiles , poliilhed botlil with high cqo,eits , aod iudgement : 1bee pro-
nounced with a fl1arpe and lowd voyce-, a becommfog gdl:ure, and a fa. 
cundious fuauitie. .Ag..:llu Corcyrua was illullrious in the Art of Gram-
mar; Cttliss afcribes vnro her the firft inuention of the play at Ball. Le()n-

' Leonti11m. tium was i Greci~n Damqfe 11,wh.om Galli11s calls a ll:rumpet, _fl1ee was fo 
1 well feene m 'Philofophicafl coateii:J pladons, that fhe feared not to write a 
. I 

, D41'fM. , 
1Thlam,. 
, Themiftoclea 

worthie booke agafofi: the much worthie Theophrajitu. Plin. in Profog. Nat • 
lfiflpr,. Ci1t.r'l.~Ji,b. de Nat1'r. Deorum, Dama,the daughter of PythagortU, imi-
t,\ted th~•fte.es of her father, as like\1/ife his wife; The4no her husband, the 
rrioth~r aod die daughter both prouingexcdkot . .fchollers. L11er,. Themiflo-
c'/ra-; ~be f~er of P1th4gor llf~ was fo pr?ctifed a fiudent, that in many of bis. 

I workes (as QF himfc;lfc; co.ofefferh) h,:t bath impl-0red her aduife and iudge-
-!ftrina. ment : Ift.rina ~enc1of Scythia,arJCl wife to king Aripithes, infuuded her 

. fonne .fyth~s in. the ,Greek~ ;r qngn~, as witnelfeth Herodotus. Pluearch in Pe• 
•Tharg__t.~1"· r#1efaich,T,hatThargelht...wa.s a WO[\l.Inwhom Philofophiefolely illufirared: 
1 Cornelia. · '- ' <\

1

$,likrwi[eByparchi,i Greca.Laerp. Cornelia was the wife of A/ricanMs,and mo• 

1 I dier r_,o the. ooble familic of the Gracchi, who lcfr behind her certaine Epi• 

t 
t\" •• \, ,..,,., 1 ~k.s moll: elaborately learned.·, From her as from-a Fountai1Je, flowed the 
· · : 1~,oatc elqgtJence of her c~ildren, t9ercfore Qpt,1u/. thus fayth 0f her : Wt_e 

t • ..:,i . t \. ar,e m11.G.h bo11nd to the Mother or Mtstroq. Corn di a, lor the efuque11&§.ofth4 Gracch1., .,,, .... ~x•,,~~ , '}' I.~ 
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whofe vnpitraletd learnivg in lier exquijite E.pijlles {he hath bequeathed to pofleri-
tie. The fame Author ipeaking ot the daughters of Lttlit1s and QJ!int. Horten~ 
ji_11; vfeth thefc words, The daughters uf L~lins iJ fard in her phrafe to hatte re-
Jiritd and excelled the eloqumce of her faeher ; btet the dau.P,hter ()/ <!2:__ Hortenfius 
taha{lee>mtddher Se.'!(J inhonor. So likewife the facundity of the t,vo Lyciniaa 
ilpwed hereditarily from their father,L .Crajfm, as thenvo daughters of 
4"fduttit inherited the learning of either parent. F1'l!J!ll the wife of M. Anto-
11i1ts was not infrruc1ed in wotnani{h cares and offices, bur as TTolater. li6. I-6, 
~ntrop. reports of het, rather to direct Magifrracies and gouernc Empires? 

3'79 ! 
I 

!he was fidl:the wife of Curio. Statius P11pinia, \.'Ills happie in wife called · 
Cl111,dia, excellent in all mannerofJearning. Amaldfontha ~t-ne ·ofi rht Cltt11ditt. 
Ofrrogothes, the daughter of Theod~ricuJ king thofe Ofhog6thes in It~:. Amalaj,m- . 
lie, was claboratelypractifed in the Greeke and Larine Tongues, flJee fpake tha. 
diftinclly all the barbarous Languages that were vfed in the Eall:-t"rnc 'Eltl-
prres. Fu{'?ofius, li6. 8-' cap. 7. Zenobia ( as rol11terra11. f peakes from Pollio) 
was ~eene_ ofithe Palmirians, who afterthedeath of odmatut gouerne1 
t:he· kingdome ·of Syria vnder the Roman Empire : fl1ce was nominated~:. 
moogfi the rhirtie Tyrants, and vfurped in the time of Gallen11s; but af.. 
te.11 bec-ing vaoquifl1ed in battaile by the Emperou-r A,,reliamu; was .ied i_r1 
triumph through Rtomi, but b.y the cletnencie of that Prince, {he tvas g.r~'ti! 
re.d.a freepallace fcituate b'y the riuer of Tyber, where !bee moderately 
and temp,eratly demeaned herfelfe: {bee is reported to be of that chaftifie-, 
thadhe neuer entertained herfo,sband in the familiar focietie of bed, .l'1f!t 
forrffues fake and procr.edrion of d1ildren, but ri~t from the Hrrie that ilree 
fG>und her conception,till hei ,deliu'erie :· !bee vfed ro bee adored afterthe 
maiefiickeftare and reuerenc~ done~to the great So·phies of PeHia. Beei_ng 
called to the hearing of any publique Oration, ·thee lH-ll arp~ated with her 
6.ead armed_ and her helmet on, in· a purple mant1e·buckled·vpoh her with 
i;icb jems: fhe, was bf a dC!are and fhrill voice, magnanimous and haughtie in 
aH hC"r vndertakings,moft expert in rhe h:gyptian and Gredce 1' ongues,and 
n0t without merit numbred amongfl: the mofl: karr.ied and wiftft Qtlsents: 
Befides diuerfeother workes, fhe comp9fed the Orkntall and Alexandrian 
Hillorie. HeTmolaus and'TimoluJ her two fonnes in all ma,mer 6f difcipline~ 
fhee liberally infl:rutred of whofe deaths it is nbf tertaif.le; w~echer the'y 
dy~ by rhe courfe of nature, or by the violmr h:ind of the(Etnp~rour. 
olimpi4 Ff!lnia·MoraFa was the ornam~!1t and glorie of our latter tilpes, the· 

: daaghrerof Pulu. M1Jr11ttlf MantuanM, who was tutor in the'Arrs' to.Arina, 
r ~rince of Ferrara, fHee was the wife ol Andrea Gunthlerus, a Tatuotis Pµy.:: I fitian in G.~rmanie'_; f!Jeewrit many !darned and,ela?ora_re ~~rke_s' in e-itlr~1~ 
tongue-; at length m the. yeare of our Lo'rd 1 5 5 5 m the rnoneth·of O~d-

1 bcr~b.efogof ·the age of rwcntie nine ycares the'dycd in Hedelbt1rgh. Sam 
j f/tkmi JJJay amongfr thefe be he.re aptly regifl:t<?d ,' for thus Stow, llarditt~~ 
· f/i,161411, and aUour modemc, Chrqniders report bf her : Con_flanti,,s a great. 
Roman ~onful,I, ·wa~ fent into :Bri~~-aine to dcm~1~nd the rti~ute due vnt61 Rome; 1mmcd1atdy after wh0fe ar1uaH, h~fore He-could recerue,an anf wer 
of his Emb~ffie, Coill" who was then Hng ~yed, t>nd·efore the-Brittaines t'he 
bettertodhtbli!h the-irpeace,deal~·with the Rorli~n Embaffador to t~ke_t9, 

, wife Hele»(t, the daughter 0f the late Gieceafecl kirig~-a young La die of an 1at-. 
traltiue beau de. adorned· wirh rate ·gifts amf indbwrnents of t[e Mind;1 

nain~I y,Learning & V.enue5 the motion was no fobn~t made bu, ac~ept~d;' 
- fo-
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Olimpia 
Falu. Mo• 
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S.Helena. 
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Of VVomen Philo[ op hers, &c. Lih.8. 
fo that Conflantieu hauing receiued the Brittifh tribute rerurned with his new 
bryde to Rome, and was after by the Sena'r confiituted chiefe ruler of this 
kingdome. After twentie yeares quiet and peacefull goucrnement ( which 
was thought her wifedome)Conjlantiw dyed and was buried·at Yotke:in his 
time was Saint .Albonmartyred at Verolam, fince called Saint Albones, as 
Jib» Lidgaee Monke of Bude tefiifies, who in Englifh heroicall verfe com-
piled his Hifiorie : Conflanti,u Cfayrh hee) the younger fuccecdcd his father 
C11tJ{J,,nti,u, as wdl in the kingdome pf England as diuers other Prouinces, 
a noble and valiant Prince, whofe mother was a woman religious and of 
great fandimonie ; this young Prince was borne in Brittaine and prooued 
fo mightie in exploits of warre, that in time hee purchafed the name 
of M.1gnm,and was fiiled Conflami11e the Grear,a noble protcdor and defen-
der of the true ChriQ:ian Faith. In the fi'xr ycare of his raigne he came with 
a potent armie again ft Maxmti111 , who with grc.-eous tributes and exadions 
then vexed and opprelfed the Romans : and being vpon his march, hee 
faw in a Vifion by night, thdigne <?f rhe Croffe fhining in the Ayre like 
fire, and an Angell by it, thus faying, Conflantine in hoe figno rvi11eu,i. Co11fta,s. 
tine in this figne thou fhalt conquer and ouercome ; with which beeing 
greatly comforted, he foone after inuaded and defeated the armie of M11xen-
till4 , who flying from the battailc was, wretchedly drowned in theriuer 
Tiber. In this interim of his glorious vidorie Helen, the mother of Con-

. fta•t~eingon pilgrimage at Ieru_falem, t~ere found the Crolfe_on,wh~h 
the·Samour of the world was crucified, with the threenayles with which 
his hands and fcete were pierced. Rttn#/phfl4 amplifies this fiorie of Helm,, 
fomewhat largelier afi:er this manner, That when ConjlafJeine had furprifed 
Maxmtill4, his mother was then in Brittaint" ,and hearing of the fuccetfe of 
fo braue a conquefr, ihec fent him a Jetter, with great thankes to hcauen,to 
congratulate fo faire & wiilied a Fortune; but not yet bt"ing true! y infiruttcd 
intheChriftian-Faith, theaommended him that he had forfa1'en idolairie, 
hut blamed him that hee worfhipped and belecucd in a man that had beene 
nayled to the Croffe. The Emperourwrote againe to his mother~ Thatfhc 
lhould infiantly repaire to Rome, and bring with hel' the mofi learned Iews 
andwifeft Dodors,of what faith or beleefe fo euer, to hold difputationin 
their prefcnce concerning the Truth of religion. Helena brought with her 
to the number of feuenfcore Iewes and others, againfi: whom Saint Si!11efier 
was only oppofe<f .In this controuerfie the misbeleeuers were all nonpluft 
& put to ftlence. It hapned that a Iew iili Cabal ift among them f pake certain 
words in theeare of a mad wild Bull that was broke loofe and run into the 
pre(C'ncewhere they were then affembkd ; thofe words were no foonervt-
tcred buuhe beaft funck down without motion and infiantly dyed,at which 
accident the iudges that fat to hearc the difputation, were all afionilhed,as 
wondering by what powe'r that was done. Towhom Sit11efler then fpa1ce, 
What this man hath done is onely by the power of the deuill, who can kill 
butnotrefi:orevntolife, but it is God ondy that can flayandmake the 
fame bodie reuiue againe; fo Lyons and other wilde beafis of the Forretl 
can wound and dell:roy, but not make whole what is before by them peri-
fhed :· then (faith hee) if hec will that I bdeeuc with him, let him rayfe 
that beafi to life in Gods name, which hee hath defiroycd in the Deuils 
name. But the Iewifh Doclor attempted it in vaine, when the refi turning 
to Si/11efler, faid, If thou by any power in Heauen or Earth canfi call backe 

againe 



.0f \'Vomerl Philofophers,&c. 
cigaiat.the:,l.if~of: this b~afl: which:is rtow banHhed from his bodie, wee wiU 
beleeue with thee in that Deitie, by whofe power fo grear a miracle <;arr 6e 
done, Siluefler accepted of:th~ir offer,and falling ~euoutly on his knees,made 
his prayers vnto the Sauiour of the w~t--Ili,- when•. prefenrly the beaft fiarted 
vp vpon his foltJ; by 'which Con/tantitf.$ was- c'Onfi.rm~d,Helentt conuerted, 
and all the kwe_s and other Paga_n Pnp.ctors recef4edthe Chritl:ian Faith,and 
were afcerbapnfed: and afterth1s,atrdvpon the fame occaflon,Helenavn.der• 
roolce to fecke <a~ct~od out th~ Cr~ffe •. .A,pb.T.ef1.\and.others fay {he was an 
Inne-keepers daughter at Treu.erent m France ,.and that theifirft C'1njlantim 
trauai_ling chat way, married her for hc;,r beau.tie,. hut our Hi8:ories of Brit• 
taine affirme her to Q~ the fair",chaft,and wife~aughtetofldng Coil, before 
remembred. The perf.e~ions of thc.minde are.muchabo.ue·the.rranfitorie 
gifts of Fortune, rnuch ,ommeb.dable· i)l women, and.a bowrit farre tran• 
fcendingthc riches of Gold and Ie,W:ds. Gi:ea._t:-,llkxapderrc:fofo.d rhebeau. 
rifull daughter of Darim, who would haue brought withhe.rkingdomes for 
h~r Dower, and infinite Trcafores to b~ot~ andmide.dioyfc cf Barjint, who _ Barfwe~ 
brought nothing to efpou!e her wirb., faue-her.feature, arrd thadhee was a 
Scholler ; and though a Barbarian~ excc.llen'.tfy ·perfet) ln, tbe Greeke 
Tongue, who though poQre,not\v.ithftandi:ngq~riued her,pedigree from 
kiogs: And vpon that gr-onnd, Li&tn'gut in{ii~ted\a, Law ;'Ilha't women 
fuould haue no Dowers ~Hotted th~m,;,tbat tn'en,m1ght ratlte'r.acquire af. 
ter their V trrues than fhcit' Riches, 'arihl wotQerr,Ji~wife it)lgnt t~e more 
laborioufly imploy rhemft:lues. in·,.tb"f\'nttainingho.\ther•hdg~~•of the heft 
and nobleft Difciplines. It i~ an argument that cannot be too much am-
pljie4; to enco~rage V cr:u7 aq~ dif<:dllrage Vic~ to perfoad,e both men 
and women to mfiruet tfie1r Mmdes more carefully tl:!an ,they would' a .. 
dome their Bodies, and fi_riue to heape al)d a.c<;umulate th; riches of the 
Soule, rather than hunt after Pompe, Vain&-tlo.tie anti the wretched 
Wealth of the world; the firfi being eucrlaftingly penrnhnent, the !aft, 
day ly and hourely fubieet to corrupr~911,m~ 11\\\ia~ilj;i,e. ,JJ!~llff in his firfl: 
Epi!He to MeC-'11114 fayth : · , ,..,, .. \ _ •. ·· , · 

Pititu Argentumefl .Auro; rvirtutlbiu~11:rurn~ \, ,,_ .. ~-· '·. 
. ' :- ,1 \,.\ \ ( .. ,,. ' 

Si!uer i,s more befe and cheape,tban Gold,ar;,d Goi4, thafJ-Ptrtue. ,, . 
- .,.., ' \ .J \... \ 

To encourage which in either Se~, P{'1,tl#S in,4{!'}phi.t-\thu~.f.ayes: 
Pirtus pr,unittm ell optimurn,virtm-,o~njbu,s . ,,;;·i.~,,\. 
Rebw anteit profe(.,tO, Q'(.'' . · . . .. '. ,, , ' 

~. \ \-t • ,,,. ... .._ 

Yert1te' s the bert reward, anr.l hefare aU .. ' ! \ \ r L 
[flitly td be prefirr'd. 'fhatwhichwecall ., . · · " 1., •· 

Libertie, Lift, our Parents, children, Wealth, 
(IH,: r {?!ff ~ottntrey, Reputation, H,onor, Heal!~: 
1 ., • By thu are kept ( t/,ough by t/:,e b4d de (jm ii) · 1 

:\.:---" ,, 4U that i5 good, in Pertue,feHmpris'd. ' -:-. ... 
. . 

, ,! Moreouer; all that are Noble, Vercuoµs, te;lrned, Cpalb, and Piotts, 
haue their places allotted them aboue; when on the contral'ic, their foules 
{llf. buried lower in the locall place of torment, than their foules that are 
~.d to fieepe in the graue. At the bleffcdneffe of the good, and futur.c . 

_ glone -
.. - ....... _ ·- ,._., 
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Of VV omen P.hilof op hers, &c. Lih.S, 
glorie affighed vnto them, L1Ka11 moft elegantly aymed at, Lib. 9• dt Bell, 
c;1ili, where hee thus writes : .. · 

• ,';'\ ' I • 

I I Ac non irJ Pharia manes ittctten fauilla, ·1 

Nee cinu exig11m tantam compefauit rvmbr4m., &•· 
•, 

Which I thus Englilh : 
In th' P harian flames, the 6'Jht Soule doth not jletpe1 

., 
) 

',_\\V NorcA-n fa fmaU a Duft an Ajhes keepe 
So great a Spirit: it leapes out of th~fire, . !! 

, ( ) And leauing th'halfe.burnt memhers, doth aj}tre 
.And aymes vp to the place 7:1here Iouc ~ejides, . 
And with hiJ power and wifdom'e aU thmgs gu1des. , .. , ... ' . 
For now no ayre his fiebtile p4:(fage barres, · 

11 ( To where the Axle.,tree trernes round the fiarres, 
And in that,vaft.and emptie pla,e which !yes ~' r, 

C . . Betwixt ,vs and the.Moone ( t.he 'Vijih!e Skyes) 
Th' halfe-godded' Sordes inhahite: fach are nttm' d ,. 

J I:) 
,,, it There, whom /;right jierie Pert1te·h11,th injlam' d1 . .. ' r , 

I " .. ,r . And we~e _of pio11-1 life : their 7,es are fire, ': ! ' 
) .,, M11,de Cttn,ens•andFree.mq,o· thec.../.11re, rlrn·w 

:i tnr And f uch redeeuld ftom all that WM in.felled, 
1) J\! . .Are now within tll eternaO orbes co/klledr . , r . 

'1 ' 

;J'his fomewhat more illuftrated by the Tragkkc Poet S.enec11 ;,, Her-
cule oeteo, thus faying : · · ' _ . . 

I .• ,. 

Nunquam Stigias firtur -ad vnd,u 
I~iita rirttH, &c. 

To the darke and Stigian ]hades> 
rerttee (when it fe.eming fades) 
ls ne11,tr 6ome. 'Then, o yo,~ cha.ft 
And "Vllliant, th~ug/J your yeeres may waj}, 
No limit (Time)to that can giue, 
It Death fierui11es ; then euer liue. 
The cruel/ F tttes can c!ayme no due> 
Nor the /4acke Sti8_ian waues inyo11, : 
Bret when wafterl Age hath /J,ent 
The vtmofl minute Time l/a.tl, lent, 
Then Glorie tA-kes in charge the Spirit, 
And guides it to the place of Merit. 

. ' \ 

. ', 
' 

r . 

Let thefe ferue for an encouragement to V ertue, and the atrayningvnto 
all commendable Arts and Difciplines, by which the Bodje is honoured, 
and the Soule glorified. And thu~ I take leaue of the Female Students in 
Theologie and Philofophie, and now confequentl,y come to the Poetclfcs: 
may the Mufcs be fauourable to me in their relation. ' 
• "· • l 

... '1. 
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s,1 ' ' Of Poetri~. 
Orace fayth,Ee prodejfa {olent & dil~Efart Poet£? In Poets thc~e 
. is botlt pleafure and .Pro fir, w'ho--arC'.' for t,l'{e m·oft part C i 
meane the-bell) frudious for the1plrafingeft phrafe and moll 
moouing eloquence. Frrom hC'n<le it grew that thofe of rbe 
firff: age, nrff: introduced common .ciuilitie, and humane 

ig:;;~~~~1 moralitie amongfi men; reducing-them from irre,gdlar al'ld 
bruirilh cootfit:ions, into a mutuall and weJ.l gouer.ned fuciede: for by pIJa:1 
fant and delightfull langttage refined {rom 1.'hcvulgar Barbarif.me, they fi_tft 
drew the eares of the ruder people to attention, frbnt attention to inihu~i-
on, and by inftrutrion to pracrife; fo that in proce!fe of time~ by th_rir 
fmooth and gentle perfuafions , illu~rated wit11 facunditie and eioq-uend~, 
they brought them from voluptuoufoeffe to tenfptrance, from the fields 
into hou_fes_, from liuing in villages to build wallNf.citf es , .and-by deg-re~s 
from edify mg of hdufes for themfelues, to ere& 'T-emples ro the gods ; by 
whofe adoration it impre!fed a reuerentfeare to offend them : and fo confe: · 
quently reduced them from rudene!fe'to a more forma.JI reguladtic. They : 
were the. firll: that taught Jhem lhame, and fo.are•; .thame, to fetme brui-
tifl1 to humanitie ; feare to appeare inhumane bdfore· a deitir. - They 
moderated the ferocitie of their mindes , hy fmooth orati~ns., profitable 
documems, and learned writings; and ,tf\e;more to ,Jnfinuate int0 their ~11ll • 
vnderftandin~,when pr?fefeemed vntothe'm leffe-1~1ightfoU,rhey deuife~ 
verfe, and fi:111 as one kmd grew ftaJe or common they apprehtnded new ; , 
and thus that eloquence that before 'lay Ioofe·and ,s.kattered, was trrfr c~- · 
trad:ed within feet and number. Then when the vulgar feemed lelfe capable 
of deepe Sophifmes tending to moralitie and ciuile gouernement, and ther- , 
fore their grauer dodrines appeared to their · eares harlh and vnpleafant • 
they dealt with them as carefull fathers vfe to doe wit~ their vntoward 
chjldren; when things profitable will not ftillthcm, they f<l'eke to pleafe 
them with toyes: fo rh·e Poets, when wholefome•foode would not taft their 
momhs,they deuifed f weet meates to realiih their pallats,finding out merri~ 
and delightfull tales, bell: agreeable with their it<2hing-eares : comprehen--
ding notwithftanding, golden truths i11 leaden fables. They after inthtuted 
good & w holefome la ws,to incourage the good; and deietl: the bad; to raife 
the vertuous and well difpofed to honor, and to punitb the euill doer either · 
with pennance or ilia me: then came the induftrious man to bee firft diilin- . 
guitbed from the floathfull, and the thriftie from the prodigall : thirigs ' 
were no more made common, euerie man eate of his owne labour, and 
what he earned he might call hisowne: Hence fifft.grew Induftrie,without : 
which no common-weale nor pub like ftate can ft~gd. And thefe and much 
greater were the firfi fruits of Poetrie, now in this.age fomuch defpifed; 
the vfe whereof was ahtienr, the apprehenfion·cl-iuine,the practife commen-
dable, and the name reuercnt. There is a fympathie and correfpondence 
betwixt Poetrie and R hetoricke : .Appollo is god of the fir ft, and Mereurk 
the MeetntU of the fecond; which the ancient writers the better to ligm6e • 
vnto vs, fay, That .Apollo acquainted Mer&Nrie with the- Mufes,and .Mert14rit iri 
requicall firll: inuented the Harpe and gaue it to Apo·uo. being tht" infl:rumenr 
to which the Mufes mofi: delighted to fing; asif they more plaindy would 

haue 
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Of Women Poets. Lih.8 . . 
haue fayd, A Poet cannot be excellent vnleffe he be a good Rh{'torician, nor 
any Rhetorician attaine to the heigthpf eloquence,vnleffe he hath firfi Jayd 
his foundation in Poetrie. They are two excellencies,that cannot well exifl: 
one without the oth_er : Poetrie is rhe elder brother, and more plaine in . 
his condition; R.hetorick,the youo~er., bur more craftic in his profeffion : 
hence it cotnes Poets aref<:>-poore,and Lawyers fo rich; for they haue made 
a younger brother of the elder, and paffeffe all the land. Befides,as mU<;h as 
.dpgflo is excellent aboue MerctJrie, as being God of Light, of Muficke, of 
P.hyficke, of Arts, &c. and the other God of Bargaining, Buyfog, Selling 
of Coufening, Theeuing, and of Lyes ; fo farre doth the firft claime duJ 
priori tic abou,= the fecond. They may be thus difiinguif11ed : Poets in that 
which outwardly appear~s fabulous, colour and fha.ddow golden truths, to 
-their owne-painefull fi:udies and labour, and to the plea fore ;and profit 0f 
pthers·: But many Orators,vndejr feeming truths) apparrell fcandalous ficl:i-
ons,aymed onely toth.eir 9.wne benefit, to the impoueri!hiog of others1and 
many times {hipping them out of a faire inheritance : If pe31ke of fome, not 
~U and I honour rhe Law ,becaufe I liue vnder it. , Poets,they were the firft 
teachersaud-inO:rutlers; the people held them to bee infpired from aboue; 
-atJd co (p,.eake as from the:.mouthes of the gods: fome were Holy ,as Enmm; 
fome Diuine,as Hom~r; others Prophets,as ha1:1ing the name of rates confer-
~ed vpon them : and amongft thefe, may bee numbre<l the sybills, the 
-Pricfts of ..dp,Uo, and fu~h as belonged to all the other Oracles • Of the 
.:pqcts th<:rewere;many forts, an.d1,uch as writ in diuerfe kinds, yet all thefe 
,imitated at kafi; (if not equalled) by women. There were fuch is were cal~ 
led Phyfologi, that Poetifeq in Phyficke, as Paltphatra .Athenien.fis,Pronopides, 
x,_auph1t11es, Coliphonim, and others; there were Poet.e .Mathematiei, that writ 
of] the Mathematickes, as Ma. MApitieu;rhales Milefit14,.Arat,u; Solenfis, &c • 
.J>,eti1, Medici, as ThAletdJ CTftenfts, Dimocratts, Ser11ilim, Andromachus Creten- . 
fis, &c. Poet.e r,,,1,or Prophets, as MoJfe s, Di,mJ, Hieremi.u, lfaiah, &c. PPet, 
Theologi,as s,um,11,Dante-s, .Alegeriw Florentinu;; and amongll: the Heathens, 
Li,,111 Chakedenjis,Pyerilf4, 7hamyrtH,Amphion,orphem, &c. There are befidfs 
Ethki, IIIIJNdlei, Bijlorici, Mecha11ici, Epici, Heroi&i, Eliogeogr11phtti, S .tt_Jrici, Epi~ 
grA!Nll"t4f.'"!hi, C,miti, Tragiei, Mimographi, Hijlrioniee, Meloptti, Lyriei, Mell.ft, 
111111/,iei,B.imMgr,phi: andamongfi: thefe,not any whom fame ingenious wo- 1 

men, in one age or other , hath not facetioufly imitated. I am loath to 
dwell too loQg jn the Procmc, I will now giue you thrirnames,witha 
particular of their workes , who haue beene in many or moft of thefe 
enuncnt. . l 

.,J 

"' .. 

Poetri~, or JYomen Poets • 
' .(7\F theSJhilJs,the Mufes, Priells,and Propheteffes(includedamong.ft 

\:._Jthofe whom wee called YAtes) I hauealreadie fpokenat large; I now 
Tht111• trtt . proceed to others. 'IhtanoLocrenfis was focalled,as borne in the citie 

of Locris : lhe writ Hymnes and Lyrick Songs;fhe was alfo a MuftcallPoe .. 
tdfe, fuch as were called JJt!ie'8. There was a fecond of that name, the wife 

Nitofl,MII, 
or C1r-
11H11til. 

of Pilh,gor .u,a Poeteffe; befides a third, called Thurill or MttttpontirJA,daugh• 
ter of the Poet Ly,,pbr,,,,a Pythagorift, and wife of c,ri{ii111, or Bf1111ei11111 
Cr,1111i4111, 'J'tjle Sllid,,. NicojlrAtA was otherwife called C11rmmtis, skilful! 

both 

l 
t 
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Of vV10men Poets. 
' both in the Greeke and Larine Dialelt ; of a quickc and nimble wit, and 

conuerfanc in diuerfe kinds of Learning. Sulpiti.z liued in the time of the 
Emperour Domitiantu, her husbands nime was Ga[e,;114, or Gadenm, with 
whom ihee liucd in moll conioyned wedlocke for the fpace of fifreene. 
yeeres. Some fragm~nts of her Poet~ie _1 hauc rea~, inrerted a~ongft 
the Workes of A1Jjo,m11. Of her,MArtr,t m one of his Ep1grams,uli.1 o. 
thus writes : · 

f.TJ 

....... , , . 
f ...... ii, ,14 1., 
_,. 

.... T"\ ..,. 
)J ... ,& • 

• • ' ? 

oh moll.es tibi quindecim Calene , L 

~os cMm Sulpiiia '"" iugales 
J11d11tjit Deus & peregit armos, &e. 

O thofa faft fifteme yeeres, Jo fweetly pajl, 
Which 1hou Calenus with Sulpitia hll}I 
In i11gall ctfn(ocietie ( no doJJbt 
A time by the Gods fa1'011red, and pickt D1't) 
o euerit Nigbt,nay Honre, mArk'd 6y thy hand 
With fame rich jionefotcht from the Indian jlr11nda· 
What warres,what combtttJ h411e betwixt yo11 beene 
( But lo jo,;r Bed)41id Lampe) not know11e or fame 
of any. Happie Bed, and Ta;ers grace, 
Madeof_(weet Oyles,who(e Jmoake p.erfomes tbt pl.-ee-. 
'IhricejiNe yeeres thou ha.ft lin'd (Calc:nus),th11s, 
.Recko1Jjng by thAt """'nt tbiner!gt tovs: .I 

... 
So. to compute thJ Jeere s, is thy gre11t' fl p,:ide, 
No long~r to haue ti,ld th~n JJtilB thJ Bride. 
Were Atropos at thJ ent;e4.ts content 

. ... 

To giMe thee6,.cGeo11eJay flfweet/yj}mt, 
1E~N ~& a hig~er ~ale w,u/~'fl prj_fe ~ha, one; 

. 'lbail [oNre times N e!l:ors 4g~ to l111e alone. 

I 

' .This Epigram hath expreffed ,the ioue of c,ten11s to ~""/pititt, the bus-
\ band to die wife : but in 3 5. of the fame booke, her pious L?ue, chaft 

Milfe, and lkautie , the. fame Author haih moa elegantly 1lluftratcd, 
his words be tbefe, 

,, 
' 

Om11es !Nlpitiam legant puell.e 
Yno quie ,upiunt viro pt,;c~re, 
Omnes Sulpitiam /eg:int mariti, 
Yn.t q"i cupiunt placere 1111pt-.t~ &,. · · 1 

, :\ ' ' 1,;.. 

.All women reAde Suipitja,/Nf.h:Mran~ ,.,,~r 
. Ji/their defires b~take them to· one man; ..1 t 

.All,hrrsbatJds ;eade Sulpitia, fach who.fa 'lift 
Can becontented .with onefin11[e wifi. . . 
Shee neutr j}ake of mad M~i@s finne, 
Nor p,hl T_hy~~.~s Banquet w-14 ftr,l d. in; 
'le ne'uetwit~.'htr;11re.th{ltlf,~!s could agree, 
'.d Scilla w a-Brhlis thereco~ld bee: 
Salte chaft anef jlfu, L~ue,jhe did not write, 
ret mixt with mbaefr pleafores and deligh1. 

LI 

' ,, . 
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, 
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C..:Uicha,le. 

Chttrixena, 
Mufaa. 

Cornificia:. 
Lttcci4Mi-
ma. 
Cajfandttt. 

t.Mega!o. 
. ftrate. 

PoU11, Ar-
gentAritt. 

Calphurnitt. 
v1fl1afia 
Mile.Jitz. 

Of Women Poets. 
Htr_Ytr{es who jhAU reade, ,rr,d r11de ag,ine, 
.And [,ft them well, {ha/I, find them without ftaine. 
S11eh were the wwds diMtllt Egeria./},ke 
('Ibe wift ofN uma) when fhee Jid betake 
Her falfo to faUiJNdt. Had Sapho '1tt»t 
'I11tor'a /Jy her,her Poems re,d 11nd fam~ 
MtJrt chafl fo• hadbeene,with gre,ter Arl niJ,,'J: 
Or h,tf r11de Phaon thtfl 1og1thtr'()iew•J • 
.A»d l,oth their hea11tits weU obfir•• d 41111 #lttd; 
He 1h,t lefiher,h,d of' Sulpitia doted, IJc. 

Lib.8, 

Stnte11 rpealces of one Mkhittk, a fuee Centaure, who in an Elegant Poem 
infiruded the Thtffalians in the Remedie of Loue, whom Ouid in his Re-
mediar» .Amor is is faid to haue imitated. .&rift6fht1n1s (as alfo Suidas) fpeake 
of one charixe1111, the Author of many excellent Workes : amongfi others, 
iheewrit a Poeme, called c,11111,ttS. c~tim,Lib.8._cap.1. fpe-akes of M1#f411 
an Epigrammatifi, in which kind thee was eminc-nt; bdides fhee compofed 
fundrie Lyrickes. Textor rrmembers \rs of one .lY.«roe, who ( befides her 
other Workes) is moft celebrated for a Hymnc t0 Ntptune. M,nto was the 
daughter of Tyrtji11, the Propheteffe ; of her, the famous cittie Mantua 
tooke name : fhee was not ondy a Poeteffe, but famous for her Diuinati-
ons, for by the cntrailrs of bcafts ihf'e could predict: and fore-tell things to 
come. Textor. C1r11ifiei4 was the fifi:erof the Poet Cor11!ficill4,and famous 
for many excellent Epigr2ms. L11&&iti Mim11 (as Pli»ie reports of her) was 
a writer of Comedies, in which praclifc thee continued no leffe than an 
hundred yeeres. Amoflgft the Poets, c,ffadTA the Prophetelfe (daugh-
ter to Prillm and Htt#ha) is alfo numbred • ...Ardii/111 Her111011ai,111 (as c,. 
melio11 faith) writes of a Poetcffe called Mtg6l,j1,,ue, beloucd of the Poet 
.Ak1mn, hee that fir ft deuifed the arnatorious Verfe, in which was expreffed 
all lafduious intemperance ( which fome attribute to 'Ihamyru, as their 
firfi: inucntor;) thee, .AmatlftS rvel ipfis ,~u~IJ#fi S da fa IT4M'I pot#it , i. Shee 
with her verie dif<;ourfe could attracl louers : ihee was tearmed F/,,,, Ne-
,(_a/oflr,te • .Jthm.e, Lib, r 3 • cap. 1 6. Po/1,a ArgentATia was wife to the famous 
Poet Lll'4TJ, and hath a merited place in this Catalogue ; of whQm Mar-
tial thus f pcakes : 

H.eeejl ifJ4 dies,q,u m4gni ,onfaiti p,nm 
LNtar1N111 /111/iJ, & lihi P~U11 dedi,. 

, This J4y gf tha1 grt'I ;ird, 111dt tonfoi#111 ii, 
JVhie/; f.41/e hia II'"' w,rlJ, a11d '11'at thtt hit. 

Shee was reptJtcd to be of that excellent leathing, that 1hee affilted her 
husband in the three lirft bookes, entituled J>harjali,. Her, Statim, Li~.i. 
syln. thus l'emembers : 

H.ec Cajli tit11/1m1 dml_[j. Poll11, 

Shee lilcewifewrit excellent Epigrams. As much _3s St,tim C?f her,Pli11, , 
Ste1111dm fpeakcs of his wife Calph1m1i1i. Fmg1Jf l..i!J.8.&Ap.3 • .Jj}ajitiMilefa, 
rhe beloned of Perieks,as fhee was orherwife 1carned,lbee is Iikewife num-
bred amongft the Poet~; fome of whofe Verfcs ~re rememl:>rcd by .;11'11-

11as. 

j 
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!Lib.8. Of \IV 0111en Poets. 

ntus. Hedyle was the mother of Bedylogus Samiru(who by the fame Athen.t1e1, 
Lrb.4. Dypnoph. hath albtted him a plac·e amongfi: rhe Poets) !hce was the 
da!!ghteruf Mofahina Attica, that writ Iambickes. ThisHdy/ecompofed a 
Pocmc,infcribed Scilla; flH::c made another, called, The Loucs of Glat1c11s. 
Sojipt1.tra ( as JJ.11r;api1u "f"d Yolaterran. relates) was a woman practifed in 
many ~inds of D1fciplines, and fo excellent in all her frudies, that fbee was 
faid to be educared by the goc:is. 'Thymele was a Pc,eteffe that. firfi intro-
duc~d DJnces into the Scene, which the Greekes from her call .I),"'>-''' i. The 
place which is onely free for the Actors. 0 f her,Martial thus fpeakes: 

~a? Thyme!e j}erf .u derjfaremJ Latinum. 

S11idtU writes, That 'Thymele was an Altar frcqu~ntly vfed in the Thea-
tres,which from herboi·rowed the name. Hildegardi.f MtJf!.tmtinta was· emi-
nent both for Learning and Pietie; infomuch, that from he~verie child• 
hood ilice foemedinfpired from aboue. E11geni11s the third,io the Councell 
held at Tryer ( where Doetor Bertktrd was them prefrnt) aRprooued her 
Workes : lhee flourifht in the yeere of Grace, I I 8 8. Of' C!itttgortt. Lacede-
monia., t..Ariffophanes fpeakes much; but Strabo in Homerica Iliade, more of 
Heffeia Alexandriaf\ L/lreyle writ Epigrams againfr 'Themis1ocles, with Verfrs 
vpon Birds.which are read vnro this day. Myrti.5 Authedonia fo a Poeme ex-
preffed the dearh of the Damofell ocbne, who had beene Before the de-
fi:rudion of the Herne Ennoflm. Praxilla syconia fl.ourifhed it1the32 Olym-
piad, whom t..Antipa.ter Thejfalt11 giues the firft place vnto amongft the nine 
Lyricke Poets: Shee writ Dithycamhi, and a Worke which was called by 
her Metrum fraxi/fi.um. Shee,calkd .f..A donis fr0m Hell, to deqiand of him 
what was mofr beautifull in Heaucn; who anf wered, The Sunne:the Moone, 
Figges, Apples, and Cucumbers :.That :ind fuc}l like was t~e fubtecr of her 
Poeme; of which grew a ProuerQe againfi Lunatikcs and mad men, euery 
fuch was called Pra.xillir,es Adonis.· Noftio the Poetreffc was the tompofer 
of Greeke Epigrams, ~nd is ~y r..../lmipater numbr.ed with Pra:cilla. amongll: . 
the Lyrickes. c.Myro Byzantia 01ec writ Elegies, and fuch as thc'Greckcs 
call Me/,e, or Muficall Poemes: ihee is faid to be the mother of Homer,and 
reckoned one of the feucn Pleiades, the daughters of AtJI#: .(hce was th~ 
wife of /fl1drom11ch~, an illufirious Philofopher. Pa.mphilut her Statue was 
erected, which (as Facianu.r wimeffeth) was made by Cephijiod,ottu. namq. 
phila was the wife of the Philofoph~r : ihte was a friend ro Sap/J.o,and lou~t; 
whom in all her Poemes fhee firiued to imitate. Her Hymne-s were flrng 
at the faci;ifices which were celebrated to Dian4 Perg.ea, afrc.r the manner 
of the h:olfans and Pamphilians. Shee writ moreouer cerraine bookes~ 
which fuee titled, Libri Amat flrij. · 

l 
' 1-1 :;rt Of Minerua, &c. 

C: M Inerua,Jhe daughter of I11piter, was for no other reafon numbred a-
.. moogft ~he gods, but for her excellencic and cunning in Poetrie and 
other gQod Arts,of which ihec is faid to be the firfr inuentreffe. From her 
the ancient Athenians hauc borrowed the immorralitie of their narrle • 

. , Next her, .wee reckon the Corim,au. There were three of that name: The 
firO:, called Corinntt '1heban11, or T,magrita; {hee was the daugbtet of t.Arche-
;udwm and Prom1ti,, and fcholler co· Myrti4: ihe~ in feuerall contentions fiue 
fondrie iiqies bore away the Palme from PindarY4,Prmce of the Lyricke 

L l 2- Poets: 
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Hedyle. 

Mofchinil. 

Sojiptttra. 

Thymele. 

_t 

Hyldeg11rdio 

c!Jugora. 
Hejleia. 
Auyle. 
Myrtu An-
thedonia. 
Pr11xi/l11, 
Siconia. 

.ci\ 
f'\~:.\ l 

o\'l.fi :.\? 

Noju. 

Myro By-
zantia. 
. \ tdtJ . '.\'.~ ~a 

Damopbila 

Mintrt,a. 

Corinna: 
tres. 
Me!,4',flrat4 
Poe1rj11 Atht• 
•teus, lib, 1 3. 
,ap.i6. 
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'Plitt,. 
Suid1t1, 
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Plln.lif,. i 1: 
Jdi/ilf.Epit. 
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Of \tVomenPoets. Lih.8. 
Poets : fhee moreouer publifhed fiue bookes of Epigrams : of her Propt'T-
tif/4 fpeakes. The fecond was called Cori#na 'Ihefpia, fhce is much celebrated 
in the bookes of the antient Poets, cfpecia11y by Statifl.1. The third Hued 
·in the time of .A"gu/Jfl4, and was to Ouid much indecred ,:but of her wan-
tonndfe than her Mufe, there is more memorie extant. I come tofpeake 
next of Erinna who was firnamed 'Ia4,o-r (a.s fome will bane it) 'Ieli, of the 
Ifland Telus not farre difiant from Gnidon, fhee flourifhed in the time of 
Dion of Syracufa,and publifl1ed an excellent Po~m in the Doricke tongue, 
comprifed in three hundred Verfes, betides diuerfe other Epigrams, het 
ftile was fayd to come neerethe maiefhe of Hom-ers, fhe dyed when fhe was 
but ninteene yeares of age. Damophi!a was a Greeke Poeteffe and the wife 
af P,mphil11J. fhee was Coufin~german and companion with S-t1pho, L7rie, 
P1Jetri,, 1hee writ many Poems that were called PotmAta AmAttJriti, be-
caufe their argument was meerely of loue : one Poem thee writ in the 
1>raife of Diana, for fo much 'lheophntjlm in the life of Appol,mim remem .. 
bt"rs of her. Hyp p,tia was a woman of Alexandria, the daughtcrofShec,11 
the Geometrician, and wife to ljidorsu the Philofopher, iliee Bou rilhed in 
the time of the Emperour .Ar&Adius, ihce writ·certairie bookes of Aftrono. 
mie, and was freguertc in diuerfe kinds of Poetri'~ : fhee purchafed her 
felfe much fatne for her learning , in fo much that fhee ingro!fed a great 
confluence of Auditors in the citie of Alexandria where the profc1fed, , 
-S11ida1- apMd Yol4terr,n. . 

· t · , I s4b~. - '· ' '' ' 
E, L-u_nm affitmes her to b~ the ~augh~e~ of ~c11~11.1aronim;1'!4t(), of Arifl(JfJ; 

SutdtU and other Grecke writers 4e1rner to vs that there were cwo .of 
thatname,the one called l!.rixu,a much celebrated Poetelfe) who flouriilied 
in the time of the Poet Ak41#, of P.itt11th'114, and. 'larquintm PrifeNs )who firlt 
<le.uifed the vfe of the Lyre or Harpe with a quill .; fome giue her the honor 
to bee the inuentor of the Lyric:;ke verfe : the other was called S1tph1 
Mtul.ena long afccr her who was a finger ~nd a firumpet, .fhee publHhcd ma-
ny rare and famous Poems amongft the Greekes . and therefore had the 
honour to bee- called the tenth Mufe , th'e reafon why l11e fell in Jouewitli 
Fhao11,Pliny attributes to the vcrtu~ of an hearbe, but B4bti/JA Egn,#us alatcr 
writer and exquiftre both in the Greeke and Latin tongucs,in rtansfrrri0g 
thi~ fable from the originall into the Romon tongue, as lifccwife others 
of his opinion, conclude, that Pba#11 w~s of the pr9feffion of fuch as get 
their lil!ing by tranfporting palfengers from one fiae of a riuervntoano-
thcr ,a plainc Ferrie-man, and that it happened vpon a time th:it rm111 com-
ming to the place where he kept his paffage, withoutdemaunding.iny hyre 
he gaue her a free tranfportage)not knowing to whpm it was hec did that 1 

courrefie,no way fufpecl:iog the had beene a goddeffe: This,renus tooke fo 
gratefully, that !bee thought to requite his free)letfe, with tt botmti~ fa rte 

1 tranfcending the value of his paines. Shee therefore gaue him an Alabla~er ' 
b.o~ full of a mofr precious vnguent ( teaching him'how roapply it) with , 
l'Vhich he no fooner annoynted his face, but hee inftantly became of ,al_l : 
mortall'crcatures themoft be"autiful,of whom the Lesbian damfds grew in- 1 

.a.mourcd, hue efpefially heewasardendy and mo{l.affedionately bdoucd · 
of Sapht1. Phaon hauing occation to patfe from Lesbos into Citilie, thee was 
tortured in foule for his abfence, jntimacing that.it was done in def pight ' 

.9-r • 
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I 

or difgrace of her ; firfr purpofed to call: herfelfc from Leucate, a high 
promonrorie in Epyre,downe into the Sea, which ihe after did; yet before 
1he would attempt ic,{he1irfl: in an Epifl:le thought by all the allurements of 
a womaas wic,to call him backe againe into his countrey; which 011jd in her 
behalfo mofr feeli.ngly hath exprefr. And fince it lies fo fitly in my way for 
the opening <>f the H1llorie, I thus giuc it Enghih, 

EcqrliJ -vt 11/}efl 4 efl,&c. 
ijl pojf ible lt-1 faone a,s tho,, fo.4lt fee 
Mych4rriiller,tho11 know.ft itcomes from mee,: 
or e!fe not reiiding Df the authors name, 
C11ald'jl thou h4#e k11tJW11e from whence thi6 fhorJ w11rke c4mt f 
Perhapes thou 111,ifl demand, Why in thii 'Vaine 
J COIIYI thee, that profoffe the Lyricke ftr11,ine? 
MJ lou' s to he 6ewtpt, and that's tk r1afan: 
No * B11rbit 1111m6er faits thiJ tragicke fiafan. 
I l.,,m,e M doth the c1rne-fal-ds fit iJtJ foe-, 
whm the ro11gh Elljl winds jli/J, blow high and higher, 
Now Phaon 1he Typ_h(J!an pettls are thine, 
But gre,eer flames ,ha» e.,£,tn4tS 11re 110W mme. 
No tr11e diJpofta n1'mbers flow from hmce, 
(7ht emptie worke ef a diflralled fance .) 
'Ibt Pirhi411 gyrlt, nor the Mtthimnian !Affe 
N_tmt pka_frme ;""_t eh~ Lesbians r,ho ["rpaffe. 
y,J· s Am1tbon,-v1!t C1dno 100,the fosre, 
So Atthis that did 81l&t Appeare mef/rAre, 
.AndhM»dredsm1Jre,withwhomm7 ftnn·smtfmall: • 
-Wrtleh, th11111lo11e inioyefi the loues ,f aft 
Tho11 hafl a face ,And yomh too ,fit for pliiy, 
oh te111/ting face thitt did'.ft minr. eyes "bttr11y. 
Take Phf]!bUs Faith-vp17nthee,,ndhi4 b011', 
.Andftom Apollo whoean Pbaon kn,m? 
Take hornes,~n,d • /,o,d thy ttmpleswreaths ef' vine, 
U-1',t's he &411 fay b1111h' 4rt the g,d of Wine? \ 
Ph~bus/o,ld Daphne, Bacchus Gno6s brigh~, 
Ttt mither jhe,norfoe, Co1'td Lyriikes writt. 
The nine M Nje,fft ers ef my -ve,ft difjoft, ~---,--
.And wh,1 my numbers 4rethe whole world kflowts, • 

I . Nor,,,, my co1111trey-m11n Akzus more 
Than I, lbough he in 1ge }land T41Jk't before .· 
Nor tbo11gh his rl4me faundlouder 3 can he raifo 
Or fr,mhis LJrt,orCpuntrJ,greater t.TAift. 
Jf niggard N1t#re h,ue dmide things fit, 
r,,.what I w"11t in Jhapt ,rha1U in wit : 

T 

l 

" 

MJ ftatur s /on, 1 b#t know my name ii high, 
.A11d br•tted 1hr0Ngh a/J, regions farre 1111d nigh. 
I am not faire, wh,t therein doe 1 ltickt? 
Andromida pltal d Perfeus,yet /he blacl:t. 
Thtwmte/l DolllS with mlng lld tolo#t'J fll~lu' 
;t11d 1he l,IA~J:e 71'rtle wilt the Gree,-,t-l:,Jrd takt. 
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'"Nirca,a moun 
tainous coun• 
rrey nccrclEt· 
11a. 

*Pt11tl4 called 
fo of Erix, a 
mountJinc in 
Sicilic:,whcrc 
!hcch~dafa. 
mous Temple, 

*cbor4XU4,who 
doml on 1he 
famous il:rum-
pcc Rhodap,, 
whomc hee 
bouvbc of lE· 
{oplt6,.,for a g1 eat 
fummc of mo-
ney. 

,. ct,i.s, a wan to 
daO!Vlter to 
sapt:Jo. 

'°The teares of 
~irrh.t, with 
which they 

\ 

vfed co per. 
fume their 
haire. 

OfV\lomen Poets. 
J f none cap be tho11ght wortbi1 ef thy loNe, 
But fa,b 1(,4 foal/, thy like in bt,ulie proue, 
roung man defjaire, thou 4rl for e1'er fie, 
None fuch ere ,v tU, npne fa,h Jhall euer bit. . 
U-'ben jirft thou readft my Yerfes, thou didft faJ 
1 oncly pleald,and 1 WMfaireth,wway, 
That I became my phrafa ( and none fa well) 
Then dicl I fing (wee '8Ntrs,all m11ff tell;) 
And 1 remember, th,u ('t/1 JJiU my prkh) . , • 
At e11ery Note did ft on my lippes di#idt. 
N "), t1'm thofa kiffes pie al d thee wondrous welt. 
B111 m6fl t>f alt, when 1 bene4th thee foll, 
My wantonneffe co»tenttd thft 'to11e meAfa.re; 
My nim6k motion,,nJ Wt>rds ape /orpk,(Hrt. 
Then when i1' co11fos'd raptµre we both Ji,y. 
F ulneffe ef ioy Jepriu'd all vfe ef pl,7. 
Now the Sicilian girles are t-f?y nm f!PJk, 
lie kff them,,1.nd lea,u the LeJbinn (oy/.t. 
Tou * Nifean mo(hers, a11J f~ire d1111ghters,l,r1(l 
In Sicilie: let him be b,nifhed 
From forth y~ur earth, n1r lit the 1»411} f./lJ' 
The f mfJothneffe of hi4 folfl to•gue ,,,,, deMifl., ) 
Beguile JOHr fimpk tr11th; -whAt IP JOI# he :t 
Spuh now,. h'ha1h f;ole 11#JO#fa11tl tillles IQ~. • ,' 
And goddeffe"f Erecina,tho• th,1 do'ji ;_ ·· -\ 
The barbarou,s rud1 Sicania ho,,,r 1Mft, \ \. _, 
.Ad"ifo thy Poettj/e by thy wit diMine~ · 
And giNemecuan(eltJineellM11 kPow'ft I AmlhifJt• , ,,.., l 
Can Fortune in thiJ bitter e,urfe /Jill r,111? 
Yu1ves Jhe ,~md thofe Ills fl,ehath begun? .': 
Six yeeres are paft,fi11,e my alurtiue gr1n,es 
Mosrn' d, 11,nJ mr teares wet my dead 1are11IJ h1ms., ... 
My needie*hrotber( 114 A je&0Nd croffe) . . • 
Dotes on a Jr11mJet,f11jf ri11g fhamt wiJk ~ffe. 
Turn'J Pyr111e,pr,111es th~ Sti11 with [ayl;"'11d osre, 
.Jnd'badty Jeekes we11ith,./efl (l,J ilt before. , . 
Buaufe my faith fall eq1N1fai/e.{th,1eo11r(ermd) 
My gnerd,n i4,thatJbyhimttmh4ted. " 
Jnd leajl my enalejfo t11rme11.1sjhpM/dfo,Je".ft, ·r 
My Jong irreg11Ltr * d,ughte:r -addts to theft : 
The lajl and grrafjl &Auft whJ J thus mifta,,rrie, 
Thoa art; my Barke flill faJks with wipds CMlr4rit. , 
Behold my er(l.wtll-11d'red Lo,ks mif//4t'd, \" 
And tho{e that;,, times p11JJ my temples gr.Al 4, -r ... "'t 
Ne1,lefled i1re,11a Jfthey were not mim. , 
Nu precious gemmes 71011 my fif!gers fpin_e: 
My habit' svile,my h41re 110 (:r!fpir, W(A.res~ 
Nor f melt my Latks of fwet1 A.r,bim * k4res, I. 
Whom jhould .I faeke to pk11ft ,fm,e h,b. "1fi111, "¥-\ 
Thatw114fa/u',1h1r( '1!ip_e'o,,u.~e11,1 ·~ ·~~•,~ 

. ., ' 
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My faft heart if re#h e4fi~ foefts i_mpr~fl, , \ . · \ f1 
Ther ls flitt Tle'W t,allf~ ta lt!dgflqMe i.P. myh~efl • _\ .. 
Bit her beca,ife the s.ifler s ~kr-~e,h(.a, forc(,- t,,,.\ -:. 
When I WM btmt).t..Jo. Jpi1J-~J;tbr.e44 fa. fPtJtA ; 1 
Or {hi!., my Jl1i1d:~s in &h{ t..A:r-(s c.onftrai111., - ! 

Sipce f <J/i Thalia doth i1Jfafa b,.,~. • , . .., 
ul/J4t wonde_r if fS. JQ14th of the .fir-JI (hi~11,4..· \ · · .. t<.'l i 
s urprife me?y(re.s whi,k "''" l(),~f' m.igb, fl?~""(· 1 • • l. \ 

/wtU afraid lea~faire Aurqta tbP~ . 1 ~7. 
For Cephctlu~ ~"ld:ft ffe,f'll him.,~J.!..lfRJll . \ 
Amflillinfear,elfor[Nr{l.J.(h~~44,p4/l., . '1 ·~ 
But thauhy firft if)llt ho/efJt/,~{ftiU fa foft,. , \'· .1,':) 

1/Ph~bus (~h4tf}yesa41ki·'!fi". './) theeh4,ftt,»4,,, •?f~, 
Phaon 1,; /aft.mg ]l.~f,ers b4Jf h4dhe,en~ ,.,\~-, 
V c:nus had1;4P(himin1phf414m by, th«, ;,\, 
Ji111 that fhe /(tt.r' a Mat~ w1..11.ld h411e m~e hit# hiJ. . \ 
Thou, th,1t no chi(tJ,t1ntJ J(~fi4rfe ,»an "ffAAY.e~,, , , , :\ "t 
(Bej1 age) thr·pr;d,,nd gl'Pritef th_yye,i1't, :.\ ~"~-
Rett1rnevn£~ Wl bt!(i .. 'fJl,Jilfft ef ,het' · ' , · \ ..,-:,~,\ 
J hef?, not /()111~ bft th4-I 1ko1 "1(d.·1Pq11J4'.J;_}.t~ , 1 .S \ •. 1.:.:, 
Lo IU I write, t(~'f ftom '!Ifft trJIS 411#1ff1'< \\ , : :·. \. 
StiU 4r_qp ~w,M. ttltiJ! lh.8'J mJ_ ,~er JW,µ, . ;, :i'H \ • 0 
Thy partil!glz4~k<e111 ge"'.kr,(i!f ,ror~ /1.J!~ . I>\. 'i"•,;i:--•, 
Had'ft (~,'1:1t1l#JrJ,S-a,11t;;-?,19-if1Pt1/f~~ 1 

, i..\·~~.-.~ 
Thot1 tuok'jl wi,6 fhte IIO'fllfti~liJfo,1!0 °""~'• \\ '..~i'.· 
I ltetle dream' f/'~M fa ,,e,~f '!!1 /tA.rt! ... , • ,~ , \ 
of thine,fa11e wropg, I 1!~/bill.g ~4f'!,llO~rtc •_ , .\ "· \\ 
'Ihou (let that r»#Q1't thee) f1]/, "ft! 119111 4,JI j("'i \ ,i1., ~°J 
] gaae thee no C011J"14nd, 1':8r ~,{l.th4!,~ ,I '' i ( • [ 
rnleffe fame fuch , Do n9t! t<;>rget (Ae P,f..~Y't. ~\ s. \ '\!:.' 
B1 Loae that neu,er ca1.for:fe.ki 1h41 l,reft.~·· , \. ·., '\:~'\.., 
BJ o"r nin_.1 Ja~redfijiers /pro.(efj. ,,1 ,_ \ ' ~-.,•:.:i~:l 
He's gone, whm/timt (bµ.twho I ~NAJ).ft'Ji, . •n':\ 
Foralongj}ac{ h.~!b.m;rds~l'l{lte4rt,'lfl!.lJiYi, ., A-i:-' 
Mine eyes had kAnijh tJe.a,:es,~fl f,l'f.t/i..ffl.~'-1!9.llf '4, _ ,'.\ Y\ 
'Ihrough cold .my h;ar& V11.~01!J1 rlks W114..:&""1ig, , ,,.\) 
( My gree-feTel)r' d) 1 g4.fJ IP kt~I mJ .~refh 1\~.t, .. '-
T() teare m7 haire, rJ.IT bt,ik t'/1 'liP~llte w1tt/r.~; ~- ,,\ t~ .--:\ 
Like carefa/J mothers, who.wid,}p#d,e t.~~l,,iw(f ,, ,";.,,'3 '.\ ' 
Beare their dead.ehijdre»to t/1.th' fa11er4Uflp,,e~~ ,· ... ~-". 
Charaxus ip4tke.s_ l,y la-Ng ln.ng too aptj fr1; . . 1 ;{ I 
.AndjrQWP.JJ ~Xtwtkis pkAJl!r.estlo.,,, . · , . 1~ )-

, .And (which more jha,w_M,~Jffl!U J~rro:w gtuesJ · -:.\ 
.Askes why:~i!:?f,Otf-'.~r},~(tp. tf.,JJ~r J11"gb.ttrli#(S f· , c 
But S~ltff;~f' Lpue are tw-p,.t/1tpr~pte f/41;, . ..~\\ ":..:'~ 
To fie ~,g~f.~(~&uor.r;t 4fJ.kr__efi.1,•cmbiffi..e; ,. ; \,\,'t, 
ThouPhaon 4';lfNJ&ifrt,~pmJifr-e"Mlf.i1J~ \\ '\t 
Thee flMI (<11/i, 4'..~(mtl}.Wt(@'.f!Hit11igN~'lfJJ ~N •t\"'H 
1 find1hl!ifh~rt.,-fb~gh,~/Ml ~,r,u,,. · 1\\i: 
$Nt i,my dre~~~·klf.t tf'l!~tfJPbik. ,.•,'\:>1 ~\,~J. \,1"• ,·1 oft 
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Of Women Poets. 
oft thinke I that thy ttrmes my necke infald; 
.As likewi(e thefe two are with thine like bold. 

\ I know thy kijfes,thy tongue-fport I know, 
Which thore waft wont to take,and to /Jeftdw. 
MorepletU'd /ometimes,words (like to truth) Ijjake, ' 
..And to thyfarme,my fences-are awake. 
What's more,ffbame to tell, and blujb to write, 
Dreaming aU done, may peife<,1 our delight. 
No fooner Titan dons hiJ golden beames, 
And with them all thingsfees,I curfe my Dreamer: 
Defarts tend Denner I then feeke, tU if thej 
·could profit me (once guiltie of o,er play) 
cMadty, like her whom mad Erictho beares., 
Nhither runne, my haire-'s falne 'bout mine earei. 
l fie the Cauernes with rough GraueU flrew'd, 
To me they like c.Mygdonian M ar6le Jbew' d. 
The fh4des Ijind.,tb4t gaue vs ~ft our ref!, 
And ftiendty llerhage,by our burthens prejl. 
Thee ( m4ifter of thoje Grouei and me) no place 
Can P,ew me; therefore they appeve moft 6aft; 
I knew the very flowers where wee haue lint, 
Our weights ham: ma'rfe thei'll.·vpright heads decline: ) 
Where thou haft fa!ne, l threw me in that pl11&t, 
But firft the gri1tefoU j!owtrs drinke jf (}111 my fate. 

·The boughes dejjoyhl, af aJnijfe fteme ti> bring, 
And on their top-mefl 6rarxh_es-no birds Jing; 
Onely the If D'aulian bird, her !iffontents 
chaunts out aloud,an.d Itis fti!l laments; 
Itis the bird !1tments ,Sapho/h' affright .°: 
of LIJue farfaken : /h we '{}end_ the night~ \ •• .-
There ii a perftcl,cfeare,and'Glaffe-like Well, ' 
Sacred,41!(1 where fame thiiJkes tfle gods doe ~well, 
O"re which the watrie * Lofos jjreads her !lower, '-
Thegrpund J foft attii gentle'T'urftaUfJWes. · 
Here MI lay tii_refl me ( drO'Wn' din teares) 
011e of the N4ydes l,efare m' 9pe4res, 
AndjlanJi,ngl~ll! ffiake-: Thouihatflorttht db'jl ljt, 
In fotmes vneq_ut/!l,to * Amfmtcia flye s · 
Hence Ph<elitu ftom on high forueyes the Sea, ; 
Some,Atliumcalls theplae,.(ome Leucate,. · • :c-.~c.. 
DeucaJion fiwn thio Rocke his Pyrha craues 
(Firjl flene)_ttndjhe (vnddnger'd) prottes thewailu. 
Here Pyrha proftitf!tes to his defires. • 
Deucalion here.firfl qaenchi hu·ampromjires. ' 
The pl11&e the fame law keepes :climl,e Leu cars crowne, · 
And (tom that-high Rocke-flare not to le4pe downe. 

This j}oke,Jb.e :J4f!ifbt: I ajfrighted rife~ "' 
Whikft my wet'cheeke.r are-moiffn~d l,y mine eyes. ~\'Ji' 
Thither let's rim Nymphs, 'tiU th"t Rn&ke 4PJt4rt, · il '\ 
FromLouedijlr11&1ed wefho11/d/,Jnifl,ft11re. ,.i ,~·-s. ---

Lih .. 8. 

Prou . 
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Proue horv it cttn,mrtch better than yott fee 
It bath yet chanc'd, it needs mufl fall to mee. 
And gentle Lo:te, to me thy.feathers lend, 
Still to fappr,rt me, MI JhaU defcend, 
Le aft being dead, by my vntimely fall, 
Leucadia for my fake be curjl of all. 
Then Phrebus, Ile bfoueath into thine hand 
My Httrpe~and by it aU th;_j Diffick fl4nd: 

Sapho,thy gratefull Poetdfc-,doth affigne · 
This Lyre ro thee, being hers as well as thint. 

Why do'ft thou fond me to.Acfitt hmce, 
When thou may'ft call thy exil' d foole ftom thence ? 
S ,rfer to me, than can thofl waters pro11r, 
Thott mayejl,fa Phrebus did he Sapho loue. 
Canjl thou, ( O harder tban the Rocks obdure) 
Itfhottld be faid, Thott didfl m/e death procure? 
ThySapho•s rttine? o,how etterfarre 
Were it theft hre11Jls, that now dif ioyrml are7 

Shottld .friendly meet,and mututflly pleafi, 
Th11nmine11lone6efn,11Uow'd intheSt1t1? 
Theft (tre the breafts thoi, Phaon once didfl_ P'"'f.' 
Which fame, they fire did .from tz coldnejfe r41 e. . o would I were p eloquent o t en, .. 
But farrow takes aU fluence jrP1J1 my Pm, 
So might my braine haue enerie ill withjlood: 
Bttt now my pajlion makes not~ijfletne good. 
My Verfe u of her firjl power de it1,te, 
Silent' s my fl!!jU.,my Harpe nJ.ith farrow mute. t. 

'. ~i Tau Leshian Matrom,anr{ y<i!I Lesbian young, , 

I Whofe names harte to my Lyre bcene oft t>i11Jes fang. "'' .. 
r ou far whofe lortes my fame ha~ffred wrong, ) ., J , . ' 
No more in troopes vnto my Mt1 tcke throng, 
Phaon hath ftole all that you nam•d Diuine, 1·, 

I wM ( o wretch) abottt to call him mi"(. ' I 

Make him retttme,my Mttft jha!l thttJ retire, • 
Hedi,!ls mywits,orcanmy braine itire. 
Can prayers prettaile? or Jitch a ftttb orne.mind 
Be foftened, or made rougher? shall the wind 
DifPe:j; my words,i:Umeerely f}oke in vaine? 
Wout. the fame winds coteld hrinf thee bdcke_ againe, 
That mocke my fighes,and make t 'Y fayles to fw.,e!l, '-
It were a worke that would become thee well. , . 
If fa thou mearlfl, why do'ft thott keepe away ;:· 

From all thofa vow' d t,ifis that thy comming flay ? 
• s ... 

Why do'ft tho# with t ') abfenft my breaft teare ? , 
•. Loofeftom the llauen,fet fayle,anddoenotjlean, • Ji.'-. C 

Shee's Sea..borne Venus call'd,and therefore jlill 
r , 's hee makes the TfJattes calmc. to a !otters will, 

\ ·The graci01Ur.inds Jball in-thy co11rfl preuay!e, 
-!And bring thee f ttfe_ wher, thou art vnder fay le, • : . I. 

Eum 
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.Etten Cupid at the Behne jha!l flt and jleare> 
He jhttU dirc'C1which way thy courfe to ~.are, 
If fa tfou ple4:fe thy Saphofl,un'd mtt:fl be-, 
Tet thou ]halt.find there's no iuft caufe in me: 
c...At le~ft, thy crtte/l_ an:fwer foe now cra11e-s, 
To end her fate in the Leucadian watw. 

Lih.8. 

From that Rocke,fhee call: her felfe headlong into the Sea, and fo perifhed. 
For prepoO:erous and forbidden Luxuries which were jmpured vnto her, 
Iloracecalls her Mafcu/a Sapho; yet many are of opinion,this to be the fame 
whom Plato cearmes the Wife: of her,Antipater s-ydonim thus writes; 

Dtt.fcia Mnemo.fine demirttns carmina Saph1H 
~ejierit decima Pyeris vnde far"et. 

Mnemofine, 
When Sapho's P'erfa foe did admiring ree.d, 
Demanded wh.ence the tenth Mufe did proceea. 

As like.wife t,..Aufonieu : 
' Leshia Pyerys Sapho foror addita Mu.fis. 

\ 

i. Lesbian Sapbo:, Sifter added to the Pyerian Mufes. Her, Papinim and 
· Horttce, with many others,-celebrate. · 
' .. 

I 

of Cieobule Liadia; and other Poeteffes., 
' < 

' 
. c!e116ulinit, 
, or J!,11mitc. 

S ~ee was the daughtrr of CleoGrtltu Lindill!, one of the feueri wife men of 
Greece ; fhee was called alfo Eumite,and cleohulina: in h~r wriring,fhee 

imitated her father. · Shee was eminent for h'.nigmaes, an~ Riddles; of 
~hich, this one is r~deemed from obli'uion, and rerncmbred of her : 

Helpu, 

: 

I 

Ejlvnmgenitor, cuivni.funt pignortt bu fax, 
Huquot triginta nat.t,ftd di.JPare forma 
f/£ niui£ a_f}e~lu, nigris fantvulti6su i/l,e, 
Suntimmortales omnes, mori,mtur & omncs. 

one father hath tivelue children, great ar1d f mall, 
'They be get thirtie dau~hters, vnlike all, 
H alfe of them white, halft blacke, immortaU m4de,. 
And yet we fte how euerie ho11re they fade. 

flelpii was wife of the famous PhHofopher and Poet Boet/Ji,u Se1urin,u, a 
Roman Patrician, ihee was by Narion a Sicilian,. of an elegant wit and ea• 

, . pacious inuenrion. Many of her Hyfl'.lnes to the A pofiks are yet extant : 
· one began,'-"1rereaLuce ; another,. I;ce_lix per omnes mundi· cardines, i. Thou 

Feafi that art happie in being celebrared through all the countries of the 
world. Ranulphtu calls her the daughter to the king of Sicilie, and the 
b~lt Writers confi:anrly affirme there holy Songs to be hers,witndfe Gyral-
dw Dialogo 5 .Hiffor.P~et , $he "Yrit her Epitaph with her owne hand, which 

was :_ ___ ....:__ ___________________________ _ 
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was after infcribed vpon her Tombe, which I thus giue you in Engliih, 
fomething neere to Treuifaes, as he tranflated it from Ranttlph,u. 

AN E p IT A pH. 

Elpis my name, me Sici!ie fitH bred, 
A h~bands loue dren, me from hence to Rome, 
1Vhere I long li1/d in ioy, 6ut now lye dead, 
My foule fahmitting to th' Almighties doome: · 

And I heleeue thu jlefb againe foal! rife, 
.And I behold my Sauiour with theft eyes-. 

Eudoxia,or Eudocia,was the wife of the Emperour Theodofi,u l rmfor: Shee 
was excellently qualified, and her chiefe delight was ro be conucrfant a-
mongll: the Mufes j for which fhee ~as lliled ,,1-0,'lllf,. Shec was the daughter 
of Leontitu, of no higher degree than a Sophift of Athens : ihee was firfi 
called Athenai!, bmt after being m·arried to the Ernperour, hee caufed her to 
be baptifed by Attic1e1 the great Bifhop of Confiantinopk, :md for Athenah 
gaue her the name of Eudocia, wh1c.h much pleafed the Empcrottr her hus-
band. Some attribute a Centon vnto her,of Chrill: the Sauiour of the 
worid; it was called oµ,,e,,u,-rr•, which others would conferre vpon Proba. 
CJrtu Panopolita fhee aduanced vnto the Pr.Ftodhip, Gyrald. ex 5. Dialog. 
Philenu was a frrumpet of Leucadia, her Verfes were as impurely wanton 
as her life was immoddl and vncbaft : f11ee imitated Elephanti5,if wee may 
beleeue S11ida, and they both .AffitUJajfa, one of' Hel!en.s maids, the wife to 
Menelam. Shee was the firll: that dcmfed ~nw.1u.ft in the Vencriall Trade, 
and left certaine b"okeos behind her of Veneriall Copulation. This yon 
may reade in Gyr4'dm in 3 o. Dialog. Hi.ftor. Poet. B'ocho, a. penurious and 
need1e ~oman of Ddphos, who compofed Hymnes and pronounced Ora- · 
des; fhec- is remembred by Gyra!dus, Dia!og. 2 o. Elephanti-5,or Elephantina,-
was a woman moft wickedly wanton,and of notorious intemperance. Shee 
( as Spinthria) defcribed the fruerall wayes and figures of Congrdfe and 
Copulation, from'whofe bookcs La/age prefents a gift ro Pria;m,in Priap.til 

· Poernatibt#: and 'I'i&eritu Citfar builded that chamber, wherein were dil€O· 
uered the omni various {hapes of beafily and prepofierous Luxuries., leall: 
any prelident of di{hondl; Brothelrie. fhoul<l be left vnremembred. Proba 
r aleria F alconia, a Roman Matron ( and wife to Adelphu-s Romar,u1 the Pro:, 
confoll, a man of noble and religious carriage) flourilhed in the reignes of 
Honorius and Theodoflm the Iunior, Empcrours. Shce compofed a Diuin~ 
Worke,of the Life and Miracles of Chrifr,which lhee emituled Cmto Yir. 
gili4num: fl1ee dedicated it to thc_- Emprdfe Ettdocia, wife.of Theofkjili4. 
Shee alfo paraphrafed vpon the V crfes of Bomer, and called the Work«' 
Homeroukentra, which Jome would confcrre vpon Eudoc/4. Her husband 
being dead> lhee is faid co haue inf cribcd vpon his T ombe this or the 11k~ 
Epitaph: . .. 

To God,to Prince, Wife, Ktndred, Friend, the Poort, 
Rellgiom, Loyal!, True, Kind; Sted(afi, Deere, 
In Zeale,Faith, Lou', Bloud,Amitie,and Store, 
11 e that fa litid, and fa deceas'd, lyu heere. 

Amongft thefe C and not vnproper1y) are numbred the Sikylls ~ut I 
· baue 

Pbilenis .. 
Elephanti5. 
Aflianajfa. 

JJocho. 

Elephantis. 

s;inthritt. 
Lalage. 

Pro6tt Va-
leria Fal-

, cotJia. 

I 

' I I 
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haue fpalte of them in their place, th~refore I proceede to others, and next 
o~ Telefllla. . · ' · 1 

• .. ·• 

Telefilltt Poetria. , A 
•·· 

THis incomparable Ladie 1 know·not where to equipage ior in what 
ranketoplace, wherheramongfrthe women ilhdltious fo1,verru~, or 

amongft the Warlike women , imitating the Am~fonfans for their noble 
Courage and Valour , among fr the Chafr,the Faire, or the W He, as becing 
a mofr famous anq learne~ Poetdfe; her Hifiorie 1 will giue you in briefe. 
Amongft the ~n~!llorabl~ and remarkable at1s attempted .mtl atchieued by 
women, there is• none more glorious or better deferuing a Cronide of 

,
1
:' : Perpetufoie thari that performed by the Argiue women againft king CkfJ-

menes, by the perfuafion and incouragement of Tt/ejilla the Poeteffe; ihee 
was borne of a noble familie, and in her youth be~pg fubied: to i:nany infir-
mities of the bodie, fhe asked counfell of the gods concerning her healthJ 
anf were was returned her from the Oracle, That lhe fhould apply her felfo 
to the ftudie of the Mufes, and imploy all her indufirie in verfe and h~r-
monic. Not longfrwas ere r~couering her health, !he grew to tf)at perfe~i-. 
on of Art, ·ef pecially .in Poetrie, thadhee was onely held in admiration a-
rii?ngft all ot~cr women • ft~me,,es kirtg of Sparta , op.pofi~g the Arg~u~J 
w 1th all the ngor that ho{hlme could rhake , and hamfig flame of them !;ltl 

I.ilt.it'l"'n'IM• infinite number alm<?ft incredible to rHate ( for fo faytfiP!dtarch;) in re-
lit. t7rllllitt. uenge of this loff e, a nora~Je courag~ a?d an.vnfpeakable b~ldneff e infpy• 

red the; hearts of thefe Arg1ue women, m fo much that vndtt. thecondud 
of '!'e~.ftllt!, whom they maaetheir Generall,thettoqkear~~ {9 mainta{pe 

· I che1r fortreffes , guard and defend the walls, and 1d"ue out ypb_n. t_he ene~y, 
' not without admiration and terror to rhe be1iegers., info 1=ttntJ~ that C!eome-
: nei was reP,rilfed with the loffe of many of his fouldiht A~8t'hcr king ( 

.if\,·· .. •. · Socrates fayth) called Dttn"rAt1M, who befiegedPamphiUlcurri, they fent 
• thence with loffe and if!_famoqs retreat. The citi'e thus by thtir. valour pi:e~ 

.•. ~., ' • ,:.;:; lerucd, aU fuch women as fell in the conflitt, the inhabitants honourably 
• .,.. '• , • · interred in a place cald Yia Argi114, i. The Argiue way, and to the furuiuers.as 

a m~morabk gratitude to rheir verrues & valours,they granted a famous( o-
, !emnic:ie cald the dedicatio~ of Mars. This battaile was fooght (as_fo~e fay) 

m the feuenth day ( others m the new Moone) of the month which 1s now 
• ·" , · cald the fdurth,but by the Argiues was of old calledRermitU or Merculi11liJ; 

•. as ih;l~ dayt~~y_ycrely celebratthegreat Feafi lliled Hy'7rif/ic4, in which rlie 
• • -~ J I Womer, are:n'1bited like men,and the men are attired in vdhire/of women; 

AncUo m~~t! good the loffe of fo many men that &eri!hed in the lat~ com; 
bttru9.r1s~rhe matrons did not C as Herodotm afirff!~s)lrtatch with their f1ari~s 
{h1d fetuant~,b_ut t~ey i~y~ed themfelucs in mahl~geJo th~ be_fr_ and nob)e.Cl 
of the-next admynmg c1mes; vpon whom notW~thftandmg tliey call: fuch 
a contemptible neg led:, that they enatted a·faw whrth in'ioytltd aU married 
wo~en lhll co put _bc;ir4s vponrheir faces a w~~q they .fir~ went to bed lo 
their husbands·. · \ ' · ' \ ·· " 

PerhiUtt. P~rhilia was a young Roman faJi: ~ho liu}d i~}fr~ti~~ of A11g11fl111 CA-
far, 1c feemes of no great noble f;m1lie~ nor e:xtta~rdi~q~ tiches, onely of 
an admirable wit and excellent facilitie in Poetrie, ·'fue \.Vas fcnoller to onid, 
\V ho enterchanged with her and ihe with him f.ll<JOY, Elegies f.lld Epigrams, · 
the flourifhdd in the time of his baniihine11t • Her w6rkes ii' feemes·ne'i1er 

came 
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came to light: but that the w .1s attfwerable t'o th'e chatadcr I haue giuen her, 
I referre you to his feuenrh Elegie,in his third b9oke'de'I'Yi{tibm, in which 
he giues her an approoued te!Hmonie' : the title ig, t.Mattdat' Epifl5lam vt Per-
hiUam Adeat, which the better to ex pre/re af what condition lbewas(and ,that 
f peaking of Poeteifes, it will not bee amiifc a little to Poetife) I thought 
thus to Eoglifh : 

Fttde fa_!utatum, &c. \ 

Thou 
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'Ihou tl,m wilt grieue, thy fi1ded ftont deJP~fe, 

' 

rittorltt. 

--· 

Or elfc complaining,jiveare thy Stule-gl~ffe !yes. 
Tour R.tches are not great (0 rvorthiemore:) 
Bt1,t fay you Wealth h,d in the amples1 jlor,{, 
F ort11ne belf owes or tt1kes at her owne pleafan, 
Hee's Irus now,that late had Creffi1s Tmefitre. 

' 'Brieft,faue corrupt things,here we nothinggaine 
Except the Trea(uru of the Breaft and Braine. 
I,that my Houfe,my Countrey,a.nd you,lacke, 
In all they would take from me,fl,ffred wracke. 
My Braine Ifltll ktffeWtthme to thiJ howre, · 
For otter that,grr4t C~far had no 1ower: 
Who though in rnge he doo,ne me to be jl.aine, 
When I am dead,myfame foal/ Jlill remaine. 
Whit' ff warlike Rome on feum Hits l~fts her head, 
To o'relooke the conqutr'd World,! JbaU he read. 
And;ou ( whom 1/appier fl11dies fli/1 injjire) 
l're_ferue yo11r nameftom the laff commingjre. 

Before mahy ,or mofi of thofe,I may iuftl y and without flatterie prefrrre 

the famous Q!!sene Eliz;abeth. Of her Wif dome and Gouernmrnt,all the 
ChrHHan Princes that B.oarHhed in her time, can giue ample tefiimonie: 
of her Oratorie, thofe learned Orations deliut'red by her owne mouth in 
the two Academies, in the Latine Tongue, beare record in her behalfe. In 
the Greeke Tongue fue might corn oare with ~enc Iffrina, before rcmem-
bred amongft the Linguifts. In the\French, Italtan,and Spanifu,fue needed 

no Interpreter, but was able to giue :mf were to fuch Embaffadours in their 
owne Language. Ofwhofepleafant Pandes,and in&cnious Dimes,Ihauc 
feenefome,and heard of many. Others there.hau~ beene hkew1fe of our 

ownc Nation, of whofe elegahcie in thefe kinds the World bath taken no-
tice, and pittie it were their mem~(es {hould not be redeemed from ob. 
liuion : as the Ladic lane Grey, daughter to the Duke of Snffolke • the vn-
happie wife of as vnf<>rtunate an hus~and,L.Guiiford D11dley. Here likewifc 
worthily may be inferred rheexcdlenr Ladie Arabella, who had a great fa-

cilitie in Poetrie, and was elaborately conuerfant amongll: the Mufes; as 
likewife the ingenious Ladie, the late compofer of our ex rant Frania. For 
others, let me referre you to Sir John Harrington, in his Allegorie vpon the 
3 7 .booke of Arioflo, where he commends vnto vs rhe foure daughters of Sir 

Anthonie _Cooke, the _L~die Butlei~h,r.he ~adie RuJfeU,the Lad_ie Bacon,and Mi• 
firetfe Ktllegrewe, gmmg each of them m that kmd a worrh1e Character. In 

tfie fame place rhe Author commends vnto vs a great Italian. L:idie, called 
rittoria, who writ largely and learnedly io the praife of her dead husband: 
with whom (though not in that Fune-rall Ek·geick firaine) I may ranke (ifin 

the comparifon I vnderprife not) ,the bratitHull and learned Ladie c..Mary, 

1 <;:~u?teffe of Penbrooke, the worthie fifter to h~tvrimatchable brother Sir 
Phtltp sytlnej. Bur not to dwell too long on her prayfe (whom I ncucr can 
commend fofficiently) I will one1y befiow vpon her Mufe that Characle1 

which Horace bequeathed to Sapho _; 
Piu,mtq11,e, comm,iji piloret 1 , ) 

~otitt.Jidihm• Pttill.e. ·, · ... .PL 
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Of Witches. ~. "",,, ' \ -- , rt -. ,, '": .. 
1-::~~~~ohiinnes Bodimu,Andegtt1tenfis lib.3 .cap. 3,de Mttgdrttm Demo-

nomania writes, That is nothing which precipitates 
men or women to perdmon, or more allures and incites 
them to deuote and giue themfelues vp to the Deuill 
than a f ottiili and meere Atheillicall opinion fetled i~ 

. th~m, That he ha~h p~wer and wpl ~o gibe ~o the nee~ie, 
nches . to the af.fl1<fted, eafe ; to the weake, firength ; t@ die deformed, 
beauti:; the ignorant, knowledge; the abied,honor; grace and fa~our to 
them whom birth hath nobilitated; and meancs) and fupplie, to fuch as 
a~uerfitie bath deiected: when on the conrrarie, we fee by common pro<;>fe 
than foch mifcreanrs none more miferably bafe, more penurious, more ig-
nor:mt ,more deboiilit and contemned • P lutarch remembers vs that when 
OlimpirU the wife of Philip king of Macedon, hearing that her husband 
was enfna:red,and extreamely befotted with the beau tie of a noble yong Ja. 
die,fue much aefired to fee her: who being brQug~t VRtO her prefence, and 
beholding a woman with all the accomplifhments of nature fo euery wav 
graced,on<rof fo exquifit feature,fue hauing neuer beheld the like till then, 
the grew afi:onHhed,and withoat offriag her the leail: difcourteous violence, 
brake out into thefe tearmes, Thit rare and incump4rable beautie which hath /;(_ 
witched my husbarttl, iJ likewife of force ta ejfocinate the gods. Moft certaine it 
is, nothing feemes fairely featured and beautifolly compofed within this 
large vniuerfe, but it ihewes to vs the glorie of the maker, who .is the on-
ly true and perfett pulchritude; neither is there any thing louely or .ami-
able, which proceeds not from his efpeciall grace and miraculous worke-
manfhip. But it was neuer found or knowne that euer any Witch could by 
exorfif mes or incantations adde any thing to Nature, to make her f elfe it:i 
any part appear7 mor~ come!y. It i? f~.rther obferued, ~~at all fuch ~re for 
the mofi part !hgmaucall and oughe,m fo much, that 1t 1s growne into a 
common Adage,Deformis vt Saga, i. As deformed as a Wirch.Moreoliier, 
Carda11111 who was not hdd the leafi amongfi the Magitians (as hauing his 
art~ or rather c:li<!bohcall pradife from his fathe'r heredjtarie) confelfeth, 
that in all his life time, in his gre:it familiaritie and acquaintance ?ri:toilgQ 
them,he neuer knew any one that was not in fome part mifhape.h & defor .. 
med. The fame Amhof(with whofe opinion Wierill4,llippocrates,and others 
alfent)affirms that all thofe Demoniacks, or Witches, after they haue had 
commerce and congreffe wi~IJ.. the Deuill, haue about them a continual! 
naO:ie and odious f mell, of which (by the ancient writers) they were cal. 
led F .etentes, by the Vafconians FeiiUeres,?i F .etore, i. Of fiench; infomucn 
that women who by nature haue a more fiveet and refrefuing breath thaq 
men,after their beafily confocietie wit~ Sathan, c~a~ge the propert~e of 
nature, and grow horrid, putred, corrupt, and contagious : For Spr11,ngerm 
witneffeth(who_hath ta_ken the examination of many)they haue confetfed 
(a thing fearefull to h,e fpoken)to haue had c:;irnall copulatiot1 witli ~uil and 
vncleane fpirits, who no doubt, beare th~ f mell of the inuifible fulphure 
about them. Now concerning this Magicke,what reputation it hath beene 
'in amongft men, (whi~h in effecl: is no better than plaine. Witchcraft iri 
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women} we may reade in Nauclerui, arid Pltitina; Thatall the Popes- iQclu-
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fiuely from Situtj!er the feconq, to Gregorie t.he feucnt h, were M~giciar.s : 

but Cardinall Benno, who obferurd all the BHhops that way deuotcd, 

numbers but fiue, Siluefter the fecond, Benedill the ninth, Iohn the twenti-

eth,:ind one and twentieth, and Gregorie the feuenth. Of tbefe, vl11g11fii-

nt« Onuphrim one of the Popes chamber (that from the Vatican, and the 

'Liues of rhe P~pes there regiftred~made a diligent colle~ion) fpeakes of 

Jyvb O(lly ,siluefter the fecond,and Benedill the ninth; one of them was af-

ter1expelkd from the Papade. Siluejler lying vpon his death bed, defired 

this. tongue to be torne out and his hands to be cut off that had facrififed to 

the Dcuill, confeffing that he had neuer any infpcdion into that damnable 

Art,till hew.is Archbifhop of R hemes. Thefe are the heft rewards that 

Sathan befiowes vpon hi_s fuppliants and feruants: how comes it elfe fo ma-

ny wretched and penurious Witches, fome beg their bread, fome die of 

hunget, othetsrot in prifons, an.d fo many c0metothegal-lowes or the ' 

Me. It is r.epol'ted of a $entleman of Mediolanµm, that hauing his ene-

at his mercie, held hls Reeletto to his heart, and f wore that vnleife 

,wou'ld intla'.9,tly abiure·his faith, and renourn:e his Saniour, had he a rhou-

fand Hues he .would inll3tttly (with as many wounds) defpoilehim of all; 

wti(ch .the Q~her forfeare affenting .ro, ~nd he hauing made him iterate 

ouerand ouer his vnchriftianlike blafphemies, in the middle of his hor-

ril:>le abiuritian ftabd him to the heart, vttering thefe words, See,I am re-

!Jebged of thy foule and bodie "t once ; for a$ thy bodie is clef perate of 

iif,e,fo is thy foule of mercie~This vncharitable wretch was aq apt fchollar 

to·the gran'd DeuiU hismafler, who in the like manner deales with all hi$ 

feruants, who after he bath made them tenounce their fait-h, blafpheam~ 

their maker ,and do to him all bea!Hy and abhominable adoration (fuch as 

~n .rhtir owne confeffions {hall be hereafter related)ae not enly leaues them 

abi~s from .Gods fauour, whote diulne maieftie they haue fo fearefully 

blaf phemed, but del,iuers them vp to all affiicH ons and tribufations of this 

Jife,and all excruciations and torments jn the world to come. Horrible and 

fearefull haue beene the moft remarkeable deaths of many of the profef-

fbr~ of this dfabolicallArt, for whom 'the !awes of man hath (pared (as a 

terror to others) the hand of heauen bath punifhed : I will onely giue you a 

t~ft of fome few. vf bdi,u BaG.Epiflopm lib.6.Certam t..Apoflol. writes, That 

z_aroes and vlrphitxttd(two infamous Magitians amongfi the Perfians) with 

their exorcifmes and incantations deluding the people,in the houre when 

Simon and n,de futfercd martyredome, were firoke with lightning from hea-

uen, and fo perilbt. Lucim Pifa, in the 6rfi booke of his Annals fpeakes of 

oneCinop;,a princeamongft the Magitians, who at theprayerof S.rohn the 

~U'angelifrwasfwallowed vp in a riuc:r. olam Magnmlil>.2. cap.4.degentih. 

Sep_tent1-ional. tells vs of one Methot~, who by his prefiigious iuglings had 

inGnuated into the hearts of the people, and purchaft that opinion and au• 

thoritie amongft them, that he was called, The high and chiefe Priefi to the 

gods, who was after torne to peeces by the multitude: from whofe fcattred 

limbes fuch a contagion grew, that it infected the ayre, of which much. 

people perilbed. Ho!!erm the Magitian was flainc. odd_o rhe Dane was(be-

fides his skill in Magick,eja great pyrat,it is written of him Wierim li. 2 .ca.4. 

that without fhi~r 1'oat he would make his tranf marine paffage ouer the 

Oce:m,and by his lnchantmeats raifc ftormes to fllipwrecke the veifdls of 

liis enemies: hcewa$ afrer, notwithfianding fwallowed in the fca, and 
there 
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-there rnolbwretchedly periilied .• D. Iohn F auffm, born~ at kuneHng;a Vi1-
1ageneere Gr:acouia, wis found dead by his bed fide, his face blafi:ed an<l 

. turned backward, in the DukedoinC" of Wittf!nbcrch , at which time the 
houfe wherein he died was fhaken,with a ternpefr and horrible Earthquake. 
The _Eade c.Matifconenfif (a pracl:itiorrer }n the fa_me diuelliili ftudie)· ~tring 
~t Dinner among!l: man·y Lords-, ·Barons, Cap.tames, and others, was fnarcht 
from the Boord by Deuils, and in the fight a·nd view of all the people,rhrec 
rimes hurried fiyiftJy round about_ ·the citie, being heard to cry ,s 11ecurriie, 
Succtm'#e,i. Helpc, Helpc of him, Hugo C[u,iiacmjis writes.more largely. 
A Prjcfr at Norernberch fearching_for hidden Treafore in a place where 
the Deuill had direcre-9 him, found it guarded by a Spirit, in the femblance 
of a great blacke Dogge; in tlie fearch of which,the ~art~ ~ell vpon him; . 
and buryed him aliue And this happened in the yeere· 153 o. Wieri,u. 
A M1giciar;t of Salsburch vndetcooke to call all the Serpents tog-ether 
witl1iri a mile of the place, and bring them into one-Pit diggeli for the pur-
pofe : in the trayne of which,came (after the reft) a great Serpent (fuppo~ 
fed to be the Deuill) and twining abo.ut him; call hirn in amongfl: the refr, 
where they together periilied. The like vntirrieJy deaths w~e teade of .Af 
pion- Gram7JJatic1{-!, Iullan Apoffata,_ Artephiu,·, RoberttH Anglic-lU: amongfi: the 
Heluetians, Petrtu A:,onenjis, firnamed Conciliator, Alhertu. 'Ieutonicw, Ar-
noldeu de villa noua, Artfelmeu Parmenjis, Pjcatrix Hif!anao, Cicch1u Afaaliu 
FlorentirJeu, and many others. Commendable therefore it was in the 
French king,who when one Frift4lamu Cenomannm (a man· excellent-in this 
Science) came to fbew.diaerf e prefrigious feats and trickes before him~ for 
which he expecred reward, 'am'ohglt others,he caufed the Linkes ofa Gol-
den Chayne to be taken a funder,· and remooued the·m ro · diuerfe remote ' - , ...... ' 
places 9f the chamber, which. came of themfolues to one place) and were .• • \ 
inftantly ioyncd together as .before : Wbich the king feeing, and being 
thereat alloni!hed,hecommanded.him inftantlyfrom his fight,ncuer againe 
tobehold his face,andaftercaufed himro bearraignedandiudged. And 
· thefc are the Graces, Honors,and Aduancements, Offices,and Dignities; to 
which the Deuill exalts his liege people. . · · . . 

Of thefe feueraU forts of Iuglings, with which rhe Deoill delu~cs his 
f-chollers (betides fuch as I haue before fpoken of;amongft fuch as prcdicred 
of things to come) I will nominate fome few. One thing which is vfed now 
amongfr our cunning Women and Witches, is fo amient~ that ir \Vas befdte 
the age of Lttcian, or Theocritm , it is called C oskinomanteitt, {. Crihri f dtatfo, 
i. (asweecall it) TheSyueandtheSheeres,and that is not fl1amed to be 
publiquely vfed • Bodimu himfelfe fayth that bee faw in Lurcria a Boy jn 
a N oblemans hou[e, and before many honefi and iudiciall fpectators, by 
fpeaking of a few French words, make a Syue turne which way he pleafed: 
but the fame wor<ls vttered by another, could not make it to mooue at all~ 
Another fuperfiition is with a Knife or a Key. If any be fufpeded of Thefr, 
reade but fuch.a Pfalme,and name the partie accufed, if the Knife at the 
fpeaking of his name, mooue or O:irre, bee is then held guilde : and that 
pradife is called .Axinomanteitt. That which is done by a Ring pur ouer a 
Crufe of Water,is calledDaktu!iomant'eift: And this is a famous Sorcerie, 
much in vfe with the Witches Qf Italie. ldacbimtM Camet·acen.fts had a fpea-
king Ring, in which was a Familiar~ or a Deuill; that kind is called rdro. 
m1,nteiti, as alfo Df1,Uyliomantci4, i. A Ring wherein Spirits are worn~. Con-
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ie<Slures made from Wells and Fountaines, were called Idrom1UJteia: thefe, 
Nttmtt Pompili1u was faid to be the firfi: inuentor of,which rarro otherwife 
interpretes, i. Of a Boy employed by the Magicians to looke vpon Images 
in the water ,one of which pronounced difiincHy fifrie Verfes of the warrc~s 
of Mithridates, before any fuch rum or was f pread,or purpofe of the like bu-
fine!fe intended, vI!,rQmanteitt is a fuperlHtious predietion by rhc ayrc; but 
moll:.certaine,when the wind is Sourh. Another was made from Mealeor 
Chafte-, and was called Alphit()manteia, or AlettrQmttnteid-, remembred by 
Iamblicsu; but to what purpofe it was, bee cxplaneth not: as likewife of 
Lythomanteia, which was pr.icHfed by Stones. Diuination by Lawrell was 
called .Daphn0Mtt11tei11,. The pr.rfcience which they ga:rhered from the head 
of an Affe,Kepha!e~manteia. Purom11ntei1t and Kapnomanteia were coniecrurcs 
from Fire. Rahdomameia was vfed by a Phyfician of Tholofa, in fpe~king 
cerraine myfticall words in a low and fubmi!fe voyce. The like vnto that, 
was Zrelom4nteia, with loofe chippes of Wood, much pradiled in Illyria. 
But of all rhefe diuellilh and detcfrable prachfes, there is none (faitb Bodi. 
rtfU) more Heathenith, irreLigiouS\ and dangerous, than that fo commonly 
in vfe now adayes.,and by Witches continually praetifed, ro the iniurie and 
wrong of new married women ; it is commonly caUed Ligare ligN!am, or 
to tye knots vpon a point; which as it is vfuall, fo it is not new: For Hero-
dot. Lib. 2. reports, That Amafis king of A!gypt was by the like Exordfme 
bound and hindered from hauing any mutuall congreffcwith his wife Lao. 
dke, till thofe ligatorie Spells were ~tter vncharmed. P au!m e£mi/i11,1 in the . 
life of C!otharim the fccond witndfeth, That king Theodoticm was by the 
like ligaments cffafcinated by his Concubines, from hauing law full confo-
cietie with his wife Herm4mbtrga. Bodinm reports, That h~ heard from the 
mouth of Roile,u, Embaff'adour .generall amongfi: the Blefenfes, who affir-
med, That at the marriage of a young couple, iuft as they were to recciue 
the benediction from the"Priefr, a Boy was feene by him tying one of thefe 
Magicke knots in the Temple; ·whom thinking to haue deprehended, the 
Boy tled,and was not tak~. Bodi11,u further addes,That in theyeere 1567. 

· he then being Procurator in Patauia, the gentlewoman in whofe hour e he 
foioumed (being it fcemes a pregnant fcholler in this Art) rclated,vnto him 
in the prefence of one l1Uob114 Barmafim, That there were fiftie feuerall wayes 
of tying this knot,to hinder copulation , either to bind the Husband.or the 
Wife onely,thatone hating the others infirmitie,might the freelyerpollute 
thcnifelues with Adulteries. She~ faid moreouer, the man was often fo 
charmed, the woman feldome,and difficultly : befides, this knot might be 
tyed for a day ,for a yeere, for the prefcnt time, 01· for euer, or whildl: the 
fame was vnloofed : That it might be tyed for one to loue the other, and 
not be againe beloued, or to make a mutuall and ardent Iou, betwixt them; 
but when they came to congreffion, to bite and fcratch, and teare one ano-
ther with their teeth and nay lcs. In Tholofia, a man and his wife were fo 
bewitched, who after three yceres being vnc4armed, had a faire and hope-
full iffue; and which is more to be wondered at,in th3t time there appeared 
vpon fome part of their bodies fo many tumors,or fwe11ing,, like fmall 
knobs of flefu,as they lhould haue had children, if that impediment had not 
happened. Some there are that may be charmed b(fore wedlocke,and fome 
after, but thofe hardly. There are others, whom their effafdna.tio~ can 
keepe from eiceting th~ir V rine; others, to make them that they cannot 

rellraine 
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reftraine it at all : but of the firft,diuerfe haue perifhed. Shee likewifa told 
him fundrie fpe~ches belonging to the[e Witcheries, the words wlitreof 
were neither Fie brew, Greeke,' La tine, French, Sp:mi{h, Italian, nor indeed 
deriuing their Edmologie from any knowne Language whatfoeaer. 

Eraf1tt,u in his explanation of the Adage, Pafetio Semiob,tlm, writes of 
fome Witches that by their Incantations could commaund in any ¥oyd 
roome, T abks on the fuddcn to bee fpread and fornithcd with mcates and 
iunkcts of all varieties to tall: the palat, and when the guefl:s hid fuffic~nt~ 
ly fed arid fatisfied euerie man his owne appetite, with one word could like-
wife comm:md all things away ~s if no fuch thing had beene : others alfo 
that when they had bought any commoditie of any man, their backes were 
no fooner turned but the money they layde out would infi:antly forfake the 
feller and returne foto the purfe of the buyer. But to begin with the anti-
ent Poets , by their tefrimonies it is manifcft that the practife 6f Witches 
and Wirch craft harh becnc fo great, that by their Charmes and Spells 
they haue had the power to tranfhape meo into bruit bcafis , to aitenhe 
courfe of the Planets, and Starres, haue changed the Seafons,Jnaking the 
naturall courfe of the yeare prepofterous : further, that their exorcif mes 
haue extended to Hearbes , Flowers, Fruits, and Graine, to infect men 
with Difeafes,and catrell with Marren, to ddude the Eyes and weaken 
the Sences, bewitch the Limbes, binde the Hands, gyuethe Peete, andbe-
numbe the other Members, apoplex all the vitall Sp1rits, and ta1fe vp dead 
bodies from their Sepukhres;nay more,to all tht-Moone dow~ from her 
Sphere, with other moll: fl:r:inge things. as miraculous to rdare as difficult 
to bdceue, of fuch in his firfl: booke Tib11Um f penkcs, 

y 

HancegodeC~loducmtem fldera.vidi: 

- ThiJ Witch I did ej}y 
To call the Starres and Pla~ts from t'9e sky. 

Now, that women haue beene more addi6ted ro this diucllilh Art than 
men, is manifcfi: by the approbation of many graucAurhors: Diodorm in 
his fife booke de Anriquorum Gef/it, Speakes of Htcatt. that thee was the firfi: 
that euertempered Aconitum(a venomous Hearbe,which forne cal Libbards 
bane,others Wolucs b,me)applying her felf to confections of fundry deadly 
poyfons. This was frequent among the Romans,nay eu~n among the noblefr 
matrons,as their owne writers teftifie. Of the like, Saint .A11g1ifiine fpeakes 
in his booke de cir,itate Dei: fo Plinie affirmcs in his fiue and twcntith bookc 
and fecond chapter, That women are moll: prone to thefe vnlawful Arts; for 
fo we read of Ul1edea, Cyree, and others whom the Poets fabled to be god-
dcttfes~ of w horn we {hall find occafion to fpcakc of in their order. Suidll4 of 
women Witches cites an old prouerb, T_helfala M,tlier, by which he notes all 
of that pracl:ife as peculiar to that ScJC,~tJd not to men. Therefore !2.!!Jntilian 
fpeaking of this argument, thus determines it, Theft(fayth he)i~ much pre• 
uailing with men,and Witchcraft moft familiar with the Sex of women. 

of Cyree, and others remembred by the Poets. 
S He was the daughter of the Sunne,and the Nymph Petfa,and was fayd to 

be fo txquHitely cunning in thefe effacin:itions, that ihe changed men in-
to feucrall !hapes of beans, and the companions and aff o~iates of Ylijfos in-

to 
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to•Swine. SheinhabirednotfarrcfromCaietaadtie of Campania. The 
Marftans a peopl~ of Italie were f~yd .to b~e li~ially dcfcen~ed fr?m this 
Cyree, who likew1fe fucceeded h~r 1:1 that ?mdliih Art. Ge!ltl# ~rues of 
this nation ; That they had skill 10 tammg the mofr poyfonus ~erpents, 
and to make them gentle and feruile to their vfe; their Charmes, E,cer-
cifmes and Incantations, by which they had power in the tranlh.rpes of 
creatures, their mixtures of hear bes and tern periog of drugges beeing to 
them left as hereditaricby her. Who would reade further of her,I referre 
him to o,,id, who in his c.Metamorphojis giues her a full and large characler, 
fo Homer in his tenth bookc of his odijfu ,the argument of whichafor her bet-
ter expreffion I thus EnglHh : 

e.t£oliamventorum agimorpatriamque domuque. 
Vliffes If thence into v£tolia p11fl, 
where h:olus the king of Windes then. raign' d 
Who the foure brothers gaue him clofad faff 
ln leatherne bags (for father were conflraind:) 
With pr~fperom jjeedhe failes,and growing neert 
His natirte Ithaca, whil'ft he WtU fleeping, 
His men _foppol d fame wealth inclofed there, 
Withinthofa bags ghtento theirmaijlert kee;ing, 
.And openi.ng them,the imprifaned windes now free, 
With ad1ttrft gu/ls, dej}ight his he/me and gla.ffe 
Blow him quite bocke, fo he is farc't to fee 
., .Antiphates ,and the Leflrigone' s. . 
Some }hips there lo.ft, he attaines the Cercittn foore, 
Where the mofl po111erf11// gorldej/e M foe ftafts, 
TrttnP,aper Eurilochus with many more 
Of hi.; companions, into flmdrie hafts, 
ThewylieGreeke,by Mercuries admon~fbment, 
.Atone eftapes the Witches transformation, 
Who failing in her Ar.t, /,red both afloni.fhment, 
.And ~f his many rzJertues,admiratiom 

Hu wifldome fa prettttiled, him Cyree adot'd, 
And to his mates their priJ!ine Jbaf e rejlor' d. 

' ' . 

_c.Medea was the daughter of Otes and Ij}4tt kin~ and qucene of the Col-
ch1ans,and filter co Cyree: 1hee found out the vertues of many Hearbes, 
Plants,and Rootes,and tempered their juice ~o her diuellifu purpofes,grow-
ing to that height of cunning, that by her incantations fhee tamed the mad 
Bulls that from their mouths.and nofthrills breathed fire and bellowed 
terror, charming afleepe the euer~waking Serpent that kept the Golden 
fleece, leafi they 1hould hinder lafan her beloued in the purchafe thereof: 
for which courtefie hee tooke her to wife, and by long trauell arriuing in 
Theffaly, vE,fan the father of lafon now growne decrepit through age, fuee 
reftored to his former youth and frrength : notwithfi:anding, her husband 
forgetfull of this great benefit done to his father, forfooke her bed, and 
married Creufa daughter to Creon king of Corinth ; with which ingratitude 
c...Medea in raged (yet dilfembling her malice) 1he afccr fome infinuation pre-
fents_ Cre1tfa with a glorious Mantle to the eye, which 1hee no fooner put on 

but 
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but her whole bodie was in a flame and ilie confumed vnto afhes : after the ' 
fame fort perifhed king Creon with his queene. This done, fhe murdered her 
children had by lafan,and being openly hurried by winged dtagons through 
the Ayre, {he fled to Athens, and there was m~rried to king v£gem; whofe 
fonne 1'he.fom,when fl1e attempted to haue poyfoned in a cup of Gold tem-
pered with Aconitum (gathered from an hearbe that grew from the tome of 
CerbertM) her treafon being difcouered and preuented, by her Magick skill 
fuee flmt her felfe within a cloud in which with her youn° fonne uvtedru 
(whofc fatl1er t..£gem was) fhc efcaped into Alia. Of her o,,id fpeakes, Pro-

perti,u, r aleriru F lacch,a_, Pliny,and many others. 
riti.e were fo called of an infamous Witch called P'itia, thefe ( as fome 

Authors write) haue power like the Bafiliske to kill with the eye, ef pecial-
ly all Cuch on whom they caftan ennious and malicious loo Jee : of the felfe-
fame condition are a cc:rtaine people amongft the Tribullians and lllyrians 
Textor in officin. 

r...Mycale is the name of a Witch in 011id, likew-ife Dipfu; of the one hee 
writes thus : 

c..Mater trat Mycale quem deduxi.ffe c-ttnmJo 
Sepe relttcfantio, conjlab11,t comua luvtt. J •• 

. • • Hermothersnamew11,1 Mycale, . 
· Knonme to haue httd the skill, 

By J}ells, to p1ellthe horned (Moone 
. From he4uen,ag.ai'!Jj! her will. 

And of the other in the firft booke of his Elegies : 
Efi q11£dam quicunque volet,&c. . . 

')f ... rti • -:. T 
d., ')W,.,,_·~;,1.;l 

rrl :, < ' ,n')rr 
•s w·;l 'lrr 011 o•r 
. f') '\\\\ t';;\°\'t~ 't ~. ;' 

, JIJ' • l'f 

,. ., , 

P'itia. 

Lili, n, 
c..Mica/e. 

Lacuft11, is numbred amongft the reft,and remetnbred by €ornelimTacit114., LocuHa. 

for making certaine venomous confections with which Agrippina poyfoned 
her husband cuudiits;from her many or the mofr of her di.1bolicall practife, 
are called Locufl~, fhee is likcw ifc f poaken of by Irmenall in one of his S.:t- s.gr. i. 
tyres. Eriphila was an inchantereffeof that diuelliili condition thatvpon Eriphila. 

whofll foeuer ilie caft an enuious eye, that creature was fore to come to 
fomeextraordinarie mifchiefe; of whom was raifed a prouerbe, caft as an 
afperfion vpon allfuch kind of women, Anus Eriph:u : Textor in officin,cap. 
tit Ptnijicis. 'Ihracia was a Nymph famous for her incantations, who 'Ihracia. 

for her skill in hearbes and cunning in exorcifmes, was by fomeadored 
as a goddeffe; of her came the people amongft whom fhe liued, to bee cal-
led by the name of Thr2cians. Qyge was the name of a beldame, who was Gyge. 
a houfhold feruant to P arafatil the mother of king Cyrm, and by the queene 
ef pecially imployde in all her fotccries,flerodotm • Canidia Neopolitan, was a canidia 
confectioner of vnguents, a Witch , and practifcd in diuers kinds of for- Net1.pol. 

ceries,excellently difcribed by Horace. Eritlho was the name of anoto- 111 Epntl. 

rious vVitch of Theffaly, deciphered by Lttcan, whom who {hall reade and Eri<-1ho. 

dcfire plainely to be infrructed in that horrible Art, he iliall not find it more 
truely and punctually difcouered by any of the Larine Poets. G1mthrttne G11nthr11,ne1 

, was a Witch of a firange diucllifh condition, who by her incantations was · 

\

the death of many crcatures,as well beaO:s as men, yetbeeing dead'thcre 
was no wound or marke of death appearing about them. S agana, P eia, and Sagana. 

F olia, were profeffors of the felfefame diucllifh Arc, andare remembred by reia. 
. __ _ _ Tacittu, , Folia • ..-
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Tacitus ,Iuuenat,and Hor ace, thefe were faid to haue had hand iq ·the death of 
the noble child rarus. 

It !hall not be a mitre to infert arnongh t~fe, what I haue heard conccr. 
ning a Witch of Scotland. One of tl)at countrie (as by report there are too 
many) being for no goodnelfe by t~e Judges of Affife arraigned, conuicted; 
and condemned to be burnt, and the next day according to her indgement 
broughtand tied to the fi:ake,th.e rec-ds & fagots placed round a0out· her,and 
the executioner readie to giue fire (for by no perfuaGon of her gho£11y fa-
ther, nc;,r importunitie !)f the flnerifes, {he could be wrought to confdfe any 
thing)lhe now at the Iafi cafi,ro take her farewell of the wor Id, cafiing her 
eye a tone fide fpied her onely f onne, and calls to him~ defiring hi~ verie· 
earnefily as his lafr du tie to her, to -bring her any water..,or the leaO: quan-
tit;c of Iicour (be _it neuer f of mall) to comfort her, for (he was extrea~ely 
a thirfi: at which.he fhaking his hcad,faid nothing~ (he ,!hl importuned him 
inthefewords,Oh mydeere fonnehelpemetoanydrinke, be it neuer fo 
little,for lam moft extreamdy dric~oh drie, drie; to whom the young feJ .. 
low anfwered,by nomeanes deC're mother will I do you that wrong: For 
the drier you are ( no dMht) you wiU burm the hetter. 

Of Wilchet tranjported from one place to another by the Deui/1. 
THe difference betwixt Witches, or to ddinc what Mag4 are and what 

Lami4, were but time mif pent ,the rather becaufe it hath beene an argu-
ment 1o much handled in our morher rongut>, I will ondy rchearfe vnto 
you fome few parricular d;fcourfes concerning Witches, out of D11.ntt111,Bo· 
din111, Wieri,11,Grillamm Ita/111, and others: all agree, that fome h:m~ madr 
exprdfe couenant with the demi! by Bund and Indenture fealed anddelt-
uered ; others by promife and oath onely : as likew ife that all fuch haue 
fecret markes about them m fomc priuate place of their bodies, fome in 
the infide of the lip, fome m the haire of the eye browes, fome in the fun-
damenr,fomt' in the infide of the thigh, the hollow of the arme,or the pn-
uie parts. t..Albertm Picfm 1n Aduocate in the Parlementof Paria,repor-
ted he had feeneone in thtcafile of Theodo,-ic,u who had a plamc markevp-
on the right 1houlder,which the next day was 1akcn,off by the Deuill.Clau. 
dim de Fagm the'kings procurator,affi mc:d the like of one Ioanna HeneiUeria. 
Concernmgthctranfportation ot Wtrches through theairc-,Paulu.r GriUan. 
J,u an Italian Doctor of the law ,that writ the h·fiorie~ of many Witches, 
faith, Thata countrie villager not far from Rome, vpona night fpying his 
wife daubeher felfewith a certainevnguent, and inftantly kapeout at the 
window, after her fray from him fome thrc-e or foure hourcs, had proaided 
againlt her retume a good cudgrll, with whk~ he fo foundly entertained 
her ,that he force~ her to confrffe where the had ~eene,bu t wou Id not grant · 
her free pardon till file had made him prom_ife to bring him to the fight of 
aU thefe noueltic-s, and vnbelecueable paffages by her related : the march 
was conduded, lhc forewarned him that he muft in no wife vfe,the name of 
God by the way, vnle(fe it were in fcomc or bfafphemie, with other fuch 
horrible inftructions, The night camc,they_ were both annoi~t<;d, when p_rc-
fc:ntly two rough goats appeared ~t the window, vpon which they being 
mountt"d,w-ere infiantly hurried through the a ire into a place where were 
an infinit multit~de of people ,men and womeq,aod in the mid deft one th~t 
feemed to be prmcc and foueraigne of the ·rcfi,to w horn euery of them did 

obei. 
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oheifance and adorai::ion',{he hid her hu~band-0:and in a remote place. rill {he 
had likewifedone her woriliip, wh'ich ihe accordingly performed: This 

· done ,they all danced rogerhcdn a circle or rin~;nor as our cufrome is face 
to face,burb;icke tO bach\the rdl may beconiectured,leafi: if any /hould be 
appl'ehendcd one mi'ght appeach the other. After their dance was ended, 

- the rabies were couered and furnHhed,{]Je calls to her husband to fit downe 
amongfi the refi, and_bid1, him wekome,he begins wfeed, but finding the 
meat to haue no re li!h,in rtgard it was not well feafoned, he calls aloud for 
falr,and many times before itcame,itwas brought atlengrh,whichhefee-" 
fog, before he rafied ir, he thus faid, Hor laudatafui Dio per e venuto qttejlo 
_[ale., i. Now God be tlvmkcd that thefaltiscotne: rhef~ words were no 

\ fooner fpoken,but Mt11,Meat,Tables, Deuills, Witchts,all were vanilhed 
in an inflam,he was left alone naked, almolt frofen with cold, ignorant in 
what place ,or whether to trauel for fuel rer; day came)he fpics ilieepheards, 

1 and askes them where he is -: they tell him in the principalitie of Bene-
: 1.1ent, vnder the iurifdiction of the Pope, aboue:it\ hundred miles from 
; Rome. H~ was forced to beg rags to couer him1 and bread to rdeeue him, 

being eight dai_es before he could reach to his cottadge; he accufeth his 
wife,ilie orher-s,who were all afterdeliuered ro the fire & burnt aliue.The ' 
like hifiori~ the fame author relates of a youngdamofell inticed by an old 
Witch to this damnableaifemblie,in the Due-hie of Spoletuh1_,in the yeare 

; of grace 15 3 5. The like confeffion of thefe a{famblies, dances, and ban-
quets~anq after all,theitcommo.n' ,drnall focietie., women wiih he-Deuills 
a~d men w:i~h fhe-fpirits, -w~ extorted from a Wirch of Loc'hinum, ano.,, 
ther of Lions, bothfuffered by fire; and their arraignemears, confeffi.ons.,-

, iudgemei;its,, and executions publ;fl1ed by DanieM·in the yere r47f. 06 
· t~~fr meedogs, banquets, dances,and congreaions, Friftalanm the before 

n;i_med Mag~dan gaue ample tefiimonie to Charles the ninth king of France .. 
1 S,.al11ertes the Prefident fpeakes of a Wirch callf;'d Beront4t, ,\ who brdng 
l ~r~ught tb the fi:ake,accufed a great lac!ie of P.1:ance, for b-e'ing one of that-

d_amned focietie, but {he.obftinarely denying ir!.rhe. Wirch·rtn1s faid, Hau.\!-
1 you forgot fince our )aft meeting., when you werrrappointed~ro c;irrie the 

Challic, of poifon ,: olam Magnu-sli. 3.ca. r r. fuith that many of thef e'Jcon~ 

1 uenti~le~}lre:~ade in t~e N?rrh,andare~req
1
u~t in _thcmount Arb_si ~S: 

i hkew,1fe Metitb.3. Solm$ lik. ,.B.c.-ap,44. andlJ?Jmre lt6. 5.cap. r. Jnfimt ·are 
\ ~pe Hi~?ri~,to this purpofe.An;hn~~ ~e Turquhnada a Spaur.ri-d,f~irh,:f li:it 

a Magman would needs-perfuade his friend t:6 hd..a f peda tot 6f this wtc!{ea 
1 affe,nbli-e, all,t~ings being prepared for,th~ purpofe, in- the middeO: of 
1 ~hich coafluencc was 4tl huge v.glie goat, ficrirlg vpon a fob.lime rhrQne, 
· iv horn eu_<;!ie pne came.to kiffe by·,tutnes, En.l t?parte ma fenziaque-tenia, 

tlwfe ~hatr-~pderfi:apq_ d1.e Sp;miili k"now 1r to h>e a place which cannot 111.0-
1 ~efily be.,i;ramcq: which.when hisrompanionbeheld~as detefting fuch'a \,f: 
l fiial ado..fi1Ji9n,hc lef!iaU p;itien~c;& with aa acclamation faid to his friend, I I!¼s a~,i~tJrandes~~e-s;,_i.Qh Godrwiith aloud voice; which was nofoone-r 

(p~ ~en~b.l!t all rhiogs yanilhed i1,1 a tempe.ftious-whirlewind,he was onl_y,left 
: ~efoJarelyfo.r{~ken,bejn_g three ~erc~tl:)efore he could ~ome to vifit his owner 
' fidds-an~,g<\rd,ens. Of their-eKpPr~atidn afrer,n~letHnclion, many au~hors 

\ ·~-}~ \ 
.. \'.)',\\ . 

Berovt/4. 

A Spanilh 
M.1g1cian. 

' tdH~e, '1~:vpoo a GoQ.t, a P;egaJqs, ::i Night-Qrow.,an inchamed ftatfe,_ &c~ · 
T~is. puts me in mine!~ <?f. a ~if~urfo ;which was, told hy a·great ladie,to 
~ue hapP.~qe-d at her .b~igg in tb~.iBijll~w hklilw~s then one of the Caa{io-

nane 
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narie townes, in the potfcffion of o.:__Elizabeth~a. Mufcatier one night fian-
ding centinell vpon. the walls,~ little before ~ay, ~e heard a great noife of , 
tatling goffips,laughmg and talking aloude,their vo1ces(as he thought)came 
from the aire,whcn cafting his cies about toknowe from wht1nce this pro-
degie might proceed : he might perceiue a duskie cloud com~ f weeping 
dofe along by him ,in which it feemed ro him they fat that were fo merrie-
being firft affrighted at the obielf,and after taking courage, he giues fite and 
{hoots towards the cloud at randome,at the report of the musket the town 
is vp in armes, his officers leauc the•ci>urt of guard and come to know the 
m~tter, he tells them an incredible difrourfe, which he fpares not ro con-
firmc with a volley of oathes, they fee.~e further towards the place where 
he aimed his musket,and found an old woman with a bunch of keyes at her 
girdle and a bullet in her buttock,dropt out of the cloud,& the refl: vanifht, 
~hey ceife her,fhe is after examined,& confe1feth who had bin to make met-
ric in hercompanie,fome of them prooued to be rich burgers wiues of the 
citie.The L. AdriantU Ferreusvicargenerallamongftthe L_aodunenfes hath 
left:remembred,that orte M argaritaBremontia the wifo of Noel Laueretus con-
fefi vnto him that £he with bet mother Marie vpon a monday night,not Jong 
before her exarrlination;rilme ihto a like a1fembtie at the roil called Franqui· 
funum, wnich ftands in themed ow neere vnto Loginum, who Befiriding a 
broom flaffc,after fome few words mumbled to hft fe'lf,they wete prefcnt· 
ly tttmfported thither, 'where they found Joanna Ro6ertd, IoanfJa:Guillemina, 
C:.JM11r,ii the wife,of Simou Agnes ,and Gulielm~ the wife of one Gralf 1#,euery 
one mouated vpbrl the like .woddcn horfe; there rnet them ftx f pirits,ot De• 
ui.Jl!.,according to their number ,in humanefhape,but i.n afpett hotrible,&c. . 
fflho after they had danced together ,euerie Deuill fit1gled ofit his millreife, 
and had witb,tfiem mutuaUcopulatidn 3 fhe faith the Deuill lttfi her twice, 
and had her companie fortlie fpace of halfe an houre .Ga:UeminJt con felt the 
li,ke.,as alfo, Peifrigidufn fam-en ah eo Excnarum. The foi:ig, vfed !fi[thvfe dan-
ees was this; Har, H'af; Diahole, Diabole 7 Sali hac, Sttli iU,,e-; Lutle hic,L11dJ 
i/li&': Then anf w,ered the retl; Sahaoth,S-abaoth, i. Tbtt feafr day of rdt ,&c. 
&hamies <.Megems the accurate writer of rhe Flandhs H1ftotie,_r<!laresrhar 
it:tthe yeate 14.5 9, a great number of ihenanifrwoltt-t!n Witche&were bur-
n. edfwho pu?~i_ckelr confe~ed their_vng:~ents, tranfu~dions,'dances,feafis, I 
tme confoc1et1e w1.rh Deu1lls : fo hkew1fe rac1JbM Sprangeru) of.. German 
Wi~ht-s,in the cities ancl villages about Confiantiehfes and Ra'ttsbone;id ' 
tbef y;eare. I 48 5,, reports the like. I could tire thete-ader w'·Mi 1nfinitex-
lmpies,authorls,trefl:ats,and adiurors,with the places~times,and cir'cUmftan-
ces,onc or two-at the mofi fhall fuffi.ce.toachi1nus Camarenfo In !\:is booke de 
Nafyrlf; Demonu)p, tells vs-of a trauellc,nhat patnrrg by flight tlitowgh a fo- I 
re.ft,hearduhe,like noife of muficke,mirrh,dancirtg;and rtiueH-s;~n<l approa.. , 
c,~ngneerer't!<'!rdifcouer the noudl,cf pied the likt conuention,'Yheh on the I 
f~dden the Deuills and Witohes all winifhed, ahll ,Jeft behind them cer-
~aine b0ules ancl cups of plate,w1th the names of the pWaers ifigrauen vp-
QFil!~em, whidlthe took~-..rnd carried the next ciay to the magifirates, by 
whl<1:hmany 0£ the Witc-hes were knowne, the~ difc0uered others, all 
whii:,h were cQn·detIItled no·the ftake. In the yellra 15 64, Si1!,1emu being 
P.r~fident amongfi 1ihc P1cmuians, where 1he With.D'ttuemonius his fellow 
P.relii:lent fate as Judge?s,;>throe men arid-{l)rte ~oma~-were- coftuitl'ed, and 
after -daomed, to the fire;: all thefe confeft die ctremonies in dif before 

named_ . 
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named nightly meetings: as alfo, that there w.as a Goat placed in the mid-
defr of them,whofe-hinderparts theyallkifr, eueryone holding a lighted 
Candle in their hand. At length,with thefe Lights the~Goat was burnt to -
allies, of which euerie of them receiued a quantitie. This dufr they fc.ttte-
red vpon the threfholds of Houfes, Sfable-doores, Oxe-ftalls, or Sheepe-
coares, co deftroy either Children, Horfes, Sheepe,or fuch Cattell of their 
enemies. This being difrributed amongfi: chem, the Deuill cryed with a 
loud voyce, Reteenge your.felues Df your enemies, or die your fllrees. At the next 
mec'ting, euerie one was particularly examined of the mifchiefes they had 
done ; and fuch as could not giue iufi: account of fome or other ill, were 
publiquely mocked and derided by the refi, and after receiued fo many 
ftripes as were adiudged her by the Deuill; infomuch that one Witch con-
fdfed fhee could ncuer refi: nor be at quiet in her owne thoughts, vnldfe 
!hee were doing fome villanie or other,; and if iliee had no worfe worke 
in hand, '!bee mufi:· breake Pots, Gla!fes, plucke out the Spiggots and let the 
Beere runne out of the Barre Us into the Cellar floores, to keepe her hand 
fo vre. Of the powcrof\Vitches,and Witchcraft, Virgil (whowas held 
not to be the leaft amongfi the Magicians) fpeakes in many places;but none 
more amply than ouid, when he thus writ: 

f2!!_,am volui, ripi5 ipjis mirantihm, amnes 
in Fontes rediere foos, &c. 

When J fo lirt, I make the hankes admire 
To ft.e thejlouds backe to their heads retire, 
And.flay them there: when Jlttnding on the Jhore, 
l ftrike the Se.u,I make the hiUowes rore, 
And calme them /Jeing angrie, I heat /Jacke 
'TheJlormie Clouds,or can command the Racke 
'To bring in [weeping Tempells : the far,re Winds 
My Incantation c.(othlet loofe, ~rbind.r. 
I remotee Woods ,]bake M ountaines: when l jjeake, 
The Vipers iawes l by my Spells can breake. 
When rbret pleafe,the Earth beneath me grones, 
And Sepulcher.s from the corrupted Bones 
Send forth theirGhoffs,before my face t'appeare. 
I thee, o horned Moone, c11-U .ftom thy Spheare,&c. 

Much more might be cited out of the antient Poets, to illuftrate thefc 
collected out of our moderne Hiftories oflater times, and almoll: euery day 
prefentcd before our eyes. But this one fhall ferue for man~. 

Of Witches th~t haue eyther changed thcir-owne 
jhapes, or transformed others. 

\ j\ THether this be poffible in ~a.ture, or ~o, or whether it hath any V V time been fuffered by the D1ume perm1ffion, h~th beene a ~fi1-
on as well amongfr the Theologifts,a~ the Philofophers: It 1s no 

b ufine!fe of mine at this prefent to reconcile their Controuedies, my pro-
mife is onely to acquaint you_ with fuch things as I h,;me eycher read, or 
heard related : which if they erre· in any thing from truth, blame not me, 

N n but 

,. 
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Lycantropia 

Lyciton, who 
was transfor-
med into a 
Wolfe. 
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but the Authors. Concerning Lycantropia, or men that change themfclucs 
into Wolucs, Doctor Bordin,u ( genuall Procurator fort he kir:g) relates, 
That a Wolfe fetting vpon a m,ln, hee ihot him with an anow rh1011gh the 
thigh: who beingwounded,and not able to plucke out the {haft,flcd to his 
houfe, kept his bed, being found robe a man, and the arrow after knowne 
by him that ilior it, by the Lycantropies confeffion. Thofr tbat are the di. 
ligenr Inquifitors after Wit.chcs,rc. port in a booke intimlcd UWal/et(m Male. 
jicarttm, That a countreyman was viokntly affaulted by three great Cars, 
who in the defence of himfelfc wounded them all dangermdly; and rhefe 
were knowne to be three infamous Witches, who were after found blee-
ding,and by reafon of their hurts,in great danger of death. Petrw Marnori,1: 
in his booke de Sortilegis, affirmcs that he faw the like in Sabaudi::i. Hcnricru 
Colonienfts in Libe/lo de Lamijs, affirmes for an vndoubted truth, as alfo Plri. 
chus u'vtolitor in his booke dedicated vmo Sigifrmmd Ctifar, in a DifJ.mt::ition 
before the Emperour, confidentlywitndfeth, That he faw of rhcfe Lyct1n-
tropi (which hauetraniliaped rhemfelues) at Confiantinopk,accufrd, con-
uicled, condemned, and vpon tht"ir owne confeffion deliucreckrnro ceath. 
Thefo, the Germans call Werwoljf; the Frenchmen, Loups <:;11ro11s; the Pi. 
cards, Loups Wttro1es, i. diuerfe Wolues: The Greekes caII them Lrtkanthro-
pous, or UJ1ormolukirU; the Latines-(or the Romans) call them Ferftpelles1 

i. Turne-coats,or Torne.skinnes·, as P linie in thefc tranfinutations hath ob-
ferued. Frttncifcus Ph<Ebtts Fecenfts Comes, in his booke de Fenatione, i. of 
Hunting, fayth, That by rbe Garouz is fignified .Garde'{ vous., i. Guard, or 
looke to your felues. Pomponatitts and Theophrafltfs ( roe Princes of the 
Pht!ofophcrs in their age) mofi conframly affirme the tranf rnigration of 
Witches into Wolues. Gajper PeucerM (~n approucd learned man, and the 
coufin german to Philip c.7vtelani1h.on) hdd thcfe things to bemeere fables, 
till by Merchants of worthie reputation and cr-edi.t hce was better infor-
med (from certaine proofes brought him from of Cuch that for 
the fame fault were ( vpon their owne confeffions ) adiudged to death, 

.Thefe,and greater, are confirmed by Lang11et1ts Btergundus, Agent forthe 
Duke of Saxonie, with the king of France; as alfo by Ecrpdot11s Ne1trios, 
who affirmes thefe conuerfions and tranihapes robe mofr frequent i11 Li-
uonia. IntheHiftorieof Iohannes-Tritemius you may readc.-;Anno 970.of 
a kw called Baiant1s, the fonne of Simeon, who could transforme himfelfe 
into a Wolfe at his owne pleafure. Of the like to thcfc,Herodotus,Homer, 
Pomponius v'11ela, Solinrts, Strabo, Dionijius, Afar, 011. P arro, Vtrgil,Ottid, and 
many orhers h:mewritren, long before thefe times; as Iikewife Epanthes, 
.remembred by Pltnie, and,AgrippM in his olimpionici5, who fpeakes of one 
Demtenetius Parrhaflus, tranflated into a Wolfe. Or who fo would be bet• 
ter confirmed, Jet him reade olatts UJ1agnus, of the Nations of Pilapia, 1 

Narbonia~ Fincladia, and Augermania; or elfe Saxo Gramaticus, Fincelills, 
and Guliebntts Brabantius. And therefore thofc things are not altogether 
incredible, which 011,id fpeakes of Lycaon (who.included much truth in 
many Fables) who in his Metamorphofis thus fayes: 

Territus ipfe fugit, no81tfqtte filcntitt rttri5 
Ex1d1tlatft11ftraque loqui conatur, &c. 

Frighted he jlyes, and hauing got 
The jilence if the jhades, 
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Thinking to Jpeake he howies,~ndthen 
The neighbour fiocltes im1adcs. 

So much for monll:erous Wolues, I come now to meere Witches. Saint 
. Augttjline in his booke de c fuitate Dei, Lib. r 8 .cap. I 7.and r 8, tells of diu.ers 

hofreffes or Inkeepers pradifed in thefe diabolicall Arts,who put fuch con• 
fections into a kind of Chcefe they made, that all fuch trauellersas guefied 
with them and eate thereof, were prefcnt~y meta~orphofed i~to l~bouring 
beafl:s,as Horfes,Aifes,or Oxen, all which they 1mplaydeeuher in draw-
ing or bearing of burdens, or elfelet them out for Hackneyes to gainepro• 
fit by their byre, and whm their worke was done and they had made of 
them what benefit they could, they reftored them to their prifrine fhape . 
Ranulphtu and WiUielmtu de Regibtu lib. 2 o. relares a Hifiorie of two fuch 
Witches that liued. in the road-way to Rome. A Minfirell or Pyper trauel-
ling that way, tafl:ed of this che~fe and was prefently changed into an 
Aife, who notwithflanding bee had loft his fl1ape, frill retained his narurall 
reafon, and ( as one Bankes here about this dcie taught his Horfe to fhow 
trkkes,by which he got much money) fo this Affe being capable of what 
was taught him, and vnderfranding what he was bid to doe, fhowed a rhou-
fand feucrall plcafures (almoft impoffible to be apprehended by any vnrea-
fonable creature) to all fuch as came to fee him and payde fur the fighr; info-
much chat he was fold by thcfe Witches co a neighbour of theirs/or a great 
fumme of money , hue at the ddiuerie of him fayth one of the Witches 
Talce heede neighbour (if you meane to haue good of your beafr) chat in a~ 
ny cafc you Icade him not through the water : The poo~e ttanfhaped Pyper 
·this hearing, apprehends, that water might be the meanes to reftore him to 
his former humane figure, purpofing in himfelfe to make proof e thereof ac 
his next beftopportunitie.Carefull was the new merchantof the charge gi-
uen,and watered him frill in a paile, but would neucr let him drinke from 
the riuer; but the maifter trauelling by the way and co eafe his bea(\ alight-
ing,and leading him in his hand: the Aife on the,fuddenbrokehisbridle, 
ran out offight,and leaped into the next riucr he came necre, whel'e 1eauing 
his faddleand furniture behind, he waded out in his ownelhape_:. the man 
purfues him with all the fpeede he can,and followes him the way he tooke, 
the firfi bee meetes is the Pyper, and askes him ifhe faw not fuch a kind qf 

' beafi,and defcribes hiP1 to a haire. The fellow acktiowledgeth Jiimfc:Ife to 
haue beenethe fame Aife he bought of the Witch; the maifter wondereth, 
and relates this to his Lord, his Lord acquaints this noucll to Petrtu Dami-
-4..mu a man of approoued knowledge and wifcdome, and numbred amongft 
the greatefi fchollers of his age; he examines the Maifter, the Pyper, .the 
Witches,and fuch as faw him leape into the riuer a Beaft and returne a Man~ 
ahd informes Pope Le() the feuenth thereof..All their examinations and con-
feffions were taken , and a difpucation of the poffibilitie thereof held in the 
prcfence of the Pope, before whom the truth thereof was acknowledgc:;4 
and recorded • The fame Hill:orie is toid by Yittcentius in- Spe'cu!o ub. 3. cap. 
109.andFulgentifulib.8.cap. 1 r. . _ . _ 
: Wee readc in Gulietrtnu Archbilhop of Tyrus,whom spranger,u the great 

Inquifitor cites to the fame purpofe : An Englifh fouldier being in Cyprus, 
was by a Witch transformed into an Affe , ancl when all his mates went on 
fuip-board, hee following them as loath to loofe their fellow/hip, was by 
.. ~, N n 2. his 
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his owne friends and countrey men that gaue him loll, beaten backewith 
clubs and fraues. They put to Sea without him, and he hauing no other ow- . 
ner, returned backc to the Witches houfe that had traniliaped him, who im-
ployde him in all her drudgeries ; till at length bee came into the Chorch 
when the Biiliop was at diuinc feruice, and fell on his knees before the Al-
tar, and began tovfe fuch deuout geftures as could not bee imagined ro pro-
cee<le from a bruit beafi:, this firft bred admiration, and then fuf pition. The 
\iVitch was called before the-Judges, examined and conuickd, after con• 
, demned to the ftakt; hauing before refiored him to his former ili:ipe after 
three yeares transformation. Anfwerable to this we reade of Ammoni11,1 the 
Philofopher, of the Seer of the Peripatetickes, who hathleft recorded, 

' That an Aife came vfually into his fchoole at the time of reading and with 
great attention lifiened to his Lell:ure. Merchants haue ddiuered,that no-

thing is more frequent in .h:gypt than fuch tran!hapes, in fo much that Bel. 

lonim in his obferuations printed at Lutcfia, fayth, That bee himfelfe in the 
fubburbcs of Cair:e (a great citic in .£gypt) faw a Com median that defired 
conference with the Affe that he himfelf rode on, who wondering what be , 
then intended gaue him libertie of free difcourfe; where they feemed to 
talke with great familiaritie(as hauing bin before acquainted )where the Affe 
by his allions & figne.s fcemed to apprehend whatfoeuer was fpoken to him; 
when the one protefred with the hand vpon his brefr,the other would firike 
the ground with his foote and when the man had f poke as if hee had told 
fomc ieaft, the Aifc would bray aloude as if hee had laughed hcartil y at the 
conceit,appearing to him, not onely to apprehend and vnderfiand whatfo, 
cuer was fpoken, but to make anf were to fuch quefiions as were demanded 
him. Thefe things haue been fo common, that Saint A,,guftine himfelfe, as 
he will not affirmc the transformation of Apuleim,fo he doth not depic ir, 
but leaues itas a thing poffible to be done by Witch-craft; J)e Ciuiu,te Dei, 
/iQ. 18.cap.18. Of the like opinion is P aulm ..JEgenitfl,Theophraft .P aracethm, 
Pomponalisu and Fernetim, the cxccllentefi Phyfitions of their age, Fem. 
lib. de abditis rer11m catt(ss, You may readc in the Hifiorie of Saint Clement, 
That Simon uUagrH transformed F a,ifliniamu into his owne !hapr, infomuch 
that he was not onely vnknowne to familiar friends, but denied and abiu-
red by his own wife & children.This Simon came likewife to Nero,and told 
him if bee cut off his head hee would within three dayes appeare to him a-
liuc:; which Nero hauing caufed to bee done in a great confluence of people, 
he came to him after.according to ~is pr?mife, for which Nero caufed a {fa. 
tucto be erected to h1s honour, and mfcnbed vpon the fame, Simoni uUago 
Jeo,i. To Simon c..Magsu the god. From which time Nero wholely applyde 
himfelfe to that diuc:lli!h Art. But Simon.;as the Hill:orie relates, had decd-
ued the eyes of the Emperour with the multitude, and had caufed a Goat to 
be beheaded in his ihape. The like Ap1deiu, relates of himfelfe, who when 
he thought he had fiainc three fundric men with his owne hand, found them 
a.~er,thrce Goatsskinneseffacinated by the WfrchPamphila. Among thcf~ 
_\Vltches, it £hall not be amiffe to infert a iliee-diucll or ~wo. · 

Francifctu Picsu Miramiulanm in his booke de Pr£1Jotio11e tells of a Prie(l 

Hermione 
alias Her-
melina. 

w~owasa Witch,calledBenedi/Jm Berna, of thcageof fourefcoreyeares, 
with whom he had conference, hee confeffed vnto him that for the fpace Qf 
f.ortic yearcs and vpward he had camall confocietie with~ fhc:-Spirit,who 
called her felfc: Hermione.,who continually attended on him,butvifible tQno 

man 

- ------- -



~an faue himf~lfe. He furt~er. confefi thnt .h~ hadJgcl<ed the btouq ()f mt1"' 
t]Y. in_fants,~;hh_ other m9~, h9rrid an.1-9xecrable.f?l~ll1iffions ,_aod ig tbrs. 
Wteruu apdBP4ni (though tp many op19109.s they ~vere·, Anragon~tl;s) agr€e_., 
They. relate a further hifiorie confirm e.d by 1C4rdanm de varietat.li6. l 5 .cap,. 
8~,:ofone,P(nnqtm who li,o~d tp the age of feucntie,y.{!ares an~ v,pward,and 
exe~<;~frp ,t!"1,Q1Jike congreffion with a.Sphit ina feminine ihape, "yho callc:;<\ 
P.f11 f;elfeFlorina,1 and con~i11ued their familiariti~ and acquaint;ipce f,or tp.e plorina. 
fE>:fCC ~f fortiayeare.s. ~q\ir..;- .que or falfe I know not, but I haue ·hearc, the 

, 1~4t (not rn&OY yeares (i!1cc) by.an Engliih geptlerhan, whofe ,name I am ; !'9~tr to vfe,r,rho had like'compan}c of a Spiriq wh9 called her felfe 
C.tfb,a; the..ci,_J:cumfiances, .I cannot ~ifcouer wit,hout offence,though they caa11a. 

j worchie ?otb relatiO!l p,nd obferu~tfon. ; , , . . , , 
1 ln · \~,- '· .'' · ' l ~)?f Witcliesthath~ue confefithemfr:lue.s to haue rai(ed tern"' . 
I hl u . . pe.ifls in a mofl .ferene Skie,-with other tbi11,gs of _r , : \ ~i.{ "j 

1 
h•,w,r• . . '. _noleffeadmiration. _"'I _,,., [11"' 

l ,• .' J l. . I .,. ' , ' \ 

I~ _the b9oke of.Inquifitors,(ib .4.e?i. e. Malift~.it is re.corded, that-11nno Do~., 
· . x 48 8 in C911ftantienGs, tJ1ere wc;re terribl~ t~I_DRefi~~ _pro4iigious hl1le 
· and fl:ormes, the like not feene before, and thefe within the c§)mpaffe -of: 

foure miles : but the aire or temperate heauens bevond that fpace feemed 
no way difiurbed; vpon which the v.m~gers-iaid,-hands'vp6n al.l fuch fuf-
pe~ed women as were thought t~ t~f t Qeu~W~ pr,.l~i(~ : amongfl: 
wh1~h were two,the one called. A',j~a•if()J~nde(!,\t~~ ~r~~(4i.(fe{, who firfr 

l 
1r....A11nade 
1 c..Mfridele. 1 obfrmately denyed themfelucs td'Be fb a:ad1ded (But after bemg called be-

(o;e the magift~ats,_antl fi,ricHy cxa.mi11e~, rparr,_ rlw.~ confufl, t~~t the-c,ne 
, vnknowne to ;lJe other, ,wentin~o,the,lie~d~; w.h<;tf,C'!th~r,o.f.:ih~ made-,a, 

pit in the e-arth,ioto which theypoure~a;cer.r~jp~;qµ~ptitie,o,f!\-y~ter,[orpµ ... , · 
what before n9one,and by vttering cei;taine. wor~~ m>t;fiuo be named, and 
inuoking tbc name of .the Deuill, ~bey., were nc,f ~pfr gpt l;i.0;me to their 

J gn1e~·: , • 

cottages,bur thofe miraculous ftormes,and tcmp~fis,~ppe_n~dff;hecfm:ne 
tho~ f peci.nes the confeffion of another Witch·o.f,tpe fa?]e pl,ace., wlro feelng 
all her neighbours and acAuaintance inuited to a folemne weqdiog, where 
after dinner in a faire..a.nd t~perate day, all the gud\s di{pofed thcmfefocs, 
inro th.e fields to f po_rt and dance, ac(:or.di,ng to the cufiome, fbc caufed l}er, 
(elfe to be trqofported iµ,to the aireby the DeuiU (io1the opeq day and fight 
of certaine ihe~phcards) ~o a.certain~-hiU neereynco the .villa g.~, }V here b~-
caufe 01c:. had no water readie, ~1e x:iotwithO:anding digged a pir, and for ne-
c;effiti.e (bec;aufe itis a ceremonie vfed in all thefe) diaboli~aU practifes) /be 
made water, which fiirring jn the fame. pit, an9 fpeakitlg fame blafphemous_ 
words, inll:anrly trhe aire and skie w,hich was then claere and \;nclouded, 
was filled with flormes, h;iile, and tempdl, which poured \.virh fuch vehe-
m~ncie vpon nhe guefrs of the vi1Iage,and vpon then) :ilone,th:it they were 

, pittioufly wet and w:eatherbeaten1t½l~pey had not any of them a dric threcl 
<!!;>out them.; all imagined this•to be 4pne·by Witcp~raft ; Jhe fame woman 

, was accufed by the fheepheards>who·confeffing the fact,was adiudged vnto. 
tbe fiake. In this is to be obferued that the fruits, the grainf ,nor vines were , 
b~t~edo_tlwu~h a law ext~nt in the ,cwelue tables,~ fruges i11ca~taf . ~" :.:~·.:: ,._ 
fit p.renµ. datQ1 i, T9eri. that {hall mchaot or bla(t t. he fields let them be pu- , · .1b1i·:1 

· nifhed. ' t6~<e W~S-~AOfqer edict which p;phib)te4 any !11.an from drawinhg 
· · . N n 1 t e 
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t~e fertilitie and harudl: of another mans field .into his owne ground, in 
thefe words,Ne alienam fegitem pellexe-ris incantand1J, & in another place, 1_v e 
inca,itanto ne dgrum defraudanto, which liath refr~ence'to the former. By th'e 
authoritie of thefe Rohl an ordinlrices fpecificd in the twelue taoles.,. T,,,.. 
nim was iccufed by spurim ...A lhinus, becaufe when thcte was a dearth in 
the coimtrie, his fields were onely al?oi.mdant and plentifull; and where 

. other mens cattell died of the r_ot anti murren, his were fat, faire, and in 
good plight and liking: vpon this accitemeni he caufed· his horfes, his 
oxen, his teemes, cattell, and feruants all toappeare with him before the 
Senate,and there pleaded that the mailers eye made the cattell fat, and his 
careandindufrrie the fertiant tfiriuing, fightly ,and in good lilcing,protefring 
heknewnootherinchantments; and tor thatanfwerewasacquited by,the 
Senar. Notwithftanding this, wee may reade in SpMngeras of Hyppones and 
Strulinm; two famous Magidans of Germany , who confeffed thauhcy 
could at any time, fteale the third part of the croppe out of an others field 
at their pleafure ; when by the moft authencicke iudgements it is aprooued 
that ho Witch or Coniurerwas cuer knowne toinrich himfelfe the value of 
one mite by his Magick documents. the like I could produce o~t of Pontanm 

I and other Authors, with that antient verfe borrowed by all the Magitiaos 
from YirgiU: 

11 .; Ii • 

F leiftre Ji netjueam fopero1 Acheronta moucGo. ' .. 
Tf to my prayers the gods will no~ incline 
I 111iOfoOicit Hell, ttnd male (hat mine. ' ,, -

In the Scottifb-Cronicle it is related of king Du/fm to be troubled with 
-a ftrang~ dife~e, that he ~ould eat~ well, clrinke well, and in the confiituti-
on of lus bod1efound no unperfechon ar all, ondy he could nodleepe, but 
fpent the tedious nightin faint and cold f weats, infomuch thatthere was 
defpaire of the kings health and fafetie : There was at length a ram or pub. 
lilhed, That the Morauians (certainc inhabitants of Scdtlaod,once grrat re-
bells and enemies of the king,but fince made regular ,and reconciled to their 
faithfull obeyfance) ha~ hyred certaine Witches to deftroy king D11jfm, vp-
on which rep.ort, one JJ_o~enald,u wa~ made Pre~ell: to e~qu~re after this bu-
fineffe, and had author me to paffe mto Morama, and 1f be found any fuch 
malefaclors, to punith them according rothcir offences; he being carefuli 

, of the charge impofed on him, had fuch good intelligence,and withall vfed 
fuch prouidence, that bee came iull: at the inftantwheh cet.raine Witches 
were rafting of a Pidure called by the name of the kihg, and bafted it with 
a certaine liquor: Douenaldm furprifing them in 'the act, examined them, 
whoconfeffed the treafon, and were condemne-d to the ftake; at which in-
ftant , by all iufl: computation, the king recouered and was refiored to his 
priOine reft and health. After the fame inanner it fetmes M e!:tager was tor-
mented by his mother , the Witch Alth11a, who in the farall Brand burned 
him aliue,as it is cxprefiedat large by ouid in his Metamorph. The like cffaci-
nations wee haue had practifed in our kl:lemorie euen vpon the perfon of 
~ene Eli'{.aheth. 

woman of good credit and reput.ation, whom I haue knowne abouc 
thefe foure and twentie yeares and is of the fame parith where I now liue, 
bath often related vnto me vpc>n her credit with manie deepc proteftarions 

(whofc 
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(whofe words I haue Heard confirmed by fuch as,were-theh,paffct1g"C!rs. with 

1 her in th<; fame thip) Tlillt comming from. the, Landfgraues Court ofHeifctn 
( wh,ere_!hcc ·had-beehe·broughr, a bea) to•tra~aile fol' England, and fiay1ng 
fomethtng long for a paffage at Am{fordam(en'her her buftndfc or the wfod', 
detainihg her there fomewhat _longe'r than her purpC5fe 'J ~rl old womarJ of. 
tfo.· towne ~nrreared her to Ien·d her fome rnotiety of a Kende;which lhedid, 
knowing it to be feruiceable for her, to keepea Charcoal~ fire in at Sea, to 
comfort her and her ehild. When t:he wind {loQd faite ,and ~bar fue with her 
feruanrs had bargained"foi- their paifage,and they wete readie to go aboovd; 
fl1e fent for this woman,to know if iliee wou14·tedeeme her pawne,fodhee 
was nowreadieto Ieauethetowne,and depan forhcrcountrey. Thtold 
woman came, humbly entreating her fhe would not beare away her Kertle; 
irotwith{hmding !he had as then no money to rnpay of that· lhe had borrow..i 
ed, but hoped that lhe was a good get1tlewoman~and woul<lfiproue her goed 
mifrre-ffe,&c. iheanfwered heragaine,That lhe h.ad lentherfomuchmony, 
and hauinga pawne fufficient in her hand, finding it necef.farie for her pur-

, pofe, !he would make the heft vfe of it ihe could a ihipboord. The old wo-
man finding her refolute, left her with thefewords, Why then cfilirh !bee) 
tarrie it away if thou canft. Marry and I will triewhat I can doe, reJfJyed 
the againe; and fo they parted. The .fyfaifter called aboord, the wind llood 
faire, the Sea was calme, and the weather pleafant : but they had not beerie 
many houres at Sea,when there arofe a fuddaine,fad,and terrible tempeft,as 
if the winds and waters had beene at ditfentiont and the difrempered ayre at 
warre with both. A mightie ftorme there arofe, infomuch that the Maillet 
pro;efred,that in his life time he had not feene th~ Hke,and being ,in defpaire 
of lhipwracke, defired both Say lers and paifengers to betake themfelues to 
their prayers. This word came from them that laboured aboue the Hatches 
to thofe that were ftowed vnder: their prefent fearc made them truly ap-
prehend the danger, and betake themfelues to their denotions ; when fud~ 
denly one cafiing vp his eyes,t'fpyed an old woman fitting on the top of the 
maine Mafl: : the Maifier faw her ,ang all thofe that were aboue, being at the 
fight much amafed. The rumor of this went downe; which the gentlewo-
man hearing (who was then fitting with her child in her Cabbin,& warming . 
it ouet a Charcoale fire made in the Kettle) 0 God fayth !he (r.emembring 
her former words) then the old woman is come 2fter me for her Kettle; the 
Maificr appreh<'nding the bufine1fe>Marrie and then let her hau~ it,faith he, 
and takes the Kettle, coales and all, and cafts them ouer-boord into the Sea. 
This was no fooner done,but the Witch diftnounts her felfe from the Mall, 
goes aboord the Brafie Kettle,and in amomenrfailes out of ftght:thcAyre 
cleared, the Windes grew calme, the tempeft ceafed,and fhe had a faire a~d 
fpeedie pafiage into England:and this the fame gentlewoman hath often re• 
Iated. Nor is this more incredible than that which in Geneua is ftill memo-
rablt. A young wench inftru~ed in this damnable fdtnce,had an Iron Rpd, 
with which whomfoeuer the touched, they were furced to<lance without 
ccafing,til they were tired,& lay·down with wearineife.Sbe for her Witch-
craft was condemned ro the firt, to which lhe wtnc vnrepentat'-lt with great 
obfiinacie! and fince which time (as'Bodin'IU faith, who records this hifioric) 
all dancing in memorie of her isforbidden,and held euen till this day abho~ 
minable amonoft thofe of Oencua. Our moll: learned writers are of opinion; 
that thete Inchantrc:'ffes can bewitch fame) but· not all , for there arc fuch 

ouer 
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~uc,:.whom they;h,aueno povv~r. The fa!lle Authondtifics, That he faw·a 

W'i.tc.h of Auerne,in the ycre 1 579,who was taken irrLutetia,apounvhom 

was f<>und a Booke of a large Volume, in w. hich were 1drawne the hayr~s of 

Hwf.es, Oxen, Mules, Swine. and· otheJ.· 1bcafis, o( ~11 colours wh¼!Jfoeucr: 
Another kind 
of Witchcraft, 

The Lord F11r-
11trilf1. 

F.xamplc of 
the like. 

Shei(if any beafis were fick~iwould vndttr.rike their q.1te,by rec~iuing fome 

, tJUmber of their hayres,witb_which fhe mide her Spells and Incaor.ations; . 

ncifher could fhe helpe anybcaO,hy her qwpc confdfion.but by transferring 

that difeafe or rnaladic VFOD•anPther; neither could fhee cure aoy creatmr, 

~f ~1ewere hyred formon~y; ;therefore. ilic went p~orcly ,in a_cQat made vp 

w1rb•patches. A nobleman of France font to one of thefe W1tches,to cure 

a ficke.Horfe whom he muca,loued : fh~e returned him anf wer, That of ne~ 

ccffitie his Horf<:.or his Groome mull: die,and bid him chufc whether: The 

no.bleman crauingJome time of pawfoand deliberation, the foruant in the 

interim died, and the Horfe rccouercd; for which fatt fhe was apprehended 

· a'ld iudged. Itjs a ge_nerall obferuation, That the Deuill(who is a deftroyc:r) 

n~uer, heaks one creature but by hurting another, and commonly he tranf. 

mjrihis hate from thcworfcvnro the better: For infiance,if a Witch cure a 

f-{orfc,the difrafe falls vpon one of higher price; if lhee heale the wife, iliee 

haxmts the hui;band; if helpe the fonne,.(l1c infcds the father. Of this I will 

prodµce ~ne orr .. wo credible infianccs: The firfr,of the Lord F11rn(ri,u Att~ 

relipr;fis, who finding himfelfe mortally (as hee thought) difeafed, fent to a 

Witch to counfaile with her about his recouerie; who told him, there was 

~o hQpe of his life vnlelfe he would yeeld that his yong fonne ( then fucking 

at i:he Nurfes breafi) fhould haue his mortall infirmitie confirmed vpon it. 

The father to faue his own~ llfe, yeelds ~hat his fonnc {hould perif1t: ot 
which the Nui:fe hearing,iufl at the houre when the father fhould be healed, 

is abfent and c9nceales the child. The father is no fooner toucht,but helped 

of his difeafe; the Witch demands for the child, to transferre itvpon him: 

the child is miffing,and cannot be found: which the Witch h.caring,broke 

out into this exclamation, .Atfom eft, de me,puer vbinam cfl? i. I am vndone, 

where is the child ,: when fcarce hauing put her foot ouer the thrdl1old ro 

returne home,but fl1c fell downe fuddenly dead,her body being bfafied,and 

as bJacke as.an .A!.thiope. The like remarkable Judgement fell vpon a Witch 

~mongfi the Nanuetre, who was accufed of bewitching her neighbour: The 

magifi:rates commanded her but to touch the partie difl:empcred with her 

Incharttments (which is a thing much vfed by all the German Judges, euen 

in the Imperial! Chamber it fclre) the Witch denyed to doe it: but feeing 

they began to corn pell herbyforce,{hec likewife cryed out, I am then vn-

doae; when infiantly the fickc woman recouered, and the Witch then in 

health,fell downe fuddenly and died,whofe bodiewas aftel' condemned to 

h ,L· ,' /• 
,tu 

the fire: And this,Bodim11affirmes to haue heard related from the mouth of 

on.c of the Iudges who was there prefent. In Tholofa there was one skilfull 

in Magicke, who was borne in Eurdegall : hee comming to vifit a familiar 

fr_iend of his ( who was extreamcly af.flided with a ~rtane Ague, almofr 

\ 

euc;n to death) told him he pitried his c:ife exceedingly ; and therefore if he 

had any cnemi<:>, but giue him his name, and he would take away the Feauer 

from him ,and transferre it vpon the other. The fick gentleman thanked him 

fot his loue, but told him, there was not that man liuing whom he hatc:d fo 

much,as to puni!h him with fucha torment: Why then (faith he) giue it to 

thy feruant; the other anf wc:ring, That he had not the confcience fo tore-ward 
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ward his good feruice: Why then giue ic me fayth rh~ Magician; who pre- ,r 
fently an[ wered,Withall my heart take it you, whoitfeemetht., hefi: knowes 
how rodifpofe it.Vpon the infiant the Magician was {hoke with the feauer, 
and w~rhin few d aye-s after dyed, in which intt1rim the ficke ge~rleman w.as 
perfectly recouercd. Gregorie Tt1;ronenjis lih.6.c4p.35. fayth, Thatwhernhe . 
wife of king Chilperick perceiued her young fonne to bee; taken away by 
W1tch-ci-aft, iliee was fo violently inc~nkd and in.raged againfr the ver.if 
name of a Sorcera.-ffe ,. that !he caufed diligent fearch to be ma.de, anc;l all 
fuch fuf pected perfons vpon the leafi probabilitie to be di:agged to the 
ftake,or broken on the whede$ mofr of thefc confeffod that: thlf kings fonnc 
was bewircnec{ to death, for the preferuarion.of M11mmo the great Ma!bor, 
a potent man in ihe ~ingdome : this man in the tni,ddefi of hi-s torments 
(m.iled,confeffing that he had receiued fuch inchanted drugs from the Sor-
cerifis, that made hitn vnfenfible of paine : but wearied with the mu1ti-, 
tudc of torments, he was fent to Burdcgall, where be not long ~frcr died. 
I defire not to be tedious in any thing: for innumerable Hifiories., to thefe 
purpofes, offerthernfelucsvnto me at this pre-font; but rhefe few tdl:imo-
nies proceeding from auchenticke Authors,andtheatteftations of fuch as 
baue beenc apprnouedly learned, may ferue in this place, as well as to re.:. 
late~ huge number of vnnreeffarie d.ifcourfes from writers. of le(fc fame 
and credit. Neith~ris it to any purpofe hcare to fpeake of the Witches in 
:{,ap-Iand, Fin-land, and thefe miferablc and wretched cold countries·, 
w htre to buy and fdl winc{s betwixt them and themerchanrs,is faid to he 
as fr€qQent.and familiarly done amongfi them aS: .eating and flef'piog. 
. There is another kind of Witches that are called Extaftfos.,in whofecfjf .. 
cou~rie I will firiue to be brief<:. A learned N~apolitan ( in <C Hillorienot 
long fince. puplifhed, that trcates altegethe.r ofnattJrall Magiclce)fp~kes of 
a Witch wll9u1 he faw !\rip her felfe naked,and halting annointe.d htr bo~ 
die with~ certaine vaguent, fell downe without fence or motion,iowhich 
oxrafte {hi rem<}.ined the f pace of three houres ; after ,fhe came to her fr Ife, 
di[couering many things done at the fame time in diuers remote places, 
which afi~· inquirie made were fouud to be moftcertainc. Anf wera-ble to 
t}lis, is th;.tt i:eportecJ by the Preftdent Tt,r.etr!l11tu, who in th~ Delphinat 
fiw 3 Witda burned aliue., whofe fi:orie he thus relates : She was maidf.e.ir~ 
ua;nt to a.n .ho.hefi citifen, wh0 comming home v.nexpected, and calling. for 
lter,but haaring none tQ anf were, fearching the roomes, he found hem lying 
all along bya,firewhich ilieh4d ·hefore made in a priuate chamber; which 

· foeing,hc kic~t h~r with his foot,and bid her arife like a lafie hufwife as fh~ 
was and get he~· about·her bufine!fe : bur feeing her not to mooue,h~tonke 
a.toughand f,\:Jilart wand and belabored herveriefoundly 5butperceiumg i 

· 4er n<:irh~r t5f)- ftirre nor complaine, he viewing her betce11, and.finding all 
' \i!e p<\rts of her bodie,vnfen6.ble, rooke fire and put it to fuch places of her 

{>~ie as we1;e t-ender, bur perceiuing her toha.ue loft all feeling, w~ 
1 pllr.fuadedfu('- was 4,ead,and c~lled in his next neighbqurs, telling them m 

what qfe hw, fom.id her, but concealing vnro tbem thethrcwd blowes he 
'fl<!~ .giuen her.: the neighh0rs left the houfe,the mafter and miftrefil caumd 1 

. b~rtobel1~"9U.~,fokftherand wentto their r.eft;.but towacds themor-' 
1 \1if!g:, hearJpg fome bodie to ~ir and groanc in rh~ chambcn, they found , . 
I the.it foryant,r~moQued,. and laid in her bed, at which the good man much · 

.wnaC«d,asked her _in tq~ ~amcr of-God, beingJatc dead, how came the fo 
, 1., foone 
' .i. ,1. • =:::--

Witchncallcd 
Extafiib, 

A llr~nge kiWd · 
ofW1tchetufr, 
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foonc recouered 1 to whom file anf wered, 0 h mailer ,mailer, why haue you 

beaten me thus~che man reporting this amongfr his nighbours,one amongft 

the reft faid, if this be true fbe is then doubtleffe :i Witch,and one of thefe 

Extafifts: at which the Mafrer growing fufpitious,vrged her fofrriclly that 

theconfeffed~ though her bodie was there prefent,yet her foulewas abroad 

at the afi'ecnblie of diuers Witches, with many other mifchiefes, for which 

file was held worthie of death,and iudged. At Burdegall in the yere r 571, 

when there was a decree made in France, 3gainfr the ftr id profecurion of 

Witchcs,an old Sorcereffe of that place, amongfi many horrid and feare-

fullthings confeffed by her,flne was conuicted and imprifoned, where D. 

Bolttlu vificed her, defiring to beeye-witneffe of fame of thofe things be-

fore by her acknowledged : to whom the Witch anf wered, That £he had 

. not power to do any thing in prifon.But defiro\ls to be better fatisficd con-

cerning fuch things,he commanded her for the prefent co be releafed and 

brought out of the Gaolc to another lodging, where file in his prefence 

bauing annointed her bodie with a certaine vnguenr, from the crowne to 

the heele naked, fell into a fodaine apoplex, appearing to them as dead, de-

priucd of all fence or motion : but after fiue houres returning to her felfe,as 

if fhe awaked out of a dreame, fhe related many things done neerc and 

farrc off in that interim ; of which fending to know the truth, they found 

her to erre in oothing : this was confirmed to BQdinJH by an Earle of great 

honour, who was then pre.fent when this thing was done. o latu M itgntH in 

his h1fiorie, faith, That thQfe things are common in the N orthrcn parts of 

the world,and that the friends of thofe Extafifts diligently keepe and fafe-

guard their 1:,odks whileti their Spirits arc abroad, eitherto carrie rings, 

tokens,or letters to their friends though neuer fo farrc off, and bring them 

anf wers backc againe, with infalli0le tokens of their being there. Mariy I 

could here produce to the like purpofc, I will end with s. t..Aug,ifline lih.de 

1 ' Cit1itate Dei 1 s. who affirmes the father of Prejlanti1u bath confeft him-

fclfe to hauc beeric tranfported with fuch extafies1that when his Spirit bath 

returned to him againe, he bath conftantly affirmed that he bath beene 

~banged into an horfe, and in the companic of others carried prouifion in-

to the campe,whenin the meane time his bodie was knowneto lie at home 

in his chamber breathleffe,and without moouing,and this hath reference to 

J.,irAnthropi1t, i. The changing of men into beafts.So much f poken of by the 

antientwriters, and now fo frequent in the Odentall parts of the world. 

Some obferue, as StrtingenH Dlln4tu, andothers,thatno Witch can wecpe 

11uap obrcr- or fhed a teare. Others(as the Germans in fome parts) that a Witch can-

ueclia Waccb• notftnke,nor drowne in the water, and therefore totriethem beingfuf.. 

peded,they caft them into moates and riuers. They can de nothing in pri• 

fon,neither will they confeff e any thing till the Deuill hath quite forfaken 

them (I meane in his power to helpe them, notinhiscouenant toinioy 

thcm,)They are all penurious and needie,neither hauethey the leaft power 

1 

of the Iudges : they haue art to hurt others, but none any way to benefit 

, themfelucs. There is not any of them but weares the Deuills markeabout 

her. They neuer looke any man or woman ftedfafily in the face, but their 

eyes wander of theonefide or other, but com~only they a~e deietled 

downward : they anf wer pertinently to no queftion demandcifthcm. They 

all deftreto fee the Judges before they come to their arraigncment, being 

· of a confident opinion, that if they behold them nrft, the Iudges haue no 
_ ···- _ __ pow~r. 

-.. 
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power to condemne them : but if they be firft brought to the place, all 
their Sorceries arc vaine and of novaliditie. Others arc remembred by 
D. i..Ada"!tu <.Martirnu, Procurator of J,:.aodunum, prooued vpon the fa-
mous Witch Beihrana, whom hee fenrenced to the fiake. But rhefe ihall Eeibrantt. 
fuffice for this prefenr, for C A L L I o P E now pluckes me by the elbow, 
to remember her. . 

Explicit Liher OElaum, lnfcriptut 
VF.ANrA. • · 

, ' , 

l • • 

. . . ' Infcribed C A L L 1 o P E : .. 
,, f l "-- 1 

lntreating of lf7otnen·in general~ rPith -the Punifo~ \ 
ments appertaining t{} tbe 1;itior~t,._&f1d~ R~,W':frds 

due to tb~· Vertuo11tS:\ · ·\, · 

,;- • ) \ ' ' I • , '\ \_ "\ ~_\ ... •• 

' ~l''Ti~, ~. 5: J-I EN l cnrer~'i._n'toa ~ru'(co
1

,pG.,1. der~t.i?·n.o.)·'·f· how many f~-. 
~.J\ ~.J~,,,-/,. ~. uerallAffettw. ns,D. 1(po. 10. m . ~-1/.1 Women I ha?~ ,~ad occalioq. toJp~a~~; of the ~ood 

. 't: ·· . and ~ad, Famou~ aq~ fofaqious,Venqous and D1fho-
,. · • · nefr, IllufrrioQ~ ,and ?.~fcuF~ ~' next, ~fall Ages, fr~m 

, ,, . __ ./§1P -=lilt l :'ti t~e Crad,le to th~,Gi'aue i. t~e S;,yatl:~and to the ".Vm-
:ir.t~d'.:\ ~17 dmg ilieet ; then, of ,all Efi}t_es, Deg1:ees)and Callmgs, 

from the Empreffe in the Court to theSheph~artldfc in die Village: when 
I next psmdcr with my felfe, that ~ll thefe are;$ather~d t? the Earth frpm 
wh,ence t~eY,came; ~nd ~hat yvee (who are yet Breathing')' do~_but hourely 
rre:id ypqn our G.~·aues, lmgrmg~nd _prdl'o?~~nz•.af~w vnc~rrame minu_tes, 
and m~ft 11eceffat·1lyfo_llow ,l. an4 th'at ?ut liues·a:e But a'(?i1rcul~.r motion, 
dr a Orcle' drawrlc'~y a Compds, ehdmg ~qere lt firfr !'egan, be~ng but :JS 
the wheeles of a Clocke wound vp, -and (as we tnobue m the paffage of our 
life) like the Hand of a Dyall, point firfi _to oneJ1oureJq~n,a fecond, fo to a 
third, fiill 1hewing our yeeres in O\]rgrowth~d1~t.ab:y man may reade what 
a Clockc it is with vs by our Age·: but frhen lt1~·P)um1~ft~ and Weights 

· haue forced our Wheeles fo often aboµt, t!tl t~crf i~ n~'Jt1.Q_re Lyne left, 
then wee ceafc both motion, noyfe ; and b~1ng : Next;· that all know 
.... ~· ·· .- they 
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they muft die, but none the time when they fhall die, and that as Seneca in 

• 

Hercttle Fttrente fayth : , 

Prima qtt£ vitam dedit hora carpjit. 

i. That the firft houre of ourlife,t:ikes an houre from 011rlife. Thefccon-

fiderations of humane frailetie ( as that rhere is but one Life1 but many 

wayes to deftroy it; but one Death, yet a thoufand meanes to haften it} 

mooues me to perfuade all, as well men as women, young as old, noble as 

bafr, of both Sexes, and of what calling or condition foeuer, to doubly 

arme themfelues with confiancie to abide it, and courage to fntertaine it: 

For as A1ifoni1u in Periandri Sententi£ faith, Mortem op tare mal1m1, timere peim, 

i. As it is ill to wHh death, fo it is worfeto feare it : betides, as it is bafe 

Cowardife difhonourably to fhun it, fo it is mecre Pufillanimitie def pai-

ringly to haftcn it. It is obferued, fuch as liuc beft,dread it leaft. Let this 

then perfuade you vnto Vertue; fince to the Vicious onely it feemes terri-

ble, why fhould we feare the Graue,: fince there the modeft and chaft Vir-

gin1 !yes feareleffe and fecure, though by the fide of the libidinous Adul-

terer ; there the true man may rcll, and though he haue twentie Theeues 

about him,, fleepe foundly, and heuer dreame of Robbing; there the 

poore Tenant is not afraid of his opprefling Landlord; nor trembles the 

innocent, to lye next the wicked arid corrupt Judge; the Handmaid is not 

frighted with the tongue of her proud and curft Mifi:reffe, nor quakes the 

young fcholler at the terrible voice of his Maifter. There is no Brawling, 

but all Peace; no Ditfention,but all Concord, V nitie ,and Equalitie: which 

Properti111 in his third bookc, Eleg. 5. elegantly illuftrates. 

Haud vUP portahil opes .Acherontu al vm!M, 
N11dtl4 ad I11fern111 flulte vehere rates,&:. 

'1-{,9 Wealth tho11 canfl heare with thee ( O thou faole) 

.AO naked thou mttft paffe theStigian Poole: 

There iJ no flrife in Weapons,or in Wits, 
Bttt now thevtWquijht with the Yicfor fits . 
The Captiue Iugurth bath an equaU place 
With Conjitll Marius, nQW in eithers face 
shines Loree and Amitie. There i5 no Throne 

For Lydian Crrefus,he ytJQW all one 
With poore D1,lichi11.n Irus: no regard 
of perfam there ; he dies oell, dies prepar' d. 

-

Then, fince all things acquire and purfue tbeir ends, that no earthly thing 

bath beene tnade, that fuall not be defl:royed; why fhould we not with as 

much cheare and alacritie welcome our newcft and lafl: houre, as the La-

bourer defires to rell:, or the wearie Trauellcr to come to his Inne i: To this 

purpofe Senectt fpeakes in bis Tragedic of Agamemnon: 
I 

!l.!.5i vult,u ,t1.chcrontis lltri 
f2.!!j StiJ,ia trillem 110n triflis videt, 
Audetg, vit4 ponere jinem 
par i!li Rtgi, par foperu erit. Fe4releJE. 



,vith their P uniJbments and Re,vards. 
F eareles who dare gaz vpon 
Bltteke andJriejly .Jcferon ? 
He that metrily dare looke 
On the gloomieflygian Brooke. 
Who fa heares hu jjirit fa hye 
That he at any hoHre dares dye, 
A king he u in hu degree, 
And like the gods ( in time) foal/ he~. 

Some may wonder why I haue tookc-this occalion to fpeakeof death, I 
am willing to giue them this fatisfachon, The Mufe CAL 1 o PE vnder whom 
I patronife this laft book,being no or her than a redundance of fo1.md,or one 
entire Muficke arifing from eight feuerall In(humenrs, and therefore as fhec 
participates from euerieone, fo lheexifi:s of all • therefore in thisfuccee-
ding tradare, I purpofe by the hdpeof chediuin'eaflill:ance,to take a briefe 
furuey of_ what hath paffed in the eight formerbookes, to !how you the-
punilhments belonging·· to aU fuch vices as I haue difcouered in the frail tic 
of the Sex,to deterre the Vicious,and expofc vnto the eyes of the Noble, 
Chaft , and Learned, the honour and reward due to their excellent gifrs, 
thereby to incourage the Vertuous. Then ftnce bdides the Shame or Ho-
nour in this life, the one is punilhed and the other glorified in the life to 
come , what more neceffarie meditation than ( that wee may liue the bet-
ter) hourely to tbinke of death, and that is rhe £cope I ayme at: but before I 
can arriue fo farre, I purpofe to deliuer vnto you the di[ pofirions, conditi-
ons,and quallities of diuerfe forts of women by me not yet remembred. 

Of Wonzen '%uifhed,&c. 

M Arpijfa the daughter of E1eenm was rauHbed by -.Apollo., fl1ee was the 
wife of IdiU. So Proferpine th~ daughter of ltepiter and Ceres ,by Pluto, 
therefore hce is called by Cl.111dian, 011id, ands1l.w, lib, I 4. rhe infer-

nall Rauilher. Perhihea by Axeu the fonne of oceanw., as £11ropa by Itpiter, 
and Auge by Hercules. Caflor and Po!l1tx who for their valour were called 
Diofcreri,which imports as much as the iffueof Irpiter; they from Meffene 
taped the two daughters of Leucipp1u, Phcehe and Ilaira, whom they after 
rnarried:of PoU1ex andP!xzbe was begot and borneMnl:fili111; of Caflor and 
Ilaira,,Anagon. They with their affociats, Idtu and Lyncea,s, the fons of Apha-
,e~, bad driuen away a great prey of cartell; when they came to diuide the 
bootie, a motion was rnadethat an Ox ihould be diuided fotofoure, accor-

of the brothers,with this condition,that he which could 
· deuoure his quarter .firft lhould haue the one halfe of the cattell, and hee 
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c.M arpijfo, 
Perhiu1ta. 
Europa. 
Attge. 
Ph£be. 
Ilairitt. 

' that had next made an end of his part, lhould po!fdfe the remainder. This 
was nofooneragrced vpon, but Idfl! fuddenly eate vp his ownq:~ortion> an~ 
prefently deuourcd thafwhich belonged to his brother, by which bee clai-
med the whole heard, and being fironger in fattion than the Diofcuri draue 
the prey backe to Meffen<;. With which in,iurie the two brothers incenfed, 
they leuied frefh (orces, inuadcd M~ffc-ne, and. t~o~e from thence.a much , 
greater bootie than theformer:the fpoile being fately difpofed off, Cajlo~ 
and PoU1AA"'aw:aited the puduers., ambulhed themfclues beneath a broad 

O o fprea-

l 
l 



Diomet/4. 
orythea. 
PJrtne. 

LuJiffa. 
Tecmejfo. 

Axiothiit. 
Ajlioche. 

t • r Of W 01nen in general!, 

fpreading Oake, quick-fighted Linces efpying cet.ftor {howcd him to his bro-
ther, whome latU flew with an arrow; whom Pollttx purfuing,tranfpierfed 

Lince1u with nis iaueline, and vnaduifcdly chafing,1,"11was brained by him 
with a frone; for which Ittpiter {l:roke TdtU with a Thundcr-bolt,and tranfla-

ted the two princely brothers (the Diofc11ri) into fiarrcs • Of thefe Propm. 

li.b. 1. thus fayth : 
Non fie Leucippi foccendit c;jloraPlxebe 
Poll11cem c11lm, mmllaira faror. 

Faire Phmbe did not (o i»famt 
•·• - Her CaflorwithJefire, 

Nor Ilaira Pollux breft 
Dtckt in her lJefl attire. 

'Ihefo_m rapt Arudne daughter of Icing Nimu, as alfo H dlen the daughter 

of Tindar111 and Ldtt, a nd fiflcr to Caflor and P oU,,x, long before P ari&, but 

returned her backe vnuitiated. Achilles forced Diomed4 the daughter of 

Phorha from Lesbos, as Bore,u the faire Orithea daughter of Erijicthon from 

At.hens ; Hercules rauifhed the nymph Pyrcne of Bebritia, from her the Py .. 

rcnzan Mountaincs tooke name ,of whom sylli," : 

T 

. ) 

NomtnBthricuduxert a virginuoUes 
, Hofpitis Akiru crimtn,&c. 

From the Bthri&ian maid theft hills t1oke nune, 
of her gueft Hercuks,the fault am/ blam~ • r ' 

1 Pyrhll4 ftrnamcd Neoptolemra the fonne of Achilles and Deiadamia rap' t L4-

niffo the niece of Hercules1Ai4x the fonne of 'Ielam~n did the like to Ttcmtffa, 

of whom Hor ace: • 

Mouit Ai,uem Tekmone fatam 

1
F orma c4ptiu.t thminmn 'Iepneffe. 

C4ptiUf Tccmdfas !Jeautiegaz' dvpon, 
lnf114r d her lord, thefanne of T elamon. 

{ . 
) 

l •' 

. 
\ 

':J 
'l Aiax Oi!£u-s rauHhed caffandra., Nej]iH the:Ccntaure Deineira the wife of 
Hercules s fifier to c.Meleager, and daughter to Oe'fJttu and Althea king and 
quecncof Cilidon. Tleoptolemm frole Axiothia from Ephiraa citic of Pclo-

poneffus , bee was the fonnc of H ercttles and JJ.ftioche ,he was firft a fuitO( to 

H8lkn, and came to the fiege of Troy with nine fhippes, and was aftedlaine 

6y the hand of king Sarpedon. Hypod1tmi1J the daughter of Atracim andwife 

of Perithom, fuffercd the-like violence by the Centaures, being.heated with 

Wine and Luft, ef peciall y by Eurittll, of whom ouid lib. 1 2~ thus· f peakes, 

~
1 
i: , , , _E11ritm, Hyppo_dttmea, alij q11am q11ifqt1t probabat , , 1 • 

· , , -...tut poterttt raptunt - . ., . , • _. . ., 

cf:,f Euritusrap'tHyppodame,andafterhim,thereft • ' ? 
/f · By his example dia the like, and faatch t wherethey !ill theft, 

The great enmitie betwixt the Grecians and Barbarians,though it might 
feeme 
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feeme to arife by reaf on of the difrance of countries and difference of ','.l'(,~\ \ 

manners ; .yet moft probable it is that their inueterate hate aQd irreconfila~ 
ble malice , took~ firfi: original! from diuerfe rapes committed on either 
part : for .firft the Phcenician Merchanrs, expoftng their commodidcs to 
publique fale in the dtieof Argis, when lo the kings daughter amongfi O• [g. ' 

thrrdamofells came downe to the Key to take view of what marchandife I 

£he bell liked, to .furniJh her felfc according to her womanH11 fande , the \"/~ii\\": 

Merchants beeing extreamely furprifed with her beautie~ feifeq borh'her 
and the refr of her attendants, and ftowing them vnder 'hatche~ ,hoifed fiile 
and tranfporced them into lEgypt. N oc long after, the Cretenfes a\efaidng 
the like opportunitie, frole away Ettropa the daughter of the kihg of the 
Tyriansand bore her into Creet,in requitall of the form~r rape. The He• 
roes of Greece nc.-xt, failed in the great Argoes to Chokos, pretending 
their iourney for the golden fleece,and raped thence c.Med.a the daughter of Medea. " 

Areta; after who fending Emba!fadors into Greece to redemand his daugh• . 
tcr, they remrned him anfivere, That the barbarous Phomicians had made 
no refiirution nor fatisfacl:ion .it all for the rape of lo, neither would they · \'}. 
for c.Medea • After that,P aris the fon of Priam,rather to rcuc.-ngc the iniur ie 

' do nc to his Aunt He(tone, than for any loue or affetl:ion to Spartan Hellen, Hejione • 

.ftole her from Lacedemon and brQught her to Tr.oy in Afia. The Pril\crs .'''('; i 

of Greece redemanding her .,anf were was returned ,_ That (incc they made :\,.~\, 

no rdHtution of Europlt,nOr of c.Medea,nor H ejione , nei~hcr would they Qf .-i: ~\-,.~t\. 

ll ellena : which was the originaU of that memorable te of Troy, •~d· the ., \\,,~() 

defiruclion of that famous citie; Herodotm, Li6. 1 .• Thra zmet{H bdog en;imo- "t 

red of the faire daughter of Pifijlrattu, and his affe ion) day Iy mor~ and The dauglitcr 

more encreafing, he gathered to himfdfe a focietie of yollflg me~,.and w~t-
of Pijiflr.tJtS, 

ching the Ladie when fhee came with other young damofells to offer,facri-
fice (according to the cuftome of the .countrey) by the Seafide, with their 
f words drawne they fetvpon the companie that attended her, and hauing 
difpierfed them, fnatched hervp and hurrying her aboord, failed with her - \ \.~~.ii 

tow~rds ..£gina. 'But Hyppi44 the. eldefr fonne of Pijiftratm,becing then at ·" . 
Sea to ckcre thofe coafts of Pyrats, by the f wifmelfc of their Ores imagi- . ~\:t 

ning them robe of the fcllowlhip of the Sea robbers,purfocd rhem,boor- .~~\,11 
ded them, and cooke them ; who .finding his filter there, brought hel' backe 
with the rauifhcrs.Thraftmemswith the refi: of his faetion being brought be- .. ' .. , 
fore Pijiftrltttu, not withfianding his knowne auftcritie, would neither doc -
him honour nor vfe towards him the leaft fubmiffion,, but witn bole and '"1'\ '\_ 

vndauntcd confrancieattended their fentence,tclling him, That when t eat-
tempt was firll: propofed, they then armed themfclues for death a~d all dir 
falters. Pyftftratm admiring their courage and magnanimitie, which fhowc:q ;, "''" l, 

the greater in rc-gard of their youth, called his daughter b~fore him, and in '<\. ~(' 

the prcfence of his nobilitie, to recompence his ce,lfirnde of mindeand fpi~ 
•' .. 

rit freely befiowed her vpon Thrafimenes ; by which meanes he reconciled 
their oppofition, and entertained thern into new faith and obedience, no 
more exprdli.ng himfelfc a Tyrant but a louing and bountifull father , and 
withal! a popular citifen. Polinie lib.5. The daughters of king Adraft,eswercr 
rauilh('d by Aceffenerdri-~ .,as Stati111 lib. 1. bath left remembred. Euenm the M4rpijfa. 
{nnne of Mars and Sterope married tJJl[arpi/fodaughter to o'enemam and Al• 
~ippa, w horn ApharettU e~pying,as,fbe-daunccd amongft .other I.ncfj~s, grew 
mnamoured of, and forcibly rapt her from her companie,P/Ntarch. m Par al. 

_ __ _ _ 0 o '1 Herfi.lia .. 



Herfili11. ' 

Eudoxit. , 

Plecufa. 

L~g"pice. 
Cthale. 
PhiUis. 
oerijia. 
Gyge. 

' 
Threjfa. 

Rhod.Thra. 
etA. 
Eus. 
L4'rdanit. 

J'!' . ~Titu!.t. 

. 
• . i. :-~Igj 

T.->~·:) 

1 llerftl,a, witJ, the Sabine~Virgins, wt1re ~ikewife ra~r by Romtdm and hii 
fouldiers, at large·defcribc-d by-ouril. ,Lt/J. de ArteAm'atidi,i,'; +acr't'~e, the · 
cfiaff 'Roman Matroh,was ftuperatcd by 5extlf4 Tarqumit/s: of whom,St\J 
neca··in oc1auiathus,faith-: ' ' ·, rr 

' 1,.·)~l'- 11'(t·{I 

. ,:~. , . 'N_g,ta Lutreti ftuprum µtti pajfa T~a11_ni~, ,.\ l.,l(' l~ '. 

$ttdoxia being left by' r ~lentimttnus, was 'bafel Y, raui~ed .~Y th~ Tytaffl ; 
tM(Jximus, wlio vTurped in the Empire : for which, lheein~ted Genflric'tu 
out of Atricke, to auenge her of the lhame and difhonour dbhe vnto hef. 
'Sigehertus in chronicu .. The fame Authot tells vs--of ogdtld,Duke-o_f Boia-
rfa, who forced the ftll:er of king Pepin: forwhi'ch il1liurie done to her, the 
king opprell: him with a Cruell and btoudle wam:. f! -J • r 

1 I 

Of Ifandmaids) Nurfes, Mid"S1'iues, and Stepdame.s. , 

PLec11,fa was a Handmaid to Dittna, whom <Mttrtial. Lib. 1. · thus re-
members: ' 

· · Et cecidit ftc1is Icla Ple~ufa Crinilt , . · · · 

Proconneji11 

'Lagopke is another> Lih.7. rcmelJ)lSred ·by the fam~ Author. Cibale was 
the maid-feruant to a poore man c'alled Similm, remcmbrcd by rirgil in 
·Morete. PhiUis Troi@a was the Han~m'iid to Phocem, as Briftu was to c.A. 
ehiOes. Plinie,Lib.36.cap.27. makes·vcrpa the DamGSlell tot.he ~ene 
Titnaq11il : [o lloraee makes· Cajfantlr" t-0 Ugamtfl111Pn. Gyge ( as Plutarcl, 
relates) was fuch to Paryfatu Q~enc of Perfia, and mother to cy,m. 
Threffe was maid-fcruant to Thales Milejim, who (as Theodoricm Cyrenenjis 
affirmc:s) when thee faw her mailtc:r come home durtic and myrie, as being , 
newly crept out of a Ditch, chid him exceedingly for gazing at the fiarres 
to fiade thofehidden things aboue, and had not the fore.fight to fee what , 
lay below at his feet, but hee muft ftnmble. Herodotm inEute,pe calls Rho. 
d.Ppe ( fhe famous JEgyptian firumpet) the Handmai-d of Iadmon Samim, a 
Philqfopher. Elos was a Damofell to king (..A'tham.u , from w horn a great 
dtie in Achaia tooke deaomination,and was called h:los. Lardana (as He .. 
rodottu affirmes) was at fir ft no better than a feruanr, from whom the noble 
Familie of the H entclidie deriue their firft originall. 'l'itula ( otherwife caUed 
P hilotit) was a Roman Virgin of the like condition, and is rtmembred for 
fuch by Plutarch in CamiUo,as alfo by· tMacrob. Lib. 1. Saturnalittm. Proco~ 
nejia is remembred by Plinie, who in one day brought forth two children, 
the one like her maifter, and the: other like anotht'r man with w horn the had 
had companie ; and being borne,deliuered either child to his father. Lathril 
was the Handmaid to Cinthia, Co much fpoken of by·1ropen. as cypafu was 
to Cerftnna the mifl:relfe of Ouid: of whom he thus writes, .Sieg. Lt!,. 2 . 

L1,t!Jru. 
cyp4.flil. 

Commendu in miUe.modu _pr.tfec1a eapiUis 
Comere fld fal.u digna Ctpaffe De~. 

j' 

she rules hermi.ftre.f{ehayre (ker .s.kill u fu&/,) , 
· A thoufand ftlferafl wayes to her de fires: 

O,worthie n,r,e but Goddcf(es to to11;h> · .. 
,To eomie Atld de&lct their leads in ,-0Jll1 '!Jrtt. . 
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Chionia was Handmaid to the blefied Anaftaji,i', fo likewife was Gala1Jthis 
to v1lcmena, the mother of llerc1tles; of whom, the fame Author Lib. 9. 
thus fayes: 

chionia. 
Ga/1111161;. 

-, . . Pna miniflrar11m media de plel,e Galanthis 
F laua comtU ttderat faciemiis flrenua i11jif. 

Amidfl them all Galanthis flood, 
Wzth bright and ye/Lorr, haire, 
A wench that tJuicke and nimble Will,. 
Things needjitll to prepare, 

From Handmaids I proceed to Nurfes: t.Anmmvpon Berof11J, and Cal. 
dtrin1t1 vpon Statiflf, nominate (laphyrna or calphurnia, rhe daughter of Oce. 
anu.t, to haue beene the Nurfe of 'l{Spt1111e, as t..Amalthea and c.Meli[fa were 
to Ittpiter, who fed him with th(' Milke of a Goat in his infande, when 
hee was concealed from his father. Hence it came, that the Poets fabled 
how lHpiter was nurfed by a Goar, for which cour.tefie hee was tranflated 
amongft the ftarrcs: Others fay he was nurfed by A.iraftea and Idf,the two 
daughters of king c.Melifam; for fo Erafmm reacherh in the explanarion of 
the Adage, Copi.e Cornu. lnowas the Nurfe of Bacch1M, as o,,id wirneffeth 
m lb. where he likewife calls her the Aunt to Bacch,u, in this Verfc : 

Ca.p!Jln14. 
Amtlthea. 
Melijfa. 

Yt teneri '2(,Jttrix eid:m Matertera Bacchi. 

Of d1e fame opinion with him is Statim, Li'!?. 2. Situ. Bur Ammonius Cram. 
maticu:1 makes Fefa/4 the woman that gaue him fucke: Plinie calls her 1'(jfa, 
and faith iliee was buried neere to the <?itie Scythopolis. Polycha was tl)e 
Nurfe of oedipm, who fotl:ered him when his father LairM caft him out in 
his infancie, becaufe the Oracle had fore•rold he iliould pcrifh by the han,f 
of his f onne. Barce was the N urfe to Sych.e111, the moft pQtent and rich 
king of the Phcenicians, and husband to Dido : Her Yirgit rcr11embers, 
«£nead. Lih.4. Charme was Nurfe to the Virgin SciUa .: of whom the fame 
Author in Syrl thus fayes : 

Illa aMem, quid n1mt me inquit ~tlricuia torques? 

Adrajfei:. 
Ida. 

Fefola. 
Po!ithA. 

B4r.t. 

ch11rme. 

i. Why, o N urfe, docfi thou thus torment me,: Beroe Epidauria was N urfe Btr1Je. 
to Cadmeian Semele, the mother of BacchrM, as Aceffe was to the.- daughters Acefle. 
of .Adraftm. Stat. Lib. r. Theb. E1epheme 1s memor.1ted to be the Nurfe to E11-pheme. 
the Mufes : 1hee had a fonne called Erotm, who inhabited the Mountaine 
Pernalfus,and was wholly deuoted to Hunring,and the Chafe. SpJtco was Spite~. 
Nurfe to Cyrus, who bccaufe that word in the Median Language lig111ifies a 
Bitch, cyms was faid to be nurfed by a Brache ; for fo faith Herodott1s in 
Clio. urchimortes ( the fonne of Licurgus, king of Thrace) whofe Nurfc 
was called Hyp/iphile, being lefr by her in the fields, was fed by a Serpent: Hypfipf;i!e. 
Tejle Statio. Ericlia,or Euriclia,was the Nurfe to Plyffes. Homer. in odyjf. and Esriclitt. 
011id. in Bpi.ft. Caieta was Nurfe to .Ai.neM, Lib.7 . .£.nead: Caietii. 

' . I 

Tuquoq,,e littoril,us noftru ..,£neiit Nutrix 
vf!.ternam mofiens famam Caiet4 deJifti. 

· And tho11 h:neas 'Njtrfe; Caieta, 
Ynto our Shores haft left 

A 

• 

• 

j 
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'. .Amicla. 

HeUanice. 
· Acea La-
uentia. 

Ilia the 

') 

. 

: mother of 
Rqm11/Ju. 

' \ 

or·-v,y omen. i,n genrq.U, 
-· . 

iih.8. #,J-1L'! ,r 

. \ ' .. , :JI\ I A neucr dy.j;f,. fam~;beca11fe • f ? •• • ".>' :.., .,l';)l,, • 
(rrhe:e )'u[i t 'J life ~e,:eft, -. .\ - L - ...... 

Alcibiades had a Nurfe ,w~ofe name, wa~ Amicla,or as fomf: would 'haue it 
Amida; hisfchoolemafie'r~~asZopyrtu,·fofJith Plutarc~inLJ_curg. & Afci-
biad. B c!lanice was the N l'!tfe to Alexander the great, w1tneffe !2.!!:,, Curttm. 
Acea Lauentia was N urfe toRomulm,fof~.th Plini-e, !i. I 8.c.t.2.foStati~ Ii. I. 
Sil. in this Difiican. . , , . , · 

• "\' .. • "• "'I 

Jam ftcura parens Thafai! r-egnab4t in,agriJ, . t~ 
Ilia,portantem laj[abat Jlomulftt Af&am. \\ 

Ottr parent Ilia pow fecure .l • 'll ! 
The Tttskan wat~n·keepes, 

- • The'ivhileftjn Accaes wear'iedgmes ; ,r .. •, • Tqt(rtg Romulus fa.ft jl.eepes. 
.. ~. • f ; . 

• - · YetiLittie,and almoll: all the Roman Hill:oriographers write, ~that Romtt-
Luptt. 

Phili;-, •. . 

111& ·and Rem.wwerenourfiby Lupa, wife to the fl1eepeheard Faufiuhu; iliri 
was fo qlled becauf~ffo~ profi:ituted her felfe for gaine : they were caft out 

_ by the king Amuliut ,and were found by the bounds of Tiber. P linie calls her 
,../4cca Laurentia. P hilix was ·N urfo.Jno rhe Emperor .Domitian, who when he 
was flain.e,and his corfe lay deridcd'aml negleded, tooke vp his bodie and 
putting it in a common Beare,caufe~jt by ordinarie-aod mercinarie bearers 
to be carried to the fuburbs wherei~ 1fie liued, and interred it in the Latin.e 
big,bway , Author Sueton: Mttrrina was a ,pious and religious woman, the 
difcjpk and fcholler of Gregorie Neoc,£farienjis.,ilie .was Nurfe and fchole mi-

.~-\~ ~I.) fireffe (in the firft foundation of Ch.riftian ,religion) to the great BafililH, as 
he himfelfe witnetfeth in an Epifile to the N cocrefarienfes.From N urfes., a 
word or two of Midwiues. 1 

Phamrite. Pb4naritewas one,themotherof t.dthene4n So.cra-t"cs,fhe is remembred to 
be the fidl: that difputed of Morality(that which we cal Ethick Inftrudions) 

:. .. .. and taught the myfticall Philofophie of the Starres and Planets, how. it 
might be made familiar and haue corrcf pondence with our humane and 
terrefiriall adions. The fonne imitated the motber,and proou~d as happie a 
Midwife of the mind, as {he of the bodie, both helping int0the world 
ripe ,timely, and fruitfoll i{fues. r olater4n lih. 1 9. Ldertius in eif# 'Vita, and 
raleri,u Maxim.lih.3.cap.4. Plinie lib.2 8.cap.7. fpeakes of two Midwiues,. 
the one called Sotyra, the other Salpe, whofc opinions and rules he obfer-
ueth in rhe cures of many qifeafes; of Salpe he fpcakes more•largely iib.p. 
cap.6. Lycoflhenes fpeakesof one Philipp4 Midwife to [Qlanta, who indu-

. So.tyn,. 
Salpe. 
'p hilipp a~ • 

red many difireffesand changes of fortune. , 
Of Siepmothers I will only namefomefewandfopaffethemouer,be-

caufe where they be can be exprelt nothing bur rnaHce and vnimturall ,ru-
eltie in women. The hifiories muft of force appeare har!h and vnplcafant, 
befides, fomc of their bloodie ads I haue touched before vnder anothc1· 
title. Ino was Sepmother to P hrixut, and H e!les the daughter of t..Athamm; 
Hyppodamia ,to Chri.fippu,s; Stratonice,to <.Antiochra Soter; Iulia,to Anton. Ca-
racaUa; Gedica,to Cominiut; runo,to Hercules; Op£a,to Scylu king of Scithia; 
EriG.ea,ro Mercurie; t...Alphr-iga, to Edward the fecond of that name before 
the Conquetl:, king of England 5 Martintt, to Conjlantinm Hcr,ttcllmwho fbe 
flew by poifon, &c. ., . : 

of 
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this worke,that might not make the'·e,ccdle~cie of .good 
Women oppofe il;\all contra.di.dion,the e~cetfe Qf th~ 
and to 4raw(if it,~ete poffi~k)tbe wor£ho the.imit'2rioo 
of the befr.Ha~tt.ftU c:,I 15 .commemorates thefe: R«/xer;kt1J., Re6ecka. 

, who when ihe iaw the feruam,df1.. .. 4'6r4ha1t1 at the W..ell 
.where fhe came to draw water,anddeftring to-d:rinke; anfwed1d cheerefir} .. 
ly, and without delay,Drinke fir, and.I wUJ a.Ifo draw water fotthy.Camf 
mells till they haue all drunke their fill, Gcnef;'I2 4. The, Midwittes. .ftarcrH 
Gad ,and did not according to the command of P har-a'Dh king of .Atgypt, but 
preferued the male-children whom they migli.r.haue ddboyed,Exoda.r ii. 
Thedaughten>f PIJt1,raoh comming dow·ne to tbe riuer to wath herklfe 
(wirh her handmaid) an'd findinj-.the yotmg child' Mofer io me arke amongft 
the bulrufhes, {he had compafhon on theiofa.nr, andfaicl:- Surely this is.a 
;<:hild of the Hebrewes· ;fo caufed him t6 be nurfrd, brou0 ht v-p in her fa.. . 
rhers 'court, aod after adopte.d him hc.r fonne,Exod. 2. Rahab the firumpet_, ' Rahal,. 
when fhe knew the [ pies of Iofoua to be purfucd; and in danger of.death-, 
concealed them,andreturnedthem fafetoth<:_ armie,Iojb .. :i,. The mdfen-
gets that w~re fent to l)anid in the wjlderneff~,r'o informe him of the.pro-
ceedings of his fonne Abfolon, were,by a iwoman hid-in a Well which ihe 
couered,and by that meanes dduded their pu.rfu:eis,Ki~s 2.-17. When 1:wo 
com1non Women contended before 'SalomarJ; ~bout the liuing and dead 
infant, the one had a tender and relenting bred!; and could not indure to fee 
the liuiag child to periih,K ings 3. 3. The wid<,i,ow woman of Zerephath en-
tertained Eliah ashirguefl, and by her he was relieued, Kingq.& 17. 
The Shunamiti!h woman, perfuaded with ber,hu~and, that the Prophet 
Elifatu might haue a conuenienr lodging in Jier houfe; to g.o and come ar 
his pleafore,Kings 4.& 2. When wickr::d 'Ath11lttthad giuenfir.id commanc;l 
to d_efrroy all the Kings feed:, Iofaba the daughter of King Ioram to'okc JotU, Iofa!Jtt. 
one of the Kings children,and by hiding him out of the way preferued:his 
life,Kings 4.& I 1 . Eflbe,·hauing comroiferation of her people (whenarfe-:- Eflher_,_- '-l 
uere Edict was publiihed to defi:roy them all, and [weepe them from the 
face of the earth) Jhe expofed her felfe(with the great danger of her owne 
life) to' the difpleafure of King Ahafouerofh, ptu-chafing the11eby the free.-
dome of her nation, andhcrowndublimitie, Ejiher4.5. Women mini~ 
ftred to the Sauiour of the world in his way as he went preaching to the 
towns and cities,Luk.8.whcn he walked fr.om place to plaee,preathing and 
teaching,he is faid neuer to lli'\Ue had morefree and faithfoU wekome,than 
in the houfe of Marth1t and Marie,Luke I o. Iohn l l, When the Scribes and Marthtt. 
Pharifees blaf phemed at .the hearing aod feeing the Doctrine an~ Miracles Marie. 
of Chrifi:, a tertaincwoman giuirig.deuout attention to his words, as e~-
tafred with his diuine Sermon, burfi forth into this acclamation: Bleffea bee 
the wombe that bore thce,_and the brefts that gaue thee fi,cke, L11,ke r r. Chnll: be,. 
ing in Bethania, in thehoufe of Simon. the leaper, as he fate at the table, 
there came a woman with a b~x of ointment of S pidcnard, verie cofil y ,and 
ilie brake the box ,and poured it vpon his head; and when forncfaid,dif?ai• 

nm , 
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ning,Towhat end is rhis wafr, for itmight haue beene fold for more tha11 
'Which is fix * 3 oo pence., and giuen to the poore ·: Iefus faid, Let her alone, ihe hath 
poundEngli1h d k d d d / r; wrought a goo W?r e on me, &c. an procee e , Peri~y I Jay vnto yo,e, 

wherefoeuer thi.s Go(pdl fba!l be pt-eached throughottt the whole world, thu alfo that 
fhehilth dMe Jl,afl bee fpol:en in remembr,tnce of her. The wom.m of Canaan 
was fo foll of naturall pittie and maternali pietic, that fue co1:1nted her 
daughters miferie and afflid-ion her owne,when !he faid to left.is, Haue mer-
cie 1:1pon me oh Lord the fonnc of Dauid, far my dJtughter u vexed with an euill 
Spirit,Math. r5. The wo,11en frood by to fee the Lord fuffer,and followed 
the croffe whe? heJ.-Yas fo!fak~n ~f hi.s Apofiles, L11ke 2 3. Ioh1J 19. they 
were careful1hke\iv1feto v1fic hm\ m lus fepukhre,Math.28. Lu:ke24. The 
wife of Pilat h:1d more compaffion of Chrill:, and more vnwilling-chat he 
fhould fuffer vpon the croffc1 than any man of whom the Scripture makes 
mention,Mttth.2 7. Marke 16. Iohn z o. For deeds of charitie, and dealing 
almes to the poore and needie widdowes and orphans,they intreared Peter 
(weeping)that he would vifit Tahithit being dead; who mooued with their 
tecres,kneeled and praied, at whofe intcrceffions ihe was refrored to lift", 
Ac1. Apofl.9 ,Herod hauing flainc James rhe brother of I ohn with the f word, 
and feeing that it pleafed the people )he proceeded further to take Peter,and 
put him in prifoo,deliuel'ing him to the charge of foure quaterni~nsoffoul-
diers to be kept : but the Angell of the Lord appeared to him in the night> 
tooke off his double chaincs, and led him out of prifon, _who hauing paft 
the firft and fecond watch, the yron gate opened to the.Angell and him• 
and finding that which he thought to be a vifion , to be a reall truth, h; 
came to the houfe of M4rie the mother of Iohr;, whofe firname was Marke, 
where many had feperated themfelues to praier. Peter knocking, a maide 
(whofe name was Rhode) came to the doore, who hearing and knowing Pe-
ters voice, the Scripture fa1th,fhe opened not the doore for g ladneffe-, but 
ran in and told them that Peter fiood without at the entrie. Irt which are 
tobeobferued two memorable women for their zeale and pietie, namely 
Rhode the handmaid, whofc ioy was fo gfeat at the verie voice of Peter, 
releafed from rheprifon of Herod: and Mary her mifireffe;who was a dC<-
uout ha1 boretfe ,and one char gladly entertained the Difcipks of Chrift in-
to her owne houfe (notwirh{bnding the perfecution) to performe thefr 
zealous and religious exerci[es,Ail.Apoft. I 2. Lydia a dier of J>Urple~belee-
uing the gofpell which Paul pre:iched,was baptifed with her whole houfe-
hold, after which fhe intreated them in thefe words, If thou rhinke me 
worrhie(faith !he) to be a faithful! frruant to my Lord and God,vouchfafe 
to enter my houfr,and abide thcre,aod ihe compelled vs,as Luke faith. By 
which is concluded,that women haue beenethe readic:",willing,artd deuout 
hearers of the wor~ of God,wcl,Apofl, I 6. Many-(noquefiion) zealous 
and religious women haue to their power firiued to imitate thafe with 

. " . , · their bell: of indufirie. Arnongfr otliers I might infiance gne, now of a 
great age, as ha\Jing much pall that number by which Dauid reckons the 
yeares of man,yet from her youth hath lead a }jfe without any noted ftaine 
or blemifh,dcuout in her zeale, remarkeable in her·charirie,beloued of all, 
hated ofnone,a Phifidanto the ficke;and Chirurgion to the wouoded,who 
with her owne hands hath feat more lame and difeafed perfons from her 
gate whole and found, than Lazarm had fores about him wnen he Jay at __ _ 
the rich mw gate vrtrclieucd, the feeding with Ioaues, wheR that purple 
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glutton w0ajcl not fpar. -e-his, crum .. .r~~s., the.qorn_gt-ql.· 10llt of.er wj4,ow~$ mi1e 
when he would not d9e~py thiag,g!J,~ of.a fit ar,1rJfo~ ~re~¥r~_happie h,c~wn 

: tcfurrectio,;i,as.hqribyr:th,w'3s hopef,trUtwlJ~1WIJ1l~Htt rhcif;q~t W!1~.a f~tpre; 
1 JJ>i-~d1ctioo-~QJ1er bl~{f~Qaei(~. al>out!); FeJjcitjp~,i~ palJ!f~Pfl Eanb, •~.'.ffo 
j ~all FdiG~je)Ila:y lhe.iu_i0y in,ije~~.r,., ' . ,l: , ! ,!'A' 'c· ··c , 
. . Peter tie Loyre N~ncfunaµio hj,6.b:o;okeof .$.R~4ter$, Sigh~~.an~:l4pp~i-'. 
1 t;ions0 ~a;h Yterie we ii ob-f er,ued,. th~t;the SytCn§·iIQ,ti M ufc:s, o;1,iy-b'ee in fofl13f 
fortcprpparedtogether: for;a& t;hentar~ three ~6S of Nympbs, namely-;-0f 

, Ayre.,Water,,a.r;id Earth'., fq-thcre ar<r,of fh~ Muf~~,,f.ome tha½tvk:e·their being 
' fr~m the,conriouall moouing-an:d fi~JipgJ>fW.#~ES;- a fc<::~n~, made by, tli~ 
. agitation of the Ayre engendring founds; a third from t~~..Ea_rth., w~i,~b" 
is called Voice, or difiingui!hable words fpoken to the capacitie of the hea-'-
rer. So of the Syrens, PMthenope'.prefented, wirh:a woman.iffi:, amiable, and 

. in chanting face, imporreth the. V dice,~nd pr0'tcedeth frorp the Earth, as of 
the three the :nofi: materiall and weigJuie. Ligia d~nore~h ij;1rmonie, arri~ 
ling from the melodious founds of 'the Ayre. ,And 'Leu.pjia, called Alba 
dea, or the white goddeffe, is the Hierogliphick G>f the ebb,irig ·and flowing 
of the Sea, which begett~th the white froth or fome,of which, fenm is faid 
to be ingendred: fo rhai.by thefo t~ree, the Ny~phs, th<; ¥,ufes,and the 

. Syrens are comprehended: the art of-~ufickc cxiftiog of tl:irea things,Har-

. monie, Rythme, and Number; H~rmonie P[OCCedias ffom the Ayre; 

. Number from the Sea, I?ounded W.ithin his compaffe., yet as.wee fee in 
Hexamirer and Pentamiter and other verfe, ebbing and flow.iqg , according 
to the growth and wane of the Moone. Tothefeis~dded ~he Voice, which 
the Greekes call M)Pt, the FrenchRo.iriaps Dillier~To Harmony-are appropri-
t~d Sounds; to Number orRythme,Dances; and to theVoice,all kind of 
V erfe. But to come to my prefent purpofe, all thcfe including one generall 
muficke,and C11,Uiope as lhe participates from euerie one, fo comprehending 
.all, I chinke it not impe?rtinent, as in a confort many.Infiruintots make but 
one mdodie, fo in this booke to recolled: my felfe ahd giue you a tafi of ma-
ny orthe moll: heads difcourfed of in'rhe former~ the better to put you in 
miRde of the. penal tie due to the Vicious, aqd tb~ guerdon and reward 
ftored for the Vertuous,and that in compe9dious Hiftorie. The Godde1fes, 
·Nymphs, Graces, Mufrs,. Sybil~s, Veftalls, &c: _I omit, as fuffic!ently fpo-
kcn of, and apply my feffe to thmgs more fam1lt:1t and nec~tfane to mfiru-
dion. I begin with the bad, becau[e my deftrc is c9 end wuh the heft, and 
of Incefi: firfi:., 

The .fiflerof Lcucippus, 

Parthenope. 

Ligitt. 
Leucojiir. 

I Infill:_ n~t _o~ the fe~eral_forts of ~ncefr,neither purpofe I to fiand vpon the The fiftcr oF ! multtphcm.e of H1fior1c, let di1s one ferue to remember you of ~he for- Lt11,iPf"'• 
mer. Leucippusthe fonne of Xanthit1-S, whoderiued his genealog1e from 

Bellerephon, he was excellent both·in firength and valour aboue all that l_iued 
in his dayes, not in priuat contentions onely but in forreine combu{bons,; 
he demeaned himfelfe with fuch dif cretion and courage, that hauing f~b .. 
dued the Lycians, and a wed all the neighbour natior.is about him , hau!ni 
noenemie to,inuade,nor oppofite peopkto liftvpa rebellious ~an? ag~mft 
him , hee retired himfelfe inro his countrey,and laying afide his vt~<?rtous 
armes which woon him fame.and honour abroad, bee abandoned h1¥elfc 
:to eafe and the priu~t pleafures of hls fathers houfe , and new wanr,ing 

other 
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othet imploiment( as idleneife is the greateft corrupter of verrue) he began 
to intertaine fuch vnufuall Aames,and vnaccuftomed cogitations, as before 
he had no time to feele,or Ieafure to thinke on; for now he cafi: his incefiu-
ous cye vpon his filler. His paHio11s much trou?led_him,at ~he fi:fi, and all 
poffible meanes .he vf ed to fl1ake thrm otf,but m vame : he ltued m the fame 
h.oufe with her, they dieted at one table,hid libertie of vnfofpe_ckd confe-
rence, and he hauing nothing elfe to do, had only Je3fure to meditate on 
that which was fearefull to apprehend, but horrible to enterprife. To this 
purpofe Ouid with great elegancie in remed.t.A mor. lib .1: fpeaking o~ .A3gi· 
ft111, who in theabfenceof t.Ag4memnop adulterated h1squecne Cl~temne-
Jlrtt,thus writes : ., 

t , 
i.j ... 
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f2!!_eritur ..,,£gift,u qui1,re flt fa/Jm ad,tlter ? 
IP prompt,~ ca11fa eft, defidiojilf erat,&c. 

-
Doth any man demand the reafon why 
v£gijlus an ttdulterer WM ? Lo I 
Can teU,Beca1tfe that he wtUidle,when 
others at Troy were fighting, andthere men · 
Laidflo1,tly on : to which place were accited 
TheGretian Heroes rvitha force vnited .. 
He no imploiment had: There WM no war, 
In Argos where he liued (from 'Troy fo far) 
No ftrife in law, to whicb heing left /Jehind, 
He carifidly might ha,,e imploid hu mind~ 
That which lay plainebefare him,themin proo,ld, 
And leaft he jlJOtetd do nothing,therefore lou' d. 

As 01,id of tAi-gij/Mf, fo may I fay of l.,eucipp111, whom ~refr, and want of 
action, in a {lirring braine, and bodie, wrought thi5 difiemperature. A-
1hamed he was to court his lifter, firfi: becaufe he lcnew her modefr ; afe-
cond impediment was., {he was elfewhere difpofed, and contracted to a 
gentleman of a noble familie : befides,1he was his filler ,to whom he witht 
all good, and then to corrupt her honer, he could deuife for her no grea, 
ter ill : he confidered that to pe,:fuade her to her owne vndoing, would 
fl1ew ill in a ftranger, but much WOt"fe in a brother. In thcfe difrracHons, 
what fl10uld he doc, or what courfe take 1 the thing he apprehended was 
prepofierous, and the meanes to compa!fe it was mofi: prodigious; for he 
came to his mother ,told her his difeafe, and befought her of remedie: his 
words as they were vttered with feare,fo they were heard with tremb)ing, 
for they feauered her all ouer .Being in to the knees, bee cared not now 
to wade vp to the chione, and proceeded, That if {he would not be the 
meanes for him tocompalfc his fifter,notwithfianding allobfi,acles what 
foeuer, he would by fpeedie and fudden death tid himfelfe out of all his 
miferies, de firing her f pee die anfwer, or with his naked poniard in his 
hand,he was as readie for execution, as the to deny her affifiance. I leaue 
to any mothers conli<leration but to imagine, with what firange ambigui• 
ties,his words per-plexed her, and what conuulfions it bred in.her bofome, 
euen to the verie firetching of hir heart firings : but as ilie knew his COU• 

.r.age to dare, fo 01e feared his refolution to act, therefore more like a ten• 
,:der hearted mother.,than a vertuous minded matron,rather defiringto haue 

wicked 
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wicked ~hildren, than none at all, file p(omifed him hope, and affi1red him 
helpe, and afier fome perfuafiue words of comfort, kfr him indifferently 
fat isfied. What language the mother vfed to the daughter to inuitc hct to 
the-pollution of her bodie,and ddlruction of her foulc,is not in me to con-
cciue I only come to the point, by the mothers mediation the brother is 
brought to the bed of his lifter, {he is vitiared,and his appetite.glutted, yec. 
not fo, but that they continued their priuate meetings , info much that 
cullome bred 1mpudence,and fufpition ccrtaine proofe of their inccfitlous 
confocietie. At Jengthir comes to the eare of him that had contracted her, 
with attefration of the truth thereof: he,thougli he feared the gr.eatneffe 
uf Leucippm his knowne valor ,and popular fauour, yet his fpirit could not 
brooke fo vnfpeakeabk an iniurie; he acquaints this nol!cll to his far her, 
and certaihenoble friends of his, amongfi whom it was concluded by all 
ioimly,to informe Xanthius of his daughters inchafiitie : bur for their ownc 
fafetie (knowing the potencie of Leucipp,:u) to conceale the name of the 
adulterer. They rcpaire to him,an<l informe him of the bufineffc, imrcating 
his fecrecie till he be himfelfe eye-witnelre of his daughtC'rs, di{honor. The 
father at this newcs is inraged, but armes himfrlf~ with inforced patience, 
much longing to know that libidonous wretch who had di{honoured his 
familie. The incefiuous meeting was watcht and difcouercd, and word 
hrought to X anthitu that now was the time to apprehend them; he calls fot 
fights, and attended with 1kt accufers, pnrpofes to inuade rhe chamber ! 

· great noife is made>fhe affrighttd rifes, and before rhey ~ame ro the doore, 
' opens ir, flips by,. thinking to Bie arid hide het fdfe; the father fuppofing 
her to be the adulterer, purfues her ,1 and pi'ercerh her through wfth·his 
f word~By this Leucippm !f:arts vp, and with his f word in his hand, heiring 
her laft dying fl1reeke, prepares hiinfelfe for, her refcue,he-is incountred by 
his father, whom iri the dilhaction of the fodaine affhgbt , hcvn~duifed-
ly affau1red and llew. The mothet•-difiurbea with the noifr, hafts to the 
place where lhe heard the tumult was,ahd feeing her hufb:md a.t1d daughter 
liaine~ betwixt the hol'ridneife of rhe fighc,anq apprchenfien of her. owFle 

· guilt,fell downe fodainely and expired.And th'efo are the lamentable ef-
fects of Inceft, the father to kill his owQe daughter, the fonne his father, 
and the mother(the caufe of all)to die fodainely without the leafi thought 
of repentance: Thefe things fo info'rtunardy liappening, Lettcipptu c::mfed 
their bodies to be nobly interred,when forfakin~ his fathers hou1e in Thef-

1 falie,he made an expedition into Creet but being repuUl from thence by 
I the inhaliitants,he made for Ephefia, where he tooke perforce a citie in the 
· prouince of Cretina?a, and afte~ inhabited it. I~ is faid that Leuc1phria ~~-e 
daughter -of UUandrolita grew mna.mored of him, and bel'rayecf the c1t1e 

; into his lia.ids,who after maried her,1and was ruler thereof. This hifrorie is 
: retnembr~d by- Furheni!# de Amatorijs,cap. 5.. Of inceO: b~twixt the fach~r 
and daught!er Odidldi.Metam. fpea~esof, whofrverfesw1thwhat mode!he 

. I( ~)I w:i~~i~r ot:t-tha Engl~1 of,.?® fo en~ w~th this arg~mcnt. 

rii Jd ll Ac?ipittJbfcee;10 genitdr1Jlut vifoti<il-e,1o, ,, 1 

-··: , ~m> b,:-.. .. ,"rirgeheojqttemttul leJat f/ortttturqtte timentenf&'t. 
':• ~l, rli : .,,, 1 "' ·:- • • • "·' •, 

\\ ' -~\i~) 1ntohlt.>ob{cem lied the for41'11t'dkes , ', ' 'l li < • 

trnri, r~ · -,Hif.ti1J-m6/i11-gdae,ghter,m1fch of her (Jfflfakes, ' 
Who 

Leucophrid, 

Cynar111_& 
MirEa. 
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Who pants heneath him; '6ids her not to flare, 
But 6e of holder cottrage,-andttJke cheare. 
F1dt of her fathers jinnes,loath to 6etray 
rhe horrid acf, 6y night _{he fteates aivar. 
FrA-11,ght ,that came thither emptie ;for her 1vomhe 
ls notv of impio,u inceft made the 'rom6e. 

.r 

• 'f 

Next to the finne I will place the punHhment. Iaco6 bleffing his children, 
faid to Reuben, Tbou fhalt be poured o~t like wat<;r,thine excellencie is gone 
becaufe thou hall: defiled thy fathers bed, Genef.49. Abfalon went in to his 
fathers concubines, and foonc after was flaine by the bans of loab, Kings 
z. 16.& I 8. Of later times I will infi:ance one Nicol11m Ejlenjis; Marqueffe 
of Ferrara,who hauingnotice that his fonne Hugo (a toward and hopefoJl 
young gentleman) had borne himfelfe more wantonly th;m reuerenceand 
moddHe required,in the prefence of his ftepmother Parijia, of the familie 
of Malatefl.e; and not willing rafhly either to reprooµe or accufe them, he 
watcht them fo narrowly by his intelligencers and fpies, that he had cer-
taine and infallible teftimonie of their incelluous meetings,for which fer .. 
ting afide all coniugall affeetion, or paternall pit tie, he caufed them firfi: to 
be call in ftricl: and clofe prifon,and after vpon more mamre deliberation, 
to be a_rraigned!' where they were conuicred, and loll: their heads, with all 
the reft that had beene confi:ious of th~_acr, Fulgof.lih.6.cap. 1. I will bor. 
row leaue to infert hearc one remarkal?lc punifhment done vpon a Iew at 
Prague in Bohemia, in theyeare x 5 3<',who being taken in adultcriewith 
a Chriftian woman, they compelled him fO ftand in a tonne pitched within 
they boared a hole,in which they forced him to put in that part with which 
he had offended : iufr by him was placed a knife without edge, blunted for 
the purp0fe,and there he frood Ioofe, faue fafrened by the part aforefctid i 
fire being giuen,he was forcrd through the torment of the heat> with· that 
edgelelfe knife to cut away that pars virilu and ran away bleeding, after 
whom they fee fierce maftifes, who·_worried him todeath,andaftcrtore 
him.to pecces, Lychofi. in rheatro Human..vit.e. 

.,. Of .A.dulterie • 

THe wife of.Argento-Coxl/4 Calidonim, beingtantedby lrt/itt,v!fttguj/tt, 
becaufe it was the cuftome of their countr1e for the noble men and 
women promifcuoufly to mixe themfducs together, and to make-

their appointments openly without blufhing;to her thus anfwered,I·much 
commend the cuftome ot our countrie aboue yours, we Calidohians delire 
confocietie with our equals in birth and qualitic,to fatisfie the nece.lfarie 
dudes belonging to loue ~nd affetHons., and that publickely; when your 
Roman Ladies profcffing outward temperance and chaftititie, profiitute 
your fducs priuatly to your bafe grootlles and vaffals. The fame is reported 
to haue beene fpoken by a Brittifh wom1µ1, Dion NicietM Xiphilin.in vita [e-
tteri .Her words were verified(as in many others that I could heere produce) 
fo in the French Q!!._eene Fredigunda,who though fhe infinjtly flattered the 
King Chilperitus her husba,qcj Qutwardly~ yet /he inwardly affected one Latt-
dricm,to whom fhe communicated her perfon and honour: thefe in the 
Kingsabfcncewerefcarce tobe found :ifunder,in fo much that Chilperick 
himfelfe could not more freely command her perfon by his power, than 

the 
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the other by his loofc and ihtemperate effeminac,ies. It happened, the 
king being on hunting,and kauing the Chafe before bis houre, fr-0Ie fud-
daincly vpon his ~enc, and comming behind her as f11~e was takino- her 
Profpeet into the ~arden , fportingly toucht her vpon ~he head with the 
Swir~~ bee had then in his hand, without_ fpeakino : ihce not dreJming of 
the kmgs fo fuddairie returne, and thinking it had beene bcr priuace friend, 
(without looking backe) Well f wect-hearr Landricta (faith ihec) you will 
neuer leaue tbis fooling; and turniilgtowards hiin withall,difcouered the_ 

. king, who onely biting his lippe,deparred in µlence. Shce fearing the kings 
difia(k, and confcquently his reuenge, fends· for Landricus, and as if the 
king'hadbcene the offend or, betwixt them two conf pircd his death, and 
within few dayes effolted it ( for feldome doth Adulterie but goe band in 
hand with Murrhcr.) From the Sinne, I come to the Punilhment. 

'Amongfl: the Ifraelitcs, it was firfi: .punifl1ed with Fines, as ma.y be col-
- letkd from the hifrorie of Thamar : who being wit11 child by It1d.u, bee 

threatened her to the frakc, and had accordingly performed it,had {bee not 
fhewed by manifcft tokens that he h.imfelfe was the author of her vnlawfuII 
ifiue : Gene_[. 3 8. The £gyptfans condemned the Adulterer fo deprehen-
d'ed to a choufand Scourges, the Adultereffe to haue her N ofe cut off, to 
the greater terror of the like Delinquents .: Diodor. Sicul. Lib. 2. cap. 2. 
Cad. Lib. 2 r. cap. i 5. By Solons Lawes, a man was permitted to kill them 
both in the act, that fo found them : Ratti[ In Iud::ea they were Ll:oned t_o 
death. Plat. Lib. 9 ,. de Legibm punilherh Adulterie with death. The l;o-
crenfes (by tradition from .. Zaluces) put out the Adulterers eyes-. Tlfe Cu .. 
tn~i profriruted the Adultereffe to all men, till lhee died by rhc fame finne 
iheehadcommitted: Alex-.ab Alex. Lib.4. c1p. I. Ttwasacuflomeamongfi 

The puruGi-: 
mmrof Adul~ 
reric, 

the antient Germans, for the husband to cut off his wiues haire fo appre .. 
bended, to turne her out of doores,naked, and fcourge her from Village to 
Yillage. One bringingwprd to Diogenes, That a fellow called Dydimotm ' 
was ta~en in the Alt : Hee is worthie then (faith hce) to be hanged by his. 
owne name; for Didymi in theGreeke Tongue ar~ Tejlicali, in,EngliQ1 the 
Tefticles,ori01mocJcft parts. -By them therefore (from whence he deriued 
his name.1o and by wnich he·had offended) he would haue had him to fuffen 
Laert. Lib.6. Hyetttutlte Argiuc flew one Mo/11,ru;,with his wife,apprehen.;· 
ding tl;lem in their vnlawfoll congreffion : Cceli115~ fali11,s- C£far repudiated· 
bis wife for no other reafon, but oecaufe P. Clodim was found· in his houfe 
in womans Apparrell. And being vrg~d to proceed againft her, hee abfo,-;' ' 
lµtely denyed it, alledging, That hce had nothing whereof to accufe be_r :· 

' l but being further d~manded, Wliy ,then hee abandoned her focietie ·•hee 
a~(wered, That it was beboofrfull for the wife of C£_(ar, nut, onely to be' 
cleare from the fim1e it felfe, but from the leaft fufpition of crime : Ful-
gef. Lib. 6. cap.-r. tdug1rjl-_m banifl1e.d his owne Daughter and Neece (fo, 
ac~ufed) into rhe HJ.and called ,Pandateria(after into Rhegium) comma.rl-, 
ding at his death, That their bodies ( bejng dc;ad) {hould not be brought 
neere vnto his Sepulchre. T.o omit . many 1 'l{jf olaas the firft\ Pope of that 
name, excom1mmi<;ated king Lothari:rs (brother·to Lewi;-, the fecond Ei~-
perour) beqm(e hgc diuorced his wife Therberg(f:, and in her roome lll-
fl:atcd_ Guatdrada; and made her ~ene. Bdid.es; he degraded Regr,aldus,. 
Archbifl1op Qf]"rcuers, and G1mthr4rnus Archbi(hop of Co_llen, from the~r 
Epifcopall dignities, for giuing their apprqbatio!j ~o tha! adulterate Marn- _ 
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age. And fo much fortbe punifhment: I will conclude with thecounfaile 
of Horace, Lib, 1. Satyr. 2. 

J)rfln,e c...MatrontU _(ec1arier, vnde lahoru 
Plut haurire mali e.ft,quam ex re decerperefr11811m eft. 

Ceafe uf,f ittrom to purfae,for of foe'! paine · 
Thou to thy Jelfe more mifchieft reap'Jt than g1tine. 

SiHers that haue murdred their Brothers. 
Frattkidcs. AFterthevntimely death of Aydere,his brnther Ifmael fucceeded him in 

the Perlian Empire, who arriuing at Cashin was of his fifter receiued 
with ioy, and of the people with loude acclamations: and beeing now 

poffeffed of the Imperiall dignitie, the better ( as heethought) to frcllre 
· , himfelfe, hauing power anf werable to his will ,after the barbarous cufiome 

of the Turkilh tyrannie, he firfl: caufed his eight younger brothers to be be-
headed , ll:retching his bloodie ~a1ice to all or the moft part of his owne 
affinitie, not fuffering any to liue that had beene neere or deere to his de-
feafed brother; fo that the_cittie Cashin teemed to f wirI)lne in blood, and 
ecchoed with nothing but lamentations and mqumings. His crueltie bred 
in the people both feare and hate, both which were much moreincreafed 
when they vnderfl:ood hee had a purpofe to altertheir forme of religion 
( who with great adoration honour their prophet L.d ly ) into. the TurkHh 
fuperlHtion 3 his infinite and almofl: incredible butcheries concerne not my 
proietr in hand, I therefore leaue them and returne to his lifter whofe name 

Perittco~ · was Periaconcona,who when this Tyrant was in themiddeft of his frcurities, 
and the filler ( as hee imagined) in her fifterly loue and affeetiQn ; vpon a 
night when he was in all diffolute volupcuoufne1fe fporting .amidfi: his con-

cona. 

cubines, lbe into whofe trull: and charge he had cf pecially committed the 
fafetie of his perfon , hauipg confederated with Calilchan,.Emirchan, Pyry. 
m4homet,and churchi Baffa, the moi eminent men in the Empire, admitted 
t1hem into the Seraglio in womans attvre, by whom with hcr.affiftant: hand 
in the middeff of his luxuries hce was frrangled : an act though happily 
bC'neficiall to the common good, yet ill becomming a filler, vnleffe fuch,an 
one as firiued to paralel him in his vnnaturall cruelties., Tttrkifo Hiflor. 

!l!!Jndred4 · • Equall with this was that of .!2.!!fndreda,who after the death of RanulphtH 
king of Merda, his young fonneKemr/me, a child '0f feuen _yeares of age 
raigning in his .llead; whofe royall efiate and dignitie beeing enuied by his 
fifit'r ,£1nee conf pired with one HeskherttU by whofe treacherous praciife the 
king was inticed into a thick forrefi,& there murdered and priuatly buried; 
his bodie long miffed a,ndnot found, and the conf piraton; not fo much as 
fufped-ed: But after,.~s Willietm.de regih.li. 1 .and de J,'ontifici/;,uJih.4.relates, 
a Doue brought in her bill a fcroule writteh in Englilb golden letters, and 
lay de it vpon th~ Altar of Saint Peter, which being read by an Engli.lhrnan 
contained thefe words ( by which the place where the bodie lay was difco-
uernd) AtClmb.£11,CowhachKerJelme Kcmhorne lyethvmlerThorne,hea1ted 6y 

. - · ~\ wettued,that is in pfainei: E(>glifh; At Clent in, ~owbach vnder a th~m~ 
. , , :_r1' • .. "' K enelme Iyeth headlelfe fi.aine by treafon. Some fay it was found· by a light 

. which ll:reamed vp into the Ayre from the. plact where his bodie lay coue~ 
red.His hearfe being after borne towards his fepukhre, to be aJecon~ time-

mrer-
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interred, with folemne Dyrges fung by the Churchmen • 2.!!:_,endred11, fitting 
then in a window with a Pfalter in Qer hand, to foe the fonerall folemncly 
paffe ~Y-, whethe! in skorne of the perfon, derifion of the ceremonie, or 
borh, 1s notcertame, but !he began to {ing the Pfalme of Te Deum laudarnu-s 
backcwai:d; when infrantly both her eyes dropped out of her head, with a 
gr~at fl~~ o: bl?o~ which fl:ai~e? booke,an9 _it was after ~ept as a facred 
rcl1que m memorie of the dmmc mdgement. What need! troubleyou , 
with citingantiquities how this finne ought to be puniihed on earth , when 
we fee how-hatefull it is in the eyes of Heauen; belidcs,to infult vpon the 
bodies of the,dead is..monfl:rous,and euen in things fenceleifc to be punifhcd . 
.A,ifoni1uremembers vs ?f one Achill~, who finding a dead m~s skull _in_a 
placewherethree fundne wayes deu1ded rhemfelues, ahd ca(hng to h1t 1t 
with a ftone ,it rebounded againe from the skulland firoke himfelfe on the 
fdreheau ,'his words be thefe : 

. ' . Abie[fa in triuijs inhumati glaGra iaceGat 
Tefia hominu ,nudum iamcr1,te c al11,ici1tm, 
F{e1,erant alij,jletun_onmotUo AchillrU,&c. 

Where threewayes partcd,a mans skttll wttJfotmd, 
Bald,withottt haire, vnburied aGoue groun,d: 
Some1veptto _(ee't, AchiUas_more oGdure, 
Snatcht vp a jlone, and thinlies to hit it jitre; 
lie did_fo, At the6!ow the ft.one re601mds, 
And in the face ant/ eyes Achillas wounds. 
I wifo aft Ji,ch whefe impio,u hands prophane 
The deadma_ns Gones ,fo to be.Jlroke againe. 

•r , 'Of Mqthers that haue flaine their Children,or Wiues. 
' th~ir Husbands,&c: 

.. \ 

... 

i L.: 

M Edea, the-daughter of Oeta king of Colchos, fir fr flew her young .bro-
. ther in thofe Wands·, which in memoric of his irlhumaoc murthcr 
\ frill beare his name, and are called A bfyrtides ; and afrer, her two 
fonn_es, r:..MacareUo and P herellh·, whom ihe had by !ft.fan. Progne, the da1.1gh-
ter of P andion, murthered her young fonne Itu (begot by Terem the fonne 
of r:..Mars) in reuenge of the rape of her lifter Philotnele. Ino (the daughter 
of Cadmru) Melice!tu, by AthamtU the fonne of .,,£,olta. ;t.lthea the daugh-
ter of Thefeiu, flew her fonnc c..Meleager, by OerJelu the fonne of Parthaon. 
'Ihemillo (the daughter of Hypfem) sphincitu, or Plinthim, and Orch(Jment-ts, 
by AthamtU, at the infii~ation of I110, the daughter of Cadm,e-s. Tyroi (the 
daughter of Salm6neui) two fonnes, begot by·Sy_jiphus the fonne of~olm, 
incited thereto by the Oracle of Apollo. Agaue· ( the daughter of Ca:d11'pts) 
Pentheus; the fonne of.Echion, at the impormnitie of Liber Pater. Earp_alice:, 
the daughter of Climenru 7 flew her owne father ,becaufe he forcibly def poy 4 

led her of her honor. Hyginus in Fabttlu. 
Thefe flew their Husbands. Clitemneftra (the daughter of Theferts) Aga-

memnon, the fonne of .Atre1es. Hellen (thedaughterofit,piterand Lttda) Dei-
phebrts, the fonnc of Priam and Hec11ba; bee married her after the death of 
P_ aru. Agaue, Lycotherfls in Illyria, that ihe mig~t refiore the king'dome to 
ner father Cadm11s. Deianird ( the daughter of oeneusand -Althe,) Hercules, 
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cides. 

Of vVomen in generall, 
the fonne of Iupiterand Alomen4, by th~ Tre~fon of w..._effiu the Centa-ure t 
Ilion4 (the daughter of P11iam) tPolymnejlor, kmg of Thrace; Semyr1WJis htr 
husband ']i(jmes, king of Babylon, &c. Some . haut flaine their Fathers, 
ethers their Nephewes and Neeces; all whfch being of·one nature., may 
be drawne to one head : And fee how thefe ,prodigious finnes haue b«ne 
punilhed. 

c.Martina, the fecond wife. to H-eracli#s 0
( and his N eecc by the brothers 

fide) by the helpe of Pyrrhustthe 'Patriarch .poyfoned Conftamimu,who foe .. 
ceeded in the .EIIJ:'\pire, f~aring leaft her fonne Heravli11s ihould not .:attaioe 
to thelmperiall Purple, in i-egard that Conflanttnus left itfoe behind him 
two fonnes-, Confawtes anc.1 Theo.Joftus> w'hich he had by-Gregoria, tbedaugh-
ter of Nycet1« the Patritian: notyvfohltanding, bee was·no fooner dead, but 
1heevfurped rhe Empire. Two yeeres of herPrindpalitiewere not fuUy 
expired, when the Senate reaffumed their pewe,r, and calle-d her to the 
Barre ; _where they cenfured herro haue her Tongue cut our, Ieafi by her 
eloquence thee might perfuaiie·the people to;her affrftancc : her fonne He. 
radius they maim~d of his N ofe, fot6 make him odious to the multitude; 
and after, exiled them ·both intoCappadoda. CuJPmianm'invita Jlcraclij. 
A more terrible Iudgement was ·inllided ·v.pon Br:unechi!dis, wh@fe Hill:orie 
is thus related Theoderi",s.., king of the Fr-enchmen, who by t-his wicked 
womans counfaile had pollurecl himfelfe w1ith the ,bloud of his owne na-
turall brother,and burthene-d his conJciencewiih the innocent death! of 
many other noble gentlemen,as well as @thers of ~eaner-ranke :md qualitie; 
was by her poyfoned and depriued oflife: for when.he had ma4e a motion 
to hauc taken to wife his Neec~~ be2µt?uU ymmg Ladie,~md the daughter 
of his late flaine brother, Br1Juc1hil~~ with all her powd-t.and ,iodufirie op. 
pofed the Match, affirming that Conti-a& to'be meerely inceftuous, which 
was made with the brothers daughter; 1hee next perfoaded him, that his 
fon Theodebertus was not his owne., ·but rbe adulterate iffue of his wife by 
another: at which words he was foincenfed, that drawing his fword, hee 
would haue inftantly traof pierft her; but by the affiftam;e of fttch Cour-
tiers as were then1prefent,,{hec e.fcaped his for.ie, and prefently after plotted 
his death, and effected it as aforefaid. Trit.tenhemius de 'Regib. Francorum, 
and Robertus G4gu.inu1., Lib. 2. Others write, that hee was drowned ·in a 
.Riuer, afr.er hee had r.eigned ,eighteene yceres. c...A41-entinus affirmc-s, That 
pre.femly after-h.eehad R.aine his:brot:her (entring into.one of his cities) ,hce 
wa-s llrucke with Thunder,. AtJJUtl. Boior!#1J,-Lib. 3. ,But this inhumane But .. 
chei;effe .Br11nechildis (after .£he~ had bee,ne the ruine -of an inffr1foe number 
of people, and -the death -of -ten kings) at :length m0ouing an vnfort1.marc 
warr.e againft L~tfurkts (t-0 whom 1hee <l.enyed to yeeld the kingdome) lhee 
w~s-taken -in hat.taile, -and by the NooiHtie and Captaines of the Armie 
con4~.z:nned -to an vnheard of puni1bment : She was firfi beaten with foure 
Bafr~ones (befq_r{' thee was brought before Lotlmrius) ·then all her Mur-
ther~, Tre;z.k1ns,and Inhumanities wer-e publikclyproclaimed in the At• 
mie ; and next, her Legges and Hands being fafr-(hed to -the ray les of wild 
_Horfes0floc-kt .co pieces, and d-itfeuered limbe from limbe, Anno r '6 I 8. 
Sige!Jertt# Trittenhemius, Gag,dnus, and Auentinu,s. And fucb bee the e.arthly 
punii11ments due to Patricides and Regicides~ Touching Patricides, Solon 
-(when hee infiitute<l his wholef~mc Lawes) ~ade no Law to pubith fuch, 
asJhillkinsitttQtto be paffihlc innaturetoproducefuchaMonfier. Af:e-x. 

Lih.2. 
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Lib. 2. cttp. '5 • . Romulus appointing no punifhmenc forrhac inhumanitie, in-
eluded Patricides vnder the name of Homicides, counting Manfiaughter 
and Munher abhorred and impious, but the other impoffible: Plutarch. in 
Rom,tlo. <..MarctH Malleoltts hauing flaine his mother, was the .fir fr that was 
-euer condemned for that fact amongft the Romans ; his Sentence was to 
~e fowcd _in a Sack, together with a Co~k, an A pc, and a Viper, and fo call: , 
mto the Rmer Tiber: a iufr inflicl:ion for foch immanitie. The Maceda-
nians puniilied Patricides and Traitors alike,and not onely fuch as perfo-
nally committed the falt, but all that were any way of the confederade. 
1lex. ab Alex. Lib. 3. cap. '5. and all fuch were ll:oned to death. The ..£gyp-
tians fiabbed them with Needles and Bodkins, wounding them in all the 
parts of their bodie,but not mortally, when bleeding all ouer from a thou- , 
fan~ finall orifices, they burnt them in a pyle of Thornes: Diodur. Sicul. 
Lib.2. cap.2. de rebus .antiq. The Lufitanians firfr exiled them from their 
owne confines, and when they were in the next forraine ayre,fl:oned them : to death. 'N..!,ro hauing O.aine his mother Agripfind by the hand of .Anicetes, 
had fuch terror of mind and vnquietneffe of confcience, rhat in the dead 
of.the night he would leape out of his bed horribly affrighted, and fay, 
(Whcp they that attended him,demand€d the caufe of his difiurbance) That 
he heard the noyfe ofTrumpets,and charging of Battailes,with the groanes 
of 1Iaughtered :ind dying men, from the ptace ~here his mother was inter- ' 1, 

red. Therefore he often fhifted his houfes, but all in. vaine, for this horror . 
tHll purfoed him,euen to his miferahle and dcfpair'ing end; for fo Xiphilin11J 
tefiates, the Abbreuiator of Dion. 'in Neron:. 

The perfidioufndfe of Husbands to their Wi11es hath been rhus punifhed. i i 

By the Law Iutitt, all foch were condemned as rioted and wa.fted the Dow .. 
ries of their wiues. The Romans d-id not onely holtl fuch,impious and fa- r·· , 
crilegious, that prophaned their Temples, and defpifed the Altars of the t 

gods, but thofe alfo that were rudely robuftious, and layd violent hands 
' .Ill~~ 

vpon their wiues and children ; in fuch a reuerent eftimation they held fa-
i, 

thetly loue and coniugall pietie. Alex. Lib.4. cap.8. Almaricus hauing mar-
rkd the fifl:er of the French king, and vfing her moft cor.itumelioufly a-nd 
bafely (for no other reafon, but that the was a faithfull follow~i: of the true 
Religion, and qtiite renounced Arrfanifme) was'by her brother chii.6trtus Pun.Hhtnems 
vexed and tol'mcnted with a~bloudie and intell:ine warrc. c.Michael Ritia's, of vniufl:Di-

Lib. 1. ae RegiG. Frltncorum. M. r aler. Maximus and ·Clti. Innius Bntf11s _being uorce. 

Cfofors, remoued L . .Antonias from the Senate for no other reafon ,but that 
without the ad~1ice and counfaile of nis•friends he had repudiatc:d a Virgin; 
te\vhom hee had beene before contt~eted. r al. Maxim. Lib. z. cap. 4. So 
'I'iberi1es Cttfar difcharged an eminent R otnan from his ~llorlhi p, for di- I, 

uo'reing -his wife-the tenth day after he had beene m:trried; a_<riounti°/c him I: 
meerely void of faith,or confl:ancie,that in a bufinetfe.fo wcHghrte.an of fo 
. great momenr-

1 
in fo fmall a time eJg>re(f; himfelfe variable and inco~fiant • 

.Alex. Lib. 4. dip. Si Rhodhlphus rero11ttl,f(dormn Corflls forfooke lfis w1f~, to 
marrie the fifter of the ~ene Petroni//,a, for which he was excommumca-
red J.>y the Church of Rome; and Bilhop Lattdtmenjis, Bartholom~_11s ,, 
Nfittiocomenjis/ ahd ~f.n!on Peter syluMte&len.fts, that were affifiants to the Earle 
Rhodutphusin thatvniufr Dluorce,were allfufpemde.d by the Pope. Roher/us 
A'IJbdJ in C~onfti5.' The reuengebf £llefe libidinous infolencies was moft I 

apparant in thi Em~teur Andronicus1who afterthedeath of Eman,1el(who ' 
I ' -·· . . . p e j - • .. I Ere- I .. 
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preceded him) caufed his fonne (the immediate heire to the ,empire) to be 
fowed in a Sacke and call into the Sea. And being now fecurely in.!lalled 
in the Conllantinopolitane Principalitic, belidcs .i thoufand Butcheries, 
Slaughters,and other infufferable Cruelties,he ad dieted himfdfe to all lux-
urious intemperance, as vitiating Virgins, corrupting Matrons, contamina-
ting himfelfe with {hamefulJ Whoredomes and Adulteries, not fparing the 
religious Nunneries, but forcing the Cloyll:ers; raui<hing thence whom hee 
pleafed to glut his greedie and infatiate lull:, and when his owne delires 
were qualified, would deliuer them \'.P to be fiuperated by his groomes and 
vaffales. With whofe vnbridled appetites, and infufferable madneffc, the 
people being vexed and tyred, they inu.ited lfacins to the Empire, and be-
fieging the Tyrant, rooke him and prefenred him before the Emperour ele-
cted; who, bccaufc he had fo malicioufly trefpatfed againfi euerie man, dc-
JJifed for him a punilhment that might giue fatisfaetion to all : hee ther:e-
.fore firfi: caufed him to put off his Imperiall Robes,and toappeare no other 
than a priuate man, fuch as he had malicioufly offended; next, caufcd one 
of his eyes to be pluckr out (the punilhment deuifed by LycmJm for Adul-
ter.ers;) hce mounted him vpon an Affe,with his face towards the ray le, 
which being forced to hold in his hand, and putting a Garland of Derilion 
about his temples, commanded him to be led through all the fireetes of the 
citie, allowing all men and women to fpeake agaiofi: him what opprobry 
they pleafcd, without limitation, and doe him all outrages that firctched 
oottodefiroyhis life. ThuswastheTyrant condutted along through an 
implacable multitude, entertained by the way with Clamors,Shouts,Ray-
lings, Curfes,andall manner of Conterppts and Derifions, fome fpitting, 
others cafi:ing foyle and durt, the women emptying vncleanely Veffds vp-
on his head; infomuch, that no difgrace or abiect vfage could be det1ifed, 
of which he was nor then in fome kind fenfible. This done, he was carried 
to the common place of execution, and there like a Felon hanged vpon the 

. gallowes. Guido Bituricenfls. And this which was done to him, vndoubtedly 
belongs to all fuch ihameleffe, barbai:ous,3nd l->rutHh women, who with 
brafen impudence hauing abandoned . all grace and goodneffc, expofe 

. themfelucs to the profcffion of all impuritic and abhominable dilhoneftie, 
making theircorrupt bodies no better than Sinkes of Sinnes,and Spitrles 
~f Difea[es; not onely pleafed in their owne ruines,without the defirucri-
@n of others,till their Soules be euerie way as leprous as their infeded ao-. 
die$1

: nay more, fince the Maladies and Aches of the one ;s but momen-
tarie,and for them the Graue is a Bed of Reft, and Peath the Surgeon; 
hut the other are permanent and endle!fe, namely, thofe of the Soule; of 

, which, Hell is the Prifori, and the Deuill the Tormentor. From thefc 
greater, I now proceed to leffe; and though not in that meafure, yet in 
fome kind punilhable. _ 

-· 
I ~L 

Of Loquacitie and Exceffe, and how they hauc 
heene punijhed. 

. 
'.l 
r 

BEc:mfe I deGre Womento entertaine nothing, eithe{ to the preiudice 
of themfelaes, or others, I could ingenioully wilh, by taking away the 
caufe to remooue the effed, and by fupprdftng the temptation, to 

cut off all occafion that might allure men to offend. Two things there 
arc,_ 



,vith their Punifhments and Re"vards. 
are , that be great corrupters of Modefrie , and prouokers to Sinne . 
namely, Wanton and vnbridled Difcourfe, and vaine and fantafticke prodi: 
galitie in Attyre : I will fpeake a little of the due rcprehenlion bdongino 
vnro thefc, ere I begin with others. If then the tongue be the Orator of 
the heatr, and by our words our minds are fpecially fignified, how much 
care ought women to haue what they fpeake, and with what modellie to 
goucrne the Organ of their thoughts, lince corrupt words arife from cor-
rupt apprchenfions, and nothing but what is pure and irreprouable fhould 
proceed from a heart that is without fraine and blemilh • Bcfides, too 
much Loqu~critie I cot1Id wi!11 you to fqrbeare~ with which many of your _ 
Sex bath becne vnfparingiy branded. Many alfo haue accufe<;f you to be fo 
open breail:ed, that you cannot conceale any fecret committed vnto your 
trufi. I aduife you to be counfailed by Horace, Lib. I .Epiflol. adSt£1tttm. 

Sed tacitus pafti fi pojfet Corvus, h,tberet , 
R lus dapis & rix .e multo minus inuidit£q tte. 

Wottld the Croiv eat in jilence, and not prate, 
Mt«h better foe might feed, with m1ech lejfe hate. 

439 

It is tepotted of Theocrit11,s chirts, being taken in battaile~ that in the way 
as the fouldiers concluded him, with purpofe to prefcnt him ,before the 
king Antigonus, they ·per[ uaded hi,m when hee appeared before the: eyes of 
the Conqueror, to beare himfelfe with all fubmiffe humilitie, and no doubt 
but he {hould find the Prince royall. He rarher wiIIing to hafard his life, 
than Iofe his ieall: (notwithfl:anding his bonds and captiuitie) thus anfwe-
red : If l cannot be ajf,ired of fafatie till I be brought be.fare the eyes of yo11,r king 
Antigonus, he hauing but one eye (for he had_ loft the other in batta1le) whdt 
then JhitU become of me' ? At which words Antigomu J:>eing enraged, caufed 
him infiantly co be fiaine; who hau he kept his tongue, might haue beene 
_fent home fafe and ranfomelelfe. F1-1,lgof. Lib.8. cap. 1. Pla11tus inAjinaria 
thus reprooues your verbofitie: 

Punifhment 
cif L°'luacirie. 

'1{5m multum loquaces·merito habemrer omnes 
n._sc mutam prefeEto repertam vUam eJfe 
Hodiedicuntrmtlierem, i!lo in feculo. , 

Great pratets all we women are, they fay, 
.4nd full of words.' there"s not amongftvs found 
.Any that can keepe .filence,bttt betray , 
01tr felues we mufl ( and feeke the whole world round.) 

I • 
' I 

If then L9quaci~i~ he fo•reproueable in your Sex, how ill then would Punilhmcnt 
Lyes (wh~ch women tcarme Excufes) appeare in your mouthes-: For who of Lying. 
will beleeue the. ch.1,(1:itie of your Liues,that finds no truth in your Lippes-: 

1 It is reported of two ,Beggars, who watching !?,piphani,u ( a zealous and 
charitableman) as he."Came forth _of his gates, to gaine of him the gre~ter 
almes, the one of th~m fell pr9frrate vpon the earth, and counterfett~d 
himfelfe dead, whilcdl: the other feerncd pittioufly to lament the death of 
his ·companion, defiring of Epiphanitu fo1t1ethipg cowar~s bis buri~ll : The 
good man wifhed re!l: to the bodie di(eafed, and drawmg out his Purfe, 

gaue 
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of Pcriuric. 

Of Women in generalJ, 
gaue bountifully towards his Funerall,with thefe words; Take charge of his 
C"rfe, and teafe mq1trning my fonne> far diu bodie foal! not prefintly rift againe; 
and fo departed : who was no fooner gone, but rhe B-eggar commending 
his fellow for fo cunningly diffembling, iogges him on the elbow,and bids 
him rife, th;it tbey might be gone; but he was iufily punilht for his diffi-
mulation,for he was ll:rucl<e dead by the hand of Heauen : which his fel-
low feeing, ran after Epiphani~ with all the fpeed he could make, defiring 
him humbly to rayfc his companionagaineto life: to whom he anfwered, 
The lt1dgeme-nts of God once pa.ft, are vnchangeable; therefore what hath happened 
beare with what patience tb(Ju cttnfl. Zoz'(}menus., Lib. 7. cap.26. Therefore 
Plaut,u in Mercatore thus fayth: • 

Mihi ftelp.s videt11rme pttrenti prlJ!oqui mendttci11m; ' • 
i. It a'ppeares a heynous thing to me ,to lye to my father. If Lying be to de-
tefiablc, what may we thin~e of Periurie '-: The Indians vfed t'o f weare by 
the water Sandaracines (a floud fo called,) and who violated that Oarh,was 
puni111ed with death, orelfe they were cui:tailed of their Toes and Fingers. 
In Sardinia was a Water, in which if the Pefiurer walht his eyes, bee was 
inft~ntly firucke blind, but the innocent departed thence purer in his fame, 

Aii{htt, calls 
thisFountainc 
Atedint1s, 

and more perfect in his fight • .Alex. Lih. 5. cap. 1 o. Miraculous are thofe 
Ponds in Sicilia, called Palici, neere to the riner Simethus, where Truths -
and Falfehoods were ftrangely diftinguifued: The Oatbes of men and wo-
men being written in Tables,and call in them, the Truths fwum abouewa-
ter, and the Lyes funke downe to the bottome. All fuch as forf wore them. 
(dues., wathing in thefe waters, dyed not long after, but others returned 
thence with more validitie and lhength. T~ finne of Pttiurie was hare. 
fuII amongfi the h:gyptians, and the puniihtn'cnt featefuU. AU_ Petiurers 
had their heads cut off,as thofe that had two wayes ~1f~nded,in their pictie 
towards the gods,and in their faith tomen. Diodor.s;c11!. Lib.1. cap~'l.de 
reluu antiquis. 

From inftructing your Tongues, I come next to your Attyres: but ha-
uing touched it elfewhere, I will onely fpeake of the iufi: Taxation, luxuri-
ous Habite, or prodigalitie in Apparrell bath been branded with in all ages, 
and reproou~d in all perfons, efpecially jn fuch whofo garments exceed 
their efiates, which argues apparant pride ; or fuch as preten4 to be meere 
Falhion-mongers, purfuing euery fantafticke and outlandilh garbe, and fuch 
may iufrly be reprooued of folly: but fince they are both fo c·ommon in 
our Nation,to difcouer bo~h too plainely, I fhould but contend againft cu. 
ftome,and feeking to pleafe few ,offend many. There was a Law amongft 
the Grecians, That all Cuch as vainely fpent their patrimonie, either in rio-
tous exceffe ,?r prodigalide in attyr~,as well women as men wer~ not fuffe-

. red tobe buried in the fepukhrcs of their fathers. Alex. Li!J.6. tttp. 14._ So 
hatefull was fprucene1fe in habite,and effetninacie amongft the Macc-doni-
a·ns, that Phllip (the father of Alex11nder) depriued a Nobleman of Taren-
tum of all his Honours and Offices, becaufc hee but delighted in warme 
Bathrs, thus reproouing him : lt flemes thuu art neither acquainted riiith the 
c1'.ftomes nor manners of the vJ,t,1cedonians , 11mo11gff whom ihou haft not once 
heard of a woman (though great with child) thtit tnerwafot hut in Hid water, 
I fee not ~ow that which is fo rcprooue.able in me111, can be any way com-
mendable m women. What Jhall we thiake then of thofe affecred pleafu res 

now .!-_:.,__;..~'~~ .__~-·'----=~·-- ~-~-----~~------~----------



with their P-uniibments a:nd Rewards. 
n~w a~a_yes fo m~c? in vfe? as k~ots, Reuds, Banquets, .Pride, Surfets, 
Vmocme, Vor~cme : ~h1ch as m. m~n ( _I meane being v.fed in exceffe) 
they appeare odious, fo m young Virgms, m whom !hould be nothino but 
a1!~t1ed Moddlic; in married Wiues, that onght to be pretidents of bCha-
~tt!e; and t~.mpera~e and graue Matrons, that lhould be the patternes and 
1m1table ob1eds of fincere Vertue, they cannot but lhew abhominable. 
The incormenience of thefe Exceifes, Silim'ltiil!icm well ooferued L-ih. 1 5. 
de Bello Ptmici, when he thus faid: · . ' -

--Incle a_f}iee !ite 
F lormtes quondam !uxm qu,u ver-tilit vrhes 
f2.!Eppe nee Ira Deum tantum, nee tela,&c. 

~-'-Thence looke ttYrMd and fee 
How many jlo11,rifbing Cities raid d liee, 
FllrfJOtU qf old,ji'nce neither the Gods :Rare, 
The hoftile PVeapon~nor the Enemies flrage, 
lfath rttin'd Man in thtttabunda?Jtmeafare, 
As 'Riot hath, mixt with vnlttefuU plelJfare. 

. ' .I 

l ' 

Thefe arc the finnes that puni!h themfelues, who as it is fard of Luft 
.carrie their owne whips at their girdles. I was bold in fome pari: of thi; 
Wo:rke (pre-fuming on the goodndfe·of your Sex) as to fay ;Thert was no 
excellent gift in man, which was n0t in fome fort parallrld by one woman 
-or other. Therefore if any of you haue beeneerare frill additred td thefe 
enormities) l entreat them but to remember what is writ ef 'Tbtmiflorle-s, 
who in his youth was fo wholly giuen ouer to all diifolutendft, namely 
th~fe two exoelfes, Wine and Women, that his father banMhed him &is 
houfe, and his owne mother through griefe frrangled her f~lfe. rafet. 
Max. Lib. 6. cap. i 1 : But after r..J'vtiltiades was made Generali, and fought 
that memorable battaile at Marathon, in which (againft infinift oddes) hee 
defeated the :Barbarians, there was neuer any thing feene ot knowne in 
him,which was not modeft and comely. And being demanded, how nee 
came fo fuddainely changed, c..Mihtia inquit, &c. The thought 0f Warre 
(D.tith hee) will adtnit neither flouth in me~ nor wanronndfe: Plntnrch. in 
Grecor. Apotheg. Would you but enterta.ine into yotir thougnts as fettled 
an enmitie agafoft all Vices (your puhlike enemies) as hee did againil the 
Perfians (the forraine inuaders) you fhall vndoubtedly (after the BattaHe 
of the Mind, conftantly fou~ht againft all barbarous temptations) be ran-
ked equall with him in all his triumphs. It is li'kewife tecotded of Ifom, 
an Aifyrian Sophifi, wt.lo in his youth being giuc'n to all voluptnouilleile 
and effeminate delicacies, but coTQm:ing to_ ripetvN'derftanding,a-ffumed to 
himfelfe a wonderous coRtiricmcie of life. and aufteritie in an h-is ao'tioh9 : 
infornuch} that a familiar friend of his feeing a bcantif-uH young w0tll1ll1 
pa1fe by, and asking him, If fl:ree were not a faire on'e 'f o lii'm hec an-
fwered, \miVJ~ ,ts..>..wfc/', i. ne[q llfborare" Je ocllla, i .. I am no mote fi'de of 
fore eyes. T0 another that d~mandec½, What FHh or fowle was mofi 
pleafant t0 the tafte -? hc:e replyed, mmwAA ira»'rii i=t111'&f.1,, 1. I ham: forgot 
to looke afrnr thern . and proceeded , 1 perceim? that' I tbeh gttfitred 
-all my Fruits: out @f the Gard·trt· of Tant,zbt# : infinuating vhto vs·, that 
all thofc vaine Pleafutcts and Delights, of whi~h Y ourh is fo much· ena-

mored_, 

Punifhment 
of ;Prodigalitie 
ana~cdfe. 
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mored , are nothing elfe but 1l1adowes and dreames, fuch as 'l'antalm is 
faid to be fed with. 

Of Ceuerall degrees of Iochafl:ities , and of 
thtir Punifhments. 

' • pllilip of Macedon making warre againfi: the Thebans, u£ropus and Dtt. 
majippU&, rwoof his cheefe capramcs, had hyreda merccoai·1e firumpet 
and kept her in one of their ~cnts; which the king hearing_, he not ondy 

calhiercd them from their commaunds, but banifhcd then;i his kingdome: 
Potyn£us,lih.4. In Germanic Chafiitic and Modeftie js held in that reuerent 
re!pett, that no meane Artificer though of the bafefi trade that is, will <.'n-
tertainc a Bafi:ard into his feruice orceach him his fcienc:e : neirherin the 
Accadcmies wilt they permit any fuch to take degree in fchooles ; though 
it be a ftrange feueritie again fr innocent children , who gau~ no confcnt to 

' the finnes of their parents, yet it is a ~cane to cur be the liberties of men 
and women, deterring them from the like offences. ~netu Sil11iru,lib. r. of 
the fayings and deeds of king Alphonf tu, tells vs of one Mttnes F lor~ntimu ,who 
being taken in forbidden congrefI1on with a {hum pet, was adiudged to pcn-
n:mcc, which was not altogether as our cufrome in England js)to ftand in a 
white fheete, but naked all faue a linnen garment from his waft to his knees; 
aftcrthc failiion of Bafes ; the Priefis comming to firip him in the Vefirie, 
would haue put vpon Mm that roabe to couer his iliame , which hee no way 
would admit, but was conftantly refolucd to frand (as our phrafc is) frarke 
nafced: but when the church officers demanded of him,If he'were notaf}J;z. 
medto 1hewhisvirilcparrsinfuch a publike affemblic (efpccially where 
there were fo many V irgins,married Wiues, and widow Women,:) he an-
f wered,cMinime gentium,1wn pudenda h.tc q11it peccauerunt, ea poti{simum dare 
/ill'tH dtcet ,i. By no meanes,quoth he,m ofi fit it is that thofe 1J1amefu 11 things 
that hauc offended and brought me to this lhame, fhould likewif e doe open 
penance. Pontieuojfidianfl4, a knight of Rome, after he h:td found by infal, 
fable fignes his daughters virginitic to be difpoy kd and vitiated by F anni,u 
Saturnim her fchoole-maifier, was not content to extend his iufi rage vpon 
his feruant, and punilh him with death; but hee al r o flew his daughter, who 
rather deft red to celcqrat her votimely excquies,than follow her to her con-
taminated Nuptialls. fl'al. lib. 6. cttp. r. P11b.Attili111 Philifcus, notwithfian-
ding in his youth hee was compelled by his mall:er to pro!Hrut~ his owoe 
bodye to vnnaturall lufts,for bruitilh and vnthriuing gaine, yet after proo-
ued a feuere father ; for finding his daughter to haue corrupted her virgi-
nall chaftitie,hec flew her W!th his owne hand. How facre<](then)may wee 
imagine andconceiue puritie and temperance was held in Rome, when fuch 
as had profeffcd bafe profritution in their youth, became iudges and puni-
fhers therof euen vpon their owne children,in their age,: fl' al.Max .tib.6. c. r. 
t...Appim Claudim RegiUanlld, the mofr eminent amongft the Decemviri,fo 
d0tcd on fl'irginia the daughter of rirginieu a Centurion, who w-4s then in 
the carnpe at Algidus, that he fubomed a feruant of his to feife her & claim 
heras his bondwuman,and bringthecaufeto be decided beforehim:needs 
muft the buftneffe palfe on his fidc,beeing both the accuferand the il1dge. 
The father heing certified of thefe procec.-<lings by Icili1u a hopefull young 
gentleman before contracted vnto her , leauing his charge abroad,rcpaires 

to 
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to the citie and appearing before the iudgement feat, fees his ownc JawfuJJ 
daughter taken both from himfdfc and betrothed husband, and conferred 
vpon·:mother as his flaue a_nd b~ndwoman. The_iudgemcnc be.iogpaO:, he 
defires leaue to fpeakc with his daughter apart, 1t was granted him by the 
Court, who flew her with his owne hand : then taking vp her bodicand 
li~ng it vpon his fhouldcrs , pofi:ed with th:tt lamentable burden to the 
campe, and incited the fouldiers to reuengc : Littie, r,iater.lib. 1 4. cap. 2. 

cAntropol. fl.!!j,ntus F abfas Seruilianus hauing his daughters chafiitie in fufpi-
tion,firll: delmered her to deatb,and after puni01ed himfelfc with voluotarie 
baniiliment. The punifhment of thcfc inchafiities is by the Poets torhe 
life illuftr.'.tted in the fable of Titius the fonnc of Terra, who intending to 
fiuperate Latona,was by <..Apollo flaine with :marrow ,and beino- thrufi down 

into He 11 and chained to a rocke, his Liu er and Heart is perpetually tyrcd 
on by a rauenous Vulture, who fiill rcnewes his inceafible torments. rirgill 
. lib . .AJ,neid. 6. vnder the perfon of Tititts, would pourtray vnto vs the vnquict 
confcic:ncc, which though fomctimes it may be at :i feeming peace, yet the 
torment by becing frill renewed, dayly incrcafeth andgnawes the heart• 
firings of all fuch perfons as to themfelues arc guiltie. 

Of Witches and the Punifhment due to them. 

V lncentius cites this following Hifiorie from G1tillerim1ts in Spernl.Hiflor. 
!tb. 26. cap. '26, which alfo lohannes Wyeritts, Ranulphtts, and others, 
commemorats; an Engliih woman that dwelt :lt a towne called Bark-

ley in England,being a Witch,yetnot being much fufpd~kd, liued in indif-
fe~ent good opinion amongft her ne_ighbours ,. and beeing fcafiing vpon 
a ume abroad and wonderous pleafant m compame, fl1ee had a tame ·crow 
whichfue had broughtvp, that would be familiar with her and lit vpon her 
iliouldcr and prate to her in the bcfi fanguage it could : fhe at this f~afi: ( the 
Table beingreadieto be dr~wne)fported wirhher,which fpake to her more 
plaincly than it vfcd fomc wordes which fhee better than therefi of the 
companie vnderfiood,at which· fuddenly her knife dropped out of her hand, 
her colour changed, the blood forfooke her cheekcs, and fhee looked pale, 
readie to finkc downe , and fetching fome inward fufpires and grones, ihee 
at length broke forth into this language , Woe is mee, my plow is now en-
tred into the laft furrow, for this clay I fuall heare of fome great loffe which 
I mull: forciblly fuffer. The refi wondring at her fudden change from myrth 
to paffion, next at her alteration of looke, and lafrly at her myfiicall lan-
guage, when her words were fcarce ended, but a m_etfenger rufhed haftily 
into the ro0me, and told her that her eldefi fonne w1th all the whole fam1. 
lie at home were found fuddenly dead :which ilie no fooner heard but ouer-
comc with forrow !he fainted,and beeing recoucred and conducted to her 
owne houfe !he tooke her bed, and prefrmly cauf~d the onely two children 
fue had liuing to be fent for, the one a Monke the other-a N unae, who pre-
fently came to vifit her and know her pleafure, to whom with a penfiue and 
defiracted heart,the rcares running from her e~es,ilie th\ls f peake : Alas my 
children behold me your mother , and comm1!erat my wretched and d1-
fi:reifed eftate, whofe fate hath beene fo ma]euolent and difaftrous, th~t I 
haue hetherto beene a wicked profetf or of diabolicall Witchcraft., h~mng 
beene a mifi:retfe of that Art,and a great perfua~e~ torhofe abhom1~at!on~; 
now, all the refuge I hauc to flie to is yourrehg1ous zeale, and p1et1e~ 1? 

. 
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this defpaire,for now is the time that the Deuils will exacl their due. Thofe 
that perfuadca me to this mifchiefe, are readie to demand their Couenant. 
Therefore by a mothers 1oue I charg~ you; and by your filiall dHtie I con-
iure you, fince the Sentence of my Soules perdition is irreuocable, that 
you will vfe your beft endcuot1r and indufi:rie fort he preferuation of my 
Bodie. This therefore I enioyne you,in ficad of a Wmding-1l1eet, fowe 
my Bodie in the skione of a.Hart, or Bucks Le~ther, then put me in a Coffin' 
of Stone, which couer with Lead, and' after bind it with Hoopes or B_arres 
of Iron, to which fafien three firong Clrnynes : If my Bodie thus coffin• d, 
lye three dayes quiet, burie me the fourth d.1y, ~hough I feare the Earth 
for my mamfold Blafphei:nies will fcarce giue entertainment to my Bodie. 
For the firft two nights together, let there be fifrie Pfalmes fung for me, 
and as many Ma!fes for fo many <layes; which faid, fhee gaue vp her lafi: 
breath. Shee dead, the brother and lifter were ~arefoll to performe the 
mothers lafi Will, and did all things according Ly. The firfr two nights, 
when theQ!ires of Church-men fung Pfalmes about the Bodie, the De-
tiils with much eafe broke open the Church doores , which were bolted, 
barr'd, lockt, and propt, and broke two of the Chaynes by which the 
Coffin was faftened, but the third remained fiedfafi:. The third night, 
about the time when the Cocke begins to crow, rhe foundation of the 
Temple fcemed to £hake with the noyfe of the Deuils who clamoured at 
the doore : one of the refi, taller in fiature and more terrible in counte-
nance than his fellowcs~ knocked with more violence than thofe which at-
tended him, till hee had broken the doore to lhiuers; when fralking to the 
Coffill, he called the woman by her name aloud, and bad her arife and fol-
low him: to whom the dead bodie anfwered, I cannot for thefe Chaynes. 
To whom he anfwered, Thofe 1hall be loofed to thy mifchiefe; when tea-
ring. them afunder as they had becne Linkes made of Rufbes,hee fnatched 
vp the Coffin, and carried it to' the Church doore, where flood rcadie a 
blacke Sumpter-hoi;fe, loudly neighing, whofe hoofrs were diuided like 
Eagles tallons, vpon which he layde the bodie, hurried it away with fee-
ming ioy, whileft all the ~rrilkrs looked on, and fo vaaiilied : Her fhrikes 
and eiulations were heard foure miles off. Let this one fuffice for many : 
I come now to Temporall Punii11rneots. 

The Judges called Areopagit.e1 when they deprehcnded a Witch,and were 
to deliuer her to death, if fhee were with child, frayed the execution till 
fhee were deliuered of her Infant, becaufe they would not punilh the in-
nocent with the delinquent: .Ailian. de var. Hiftor. Lib. 5. The Law to 
punifl1 Witches amongft the Perfians, was to bring.them to a pla~e where 
their heads were beaten to pieces betwixt two Rockcs : So fuffeted Gyge, 
the handmaid to Earifatides, the mother of Cyrm .- Plutarch. inArt4xerxes. 
Charles the feuenth2 kmg of France ( or the Frenchmen) <;aufcd Prince Egi-
di,u de Raxa, Marfhall .of France, to be firfl: hanged,rhen burnt, becaufe hee 
confeffed himfelfc to.be a Witch, and profeffor of Ma:gicke ; and withall, 
to haue beene the death of an hundred and tweutie children, and women 
great with child. A Witch of Auerne w.~s burnt aliue, for 1d11ing young 
infants, and fairing their B.e1ll and putting them into Pyes, and baking them 
forpublike fale: Fulgof. Lib.9. cap.2. Ioba,ines Bodinm, Lib. c..Ma._;. Demono-
mani.e 4. cap. 5. tells vs, That there is a Law facred in France, That if any 
Magician, or Witch, or Soothfayer, or Mathematician, ( that lhall goe be-
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, yond,the true.rules of Afrrologi_e) or expounder of~rcames,{hall frequent 

the Court, be he ne\ler fo great m fauour, or potent m office, he !hall be im• 
mediately degr.ided from all his honours, and pur to the racke and torture. · 
And this Law is fitting (faith he )m be-writ in golden characters vpon euery 
Court gate, becaufe there is no greatef Peft extan·t either to Prince-or peo• 

441. 

0 . ( 
.. plc\than this viperous brood : therefore (aboue our Chrifiian Princes) hee 

commends the Ethnick kiii~s~ In the ritne of .Mariru.,an Inchantrdfe (whofe 
n:zme was Martha) whc,'pretended toft>re.tell ro the Roman Senat the fuc- Marth.t. 
ceffe of the CimbriaQ warre, was_ banifhed: Plutanh: in Mario.· C!auditu tielft.r Ta,it. 

d ~-con emnf"d a knight of Rome to death, and forfoited all his goods to rh.c: ,an. 
people, becaufe he wore-about him a Cocks egge,as a Charme to difpence Some fay,a 
with Religion . and thJt all the caufe~ ~hich hee had in controuerfie, fhould Serpents eg3e. 
(in defpight of the Iudges) paffe of his fide. Euen fell owes that were fcarce 
of any name or opinion in theworld,c_hat were but fufpecled of Negroman~ 
cie,were condemned to·death vnderTiberim C£far. The Emperor Carata!!a 
adiucfged all fuch as but vfed inchanted hearbes ro the curing of Agues and 
Feauers: Sparttan. in Cataca!ld. The Scripture faith, Thou thalt not 'fuffer a 
Witch to liue. Botlinm ( contrarie to 'Wyirim, who will fcarce·beleeue there 
be any fuch, accounting a'll thofe Judges as condemne them to t 1-\e Stake,ot' 
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Gallowf!s, no better than Execut'ioners and Hangmen) hee !hewes diue1:fe 
probable Reafons why they ought nof toliue. The firfi is,_Becaufeall Wit-• Reafon 1. 
ches renounce God and their Religion·; now the Law of God faith, Who- Dt1't- 13: 
foeuer £hall for(<l,ke•_the G9d ofHeau,cn,an_q ad~erc .to any other ,{hall be fro. 
ned to dC'ath; which pu.n#hmentth~ flcb_rewes held to be the greate.lt could 
be inflicted: R. Maymon,Lil,. 3. The fecoctd thing.i's, That·hauing renounced 
God and their Religion, they curfe,blafpheme, and prouoke the Almigbtie t 

t.oanger. The.Law f~ith, Wrhofoeuer iliaJJ blafpheme, their finne fhall i;e.. itllit.i+ 
mainewith th.e-m;and w1'ofoeuer {ball take his nc1rric)nvaine or in.contempt, 
iliall be puniilied with death. The third thing is, that they plight faich,and 
make couenant with the Deuil,adorj p.im,and facrifice vnto him;as Ap11,leit# 
teftifies of P amphila Larijfa"rJa, a Wit<th o£TheffaHe; as likewife a Witch in 

3· 

the Laodunenftan fuburbcs,in the month of May, 1-r-78. who blufl1ed not to 
doe the like before mallY, w~roeffes: the Law faith, Who thf1t £hall but kxod.10. p. 
incline or bow downe thfornges (w.µichJhe Greckes call .:..t.7,.«) fhall be pu- ' Dt1't. i3. 11• 

niihed with death. The f{~brew w,org Tifldueb~ an9:!he Cool~a?an Fifg,ul, ·. Nt1mfl.::;i, 

(which all our Latine InterpretersJr;milate AdorareJ. ~mports as much as to 
incline,or worihip: now' diefe Wicches'ctoe not ondy incline vnto him,but 
inuoke and call vpon him. IA fourth thing is (Which many hape confeffed) 1 4· 
That'they haue vowed their children ro•the DeuiHinow the Ilaw faith,God Ltt1it.u. 
is1inflamed "! ith reuen~c1a~ainfl: all ~och as-Oiall~offer their ~~rldreri ~nr0> · v,u,. 18

' 
Maloch; whichiofaphtu mterpretes Pr-rtt.pm, and Philo,Stt.tttnm : our all agref, 
that by Moloch:is fignified·the Deuill and malignam:fpirits. A fifth thing is 
('gathered our.of their own~ confeffion~r. That they_haue f~crificed In_f.ants 
nor yet baptized,to theDcmll,and hauc~1ld them by thrufimg great pmnes 
into their heads. s prtt.nger.ru tefl:ifies,that he condemned one to the .fir_~, w~b. 
confeffed,thadlie by foch·meanes had been the d~ath of one and fort1e,chd• 
drin. A fixt thing is, That they doe not only offer children in the.manner of 6. 
f.tarifice (againfiwhkh the.Holy Ghofi: fpeak.es, Tfiat for that finne .alone Dtut.1s. • 
GmcJ. will extirpe and root out the people )but. they V?W them in the worn be, 
A-rfauenth is;Ihat they ai:c not themfdues bfafph~ers and Idolaters only, 
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'Dtut. 13, 
but they are tietl 'by couenanr with die DeuilJ, to ·allure arid pe.rfuade othe~ 
to the like abhominations ·; when,the Law reachcth, That whofocuedhall 
ptrfuade another to renoun'te his Creator, lhall be fioned to death. An 

s. eight is,Thatthey not ondy 'call vpo·u,tbe Deuill, but fweare by his name-
Ierem.r,is, 9• which is direcl:ly againfi the Law of God, whith forbids vs to f weare by any 

thing faue his owne Nam~. A ninth is; That adulfr:rous Jncefis;are frequent 
amongfi them,for which in all ages they haue been infamous,and-of fuch de.,. 

· · tefiable crimes conuickd; fo that it hath 'almofi gt:o\vne to a Prouerbe,No · 
M~gician or Witch,but was either beg~t aryd borne of ~he father and daugh .. 
ter,or the mother and fonne: whic~ C4tuU,u in this Difi:ick 'exprctTeth; J 

l' I 

10. 

NamMagtffex Matre, & gnato gignatuj-ojortet 
,. Si vera e]l Perfarum imfia ReUigio. . 

lntimating,that if the impious ReligiQn of the Per(tans were.true,Witche.s 
of neceffitie fl1ould be the ir::ic~!luous Hfue of the mother and fonne, or elfc 
e epntrtt. A, tenth,That ihcy are Homicides, and the m11rther-ers of Inf~ts; 
which ·Sprangeruis obferpes from theit-pwne copf~if~ns, and Baptifla PortA 
the N eapolitao"in his booke de Magi4: Next, That they kill children befort 
their Baptifme, by which c\tcum{bp~~~ ihei,.- offc:nce is made more capitall 

1 1. and heinous. The eleucnth, That Wifohes cat the fleih oflnfants,and corn., 
. 1 "- \. ·m0nlydrit1ketheir blouds,inwhidgheytakeJDUchdelight. TowhichH,,_ 

ll4Cefeemes to allude, when he faith { 
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Plt«ks he'll. yet 'liue Infap~~ · } 

, If children he wanting, they diggf h~mane bod_le's from their fepulchres,.~f 
reed vpon tnen that haue been executed. f O wlif eh purpofe Luc an writ~s/ 1 
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\ --Laqueum JJ()ap/qfle nofenter 
/ , ', ore fao r11pit, penden4l4 corpora carp/it, .. Ahrajit cruoe.s, &c.o • 

z:he Felons flrangling Cor,d_/b( r;othing [eares, 
1Jy~ with her ueth the fata_!l .[(rtot fhe tea,-es. ~· 

' The h4nging bodies ftom the.,Cr~ffe jbe takesl . 
fnd foa1tes the Ga/lowes,ofwhichdtiftfhpn4ker,&c. .. 
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.Apuleim reports, That .corn ming tb Larilfa in 'Thelfaly, he was hyred: for 

e~ght pieces of Gold to watch·a dead body but one night,for £~are the Witi: 
ches €of which in that place there-is abundance) fbould gnaw and detiotire 

· \he flelh of the p.artie d~ceafed,eucn-ro the very bones; which is often foulld. 
alllongfi: them, Alfo,Murther by the Lawes of qod and man is puniibablb 
with death: beJides,theJ that eat rpans fleili,or ddiuer it to be.eaten,arem;,p 
w.orthie to Hue: Cornel\Lib.de SictJrijs. A twelfth is, That they-kill as ofyD¥1 
Poyfons,as:by Powders and Magi'ck Spells: now.the Law faith, It is worfo 
to lcill by Witchcraft than with the Sword : Lib. 1. de Mali.fir. A thirtomth 
is, T~at th~y are the death of Cattell; for which, A.Jigufta1Jie the M~gkiah , 
fufred death,15 6 9. A foutteenth, That they blaft the Corne and Gra10&1~na 
_brmg barrcmndfe and fcarcitie, wh~O:rher:c is a hoped plc:ntie~nd abimdarr,el 
A fifteenth, That they haue carnall. confocictic. with the DeW!l, as it hat& 
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Lih.9. with their Pu11iihments,and Rewards. 
beene approued by a thoufand feuerall confeffions. Now all that haue-made 
any co'mp1~ or coue~ant with the Deuill;if not of all thefe,yet vndoubte4-
1y are g~1lt1c of many ,.or at leafi fome, and ther~fore confcquently not wot-
thy to hue. And fo much for the Puni!lm~ent o~Witches,and other kpowne 
m~lefaclors: I come now to the Rewards due to the Verruous•, and firll: of 
rome nqble Ladies, for diuerfe exce!lencies wonhieto be retnembted. 

Of T,irgatao Mreotis, Comiola Turinga> and ~thers. 

T lrgatao,a beauti.full anq vertuous' Ladk, w. a~ ioyned irfmarifagetQHe.~ 
cat~ru, .king of. thofe Indians tqat inhaJ:>fr~ nee~e vnto the .Bofphor, 

· which is an arme of the Sea, that.runneth betwixt two coafis. This 
Hecat£m being caft out of his kingdome, · Satyrfll the; md{J' pottnr•of tijefe 
kings, reinfiated him in his Princjpalitie; but condirionally, That he would 
!Jlarrie his onel y daughter, and make· h~r Q!1e_ne, by pu_t.ting Tirga(tt!' to 
arath. But he (though forced by the neceffitie of~he time,_·~d prefont oc-
cafion) yet loui.ng his firfi wife il:il~, woul1 no~ p~~.·her tq death, accordfng 
to the couenant, bur caufed her to be {hunn his moft qefented CalUe,therc 
to confume the remainder of her life in perpe~f:)all widowl,lood.'The Ladie 
_comforted with better hopes,& bdrne to faireifortunes, cfe'~eiued rhe eyd 
of her.ll:ricl "eepers,_and by night't~c~ped out:cSf ~ri(on. This 5eing m,ad~ 
knovvne to the two kmgs, the fortq~ !ff Jaw.and·thc father, they were fdq'." 
cferfo11y perplexed with t.he new1~c5f her fligHt,, as. fea~ing ifiliee arriued Ji 
her owne countrey ,fl1e might act1t~ht p~opfc ~? her.r,eJJerlge. The:ft:h~t~:" 
fore purfoed her ~Ith, all diligenc.~~ and' f.eeed~ -~tir fn vaihe : for bidirtg her 
felfe all the day time, and traueU1ngby mght flirough pathfe1Te and vnfre~ 
quented places, at length fhe arriued a,nprtgft the Ix,omatz, which was the 
countrey of her owoe frie,;ids and kindred. ~ut finding her father dead,~e 
married with him that fucceeded in me kingdo1>1e f by which meanes now 
commanding the Ixomata:s lhe if)lin~ated into t~e breafl:s of the moll: war.:. 
like people inhabiting about Mreoci's, ;ind fo leuied a braue Armie, ·which· 
lhe her fdfe conducted. She firft inuaded the kingdome of Heci.t~m7 and :in-
fefted his countrey with many bloq~ie incurfions;fhe next wafted .andmade 
fpoyle of the kingdome of Satyrill, inf~much rhat they bo~h were forced 
with all fubmiife entreades,by einoaifadoursto foeynto her for p,eace ;; to 
which /he affented,hauing before as hoftage of their truce, reteiued Metro. 
dorm, the fonne of Satyrm. But the nyo kings _fal(tfied to_he~'(hclr faith an_d · 
honor: for Satyrm dealt with two: of 'his fubie'ds (Whom hee1beft t=r'ufied) 
with whom he preterideq ~if plea~ure; fo

1
rwqich,~yi1~8 and rerltmg. 

them f elues to lfrr for refoge, they' tnere attend .a conuemeqt opp~rtUmt~~, 
to infid~rate her life.~ They fubmitt,i1ig t<?· her, her Coui'r ·be<:omes t,?,~~~, 
fanduane. S4tJrtU fends to demand theoffendors: lh~e,by h,er.~etters en: 
treats and mediates thelrpeace and pardon •. Thef~ att~nd t~e1~ ne~t ?C~- , 
lion : the one pretends priuate c<mterence WI:h'hcr ,ana h~w1ng (ubmtfi'~ly 
to her, as lhe en dines het bodie t<>'attetid him, the other !11U~de? hef w~t~ 
'his Sword ; her fortunate Belt ker,t the Sreele from ehtrmg : 91artio,r 1s_ 
made, her fc:ruants enter, the traytors areapprehended,and confeffe all, tha~ 
before 'had paffed b'erwixt Sdtj mJ ,arl.cl them: Therefore fhee com!Dands · 
his fonne u'vtetrodoreu (the· Hofiage) fo be fiaine,and the two confp1tac~rs, 
with him ,; githers an'other Arrrtie, .thd' inuades the ~of P.~?rean Tyr,ant : 
Shee puniiheth his perfid1oufnetfew'ith Rapes-, Mutthetsi; Combufhons, 
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Comiola 
Turing~. 

Of Women in gene~all; 
and all the calamities ofwarte~till Satyrm himfelfe ( opprdfed with miferies 
and. furcharged with griefe) expired; whom Gorgippm his fonnc fucceeded 
in the Principalitic~but not with any fccuriti(\till he had acknowledged his 
Crowne as giuen to him by her, and with many cofily and rich gifts com-
pounded for his peace: P q/yl,. Lib. 8. This Ladie hath a merited name for 
an in.uincible courage and a mafcuHne f pirit. . 

No lelfe wor~hie to be rernernbrcd, is Comiola Turingll; her hifiorie is 
thus reported: In that great Nauie which Peter king of Sicilie fent againft 
Rb/Jert king of Naples, in the aid of the Lyparitanes,with other Princes and 
Noblemen, there was in that fleet one Roland,bafiard brother to king Peter. 
The Sicilians beipg defeated by the N eapolit~ns, Roland ( amongfi: many 
other gentlem(:n) was furprifed ~nd call: into prifort. Now when the friends 
and kinfmeq of all fµch tapdues had beene carefull of their releafe, and al~ 
moftallof them wereranfomed thence, king Peter blaming the flouth and 
cowardife of his fubiects the Sicili~ns, negletled his brother, and would 
entertaine no difcourfe that tended t<? his r~demption. Whereupon he was 
put into a more clofc prifon, no better than a Dungeon, where he was de-
barred the benefit oflight,and thortened 9fhis diet, where he fpent his timr 
in di[content and miferie. This extre~itie of his ( with the Dukes flack-
ne1fe in his releafe ) comming to the ~re of a beautifull young widow of 
Melfaoa, who had a large Dower from her parents, and was left infinitely 
rich by her husband : fuee pittying his.difireffed efrate, and withall being 

· t om~what enamored of his pcrfon, fent to him priuately by foch as fhe beft 
trufted, to know of him , If he would accept her as his wife, if fhe did in-
0:andy pay downehis ranf9-JDe. The mot~on being made,he feemed ouer-
i.oyed, thanked the Heauens for their diuine affiftance, and with great wil~ 
liogneffe accepted of the motion. ':(hey are contracted by Proxie, and fhee 
payes readie downe two thoufand ounces of Gold for bis freedome. This 
done, and Roland comming hacke to Meffana, he was fo farre from acknow• 
Iedgingthe Contract, that hewould not fo much as fee her,orconfcffe 
himfelfe obliged vnto her in the fmallell: courtefte, who ( had it not becne 
for her charitable Ioue and pietie) might hauc: languHhed in an vncomfor-
tablc: durance all.the dayes of his life. Comiolll Turinga at this ingratitude 
much grieued; for file had not onely payd downe fo great a fumme,but that 
which moft: afflicted her, was, that the fame of her marriage being all ouer-
fpre.ad, the Contract being dc:nycd, and by Roland abiured, mufi: at leaft re-
c:lound to her perpetual! fcorne, if not to'the difparagement of her fame and 
vertue. To falue both, with what conuenience fue could 1he was aduifed to 
acdte him into the Ecdefiafticall Court l)y Pi:occffe ,and to plead the forep 
named Contracl, and ( which.fhee could ea61y doe) proouc: it by witnelfe, 
Which the friends and kindred of Ro/andhearing,perfuaded him(to 1bun the 
common fame which went of his ingratitude) to reconcile the tongues of 
euil1 fpeakers, and to preuent all conrrouerfies and troubles in Law, to ac-
cept of her as one that heft deferued him. \Vith much a doe he accepts of the 
motion. A, publikc confluence of friends and kindred at an appointed day 
are affcmbled,wherewhen the bafrard expected to heare her and her friends 
follicite him concerning the mariage,Oie in that pub like conuention firll ript 
vp hc:r courtefies,and with what a charitable and chall purpofe Oir had done, 
them;next fuelaid open his barbarous ingratitudc,not to acknowledge them; 
a~41aAly ,his co~rupt and qilhoneft hcart>in lying to God and her, ~y deny-
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·with their Puniilifnents and Re\vards. 
ing a cqntract pall: in the.prefence of fo many wimeffes : therefor.e {ljde 
told him, fhee now renoun.ced both contract, clayme, orintert>fl: in hih1' 
accounting ita ~fhonor vnto her to cafl: her fd fe away vpon orie perfidiou; 
and a coward. - As for marriage, 111e had now contracted her felfe to fingle 
chafl:itie ; 11,nd all the wealth fhee had, fhee vowed to the .Jeruice of God 
amf his Churth : and fo left him witb_a kind of noble difdaitle. being by 

,aH r,hat faw aod heard her·conftant refolution,as much commended for 
h~rcourage,ashe co_ndemhed_forhi~ mu_cabiliti~ andcowa!d_ife: FalgJf. Lih. 5. cap.3. If Luciiu ~multtts Regtllus 10 a Natrall fight_ hatung defeated 
f:/Anniba/l ( then Generall for the king c...A'ntiochrts) was brought into til'ie 
Temple of ApoUo by the Senate; where firfi hauin~ :ii l his braue 'feruicc 'i'c:-
hearfed by the Herald,or Cryer,with bow puilfanr a Nauie he had fought, 
how n~any of the enemies ffoppes bee had foundred in the 'Sea, and hdw 
many taken,and brought to Rome 7 for which, by the confent~of thit FJ; 
J:hers, hee was graunted a Triumph : Liu. Lib. 8. de Be!lo:Mttr:cddn. atlcf pc,J_ 
later. Lib.r 3.c1tp. 3. Anthrop. If A,,rclius Alex. Empcror,for fightingag:ii:rift 
:the Perfians, and vanquifhing the king Artaxerxes ( whom Herodian in f.ils 
.Hifrorie calls Artaxaces) for this Act alone (after a large and leamed Ent~ 
miafi:ick Oration, made of the excellencie of his Valour) had likewife a 
publikeTriumph allowed him by the'S:enate: rolater. Lib.2..qi"' Jf JJeocriltd. 
the Athmian,and fonne of Protttrchus ~being but a priuate fou-ldier vt1'11er , 
the Generall olimpiodorus) at the affault of Pyr:rum · ( then guarded(ahtl 
deknced by Demetrius, the fonne 1of .Antigonus) becaufc hcewas rhe •ti:f{l! 
~ha~ mounted a.nd ?roke into the ~-ampie1:, then called Muf~\lm, in~ntring 
which, hee was fla1ne; yet for thrs,onely braue ~et of Refafot{0n ·h~d ,a,Il 
Militade Honours done to his Bodie, his Shield with his nam'e en,grauen 
thereon,with bis valiant Enterprife infcribed,as a thing facred-ra perperoaH1 
mcmorie, and dedicated to Ittpiter the Deliuerer : Paufan~ .ti/J. I . What 
prayfe, what admiration, and conqigne ~onours may this .. tnagnarnimolfs 
Qt!_eene Tyrgatao Meotu clayme, who not in one,but many battailes,oppol 
fed two potent and puiffant kings ; whofe marciall valour righted her owbe j 

iniuries in perfon, met them,braued them,and beat them in field~ and after , 
many victorious defeats vaffalled their infolent pride,and fo8ic&ttd therrt • 
to her owne Heroicall mercie,: If amongfi the Romans,ha that.in batt~U~ · 
had faued but the life of one citifen, and bell:rid hiin in battail~,:and. in the 
fame conflict had !laine an enemie, was honoured with a Ciufoke·Crowne 
and Garland ; to which , .the Golden Honours, the Murall 1,and thofe 
Wreathes of Dignitie that either belonged co the Campe or the PulJjir, 
gaue place: which as hee was ryed perpetually towcare, foall t·he pc-~ple 
were enioyned to giuc him way, and doe hifI:1 honour; infom.uc~ ,r that1 it: 

Honour and 
Reward to 
Fortit1.1de. 

,1u:; H 
.J~• -!- t-llil' 
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ht:e came late to, be a fpectator of the Sports m the Theatre, at his firft a:p;.• 
pearance in the ><- Orchellra, all the Princes and Senators arofe, from ~he "' orcbtPra,a 
higheft to the loweft, and offered him place : How fhall we celebrate the place in the ..., . f h A .r. AJ Theatre oncly euer to be admired magnanim1tie o t e mazons , 0Uarpe_11a, Lampwo, foi.the Nobili-
Orythea, Antiope, Penthefllea, and others of that mafculine Verrue and cou~· tie. 
rag~,: The Archduke <...Agamemnon, bS;:<raufe c...A'iax had but fought with, 
!ie{fur ( though not vanqui(bt·him) caufed an Ox;e to be facrificed vnto 
him, rewarding him with the hinder Loynes and the Hornes : Homer. 
Lih.7. Itiad. & :10: What Immolati-bns thendeferued MenalipJe,forcom -
b!,ltting·HermJei ; or Ffippolite, who· hand to hand encountrc:d Theftm? 
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:::Ehl:'. fameGenerall prefet1ted AchF!lit for his ·va½our., becaufe k flew ,neffor 
(tliough;as fume wtire,wicp the oddrs of bafe adoantage)with. feuen tl'lr~-
fo0ted Pots ,of Braff-e; twentie Cauldrons; ten Talents Gf6old, rwelue 
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,, 
It 
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Honor due to 
Temperance. 

· Galdrati1 
Bertha. 

II 
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Steeds, and fcauen bcautifoll Lesbian Damofels : Idem. How would hr 
haue guerdoned the magnanimitie 9f Teuca, the wife of .Argo11,i-and ~ene 
of IUyria, who not onely led valiant men in pet.fon to thdield1but oppofotl 
the Roman Legions in all their m-ig-ht and•flourifhing time of'their Empi:r~ 
bbtaining from them many glorious Viclohes .. '!.Theordirlarie.fouldier.s i~ 
Rame ( c:uen for priuate and commoh feruices) were guerdoned fome ~iih 
Ohfidionall, Nauall,and Ciuicke Garlands; others, with Lances he:r&d 
with Gold; fome with Iuoric Chayres ;o;hers with Staues'of ,Iuorie; figu-
,:ed Gowoes., called reftes. P alrm:1-tte, which were wrought or emliroidered 
all ouer with Palme trees (fuch Conquerors vfed in Warre, and Confols in 
thf time of Peace:) blew Enfignes, for Sea-conq ueft ; golden Chaynrs, 
double Corne, double fiipendarie Wages,or Pay 3 and fometimes,with tht 
dignitie of ciuile Magifi:racie and Office. Others were- prefrnted with 
Rings; Bt.acelets, ·Flags or Pendants, Coats of May le,and·golden Veffels: 
fome were,allowed Ouations ,othc-rs Ttiumphs, with Laudations? A<;cla .. 

, wations-, Graculatiorls, &c. If thefe things were allowed to men, onely 
' b9tne for aetion~ What G.elebrations,Dignities, Pr-.:1yfes, and Encomiums, 
; what rich Chaynes of Pearles, and'Carkanets of Diam<t>nds, nay Crown'(!S 
1 tml>tllifhc~ctwith Carbuncles, what P.lclures, Sratucs,Sepukhers,and Mo. 
1 Jj~ihent~ to eternize their tn~morie(if .it ~ere poffible) b~yo~d all pofteri-
. tie,) m~r1ts H!Jp.Jimttea, th~ w1~e o[c:.M1tfi:1dates; t..Arte!».ifia, of Utfan.falm; 
· Tomyru,<JEsene of the Scythians; Zeno/mi, of the Palmmans, /1tnalafanth4, 

, of. the Gothes, who hauc changed ... their fofc effeminacies into noble Virili-
tie; and their feminine weakeneffe' into maf culine Valour ; in. which by fol-

. lowing1,thc,y hau~got the flare, and by imitating, excelled. I now proceed 
to the honor due to Modcfiie and Temperance, lately cxpreffed in C(Jmiol4 
Tu-ri1tga. _ 

otho the fourth, Em perour, being ia Florence, and amo1;1gft many other 
beautifull young Damof ds (then in the flower of their age) cafiing his eye 
vpon one Gddrata Bertha, daughtel" ro a Florf'ndne citizen, whofe·tiame was 
BeUincionm, he fpake liberally of her beautie in the prefence of her father. 
infomuch, t4at his words fauored of great loue and affection towards th~ 
Virgin: which apprehended by BiUinciom1s, he told the Emperour,That if 
his fancie were that way addicted ( and in the prefrnce of the Damofell) 
that bee might freely kiffe and embrace her at his will and pleafure : To 

. whom fhee inftanrly rrplyed vpon his words (firfr defiring the Emperours 
i pardon) That fhce had made a Vow , that fhee would neuer kiifc any ~an, 
faue him whom fhee affuredly knew fl1ouid futurely be her husband. Which 
anfwer the modefi Prince tooke in fuch good part., as that he purpofed her 
vertue fhould not paffe w'ithout reward : whQ asking, If £bee were yet con; 
tracl-ed to any 1 and fhee anf wering, No; Then (faith the Emperour) giue 
me kaue to prouide thee of a husband: when calling to him one G,,idlJ Ger,. 
manm, a noble young gentleman,and·one in his efpeciall fauour, to him hee 
prcfently contracted her (a man,as hee was approucd in Arme·s and Verrue, 
fo bee was eminent in his Stocke and Familie, being nobly defcendedJ and 
gaueherforherDoweraU that largeV~lleywhiclt lyes b-c:nearh the Hill 
Cafent'inus,inthc fields that are called Aretini Agri; and 11,1ade it' an Ettie:. 1 

. ~ome,_ 
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dome, which Ticle he bcftowcdon him. And·from them two proceeded rhe fa:no~s _Familie of the Earles ~ttidons,wJrofe~emiacnce endured many J1errdimne fucceflions : Ftdgof. L1h.6. cap. 1. J tould amplifiethc R~Watd due to T emperancc,and illufirate it with as many mode ft and chafl wamcn 

1 before remembred, as I haue M;ignanimitie in the Hcroike ~enes and W arlikc Ladies: Bu~ to auoid prolixirie (whkh I labour to flmn ) kfh his one fuffice for many. ' . · 
,,-:I r ,J/j 

The reward due to FertiHtieJ or many Childreh,With 1 •: • 

fach as haue reflored'their decayed Families. · ~:: 1· 

t :f" Hcre wa~ law amongfi t!1c Spartans,th_ar whofoeuer had three fonnes ·, 1J that fam 1lte /hould be quit from watching and warding and fuch com-mon feruice ; but he that had fiored the common weale with fiuc, hee , claimed immunitie in all publique offices, «AJ.lian. lih. 6. ile l'ttr. Fl'ijl~r. Amongft the Perfians thofe that had the moll numrrous offspring, •were capable of the mofi: honours, to whome the king yearely Tor\'t rich prefoms, R-erodot.lib. r. What merited honours then defcrued Regina the daughter of Mafrimu Sea/tiger and Thad£tt Cttrrorienjis, who beeing married to Prince · Bamobonru Vifcount of Mediol.lnlltn, had by him foute fohnes and twelue · daughters : The firfr and cldefi: was married ro Peter king of Cyprus; the fecond to Lewis Dolphih artd firfi: borne fonnc to the French king; the third to the Duka of Bauaria ; the fourth to the bu~e of Aufttia ; the fifth to Vicount Ca/lentius; the fixrh to Leopoldtts of Auftria, grandfather to Fre-. derick the third Emperour s the feuentb to anothet Duke of B:maria 
5 

rhe eighth to Frederic/: king of Sicilia; the ninth to Frtderitk Goni:.'ttge; the tenth to Duke ErneftttS Monachus J the eleuenth to Frederick bis younger brother; the rwelfth and lafr to the Earle of Ketir, eldell: fonhe to the king of great Brittainc, from whofe generous offipring tnotl of rhe royalldl: houfes of Chrifiendome ( fuch as frill .flourifh ib their prifi:inc honours) cl~ime thefr defcent1 fo that this fruicfull qu~cnc, may bee talle~ Cibtleot mother of the gods, Bernardus Scttrdeonus Ith. 3. I-ltjlor. Pat. Plmreconfers great felicitie vpon a Lacedemonian Ladie called Lampedo, b~cau(c fhi: was ,he daughter of a king, the wife of a king, and tnorhertoa king 5 when a certainerich Ladic of Ionia came to Lacena, and With grear boalting and pride !hewed her, her pretious iewellsand rich gnrtnenrs, (bee poihted ro het foure faire children ~hom /hce had liberally and vertuoufly educated, and fayd, Thcfc are treafares onely in which mcddl:and diftreet women ought to glorie. Plutarch in Apotheg. Lttconic. Eamele the wife t<l Ba_fililtS Helenopontanrer of Poncabus (as N4~ianz:mu teftifies)had by hifti fiuc fonnts <;>f which three at orle time were framed bifhops and ftour champions for the Gofpell, namely, Gregorius Nijfemts, Bajili,is Magnrn 'Cttf11ri'enjis ,and Pe~ tras Sebajla, then I blame not Epaminond,u, Who in all his noble cxployts and profpcrous fucccffes in warre,was often heard to fay~ That nothing '!as fo pleafing and delightfull to him, :is that both his patents were yet alme to panicipate with him in his honours : hee in the gre:lt hattaile c:illed Leu-~ricum , had a glorious vietorie ouer the Lacedrmonians, Pltetarch i lJ Gree. 
1 Apotb~~-So Bafllius Magnu~ Biiliop of Cefaria, glb'rit.1dof not.hi~g fo much ( with dayly thlnkes to God) as that hee was borne of Chri{han parents~ : namely PlelenopoatanNs his father and fchoole-maut:er, ahtl Emnele Cap4do~e ' his 
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his,mother, and that bee was nourced by Macrina, who had beene a zealous 

a~d,frequen~ 1auditor of Gregory ~OC£ Sor.i~nfi.s ,his g!andrat h~r in that bloo-
d1e perfecuuon,_ vnder the Emperour Maxtmmus, w1th his kmf men and fa~ 
milie retyrcd himfclfe into a.Caue in a moate, where with bread onely hee 

miraculou11 y fed himfelfe and the refi: for the f pace of .feuen yeares, and af-

ter for the Faith of the Gofpell foffcred a bleffed and glorious Martyrdom,, 

Lic~fck. in Thettt . Buman. Vitt£. Saint Hierom commends P attla the religious 

Roman matron for her nobilitieof byrch, as being begot by Rogat1U a Gre-

tian , who deriued himfelfe from .Agamemnon king of Mecen~, an·d royall 

Generali of thofe famous c:l(peditious againfr Troy, and borne of Blejilla 

Romana,of the anrient familie of the Scifioes and the Gracchi, and was marri-

ed vnto Toxilius ,illufi:rous in his blood,as claiming his defcendrom ..,.fJ,netU 

and the Julian pedegree : but nobility of byrth not being our owne but our 

ancefi:ors , it is not my purpofe to infifi: of it :my further. It followes that I 

fhould fpeake fotJ1(:thing of-fuch as haue beene the refiorers of and, 

decay de Families, euen when they were at the lafi gafpe and readie to perHh 

and be as it were f wept from the face of the Earth. . 

ritalis Michaelduke of Venice returning with his weather-beaten Nauic 

out of Greece, where :ilmoll: for the f pace of two y.eares together with our 

ceffation he had oppofed Prince Ernamt,el Conftantinopalitam,s, beeing fo ex-

piuRed, that fcarce Cormnanders,Marreners , or any nauall protection fu£. 

ficiently accommodated was lefc to bring backe his fleere; whether by a 

pe(Hlentiall mortallitie; or that Prince Mamtell had poyfonedtheSprings 

and Fountaines, where the Venetian fouldiers furnilhed theri;Jfdues with 

frefb water is not certaine, but mofr fore it is, betides many other difafters 

and difcommodities_, that which hee held to be the greatefi, was~ that there 

was not any of male iffue of the Iuftinian Familie left aliue, bur all of them 

in that in fortunate expedition perifbed to one man, not .any of that noble 

ftockc furuiuing, by whom the memorie thereof might bee rell:ored to po-

ftcritie: This the Duke MichaeU often pondefing with himfelfe in great fad .. 

ndfe and forrow, at length he bethought him of one Nicholares,a young man; 

who had deuoted himfelfe to a fequefl:req and religious life, and was of 

the order of the Benedic'tan Fryers ; he had befides, one oncly daughter 

whofe name was Anna, her he had a great defire to conferre vpon Nicholaus, 

fo he could any way admit a difpenfation from Alexander then Pope: there-

fore rot hat pnrpof e hee earnefi:Iy petitioned him, and made great friends 

to follicitc him in that b~halfe, who willing to rcpaire the ruines of fo noble 

a familie now altogether fpent and wall:ed , gaue approbation touching the 

marriage, which was accordingly publikely ~nd with great pompe folem-

nifed. Thefc two,now the onely hopes of that future pofreritie, had faire 

and fortunate iff ue, males and fetnales, who were no fooner growne to any 

perfedion ahd difpofed of to liberall and vertt1ous education,but (which is 

remarkable in two fo yoog)they conferd together to this purpofe,that fince 

411 Heauen had blcffed them with that for which marriage was ordaine~.,and 

the purpofefor which the difpenfation was granted(namely iffue, and to re-

uiue a dying familie) thattheywouldwirh:mvoanimousconfenr, againe 

enter into religious vowes and orders , This motion was betwixt them re-

folued, and hauing nobly dif pofed of their children, hee rooke vpon him 

holy orders,and retyred hi,nfelfe to 'the monafierie of Saint Nichul1U; his 

wife dnna ercded a Nunnerienot far from Torccllus, which thee made 
facred 
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facred to Saint Adrian' how great and almoft: miraculous was their abffi-
~ence and Pie tie, rhatab~-ndoning all w?Hdly pleafures and deH~hi:s, wftt1n 
they flowed about chem in _all abound-ance, euen then vowed rlncmfel'ues 'to 
folirude and heauenly mtditations, in which profeffion thry both in a fafre 
.and full age de[eafed,Egn.tt. lib. 4.c4p.3. and c.Marullu!inritk 'PiMlis. Ndt 
much different fr~m th_is i~ that whi~h wee reade of PharonMelienfts a rfo-

.. ble Prelar, whow1th.h1s wife after fotiie yeates of affi:etiomifr confocierre 
paifed betwixt them' tnade by a vnited confenr a Ilritft vbw 10P ibture clfa~ 
ll:itie ; lhce berooke her felfe to a N unnerie,hec to a Monafrefie : btit afr'et 
feuen follitaric winters •paffed; hee was frill trtiuhied in his thoughts,· for 
of~en calling to remembrance the beautie of his wife!, he repehted him{Hfe 
of his former vow, and often follidted her fdr a ~tiliat meeting, whicH lliee 
frill denying, and he more.and more importuning, at length lheeyeeliie'd ro 
giue him vi~ta.tion; but the prudent and chafl L-a~ie had· her f~~e couerecf, 
het eyes de1etted, and prdented h~rfelfe m a bare and ford1d garment; 
where w·ith her inrreaties mixt with teares, fhe fo filrre preuiilecl with hlifi 
that wirhout breach of their promifo made toHeauen tfiey tooke their Ja .. 
fiing Ieaur,he frill remaining in-his Cotteot.,and iliee repairing to her Cloy-
fier, Marul. Jib.4. up. 7~rolaleran.writ'es of Petrm rrfeolffJ duke of Venice, 
who after he had one fonne by his wife, by their vnanimous confenf, they 
vowed perpetuall abfiinence from all venerall ad:rons. So Iikewife Aloy{iih 
de cal,allis a noble Venecian wiih his wife ( 2 t:idie cferiued from th~ £>food . 
of the Patritians) thete twoagtced together neuer io Fiaue carna{l congref.J 
lion but ondy for iffue fake, neitherwould•rhey fuffer any motion, r-ein'pfa-
tion, or any word, Iooke, or gefiure that mignt tebd1ro the leafi proubcati.! 
on,in fo much tbat(if we may beleeue report) tn~ verie Iinntriwhich they 
wore next them, was fo interwoautn and difpbf ed abollt them·, rhat when 
they lay together, with greatdifficulrie one might: touch the'others naked 
boclie, Egn,t.lil,.4.cap. 3. Now what meede rhefe dcferue I am notable to 
iudge, I leaucjc to his wifedome who is the reward er of all goodneffc ana 
is the fearcher of the hearts and reines , and knowes who are· Fli~pactites, 
who true profeifors, who pretencf deuotion meerely for deuotibn fake, and 
who profelfe it for fincere zeale and religious piede. . 

• .J ' 

Of 'Beauei, andthe re11arithereef. 

TO the g~eat & folemne marriage betwixt P.ele~(the fii~hero. ! A;~J;;tl~~) Hi1,i1fiH lib.1.J 
and Thetts, all the gods and godde1fes weae mmt'e'd,faumg Jf ns, 1,. Di/ · F"~• · 
cord, who taking it ill, that ilie alone of the ihirliortall deiti~s, fuould' 

either bee forgotten or neglected in th~t high and fdleirltic conu~rition, add ' 
was not admitted to the banquetl·lhee cafrs in among'Il them a golden Ball 
or Apple with this infcription, JJet,w pulch.errim£,j! Let" t~is be giuen to tht 
faireft. This was no fooner-done,but vp ftart thethen mofi poteht.goddtlfes· 
eueric- one affuming to themfdues the extellentle of Beaucie, info much· 
that fnatching at the Ball , it had almoft come to lflowes~ dll 'ruptter ~as by' • 
them intreated to end the controuerfie·: But krtdwing,howit would offend '1 

his wife to befl:ow i~ vp.o:i either of his dauglfred,and againeif o~ the one, 
bee mufi: of force d1ftafi: the other ; heethcrefore-r~th·er than to lftnrf~C'~ 
partially, willing fo bee no iudge at-all~ cornt'nande'd Mercur~e to <:O~dud 
them to the mount Ida,and th'erethis diifention cobeecndei:\ ~y !anst~e' 

, fonncof Priam, whothen was a Neateheard arid kepf cattelhrttfte'til~lllf.. 
tames. 
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taines. Thefe fuddcnly appearing b~fore him , and the young man abalh ea, 
Mercuriechecred him vp, told hism.dfage fromlupiter, and1withall deliue-
red him the golden prife to bee difpofed of at his pleafure, tow home the 
balhfull Neateheard thusanfwereq, How can I (o c...Merc11rit)thanim bura 
mortall man and brough~ vp in al.l rnlHcie bee a iufi and equall ccnfurer of 
fuch diuine Beauties • fuch caufes ought to bee d~cidcd by tho1 e th:tt haue 
bin trained vp in the vrb,mitie of walled towncs or the delicacies of Court!S, 
to both which cu_c-n from my infancie I haue beene an alien and meere 
ftranger, I (alas) haue onely iudgemenr to difiinguilh this lbee-goat f:rotn 
that, apd which heighfer or the othe_r,is the fairer; but for rhefe crelefiiall 
beauties, in my eyes they are all infinitely abfol~te and alike equall, info 
much that I looke not vpon one but- my fight dwells vpon her; and if I 
tr..ansferre mine eyes vpon a .focond, though I be refrefht yet I am nor bene-
fited;and if vpon a third, I am cloyed with varieti~, nor dif pariging any, but 
ll:illapplauding the prefent: if I caft.minc eye vpon her,<he is fairefi; if vp! 
on her ,the appeares no le1fe;if on the la!t:,fuc equalls both the other; and fiil 
that which is neereil: feemes the befr, as if fucceffion bred excellende. And 
oow I could wiili my felfe like Argm,to bee eyes all ouer, that the pleafure 
,vhich I r~ceiue froqi•t.wo, might by t~king thefe miraculous qbietls fro_m 
an hundred, at once bee multiplied vnto me according ~o the number, to 
wake my now facictie a forfeit. Befides, the oneislunothewife andfifrer 
~f lf!-piter,, the other arc <.Mineruiiandrenmhistwodaughters, fothatof 
necdJitie in gaining oncvncertaine friend, I iliall purchafe two mofi con-
(lant enemies ; therefore (fayth he) I intreat you ( o M ercttrie.) fo farre to 
mediate for, me to thefe goddeifes, that .fince bur one can conquer, ~he _tWQ 

vanquiilicd will not bee offended with me, but rather to impute my errour 
(if any be) to the weakenetfe of my humane .fight, than to any premedi-
tated and pretended f pleene or malice. To which euerie one ( rrufring ro 
their own perfeetions)willingly affented, when Paris thus proceeded. Only 
one thing I defire to know,: whethtr it be fl.lfficient for me being a iudge to 
cenfure of thefe features as they are apparelled, or more accuratly to prie 
into euerie linement of their bodies, it be behoouefull for mee to fee tbcrn 
naked.To w horn M ercu,rie replyde, You being iudge,and they now franding 
at the barre.of your cenfore, haue power to commaund them at your plea-

. fore : then(fayth Paris)for my better fatisfactionI defire to fee them naked. 
Mercurie then layd, Stl'ippe your felues to your skinnes, 8 you godde1fes,for 
itbehooues bim to fee, that iudges: for mineowne part I am neither one 
that fits vpon the bench to cenfure, nor ftand at the barre for witne1fe, rher~ 
fore whileft you lhow all,I will fee nothitlg,but tume my face and looke an--. 
other way .At this Iuno firfl: began, Tis right,c> Paris ,and fee ( as moil: prefu-
ming) I firil: vnlace Il}y felfe, and 'behold thefe are fmalland !lender fin-
gers, blew vayned wrifts, white armes, and faire and delicadhoulders, 
Iooke vpon my round yuorie brefts, proportioned waft, f m0oth and foft 
skinne; nor doe I onely boaft the fplendor of my amiabklface, and cleere 
and piefent eyes, for the lower thou lookeil: thou wilt the more commerad 
my feature, for know I am queene and goddeffe of marriage, totally ,equal-
ly ,ai:id vniformciy faire all ouer. Thisfayd,Pari.r bad renm expofe hcrfelfe 
to h1s free view, tow hich c...Minerua reply de, N ot,o Paris, before fhee haue 
vn!o?fed and caft afide that golden and embo!fed gyrdle,for lhe is a Witch, 
& 1t1s not fit that thou heiug ai1,1dgeihouldft be effacint1tedby ~er, neither 

ought 
~----'------------------------ - 7 
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oug,ht thee to haue come to this place fo nearely accommodated, nor fo 
painted and plafiered with colours, remptatiogs rather befecming a firum-
pet than agoddeife, when in the deciding of fo weiglfrir a contention it is fit-
ting that all our lineaments fhould bee expofed without ~dition, fimplie 
and of themfelues. To whom renm replyde,If I be con, pelled to put off my 
virginall gyrdle, tlut which all young married men vfe to vnloofe from 

" dte~walls of thdr frefh and tlouri1hing brides, before they can enter intothe 
new Ehfium, and of virgins make them wornClll ; why docfi not thou then 
Minema lay by thy helmet , by which (it may bee ) thou hopefi to feeme 
terrible to the iudge,and fo :iwc him to thy will: thou oughteft to lhew thy 
head and forehead bare as mine is, ·but perhaps thou thinkcfr with thy 
broad.and threatening burgoner,to !haddow thy faint and blew eyes, which 
to thy pretended beau tie ·will appeare no f mall or ordinarie blemifh. 
~hen fatih <Minerua, Tnerc lyes my helmet; & P. emu ,And there .my gyrdlc; 
and fo they prefenred themfelues before him all three, naked: at which 
fight Pari! beeing extafide, broke foorrh into this acdamadon, Oh 1,pite,, 

, thou monfier4 maker, and tamer, -What fpeclade is this,: wh:it pleafure? 
what delight,: what pu~chritude,: what beautie is this in her,: what regall 

, tlare and maicftie,: In the 'fecond,what affright,: what terrour,: yet with-
all, what amtableneife in honour 1. and whatf weemeif(! in vittotie,: In the 
third, what tempting lookesan<ialluring finiles,: what intking effemina~ 
cjes and bewitching blandifurnenrs, a.blo to tnelc yron and foften matble 
o who 1hall then be vanqui{hed, whe111!titrie one is won hie t0 ouercome ,: t 
haue enough offelidtie~for I fwim inavaft and boundletfe ocean of tapturf, 
and forfeit iiri a riot of fuperaboundant, deJaaies. When· no longer able to 
c;onteine hifnfelfe from fatiating his heigthned appetite with one of thetn 
at leafi( or had it been poffjb!e, withall)he dcfired that they would fingl yap.: 
peare vnto him, as not knowing how iull:ly to determine~whcn his two eye$ 
were difiracted•three wayes at once. It was then ordered by M ercurie, that 
Minema and rent# 1hould depart for the pref em, at1d Zuno haue the firft heai. 
ring, who thus began. Thou hail beheld me ( o Parin from the crown't! to 
the heele-, neither in all my bodit c;anft thqu 6nd the le;i{l blemi1h, then 
iudge me the faireft; Scepr~rs, Crqwties,& Kingdomes,Pot,etttatcs,Empires 
an~ Domir:iions are in my gift : I wip firfi ma\e•t~ee E'1) pe_1:or of all Afia,of 

, which thy father bath but a nookeer cornet; anc;l 1t, that f.\lt~$fie not thy am-
bition, Lord and Ruler df the world~ Who told her, he ivduld confider of 
what1he had fayd, but tjJl fr~ haq h~rdall ~e·~qµIdnoc,dete_tmineof any 
thing, and fo di[ miffed her Caffure,d Af the prif;,t\>J folfe l~a~ .is_ euer c?n.fi-
denr.) M inerua next appeared,an<J. tJ:iu~ ?CC_ofrea. h.\m: o thPl! faire Phrig1an 
fwaine,doe mee thish~QO~r; ,iqa\l ~upmlrs 1 Con~icts,and,,CQml>tJ!Hons 
thou fhalt euer returne vidoriou~ and neucr vanquilhed, thy ~rorher H et1or 
t~ou fhalt excell 'in fame, and thyf:ither PtuMJ in ho~otlt~•in all Combats 
~hou ilialt,<z>uercome,and 'in.all batrails triumph; bf.a Shepheard I will make 
thee a foµldier;and to command mbr<Jm:mies-chanthou kecpeft:f:leards.'Far.-
ther thee was' proceeding, when hetimurrupted.her thus ; , I haue no ne~de 

· (Minerua),of marriall difdpl~eortriiffoarie pr~trt'e: Alfa Is in-peace,~~!I" 

' I 

gfa & Lydiaw~tp,out djfturb~ce,my fathers Ef1!pire feare~~~of h0fi1~me, 
nor doe I -deip1fe y.our great and godlfke offers,ttorwould I.hnue yon to d~.i. 
fpaire, hu~ yotr may now put oµ r?u~· h~lm_et; f0r I haue fufficiendy beh~ld 
you all oiler. ,She depal:.ted, and fmlhhg r emu laftly prefented herfelfe with 
· • a _n-;-_~--- .... 
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an amorous looke& moouing affabilitie,thus faying,Behold me Paris,loolce 
on meconlideratly,and view me in all and euerie putexatHy, let t1ot thine 
eyes wander loofely but fredfafl:ly dwdl :mdinfifrvpon euerie lineament 
with iudgement. This Face,thefe Eyes,this Necke,thefe Armes(and fpread 
them wide, in which hee could not chufe butwifh himfelfe lockr) thefe 
Paps,this Wombe,rhis &c.and what thy eyes fee not, let thy thoughtsfee-
lingly apprehend. Hafi: thou not perufed me ynough ,: yet confider mee flit .. 
thcr; what are kingdomes but cares 1 orthrones buttroubles,: what are 
battailes but bloodfl1eds,: or viclories but triumphs ouer flaughtc-r,: To 
loueand be beloued is content,and that conteinesa king dome in it fclfc; to 
war and here to vanquith, combat and thus to come off, is honour without 
harme,and conqueft without crueltie:nor is this feature on which thy eyes 
dwell with fuch admiration,the guerdon propofed thee for my vidorie: but 
a Face fairer,Eyes brighter,Hands whiter, Fldh fofrer ,Skinne purer~ Hayrp 
more imitating gold,and Lippes more liuely refembling rubies-. Thinke on 
fuch kiifes Paris, H ellens, H el!ens of S parra,fhe is the daughter of Leda, whom 
lttpiter in the lhapeofa SwannedeA.owtcd; white therforefhe mufr needes 
bee, and tender. as hatched by fo beautifull a byrd • This is that HeUen 
whom 'Iheftm thought worthie of a rape, and royall Menela,u of the: Pelo-
pidan familic, his Hymenzan contract : if thou foarefi and aoubteft to at- ' 
raine to this foperaboundaace of happineffc, loe I hauc twochildren,Am.t-
bilitie and Loue, thefe I will deliuervntothee, who fhall be capraines of thy 
Voyage, vnder thee their generall ,cupid my eldeft fhall inflame her, & .A.ma .. 
hilitie fhall makerhee gracious and amiable in her-eyes ; I will moreoucr in-
treate the Grates to be companions with thee in thy iourney. Thefe words· 
were fo fweedy deliuered by her, and foinflamedlyapprchended by him; 
that by giuing t~e golden apple to herUhe'had the gloric to be efteemed the 
fairefrand worthieft. Nowwhatgreaterreward for Beautie than to be pre.:.• 
ferred before Wifedome and Potencie : Therefore Ioham1tS Samhuc,u 
Tyrnabienfis , in his argument to Ltl'i,m twenrith Dialogue infcribed..Ve1-
r1nn 1,,ditium thus writes; , ., . ' 

Matris <..Actrlalitt iwvenis decepttts 4t_1tore 
Non c1trat rtliq1,1M,(.C4.c~).hahere DetU 

'Ji ,,:. , . .'J 
i, i ... J ' 

r ( • • •• : 
1 Pallade qrtidmelim Iunone potenti1's ipfa, 

Preferimu.s c/pridos-muner,a pra,ut t.tt71'1m. 
l i. 

.. 
• ·J i: .... J, 

r•~ bir> 

The Phr~~ian yo,ut~with Venus louefarpris'd, 
> • Tooke of the other g~daejfeS"no care: 1 ~.J t,; 1 ,. 

r Pailas,and potent Iuno,hedej}ild, ' rrq• 1 r: i 'h~ •• 

Le-a11ing the gDot(, an~g/eat, t,o c~ufl the faire. · "W ·; 

The Beautie of a woman is efpecially feene i!l.thc face,by which we may 
conied-ure the excellcnde of the other, hidden Hneamcnts of the bodie ;· 
a!}d therein is many times. the pulchd tudc of the minde illuftrated, as in the 
balhfull eye, modeft lookc, and thamcfaced countenance; thettfore doth · 
the face deferuedly challenge the firfi feat of Beautie, the Head being the · 
.noblefl: part of the bodie,the Will,the Mind,the Memorie, the Vnderftan .. 
ding hauc their place & rcfidence, wher.e they exedife their diuerfe effects 
and quallities, therefore though they ~ec in the other parts of th~ bo~y 
excelle_ntl y featt.tred, though they be W 1fe, Learned, irreproouable 111 Life 

and 
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and coriuerfation;vnbkmiihed in their reputation. andeuerieway laudable, 
yet the Face is the fi}fi thing contemplated> as noble aboue the reft, and 
from which all other excellencies are approoued; for when all the reft are 
masked and hidden , that onely is continually vifible,and Iayde open: and 
that may be the reafon why moll: women that are not borne faire, attempt 

, ~jth arrificiall beau tie to feeme faire : Beautie thetefore being a Dower of 
' it'felfe, is a Reward in it felfe. · 

Of Bountie, Chari tie, Pietie, and other Venues in 
Women, 'With their Rewards. 

0 Ne Berta, a Coumrey maid, of the Village of Montaguum, in 
lf Pataufa, who hauing f punne an cxquilire fine thread, which was 

, fo curiouily twilled , that it was not to be matched by the hands of 
any: a~d offering it in the cittie to publike fale, when none would reach 
to the price: at which fhee valued her paine and skill, fhee thinking it a 
gifr worthie an .Empre!fe, prefented it to Bertha, the wife of Henry the 
fourth) Empett;ur> .who at that time foiourned in Patauia. Shee both ad-
miring the excellencie of the Worke, and willing with her royall bountie 
to encourage the plaine Wench chat wrought it, commanded her fteward 
to rake the Yearne, and goe with the maid to Montaguum, and out of 
the bell: foyle there, to rµeafure fo m~ny acres of ground as that thread 
( ftretched out in length ) would comFa1fe : by which her royall boun-
tie, poore Bertti grew foddainely rich, and from a Dowerlelfe Virgin be-
caine a March enquired after by the bell men of the Countrey r iqfo-
much, that from her flowed the, illuftrious Patritian Familie in Padua; 
which dei-it:1e themfelues from Monraguum. This the women of neigh-
bour Villages tering, they all began to firiue to equall (if not exceed) 
Berta , at their Wheeles and Spindles, and hoping of the like reward, 
troubled and oppre!fed. the Empre1fe with mulciplicitie of prefents; 
who caufing them all to .appeare before her at once, lhee thus fpake to 
them : If not in Art, yet ·Berta .wiU before you in time ; I thanke yo11r lo,ee, 
and commend yo11r skill, hut jhee hath prereented yo1e of the bleffin..{ • Which 
faying of nets is fiill rc;membred as. a Prouerbe ia all that Countrey : 
for when any thing is done vnfeafonably, or not in due time, they fay, 
'.l(gn e p11i ·qttel tempo, che Berta ftlaua, i. You come not in the time 
when Herta f punne: or as our Eng!Hh Prouerbe is, You come a day af-
t'er the Faire. Bernard. Scardeontu, Lib. 3. Hiflor. Pata1e. In which, the 
Empre!fe expre1fed great wifedorne; who as fhee fhewed a rare boun-
tie ( in whith men and women come neerell the Gods, who arc the 
free giuers'ofall good thiags) fo fhee knewhowcodi~p?fe it; namely, 
to herthac -dm'e to tender her loue: n.ot fuch as auanc1ouffy prefented 
their Offerings meerely for lucre cind benefit, for foch come but like faire 

. wearhe·r after Haruefl:. And how could the Empretfes V crtue bee better 
rewarded, than· to haue her Bountieoudaft her Death, and her Wifcdome 
furuiue her Duft,: · ,. 
i Toriching·Ch;tritie, Brttfan. Lib. 2. cap.'1 I. relates, :t'hat a poor~ beg, 

ger d,eli.rino an almes of Lacon, hee thus anfwercd him : If: _l g,_ue thee. 
anf thi'ng; i tnake thee it greater begter, and thou mayeff curft htm th11,!firft 
ga11e thee, for it wi:r hee-.,that-made .thee 01e . .Amongft the Lacedemoruans; 

' R r no-
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,, · Of V\7 omen in general!, 

nothing was more iliamefoll than to begge, being an indufirious Nation, 

hating flouth, and contenting themfelues with little. Notwithftanding, 

Charitie is commendable in all, and reckoned amongft the heft Theolo. 

gicall V ertues : neyther is it any fault ih fuch, if their goodneff e and boun-

tie be not a meanes to encourage idleneifc and flouth in bad people , who 

make a pretence of want and penurie : therefore commendable it is in 

any man that is apt to giue, to know vpon whom bee doth be!l:o~. ' 

Kingulrchelarts being at a banquet, where fuch as hee vouchfafed to fet 

at his Table, were wonderous pleafant about him; among!l: others, one 

that had great familiaritie with him, demaunded as a gifr, a great fian-

diog bole which the king had then in his hand : which hee had no foo-

nerfpoken, but the king called to one thatwaited at his elbow, to whom 

hee fayd, Hold, take this bole and beare it to the Poet Euripides , and tell 

him I beO:ow it on him as my free gift . The other demanding the rear 

fon thereof, u{rchelaus anfwercd, Tho11, indeede art onely worthie to aske, bret 

not receitte, but Euripides is worthie to recei11e without asking. In which hee 

nothing abated of his kingly bountie, onely hce apprehended how moil: 

worthily to difpofe it: Plutarch. in Regum Apotheg. But how this Charitie 

in women is rewarded, I will onely inftance Tabitha, [ pokcn of in the Acts; 

who becing dead, was thought worthie for her former Charitie ( in re-

lit~uing Widowes and Orphants) to hauc Peters knees and prayers, to refiore 

her againe to lifr. 
Now of the reward of religious Pktic, in which many Matrons and 

godly martyred Virgins ( amongft fuch as haue fuffered ftrange deaths) 

may be included, :is fame by the Sword, fome by Fire, others fuffi>cated by 

Smoake, frilled in lakes, fhot with Arrowes,tortured vpon Whceles,fcour-

ged with Whips , feared with Irons, boy led in Caldrons, &c. their 

Crownes are glorie, their Rewards neither to bee exprcifed by pcnne, 

tongue, ot apprehenfion of man. 

Loofcncffe of life firft CQnuerted, and the conuerfion 
rewarded) in a home-bred Hiftorie. 

A Ciuile gentleman (within memorie) in the heat of Summer hauing 

beene walking alone in the fields, contemplating with himfelfe, :md 

returning backc not the fame way hee went out, but through ano-

ther part of the Suburbes , to which hee was a mecrc ftrangcr, and fin. 

Jing himfdfe extreamely athirft, hee fiepped into the firfi: houfe that 

fairelyefi offered it f elfe to him, and called for a Cup of Beere, feating 

himfolfe in the firfi: Roome next to the fl:rect. He had not well wiped the 

f weat from his face with his Handkerchiefe , but two or three young 

Wenches came skitti{hly in and out the Roome ; who feeing him a 

man of fa{hion, and therefore likely to be of meanes, they thought to 

make of him fome bootie, being ( it fcemeS) [et on by the Grandam 

of the houfe, for as it ptooued, it was a common Brothclhoufe. Th(; 

youngefr and handfomdl: amongft the reO: was put vpon him : who e"-
treated him, not to be feene below, where eucrie Porter~ Carman, and 

common feHow came to drinke, but to take a more conuenient and re• 

tyred Roome . 'the gentlct"nan fufpecting the place ( as it was ind~ed ) 

~o be no better than it fuould be,and being willing to fee for~ fa{h1ons, rooke 
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tooke her gefnlc proffer, and went with her vp the fiayres : where they two being alone ( and a Bed in the Roome) Beere beino brought vp fhee began to offer him more than common courrefie, being0 fo farre fro~ moddl:ie, that fhce almofr profiituted her felfe vnro him. Which bee ap-prehending, asked her in plaine tearmes, If thefe were not mecre prouo-carions ro incite him to Lufi,: which !hceas plainely confdfcd. To whom 1 Jic rcplyed, That Gnce it was fo, he was moll willit1g to accept of her kind proffer; onely for modc.ll:ic fake, hec deGre<l her to {hew him into a darkc-r room e. o which l11e alfcnrcd, and leads him from one pJace to another; . but hee lhll told her, that none of aH thefe was darkc enough : infomuch, ; that fhee began at length fomewlrat to difiafre him, becaufe in all that rime 1 

hee had not made vnro her any friendly proffer. At Jeogth fhee brought him into a clofe narrow roome, with nothing but a Loope-hole for Light, and told him, Sir>vnleffe you purpofe. to goc into the Coale-houfe, this ,is the dadtdl place in the houfe: How doth this pleafe you ,: To whom he anfwercd, Vnlelfe (thou lhumpetJ thou canfi: bring me to a place fo palpa-bly tenebrious, into which the eyes of Heauen cannot pierce and fee me, thou canll: not perfuade me to an act fo detelbblc before God and good men : For cannot he that fees into the hearts and reines of all, behold vs here in our wickedneffe ,: And further proceedi11.g, told her the hcynouf-nelfe of her finne towards God, that her profiicution was in fight of him and his Angels, and the euerla{Hng punifhment thereto belonging. Or if (irreligious as fhee was) £bee held thefe but Dl'cames and Fables, hee bad her confider her efrate in this wo{ld, and what her bcfi could be; a Whore: the name odious, the profeffion abhomjnable; defpif ed of the indifferent, hut quite abandoned of thofe confirmed in Venue : That lhee was in her fclfe but a me ere Leprofie, to defi:roy her felfe, and infea others., a Sinke of Sinnc and Difrafes. Or if her extr,aordinarie good fortune were fuch, to efcape the Spittle and the Surgeon, yet fhee Was a continual! vaffall ra cuerie Confiablc and Beadle, neuer certaine of her Lodging, if not in the Stocks,in the Cage,hut the chiefefi:,of her hopes in Bridewell,&~ .. To conclude, hce read vnto her fo {l:rict and aull:ere a Lecture, concerning her bafe and debofht life, that from an impudent Strumpet, hce wrought her to be a r;epentant Conuerrire. Her Br;ifen for head meh<!d at his 6e-rie zeale,and all rhofe skates oflmmodefiie (like a Maske plucked off) fell from her face , and ihee appeared to him in her farmer fimple .and inoocentious life. \Vhen further quellioning with her of h~r birth and countrey 1 01ee freely confeffed vmo him, That fhec was borne in.the North countrey, her father a gentleman, once of faire Rcuonue'_; but l)eing impouerithed by peeuiih Suites in Law, her moth~r firft, and f~ce (whether by age, or griefe, £bee knew not) foone after died. Shee bemg an Orphant, and left difireffed, loth t?. begge of thofe wl~~ her Pa-rents had before rclieued, finding charme there cold, and w1llmg rather to appeare- bafe anywhere, than where fhee 'Y~s knowne .' rold fuch fmall_ · things as iliee had, to come vp to London with the Carner~ : w~erc £1 ~e, was TJO fooner allightcd at her Inne, but fl1ee ,vas hyred by this Bawd (Jltogfth~r vnacquaintcd with her bafe courfe of lifo) who h?7 degrees I trayned her io fuch bafe proftitution : but withall protefted w1r~ tcares, that courfe of life was harefull vnto her ; and had 1hce any fnend, or 
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which in her foule fhe detefred, fhe would become a new woman, de/iring 

that one moneth of her Jeaudneffc might be forgot, for from that houre 

fhee prote!l:ed Chafiitie all her life time after. Her apparant teares and fec-

ming penitence much perfwading with the gentleman, he protefred, If it 

lay in him,he would otherwife difpofe of her according to her willies; and 

withall charging her, That if hee fent vnto hc-r within two or three dayes 

with money, to atquit her of the houfe, that fhee would attyre her fdfe as-.. . 

modefrly a'> fl1ee could pofiibly, not bringing with her any one ragge that 

belonged to thatabhominable houfe, or any borrowed garment in which 

file had offended, butinftantly to repairevnto him, at his firfi: fending: and 

this being agreed betwixt them, for that time they parted. The gentle-

man wonderous care foll of his vndertaking ( betaufe fhee was now his new 

creature) came to a Matron-like gentlewoman,a kinfwoman of his afarre 

off ( with whom and her husband hec had familiar acquaintance, and by 

that meanes daily acceffe to the houfe, who had pretrie fine children, and' 

were of a faire reuenue) and told her there was a ciuile maid (a kinfwoman 

of his , lately come out of the counrrey) who wanted a feruicc, whom if 

fuec pleafed to entertaine, it might prooue a great good to her, and no 

leffe·courte.lie to him. Briefely, the motion was accepted, fhce fent for, 

according to appointment, and (after he had tutored her in all things which 

fhee fhould anfwere) accepted, and entertained. Her modefi behauior and 

faire carriage, with her tender loue and diligence about the children, woon 

her in fhort time a good opinion -of her maifkr, a greater affection from 

her mifrreffe, and a generall loue of the whole houfehold; infomuch, that 

within lelfe than a yeerc iliee was rayfed from a Chambermaid, to be 

Waiting-gentlewoman, and the onely bofome friend of her mifireffe: 

who falling ficke, euen to death, readie to expire her lafi , fo much doted 

on her new feruant, that fhee fent for her husband, and befought him ( if 

it fiood with his good liking fo to difpofe of himfelfe) after her deccafe 

to make that woman his wife, and ]IlOther to his children ; for one more 

louing and carefull hee fhould not ffode, and fearch England thorow and 

thorow. The gentlewoman foone after dyes, 1-iee is left a widower, and 

the charge of the whole houfe committed to ou1· new Conuertite, with 

the bringing vp of his children. Which fuee executed with fuch fidelitie-, 

that hee caO:ing a more curious eye vpon her youth and beautie, and with-

all remembrin° his wiues fafi: words , not knowing for the prefent how 

better to difpofe of himfelfe ( Time, Place, a!ld Opportunitie, all things 

furthering her preferment) hee contracted himfclfc vnto her, and they 

were foone after married. But before any of tbefe late paffages happe~ 

ncd, I mull remember you, that infrantly vpon the preferment of this 

young woman, the gentleman who brought her this fortune, 2dueotured 

all his meanes vpon a Voyage, which mifcarryed ( for the fhippe wherein 

hee fay led, was taken by the Spaniard, and hee almofi: a tweluemoneth 

kept prifoner in Lisbone.) But at length (by what rneanes I know not) be-

ing ranfomed, he came for his countrey, but fo poorely ;md deiected, that 

nee was aflaamed to fucw himfelfe to any of his friends: for hauing tryed 

fome, and finding their charitie cold, hee was loth to make proofe of the 

rell; infomuch, that hee walked by Ow le-light, without a Cloake, and 

f carcc had honeO: ragges to couc-r him from nakedndfe , or hide him from 

fhame. It happened, that iuft vpon his retume the old gentleman died too, 
and 
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and Ic-tt her poffeffed ~f eigh~ hundred a yeere during the minoritie-of th~ c_htldren, but the thuds howfoeuer: and wirhal1 cfo ,great and good opinion he had of her) chat he made her full Executor. Now iuft as fl1ee followed the Herfc to the Church (hauing diuerfe fuitors before her hus-band~ bodie was fcarce ~old) this gentleman by chance comming by, like the picture of the Prodigal; (as I before re fated him to you) lhee calling her eye afide, had cfpyed him, and prefendy apprehended him to be the ' ' man he wa~,and wh~fperin_g a fc:ruanr_ .in t?e eare (willing to be truly faris·~ fied) bad him to fall 111to d1fcourfe w1rh him, to enquire his name, his Lod-; ging, with other quefi:ions,as {he directed him, and fo pr(?ceeded to the Fui nerall; bnc in any cafe to fpeake nothing as from her. The frruant fell qff 1 

from the Trayne,and did as he was commanded, and without fufpition qfi him that was quefiioned, brought her true word how all things ftood. The ' next morning (by her appointment) came a gentleman very early t;o his ,Lodging (fhee hauing taught him his Leff an before hand) wbo ddired to fpeake wirh him,and firfr asked him his name, whidi (though lorh) he toli him : the other proceeded, rhar if he were the fame man he,pre~ended,)ler had heard of his worth and noble qualities, and wirhall,of his cafualcies c\r, Sea ; and not willing that any gentleman lhould groane beneath fo gre~c. j burthen, t-0Id him there was a hundrc;d; poupds, ,bad.bim fufl}iQ1 himlcff; •1 with apparrell and other neceffaries,and (o w:1s readie .. co take hisleape. T9. c, oc-her cxtafied with fo great a courcefi~ from a ft11mier, whoqi had n9t1 feene before, enforced him backe, to know what reiqn hi: b~~;ppofoiPl\ri 1 ritable, cnrrearrng him to confider w ha; hope.he. Jµq..o. f fururcf,ri~fadwn,, I or-at leafr co refolue him what fr~utitie h~ de9\<J.n~kd •. TJm,9,rfwrianfY1":S1~ red, That for the firfi:, his courtcfie \.WlS grounded vpon his \Y'}ft-1:l ; qis Jan 
t.i~fadion, was in his a~knowledgemea~;. and his ft17.•uritic~ io~at IJ~j{njw .. / him honeft, and t0ld him fome thrceqayesafrcf A~:WQl}Jd ~(l~vpon hwnst when hee was ha~ed Hke himfelfe, to enrrea;,t,isJurthera£qoaint.rtK;?v · and fo prefently left him. But troubled in his 111ind abo09.,w-0nder ,-.tftt receiue fuch bountie from a man vnkpowne, whe().~11 l}is •,kilJ4ed and fiC' / miliar friends were af11amed of his acquainrance1, yet took~ the bcndh ,gf. the prefent occafion, and foited himfelfe accor,<Jing to his _io.vrx.~r, n9~ ti-J~ I prefent fortunes. 'Yhen the gentle~an came.~c.,9r<fing pro1?ife.,hefee"3 med glad to fee thzs prefent ilterat1on, and witb~ll ~ncreared him tQ Wc!llco I abroad with him to dinner: hee (who could n<:1t dtnie him aµy~hipg):f~;J 

1 mcd willingly to affcnr, not once demandmg wh1~h"er. In them~[}~ mne, 
1 the late widow had prouided a great Feafr, wh1rher thee p.~d t~ijitt:<l. ~l!, her fuitors (who were not few) this gentleman whom lhee h~d 1mploy.9~ (and knew no furcher of her mind) being one oft he chiefdl:. Meat '\¥3S vpon tbe Table, the guefis readie ,to fie downe; now the Jaft rh_at qmx> in, were the two new friends late remembred : In comes the widow.1tp bid them all welcome. This new mJ;de vp gentleman ignorant of what-foeuer had before happened) dem:mded of his friend, If it were not fuch a woman who briefcly told him all : How iliee came a £hanger to the hou{c and what a fortune by her good demcanure fhee had in a lhort time ;urch:iJed . That {hee was now a widow, had fuch :tnd fuch meanes Iefr :mJ all or ~oft of thofe gentlemen (and himfelfe arnongfi: the relh wc;c · foitors and that their hope was, this day jbee would make choyfe · of a husband'. Whatfoeuer he thought,.he faid nothing foi the prcfrnt. 
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Of W oniei1 'in generall, 

)'he widowes turne y,as to place euerie.man according to his degree, or at 

leaft to our owne fancie : this new gentleman was neglected , and die 

fi:ooles being fornifht,left fiandingata bay window: She tooke place at the 

tables end only ,Ieauing her husbands cha ire em ptie, when fuddenly fiarting 

vp,Me thinks faith ilie,fome one in this roome might be well fpatedJorwe 

halle more guefis than fiooles. The gendeman at thefe words bit hislip,and 

was intreated to fit downe by his friends, but whilcft they were ftraining 

curtefie, ilie proceeded, ls-this a foit6r too,: no queftion Jome that either 

bath borrowed his clothes,or ingaged all his credit for this one new fuit, in 

!topc to gaine the widdow ; but women are now adaies growne more wife. 

By whofe acquaintance came he hither,: Mine,anfwered his friend: then 

faith ihe,perhaps he wants a dinner, and hath not inony ro pay for his or-

dinarie: We II. he may fit dowi1e afnongfi the reft; -fom e of you there make 

him fome fmall elbow roofue. Tbefe words m~de him wifh himfelfe againe 

J?r.ifoner in Lisbone, or any where, faue where he was. This was fport ta , 

t~telr,btit'torture to'him, who much blaated her ingratitude1 yet arming 

lilm with paHcincetthe rath~r for his friends fake who brought him thither) 

, he fate dowqe tilerit wit Ii ah ill fiomack,eating as little as he fpal,e. All were 

, 1t1erri:eatthe'table-, fofne oftbemfiiaklnghim their mirth the rather to 

p1bfe her. A Healtli went ro6.nd' io the widowes next husband : All 

pledgc<f it-glidly, bee-enforcedly. At length riffng from her ftoole : Me 

dflf:iies (laith.fhe) we irre all merrie; endy that gentleman at the lower end 

of•i:he TaHle 'is meiarlcholy : but I know the reafon, it is perhaps becaufe 

he1s j>Iaced'w l~W; but if that be his dife:tfe, I haue for it a prefent reme-

' die: when walking to•hiin where he iat,-lhe plClcke hi-m by the fleeue, dt'fi. .. 

ring him tote~ooue, fot fhe bad an<,th'er place for him. Who de firing her 

; tWtdprlent:1'1trl no further, refufrd to dfe: but ihee would rittids enforC'e 

, hfttl,ithe t'eif 'likewife'perfuaaing, as:wondering what further fport lbee 

woula malcew!th him. 1 Well (faith hee) I am this day 1ou1s; but will be 

: mirre'oWne euer hereaftetf: And fo being drawne by lY.:r to the, vpper end 

of the cha-mbtr like a Beare to the ftake, where her late husbands Chay re 

i lloo'd etnptie: Now Sit (faith fhee, with a more ferious countenance than 

Before) my' new husband, fit here in my old husbandsi Chayre, and bid 

thefe your guefts welcome. Still hee fretted, and they Iaughr, as before: 

I when ihe crauing pardon ror fo abufing his patience,openly protefied, That 

this· nieedng'was meetely for his fake, and to make them wirnelfes of thefr 

prefmt cohtracl : for if hee rcfufed her to wife,thee vowed neuer to haue 

other husband; acRnowledging, that all her fortunes ( next to the Diuine 

Proilidence)came by his gooarie!fe ( omitting the former drcumfl:ances )and 

that the fcnew no way better to expr~ffe her gratitude,than to conferre them 

orl ffim,by whom they firft came. Thus the clofe prou.ed better than the be-

ginning,and the banquet of Sweet-m(ats made amends for the harfh Fe.aft, 

for they found this laft (of all tne orttr paffage~) to be o~Iy ferious. They 

were there contracted ( the fuitors witne!fes) and foone after married. And 

thus his vertue and her conuerfion had one foint Reward. 

Cura. 

f':\ Ne woman I had almoft forgotten, but better remember her atlaft 

\:.:I th_an not~t all; and£.h'ange it is I iliould doe fo, fince the is frill prefent 

· · w1rh the King in his Throne, with the General! in the Campe. the 

· 
Trades- · 

------------------------------



Lih.9. with their Puniilimencs and Re,vards. 
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TrJdesmah in his SHop, and the Plowman in his Cottage fhee is with die 
Scholler in his Studie, and the Statesman in his C lofet, ~ee is frill at the 
elbow of euerie Father or Mother, and .no Familiecan ex1fi: without her. 
In this my worke fhee ~ath rife earely with mee in the Morning, and againe 
fat vp with me till paft Midnight, fhee will leaue no man Waking, nor for-
fake him till fhe·fee him faftSleeping. This womans name is Care,thegr:md• 

, }morher of Peares and Doubts, who palling a riuer, and finding a vcineof 
bittuminous11nd clammie Clay (being full of thoughts ) iliee began to fa-
iliiob a pa~t thereof to the true femblancc and fhape of a man~and delibera-
ting with her{elfe what ihe had done, arid being. enamoured with her late 
workermto_{hip,and cafting how befi:to difpofeof it, lo11es Herald (t.Mer-
c11rie) ccmiming that w~y by acbdm't, fa luted her, whome fbee intreated 
to be an intcrtelfor to 'Jupiter in her behalfe, to giue rhat pilture life . Hee 
at Mercuries intreaties,did fo. There was then queftion made how to name 
ir, Ckra would haue it called after her owne name,Care ; but lupiterwould 
not agree t6 ihat,but giue it his; next, vp ftart''I'e/lus, i. The Earrh,ahd plea-
ded tire na'the belonged ro her ,oec:aufe frotn het ir firft proceeded. The deci-
ding of this,~?ptro~etfiewas, puc to Satur~e, who th~s. ehtl~d it: You lupiter 
1hall take tlttt1·ge of 1t, antl after death receme the Spirit backc that firfi gatre 
it; ~dre, bccaufe file fidl: fathioned it, c11te £hall all the life-time p'o1feffe it. 
Bur oecaaf~ ~he difference is about·rl\t riatbe ,' HW-!Jo ~bcettir -quia ex hnmo fa-
tim ·efh l(ji'3effir,. i. Ler-itbee·called··man 'becauffi mad~ 9f rheEarth: And 
t het~f~re-vvith great ele'gance Tib11lNib

1
• 3. El-ez.: 3.: thus writ~s : , · , 

C > 

<;t{jm grat1etft1id prorleft po~ mihi di,litif 111tri r •· 
· 4ruJq11ti Ji jindant p'ing,ein mille 601tes,. ejrc. ..., ' . , 1 

r ~#rhat pro.fit iolden hetpes 1V?eigh' J hy t~e p~und f : .:~t( 1: 1 
, . • ·, , ;½,Li~ 

Orif athouJandoxenp!owr!J,r ground?() ' /. . •• J -. --

what profits me.my houfe l tlthough it ft.tJ.~d. . I ( . ( • ' • !' . • • 

I On p hri17i4n, cotl11mns' wro,,!lit hy cu',)i/us' Eand- ,' : . : " 
1 ftC:n. ·-'J h fi ,. t J f • , " I ., , • • • • l , ., 

1 
, Dif,'d rJ.,,~,~ fate t rom:-,~ e Tenartttn lr!me, , . , • . . : ... ~· 
1
, orelft Carill:us whether 6rought from /IJtne? 

~' Orwoode\beneathmyrQqft plantedfarjlate . , ,,, _ ,~. ,?.n 
' -Which /eefffe the facredgro.ues to imitatr? ·, · · 

My golden'l,eamesai;djlooreiwithmarblf jau'd, .... ,· •. \I \ l' ' ' 

ifa (o ;. . , d J lt - , .. -. or m'V Pearle-.fhi.ni>mnuve a,lls o m_11c1Jcrart' . • i t .J · 0 . ) ·,\ .. ~.. ; rr. , 
~Iv' 'FrPmth'Eric-ihrll.an fhores r w.~at all~ prjde 

,! in wool!, that's in sydoni.ar;. 1!u;rt,le dyd1:,? . , .:. ' ·. ·1• • ' 
... -- (J < • , /_ ' 1 ,r~ I , ... '..,I • · · orwnat bejid~s,/he,v,dgarfeJs onjre, . . , ·. ir · -: , u. 
( • ~:'..; 

1pth_o ftil! mojl enaie 'wher: they ml>fl ad'fl'!i~~. . : . .1 1 ':J : • 
1 • , . , Theft.but the terppot4.l/ gifts.if Fortune, 4re, , ., r 1 , 

t :~- ,· i • • ~~4'tis no, pompt; Cltf! free my thoughts /r.orn <;~,,~ ( :.-- .'-! ~i; 1 

I !~:.c,) I )~ ~

4Re'Ward/d;-q, _to Philo[oph-ers) Or4tors-, and?,Po.ets~ <I: II 

IN what honour all Ph.ilofophers haue bccn-c o~ oid 'Yirh Princes and Em-
perours, lyes nextin met.of pe3:ke of, as Agathe Pithagcricus with ArceJi-
latH king of MJccdon, Plato with Dio1Jijius,.4riftotle Wit!) P_hilip & Alexan-

der ,Xeno Citteius the fonne of Mnafenm withi:h~ l\theni~i~1heup!raftTM ho-
noured by Demetrius, Pfalme11s with golden ftatues, Poji'dohiils entyred ~o · 

Cnmu 
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Of VV omen in generall, 

So called of 
S:1.bbca chcefc 
citle of A.r:i.• 
bia. 

Cnei11,s Pompei11:s tMagmts,-A.rijfon to lttlitts Ctefar,Zenarch,u to Augujlrls, Appol-

lonitts'I'yan£ttS to Bardofanes king of Babylon,Dion Pr11fi,enis to the Emperour 

'I'raiam,s, Arrius to LAlexander, Heliodorrts co Adriam,s, Sopater to Conjlanti-

n,u Magmts, with infinite others, of which it is not nc:ceffarie now to infift. 

P l11tarch remembers vs in the life oft.Alexander, That hee hauing taken ten 

of thefe Gymnof phifis,that were the caufe of the falling off of the Sabb ea 

a people of Arabia, who had done many outrages to the Macedonians,, 

becaufe they were efteemed Phy lo{ophers, and famous for their readie and 

accute anfweres,he therfore to thofeten propounded ten feuerall qudlions, 

with this condition, that hee who anf wercd thcworft of them {hould bee 

fit ft flaine, aAd fo in order the reft; and of this hee made the eldeft iudges. 

Of the firfi: hedemanded,Whether in his iudgement he thought there to be 

more men liuing or dcad-?who anf wered,Lt11ing,beca11fe the dead are not. The 

fecond, Whether the Earth or the Sea harb<:mred the greater Monfiers-? 

Refp. 'I'he Earth, becatt{e the Sea is but part thereof The third,What beafi: of 

.all creatures was the mofi craftie-? Ref p. That which to man is be.ft knowne. 

The fourth, Why did the Sabbre reuolt from Macedon,: Refp. 'Ihat they 

might either Li11e well, or Dye ill. The fifth,Whethcr the day was before the 

night, or the night before the day,: Refp, 'Ihe day, for or,e day ,vas before 

another. The fixth,Wh:n was the heft way to make a man gcncrall y beloued 

of all 1 Refp. 'I'o he the be.ft man and no~tJrant. The feuenth,How might a 

man bee made a god,: Refp. BJ doing that which a man is not able to doe. The 

eigth, Whether is Life or Death the {\ronger,: Re.fp; Life, becaufe it heareth 

fa many difafters, The ninth hec demanded,How long hee thought a man to 

liue,: Who anfwered, l11:fl fa long Mhedtftred not to fte Death. When the 

king rnrning to the iudge, bad him giue iufi: fentence hce fayd that one had 

anfwcred more impertinently than another : thc:o fayth the king ,thou art 

the firft that oughtdl to die for fo iudgi!)g • But he reply de, Not fo o king 

becaufe it was your owne condition, tfi~t}c {hould fuffer firft that made the 

worft anfwc:re. This fayd, the king di(m1t1ed them bounteoufly and royally 

rewarded. If then for ambiguous an'fwerc-s to fcch f1ighrand yet doubtfull 

qucftions,Alexamler thought them worthie of fuch gifts and prefenrs; with 

what Memories, what Praifes, what Crownes, Collumnes, and Statues 

ought we to dignifie and celebrate the names of queene Zenobia? .Amalafan.. 

tha, .Ajjatia, J,'ttlrria, tMorata,.and others~ This Salomon the wifell: (not on• 

ly of kmgs) but of men, well lcnew, when hauing made proofe of the wife-

dome of 'NJ,caielis ~ene of JEthiopia, he feat her hacke into her countrey 

fo liberally furmfhed and fo royally rewarded. What I haue fpoke of 

th(femay be pertinently applyde to our women fiudious io Diuinitie, Ora• 

torie,and Sophiftrie , aod laborioufly prad:ifed in all other liberall Arts and 

Sciences; Nor can I more fitly in my mind conclude this woilce,than as I 

begun with goddeifes, foto end with good women : Oncly of the honour 

due to Poeteifes, becauf c it belongs fomething to mine owne profeffion, 

I will borrow my conclufton from Oreid in his !aft Elegie of the firft booke 

.Amm,m,the title is Ad iuuidos quod fama poetarum fit perennis: 

~od mihi /iuor edax igna11os obijcis annos ? 

Ingenijq tte voc.u carmen insrte meum? 

Why ( eating Emtie) do.ft thou JU 4 crime, 
obieci vnto me Sloath, 11nd mif}ent time? 
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'rearming the M11fe and facred 1-{gmhers vaine; 
Thr: fmitlcffe ijfoe of an idle fmiine. 
I am not woon to Jpend my youth in 1varre, , 
BJ ivhich our predeceffers famous are: . 
It tempt's nqt me to flttrch the 6rabling laivs, 
Or at the harre to quarrel/in a caufe.-. 
Thefe jfod~es morttrll are,and trttnjitorie, 
When mine Jl!alt pttrchaftme eternal! glorie. 
·whit' fl Ida jl:ands ,or 'Ienedos hath name_, 
Or Symois jlreames Jha!lrun, fa long thy fame 
(Meonides)jhalt litte,whilff graine foal! grow, 
Which men with fythe or jicle, reape or mmve : 
Whiljf vineyards grapes,andthefegrapes yeeldvs wine, 
Famous Afcr~us, euen fa longjhalt thinr. 
Battiad es, the whole world p,atl impart, 
For what he wants in wit he hath in art . 

J 
l,t --• 

. 'NJ loffe can chance to thy cothurnate .ftraine, 
oh Saphocles:nor Aratus t'9y wine. -
'The honottrs hy the M ufas yort haae Wf!nne, 
Shal!laft,if not 011t!aft hoth Moone and Sunne. 
Whil'jt ther's a 'Yeftit Seruant,or hard Sire, 
Fat Baivde, ormerrie Whoore, men /hall admire 
Menander thee. Ennius,although obJcure, 
Andweightie A~ciuSJOtJ_fha!l 6oth indure_ • 
.All /hall reade Varro that but heare of Greece; 
ln him, thejirft jhip lancht to fetch the fleece. 
Then jh4ll,Lucretius,thy br~s_ht fame decay, 
When All the world foaU perijb in one day. 
Whil'ft Rome triumphant o'retheworld jhall6ee, 
So long, 8 Maro,fbaU the worldreadethee. . _. • ~D. 
Whil'ft C~pid jha/!6.eare ]hefts ot am_or(JtfS fire, ., ,1,V :--" 
SolongT1bullusfhallthyul1uferejptre. r:. r,... ·3 
Gallus in the Eaft,and Gallus in the 1-Vejf, -: } 
With faire Lycoris whom heloued brj, , ~- *'' :.-
Shallhoth/Jefamotts. Whil'jltheresTree,orSto_ne> / I! 

,I OrP!ant,orHearbe.,orGroundtotreadvp__on, ' ·, 
.\

1 WhenFlinrs-confame,11,ndwhe.ntbePlowpialwaft .-... :; , r" 
, X 'And he forgot, yet 'J'f.!t7!'bers fltU mu.ft /aft. . \.. j 

( rmo the Muft,euen tMori,arclms muft yeeld; : l . 
1 

' \ <:yf.nrJ glor.ioui Tpi11mphs pure haft in the field: ,: -' 1 ' 

. ' ~Toheryee{dTagtuwit~t~y,golden fb.im, I .--..rf; 
Tou Terrhenear-e, andondyjhe dtume. -~::.,1. ,. 
Litthenthew{e:_ar,whatisvile 4.rlmire, r 
That nothingi lft faue earthj_e droffe dejire,i . -
Gold-hair'd Apollo with fulllJandflmllh'ting 
My flowing tup fill' d from the 1,{ufas /p,t.jng • 
Andcrown'dwithmyrtle, f _{ball no-Nbe Jimg, 
And be made frequent in each louers tongue. 
Enuie the liuingfale detrafls, b1et Fat, 
Concluding lift, Jhe likewift ends her hate.., 
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And tlm1 her rancour ii no longer fed, 
When li11ing H enor Jhall mai-11taine vs, dead: 
And when my Funerall RJtes their la.ft jres giue, 
Then /hall the great'fl pitrt of rny filfe foll tiue. 

And this pcrpctuitie of Fame> which ouid in giuing ta others, likewife 

attributes to himfelfe, is that which all ~he truly Noble,Chafi,Wife,Ver-

tuous, Learned, and Religious Virgins, Wiu~s, and Matrons haue propo-

fed as their iufi: Reward; who lift their thoughts vpward, and defpifing 

the Frailcties, V ncertainties, and Vanities of the Earth, ayme their Me-

ditations , Contemplations , and Pious Actions at the fublimities of 

Heauen. 
, . . 

Opm Excogitatutn, lnchoatum, Explicitum, Et 
a 'Typographo excufum, inter Jeptem .... 

decem feptimanu . 
. ' 
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